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"T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  G n o s t i c  T h e o lo g y  w i th  s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  o f  J o h n ,  I r e n a e u s  a d v e r s u s  h a e r e s e s  I  29  
a n d  30 a n d  r e l a t e d  t e x t s . "  P h .D  t h e s i s  o f  A l a s t a i r  H .B . 
L o g a n ,  J a n u a r y  1 9 8 0 .
T h i s  t h e s i s  i s  a  l i t e r a r y - c r i t i c a l  a n d  t h e o l o g i c a l  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  o f  J o h n  an d  t h e  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  
m a t e r i a l  f o u n d  i n  I r e n a e u s  a d v e r s u s  h a e r e s e s  I  29 a n d  3 0 .
I t  a t t e m p t s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  ( 1 )  w h ic h  o f  t h e  f o u r  C o p t i c  
v e r s i o n s  i n  tw o  r e c e n s i o n s  i s  n e a r e s t  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,  a n d  
w h a t t h e  p r e c i s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  i s  t o  
I r e n a e u s '  tw o  c h a p t e r s ;  ( 2 )  w h e t h e r  th e  A p o c ry p h o n  
r e p r e s e n t s  a  p r o c e s s  o f  C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  o r  d e -  
C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  ( 3 )  w h a t t h e  p r e c i s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  
t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  i s  t o  V a l e n t i n i a n i s m .
T he f i r s t  tw o  c h a p t e r s ,  o n  G n o s t ic  th e o g o n y  a n d  
c o sm o g o n y , a r g u e  t h a t  o n e  c a n  b e s t  e x p l a i n  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
b e tw e e n  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  a n d  I r e n a e u s  I 29 b y  a s s u m in g  t h a t  
I r e n a e u s '  a c c o u n t  r e p r e s e n t s  a n  e a r l i e r ,  l e s s - d e v e l o p e d  
fo rm  o f  t h e  m a in  t r a d i t i o n s  f o u n d  in  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  w h ic h  
t h e  l a t t e r  m o d i f i e d  t o  s u i t  i t s  ow n d i f f e r e n t  t h e o l o g i c a l  
t e n d e n c y .  T h e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n ,  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  v e r s i o n  
i n  Nag H am m adi C o d e x  I I I ,  i s  c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a n d  
t o  I r e n a e u s '  a c c o u n t ,  t h e  l o n g  r e p r e s e n t i n g  a  h a r m o n i s in g  
a n d  s p i r i t u a l i s i n g  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  b u t  a l s o  c o n t a i n i n g  m o re
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o r i g i n a l  t r a d i t i o n s  o m i t t e d  b y  t h e  s h o r t .
C h a p t e r s  t h r e e ,  f o u r  a n d  f i v e  d e a l  i n  m o re  g e n e r a l  
t e r m s  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  a n d  
I r e n a e u s  I  30 a n d  c o v e r  G n o s t i c  a n t h r o p o l o g y ,  s o t e r i o l o g y  
a n d  e s c h a t o l o g y .  T h e y  a t t e m p t  t o  sh o w  how t h e  A p o c r y p h o n 's  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r a d o x  o f  G n o s t i c  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
o f  b e i n g  e l e c t  y e t  t r a p p e d  i n  m a t t e r  a n d  g o v e r n e d  b y  f a t e ,  
h a s  d e t e r m i n e d  i t s  s e l e c t i o n  a n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  
a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l ,  s o t e r i o l o g i c a l  a n d  e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  m o t i f s .  
I t s  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  G e n e s i s  1 - 7  f o r m s  t h e  c o r e  o f  i t s  
a n t h r o p o l o g y  a n d  s o t e r i o l o g y  w h ic h  a g r e e  t h a t ,  a l t h o u g h  
man p o s s e s s e s  a  d i v i n e  s p a r k ,  h e  r e q u i r e s  r e d e m p t i o n  a n d  
a  R e v e a l e r / R e d e e m e r . T h i s  p a r a d o x  i s  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e r m s  
o f  p r i m a l ,  c o n t i n u o u s  a n d  d e c i s i v e  r e v e l a t i o n ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  
b y  v a r i o u s  d i v i n e  f i g u r e s .  T h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  e s c h a t o l o g y  
i n  t h e  A p o c r y p h o n ,  t o o ,  r e f l e c t  n o t  o n l y  v a r i e d  t r a d i t i o n s  
b u t  a l s o  t h e  p a r a d o x  o f  G n o s t i c  s a l v a t i o n ,  t h e  "Now" a n d  
t h e  " N o t Y e t " .
On t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n ,  t h e  t h e s i s  
a r g u e s  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s i t i o n  ( u n l i k e  t h e  
f r a m e  s t o r y )  i s  a p p a r e n t l y  u n i n f l u e n c e d  b y  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  
m uch o f  i t s  m a t e r i a l  i s  b e s t  u n d e r s t o o d  i n  t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  
e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n  s p e c u l a t i o n  a b o u t  C h r i s t  b a s e d  o n  t h e  O ld  
T e s t a m e n t  a n d  c o n t e m p o r a r y  H e l l e n i s t i c  J u d a i s m .  W h ile  
e v i d e n c e  o f  p r o g r e s s i v e  C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  o r  d e -  
C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  i s  s c a n t y  a n d  m ix e d ,  t h e r e  i s ,  t h i r d l y ,  
som e i n d i c a t i o n ,  n o t  o n l y  t h a t  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  i n f l u e n c e d
V a l e n t i n i a n i s m ,  b u t  t h a t ,  i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r m ,  i t  sh o w s  
s i g n s  o f  a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  V a l e n t i n i a n i s m ,
The Development o f  G nostic  Theology 
w ith  s p e c ia l  r e fe re n c e  to  th e  Apocryphon o f  John 
Iren aeu s  ad v ersu s  h a e re s e s - 1 29 and 30 
and r e l a t e d  t e x t s
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AŒN0WLEIX3EMENT8
I would l i k e  to  ex p ress  my th an k s  and deep g r a t i tu d e  f i r s t  o f 
a l l  to  my S u p e rv iso r , P ro fe s so r  R. McL. W ilson, f o r  h i s  i n i t i a l  h e lp  
and ad v ice , h i s  c o n tin u in g  s tim u lu s , and above a l l  h i s  u n f a i l in g  
p a tie n c e  t h r o u ^  th e  many y ea rs  and fre q u e n t v ic i s s i tu d e s  o f  my 
re se a rc h . L ike th e  S o c ra tic  midwife and th e  S av iou r o f  V a le n tin ia n  
G nosticism  he f i n a l ly  b rought to  b i r t h  and gave form and o rd e r  to  
what o f te n  prom ised to  be a  sh a p e le ss  a b o r tio n  o r  hydra-headed  
m onster. The v i r tu e s  in  i t  a re  h i s ,  th e  w eaknesses ray own.
Secondly I would l i lœ  to  than li K athryn, my w ife , who has had 
to  sh a re  me w ith  t h i s  th e s i s  fo r  so  many y e a rs , b u t who has never 
CCTTplained. To h e r  I  d e d ic a te  t h i s  work w ith  love  and g r a t i tu d e .
Ill
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INTRODUCTION
(a )  The te x ts  and  v e r s io n s  o f th e  A pocryphon  of John
The e x is te n c e  of th e  A pocryphon  of John  in  a  C optic  v e rs io n  lias  b een
know n s in c e  1896 w hen D r .  C .  R e in h ard t a c q u ire d  th e  m a n u sc r ip t now
know n a s  Codex B e ro lin e n s is  (BG 8502) in  C a i ro .  C a r l  S chm id t d rew
a tte n tio n  to  th e  find  and b r ie f ly  d e s c r ib e d  th e  w o rk  in  th e  sa m e  y e a r ,
but thought it  fo rm e d  p a r t  o f th e  f i r s t  tex t in  th e  C odex , th e  G ospe l of
M a ry .  ^ He c o r r e c te d  th is  m is ta k e  in  a la te r  a r t i c le  in  w hich  he  a rg u e d
th a t I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t o f th e  B a rb e lo g n o stic s  in  A d v e rsu s  h a e r e s e s  I  29
had  b een  d raw n  f ro m  a  G n o stic  o r ig in a l of w hich  h e  had  e x e e rp ie d  a p a r t ,
2and  th a t th a t o r ig in a l w as id e n tic a l w ith  th e  A p o cry p h o n . He fu r th e r  
a rg u e d  th a t th e  o r ig in a l u sed  by I re n a e u s  ex tended  beyond h is  e x c e rp t ,  
and  th a t I re n a e u s  b ro k e  off w h e re  he  d id  b e c a u se  h is  fo llow ing c h a p te r  
(I 30) gave a c o m p le te  s u m m a ry  of th e  d o c tr in e s  of a  G nostic  s e c t  w hich
3w e re  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th o se  of c h .  29 and he  w ish ed  to  avo id  r e p e t i t io n .
H o w ev er he d id  a d m it th a t  th e r e  w e re  d if fe re n c e s  b e tw een  th e  C op tic
v e r s io n  and  th e  G re e k  o r ig in a l ,  but he  a s c r ib e d  th e m  to  m is ta k e s  in  th e
t r a n s la t io n  due to  th e  d iff icu lty  of th e  m a te r ia l  But S chm id t had  only
t r a n s la te d  p a r ts  o f th e  f i r s t  s e c tio n  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  co sm o g o n ic
s e c tio n  w hich  c o r re s p o n d e d  to  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 , and fu ll know ledge o f th e
te x t  w as on ly  a t ta in e d , a f te r  v a r io u s  v ic is s i tu d e s ,  in  1955 w ith  th e
p u b lic a tio n  by W .C . T ill o f th e  f i r s t  th r e e  (G n o stic )  w o rk s  in  th e  B erlin
C odex (G o sp e l o f M a ry , A pocryphon  o f ‘Jo h n , Sophia o f J e s u s  C h r is t )
5w ith  an  in tro d u c tio n  and  t r a n s la t io n  in  G e rm a n .
T ill ,  h o w e v e r , had  been  ab le  to  m ake u se  o f th e  o th e r  C op tic
v e r s io n s  o f th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  S ophia w hich  had  tu rn e d  up am ong
th e  th i r te e n  C op tic  c o d ic e s  d is c o v e re d  a t N ag H am m ad i in  U pper Egypt
in  1945/46^ They fo rm e d  th e  f i r s t  and  fo u rth  w r itin g s  in  C odex III ,
th e  f i r s t  of th e  c o d ic e s  to  be a c q u ire d  by th e  C optic  M useum  in  C a iro
in  1946 and  th e re fo re  id e n tif ie d  a s  C odex I by D or e s s e  and  P uech  who
7h ad  b een  th e  f i r s t  to  in fo rm  th e  s c h o la r ly  w o rld  of th e  d is c o v e ry . By
1949 D o re s s e  had  b een  a b le  to  d is c o v e r  th e  e x is te n c e  o f tw o o th e r
v e r s io n s  o f th e  A pocryphon  (CG II and  IV ) and h e  and P uech  w e re  ab le
to  g ive so m e  in fo rm a tio n  abou t th e m  and  th e i r  r e la t io n  to  th e  o th e r  
8v e r s io n s .  D o re s s e  c o n s id e re d  th e  v e rs io n  in  C odex II to  be a m o re
dev e lo p ed  and  v is ib ly  o ld e r  r e c e n s io n  th a n  th a t in  C odex III and BG and
9h e  fe lt i t  c o n f irm e d  th e  a rc h a ic  n o n -C h r is t ia n  n a tu re  o f th e  t e x t .
In  h is  ed itio n  of BG T ill w as ab le  to  in c lu d e  th e  v a r ia n t  re a d in g s  in
CG III and in  h is  in tro d u c tio n  he d is c u s s e d  the re la t io n  o f th e  tw o
v e r s io n s .  He found th e m  to  be v e ry  c lo s e ly  r e la te d  and  he  a llu d e d  to
th e  fa c t th a t th e  o th e r  tw o te x ts  o f fe re d  a  lo n g e r  v e rs io n  w h ich , f ro m
an  ex a m in a tio n  of p h o to g ra p h s  o f p a r t  of CG II,he  fe lt d iv e rg e d  v e ry
10c o n s id e ra b ly  f ro m  th e  s h o r te r  v e r s io n s  in  BG and CG I I I .  A c c e s s  to
th e  lo n g e r  v e rs io n  of th e  A pocryphon  in  CG II w as m ade p o s s ib le  by
th e  p u b lic a tio n  in  1956 by P a h o r Labib o f p h o to g rap h s  of i t  a long  w ith
11o th e r  w o rk s  fro m  th e  sa m e  c o d e x . W orking in d ep en d en tly  o f each  
o th e r  A .K . H elm bo ld  and S . G iv e r s e n  p r e p a r e d  ed itio n s  o f CG I I ,  th e
12f i r s t  an  u n p u b lish ed  d i s s e r t a t i o n , t h e  seco n d  p u b lish ed  in  1963 and
13ta k in g  in to  acco u n t th e  v e rs io n s  in  BG and  CG III .
But it  w as only  w ith  th e  p u b lic a tio n  by M . K ra u s e  and P . Labib of
a l l  th r e e  v e rs io n s  o f th e  A pocryphon  fro m  th e  Nag H am m ad i c o rp u s  in
1963 th a t s c ie n t if ic  ex a m in a tio n  o f th e  re la t io n s  be tw een  th e  fo u r  v e rs io n s  
14co u ld  b e g in . . K ra u s e  d e s c r ib e d  the  te x ts  in  CG II and  CG IV /the lo n g e r
v e r s io n  b e c a u se  i t  had  m any in te rp o la t io n s  la ck in g  in  th e  s h o r te r  v e r s io n
(BG and CG I I I ) , and  p ro m is e d  a  fu r th e r  p u b lic a tio n  g iv ing  a sy n o p s is
15of th e  v a r ia n ts  in  th e  fo u r  v e r s io n s .
With a ll  th e  te x ts  now a v a ila b le  s e v e r a l  t r a n s la t io n s  fo llow ed :
R. K a s s e r 's  F ren ch  t r a n s la t io n  o f BG, CG III and th e  long  r e c e n s io n  
(CG II and IV ) in  sy n o p tic  fo rm  in  580 v e r s e s ,  and  th e  E nglish  t r a n s ­
la tio n s  o f BG ( f ro m  th e  G e rm a n  by M . K ra u s e )  in  th e  E nglish  v e rs io n
of th e  f i r s t  vo lum e o f W. F o e r s t e r 's  G nosis  and  of CG II in  The N ag
17H am m ad i L ib ra ry  in  E n g lish . O ne m igh t m ention in  th is  co n n ec tio n
th e  il lu m in a tin g  d is c u s s io n  o f th e  v e rs io n  in  BG by Y . J a n s s e n s .
F ina lly  th e  F a c s im ile  e d itio n s  of CG I I ,  CG III and  CG IV a p p e a re d  in
191974, 1976 and 1975 r e s p e c t iv e ly .
(b )  The u n ity , s o u r c e s ,  o r ig in a l  fo rm  and  in flu en ce  of th e  A pocryphon  
S chm id t in  h is  seco n d  a r t i c l e  r a i s e d  th e  q u e s tio n s  of th e  o r ig in a l 
fo rm  o f th e  A p ocryphon , i t s  d a te  and  re la t io n  to  I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r .
I 2 9 , and  h is  a rg u m e n ts  te n d e d  to  in flu en ce  th e  e a r l i e r  s ta g e s  o f th e  
r e c e n t  d e b a te .  H e h ad  co n ten d ed  th a t I re n a e  u s  had  had  a c c e s s  to th e
A pocryphon  (o r  som eth ing  v e ry  lik e  i t)  but had  only  e x c e rp te d  i t s  
f i r s t ,  c o sm o g o n ic , h a lf .  H ow ever he d id  a llude  to  c e r ta in  d iv e rg e n c e s  
be tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, a  po in t not a l l  h is  
l a t e r  c r i t i c s  a p p re c ia te d .  D o r e s s e ,  h o w e v e r , d id  and  d rew  a tte n tio n  
to  th e  fa c t th a t in  tw o of th e  c a s e s  of d iv e rg e n c e , v/hich S chm id t had  
ex p la in ed  in  g e n e ra l a s  e r r o r s  in  th e  C op tic  o r  m is ta k e s  by I r e n a e u s ,  
th e  l a t t e r  ' s  te x t  a g re e d  w ith  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians a g a in s t th e  
A p o cry p h o n . This su g g e s te d  th a t I re n a e u s  had  b een  fa ith fu l to  h is  
o r ig in a l  w hich  m u st have  d if fe re d  s lig h tly  f ro m  o u r  A p o cry p h o n .
D o re s s e  v e n tu re d  th e  te n ta tiv e  su g g e s tio n  th a t th is  w o rk  m ay  have 
fo rm e d  a  t r e a t i s e  on th e  h ig h e r  cosm ogony  w hich I re n a e u s  s u m m a r is e d  
and  w hich  l a t e r  w as u se d  to  fo rm  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  A pocryphon.""
Thus a rg u m e n t c e n tre d  ro u n d  th e  q u e s tio n s  of th e  un ity  of th e  A pocryphon . 
th e  e x is te n c e  of a  G ru n d sc h rif t  co n ta in in g  only th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  
A pocryphon ,and  th e  r e la t io n  of th e  A pocryphon  to  I re n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t.
D o r e s s e ,  on th e  b a s is  o f a  l i t e r a r y  a n a ly s is  o f th e  fo u r v e r s io n s ,  
a rg u e d  th a t th e  w o rk  la c k e d  u n ity . I ts  m o s t a n c ie n t e le m e n t w as th e  
cosm ogony  known to  I re n a e u s  in  indep en d en t fo rm  and s u m m a r is e d  by 
h im , to  w hich  w as added  an  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l s e c t io n ,  i t s e l f  in te r ru p te d  
by an  in te rp o la te d  s o te r io lo g ic a l  p a s s a g e  on th e  d e s tin y  of s o u l s . L astly  
a  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  d e sc e n t of a  h eav en ly  r e d e e m e r  w as added  to  th e  
la te s t  v e rs io n s  ( i . e .  CG II and  CG IV) and  th e  w hole w o rk  u n ified  by 
th e  f r a m e  s to r y ,  th e  d ia lo g u e  be tw een  th e  a p o s tle  John  and th e  S a v io u r .
T his a n a ly s is  D o re s s e  fe lt c o n firm e d  by th e  fac t th a t I re n a e u s  knew
in  p r im it iv e  fo rm  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  A pocryphon  and w ould s u re ly
21h av e  r e a c te d  s tro n g ly  to  any a s c r ip t io n  o f i t  to  J e s u s  h im s e lf .
W. van U nn ik , p o in tin g  out th e  s t r ik in g  fac t th a t th e  p a s s a g e s
com m on  to  I re n a e u s  and  th e  A pocryphon  a r e  con fined  to  one p a r t i c u la r
a s  to
s e c tio n ,a g re e d  w ith  D o r e s s e 's  q u e ry /w h e th e r  v/ith S chm id t one cou ld
d a te  th e  w hole A pocryphon  b e fo re  AD 180. If I re n a e u s  had  known th e
w hole i t  w as a m y s te ry  why he had  no t m en tioned  i t .  H e too  a rg u e d
fro m  th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  s ty le  and  s t r u c tu r e  be tw een  th e  f i r s t  and  seco n d
p a r t s  th a t th e  A pocryphon  w as not a l l  o f a p ie c e  and th a t  I r e n a e u s  had
not e x c e rp te d  fro m  it  a s  a  w hole but th a t  bo th  had  b o rro w e d  f ro m  th e  
22s a m e  s o u r c e .  W. F o e r s t e r ,  to o , w ritin g  about th e  sa m e  t im e ,
co u ld  not b e liev e  th a t th e  s h o r t  v e r s io n  p re s e n te d  an  o r ig in a l fo rm  of a
G n o stic  s y s te m  o r  co u ld  have  s e rv e d  a s  th e  b a s is  fo r  Iren aeu s*  a c c o u n t.
H e p o in ted  to  c o n tra d ic t io n s  and  in c o n s is te n c ie s  and to  p la c e s  w h e re
23Iren aeu s*  v e rs io n  w as m o re  c o m p re h e n s ib le  th an  th e  A p o cry p h o n .
H . - M .  Schenke a lso  p o in ted  to  th e  d if fe re n c e s  be tw een  I re n a e u s  
and  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  be tw een  th e  f i r s t  and  seco n d  
p a r t s  o f th e  l a t t e r . He c la im e d  to  find  ev id en ce  o f a c l e a r  l i t e r a r y  
s u tu re  a t BG 4 4 , 19 . Thus he  too  r e je c te d  S c h m id t 's  co n ten tio n  th a t 
I re n a e u s  had  th e  c o m p le te  A pocryphon  b e fo re  h im  and  a rg u e d ,  lik e  
D o r e s s e ,  th a t  I re n a e u s  had  e x c e rp te d  a  c o m p le te  w ork  on c o sm o g o n y .
The seco n d  p a r t  o f th e  A pocryphon  had  p ro b a b ly  ne v e r  had  an  in d ependen t
e x is te n c e  and p re su m a b ly  th e  o r ig in a l co sm ogony  had  b een  in  th e  fo rm
o f q u e s tio n  and  a n s w e r .  But d e s p ite  th e  s im i la r i ty ,  th e  s o u rc e  u se d
by I re n a e u s  c o n ta in e d  a  v a r ia n t  o f th e  cosm ogony  of th e  A pocryphon
24and not th a t  co sm o g o n y  i t s e l f .  P u ech , tooç is  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e
p ro b le m  of th e  G ru n d sc h rif t  , but w h ile  a llow ing  th a t  th e  A pocryphon^
e i th e r  in  one of i t s  p r e s e n t  fo rm s  o r  one m o re  p r im it iv e  w as  "q u ite
c e r ta in ly  u se d  by I r e n a e u s " ,  h e  is  r a th e r  m o re  r e s e r v e d  abou t
D o r e s s e 's  a rg u m e n ts  fo r  a  s h o r t  t r e a t i s e  on th e  h ig h e r  cosm ogony
id e n tic a l w ith  I r e n a e u s ’ s o u rc e  a s  th a t  G ru n d sc h rif t  and  a s  being  of
25n o n -C h r is t ia n  c h a r a c t e r .
On th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  l i t e r a r y  u n ity  and  th e  m a tte r  o f a G ru n d sc h rif t  
A , K ra g e ru d ,  r a th e r  a g a in s t th e  g e n e ra l c o n s e n s u s , a rg u e s  th a t th e  
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l- s o te r io lo g ic a l  s e c tio n s  of th e  A pocryphon  a r e  th e  b a s ic  
d o cu m en t s in c e  th ey  fo rm  a  co n tin u o u s  c o m m e n ta ry  on G e n e s is  (BG 3 9 ,
1 -  7 5 , 1 0 ) ,  ex ce p t fo r  th e  p a s s a g e  on th e  so u ls  (BG 6 4 , 13 -  7 1 , 2 ) ,  
w h ich  he th in k s  is  an  in te rp o la t io n  s in c e  it  c o n ta in s  no G e n e s is  m a te r ia l .  
The e x e g e s is  i s  p r im a r y ,  th e  cosm o g o n y  and f ra m e  s to ry  s e c o n d a ry .  
K ra g e ru d  w ould s e e  th e  p r im a r y  do cu m en t a s  a t r a c t  w hich  th ro u g h  
th e  a d d itio n s  of th e  cosm ogony  and  f ra m e  s to ry  w as f in a lly  p re s e n te d  
a s  an  a p o c a l y p s e . K a s s e r  w ould  a lso  s e e  the  k e rn e l  o f th e  
A pocryphon  a s  a  p ie c e  o f G n o stic  e x e g e s is  o f G e n e s is  (CG II 13, 1 3 - 2 5 ,  
15) to  w hich  w as ad d ed  a  d o g m a tic  p ro lo g u e  of h e te ro g e n e o u s  e le m e n ts  
o f w hich  so m e a r e  v e ry  a n c ie n t ,  and  in d eed  even  p r e - C h r i s t i a n .  L a te r
th e  " c a te c h is m "  on th e  d e s tin y  of s o u ls  w as added  and  f in a lly  th e  hym n
a t th e  end  o f th e  long  r e c e n s io n .  To g ive  th e  w hole so m e  d e g re e  of
p ro b a b il i ty  fo r  C h r is t ia n  r e a d e r s  it  w as c o m p le te d  by a  f ic t it io u s
27h is to r ic a l  f ra m e w o rk .
Bohlig to o ,  in  h is  re v ie w  o f G iv e r s e n 's  e d itio n ,a c c e p ts  th e  c o m ­
p o s ite  n a tu re  of th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,su g g es tin g  th a t it  i s  a  c o m p ila tio n  of 
v a r io u s  t r a d i t io n s .  CG II w as no t th e  o r ig in a l fo rm  but an e v e r  m o re  
expanded  co m p ila tio n  w hich  w as a l re a d y  co m p le te  in  th e  G re e k  o r ig in a l .  
The co n se q u e n c e s  o f th is  fo r  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t in  a d v . h a e r .  I 29 a r e  
th a t  i t  n eed  no t hav e  b een  ta k e n  fro m  th e  A pocryphon  bu t cou ld  have 
b een  d e r iv e d  f ro m  a p ie c e  o f B a rb e lo g n o stic  te a c h in g  to  w hich  th e  
A pocryphon  goes b a c k . L ike D o r e s s e ,  Bohlig d ra w s  a tte n tio n  to  th e
p a r a l le l s  in  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians and  su g g e s ts  th a t th e  in tro d u c tio n
28to  th e  l a t t e r  m u s t be d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  sa m e  t r a d i t io n ,  W ilson su m s
up th e  g e n e ra l c o n s e n su s  o f th e s e  s c h o la r s  th a t S c h m id t 's  opin ion  of
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  I re n a e u s  and th e  A pocryphon  is  no lo n g e r
te n a b le  in  i t s  o r ig in a l f o r m . We h av e  th e  s a m e  s y s te m  in  both  c a s e s ,
but fo r  h im  it  r e m a in s  an  open  q u e s tio n  w h e th e r  I re n a e u s  ' s o u rc e  w as
an  e a r l i e r  v e rs io n  of th e  A pocryphon  i t s e l f  o r  a n o th e r  do cu m en t w hich
29s e rv e d  a s  th e  b a s is  fo r  i t .  But b e c a u se  of th e  te n d en cy  of th e  
G n o s tic s  to  ad ap t and  r e v is e  th e i r  d o cu m en ts  n o ted  by Schenke,W ilson  
fe e ls  w e m u s t re c k o n  w ith  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t th e  C op tic  v e r s io n s  of 
th e  A pocryphon  s ta n d  a t so m e  re m o v e  fro m  th e  d o cu m en t u se d  by
30I r e n a e u s . He too  a g re e s  th a t th e  A pocryphon  is  a  c o m p o s ite  do cu ­
m e n t,  ap p ea lin g  bo th  to  S c h e n k e 's  a rg u m e n t about a  s u tu re  and  to  th e
odd sw itch  be tw een  r e f e r e n c e s  to  Jo h n  in  th e  th i r d ,  th e n  th e  f i r s t ,  th e n
31th e  th i r d  p e r s o n  a g a in .
H e lm b o ld , u t i l is in g  th e  A pocryphon  to  i l lu s t r a te  th e  s u b je c tiv e
n a tu re  o f l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  B ib le , s e ts
th e  a rg u m e n ts  of Schenke and  D o re s s e  abou t th e  cosm ogony  a s  th e
G ru n d sc h rif t  a g a in s t th o s e  of K ra g e ru d  and K a s s e r  who w ould s e e  th e  •
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l and s o te r io lo g ic a ls a c tio n s  a s  p r im a r y .  He h im se lf
a p p e a rs  to  r e je c t  su c h  a t te m p ts  to  d is s e c t  th e  w o rk . On th e  q u es tio n
o f th e  re la t io n  of th e  A pocryphon  to  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t h e  d is c u s s e s  th e
o p in io n s o f S c h m id t, S chenke and  D o r e s s e ,  r e je c t in g  D o r e s s e 's
su g g e s tio n  th a t th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians w as I r e n a e u s ’ s o u r c e .
C a re fu l s tu d y  of th e  p e r t in e n t  p a s s a g e s  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians
r e v e a ls  v a r ia n ts  be tw een  i t  and  I r e n a e u s . Study of th e  v e rs io n s  of th e
A pocryphon  and  th e  l a t t e r  ' s  acco u n t show s th a t  h e  u se d  a  v e r s io n  of
th e  A pocryphon  w hich  so m e tim e s  is  c lo s e r  to  BG and  s o m e tim e s  to  CG II
and  s o m e tim e s  to  n e i th e r .  T his w ould in d ic a te  th a t h is  te x t w as in -
32dependen t of and  p ro b a b ly  e a r l i e r  th an  th e  ex tan t v e r s io n s .
S c h o ttro f f , w h ile  a cc ep tin g  th a t I re n a e u s  e x c e rp te d  a  te x t  w hich 
w as c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  o u r  A p o cry p h o n , r e je c te d  not only  S c h m id t’s 
view  but S c h e n k e 's  a rg u m e n t about a  s u tu re  in  th e  A pocryphon  w h ere  
th e  p a r a l le l  in  I re n a e u s  e n d s . S chenke h a d  a p p ea led  to  in c o n s is te n c ie s
b e tw een  th e  tw o p a r ts  but s h e  n o ted  th a t th e re  w e re  a lso  in c o n s is te n c ie s
w ith in  e ac h  p a r t  : th e y  r e s u l t  f ro m  th e  co m b in a tio n  of d is p a ra te  m a te r ia l
33and do not p ro v e  a l i t e r a r y  jo in .  She opened  up a  new  and  v e ry  
v a lu ab le  lin e  of a p p ro a c h  by in v e s tig a tin g  th e  th e o lo g ic a l co n ce p tio n  and  
te n d e n c y  of th e  v a r io u s  v e r s io n s , in c lu d in g  th a t of I r e n a e u s . The th e o ­
lo g ic a l co n cep tio n  of th e  te x t  u se d  by I re n a e u s  m u s t be  s e e n  a s  c o m ­
p le te ly  d if fe re n t f ro m  th a t  of th e  l a t e r  v e r s io n s . Thus th e  v a r ia n ts  in  
h is  v e rs io n  sh o u ld  not be s e e n  a s  d is to r t io n s  on h is  p a r t ,  s in c e  v a r ia t io n s  
s im i la r  to  th o se  b e tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and  a d v . h a e r . I 29 o c c u r  
b e tw een  th e  v e r s io n s  of th e  f o r m e r . H e r co n c lu sio n  is  th a t  none of 
th e  know n v e r s io n s  of th e  A pocryphon  p r e s e n ts  a  te x t w h ich  I r e n a e u s  
r e a d  d ir e c t ly  in  th e  G re e k  o r ig in a l .^ ^  But sh e  d oes  s u g g e s t ,  i f  
in d i r e c t ly ,  th a t w hat I r e n a e u s  knew  w as a  f i r s t  c o m p ila tio n  of th e  
A p o cry p h o n , a lthough  th a t  is  not to  be id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  p r e s e n t  fo rm  
of th e  w o rk .^ ^
K ra u s e ,  in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  t r a n s la t io n  of th e  BG v e rs io n ^  
d iv id e s  th e  A pocryphon  in to  tw o p a r t s , a  r e p o r t  of a  v is io n  and a  
d ia lo g u e , th e  l i t e r a r y  s e a m  being  fo u n d , a s  w ith  S ch en k e , a t BG 4 4 ,1 9 .  
The seco n d  p a r t  a p p e a rs  to  h av e  b een  fo rm e d  f ro m  tw o d if fe re n t e le m e n ts ;  
a  p a r a p h ra s e  o f G en . 1 - 7  w hich  h a s  b een  tr a n s fo rm e d  in to  a  d ia lo g u e  
by th e  ad d itio n  of th r e e  q u e s tio n s  w hich  c a n  be re m o v e d  w ithou t a ffec tin g  
th e  te x t  o r  th e  s e n s e ,  and  a  te a c h in g  on th e  so u l w h ich  s e e m s  to  have 
b een  o r ig in a lly  fo rm u la te d  a s  a  d i a l o g u e . H e  th e n  p ro c e e d s  to  g ive
10
a  d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  of th e  d if fe re n c e s  betw een  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  
f i r s t  h a lf  of th e  A pocryphon  (BG 2 6 , 6  -  4 4 ,1 9 )  and  th e  p a r a l le l  in  
I r e n a e u s ,  co nclud ing  th a t I re n a e u s  had  a t h is  d isp o s a l a s o u rc e  w h ich , 
w h ile  no t id e n tic a l w ith  th e  A pocryphon  p a s s a g e ,  w as n e v e r th e le s s  
s im i la r  to  i t .  The en su in g  d ia lo g u e  s e c t io n ,  w hich  I r e n a e u s  d oes  not 
m e n tio n , w as p ro b a b ly  no t c o n ta in e d  in  h is  s o u rc e  e i th e i '.
F in a lly  on th e  q u e s tio n  of I r e n a e u s  ’ s o u rc e  and its  re la t io n  to  th e
38 39A pocryphon  th e r e  a r e  th e  a r t i c le s  of F . V is se  and  P .P e r k in s .  The
f o r m e r  r a i s e s  th e  new  p ro b le m s  o v e r  th e  r e l ia b i l i ty  o f th e  h e re s io lo g ic a l
a c c o u n ts  of G nostic  s e c t s  p o se d  by th e  d is c o v e ry  o f th e  N ag H am m ad i
L ib ra ry .  He n o te s  f i r s t  o f a l l  th e  la c k  o f s ig n if ic a n t o v e rla p p in g  in
m a te r ia l  and  d e ta i l ,  i te m is in g  only  fiv e  c a s e s  of c l e a r  a g re e m e n t .  The
f i r s t  of th e s e  is  th a t b e tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t of
th e  B a rb e lo g n o stic s  w h ich  s t i l l  r e m a in s  th e  c l e a r e s t  and  m o s t e x te n s iv e
40in s ta n c e  of co m m o n  m a te r ia l .  In  h is  a n a ly s is  o f th e  s o u rc e s  of
I r e n a e u s ' h e re s io lo g ic a l  c a ta lo g u e  V is s e  is  le d  to  co n c lu d e  th a t
I r e n a e u s  on ly  got h is  V a le n tin ia n  and M a rc o s ia n  m a te r ia l  f i r s t - h a n d :
h is  c h a p te r s  on th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  and  O ph ites  c a m e  fro m  a p re v io u s
h e re s io lo g ic a l  s o u r c e ,  w h ic h , h o w e v e r , d id  in c o rp o ra te  so m e  genu ine  
41G n o stic  e x c e r p ts .  But h is  a rg u m e n t d e p e n d s , in  th e  c a s e  of
a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 , on h is  a s su m p tio n  th a t I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t is  b a se d  in  i ts
e n t i r e ty  on th e  A pocryphon  and  if  I re n a e u s  w as re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th is  c h a p -
42t e r  he  a s k s  why he d id  no t m en tio n  th e  l a t t e r  w o rk . Thus he co n c lu d es
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th a t  th e  s e c tio n  on th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  is  b a se d  on so m e  e a r ly  fo rm  of
th e  A p o c ry p h o n ^ ^ , He a ls o  fin d s  th a t  a lthough  Nag H am m ad i d oes  not
p ro v id e  a  c lo s e  p a r a l le l  to  a d v . h a e r  I 30 a s  in  th e  c a s e  of I 2%.m any
of i t s  d e ta ils  a r e  c o r ro b o ra te d  by su ch  t r a c ta te s  a s  th e  H y p o s ta s is  of
th e  A rc h o n s , th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians and o th e r
r e la te d  w o r k s . Thus it m u s t b e  b a se d  on e a r ly  tr a d i t io n s  u n d e rly in g  
44th e s e  t r a c t a t e s .
P e rk in s , tak in g  up th e  q u e s tio n  of I re n a e u s  ' r e l i a b i l i ty , a rg u e s
th a t th e  A p o cry p h o n , be ing  su ch  a  p o p u la r  te x t ,  cou ld  have  c i rc u la te d
45in  y e t an o th e r f o rm , th a t  u se d  by I r e n a e u s .  E xam ination  of th e
g e n re  and co m p o sitio n  of a d v . h a e r  I  le a d s  h e r  to  r e je c t  V i s s e 's
th e s is  th a t  I 29 and  30 (along w ith  o th e r  p a s sa g e s )b e lo n g e d  to  I r e n a e u s ’
h e re s io lo g ic a l  s o u rc e  r a th e r  th a n  hav ing  been  d e r iv e d  f ro m  a u th en tic
46d o cu m en ts  o r  f i r s t  hand  f ro m  G n o s tic s  th e m s e lv e s .  P e rk in s  co n ­
v in c in g ly  d e m o n s tra te s  th a t I r e n a e u s  co n ce iv ed  h is  w o rk  along  r h e to r ic a l
l in e s  w hich  sough t to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  im m o ra l ity  and  in c o n s is te n c y  and
47d isu n ity  of th e  opposing  g ro u p , and  to  p a ro d y  th e i r  id e a s .  I re n a e u s  ’ 
f u r th e r  r h e to r ic a l  o b lig a tio n , to  a t ta c k  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  to  w hom  th e  
G n o s tic s  a p p ea l,w as  d is c h a rg e d  by m aking  u se  of a  genea logy  of G n o stic  
s e c ts  d e r iv in g  th e m  a ll f ro m  S im on M agus and su g g e s tin g  th e i r  
u n an im ity  of f a ls e  d o c tr in e  and  im m o ra l  b e h a v io u r . But c h a p te r s  29 
fo llow ing do not f it th is  f ra m e w o rk : th ey  d if fe r  in  th e  s ty le  and m ethod  
o f t r e a t in g  h e r e s ie s  and  do not fo llow  th e  s e t  p a t te rn  of th e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s  
But th ey  do f it  v e ry  w ell in to  th e  s ty le  of d e ta ile d  s u m m a ry  w hich  I re n a e u s
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u s e s  in  d e s c r ib in g  h is  V a le n tin ia n  and  M a rc o s ia n  opponen ts  e a r l i e r  in  
48th e  b o o k . P e rk in s  su g g e s ts  th a t  one c a n  a s  w ell a s s u m e  th a t th e
G n o stic  s o u rc e s  u se d  fo r  c h a p te r s  29 and  30 w e re  c u r r e n t  am ong th e
V a le n tin ia n s , and  th a t am ong h is  G n o stic  " c o m m e n ta r ie s "  I re n a e u s
found a t le a s t  tw o w o rk s  w hich  th e  V a le n tin ia n s  r e a d  a s  s o u rc e s  o f
49th e i r  own th e o lo g y .
A fu n d am en ta l q u e s tio n  w hich  w e w ill th e re fo re  h av e  to  ex am in e
is  th e  un ity  of th e  A pocryphon  and  i t s  p r e c i s e  r e la t io n  to  a d v . h a e r . I 29
(an d  I 3 0 ) .  But b e fo re  w e c a n  do th a t w e m u st c o n s id e r  a  s e c o n d  q u e s tio n
w hich  h a s  te n d e d  to  d o m in a te  l a t e r  s ta g e s  of th e  p r e s e n t  d e b a te  e v e r
s in c e  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of th e  th r e e  N ag H am m ad i v e r s io n s  of th e
A p o cry p h o n , n a m e ly  w hich  of th e  fo u r  v e rs io n s  is  th e  m o s t o r ig in a l
and  w hich  of th e  tw o r e c e n s io n s ,  th e  long (CG II and CG IV ) o r  th e
s h o r t  (BG and  CG III) i s  th e  o ld e r .  F o r a s  W ilson h a s  p o in ted  o u t,
w e can n o t ex am in e  th e  re la t io n s h ip  be tw een  th em  and  I re n a e u s  u n til
w e d e te rm in e  w hich  re c e n s io n  is  o ld e r  and w hat th e i r  r e la t io n s h ip  is  
50to  one a n o th e r .
A lre a d y  in  1949 on th e  b a s is  of a  b r ie f  e x a m in a tio n  of th e  v e r s io n s
in  CG II and  CG IV D o re s s e  w as o f th e  op in ion  th a t th e  te x t  in  CG II
r e p r e s e n te d  a  m o re  d ev e lo p ed  and  v is ib ly  o ld e r  r e c e n s io n  th a n  th a t  
51in  BG and  CG I I I ,  a lth o u g h  in  h is  l a t e r  book he sp e a k s  o f CG II and  IV 
a s  th e  la te s t  v e r s io n s , and  a d m its  th a t  i t  i s  d iff icu lt to  b e  s u r e  w h e th e r  
th e  t r i p le  d e sc e n t o f th e  r e d e e m e r  e x is te d  b e fo re  in  r e la t iv e ly  a n c ie n t
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52v e r s io n s  of th e  A p o c ry p h o n .. But h is  ca u tio u s  su g g e s tio n  th a t th e  
co n fu sed  l in e s  p r e s e n t  a t th is  p o in t in  BG and  CG III m ay  p o s s ib ly  
r e p r e s e n t  a  t r a d i t io n  d e r iv in g  f ro m  a  c o p y is t ’ s  o m is s io n s  and e r r o r s
53show s th a t  he  s t i l l  p r e f e r s  to  c o n s id e r  th e  long re c e n s io n  m o re  o r ig in a l .
S ch en k e , h o w e v e r , fe lt  th a t th e  long fo rm s  a p p e a re d  to  h av e  u n d e rg o n e
54se c o n d a ry  e x p a n s io n , and  P uech  too  doub ted  D o re s s e  ' s o r ig in a l
c o n te n tio n , but d re w  a tte n tio n  to  th e  c o m p lex ity  of th e  p ro b le m .
B esid es  c e r t a in  " v is ib ly "  l a t e r  ad d itio n s  in  CG II ( p a r t ic u la r ly  15 , 29 -  19 , 10)
55th e  long v e rs io n  m igh t co n ta in  p o r tio n s  of th e  p r im it iv e  t e x t . If th e
s h o r t  v e r s io n  w e re  h e ld  to  be th e  o ld e r  i t  cou ld  no t r e a d i ly  be id e n tif ie d
w ith  th e  o r ig in a l v e rs io n  b e c a u se  of f re q u e n t a n o m a lie s  and  in c o n s is te n c ie s
K ra u s e  in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  h is  e d itio n  of th e  th r e e  v e rs io n s  f ro m
N ag H am m ad i a ls o  saw  th e  p ro b le m  a s  not s im p ly  a m a tte r  of w hich
v e r s io n  w as m o re  o r ig in a l ,  th e  lo n g e r  o r  th e  s h o r t e r .  Was it  not m o re
e la b o ra te  so  th a t so m e  p a r t s  o f th e  one v e rs io n  m igh t be o ld e r  th a n
57th o s e  o f th e  o th e r  and  v ic e  v e r s a ?  H is p ro p o se d  t r e a tm e n t  of th e s e  
p ro b le m s  in  a n o th e r  w ork  m u s t r e f e r  to  h is  unp u b lish ed  M u n s te r  th e s is  
o f 1965, L i te r a r k r i t i s c h e  U n te rsu ch u n q  d es  A pokryphon d es  Jo h an n es  
w h ich  h e  r e f e r s  to  in  a  fo o tn o te  to  h is  a r t i c le  in  th e  M e ss in a  C o n g re s s  
v o l u m e . H i s  c o n c lu s io n s  w e re  th a t  th e  long  re c e n s io n  o r ig in a te d  
f ro m  th e  s h o r t  th ro u g h  in s e r t io n s  and  th a t th e  fo r m e r  a t te m p ts  to  
e l im in a te  c o n tra d ic t io n s  in  th e  l a t t e r .  A s w ith  S c h o ttro ff  he  fu r th e r  
fe lt  th a t th e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  th e  s h o r t  w e re  th e  co n se q u e n c e  of its
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59b e in g  co m p o sed  of v a r io u s  p a r t s .
A s K ra u s e  n o te s ,h is  c o n c lu s io n s  ru n  d ir e c t ly  c o u n te r  to  th o se  of 
G iv e rs e n  in  h is  c o m m e n ta ry . G iv e r s e n ,  a lthough  u n fo rtu n a te ly  he  d id  
not hav e  a c c e s s  to  th e  v e r s io n  of th e  A pocryphon  in  CG IV a s  K ra u s e  
d id , g ives a d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  o f th e  re la t io n s h ip s  b e tw een  CG I I ,  CG III 
an d  BG in  h is  c o m m e n ta ry . H e co n c lu d es  th a t ,  a lthough  CG II h a s  a  
c e r t a in  am oun t of " sp e c if ic  m a te r ia l"  ( e . g .  15, 2 9 -1 9 , 1 0 ) , w hat is  
im p o r ta n t is  th e  com m on  t r a d i t i o n . H e  finds th a t th e  v e r s io n  in  
CG II r e p r e s e n ts  a  m o re  o r ig in a l fo rm  in  t e r m s  of c o m p re h e n s iv e n e s s  
a s  c o m p a re d  to  th e  o th e r  tw o v e r s io n s ,  and th a t BG and  CG III m u st 
r e p r e s e n t  a b r id g e d  v e r s i o n s . W h i l e  ad m ittin g  th a t th e s e  a b r id g e ­
m e n ts  a r e  p r im a r i ly  e d i to r ia l  G iv e rs e n  a lso  s e e m s  to  w eaken  h is  c a s e  
by going on to  allow  th a t CG II d o es  c o n ta in  in s e r t io n s ,  so m e  q u ite  long." 
The l a t t e r  a lso  b e tra y s  a  c e r ta in  s p ir i tu a liz in g  te n d en cy  an d  th u s  
G iv e r s e n 's  f in a l ju d g e m en t i s  th a t  w h ile  a s  r e g a r d s  c o m p re h e n s iv e n e s s  
CG I I ' s  v e r s io n  is  m o re  o r ig in a ire s  r e g a r d s  co n ten t i t  h a s  u n d erg o n e
r e v i s ion^^ But i t  i s  th e  v e r s io n  w hich  is  c lo s e s t  to  th e  e x c e rp t of 
64I re n a e u s . . N one o f th e  te x t s ,  h o w e v e r , can  be r e g a rd e d  a s  th e  o r ig in a l 
v e r s io n  and th e  r e s u l t ,  a s  G iv e rs e n  a d m its ,  is  th a t one h a s  to  ex am in e  
th e  m e r i t s  of eac h  p a s s a g e  in  e a c h  v e r s io n .
K a s s e r  a t te m p ts  a  d if fe re n t a p p ro a c h  to  th e  p ro b le m  of th e  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  and o r ig in a li ty  o f th e  v e r s io n s  and  re c e n s io n s  by m e an s  of an  
a n a ly s is  of th e  G reek  loan  w o rd s  in  e ac h  te x t ,  m ak ing  u se  o f th e  ev id en ce
62
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d e r iv e d  f ro m  s tu d y  of th e  C op tic  t r a n s la t io n s  of th e  B ib le . The o ld  
C o p tic  v e r s io n s  a r e  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a  g r e a te r  i r r e g u la r i ty  in  th e  u s e  
o f G re e k  loan  w ords r a th e r  th a n  by an  abundance o r  s c a r c i ty  of th e m , 
w h e re a s  th e  c l a s s i c  l a t e r  v e r s io n s  have  a  h ig h e r  a b so lu te  p ro p o r tio n  
o f th e m . T h e re  is  an  a  p r io r i  p ro b a b il i ty ,  a rg u e s  K a s s e r ,  th a t th e  
C op tic  G n o stic  v e rs io n s  fo llow ed  a  s im i la r  c o u r s e . F r o m  a  s t a t i s ­
t i c a l  a n a ly s is  of 330 u n its  of c o m p a r is o n  and  160 in d iv id u a l G re e k  lo an  
w o rd s  h e  co n c lu d es  th a t  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  co u ld  be p r io r  to  th e  long  in  
35 p e r  c e n t of c a s e s .  CG III and  th e  long re c e n s io n  (L) r e p r e s e n t  b e t te r  
q u a lity  m a n u s c r ip ts  bu t p a ra d o x ic a lly  CG II I ,  th e  m o s t re c e n t  v e r s io n ,  
m o s t o ften  r e p r e s e n t s  w hat w as p ro b a b ly  th e  o r ig in a l te x tu a l f o r m . ^ ^  
T his r e s u l t ,  h o w e v e r , d o es  no t p ro v e  th e  e a r l i e r  da te  of th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n :  bo th  fo rm s  cou ld  h av e  c o e x is te d  in  G reek  b e fo re  hav ing  
b een  t r a n s l a t e d . A g a i n s t  G iv e rs e n  K a s s e r  a rg u e s  th a t in  a n t iq u ity
s a c r e d  te x ts  w e re  f a r  m o re  lik e ly  to  be len g th en ed  r a th e r  th a n  a b b re v i-
69a te d  and  th a t fo r  th is  r e a s o n  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  m u s t be  th e  e a r l i e r .
H e p o in ts  to  a  n u m b e r of ev id en t e x p a n s io n s  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n
(CG I I ,  11 ,  21 -  13 , 10 w ith  i t s  g lo s s e s ;  15, 29 -  19 , 10 f ro m  th e  Book
70of Z o r o a s te r ;  2 8 , 11 -  32 e la b o ra tio n ; 30 , 11 -  3 1 , 28 a  h ^ m n ) .
But h e  a v e r s  th a t in  any c a s e  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  is  f a r  re m o v e d  f ro m
71th e  o r ig in a l  s ta te  of th e  w o rk . H e co n c lu d es  by a rg u in g  th a t th e  
f i r s t  C op tic  v e r s io n  m ay h av e  b een  o r a l  and  not w r it te n  bu t la te r  co p ied  
by a  s te n o g r a p h e r . This w ould  g ive  a  b e t te r  ex p lan a tio n  of th e  lin g u is tic
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and  s ty l i s t ic  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  The G n o stic  te x tu a l t r a d i t io n ,  in  any
c a s e ,  w as le s s  r ig o ro u s  th a n  th a t of c o n te m p o ra ry  C h r is t ia n s  w ith  
7?th e i r  b ib le .
H e lm b o ld , in  a  re v ie w  a r t i c le  of G iv e r s e n 's  ed ition  of CG I I ,  
a g r e e s  w ith  G iv e r s e n 's  a rg u m e n ts  abou t th e  p r io r i ty  of th e  long 
re c e n s io n  and  h e  finds  fu r th e r  su p p o r t fo r  G iv e r s e n 's  th e s is  in  th e  
fa c t th a t th e  n a m e s  o f th e  an g e ls  in  th e  long p a s s a g e  in  CG II (1 5 ,
29 -  19 , 10) do no t c o n ta in  any  C op tic  l e t t e r s  b o rro w e d  fro m  D e m o tic . 
M o st o f th e s e  n am es  a r e  d is tin c tly  G re e k , w hich  su g g e s ts  to  H elm bo ld
73th a t  th e  lo n g e r  v e rs io n  e x is te d  a l re a d y  in  a G re e k  o r ig in a l .  In h is
l a t e r  a r t i c le  a lre a d y  c i te d  h e  a rg u e s  on th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  p u re s t
te x t  th a t K a s s e r 's  ap p ea l to  th e  u se  o f G re e k  w o rd s  v e r s u s  C op tic  is
in c o n c lu s iv e , p a r t ly  b e c a u se  i t  is  im p o ss ib le  to  d e te rm in e  how m any
tim e s  a  g iven  te x t h a s  b een  c o p ied  in  e i th e r  G reek  o r  C o p tic . He fe e ls
th a t  i t  s e e m s  im p o ss ib le  a t th e  p r e s e n t  to  r e a c h  a d e f in ite  c o n c lu s io n
74a s  to  w hich  te x t is  p u r e s t .
K . R udolph, in  h is  v e ry  u se fu l su rv e y  of l i t e r a tu r e  on th e  A pocryphon  
and  th e  p ro b le m s  o f i t s  u n ity , o r ig in a l fo rm  and  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  
th e  v e r s io n s ,  th in k s  th a t th e  long  r e c e n s io n  h as  to  be re c k o n e d  a s  th e  
m o re  r e c e n t  and th a t th e  A pocryphon  m u st have u n d erg o n e  a  c o m p lic a te d  
p r o c e s s  of d e v e lo p m e n t. H e c i te s  w ith  a p p ro v a l B o h lig ’s view  in  h is  
re v ie w  of G iv e rs e n  th a t  th e  v e r s io n  in  CG II is  not an  o r ig in a l fo rm  
bu t a  m o re  and  m o re  expanded  c o m p ila tio n  w hich  had  a lre a d y  been
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75c o m p le te d  in  th e  G re e k  v e r s io n .  S c h o ttro lf ,  to o , w h ile  s e e in g  the
s h o r te r  v e rs io n s  (BG and  CG III) a s  o ld e r  in  te rm s  of T ra d itio n s -
g e s c h ic h te ,  a s s e r t s  th a t th ey  a r e  not id e n tic a l w ith  th e  o r ig in a l
v e r s io n .  She s e e s  th e  in s e r t s  in  CG II (3 0 , llff.) a s  c le a r ly  se c o n d a ry
76b e c a u se  th ey  have  not b een  a m a lg a m a te d  in to  th e  t e x t . On th is  
q u e s tio n  to o ,  a lthough  th e r e  a p p e a rs  to  be g e n e ra l a g re e m e n t th a t both  
re c e n s io n s  a r e  f a r  f ro m  th e  o r ig in a l te x t ,  op in ion  is  even ly  d iv ided  
b e tw een  th o se  who fa v o u r  th e  p r io r i ty  o f th e  long r e c e n s io n  (D o r e s s e ,  
P u ech , G iv e rs e n , H elm b o ld ) and  th o s e  who s e e  th e  s h o r t  a s  m o re  
o r ig in a l (S ch en k e , K a s s e r ,  K ra u s e ,  R udolph, Scho ttro ff ‘ ' ) .
A th i rd  q u e s tio n , w hich  D o re s s e  a lso  r a i s e d  e a r ly  o n , w as th e  
is s u e  of C h r is t ia n iz a t io n .  D oes th e  A pocryphon  r e p r e s e n t  a  C h r is t ia n -
78iz a tio n  o f a  n o n -C h r is t ia n  o r ig in a l a s  D o re s s e  had  v e n tu re d  to  su g g e s t?
79Puech  w ish ed  to  r e s e r v e  h is  op in ion  on th is  c la im  w hich  D o re s s e  l a t e r  
r e p e a te d  in  h is  bo o k , c la s s ify in g  th e  A pocryphon  w ith  th e  Sophia of 
J e s u s  C h r is t  a s  o r ig in a lly  p u re ly  G n o stic  w o rk s l a te r  d isg u ise d  a s  
C h r is t ia n  b o o k s . K r a u s e  a g re e s  w ith  th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f th e  
A p o cry p h o n . He finds th is  p r o c e s s  of C h r is tia n iz a tio n  c o n firm e d  by th e  
s t r ik in g  fac t th a t C h r is t ia n  m a te r ia l  a lw ay s co m es seco n d  in  th e  p ro c e s s  
of id e n tif ic a tio n  w h ereb y  v a r io u s  c h a r a c te r s  fro m  th e  v a r io u s  p a r t s  a r e  
e q u a ted  w ith  one a n o th e r .  In su ch  a p r o c e s s ,  th e  f i r s t - n a m e d  m u st 
r e p r e s e n t  th e  o r ig in a l . Thus fo r  ex am p le  th e  Light i s  eq u a ted  w ith  
C h r is t
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A s r e g a r d s  th e  f ig u re  of th e  Saviour^ van  U nm k p o in ted  out th a t
th e  ro le  of J e s u s  C h r is t  w as e v id en tly .n o  m o re  th a n  a  m e d ia to r  o f th e
t r u e  know ledge w hich  w as th e  r e a l  sav in g  p o w e r . The f ig u re  o f J e s u s
co u ld  com e r ig h t out of th e  book w ithou t chang ing  i ts  c h a r a c te r  in  any 
82e s s e n t ia l  r e s p e c t .  He d o es  a d m it th a t th e  a u th o r  o f o u r  p r e s e n t
A pocryphon  knew  h is  New T e s ta m e n t in t im a te ly ,  bu t h e  p o in ts  out th a t
r e f e r e n c e s  to  New T e s ta m e n t te x ts  a r e  w oven in to  an  e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t
83co n tex t of thought f ro m  th e i r  o r ig in a l m a t r ix . E very th ing  p o in ts  to  
th e  A pocryphon  hav ing  o r ig in a te d  o u ts id e  C h r is t ia n ity  and  to  th e  e n r ic h ­
m en t of an  e x is tin g  s y s te m  a t a  l a te r  s ta g e  w ith  C h r is t ia n  m a te r ia l .
V an U nnik b a se d  h is  o b se rv a tio n s  on BG but G iv e r s e n ,  co m m en tin g  on 
th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  by th e  S av io u r a t th e  end  of CG I I ,  n o te s  in  
s im i la r  fa sh io n  th a t i t  is  co n sp icu o u s  th a t th e  r e d e e m e r  is  n o w h ere  
r e f e r r e d  to  a s  C h r is t  o r  J e s u s  o r  S av io u r o r  L o rd .^ ^  S im ila r ly  
K a s s e r  fin d s  e le m e n ts  in  th e  d o g m a tic  p ro lo g u e  w hich  d a te  back  to  th e  
t im e  w hen G n o s tic ism  w as no t in  c o n ta c t w ith  C h r is t ia n i ty .^ ^
W ilson is  le d  by th e  c o m p o s ite  s t r u c tu r e  o f th e  w o rk  and  th e  
se c o n d a ry  n a tu re  o f th e  n a r r a t iv e  f ra m e w o rk  to  look  fo r  c l e a r  and  u n -
m is ta k e a b le  C h r is t ia n  e le m e n ts  su ch  a s  New T e s ta m e n t q u o ta tio n s  o r  
8 7a l lu s io n s .  H e s t r e s s e s  th e  fa c t th a t th e  A pocryphon  in  i t s  p r e s e n t  
fo rm  is  a  C h r is t ia n  G n o stic  d o cu m en t but w o n d ers  w h e th e r  th e s e  New 
T e s ta m e n t e le m e n ts  a r e  no t s ig n s  of C h r is t ia n iz a t io n . He p o in ts  to  th e  
s t r ik in g  c o n tia s t  be tw een  th e  c o m p a ra tiv e ly  sp a sm o d ic  o c c u r re n c e  of
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th e s e  a llu s io n s  and  th e  th o ro u g h -g o in g  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  G e n e s is
c r e a t io n  s to r y  in  th e  m a in  body of th e  w o rk .^ ^  O th e r d e ta i ls  su ch  a s
th e  n am e  " C h r is t" ,  th e  p la y  on Xf'qcr-Tas 5 th e  am b ig u ity
o v e r  " C h r is t"  (XC ) and  "L ord" (X C ) s u p p o r t th e  view  th a t th e
A pocryphon  r e p r e s e n t s  a C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  of an  o ld e r  n o n -C h r is t ia n
t e x t .  . But W ilson is  le d  to  a s k  i f  th is  is  in  fa c t co n firm e d  by  c o m p a r is o n
o f th e  v e r s io n s ,  and  if  th e r e  is  not p e rh a p s  ev id en ce  of d e - C h r is t ia n iz -  
89a t io n .
S c h o ttro ff  ag a in  p r e s e n ts  a  new  p e rs p e c t iv e  by a s s e r t in g  th a t the
A pocryphon  d e fin ite ly  o r ig in a te d  in  th e  p o s t -C h r is t ia n  p e r io d  but not a s
90a r e s u l t  o f C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e . T h ere  is  no s ig n  in  i t  of th e  v ita l 
C h r is t ia n  G n o stic  p ro b le m , how to  u n ite  th e  b ir th  and  d e a th  of C h r is t  
w ith  th e  h eav en ly  r e d e e m e r .  The C h r is t ia n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  w hich  a r e  
m e a g r e ,  a r e  found in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  f ra m e w o rk  w hich  w as p ro b a b ly  added  
a t  a  l a t e r  s t a g e . She co n c lu d e s  th a t  th e  a u th o r  had  no d i r e c t  know ledge 
o f th e  New T e s ta m e n t o r  o f C h r is t ia n  p ro c la m a tio n  and th a t in  th e  lig h t 
of th is  i t  is  no t p o s s ib le  to  s e e  th e  A pocryphon  a s  a  p ro d u c t o f C h r is t ia n  
G n o s is . C h r is t  ’ s  n am e  w as on ly  ad d ed  to  give th e  w o rk  a  c e r ta in  
a u th o r i ty .
W isse  and  P e rk in s  on ly  d e a l w ith  th is  q u es tio n  in  p a s s in g :  W isse 
su g g e s ts  th a t G n o stic  ho ly  books n o rm a lly  d id  not in c lu d e  c ru d e  id e n ­
t i f ic a t io n  w ith  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e s  and  w e re  th e re fo re  only  m a rg in a lly
91C h r is t ia n  ( th is  w ould  a p p e a r  to  in c lu d e  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ) . In h is
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co n c lu s io n  be  is o la te s  a  n o n -C h r is t ia n  G n o s tic ism  d e riv in g  fro m
Ju d a is m  and  develop ing  in  p a r a l le l  w ith  a  g n o s tic iz in g  s t r a in  in  th e
C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h , When th e  m o re  e x tre m e  G n o stic s  w e re  ex p e lled
fro m  th e  C h u rc h  th ey  took  o v e r  n o n -C h r is t ia n  m y th o lo g u m en a  and
92c la im e d  th ey  r e p r e s e n te d  th e  t r u e  in te rp re ta t io n  of S c r ip tu r e ,
P re su m a b ly  th e  A pocryphon  w ould  b e  an  ex am p le  of th is  in  W is s e ’s 
e y e s . P e rk in s  su g g e s ts  th a t i f  th e  s o u rc e  I re n a  eus u se d  w as in d e ed  
a  n o n -C h r is tia n  G nostic  w o rk  s im i la r  to  th e  one u se d  by th e  A pocryphon^ 
on h e r  p r e m is s  th a t  i t  and th e  s o u rc e  u n d erly in g  a d v . h a e r . I 30 w e re  
am ong th e  s o u rc e s  o f V alen t in i an  th e o lo g y , then  we m ay s e e  th e  
m y tho lo g u m en a  of I 29 r e in te r p r e te d  in  tw o C h r is tia n -G n o s t ic  c o n te x ts  ; 
th a t  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  s e v e r a l  v e r s io n s  of th e  A pocryphon  and  th a t ,
93c o n s id e ra b ly  e la b o ra te d ,  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  fo llo w e rs  of P to le m a e u s .
T h is  l a s t  p o in t b r in g s  us to  th e  f in a l q u e s tio n : w h a t, i f  a n y , is
th e  re la t io n s h ip  of th e  A pocryphon  to  V a le n t in ia n is m . I re n a e u s  had
a s s e r t e d  th a t th e  sch o o l o f V a len tin u s  w ith  i ts  m any r iv a l  o p in ions (he
c o m p a re s  it  w ith  th e  H y d ra )  had  o r ig in a te d  fro m  th e  k inds of v iew s he
had  s u m m a r is e d  in  a d v . h a e r .  I 29 (B a rb e lo g n o s tic s )  and  I 30 (O phites)?"^
A lre a d y  in  1947 F .- M .- M . f a g n a r d  had  a c c e p te d  S c h m id t 's  id e n tif ic a tio n
of th e  A pocryphon  a s  th e  s o u rc e  of I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t in  a d v . h a e r . I 29
95and  p re s e n te d  i t  a s  a  s o u rc e  of V a le n tin ia n  th e o lo g y . G . Q u isp e l, 
to o ,  had  a s s e r t e d ,  ev en  b e fo re  th e  d is c o v e r ie s  a t N ag H a m m a d i, th a t 
b eh in d  V a len tin u s  th e r e  la y  th e  t r a d i t io n  of p o p u la r  E gyptian  G n o s is .  He
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a p p e a le d  to  the e v id en ce  of I re n a e u s  who.^ he a c c e p te d ,h a d  e x c e rp te d
th e  A p o cry p h o n , and  to  th e  e x is tin g  d o c u m e n ta ry  ev id en ce  w hen c a re fu l ly
e x a m in e d . A cco rd in g  to  h im  V a le n tin u s  (an d  B a s ilid e s )  had  H e llen ize d
96and  C h r is t ia n iz e d  th e  a lre a d y  e x is tin g  p o p u la r  E gyptian  G n o s is .
Q u ispel h a s  s in c e  m o d ified  h is  v iew  th a t th e  A pocryphon  i t s e l f  w as
97I r e n a e u s ' s o u r c e ,  but h a s  h e ld  f a s t  to  th e  r e s t  of h is  th e s i s .
Jo n a s  is  m o re  c a u tio u s  th a n  Q u isp e l and  is  co n ten t to  s ta te  th a t
th e  B a rb e lo g n o stic s  (h is  te rm  is  " B a rb e lio te s " ) of I re n a e u s  a d v .h a e r .
I 2 9 , w hose  v iew s h e  s e e s  a s  found in  th e  A pocry p h o n , r e p r e s e n t  th e
98c lo s e s t  a p p ro x im a tio n  to  th e  V a le n tin ia n  fo rm . That p ro x im ity  h e  s e e s
in  th e i r  bo th  hav ing  a  d ev e lo p ed  d o c tr in e  of th e  P le ro m a  and u s in g  th e
co n cep t of e m an a tio n  in  p a i r s  fo r  th e  p r o g r e s s iv e  p ro d u c tio n  of th a t
99P le ro m a  ou t of tlie  d iv in e  u n ity . The A p o cry p h o n , h o w e v e r , i s  on a  m o re
p r im it iv e  in te lle c tu a l le v e l th a n  th e  V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m  and  la c k s  th o s e
p ro fu n d itie s  of co n cep tio n  w hich  fo r  Jo n a s  c o n s ti tu te  " th e  un ique o r ig in a li ty
o f V a le n tin ia n  th o u g h t"  H e th e r e f o r e  r e g a rd s  th e  A p o cry p h o n , in  a
w ay s im i la r  to  Q u isp e l, a s  m o re  n e a r ly  an  e x p re s s io n  o f th e  com m o n
101though t of th e  S y rian -E g y p tian  o r  S o p h ia -g n o s is  a t l a r g e .
W ilson n o te s  th e  p o s s ib le  s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  A pocryphon  fo r  th e  
d ev e lo p m en t o f V a le n t in ia n is m , a llu d in g  to  I r e n a e u s ' e v id e n c e . He 
a s k s  w h e th e r  it  is  p o s s ib le  to  t r a c e  a  lin e  of d ev e lo p m en t f ro m  th e  
su p p o se d ly  e a r ly  G ospe l of T ru th  to  th e  fu ll V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m  su c h  a s  
to  show  th a t know ledge of B a rb e lo g n o stic  th e o ry  in  g e n e r a l ,  and  th e
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A pocryphon  of John  in  p a r t i c u la r ,  h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  p r o c e s s .  If
one re m o v e s  th e  B a rb e lo g n o stic  e le m e n ts ,  how m uch of th e  V a le n tin ia n  
102th e o ry  re m a in s ?  W ilson th u s  p o in ts  up th e  p ro b le m s .  Of o th e r
re c e n t  t r e a tm e n ts  of th e  q u e s tio n  o f a  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  V a le n tin ia n ism
b e s id e s  th e  su g g e s tio n  of P e rk in s  p re s e n te d  a b o v e , w e m igh t no te
S c h o t t r o f f  s  view  th a t  th e  A pocryphon  is  not th e  p ro d u c t of a  V alen tin ian
s c h o o l,  s in c e  i t  b e a r s  no t r a c e s  o f th e  in te rp re ta t io n  of m y th s  c h a r a c -
103t e r i s t i c  of V a le n tin ia n is m . On th e  q u e s tio n  of th e  t r u th  of I re n a e u s  '
c o n ten tio n  th a t th e  V a le n tin ia n s  d e r iv e  f ro m  th e  G n o stic s  of a d v . h a e r .
1 30 S c h o ttro ff  s a y s  w e c a n  on ly  a c c e p t I re n a e u s  ‘ view  o r  le a v e  th e  
104m a t te r  o p e n .
With th e  p u b lic a tio n  of a l l  th e  c o d ic e s  in  th e  F a c s im ile  Edition and 
an  E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n  of th e  e n t i r e  l ib r a r y  inc lud ing  th e  w o rk s  in  BG, 
w e a r e  a t  l a s t  in  a p o s it io n  to  g ive a  m o re  d e fin itiv e  a n s w e r  to  th e s e  
q u e s tio n s  about th e  un ity  o f th e  A pocryphon  and i t s  p r e c i s e  r e la t io n  to  
a d v . h a e r . I 29 and  3 0 , th e  p r io r i ty  of th e  t e x t s ,  th e  question  of 
C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  o r  d e -C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  and th e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  
V a le n t in ia n is m . This is  a ll  th e  m o re  p o s s ib le  b e c a u se  o th e r  te x ts  
f ro m  Nag H am m ad i w ith  co sm o g o n ic a l d e ta i ls  s im i la r  to  th o se  of th e  
A p o cry p h o n , th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians and a d v . h a e r . I 29 hav e  b eco m e  
a c c e s s ib le  ( e . g .  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n p ia  f ro m  C odex XIII and  
Z o s tr ia n o s  fro m  C odex V I I I ) . T h ese  can  p e rh a p s  c a s t  m o re  lig h t on 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e  v a r io u s  acc o u n ts  and  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of th e
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m o tif s .  O th e r  v e rs io n s  of V a le n tin ia n ism  have  a lso  b eco m e a v a ila b le  
( e . g .  th e  T r ip a r t i te  T ra c ta te  f ro m  C odex I ,  th e  Jung Codex^and th e  
u n title d  V a len tin ia n  t r a c ta t e  in  C odex X I) w hich  can  h e lp  us in  an  
a tte m p t to  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  te x ts  lik e  th e  A pocryphon  d id  in d eed  
in flu en ce  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of V a le n tin ia n is m .
H elm bo ld  h a s  d raw n  a tte n tio n  to  th e  in c o n c lu s iv e  and  in d eed  c o n ­
t r a d ic to r y  r e s u l t s  a r r iv e d  a t  by m ean s  of l i t e r a r y  a n a ly s i s ,  a lthough  
he n o te s  th a t  m o s t s c h o la r s  s e e  th r e e  m a in  s u b je c ts  d is c u s s e d  w ith in  
th e  re v e la tio n a l f ra m e  s to r y ,  n am e ly  cosm ogony  (c o v e rin g  th e  d e s ­
c r ip t io n  of th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th e  w o rld  of l ig h t ,  th e  fa ll o f Sophia and  
th e  c re a t io n  of th is  w o rld  by h e r  o ffsp r in g  la ld a b a o th , w hich  le a d s  to  
h e r  r e p e n ta n c e ) ,  an th ro p o lo g y  (w hich  in c lu d es  th e  c re a t io n  of m an  and  
th e  c o n te s t be tw een  Light and D a rk n e s s  fo r  c o n tro l of h im )  and s o te r io lo g y  
(w hich  in c lu d es  th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s tin y  of so u ls  and  th e  hym n of
th e  R ed eem er c e le b ra t in g  h e r  ( h is )  d e s c e n t in to  th e  n e th e rw o rld  of
105d a r k n e s s ,  th e  l a t t e r  be ing  p r e s e n t  only  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n ) .
A lthough w e m igh t d is a g re e  o v e r  th e  d iv is io n  be tw een  th e  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l 
and  s o te r io lo g ic a l s e c tio n s  and in c lu d e  th e  s tru g g le  o v e r  m an  in  th e  
l a t t e r ,  we a c c e p t th e  b a s ic  a n a ly s is .
In  fa c t th is  d o c tr in a l  o r  th e o lo g ic a l a n a ly s i s , a s  S c h o ttro ff  h a s  
s u g g e s te d , nriay o ffe r  a w ay ou t of th e  a p p a re n t l i t e r a r y - c r i t i c a l  
im p a s s e  o v e r  th e  u n ity  and  o r ig in a l fo rm  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n . S ch o ttro ff  
h a s  d e m o n s tra te d  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f try in g  to  d is c o v e r  th e  th e o lo g ic a l
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te n d e n c y  o r  te n d e n c ie s  b eh ind  a p a r t i c u l a r  te x t o r  v e r s io n .  Such an 
a p p ro a c h  m ay w e ll h e lp  us to  u n d e rs ta n d  ju s t  why a  p a r t i c u la r  v e rs io n  
d if fe r s  f ro m  a n o th e r  in  th e  c o n te n t,  o r d e r  of e v e n ts ,  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f 
e v e n ts  e t c . It m ay a ls o  h e lp  u s  to  t r a c e  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of th o s e  lin e s  
of G n o stic  t r a d i t io n  w hich  a r e  r e p r e s e n te d  in  th e  A pocryphon  of Jo h n , 
I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29 and  30 and  r e la te d  w o rk s  f ro m  Nag H am m ad i 
lik e  th e  G osp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s , th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , th e  H ypos­
t a s i s  of th e  A rch o n s  and  th e  U n titled  T re a tis e  f ro m  C odex  11.
Thus in  o r d e r  to  find  a n s w e rs  to  th e  q u es tio n s  abou t th e  o r ig in a l 
te x t  o f th e  A pocryphon  and  i t s  r e la t io n  to  adv . h a e r . I 29 and  o th e r  r e ­
la te d  d o c u m e n ts , abou t th e  p ro b le m  of w h e th e r  i t  r e p r e s e n ts  a  C h r is t ia n ­
iz a tio n  of a  n o n - and  even  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  o r ig in a l o r  w h e th e r  th e  v e r s io n s
a t te s t  a  p ro c e s s  of d e -C h r is t ia n iz a t io n ,  and abou t th e  p r e c i s e  r e la t io n -  
t h e
s h ip  b e tw een /A pocryphon  and V a le n t in ia n is m , o u r p ro c e d u re  w ill be  
to  ex a m in e  th e s e  q u e s tio n s  w ith in  th e  f ra m e w o rk  of th e  m a jo r  th e o lo g ic a l 
and  d o c tr in a l d iv is io n s  of th e  A p o cry p h o n . We s h a ll  e n q u ire  w h e th e r  
th e  b a s ic  th e o lo g ic a l s ta n c e  and  p u rp o s e  beh ind  each  te x t and  th e  v a r io u s  
th e o lo g ic a l te n d e n c ie s  p r e s e n t  in  th e  s e v e ra l  v e r s io n s  of a  te x t lik e  th e  
A pocryphon  m ay  no t h e lp  to  e x p la in  th e  d if fe re n c e s  b e tw een  k in d re d  
w o rk s  and  s y s te m s .  A p a rt f ro m  G iv e r s e n 's  c o m m e n ta ry  and  S c h o tt ro f f 's  
d is c u s s io n  th is  a r e a  h a s  b een  la rg e ly  o v e rlo o k e d .
We th e r e f o r e  p ro p o s e  to  ex am in e  th e  theogony  and cosm o g o n y  of 
th e  A pocryphon  in  c h a p te r s  one and  tw o , devo ting  c h a p te r  one to  th e
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d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  h eav en ly  w o rld  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
p a r a l le l s  in  I r e n a e u s ' a d v . h a e r . I 29 (b u t a lso  I 3 0 ) ,  and  c h a p te r  
tw o to  th e  fa l l  of S o p h ia , th e  o r ig in  o f th e  D e m iu rg e , la ld a b a o th  and  
th e  c r e a t io n  of th e  v is ib le  u n iv e r s e ,  ag a in  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  r e f e r e n c e  
to  th e  p a r a l le l s  in  a d v .h a e r . I 29 and  k in d re d  te x ts .  C h a p te r  th r e e  
w ill d e a l w ith  th e  an th ro p o lo g y  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , c h a p te r  fo u r  w ith  
i t s  s o te r io lo g y  (in c lu d in g  th e  q u e s tio n  of C h r is to lo g y ) , and c h a p te r  
f iv e  w ith  i t s  e s c h a to lo g y , a l l  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  r e f e r e n c e  to  a d v . h a e r . 
I 30 and  k in d re d  te x ts  and  s y s t e m s .
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CHAPTER ONE
G n o stic  Theogony and  C osm o g o n y : ( a )  The H eaven ly  W orld
1The A pocryphon  b eg in s  w ith  a  f ra m e  s to r y  w hich  s e ts  th e  s c e n e
and  e s ta b l is h e s  th e  C h r is t ia n  c h a r a c te r  of th e  w ork  in  i t s  p r e s e n t  
2f o r m . John  th e  b ro th e r  of J a m e s  and son  of Z eb ed ee  (h e  a p p e a rs  
a t th is  po in t in  th e  th i r d  p e r s o n )  e n c o u n te rs  a P h a r is e e  n am ed  
A rim a n io s  a s  he  is  going up to  th e  T em ple  who a sk s  h im  w h e re  h is  
m a s te r  i s . John  r e p l ie s  th a t h e  h a s  r e tu rn e d  to  w h e re  h e  o r ig in a lly  
c a m e  f r o m .  The P h a r is e e  th e n  c la im s  th a t  th is  ( o r  th e )  N a z o re a n  
( i . e .  N a z a re n e )  le d  th e m  a s t r a y ,  c lo se d  th e i r  h e a r t s ,  and  d iv e r te d
3th e m  fro m  th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f th e i r  a n c e s t o r s . As G iv e rs e n  h as  
s u g g e s te d , th e  P h a r is e e  is  g iven  th e  sy m b o lic a l n am e of th e  ev il
4s p i r i t  o f Z o r o a s tr ia n is m  in  i t s  G re e k  f o r m . H is s la n d e r s  w ill be 
re fu te d  by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  S av io u r to  John  and  h is  re v e la t io n  
of th e  t r u th .  F u r th e r ,  i t  w ill a p p e a r  a t  th e  co n c lu s io n  o f th e  ex p o s itio n  
th a t i t  w as not th e  S av io u r who le d  m en  a s t r a y  and c lo se d  th e i r  h e a r t s  
t i l l  th e  p r e s e n t ,  bu t th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ,  th e  c re a t io n  of th e  ev il 
D e m iu rg e  la ld a b a o th  and  h is  a r c h o n s .^  The f ra m e  s to r y  th u s  f its  
n e a tly  in to  th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e .
Jo h n  in  g re a t  g r ie f  i s  le d  to  a s k  how th e  S av io u r w as c h o se n  
and  why he w as s e n t  in to  th e  w o r ld ,  who h is  F a th e r  w as who se n t h im , 
and  w hat th e  n a tu re  of th e  aeo n  is  to  w hich  the  e le c t  w ill g o . The
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S av io u r had  s a id  th a t th e  p r e s e n t  aeo n  h ad  a s su m e d  th e  fo rm  o f th e  
im p e r is h a b le  aeo n  but h ad  no t g iven  any in fo rm a tio n  abou t th e  l a t t e r . ^  
T his s u g g e s ts  th a t any  en su in g  re v e la t io n  w ill hav e  to  d ea l w ith  th e  
n a tu re  o f God (th eo lo g y ) and  th e  h eav en ly  aeon  (c o s m o lo g y ) , th e  
n a tu re  of th e  S av io u r and  h is  w o rk  ( s o te r io lo g y ) ,  and th e  fin a l goal 
o f o u r  s a lv a tio n  ( e s c h a to lo g y ) . And in  fa c t w hen th e  R ev ea le r  does 
a p p e a r  in  th e  m a n n e r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  a p o c ry p h a l A c ts  o f th e
7A p o stles  o r  th e  P is t is  S o p h ia , he id e n tif ie s  h im s e lf  a s  th e  one who 
is  w ith  th e m  fo r  a l l  t im e  ( c f .  M a tt .  2 8 :2 0 ) ,  th e  F a th e r  th e  M o th er 
and  th e  S on , th e  e te rn a l ly  e x is te n t and  p u r e ,  who w ill m ake know n to  
Jo h n  w hat e x i s t s ,  v/hat h a s  co m e  in to  being  and w hat is  to  be ( c f .
R ev. 1 :1 9 ) He h a s  a lso  co m e  to  te a c h  John  about th e  p e r f e c t  M an , 
and  Jo h n  is  b idden  to  p a s s  on th is  te a c h in g  to  h is  fe llow  s p i r i t s  of th e
9im m o v e a b le  r a c e  o f th e  p e r fe c t  M an . N ow  th e  c o n c e p ts  of th e
p e r f e c t  M an and h is  r a c e  o c c u r  in  th e  m a in  body o f th e  A pocryphon ;
th e  p e r fe c t  M an is  th e  h eav e n ly  A d am as^ ^  and h is ‘'im m o v eab le  r a c e ”
11a p p e a r s  to  d e s ig n a te  th e  G n o s tic s  th e m s e lv e s .
F u r th e r ,  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  R ev ea le r  a s  a p p e a r in g  in  th r e e  
12fo rm s  and h is  s e l f -p r e d ic a t io n  r e c a l l  both th e  t r ip le  d escen d in g
R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r  of th e  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e  o r  hym n a t th e  end o f
th e  long r e c e n s io n  (an d  th e  a l l ie d  f ig u re ,  th e  P ro te n n o ia  of th e  T r i -
13m o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  ) ,  and  th e  f ig u re  of B arbelo  h e r s e l f  in  th e
14co sm o g o n y  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n . T his su g g e s ts  th a t  th e r e  a r e  in d e ed
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lin k s ,  i f  not a lw ay s  e x p lic it  o n e s ,  be tw een  th e  f r a m e  s to r y  and  th e
m a in  n a r r a t iv e ,  in c lu d in g  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  a t th e  end  o f th e
long  r e c e n s io n .  W hether th e  v e r s io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  know n to
I r e n a e u s ,  o r  a t le a s t  th e  s o u rc e  o r  t r a d i t io n  w hich  bo th  th e  A pocryphon
and  I re n a e u s  o r  h is  a u th o ri ty  h av e  d raw n  upon , co n ta in ed  th is  open ing
f r a m e  s to r y  can n o t be g iven  a  p o s it iv e  a n s w e r . C e r ta in ly  if  th e
te a c h in g  I re n a e u s  o u tlin e s  h ad  b een  pu t in to  th e  m outh  of C h r i s t ,  one
m ig h t hav e  e x p ec ted  so m e  in d ic a tio n  of th is  on h is  p a r t ,  a s  D o re s se  
15h a s  a rg u e d .  P re s u m a b ly , i f ,  a s  P e rk in s  h a s  p la u s ib ly  s u g g e s te d ,
I r e n a e u s  found th e  d o cu m en t he  h a s  s u m m a r is e d  in  c h a p te r  29 am ong
th e  V a le n tin ia n  " c o m m e n t a r i e s " , h e  c o n s id e re d  it a  C h r is t ia n  w o rk
u sed  by C h r is t ia n  h e r e t i c s ,  a lthough  h is  acco u n t c o n ta in s  a lm o s t no
t r a c e  o f C h r is t ia n  in flu en ce  a p a r t  f ro m  th e  n am e  " C h r is t"  g iven  to
17th e  L ig h t, th e  so n  of B a rb e lo .
The S u p rem e  B eing
The d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  theogony  and  h ig h e r  cosm ogony  of th e  
A pocryphon  now c o m m e n c e s  w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  M onad is  a 
m o n a rc h y  to  w h ich  no th ing  is  s u p e r i o r . T h e r e  th e n  fo llow s a  d e s ­
c r ip t io n  of th e  s u p re m e  being  w hich  i s  a  c la s s ic  ex p o s itio n  o f n e g a tiv e ,
19ap o p h a tic  th e o lo g y . H o w e v e r , he  is  g iven  c e r ta in  p o s it iv e  t i t le s
p a r t i c u la r ly  a t th e  o u ts e t .  Thus he  i s  th e  F a th e r  o f th e  A ll ,  th e  holy  
20  21in v is ib le  S p i r i t ,  th e  L ig h t. The p a s s a g e  in  th e  m id d le , w hich 
d e s c r ib e s  th e  s u p re m e  b eing  by th e  v ia  e m in e n tia e  a s  f a r  s u p e r io r  to
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22p e r f e c t io n ,  b le s s e d n e s s  and d iv in ity  h a s  an  a lm o s t w o rd - fo r -w o rd
23p a r a l le l  in  th e  A llo g èn es f ro m  C odex XI (CG X I ,3 ) .  This m igh t
s u g g e s t th a t both  w o rk s  a r e  u sin g  a  com m on  p ie c e  o f t r a d i t io n  in  th e i r
d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  s u p re m e  being  and th a t th e re fo re  th e s e  d e s c r ip t io n s
a r e  th e m s e lv e s  c o m p ila tio n s  , C e r ta in ly  I re n a e u s  ' d e p ic tio n  of th e  
th es u p re m e  being  i r / s y s te m s  d e s c r ib e d  in  a d v .h a e r .  I 29 and I 30 is  
e x tre m e ly  b r ie f  and g iv es  v e ry  l i t t l e  in d ic a tio n  th a t h is  s o u rc e s  co n ­
ta in e d  a  long d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  h ig h e s t d e ity  in  n eg a tiv e  t e r m s . 
H o w e v e r, i t  shou ld  be n o ted  th a t in  I 29 he sp e a k s  of a  c e r ta in  n a m e le s s
F a th e r ,  who is  su b se q u e n tly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  g re a t  L i g h t , b o t h  of
25w hich  id e a s  o c c u r  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , and  in  I 30 he  r e f e r s  to  th e  
f i r s t  l ig h t ,  b le s s e d ,  in c o r ru p t ib le  and  unbounded , th e  F a th e r  o f e v e ry ­
th in g  ( P a tre m  o m n i u m ) . m o t i f s  w hich  ag a in  have  th e i r  eq u iv a len ts  
27in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . H o w e v e r , in  I 30 I re n a e u s  a ls o  d e s c r ib e s  th is
f ig u re  a s  th e  f i r s t  lig h t in  th e  p o w er o f Bythus and a s  F i r s t  M an ,
n e i th e r  of w hich  o c c u r s  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , a lthough  they  do a p p e a r  in
V a le n t in ia n is m , w hich  m igh t ex p la in  why I re n a e u s  m ade u s e  of th is
29s y s te m  and why he  fe l t  i t  w as a  s o u rc e  o f V a le n tin ia n  i d e a s .
But w h e th e r I re n a e u s  g iv es  m uch in d ic a tio n  of i t  o r  n o t ,  it 
s e e m s  to  hav e  b een  a  fa v o u r ite  d e v ic e  of G n o stic  t r a c ta t e s  d ea lin g  
w ith  c o sm o g o n ica l m a t te r s  to  b eg in  w ith  ju s t  su ch  a  p a s s a g e  of 
n e g a tiv e  ap o p h a tic  th eo lo g y  a s  we find  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . It o c c u rs  
a t  so m e  le n g th , fo r  e x a m p le , a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  T r ip a r t i te  T r a c ta te ,
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30a  w ork  o f C h r is t ia n  (V a le n tin ia n )  G n o s t ic is m , o r  m o re  c o n c ise ly
in  th e  opening  p a g e s  o f E ugnostos th e  B le sse d , a  n o n -C h r is t ia n  w ork
31w hich  e x is ts  in  C h r is t ia n iz e d  fo rm  a s  th e  Sophia o f J e s u s  C h r i s t .
A c la s s i c  in s ta n c e  of i t ,  even  denying  e x is te n c e  to  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g ,
so m e th in g  n e i th e r  th e  A pocryphon  n o r  th e  o th e r  e x a m p le s  c i te d  go so
'32f a r  a s  a s s e r t in g ,  o c c u rs  in  H ip p o ly tu s ’ d e s c r ip t io n  of B a s il id e s .
J u s t  su ch  a c o n c e rn  w ith  th e  a b so lu te  tra n s c e n d e n c e  of th e  s u p re m e
d e ity  s e e m s  to  hav e  b een  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of seco n d  c e n tu ry  p h ilo sophy
33and  th e o lo g y , p ag an  and  C h r is t i a n .  P erhaps b e c a u se  i t  w as f a m i l ia r
to  h im , and  in d e ed  u se d  by h im , and  b e c a u se  h e  h ad  no o b je c tio n  to
th a t  a s p e c t of th e  G n o stic  v iew  of G od , I re n a e u s  d id  not dw ell upon i t .
If  w e w e re  to  c o n s id e r  th e  f r a m e  s to r y  s e c o n d a ry  and  re m o v e
i t ,  su ch  an  a s s e r t io n  about th e  M onad a s  a  w ould  b e  an
a p p r o p r ia te ,  i f  s lig h tly  a b r u p t ,  s ta r t in g  po in t fo r  a  w o rk  su ch  a s  th e
A p o cry p h o n , a tte m p tin g  to  e x p la in  th e  n a tu re  and  o r ig in  o f o u r  p r e s e n t
e x is te n c e .  The T r ip a r t i t e  T ra c ta te  s t a r t s  in  a  s im i la r  a b ru p t fa sh io n
34w ith  th e  F a th e r  a s  a  s in g le  un ique b e in g . But p e rh a p s  th e  m o s t
in s tru c t iv e  p a r a l l e l ,  th e  beg inn ing  o f  E ugnostos th e  B le s s e d , a f te r  an
e p is to la ry  in tro d u c tio n , p o s s ib ly  ad ded  l a t e r  to  tu r n  an  o r ig in a l  t r a c t
35on th e  h ig h e r  cosm o g o n y  in to  a  l e t t e r ,  s e ts  out th e  s u b je c t in  so m e  
d e t a i l . I t e n u m e ra te s  th r e e  p re v a i lin g  p h ilo so p h ic a l th e o r ie s  about 
th e  n a tu re  o f God and  h is  o rd e r in g  o f th e  u n iv e rs e  and  th e n  p ro c e e d s  to  
re fu te  th e m  by re v e a lin g  th e  t r u th  about God and  th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld ,
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36beginn ing  w ith  a  p ie c e  o f n eg a tiv e  th e o lo g y . The w ay th a t i t  h as
b een  C h r is t ia n iz e d  by th e  a d d itio n  of a  f r a m e  s to ry  and  a s e r i e s  of
q u e s tio n s  to  th e  S av io u r by v a r io u s  d is c ip le s  can  p e rh a p s  th ro w  so m e
lig h t on th e  q u e s tio n  o f w h e th e r  th e  s a m e  h as  h ap pened  to  th e  A pocryphon ,
Thus th e  Sophia opens w ith  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  r i s e n  S av io u r to  th e
d is c ip le s  on a  m o u n ta in  in  G a lile e  to  a n s w e r  c e r ta in  q u e s tio n s  about
37th e  o r ig in  and  o rd e r in g  of th e  u n iv e rs e  w hich  a r e  p e rp le x in g  th e m .
A s r e g a r d s  th e  re la t io n s h ip  of th e  v e rs io n s  w e sho u ld  no te  th a t  
a l l  th r e e  a r e  g e n e ra lly  in  a g re e m e n t in  th is  p a s s a g e .  In  th e  opening 
s ta te m e n t BG a lo n e  s p e a k s  of no one ru lin g  ( eiv  ) o v e r  th e  M onad 
s in c e  i t  is  a  ( 2 2 ,1 7 - 1 9 ) ,  th u s  p ick in g  up and p r e s e rv in g
w hat w ould  be  a  n a tu ra l  p ie c e  of w o rd -p la y  in  th e  o r ig in a l G re e k  w h e re  
m e an s  bo th  r u le  and  b eg in n in g . I t is  a lso  th e  only  v e rs io n  
to  r e p e a t  th is  id e a  ( 2 3 ,6 f f , , ) ,  a s s e r t in g  th a t  th e  s u p re m e  being is  an  
o v e r  v/hom  no-one r u le s  (^^pj^Civ )  ^ s in c e  th e r e  w as n o -o n e  
( o r  no th ing) in  e x is te n c e  b e fo re  h im . The p lay  on bo th  s e n s e s  of 
i s  ev en  m o re  ev id en t in  th is  l a t t e r  c a s e .  As G iv e rs e n  
n o te s ,  th e  co n n ec tio n  in  G re e k  b e tw een  th e  tw o s e n s e s  of 
a s  beg inn ing  and f i r s t  p o w er 1$ b ro u g h t out by th e  l a t e r  s ta te m e n ts  
in  BG 2 3 ,1 8  and  2 4 ,5  th a t n o -o n e  o r  noth ing  e x is ts  b e fo re  h im , and 
in  2 6 ,8 f . th a t he e x is ts  b e fo re  th e  A ll .  We m igh t c o m p a re  th is .w ith  
H ip p o ly tu s ’ acco u n t o f th e  V a le n tin ia n s  w hich  b eg in s  by say in g  th a t 
f o r  th e m  th e  beg inn ing  ( ) o f ev e ry th in g  is  a  M onad (_^x^«v45' )




The long r e c e n s io n  (CQ II and  CG I V ) ,  a lthough  f ra g m e n ta ry  a t 
th is  p o in t in  bo th  v e r s io n s ,  a p p e a rs  to  sp e a k  s im p ly  abou t th e  M onad 
a s  a  "m o n a rc h y "  s in c e  th e r e  is  n o -o n e  o v e r  i t  (CG II 2 ,2 6 f . ;  CG IV 
3 , 2 4 f . ) .  W here BG r e p e a ts  i t s  s ta te m e n t ( 2 3 , 6 f . ) ,  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
a g a in  re e c h o e s  i t s  f o r m ,  th a t  th e r e  w as n o -o n e  o v e r  h im  (th e  S u p rem e  
B eing) add ing  s in c e  n o -o n e  is  lo rd  o v e r  h im  (CG II 2 , 3 6  -  3 ,1 ;
CG IV 4 , 6 f . ) . S ince  th e  C op tic  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  d oes  a p p e a r  to  
r e f e r  to  a s u p e r io r  in  r a n k ,  s p a c e ,  and  t im e  it  w ould s e e m  to  e m b ra c e ,  
i f  in d i r e c t ly ,  th e  tw o m ean in g s  o f found in  BG. The C op tic
t r a n s l a to r s  of th e  long re c e n s io n  m ay  h av e  a tte m p te d  to  r e n d e r  
by u sin g  th e  t e r m s  TrUTi^coTT (CG II 2 ,2 7 .3 6 ;  C G I V 3 , 2 4 f . ;
4 , 6 )  and  O WZOGIC (CG II 3 ,1 ;  CG IV 4 , 7 ) . ^ ^
BG is  a ls o  th e  on ly  v e r s io n  to  r e f e r  to  th e  s u p re m e  being  a s  th e  
h o ly  S p ir i t  ( 2 2 , 2 0 f . ) ,  to  w hich  i t  a d d s ,  " th e  in v is ib le " ,  th e  long r e ­
c e n s io n  a p p a re n tly  re a d in g  " th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it"  (CG II 2 ,2 9 ;
CG IV 3 , 2 7 ) .  The l a t t e r  is  c e r ta in ly  th e  c o m m o n es t t i t l e  f o r  th e
41s u p re m e  being  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , but th a t be ing  is  s o m ^ im e s  a lso  
c a l le d  "ho ly  S p ir it"  in  th e  long r e c e n s ion^^  a s  w ell a s  in  the  s h o r t .
Thus a lthough  i t  is  d if f ic u lt to  d e c id e  w h e th e r  BG ad ded  it  o r  th e  long 
re c e n s io n  o m itte d  i t ,  in  any c a s e  i t  d o es  o c c u r  a s  an  a p p ro p r ia te  t i t l e  
f o r  th e  s u p re m e  b eing  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . If th e  t i t l e  does r e p ­
r e s e n t  C h r is t ia n  in flu en ce  i t  i s  p e rh a p s  odd th a t th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  
in  view  of i t s  v e ry  p ro n o u n ced  C h r is t ia n  o p en in g , w hich  is  m is s in g  in
J
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th e  s h o r t ,  sh o u ld  h av e  o m itte d  i t  h e r e .
The long r e c e n s io n  ad d s a f te r  th e  p a s s a g e  about no one being  
L ord  o v e r  th e  s u p re m e  being  th a t he  i s  not in  any k ind  of su b o rd in a te  
p o s itio n  (CG II 3 , I f . ;  CG IV 4 g 7 f . ) ,  th e  re a s o n  being  u n fo rtu n a te ly  
o b s c u re d  by a  la c u n a  in  bo th  t e x t s . K r a u s e 's  r e c o n s tru c t io n ,  
[ " b e c a u s e  th e r e  e x is ts  n o -o n e  w h o j is  in  h im " does no t m ake  m uch 
s e n s e .  BG 2 3 ,7 -9  in s e r t s  th e  r e f r a in  w hich  co n tin u a lly  r e c u r s  in  th is  
p a s s a g e :  "b e c a u se  n o -o n e  ( o r  n o th in g ) e x is ts  b e fo re  h im " g adding
" n o r ,  how ever- ( ot;5<s ) ,  d o es  h e  n eed  th e m " .  The v e rs io n  in  
CG IV 4 ,1 0  a p p e a rs  to  h av e  an  eq u iv a len t to  th e  la s t  p h r a s e :  "he
a lo n e  {does not n eed  th e n ^  " ,  w hich  CG II o m i ts .  It is  not c l e a r  to  
w hom  th e  [" th e m "3 of CG IV 4 ,1 0  r e f e r s  a lthough  in  BG ' s v e r s io n  it 
c o u ld  r e f e r  to  th e  " n o -o n e " . If w ith  W is s e 's  E nglish  t r a n s la t io n  w e 
c o n je c tu re  th a t th e  la c u n a e  in  CG II 3 ,2  and  CG IV 4 ,8  r e a d  " {for 
ev e ry th in g ^  e x is ts  in  h im " ,^ ^  th is  m ig h t supp ly  an  o b jec t fo r  CG I V ' s  
v e r s io n ,  and  w ould m ake m o re  s e n s e  of th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  o r ig in a l 
s ta te m e n t in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  th a t th e  s u p re m e  being  w as not in  any 
in f e r io r  p o s itio n  o r  p e r s o n .  A ll th e  te x ts  s e e m  a  l i t t l e  co n fu sed  a t 
th is  p o in t .
In  th e  p a s s a g e  w hich  d e s c r ib e s  ..the s u p re m e  being  a s  not
45p e r f e c t io n ,  b le s s e d n e s s  n o r  d iv in ity  bu t so m eth in g  f a r  s u p e r io r , t
th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  h a s  a  p a s s a g e  s ta t in g  th a t th e  s u p re m e  being  is  
n e i th e r  b o u n d le ss  ( eijOQ y ) n o r  bounded but so m e th in g  f a r
s u p e r io r  (BG 2 4 ,1 3 -1 5 ;  CG III 5 ,8 - 1 0 ) ,  w hich is  lack in g  in  th e  long
v e r s io n .  K r a u s e 's  n o te  in  th e  a p p a ra tu s  to  CG III 5 ,8 -1 0  th a t th is
w as o m itte d  in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  b e c a u se  o f hom oeotelem ton (w hich
in  th e  a p p a ra tu s  to  CG II 3 ,2 2  b eco m es  a  q u e ry ; is  th is  lack in g  in
th e  long v e rs io n  b e c a u se  of h o m o e o te le u to n  o r  does it m a rk  a  genu ine
d if fe re n c e  be tw een  th e  tw o v e r s io n s ? )  ca n  now be c o n firm e d  w ith  a
c e r t a in  d e g re e  o f co n fid en ce  on th e  b a s is  of th e  p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e  in  
46A llo g è n e s . It co n ta in s  th e  p a s s a g e  p re s e n t  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
47but a b se n t in  th e  lo n g .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a lso  a p p e a rs  to  la y  m uch m o re  s t r e s s  on
th e  c h a r a c te r  o f th e  s u p re m e  being  a s  l ig h t . Thus although  th e  long
re c e n s io n  a p p a re n tly  a g re e s  w ith  th e  s h o r t  in  d e s c r ib in g  the  s u p re m e
48b e in g  a s  " im m e a s u ra b le  l ig h t" ,  i t  d o es  no t m en tio n  in  th e  c a ta lo g u e
o f th e  p o s itiv e  fu n c tio n s  of th a t being  a s  e t e r n a l ,  life  an d  life -g iv in g
49 50e t c . ,  th a t it  is  lig h t and  lig h t-g iv in g , a s  th e  s h o r t  d o e s .  The
s h o r t  adds  a n o th e r  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  im m e a s u ra b le  lig h t a t th e  end  of
51th is  s a m e  p a s s a g e ,  w h e re a s  th e  long sp e a k s  a t th is  p o in t o f th e
s u p re m e  being  a s  a  g ra c e  no t b e c a u se  h e  h as  but b e c a u se  he  b es to w s
52im m e a s u ra b le ,  im p e r is h a b le  m e rc y .  It cou ld  be p la u s ib ly  a rg u e d  
th a t  th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  i s  s e c o n d a ry  s in c e  why th e  s h o r t  
sh o u ld  h av e  ch an g ed  su c h  an  e la b o ra te  s ta te m e n t in to  a  p h ra s e  w hich  
h a s  a lre a d y  o c c u r re d  is  not a t  a ll c l e a r ,  w h e re a s ,  a s  we s h a ll  s e e ,  
th e  long r e c e n s io n  h a s  a  c e r t a in  th e o lo g ic a l te n d e n c y , h ig h lig h ted  by
j
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G iv e r s e n ,  to  s p i r i tu a l iz e  h eav e n ly  e n t i t ie s  and  e v e n ts ,  a s  Is d ie c a s e
h e r e .  The long  re c e n s io n  ev id en tly  w ish e s  to  in s is t  th a t  th e s e  a s p e c ts
( g r e a tn e s s ,  e t e r n i ty ,  li fe  e t c . )  a r e  no t c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  v/hich cou ld
th u s  be  ta k e n  to  d e fin e  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , but fu n c tio n s  o f th a t b e in g ,
53who re m a in s  in f in ite  an d  in d e s c r ib a b le ,  a s  G iv e rse n  n o te s .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  tw o f u r th e r  a llu s io n s  to  th e  lig h t w hich
a r e  no t found in  th e  lo n g . The f i r s t  is  co n ta in ed  in  an  in te r je c t io n  by
th e  R ev ea le r  who a s k s  w hat ca n  h e  s a y  to  John  abou t th e  s u p re m e
b e in g , th e  in c o m p re h e n s ib le ,  i . e .  th e  im ag e  o f th e  l ig h t ,  in  a  w ay
54w hich  w ould c o r re s p o n d  to  h is  own u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th a t  b e in g . The
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th en  d iv id e s  o v e r  th e  co n tin u a tio n : BG 2 6 ,4 -6  a s k s
w ho w ill c o n c e iv e  ( ) th a t  b e ing  in a w ay c o m m e n su ra b le  w ith
th e  R e v e a le r 's  a b ility  to  d e s c r ib e  h im , w hile  CG III 6 ,1 6 -1 9  h a s  th e
R e v e a le r  a s k  who h a s  co n c e iv e d  h im  and  re p ly  th a t  h e  w ill te l l  John
in  a  w ay c o r re s p o n d in g  to  h is  ( th e  R ev ea le r  ' s ) a b ility  to  co n ce iv e
h i m . The long re c e n s io n  a t th is  po in t is  co n ten t w ith  th e  R ev ea le r  ’ s
55open ing  q u e s tio n  abou t w hat h e  i s  to  s a y  to  John  abou t th a t b e in g . 
G iv e rs e n  a rg u e s  a g a in s t T i l l 's  su g g e s tio n  th a t th e  o r ig in a l  r e f e r e n c e  
to  w hat th e  R e v e a le r  c a n  c o m p re h e n d  sho u ld  r e f e r  to  J o h n , p o in ting  
ou t th a t  th e  v e rs io n  in  BG is  a tte m p tin g  to  ex p la in  tw o th in g s  :
(1 )  th a t th e  R e v e a le r  la c k s  w o rd s  to  d e s c r ib e  w hat h e  c a n  g r a s p ;
(2 )  n o r  is  th e  R e v e a le r  ab le  to  d e s c r ib e  i t  in  a m a n n e r  Jo h n  co u ld  
c o m p re h e n d .
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57T ill h im s e lf  p r e f e r s  th e  c o n tin u a tio n  in  CG II I ,  w h ich , u n lik e  
th e  v e rs io n  in  BG, s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  R ev ea le r h as  not got a s u p e r io r  
c o m p re h e n s io n  o f th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , but can  only  d e s c r ib e  h im  to  
th e  b e s t  of h is  a b i l i ty .  Such an  a d m is s io n  by th e  R ev ea le r  m ay  h av e  
le d  BG to  r e c a s t  th e  p a s s a g e  to  g ive  th e  s o p h is tic a te d  d is tin c tio n  
G iv e rs e n  d e te c ts  and  le d  th e  long  re c e n s io n  to  d ro p  a ll bu t th e  opening  
s e n te n c e .  But if  th is  s e c tio n  is  in d eed  o r ig in a l (an d  c e r ta in ly  both  
r e c e n s io n s  a t te s t  an  in te r je c t io n  by th e  m a in  s p e a k e r  h e r e ) ,  and r a n  
ro u g h ly  a s  i t  now d o es  in  CG III , th is  w ould su g g e s t th a t a t le a s t  th is  
p a r t  of th e  A pocryphon  w as o r ig in a lly  a  d ia lo g u e  in  w hich  th e  r e v e a le r -  
f ig u re  w as not id e n tif ie d  a s  th e  p r im a l  heav en ly  R ev ea le r who w as th e  
f i r s t  to  m e d ia te  know ledge of God to  h is  s u b o rd in a te s  and  th e n  to  th is  
in f e r io r  r e a lm .
Such an  in te r p r e ta t io n  w ould  a p p e a r  to  be  c o n f irm e d  by th e
fo llow ing  p a s s a g e  in  w hich  th e r e  o c c u rs  th e  seco n d  r e f e r e n c e  to
lig h t m en tio n ed  a b o v e . The R e v e a le r  p ro c e e d s  to  a d m it;  "N one of
u s  know s th e  s itu a tio n  of th e  im m e a s u ra b le  being  ex ce p t th e  one who
dw elt in  h i m " T h e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  c o n tin u e s ; "H e is  th e  one who
to ld  u s  th i s ,  he  who c o n c e iv e s  ( Vo€?v ) h im se lf  in  h is  own lig h t
w hich  s u r ro u n d s  h im  -  h e  is  th e  s o u rc e  ( TTqyq ) of th e  w a te r  of
59life  ( c f .  R ev. 2 2 :1 ;  Jo h n  4 :1 4 )  , th e  lig h t w hich is  fu ll of p u r i t y ."  
H a rd y  and  K ra u s e  in  th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  t r a n s la t io n s  of th e  A pocryphon  
d raw  a tte n tio n  to  th e  p a r a l le l  to  Jo h n  1:18  p re s e n te d  by BG a t th is
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p o i n t The  long  r e c e n s io n ,  h o w e v e r , b re a k s  th e  p a r a l le l  by-
id en tify in g  th e  one who dw elt in  h im  a s  th e  F a t h e r . H o w e v e r , t h e
on ly  p re v io u s  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  F a th e r  ap p lied  to  th e  s u p re m e  being
h im s e l f ,  th e  F a th e r  o f th e  A ll .^ ^  F u r th e rm o re  th e  long r e c e n s io n  h as
th is  F a th e r  s e e  th e  s u p re m e  being^^  r a th e r  th a n  th e  l a t t e r  c o n ce iv e
h im s e lf  a s  in  th e  s h o r t .
In  th is  w hole p a s s a g e  th e  R ev ea le r  -  i f  in d eed  i t  is  he  who is
ta lk in g  and  not th e  a u th o r / r e d a c to r  o f th e  A pocryphon^^  -  a d m its  th a t
n o -o n e , in c lu d in g  h im , know s th e  n a tu re  of th e  im m e a s u ra b le  O n e , a p a r t
f ro m  th e  one who h a s  dw elt in  h im  ( o r  i t ,  i . e .  th e  im m e a s u r a b le ? ) .
T his w ould c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  e a r l i e r  s ta te m e n t in  CG III abou t th e
R e v e a le r ’s  lim ite d  c a p a c ity ,  AVho th e n  h as  re v e a le d  th e  tru th  to  th e
R ev ea le r  and  o th e rs  ( " u s " ) ?  Both re c e n s io n s  r e p ly :  th e  one who dw elt
in  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g . But w hile  th e  long r e c e n s io n  id e n tif ie s  th e
f o r m e r  w ith  " th e  F a th e r " ,  th e  s h o r t  a p p e a rs  to  s u g g e s t. th a t th is
fo r m e r  is  th e  s u p re m e  being  h im s e lf ,  s in c e  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th is
f o r m e r  a s  th e  one who c o n c e iv e s  h im s e lf  in  h is  own lig h t w ould b e s t
65ap p ly  to  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , a s  J a n s s e n s  a d m its .
That th e  long re c e n s io n  sh o u ld  hav e  fe lt th e  aw k w ard n ess  of 
th is  and  hav e  a tte m p te d  to  s a fe g u a rd  th e  tra n s c e n d e n c e  o f th e  su p re m e  
being  by su g g e s tin g  th a t  i t  w as a  su b o rd in a te  b e in g , " th e  F a th e r " ,  
r a th e r  th a n  th e  s u p re m e  d e ity ,w ho  r e v e a le d  th i s ,  is  u n d e rs ta n d a b le .
It m ay  b e , o f c o u r s e ,  th a t  th is  w hole p a s s a g e  r e f e r r in g  to  "u s"
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is  a p a r e n th e s is  by th e  r e d a c to r ,  in f lu en ced  by the  s im i la r  p a s s a g e  in  
th e  F o u rth  G ospe l (Jo h n  1 :1 6 -1 8 )  w hich  m oves f ro m  th e  c o m m en ts  of 
Jo h n  th e  B ap tis t in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  to  th o se  o f th e  a u th o r  of 
th e  G o sp e l in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  p lu r a l ,  cu lm in a tin g  in  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  
n o -o n e  h as  s e e n  God but th a t th e  o n ly -b e g o tte n  god who is  in  th e  bosom  
o f th e  F a th e r h a s  m ade h im  k n o w n . But a g a in s t th a t one sh o u ld  n o te :
( l )  th e  p re v io u s  p a s s a g e  in  w hich  th e  R ev ea le r a sk s  v/hat he  can  sa y  
abou t th e  s u p re m e  being  f i t s  in  w ell w ith  th is  p a s s a g e ,  su g g es tin g  
th a t th e  R ev ea le r is  th e  s u b je c t in  b o th ; (2 ) th e  long re c e n s io n  h as  
fa ile d  to  n o te  th e  Jo h an n in e  echo  and  h as  in tro d u c e d  th e  f ig u re  of the  
F a th e r  r a th e r  th a n  th e  S on , w hich  w ould su g g e s t th a t fo r  i t ,  to o ,  th e  
R ev ea le r  ( i e .  C h r is t)  i s  s t i l l  s p e a k in g . Thus both th e s e  p a s s a g e s  in  
w h ich  th e  R e v e a le r  sp e a k s  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  and  p lu ra l  
r e s p e c t iv e ly  m ay b e  p a r t  of th e  o r ig in a l co sm o g o n ic  s e c t io n ,  th u s  
su g g e s tin g  ( p a c e  K ra u s e )  th a t  i t  w as in  th e  fo rm  of a  d ia lo g u e , o r  
a t le a s t  of a  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e .  C e r ta in ly  th e  p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e  in  
th e  A llo g èn es  r e f e r r e d  to  above  i s  p a r t  o f a re v e la tio n  d is c o u r s e  on 
th e  s u p re m e  being  g iv en  by th e  p o w e rs  of the  h eav en ly  L u m in a rie s  to  
A l l o g è n e s . Since  i t  is  p r e c i s e ly  th e  s ta te m e n t c lo s e s t  to  John  1:18  
( " a p a r t  f ro m  th e  one who dw elt in  h im . He to ld  us th i s " )  w hich  a p p e a rs  
to  c a u s e  a l l  th e  t r o u b le ,  w e m ig h t c o n je c tu re  th a t th is  w as added  in  
th e  p r o c e s s  of C h r is t ia n iz a t io n .
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The W orld of Light
(a )  The A p p e a ra n c e  of B arbelo
The w hole p ro b le m  of how th e  d iv e rs i ty  and  p lu ra l i ty  of th e  
h eav e n ly  w o r ld , and  h e n c e ,a s  th e  r e s u l t  o f a  fa ll  o r  d e fe c t,  o u r  v is ib l e 
w o r ld ^ a ro se  f ro m  th e  p e r fe c t  un ity  of th e  M onad is  one w hich  e x e rc is e d  
th e  m inds of the  G n o stic s  a s  it  d id  th o se  of o rthodox  C h r is t ia n s  and 
p ag an  p h ilo s o p h e r s . But o v e r  a g a in s t th e  ten d en cy  of th e  l a t t e r  tw o 
g ro u p s  to  d ev e lo p  a  s in g le  a n s w e r ,  th e  G n o stic s  p r e s e n t  a  v a r ie ty  of 
v iew s re f le c t in g  v a r io u s  k inds  of im a g e r y .  Thus th e  A pocry p h o n , 
a f te r  s t r e s s in g  th e  u n tro u b le d  r e s t  and  s ile n c e  of th e  s u p re m e  b e in g 's  
aeo n  (h e r e  u se d  in  i t s  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  s e n s e r e f e r s  to  th e  p ro c e s s  
by w hich  he  c o m e s  to  be  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  aeo n s  (h e r e  th e  te r m  is  
u se d  in  i t s  h y p o s ta tic  s e n s e )  and  th e  w o rld s  w hich  e m a n a te  f ro m  h im .^ ^
This i t  d o es  in  t e r m s  of th e  m e ta p h o r  of th e  s u p re m e  be ing  a s  th e
/ 69s o u rc e  ( iT q y q ) su rro u n d e d  by th e  p u re  liv in g  w a te r  of l ig h t .
T hat th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h e r e  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  s u p re m e  being  a s  co n ­
ce iv in g  o r  co m p re h en d in g  h im s e lf  in  h is  own lig h t and  th e n  a s  th e  
s o u rc e  o f s p i r i t  flow ing fro m  ( BG ) , o r  g iv ing (CG I I I ) ,  th e  liv ing  
w a te r  of lig h t to  su p p ly  th e  en su in g  h eav e n ly  b e in g s , s e e m s  a  m uch  
m o re  s a t i s f a c to r y  r e p re s e n ta t io n  th a n  th a t of th e  long w hich  h a s  
so m eo n e  e ls e  ( th e  F a th e r )  s e e  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th u s  d e s tro y in g  th e  
p r o c e s s  of s e lf-u n fo ld in g  o f th e  s u p re m e  G odhead .
J a n s s e n s  d ra w s  a tte n tio n  to  th e  s im i la r  lan g u ag e  in  John  4 :1 4
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and to  th e  u se  by H e ra c le o n , w hen co m m en tin g  on Jo h n  4 :1 4 ,  of th e  
v e rb  Y Civ . She n o te s  th a t th e  w a te r  w hich  th e  S av io u r
w ill g ive  is  in te r p r e te d  by H e ra c le o n  a s  f ro m  h is  s p i r i t  and  h is  p o w e r , 
and  th a t  th e  " sp r in g in g  up" is  r e f e r r e d  by h im  to  th o s e  who re c e iv e  
w hat is  r ic h ly  su p p lie d  ( ) fro m  a b o v e , and p o u r
fo r th  on o th e rs  w hat h a s  b een  su p p lie d  ( ) to  th e m .
A lthough  sh e  n o te s  th e  u se  of in  BG 2 6 ,2 2  , sh e  d oes  not
r e f e r  to  th e  m o re  re le v a n t p a r a l l e l ,  CttTi x ; o p v ^ y , i n  CG III 7 , 7 f .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  f u r th e r  d ev e lo p s  th e  p lay  on v o  e-Tv and
i t s  su g g e s tio n  o f m e n ta l co n cep tio n  and  c o m p re h e n s io n  to  ex p la in  how
th e  su p re m e  being is  a b le  to  p ro d u c e  so m e th in g . H e co n c e iv e s  h is
own im a g e  a s  h e  s e e s  i t  r e f le c te d  in  th e  p u re  w a te r  of l ig h t ,  a  v e rs io n
o f th e  N a rc is s u s  m o tif  w hich  w as u se d  by the  a u th o r  o f th e  P o im a n d re s
to  e x p la in  how th e  h eav e n ly  A n th ro p o s  w as a t t r a c te d  down in to  th e
71i r r a t io n a l  e a r th ly  b o d y . The long r e c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  be co n ­
fu se d  a t  th is  po in t and  m a r r e d  by la c u n a e  w hich  m a k es  re c o n s tru c tio n  
d if f ic u lt .  CG IV 6 ,2 6  m a y , a s  K ra u s e  s u g g e s ts ,  p r e s e r v e  th e  
o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  bu t goes on to  o b s c u re  th e  c l e a r  im a g e ry  of 
th e  s h o r t  by hav ing  th e  s u p re m e  being  co n ce iv e  h is  im a g e  in  th e  s o u rc e  
o f th e  s p i r i t  and  in  h is  lig h t w a te r ,  th e  s o u rc e  of th e  p u re  w a te r  of 
lig h t ( 6 , 2 6  -  9 ) .  CG II 4 ,2 3 - 6  is  even  m o re  lacu n o u s  but s e e m s  to  
fo llow  CG IV , f illin g  th e  la c u n a  in  CG IV 6 ,2 7  w ith  a  v e rb  w hich  is  
le f t hanging  w ith  no o b je c t and  m a k es  no s e n s e .
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C ontinu ing  th e  p la y  on vo-ca'' , th e  A pocryphon th e n  h as  th e
s u p re m e  b e in g 's  co n cep t o r  tliought ( ) im m e d ia te ly  r e a l i s e d
and  m a n ife s te d  a s  a  d is t in c t  h y p o s ta s is . She a p p e a re d  and  took  up
72p o s itio n  b e fo re  h im  in  h is  g leam in g  l ig h t .  This f ig u re  is  th e n
73d e s c r ib e d .  She is  th e  p o w er w hich  i s  b e fo re  e v e ry th in g ; th e  one
74 75who a p p e a re d ;  th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  A ll; th e  lig h t w hich  i l lu m in e s ,
th e  im ag e  of th e  l ig h t ,  th e  im a g e  of th e  i n v i s i b l e t h e  p e r fe c t  
77p o w e r . Only a t  th is  po in t d oes  h e r  n am e  o c c u r :  sh e  i s  th e
78B a rb e lo , th e  p e r fe c t  aeo n  of g lo ry , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  
The long r e c e n s io n ,  h o w e v e r , p r e s e n ts  a s lig h tly  d if fe re n t 
p ic tu r e  a t th is  p o in t . It a lo n e  m en tio n s  th a t th is  f ig u re  i s  th e  im ag e  
o f th e  in v is ib le  v irg in a l ( p ^  ev  ^vcoV ) S p ir it  w hich  is  p e r f e c t .
I t  th e n  c o n tin u e s : th is  i s  th e  p o w e r , th e  g lo ry , B a rb e lo , th e  p e r f e c t  
g lo ry  in  th e  a e o n s , th e  g lo ry  of th e  re v e la t io n ,  th e  g lo ry  of th e  
v irg in a l  S p i r i t . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  m igh t be p r e f e r a b le  h e r e  on th e  
g ro u n d s  th a t i t  r e p r e s e n ts  a  s im p le r  (an d  th e re fo r e  e a r l i e r ? )  v e rs io n  
and  th a t th e re  h a s  b een  m en tio n  of only  one aeon  so  f a r ,  th e  im p e r is h ­
a b le  aeo n  of th e  F a th e r .  As h is  h y p o s ta t is e d  m e n ta l co n cep t o r  im ag e  
B arb e lo  is  th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n .
In  w hat i s  to  b eco m e th e  p a t te r n  fo r  su c cee d in g  e m a n a tio n s  of 
a e o n s ,  B arbelo  p r a i s e s  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g  b e c a u se  sh e  a p p e a re d  
th ro u g h  h im . ^^  CG III 7 , 21  adds a  su p e rflu o u s  " p ra is e d  h im "  w hich  
m ay  r e p r e s e n t  a m is re a d in g  of th e  v e rs io n  in  BG 2 7 ,1 7  w hich  co n tin u es
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a/ -,th e  p la y  on e w o  H and  vosiv  by hav ing  h e r  c o m p re h e n d  th e  
s u p re m e  b e in g . The long  r e c e n s io n  o m its  th is  p e rh a p s  a s  a  f u r th e r  
co n se q u e n c e  o f i t s  f a i lu r e  to  re c o g n is e  th e  con tinu ing  w o rd -p la y , o r  
p e rh a p s  in  p u rs u a n c e  of i t s  te n d e n c y  to  g ive  a  m o re  s u b lim e  and  
s p ir i tu a l  r e n d e r in g .  That anyone co u ld  co n ce iv e  th e  s u p re m e  being  
w as an  id e a  to  be s u p p r e s s e d .  But th e  o r ig in a l p r e s e n c e  o f th a t id e a  
m ay  w e ll be c o n f irm e d  by th e  fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  B arbelo  is  
th e  f i r s t  co n cep t ( I vvc i o j  / M e e V é  ) ,  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g 's  im a g e .
The long r e c e n s io n  ad d s  tw o e p ith e ts  w hich  a r e  o m itte d  by th e
s h o r t ,  bu t w hich  a r e  ech o ed  in  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  P ro te n n o ia  in  th e
T rim o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  of C odex X III. Thus it  d e s c r ib e s  B arbelo  a s
b eco m in g  th e  w om b ( ) o f th e  A ll b e c a u se  s h e  i s  p r io r  to
th e m  a l l  and a s  th e  M o th e r -F a th e r  ( o n - w  ^  ) .  In  th e
T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , P ro te n n o ia  d e s c r ib e s  h e r s e l f  a s  th e  M o th er
83and  th e  in ta n g ib le  w o m b . F u r th e r ,  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t o f th e  
P to le m e a n s  d e s c r ib e s  how th e  F a th e r  h a s  h is  Ennoia w ith  h im  and  how 
h e  once  co n ce iv ed  th e  p la n  ( evvc'e7o- ) o f em an a tin g  th e  b e g in ­
n ing  of a ll th in g s  and  d e p o s ite d  th is  s e e d  a s  i t  w e re  in  th e  w om b 
( ) o f th e  f ig u re  who w as w ith  h im  H e re  w e find  a  s im i la r
p la y  on £VvcM an d  and th e  im a g e ry  o f th e  w om b .
H o w e v e r, th e  V a le n tin ia n .im a g e ry  is  m o re  c ru d e  and  an th ro p o m o rp h ic  
and  th e  long r e c e n s io n  of th e  A p o cryphon  h as  p ro b a b ly  ta k e n  th e  "w om b" 
e p ith e t ap p lied  to  B a rb e lo , th e  P ro te n n o ia , f ro m  th e  t r a d i t io n  u n d e rly in g
th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  r a th e r  th a n  i t s e l f  in flu en c in g  o r  being
in flu en ced  by V a le n tin ia n  id e a s .
A cco rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  B arbe lo  b eca m e  a  f i r s t  m a n ,
th a t i s  th e  v irg in a l s p i r i t ,  and  sh e  is  f u r th e r  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a
s e r i e s  of t r i p le  e p i th e ts ;  th e  th re e fo ld  m a le ; th e  one w ith  th e  th r e e
p o w e rs  (CG III 8 , I f .  r e a d s :  " th e  one w ith  the#%pee h y m n s) ; th e  one
w ith  th e  th r e e  n a m e s  (BG 2 8 ,2  ad d s " th e  th r e e  b e g e ttin g s"  w h ile  CG III
8 , 2f . h a s  " th e  th r e e  p o w e rs"  h e r e )  ; th e  aeo n  w hich  d o es  not g row  o ld ;
th e  and ro g y n o u s who c a m e  fo r th  f ro m  h is  P ro n o ia  ( o r  p ro v id e n c e )
Xhe long re c e n s io n  h a s  th e  v e rb  ( " s h e  b e c a m e " )  app ly  to  th e  w om b ,
th e  fo llow ing  e p ith e ts  being  in  a p p o s it io n . I t r e a d s  " th e  holy  S p ir it"
in s te a d  of " th e  v irg in a l s p i r i t " ;  a g r e e s  w ith  BG o v e r  th e  p la c in g  of
th e  th r e e  p o w ers  (b u t o m its  m en tio n  of th r e e  hym ns o r  th r e e  b e g e ttin g s )  ;
a p p lie s  th e  te rm  "an d ro g y n o u s"  to  th e  th r e e  n a m e s ;  p r e f e r s  " e te rn a l"
to  d e s c r ib e  th e  aeo n  w hich  i t  f u r th e r  q u a lif ie s  a s  " fro m  th e  in v is ib le s "
and  s im p ly  sp e a k s  o f i t  a s  " th e  f i r s t  to  com e f o r th " , m aking  no m en tio n  
87of P ro n o ia . The o r d e r  ( t r ip le  m a le ,  th r e e  p o w e r s ,  th r e e  m am es)
found in  BG and th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  c o n firm e d  by a  p a s s a g e  in  th e
T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  w hich  sp e a k s  o f th e  V o ice  o r ig in a tin g  fro m  th e
Thought of th e  P ro te n n o ia  e x is tin g  a s  th r e e  p e rm a n e n c e s :  th e  F a th e r ,
th e  M o th e r , th e  S on , and  h av ing  th r e e  m a le n e s s e s  and  th r e e  p o w ers  
88and  th r e e  n a m e s . This a ls o  su g g e s ts  th a t th e  long  re c e n s io n  h a s  
m isp la c e d  th e  t e r m  "an d ro g y n o u s"  f ro m  its  o r ig in a l co n n ec tio n  w ith  
th e  a e o n .
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Now I re n a e u s  beg in s  h is  acco u n t w ith  th e  w o rd s : " C e r ta in  of 
th e m  ( th e  G n o stic s  o r  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s )  b e lie v e  th a t  th e r e  is  a  c e r ta in  
a g e le s s  ( nunquam  s e n e s c e n te m ; T h eo d o re t H a e r . f a b ,  c o m p . I 13 
h a s  x v  w X e  v  ) aeo n  in  v irg in a l s p i r i t  w hom  th ey  c a l l  B arb e lo n  
(T h eo d o re t h a s  ) .  S om ew h ere  th e y  s a y  th e r e  is  a
c e r ta in  a n n a m e a b le  F a th e r .  Now lie  w ish ed  to  r e v e a l  h im s e lf  to
89B arbelo  h e r s e l f .  Now th is  Ennoia c a m e  fo r th  and  s to o d  in  h is  s ig h t" .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  is  c e r ta in ly  c lo s e r  to  th e  acco u n t s u m m a r is e d  by
I re n a e u s  a s  r e g a rd s  th e  a g e le s s  a e o n . Put i t  s e e m s  to  iden tify
B arb e lo  a s  th e  v irg in a l S p i r i t ,  who m u st s u re ly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  s u p re m e
b eing  a s  in  th e  long re c e n s io n ^  w hich  had  p re v io u s ly  a lo n e  u se d  th e  
90p h r a s e .  But th e  long r e c e n s io n  i t s e l f  p ro c e e d s  to  id en tify  th e
91in v is ib le  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  w hom  th e  f i r s t  m an  a d d r e s s e s ,  a s  B a rb e lo i
H o w e v e r , th is  l a t t e r  vould a p p e a r  to  be an  a b e r r a t io n ;  e ls e w h e re  in
th e  long re c e n s io n  " th e  v irg in a l S p ir it"  a lw ay s a p p lie s  to  th e  s u p re m e  
92b e in g . In th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  on th e  o th e r  h a n d , " v irg in a l s p i r i t "
93c a n  be u se d  e i th e r  to  d e s ig n a te  B a rb e lo , a s  h e r e ,  o r  h e r  m a le  c o n s o r t ,
94o r  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g . A s im i la r  am b ig u ity  m igh t a p p e a r  to  be
95p r e s e n t  in  Iren aeu s*  a c c o u n t. The p h r a s e  "quem  B arbelon  no m in a n t" 
co u ld  app ly  e i th e r  to  th e  aeo n  o r  to  th e  v irg in a l s p i r i t .  C e r ta in ly
T h eo d o re t by u s in g  th e  n e u te r  r e la t iv e  p ro n o u n  ( o .............
s u g g e s ts  th e  l a t t e r  in te r p r e ta t io n .  But th e  s e n s e  s e e m s  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  B arbelo  is  th e  s u b je c t and  th a t sh e  e x is ts  in  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g .
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th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  P re s u m a b ly , a lth o u g h  I re n a e u s  d o es  no t s a y  s o ,
th e  u n n am eab le  F a th e r  is  id e n tic a l w ith  th e  v irg in a l S p i r i t .  The ev id en ce
of th e  A p o cry p h o n , a lthough  d iv id e d , d oes  te n d  to  s u g g e s t th a t " v irg in a l
S p ir it"  is  a  d e s ig n a tio n  th a t be lo n g s p ro p e r ly  and o r ig in a lly  to  th e
s u p re m e  b e in g , a lthough  it  co u ld  app ly  by e x te n s io n  to  B a rb e lo , th e
p r im a r y  e m a n a tio n  f ro m  i t .  T h eo d o re t h im s e lf ,  a lthough  o m ittin g
th e  u n n am eab le  F a th e r  and a p p a re n tly  id en tify in g  B arbelo  w ith  th e
v irg in a l S p i r i t ,  s u g g e s ts  by h is  l a t e r  s ta te m e n t th a t  B arb e lo  a s k s  fo r
P ro g n o s is  f ro m  h im  ( KVToD ) th a t  h e  h a s  m isu n d e rs to o d
I r e n a e u s ,  fo r  it  is  s u r e ly  a b s u rd  fo r  th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  in  w hom  th e
96aeo n  i s ,  to  a sk  fo r  so m e th in g  f ro m  th a t  a e o n .
H o w e v e r, a lthough  th e  A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  ‘ acco u n t s h a r e  
c e r t a in  d e ta i ls  a t th is  p o in t th e y  a r e  by no m e an s  id e n t ic a l .  M ie re a s  
I r e n a e u s  d e p ic ts  B arbe lo  a s  a  d is t in c t  h y p o s ta s is  w ith in  th e  s u p re m e  
being  to  w hom  th e  l a t t e r  w ish e s  to  r e v e a l  h im s e lf ,  th a t  w ish  being  
c o n c re te ly  m a n ife s te d  o r  h y p o s ta t is e d  a s  E nno ia , in  th e  A pocryphon  
th e  c o n ce p tio n  is  m uch m o re  s o p h is t ic a te d ,  invo lv ing  th e  s e lf -c o n c e p tio n  
of th e  s u p re m e  being  in  te rm s  of h is  s e l f - r e f le c t io n ,  and  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  
o f th a t c o n ce p tio n  a s  h is  im a g e .  H o w e v e r , a s  w e s h a l l  s e e ,  th e  acco u n t 
in  I re n a e u s ,a lth o u g h  c r u d e r  , d o es  su g g e s t an  o r ig in a l d is tin c tio n  
b e tw een  B arbelo  and  Ennoia w h ich  h a s  b een  o b sc u re d  by th e  A p o c ry p h o n .' ' j
I r e n a e u s  ’ acco u n t a lso  b e a r s  no t r a c e  o f th e  id e a s  o f B arb e lo  p ra is in g  
th e  F a th e r  o r  a p p e a r in g  a s  a  F i r s t  M an o r  a s  th re e fo ld  m a le .  H o w e v e r ,
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th e  f i r s t  of th e s e  is  th e  c o n se q u e n c e  of th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f an  aeo n  f ro m  
th e  su p re m e  being^w hich w ould  no t app ly  in  th e  c a s e  of th e  B arbelo  
o f I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t who i s  thought of a s  a lre a d y  p r e s e n t  a s  th e  
re c ip ie n t  of th e  F a th e r 's  s e l f - r e v e la t io n .  That th e  F a th e r 's  Ennoia
b e c o m e s  a  F i r s t  M an r e c a l l s  th e  O phite  s y s te m  in  th e  fo llow ing  c h a p te r
98 99o f a d v . h a e r . T h e re  th e  Ennoia of th e  F ir s t  M an c o m e s  fo r th  and
i s  c a l le d  th e  son  o f h im  who e m its  h e r ,  and  th is  is  th e  Son of M an ,
S econd  M an . It w ould a p p e a r  th a t  in  bo th  th e  O phite  s y s te m  and  o u r
p re s e n t  A pocryphon  an  o r ig in a lly  fe m a le  b e in g , th e  seco n d  h ig h e s t
d e i ty ,  h a s  b een  c o n v e r te d  in to  a m a le .
S om e lig h t m ay  be c a s t  on th e  th i r d  p o in t ,  th e  q u e s tio n  of 
w h e th e r  th e  l i s t  o f t r ip le  a t t r ib u te s  w as p r e s e n t  in  th e  t r a d i t io n  com m o n  
to  th e  A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t, o r  w h e th e r  it  r e p r e s e n ts  
a  l a t e r  a d d itio n , by th e  ev id en ce  of th e  V a len tin ia n  d o c tr in a l  l e t t e r  
p r e s e r v e d  by E piphan ius and  of th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia . The fo rm e r  
s p e a k s  o f th e  o r ig in a l s e lf - e n g e n d e re d  being  a s  c a lle d  by so m e  an  
aeo n  w hich  do es  not grow  old  (>J ) ,  e te rn a lly  young , m a le -
fe m a le  th u s  p e rh a p s  su g g e s tin g  th a t th is  co n ­
c e p t io n , w hich  ta l l i e s  w ith  d e ta i ls  in  I re n a e u s  and  th e  A p o cry p h o n , is  
m o re  o r ig in a l .  The co n ce p t o f th e  P ro te n n o ia  a s  t r i p le  m a le  (w h ich  
i t s e l f  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  an d ro g y n o u s  n a tu re  of the  a e o n ) ,  and  having  
th r e e  p o w e rs  and  n a m e s ,  o c c u rs  in  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  a s  a 
u n ified  w hole w ithou t any  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  a e o n , but a s  a  d e s c r ip t io n
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101of th e  one who e x is ts  a s  F a th e r ,  M o th e r and S on . T h is , of c o u r s e ,
102w as p r e c is e ly  th e  d e s ig n a tio n  of th e  R ev ea le r  in  the f ra m e  s to ry
w h o , a s  we s h a ll  s e e ,  is  a lso  th e  su b je c t of th e  t r ip le  d e s c e n t s c h e m e
103of th e  re v e la tio n  d is c o u r s e  o r  hym n a t th e  end of th e  long r e c e n s io n .
F u r th e rm o re ,th e  v e ry  odd a s c r ip t io n  of p r a is e  by th e  h eav en ly  m an
A da m as  to  th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t ,  th e  i^u togenes and  th e  a e o n s , th e  th r e e :
th e  F a th e r ,  th e  M o th e r and  th e  S on , th e  p e r f e c t  P ow er m ay m a rk
a  co m b in a tio n  of tw o id e a s  w hich  hav e  been  le f t u n a s s im ila te d ,  th e
seco n d  invo lv ing  th e  f ig u re  of B a rb e lo , th e  p e r fe c t  p o v /e r , w ith  h e r
105th r e e  n a m e s ,  F a th e r ,  M o th e r and  S on . In th e  U n titled  Text of
th e  B ruce C odex to o  th e r e  is  c o n c e a le d  w ith in  th e  f ig u re  c a lle d  th e  lig h t
o r  th e  l ig h t-g iv e r  an  o n ly -b e g o tte n  ( ) who m a n ife s ts
106th r e e  p o w e r s .
Thus th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , and  th e  U n­
t i t le d  Text f ro m  th e  B ruce C odex a ll a p p e a r  to  a t te s t  a  t r a d i t io n  w h ereb y  
th e  p r im a r y  e m an a tio n  f ro m  th e  s u p re m e  being w as co n ce iv ed  of a s  
one y e t t h r e e ,  w ith  th r e e  n a m e s  and  p o w e rs .  Both th e  A pocryphon  
and  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  a t te s t  th e  ro le  of th is  f ig u re  as  r e v e a l e r /  
r e d e e m e r  and  a s  d escen d in g  th r e e  t im e s  to  sa v e  th e  G n o s t ic s . Such a 
v iew  m ay a lso  c a s t  lig h t on th e  beg inn ing  of th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians
in  w h ich  th e r e  co m e  fo r th  ( ) f ro m  th e  g r e a t  in v is ib le
107s p i r i t  th r e e  p o w e rs ,  th e  F a th e r ,  th e  M o th e r , and th e  S on . Each 
r e p r e s e n t s  an  ogdoad b ro u g h t fo r th  by  th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  in  s i le n c e
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and  p ro v id e n c e  ( ,  th e  seco n d  ogdoad be ing  a t tr ib u te d  to
B a r b e l o . N o w  B arbelo  is  s a id  ( in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  to  h av e
co m e  fo r th  f ro m  th e  F a th e r 's  TTpoNcici d e s p ite  th e  fa c t th a t sh e
109h e r s e l f  i s  c a l le d  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia .  A lthough i t  cou ld  be a rg u e d
th a t  th e  fo rm e r  re fe re n c e , s im p ly  r e f e r s  to  th e  p ro v id e n tia l  p la n  of
th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th e  u sa g e  i s  aw kw ard  and  cou ld  be e x p la in ed  in
te r m s  o f a  t r a d i t io n  ak in  to  th a t in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tian s ,
w h e reb y  th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  p ro d u c e s  ou t o f h is  p ro v id e n c e  th e  s in g le
f ig u re  (B arb e lo  o r  w h o e v e r)  w ith  th r e e  n am es  and  p o w e rs ,  r a th e r  th a n
110th e  th r e e  d is tin c t p o w e r s .
I t  m ay  b e ,  th e r e f o r e ,  th a t  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  G osp e l of
th e  E gyptians a r e  m o re  c lo se ly  r e la te d  a t th is  po in t th a n  c o m m e n ta to rs
h av e  r e a l i s e d .  C e r ta in ly  i t  d oes  not s e e m  ju s tif ie d  to  c la im ,  a s
Bohlig and  W isse  d o , th a t  th e  t r in i ty  of F a th e r ,  M o th er and  Son in  th e
A pocryphon  o r ig in a te s  th ro u g h  e m a n a tio n  but th a t  in  th e  G ospe l of th e
111E gyptians i t  i s  a  m a t te r  o f ev o lu tio n : both  te x ts  b e a r  w itn e ss  to  a
tr a d i t io n  w hich  w ould d e r iv e  th e  th r e e  o r  th r e e - in - o n e  d ir e c t ly  f ro m
th e  s u p re m e  b e in g . Both te x ts  d e a l w ith  th e  t r a d i t io n  in  d if fe re n t w ays :
th e  A pocryphon  p re s e n tin g  th e  f ig u re  o f th e  R e v e a le r /B a rb e lo  a s  t h r e e -
in -o n e  ; th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyp tians p re s e n tin g  h e r  a s  one of a p r im a l
t r i a d  d e r iv in g  f ro m  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g ; but both  b e a r  w itness to  an
ev en  o ld e r  t r a d i t io n  w hich  h a s  a s  i t s  b a s is  th e  o r ig in a l t r i a d  of
112F a th e r ,  M o th e r and  S on .
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J a n s s e n s  w ould  s e e  in  th e  s ta te m e n ts  in  BG th a t B arbelo  b ec a m e
a F ir s t  M an and  th a t sh e  p ro c e e d e d  f ro m  th e  F a th e r 's  , th e
c re a t io n  o f a  seco n d  a e o n , who is  a lso  an   ^ n o te s
th e  c o m m e n ts  of T ill and  H a a rd t th a t  th e  te x t of th e  A pocryphon  h a s
p ro b a b ly  o m itte d  th e  m en tio n  of th e  o r ig in  of a  seco n d  E nno ia , bu t
fe e ls  th a t  no t enough a tte n tio n  h a s  b een  p a id  to  the two s ta te m e n ts  of
BG c i te d  a b o v e . The F i r s t  M an is  a  m a n ife s ta t io n , a  "Thought"
TT' 114( kxveriq ) of • H o w e v e r , a s  sh e  h e r s e l f  a d m its ,  it
i s  no t a t a l l  c l e a r  w h e th e r  th e  F i r s t  M an is  a d is tin c t aeo n  o r  nrierely
an  a s p e c t  of Ennoia and  th e  d is tin c tio n  be tw een  th e  tw o E nnoias re m a in s  
115e x tre m e ly  f lu id .
That th e  F ir s t  M an is  an  a s p e c t  of B arbelo  r a th e r  th a n  an  in ­
d ep en d en t aeon  i s  su g g e s te d  both  by th e  co n tin u a tio n  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n ,  w hich  h a s  B arb e lo  a s k  th e  s u p re m e  being  to  g ive h im
( BG 2 8 ,6 ;  i . e .  F i r s t  M an) a  F ir s t  K now ledge, and  by
118th e  co n fu s io n  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  a t th is  p o in t.  I t h a s  a m a sc u lin e
s u b je c t :  "he ( i . e .  F i r s t  M an) a sk e d "  a n d ,  fa ilin g  to  re c o g n is e  th a t
F i r s t  M an is  a c tu a lly  B a rb e lo , id e n tif ie s  h e r  w ith  th e  in v is ib le  v irg in a l
119S p i r i t ,  c o n tra d ic t in g  i t s  o th e rw is e  u n iv e rs a l  p r a c t i c e .  The fa c t
th a t  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  n e v e r th e le s s  r e ta in s  th e  fem in in e  ending fo r
120th e  d a tiv e  (" to  g ive  to  h e r " : ' ) d e sp ite  th e  m a sc u lin e  s u b je c t
121a ls o  c o n f irm s  th e  fa c t th a t B arb e lo  w as th e  o r ig in a l s u b je c t .
H o w e v e r, J a n s se n s*  a l lu s io n  to  th e  b a s ic  t r in i t a r i a n  o r  t r i p a r t i t e
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s c h e m e  of th e  A pocryphon  and h e r  i l lu s t r a t io n  of th e  th re e fo ld  m o tif
( t r i p le - m a le ,  th r e e  p o w e rs  e t c . )  f ro m  th e  N a a sse n e  s y s te m ,  th e
G o sp e l of th e  E gyp tians and  th e  U n titled  Text f ro m  th e  B ruce C odex
a r e  il lu m in a tin g  and  te n d  to  su p p o r t th e  co n ten tio n  m ade above th a t in
th e  l a t t e r  m o tif  w e h av e  a  w hole in d ep en d en t lin e  of t r a d i t io n  not
122p r e s e n t  in  th e  w o rk  s u m m a r is e d  by I r e n a e u s . The in tro d u c tio n  
of th is  m a te r ia l ,  w hich  w ould  a p p e a r  to  e m b ra c e  th e  f r a m e  s to ry  and 
th e  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  a t th e  end  of th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  h as  m ad e  a 
c o n s id e ra b le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  o u r  p r e s e n t  A pocryphon  a s  w ell a s  being  
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  so m e  o f th e  co n fu s io n  in  p a s s a g e s  su ch  a s  th e  one 
w e a r e  s tu d y in g . A s w e s h a ll  s e e ,  th e  co n fu sio n  o v e r  th e  te rm  -iTp 
m ay h av e  r e s u l te d  f ro m  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of th is  m a te r i a l .
(b )  The P en tad
The se lf -u n fo ld in g  and  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  of th e  s u p re m e  being
c o n tin u e s  w ith  B arbelo  ’ s  r e q u e s t  ( t / iv' ) th a t sh e  b e  g iven  F ir s t
K now ledge ( T T p o y /  ^ûOplT NC ooY/V ) .^ ^ ^  T h e o d o re t ' s
v e r s io n  o f I re n a e u s  a ls o  h a s  B arb e lo  r e q u e s t  ( ^  \T'^v ) ^ ^ o y v w c i r  9
w h e re a s  in  th e  L atin  i t  is  th e  F a th e r ’ s  Ennoia who a p p e a rs  and  m a k es  
124th e  r e q u e s t .  The F a th e r  nods a s s e n t ,  a n o th e r  r e c u r r in g  m o tif  and
p a r t  of th e  p a t te rn  of th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  of th e  aeo n s  o r  h y p o s ta se s
125d e r iv e d  f ro m  h im , w hich  i s  a b se n t in  I r e n a e u s ' s u m m a ry .  P ro g ­
n o s is  th e n  a p p e a rs  an d  ta k e s  up p o s itio n  w ith  th e  E nno ia , w hich  is  th e  
P ro n o ia ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  w h e re a s  th e  long h a s
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h e r  do so  w ith  th e  Prom, o ia ,  who is  one fro m  (o r  " o r ig in a te s  f ro m " )  
th e  though t ( M -6 ) of th e  in v is ib le  v irg in a l S p i r i t . The s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  ev id en tly  fe e ls  th e  n eed  to  id e n tify  th e  Ennoia w ith  th e
P ro n o ia  a lthough  both  te rm s  h av e  a l re a d y  o c c u r re d  and been  u se d  to
^  ^ ^ , 128 d e s ig n a te  B a rb e lo .
The long r e c e n s io n ,  on th e  o th e r  h an d , w ould a p p e a r  to  d i s ­
tin g u ish  th e  tw o : th e  f ig u re  of P ro n o ia ,  w hich o c c u rs  h e r e  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  t im e  in  th e  e x is tin g  te x ts  o f CG II and  IV (a lth o u g h  K ra u se  h as  
p la u s ib ly  r e c o n s tru c te d  i t  in  th e  la c u n a  in  CG II 4 ,3 2  w h e re  th e  p a r a l le l  
in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  i t ) , is  th e  p ro d u c t of th e  though t ( MCGv e  ) 
o f th e  F a th e r .  If w e a c c e p t K r a u s e 's  re c o n s tru c tio n  in  th e  above
p a s s a g e ,  th e  p o w er w hich  a p p e a re d  in  th e  F a th e r ’ s though t ( )
129i s  th e  P ro n o ia . The C o p tic  te rm  M h e r e  in  th e  long re c e n s io n
e v id en tly  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  G re e k  ew ciof of th e  p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e s  in  
130th e  s h o r t .  But a lth o u g h  th e  tw o p a ssa g e s  c ite d  above a p p e a r  to
d is tin g u is h  th e  P ro n o ia  and  th e  F a t h e r 's  E nnoia , th e  long  re c e n s io n
131d o es  id en tify  th e  P ro n o ia  w ith  h is  F i r s t  Thought ( meey 6 ) . The 
b e s t  so lu tio n  to  th e  co n fu s io n  w hich  re ig n s  in  th e  te x ts  is  to  p re s u m e  
th a t  bo th  re c e n s io n s  w e re  face d  w ith  th e  f ig u re  of Ennoia and d e a lt  w ith  
th e  p ro b le m  of who th is  r e p r e s e n te d  in  d if fe re n t w ays . The s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  w ould a p p e a r ,  lik e  T h e o d o re t, to  have  id e n tif ie d  th is  Ennoia 
w ith  B arb e lo , th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia .  F o r th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  a s  w e sh a ll 
s e e ,  th e  P ro n o ia  is  a key  f ig u re  who is  th e  su b je c t of th e  c lo s in g
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r e v e la t io n  d i s c o u r s e ,  and  w hom  i t  h a s  a tte m p te d  to  a s s im i la te  m o re
th o ro u g h ly  in to  th e  m a in  e x p o s it io n . Thus having  a lre a d y  r e la te d  i t
to  th e  F a th e r 's  though t (CG II 4 , 3 1 f . ) ,  th e  long r e c e n s io n  h a s  done
th e  s a m e  ag a in  h e r e ,  in tro d u c in g  i t  and  d e r iv in g  i t  f ro m  th e  Ennoia
w hich  o r ig in a lly  s to o d  a lo n e  a t th is  p o in t .
That th is  is  th e  c a s e  is  c o n f irm e d  by th e  fac t th a t a  few  lin e s
l a t e r  th e  though t ( M é&r 6) a g a in  o c c u rs  in  th e  l i s t  of aeo n s  w h e re  one
132w ould  have  e x p ec ted  m en tio n  of th e  P ro n o ia , if  i t  h ad  been  o r ig in a l .
I t  o c c u r s  ag a in  in  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  o f th e  p en tad  of aeo n s  in  a p p a re n t
133d is tin c tio n  f ro m  th e  P ro n o ia  w hich  is  defined  a s  th e  B a rb e lo .
P ro g n o s is  p r a i s e s  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  and  th e  p e r f e c t  P o w e r,
134B a rb e lo , b e c a u se  sh e  o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  h e r .  T his p a t te rn  is  th e n
r e p e a te d .  She ag a in  ( i . e .  th e  su b je c t m u s t be B arb e lo ) m a k es  a
r e q u e s t ,  th is  t im e  fo r  Im p e r is h a b il i ty  ( ^ / MNT&m'-rzs Ko ) :
th e  F a th e r  c o n se n ts  and  Im p e r is h a b il i ty  a p p e a r s ,  ta k e s  h e r  s ta n d  w ith
th e  Ennoia and  P ro g n o s is ,  p ra is in g  th e  in v is ib le  and  B arb e lo  b e c a u se
1 3 5sh e  (BG) o r  th ey  (CG III an d  CG II) o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  h e r .
O nce a g a in  B arbelo  m ak es  a r e q u e s t ,  th is  t im e  fo r  E te rn a l L ife . A gain
th e  F a th e r  nods a s s e n t  and  E te rn a l L ife a p p e a r s .  The aeo n s  th e n  ta k e
th e i r  s ta n d  p ra is in g  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  and  B arbelo  b e c a u se  th e y
o r ig in a te d  b e c a u se  o f h e r  At th is  po in t th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  adds*.
137" th ro u g h  th e  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t " ,  ‘ and  co n c lu d es  
th is  s ta g e  by s ta t in g  th a t th is  is  th e  F ifth  o f th e  a eo n s  (BG) o r  th e  fiv e
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138a eo n s  (CG Til) of th e  F a th e r .  The l a t t e r  is  fu r th e r  id e n tif ie d  a s
th e  F i r s t  M an , th e  im a g e  of th e  in v is ib le ,  th a t i s  B arbelo  and Ennoia
and  F ir s t  K now ledge ( i . e .  P ro g n o s is )  and Im p e r ish a b il i ty  and E te rn a l
L ife . T hese  a r e  f u r th e r  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  androgynous F ifth  (BG) o r  th e
an d ro g y n o u s five  (CG III) , th e  Tenth  of th e  aeo n s  (BG) o r  te n  aeo n s  
139of th e  F a th e r .
The long re c e n s io n ,  h o w e v e r , ad d s  a  fu r th e r  e m an a tio n  ;
140T ru th  . But i t  is  s u re ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  th e  long re c e n s io n  h as  an
e x a c t r e p e t i t io n  of th e  p re v io u s  fo rm u la ;  th e y  took up p o s itio n  and  
141th e y  p r a i s e d .  T his l a s t  w ould  a p p e a r  to  be th e  co nclud ing  one ;|Ie m b ra c in g  a l l  th e  a e o n s ,  and  th u s  one m igh t have e x p e c te d  th e  long
-jr e c e n s io n  to  hav e  u se d  a  s in g u la r  v e rb  in  th e  c a s e  o f E te rn a l Life ;j
'
ta k in g  up h e r  p o s it io n , a s  w ith  P ro g n o s is  and  Im p e r is h a b i l i ty ,  if  th e  ^J
long  r e c e n s io n  w e re  o r ig in a l  h e r e .  M o re o v e r , th e  conclud ing  m o tiv e  itjin  CG II 6 , I f .  u n ex p ec ted ly  h a s  th e  s in g u la r :  " th ro u g h  w hom  ( i e .  B arb e lo ) |Ish e  had  o r ig in a te d " ,  d e s p ite  th e  p lu ra l  fo rm  in  th e  tw o p re v io u s  in s ta n c e s .  IjThe f i r s t  p lu ra l  fo rm  (" th e y  took  up p o s it io n " )  m igh t be a  m is ta k e  |
j142 Ifo r  an  o r ig in a l , but th e  s in g u la r  fo rm  ( " s h e  o r ig in a te d " )  |
i s  v e ry  odd a f te r  th e  p lu r a l  (" th e y  p r a is e d " )  and  one can n o t e a s i ly  |
■IIim a g in e  w hy , if  it  had  o r ig in a lly  b een  p lu r a l ,  i t  w as e v e r  ch an g ed  to  |
I
th e  s in g u la r .  |IThe long r e c e n s io n  th e n  in s e r t s  th e  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  g ro u p  of {
fiv e  a e o n s . I t h as  th e  t e r m  "p en tad "  ( ,  s p e a k s  o f th e  ;
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F ir s t  M an a s  th e  im a g e  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  and  ad d s " th a t is  th e  
P ro n o ia "  p r io r  to  th e  m en tio n  of B a rb e lo . Both of th e s e  a r e  s e t  in  
doub le  ap p o s itio n  to  th e  F i r s t  M an and  im ag e  and  a r e  s e p a r a te d  off 
f ro m  th e  o th e r  a e o n s , Thought ( M 0GV6 ) ,  P ro g n o s is ,  Im p e r is h a ­
b i l i ty ,  E te rn a l Life and  T ru th  by th e  s a m e  o r  a  s im i la r  co n ju n c tio n  to  
th e  co n ju n c tio n  w hich  s e p a r a te s  o ff eac h  aeo n  ( h.y<-o . . ,  hTJ , ,, , , ,
Thus u n le s s ,  a s  w ith  G iv e rs e n , one e q u a te s  
B a rb e lo /P ro n o ia  w ith  Thought ( o r  E n n o ia ) , one h a s  s ix ,  no t five  a e o n s .  
In d eed  th e  f i r s t  f ig u re  in  th e  p e n ta d  w ould a p p e a r  to  be th e  F i r s t  M an 
w ith  w hom  one m u s t eq u a te  B a rb e lo /P ro n o ia /T h o u g h t.
The q u es tio n  n a tu ra l ly  a r i s e s :  w hich  re c e n s io n  is  m o re  o r ig in a l,  
th e  s h o r t  w hich  o m its  th e  f ig u re  o f T ru th  o r  th e  long  w hich  in c lu d e s  it?  
We h av e  n o ted  th e  co n fu s io n  in  the  s te re o ty p e d  p a t te r n  of th e  e m e rg e n c e  
o f T ru th  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  b u t ,  in  f a c t ,  th e r e  do es  s e e m  to  be 
s im i la r  co n fu s io n  o v e r  th a t p a t te r n  in  p re v io u s  in s ta n c e s .  Id e a lly  
one w ould h av e  e x p e c te d  e a c h  aeo n  to  a p p e a r ,  ta k e  up i t s  p o s itio n  and  
p r a i s e  th e  s u p re m e  be ing  and B arb e lo  to  w hom  it  ow ed i t s  o r ig in ,  th e  
p a t te r n  th e n  being  re p e a te d  th ro u g h  fu r th e r  re q u e s ts  o f B a rb e lo . The
p a t te r n  a c tu a lly  b eg in s  w ith  th e  F a th e r  ' s  Ennoia a p p e a rin g  and  ta k in g
145up p o s itio n  b e fo re  th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t .  Now th is  p r e c i s e ly  ech o e s
th e  L atin  of I re n a e u s  ' a cc o u n t : Ennoeam  au tem  hanc  p r o g r e s s a m
146s te t i s s e  in  c o n sp e c tu  e iu s  . But w h e re a s  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t h as  
th e  Ennoia im m e d ia te ly  a s k  fo r  P ro g n o s is ,  th e  A pocryphon  p ile s  up a 
w ho le  s e r i e s  of a t t r ib u t e s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  t i t le  o f P ro n o ia , of w hich  
I r e n a e u s  ' acco u n t m ak es  no m e n tio n , b e fo re  i t  ad d s  th a t s h e  p r a is e d
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h im  ( th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t ,  p r e s u m a b ly ,  a lthough  he h as  no t been
147m en tio n ed  fo r s e v e r a l  l in e s )  b e c a u se  sh e  a p p e a re d  th ro u g h  h im .
O nce a g a in  w e h av e  a  fu r th e r  s e r i e s  of a t t r ib u te s ,  w hich w e fe lt to  be
se c o n d a ry  ( F ir s t  M an , t r i p le  m a le  e t c . ) ,  b e fo re  w e co m e  to  th is
f i g u r e 's  r e q u e s t  fo r  P ro g n o s is .  Now i t  is  s u re ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t th e
s h o r t  re c e n s io n  sh o u ld  h av e  to  id e n tify  th e  su b je c t of th e  fem in in e  fo rm
148o f th e  v e rb  a s  B a rb e lo , w h ile  th e  long  shou ld  s t a r t  w ith  a m a sc u lin e
fo rm  of th e  v e r b ,  link ing  i t  w ith  th e  m a sc u lin e  a e o n , but le a v e  in  th e
fe m in in e  fo rm  of th e  d a tiv e  s u ff ix , su g g es tin g  th a t th e  o r ig in a l su b je c t 
149w as  fe m in in e  to o . The Ennoia w hich  th en  a p p e a rs  and  h a s  c a u se d  
so  m uch co n fu s io n  to  th e  r e d a c to r s  of bo th  v e rs io n s  i s  th e r e f o r e  b e s t  
s e e n  s im p ly  a s  th e  o r ig in a l s u b je c t o f th is  p a s s a g e ,  d is t in c t  fro m  
B a rb e lo , a s  in  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t. F u r th e r ,  th e  e le m e n t w hich  h as  
c a u s e d  su ch  t r o u b le ,  n a m e ly  th e  fo rm u la  of p r a is e  to  ( th e  S p ir it  and) 
B arb e lo  b e c a u se  th e  aeo n s  o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  h e r ,  is  no t r e q u ir e d  in  
I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t b e c a u se  B arbelo  is  th e  o b je c t o r  re c ip ie n t  of th e  
F a th e r 's  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  and no t^  a s  in  th e  A pocry p h o n , p a r t  o f i t  and 
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of e ac h  a e o n . In d e e d , th e  v e ry  c o m ­
b in a tio n  of an  o r ig in a lly  d is t in c t  B arbelo  w ith  th e  F a th e r 's  Ennoia can  
p la u s ib ly  be show n to  be re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p r e s e n t  co n fu sed  s ta te  of 
th e  A p o cry p h o n .
I r e n a e u s  ' acc o u n t m ay  th e r e f o r e  h e lp  c a s t  so m e  lig h t on th e  
q u e s tio n s  of th e  r e la t io n  of B arbelo  to  Ennoia and  of w h e th e r  th e  p en tad
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of a eo n s  o r ig in a lly  co m b in ed  th e  two and  in c lu d ed  T ru th , C e r ta in ly
I r e n a e u s  o m its  any m en tio n  of in d iv id u a l p r a i s e  a s  e ac h  aeo n  e m e r g e s ,
and  h a s  Im p e r is h a b il i ty  (In c o r ru p te la  : Q ) a p p e a r  a t  th e
150jo in t r e q u e s t  of Ennoia and  P ro g n o s is , But he  do es m e n tio n , 
on ce  th e  fo u r  fe m a le  a eo n s  (E n n o ia , P ro g n o s is ,  Im p e r is h a b il i ty ,  
E te rn a l L ife) h av e  b e e n  u n ited  w ith  th e ir  m a le  c o n s o r ts ,  th a t  th ey  
g lo r if ie d  ( m a q n if ic a b a n t) th e  g r e a t  Light and  B a rb e lo . C o n firm ­
a tio n  of th e  a rg u m e n t th a t  B arbelo  and  th e  fo u r  fe m a le  aeo n s  of 
I r e n a e u s  and  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a r e  m o re  o r ig in a l m igh t a lso  be 
found in  th e  e v id en ce  o f th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s . I t  p r e s e n ts  th e
f i r s t  em a n a tio n s  fro m  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  a s  th e  th r e e  p o w e rs  o r
152ogdoads o f F a th e r ,  M o th e r o r  B a rb e lo , and  S on , Now th e  ogdoad
of th e  F a th e r  c o n s is ts  o f th e  fo u r  fe m a le  aeo n s  of I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t 
and  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  (^Ev vc i,/  ^ ,
E te rn a l L ife , vu) c 'lr ) p lu s  th r e e  o f th e  m a le  aeo n s  (A o y ^ i' ,
 ^ bJOUT ) .  H e re  too B arbelo  is  d is t in c t  f ro m
E nno ia , who is  p a r t  o f th e  ogdoad and  s e lf - r e v e la t io n  of th e  F a th e r ,  
w hich  m igh t c o n f irm  th e  e v id en ce  o f I r e n a e u s .
I f  in d e e d , a s  w e h av e  a rg u e d ,  th e  f ig u re  of T ru th  is  a  s e c o n d a ry  
ad d itio n  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  why w as i t  added?  A gain  
r e f e r e n c e  to  I re n a e u s  ’ a c c o u n t m ay  su p p ly  a  c lu e . I t  re c o u n ts  th e  
l a t e r  em an a tio n  of T ru th  ( A le th ia ; ) a s  th e  fe m a le  p a r tn e r  of
Au t o g e n e s . Now,  a s  w e s h a ll  s e e ,  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  ev id en tly
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co m b in ed  th e  d is t in c t  f ig u re s  o f C h r is t  an d  A utogenes of I r e n a e u s  ’
155a c c o u n t . Thus i t  h a s  had  to  r e in t e r p r e t  th e  m en tio n  of T ru th  a s  
th e  c o n s o r t  of A uto g en es  and  h a s  s im p ly  r e p re s e n te d  i t  a s  an  e le m e n t 
( o r  f ig u re )  in  th e  A u to g e n e s /C h r is t  w hich  (o r  w ho) is  m ade s u b je c t 
to  h im . The r e d a c to r  of th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  fa c e d  w ith  th e
m en tio n  of a  p en tad  of a e o n s ,  w h ic h , s in c e  he id e n tif ie d  B a rb e lo / 
P ro n o ia  w ith  th e  T hought, on ly  c a m e  to  fo u r ,  m u st hav e  fe lt  th a t  one 
had b een  o m itte d  and  s e a r c h e d  fo r  a su ita b le  (fe m in in e )  c a n d id a te . 
H aving co m e a c r o s s  th e  m en tio n  o f T ru th  a t th e  end of th e  l i s t  o f 
a eo n s  a s  p r e s e n t  in  C h r is t /A u to g e n e s  and  am ong a l l  th e  b e in g s s u b ­
je c te d  to  h im , h e  m u s t hav e  fe l t  th a t  h e r e  w as th e  m iss in g  aeo n  and
ad d ed  i t .  If th e  v e r s io n  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  w as o r ig in a l ,  a s  G iv e rse n  
157a r g u e s ,  and  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o m itte d  th e  a e o n , why does it  
p la y  no p a r t  in  th e  r e s t  o f th e  w o rk  a p a r t  f ro m  i t s  re la t io n  to  p r e c i s e ly  
th e  f ig u re  w ith  w hom  i t  is  a s s o c ia te d  in  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t?  F u r th e r ­
m o r e ,  G iv e rs e n  su p p lie s  no conv incing  r e a s o n  why th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
sh o u ld  hav e  o m itte d  i t ,  and  d e c lin e s  to  d is c u s s  th e  e v id en ce  of I re n a e u s  
and  T h eo d o re t to  w hich  T ill h ad  a p p e a le d  in  su p p o r t o f h is  c la im  th a t 
B arb e lo  and Ennoia a r e  to  be d is tin g u is h e d .
S ch en k e , in  p u rs u a n c e  of h is  a rg u m e n t th a t th e  A pocryphon  only 
know s o f th r e e  p a i r s  o f aeo n s  ( th e  F a th e r -  e v v o iq  , th e  C o n s o r t -  
S ophia and  la ld a b a o th  -  2(irovei 4 ) and  th a t a ll o th e r  m a le  and  fe m a le  
a e o n s  a r e  u n p a ire d , a t ta c k s  w hat h e  s e e s  a s  th e  in c o n s is te n c y  in  th e
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158d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  pen tad*  " T hat e ac h  of th e  five fe m a le  b e in g s  
(B arb e lo  e t c . )  is  though t o f a s  s p l i t  in to  a  m a le  and  a  fe m a le ,  m ak ing  
te n  in  a ll  (BG 2 9 ,1 4 -1 8 ) ,  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  p re v io u s  s ta te m e n t th a t th e r e  
a r e  only  fiv e  (BG 2 9 ,8 - 1 4 ) .  A s h e  p o in ts  o u t,  th e s e  five  a r e  p u re ly
fe m a le  in  th e  v e ry  c lo se ly  r e la te d  s y s te m  in  I re n a e u s  a d v .h a e r . I  29 .
159Thus h e  w ould s e e  BG 2 9 ,1 4 -1 8  a s  a  l a t e r  a d d itio n . H ow ever^he 
h a s  fa ile d  to  no te  th a t  B arb e lo  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  (BG 2 9 ,1 0 -1 2 )  
i s  no t p u re ly  fe m a le  bu t d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  F i r s t  M an . In d eed  th e  l a t t e r  
t e r m  m ay be th e  key  to  h e lp  ex p la in  th is  odd p a s s a g e .  We ought p e rh a p s  
to  h a v e  ta k e n  m o re  l i t e r a l ly  th e  e a r l i e r  s ta te m e n t th a t B arbelo  b ec a m e  
a  F i r s t  M an , w ith  s t r e s s  on th e  b e c o m in g . If w e u n d e rs ta n d  th is  
r e f e r e n c e  a s  a n t ic ip a to ry  th e n  th e  p r e s e n t  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  p en tad  
r e p r e s e n t s  th a t e v e n t . The im a g e ,  th a t  w hich  is  r e v e a le d  of the 
s u p re m e  F a th e r ,  is  th e  F i r s t  M an . But th a t s e l f - r e v e la t io n ,  th a t F i r s t  
M an , is  p r e c is e ly  th e  B arb e lo  and  th e  o th e r  h y p o s ta t is e d  a s p e c ts  of 
th e  s u p re m e  b e in g ; E nnoia , P ro g n o s is  and  so  o n . S in ce  F ir s t  M an 
can n o t be s im p ly  eq u a ted  w ith  th e s e  fe m a le  e n tit ie s  and  a s  B arbelo  
h e r s e l f  i s  a n d ro g y n o u s , so  th e  p e n ta d  i t s e l f  m u s t b e  an d ro g y n o u s and 
th u s  fo rm  a d e c a d , w hich  is  th e  F a th e r .  The l a t t e r ,  of c o u r s e ,  is  
a n o th e r  d e s ig n a tio n  of th e  F i r s t  M an o r  im ag e  o f th e  in v is ib le  s u p re m e  
F a th e r .
I t  i s  p e rh a p s  in s t r u c t iv e  to  c o m p a re  th e  s y s te m s  found in  
I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29 and  th e  G o sp e l o f the E gyp tians on th is  p o in t .
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In  th e  fo rm e r  th e  F a th e r 's  w ish  to  r e v e a l  h im s e lf  to  B arbelo  is
a c h ie v e d  by h is  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  in  te rm s  of th e  fo u r  fe m a le  h y p o s ta t is e d
a s p e c t s .  M ien  th e y  a p p e a r  B arb e lo  g lo r ie s  in  th e m .^ ^ ^  The fo u r
l a t e r  u n ite  w ith  th e i r  m a le  c o n s o r ts  w ho, a p a r t  f ro m  C h r i s t ,  th e  Son
of B a rb e lo , a r e  a ls o  e m itte d  by th e  F a th e r  and  fo rm  a  k ind  o f an d ro g y n o u s
16 ? .t e t r a d  o r  ogd o ad , p r a is in g  th e  g re a t  Light and B a rb e lo . ‘ In  th e
l a t t e r  th e  ogdoad  of th e  F a th e r ,  th e  f i r s t  o f th r e e  ogdoads w hich  a r e
th e  f i r s t  e m a n a tio n s  of th e  g r e a t  in v is ib le  S p ir i t , i s  c o m p o sed  of th e
s a m e  fo u r  fe m a le  a s p e c ts  o r  h y p o s ta se s  a s  in  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, and
a l l  bu t C h r is t  o f th e  m a le  a s p e c ts  o r  h y p o s ta s e s . F u r th e r m o re ,  th ey
163o c c u r  in  e x a c tly  th e  s a m e  o r d e r  a s  in  I re n a e u s  ' l i s t . The la s t  of 
th e  e ig h t is  th e  an d ro g y n o u s  F a th e r  w hich  m igh t in d eed  be a su ita b le  
c o l le c t iv e  te rm  fo r  th e  o g d o ad , a s  th e  te rm  "F a th e r"  a p p e a rs  to b e  in  
th e  c a s e  of th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  d e c a d .
( c )  C h r is t  and  th e  M ale  A eons
Now b eg in s  th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  of a  seco n d  s e r i e s  o f a e o n s , w hich  
th is  t im e  a r e  p la in ly  m a le .  The tw o re c e n s io n s  d iv e rg e  so m ew h a t 
o v e r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of th e  f i r s t  of th e s e ,  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  being  
c lo s e r  in  im p o r ta n t d e ta i ls  to  I re n a e u s  acc o u n t in  a d v . h a e r . I 29 th a n  
th e  lo n g . Thus th e  l a t t e r  h a s  th e  F a th e r  ( i . e .  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it?  
look  a t o r  in to  B arbelo  in  th e  p u re  lig h t and  b r ig h tn e s s  w hich  s u r ro u n d s  
th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t . S h e  c o n c e iv e s  by h im  an d  he  b e g e ts  a  s p a rk  of 
lig h t in  a lig h t of a  b le s s e d  l ik e n e s s  bu t w hich is  not eq u a l to  h is
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g r e a t n e s s . H o w e v e r * i f  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  is  in d eed  th e  s u b je c t ,  
w hy d oes th e  te x t  sp e a k  of th e  b r ig h tn e s s  su rro u n d in g  " th e  in v is ib le  
S p ir it"  and not s im p ly  "h im "?  If th e  r e d a c to r  took  th e  s u b je c t of th e  
v e rb  "he looked" a s  th e  F a th e r ,  th e  im i-nediately p re v io u s  su b je c t and  
c o l le c t iv e  te rm  fo r  th e  d e c a d  w hich  in c lu d e s  B a rb e lo , th e n  how co u ld  
h e  h a v e  looked  in to  B arbelo  who is  p a r t  of h im s e lf ,  and  m ade  h e r  
p re g n a n t?
T hese  and  o th e r  aw kw ard  d e ta i ls  of th e  long r e c e n s io n 's  v e r s io n ,
su ch  a s  th e  sw itch  f ro m  F a th e r  ( look ing) to  B arbelo  (co n c e iv in g ) and
b ack  to  F a th e r  (b e g e ttin g )  su g g e s t th a t th e  long re c e n s io n  m ay no t be
o r ig in a l h e r e .  C o n v e rse ly  th e  s h o r t  v e rs io n  i s  m o re  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd
and  is  in  g e n e ra l a g re e m e n t w ith  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t of th e  B arb e lo -
g n o s tic  s y s te m .  Thus it  h a s  B arb e lo  look  in ten tly  a t th e  p u re  l ig h t ,
tu r n  to  h im  and b e a r  a  s p a rk  o f lig h t w h ich  is  lik e  th e  b le s s e d  lig h t
bu t not equal in  g r e a t n e s s . I r e n a e u s '  acco u n t h a s  B arbelo  looking
in te n tly  (p ro s p ic ie n te m ) a t th e  G re a tn e s s  ( m a q n itu d in e m ) and  f ille d
w ith  p le a s u re  a t th e  c o n ce p tio n  (c o n c e p ttt d e le c ta ta m ) b e a r  to  h im  a
lig h t lik e  h im  ( in  hanc q e n e ra s s e  s im i le  e i lu m en ) Thus I r e n a e u s '
acco u n t te n d s  to  b e a r  ou t th e  p ic tu r e  p re s e n te d  by th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,
a lthough  i t  do es  a p p e a r  to  h in t a t th e  id e a  th a t B arbelo  b e c o m e s  p re g n a n t ,
169w hich  is  o m itte d  by th e  s h o r t  bu t p r e s e n t  in  th e  lo n g . H o w e v e r, in  
th e  A pocryphon  B arbelo  b e a r s  a  s p a rk  ( ) o f lig h t r a th e r
th a n  s im p ly  L ig h t, a s  in  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, and th e  g re a tn e s s  i s  not
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ap p lied  a s  a  t i t le  of th e  s u p re m e  being  bu t to  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  s p a rk  of 
l ig h t ,  a lthough  lik e  th e  b le s s e d  l ig h t ,  i s  no t equ a l to  h im . The long 
re c e n s io n  h a s  ev id en tly  m isu n d e rs to o d  th is  la s t  po in t abou t the  
l ik e n e s s  w ith  i t s  re a d in g  "he  beg o t a  s p a rk  o f lig h t in  lig h t o f b le s s e d
l ik e n e s s " ;  th u s  i t s  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  i t  w a s ,  h o w ev er ( F é  ) ,  u n e q u a l, 
170lo s e s  i t s  f o r c e .  T his l a s t  a s s e r t io n  is  a lso  m is s in g  in  I r e n a e u s '
a c c o u n t,  p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  i t  w as  though t u n im p o r ta n t . H o w e v e r, th a t
e m a n a tio n s ,  ev en  th o se  c o e te rn a l  w ith  th o s e  f ro m  w hom  th e y  e m a n a te ,
171a r e  ÿ e t in f e r i o r ,  is  a p p a re n tly  an  ax io m  of G n o stic  th e o lo g y .
T his being  is  th e n  d e s c r ib e d  by both  re c e n s io n s  a s  only  o r  o n ly -  
172b e g o tte n , bu t w h ile  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  sp e a k s  of h im  a s  a p p e a r in g
to  (BG) o r  in  (CG III) th e  F a th e r ,  and  d e s c r ib e s  h im  a s  th e  d iv in e
A uto g en es  ( ) ,  th e  f i r s t - b o r n  so n  of th e  A ll (BG) o r
173of a l l  th e  (c h ild re n )  o f th e  F a th e r ,  th e  p u re  l ig h t , th e  long h a s  h im
(o n ly -b e g o tte n )  o f th e  M e tro p a to r  ( ) a s  h e  a p p e a r s ,
and  d e s c r ib e s  h im  a s  th e  s e lf -b e g o tte n  ( irG-Atro ) ,  th e  o n ly -
174b e g o tten  of th e  F a th e r ,  th e  p u re  l ig h t .  The r e p e t i t io n  of o n ly -
b e g o tte n  by th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  f i r s t  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  M e tro p a to r
175who w as  p re v io u s ly  id e n tif ie d  a s  B a rb e lo , and  seco n d ly  in  r e la t io n  
to  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , m igh t s u g ^ s t  th a t  th e  long r e c e n s io n  i s  l e s s  
o r ig in a l  h e r e .  C e r ta in ly  i t  a p p e a r s  to  a d m it th a t th e  r e la t io n  of th e  
Son to  B a rb e lo , th e  M e tro p a to r ,  is  fu n d am en ta l a lth o u g h  i t  a ls o  m a in ­
ta in s  i t s  own v iew  th a t  he  is  th e  so n  of th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r .
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But th e  im p o r ta n t th in g  to  no te  is  th a t bo th  re c e n s io n s  id en tify
th is  f ig u re  a s  th e  A u to g e n e s , w h e re a s  fo r  I re n a e u s  an d  th e  G ospe l of
176th e  E gyp tians th e  tw o a r e  d is t in c t .  H ow ever fo r  bo th  th e
A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  th is  be ing  is  d if fe re n t f ro m  th e  p re v io u s  
e m a n a tio n s  fro m  th e  F a th e r  in  th a t  h is  o r ig in  i s  d e s c r ib e d  in  t e r m s  of 
g e n e ra t io n .  T h e re  is  th e r e f o r e  so m e  ju s ti f ic a t io n  fo r  th e  fo llow ing
s ta te m e n t in  I re n a e u s  th a t  sh e  ( i . e .  B arb e lo ) is  s a id  to  b e  th e  o r ig in
177( in i t iu m ) of th e  illu m in a tio n  and g e n e ra tio n  of e v e ry th in g , a lthough  
no su c h  s ta te m e n t o c c u rs  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n .
The in v is ib le  S p ir i t  r e jo ic e d  o v e r  th e  Light w h ich  had  co m e  in to  
e x is te n c e ,  th e  A pocryphon  c o n tin u e s ,’ w hich  w as f i r s t  re v e a le d  th ro u g h
th e  f i r s t  p o w e r , h is  P ro n o ia , B arbelo  (s o  BG and  CG III) o r  th ro u g h  th e
178f i r s t  p o w er of h is  P ro n o ia , B arbelo  ( s o  CG II and  CG I V ) . A gain
th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  s e e m s  p r e f e r a b le  in  th a t B arbelo  h e r s e l f  i s
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  g e n e ra tin g  th e  s p a r k ;  th e  long r e c e n s io n  m ay  h av e
m is in te rp re te d  th e  ap p o s itio n  ( " h is  P ro n o ia  . . . " )  a s  e x p re s s in g
r e la t io n ,  s in c e  bo th  p h r a s e s  ( th e  f i r s t  p o w e r , h is  P ro n o ia )  w ould hav e
b e e n  in  th e  g en itiv e  in  th e  o r ig in a l  G re e k .  The e m p h a s is  upon h e r  r o le
m ig h t be  f u r th e r  su p p o r t fo r  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ’s  v e r s io n  of how th e
l ig h t- f ig u re  o r ig in a te d .
The A pocryphon  th en  r e l a t e s  how th e  S p ir i t  a n o in ted  h im  w ith  hfe 
179own g o o d n ess  so  th a t he  b e c a m e  p e r f e c t ,  f r e e  f ro m  d e f ic ie n c y  and 
C h r i s t ,  o r  good ( )(|5v^cr'ToJ ? ) ^^^ s in c e  he  a n o in ted  h im  (B G ,C G II)
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181o r  s in c e  h e  w as an o in ted  (CG III) w ith  th e  goodness o f th e  in v is ib le
S p ir it  (CG II I ,  CG IV ) o r  w ith  h is  g o o d n ess  so  a s  to  b e  ( ? )  th e
182in v is ib le  S p ir i t  ( B G ) . The tro u b le  i s  th a t a l l  th e  te x ts  u se  th e  
a b b re v ia tio n s  and  X ®  C fo r w hat I h av e  t r a n s la te d
a s  "g o o d n ess"  ( '"’N T X p c  ) ,  " C h r is t"  ( XfC ) and  "good" ( ) ,
and  so  one i s  n e v e r  e n t i r e ly  s u r e  w h e th e r  th e  o r ig in a l G re e k  r e a d
a p a r t  f ro m  CG III 1 0 ,3  w hich  g iv es  th e  fu ll fo rm  ( p t4c Toe ) .
I r e n a e u s ' te x t m ay o ffe r  u s  s o m e  h e lp  h e r e .  A cco rd in g  to  i t ,  the
F a th e r ,  on s e e in g  th is  lig h t an o in ted  i t  w ith  h is  g o odness  (b e n ig n ita s  ;
i e . ’^ /^îqc-ToTvji-) so  th a t i t  b e c a m e  p e r f e c t .  T h is , th e  te x t c o n tin u e s , is  
183s a id  to  be C h r i s t .  The G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians a lso  sp e a k s  of th e  
g r e a t  C h r is t  ( X fC  ) w hom  th e  g r e a t  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  a n o i n t e d , I f  
th e  m a in  e m p h a s is  is  la id  on th e  v e rb  (" a n o in t" ;  ) , th e n  th e
a n o in ted  one is  c l e a r ly  C h r i s t ,  and  th is  in te rp re ta t io n  i s  su p p o rte d  by 
th e  ev id en ce  of I re n a e u s  and  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tian s .
But one m u s t a l s o  ta k e  in to  acco u n t th e  ev id en t p la y  on kpio'Tcfsr /  
XpnO'To^s u n d e rly in g  th is  p a s s a g e ,  w h ich  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  pH cToc
o f CG III 1 0 ,3  and  th e  e v id en ce  o f I r e n a e u s .  As T ill s u g g e s ts ,  th e re  
m ay  be an  a t te m p t h e r e  to  in t e r p r e t  XptvTSf in  t e r m s  of 
a lth o u g h , a s  I h av e  in d ic a te d , th e  p r im a ry  s e n s e  of Xpio-Toj: w ould
a lre a d y  h av e  b een  ev id en t f ro m  th e  v e rb  in  th e  G re e k  o r ig in a l .
In d eed  B oh lig , a llu d in g  to  th is  p a s s a g e  in  h is  e d itio n  of th e  U n titled
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T ra c ta te  f ro m  C odex I I ,  r e je c t s  T i l l 's  t r a n s la t io n  of BG 3 0 ,1 5 :
"he  an o in ted  i t  ( th e  lig h t)  w ith  h is  g o o d n e s s " ,  and  in te r p r e t s  
a s  M e s s ia h sh ip  ( M e s s ia ii l ta t  : f  ) . ^ ^ ^  H o w e v e r, su ch
an  in te rp r e ta t io n  i s  open  to  q u e s tio n  on a t  le a s t  tw o g ro u n d s . F i r s t  
o f a l l ,  w hat co u ld  th e  M e ss ia h sh ip  o r  s ta te  o f being an o in ted  m ean  in  
th e  c a s e  of th e  s u p re m e  b e in g ?  In  th e  c a s e  of th e  lig h t f ig u r e ,  i t  
a c h ie v e s  h is  p e r fe c t io n ;  bu t th is  can n o t app ly  to  th e  s u p re m e  being  
who is  p e r f e c t  and  n eed s  n o th in g . S eco n d ly , to  t r a n s l a te  M N T xtpyC  
a s  d e s tro y s  th e  p lay  b e tw een  X pio-rw  and  xpv^o-Tox
w hich  u n d e r lie s  bo th  th e  A p o c ry p h o n , a s  CG III 1 0 ,3  in d ic a te s ,  and  
th e  p a r a l le l  acco u n t in  I re n a e u s  (an d  T h e o d o re t) .
J a n s s e n s  h a s  p o in ted  to  a  s im i la r  am b ig u ity  in  th e  a b b re v ia tio n s
KC and  MNTXC a s  u se d  in  th e  U n titled  Text in  th e  B ruce  C odex
to  r e f e r  to  bo th  C h r is t  and  th e  r ig h te o u s  ( XP h ) and  to
C h ris th o o d  o r  g o odness  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  bu t h a s  a rg u e d  p e r s u a s iv e ly
th a t  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  A pocryphon  th e  te rm  "C h ris th o o d "  can n o t a p p ly ,
w h e re a s  to  sp e a k  o f th e  g o o d n ess  ( ) o f th e  s u p re m e  b eing
a s  a  s p e c ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f h im  is  w e ll a t te s te d  in  C h r is t ia n  and
187G n o stic  c i r c l e s  and  m a k e s  good s e n s e  h e r e .
She a lso  d ra w s  a t te n tio n  to  th e  u s e  of th e  fo rm  Xp-HCTbC to
r e f e r  to  C h r is t  in  th e  E p is tle  to  R heginus and  su g g e s ts  th a t  t h i s  fo rm
m ay  no t s im p ly  b e  an  e r r o r . In d eed  and
w e re  p ro b a b ly  p ro n o u n ced  th e  s a m e  a s  th e  ev id en ce  of e . g .  S ueton ius
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189s u g g e s ts .  But a lth o u g h  sh e  su p p o r ts  th e  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f th e
v a r io u s  a b b re v ia tio n s  in  t e r m s  o f and  X Mc)"' f  s
190sh e  d o es  a c c e p t th a t th e  f o r m e r  c a n  a lso  eq u a lly  r e f e r  to  C h r i s t .
Thus i t  s e e m s  b e s t  to  a c c e p t th a t  h e r e  we. h av e  a double p lay  on
XP )G-Toi /  XpqcTTor iu  wM ch th e  o r ig in a l s e n s e  o f each  w o rd  is
s ig n if ic a n t and  is  d raw n  upon to  e x p re s s  w hat i s  fe lt to  b e  th e  fu ll
e ty m o lo g y  and m ean in g  o f th e  t i t l e  " C h r is t" .  J a n s s e n s ' a rg u m e n t th a t
th e  v e rs io n  of BG 3 0 ,1 8 f. : "he  an o in ted  h im  w ith  h is  g o o d n ess  w ith  a
v iew  to  ( € :“* ) th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t " ,  o v e r a g a in s t CG III 1 0 ,3 f. and
CG II 6 , 2 6 . ,  w h ich  sp e a k  o f th e  g o o d n ess  o f th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t ,  c a n
be defen d ed  s in c e  i t  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  Son th e re b y  b e c o m e s  id e n tif ie d
191w ith  th e  S p ir i t  and  h is  g o o d n e s s , a lthough  p la u s ib le ,  i s  no t e n t ire ly
. . 192c o n v in c in g .
W ilson h a s  d raw n  a t te n tio n  to  th e  fa c t th a t th e  n am e  C h r is t  is
a b s e n t in  CG II a t th is  p o in t ,  bu t no ting  th e  follow ing a b ru p t m en tio n  of
th e  n ex t aeo n  N ous s ta n d in g  up to g e th e r  w ith  th e  C h r i s t ,  h as  su g g e s te d
193th a t  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  m ay  th e r e f o r e  b e  m o re  o r ig in a l  a t th is  p o in t .
H e i s  le d  to  a sk  w h e th e r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of th e  n am e  m ay  be p a r t  o f a
p r o c e s s  of C h r is t ia n iz a t io n ,  o r  w h e th e r  in d eed  so m e  v e r s io n s  r e p r e s e n t
194a  m o v em en t aw ay f ro m  C h r is t i a n i ty .  C e r ta in ly  th e  te r m  " C h r i s t "  
n eed  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  b e  due s o le ly  to  C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e : i t s  b ack g ro u n d  
i s  in  a l l  lik e lih o o d  th e  J e w ish  c o n ce p t o f th e  M e s s ia h , bu t th a t su c h  an  
e x a lte d  h eav e n ly  being  sh o u ld  r e q u i r e  an o in ting  r e f le c ts  not th e  Je w ish
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co n ce p t bu t C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n  abou t th e  h eav en ly  C h r i s t .  W ilson 
h a s  a llu d ed  to  th e  New T e s ta m e n t ech o es  of th is  p a s s a g e  without 
i l lu s t r a t io n ,  bu t w e m igh t c i te  A cts 2 :3 6 ;  4 :2 7 ;  1 0 :3 8 ; L k .4 :1 8  
(= Is  . 61:1 LXX) ; H eb . 1: 8 f . (= Ps 44(45  )i6f. ) . A g a in , a s  no ted
a b o v e , th e  f ig u re  of th e  g r e a t  C h ris t,w h o  is  so  n am ed  b e c a u se  h e  w as 
an o in ted  by th e  in v is ib le  S p irit^ is  c e n t r a l  to  th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tia n s . 
In d eed  Bohlig and  W isse  su g g e s t th a t th e  m en tio n  of th e  C h r is t  a s  d is ­
t in c t  f ro m  th e  th r e e - m a le  c h ild  w ith  w hom  he is  co n n ec ted  " a p p e a rs  to
b e  ev id en ce  o f a m ytho logum enon  w hich  w as a lre a d y  p r e s e n t  b e fo re -  
197h a n d " . A g a in , w h a te v e r  d e c is io n  we com e to abou t th e  d a t in g  of
th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  ( o r  o f i t s  com ponen t t r a d i t io n s )  o r  i t s
r e la t io n  to  th e  A p o cry p h o n , i t  too  b e a r s  v /itn e ss  to  t r a d i t io n s  abou t
198C h r is t  and  h is  being  an o in ted  a s  fu n d am e n ta l e le m e n ts . F u r th e r ­
m o r e ,  i t  is  CG I I ,  th e  v e ry  te x t  w h ich  o m its  C h r is t  in  o u r  p a s s a g e ,  
w h ich  in c lu d es  th e  e x p lic it  C h r is t ia n  fo rm u la e  a t  th e  beginning  and  end 
of th e  w o rk . I ts  o m iss io n  of th e  t i t l e  m ay  th e re fo r e  no t be  d e l ib e ra te  
bu t th e  r e s u l t  of com bin ing  th e  id e a  th a t th e  l ig h t- f ig u re  b e c a m e  f r e e  
f ro m  d e fe c t w ith  th e  fo llow ing  s ta te m e n t th a t h e  b ec a m e  good .
W hatever th e  o r ig in a l s itu a tio n  m ay  have  b een  in  th e  tr a d i t io n  
u n d e rly in g  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t and  th e  A p o cry p h o n , T rim o rp h ic  P ro -  
te n n o ia ,  and  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s , th e  m ytho logum enon  of th e  Son 
o f th e  s u p re m e  S p ir i t ,  th e  L ig h t, being  an o in ted  by th e  F a th e r  w ith  
h is  g o o d n ess  and beco m in g  th e re b y  e n tit le d  th e  C h r i s t ,  s e e m s  a  w e ll-
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es tab lish ed , one by AD 180 . A lthough i t  ow es so m e th in g  to  th e  Je w ish
c o n ce p t of th e  M e s s ia h ,  i t  a ls o  r e f le c ts  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n .
H o v /ev e r, to  t r e a t  th is  m o tif  a s  a  l a t e r  C h r is t ia n  in te rp o la t io n  in to
an  o r ig in a l n o n - ( in  th e  s e n s e  of p r e - )  C h r is t ia n  w o rk , a s  A ra i d o e s ,
s e e m s  q u e s tio n a b le ,  s in c e  th e  m ytho logum enon  i s  ev id en tly  a  u n ified
one w liich  f i ts  th e  w hole c o n te x t v e ry  w e ll ,  w hich r e c u r s  in  o th e r
te x ts  and  in  w hich  " C h r is t"  i s  no t s e lf -e v id e n tly  a l a t e r  id e n tif ic a tio n
w ith  an  o r ig in a l  " lig h t"
C h r is t  a p p e a re d  to  h im , th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  c o n tin u e s ,  and
re c e iv e d  th e  an o in tin g  th ro u g h  ( o r  by ) th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  s tan d in g
b e fo re  h im  and  p ra is in g  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  and th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia  in
w hom  h e  had  liv e d  ( BG) ,  o r  th e  one  th ro u g h  w hom  he had  a p p e a re d  
201(CG I I I ) . In  th e  lig h t of th e  d ep ic tio n  o f th e  m a n ife s ta tio n  o f th e
p re v io u s  fe m a le  a eo n s  a s  a p p e a r in g ,  tak in g  up p o s itio n  b e fo re  th e
s u p re m e  being  and  p r a is in g  h im  an d  B arbelo  b e c a u se  of w hom  th e y
o r ig in a te d ,  th e  v e r s io n  in  CG III w ould  a p p e a r  to  be  p r e f e r a b le .  F o r
th e  s a m e  r e a s o n  th e  v e r s io n  in  th e  long re c e n s io n  w ould  a p p e a r  to  be
le s s  o r ig in a l  s in c e  i t  a p p a re n tly  h a s  th e  s u p re m e  being  s ta n d  b e fo re
th e  lig h t and  p o u r ( th e  g o o d n e ss )  upon h im , b e fo re  r e la t in g  how w hen
h e  had  re c e iv e d  it  he  p r a is e d  th e  ho ly  S p ir it  and  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia
202on b e h a lf  of w hom  h e  had  a p p e a r e d . But in  th a t BG and  th e  long 
re c e n s io n  bo th  r e f e r  to  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia , th is  m ay  be m o re  o r ig in a l  
th a n  CG III w hich  o m its  to  id e n tify  h e r .
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Follow ing th e  c u s to m a ry  p a t te r n ,  th e  L ig h t/C h r is t  a s k s  fo r  a
h e lp e r  to  be g iven  h im , n a m e ly  Nous ( vho.c). At th e  a s s e n t  of th e
an àin v is ib le  S p ir i t  th e  N ous a p p e a re d /to o k  up p o s itio n  w ith  th e  C h r i s t ,
903p ra is in g  h im  (C h r is t?  th e  S p ir i t? )  and  Barbelo.*" I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t
a g a in  c lo se ly  ech o es  e le m e n ts  of th i s :  h e  h as  C h r is t  ag a in  ( r u r s i i s )
a sk  fo r  a  h e lp e r  ( a d iu to r iu m ) to  be g iven  h im , v iz .  N o u s, and  N ous
c a m e  fo r th  ( p r o g r e s s u s ) . The A pocryphon  th en  adds a  g lo s s
w hich  a p p e a rs  to  m a rk  th e  end  o f th is  p a r t i c u la r  p a t te rn  of e m an a tio n
and  open  th e  way to  a  new  d e v e lo p m e n t. "A ll t h i s " ,  s a y s  th e  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n ,  "h appened  in  s i le n c e  and  though t ( ew cM  ) " , ^ ^ ^  w h e re a s
th e  long m ak es th e  Thought ( M60Y6 ) th e  su b je c t of th e  fo llow ing
s e n t e n c e , t h u s  d e s tro y in g  th e  a rg u m e n t and  b re a k in g  th e  p a t te r n .
F o r th e  long  th e n  h a s  th e  Thought r e s o lv e  th ro u g h  th e  w o rd  o f th e
207in v is ib le  S p ir i t  to  c o m p le te  a w o rk , w h e re a s  th e  s h o r t  m ak es th e  
in v is ib le  S p ir i t  th e  s u b j e c t . T h e  co n seq u en c e  is  th a t w hen th is  w ill 
o r  r e s o lv e  b e c o m e s  c o n c re te  a s  a  h y p o s ta s is ,  and ,fo llow ing  th e  
a c c u s to m e d  p a t te r n ,  s ta n d s  w ith  th e  N ous and  th e  Light ( s ic )  p ra is in g  
h im , th e  o b je c t o f p r a i s e  w ould now a p p e a r  to  be th e  Thought r a th e r  
th a n  th e  S p ir it  a s  in  th e  p re v io u s  in s ta n c e s  and  a s  in  th e  s h o r t  r e ­
c e n s io n  a t  th is  p o in t .
C e r ta in ly  i t  m ig h t b e  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  Thought o r  Ennoia of th e  
s u p re m e  S p ir i t  h a s  b e e n  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  (by e m an a tio n  
o r  g e n e ra tio n )  o f a l l  p re c e d in g  a e o n s ,  and  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of W ill and
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W ord m a rk s  a n ew  d e p a r tu r e  ( th e  b re a k in g  o f th e  p r im a l s i le n c e )  and  
p e rh a p s  a  new m ode of o r ig in  (m ak in g  a  w o rk ) .  F u r th e r  th e  long 
r e c e n s i o n 's  co n ce p tio n  o f how im m a n e n t though t ( ) e x ­
p r e s s e s  i t s e l f  e x te rn a lly  in  w ill and r e a s o n  o r  d is c o u r s e  ( Aoyof  ) is  
a  p la u s ib le  and  a t t r a c t iv e  o n e , v/hich fin d s  ech o es  in  the  th e o r ie s  of 
so m e  V a le n tin ia n s  ab o u t th e  o r ig in a l r e la t io n  of thought (^fevvciy )
and  w ill ( o r  ) to  th e  s u p re m e  being  a s  h is
209tw o c o n s o r ts  o r  d is p o s itio n s  f ro m  w hich  th e  P le ro m a  d e r iv e d ,  o r  
in  th e  id e a s  of th e  im m a n e n t and  e x p re s s e d  W ord ( Xoyoc 
and  X oyti: Ti'pc piico r  ) o f th e  A p o lo g is ts  o f th e  seco n d  c e n tu ry .  
H o w ev er i t  w ould be  ju s t  a s  v a lid  and  w ould not invo lve  any b re a k  in  
th e  p a t te r n  of e m a n a tio n  and  p r a i s e  to  a c c e p t th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n .  A fte r  a l l ,  th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  h a s  b een  r e s p o n s ib le ,  
d ir e c t ly  o r  in d i r e c t ly ,  fo r  th e  em a n a tio n  o r  g e n e ra tio n  o f a l l  th e  aeo n s 
so  f a r .  The p re v io u s  aeo n s m igh t be s a id  to  be a l l  h y p o s ta t is a tio n s  of 
th e  F a th e r 's  in te rn a l  m e n ta l s ta te s  o r  co n d itio n s  ( ,
(iTpoyvwcir , ^  /c/ Î w v  \c^  Î (^(Zs Î sf , w h e re a s
th e  la s t  tw o to  a p p e a r  ( , Xoyof ) r e f e r  to  th e  e x te rn a l
e x p re s s io n  o f th e s e  s t a t e s ,  fo r  w hich  th e  F a th e r  is  a ls o  th e re f o r e  
r e s p o n s ib le .
G iv e rs e n  ta k e s  " th e  th o u g h t"  o f CG II 7 ,4  w ith  th e  p re c e d in g
211s i le n c e  a s  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  bu t h e  fa i ls  to  no te  th a t if  th e  
tw o w e re  su p p o se d  to  b e  c o o rd in a te d , " though t"  ought to  h av e  th e
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in d e fin ite  a r t i c l e  a s  " s i le n c e "  d o e s ,  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  C op tic  e x p re s s io n  
o f an  a b s t r a c t  n o u n . H e is  th e n  fa c e d  w ith  th e  p ro b le m  th a t  th e  fo llo w ­
ing  se n te n c e  la c k s  an  id e n tif ia b le  s u b je c t ,  whom he a rg u e s  m u s t be
212th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  a s  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  F u r th e r ,  h is
su g g e s tio n  th a t s i le n c e  p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n ts  a  te rm  fo r  th e  S p ir it
(h e  c i te s  BG 2 6 , 6f .  : th e  S p ir i t  r e s t s  in  s i l e n c e ) ,  and  though t a  t e r m
fo r  B a rb e lo , a lthough  s u g g e s tiv e ,is  not co n v in c in g . F ir s t ly  th a t
e v e ry th in g  w as c a u s e d  by th e  F a th e r  and  B arbelo  is  no t a b so lu te ly  t r u e
s in c e  i t  o v e r lo o k s  th e  ro le  of C h r i s t .  A g ain , "LN i s  m o s t n a tu ra lly
213t r a n s la te d  " in " ,  and f in a l ly ,  a s  J a n s s e n s  h as  p o in ted  o u t ,  th e
C op tic  u se  of th e  in d e fin ite  a r t i c l e  su g g e s ts  th a t th e s e  a r e  a b s t r a c t
n o u n s , no t em a n a tio n s  o r  a e o n s ,  a lth o u g h  th e r e  m ay b e  a  p la y  on 
214w o rd s  h e r e .  T his m ig h t a lso  ju s tify  th e  r e a d in g  of CG III 10 ,17
" th ro u g h  a  w o rd "  w h e re  CG II 7 ,5  and  CG IV 1 0 ,21  h av e  th ro u g h  th e  
w o rd " ; th e  a c t o f w ill e x p re s s e d  th ro u g h  a  w o rd -e v e n t b e c o m e s  th e
a e o n , W ill, and  th a t w o rd -e v e n t,  th e  a e o n , W ord . Thus a l l  fo u r te x ts
/ 215a g r e e  th a t th e  w o rd  ( ) fo llow ed th e  W ill.
T his l a s t  s ta te m e n t of c o u r s e  d o es  not c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  p re v io u s
p a t te r n  of em an a tio n  and  th e  r e a s o n  fo r  th is  is  ev id en tly  th e  fo llow ing
e x p la n a to ry  c la u s e :  "F o r ( ) th ro u g h  th e  w o rd  C h r i s t ,  th e
216d iv in e  A u to g e n e s , c r e a te d  e v e ry th in g " .  In  a ll p ro b a b il i ty  th is  is
a  l a t e r  in te rp o la t io n  w hich  r e f le c ts  th e  lan g u ag e  and  p h ra se o lo g y  of 
Jo h n  1 :1 -3  and  m ay th e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t  p a r t  o f a C h r is t ia n iz in g
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21 7te n d e n c y . I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t,  fo llow ed  by T h e o d o re t, h a s  o m itte d  
to  m en tio n  W ill, who i s  c l e a r ly  o r ig in a l  s in c e  he o c c u rs  in  th e  fo llow ­
ing  l i s t  o f p a i re d  aeo n s  a s  th e  c o n s o r t  of E te rn a l L ife . H is  acco u n t
218s im p ly  adds th a t in  ad d itio n  to  th e s e  th e  F a th e r  e m itte d  L o g o s .
P e rh a p s  h is  eye  ju m p ed  f ro m  th e  F a th e r  ' s  w illing  to  th e  r e s u l t  o f
th a t  w il l ,  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of W ord . C e r ta in ly  i t  is  c l e a r  f ro m  h is
re a d in g  of th e  te x t th a t  th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  is  th e  o r ig in a to r  of th e
e m a n a tio n  of th e  a e o n s ,  and  th a t a t th is  po in t h e  is  c lo s e r  to  th e  s h o r t
th a n  to  th e  long  r e c e n s io n .
C h r is t  is  m en tio n ed  by a l l  fo u r  te x ts  h e r e  v /ithou t any p o s s ib il i ty
o f am b ig u ity  and  ag a in  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  Auto g e n e s . The l a t t e r  t e r m
in  i t s  o r ig in a l m ean ing  of " s e lf - a lo n e -b e g o tte n " ,  a s  G iv e rs e n  p o in ts
o u t ,  can n o t p ro p e r ly  app ly  to  C h r is t  h e r e :  it  is  t r u e ,  he  a r g u e s ,  only
219o f th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t 's  a c t  w h ich  le d  to  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of C h r is t .
Both he  and  J a n s s e n s  th e r e f o r e  a g re e  th a t  in  th is  c a s e  th e  Son is  g iven
th e  n am e  of th e  F a th e r ,  ap p ea lin g  to  th e  d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  of th e  te rm
by C h a r lo tte  B aynes in  h e r  e d itio n  of th e  U n titled  Text in  th e  B ruce 
220C o d e x . B ut, a s  J a n s s e n s  h e r s e l f  a d m its ,  th e  t i t l e  d o es  not even  
f it  th e  s u p re m e  being  p ro p e r ly  s in c e  he d id  not p ro d u c e  th e  Son a lo n e  
and  w ithou t a  p a r tn e r .  Indeed  a s  sh e  n o te s ,  -ro y in  o th e r
G n o stic  s y s te m s ,  su ch  a s  th a t of th e  P e r a ta e ,  a p p lie s  to  th e  in te rm e d ia te  
be in g  o f th e  d e scen d in g  t r i a d .  U nbeg o tten  { , s e l f ­
b e g o tte n  ( ) arid B egotten  ( y  ) . 221
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M o re o v e r ,  on th e  on ly  o c c a s io n  w h e re  th e  a p p e lla tio n  " th e  d iv in e  
A u to g en es"  is  apiDlied to  th e  g r e a t ,  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  (CG III 1 1 ,4 )  th e  
te x t  i s  ev id en tly  c o r r u p t ,  fo r  th is  f ig u re  is  im m e d ia te ly  id e n tif ie d  as- 
th e  Son of B a rb e lo . E v e ry w h e re  e l s e  th e  d iv in e  A utogenes is  e q u a ted
popw ith  C h r i s t .
H o w e v e r, in  I r e n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t, th e  A utogenes i s  no t id e n tif ie d
w ith  C h r is t  but i s  a  l a t e r  e m is s io n  f ro m  th e  un ion  o f th e  aeo n s  Ennoia 
223and  L o g o s. In th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s , to o ,  th e  te rm
is  a p p lie d  n o t to  C h r i s t ,  th e  Son o f th e  S ile n ce  ( <riy ,  who c a m e
224fo r th  f ro m  th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t ,  bu t to  th e  W ord , th e  so n  o f C h r i s t .
T his m ay s u g g e s t th a t  th e  co n ce p t o f th e  A u to g en es , w h ich  o r ig in a lly
ap p lie d  to  w hat th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  p ro d u c e d  w ithou t a  p a r tn e r ,  an
225id e a  o f w hich  th e r e  a r e  s t i l l  t r a c e s  in  I r e n a e u s ’ a c c o u n t, h a s  b een  
a r t i f ic ia l ly  co m b in ed  w ith  th e  f ig u re  o f th e  L ig h t/C h r is t  by th e  a u th o rs  
o f th e  A p o cry p h o n , As w e s h a ll  se e ^ it m ay  be  th is  co m b in a tio n  w hich  
h a s  c a u se d  th e  co n fu s io n  p r e s e n t  in  th e  fo llow ing s e c tio n  o f th e  A poc­
ry p h o n  and  w hich  m ay  go s o m e  w ay to w a rd s  exp la in in g  i ts  d if fe re n c e s  
f ro m  I r e n a e u s ’ a c c o u n t.
Thus w h ile  th e  l a t t e r  r e l a t e s  how syzygies w e re  th e n  fo rm e d  
b e tw een  th e  m a le  and  fe m a le  a e o n s ; Ennoia w ith  L ogos, Im p e r is h a b il i ty
w ith  C h r i s t ,  E te rn a l Life w ith  Will and  Nous w ith  P ro g n o s is ,  and  how
226th e s e  p r a is e d  th e  g r e a t  lig h t and  B a rb e lo , th e  A pocryphon  sudd en ly  
and  w ithou t ex p la n a tio n  l i s t s  fo u r  o f th e  a e o n s ,  E te rn a l Life and W ill,
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N ous and  P ro g n o s is , and th e i r  s tan d in g  and p ra is in g  th e  in v is ib le  
227S p ir i t  and  B a rb e lo .
The r e a s o n  fo r  th e i r  p r a i s e ,  th a t th e y  had  o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  
228B a rb e lo , is  no t s t r i c t ly  t r u e  o f th e  m a le  aeons , Will and  N o u s , 
w hich  m igh t c a s t  so m e  doubt on th e  o r ig in a li ty  of th is  p r e s e n ta t io n .
9p9G iv e rs e n  is  a lso  le d  to  d ed u ce  th a t th e  te x t i s  c o r ru p t  a t th is  point.*""
H e r e f e r s  to  S c h m id t 's  c o n c lu s io n  in  th e  c a s e  o f BG th a t th e  te x t sh o u ld
b e  em en d ed  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  I r e n a e u s  ' acco u n t and th e  e v id en ce  of
T h e o d o re t. S in ce  th e  tw o p a i r s  c o r re s p o n d e d  to  th e  la s t  tw o of
I r e n a e u s ,  and  th e  i s  in  c o m p le te  is o la t io n ,  one w ould
be ju s ti f ie d  in  f illin g  th e  gap  by adding evvct.^ and  >^oye>r ,
o< ^ 5 0 p01 .ji and  o y f evr  T ill ,  h o w e v e r , n o te s
G iv e r s e n ,  fe lt  su ch  an  em en d a tio n  to  be  a t t r a c t iv e ,  bu t a rg u e d  th a t
on ly  a  few  of th e s e  b e in g s  w e re  m en tio n ed  and  th a t th e r e  w as no
q u e s tio n  o f th em  being  a r r a n g e d  in  p a i r s ,  an a r ra n g e m e n t w hich  w as
231th e re f o r e  unknow n to  th e  u n d e rly in g  v e rs io n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n .
G iv e rs e n  h im s e lf  a rg u e s  th a t S chm id t and T ill hav e  o v e rlo o k e d  th e
fa c t th a t  th e  a r ra n g e m e n t of th e  w o rld  o f lig h t began  a s  an  acco u n t o f
th e  g e n e s is  o f th e  p e n ta d , w h ich  w as d e s c r ib e d  a s  an d ro g y n o u s and  a s
232th e  d e c a d  o f th e  a e o n s , S ince  i t  i s  and ro g y n o u s w e a r e  th e n  to ld
233o f th e  o r ig in  of th e  m a sc u lin e  p a r t n e r s .
G iv e rs e n  th e n  a t te m p ts  to  r e c o n s tr u c t  h is  o r ig in a l te n  a e o n s , 
em p lo y in g  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t and  th e  v e rs io n s  of th e  A pocryphon  in
BG, CG III and  CG I I .  As h e  p o in ts  o u t ,  S chm id t had  r e je c te d  th e
f ig u re  of A le th e ia  who w as e m itte d  w ith  th e  A utogenes in  I re n a e u s  '
a c c o u n t, being  u n aw are  of th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  g e n e s is  o f T ru th
234w hich  w as only  p r e s e n t  in  CG I I .  I re n a e u s  o r  h is  s o u rc e  hav e
p e r p e t r a te d  a  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  b a s e d  on th e  co n fu sio n  be tw een
XpicrTbu and  I re n a e u s  ' te x t r e a d  >(/>'0'Tbx in s te a d
of an  o r ig in a l , w h ile  a C optic  s c r ib e  r e a d  XpC
'TTNOYT6 a s  one b e in g , th e  A u to g e n e s , and  m is se d  out th e  i n t e r -
235ven ing  f ig u re  of T ru th .
The c o n je c tu re  is  in g en io u s bu t p ro b le m a tic .  F i r s t ly ,  th e
o r ig in a l  p en tad  a r e  c le a r ly  f e m a le ,  s in c e  a s  Schenke h a s  p o in ted  o u t,
tw o o f th e m  ( Im p e r is h a b il i ty  and  P ro g n o s is )  p ro d u c e  o ffsp r in g  a s  th e
236c o n s o r ts  o f m a le  a e o n s . The r e f e r e n c e  to  th em  a s  and ro g y n o u s is  
e i th e r  in a c c u ra te  o r  an  a n tic ip a tio n  o f th e  l a t e r  a p p e a ra n c e  of fiv e  
m a le  a e o n s .  S eco n d ly , a  C op tic  <^NTXfc w ould p re s u p p o s e  th a t th e  
G re e k  te x t  r e a d  w h e re a s  w hat w e r e a l ly  r e q u i r e  h e r e
i s  a  m a sc u lin e  noun fo r  th e  aeo n  to  p r e s e r v e  th e  p a t te r n .  But p r e c is e ly  
b e c a u se  th e  C op tic  h a s  w e canno t a s s u m e  an  o r ig in a l
5 w hich  w ould  p r e s e r v e  i t .  F u r th e r ,  G iv e r s e n 's  su p p o s i­
tio n  o f th e  seco n d  p a i r  a s  ^  and  i s  c o n tra d ic te d
by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  f ro m  th e  L ig h t, th a t is  C h r is t
— 237( ) and Im p e r is h a b i l i ty ,  a  p a s s a g e  w hich  h a s  an  e x ac t
238p a r a l le l  in  I r e n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t. M o re o v e r  T h eo d o re t a t  th is  po in t
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sp e a k s  of e m a n a tio n s  a r is in g  *' qc tow ÿ u i b f  K/i r "
A ll th e  ev id en ce  w ould  th e r e f o r e  su g g e s t th a t th e  o r ig in a l  p a i r  w as
^  and  ^  u/ ,  a  m a le  and  a fe m a le  aeon,^"^^ and  th a t
in  th e  p r o c e s s  of C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  th e  an o in ted  Light b e c a m e  id e n tif ie d
no t on ly  w ith  C h r i s t ,  a s  in  I r e n a e u s ' v e r s io n ,  bu t a lso  w ith  th e
A u to g e n e s . G iv e r s e n 's  su p p o s itio n  o f G oodness a s  th e  o r ig in a l
p a r tn e r  of Im p e r is h a b il i ty  on th e  b a s is  of th e  m en tio n  of th e  S p ir it
an o in tin g  th e  Son w ith  i t  i s  c le a r ly  w eak  s in c e  no m en tio n  h as  b een
m ad e  of th e  o r ig in  of su ch  an  a e o n : bu t h is  su g g e s tio n  th a t  th e  f ig u re
he id e n tif ie s  a s  G o o d n ess  and  th e  A uto g en es  w e re  o r ig in a lly  d is t in c t ,
and  th a t th e  co n fu s io n  of th e  tw o le d  to  th e  o m iss io n  of A le th e ia  is
re v e a lin g  and  m ay  p o in t to  a s o lu tio n .
J a n s s e n s  h a s  d raw n  a t te n tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t th e  fo u r aeo n s
who a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  p r a is in g  th e  S p ir it  and  B arbe lo  a r e  t r e a te d  a s
241tw o p a i r s  by th e  u s e  of c o n ju n c tiv e s ,  p a r t i c le s  and  a sy n d e to n . 
F u r th e r m o re ,  th e  o r d e r  (E te rn a l L i f e /h h l l ; N ous and  P ro g n o s is )  w ith  
i t s  r e v e r s a l  o f th e  o r d e r  o f em a n a tio n  o r  of a m a le /f e m a le  p a t te rn  
p r e c i s e ly  r e f le c ts  th e  o r d e r  of I r e n a e u s  * d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  union  of 
th e  a e o n s  ( in  w hich  th e  fe m a le s  p re c e d e  th e  m a le s  u n til N o u s ) ,  and
242a ls o  th e  o r d e r  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  Egyptians^ l i s t  o f th e  f i r s t  o g d o ad .
A s n o ted  above, BG to o k  th e  A u togenes  w ith  th is  l i s t  and  th e  long 
re c e n s io n  m ade th e  E nnoia th e  in s t ig a to r  of a  new  d ev e lo p m en t in  
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  o r  by m e an s  o f th e  W ord . Now i f ,  a s  I h av e  a rg u e d .
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th e  A pocryphon  id e n tif ie d  th e  o r ig in a lly  d is tin c t f ig u re  o f th e  A u to g e n e s ,
w ho w as p ro d u c e d  by th e  un ion  of Ennoia and Logos a c c o rd in g  to
243I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, w ith  C h r i s t ,  th e n  th is  m igh t ex p la in  th e  ev id en t
co n fu s io n  in  th e  A pocryphon  a t th is  p o in t and th e  d if fe re n c e s  f ro m
I r e n a e u s ' v e r s io n .  F aced  w ith  tw o d is t in c t  acco u n ts  o f th e  g e n e s is  of
A u to g e n e s /L ig h t/C h r is t  (w hom  they  t r e a t  a s  one f ig u r e ) ,  th e  f i r s t
th ro u g h  th e  B arbelo  ( th e  f i r s t  , th e  seco n d  o c c u r r in g  l a t e r
th ro u g h  th e  Ennoia and  th e  L o g o s , th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e  A pocryphon  had
to  abandon  o n e , and  th u s  th e  E nno ia/L ogos a c c o u n t, being  l a t e r ,  w as
re m o v e d  o r  r e in t e r p r e te d .  The Ennoia w as m ade r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e
a p p e a ra n c e  o f Will th ro u g h  th e  agency  o f th e  Logos a s  in  th e  long
re c e n s io n ,  o r  e n t i r e ly  o m itte d  a s  in  th e  s h o r t .
T his s u r m is e  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  fo llow ing p a s s a g e  in  th e
A p o cry p h o n . The long re c e n s io n  h a s  th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  p e r f e c t  th e  d iv in e
A uto g en es  and th e  B a r b e l o , d e s p i t e  th e  fac t th a t th e  fo r m e r  h a s
245a lre a d y  b een  p e r fe c te d  th ro u g h  h is  a n o in tin g . H is su b se q u e n t tak in g
up p o s itio n  by th e  g r e a t ,  in v is ib le  v irg in a l S p ir it  a s  d iv in e  A utogenes
and  a p p e a ra n c e  th ro u g h  th e  Pronoia^"^^ w ould a lso  a p p e a r  to  be a
247d o u b le t,  s in c e  s im i la r  ev e n ts  h av e  a lre a d y  been  d e s c r ib e d ,  u n le s s  
w e h av e  h e re  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  o r ig in a l a p p e a ra n c e  of Auto genes 
a s  an  aeo n  d is t in c t  f ro m  C h r i s t ,  a s  in  I r e n a e u s .  The v e r s io n s  in  
CG III 1 1 ,3 -6  and  BG 3 2 , 3-8  a r e  ev en  m o re  c o n fu se d . The f o r m e r  h as  
th e  d iv in e  A u to g e n e s , who is  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  g re a t  in v is ib le  S p ir i t ,
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y e t p e r fe c tin g  h im s e lf  so  a s  to  s ta n d  by th e  l a t t e r  ( I ) , w h ile  BG r e f e r s  
to  th e  S p ir it  of th e  g r e a t  ( o r  d iv in e )  A utogenes being p r a is e d  by th e  
aeo n s  b e c a u se  he  took  up p o s itio n  by th e  e t e r n a l ,  v ir g in a l ,  in v is ib le  
S p ir i t .  Both v e rs io n s  a r e  ev id en tly  n o n s e n s ic a l .
H o w e v e r, th e  c o n tin u a tio n  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  w hich 
r e la te s  how th e  A utogenes g o d , C h r i s t ,  is  th e  one w hom  h e  ( th e  in ­
v is ib le  S p ir i t )  h o n o u red  w ith  g r e a t  h o n o u r b e c a u se  h e  had  o r ig in a te d  
f ro m  h is  f i r s t  C-woioj ,  th e  one w hom  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  s e t  a s  god 
o v e r  a ll th in g s  (CG III) o r  th e  A ll ( B G ) m a k e s  good s e n s e  and  
is  s tr ik in g ly  s im i la r  to  I r e n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t. The l a t te r  h a s  A utogenes 
e m itte d  fro m  Ennoia and  Logos to  " r e p r e s e n t"  ( ad  r e p ra e s e n ta t io n e m ) 
th e  g r e a t  l ig h t ,  and  g re a t ly  h o n o u red  ( v a ld e  h o n o r if ic a tu m ) and a l l  
th in g s  s u b je c te d  to  h im  ( e t om n ia  huic s u b je c ta )  The long
r e c e n s io n ,  in  th a t i t  h a s  th e  A utogenes h o n o u red  w ith  a  loud  v o ic e  and
250a p p e a r in g  th ro u g h  th e  P ro n o ia , w ould a p p e a r  to be le s s  o r ig in a l  h e r e .
But both  re c e n s io n s  show  p o s s ib le  s ig n s  of C h r is t ia n  co lo u rin g  a t th is
p o in t .  Thus th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  th e  S p ir it  s e t  th e  A utogenes god ,
251C h r is t ,a s  god o v e r  th e  A ll, o r  a l l  th in g s ,  r e c a ll in g  R om . 9 :5 ,
w h ile  th e  long h a s  h im  ap p o in ted  th e  h ead  of th e  A ll ,  w hich  is  p e rh a p s
252c lo s e r  to  Eph. 1 :22^ The co n tin u a tio n  in  BG 3 2 ,1 4 f .  ; "The t r u e
G od gave h im  a ll p o w er ( ) "  (w hich  CG III 11 ,11  m ay hav e
253o m itte d  th ro u g h  h o m o eo te leu to n  a s  K ra u s e  s u g g e s ts ,  ) o f fe rs  p e rh a p s  
a  c l e a r e r  p a r a l le l  to  th e  New T e s ta m e n t ,  r e c a ll in g  M a tt .  2 8 :1 8 ,  a s
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T r-i . . . 254W ilson p o in ts  o u t .
The fu r th e r  su b o rd in a tio n  ( otTo t ^'o-otav’ ) of th e  t ru th  w hich
i s  in  th e  A utogenes to  h im  s o  th a t he  shou ld  co m p re h en d  ( vc^Civ ) th e
A ll (BG) o r  a l l  th in g s  (CG I I I ) ,  w hich  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  th en  
255r e l a t e s ,  h a s  b een  co m b in ed  by th e  long r e c e n s io n  w ith  th e  p re v io u s
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  p o w e r . Thus it  h a s  a l l  p o w er su b je c te d  ( )
to  th e  A utogenes a s  w ell a s  th e  t r u th  in  h im , and adds th a t  h e  w as
256c a l le d  by a n am e  w hich  is  m o re  e x a lte d  th a n  e v e ry  n a m e . The
la t t e r  th u s  o b s c u re s  th e  echo  o f M a tt .  2 8 :1 8  bu t b a la n c e s  th is  by
257adding  an  a llu s io n  to  Phil . 2 : 9 .  But if  th e  A utogenes of th e  
A pocryphon  is  s e e n  h e re  a s  th e  o b je c t of C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  in  th a t  he  is  
id e n tif ie d  w ith  C h r is t  and d e p ic te d  in  te rm s  of New T e s ta m e n t c o n ­
c e p tio n s  and  a l lu s io n s ,  th e  s a m e  m u s t be  a d m itte d , i f  to  a  l e s s  
ad v an ced  d e g r e e ,  of th e  A utogenes o f I re n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t. H e is  d is ­
t in c t  f ro m  C h r i s t ,  th e  L ig h t, y e t in  th e  lang u ag e  of H eb rew s 2 :6 - 8 ,  
P h ilipp i an s  2 :9 f .  and  E p h esian s  l : 2 1 f .  h e  is  g re a t ly  h o n o u red  and 
ev e ry th in g  is  s u b je c te d  to  h im . Thus fo r  th e  G n o stic s  o r  B arb e lo g n o s-  
t i c s  of I re n a e u s  bo th  th e  L igh t/S on  and  th e  Auto g en es  a p p e a r  to  h av e  
b een  id e n tif ie d  s e p a ra te ly  w ith  th e  f ig u re  of C h r i s t ,  w h e re a s  th e  
A pocryphon  s e e m s  to  h av e  fu se d  th e  Son and th e  A utogenes to g e th e r .
The r e s u l t  of th is  fu s io n  h a s  m ean t th a t th e  f ig u re  o f A le th e ia ,
who w as e m itte d  w ith  th e  A utogenes  a s  h is  fe m a le  c o n s o r t  in  I re n a e u s  ’ 
258a c c o u n t,  h a s  had  to  be  r e in t e r p r e te d .  Both long and  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n s
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th u s  s im p ly  m ake h e r  a q u a lity  p r e s e n t  in  A u to g en es , w h ile  th e  long
h a s  a lso  p r e s s e d  h e r  in to  s e r v ic e  a s  a f ifth  fe m a le  aeo n  w hich  i t
r e q u i r e s  to  co m p le te  th e  p e n ta d , s in c e  i t  h a s  id e n tif ie d  th e  o r ig in a lly
d is t in c t  f ig u re s  of B arbelo  and  E n n o ia . If th e re fo re  o u r  co n ten tio n
abou t th e  o r ig in a l ind ep en d en t s ta tu s  bo th  of B arbelo  and  Ennoia and
C h r is t  and A utogenes i s  c o r r e c t ,  we shou ld  ta k e  m o re  s e r io u s ly  th e
ev id en ce  of I re n a e u s  abou t th e  sy z y g ie s  of fo u r fe m a le  and  fo u r m a le
a eo n s  a ll d e r iv e d  d ir e c t ly  ( a p a r t  f ro m  th e  L ig h t/C h r is t)  f r o m  th e
F a th e r  a s  a s p e c ts  of h is  b e ing  e x p re s s e d  a s  c o n c re te  h y p o s ta s e s .
C e r ta in ly  th e  V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m s  d e s c r ib e d  by I re n a e u s  a l l  p re s u p p o s e
th a t  th e  h eav en ly  w o rld  o r  P le ro m a  is  p ro d u c e d  by s u c c e s s iv e  p a i r s
259of m a le  and  fe m a le  aeo n s  u n itin g  and  b rin g in g  f o r th .  F u r th e r ,  
bo th  th e  p r im a l  "P y th ag o rean  T e tra d "  of P r im a l C a u se  and  Ennoia o r  
S ile n c e  , N ous and  T ru th , and  th e  seco n d  T e tra d  of Logos and  L ife ,
M an and  C h u rc h , w h ich  c o n s ti tu te  th e  p r im o rd ia l  O gdoad , have  aeo n s  
in  co m m o n  w ith  th e  l i s t  in  th e  A pocryphon  and I r e n a e u s .  H o w e v e r , in  
th e  V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m s  th e  p a t te rn  is  o f a m a le  and  a  fe m a le  aeo n  
b e in g  p ro d u c e d  th e n  u n iting  to  p ro d u c e  a n o th e r  m a le  and  fe m a le  ; th e  
l a s t  tw o p a i r s ,  Logos and L ife , M an and  C h u rc h , being  re s p o n s ib le  
fo r  te n  aeo n s  and  tw e lv e  aeo n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y C o n v e r s e l y ,  th e  
A pocryphon ' and I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t h av e  f i r s t  fo u r fe m a le  and  th e n  
fo u r  m a le  a e o n s ,  i f  w e a c c e p t th a t th e  A p o cry p h o n ' s m o tif  of th e  
p e n ta d  is  a  l a t e r  t r a d i t io n .  B ut, a s  w e s h a ll s e e ,  in  bo th  th e  A pocryphon
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and  I re n a e u s  a  m a le  and  fe m a le  aeo n  a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  f u r th e r  
o f f s p r in g .
We h av e  a lso  a p p e a le d  to  th e  ev id en ce  of th e  G o sp e l of th e  
E gyptians to  su p p o r t o u r  view  o f th e  o r ig in a li ty  of I re n a e u s  ’ p r e s e n ­
ta tio n  of th e  sy z y g ie s  o f th e  aeo n s  and  th e  l a te r  o r ig in  of A utogenes 
a s  a  f ig u re  d is tin c t f ro m  th e  S on . As we h av e  s e e n ,  i t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  
th r e e  ogdoads w hich  f i r s t  e m e rg e d  f ro m  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t ,  th o s e  of 
th e  F a th e r ,  th e  M o th e r B a rb e lo , and th e  Son.*^^^ A lthough th e  G ospe l 
o f th e  E gyptians c le a r ly  d if fe r s  g re a t ly  f ro m  th e  A pocryphon  and  
I r e n a e u s  ' acco u n t of th e  B a rb e lo g n o sf ic s , i t  p r e s e r v e s  B arb e lo g n o stic  
t r a d i t io n s  on th e  a eo n s  and  th e  lu m in a r ie s  w hich can  il lu m in a te  th e  
q u e s tio n  o f how th e s e  t r a d i t io n s  a r e  em p loyed  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . On 
th e  m a tte r  of w h e th e r  th e  m a le  and  fe m a le  aeo n s o r ig in a lly  fo rm e d  a  
p e n ta d  o r  an d ro g y n o u s d e c a d  a s  th e  A pocryphon  a p p e a rs  to  a s s e r t  
a c c o rd in g  to  G iv e r s e n ,  w e sh o u ld  no te  th a t  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians 
sp e a k s  of an  o g d o ad , th a t of th e  an d ro g y n o u s F a th e r ,  w hich  co n ta in s  
s e v e n  of th e  e ig h t a eo n s  of I re n a e u s  ’ l i s t ,  fo llow ing h is  o r d e r  e x a c tly .
But th e  p a t te rn  in  I re n a e u s  of fe m a le  th e n  m a le  u n til th e  l a s t  
tw o , w hich a r e  r e v e r s e d ,  is  b ro k e n  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians 
in  th a t  th e r e  is  no m a le  aeo n  b e tw een  and  E te rn a l Life
c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  L ig h t/S o n /C h r is t  o f I r e n a e u s .  The S on , o f c o u r s e ,  
i s  p r e s e n t  a s  th e  f i r s t  m e m b e r  of th e  th i r d  o g d o ad , a s  B arbelo  i s  th e  
f i r s t  o f th e  s e c o n d . H ow ever th e  seco n d  and th i r d  ogdoads a r e  ev id en tly
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a r t i f i c i a l  c o n s tru c t io n s  s in c e  1 h a t o f th e  M o th e r is  m ade  up of
o b s c u re  s e c r e t  n a m e s  o v e r  w hich  th e  v e r s io n s  in  CG III and  CG IV
263d is a g r e e ,  and  w hich  do no t a p p e a r  to  be  p a r a l le le d  e ls e w h e re ,
w h ile  th a t  o f th e  Son is  m a d e  up to  e ig h t by r e f e r e n c e  to  s e v e n  p o w e rs ,
p o s s ib ly  th e  p la n e ts  M o re o v e r ,  a s  Bohlig and  W isse  p o in t o u t ,
th e  F a th e r  and  th e  Son r e m a in  anonym ous arid only  th e  M o th er is
265id e n tif ie d , a s  B a rb e lo . They a rg u e  fro m  an  a n a ly s is  of th e  
r e c u r r in g  p a t te r n  o f p re s e n ta t io n s  of p r a i s e  th a t th e  o r ig in a l se q u e n c e  
v /as m o s t lik e ly : ( l )  th e  g r e a t  in v is ib le  S p ir i t ;  ( 2 ) th e  B a rb e lo ;
(3 )  th e  th r i c e - m a le  ch ild  e t c . ,  w hich  h a s  b een  m od ified  to  in c o rp o ra te  
th e  t r in i ty  of F a th e r ,  M o th e r ,  and  Son evo lv ing  fro m  th e  g re a t  in v is ib le  
S p ir i t ,  and  to in c lu d e  a  s e c o n d  t r in i ty  ( th r ic e - m a le  c h i ld ,  Y ouel and  
E sephech) The G o sp e l o f th e  E gyptians w ould th e r e f o r e  a p p e a r  to
h av e  d raw n  upon a  B arb e lo g n o stic  t r a d i t io n  invo lv ing  th e  s u p re m e  
t r i n i ty  of F a th e r ,  M o th e r and  Son w hich  d e r iv e d  th e  h eav en ly  w o rld  
f ro m  th e  p ro d u c tio n  and  h y p o s ta t is a tio n  by th e  F a th e r ,  th ro u g h  th e  
e f fo r ts  o f M o th er and  S o n , o f h is  in te rn a l  m en ta l p r o c e s s e s  and  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
(d )  The F our G re a t  L u m in a rie s
D e sp ite  th e  e a r l i e r  la c k  of d e c is iv e  ev id en ce  th a t th e  A pocryphon  
p r e s e n ts  th e  m a le  and  fe m a le  a e o n s  a s  p a i r e d ,  i t  now r e la te s  how 
fro m  th e  m a le  aeo n  th e  L ig h t, n a m e ly  C h r i s t ,  and th e  fe m a le  aeo n  
Im p e r is h a b i l i ty ,  th e  fo u r g r e a t  lu m in a r ie s  ( 06i  w /  )
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267a p p e a re d .  H o w e v e r , u n lik e  Iren aeu s*  acco u n t w hich  is  v e ry  c lo se
in  w o rd  o r d e r  and  te rm in o lo g y  to  th e  A p o c r y p h o n , t h e  l a t t e r  adds
th a t  th is  to o k  p la c e  th ro u g h  th e  god o f th e  S p ir it  (long  re c e n s io n )  o r
g o d , th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  (CG I I I ) ,  f ro m  th e  d iv in e  Auto g enes The
la s t  s ta te m e n t is  c le a r ly  aw kw ard  s in c e  C h r is t  is  th e  Auto g en es
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  A pocryphon  and  h e  is  th u s  m en tio n ed  tw ic e  a s  th e
o r ig in  of th e  lu m in a r i e s . E ith e r C h r is t  and  Im p e r ish a b ili ty  w e re  th e
p ro g e n ito r s  o r  th e  A utogenes ( i . e .  C h r is t )  a lo n e . S c h e n k e ' s  c la im
th a t  th e  a t tr ib u t io n  to  C h r is t  and  Im p e r is h a b ili ty  i s  s e c o n d a ry  and
th a t  th e  o r ig in a l p ro b a b ly  r e a d :  "F ro m  th e  Light . . . .  th ro u g h  th e
270d iv in e  A utogenes th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  a p p e a re d " , to ta lly  o v e rlo o k s
th e  A pocryphon  * s id e n tif ic a tio n  o f th e  Light and  th e  A u to g e n e s .
F u r th e r m o re ,  i t  i s  h is  a rg u m e n t th a t th e  aeo n s of th e  A pocryphon
w e re  o r ig in a lly  u n p a ire d  w hich  le a d s  h im  to  ig n o re  th e  e v id en ce  of
th e  A pocryphon  in  th is  way and  u n d e rv a lu e  th e  te s t im o n y  of I r e n a e u s .
The v e ry  a t te m p t to  in v o lv e  th e  A uto g en es  in  th is  s e c o n d a ry  fa sh io n
le n d s  f u r th e r  c o n f irm a tio n  to  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t th e  A pocryphon  h as
a rtif ic ia lly  co m b in ed  th e  o r ig in a lly  s e p a ra te  f ig u re s  of th e  L ig h t/C h r is t
and  th e  A utogenes . I re n a e u s  ' v e r s io n  m ay  ag a in  be  c lo s e r  to  th e
o r ig in a l  t r a d i t io n .
The co n tin u a tio n  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , w hich h a s  th e  fo u r  ta k e  up
271p o s itio n  by th e  A u to g e n e s , e c h o e s  th e  p a t te rn  of p re v io u s  em a n a tio n s  
o f a e o n s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  w hich  eac h  ta k e s  h is  s ta n c e  b e s id e  th e  one who
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272p re c e d e d  h im . " T h is ,  p lu s  th e  s tr ik in g  p a ra l le l  in  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t
273w hich  h a s  th e  lu m in a r ie s  e m itte d  ad  c i rc u m s ta n t ia m  A utogenic
m ig h t add  f u r th e r  w eig h t to  th e  a rg u m e n t th a t th e  A u to g en es , a s  in
I r e n a e u s ' v e r s io n ,  w as o r ig in a lly  d is t in c t  f ro m  th e  L ig h t /C h r is t ,  and
p ro d u c e d  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  lu m in a r ie s .
But w h e re  I re n a e u s  re c o u n ts  th e  e m an a tio n  of fo u r b e in g s  f ro m
W ill and  E te rn a l Life (a n o th e r  m a le  and  fe m a le  p a i r ) ,  C h a r i s ,  T h e le s is ,
S y n e s is  and  P h ro n e s is  ( a l l  G re e k  fe m in in e  nou n s) to  a s s i s t  th e  fo u r  
274lu m in a r ie s ,  th e  A pocryphon  a b ru p tly  m en tio n s th r e e  a e o n s ,  th e
275W ill, th e  Ennoia and  th e  L ife . Wliat th e i r  p r e c i s e  g ra m m a tic a l
o r  s y n ta c t ic a l  lin k  w ith  w hat p re c e d e s  and  w hat fo llow s i s  not a t a l l  
276c l e a r .  Thus th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  eq u a lly  a b ru p tly  p ro c e e d s  to  
sp e a k  of " th e  fo u r"  (BG) o r  "h is  fo u r"  (CG I I I ) , w hich  a r e  e n u m e ra te d  
a s  5 s o < Y c r r  and  The
lo n g , no le s s  m y s te r io u s ly ,r e f e r s  to  th e  fo u r p o w e rs  w hich  i t  l i s t s
a s  p ru d e n c e  ( ) ,  and
/  278 2794povv^o-\i’ . A s G iv e rs e n  n o te s ,  is  an
ap t t r a n s la t io n  of c rJv e c r ir  , and  s in c e  CG XI p ro c e e d s  to  c i te
f i r s t , t h e r e  is  no r e a l  d is a g re e m e n t b e tw een  th e
v e r s io n s .  H o w e v e r, I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t and  th e  A pocryphon  do d iv e rg e
in  th a t w h e re a s  th e  fo rm e r  h a s  T h e le s is  in  seco n d  p la c e ,  th e  A pocryphon
h a s  t h i r d .  But th is  d iv e rg e n c e  is  p e rh a p s  le s s e n e d
by th e  fa c t th a t in  th e  en su in g  a t tr ib u t io n  of aeo n s to  th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s
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in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  o r d e r  is  5 c < j  9 cru vf crty
M o re o v e r  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians l i s t s  th e  c o n s o r ts  ( )
of th e  fo u r g re a t  lu m in a r ie s  ( c{> uxrm'-jp ) in  th e  o r d e r  ,
5 crvvecru" s 4pOv\-jtns’ As H a rv e y  n o te s ,  th e
C le rm o n t MS of I re n a e u s  r e a d s  E n th esin  a t th is  p o in t and  T h esin  l a t e r ,
283in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  seco n d  lu m in a ry ,  R aguel. Thus th e  G re e k  
o r ig in a l  m ay have  r e a d  cv'crO^j c-vir ,  w hich  w as m isu n d e rs to o d  o r  
m isc o p ie d  in  th e  L a tin . The fo rm  T h e le s is  m ay h av e  b een  a  fu r th e r  
a t te m p t a t em en d a tio n  s u g g e s te d  p e rh a p s  by th e  f a c t ,  a lso  in d ic a te d  
by H a rv e y , th a t Raguel i s  i t s  H e o re w  eq u iv a len t ( i . e .  w ill of G od) 
A lthough th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyp tians d if fe rs  f ro m  I re n a e u s  ’ 
acc o u n t (an d  th e  A pocry p h o n ) o v e r  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s ,  
who a r e  p ro d u c e d  by th e  p o w e r o f th e  g r e a t  l ig h t ,  th e  M a n ife s ta tio n  
( ■ ' T p o ) ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  of th e  r e q u e s t  o f A d a m a s ,^ ^ ^  it  b e a r s  out 
I re n a e u s  ' p re s e n ta t io n  o f th e  g r e a t  lu m in a r ie s  and  t h e i r  fe m a le  co n ­
s o r t s  to  w hom  th e y  a r e  u n ite d . The A p o cry p h o n , on th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
ev id en tly  la c k s  a n  e le m e n t ex p la in in g  th e  re la t io n  of th e  th r e e  a b ru p tly -  
n a m e d  aeo n s to  th e  fo u r  p o w e r s ,  and  th e  o r ig in  of th e  l a t t e r .  In d eed  
th e  th r e e  ab ru p tly -m e n tio n e d  aeo n s  co u ld  be re d u c e d  to  th e  tw o who
a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  e m is s io n  of th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  in  I re n a e u s  '
286a c c o u n t.  The s e c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of th e  A pocryphon  a t th is  p o in t is  
a ls o  p e rh a p s  c o n f irm e d  by th e  c o n fu sed  n a tu re  of th e  c o n tin u a tio n .
T h u s, a lthough  lik e  I r e n a e u s ' a cc o u n t and  th e  p a r a l le l  in  th e
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G o sp e l o f th e  E gyptians i t  a s s o c ia te s  G ra c e  ( ) w ith  th e  f i r s t
lu m in a ry ,  H a rm o z e l (BG) o r  A rm o z e l (CG II I ,  CG I I ,  CG IV ) , th e
287an g e l of th e  f i r s t  aeo n  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  o r  f i r s t  a n g e l ,  i t  p r o ­
c e e d s  to  abandon  th is  p a t te r n  of a s c r ip t io n  in  th e  c a s e s  of th e  o th e r  
th r e e  p o w e rs .  Thus th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a s s o c ia te s  th r e e  aeo n s  w ith  
th e  f i r s t  aeo n  ( in  w hom  th e  lu m in a ry  i s ) ,  w hich  it  n am es  a s  s
t r u th  and  fo rm  ( ^ ) ,^ ^ ^  w h ile  th e  lo n g , hav ing  id e n tif ie d
289th e  lu m in a ry  and  th e  a e o n , a s s o c ia te s  th em  with i t .  With th e
seco n d  lu m in a ry  O ro ia e l ,  th e  Apocr^gphon c o n tin u e s , v/hich is  s e t
o v e r  th e  seco n d  a e o n , th e r e  a r e  a n o th e r  th r e e  a e o n s , TTpf/votq ( s h o r t
re c e n s io n )  o r  fc-rrivoW (lo n g ) , <=<Ycr&ijOis  ^ and  r e m e m b ra n c e
(pjV '^^) /  If th e  A pocryphon  w as in d e ed  con tinu ing
th e  p a t te r n  of a s c r ib in g  e ac h  of th e  fo u r  p o w e rs  in  tu rn  to  one of th e
lu m in a r i e s ,  why do es  i t  pu t tr second?
With th e  th i r d  lu m in a ry ,  D a u e ith e , th e  te x t goes o n , w hich  w as
s e t  o v e r  th e  th i r d  a e o n , a r e  th r e e  m o re  a e o n s :
and  The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  sp e a k s
f in a lly  of th e  fo u rth  lu m in a ry ,  E le le th , who is  s e t  o v e r  th e  fo u rth
a e o n , and  h is  th r e e  a e o n s ,  p e r fe c t io n  ( —t '^A f  log- ) ,  é, 
y 292and  . At th is  p o in t th e  long r e c e n s io n  d iv e rg e s  and
293h a s  th e  fo u rth  aeo n  s e t  o v e r  th e  fo u rth  lu m in a ry ,  bu t th is  r e v e r s e s  
th e  p a t te r n  up t i l l  now and  i s  ev id en tly  s e c o n d a ry .  If th e  A pocryphon  
w e re  in tend ing  to  id e n tify  th e  fo u r  p o w e rs  ? c ^ Y o - S > S  ,
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cru Vf or and a s  a eo n s  belonging  to  th e  f i r s t ,  s e c o n d ,
th i r d  and  fo u rth  lu m in a r ie s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  why h as  i t  o m itte d  
G iv e r s e n 's  a tte m p t to  a rg u e  th a t  is  in ten d ed  a s  an  e q u i­
v a le n t i s  not v e ry  conv in c in g  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  lig h t o f th e  ev id en ce  of 
I r e n a e u s  and  th e  G osp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s . The A pocryphon  f in a lly  
l i s t s  th e s e  la te s t  e m a n a tio n s  a s  th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  who s ta n d  by th e  
d iv in e  A utogenes and  th e  tw e lv e  aeo n s  who s ta n d  by th e  you th  ( s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n )  o r  so n  ( lo n g ) ,  th e  g r e a t  A utogenes C h r is t .
But th e  v e rs io n s  d is a g re e  o v e r  th e  ad d itio n a l s ta te m e n t o v e r
w ho w as u lt im a te ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  t h i s .  Thus BG 3 4 ,1 2 f .  s ta te s  th a t
th e  fo u r and th e  tw elv e  to o k  th e i r  s ta n c e  by th e  Auto g en es  th ro u g h  th e
good p le a s u re  ( ) o f G od , th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t ,  w h ile  CG II
8 .,2 4 f. a s s e r t s  th a t i t  w as th ro u g h  th e  r e s o lv e  ( oYco o j C ) and God
th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t .  The te x t in  CG III 1 2 ,1 9 -2 2  is  c o n fu se d : i t  h as
th e  tw e lv e  aeo n s  ta k e  up th e i r  p o s itio n  th ro u g h  God and  th e  good
p le a s u r e  ( ) and  th e  g r e a t  A u to g en e to r C h r i s t ,  th e n  r e p e a ts
th ro u g h  God and  th e  good p le a s u r e  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t .  The f i r s t
r e f e r e n c e  to God e t c . i s  e v id en tly  a  doub le t and  th e  v e rs io n  in  BG is
p e rh a p s  p r e f e r a b le  to  th e  o th e r  tw o in  th a t  it  m ak es  m o s t s e n s e .
F in a lly ,th e  im m e d ia te  co n tin u a tio n  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , w hich  in s is t s
295th a t  th e  tw elv e  a eo n s  belong  to  th e  S on , th e  A u to g e n e s , a p p e a rs  
red u n d an t s in c e  a  s im i la r  s ta te m e n t h a s  ju s t  b een  m a d e .
That l a s t  s ta te m e n t ,  h o w e v e r , w ith  i t s  in s is te n c e  th a t th e  aeo n s
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sh o u ld  be  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  A u to g e n e s , m ay add fu rthe i- c c n f irm a tio n  
to  th e  h y p o th e s is  we h av e  b een  develop ing  on th e  b a s is  of th e  in c o n ­
s is te n c ie s  in  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f th e  lu m in a r ie s  and aeo n s  by th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
n am e ly  th a t th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  and  th e i r  p o w ers  ( o r  c o n s o r ts  a c c o rd ­
ing  to  the  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s) a r e  to  be d is tin g u ish e d  fro m  th e  
A utogenes and th e  a e o n s . Thus I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t r e la te s  how fro m  
W ill and  E te rn a l Life fo u r e m is s io n s  w e re  m ade to  h e lp  th e  fo u r 
lu m in a r ie s .  C h a r  i s ,  T h e le s is ,  S y n e s is ,  P h ro n e s is .  C h a r is  w as un ited  
to  th e  f i r s t  g re a t  lu m in a ry ,  A rm o g e s ,  T h e le s is  to  th e  s e c o n d , R aguel, 
S y n e s is  to  th e  th irc i,  D av id , and  P h ro n e s is  to  th e  fo u r th ,  E le le th .
T h ere  is  no in d ic a tio n  th a t  th e  lu m in a r ie s  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  with aeo n s  o r  
th a t  th e i r  c o n s o r ts  a r e  a e o n s . This is  c o n firm e d  by th e  G ospe l o f th e  
E g y p tian s , w hich  h a s  r e ta in e d  th is  t r a d i t io n  abou t th e  lu m in a r ie s  and
th e i r  c o n s o r t s ,  bu t ad ap ted  i t  to  f it  i t s  own s c h e m e . It to o  l i s t s  th e
297fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  a s  H a rm o z e l ,  O ro ia e l ,  D au e ith e  and  E le le th  and
th e i r  c o n s o r ts  ( a s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  5 c k V o - )
o r i / v a n d  o-ir ,  who to g e th e r  fo rm  th e  f i r s t  ogdoad
298o f th e  d iv in e  A u to g e n e s .
T his v e ry  m uch  c o n f irm s  th e  p ic tu r e  p re s e n te d  by I re n a e u s  in  
th a t  a g a in  th e r e  is  no in d ic a tio n  th a t  aeons a r e  in v o lv ed  h e r e .  What is  
in te r e s t in g  abou t th e  G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tian s , h o w e v e r , i s  th a t i t  p r o ­
c e e d s  to  l i s t  a seco n d  ogdoad o f  fo u r  m in is te r s  fo r  th e  g r e a t  lu m in a r ie s  
(a g a in  w ith  H eb rew  n a m e s ) ,  G a m a l ie l ,  G a b r ie l ,  S am lo  ( o r  S am b lo ) and
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A b ra sa x  and  th e i r  fo u r  c o n s o r ts  (a g a in  G reek  fem in in e  n o u n s ) ,
9 5 C*ipv[\/q and E te rn a l L ife , of w hich
th e  f i r s t  th r e e  o c c u r ,  in  th e  s a m e  o r d e r ,  a s  aeo n s  of th e  s e c o n d ,
299t h i r d ,  and  fo u rth  a eo n s  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n . IVhere th e  A pocryphon  
p r e s e n ts  a  c o n fu se d  p ic tu r e  v/hich co m b in ed  th e  no tion  of fo u r  aeo n s  
in  th e  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  s e n s e ,  o v e r  e a c h  of w hich is  a  lu m in a ry  v/ith  
w hom  is  a s s o c ia te d  th o s e  ( o th e r )  aeo n s  in  th e  s e n s e  o f h y p o s ta s e s ,  th e  
G o sp e l o f th e  E gyptians o f fe r s  an  o rd e r ly  s c h e m e  of m a le  and  fe m a le  
in  tw o ogdoads w hich  can  b e  s e e n  a s  th e  b r id g e  b e tw een  I re n a e u s  ' 
a cco u n t (w h ich  on ly  h a s  th e  f i r s t  e ig h t)  and  th e  A pocryphon  w hich  h as  
fo u r  lu m in a r ie s ,  fo u r  ( s p a t ia l )  a e o n s ,  and  tw e lv e  (h y p o s ta s is e d ? )  
a e o n s .
That th e  A pocryphon  h a s  co m b in ed  tw o s c h e m e s ,  one c o n s is tin g  
o f th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  and th e i r  c o n s o r t s , th e  o th e r  of th e  A utogenes 
and  h is  fo u r  aeo n s  ( in  th e  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  s e n s e )  and  tw e lv e  a eo n s  ( in  
th e  h y p o s ta s is e d  s e n s e )  is  b o rn e  ou t by a  c o m p a r is o n  o f o th e r  te x ts  
f ro m  Nag H am m ad i w hich  co n ta in  th e s e  id e a s .  Thus th e  G ospe l of th e  
E gyp tians a p p e a r s  to  e n v isa g e  th e  fo u r  aeo n s  a s  e s ta b l is h e d  by th e  
oCV’To'  ^ W ord /L o g o s,an d  th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  (an d  th e i r  c o n ­
s o r t s  e t c . )  a s  p ro d u c e d  to  c o m p le te  th e  fo u r  a e o n s . T h i s  d is tin c tio n  
i s  a ls o  p r e s e n t  in  Z o s tr ia n o s  f ro m  C odex VIII (CG V III, 1 ) ,w h e re  th e
fo u r  a eo n s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  a s  fo u r  s u c c e s s iv e  s ta g e s  of a s c e n t fo r  th e
301G n o stic  in i t ia te  o r  fu tu re  r e v e a le r  and  a s  s e lf -b e g o tte n  but u n d e r
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th e  c o n tro l o f , o r  p a r t s  o f th e  c<^ic.y G o d .^ ^^  O v er th e m ,
a s  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , a r e  s e t  th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  ( c^o?<r-t"vjp ) ,
303A rm o z e l ,  O ro ia e l ,  D au e ith e  and  E le le th . A la te r  p a s s a g e  a s s o c ia te s
th e  a eo n s  w ith  th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  lig h ts  and  g ives th e  n am e  of eac h  lig h t
fo llow ed  by th r e e  n a m e s  of G re e k  fo rm , w hich  m ay be m ean t a s
a t t r ib u te s  o r  a l te rn a t iv e  n a m e s .
In  M elch ised ek  f ro m  C odex IX (CG IX , l )  too ,w e h e a r  of J e s u s
C h r is t  th e  c o m m a n d e r - in -c h ie f  of th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  w ith  no in d ie -
305a tio n  th a t  th e y  a r e  to  be  id e n tif ie d  a s  a e o n s . F in a lly , th e  T r i -
m o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  s e e m s  to  b e tra y  th e  sa m e  co m b in a tio n  of th e  two
sc h e m e s  a s  th e  A p o cry p h o n . Thus i t  sp e a k s  of th e  ( fo u r? )  aeo n s ( in
th e  s p a tio - te m p o ra l  s e n s e )  who o r ig in a te d  th ro u g h  th e  s e lf -b e g o tte n
g o d , C h r is t  ,  but co n fu sin g ly  p ro c e e d s  to  r e la te  how each  w as s e t
o v e r  an  a e o n , th e  f i r s t ,  s e c o n d , th i rd  and fo u r th .  The la s t  of th e
th r e e  n am es  given  to  e a c h  aeo n  is  th e  n am e  of a lu m in a ry  in  th e  o r d e r
( A rm o z e l ) ,  O ro ia e l ,  D a u e ith a i,  E l e l e t h . T h a t  th e  docum en t th e n
m en tio n s  th e  g r e a t  lig h t E le le th  s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  p re v io u s  p a s s a g e
h a s  co n fu sed  th e  o r ig in a lly  d is t in c t  e n t i t ie s  of aeo n s  and  lu m in a r ie s ,
a s  h a s  th e  A p o cry p h o n , p e rh a p s  b e c a u s e ,  a s  w ith  th e  A p o cry p h o n , i t
307h a s  id e n tif ie d  th e  A utogenes and  th e  C h r i s t .  The ev id en t co n ­
fu s io n  in  th e  A pocryphon  an d  th e  p a r a l le l  ev id en ce  fro m  o th e r  r e la te d  
w o rk s  f ro m  N ag H am m ad i th u s  su g g e s t th a t  I re n a e u s  ' s c h e m e  of th e  
fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  and  th e i r  c o n s o r t s ,  w hich  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians
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a t te s t s  and  h a s  ex p an d e d , h a s  b een  m o d ified  by th e  AiDOcryphon by 
th e  ad d itio n  o f an  in d ep en d en t t r a d i t io n  invo lv ing  th e  fo u r  s p a t io -  
te m p o ra l  aeo n s  of th e  A u to g e n e s . The c o n s o r ts  of th e  lu m in a r ie s  
to g e th e r  w ith  c o n s o r ts  o f th e  m in is te r s  of th e  lu m in a r ie s  in  th e  
tr a d i t io n  p r e s e r v e d  by th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E gyptians h av e  b een  w o rk ed  
in to  a  s c h e m e  o f tw e lv e  aeo n s  a s  h y p o s ta s e s .  The l a s t  o c c u rs  a s  an  
in d ep en d en t m o tif  in  th e  U n title d  Text f ro m  th e  B ruce C odex^^^ and 
a c t s  no t on ly  a s  th e  h eav e n ly  a rc h e ty p e  fo r  th e  s ig n s  of th e  Z od iac  
c r e a te d  by th e  D e m iu rg e , la ld a b a o th , but m ak es  ro o m  fo r  th e  f ig u re  
of Sophia a s  th e  la s t  a e o n , th e  fu r th e s t  f ro m  th e  F a th e r  and  B arbelo  
and th e  c a u s e  of th e  o r ig in  of th is  v is ib le  d e fe c tiv e  u n iv e r s e .
( e )  The O rig in  of h eav e n ly  A d am as and  Seth
The A pocryphon  co n c lu d e s  th e  p re v io u s  s ta g e  by th e  s u m m a ry :
a l l  th in g s  (BG) o r  th e  A ll (CG II) w e re  c o n f irm e d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e
309w ill of th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  th ro u g h  th e  A u to g e n e s . The f i r s t  p a r t  of
BG ' s  v e r s io n  w ould  a p p e a r  to  be  e x a c tly  p a r a l le le d  by th e  L atin  of
310I re n a e u s  : C o n f irm a tis  iq i tu r  s ic  om n ib u s  ^  w h ile  th e  seco n d  h a lf  
b e a r s  ou t th e  e a r l i e r  s ta te m e n t th a t th e  A utogenes w as s e t  o v e r  e v e ry ­
th in g ,  and  r e a s s e r t s  th e  id e a  o f th e  d iv in e  p ro v id e n c e . The s ta g e  is  
th u s  s e t  fo r  a  new  e m a n a tio n . The A pocryphon  th e re u p o n  r e la te s  how 
fro m  P ro g n o s is  and  th e  p e r f e c t  N ous ( i . e .  a syzygy  of m a le  and  
fe m a le  a e o n s? )  th ro u g h  th e  good p le a s u re  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  and
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th e  A u to g e n e s , t h e r e  o r ig in a te d  th e  p e r fe c t  t r u e  M an , th e  f i r s t  
311r e v e la t io n .  ' I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, h o w e v e r , h a s  h im  e m itte d  
(T h e o d o re t: by A u to g e n e s , w ith  no m en tio n  of N ous and
312P ro g n o s is , who a lo n e  of th e  fo u r  p a i r s  a r e  not r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a n y th in g .
A lthough  th e  G ospel o f th e  E gyp tians a p p e a rs  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e
W ord/L ogos a s  r e s p o n s ib le ,  i f  in d i r e c t ly ,  fo r  th e  m a n ife s ta tio n  of th e
313in c o r ru p t ib le  M an , A d a m a s , i t  is  p e rh a p s  b e t te r  to a c c e p t th e  
A p o c ry p h o n 's  v e r s io n ,  w hich  su p p lie s  a  ro le  fo r  th e  Nous and  P ro g ­
n o s is  and  a s s o c ia te s  th e  A uto g en es  w ith  th e i r  a c t io n .  In  th is  c a s e  th e  
A pocryphon  h a s  p e rh a p s  p r e s e r v e d  a  m o re  o r ig in a l co n cep t w hich  h ad  
b een  r e in te r p r e te d  in  I r e n a e u s ' s o u r c e .  A lte rn a tiv e ly  I r e n a e u s ,  in  
h is  c o n c e rn  fo r  b r e v i ty ,  m ay  h av e  o m itte d  to  m en tio n  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  
in  th e  A pocryphon  of th e  A utogenes  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  em an a tio n s  but 
b ro u g h t h im  in  h e r e  a s  th e  la s t - n a m e d  being^failing  to  sp o t th e  a c tu a l 
" p a r e n t s " .
The v e rs io n s  d is a g re e  o v e r  th e  p r e c i s e  n am e of h eav en ly  M an .
W hile BG 3 5 ,5  h a s  h im  c a l le d  " A d a m " ,^ ^ ^  CG III 1 3 ,4  p r e f e r s  "A dam as"^
and  CG II 8 ,3 4 f .  h a s  th e  s t r a n g e  fo rm  "P ig e ra  A dam an" ^^^
G iv e rs e n  a t te m p ts  to  a rg u e  th a t  th e  te x t sho u ld  be r e a d  "now th e  n am e
is  A d a m a s"  ( y e  P ^  ( fo r  PAN ) AAA MAC ) ,  but th e  o th e r
317in s ta n c e s  o f th e  fo rm  P ig e ra d a m a s  o r  G e r a d a m a s ,  and  th e  fa c t th a t 
bo th  e le m e n ts  o f th e  w o rd  h av e  th e  s u p r a l in e a r  s tro k e  u se d  in  th e  
A pocryphon  and  o th e r  C op tic  G n o stic  te x ts  to  d en o te  a  p ro p e r  n a m e ,
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318m ili ta te  a g a in s t h is  c o n j e c t u r e /  I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t d e r iv e s  th e
n a m e  "A d a m as"  f ro m  th e  fa c t th a t n e i th e r  h e  h im s e lf ,  n o r  th o se  f ro m
w hom  he o r ig in a te d  w e re  su b ju g a te d  ( d o m a tu s )
That A d am as i s  th e  f i r s t  re v e la t io n  o r  m a n ife s ta t io n , an
e p ith e t w hich  a p p e a rs  to  c o n tra d ic t  w hat h a s  a lre a d y  b een  s a id  o f
B arb e io  a s  G iv e rs e n  n o te s ,  " is  b e s t  s e e n  in  th e  lig h t o f th e  la te r
re v e la t io n  of th e  F a th e r  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  o r  M o th e r -F a th e r  (long )
to  th e  a rc h o n s  o f la ld a b à o th  in  th e  fo rm  o f th e  f i r s t ,  p e r f e c t  M an , and
th e i i  c r e a t io n  o f e a r th ly  m an  in  th e  im a g e  and w ith  th e  n am e  (A dam )
321of th e  h eav en ly  P r im a l M an . A s J a n s s e n s  a ls o  n o te s ,  we hav e
h e r e  th e  f i r s t  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f th e  h eav e n ly  A rith ropos in  th e  s e n s e
th a t  he w ill b e  th e  f i r s t  aeo n  to  b e  re v e a le d  o u ts id e  th e  w o rld  of l ig h t .
A cco rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  he  is
p la c e d  o v e r  th e  f i r s t  aeo n  w ith  th e  g r e a t  d iv ine  A uto g en es  C h r i s t ,  in
th e  f i r s t  aeo n  w ith  (CG III) o r  o f (BG) H a rm o z e l and  h is  p o w e rs  w ith  
323h im . The v e rs io n  in  CG I I ,  p e rh a p s  a w a re  of the ev id en t c o n t r a ­
d ic tio n  of hav ing  A dam  s e t  o v e r  th e  f i r s t  aeon  in th e  f i r s t  a e o n , h a s  
A dam  s e t  o v e r  th e  f i r s t  aeo n  w ith  th e  g r e a t  A utogenes C h r is t  a lo n g s id e  
111® f i r s t  lu m in a ry ,  A rm o z e l ,  w ith  h is  p o w e rs .  H o w e v e r , th e  
e v id e n c e  of I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t wo u ld  a p p e a r  to  su g g e s t th a t CG I I ' s  
v e r s io n  m ay b e  m o re  o r ig in a l ,  and  th a t th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  h a s  b een  
c®nfus®d by th e  co m b in a tio n  o f th e  aeo n  s c h e m e  w ith  th e  lu m in a ry  
s c h e m e .  Thus i t  h a s  A d am as s e p a r a te d  w ith  th e  f i r s t  lig h t f ro m
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325A rm o g e s  ( r e m o tus e s t  curn p r im o  lu m ü ie  ab A rm o g e ) . S chm id t
p o in ts  out th a t  I re n a e u s  is  to ta lly  m is ta k e n  in  having A d am as s e p a ra te d
w ith  th e  f i r s t  l ig h t f ro m  A rm o g e s /I ia rm o z e l  s in c e  th e  f i r s t  lig h t is
326A rm o g e s /H a rm o z e l ,  “ but s in c e  I r e n a e u s  h a s  a l re a d y  m ade th is
id e n tif ic a tio n  e x p l ic i t ,  we m u s t a s s u m e  a  m is ta k e  in  th e  t r a n s la t io n
327fro m  th e  G re e k  h e r e ,  p e rh a p s  c e n tr in g  on th e  p a r t ic ip le  r e m o t u s /
The A pocryphon  th e n  r e la t e s  how th e  in v is ib le  (BG 3 5 ,1 1  adds
" S p ir i t" )  gave A d am as an inv incib le  in te l le c tu a l  ( ) p o w e r ,
w h ich  is  ech o ed  by I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t w hich  h as  th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t
329g iv e  h im  an  in v in c ib le  p o w er ( v ir tu te m  . . .  in v ic ta m ) , but p r io r
to  th is  th e  l a t t e r  r e la te d  th e  e m a n a tio n  by Auto g enes  along  w ith  M an
of p e r f e c t  K now ledge ( ) a s  h is  c o n s o r t ,  w h e reb y  m an  ga in ed
330know ledge o f th e  being  who w as above e v e ry th in g . L a te r  th e s e
tw o p ro d u c e  an  o ffsp r in g  c a l le d  lignum  o r  S u ^ o v  , w hich  (o r  w ho?)
331i t s e l f  is  n am ed  "G n o s is"  ( r v o f  / G n o s i s ) . The l a t t e r  c o u ld , of
c o u r s e ,  be  u n d e rs to o d  a s  an  a l le g o r ic a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e  t r e e  of
know ledge o r  of th e  C r o s s ,  o r  b o th , s im i la r  to  th a t u se d  by C h r is t ia n
332th e o lo g ia n s  of th e  second and th i r d  c e n tu r ie s  lik e  I r e n a e u s  h im s e lf .
But th e r e  is  no t r a c e  of th is  id e a  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , an d  in s te a d  w e
su d d en ly  h e a r  o f th e  h eav e n ly  S e th , th e  so n  o f A d am as being  s e t  o v e r
333th e  se c o n d  a e o n , w ith  no in d ic a tio n  o f how he o r ig in a te d .  A s w e 
s h a l l  s e e ,  th e  A pocryphon  in  i t s  p r e s e n t  fo rm  a p p e a rs  to  have  b een  
re w o rk e d  to  in c o rp o ra te  th e  in d ep en d en t t r a d i t io n  of h eav en ly  Seth
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and  h is  im m o v e a b le  r a c e ,  th e  S eth i a n s . This m ig h t e x p la in  th e  a b se n c e
of th e  f ig u re  o f h eav e n ly  Seth  in  I r e n a e u s  ' acco u n t o f th e  B a rb e lo -
g n o s tic s  (an d  O p h ite s )  and  a lso  th e  a b se n c e  o f th e  f ig u re  o f " T r e e /
G n o s is"  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n .
H o w e v e r , th e r e  is  one f in a l p o s s ib le  p a r a l le l  be tw een  a d v . h a e r .
Ï 29 and  th e  A p o cry p h o n , The l a t t e r  h a s  A dam as h o nour an a  p r a i s e  th e
in v is ib le  S p ir it  b e c a u se  e v e ry th in g  o rig in a te d  on acco u n t o f h im  and
334e v e ry th in g  w ill r e tu r n  to  h im , ending  w ith  th e  w o rd s : "Now I
p r a i s e  you and  th e  A utogenes and  th e  a e o n s ,  th e  th r e e :  th e  F a th e r ,
335th e  M o th e r , th e  S o n , th e  p e r f e c t  p o w e r" . A cco rd in g  to  I r e n a e u s '
acco u n t a ll th in g s  ( o m n ia ) r e s t  in  th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  p ra is in g
(h y m n iz a re ) th e  g r e a t  A eo n . H en ce  (hinc_), I r e n a e u s  c o n tin u e s ,
336th e r e  w as  m a n ife s te d  th e  M o th e r ,  F a th e r ,  S on . The la s t  p h r a s e  
w ould  a p p e a r  to  r e f e r  to  th e  s u p re m e  t r i a d  of B a rb e lo , th e  u n n am eab le  
F a th e r ,  and  C h r is t  th e  Son w h o se  e x is te n c e  is  r e v e a le d  by th is  a c t  of 
p r a i s e  to  th e  lo w e r  r e a lm s  and to  su b se q u e n t c r e a t u r e s ,  w h ile  th e
337g r e a t  A eon p ro b a b ly  d e s ig n a te s  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t .
In  th e  c a s e  o f th e  A pocryphon  ' s  d o x o lo g y , w hich  is  a s c r ib e d  to  A d am as
338a lo n e  and  no t to  a l l  th e  h eav e n ly  w o rld  a s  in  I r e n a e u s ,  T ill and  
339J a n s s e n s  s u g g e s t th a t th e  re a d in g  in  CG III 1 3 ,1 5 , " th e  aeo n "  is  
to  b e  p r e f e r r e d ,  s in c e  i t  w ould  th e n  r e f e r  to  B arbelo  and  th u s  we would 
h av e  th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  t r i a d  of in v is ib le  S p ir it  o r  F a th e r ,  Auto g en es  
o r  S o n /C h r is t ,  A eon o r  M o th e r B a rb e lo . But th e  p lu ra l  of BG 35 ,18
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an d  CG II 9 ,1 0  m ay  be  p r e f e r a b le  not on ly  a s  th e  m o re  difficult.
re a d in g  b u t a lso  b e c a u se  i t  ad d s  f u r th e r  su p p o rt to  th e  h y p o th e s is
ad v an c ed  a b o v e , th a t  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  co m b in ed  wi.th th e  m o re
o r ig in a l  f ig u re s  of th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  t r i a d  of F a th e r ,  M o ther B arbelo
an d  Son Light ( o r  C h r is t )  and  th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s ,  an  indep en d en t
h ie r a r c h ic a l  sc h e m e  of su p re m e : b e in g . A utogenes and h is  fo u r a e o n s ,
and  A d a m a s . Thus we h av e  c l e a r  ev id en ce  in ,  fo r  e x a m p le ,th e  G ospe l
o f th e  E g y p tian s , o f th e  l a t t e r  s c h e m e  a lo n g sid e  th e  t r i a d  o f F a th e r ,
M o th e r and  Son and  th e  m o tif  o f th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  and  th e i r  c o n s o r ts
In  Z o s tr ia n o s ,  to o , w e find  d o x o lo g ies  to  th e  S elf-B eg o tten  god ( i . e .
A uto g en es  ) ,  who is  th e  s o u rc e  of th e  fo u r s p a t io - te m p o ra l  a e o n s ,
341G e ra d a m a s  (o r  P ig e ra d a m a s )  h is  e y e ,  and  h is  so n  S e th .
F in a lly , th e  fa c t th a t  th e  A pocryphon  adds to  th e  m en tio n  o f th e
th r e e  th e  ep ith e t o r ig in a lly  ap p lied  to  B a rb e lo , v iz .  " th e  p e r f e c t  
342p o w e r" ,  m ay su g g e s t th a t  th e  th r e e  n a m e s  d e s ig n a te  no t th e
B a rb e lo g n o stic  t r i a d  so  m uch  a s  th e  f ig u re  of th e  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r
of th e  p ro lo g u e  and  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e ,  who p ro c la im s  h im s e lf  th e
343F a th e r ,  th e  M o th er and  th e  S on . This f ig u re  m ay  be  none o th e r  
th a n  B arbelo  h e r s e l f ,  th e  P ro te n n o ia  o f th e  A pocryphon  and  o f th e  
T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , th r e e  y e t o n e . This a s c r ip t io n  of p r a i s e  m a rk s  
th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f th e  co sm o g o n y ; th e  co m p le tio n  of 
th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld . But a s  I r e n a e u s  ' acco u n t spoke of th e  o ffsp rin g  
o f A dam as and  G n o s is , so  th e  A p o cry p h o n , in  a  p a s s a g e  w hich
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a n t ic ip a te s  th e  f t tu r e  goal of th e  e a r th ly  o ffsp rin g  of h eav en ly  A d am as
and  S e th , sp e a k s  of how A d am as ' so n  S eth  is  s e t  o v e r  th e  seco n d
aeo n  w ith  th e  se c o n d  lu m in a ry  O ro ia e l ,  th e  s e e d  ( ) of S e th ,
th e  holy  souls@ in  th e  th i rd  aeo n  w ith  th e  th i r d  lu m in a ry ,  D a u e ith e ,
an d  th e  so u ls  of th o se  who knew  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  o r  w e re  ig n o ra n t
o f ( lo n g ) th e i r  p e r fe c t io n  bu t d id  no t re p e n t qu ick ly  but on ly  e v e n tu a lly ,
in  th e  fo u rth  aeo n  w ith  E l e l e t h . W e  w ill d is c u s s  th is  p a s s a g e  in
d e ta i l  v/hen we co m e  to  d ea l w ith  th e  so te r io lo g y  of th e  A p o cry p h o n ,
an d  on ly  w ish  to  n o te  th e  co n fu s io n  in  th e  v e rs io n s  o v e r  th e  r e la t io n  of
th e  aeo n s  and th e  lu m in a r ie s ,  w hich  s e r v e s  to  c o n f irm  o u r  h y p o th e s is
345th a t  tw o d is tin c t t r a d i t io n s  a r e  h e r e  c o m b in e d . The ev id en t 
h ie r a r c h ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  of th e  a e o n s  w hich  th is  p a s s a g e  s u g g e s ts  is  
p la in ly  b o rn e  out by th e  s im i la r  co n ce p tio n  in  Z o s t r i a n o s . Finally^ 
th e  fa c t th a t th e s e  b e in g s p r a i s e  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  m ay b e  an  echo  of
th e  s ta te m e n t in  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t th a t ev e ry th in g  p r a is e d  th e  g r e a t
A 347 A eo n .
C o n c lu sio n
O u r a n a ly s is  o f th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  acco u n t of the  h eav en ly  c o s ­
m ogony in  th e  lig h t of I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29 and r e la te d  te x ts  w ould 
su g g e s t th a t in  a n s w e r  to  th e  q u e s tio n s  o f th e  u n ity  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
a s  to  w h ich  v e rs io n  i s  c lo s e s t  to  th e  o r ig in a l  and  w hat i s  th e  p r e c i s e  
re la t io n s h ip  to  I r e n a e u s  adv . h a e r . I 2 9 , th e  A pocryphon  a p p e a rs  to
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b e  a  un ity  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  c o s m o g o n y , w hich m ay o r ig in a lly  have  b een  
p r e s e n te d  a s  a  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e .  But i t  a lso  g iv e s  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  
o f being  a  c o m p ila tio n  of t r a d i t io n s  su c h  a s  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  
M onad , th e  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  and  unfo ld ing  of th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th e  
fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  an d  th e i r  c o n s o r ts  e t c . The l a t t e r  tw o t r a d i t io n s  
o c c u r  in  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians and  te n d  to  c o n f irm  th e  h y p o th e s is  
th a t  I r e n a e u s  ’ a cc o u n t of th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  r e p ro d u c e s  a  genu ine 
G n o stic  s o u rc e  w hich  is  c lo s e r  to  th e  t r a d i t io n  u n d e rly in g  th e  A poc­
ry phon  th an  th e  l a t t e r  in  i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r m .  Thus one can n o t s im p ly  
d e te rm in e  w hich  v e r s io n  is  m o re  o r ig in a l  in d ep en d en tly  o f a  c o m p a r iso n  
w ith  I r e n a e u s . In su ch  a  c o m p a r is o n  i t  w ould a p p e a r  th a t th e  v e rs io n  
in  CG III is  o ften  c lo s e s t  to  I r e n a e u s ,  w hilei th e  long r e c e n s io n  b e tra y s  
a  te n d en cy  to  t r y  to  i r o n  out in c o n s is te n c ie s ,  e m p h a s iz e  th e  ro le  of 
th e  P ro n o ia  and p r e s e n t  a  m o re  s p ir i tu a l  in te r p r e ta t io n .  The c o p y is t 
o f CG II,how ever, a p p e a rs  to  be m o re  c a r e le s s  and  p ro n e  to  o m is s io n s  
th a n  th a t o f CG IV .
The c h ie f  d if fe re n c e s  b e tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  ’ 
a cc o u n t I hav e  a rg u e d  can  f re q u e n tly  b e  b e s t ex p la in ed  by th e  h y p o th e s is  
th a t  I r e n a e u s  ' a cc o u n t is  c lo s e r  to  th e  o r ig in a l t r a d i t io n  o r  t r a d i t io n s  
and  th a t th e  A pocryphon  h a s  d iv e rg e d  f ro m  th e m  la rg e ly  b e c a u se  it  
h a s  fa ile d  to  o b s e rv e  th e  o r ig in a l  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  B arb e lo (th e  
P ro ten n o ia )an d  th e  E nno ia , and  h a s  fu sed  th e  o r ig in a lly  indep en d en t 
f ig u re s  o f th e  L ig h t/C h r is t  an d  A u to g e n e s . This h as  a lso  le d  i t  to
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r e in te r p r e t  f ig u re s  lik e  T ru th , and b re a k  up th e  o r ig in a l s y s te m  of 
p a i r e d  m a le  and  fe m a le  a e o n s . It h a s  added  tra d i t io n s  abou t th e  
A utogenes and  h is  fo u r  and  tw e lv e  aeo n s  to th e  d is tin c t m o tif  o f the  
fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  and  th e  A uto g e n e s , and h as  g iven th e  b a s ic a l ly  
B arb e lo g n o stic  co sm o g o n y  a "S eth ian"  re w o rk in g .
The A pocryphon  a p p e a r s  to r e p r e s e n t  a fu r th e r  s ta g e  of 
C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  th a n  I re n a e u s  ‘ v e rs io n  in  th a t it  h a s  id e n tif ie d  C h r is t  
and A utogenes and  h a s  v a r io u s  ech o es  of and a llu s io n s  to  New T e s ta ­
m en t te x ts  and i d e a s , None of th e  v e rs io n s  show  m uch  s ig n  of 
s y s te m a tic  d e - C h r is t ia n iz a t io n .  And f in a lly , a s  r e g a rd s  th e  q u e s tio n  
of in flu e n c e  on o r  fro m  V a le n t in ia n is m , in  so  f a r  a s  th e  Apocryphon 
a p p e a rs  to  hav e  developed th e  tr a d i tio n  it s h a r e s  w ith  I re n a e u s  a d v . 
h a e r . I 29 it  m ay be s a id  to  r e f le c t  id e a s  w hich a r e  p a r a l le l  to  and  
m ay  w ell have  in flu en ced  th e  d ev e lo p m en t of V a len tin ia n  th e o lo g y , 
e .g . th e  co n ce p t of the  h eav e n ly  w o rld  as co m p o sed  o f th e  h y p o s ta t is e d  
m e n ta l s ta te s  of th e  s u p re m e  b e in g ; the  p ro d u c tio n  of aeo n s  f ro m  
sy z y g ie s  of m a le  and  fe m a le  a e o n s ; the  f ig u re  o f Sophia a s  l a s t  and  
fu r th e s t  fro m  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t .
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N o tes to  C h a p te r  1
1 . BG 19 ,6  -  2 2 ,1 7 ; CG II 1 ,1  -  2 ,2 6 .
2 .  T his l a t t e r  i s  ev en  m o re  ev id en t in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  w hich
in  K ra u s e  • s  r e c o n s tru c t io n s  r e a d s  "The te a c h in g  [a n d  w o rd s  
o f th e ]  S av io u r and  [ h e  r e v e a le d ]  th e s e  m yst e r ie s  w hich 
a r e  h idden  in  s i le n c e  [ J e s u s  C h r is t ]  See K r a u s e 's  
e d itio n  p p . 1 0 9 ,2 0 1 .
3 . BQ 1 9 ,6  -  2 0 ,3  ; CG II 1 ,1 -1 7  . The v e rs io n  in  CG II c le a r ly  
p r e s e r v e s  th e  p r o p e r  re a d in g  ivf I U >. w i o c  ( 1 §9 ) o v e r  
a g a in s t th e  M AwiXc of BG 1 9 ,1 2 .
4 . A p o cry p h o n , p p . l5 2 f  .
5 . BG 7 5 , 7 -1 0  and  p a r r .
6 . BG 2 0 ,3 -1 9 ;  CG II 1 ,1 7 -2 9 .
7 .  BG 2 0 ,1 9  -  2 1 ,1 3 ; CG II 1 ,3 0  -  2 ,9 .  C f. A cta  P e t r i  -chs. 2Qf. ;
PS Book I c h s . 4 f. (C .S c h m id t - V .  M acD erm o t,P is t is  Sophia
= Nag H am m ad i S tud ies  v o l. IX , L eiden 1978; p p .7 .5  -  8 .2 3 ) .
8 . BG 2 1 ,1 4  -  2 2 ,5 ;  CG II 2 ,9 - 1 8 .
9 .  BG 2 2 ,8 -1 7 ;  CG II 2 ,1 9 -2 5 .  C f . BG 7 5 ,1 5 -7 6 ,1 ;  CG III 39 , 
1 4 -1 8 ; CG II 3 1 ,2 8  -  32 ; CG IV 4 9 ,9 -1 3 .
10 . C f .  BG 3 5 , 3 ff . and  p a r r . ;  4 9 ,5 f f .  and p a r r . ;  7 1 ,1 2 ff . and  p a r r .  
In  Z o s tr ia n o s  ( Z o s t r  ) A d am as o r  G e ra d a m a s  is  th e  p e r fe c t  
m a n , c f .  CG V III 6 ,2 3 f f . ; 3 0 ,4 f .
11 . C f .  BG 6 5 ,2 f . and  p a r r . ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 4 f . ; BG 7 3 ,9 f . and  p a r r . ;  
BG 7 5 ,2 0  -  7 6 ,1  and  p a r r .  H ow ever^am ong th e  te x ts  w h e re  
h eav e n ly  Seth  p la y s  a  m o re  c e n t r a l  r o le ,  he  i s  th e  F a th e r  o f 
th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e .  C f . GEgypt CG III 51 , 8f . ;  5 9 ,1 3 f . ; 
6 1 ,1 9 f . ;  3 StSeth  CG VII ,1 1 8 ,1 2 f .
12 . BG 2 1 ,3 -1 3 ;  CG II 2 ,1 - 9 .
13 . C f . CG II 3 0 ,1 1  -  3 1 ,2 5 ; T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 7 ,2 0 -3 0 ; 4 2 ,4 -2 7 .
14 . C f . BG 2 7 ,1 3  -  2 8 ,4  and  p a r r ,  w h e re  B arbelo  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
th e  p e r f e c t  p o w er and a s  th e  t r i p le  m a le ,  th e  t r i p le  p o w e re d , 
th e  t r i p le  n am ed  ( i . e .  F a th e r ,  M o th e r , S o n ? ) . In  BG 3 5 ,1 8 -2 0
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and p a r r . ,  A d am as p r a i s e s  th e  th r e e ,  th e  F a th e r  the  M o th er 
and  th e  S on , th e  p e r f e c t  p o w e r , w hich  m ight su g g e s t th a t B arbelo  
i s  th e  s u b je c t h e r e .
15 . S e c re t  B ooks  ^ p . 2 1 1 .
16. " I re n e u s  and  th e  G n o s t ic s " ,  V iq . C h r . 30 (1 9 7 6 ) ,  p . 200 .
17 . Adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .  But th is  m ay not n e c e s s a r i ly
be C h r is t ia n .  The Light ge ts  h is  n am e b e c a u se  he  w as  an o in ted  
( u n x is s e  : )<^<3iiçw?) w ith  th e  goodness (b e a ig n ita te : ?)
o f th e  F a th e r .  C f. A J BG 3 0 ,1 4 -1 9  and p a r r .  The holy  S p ir i t  
i s  a lso  m en tioned  a t I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 225) but it  too  need  not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  be s e e n  a s  the  c o n seq u en c e  of C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e .
18. BG 2 2 ,1 7 -1 9 ; CG^II 2 ,2 6 f . ;  CG IV 3 ,2 4 f .  K r a u s e 's  su g g e s tio n  
to  r e a d  Ë 'W T 'o y J K  a t BG 2 2 , 17f. in s te a d  of the
of T ill is  ju s t i f ie d  in  th e  lig h t of the  "TmfbJ N of CG II 2 ,2 6 ,  
but G iv e r s e n 's  is  b e t te r  s t i l l  in  th a t K ra u s e
o m its  th e  n e c e s s a r y  and fa ils  to note th a t  a  m a sc u lin e
noun is  r e q u ir e d  by th e  re s u m p tiv e  of BG 2 2 ,1 9 .
The V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by H ippoly tus h as  th e  m onad
( n  o v / r  ) d e s c r ib e d  a s  "F a th e r"  ( R ef. VI 2 9 ,2 ;
W endland 1 5 5 .2 2 -2 5 ) .
19. BG 2 2 ,1 7  -  2 6 ,1 9 ; CG II 2 ,2 6  - 4 , 2 1 ;  CG IV 3 ,2 4  -  6 ,2 4 .
The p a r a l le l  in  CG III (5 ,1  -  7 ,5 )  beg ins halfw ay  th ro u g h .
2 0 . BG 2 2 ,2 0 f . ; CG II 2 ,2 8 f .  ; CG IV 3 ,2 6 f .
2 1 . BG 2 3 ,4 ;  2 4 ,6f; CG III 5 ,2 f . ;  CG II 3 ,1 7 ; CG IV 4 ,2 8 - 5 ,2 ;
BG 2 5 ,2 2 ; CG III 6 ,1 3 .
2 2 . BG 2 4 ,9  -  2 5 ,7 ;  CG III 5 ,5 -2 3 ;  CG II 3 ,2 0 -3 5 ; CG IV 5 ,4 - 2 3 .
2 3 . C f. A llog CG XI. 6 2 , 28-63, 25 th e  F acs im ile  E d itio n  o f
Codices XI, X ll and XI11 numbers pp. 63-78 o f  Codex XI by two 
to o  many. See th e  in tro d u c tio n ,  p . X l l l ) .  However., th e  A llogènes 
passage r e v e r s e s ,th e  o rd e r  o f  p e r fe c t io n  and d iv in i ty  and has 
c e r ta in  a d d i t io n a l  m a te r ia l  o f  i t s  own.
2 4 . C f . adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f. ) .
2 5 . C f . BG 2 4 ,4  and p a r r ,  (n a m e le s s )  and r e f e r e n c e s  in  n .2 1  
(L ig h t) .
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2 6 . C f. adv . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 f . ) .
2 7 . On im m e a s u ra b le ,  in c o r ru p t ib le  lig h t c f .  BG 2 4 ,6 f f .  and  p a r r . ;
on h im  a s  b le s s e d  c f .  BG 2 5 ,1 6  and  p a r r .  ; on th e  F a th e r  o f 
ev e ry th in g  o r  o f th e  A ll c f .  BG 2 2 ,2 0  and p a r r .  The te rm  is  a 
co m m o n  G n o stic  t i t l e  fo r  th e  s u p re m e  being  c f .  e . g .  E ugnostos 
th e  B le ssed  (Eug) CG III 7 3 ,2 f . ; G ospel of P h ilip  (G Ph)
CG II 7 1 ,4 ;  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rch o n s (N a tA rch ) CG II 8 8 ,1 1 ;
9 6 ,1 2 ; 9 7 , 1 5 f. ; G o sp e l of T ru th  (G T r) CG I 4 3 ,4 f . e t c .
2 8 . A d v .h a e r . I 3 0 ,1  (P la rv ey  1 2 2 6 f . ) .
2 9 . C f. a d v . h a e r . 1 1 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 8 f . )  on B ythus, and  I 12 ,3  
(H a rv e y  I 1 1 3 f.)  on ^ a n  a s  th e  su p re m e  p o w er am ong  so m e  
V a le n tin ia n s  . C f . Epiph P a n . X XX I, 5 ,5  (H oll l , 3 9 1 . 6 f . ) .
3 0 . T riT ra c  CG I 5 1 ,1  -  5 5 ,4 0 .
31 . Eug CG III 7 1 ,1 3  -  7 3 ,3 .  On th e  r e la t io n  be tw een  th e  tw o , c f .  
M . K ra u s e  "D as l i t e r a r i s c h e  V erhM ltnis d es  E u g n o s to sb rie fe s  
z u r  Sophia J e s u  C h r is t i :  z u r  A u se in a n d e rse tz u n g  d e r  G nosis  
m it dem  C h r is te n tu m " , M ullus : F e s ts c h r if t  T heodor K laus e r  
(JbA C  E rg an zu n g sb an d  1 , M ü n ste r  1 9 6 4 ), p p .2 1 5 -2 3 , r e v e r s in g  
th e  a rg u m e n ts  of H .- M .  S chenke in  "N ag-H am ad i S tud ien  II: 
D as S y s te m  d e r  Sophia J e s u  C h r i s t i " ,  ZRGG 14 (1 9 6 2 ) ,
p p .2 6 3 -7 8 , who a rg u e s  th a t E ugnostos d e r iv e s  f ro m  th e  S J C .
See W ilson , G n o s is , p p . 1 1 1 -1 1 7 .
32 . R ef. VII 2 0 ,2  -  2 1 ,1  (W endland 195 .24  -  1 9 6 .2 2 ) .  I re n a e u s  ' 
acco u n t in  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,3 -7  (H arv ey  I 1 9 8 -2 0 3 ) , w hich 
b e lo n g s  to  th e  h e re s io lo g ic a l  l i s t  in  Book I (2 3 ,1  -  2 8 ,2 ) ,  w hich  
i t s e l f  p ro b a b ly  goes b ack  to  J u s t i n 's  lo s t  S yn tagm a ( c f .  e . g .  
W isse , "The N ag H am m ad i L ib ra ry " ,  V ig .C h r . 25 ( 1 9 7 1 ),
p . 2 1 3 ) ,  s im p ly  sp e a k s  of th e  u n o rig in a te  and  in e ffa b le  o r  
n a m e le s s  F a th e r  (in n a tu m  . . . .  e t in n o m in a tu m  P a t r e m ) ,
3 3 . On th is  s e e  R .M . G ra n t ,  The E arly  C h r is t ia n  D octrine  of God^ 
C h a r lo t te s v i l le ,  V irg in ia ,  1966 , p p . 1 4 -2 8 .
3 4 . C f .  T riT ra c  CG I 5 1 ,1 -1 6 .  L ine 15 sp e a k s  of th e  unique one 
(TTdY 4  n o y  ) w hich  r e c a l l s  G iv e r s e n 's  su g g e s tio n  fo r
BG 2 2 ,2 0 .  C f. a ls o  H ip p . R ef. VI 2 9 ,2  (W endland 1 5 5 .2 2 -2 5 ) ,  
and  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  G ospe l o f th e  Egyptians (CG III 4 0 ,1 2
-  4 1 ,7 ) .
3 5 . C f . K ra u s e ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 2 2 2 .
3 6 . Eug CG III 7 0 ,1  -  7 3 ,3 .
3 7 . SJC BG 7 7 ,9  -  8 0 ,4 .  c f .A3" BG 2 0 ,3  -  2 2 ,1 7  an d  p a r r .
38 . A pocryphonq p . 161.
3 9 . R ef. VI 2 9 ,2  (W endland, 155 , 2 2 f . ) .
4 0 . C f. C ru m , C o p tic  D ic tio n a ry .O x fo rd  1939, 758b ( s . v . ^ ^ ) ;  
759a (T fe -T T iü H  ) .
4 1 . C f. e . g .  CG II 2 ,2 9 .3 3 ;  5 ,2 8 .3 1 .3 3 f .  3 5 - 6 .1 ;  6 ,4 .  I lf .  1 9 .3 5 ;
7,5.14 e t c . and  p a r r .  See th e  index  in  K r a u s e 's  ed itio n  s .v .
^op®<Tcj r  and  in  T i l l 's  s . V,  u v .
4 2 . C f . CG II 6 ,2 9 .3 1 ;  CG IV 1 0 ,1 0 ; CG II 7 ,1 6 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,7 ;
CG II 8 ,2 7 f .
4 3 . C f . BG 4 6 ,1 9 ; CG III 2 1 ,5 .  Both of th e s e  sp eak  o f th e  holy  
in v is ib le  S p i r i t , r e c a ll in g  BG 22 ,2 0 1 .
4 4 . The Nag H am m ad i L ib ra ry ^  p .  100.
4 5 . BG 2 4 ,9  -  2 5 ,7 ;  CG III 5 ,5 - 2 3 ;  CG II 3 ,2 0 -3 5 ;  CG IV 5 ,4 - 2 2 .
4 6 . CG XI 62 [6 4 ] , 28 -63  (6 5 ] ,2 5 .
4 7 . CG XI 6 3 ,1 - 5 .  H o w e v e r, th e r e  a r e  s lig h t d if fe re n c e s  and
CG XI 6 3 , I f .  h a s  th e  « cvTé of th e  long r e c e n s io n
r a th e r  th a n  th e  ,# ovAe o f BG.
48 . C f. B G .2 4 ,6 f .;  CG III 5 ,2 f .  and  CG II 3 ,1 7 ;  CG IV 4 ,2 8  -  5 ,1
4 9 . CG II 4 ,1 -1 0  and  p a r r .
5 0 . BG 2 5 ,1 4 f . ;  CG III 6 , 6f .
5 1 . BG 2 5 ,2 2 ; CG III 6 ,1 3 .
5 2 . CG II 4 ,8 -1 0 ;  CG IV 6 ,6 - 9 .
5 3 . A pocryphonq p . 164 .
5 4 . BG 2 6 ,1 -4 ;  CG III 6 ,1 3 -1 6 .
5 5 . CG II 4 ,1 0 ;  CG IV 6 ,9 f .
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5 7 . See th e  n o te  to  BG 2 6 , 5f, on p . 93 o f  h is  e d i t io n .
5 8 .  BG 2 6 ,1 1 -1 4 ;  CG III 6 ,2 4  -  7 , 1  ; CG II 4 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG IV 6 ,1 6 -1 9
The A lw W 2 Ct.;eoA of CG II 4 ,1 7  i s  an  ev iden t
m is r e a d in g  of th e  o f  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  and
CG IV .
5 9 .  BG 2 6 ,1 4 -1 9 ;  CG III 7 , 1 - 5 .
6 0 .  C f .  H a r d y ' s  t r a n s l a t i o n  of BG in  R .M . G ra n t  ( e d .  ) ,  G n o s t i c i s m : 
An A n th o lo g y  ^ London 1961, p . 7 1 ,  and K r a u s e ' s  t r a n s l a t i o n  of 
BG in  W. F o e r s t e r  ( e d . )  G n o s i s ., v o l .  I p .  108. See a l s o
Y .  J a n s s e n s ,  " L 'A p o c ry p h o n " ,  Mus eon 83 ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  p . 165.
6 1 .  CG II 4 ,1 8 ;  CG IV 6 ,1 9 .
6 2 .  BG 2 2 ,2 0  and p a r r .
63 .  CG II 4 ,1 9 f .  ; CG IV 6 , 20 - 2 2 .
6 4 .  Cf. J a n s s e n s  3 a r t  . c i t . , p .  165.
6 5 .  Ib id .
6 6 . C f .  Allog CG XI 6 l [ 6 ^ ,2 3  -  67 [ 6 ^ , 3 9 .
67 . BG 2 6 ,6 -9  and  p a r r .  On th e  p r i m a l  s i le n c e  of th e  s u p re m e
being  c f .  Ig n .  M a g n . 8 : 2 ;  V a le n t in ia n s  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r  
I 1 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 8 ) :  GEgypt CG III 4 0 ,1 7 f .  = IV 5 0 ,7 -9  e t c .
6 8 . BG 2 6 ,1 9  -  2 7 ,1 ;  CG III 7 , 6 - 9 ;  CG II 4 , 2 1 f . ;  CG IV 6 , 2 3 - 5 .
The long r e c e n s io n  o m i ts  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  a e o n ' s  w o r ld s .
6 9 .  BG 2 6 , 15ff . and  p a r r .
7 0 .  J a n s s e n s ,  M us eon 84 ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,p . 4 3 .  She r e f e r s  to  f r a g m e n t  17 
of H e r a c l e o n .  See W. V Ü lk e r , Q uell en z u r  G e s c h ic h te  d e r  
c h r i s t l i c h e n  G n o s i s , Tübingen 1 9 3 2 ,p . 7 1 ,  1 1 .1 3 -1 5 .2 2 -2 6 .
7 1 .  BG 2 7 , 1 - 4 ;  CG III 7 , 9 - 1 2 .  CG III 7 ,9  o m i ts  th e  v e r b .  C f .
C . H .  I 14.
I l l
7 2 .  BG 2 7 , 4 - 8 ;  CG HI 7 ,1 2 - 1 5 ;  CG II 4 ,2 6 -2 9 ;  CG IV 7 , 1 - 5 .
7 3 .  BG 2 7 ,9  ( TTTHpq =  ) .  CG III 7 ,1 6  ( NNK& N,M =
-n-4vvv ) ;  CG II 4 ,3 0  (TVJpcY "  ? ) ;
CG IV 7 ,6 ) .  CG IV 7 ,5  r e a d s : " th e  f i r s t
p o w e r " ,  but th e  q u a l if ic a t io n  i s  r e d u n d a n t .
74 .  BG 2 7 , 9 f .  CG II 4 ,3 1  and  CG IV 7 ,6  a p p e a r  to  r e a d / w h o  
a p p e a re d  in  h is  th o u g h t" ,  w hich  do es  not m a k e  much s e n s e ,  
w h ile  CG III 7 ,1 6  o m i ts  i t .
7 5 .  CG III 7 , 1 6 f . BG 2 7 ,  lO f . r e a d s H 'th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia  of th e
A l l" ,  w hile  CG II 4 ,3 2  h a s  a  la c u n a  and  CG IV 7 h a s  s e v e r a l  
l in e s  m i s s in g .
7 6 .  BG 2 7 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG III 7 , 17f. ; CG II 4 ,3 2 - 3 5 .  BG h a s  o m it te d
th e  v e rb  C-TpoYoeiN th ro u g h  h o m o e o te le u to n ,  w hile  CG II 
h a s  inc luded  a  l a t e r  p h r a s e  ( " th e  p e r f e c t  p o w e r" )  b e fc re  
m e n tio n  of th e  im a g e  of th e  in v i s i b l e . CG III d i f f e r s  f ro m  the  
o th e r  two and  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  a  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  o r  a b b re v ia t io n .  
I t s  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  P ro n o ia  glowing in  th e  l igh t  of th e  im a g e  
s e e m s  n o n s e n s e  s in c e  the  P ro n o ia  i s  th e  im a g e .
77 .  B G 2 7 ,1 3 f . ;  CG III 7 , 1 8 f . ;  CG II 4 ,3 3 f .
7 8 .  BG 2 7 , 1 4 f . ; CG III 7 ,1 9 f .  On th e  p ro p o s e d  e ty m o lo g ie s  of
B arbelo  s e e  G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon^ p p . 165 f . ; A .Bohlig  -
F ,W is se ;  Nag H am m ad i C o d ic es  111,2 and I V , 2 : The G ospe l 
o f  th e  Egyptians (N ag H am m ad i S tud ies  I V ) ,  Leiden 1 9 7 5 ,p . 4 0 .
7 9 .  CG II 4 ,3 4 f .
8 0 .  BG 2 7 ,1 5 -1 7 ;  CG III 7 , 2 0 f . ;  CG II 5 ,3 f .
8 1 .  BG 2 7 ,1 8 f .  = CG I I I 2 , 2 2 f .  ( wewMcuV ) ;
CG II 5 ,4  ( V  M M G6Y 6  ) .  This d e s ig n a t io n  c l e a r ly
c o r r e s p o n d s  to th e  t i t l e  of th e  s u b je c t  of th e  T r im o rp h ic  
P ro te n n o ia .  In i t  s h e  (YTrpwTeNMof & ) i s  id e n tif ied  a s  
B a rb e lo ,  the  p e r f e c t  g lo r y ,  th e  F a th e r  of a l l  a eo n s  . .  th e  im a g e
of th e  in v is ib le  s p i r i t . C f .  CG XIII 3 8 ,7 - 1 1 .
8 2 .  CG II 5 , 5 - 7 ;  CG IV 7 , 2 0 - 2 .  i s  c l e a r ly  not
to  be  t r a n s l a t e d  "G r o s s v a t e r " a s  K r a u s e  d o e s .  C f .  th e  a t t r ib u te
ap p l ie d  to  th e  s u p r e m e  p o w e r  of the  Sim on ian  
s y s t e m  in  H ip p .  Ref. VI 1 7 ,3  (Wendland 1 4 3 .1 1 )  and  th e  a d d r e s s  
to  th e  b is e x u a l  A d am as  of th e  N a a s s e n e  P re a c h in g  a s  'F a th e r
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M o th e r '  in  H ip p .  Ref. V 6 ,5  (Wendland 7 8 . 1 0 ) .  
f''W^n7;.o'Trc{Tu>>-o only  o c c u r s  in  th e  long r e c e n s i o n ,  a lthough 
BG 7 5 ,1 1  := CG III 3 9 , I l f .  h av e  th e  Coptic  
w hich  would a p p e a r  to  m e an  " F a th e r  -  M o th e r " .  C e r ta in ly  
th i s  f ig u re  h a s  th e  a t t r ib u t e  ( " r i c h  in  m e r c y " )  of th e  M e t ro -  
pa t  o r  in  the  long r e c e n s i o n .  C f .  CG II 19^ 17; 2 0 ,9 1 .  ;
2 7 ,3 3 f .  H e r e  and  in  CG II 6 ,1 6  and  14 ,19  th e  t i t l e  a p p e a r s  to  
r e f e r  to  B a rb e lo ,  a c c o rd in g  to G iv e r s e n  (A p o c ry phon^ p .  168), 
w h e re a s  in  th e  t h r e e  o th e r  c a s e s  (CG II 1 9 ,1 7 ;  2 0 , 9 f .  ; 2 7 ,3 3 1 .)  
i t  s ig n if ie s  th e  P r im o r d ia l  F a th e r .  H o w e v e r ,  he  n o te s  th e  
a m b iv a le n c e  of th e  t i t l e :  a s  an  em an a tio n  f ro m  h im  B arbelo  
can  a lso  h av e  h is  t i t l e .  A s we s h a l l  s e e ,  h o w e v e r ,  even  in  the  
l a t t e r  t h r e e  c a s e s  i t  m ay  be B arbelo too who is  th e  s u b je c t .
The only o th e r  u s e  of th e  t e r m  o c c u r s  in  I r e n a e u s '  and  T e r t u l l i a n 's  
accoun t of V a le n t in ia n is m  w h e re  i t  is  a t i t l e  of the  D e m iu rg e  
e x p re s s in g  th e  n a tu re  of h is  c r e a t iv e  a c t iv i t y . C f .  I r e n . a d v . 
h a e r .  I 5 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 4 2 ) ;  T e r t .  a d v .V a l .  18 (K ro y m a n n .
CSEL 4 7 , 1 9 7 .1 6 ) .
8 3 .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 8 ,1 3 ,1 5  . C f .  4 5 ,3  which h a s  b een  r e c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  by th e  t r a n s l a t o r  J . D .  T u rn e r  to  r e a d  " [ l  am  both 
M o th e r  a n d ]  F a th e r"  ( Nag Ha m m ad i L ib r a r y ,  p . 467 . ) .
8 4 .  A d v . h a e r . 1 1 , 1  (H a rv e y  I 9 ) .
8 5 .  BG 2 7 , 1 9 f . ;  CG III 7 ,2 3 f .
8 6 . BG 2 7 ,1 9  -  2 8 ,5 ;  CG III 7 ,2 3  -  8 , 5 .
8 7 .  CG II 5 ,5 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 7 ,2 0 - 2 7 .
8 8 . CG XIII 3 7 ,2 0 - 7 .  C f .  3 5 ,6 .
8 9 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
9 0 .  C f .  CG II 4 , 3 5 .
9 1 .  C f .  CG II 5 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG IV 7 , 2 7 - 9 .
92 .  C f .  CG II 5 , 1 7 f . ;  6 ,1 9 ;  7 , 1 9 .2 3 ;  8 ,3 4 ;  1 4 ,4 f . ;  3 1 ,1 2 f .
and  p a r r .  U s u a l ly ,  bu t not a lw a y s ,  th e  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  " in v is ib le "  
and " g re a t"  a r e  a d d e d .  C f GEgypt CG III 4 4 ,1 2 ;  4 9 ,2 4 ;
5 3 , 1 7 f . ;  5 5 ,2 0 f . ; 6 1 ,2 5 ;  6 5 ,1 1  and  p a r r .
9 3 .  C f ,  BG 3 7 ,5  and  p a r . ,  w h e re  t h e ' t e r m  i s  q u a l if ied  by " m a l e " .
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9 4 .  C f .  BG 3 2 ,7  and  p a r .  BG 3 0 ,2 0 f .  and p a r .  i s  m o r e  am b iguous  
and  cou ld  r e f e r  to  B a rb e lo ,  but p ro b a b ly  a lso  d e s ig n a te s  th e  
s u p r e m e  b e in g .
9 5 .  A d v . h a e r . I 29*1 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
9 6 .  The id e n t i f ic a t io n  of th e  v i rg in a l  s p i r i t  of I ren aeu s*  accoun t
w ith  th e  s u p r e m e  be ing  is  c o n f i rm e d  by I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 224)
w h e re  th e  v i rg in a l  s p i r i t  who g ives  A dam  inv in c ib le  p o w er
i s  c l e a r ly  th e  s a m e  a s  th e  in v is ib le  s p i r i t  of BG 3 5 ,1 0 -1 3  and  p a r r .
97 .  T h e o d o re t ,  h o w e v e r ,  id e n t i f ie s  the  Ennoia w ith  B a rb e lo .
9 8 .  I 3 0 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 7 ) .
99 .  The Latin te x t  u s e s  p ro g re d ie n te m ^  w hich  r e c a l l s  th e  
p r o g r e s s a m / nr^oGAt^-cvo-i-^r o f  I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 222) and  CG III 
8 ,5  w hich  K r a u s e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  a s  Drpcjj4A0<:'' .
100 . E p iph . P a n . XXXI 5 ,3  (H oll l . , 3 9 0 . 1 0 -1 2 ) .  The l e t t e r  goes  on 
to  s p e a k  of th e  Ennoia w ith in  th i s  a e o n .
101. See n . 8 8 .
102 . C f .  BG 2 1 ,1 9 -2 1 ;  CG II 2 , 1 3 - 1 5 ;  CG IV 3 , 6 - 8 .
103. C f .  CG II 3 0 ,1 1  -  3 1 ,2 5 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,2 3  -  4 9 , 6 .
104. BG 3 5 ,1 3 -2 0  and  p a r r .
105. T ill in  a  footno te  a d . I o c .  t a k e s  th e  s in g u la r  " a e o n "  of CG III
13 ,15  to  r e f e r  to th e  M o th e r ,  B a rb e lo ,  but fa i le d  to  s e e  th e  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  p h r a s e  " the  p e r f e c t  p o w e r"  and  w as of 
c o u r s e  u n a w a re  of th e  su p p o r t  fo r  th e  p lu r a l  " a e o n s "  in  CG II 9 ,1 0 .
106. See The Books of J e u  and  th e  U n ti t led  Text in  th e  B ruce  C odex 
( e d .  C .  S c h m id t ,  t r a n s .  V .M a c D e rm o t  = Nag H am m ad i S tud ies  
v o l .  X II I ) ,  Leiden 1978, p . 2 3 1 .7 - 1 6 .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  G iv e r s e n  
n o te s  ( A p o c ry p h o n , p .  1 6 9 ) ,  th i s  i s  s a id  not o f  B arbe lo  but of 
^•cVoyGvvJi-
107. GEgypt CG III 4 1 , 7r-12; CG IV 5 0 ,23  -  5 1 , 2 .
108. CG III 4 1 ,2 3  -  4 2 ,1 3 ;  CG IV 5 1 ,1 5  -  5 2 ,5 .
109 . BG 2 8 , 3 f . ;  CG III 8 , 4 f .  C f . BG 2 7 , lO f. ; CG III 7 , 16f.
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110. CG II 5 ,1 1  and CG IV 7 ,2 6 f .  m ay  have  o m it te d  m en tio n  of
b e c a u se  th e y  w e r e  a w a re  of the  a w k w a rd n e ss  
o f  th e  r e f e r e n c e .
111. The G ospe l of th e  Egyptiansq p .  170.
112. J u s t  su ch  an  o r ig in a l  t r i a d  of F a th e r ,  M o th e r ,  and  Son a p p e a r s  
to  u n d e r l i e  th e  T h re e  S te le s  of Seth  (3 S tSeth) of Codex VII 
(CG V I I , 5 ) .  But in  i t  w e a l s o  f ind  th e  id e a  th a t  th e  M o th e r ,  th e  
f i r s t  a e o n ,  B arb e lo ,  i s  h e r s e l f  t r i p l e ,  a t r i p l e  p o w e r ,  C f .
CG VII 1 2 1 ,2 0 -5 ;  1 2 2 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  1 2 3 ,6 -2 6 .  The Son , A d a m a s ,  is  
a l s o  d e s c r ib e d  a s  t r i p l e  m a le .  C f .  1 2 0 ,2 9 f .  e t c .
113. A r t . c i t . , p . 4 4 .
114. I b i d . , p p . 4 4 f .
115. Ib id ,  , p . 4 5 .
116. BG 2 8 , 4 - 7 ;  CG III 8 , 5 - 7 .
117 . CG III 8 , 6  u n fo r tu n a te ly  h a s  a la c u n a  w hich K r a u s e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  
[e y  N . Till in  th e  note  to  BG 2 8 ,6  s u g g e s ts  re a d in g  f4KC
but s u c h  an  e m e n d a t io n  is  not n e c e s s a r y  s in c e  th e  s e n s e  i s  
r e a s o n a b ly  c l e a r .
118 . CG II 5 ,1 1 -1 4 ;  CG IV 7 , 2 7 -  8 , 1 .
119. G iv e r s e n  (A pocryphon  p .  169) a l s o  s e e s  th a t  "B arbe lo"  canno t
d e s ig n a te  th e  in v is ib le  s p i r i t  d e s p i t e  th e  fac t  th a t  i t  does  so
g r a m m a t i c a l l y ,  and h e  a t te m p ts  to  link  i t  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  
m a s c u l in e  e x p r e s s io n ,  " th e  f i r s t  to  c o m e  f o r th " ,  w hich  a lso
g o v e rn s  th e  m a s c u l in e  p r e f ix  o f  th e  v e rb  ( A q -) .
120 . CG II 5 , 1 3 .  CG IV 7 ,2 9  u n fo r tu n a te ly  b r e a k s  off ju s t  b e fo re  
th e  f in a l  l e t t e r .
121 . The long r e c e n s io n  m ig h t be  fe l t  to  s u p p o r t  M ile  J a n s s e n ' s  
a rg u m e n t  s in c e  i t  a p p a re n t ly  d is t in g u is h e s  b e tw ee n  F i r s t  M an 
and  B a rb e lo .  But i t  b r e a k s  the  co n n ec tio n  b e tw een  th e  v e rb  
( " h e  b e c a m e " )  and  th e  o b je c t  " a  F i r s t  M a n " ,  o m i ts  to  m e n tio n  
th a t  he  i s  f r o m  th e  F a t h e r ' s  irpcvow  ^ and  in  th i s  p a s s a g e  
c l e a r l y  r e p r e s e n t s  a  m is u n d e r s ta n d in g  of th e  o r ig in a l  s i tu a t io n  
w hich  h ad  B arbe lo  a s  th e  s u b j e c t .
122 . A r t . c i t . , p p . 4 5 - 6 .
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123. BG 2 8 , 4 - 7 ;  CG IH 8 , 5 - 7 ;  CG II 5 ^ 1 1 -1 4 ; CG IV 7^27 -  8 , 1 .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  u s e s  YjcPTT ncoc>Yn h e r e  but v a r i e s  
b e tw e e n  i t  and  "np/yvw c-if , C f .  BG 2 8 ,8 ;  3 4 ,1 9 ;  3 6 ,1 9 ;  
CG III 8 ,8 1 .1 7 ;  9 , 7 ;  1 2 ,2 4 f . ;  1 4 ,1 2 ,  which have  th e  f o r m e r
and BG 2 8 ,1 8 ;  3 1 ,2 0 ;  CG III 1 0 , 2 4 f . ,  w hich  h av e  th e  l a t t e r .  
The long r e c e n s io n  c o n s i s te n t ly  r e a d s  "irpoy vu;cn r  ^ a  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of l a t e r  C op tic  t r a n s l a t io n  f ro m  th e  G re e k  
a c c o rd in g  to  K a s s e r ,  M us eon  77 ( 1964). p p . 6f .
124 . C f .  T heodor e t  h a e r . fab  . c o m p .  I 13 (M igne  PG 83 361C) and 
I r e n .  a d v . h a e r . 1 2 9 , 1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
125 . BG 2 8 ,7 ;  CG III 83 7 f . ; CG II 5 ,1 4 ;  CG IV 8 , 1 .  The s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  h a s  61 v ,  th e  long € 1  ^ w hich  i s  a
f o r m  of ( C r u m , C optic  D ic t io n a ry  ^ 7 8 5 b ) ,  and w hich
m u s t  be  d is t in g u is h e d  f r o m  th e  e n t i r e ly  s e p a r a t e  v e rb  
m ean in g  " s t a r e "  ( C r u m .D ic t io n a r y  ^ 8 4 a b ) . Although K ra u s e  
(D re l  V e r s io n e n  p . 260) m a k e s  th i s  d i s t in c t io n ,  G iv e r s e n
( A pocryphon  p . I l l )  d o es  n o t .
126 . BG 2 8 ,7 - 1 0 ;  CG III 8 , 8 - 1 0 .
127. CG II 5 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG IV 8 , 2 - 7 .  G iv e r s e n  ( Apoc ry p h o n  p . 170) 
i s  c l e a r ly  w rong  to  iden tify  th e  thought and  the  P ro n o ia .
m e a n s  not "one  w ith" but "one  f r o m " .
128. C f .  BG 2 7 ,5 -1 8  and  p a r .
129. CG II 4 ,2 9 -3 2 ;  CG IV 7 , 5 - 7 .
130. C f .  C G  II 5 , 4 . 2 4 :  6 , 6 ; 7 , 4  and  BG 2 7 ,1 8 ;  2 9 ,1 2 ;  3 1 ,11  
and  p a r .
131 . CG II 5 , 4 .
132. C f .  CG II 5 ,2 4 .  But ag a in  in  CG II 6 ,5 f .  th e  Thought ( )
a p p e a r s  to  be  d is t in g u ish e d  f ro m  th e  P ro n o ia  who i s  B a r b e lo . 
C f .  J a n s s e n g ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 7 .
133. C f .  CG II 6 5 5f .  W hether G iv e r s e n  i s  c o r r e c t  to  iden tify
B a rb e lo ,  P ro n o ia  and  Ennoia a s  th e  f i r s t  m e m b e r  of th e  p en ta d
and  "Truth a s  th e  o r ig in a l  fif th  ( Apoc ryphon  p . 171 ) w ill  be 
d i s c u s s e d  b e lo w .
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134. BG 2 8 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  CG III 8 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG II 5 , 1 8 - 2 0 ;  CG IV 8 , 7 f .
As Till  no te s  (a d  l o c . )  both BG 2 8 ,1 0  and  CG III 8 ,1  have  
th e  fem in in e  fo rm  of v e rb a l  p r e f ix  d e sp i te  having  a m a s c u l in e  
s u b je c t .  He s u g g e s ts  th e  s c r i b e s  w e re  a f fec ted  by th e  p re c e d in g
o . G iv e r s e n  i s  p ro b ab ly  r ig h t  to s e e  h e r e  a  
c o n s t  r u e  tio  ad  s e n s u m  in  th e  l ig h t  of th e  u n d er ly in g  G re e k
npcyyujônr ( A pocryphon  p . 170 n . 1 ) .  Till ( p . 298) a l so  
a p p e a ls  to  th e  p lu r a l  fo rm  in  BG 2 8 ,1 3  a s  su p p o r t
fo r  h is  a rg u m e n t  th a t  th e  A pocryphon  o r ig in a l ly  h a d  2 Ennoia 
f i g u r e s .  The " they  o r ig in a te d "  of BG m u s t  r e f e r  to  the  ( s e c o n d )  
Ennoia and  P r o g n o s i s . But a s  h e  a d m its , th e  sw itch  be tw een  ^d'­
end  ~ i s  an  e a s y  one and  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  p a s s a g e  in  CG III
8 ,1 3  h a s  th e  s in g u la r  N l y  wv(r.. See G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon   ^
p p .1 7 0 f .
135. BG 2 8 ,1 3 -2 1 ;  CG III 8 ,1 3 -2 0 ;  CG II 5 , 2 0 - 6 .  G iv e r s e n ,  a lthough
a t tack in g  T i l l ' s  f i r s t  a rg u m e n t  f o r  two Ennoia (on  p . 2 9 8 ) ,n a m e ly  
th a t  in  BG th e  p a t t e r n  of p r a i s e  i s  th a t  th e  ( s e c o n d )  Snixola and  
P ro g n o s is  p r a i s e  the  In v is ib le  and  B a rb e lo ,  th e n  th e  E n n o ia ,  
P ro g n o s is  and I m p e r i s h a b i l i ty  do th e  s a m e ,  on th e  g rounds  th a t
in  BG 2 8 ,1 0  and  19 th e  MS h a s  th e  s in g u la r  fo rm  of th e  v e r b ,  
f a i l s  to  no te  th a t  in  th e  p a r a l l e l s  to  th e  l a t t e r  (CG III 8 ,1 8 f .  
and  CG II 5 ,2 4 -2 6 )  th e  v e rb s  a r e  in  th e  p l u r a l .  S ee  a l s o  
fo llow ing n o te .
136. BG 2 8 , 2 1 - 2 9 ,6 ;  CG III 8 , 2 0  -  9 , 3 ;  CG II 5 ,2 6 -3 2 ;  CG IV 8 , 2 0 ^ 4 .  
The long r e c e n s io n  ad d s  a r e f e r e n c e  to  B arbelo  a s  the  s u b je c t
to  r e m o v e  any  doubts  s in c e  s h e  h a s  p re v io u s ly  not b e e n  id e n t i ­
f ied  d i r e c t l y .  A gain  in  th i s  c a s e  G iv e r s e n  h as  f a i l e d  to  no te  
th a t  in  a l l  fo u r  te x ts  p l u r a l  v e r b s  a r e  u se d  ( a p a r t  f r o m  CG III 
8 , 2 3 f . )  s u g g e s t in g  th a t  th e  f ig u re  of Ennoia i s  in d eed  to  be 
d is t in g u ish e d  f ro m  B a rb e lo .  The am biguous  ev id en ce  in  the  
f i r s t  in s ta n c e  m ay  b e  due to  th e  a t te m p ts  by r e d a c t o r s  to  c a r r y  
th ro u g h  th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  of th e  Ennoia and  B a rb e lo . In th e  
l a t e r  c a s e s  t h e i r  v ig i la n c e  m ay  have  r e la x e d .  Jan sse n s* ' 
a t te m p t  to  d is t in g u is h  th e  e m a n a t io n  of the  f i r s t  tw o a s  f ro m  
( I j IT'o o t c  ) B arbe lo  and  th e r e f o r e  m o r e  d i r e c t l y ,
and  th e  l a t t e r  two fo r  ( E T G H B T c  ) h e r ,  on th e  b a s i s  of 
BG, fa l l s  down on th e  fa c t  th a t  CG III 8 ,1 9  r e a d s  'MTootc
of th e  th i r d  a e o n .  F u r t h e r ,  a l l  to g e th e r  in  BG 2 9 ,6  p r a i s e  
B arbe lo  b e c a u s e  th e y  o r ig in a te d  fo r  ( ^TGWi4TZ) h e r .
137 . B G 2 9 , 7 f . ;  CG III 9 , 1 - 3 .
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138. BG 2 9 , 8 f . ;  CG IH 9 , 3 f .  CG II 6 , 8  h as  iTfevTe/s’ w h ich  is  
p r e f e r a b l e . C f.  th e  U n ti t le d  Text of th e  B ruce  C o d ex ,  c h .  15 
(S c h m id t -M a c D e rm o t  p . 255 .24 .) .
139. BG 2 9 ,9 - 1 8 ;  CG III 9 , 4 - 1 0 .  BG 2 9 ,1 7 f .  r e a d s  : " ( the  F a th e r )  
of th e  unbego tten  ( ) F a th e r " ,  w hich  c l e a r ly  is  
n o n s e n s e  and  m a y ,  a s  J a n s s e n s  s u g g e s ts  ( a r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 8 ) ,  be 
ex p la in ed  a s  r e s u l t in g  f ro m  th e  in c o rp o ra t io n  of a  m a rg in a l  
n o t e .
140. CG II 5 ,3 2 - 4 ;  CG IV 8 , 2 4 - 7 .
141. CG II 5 ,3 5 -  6 , 2 ; CG IV 8 , 2 7 - 9 .
142. A lthough th e  p lu r a l  p r e f ix  i s  a t t e s t e d  in  both  CG II 5 ,3 5  
and  CG IV 8 , 2 7 .
143. CG II 6 ,2 - 1 0 ;  CG IV 9 , 8 - 1 1 .
144. C f .  BG 2 9 , 1 2 - 1 6 ;  CG III 9,6-r8 w h e re  B arbelo  and  Ennoia a r e  
s e p a r a t e d  off f ro m  ea c h  o th e r  by th e  s a m e  cop u la  (n75) a s  
s e p a r a t e s  e a c h  in  th e  l i s t .
145. BG 2 7 , 4 - 7 ;  CG III 7^ 1 2 -14 ; CG II 4 , 2 6 - 9 ;  CG IV 8 , 1 - 4 .
146. A d v . h a e r . I 29^1 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
147. BG 2 7 ,1 5 -1 7  and  p a r r .
148. C f.  B G 2 8 ,5 f . ;  CG III 8 , 6 .
149. C f .  CG II 5 ,1 1 -1 4 ;  CG IV 7 ,2 7  -  8 , 1 . See p . 56 .
150. Adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .  But c f .  T heodor e t h a e r . f a b ,  
c o m p . 1 , 13 (PG 83 361C) w hich  h a s  th e  s in g u la r  fo rm
T\gq-cx cr y) s ^  w hich  cou ld  r e f e r  e i th e r  to  P r o g n o s i s ,  o r  
to  E nno ia .  The <^ '0 9 \s  ( c f ,  BG 28,13* ■rr4 v ) m igh t su g g e s t  
th e  l a t t e r .
151. A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  2 2 3 ) .  C f.  BG 3 2 , I f f . and p a r r .
152. GEgypt CG III 4 1 ,7 -1 2  = CG IV 5 0 ,2 3  -  5 1 ,2 ;  CG III 4 1 ,2 3  -  4 2 ,1 1  
= CG IV 5 1 ,1 5  -  5 2 , 2 .
153 . GEgypt CG III 4 2 ,5 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 5 1 ,2 2  -  5 2 ,2 .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v .  
h a e r . I 2 9 ,  1 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f . ) ; A J  BG 3 1 ,5 -1 8  and  p a r r .
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154. A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
155. C f,  A J BG 3 0 ,4 - 9 ;  CG III 9 ,1 5 -1 9  ; BG 3 2 ,8 -1 4 ;  CG III
1 1 ,6 -1 1 ;  CG II 7 ,1 5 -2 4  and  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 , I f . (H a rv e y  
I 2 2 2 f . ) .  See b e lo w .
156. C f .  A J BG 3 2 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  C G I I I l l , 1 2 f . ;  CG II 7 ,2 5 - 7 ;  CG IV 
11, 1 8 -2 2 .  This r e p r e s e n t s  an  ev iden t d i s to r t io n  of I r e n .  a d v . 
h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 223: e t  o m n ia  hu ic  su b je c t  a . C o e m is s a m  
a u te m  ei A l e t h i a m ) .
157 . A p o cry p h o n , p . 171.
158. "N a g -H am ad i  Studien  III: D ie  Spit%e d es  dem  A pokryphon 
Jo h an n is  und d e r  Sophia J e s u  C h r i s t i  zu g ru n d e l ieg en d e n  g n o s t i s -  
ch en  S y s te m s " ,  ZRGG 1 4 (1 9 6 2 ) ,  p . 359.
159. Ib id .
160. B G 2 7 ,1 9 f . ;  CG III 7 ,2 3 f .
161. A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
162. Ib id .
163 . C f.  GEgypt CG III 4 2 ,5 -1 1  ; CG IV 5 1 ,2 2  -  5 2 ,2  and  I r e n .  a d v .  
h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 222 f .  ) .  They a r e  of c o u r s e  not p a i r e d  
a s  i n l r e n a e u s '  a c c o u n t .
164. The o m is s io n  of a m a s c u l in e  noun be tw een  “/(j*ô o i ) and 
e t e r n a l  l i fe  ( fe m in in e  in  G re e k )  b r e a k s  up the  p a t t e r n  of 
f e m a l e / m a l e  and  the  o r d e r  in  I r e n a e u s  ’ a c c o u n t ,  su g g es tin g  
th a t  C h r i s t  ( o r  th e  L ight)  w as  o r ig in a l ly  p r e s e n t  a t  th a t  po in t 
in  th e  l i s t .
165. So G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n ,  p .  172.
166. CG II 6 ,1 0 -1 5 ;  CG IV 9 , 1 1 - 1 8 .
167. BG 2 9 ,1 8  -  3 0 ,4 ;  CG III 9 ,1 0 - 1 5 .  BG 2 9 ,2 0  h a s  m is ta k e n ly  
id e n t i f ied  B arbe lo  a s  th e  p u r e  l i g h t , w hich is  th e  a t t r ib u t e  of 
th e  S u p re m e  F a th e r ,  c f .  BG 2 4 , 6 f .  and p a r r .  F u r th e r ,  BG 3 0 ,2  
h a s  o m it te d  th e  m e n tio n  of th e  l igh t being l ik e  the  b le s s e d  
ligh t (CG III 9 , 1 3 f . )  th ro u g h  h o m o e o te le u to n .
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168 . Adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .  The t r a n s l a t io n  of th e  la s t
p h r a s e  ( in hanc . . . .  ) by K ra u s e /W ils o n  in G n o s i s ,  vol I , p . 104, 
m a k e s  th e  F a th e r  generate in  h e r  a  ligh t l ike  h e r . But s u r e ly  
in  hanc  canno t m e an  "in  h e r " ,  w hich  ought to  be in  h a c .
T heodor e t  (h a e r . f a b . c o m p . I 13; PG 83 361 C ) a s s u m e s  th a t  
B arbelo  i s  th e  s u b je c t  and  th a t  s h e  b e a r s  th e  l ig h t .  H a rv ey  
a s s u m e s  th a t  in  hanc  r e f e r s  to  th e  m agn itude  and th a t  i t  
r e n d e r s  an  o r ig in a l  é"ô\ t c u t ô  (I 222f. n . 3 ) .  C e r t a in ly
B arbe lo  i s  th en  s a id  to  have  b een  th e  beginning  o r  o r ig in a to r  
of th e  i l lu m in a t io n  and g e n e ra t io n  ( g e n e ra t io n is )  of a l l  t h in g s .
In  any c a s e  I r e n a e u s  ' a cc o u n t a g r e e s  w ith  the  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
in  having  h e r  look a t  th e  s u p r e m e  b e in g ,  and g e n e ra t io n  is  
s u r e ly  m o re  a p p r o p r ia te  to  h e r  a s  a  s u b o rd in a te  fe m a le  ( o r  
an d ro g y n o u s? )  being th a n  h im  who has  p re v io u s ly  m e re ly  
e m a n a te d  a e o n s .
169 . Adv .h a e r .  I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) :  concep tu  d e le c ta ta m  .
C f .  T heo d o re t  h a e r  . f a b ,  c o m p . I 13 ( ^  83 361 C ) :
Y 60 - 6*0 . The C-uoT/sf of BG 3 0 ,1
and C'LoV n e  p o q  of CG III 9 ,1 2  m ay  r e f le c t
a m is u n d e r s ta n d in g  of th e  G re e k  , w hich  th e
long r e c e n s io n  h a s  p r o p e r ly  r e n d e r e d  by (CG II
6 ,1 2 ;   ^CG IV 9 , 1 5 ) .  One of the  C optic  r e n d e r in g s  of
w in  i t s  m e ta p h o r ic a l  s e n s e  ( " u n d e r s ta n d " )  
i s  ( C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  1 2 3 a ) . The o r ig in a l  Coptic
t r a n s l a t o r s  m ay  h ave  u se d  K w hich w as  th e n  changed  in to
th e  m o re  c o m m o n  . C f .  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  of A cham o th
a s  o v e r jo y e d  a t  the  v is io n  of th e  l igh ts  o r  ange ls  who a c c o m p a n ie d  
th e  S a v io u r ,  and  b eco m in g  p re g n a n t  and giving b i r t h  to s p i r i t u a l  
o f f s p r in g ,  by th e  P to lem ean  schoo l of V a le n t in ia n ism  in  I r e n .  
a d v . h a e r . I 4 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 4 1 ) .  Thus th e  l o n g . r e c e n s io n ' s
v e r s i o n ,  w hich  h a s  th e  F a th e r  look a t  B a rb e lo ,m ay  not be 
o r ig in a l  a s  G iv e r s e n  a r g u e s  ( A pocryphon  p .  1 7 2 ) ,  but a f u r th e r  
p ie c e  of s p i r i t u a l i s a t io n  on i t s  p a r t .
170. The co p y is t  m ay  h ave  m i s r e a d  an  o r ig in a l
f  soc ( in  a  l ik e n e s s  o f  l ig h t - b le s s e d n e s s  ) a s
IN  OYO^Iwa MMNTM2S lo d  a s  in  CG II 6 , 1 3 f .
BG 3 0 ,3  h a s  th e  l igh t unequa l to  B a rb e lo ,  but th i s  m ay  be  th e  
c o n se q u e n c e  of i t s  o m is s io n  of th e  l ik e n e s s  id e a .
171. C f .  e . g .  Eug CG III 7 5 ,1 0 - 1 2 .  In I r e n a e u s -  acco u n t of the  
P to le m ean  s y s te m  th e  M onogenes  (who is  a lso  N ous)  i s  both 
l ik e  and  equa l  to  h im  who p ro d u c e d  h im  ( adv . h a e r . I 1 ,1 :
H a rv e y  1 9 ) .  But th is  i s  un ique and a p p l ie s  to  h im  a lo n e ,  
s in c e  he  a lone  th e re b y  c o m p re h e n d s  th e  F a th e r .
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172. B G 3 0 , 4 f . ;  CG III 9 ,1 5 ;  CG II 6 , 1 5 f . ;  CG IV 9 ,1 8 f .  The
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h as   ^,  th e  long a C optic
e q u iv a le n t ,  ( A j p o Y ^ ' r  . C f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  585a .
F o r  a  d i s c u s s io n  of th e  s e n s e  s e e  J a n s se n s . ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p . 5 2 -5 4 .
173. BG 3 0 ,5 - 9 ;  CG III 9 ,1 6 - 1 9 .  BG 3 0 ,7 -9  h a s  "of th e  S p ir i t  of
p u r e  l i g h t " . As Till n o te s  (a d  l o c . )  CG III c e r t a in l y  h a s  the  
b e t t e r  r e a d in g  h e r e .  B G 's  re a d in g  v To y Tbr ( 3 0 ,6 ;  3 4 ,1 5 )  
w ould  a p p e a r  to be a synonym  of «f vTc . I t  o c c u r s  in  the
U n ti t led  Text of th e  B ruce  C odex  (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  2 2 6 .1 0 ;  
2 7 5 .1 6 )  a s  J a n s s e n s  ( a r t . c i t . ,  p . 54) n o te s ,  r e f e r r i n g  to th e  
s u p r e m e  b e in g .
174. CG II 6 ,1 6 -1 8 ;  CG IV 9 ,1 9 - 2 3 .  CG II 6 ,1 7  r e a d s  " i . e .  th e  
h ead "  b e fo re  th e  m en tio n  of th e  s e l f -  o r  o n ly -b e g o t te n  ( 176
c>Y tx ^ Cr) H ) • In view of th e  u sa g e  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a t 
th i s  p o in t ,  th e  f o r m e r  s e e m s  a  b e t t e r  t r a n s l a t i o n .
175. C f .  CG II 5 ,6 f .
176 . C f .  I r e n ,  adv .h a e r . I 29 1-2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f . ) ;  GEgypt CG IV 
59,  13 -  6 0 ,1 1 .
177. I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
178. BG 3 0 ,9 -1 4 ;  CG III 9 ,1 9 - 2 3 ;  CG II 6 ,1 8 -2 2 ;  CG IV 9 ,2 3 - 2 8 .
The long r e c e n s io n  ad d s  "v i rg in a l"  to  i t s  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  
S p ir i t  and  CG IV 9 ,2 7  h a s  t e o ; \  "LN  ^ "out of" r a t h e r  than
XN " th ro u g h " ,  a s  in  th e  o th e r  t e x t s ,  p e r h a p s  th ro u g h  
d i t to g ra p h y .
179. BG 3 0 ,1 5  ( ) ;_ C G  III 9 ,2 4  ( m n t a T c ) ;
CG II 6 ,2 3  ( MNTXfC NTHCf ) ,
180. BG 3 0 ,1 7  ( NXC ) ; CG III 1 0 ,2  ( WXph ) .  CG II 6 ,2 4  lin k s  
th e  being  f r e e  of d e f ic ien cy  w ith  th e  goodness  ( mnT [SÇ) ^ Uc’f) ) .
181. BG 30 ,18  ( ) ;  CG III 10 ,3  ( M ^ T X p H C T O c  ) ;
CG II 6 ,2 6  ( M N  Qt x  P] C ) .
182. BG 3 0 ,1 4 -1 9 ;  CG III 9 ,2 4  -  1 0 ,4 ;  CG II 6 , 2 3 - 6 .
183. A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) :  e t v id e n tem  P a t r e m  lu m en  hoc^ 
u n x is s e  i l lu d  s u a  b en ign ita te^  ut p e r fe c tu m  f i e r e t .  Hunc au tem  
d icun t e s s e  C h r i s tu m .  C f .  T heodore t h a e r . f a b , c o m p . I 13
(PG 83 361 D -  364 A) Tbo t 6 Tbd TTvc^./-r6 f
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184. C f.  GEgypt CG III 4 4 ,2 2 -2 4 ;  CG IV 5 5 ,1 2 -1 4 .  The T r im o rp h ic  
P ro ten n o ia  a l s o  a p p e a r s  to  sp e a k  of C h r i s t  being a n o in te d ,  c f .  
T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 7 , 3 0 - 3 .  In both th e s e  c a s e s  th e  s a m e  v e rb  
i s  u s e d  (T&.XC ) a s  in  the. A pocryphon  and  th e  l a t t e r  m ay  h av e  
h ad  C h r i s t  be ing  an o in ted  w ith  g o o d n e s s . The f i r s t  t h r e e  l e t t e r s  
of a s u b s ta n t iv e  ( (n N y -)  a r e  p r e s e r v e d  in CG XIII 3 7 ,3 3 ,  and  th e  
t r a n s l a t o r  of th e  te x t  in  The Nag H am m ad i L ib ra ry  in  English^ 
J . D .  T u r n e r ,  r e s t o r e s  th e  w o rd  ^ g o o d n e s s ]  on p . 463 .
185 . On p . 40 of h is  ed i t io n  of BG .
186. D ie  k o p t i s c h -q n o s t i s c h e  S c h r if t  ohne Tit e l au s  C odex II von Nag
H a m m a d i im  K o p tisc h e n  M useum  zu A lt-K airo  ( e d .  A . Bühlig
-  P .  L ab ib . D e u tsc h e  A k ad em ie  d e r  W issen sch a f ten  zu B e r l in .
In s t i tu t  f u r  Q r ie n t fo r s c h u n q .> N r . 5 8 ) ,  B erlin  1970, p . 4 6 .
187. A r t . c i t . ,  p p . 4 9 -5 1 .
188. Ib id .  , p p . 4 9 f .
189. C f.  V ita  C lau d ii  XXV 4 .  See  a lso  J u s t in  I A p o l .4 ;  T e r tu l l ia n  
A p o l . 3 . 5 ;  L ac tan t iu s  I n s t . IV 7 , 5 ;  A r n d t - G in g r ic h - B a u e r ;
A G re e k -E n q l is h  Lexicon of th e  New T e s ta m e n t , C hicago  1957, 
p . 854 S . V .  .
190. A r t . c i t . 3 p . 51 .
191. Ib id .
192. The r e d a c to r  of BG m ay  h av e  cop ied  the  p ro n o m in a l  p re f ix
r e c a l l in g  i t s  u s e  t h r e e  l in e s  b e fo re  ( 3 0 , 1 5 ) ,  and th u s  
b een  fo r c e d  to  ch an g e  th e  V'J of the  g e n i t iv e ,  w h ich  w as now 
m e a n in g le s s ,  to € -  . A lte rn a t iv e ly  he m ay  h av e  fe l t  th e  
a w k w a rd n e s s  of the  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  who i s  th e  
s u b je c t  of th e  s e n te n c e  and  y e t  i s  t r e a t e d  a s  if  h e  w e re  n o t .
193 . G n o s i s  ^ p .  107.
194. I b i d . ,  p p . l 0 7 f .
195. S . A r a i ,  " Z u r  C h r is to lo g ie  d e s  A pokryphons d e s  J o h a n n e s " ,
NTS 15 ( 1 9 6 8 /6 9 ) ,  p . 305 , would s e e  th i s  p a s s a g e  a s  a  G nostic  
i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of J e s u s*  b a p t i s m  (M k .  1 : 9 -1 0  and p a r r . ) ,  
but the  r e s e m b l a n c e s  a r e  not c l o s e ,  and  the  l a t t e r  does  not 
ex p la in  th e  t i t l e ,  " C h r i s t "  .
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196. C f.  o . g . G E g y p t C G I I I 4 4 , 2 2 f f . ;  C G I V 5 5 , 1 2 f f . ;  5 9 ,1 4 -1 7 ;
6 0 ,7 - 1 1 .
197 . The G ospe l of th e  Egyptians^  p . 4 6 .
198. C f .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 7 ,3 -2 0  on th e  d e s c e n t  and  r e v e l a to r y  
ac t io n  of th e  P e r fe c t  S o n , and  3 7 ,31  -  3 9 ,13  on h is  o r ig in ,  
anoiiiH ng, s e l f - r e v e l a t i o n  to  h is  aeo n s  e t c .  The t i t l e  " C h r i s t "  
(TTCXC ) ,  o c c u r s  a t  3 8 ,2 2  and 3 9 ,6 f .  C f .  4 9 ,8 .
199. A r t . c i t . ,  p . 305 .
200 . C f.  the  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  Son in T rim P ro t  CG XIII 3 7 ,3 -2 0  as  
Light ( 3 7 , 7 f . )  a s  w ell  a s  W ord. C f .  John  1 : 1 -9 .
201 . BG 30 ,19  -  3 1 ,5 ;  CG III 1 0 ,4 - 9 .  The oY cj-rt e s o A
of BG 3 0 ,1 9 ,  d e s p i te  J a n s s e n s  ' b ra v e  a t te m p ts  to defend  it  a s  
equ iva len t  to th e  o / p of CG II 6 , 2 7 f . , does  not
m e an  "which he  p o u re d  fo r  h im "  s in c e  o Ycv1 1  4 N m e an s  
to  p o u r  in_ a c c o rd in g  to C ru m ^  D ic t io n a ry  498a^ and s in c e  the  
an te c e d e n t  i s  the  s u p r e m e  b e in g .  Thus it is  b e s t  w ith Till to 
em end  to N oYw NX s in c e  the  p a r a l le l  a t CG III 10 ,4  
h as  [_ 21 N'b . T h e 'v i rg in a l  S p ir i t 'w o u ld
a p p e a r  to den o te  th e  s u p r e m e  being  h e r e ,  s in c e  it does  th e  
an o in tin g .  See n . 9 4 .
202 . CG II 6 ,2 6 -3 3 ;  CG IV 1 0 ,7 - 1 2 .  H e re  "holy S p ir i t "  ev iden tly  
a p p lie s  to  th e  s u p r e m e  be ing  and  not B arbelo a s  in  CG II 5 ,7 f .  
G ra m m a t ic a l ly  i t  w ould  be v e ry  odd fo r  th e  su b je c t  of the m a in  
v e rb  ( "h e  s to o d " )  to be d i f f e re n t  f ro m  tha t of the  c i r c u m s ta n t i a l  
( " p o u r in g " )  a s  W i s s e ' s  t r a n s l a t io n  (Nag H am m ad i L ib ra ry  p .  102) 
s u g g e s t s .
203 .  BG 3 1 ,5 - 9 ;  CG III 1 0 ,9 -1 4 ;  CG II 6 ,3 3  - 7 , 3 ;  CG IV 1 0 ,1 2 -1 8 .
The long r e c e n s io n  r e p e a t s  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to the  F a t h e r ' s  a s s e n t  
a s  in  CG II 5 , 1 4 .2 2 . 2 9  and  p a r r ,  w h e re a s  the  s h o r t  o m i ts  i t .
F rom  th e  ev id en ce  of the  p a t te r n  of p r a i s e  of the  f e m a le  a e o n s ,  
th e  Nous would apjDear to g lo r i fy  th e  s u p r e m e  being  r a t h e r  th an  
C h r i s t ,  a l though  C h r i s t  w as  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  h is  a p p e a r a n c e .
C f. BG 3 1 , 2 f . w h e re  C h r i s t  p r a i s e s  the  S p i r i t .  CG III 1 0 ,1 3 ,  
p e rh a p s  a w a re  of th e  am bigu ity ,  h a s  the  p lu ra l  ( "w hile  th e y  
p r a i s e d " ) ,  i . e .  both C h r i s t  and the  N o u s .
204 . . Adv . h a e r , I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 222 ) .
205. BG 3 1 ,1 0 f . ;  CG I I I  1 0 ,M f .  Of. GEgypt CG I I I  42,2  = CG IV
51,19f., where th e  F a th e r  b r in g s  f o r th  th e  th r e e  ogdoads in
s i l e n c e  ( ) and p rov idence  ( )•
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2 0 6 . C G I I 7 , 4 f f . ;  C G I V l 0 , 2 0 f f .
2 0 7 .  CG II 7 , 4 - 6 ;  CG IV 1 0 ,2 0 - 2 .
2 0 8 .  BG 3 1 , I l f . ;  CG III 1 0 ,1 5 -1 7 .  C G III 10 ,17  h a s  " th rough  a
w o r d " ,  w hich  BG 3 1 ,1 2  o m i t s .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  under ly in g  G re e k
h e r e  cou ld  be s im p ly  ©u w hich m igh t be t r a n s l a t e d
in to  C optic  w ith  a d e f in i te  o r  in d e fin ite  a r t i c l e .
20 9 .  C f .  I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 12 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1091. ) . In th e  V a len t in ian
do g m atic  l e t t e r  in Epiph. P a n . XXXI 5 , 4 f . (H oll 1 ,390 .13  -  3 9 1 .5 )
th e  F a t h e r ' s  Ennoia o r  Sige w ish e s  to b r e a k  th e  e t e r n a l  bonds 
and  p ro d u c e s  th e  f i r s t  aeo n s  of th e  P l e r o m a .
210 . C f .  e . g .  Theophilus of A ntioch ad  A u to l . II 1 0 .2 2 .  The d i s ­
tin c t io n  goes back  to S to ic i s m .  See J .N .E » . K elly  , E arly  
C h r is t i a n  D oc tr ine s  5th e d . , London 1977, p p .  10, 18.
2 1 1 .  A pocryphon , p .  173.
212 . Ib id .  5 p p .  173 f .
2 1 3 .  A r t . c i t . , p . 54.
214 .  I b i d . ,  p p .  5 4 f . She a l so  d r a w s  a t ten t io n  to the f ig u re  of
in I r e n a e u s  ' acc o u n t  of V a le n t in ia n ism  in adv . h a e r . I 
1 ,1  (H arv ey  I 8 f . ) .
215 .  BG 3 1 ,1 5 f .  ; CG III 1 0 ,2 0 f . ; CG II 7 ,9 ;  CG IV 1 0 ,2 6 f .
216 .  BG 3 1 ,1 6 -1 8 ;  CG HI 1 0 ,2 1 -2 3 ;  C G I I 7 , 1 0 f . ;  CGlAf 1 0 ,2 7 -2 9 .
The long r e c e n s io n  h as  feTS-è ir 'w  6 and XTHp^/ , th e  s h o r t  
6. Boa and  NK& Naq . € T d o e s  not a p p e a r
to  m ean  "by" a s  G iv e r s e n  ( A pocryp]ion p .  174) ta k e s  i t ,  but 
r a t h e r  2'on accoun t of" (  ■+ A c c . )  ^ o r  " fo r  th e  s a k e
o f "  ( tvenci + G en .  ) .  BG 3 1 , 1 8 f . a p p e a r s  to  r e g a r d  th e  
Auto g enes  as  the  s u b je c t  of th e  following s e n te n c e .
2 1 7 .  C f .  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n , p .  174; A r a i ,  NTS 15 (1 9 6 8 /6 9 ) ,
p . 305. But c f .  a l s o  the  P o im a n d re s  (C H 1 ,8 )  w hich show s no
t r a c e  of C h r i s t i a n  in f lu e n c e ,  but w hich d e r iv e s  the  e le m e n ts  of
n a tu re  f ro m  the  w ill ( (3c ) of God which ta k e s  o r  c o m ­
p re h e n d s  the Logos and  im i t a t e s  the  noble w^orld it  s e e s  ( in  the  
Logos?) . C h r i s t  and the  Logos a r e  not id e n t i f ie d ,  a s  we m igh t
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h av e  ex p ec ted  i f  th i s  p a s s a g e  does  r e p r e s e n t  C h r i s t i a n  in f lu e n c e ,  
bu t th e  d is t in c t io n  is  in e v i ta b le  s in c e  it  is  ro o te d  in the  o r ig in a l  
t e x t .  It is  p e rh a p s  a f u r th e r  in d ica t io n  of th e  s e c o n d a ry  and 
C h r i s t i a n  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th is  s e c t io n  th a t  p re v io u s ly  Will took up 
p o s i t io n  w ith th e  Light (BG 3 1 ,1 5  and p a r r . )  and  not w ith  
C h r i s t ,
2 1 8 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,  1 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
2 1 9 .  A p o c ry p h o n , p p . l 7 4 f .
2 2 0 .  I b i d . ,  ; J a n s s e n s , a r t . c i t . ,  p . 56 , w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  C .A .B a y n e s ,  
A C optic  G nostic  T r e a t i s e  co n ta in ed  in th e  C odex B rucianus  
B ruce  MS. 96 B o d .L ib .O x fo rd , C a m b r id g e  1933, p p . 3 3 -5 .
2 2 1 .  I b i d . ,  p p . 5 6 f . ,  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  H ipp .  R ef . V 12 ,3  (W endland 
1 0 4 .2 1 -3 )  . C f.  th e  H e r m e t ic  D is c o u r s e  on th e  Eight and  Ninth 
(On 8th  9 t h ) ,  CG V I , 6 , 5 7 ,1 4 - 1 8 ;  Eug CG III 7 4 ,2 1  -  7 5 ,9 ;
8 2 ,7 - 1 5 .
2 2 2 .  C f .  BG 3 0 ,6  and p a r . ;  3 1 ,1 8  and  p a r n ;  3 2 ,5 .9  and  p a r r . ;
3 4 ,1 5  .18 and  p a r r . ; 3 5 ,3 .1 7  and  p a r r . ;  5 1 ,9 .
2 2 3 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
2 2 4 .  C f .  GEgypt CG IV 5 9 ,29  -  6 0 ,1 1 .  H ow ever  in  T r im P ro t
CG XIII 3 8 ,2 2 f . th e  Son, the  C h r i s t ,  i s  c a l le d  by th e  C optic  
eq u iv a len t  of vTo y : "he who c a m e  into being  by
h i m s e l f " .
2 2 5 .  The Ennoia and  L ogos , a l though  thought of a s  fe m a le  and m a le  
a eo n s  un ited  in a  sy z y g y ,  a r e  y e t  in  e s s e n c e  h y p o s ta t i s e d  . 
a s p e c t s  of the  F a th e r  who h as  no c o n s o r t ,  an d  t h e i r  e m is s io n  
i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  th a t  of th e  F a th e r  h im s e l f .
2 2 6 .  A d v .h a e r .  I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f . ) .
2 2 7 .  BG 31 ,19  - 3 2 , 2 ;  CG III 10 ,23  -  1 1 ,2 ;  CG II 7 ,1 1 -1 5 ;
CG IV 10 ,29  -  1 1 ,5 .  BG 3 1 ,19  l in k s  th e  d iv ine  A utogenes  w ith 
E te rn a i l i i f e  by N w h ich  i s  ev id en tly  w r o n g . Till (a d  l o c . )  
i s  le d  to  s u g g e s t  e i th e r  th e  e r a s in g  of th e  N , a s  in  CG III 
1 0 ,2 3 ,  o r  i t s  e m e n d a tio n  to  MN . BG m ay  h e r e  r e t a in  a t r a c e  
of a  m o r e  o r ig in a l  fo rm  w hich  inc luded  C h r i s t ,  th e  A u to g e n e s ,  
in  th e  l i s t  of a e o n s . The long r e c e n s io n  by i t s  in s e r t io n  of th e  
p a r t i c l e  (CG II 7 ,1 2 ;  CG IV {^10,29] ) ev id en tly  u n d e r s ta n d s  
th e  m en tion  of E te rn a l  L ife  to  m a r k  the  beginning  of a  newr s e n te n c e  
I t too  h a s  th e  d iv ine  A utogenes  in  d i r e c t  a p p o s it io n  to  C h r i s t  
un like  th e  s h o r t ,  w hich  h a s  t h r e e  w o rd s  in te rv e n in g .
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2 2 8 .  BG 3 2 ,1 - 3 ;  CG III 1 1 ,2 ;  CG II 7 ,1 3 -1 5 ;  CG IV 1 1 , 3 - 5 .
BG 3 2 ,3 f f .  p e rh a p s  a w a re  of t h i s ,  in c lu d es  th e  S p ir i t  of th e  
d iv ine  ( o r  g r e a t ? )  e t e r n a l  A u to g en es  a s  a r e c ip ie n t  o f  p r a i s e .
22 9 .  A p o cry p h o n ,  p p .1 7 5 f .
2 3 0 .  I b i d . ,  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  S c h m i d t ' s  a r t i c l e  in  P h i lo te s ia ,  p . 325 .
231 . T i l l ' s  ed i t io n  of BG p p .2 9 9 f .
2 3 2 .  BG 2 8 ,5  -  29,18.; CG III 8 , 5 -  9 ,1 0 ;  CG II 5 ,1 1  - 6 , 8 ;
CG IV 7 ,2 7  -  9 , 8 .
2 3 3 .  BG 2 9 , 1 4  -  3 2 ,1 9 ;  CG III 9 ,8  1 1 ,1 4 ;  CG II 6 , 8  -  7 ,3 0 ;
CG IV 9 ,8  -  1 2 ,2 .
234 .  A p o c ry p h o n  ^ p .  176 . It i s  a lso  c o n ta in ed  in  CG IV , of c o u r s e .
235 .  I b i d . , p p .  176f.
2 3 6 .  "N a g -H am ad i  Stud ien  I I I " ,  ZRGG 1 4 ( l9 6 2 ) ,p .3 5 9 .
2 3 7 .  BG 32 ,19  -  3 3 , 3 ;  CG III 1 1 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG II 7 , 3 0 - 3  ; CG IV 12,
2 - 7 .
2 3 8 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
23 9 .  H a e r  . f a b . c o m p .  I 13 (PG 83 364 A ) .
2 4 0 . 5*'^5' and  a r e  of c o u r s e  n e u t e r s ,  but it would a p p e a r
th a t  th e y  a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  m a s c u l in e .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 12 ,1
(H a rv e y  I 110) w h e re  th e  im a g e  of i s  m a s c u l in e ,
2 4 1 .  A r t . c i t . ,  p . 57 .
2 4 2 .  C f .  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f . )  ; GEgypt CG III 4 2 , 8 - 1 0 .
CG IV 5 1 ,2 6  -  5 2 ,1  h a s  ev id en tly  ta k e n  to  q ualify
E te rn a l  &ife.
24 3 .  C f .  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
2 4 4 .  CG II 7 ,1 5 - 1 7 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,6 - 9 .
2 4 5 .  C f .  CG II 6 ,2 3 -6  and  p a r r .
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2 4 6 .  CG II 7 ,1 8 - 2 2 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,9 - 1 4 .
2 4 7 .  C f .  CG II 6 ,1 5  -  2 2 .2 6 f .  and  p a r r .  In th e  c a s e  of th e  tciking up 
p o s i t io n ,  th e  long v e r s io n  a p p e a r s  to h ave  adop ted  th e  o r ig in a l  
p a t t e r n  in  w hich  th e  Light w as  th e  s u b j e c t . S ee  a b o v e .
2 4 8 .  BG 3 2 ,8 - 1 4 ;  CG III 1 1 ,6 - 1 1 .
2 4 9 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 , 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .  Could the
of CG III 11 ,5  be the  G re e k  underly in g  th e  r e p r a e s e nr.atio of 
th e  Latin v e r s io n ?  The in s i s t e n c e  on th e  f i r s t  ëv v cu /  m igh t 
r e f l e c t  th e  fa c t  th a t  the  r e d a c t o r s  found a  r e f e r e n c e  to  Ennoia 
in  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  wdiich th ey  had  to  r e i n t e r p r e t  to  r e f e r  to  
B a rb e lo .
2 5 0 .  CG II 7 , 2 0 - 2 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,1 1 -1 4 .  This m ay  be  a  f u r th e r  ex a m p le
of th e  long r e c e n s i o n ' s  p r e f e r e n c e  fo r  P ro n o ia .  N C m H m ay
r e p r e s e n t  a  m is r e a d in g  of NT/m h
2 5 1 .  BG 3 2 ,1 2 -1 4 ;  CG III 1 1 , lO f. C f .  U n ti t led  Text f ro m  th e  B ruce  
C odex c h . 20 (S c h m id t -M a c D e rm o t  2 6 3 .2 3 ) .
2 5 2 .  CG II 7 , 2 2 - 4 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,1 5 -1 8 .  C f .  a lso  C o l .  2 :1 0 .
2 5 3 .  D ie  d r e i  V e r s io n e n  ^ p . 63 ad  lo c .
2 5 4 .  G n o s i s ,  p . 106.
2 5 5 .  BG 3 2 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG III l l , 1 2 f .
25 6 .  CG II 7 , 2 5 - 9 ;  CG IV 1 1 ,1 8 -2 4 .
2 5 7 .  The w hole p a s s a g e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  A u to g e n e s /C h r i s t  a s  c r e a t in g  
e v e ry th in g  by h is  Logos ; a s  God of a l l  th ings  ; w ith  ev e ry th in g  
s u b je c te d  to  h im  ; n a m e d  w ith  a  n a m e  above e v e r y  n a m e ,  
s e e m s  to  r e f l e c t  C h r i s t i a n  sp e c u la t io n  about th e  p r e - e x i s t e n t  
C h r i s t  a s  found in  J n . l :  I f f .  ; R o m .9 :  5; Eph. 1 ; 2 1 f . ; P h i l , 2 : 9 ;  
C o l .  1 : 16ff. ; 2 : 1 0 ; H e b . l : 4 ;  2 : 6f .  e t c .
2 5 8 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
2 5 9 .  C f .  a d v . h a e r .  I 1 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 8 - 1 0 ) ;  I 11 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 
9 8 - 1 0 0 ) .
2 6 0 .  A d v . h a e r . I 1 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 10 -12) ; 1 11 ,1  (H arv ey  I lOO).
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2 6 1 . GEgypt CG III 4 1 ,2 3  -  4 3 ,8  and  p a r .
2 6 2 .  CG III 4 2 ,7 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 5 1 ,2 5  -  5 2 ,2 .
2 6 3 .  CG III 4 2 ,1 1 -1 7 ;  CG IV 5 2 ,2 - 1 0 .  Both p a s s a g e s  a r e  un ­
fo r tu n a te ly  m a r r e d  by la cu n ae  and  canno t be r e s t o r e d  f ro m  
one a n o th e r .  See BÜhlig-W isse.G ospe l of the  E gyp tians ,, p .  172.
2 6 4 .  CG III 4 2 ,2 1  -  4 3 ,4 ;  CG IV 5 2 , 1 5 - 2 4 .  See B oh lig -W isse ,  
ib id .
2 6 5 .  O p . c i t . ,  p . 50 .
2 6 6 .  Ib id .
2 6 7 .  BG 3 2 ,19  -  3 3 ,2 ;  CG III 1 1 ,1 4 -1 9  ( o r o ^ i M  ) ;  CG II 7 ,3 0 - 3 ;
CG IV 1 2 ,2 -6  ( w cr ) .  The long r e c e n s io n  o m its
" g re a t"  an d  h a s  no v e r b ,  wdiile BQ 3 3 ,2  h as  th e  s in g u la r  -  
in s te a d  of th e  r e q u i r e d  p lu r a l  At -  a s  in  CG III 1 1 ,1 9 .  The 
confus ion  i s  a  c o m m o n  one in C op tic  t e x t s ,  p e rh a p s  h e r e  
a s s i s t e d  by the  u s e  of th e  s in g u la r  n u m e ra l  ( T e q T c o 'r  ) .
The fo rm  in  CG III 11 ,17  ( " T o o y  ,  i . e .  "h is  l ig h ts " )
i s  p ro b a b ly  an  e r r o r .  G iv e r s e n ,  Apoc ryphon  ^  p .  179, i s  
p ro b a b ly  c o r r e c t  to i n t e r p r e t  th e  o m is s io n  of " g r e a t"  w ith  
r e f e r e n c e  to th e  l ig h ts  by th e  long r e c e n s io n  a s  due to th e  fac t  
th a t  ct>u>crTv^  ^ i t s e l f  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  id e a .  C o n v e r s e ly  th e  
" g r e a t  l igh t  ( o y ‘o - € i m ) "  of th e  s h o r t  m u s t  r e p r e s e n t  i t s  a t te m p t  
to  t r a n s l a t e  • C f .  G e n .  1 :14  and  1 :16  LXX w h e re  the
f o r m e r  r e a d s  and  th e  l a t t e r  *to^  s cTuo s
t o O j C t  *
26 8 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 223: De lu m in e  a u t e m q u o d  e s t  
C h r i s t u s ,  e t de i n c o r r u p t e l a ,  q u a tu o r  e m is s a  lu m in a r i a  . . . . ) .  
C f .  T heodore t h a e r  . f a b ,  c o m p . I 13 (PG 83 264 A) who s p e a k s  of
2 6 9 .  BG 3 2 ,2 1  -  3 3 ,3 ;  CG III 1 1 ,1 6 -1 8 ;  CG II 7 , 3 2 - 4 ;  CG IV 1 2 , 
4 - 6 .  The re a d in g  in  BG 3 2 ,2 1 -  3 3 ,1  i s  m a r r e d  by a  la c u n a  a t  
th e  beg inn ing  of 3 3 ,1  w hich  Till f i l ls  by adding NOYo£-(M on 
th e  b a s is  of 5 1 ,7 .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  G iv e r s e n  s t a t e s ,  i t  i s  b e t t e r  
to  r e a d  w ith  CG II 7 ,3 2  (and  CG IV 1 2 ,4 f . ) .  As
th e  m o re  d iff icu lt  r e a d in g ,  i t  is  p e rh a p s  p r e f e r a b l e  to th a t  of 
CG III 1 1 , 1 6 f . ( " th e  god ,  th e  in v is ib le  s p i r i t " ) .  H o w e v e r ,  
th e  l a t t e r  m ay  s u g g e s t  th a t  what w as  in  ap p o s i t io n  in  th e  
o r ig in a l  G re e k  ( too ) m ay  h av e  b een
m i s i n t e r p r e t e d  by th e  C op tic  t r a n s l a t o r .
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2 7 0 .  ZRGG 14 ( 1 9 6 2 ) ,  p . 359 .
2 7 1 .  B G 3 3 , 3 f . ;  CG III 1 1 ,1 9 ;  CG II 7 , 3 4 - 8 , 1 . CG II r e a d s :
"he  saw  th a t  th e y  took  up p o s i t i o n " , w hile  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
s im p ly  h a s  th e m  ta k in g  up p o s i t io n ,  CG III 11 ,19  u s ing  the  
G re e k  lo a n  w o rd  . CG IV 12 ,7  e n t i r e ly  o m i ts
th i s  s e n te n c e .
2 7 2 .  C f .  BG 2 8 ,5  -  2 9 ,8  and  p a r r .
2 7 3 .  Adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .  C ould c i r c u in s ta n t i a  r e p -
r e s e n t  an  o r ig in a l  a s  in  CG III 11 ,19?
2 7 4 .  Ib id .
2 7 5 .  BG 3 3 , 4 f . ;  CG III l l , 2 0 f . ; CG II 8 , I f .  CG IV a l s o  o m i ts  th is
p a s s a g e .  CG III 1 1 ,2 0  p u ts  "E te rn a l  Life" se c o n d  and  Ennoia 
t h i r d .
2 7 6 .  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n  ^ p .  180, no te s  th a t  the t h r e e  a r e  m o s t  
c l e a r ly  l inked  w ith  th e  p re c e d in g  A utogenes in  CG II 8 ,1  by 
i t s  c o n ju n c t iv e ,  , w hile  BG 3 3 ,4  h as  the  in d e f in ite  N and  
CG III 1 1 ,2 0  no co n ju n c tiv e  a t  a l l .  But s u r e ly  h as  a
d is ju n c t iv e  f o rc e  and  r a t h e r  te n d s  to  m a rk  off th e  t h r e e  f ro m  
th e  A u to g e n e s .  H is  s u g g e s t io n  th a t  th e  t h r e e  p lu s  C h r i s t  and  
Im p e r i s h a b i l i ty  r e p r e s e n t  f ive  and rogynous  aeo n s  and  thus  th e  
w hole d e c a d ,  i s  unconvincing  s in c e  s e v e r a l  of th e m  a r e  m i s s in g .  
H o w e v e r ,  he  do es  po in t to  th e  w ay  the  aeo n s  a r e  p a i r e d .
2 7 7 .  BG 3 3 ,5 - 7 ;  CG III 1 1 ,2 1 - 3 .
2 7 8 .  CG II 8 , 2 - 4 ;  CG IV 1 2 , 7 f .
2 7 9 .  Apoc ry p h o n , p .  181. H e c i t e s  th e  Sahidic  of D e u t .  4 : 6 .
C f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  7 1 5 a .  See a lso  R .M cL .W ilson , "A Note on 
th e  G ospe l of T ru th ~ (3 3 .8 -9  ) " ,NTS 9( 1 9 6 2 /6 3 ) ,p p .2 9 7 f .
2 8 0 .  CG II 8 , 4 .  C f .  BG 3 3 ,7 ;  CG III 1 1 ,2 3 .
2 8 1 .  C f .  B^ G 3 3 ,7  -  3 4 ,1 ;  CG III 11 ,23  -  12 ,11  ; CG II 8 ,4 -1 6  
( ) .  N e i th e r  n o r  a  C optic
eq u iv a len t  o c c u r  am ong  th e  aeons  of the  fo u r th  lu m in a r y ,  v/hich 
a r e  P e r f e c t io n ,  P e a c e  and Sophia ( c f .  BG 3 4 , 6f .  and  p a r r . ) .
:
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2 8 2 .  C f .  GEgypt CG III 5 2 ,8 -1 4 ;  CG IV 6 4 , 2 - 8 .  The f o r m e r  
p r e s e r v e s  the  G re e k  of a l l  f o u r ,  the  l a t t e r  h a s
and  C optic  e q u iv a le n ts  f o r  th e  r e s t .
2 8 3 .  On p . 223 of h is  e d i t io n .
28 4 .  I b id .  But ‘c f .  G iv e r s e n ,  Apoc ry p h o n  q p .  184^^)10 p r e f e r s  " f r ie n d
of God" ( y ' ^  + ) .  The seco n d  lu m in a ry  in  th e
A pocryphon  and  th e  G ospe l of th e  Eg^gptians is  O ro ia e J , w hich  
m ay  be d e r iv e d  f ro m  the  H ebrew  X and  j] N , i . e .  i l lu m in ­
a t io n  o r  r e v e la t io n  of God( » *<?c'hvjo-jr ? ) .  C f .  G iv e r s e n ,  
ib id .
2 8 5 .  C f .  GEgypt CG III 5 1 ,5 - 1 9  and  p a r .  H o w e v e r ,  a l l  t h r e e  a r e  
l in k ed  by the  id e a  th a t  th e  fo u r  d e r iv e  f ro m  an  o ffsp r in g  o r  
p o w e r  o f  the  g r e a t L i g h t .
2 8 6 .  Thus th e  fa c t  th a t  BG 3 3 ,5  and  CG II 8 , 2  h ave  " the  Life" in s te a d  
of'*Eternal ( ) Life" m igh t su g g e s t  th a t  th e  p re c e d in g
m igh t h av e  r e s u l t e d  f ro m  a m is r e a d in g  in  th e  G re e k  
V o r l a g e : KN NO|A f o r  AIJTN/A . The o r d e r  would th e n  c o r r e s ­
pond ex ac tly  to  th a t  in  I ren aeu s*  a c c o u n t ,  f i r s t  th e  m a le ,  th e n
th e  f e m a le ,  a s  w ith  C h r i s t  and Im p e r i s h a b i l i ty .  This confus ion  
m u s t  t h e r e f o r e  be su p p o se d  to  have  o c c u r r e d  in  the  G re e k  
o r ig in a l  and  th u s  the  C op tic  w ould  have  no hope of r e c o n s t r u c t ­
ing  th e  o r ig in a l  and  m u s t  h av e  a t te m p te d  to  m ake  s e n s e  of i t  
a s  b e s t  i t  cou ld  by adding  a s  a  p re f ix  " the  t h r e e " .  H o w e v e r ,  
th e  fac t  th a t  CG III l l , 2 0 f .  h a s  E te rn a l  Life in  s eco n d  p l a c e ,  
th e n  th e  E nnoia ,  m igh t s u g g e s t  th a t  th e  Ennoia w as o r ig in a l .
But the  fa c t  of th e  co n fu s io n  r e m a i n s .
2 8 7 .  BG 3 3 ,7 -1 0 ;  CG III 11 ,23  -  1 2 ,1  ; CG II 8 , 4 - 6 ;  CG IV 12,
9 -1 1 .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) ;  GEgypt 
CG III 5 2 ,8 -1 0  and p a r .  The long r e c e n s io n  by re a d in g
" - a e o n "  (CG II 8 ,5  ; CG IV 1 2 ,9 f . )  h a s  ev iden tly
co m b in ed  two e n t i t i e s  w hich  a r e  d is t in c t  in  th e  s h o r t  and  w hich  
th e  long i t s e l f  l a t e r  d i s t in g u is h e s  ( c f .  CG II 8 , 8f . ) ,  and  th u s  
h a s  b een  le d  to  r e f e r  to  th e  f i r s t  angel w ith  no m en tio n  of th e  
a e o n .  BG *s  d e s c r ip t io n  of the  ange l  a s  "of th e  l igh t"  i s  
p o s s ib ly  i t s  own a d d i t io n .
2 8 8 .  BG 3 3 ,1 0 -1 2 ;  CG III 1 2 ,1 - 3 .
2 8 9 .  CG II 8 , 6 - 8 ; CG IV 1 2 ,1 1 -1 4 .
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2 9 0 .  BG 3 3 ,1 2 -1 7 ;  CG III 1 2 ,3 -8 ;  CG II 8 ,8 - 1 2 ;  CG IV 12,1-1-20.
CG III 1 2 ,5  h a s  " in"  r a t h e r  th a n  " o v e r"  a s  in  th e  o th e r  t h r e e  
v e r s io n s  ( c f .  CG III 1 2 ,9 .1 1  fo r  the  s a m e  u s a g e ) .  The 
" o th e r  ( KC ) t h r e e  a e o n s " whiich a r e  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith th e  s eco n d  
lu m in a ry  in  CG II 8 ,1 1  = CG IV 1 2 ,1 8 ;  a g a in  b e t r a y s  the  fa c t  
th a t  an  a t te m p t  i s  being m a d e  to  fu se  to g e th e r  an  aeon  s c h e m e  
w ith  th e  fo u r  l u m in a r i e s  .
29 1 .  BG 3 3 ,17  -  3 4 ,1 ;  CG III 1 2 ,8 -1 1  ; CG II 8 ,1 2 -1 6 ;  CG IV 
1 2 ,2 0 - 6 .  O nce m o re  th e  long r e c e n s io n  s p e a k s  of " o th e r  ( ) 
t h r e e  a e o n s"  in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith th e  lu m in a ry  (CG II 8 ,1 5  -  
CG IV 1 2 ,2 4 )  « CG III 1 2 ,8 f . ,  in  th a t  i t  r e a d s  "In th e  th i r d  
lu m in a ry  he  ( ? )  w as  s e t  in  the  th i r d  a e o n " ,  w hich m a k es  no 
s e n s e  and o m i ts  th e  n a m e  of th e  lu m in a r y ,  m u s t  be  s e c o n d a r y .
29 2 .  BG 3 4 ,1 - 7 ;  CG III 1 2 ,1 1 -1 6 .  CG III 1 2 , I l f .  ag a in  has  i t s  
p e c u l i a r  f o r m ,  o m itt in g  th e  n a m e  of th e  lu m in a r y .
2 9 3 .  CG II 8 ,1 6 - 2 0 ;  CG IV 12 ,26  -  1 3 ,3 .
2 9 4 .  BG 3 4 ,7 -1 2 ;  CG III 1 2 ,1 6 -2 1  ; CG 11 .8 ,20-3 ; CG IV 1 3 ,4 f .
BG 3 4 , 8 f . l l  and  CG III 12 ,20  have  the  fo rm  "/uTipyev
r a t h e r  than  th e  of CG III 12 ,17  and  CG II 8 , 2 1 .2 3 .
The change  m ay  be a  s ty l i s t i c  o n e .  The r e f e r e n c e  to the  fo u r  
lu m in a r ie s * s ta n c e  ta k e s  up BG 3 3 , 2 f .  and p a r r ,  and  ech o e s  
I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 223: a d  c i r c u m s ta n t ia m  
A u to g e n i ) . C f .  a l s o  U n ti t led  Text in  the  B ruce  Codex c h . 20 
(S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  2 6 3 .2 2  -  2 6 4 .6 )w hich s p e a k s  of th e  
A utogenes  G od, the  tw e lv e  a eo n s  and  the  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  
t o g e t h e r .
2 9 5 .  BG 3 4 ,1 3 -1 5 ;  CG III 1 2 ,2 2 -4 ;  CG II 8 ,2 5 f .  BG 3 4 ,1 5  h a s  the  
fo rm   ^ c f .  3 0 ,6 .
2 9 6 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
2 9 7 .  GEgypt CG III 5 1 ,1 7 -1 9 ;  CG IV 6 3 ,1 2 -1 4 .  C f .  A J BG 3 3 ,8  -
3 4 ,3  and  p a r r .  ; Z o s t r  CG VIII 5 1 ,1 7 f . ; M elch  CG IX 6 , 4 f . ; 
U n ti t led  Text in  the  B ruce  C odex c h . 20 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  
2 6 4 . 5 f .  ) ; N a tA rc h  CG II 9 3 ,1 8 -2 2  e t c .  The o r th o g ra p h y  of 
th e  n a m e s  varW s. The A rm o g es  of I r e n a e u s  * acc o u n t i s  p ro b a b ly
an  a t te m p t  by th e  Latin  t r a n s l a t o r  to  r e n d e r  A r m o z e l .  T heodore t,
h a e r . f a b . c o m p . I 13 ( ^  83 364 A ) ,s p e a k s  of "H ebrew  n a m e s "
) w hich  A rm o z e l  o r  H a rm o z e l  would 
r e p r e s e n t  b e t t e r  th an  A r m o g e s .  An o r ig in a l  O ro ia e l  m ay  have  
been  ch an g ed  to  Raguel by a  c o p y is t  of I r e n a e u s  to  f i t  in  w ith
f 131
th e  re a d in g  T h e le s is  f o r  E n th e s is ,  See above p .  129 n .2 S 3 .
F o r  a  d i s c u s s io n  of the f o r m  and  m eaning  of t h e s e  -  ev iden tly  
S e m it ic  -  n a m e s  s e e  G i v e r s e n , . A p o cry p h o n , p p .  1 8 3 -5 .
2 9 8 .  GEgypt CG III 5 2 ,6 -1 6 ;  CG IV 6 3 ,2 7  -  6 4 ,1 0 .  T l i a t t l i i s i s a
r e s u l t  of th e  F a t h e r ' s  a p p ro v a l  and th e  good p l e a s u r e  
( eu ) of th e  w hole  P le ro m a  of the  l ig h ts
(CG III 5 2 ,3 -6  = IV 6 3 ,2 4 -7 )  r e c a l l s  the  p a t t e r n  of e m a n a t io n  
of aeo n s  in  th e  A pocryphon  and th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  "good 
p l e a s u r e "  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  (BG 3 4 , 12 f . ) .
2 99 .  GEgypt CG III 5 2 ,16  -  5 3 ,1 0  = CG IV 6 4 ,1 0  -  6 5 , 2 .  C f .  AJ
BG 3 3 ,17  -  3 4 ,7  and  p a r r .
300 . C f .  GEgypt CG IV 6 0 ,1 9 -2 2 ;  CG III 5 0 ,1 7 -2 4 ;  CG IV 6 2 ,1 6 -2 3
The t e r m  i s  in  a  la c u n a  in  CG IV 6 0 ,2 0  and  6 2 ,23
but i s  ev iden tly  th e  s u b je c t  and  c o r r e c t l y  r e a d  by Bühlig and 
V i s s e ,  The G o sp e l  of th e  Egyptians^ ad lo c .
3 0 1 .  C f .  Z o s t r  CG VIII 6 ,1 7  -  7 ,2 .1 .
302 . 1 8 ,1 4 f f . ;  1 9 ,6 -1 2 ;  1 2 7 ,1 4 -1 9 .
303 . 2 9 , 1 - 1 2 .  C f .  5 1 ,1 7 f .
304 .  12 7 ,1 4  -  1 2 8 ,7 .  The n a m e s  a r e  a l l  m a s c u l in e  in  f o r m ,  but 
cou ld  they  be eq u iv a len t  to  th e  tw e lv e  aeo n s  of th e  A pocryphon?
305 . M elch  CG IX 6 , 2 - 5 .
306 . C f .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 8 ,1 6  -  3 9 ,7 .
307 .  3 9 ,1 4 f .
308 . S ee  n .2 9 4  . C f.  PS Book I c h . l 4  ( S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  2 3 .6 )  ; 
2nd Book of J e u  ch .43  (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  1 0 1 .2 3 )  .
309 . BG 3 4 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG II 8 , 2 6 - 8 .  CG III h a s  o m i t te d  th i s  s e n t e n c e ,  
p e r h a p s  th ro u g h  h o m o e o te le u to n .
310 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) .
311 .  BG 3 4 ,1 9 -  3 5 ,5 ;  CG III 1 2 ,2 4  -  1 3 ,1 ;  CG II 8 ,2 8 - 3 3 .  CG II 
8 ,3 0 f .  h a s ;  " th ro u g h  th e  r e v e la t io n  of th e  w il l  ( oY wcy 6  ) of 
th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t " ,  w h ich  i s  s l ig h t ly  p r e f e r a b l e  to  th e  s h o r t  
w hich  r e a d s ;  " th ro u g h  G od and th e  good p l e a s u r e  of th e  g r e a t
]32
in v is ib le  S p i r i t "  (BG 3 4 ,2 0  -  3 5 ,2 ;  CG III 1 2 , 2 5 f . ) ,  which 
r e p e a t s  CG III 1 2 ,1 9 f .  21 f.  CG III 13 ,1  h as  " b e fo re  the  A utogenes"  
r a t h e r  th an  th e  m o r e  l ik e ly  " th ro u g h  the  good p l e a s u r e  of th e  
A utogenes"  of BG 3 5 , 2 f .  and  CG II 8 ,311 .  CG II 9 ,3 3  adds  
"and  th e  t r u th "  to  r e v e la t io n  in s te a d  of having it  qua lify  the  
p e r f e c t  M an a s  in  BG 3 5 ,4 ,  CG III 13 ,2  (w hich  adds  "ho ly")  and  
I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 224: ho mi ne m p e r fe c tu m  et 
v e r u m ) . See G iv e rse n ^  A p o c ry p h o n ,  p .  186. J a n s s e n s  ( a r t .  
c i t .  p . 60 n .2 7 )  f inds  e ch o e s  of Eph. 1 :5  and Luke 2 :1 4  in  
th e  m en tio n  of C o <5^ 0
312 . Adv . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 f , ) .  The A pocryphon  does 
invo lve  th e  A utogenes  in  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of the  P e r fe c t  M an ,
i f  on ly  in  t e r m s  of h is  good p l e a s u r e .  Note th e  in v o lv em en t of 
th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  and th e  A u togenes  in  t h i s .
313 .  C f .  GEgypt CG IV 6 0 ,2 8  -  6 1 ,1 8 ;  CG III 4 9 ,1 - 1 6 .  H e re  A d am as  
i s  c r e a t e d  by a  m o th e r  de i ty  M iro th o e  ( i . e .  th e  g oddess  ) .  
See B ü h l ig -V is s e ,  The G ospe l of the  Egyptians  ^p p .  176f.
31 4 .  C f .  Eug CG III 8 1 ,1 2  = SJC CG III 1 0 5 ,1 2 ; BG 1 0 0 ,1 4 ;
O nO rV ld  CG II 108 ,21  e t c .
315 .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 224: :
A dam  ant em  ) .  F o r  th e  fo rm  "A d a m as"  c f .  a l s o  O nOrV ld CG II 
108 ,23  ) ;  GEgypt CG III 4 9 ,1 9 ;  5 0 ,2 0 f .  = IV 6 2 ,1 9 ;
III 5 1 , 6 . 21 f.  e t c .  .( ) ;  Z o s t r  CG VIII 6 ,2 6 ;
3 0 ,4 .2 5 ;  3 3 ,1 7 ;  5 1 ,1 4  ( in  3 0 . 1 0 ) .
316 .  C f .  3 StSeth CG VII 118 ,26  ( "rn r e f  ) ;  Z o s t r
CG VIII 6 ,2 3 ;  13 ,6  ( "T, r ë p  ) :  M elch  CG IX 6 , 6
( TTi r e  p  À A & M ^  c ) .
317 . C f .  Z o s t r  CG VIII 5 1 ,7 .  This m ay  be th e  o r ig in a l  f o r m ,  p r e ­
f ixed  by th e  m a s c u l in e  d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  to m ak e  the  full w o rd .  
Q u ispe l in a  p a p e r  a t  th e  Eighth In te rn a t io n a l  P a t r i s t i c  C on­
f e r e n c e  a t  O xford  ( 3 r d - 5 th  S ep tem b er ,-  1979) h a s  su g g e s te d  
th a t  th i s  i s  th e  G re e k  eq u iv a len t  ( S y 6 ^ u., V /A <5''<y,my i’ ) 
of th e  f ig u re  of A dam  Q adm on of rab b in ic  and  M andean  s o u r c e s . 
C f .  H a r v e y 's  ed i t io n  of I r e n a e u s ,  I 224 n . l .
318 .  A .K .  H e lm b o ld ,  in  h is  r e v ie w  of G i v e r s e n ' s  ed i t io n  ( JNES 25 
( l 9 6 6 ) , p p .2 6 3 f . )3 a l so  p o in ts  th a t  in th is  te x t  a l l  o th e r  u s e s  of 
th e  v e rb  to  " n a m e "  follow^ed by h ave  th e  n am e  g iven
im m e d ia te ly .  G i v e r s e n ' s  a rg u m e n t  th a t  th e  s c r ib e  m u s t  have  
p ro lo n g e d  th e  s u p r a l i n e a r  s t r o k e ,  w hich w as o v e r  th e  & of p(r\.
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to  th e  le f t  is  unco n v in c in g .  The fo rm  &MXC o r
TTt r C f  & èxc , a s  in  CG I I ,  m ay  be a  l a t e r  d ev e lo p ­
m e n t ,  s in c e  i t  is  a p p a re n t ly  unknown to I r e n a e u s  and  only 
o c c u r s  in  th e  v e r s io n  in  CG II of th e  A p o cryphon . If Q u i s p e l ' s  
s u g g e s t io n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  i t  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  an  a t te m p t  to  d i s ­
t in g u ish  th e  h eav e n ly  P r im a l  M an ,  A d a m a s ,  f ro m  h is  l a t e r  
e a r th ly  c o p y , A d a m .
3 1 9 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .
320 .  C f .  BG 2 7 ,  8 -1 0  an d  p a r r . ; CG II 5 ,1 1 ;  G iv e r s e n ^Apocryphon^
p .  186.
321 .  C f .  BG 4 7 ,2 0  -  4 9 ,9  and  p a r . ;  CG II 1 4 ,1 8 -  15 ,13  and  p a r .
C f .  G iv e r s e n ,  ib id .
322 .  A r t . c i t . ,  p . 61 .
323 .  BG 3 5 ,6 -1 0 ;  CG III 1 3 ,4 - 9 .  CG III 13 ,5  h a s  " in " ,  following 
i t s  p a t t e r n  of th e  in s ta l la t io n  of th e  l u m i n a r i e s ,  ( c f .  1 2 ,4 f f . 
9 . 1 2 ) ,  a s  BG + CG II follow th e i r  p a t t e r n .  CG III 13 ,5  a lso  
h as  "h is  a e o n " ,^ a n d  13 ,7  "w ith  P la rm o z e l" . BG 3 5 ,8  ag a in  
h a s  cf ÙToy  6 -rw^ fo r  th e  ^ To S' of CG III 13 ,6  
and  CG II 9 , 1 .
324 .  CG II 8 ,3 5  - 9 , 3 .  It o m i ts  th e  a t t r ib u te  " g r e a t " .
325 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .
326 . P h ilo tes iaq  p . 329 .
327 .  CG III 1 3 ,4  h a s  th e  G re e k  lo an  w o rd  4 Ti) K . C ould  
th e  G re e k  of I r e n a e u s  h av e  r e a d  so m eth in g  lik e
crûV Tu> c{)u.>T( Ty ’A(yio''Sv^A ,  w hich th e  Latin  t r a n s l a t o r ,
p e rh a p s  m is le d  by th e  p r e f ix  ,  t r a n s l a t e d  r e m o tu s  cu m  . , .
. . . .  ab  A rm o g e ?
328 . BG 3 5 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  CG III 1 3 ,9 -1 1 ;  CG II 9 , 4 f . ;  CG IV 1 4 , i f ,
329 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .
330 .  Ib id .
331 . Ib id .
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332 . C f .  e . g .  a d v . h a e r . V l^ ^ J f f .  (H a rv e y  II 3 6 8 -75 )  e t c . In the 
B aruch  of J u s t i n ,  th e  t r e e  of l i fe  i s  the  th i r d  of E lo h im 's  
a n g e l s ,  B a ru c h ,  and  th e  t r e e  o f  know ledge th e  th i r d  of E d e n 's ,
M a a s . (H ip p .  Ref. V 2 6 ,6 :  Wendland 1 2 7 .2 1 - 5 ) .
333 .  BG 3 5 ,2 0  -  3 6 ,2 ;  CG III 1 3 ,1 7 -1 9  ; CG II 9 ,1 1 - 1 4 .
334 . BG 3 5 ,1 3 -1 6 ;  CG III 1 3 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG II 9 , 5 - 8 ;  CG IV 1 4 ,2 - 6 .  
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  b eg in s  th e  d i r e c t  sp e e c h  im m e d ia te ly  
w ith  A dam  a d d r e s s in g  the  S p ir i t  a s  i f  in  th e  th i r d  p e r s o n ,  th en  
sw itch ing  to  th e  s e c o n d  p e r s o n .  The lo n g ,  p e r h a p s  a w a r e  of 
th e  c lu m s in e s s  of t h i s ,  does  not begin  th e  d i r e c t  s p e e c h  t i l l  
th e  w o rd s  : "On acc o u n t of y o u ,  e v e r y t h i n g C G  III
13 ,13  h a s  o m i t te d  th e  p h r a s e :  "and  b e c a u se  of you a l l  th ings  
w ill  r e t u r n  " th rough  h o m o e o te le u to n .  C f .  GEgypt CG III
4 9 ,8 - 1 2 ;  CG IV 6 1 , 8 - 1 4 .  G iv e rsen ^ A p o c ry p h o n  ^ p . 188, 
doubts  w h e th e r  t h e r e  i s  an  a l lu s io n  to  John  1 :3  h e r e  s in c e  the  
s u b je c t  in  th e  l a t t e r  is  the  Logos and  not the  s u p r e m e  being
a s  h e r e .  He p r e f e r s  R om . 11:36  a s  a l ik e ly  s o u r c e ,  and 
J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t .  p . 61 ,a l s o  c i t e s  Rom, 11:36  and  adds 
I Con. 8 : 6  a s  w e l l .
335 .  BG 3 5 ,1 7 -2 0 ;  CG III 1 3 ,1 4 -1 7 ;  CG II 9 , 9 - 1 1 .  CG II 9 ,9  
r e a d s :  "I w il l  p r a i s e  and  h o n o u r " ,  th e  fu tu re  be ing  an  e r r o r  in  
t r a n s l a t i o n ,  o r  a  m a t t e r  of s ty le ,  the  seco n d  v e rb  being in t r o ­
duced  on th e  ana logy  of 9 , 6 .  CG III 13 ,15  h a s  " the  aeon"  
a g a in s t  th e  p lu r a l  fo rm  of BG 3 5 ,1 8  and  CG II 9 , 1 0 . C f .  Rom, 
1 1 :3 6 :
336 . A d v . h a e r . I 29^3 (H a rv e y  I 224) .
337 . B arbe lo  is  c a l le d  an  aeo n  but not th e  g r e a t  A eon , in  I 2 9 ,1  
(H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) ,and  i s  s a id  to  be in  v i rg in a l  S p ir i t  ( i b i d . ) , 
j u s t  a s  a l l  th ings  a r e  s a id  to be  h e r e ,  in  I 2 9 , 3 .
3 3 8 .  On p .  I l l  o f  h is  e d i t io n .
339 .  A r t . c i t . , p . 61 .
3 40 .  F o r  th e  h i e r a r c h y  A utogenes  -  aeo n s  -  A d a m a s ,  c f .  GEgypt 
CG IV 5 9 ,29  -  6 1 ,1 8  = CG III 4 9 ,1  -  16; f o r  th e  F a th e r ,  
M other, S on , c f .  CG III 4 1 ,7 -1 2  = IV 50 ,23  -  5 1 ,2 ;  III 4 1 ,2 3
-  4 2 ,4  = IV 5 1 ,1 5 -2 2 ;  f o r  th e  l u m in a r i e s ,  c f .  CG III 5 1 ,1 4 -1 9  
= IV 6 3 ,8 - 1 4 .
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3 4 1 . C f .  e . g .  Z o s t r  CG VIII 6 , 2 1 - 6 ;  3 0 ,4 - 1 0 .
34 2 .  BG 3 5 ,2 0 ;  CG III 1 3 , 1 6 f . ; CG II 9 , 1 1 .  C f . BG 2 7 , 13 f . ;
CG III 7 , 1 8 f . ;  CG II 4 ,3 3 f .
343 .  C f .  BG 2 1 ,1 9 -2 1 ;  CG II 2 , 1 3 - 1 5 ;  CG IV 3 , 6 - 8 .
344 .  BG 3 5 ,2 0  -  3 6 ,1 4 ;  CG III 13 ,17  -  14 ,8  ; CG II 9 ,1 1 - 2 3 .
345 .  Thus BG 3 6 ,1  h a s  S e th  o v e r  th e  s e c o n d  lu m in a ry  r a t h e r  th a n  
o v e r  th e  s e c o n d  a e o n ,  having  m i s s e d  out th i s  id e a  th ro u g h  
h o m o e o te le u to n .  (S ee  Till ad  l o c . ) .  CG III 1 3 ,1 7 ff .  co n t in u es  
i t s  p a t t e r n  by having  Seth  s e t  in_ th e  seco n d  a e o n ,  and i t  c o n ­
ta in s  th e  n a m e s  of th e  t h i r d  and  fo u r th  lu m in a r i e s  o m i t te d  on 
th e  p r e v io u s  o c c a s io n ,  c f .  1 2 , 8 .1 2 .  CG II 9 ,1 4 - 1 7 ,  in  th a t  i t  
h a s  th e  s e e d  of Seth  in  th e  th i r d  a e o n ,  a p p a re n t ly  in  d is t in c t io n  
f ro m  th e  so u ls  of th e  s a in t s  who a r e  o v e r  the  th i r d  lu m in a ry ,  
would a p p e a r  to  be  s e c o n d a r y ,  s in c e  th e  two c a t e g o r ie s  a p p e a r  
to  be  s y n o n y m o u s .
346 .  C f .  Z o s t r  CG VIII 6 ,1 7  -  7 , 2 0 .
34 7 .  BG 3 6 ,1 5 ;  CG III 1 4 , 8 f .  ; CG II 9 ,2 3 f .  The l a s t  s t r e s s e s  the  
c re a tu r e ly  c h a r a c t e r  of th e s e  b e in g s ,  w hich  m igh t s u g g e s t  
e i th e r  th a t  i t  saw  S eth  a s  a  c r e a t u r e ,  o r  th a t  it  u n d e rs to o d  th is  
c l a u s e  a s  r e f e r r i n g  only  to  the  l a s t  g ro u p ,  th e  ig n o ra n t  s o u l s .  
C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .
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CHAPTER TWO
G n o st ic  Theoqony and  C osm o g o n y : (b )  The Lower World 
(a )  The Fall of Sophia
With th e  a b ru p t  m e n tio n  of th e  aeo n  Sophia by th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
a new se c t io n  b e g in s , v/hich w ill t r a c e  to  h e r  e r r o r  th e  o r ig in  of 
th is  p r e s e n t  w o r ld  of d e f ic ie n c y ,  r u le d  by ah ig n o ran t  and  a r r o g a n t  
C r e a t o r - g o d  o r  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  s e v e n  a r c h o n s .  who c r e a t e d  th e  
v is ib le  u n iv e r s e  and  m an  in  th e  im a g e  of th e  heaven ly  w o r ld ,  to  
g a in  c o n t ro l  o v e r  th a t  w o r ld  and  i t s  a e o n s .  The id ea  th a t  a f e m a le  
h e av e n ly  b e in g ,  often  the  -  i r o n ic a l ly  n a m e d  -  S o p h ia ,  w as  r e s p o n ­
s ib le  fo r  the  t r a g i c  s p l i t  in  th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld ,  w hich gave r i s e  to
th e  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n  of the  G nost ic  a s  a d iv ine  s p a r k  o r  s e l f  t r a p p e d
2in  m a t t e r  and  o b l iv io n ,  is  a  v e ry  co m m o n  G nostic  t h e m e ,  and 
f o r m s  th e  b a s ic  p r e s u p p o s i t io n  of th e  V a len t in ian  s y s te m  in 
p a r t i c u l a r . ^
That Sophia is  c a l le d  an  aeon  h e r e  i s  ev iden tly  m e a n t  to  iden tify  
h e r  ' a s  the  l a s t  of th e  t h r e e  a eo n s  a s s o c ia t e d  with the  fo u r th  lu m in a ry  
E le le th ,  and thus  the  tw elfth  in o r d e r  of a p p e a ra n c e  and  th e  fu r th e s t  
r e m o v e d  in  the  h eav e n ly  w o r ld  f ro m  th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t .  This c o n c e p ­
t io n ,  of c o u r s e ,  r e c a l l s  th e  V a le n t in ia n  duodecad  of aeo n s  p ro d u c e d  by 
M an and  C h u rc h  of w hich  th e  l a s t  p a i r  is  D e s i r e d  (T h e le to s)  and  S o p h ia .^  
We h av e  no ted  in  the  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  the  l ike lihood  th a t  th e  
A pocryphon  *s tw e lv e  aeo n s  r e p r e s e n t  an  independen t t r a d i t io n  
g r a f te d  on to  th e  s c h e m e  o f fo u r  lu m in a r i e s  and th e i r  h e lp e r s  o r
13?
c o n s o r t s .  This h a s  r e s u l t e d  in  the  o m is s io n  of one of th o se  h e l p e r s ,
D-iY , p e rh a p s  to a llow  ro o m  fo r  S oph ia .  In a  c o m p a r is o n  
w ith  th e  p a r a l l e l  in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyp tians ,  w hich added  a  f u r th e r  
ogdoad of fo u r  m i n i s t e r s  and fo u r  f e m a le  c o n s o r t s , we found a  f u r th e r  
t h r e e  o f  the  aeo n s  of th e  A p o c ry p h o n ' s  tw e lv e ,  in  add i t ion  to th e  t h r e e  
h e lp e r s  of th e  lu m in a r i e s  ( G r a c e ,  P e rc e p t io n ,  I n s ig h t ) .  Thus th e  l i s t  
h a s  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of an  a r t i f i c i a l  c o n s t ru c t io n .  Only the  n u m b e r  
( tw e lv e )  and  th e  n am e  of th e  l a s t  aeon  (Sophia) a r e  im p o r ta n t ,  th e  
f o r m e r  ac t in g  a s  the  h eav e n ly  a rc h e ty p e  fo r  th e  ensu ing  c r e a t io n  of 
th e  tw e lv e  s ig n s  o f  th e  Z od iac  by th e  D e m iu rg e ,  the  l a t t e r  being 
id e n tif ied  a s  th e  f e m a le  aeon  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  p ro d u c t io n  of  th a t  
D e m iu rg e  and h en ce  o f  th e  c r e a t e d  o r d e r  ben ea th  th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld .
The two r e c e n s io n s  d i f fe r  in  an  in te r e s t in g  way o v e r  how Sophia 
i s  d e s c r ib e d ,  w hich m ay  c a s t  s o m e  f u r th e r  l igh t on h e r  o r ig in .  The
   5s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  c a l l s  h e r  " o u r  f e l l o w - s i s t e r  ( p c - t^ w c  ) " ,  w h ile  
CG II 9 ,2 5  d e s c r ib e s  h e r  a s  " the  Sophia  of E p ino ia" ,  The f o r m e r  is  
ech o ed  in  the  Second Logos of th e  G re a t  S e th ,^  w hile  th e  Epinoia of 
th e  l a t t e r  m ay  be a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  f i r s t  of th e  t h r e e  aeo n s  v/ith the
7s e c o n d  lu m in a r y ,  but i s  m o re  l ik e ly  to  s ign ify  th e  R e d e e m e r /R e v e a le r  
of th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th e  A pocryphon, s e n t  to  help  A dam  in  h is  s t ru g g le  
w ith  th e  p o w e rs  o f  d a r k n e s s  and  c o r r e c t  S o p h ia 's  d e f ic ie n c y . ^ 
H o w e v e r ,  G i v e r s e n ' s  su g g e s t io n  th a t  th i s  p h r a s e  p r e s u p p o s e s  an  
unknown accoun t w hich h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  m ay  be even  n e a r e r  th e  t r u th
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in  th e  l ight of the  e v id en ce  of the  T r im o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  about th e  
o r ig in  of Sophia and h e r  r e l a t io n  to  E p ino ia ,
A fte r  d e s c r ib in g  the  a p p e a ra n c e  and  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  of th e  fou r  
a e o n s ,  the  T r im o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  r e l a t e s  how , in  r e s p o n s e  to  a  w ord  
f ro m  th e  g r e a t  lu m in a ry  E le le th  p ro c la im in g  h is  k ingly  r o le  and ask ing  
who be lo n g ed  to  c h a o s  and  th e  u n d e rw o r ld ,  h is  ligh t a p p e a re d  endow ed 
w ith  E p ino ia .  This le d  to th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  g r e a t  D e m o n ,  S a k la s ,  
i . e .  S a m a e l ,  l a l ta b a o th ,  who had  ta k e n  po w er  f ro m  the g u i le le s s  one 
( i . e .  S o p h ia ) . He had  a t  f i r s t  o v e rp o w e re d  th e  Epinoia of l igh t who
9had  d e s c e n d e d  , f r o m  w hom  h e  h im s e l f  had  com e  fo r th  f ro m  the  f i r s t .  
The te x t  th e n  s p e a k s  of th e  r e q u e s t  of th e  Epinoia of l igh t  fo r  a  b e t te r  
o r d e r  and  th e  b le s s in g  and a g r e e m e n t  of th e  h ig h e r  o r d e r ,  and  th e n  of 
how , w hen th e  g r e a t  D em on  b eg an  to  p ro d u c e  aeo n s  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  of 
th e  r e a l  A e o n s ,  th e  P ro te n n o ia  c a l le d  on h im  to  d e s i s t ,  s in c e  s h e  w as  
about to  d e sc e n d  fo r  th e  s a k e  o f  h e r  p o r t io n  im p r i s o n e d  t h e r e  s in c e  
th e  g u i le le s s  Sophia  who had  d e s c e n d e d  w as c o n q u e r e d . D e s p i t e  a 
c e r t a in  d e g re e  of a m b ig u i ty ,  th e  te x t  a p p e a r s  to  be d e s c r ib in g  the  
o r ig in  of S oph ia ,  th e  Epinoia of l ig h t ,  f r o m  E le le th ,  and  h e r  d e sc e n t  
and  p ro d u c t io n  of S a k la s / I a ld a b a o th .
We s h a l l  s e e  the  c lo s e  p a r a l l e l i s m  of th e  w hole p a s s a g e  with th e  
A pocryphon  in  due c o u r s e ,  bu t w ish  to  d raw  a t te n t io n  to  c e r t a in  
f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  Sophia in  th e s e  v a r io u s  a c c o u n ts ,  in  
r e la t io n  to  I r e n a e u s  ' s u m m a r y  o f  th e  B arb e lo g n o s t ic  s y s t e m . The 
m o t if  of th e  tw e lv e  a eo n s  in  th e  im a g e  of th e  h eaven ly  w o r ld ,  w hich  i s
'  1
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a b s e n t  in  I r e n a e u s ,  we have  su g g e s te d  r e p r e s e n t s  a t r a d i t io n  w hich
th e  A pocryphon  h a s  in c o rp o r a te d  in to  th e  o r ig in a l  s c h e m e  involving
lu m in a r i e s  and  h e l p e r s  o n ly .  The d e r iv a t io n  of Sophia in  I r e n a e u s  *
acco u n t can  a l s o  p e rh a p s  be r e c o n c i le d  to  the  A p o c ry p h o n ,  o r  a t
l e a s t  be show n to be  r e l a t e d .  Thus he  r e c o r d s  how f ro m  th e  f i r s t
angel who s ta n d s  b e s id e  M onogenes  t h e r e  w as em a n a te d  th e  Holy
11S p i r i t ,  a l so  c a l le d  "Sophia" and  " P ru n ic u s " .  A lthough he  h a s  not
u s e d  th e  t e r m  "M onogenes"  p r e v io u s ly ,  i t  would a p p e a r  to  r e f e r  to
12th e  A u to g e n e s ,  a s  in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n .  A gain on th e  analogy  of th e  
A p o c ry p h o n ,  th e  " f i r s t  an g e l"  could be  ta k e n  to r e f e r  to  th e  f i r s t
13lu m in a r y ,  A r m o g e s ,  who s ta n d s  ro u n d  Auto genes  w ith  th e  o t h e r s .
Both I r e n a e u s  ' accoun t and  th e  A pocryphon  a p p e a r  to  r e p r e s e n t  a
t r a d i t i o n  w hich d e r iv e s  Sophia f ro m  one of the  g r e a t  l u m i n a r i e s ,  a
t r a d i t i o n  g iven  in g r e a t e r  d e ta i l  in  th e  T r im o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  and  G o sp e l
of th e  E g y p t ia n s .
F u r th e r m o r e ,  th e  ev id en ce  of th e  T r im o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  th a t
Epinoia and  Sophia a r e  a p p a re n t ly  synonym ous  m ight s u g g e s t  th a t  th e
A p o c ry p h o n ’s en su in g  d is t in c t io n  be tw een  th e  tw o ,  w ith  th e  f o r m e r  a s
th e  R e d e e m e r /R e v e a le r ,  th e  l a t t e r  a s  e n t i r e ly  in  n eed  of r e d e m p t io n ,
m ay  r e p r e s e n t  l a t e r  th e o lo g ic a l  r e in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of an  e a r l i e r  t r a d i t i o n ,
s u c h  a s  th a t  of th e  O ph ite s  of I r e n a e u s  and  of th e  V a le n t in ia n s , th a t
Sophia  w as  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  o r ig in a l  fau lt  o r  d e fe c t ,  y e t  a l so  a c te d  
14a s  a  r e d e e m e r .  A g a in ,  a s  Epin o ia ,  Sophia a p p e a r s  a s  th e  a f te r th o u g h t .
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in  c o n tra s t  to th e  P ro n o la  o r  B arbelo^  th e  F a th e r 's  f i r s t  thought^  and 
sh e  is  a p p ro p r ia te ly  lin k ed  w ith  th e  fo u r th  lu m in a ry  E le le th  s in c e  g 
lik e  th e  so u ls  who w ill ev en tu a lly  r e a c h  th a t  lu m in a ry  a s  th e i r  f in a l 
a b o d e , sh e  did  hav e  know ledge of h e r  p e r fe c t io n  but a c te d  in  d e sp ite  
of th a t g and  on ly  e v en tu a lly  r e p e n te d ,  a s  we s h a ll  s e e .
S in ce  S ophia is  an aeon., th e  A pocryphon  c o n tin u e s , sh e  co n ­
c e iv e d  a though t ( ^  ) ou t o f h e r s e l f  and th ro u g h  th e  thought
( M eey € /  ) o f th e  S p ir i t  and  th e  P ro g n o s is ,a n d  w illed  to
15re v e a l  h e r  im a g e .  The tw o re c e n s io n s  d iv e rg e  s lig h tly  o v e r  th e  
r e a c t io n  to  t h i s . Thus th e  s h o r t  c o n tin u e s  th a t th is  h appened  a lth o u g h  
th e  S p ir i t  had  n e i th e r  a g re e d  to  th is  n o r  nodded a s s e n t  ( k-<ro{;v6u gw ) 
n o r  had  h e r  c o n s o r t  ( crC^v^-yos th e  m a le  v irg in a l s p i r i t  ( Trvy-
(P^ evjiCDV )g jo in ed  in  a g re e in g  ( o - w c u T h e  long
h as  th is  happen  w ithou t th e  w ish  o f th e  S p ir i t ,  s in c e  h e r  c o n s o r t  had  
not a g re e d  ( Go foK'c-^ i-y )  ^ and  w ithou t h is  co n cep tio n  ( ) .
F o r ( ^ ) th e  p e r s o n  ( rroV ) of h e r  m a sc u lin ity  had  not
jo in ed  in  a g re e m e n t ( ) .  The p re c e d in g  p a t te rn  of
e m a n a tio n ,le .th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  by L ig h t/C h r is t  
and  Im p e r is h a b il i ty  and th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  p e r fe c t  t r u e  M an by N ous 
and  P ro g n o s is ,  invo lv ed  th e  un ion  o f a m a le  and  a fe m a le  aeon  and th e  
a g re e m e n t o f th e  in v is ib le  S p i r i t . T h u s  th a t Sophia a c ts  h e r e  bo th  
w ith o u t th e  a g re e m e n t ( ^ ovcvc^  ) of th e  S p ir it  and  of h e r  c o n s o r t
( yo f /  g p  H 1, w TP ) m ay  c o n f irm  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e
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e a r l i e r  m a le  and fe m a le  a eo n s  w e re  p- v ^  v /o  i ,  a s  in  I re n a e u s  ’ 
a c c o u n t.
The fa c t th a t th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  id e n tif ie s  S o p h ia ’s  c o n s o r t  a s  
th e  m a le  v irg in a l s p i r i t ,  a  t i t l e  w hich  only  o c c u rs  h e r e  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
and  th e  ev id en t d ifficu lty  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  h as  w ith  th e  c o n s o r t ,  w hich  
le a d s  i t  to  i t s  to r tu o u s  p a r a p h r a s e  " th e  p e r s o n  of h e r  m a s c u l in i ty " ,  
su g g e s t th e  r a th e r  s e c o n d a ry  and a r t i f ic i a l  n a tu re  of th is  f ig u re .
L a te r  on in  th e  A pocryphon  we h e a r  on ly  th a t th e  c o n s o r t  d e sc e n d e d  to
19 20c o r r e c t  S o p h ia 's  d e f ic ie n c y , th a t he  w ill be se n t out to  h e r ,  o r  th a t
21i t  i s  th e  Epinoia who w ill c o r r e c t  h e r  f a u l t , w hich  m ig h t su g g e s t th a t
22th e  E pinoia is  th e  c o n s o r t ,  th e  m a le  v irg in a l s p i r i t .  This w ould f it  
in  v e ry  w ell w ith  o u r  su g g e s tio n  th a t E pinoia and  S ophia r e p r e s e n t  
tw o a s p e c ts  o f th e  o r ig in a l s in g le  f ig u r e .  The long r e c e n s i o n 's  p a r a ­
p h r a s e :  " th e  p e r s o n  (o r  "o u tw ard  a p p e a ra n c e "  ; ) o f h e r
m a le n e ss"^  h as  a tte m p te d  to  c o r r e c t  th e  im p re s s io n  of th e  p re c e d in g  
m en tio n  of S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t  a s  a  s e p a r a te  b e in g , th e  m a le  v irg in  
s p i r i t ,  by d ro p p in g  th e  t i t le  and  r e in te r p r e t in g  h im  a s  th e  m a le  a s p e c t 
o f th e  s in g le  f ig u re  o f S o p h ia . B ut, p a ra d o x ic a lly ,  th is  m ay  po in t to  
th e  o r ig in a l  s ta te  of a f f a i r s . S c h e n k e , to o , finds th e  c o n s o r t  a  shadow y
f ig u r e ,  beh ind  w hom  u lt im a te ly  l ie s  th e  S u p rem e  F a th e r ,  a s  beh ind
23Sophia l ie s  th e  M o th e r , th e  Ennoia o r  B a rb e lo .
C e r ta in ly  th a t  S ophia found h e r s e l f  w ithou t a  p a r tn e r  w h ile  a l l  
th e  o th e r  aeo n s  had  o n e , and  so u g h t to  find  one w ith  w hom  sh e  co u ld  be
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u n ite d , an  im p u lse  m ade w ithout th e  a g re e m e n t (bona vo lu n ta s  ;
i . e .  ?) o f th e  F a th e r ,  is  w hat I r e n a e u s ' v e rs io n  r e c o u n ts ,
T h ere  m ay be so m e  h in t o f th is  in  th e  c o n tin u a tio n  in  th e  A pocryphon
th a t  s in c e  sh e  had  no t found h e r  p a r tn e r  sh e  a s s e n te d  ( v&u&v ;
BG, CO III) o r  though t (CG I I ) ,  a lth o u g h  th e  s im i la r i ty  is  w eak en ed  by
th e  ad d itio n  th a t th is  w as w ithou t th e  a g re e m e n t ( in  th e
s h o r t  g O T w  Ly in  CG II)  o f th e  S p ir i t  and th e  know ledge o f h e r  
25p a r t n e r . H o w e v e r , th e  tw o v e r s io n s  c a n  be re c o n c ile d  in  th a t
I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t n e v e r  a c tu a lly  d e n ie s  th a t Sophia d oes  p o s s e s s  o r
w ill find  a  c o n s o r t .
The A pocryphon  th e n  h as  Sophia p ro d u c e  h e r  c o n c e p tio n , th ro u g h
th e  w an to n n ess  (?  ) in  h e r ,  accoj-'ding to  BG 3 7 ,1 0 f.g
o r  th ro u g h  th e  w a tc h fu ln e ss  (?  pucc/v ) in  h e r ,  a c c o rd in g  to
CG III 1 5 ,2 f . ,  w h ile  CG II 9 ,3 5  -  1 0 ,1  h as  h e r  b rin g  it  fo r th  on acco u n t
o f th e  in v in c ib le  p o w er in  h e r .
The re a d in g  in  BG c le a r ly  r e c a l l s  Sophia ' s  t i t le  in  I re n a e u s  '
a c c o u n t; P ru n ic u s ,  and  can  be s e e n  to  be m o re  o r ig in a l th a n  th e
ev id en t em en d a tio n s  in  CG III 1 5 ,3  to  ^Youpi& ov and in  CG II. 10 ,1
27to  " in v in c ib le  p o w e r" .  The l a t t e r ,  a s  G iv e rse n  s u g g e s ts ,  is  b e s t
a ss e e r / f u r th e r  ev id en ce  o f th e  te n d en cy  o f th e  long r e c e n s io n  to  an
e x a lte d  and  m uch  l e s s  c ru d e  and a n th ro p o m o rp h ic  p o r t r a y a l  of th e  
28 /w o rld  of l ig h t .  TTpoovuco s ,  on  th e  o th e r  h a n d , m ean ing
29" lu s tfu l"  o r  " la s c iv io u s "  o r  "w a n to n " , su p p lie s  a v e ry  s a t i s f a c to ry
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m o tiv a tio n  fo r  S o p h ia 's  a c tio n  h e r e .  In  Iren aeu s*  accoun t o f th e
B a rb e lo g n o s tic s , " P ru n ic u s"  i s  c le a r ly  a t i t le  fo r  th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  o r
S o p h ia , w hich  is  d e r iv e d  fro m  h e r  w anton and bold  ac tio n  of seek in g
a c o n s o r t  by ex tend ing  h e r s e l f  and  looking  in  th e  lo w e r r e g io n s ,  and
w hen th a t  f a i le d ,  o f le ap in g  fo r th  and fin a lly  m oved by in n o cen ce
( s i in p l ic i ta s ; i . e .  ?) and goodness ( b e n iq n ita s ) g e n e ra tin g
30a  w ork  in  w hich  w as ig n o ra n c e  and  a u d a c ity . In  th e  O phite s y s te m  
w hich I re n a e u s  d e s c r ib e s  in  th e  fo llow ing  c h a p te r  (I 3 0 ) ,  th e  pov /e r ' 
w hich  o v e rflo w s f ro m  th e  H oly S p ir i t ,  th e  F i r s t  W om an, a s  a  r e s u l t  of 
h e r  union w ith  F i r s t  M an and  h is  S on , is  a lso  f it ly  c a l le d  "P ru n ic u s"  
a s  w ell a s  Sophia f ro m  th e  w anton  w ay (p e tu la n te r ) sh e  s t i r s  up th e
31w a te rs  o f ch ao s  in to  w hich  s h e  d e sc e n d s  in  in n o cen ce  ( s im p l ic i te r  ) .
M .P . N ils so n  h a s  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  te rm  trpoov  tK ci’ h a s  th e  
p r im a r y  s e n s e  o f " b e a r e r "  in  p o p u la r  c la s s ic a l  u s a g e ,  and th a t th e  
s a m e  s e n s e  a p p lie s  to  th e  G n o stic  u s e  o f i t .  The C h u rc h  F a th e r s ,  he 
f e e l s ,  a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  g iv ing  th e  w o rd  an o b sc e n e  co n n o ta tio n  to
32d is c r e d i t  th e  G n o s tic s , and h e  c i te s  Epiphanius ' own d efin itio n  of i t .
B ut, a s  H . C hadw ick  h a s  p o in ted  o u t, i t  is  p ro b a b le  th a t th e  G n o stic s
u sed  th e  w o rd  b e c a u se  of i t s  double m e a n in g , and  th e  fa c t th a t it
o c c u rs  in  a G nostic  p r im a r y  d o c u m e n t, th e  A p o cry p h o n , su g g e s ts
th a t  i t s  se x u a l m ean ing  h as  not b een  fo is te d  on th e  G n o stic s  by th e  
33h e r e s io lo g is t s . The p ag an  p h i lo s p h e r ,  C e ls u s ,  w r itin g  a  few  y e a r s  
b e fo re  I r e n a e u s ,  a lso  m en tio n s  a  p o w e r flow ing fro m  a  c e r ta in  v irg in
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/'i^O üV licor g w hich  O rig en  ex p la in s  a s  a  n am e g iven  by th e
34V a le n tin ia n s  to  S o p h ia . A lthough no p r e c i s e  e v id en ce  o f th is  h a s
y e t tu rn e d  up^the id e a  of th e  w an to n n ess  o r  p ro c re a t iv e  n a tu re
( ir^ou v iicw  ) of th e  s u p re m e  fe m a le  being  in  th e  V a le n tin ia n
s y s te m ,  Ennoia o r  S ig e , and  of h e r  e m a n a tio n s ,p la y s  a  c e n tra l  ro le
35in  th e  V a le n tin ia n  d o c tr in a l  l e t t e r  p r e s e r v e d  by E p ip h a n iu s .
I t  i s  E p iphan ius too  who su p p lie s  f u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  
f ig u re  P ru n ic u s .  D isc u s s in g  th e  S im o n ian s he sp e a k s  o f S im o n 's  
c la im  to  be th e  g r e a t  p o w er and  o f h is  p ro s t i tu te  c o n s o r t ,  th e  H oly 
S p ir i t ,  and  then  q u o te s  a  p a s s a g e  in  w hich  Sim on d e s c r ib e s  h is  d e s ­
c e n t to  h is  E nno ia , who is  a lso  c a l le d  " TT^owivLoc " and  "H oly S p ir i t " .  
T h is f ig u re  of Upov vikicf , c o m m e n ts  E p ip h an iu s , is  c a lle d  B a rb e ro  
o r  B arbelo  in  o th e r  h e r e s i e s . T h i s  co m m en t w ould a p p e a r  to  r e f e r  
to  h is  d is c u s s io n  of th e  N ic o la ita n s ,  so m e  o f w hom  r e v e r e  B arbelo  
(w h o , lik e  th e  E n n o ia /H e le n /P ru n ic u s  o f th e  S im o n ia n s , is  r e s p o n s ib le
fo r  th e  se d u c tio n  of th e  a r c h o n s ) ,  and so m e  of w hom  h o n o u r P ru n ic u s  
37h e r s e l f .  B arbelo  and  P ru n ic u s  w ould  th e re fo re  a p p e a r  to  be a k in , 
i f  no t sy n o n y m o u s . P ru n ic u s  a lso  a p p e a rs  in  E piphan ius ' acco u n t of 
th e  O ph ite  h e r e s y ,  in  w h ich  he  g iv e s  an  ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  t e r m  a s  
"bad  ( )"  .^ ^  T his ev id en ce  not on ly  c o n f irm s  th e
o r ig in a li ty  of th e  re a d in g  of BG 3 7 ,1 1 ,  but a lso  th e  se x u a l m ean ing  of 
th e  te r m  and a  link  w ith , and  p o s s ib le  in flu en ce  u p o n , V a le n t in ia n is m . 
I t  m ay  a l s o ,  if  we a c c e p t th e  r e l ia b i l i ty  of E p ip h an iu s ' in fo rm a tio n  and 
ju d g m e n t, add  so m e  w eigh t to  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t Sophia and  B arbelo
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w e re  o r ig in a lly  id e n t ic a l ,
S o p h ia ’s th o u g h t, c o n tin u e s  th e  A pocry p h o n , d id  not r e m a in  id le ,
and  h e r  w o rk  a p p e a re d  in c o m p le te  and  un like  h e r  fo rm  b e c a u se  sh e
39h ad  c r e a te d  i t  w ith o u t h e r  c o n s o r t .  This m o tif  o f c r e a t io n  by 
Sophia w ithou t h e r  c o n s o r t  u n d e r l ie s  a  n u m b e r o f G n o stic  s y s te m s  
and te x ts  ; w hat d is tin g u is h e s  th e m  is  th e  ex p lan a tio n  of Sophia ’ s  
a c tio n  o f f e r e d . Thus I re n a e u s  ’ acco u n t of th e  B a rb e lo g n o stic s  h a s  
Sophia s e e k  h e r  p a r tn e r  in  v a in  and  th e r e a f t e r ,  im p e lle d  by g u i le le s s ­
n e s s  and  g e n e ro s i ty ,  g e n e ra te  a  w o rk  (opus , i . e .  ?) in  w hich
w as ig n o ra n c e  and  b o ld n e ss  ( u 0 c( 6"-6t / a u d a c ia ) The 
H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rch o n s  s im p ly  r e la te s  how Sophia who is  c a l le d  
" P is t is "  w an ted  to  m ake a  w ork  ( ) by h e r s e l f ,  w ithout h e r  p a r tn e r
( iw T p  ) g and th a t w o rk  ( ) b ec a m e  th e  im a g e s  o f h e a v e n .
The sh ad o w , w hich  c a m e  in to  be ing  b en ea th  th e  c u r ta in  th u s  fo rm e d , 
b e c a m e  m a t te r ,  and  in  s u c c e s s iv e  m a te r ia l is a t io n s  b e c a m e  a  w ork  
( ) in  th e  m a tte r  lik e  an  a b o r t io n , tak in g  sh a p e  ( Tu-tror )
f ro m  th e  shadow  and b eco m in g  an  a r ro g a n t  ( ) b e a s t  in  th e
41fo rm  o f a  l io n . H ip p o ly tu s ' acc o u n t of V a le n tin ia n ism  re f le c ts  a 
m o re  s o p h is tic a te d  v e rs io n  of th e  m o tif  w hich  h a s  Sophia o b se rv e  
th a t ,  w h ile  a ll th e  r e s t  of th e  aeo n s  p ro d u c e d  in  s y z y g ie s ,  th e  F a th e r  
a lo n e  p ro d u c e d  w ithou t a  c o n s o r t ,  w hich  r e s u l t s  in  h e r  a tte m p t to  
im ita te  h im . But b e c a u se  of th e  d if fe re n c e  in  n a tu re  be tw een  h im  and  
h e r  sh e  only  su c c e e d e d  in  e m an a tin g  a  s h a p e le s s  ( c|) o r ) and
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in c o m p le te  ( ^  M o* icew*<'crTor ) s u b s ta n c e .  The P to le m e a n s  o f 
I r e n a e u s  have  an  ev en  m o re  de m y th o lo g ized  acco u n t w hich  ex p la in s  
S o p h ia 's  m o tiv a tio n  a s  a  d e s i r e  to  co m p re h en d  th e  g r e a tn e s s  of th e  
s u p re m e  F a th e r ,  a  p a s s io n  sh e  s u f fe re d  a p a r t  fro m  th e  e m b ra c e  of 
h e r  c o n s o r t .
The v e rs io n  o f th e  A p o cryphon  p r e s e r v e d  by BG, w hich  p r e s e n ts  
S ophia a s  ac tin g  w ithou t h e r  c o n s o r t  b e c a u se  of th e  v in
h e r ,  c a n  th u s  be s e e n  a s  an  e a r ly  s ta g e  in  th e  p ro c e s s  of d ev e lo p m en t 
w h ereb y  th e  a t t r ib u te  ("w a n to n " )  b ec a m e  a t i t le  (a s  am ong th e  
B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  and  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s ,  th e  S im o n ia n s ,N ic o la ita n s  
and  O ph ites  of E p ip h an iu s , and  th e  V a len tin ia n s  of O r ig e n ) , and  th e  
e x c lu s iv e ly  se x u a l and  m y th o lo g ica l u n d e rs tan d in g  o f S o p h ia 's  a c tio n  
b e c a m e  in c re a s in g ly  s u b lim a te d  and  d em y th o lo g ized  (a s  in  th e  long 
r e c e n s io n  of th e  A pocryphon  and  in  th e  v a r io u s  sc h o o ls  o f V a le n tin ia n ­
is m )  .
The A pocryphon  fu r th e r  e m p h a s is e s  th e  la c k  o f s im i la r i ty  of 
S o p h ia 's  o ffsp rin g  to  h e r  im a g e  s in c e  it  w as of a  d if fe re n t fo rm  
(juo^4*b ) • Sophia saw  in  h e r  re f le c tio n  ( s h o r t  re c e n s io n )  o r  r e s o lv e  
(CG II) th a t i t  w as o f a  d if fe re n t ty p e  ( -t S tios- ) ,  w ith  th e  co u n ten an ce  
( ) of a  sn ak e  and a  lio n  and  ey es  g leam in g  lik e  a  f i r e . ^ ^  Sophia
c a s t  i t  aw ay  f ro m  th o se  re g io n s  le s t  any of th e  im m o r ta ls  s e e  i t  
b e c a u se  sh e  had  p ro d u c e d  i t  in  ig n o ra n c e .  She s u r ro u n d e d  it  w ith  a 
c lo u d  of lig h t and  p la c e d  a  th ro n e  in  th e  m id d le  of th e  c loud  to  e n s u re
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no one saw  it ex cep t th e  ho ly  S p i r i t ,  who i s  c a lle d  " th e  M o th er of a l l
l iv in g " ,  and sh e  c a lle d  i t  " la ld a b a o th " . This is  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n
/ oj \ 45I V ) .
Now I re n a e u s  ’ acco u n t o f th e  B arb e lo g n o stic s  s im p ly  n a m e s  th e  
w o rk  of Sophia " F ir s t  a rc h o n "  ( ITpwrcf /P r o a r c h o n ) ,  w ith  no
m en tio n  o f its  a p p e a ra n c e  and  p ro p e r  n am e  , a lth o u g h  h is  r e f e r e i 'c e  to  
th e  ig n o ra n c e  p r e s e n t  in  th is  w o rk  r e c a l l s  th e  A pocryphon  ' s  s ta te m e n t 
th a t  S ophia had  p ro d u c e d  h e r  a b o r tio n  in  i g n o r a n c e . H o w e v e r ,  th e  
f i r s t  o ffsp rin g  of Sophia P ru n ic u s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  O phite  sy s te m
47d e s c r ib e d  in  I r e n a e u s ' fo llow ing  c h a p te r  i s  indeed  c a lle d  la ld a b a o th .
C ould  i t  be th a t th e  A pocryphon  h a s  h e r e  co m b in ed  two d is t in c t  t r a d i t io n s
about S o p h ia ’s o f fs p r in g , th e  one d ea lin g  w ith  th e  anonym ous c h ie f  o r
f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  th e  o th e r  w ith  la ld a b a o th ?  C e r ta in ly  th e  m ean ing  o f th e
48n a m e  is  m uch d is p u te d . S c h o la rs  a p p e a r  to  be g e n e ra lly  a g re e d  in
d e riv in g  th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t ,  la ld a  -  f ro m  th e  A ra m a ic  f o r ;  ( a )  ch ild
o r  (b )  b e g e t t i n g , b u t  th e y  d if fe r  g re a t ly  o v e r  th e  m ean ing  of th e
seco n d  e l e m e n t . S o m e  s c h o la r s  h av e  p r e f e r r e d  to  s e e  th e  w hole
51te r m  a s  r e f e r r in g  to  Y ahw eh .
But th e  o r ig in  of th e  G n o stic  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  n am e  canno t 
s im p ly  be t r a c e d  to  th e  G od of th e  Old T e s ta m e n t; h e  m u s t have  so m e  
in d ep en d en t r o le ,  and  th e re f o r e  th e  ex p lan a tio n  of h is  n am e sh o u ld  be 
p e rh a p s  sou g h t f ro m  an  e x a m in a tio n  of th e  ro le  h e  p la y s  in  th e  G n o stic  
s y s te m s  in  w hich  he  a p p e a r s . Thus th e  e tym o logy  su g g e s te d  by
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J .  M a t te r ,  ' j l  1 H  I .  X 'T  h '  (" c h ild  of ch ao s")® ^  m ay find
so m e  su p p o r t f ro m  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex 11, w hich  b e s id e s  
supp ly ing  a fa lla c io u s  e ty m o lo g y  ("Y o u th , c r o s s  o v e r l"
T  i
U  I , p la in ly  h as  la ld a b a o th  o r ig in a te  fro m  th e  w a te rs  of
ch a o s^ ^  and  c a l ls  h is  m o th e r  " th e  A b y s s " . I n  s im i la r  p a s s a g e s
in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rch o n s  and  th e  P is tis  S o ph ia , it  is  c le a r  th a t
th e  a r ro g a n t  leo n in e  a rc h o n ,  la ld a b a o th , is  no t th e  im m e d ia te  o ffsp rin g
of S o p h ia , but d e r iv e s  f ro m  h e r  shadow  o r  m a te r ia l p ro je c tio n  c a s t  in to
c h a o s . I t  is  s u r e ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  and th e  T r i-
m O rphic P ro te n n o ia  " la ld a b a o th "  o c c u rs  a s  an  in te rp re ta t io n  of th e
57a r c h o n ' s  p r im a r y  n a m e , " S a k la s " .  F u r th e rm o re ,  th e r e  s e e m s  to  
be  so m e  am b ig u ity  in  th e  A pocryphon  ' s doub le in s is te n c e  on the  u n lik e ­
n e s s  o f S o p h ia 's  o ffsp r in g  in  th a t  th e  f i r s t  in s ta n c e  a p p e a rs  to  be 
su g g e s tin g  th a t  that o f fsp r in g  is  in c o m p le te  and  lack in g  in  f o r m , s in c e  
i t  w as c r e a te d  w ithou t S o p h ia 's  m a le  p a r tn e r ,  w h ile  th e  seco n d  in s is t s  
th a t  i t  h a s  a  f o r m ,  th a t o f a sn a k e  and  lio n .^ ^
F in a lly , on th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  re la t io n  w ith  V a le n t in ia n is m , 
b e s id e s  th e  s im i la r i t i e s  o v e r  Sophia ' s  a c tio n  and  h e r  p ro d u c tio n  o f a 
f o rm le s s  a b o rtio n  w hich w e n o ted  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  H ippo ly tus ' a c c o u n t, 
th e r e  is  a  p a s s a g e  in  I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t of th e  v iew s of th e  P to le m e a n s  
w h ich  su g g e s ts  f u r th e r  p a r a l l e l s . In a  d is c u s s io n  of th e  ro le  of 
H o ro s  and  th e  c o n f irm a tio n  o f Sophia so  th a t sh e  abandons h e r  p re v io u s  
id e a  ( o-ir ) ,  I r e n a e u s  i n s e r t s  a s e c tio n  w h ich  he  a t t r ib u te s
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59to  c e r t a in  o th e rs  o f th e  V a le n t in ia n s .  T h e ir v e rs io n  of th e  p a s s io n  
and  r e tu r n  o f Sophia sp e a k s  o f h e r  a tte m p tin g  so m e th in g  im p o s s ib le  
and  in c o m p re h e n s ib le  and  b e a r in g  a  s h a p e le s s  ( (|<o& ) s u b s ta n c e ,
su ch  a s  w as th e  n a tu re  of th e  fe m a le  to  p ro d u c e . Wlien sh e  had  
c o n s id e re d  i t  c a re fu lly  ( ; in t e n d e r e ) , f i r s t  sh e  fe lt
g r ie f  b e c a u se  of th e  in c o m p le te n e s s  of i t s  g e n e ra tio n , th en  fe lt  f e a r ,  
a m a z e m e n t,  and  s tu p o r  try in g  to  d is c o v e r  th e  r e a s o n  and  to  find  a 
w ay of co n ce a lin g  w hat had  b een  p ro d u c e d . F ro m  th e s e  e m o tio n s , 
m a te r ia l  su b s ta n c e  had  i t s  o r ig in a l  b e g in n in g . This v e r s io n  w ould 
a p p e a r  to  echo  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  m o re  m y th o lo g ica l p re s e n ta tio n  
w hich  inv o lv es  only  one Sophia f ig u re ,  who is  d ir e c t ly  re s p o n s ib le  
fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of th e  D e m iu rg e  and  who ev en tu a lly  r e p e n ts  and  
a s k s  fo r  th e  r e s t  o f th e  a eo n s  to  in te rc e d e  w ith  th e  F a th e r  on h e r  
b e h a l f . S u c h  a  s c h e m e , of c o u r s e ,  r e s e m b le s  th e  v iew s of 
V a len tin u s  and T heodotus r a th e r  th a n  th o se  of th e  P to le m ean s  o r  th e  
V a le n tin ia n s  of H ippo ly tus ' a c c o u n t, who h av e  tw o S oph ias , one who 
re m a in s  in  th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld ,  and  h e r  h y p o s ta tis e d  p a s s io n ,  A ch am o th , 
who i s  exc lu d ed  fro m  th a t w o r ld .
(b ) The C re a tio n  of th e  W orld of D a rk n e ss
( i )  The Tw elve
With th e  p ro d u c tio n  by S ophia (w ithou t th e  know ledge and co n se n t 
o f h e r  p a r tn e r  o r  th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t )  of an  in c o m p le te  b e in g , w hose
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u n lik e n e s s  to  Sophia is  p a r t i c u la r ly  s t r e s s e d ,  we e n te r  a  new  p h a s e
o r  s ta g e ,  th a t  of th e  lo w e r b e in g s , who a r e  g e n e ra te d  o r  b eg o tten
r a th e r  th a n  e m a n a te d  o r  re v e a le d  sp o n ta n e o u s ly . Thus la ld ab ao th
to o k  a  g re a t  p o w er f ro m  th e  M o th e r , re m o v e d  h im se lf  f ro m  h e r ,  and
tu rn e d  aw ay f ro m  th e  re g io n  ( T ottox ) in  w hich  h e  had  b een  b o rn
and  took p o s s e s s io n  o f a n o th e r  re g io n  o r  r e g i o n s . T h i s  is  c lo se ly
p a r a l le le d  by I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, w h ich  ta lk s  o f th e  P ro ta rc h o n  a s  th e
c r e a to r  ( f a b r ic a to r ) o f th is  p r e s e n t  c o n d itio n , w hich  c e r ta in ly  f i ts
h is  r o le  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , s e iz in g  a g re a t  p o w er f ro m  th e  M o th e r ,
and  d e p a rtin g  fro m  h e r  in to  th e  n e th e r  r e g i o n s . T h e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n
r e la te s  how h e  c r e a te d  fo r  h im s e lf  a  flam ing f ie ry  aeo n  in  w hich  he 
64now r e s i d e s ,  w hich  is  p e rh a p s  s lig h tly  c lo s e r  to  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t,
w hich  h a s  h im  c r e a te  a f irm a m e n tu m  c o e li in  w hich  h e  is  s a id  to
65 ^dw ell ( h a b i ta r e ) , th a n  CG I I ,  w hich  sp e a k s  of o th e r  a e o n ^  and  h as
h im  in  th e  g leam in g  f ie ry  f la m e .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th e n  r e la te s  how la ld a b a o th  u n ited  w ith  h is
fo lly  ((< TTb V c t /  MfVT-b,T(_oo'v N ) and  b ro u g h t in to  be ing  th e
p o w e rs  ( ) w hich  a r e  u n d e r  h im  and (o r  a s )  tw elv e
a n g e ls ,  e a c h  one to  h is  a e o n , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p a t te r n  ( T v irb f ) of
th e  im p e r is h a b le  a e o n s .  He c r e a te d  fo r  each  of th e m  (BG) o r  th ey
(CG III)
( i . e .  th e  p o w e rs ? )  c r e a te d  fo r  th e m s e lv e s /s e v e n  an g e ls  and  th e  a n g e ls  
th r e e  p o w e rs ,  so  th a t  a l l  th o s e  u n d e r  h im  f«oxm 360 a n g e lic  b e ings
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( / 6 \ w  ) and h is  th i rd  p o w e r , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of
th e  f i r s t  p a t te r n  ( ) b e fo re  h im .^ ^  The v e r s io n  in  CG I I ,
h o w e v e r , h a s  la ld a b a o th  s tu p e fie d  ( M T ) in  h is  ig n o ra n c e
( o{ 'uovcui ) in  w hich  he i s ,  an d  b r in g in g  p o w e rs  in to  e x is te n c e
fo r  h im s e lf ,a t  w hich  p o in t i t  la u n c h e s  in to  th e  l i s t  o f tw e lv e  p o w e rs ,
o f w hich  th e  la s t  is  s a id  to  b e  o v e r  th e  dep th  o f th e  u n d e r w o r l d . I t
i s  on ly  la te r  th a t we h a v e , in  two s e p a r a te  p a s s a g e s ,  a  p a r a l le l  to
th e  e n u m e ra tio n  of th e  a n g e ls  and  p o w e rs ,  (w h ic h , h o w e v e r , is
d if fe re n t and adds up to  365^^) and  a  p a r a l le l  to  th e  id e a  o f c r e a t io n
a f te r  th e  h eav en ly  p a t te rn  (w h ich  d e n ie s  th a t la ld a b a o th  a c tu a lly  saw
70th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld ) . I r e n a e u s  ' acc o u n t su p p lie s  a  p a r t i a l  p a r a l le l
w hich  ag a in  a p p e a rs  to  show  c lo s e r  a f f in i t ie s  w ith  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .
H is te x t r e la te s  th a t ,  s in c e  la ld a b a o th  w as ig n o ra n c e , h e  c r e a te d  th e
p o w e rs  (p o te s t a s ; i . e .  o r  ? ) w hich  a r e  u n d e r
71h im , and an g e ls  and  f i rm a m e n ts  and a l l  e a r th ly  th in g s .
I r e n a e u s  i s  ev id en tly  s u m m a r is in g  a t th is  p o in t ,  bu t h is  o r d e r
m ay  h e lp  us to  r e c o n s tr u c t  th e  o r d e r  of ev e n ts  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n .
Thus I re n a e u s  ' o r d e r  of p o w e rs  th e n  an g e ls  m ay c o n f irm  th e  o r ig in a li ty
of CG III 1 6 ,9  w hich  h a s  p o w e rs  and  th e  tw elv e  a n g e ls .  This d is tin c tio n
w ould a lso  so lv e  th e  a r i th m e t ic a l  p ro b le m  of a r r iv in g  a t 360 an g e lic  
72b e in g s .  J u s t  who th e s e  b e in g s  a r e  w ill b eco m e c l e a r  w hen w e co n ­
s id e r  th e  l i s t  o f tw e lv e  p o w e rs  w hich  fo llow s in  bo th  r e c e n s io n s . The 
s h o r t  in tro d u c e s  th e m  a s  a p p e a r in g  f ro m  th e  F ir s t  B e g e tte r  ) ,
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th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  of d a r k n e s s ,  f ro m  th e  ig n o ra n c e  of h im  who bego t 
73th e m , w h ile  CG II p lu n g es  s t r a ig h t  in ,  a lthough  it  does hav e  a 
s im i la r  a l lu s io n  to  la ld a b a o th  l a t e r  a s  an  ig n o ra n t d a r k n e s s ,  w hich  
le a d s  to  an  e x c u rs u s  on lig h t and  d a rk n e s s  and th e  n a tu re ,  n a m e s ,
74and  b o a s t o f th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  w h ich  is  a b se n t in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .
The e n u m e ra tio n  o f th e  tw e lv e  is  s lig h tly  d if fe re n t in  the  fo u r  v e r s io n s ,
75alth o u g h  w hat s u rv iv e s  o f CG IV a p p e a rs  to  c o r re s p o n d  to  CG II .
The p a r a l le l  in  th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E gyp tians is  u n fo r tu n a te ly  m a r r e d  by 
la c u n a e  (CG III) o r  v e ry  f ra g m e n ta ry  (CG IV )^ ^ . A cco rd in g  to  i t ,  
th e  g re a t  ang e l S ak la s  and  th e  g r e a t  dem on  N eb ru e l to g e th e r  bego t 
tw e lv e  a s s is t in g  a n g e ls ,  e a c h  w ith  h is  a e o n , and eac h  to  r u le  o v e r  h is
77w o r ld . I ts  l i s t  is  a lm o s t ,  bu t no t q u i te ,  id e n tic a l w ith  th a t o f th e
78long  re c e n s io n  of th e  A p o c ry p h o n . The ch ie f  d if fe re n c e s  be tw een
th e  v a r io u s  v e r s io n s  a r e :  ( 1 ) o v e r  th e  fo rm  of th e  f i r s t  n a m e , la o th
( V esw D  ) in  BG 4 0 ,5 ;  4 1 ,1 8 ;  4 3 ,1 3 ,H ao th  ( ‘I  ) in  CG III
79 801 6 ,2 0  and  AÜioth( ) in  CG II 1 0 ,2 9 ; 1 1 ,2 6 ; 1 2 ,1 6 . Both
A J CG II 1 0 ,2 9 f. and  G Egypt CG III 5 8 ,8 -1 0  add th a t he is  c a lle d  a n o th e r
n a m e  by th e  g e n e ra tio n s  o f m e n , but u n fo rtu n a te ly  bo th  have  a  la cu n a
w h e re  th e  nam e o c c u rs  ; (2 )  o v e r  th e  fo rm  of th e  th i r d  n a m e , BG 4 0 ,8
and  CG III 16 ,23  re a d in g  G a lila  ( r& A iA \ ) and  CG II 10 ,3 2  hav ing
K a li la o im b r i (3 )  M o re  s ig n if ic a n t is  th e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw een  th e
n a m e s  o f th e  f i f th ,  s ix th  and  s e v e n th : BG 4 0 ,9 -1 3  and  CG III 16 ,23  -
1 7 ,1  r e c o r d  th em  a s  A d o n a io s , S abao th  and  K a in a n , who is  u su a lly
Dô
82c a lle d  "K a in " , v iz .  " th e  sun" , w h ile  CG II 1 0 ,3 3 -6  = IV 1 7 , I f .  and 
G Egypt CG III 5 8 ,1 3 -1 7  = IV 7 0 ,1 -3  have  A donaios who is  c a l le d
83"S a b a o th " , K ain  w hom  th e  r a c e s  of m en  c a ll " the  s u n " ,  and  A bel 4
( 4 ) Both CG II 11^ 2 and  G Egypt CG III 5 8 ,2 0  have  a lo n g e r  fo rm  th an
th e  A donin ( X A w W.N ) of BG 4 0 ,1 7  and  CG III 1 7 ,4 ,  n am e ly
M e lc h e ira d o n in  ( M4AX c-ip & A w »j e tO ) and  A rch  je ira d o m n j
( ^ C A [  Gip èü A 5 4 j r e s p e c t iv e ly
J u s t  who th e s e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  o r  an g e ls  a r e  is  m ad e  c l e a r  by
th e  co n tin u a tio n  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  A cco rd in g  to  i t ,  they  a l l
p o s s e s s  o th e r  n a m e s  fro m  d e s i r e  ( G-tTi ) and w ra th  ( ) .
They a ll  have  double n a m e s  g iven  to  th em  th ro u g h  th e  g lo ry  (BG) o r
g lo r ie s  (CG III) of h e a v e n . It is  th e s e  la t t e r  w hich  c o r re s p o n d  to  th e
t ru th  w hich  r e v e a ls  th e i r  n a t u r e . N o w  S a k la s ,  th e  s h o r t  c o n t in u e s ,
c a l le d  th e m  by th e se  ( f o r m e r ? )  n a m e s  ac c o rd in g  to  a p p e a ra n c e
( ) and  th e i r  p o w er ( o r  p o w e r s ) . Through th e  g lo r ie s
(CG III) o r  th e  t im e s  (BG) th e y  grow  d is ta n t and w e a k , bu t th ro u g h
th e s e  ( f o r m e r  n a m e s? )  th e y  re g a in  s tre n g th  and  in c r e a s e  o r  w ax
( A s T ill h a s  n o te d , th e s e  tw elv e  p o w e rs  a r e  c le a r ly
87r e la te d  to  th e  s ig n s  o f th e  Z o d ia c , w hich  w ax a n d  w ane th ro u g h  t im e .
A s G iv e rs e n  h a s  p la u s ib ly  a rg u e d ,  th e  n a m e s  g iven  by th e  A pocryphon  
a r e  th e  t r u e  n a m e s , th o s e  g iv en  by th e  g lo ry  of h e a v e n , w hich  r e v e a l  
th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f th e s e  p o w e rs  c r e a te d  by S ak las  in  im ita tio n  o f th e  
tw e lv e  h eav en ly  a e o n s , w h e re a s  S ak la s  ’ n am es  fo r  th e m  a r e  th e  n a m e s
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88of d e s i r e  ai id w ra th , w h e reb y  th e  s ig n s  re g a in  s t r e n g th .
The p ic tu re  p re s e n te d  by th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  of th is  w hole 
s e c tio n  invo lv ing  th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  c r e a te d  in  th e  im ag e  of th e  tw e lv e  
h eav e n ly  aeo n s  w ith  th e i r  double n a m e s  w h ereb y  th e y  w ax and w a n e , 
and  th e  360 an g e lic  b e in g s d e r iv in g  f ro m  th e m , m a k es  v e ry  good 
s e n s e .  The tw e lv e  p o w e rs  r e p r e s e n t  th e  tw e lv e  c o n s te l la t io n s  of th e  
Z o d ia c , p a r t  o f th e  c i r c le  of th e  fixed  s t a r s ,  w hich  w ax and w ane 
th ro u g h  t im e ,  and  th e  360 an g e lic  b e in g s d e r iv in g  f ro m  th e m  r e p r e s e n t
89th e  360 d e g re e s  of th e  z o d ia c a l c i r c l e  o r  th e  360 days of th e  c iv il y e a r .
T his w ould ex p la in  why w e h av e  th e  l i s t  o f b e in g s  a t th is  po in t and  th e
a p p a re n t la ck  of c o r r e la t io n  o f th e m  w ith  any l a t e r  e n t i t i e s ,
C o n firm a tio n  of th e  fa c t th a t  th e  tv /elve n am es  r e p r e s e n t  th e
s ig n s  of th e  Z od iac  a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  s u n ,  m oon and  fiv e  p la n e ts  (o r
th e i r  r u l e r s )  w hom  th e  A pocryphon  p ro c e e d s  to  m en tio n  in  th e  fo llow ing
p a s s a g e  (BG 4 1 ,1 6  -  4 2 ,1 0  and  p a r r . ) ,  h as  been  su p p lie d  by th e
90p e r s u a s iv e  a r t i c le  of A . J .  W elbu rn . A fte r  d is c u s s in g  th e  id e n tity  
and  o r d e r  o f th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  ( la o th /A th o th  = M oon;
E loaios = M e rc u ry  ; A sta p h a io s  = V en u s; lao  = Sun; A d o n a io s /
S abao th  = M a rs  ; A doni = J u p i te r ;  S ab b a ta io s /S a b b e d e  = S a tu r n ) ,  
W elburn d e m o n s tra te s  th a t th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  m u s t r e p r e s e n t  th e  s ig n s  
o f th e  Z od iac  beg inn ing  w ith  Leo ( la o th /A th o th )  lin k ed  w ith  th e  S un, 
th e n  V irg o  (H e rm a s )  lin k ed  w ith  M e rc u ry  out to  bo th  S abaoth  o r  K a in , 
th e  s ix th  p o w e r ( i . e .  C a p r ic o r n ) ,  and  K ainan  o r  A b e l, th e  se v e n th
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( i . e .  A q u a r iu s ) ,  who s h a r e  th e  s a m e  p la n e t ,  S a tu rn , and b a c k , in
o r d e r ,  to  C a n c e r  (B e lla s )  who m u s t be lin k ed  w ith  th e  n e a r e s t  p la n e t ,
91th e  M oon . This ex p la in s  both  th e  doub le  o c c u r re n c e  of lo b e l in  
fo u rth  and  n in th  p o s itio n s  : lo b e l p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  H ebrew  fo r  
"R am "g both fo u rth  and  n in th  s ig n s  (S co rp io  and A r ie s )  being  g o v ern ed  
by th e  s a m e  p la n e t ,  v iz .  M a r s .  " H e r m a s " ,  o f c o u r s e ,  m u s t be 
M e r c u r y /H e r m e s ,  and  th e  v e ry  odd fo rm  M e lc h e ira d o n in , w hich  
G iv e rse n  r ig h tly  in te r p r e te d  a s  eq u iv a len t to  th e  doub le  c o n s te l la t io n
T s of T e u c e r B abylon!us ( r e f e r r e d  to  by th e
92 93E gyptian  a s tro n o m e r  R lie to r iu s ) ,  r e p r e s e n ts  G e m in i. W elburn
a ls o  o f fe r s  a p la u s ib le  so lu tio n  to  th e  q u e s tio n  of w hich  v e r s io n  o f th e
n a m e s  o f th e  f if th ,  s ix th ,  and  se v e n th  p o w e rs  w as o r ig in a l .  He a rg u e s
th a t  th e  long r e c e n s io n  id e n tif ie d  A donaios and  S ab ao th , in flu en ced  no
doubt by Je w ish  u s a g e ,  and w as fo rc e d  to  add a n o th e r  n am e a f te r
94K a in /C a in , n am ely  C a in 's  b r o th e r  A b e l, As W elburn h a s  a lso  
s u g g e s te d , m en tio n  of " th e  su n "  in  se v e n th  p la c e  (a s  in  BG and  CG III) 
r a th e r  th a n  in  th e  s ix th  ( a s  in  CG II and  G Egypt CG III and  IV ) f i ts
95th e  d iv is io n  of tw e lv e  s ig n s  in to  se v e n  day  s ig n s  and five  n igh t s ig n s .
When w e th e n  c o n s id e r  th e  o rd e r ,  o f ev e n ts  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  
w e find  a  m uch  m o re  c o m p lic a te d  p ic tu r e .  T h u s, a s  w e h av e  n o te d , th e  
long  re c e n s io n  g iv es  no in d ic a tio n  of who o r  w hat th e  tw e lv e  a r e  a p a r t
96fro m  d e s c r ib in g  th e  tw e lf th , B e lla s ,  a s  o v e r  th e  dep th  of th e  u n d e rw o r ld .
It th e n  p ro c e e d s  to  sp e a k  of la ld a b a o th  e s ta b lish in g  se v e n  k in g s ,  in
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a c c o rd a n c e  v/ith th e  h eav en ly  f irm a m e n t ( cr  ^ ,  o v e r  th e
se v e n th  h eav en  and  fiv e  o v e r  th e  d ep th  of H e ll .  H e gave th e m  a  s h a r e
of h is  f i r e ,  bu t no t o f th e  p o w er o f lig h t h e  had  ta k en  fro m  h is  M o th e r ,
97s in c e  h e  is  an  ig n o ra n t d a r k n e s s . Then follow s th e  p a s s a g e ,
un iq u e  to  th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  on th e  m ix tu re  of lig h t and  d a r k n e s s ,  th e
98th r e e  n a m e s  of th e  a r c h o n ,  h is  b o a s t th a t he  a lo n e  w as G od , a f te r
w h ich  we h av e  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  of a n g e l s , This p a s s a g e  sp e a k s  of th e
a rc h o n s  ( th e  n u m b e r o f w hom  is  no t g iv e n , but can n o t be  tw e lv e , s in c e
th a t  w ould ru in  th e  a r i th m e t ic )  c re a t in g  se v e n  p o w e rs  fo r  th e m s e lv e s ,
99th e  p o w e rs  c re a t in g  s ix  an g e ls  f o r  each  u n til th ey  m ad e  365 a n g e l s . 
H o w e v e r, a s  G iv e rs e n  a d m its ,  th e  su m  is  aw kw ard  and  th e  long 
r e c e n s io n  s e e m s  m o re  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  f in a l to ta l  of 365 to  w hich
i t  r e m a in s  fa ith fu l (a s  do es  BG to  360) th a n  w ith  th e  p r e c i s e  a r i th m e t ic
• ,  100 r e q u i r e d .
The long th e n  g iv es  th e  n a m e s  and  fo rm s  of a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e
se v e n  ( a rc h o n s ? )  who c o m p r is e  th e  hebdom ad  of th e  w eek ( i . e .  th e
se v e n  p la n e ts )  ; r e p e a ts  th a t he gave th e m  a  s h a r e  o f h is  f i r e ;
a l lu d e s  once m o re  to  h is  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t ,  and  e n u m e ra te s  th e  se v e n
101p o w e rs  w hich  he  u n ited  w ith  th e  ( s e v e n ? )  a u th o r i t i e s .  O nly th e n  
do we d is c o v e r  th a t  a l l  th e s e  b e in g s  ( o r  p e rh a p s  on ly  th e  la s t -n a m e d )  
h av e  tw o n a m e s . They w e re  n am ed  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  g lo ry  of th o s e  
who do not be long  to  h eav e n  ( o r  " th e  n o n -h eav e n ly  o n e s " ) . But in  th e  
n a m e s  w hich  w e re  g iv en  th e m  by th e  A rc h ig e n e to r  th e r e  w as p o w e r .
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w h ile  th e  n am es  g iven  th em  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  g lo ry  of th e  n o n -h eav e n ly
102o n es  a r e  fo r  th em  d e s tru c t io n  and  p o w e r le s s n e s s . F ina lly  i t  is
s ta te d  th a t  th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  o rg a n iz e d  ev e ry th in g  a f te r  th e  p a t te rn  of
th e  f i r s t  aeo n s so  a s  to  c r e a te  th em  a f te r  th e  fo rm  o f th e  im p e r is h a b le
o n e s .  This w as n o t, th e  long re c e n s io n  c o n tin u e s , b e c a u se  he h ad
s e e n  th e  im p e r is h a b le  o n e s ,  bu t th e  po w er w hich  is  in  h im , w hich  he
h ad  ta k e n  f ro m  h is  m o th er, p ro d u c e d  in  h im  th e  lik e n e s s  of th e  
103c o s m o s .
C o n v e rs e ly , th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  g iv es  a  s im p le r  and  m o re  c o ­
h e re n t  o u tlin e  o f e v e n ts . A fte r  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  of th e  tw e lv e  p o w ers  
o f th e  Z od iac  w ith  th e i r  n a m e s  g iv en  th ro u g h .th e  h eav e n ly  g lo ry , it 
h a s  la ld a b a o th  co m m an d  th a t s e v e n  k ings ru le  o v e r  th e  ( s e v e n ? )  
h e a v e n s  and  f iv e  o v e r  ch ao s  and  th e  u n d e rw o rld  (CG III) o r  th e  ch ao s
of th e  u n d e rw o rld  (BG),^^"^ But th a t th e s e  a r e  not th e  s a m e  a s  th e
105tw e lv e  p o w e rs ,  a s  T ill and  th e  long re c e n s io n  a p p e a r  to  im a g in e ,
i s  su g g e s te d  not on ly  by th e  new s ta g e  m a rk e d  by "and" and  th e  new
t i t l e ,  " k in g s " ,  but by th e  fa c t th a t  th e  se v e n  g lo ry -n a m e s  g iven  do not
c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  f i r s t  s e v e n  g lo ry -n a m e s  o f th e  tw elv e  p o w e r s , w ith
th e  e x ce p tio n  of th e  f i r s t  and  fif th  n a m e s .
F u r th e rm o re ,  th e s e  se v e n  a r e  e x p re s s ly  id e n tif ie d  a s  th o se
o v e r  th e  s e v e n  h e av e n s  and  a s  th e  h ebdom ad  of th e  w e e k , who c o n tro l 
107th e  c o s m o s .  L a te r  th e s e  s a m e  se v e n  a rc h o n s  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le
fo r  th e  c re a tio n  o f p sy c h ic  m a n . ^ I t  m u s t th e r e f o r e  b e  th e s e
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se v e n  a rc h o n s  w hom  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  a llud ing  to  w hen i t  r e f e r s  to
th e  c re a t io n  o f th e  365 a n g e l s . F u r th e r  i t  i s  th e y  a s  c r e a to r s  of
p sy c h ic  m an  who a lo n e  a r e  p ro p e r ly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  be ing  g iven  a s h a re
of la ld a b a o th 's  f i r e  but not o f h is  p o w er , a s  i s  th e  c a s e  a t th is  po in t
109in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ;  th a t th is  is  o r ig in a lly  a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  
tw e lv e  and  th e n  re p e a te d  of th e  s e v e n  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  ev id en tly  
a  d o u b le t. F ro m  th e  m en tio n  of th e  s e v e n  and th e i r  fo rm s  of a p p e a ra n c e  
t i l l  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  of th e  s e v e n  p o w e rs  u n ited  w ith  th e m  th e  tw o 
re c e n s io n s  a r e  in  a g re e m e n t a g a in . The lo n g , h o w e v e r , w ith  i ts  
p a s s a g e  about th e  double n a m e s , w hich  b e s t f i ts  th e  tw e lv e  z o d iaca l 
p o w e rs ,  a s  we have  s e e n ,  e v id en tly  b re a k s  th e  co n tin u ity  of BG, w hich 
r e f e r s  to  th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  a s  hav ing  a  f irm a m e n t ( <r-rep ) in  
e v e ry  aeo n  h eav e n  a f te r  th e  a e o n - l ik e n e s s  w hich  e x is te d  f ro m  th e  
beg inn ing  in  th e  p a t te rn  ( "nuTfor ) o f th e  im p e r is h a b le  o n e s .
I f ,  th e r e f o r e ,  w e a s s u m e  th a t th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  
(w ith  i t s  tw e lv e  zo d ia c a l p o w e rs  and  360 an g e ls  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  
d e g re e s  of th e  zo d ia c a l c i r c l e  a lo n g s id e , but d is tin c t f r o m ,  th e  se v e n  
p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  and fiv e  k in g s  o f th e  u n d e rw o rld )  is  o r ig in a l ,  how can  
w e acco u n t fo r  th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  long re c e n s io n ?  The tw o c r u c ia l  
f a c to r s ,  I b e l ie v e ,  a r e  th e  n u m b e r 365 and  th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  of th e  
tw e lv e  p o w e rs  w ith  th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  and five  k ings of th e  
u n d e rw o rld  . The long re c e n s io n  r e q u i r e s  th e  f i r s t  b e c a u se  of th e  
t r a d i t io n  no t p r e s e n t  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  w hich  i t  in c o rp o ra te s  in  th e
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d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  c re a t io n  o f m an  w hich  n am es ( s o m e  of) th e  365
111angel s  and  th e  bod ily  p a r t s  th ey  c r e a t e d . The long re c e n s io n  h a s  
th u s  b een  le d  to  o v e rlo o k  th e  z o d ia c a l s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  360 an g e lic  
b e in g s , and  in te r p r e t  th e  365 an g e ls  in  te rm s  o f th e  day s of th e  y e a r ,  
w hich  a r e  u n d e r  th e  c o n tro l of th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  o r  a r c h o n s . 
But s in c e  it  h ad  id e n tif ie d  th e s e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  w ith  th e  f i r s t  
s e v e n  of th e  tw e lv e , i t  fe lt th e  n e c e s s i ty  of tra n s p o s in g  th e  acco u n t of 
th e  c re a t io n  of th e  365 f ro m  i t s  o r ig in a l co n tex t to  a f te r  th e  m en tio n  of 
th e  se v e n  and f iv e .
The a p p a re n t id e n tif ic a tio n  by th e  long re c e n s io n  of th e  tw e lv e
p o w e rs  w ith  th e  se v e n  and  f iv e  k in g s  w ould a p p e a r  to  be echoed  in  th e
p a r a l le l  in  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tia n s . A lthough in  a p o o r  and o ften
f ra g m e n ta ry  c o n d itio n , th e  te x t a p p e a rs  to  r e la te  how th e  g r e a t  ang e l
S ak la s  and  th e  g r e a t  dem on  N eb ru e l bego t ( tw e lv e ? )  a s s is t in g  an g e ls
and  tw e lv e  a eo n s  fo r  th e m , how S ak la s  c a l le d  fo r  th e r e  to  be  se v e n
(a rc h o n s  o r  w o r ld s ? )  and  fo r  e a c h  o f th e  tw elv e  to  r u le  o v e r  h is
(a e o n  o r  w o r ld ? ) . The n a m e s  of th e  tw e lv e  follow  in  v e ry  c lo s e ,  but
not id e n t ic a l ,  fo rm  to  th a t of th e  long re c e n s io n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n ,
w ith  th e  conclud ing  g lo ss  th a t th e s e  a r e  th e  ones o v e r  th e  u n d e rw o rld  
112(an d  c h a o s ? ) . T h e re  a r e  c l e a r  s ig n s  th a t th is  v e rs io n  i s  m o re  
lik e ly  to  be se c o n d a ry  and d ependen t on th e  long r e c e n s io n  of th e  
A pocryphon  th a n  th a t i t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  o r ig in a l t r a d i t io n  echoed  by th e  
long  re c e n s io n  and d is to r te d  by th e  s h o r t .  Thus th e  p r e s e n c e  of
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113N e b ru e l ,  who is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  S ak la s  in  the  M an ichean  co sm o g o n y ,
m ig h t su g g e s t th a t  th is  v e r s io n  is  p o s t-M a n ic h e a n . The c lo s e  d ep en d en ce
of th e  l i s t  of tw e lv e  a n g e ls  on th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is
s u g g e s te d  both  by th e  s im i la r i ty  o v e r  th e  n a m e s ,  and o v e r  th e  g lo s s e s
on th e  n a m e s ,  and  by th e  fa c t th a t  bo th  -  p ro b a b ly  m is ta k e n ly  -  id en tify
A donaios w ith  S abao th  and  a p p a re n tly  in tro d u c e  Abel a s  th e  se v en th  
114n a m e . F ina lly  th e  a t tr ib u t io n  in  G Egypt CG III 58 ^  2 I f .  to  a l l  tw e lv e
a n g e ls  of th e  g lo s s  a p p lie d  in  A J CG II l l , 3 f .  to  B e lla s , th a t  he  is
o v e r  th e  a b y ss  of H e ll ,is  ev id en tly  e i th e r  a  s e c o n d a ry  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g
on th e  p a r t  o f th e  f o r m e r ,  o r  a  p ie c e  of i t s  own in te r p r e ta t io n .  I t d oes
no t s e e m  lik e ly  th a t th e  t r a d i t io n  com m o n  to  th e  v e rs io n s  of th e
A pocryphon  in  BGg CG III and  CG I I ,  th a t se v e n  k ings r u le  o v e r  th e
115h e av e n s  and fiv e  o v e r  th e  u n d e rw o r ld , cou ld  have  b een  d e r iv e d  f ro m  
th e  G osp e l of th e  E gyptians v e r s io n ,  w hich  h a s  a ll tw e lv e  o v e r  th e  
u n d a rw o rld  and  c h a o s .  S ince in  th e  l a t t e r  th e  ap^iearance of S a k la s ,
N e b ru e l and th e  tw e lv e  a n g e ls  is  in  r e s p o n s e  to  th e  co m m an d  th a t 
so m eo n e  ru le  o v e r  c h ao s  and th e  u n d e rw o r ld , i t s  g lo s s  on the  tw e lv e  
m ay  b e s t be s e e n  a s  p a r t  of i t s  own in te r p r e ta t io n .
The tw elv e  p o w e r s ,  w e m ig h t n o te ,  do not a p p e a r  to  p la y  any 
f u r th e r  p a r t  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . G iv e r s e n 's  ap p ea l to  th e  l a t e r  p a s s a g e  
w h e re  la ld a b a o th  p lo ts  w ith  h is  p o w e rs  and  b r in g s  fo r th  F ate  ( f
i s  u n co n v in c in g , s in c e  th e  p o w e rs  m en tio n ed  th e r e  a r e  m o s t p ro b ab ly
118th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  who a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  F a te  in  th e  P o im a n d re s .
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They co m e f i r s t  in  th e  l i s t  of th e  c re a t io n s  of la ld a b a o th  both  b e c a u se
th e y  a r e  th e  im a g e  of th e  tw e lv e  h eav en ly  a e o n s , and b e c a u se  they
r e p r e s e n t  th e  tw e lv e  c o n s te l la t io n s  of th e  Z od iac  w hich w e re  though t
in  th e  a n c ien t w o rld  to  be p a r t  of th e  h ig h e s t h eav en ly  s p h e r e ,  th e
e ig h th .,  th a t o f th e  fix ed  s t a r s . B eneath  th em  co m e th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry
s p h e re s  o r  h e a v e n s . It m ay be th a t th e  en su in g  m en tio n  o f sev en
k in g s  o v e r  th e  h e a v e n s , p lu s  f iv e  u n d e rw o rld  r u l e r s ,  of w hom  w e h e a r
no m o r e ,  w as n e c e s s a ry  a s  a  f u r th e r  in s ta n c e  o f tw elv e  p o w ers  ’
a f te r  th e  im a g e  o f th e  h eav e n ly  d u o d eca d . It w as p e rh a p s  no t s u rp r is in g
th a t  th e  tw o g ro u p s  sh o u ld  hav e  b een  c o n fu se d , a s  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n
of th e  A pocry p h o n . The id e a  of th e  D uodecad  of h eav en ly  b e in g s  a s
p a r t  o f th e  h eav e n ly  w o rld  im ita te d  by th e  D e m iu rg e , is  of c o u rs e
119found in  V a le n tin ia n is m , a s  is  th e  id e a ,  s t r e s s e d  by th e  long
re c e n s io n  of the  A p o cry p h o n , th a t th e  D e m iu rg e  did  no t a c tu a lly  s e e
th e  h eav en ly  a r c h e ty p e s ,  bu t r a th e r  i t  w as h is  m o th e r 's  p o w er in  h im
120w hich  w as re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  v is ib le  u n iv e r s e .  This l a t t e r  m ay 
be p a r t  of th e  s p ir i tu a liz in g  ten d en cy  of th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  but i t  m ay 
a ls o  su g g e s t p o s s ib le  in flu e n c e  fro m  V a le n tin ia n is m , a lthough  
V a le n tin ia n ism  i t s e l f  m ay h av e  b o rro w e d  th e  g e n e ra l m y th o lo g ica l 
s c h e m e  u n d e rly in g  th e  p r e s e n t  fo rm  of th e  A pocryphon  and  of I re n a e u s  
a d v . h a e r . I 29* We can n o t r u le  out th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f a  r e c ip ro c a l  
p r o c e s s  a t w o rk  in  te x ts  lik e  th e  A p o cry p h o n .
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( i i )  The S even  R u le rs
H aving d e a lt w ith  w hat h a s  b een  co n v incing ly  show n to  b e  th e
tw e lv e  s ig n s  of th e  Z o d ia c , o r  r a th e r  th e  tw elv e  p o w e rs  c o n tro llin g
th e m  in  th e  h ig h e s t h eav en ly  s p h e r e ,  we sh o u ld  ex p ec t to  p a s s  to  th e
c re a t io n  and  e n u m e ra tio n  of th e  s e v e n  r u le r s  o f the  p la n e ts ,  e ac h  s e t
o v e r  a  d escen d in g  s e r i e s  of c o n c e n tr ic  s p h e re s  to  e a c h  of w hich  w as
a s s ig n e d  a  p la n e t . Tliis is  ju s t  \d ia t we a p p e a r  to  find in  th e  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n ,  w h e re a s  th e  lo n g , a s  we have  a rg u e d , h a s  o b s c u re d  th is
p r o g r e s s io n  by id en tify in g  th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  with th e  f i r s t
s e v e n  o f th e  p o w e rs  g o v ern in g  th e  Z o d ia c . B efore e n u m e ra tin g  th e
s e v e n ,  th e  long  a ls o  h a s ,  a s  in d ic a te d , th e  p a s s a g e  w hich  h a s  no
e x ac t p a r a l le l  in  th e  s h o r t ,  w hich  f i r s t  develops a d ig re s s io n  on th e
121to p ic  o f la ld a b a o th  a s  an  ig n o ra n t d a r k n e s s .  A s G iv e rs e n  a d m its ,
122th e r e  is  no t ev en  a  s im i la r  id e a  to  th is  s e c tio n  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .
I t  i s  s p a rk e d  o ff by th e  s ta te m e n t th a t la ld ab ao th  gave a  s h a r e  of h is
f i r e  but no t o f th e  p o w e r o f lig h t h e  h ad  ta k e n  f ro m  h is  m o th e r ,  b e c a u se
123h e  is  an  ig n o ra n t d a r k n e s s . I t r e la te s  how th e  lig h t m in g led  w ith
th e  d a rk n e s s  and  c a u s e d  th e  d a rk n e s s  to  s h in e .  But b e c a u se  of th is  
m ix tu re  th e  lig h t b e c a m e  d a rk e n e d  and  b eca m e  n e i th e r  lig h t n o r  d a rk ­
n e s s ,  but i t  b e c a m e  w e a k . T his l a s t  t e r m  a c ts  a s  a  k e y -w o rd  to
in tro d u c e  th e  seco n d  h a lf  of th is  s e c t io n ,  w hich d e s c r ib e s  th e  n a tu re
124o f th e  a rc h o n  la ld a b a o th . The a rc h o n  who is  w e a k , i t  c o n t in u e s ,  
h a s  th r e e  n a m e s .  The f i r s t  n am e  is  la l ta b a o th , th e  seco n d  is  S a k la s ,
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125th e  th i r d  is  S am ae l ( M ^H A  ) . This i s  an  im p ie ty  in h is
ig n o ra n c e  ( "k-rrovot,^ ) ,  f o r  h e  s a id :  "I am  God and th e r e  i s  no o th e r
god a p a r t  f ro m  m e " ,  s in c e  h e  i s  ig n o ra n t .  H e had  no t c o n f irm e d  th e
126p la c e  f ro m  w hich  h e  h ad  c o m e .
The fa c t th a t  both  th e  open ing  p a s s a g e  (CG II 1 1 ,7 -1 0  and  p a r .  )
and  th e  c lo s in g  s e c tio n  (1 1 ,1 9 -2 2  an d  o a r . )  a r e  d o u b le ts  o r  ex p a n s io n s
of m a te r ia l  found e ls e w h e re  a s  a u n it in  th e  long re c e n s io n  w hen i t  is
127p a r a l le l  w ith  th e  s h o r t  ; th e  fa c t th a t th e  e x c u rs u s  on lig h t and
d a rk n e s s  h a s  no p a r a l le l  a t a l l  in  th e  s h o r t ;  and th e  in c lu s io n  of
S am a e l a s  a t i t le  w hich  w ould  s u i t  th e  long r e c e n s io n ’s th e o lo g ic a l
te n d e n c y  to  s t r e s s  th e  ig n o ra n c e  and  b lin d n e ss  of th e  D e m iu rg e , a ll
te n d  to  u n d e rm in e  G iv e r s e n ’s  a rg u m e n ts  th a t th e  long r e c e n s io n
r e p r e s e n t s  a m o re  o r ig in a l  t r a d i t io n  h e re  w hich  th e  s h o r t  h a s  a b r id g e d  
128and  r e a r r a n g e d .  R ath e r th e  lo n g , b e c a u se  i t  in te rp r e te d  th e
se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s , who w e re  th e  o r ig in a l re c ip ie n ts  of la ld a b a o th  ' s
f i r e  bu t no t h is  p o w e r , a s  th e  f i r s t  s e v e n  of th e  tw e lv e , h a s  had  to
a s c r ib e  la ld a b a o th * s  a c tio n  to  th e  tw e lv e . P e rh a p s  b e c a u s e  i t  fe lt  th e
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  w as too  b r ie f  and  la ck in g  in  d e ta il  co n c e rn in g
X ald ab a o th /S ak la s , i t  a lso  in s e r te d  a d e s c r ip t io n  of h is  n a tu re  and  a 
129l i s t  o f h is  n am es  .
A fte r  i t s  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  se v e n  k in g s  s e t  o v e r  th e  h eav e n s  and  
th e  f iv e  o v e r  th e  u n d e rw o r ld , th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  p ro c e e d s  to g ive  th e  
g lo ry -n a m e s  o f th e  s e v e n ,  w h e re a s  th e  long s im p ly  l i s t s  th e  b o d y -n a m e s
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130a f te r  m en tio n in g  th e  365 a n g e lic  p o w e rs .  Both re c e n s io n s  a t te s t
131th a t  th e s e  fo rm  th e  h ebdom ad  of th e  w eek , and th e i r  r o le  a s  th e
se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  i s  s tre n g th e n e d  by th e  added  g lo s s , found only
132in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  th a t i t  is  th ey  who c o n tro l th e  c o s m o s .
The a c tu a l n a m e s  o c c u r  tw ic e  in  th e  v e rs io n s  in  BG and  CG I I ,  w ith
s lig h t v a r i a t i o n s . Thus  BG 4 1 ,1 8  and  4 3 ,1 3  h av e  la o th  ( )
a s  th e  f i r s t ,  a s  in  th e  l i s t  of th e  tw e lv e  p o w ers  a t 4 0 ,5 ,  w h ile  CG III
17 ,22  h a s  A oth ( a s  a g a in s t th e  H aoth  ( ) of 1 6 ,2 0 , and
CG II 11 ,26  and  12 ,16  r e ta in  th e  A thoth  ( ) o f 1 0 ,2 9 . The f i r s t
f ig u re  h a s  th e  fa c e  o r  a p p e a ra n c e  ( 7.0 ) o f a lio n  a c c o rd in g  to
BG 4 1 ,1 8  and  CG III 1 7 ,2 2 , bu t th a t of a sh e e p  a c c o rd in g  to  CG II 
1351 1 ,2 7 . BG 4 1 ,1 9 ,  4 3 ,1 5  and  CG III 17 ,23  c a l l  th e  seco n d
E lo aio s  ( CAW loc ) w h ile  CG II l l , 2 7 f .  h as  E loaiou  (&kwè>ioY) and 
12 ,18  Eloaio ( w 6 1 w )  ^ bu t th e  v e rs io n s  a g r e e  in  a s s ig n in g  the  
fa c e  o r  fo rm  of an  a s s  to  th is  seco n d  f ig u re .  BG 4 1 ,2 0  -  4 3 ,1 ,  4 3 ,1 7  
and  CG II 11 ,29  have  th e  th i rd  a s  A stap h a io s  ( X 4> à. ) oc ) ,
CG III 17 ,2 4  re a d in g  A sto p h a io s  ( Xct 'o ) and  CG II 12 ,19
A stra p h a io  ( c \ w ) .  A gain  a ll a g re e  in  a s s ig n in g  th e  fo rm  of 
a  h y en a  to  th e  th i r d  f ig u r e .  BG 4 2 ,2  and  4 3 ,1 9  and  CG II 1 1 ,3 0  and
1 2 ,2 0  n am e  th e  fo u r th  f ig u re  la o  ( , CG III 1 8 ,1  re a d in g  la z o
( ) . But h e r e ,  w h ile  BG 4 2 ,2 f . and  CG II 11 ,3 0  a g re e  in
a s s ig n in g  h im  th e  fo rm  o f a  sn a k e  w ith  se v e n  h e a d s , CG III 1 8 ,2  
g iv e s  h im  a lio n -sh a p e d  sn a k e  ( ) f o r m . The fif th
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f ig u re  i s  n am ed  A donaios ( w N h>\oc ) in  BG 4 2 ,3  and  CO III 1 8 ,3 , 
but S abaoth  ( ) in  BG 4 3 ,2 0 ,  CG II 11,31  and  CG IV 19 ,23
and  S anbaoth  ( N B ^ w D ) in  CG II 1 2 ,2 2 .^ ^ ^  The v e r s io n s  a g re e  
in  a s s ig n in g  h im  a  sn a k e  ( (T/) ) f a c e .^ ^ ^  The s ix th  f ig u re
is  n am ed  a s  A donin ( \ 6 wNi N ) in  CG III 1 8 ,4 f . and CG II 1 1 ,3 2 ,
Adorii ( X&kyN: ) in  BG 4 2 ,5  and  A donein  ( in  CG II 1 2 ,2 3 .^ ^ ^
O nce m o re  th e  v e r s io n s  a g re e  in  giving h im  an  ape- f a c e .  F in a lly  th e  
se v e n th  f ig u re  is  n am ed  S ab b a ta io s  ( C-3^ 6 8  & T à  i oc ) by BG 4 2 ,6  and  
4 4 ,4 ,  S abbadaios ( ) by CG III 1 8 ,6 ,  S abbede ( )
by CG II 11 ,23  and  S abbateon  ( ô. T e  w w ) by CG II 1 2 ,2 5 . This 
la s t  is  g e n e ra lly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  hav ing  a  g leam in g  f ie ry  f a c e .
A lthough fo u r o f th e s e  n a m e s  c a n  b e  found in  th e  l i s t  of tw e lv e  
( la o th /A th o th , A d o n a io s , S a b a o th , A d o n in ) , a m uch c lo s e r  p a r a l le l  
o c c u rs  in  th e  n am es  o f th e  s e v e n  h eav e n ly  r u le r s  o r  hebdom ad  g iven  
by I re n a e u s  in  h is  acc o u n t of th e  O ph ites  ( la ld a b a o tli ,  la o ,  S ab ao th , 
A d o n eu s , E lo e u s , O re u s ,  A sta p h a e u s )  by O rig en  in  h is  d e s ­
c r ip t io n  of th e  . O phian p a s s w o rd s  w hen ascen d in g  o r  d escen d in g
th ro u g h  th e  se v e n  h eav e n s  e a c h  w ith  i t s  a rc h o n  ( la ld a b a o th , la o ,
141S abao th  (A d o n a io s ) ,  A s ta p h a io s , A ilo a io s ,  H o ra io s ) ;  and  by th e
U n title d  T re a tis e  f ro m  C odex II w hich  h a s  la ld ab ao th  ( o r  " A rie l"
b e c a u se  he  w as l io n - l ik e )  f i r s t  c r e a te  lao  ( )>w),  Eloai ( e Awa i  )
142and  A sta p h a io s  ( ^ (- ^ ' o c ) ,  a s  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , bu t th e n
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breal<^off and g ive^ano ther l i s t  o f s e v e n  a n d ir  ogynons b e in g s  of w hom
th e  m a le  n a m e s  a r e  id e n tic a l to  th o s e  of I r e n a e u s ’ l i s t  ( ( la ld a b a o th ) ,
143la o ,  S ab ao th , A d o n a io s , E lo a io s , O ra io s ,  A s ta p h a io s ) .  The f i r s t
of th e s e  is  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  " th e  h e b d o m a d " , and th e  fe m a le  n am es  a r e
a  l i s t  of a b s t r a c t  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  (p ro v id e n c e , lo rd s h ip ,  d iv in ity  e t c . )
w h ich  c lo se ly  c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  seven p o w ers  in  th e  A pocryphon  w hich
144a r e  l a t e r  co m b in ed  w ith  th e  se v e n  h eav e n ly  r u l e r s . F ina lly  we
m igh t no te  th a t  th e  oval ja s p e r  p en d an t am ong  th e  a m u le ts  p u b lish e d  
by C am p b e ll B onner h a s  on its  o b v e rs e  a lio n -h e a d e d  god w ith  th e  
n a m e s  la ld a b a o th  ( ) and  A a rie l  (% m’|3.«^ )A) m s c r ib e d  on
e i th e r  s id e ,  and  on i ts  r e v e r s e  th e  n a m e s  o f.th e  se v e n  a rc h c n s  a g a in  
in  th e  o r d e r  g iven  by I re n a e u s  ( ''I 4 w  ^  ^ of,
p y ^ A o - T o < c ^ e o r  ) . ^ ^ ^
The c lo se  s im i la r i t i e s  te n d  to  c o n f irm  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e  
s e v e n  h eav en ly  r u l e r s  of th e  A pocryphon  a r e  to  be id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  
se v e n  h e av e n s  and  th e  se v e n  p la n e ts ,  w hich  th ey  c o n t ro l .  The d if fe re n c e s  
w ould  a p p e a r  to  be e x p lic a b le  in  t e r m s  of tw o d if fe re n t l i s t s  o r  in d e p en ­
d en t but p a r t ia l ly  o v e rla p p in g  t r a d i t io n s  of n a m e s ,  one o f w hich  in c lu d ed  
la ld a b a o th  a s  one o f th e  s e v e n ,  th e  o th e r  o f w hich  h ad  h im  a s  th e  c r e a to r  
o f th e  s e v e n .  The U n title d  T r e a t is e  te n d s  to c o n f irm  th is  by th e  w ay it  
b eg in s  w ith  th e  l a t t e r  but th e n  ' aban d o n s i t  and p r e s e n ts  th e  f o r m e r .
As W elburn  h a s  s u g g e s te d , O r ig e n 's  acco u n t m ay su p p ly  th e  key  to  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  l i s t ,^ ^ ^  but i t  m ay a lso  fu rn is h  th e  link
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be tw een  th e  two t r a d i t io n s ,  th a t  found in  th e  A pocryphon  and  th a t found 
In  I r e n a e u s ,  th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  and  th e  G nostic  a m u le t .
F i r s t  on th e  m a tte r  of th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  s e v e n ,  O rig en  q u o te s
C el su s  ' l i s t  and  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  one in  th e  O phian d ia g ra m  w hich  he
h a s .  C e lsu s  ' l i s t  h a s  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n tic  dem on fo rm e d  in  th e  sh a p e
of a  l i o n ,  w hom  O r ig e n ’s l i s t  n a m e s  a s  M ic h a e l, th e  l io n - l ik e
( Ae-ov'Tb ) .  C e ls u s ' seco n d  dem on  w as in  th e  sh a p e  o f a b u ll ,
n am ed  by O r ig e n 's  d ia g ra m  a s  S u r ie l  and  b u l l - l ik e .  C e ls u s ' th i rd
dem on  w as double and h is se d , d re a d fu l ly ,  n am ed  R aphael by  O r ig e n 's
d ia g ra m  and  d e s c r ib e d  a s  s n a k e - l ik e  k c v ) .  C elsus*
fo u rth  had  th e  fo rm  o f an  e a g le ,  n am ed  G a b r ie l by O r ig e n 's
d ia g ra m  and e a g le - l ik e .  C e lsu s*  fifth  had  th e  fa c e  ( TTp^o-tonrbv ) of
a  b e a r ,  n am ed  T hau thabao th  by O r ig e n 's  d ia g ra m  and  d e s c r ib e d  a s
b e a r - l ik e .  C elsus*  s ix th  had  th e  face  of a  d o g , c a l le d  E ra th ao th  by
O rig en * s  d ia g ra m . F in a lly  C e lsu s  ' se v e n th  had  th e  fa c e  o f an  a s s  and
w as c a l le d  T haphabaoth  o r  O noel in  h is  d ia g ra m , but w as nam ed  O noel
147o r  T h a r th a ra o th  in  O rig en  *s copy  and  d e s c r ib e d  a s  a s s - l i k e .  The
a n im a l- fo rm s  a r e  of c o u r s e  no t id e n tic a l w ith  th o se  o f th e  A pocryphon  
(a lth o u g h  th e  tw o te x ts  s h a r e  th e  lio n  ( in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ) ,  
th e  s n a k e ,  th e  dog o r  h y e n a , and  th e  a s s ) ,  and  th e  n a m e s  a r e  c o m p le te ly  
d i f f e r e n t ,  but w e sho u ld  n o te  th e  fa c t th a t in  both  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  of 
th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  d ia g ra m s  o f C e lsu s  and  O r ig e n , th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n ­
t ic  dem on  is  le o n in e .
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In  th e  follow ing  c h a p te r  O rig e n  l i s t s  th e  O phian fo rm u la e  w hich
allow  th e  d escen d in g  G n o stic  to  p a s s  u n sc a th e d  th ro u g h  th e  s p h e re  of
th e  ogdoad and  th e n  th ro u g h  th e  s e v e n  h eav en s in  d escen d in g  o r d e r
That th is  is  th e  c o r r e c t  in te rp r e ta t io n  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  fa c t th a t
la ld a b a o th , the  f i r s t  a rc h o n  to  be m e t ,  is  c a lle d  f i r s t  and  s e v e n th ,
a n d  th a t S a tu rn  ( o ), th e  o u te rm o s t p la n e t ,  is  in  sy m p a th y
w ith  th e  l io n - l ik e  a rc h o n  ( i . e .  la ld a b a o th ) . Now th e  s e v e n th  h eav en ly
r u l e r  in  th e  A pocryphon  is  S a b b a ta io s  who h a s  a  g le a m in g , f ie ry
a p p e a ra n c e  ( i . e .  he is  e q u a te d  w ith  C’ ) ,  and  th e  A pocryphon
goes on a t on ce  to  c a ll h im  (an d  th e  o th e r  s ix )  th e  hebdom ad  of th e  
/w eek  ( 4  T&v ) ,  As V e lb u rn  h a s  p o in ted  o u t, S ab b a ta io s  i s
in  a ll  p ro b a b il i ty  a  t r a n s c r ip t io n  of th e  H eb rew  fo r  S a tu rn , S h a b b a th a i,
and  th u s  we hav e  h e r e  a  p la y  on th e  H ebrew  fo r  "L ord  o f H o s ts " ,
" se v e n "  and  " S a tu rn " . Thus T ac itu s  a s s o c ia te d  S a tu rn  w ith  th e  God 
149of th e  J e w s .  B u lla rd  a ls o  n o te s  th e  com m on  id e n tif ic a tio n  of
S a tu rn  and la ld a b a o th  and th e  fa c t th a t S a tu rn  v/as r e p r e s e n te d  a s  a
ISOlio n  in  M ith ra ic  a r t .
P a ss in g  th ro u g h  th e  f i r s t ,  i . e .  s e v e n th , s p h e re  o f la ld a b a o th  and  
S a tu rn ,  th e  G n o stic  c o m e s  to  th e  fo llow ing  lo w e r s p h e re  of lao  who is  
s a id  to  sh in e  by n ig h t. T his m u s t r e f e r  to  J u p i te r ,  and  c e r ta in ly  th e  
A donin o r  A doni w hich  c o m e s  s ix th  in  th e  A pocryphon  cou ld  r e p r e s e n t  
a  synonym  of la o ,  th e  fo rm  o f th e  J e w ish  te tr a g ra m m a to n  found in  
m a g ic a l and  G n o stic  t e x t s .  S a b a o th , th e  th i r d  in  O r ig e n 's  l i s t  and
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f if th  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , i s  e \ id e n tly  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  M ars  and
th e  fifth  h e a v e n . W elburn ,in  d is c u s s in g  th e  s n a k e - fo rm  a t tr ib u te d  to
S a b a o th ,a llu d e s  to  th e  id e a  of th e  s e ra p h im  a s  f ie ry  s e rp e n ts  a s s ig n e d  
151to  M a r s . O rig e n  ’ s l i s t  h a s  o m itte d  th e  a rc h o n  o f th e  fo u rth
h e a v e n , A d o n a io s ,a t th is  p o in t ,  bu t he  r e f e r s  to  th e  n am e in  th e  
152fo llow ing  c h a p te r .  S ince  A donaios w ould a p p e a r  to  r e p r e s e n t ,  o r  
be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  S u n , h is  o m iss io n  m igh t be r e g a rd e d  a s  u n d e r ­
s ta n d a b le .  The fo rm  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , lao  ( o r  la z o )  cou ld  a lso  be 
r e g a rd e d  a s  a r e a d i ly  c o m p re h e n s ib le  sy n o n y m , p a r t ic u la r ly  s in c e  w e 
hav e  a lre a d y  had  th e  fo rm s  A donin and  A donaios ( in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
a t l e a s t ) . W e lb u rn 's  su g g e s tio n  th a t  th e  sn ak e  w ith  s e v e n  h ead s  is  a  
co n d en sed  and  e x ac t sy m b o l fo r  th e  Sun a s  th e  g re a t  lu m in a ry  of th e
n a tu ra l  and m a te r ia l  c o sm o s  who s u p p lie s  th e  o th e r  s ix  w ith  p o w er and
153lig h t ,  is  an  a t t r a c t iv e  o n e . A sta p h a io s , th e  r u l e r  of th e  th i r d
g a te  in  O r ig e n 's  l i s t ,  i s  a lso  th i r d  in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  sc h e m e  and  is  
ev id en tly  to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  V e n u s , w h ile  A ilo a e u s , th e  a rc h o n  of 
th e  seco n d  g a te  i s  c le a r ly  id e n tic a l to  th e  E loaios who is  seco n d  in  th e  
A p o c ry p h o n ’ s l i s t ,  and  m u s t be  lin k ed  w ith  M e rc u ry . F in a lly  w e have 
H o ra io s ,  th e  a rc h o n  of th e  f i r s t  g a te  in  O rig en * s  a c c o u n t, who m u st 
be  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  l a s t  and  lo w e s t p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e ,  th a t o f th e  
M oon.
In  th e  A p o cry p h o n , h o w e v e r , th e  f i r s t  h eav en ly  r u l e r  is  la o th  
(BG) o r  A thoth (CG II)  who h a s  a  lio n - fa c e  (BG and  CG III) o r  a
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s lie e p - fa c e  (CG IT ). But if  we a c c e p t th e  ev id en ce  o f O rig en  and th e
a rg u m e n ts  o f W elbu rn , th is  r u l e r  m u s t be id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  M oon, and
th e  A pocryphon  h a s  l i s t e d  th e  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  s ta r t in g  f ro m  th e
lo w es t p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e ,  th a t  o f th e  M oon^and w ork ing  up to  th e  h ig h e s t
and fu r th e s t  aw ay , th a t o f S a tu rn , p r e c i s e ly  th e  r e v e r s e  of O r ig e n ’s
p r o c e d u r e .  W hy, th e n ,  do w e h av e  la o th  o r  A thoth in s te a d  of H o ra io s
o r  so m e th in g  s im i la r ?  P a r t  o f th e  r e a s o n  m ay  l ie  in  th e  te n d e n c y ,
se e n  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  but p e rh a p s  a lso  p r e s e n t  in  th e
s h o r t ,  to  eq u a te  th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  w ith  th e  se v e n  and five  k in g s . Thus
th e  f i r s t  n am e  w as re ta in e d  in  th e  c a s e  of th e  seco n d  l i s t .  A s fo r  th e
d if fe re n t a n im a l f o r m s ,  w e h av e  n o ted  th e  fa c t th a t th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  in
th e  d ia g ra m s  of C e lsu s  and  O rig e n  had  th e  fo rm  o r  a p p e a ra n c e  of a
l io n .  F u r th e rm o re ,  a c c o rd in g  to  W elburn*s r e c o n s tru c t io n ,  th e  f i r s t
154o f th e  tw elv e  z o d ia c a l s ig n s  m u s t be  L eo . This ev id en ce  m ay h e lp  
to  ex p la in  why th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a s c r ib e s  th e  fa c e  of a  lio n  to  th e
f i r s t  h eav en ly  r u l e r .  Thus th e  long  re c e n s io n  m ay h e r e  p r e s e r v e  a
. . , 155m o re  o r ig in a l r e a d in g .
The p e r s is te n t  t r a d i t io n  r e p re s e n te d  by I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t o f th e  
O p h ite s , th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex II and  th e  G n o stic  a m u le t ,  
w hich  b eg in s  w ith  la ld a b a o th  and  h a s  A stap h a io s  l a s t ,  ev id en tly  r e p ­
r e s e n ts  an  in d ep en d en t d ev e lo p m en t w hich  does no t a p p a re n tly  c o r r e s ­
pond to  th e  n o rm a l a r r a n g e m e n t o f th e  p la n e ts , but h a s  V enus l a s t .
In th is  t r a d i t io n ,  w hich  O rig e n  a ls o  a t t e s t s ,  la ld a b a o th  is  e i th e r
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a s s o c ia te d  w ith , o r  ev en  id e n tif ie d  a s ,  th e  p la n e t S a t u r n . A s t a p h a i o s /
V enus m ay  hav e  b een  p la c e d  l a s t  e i th e r  b e c a u se  V enus a lo n e  w as
fe m a le ,  and  th u s  in f e r io r  o r  d e f ic ie n t in  G nostic  e y e s ,  o r  b e c a u se  of
th e  f re q u e n c y  w ith  w hich  th e  fo u r  J e w ish  d iv ine  n a m e s  ( la o ,  S ab ao th ,
A d o n a i, E loh im ) o c c u r  to g e th e r  in  n o n -J e w is h , p a r t i c u la r ly  m a g ic ,
t e x t s .  Thus O rig en  s ta te s  th a t th e  G n o stic s  took  f ro m  th e  H ebrew
s c r ip tu r e s  th e  n a m e s  la o  ( W , S ab ao th , A donaios and  E loaios
157(an d  th e  o th e rs  f ro m  m a g ic ) .
P a r a l le ls  to  th e  A pocryphon ' s  s c h e m e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  p ro d u c in g  
se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  e ac h  a s s ig n e d  to  one o f th e  se v e n  h eav e n s  can  
be found in  th e  P o im a n d re s ,  w h e re  th e  N ous D e m iu rg e  fa sh io n ed  se v e n  
g o v e rn o rs  who e m b ra c e  th e  p e rc e p tib le  w o rld  in c i r c l e s ,  th e i r  g o v e rn ­
m en t being  c a lle d  " fa te "  o r  "d e s tin y "  ( bu t p e rh a p s
m o re  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  th e  P to le m ean  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s .
H e r e la te s  how , a c c o rd in g  to  th e m , th e  D e m iu rg e  p r e p a r e d  sev en  
h eav e n s  above w hich  h e  w as to  d w e ll , fo r  w hich  r e a s o n  he w as n am ed  
H eb d o m ad . The s e v e n  h eav e n s  a r e  in te ll ig ib le  ( vovjTôr / i n t e l l e c tu a l i s ) ,
and  a r e  he ld  to be a n g e ls , th e  D e m iu rg e  h im s e lf  be ing  a lso  an  an g e l 
159lik e  G od . H o w e v e r, th e  P to le m e a n s  w ould a p p e a r  to  hav e  h ad
d if fe re n t n am es  fo r  th e s e  a n g e ls  th a n  th o s e  found in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n , 
s in c e  th e  fo u rth  a rc h a n g e l is  c a l le d  " P a r a d is e " .
The A p o cry p h o n , s t im u la te d  by th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  various 
fo rm s  of a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  s e v e n ,  r e la te s  how la ld a b a o th  ( th e  s h o r t
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r e c e n s io n  a d d s : " .S ak las") h as  a h o s t of fo rm s  ( BG;
CG III; Trpoo-toTTov CG II)  so  a s  to  a p p e a r  in  e v e ry  fo rm  )
a s  he  w i s h e s . H e  gave th e  se v e n  a s h a re  of h is  f i r e  bu t not of
th e  p u re  l ig h t ,  th e  p o w er w hich  h e  had  s e iz e d  fro m  h is  m o th e r .
H e w as lo rd  o v e r  th e m  p r e c i s e ly  b e c a u se  of th e  g lo ry  in  h im  of th e
p o w er o f lig h t of th e  M o th er (BG) o r  g lo ry  o f th e  lig h t of th e  p o w er w hich
is  in  h im  of th e  M o th e r (CG III) o r  th e  p o w er of th e  g lo ry  o f h is  m o th e r ,
163w hich  is  lig h t fo r  h im  (CG I I ) . F o r th is  r e a s o n ,  to o ,  he  c a l le d
h im s e lf  "G od" th e re b y  d iso b ey in g  th e  s u b s ta n c e  o r  r e a l i ty  ( o  iroV-r^c-ir) 
f ro m  w hich  he  had  o r ig in a te d  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ) ,  o r  th e  p la c e  fro m  
w hich  he  h ad  co m e  (long  re c e n s io n )  This a r ro g a n t  c la im  of th e
D e m iu rg e  to  be God i s  found in  V a le n tin ia n ism  a s  is  th e  te rm  " su b ­
s ta n c e " ,  a lthough  n o w h ere  is  i t  e x p re s s ly  sa id  th a t he  w as d iso b e d ie n t 
to i t . '65
( i i i )  The S even  P o w ers
The A pocryphon  th en  p ro c e e d s  to  r e la te  how la ld a b a o th  co m b in ed  
w ith  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  ( ^  , i . e .  th e  s e v e n  h eav e n ly  r u l e r s )
se v e n  p o w e rs  w hich  o r ig in a te d  f ro m  th e  fa c t th a t he s p o k e . H e  
n am ed  th e m , beg inn ing  f ro m  a b o v e . T o  e ac h  of th e  se v e n  r u le r s  
n am ed  in  th e  fo rm  d e s c r ib e d  above i s  a s c r ib e d  a  q u a lity  w hich  is  a 
G re e k  o r  C op tic  fe m in in e  noun w ith  one e x c e p tio n , but w h ile  th e  l i s t  
of th e s e  in  CG II 1 2 ,1 5 -2 5  is  id e n tic a l w ith  th e  seco n d  e n u m e ra tio n  of 
th e m  in  CG II 1 5 ,1 4 -2 3 , th a t in  BG 4 3 ,1 1  -  4 4 ,4  d if f e r s  s lig h tly  f ro m
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i t s  c o u n te rp a r t  a t BG 4 9 ,1 1  -  5 0 ,4 ,  w hich  i t s e l f  is  v ir tu a lly  id e n tic a l
w ith  th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG III 2 2 ,1 9  -  2 3 ,6 .^ ^ ^  F u r th e rm o re  bo th
r e c e n s io n s  d if fe r  f ro m  e a c h  o th e r .  Thus BG 4 3 ,1 2 f .  h a s  P ro n o ia
( *iirpovc(4 ) w ith  th e  f i r s t ,  la o th ,  but P ro n o ia  co m es fo u rth  in  BG 4 9 ,1 6
and  CG III 2 3 , I f . ,  w h ile  it  is  se c o n d  (w ith  E loaio) in  CG II 1 2 ,1 7 f.
and  CG II 1 5 ,1 5 f . (= CG IV 2 4 ,4 f . )  . The change  of p o s itio n  o f
P ro n o ia , h o w e v e r , is  th e  on ly  d if fe re n c e  in  o r d e r  in  th e  th r e e  v e r s io n s
in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  and  th e  re m a in in g  o r d e r  is  D iv in ity  ( oTTf)
seco n d  w ith  E loaios in  BG 4 3 ,1 4 f . ,  f i r s t  in  BG 4 9 ,1 1 ; G oodness
(?  ) th i rd  w ith  A sta p h a io s  in  BG 4 3 ,1 5 -1 7  and  seco n d  in
BG 4 9 ,1 3 ,  a lthough  th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG III 2 2 ,2 1  a p p e a rs  to  r e a d
" io rd sh ip " (  [ben c j  )  ^ and  T ill h a s  c o r r e c te d  h is  t r a n s la t io n  of
169BG in  lin e  w ith  CG III a t th is  p o in t; F ire  ( Kw%T) fo u rth  w ith  lao  
in  BG 4 3 ,1 7 -1 9  and  th i r d  in  BG 4 9 ,1 4 f .  and  CG III 2 2 ,22f. (w hich  
a p p e a rs  to  r e a d  ) ; K ingdom  ( HjVTpfo ) fifth  w ith  S abao th
in  BG 4 3 ,1 9 f .  and  fif th  in  BG 4 9 ,1 9  and  CG III 2 3 ,2 f . ; [^Insigh t?  ]  
s ix th  w ith  Adoni in  BG 4 4 , I f .  and  s ix th  in  BG 5 0 ,2  ( s ]  )
and  CG III 2 3 ,4  ( [ c  vQrJ '%Lc 1C ) ; W isdom  ( cro4>»  ^ ) se v e n th  w ith  
S ab b a ta io s  in  BG 4 4 ,3 f . and  se v e n th  in  BG 5 0 , 4 and  CG III 2 3 ,5 .
The long r e c e n s io n  p r e s e n ts  a m uch  le s s  am b ig u o u s p ic tu r e .  It 
h a s  G oodness ( ^N 'Txpc ) f i r s t  w ith  A th o th , th e  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f th e  
a b b re v ia tio n  be ing  c o n f irm e d  by CG II 1 5 ,1 4  w h e re  th e  fu ll fo rm  
( MNTX pHcTbC ) is  g iv e n . P ro n o ia  is  seco n d  a s  in d ic a te d , then
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c o m e s  D iv in ity  th i r d  w ith  A sta p h a io s  in  CG II 12 ,181 . and  th i rd  in  
CG II 15 ,17  ( = CG IV 2 4 ,7 ) .  L o rd sh ip  ( MNTJ&.DCi<: ) is  fo u rth  w ith  
la o  in  CG II 1 2 ,1 9 f . and  fo u rth  in  CG II 1 5 ,1 8 ; K ingdom  ( o )
is  f if th  w ith  S abao th  in  CG II 1 2 ,2 1 f . and  fif th  in  CG II 1 5 ,19f.
(= CG IV 2 4 ,1 0 )  ; Envy (?  I<w ) is  s ix th  w ith  A donein  in  CG II
1 2 ,2 2 f .  and  s ix th  in  CG II 1 5 ,2 1 , w h ile  P ru d en ce  ( mWT p MWH ' 5
i . e .  ?^*^^) i s  se v e n th  w ith  S abbateon  in  CG II 1 2 ,2 4 f. and
se v e n th  in  CG II 1 5 ,22  (= CG IV 2 4 ,1 3 ) .
H o w e v e r, th e  seco n d  e n u m e ra tio n  is  c o m p lic a te d  by th e  fac t th a t 
i t  a l lo ts  to  eac h  p o w er th e  c r e a t io n  of one of th e  se v e n  p sy c h ic  su b ­
s ta n c e s  o f th e  bo d y . In th is  c a s e  both  re c e n s io n s  a p p e a r  to  p r e s e r v e  
th e  s a m e  o r d e r :  b o n e , s in e w , f le s h ,  m a r ro w , b lo o d , s k in ,  h a i r ,
a lthough  one m igh t hav e  e x p e c te d  th e  o r d e r  found in  a Z o ro a s tr ia n
171te x t  c i te d  by R .C . Z a e h n e r  : m a rro w  ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  M o o n ), 
bones (a s s o c ia te d  w ith  M e r c u r y ) ,  f le s h  ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  V e n u s ) ,  
s in ew s ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  S u n ) , v e in s  ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  M a r s ) ,  
s k in  ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  J u p i te r )  and  h a i r  ( a s s o c ia te d  w ith  S a tu rn )  .
This o r d e r  w o rk s  f ro m  th e  in n e rm o s t to  th e  o u te rm o s t ,  and  so m e  
a w a re n e s s  of th is  m ay be  show n by B G 's  v e r s io n  w hich  h a s  P ro n o ia , 
w h ich  is  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  m a r ro w , f i r s t  in  i t s  f i r s t  l i s t .  F u r th e r ­
m o r e ,  w e m u s t ta k e  in to  acc o u n t th e  v e ry  s im i la r  l i s t  o f fe m a le  n a m e s  
g iv en  to  th e  se v e n  h eav en ly  p o w e rs  in  th e  U n titled  T r e a t is e  f ro m  
C odex II : P ro n o ia  (S a m b a th a s ) ,  L o rd sh ip  ( fniVT ii è s tic  ) ,  D iv in ity ,
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K in g d o m , Envy ( iCto't ) R iches (?  [m N Tprijfn& o ) and W isdom  ( o-oil ,Q ) .
L a s t ly ,  th e r e  is  th e  q u o ta tio n  in  T heo d o re  b a r  K onai f ro m  an  A p o ca ly p se
in  th e  n am e  o f Jo h n , w hich  P uech  th in k s  is  id e n tic a l w ith  o u r  A p o cry p h o n ,
and w hich  w as su p p o se d ly  w r it te n  by a  s c h is m a tic  E d essen e  d e a c o n ,
173A udi, and u se d  by h is  fo llo w e rs ,  th e  h e r e t ic a l  s e c t  o f th e  Audi a n s .
This h a s  A udi sa y  of th e  p o w e rs  f ro m  w hich  co m es h is  body : "M y
W isdom  m ade th e  h a i r ,  U n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  s k in ,  E lohim  m ad e  th e
b o n e s , and  m y S o v e re ig n ty  m ade  th e  b lo o d , A donai m ade th e  n e rv e s
and  Z ea l m ade th e  f le s h  and  Thought m ad e  th e  m a r r o w " . T hese
id e a s ,  T heodore  m a in ta in s ,  A udi got f ro m  "the  C h a ld e a n s"  i . e .  a s t r o l -  
174o g e r s .
The A pocryphon  is  c e r ta in ly  in  a co n fu sed  s t a t e .  F i r s t  of a l l ,
bo th  re c e n s io n s  a s s e r t  th a t  la ld a b a o th  b egan  f ro m  above  a lth o u g h , if
w e a c c e p t W e lb u rn 's  a t tr ib u t io n  of th e  n am es  and th e  Z o ro a s t r ia n  and
o th e r  p a r a l l e l s ,  he b egan  w ith  th e  r u l e r  of th e  lo w est s p h e r e ,  th a t of
th e  M oon. S eco n d ly , a s  in d ic a te d , one w ould h av e  e x p ec ted  h im  to
s t a r t  w ith  th e  m a rro w  and w o rk  o u tw a rd s ,  r a th e r  th a n  hav e  th e  m a rro w
175fo u rth  and s e p a ra te d  f ro m  th e  b o n e s . T h ird ly , th e r e  is  th e
m a sc u lin e  te rm  Z ea l o r  F ir e  ( Kwz. /  icw L T ) w hich  o c c u r s  in  a  n e u te r
fo rm  in  CG III ( CK N ) d e s p ite  th e  fa c t th a t a l l  th e  r e s t  a r e
f e m i n i n e . I t  m ay be th a t th e  v e r s io n  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  is
m o re  c o n s is te n t  and  c le a r ly  d is tin g u is h e s  "G o o d n ess"  and  "L o rd sh ip "
177in  a  w ay w hich  th e  s h o r t  do es  no t a p p e a r  t o ,  bu t on th e  o th e r  h a n d ,
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th e  v e rs io n  in  BG a p p e a rs  to  b e  a w a re  th a t P ro n o ia  who c r e a te s  th e
m a rro w  did  on ce  co m e f i r s t .  F u r th e rm o re ,  th e  te rm  "G o o d n ess"
do es no t o c c u r  e i th e r  in  T heodore  b a r  K o n a i‘s l i s t ,  n o r  in  th e  s im i la r
l i s t  in  th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e ,  w h e re a s  c r o ^  N  o r  i t s  eq u iv a len t
d o e s ,  and  both  of th e s e  l i s t s ,  l ik e  th a t  o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  of th e
A p o cry p h o n , a t t e s t  a  se q u e n c e  w liich h a s  P ro n o ia  o r  eq u iv a len t and
o r  eq u iv a len t a t e i th e r  e n d . The a t tr ib u t io n  of bod ily
p a r t s  and  p o w e rs  p r e s e r v e d  by T h eo d o re  b a r  K onai ' s  q u o ta tio n  a lso
re p ro d u c e s  th a t in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  a lthough  th is  m a y b e  b e c a u se
th e  A udi an s  p o s s e s s e d  v e r s io n s  b a se d  on i t  r a th e r  th a n  on th e  lo n g .
M o re o v e r ,  one co u ld  ex p la in  why th e  c re a tio n  of th e  m arro w  co m es
fo u r th  in  th e  l i s t  b e t te r  f ro m  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  th an  fro m  th e  lo n g .
Thus P ro n o ia  o c c u rs  f i r s t  in  th e  f i r s t  e n u m e ra t io n ,/a s  sh e  is  th e  fe m a le
n am e  o f th e  f i r s t  an d ro g y n o u s a rc h o n  ( la ld a b a o th )  in  th e  l i s t  in  th e
U n title d  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex I I ,  who is  l a t e r  a p p a re n tly  r e s p o n s ib le
178fo r  c re a t in g  th e  m a r ro w . The r e d a c to r  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  
h o w e v e r , a w a re  th a t la o th  in  fa c t r e p r e s e n te d  the  M oon, m ay have 
fe lt  th e  n eed  to  t r a n s f e r  th e  P ro n o ia  a s  c r e a to r  of th e  m a rro w  to  fo u rth  
p la c e ,  th e  s p h e re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  S un , th e  m o s t p o w erfu l and 
im p o r ta n t of th e  p la n e ts .  F in a lly , a g a in s t G iv e r s e n ,  i t  cou ld  be 
a rg u e d  th a t th e  long r e c e n s io n  h a s  o m itte d  W isdom  ( ) a s  th e
la s t  p o w e r , p e rh a p s  u n d e r  th e  m is ta k e n  im p re s s io n  th a t  i t s  f in a l 
n a m e , i .h t  , s to o d  fo r  r a th e r  th a n  cru-vtcrif .
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Thus it  w as c o m p e lle d  to  add a n o th e r  pow er and in s e r te d  "G o o d n ess"  
179a s  th e  f i r s t .
F ina lly  we hav e  th e  p a s s a g e  a llu d ed  to  above in  v/hich th e  long
re c e n s io n  h a s  i t s  acco u n t of th e  double n am es  of th e s e  p o w e rs ,  the
one s e r i e s  g iven  th e m  by th e  A rc h ig e n e to r  w hereby  th ey  a r e  p o w e rfu l,
th e  o th e r  g iven  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  g lo ry  of th e  n o n -h eav en ly  o n e s ,
w h e reb y  th ey  b eco m e i m p o t e n t . T h i s  p a s s a g e ,  we su g g e s te d , b ro k e
th e  co n tin u ity  of th e  s h o r t  and  had  b een  d isp la c e d  fro m  i ts  o r ig in a l
c o n te x t.  That co n tex t in  BG h ad  been  the  m en tion  of th e  tw e lv e  zo d iaca l
c o n s te l la t io n s  and invo lved  g lo ry  n a m e s  given  by th e  h eav en ly  o n e s .
H e re  B G 's  v e r s io n  a l lo ts  th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  a f irm a m e n t ( )
in  e a c h  h eaven  and an  aeon  a f te r  th e  a e o n -p a tte rn  w hich e x is te d  fro m
th e  beg inn ing  in  th e  ty p e  ( TViror ) o f th e  im p e r is h a b le  o n e s . The
long r e c e n s io n ,  h o w e v e r , h as  th em  p o s s e s s  a f irm a m e n t in  each  a e o n -
182h e a v e n , and th e n  b ra n c h e s  out in to  th e  p a s s a g e  on th e  n a m e s .  The
link ing  of "aeon" w ith  "h eav en "  does not m ake m uch s e n s e ,  and its
o r ig in a l a s s o c ia t io n  is  c le a r ly  w ith  th e  p a s s a g e  which fo llow s th e  tw o -
n a m e s  s e c t io n ,  w hich  sp e a k s  of th e  D e m iu rg e  c re a tin g  ev e ry th in g  "in
th e  im a g e  of th e  f i r s t  a e o n s  w hich  o r ig in a te d  in  o r d e r  to  c r e a te  th e m
183in  th e  fo rm  of th e  im p e r is h a b le  o n e s"  . The fu r th e r  c o r r e c t io n  in  
th e  long r e c e n s io n  to  th e  e ffec t th a t la ld ab ao th  d id  not a c tu a lly  s e e  th e  
im p e r is h a b le  r e a lm  bu t th a t i t  w as th e  p o w er of h is  m o th e r  in  h im  
w hich  p ro d u c e d  th e  im ag e  o f th e  (h eav e n ly )  c o s m o s ,  i s  a lso  ev id en tly
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s e c o n d a ry ,  a n o th e r  in s ta n c e  of th e  " s p ir itu a liz in g "  ten d en cy  o f th e
long  r e c e n s io n ,  p e rh a p s  to  so m e  e x te n t in flu en ced  by V a len tin ia n  
184i d e a s .
Of th is  w hole s e c tio n  of th e  c re a t io n  and  nam ing  o f th e  tw elv e
z o d ia c a l p o w e rs ,  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  w ith  th e i r  s e v e n  p o w e rs
and  th e  fiv e  k in g s  of th e  u n d e rv /o r ld , I re n a e u s  a p p e a rs  a t f i r s t  s ig h t
185to  g ive  l i t t l e  o r  no in d ic a tio n . H o w e v e r, h e  does r e f e r  " to  th e
P ro ta rc h o n  c re a t in g  f i r s t  th e  p o v /e rs  ( p o te s ta s  i . e .  ?)
w hich  a r e  u n d e r  h im , w hich  h a s  a c l e a r  p a r a l le l  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
(BG 3 9 ,6f .  = CG 111 1 6 ,8 f . ) ,  bu t no t in  th e  lo n g , th e n  a n g e ls ,  w hich
co u ld  r e f e r  to  th e  tw e lv e  a n g e ls  m e n tio n ed  w ith  th e  p o w e rs  in  th e
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  o r  to  th e  fo llow ing  to ta l  o f 360 , o r  even  p e rh a p s  to
th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s . A g a i n ,  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  w ould
a p p e a r  m o re  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  I r e n a e u s ’ acco u n t th a n  th e  lo n g , w hich
h a s  s e p a ra te d  th e  l i s t  o f a n g e ls  f ro m  th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs .  The f irm a m e n ts
( f i rm a m e n ts )  th e n  m e n tio n ed  by I r e n a e u s  m ay c o r re s p o n d  to  th e
187f irm a m e n ts  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  in th e  A p o cry p h o n .
F in a lly  I re n a e u s  r e f e r s  to  th e  c r e a t io n  o f a ll  e a r th ly  th in g s . T h is , of 
c o u r s e ,  h a s  no t y e t ta k e n  p la c e  o r  b een  e x p lic it ly  d e s c r ib e d  by th e  
A p o cry p h o n .
A g ain , in  a  p a s s a g e  w hich  a p p e a r s  to  have no p a r a l le l  in  th e  
A p o cry p h o n , I r e n a e u s  r e l a t e s  how th e  P ro ta rc h o n  u n ited  w ith  P re s u m p ­
tio n  ( Av : A u th a d ia ) and  b ego t W ickedness ( , Envy
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(Z e lu s ) , ,  J e a lo u sy  (P lith o n u s ) , Revenge (E rin n y s) and  P a ss io n  
(E p ith v m ia ) C a r l  S ch m id t a rg u e d  th a t th e s e  ca n  only  be u n d e r ­
s to o d  a s  th e  fiv e  r u l e r s  o f c h a o s  and  th e  u n d e rw o rld  w h o se  n am es
189p ro b a b ly  d ro p p ed  out of th e  A p o cry p h o n . This is  an  a t t r a c t iv e
s u g g e s tio n , and  c e r ta in ly  th e  o r ig in  o f e v il and of th e  u n d e rw o rld  and
i t s  r u l e r s  w ould f it  b e t te r  a t  th is  p o in t in  th e  A pocryphon  th an  e a r l i e r .
The ten d en cy  to  id e n tify  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  and  five  k ings of
th e  u n d e rw o rld  w ith  th e  tw e lv e  z o d ia c a l p o w er s  m ay have  le d  th e
r e d a c to r s  of th e  A pocryphon  to  m ove th e  fiv e  r u le r s  to th e i r  p r e s e n t  
190p o s it io n . C e r ta in ly ,  a s  a lre a d y  in d ic a te d , th ey  a p p e a r  r a th e r
a b ru p tly  and  p la y  no fu r th e r  p a r t ,  a lthough  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  r e f e r e n c e
to  th e m  su g g e s ts  i t  h a s  so m e  f u r th e r  know ledge co n c e rn in g  th e m . This
te n d en cy  show n by bo th  th e  A pocryphon  and  I re n a e u s  * acco u n t of th e
B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  to  m a k e  la ld a b a o th  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  ev il a lig n s  th e s e
te x ts  w ith  w o rk s  lik e  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rc h o n s ,th e  U n titled
T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex I I ,  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tian s , th e  A poca ly p se
of A dam  e t c . ,  r a th e r  th an  th e  s y s te m s  of th e  O p h ite s  and  th e  P to le m ean
sch o o l of V a le n t in ia n is m , w hich  r e l ie v e  th e  D e m iu rg e  f ro m  su ch  a  ro le
191an d  m ake h is  S a tan ic  so n  r e s p o n s ib le .
( c )  la ld a b a o th  ' s  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t and  Sophia ' s re p e n ta n c e
Ire n a e u s  ' acc o u n t of th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  s y s te m  co n c lu d e s  w ith  
th e  r e a c t io n  of Sophia to  h e r  s o n ’s  g e n e ra tio n  of th e  f iv e  ev il p o w e rs ,  
h e r  w ithdraw al above and  h is  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t th a t h e  a lo n e  is  G od . Full
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cÆ g r ie f ,  sh e  w ithd rew  to th e  h ig h e r  re g io n s  and b ec a m e  fo r  th o se
coun ting  f ro m  below  th e  O gdoad ( o c to n a tio ) . A fte r  sh e  had  w ith d raw n
he  though t th a t he w as a lo n e  ( o r  "a lo n e  e x is te d " ?  s e  so lu m  o p in a tu m
e s s e ) and  fo r  th is  r e a s o n  s a id ;  "I am  a  je a lo u s  ( z e l a to r ) god
(E xod . 2 0 : 5) and  b e s id e  m e  th e r e  is  n o -o n e"  ( I s .  4 5 :5 ;  4 6 :9 ) .
The A pocry p h o n , h o w e v e r , p r e s e n ts  a  d if fe re n t o rd e r  and  c o n ce p tio n
of th e s e  e v e n ts .  At th is  p o in t it  p la c e s  th e  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t of la ld a b a o th
th a t  he a lone  is  G od , but w hat s p a rk s  th is  o ff is  h is  gazing  a t th e
c re a t io n  su r ro u n d in g  h im  and th e  h o s t of an g e ls  a ro u n d  h im  who had
co m e  in to  e x is te n c e  fro m  h im , w h ereu p o n  he sa y s  to  th e m ; "I am  a
je a lo u s  ( N K w i.) g o d , b e s id e  m e th e r e  is  none" (B G ), o r  " I ,  I
am  a  je a lo u s  ( N p tq  Kiot.) g o d , and  th e r e  is  no o th e r  god a p a r t  fro m
193m e "  (CG II and  I V ) . To m ak e  th is  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f la ld a b a o th
w ith  th e  God o f th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t (an d  of th e  Jew s  of c o u r s e )  doubly
c l e a r ,  i t  adds th e  iro n ic  c o m m e n t,  po in tin g  up th e  fo lly  o f su ch  e x -
c lu s iv is t  c l a im s ,  th a t  in  doing th is  la ld a b a o th  had  im m e d ia te ly  in d ic a te d
to  th e  an g e ls  u n d e r h im  th a t a n o th e r  god e x is te d ,  fo r  o th e rw is e  he
194w ould hav e  no o b je c t fo r  h is  je a lo u s y . This id e n tif ic a tio n  a lso  
s e r v e s  to  m a rk  th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o r  
" c o r re c t io n "  o f th e  opening c h a p te r s  of G e n e s is ,  w hich  p ro v id e s  the  
backbone of i t s  an th ro p o lo g y  and  s o te r io lo g y .
S o p h ia ’s re a c t io n  th u s  c o m e s  l a t e r ,  a f te r  la ld a b a o th 's  b o a s t ,  and 
is  in te r p r e te d  d if fe re n tly  f ro m  I re n a e u s  ’ v e r s io n .  I t i s  f i r s t  s e e n  in
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t e r m s  of th e  g o in g - to -a n d - f ro  of th e  s p i r i t  of God in  G en . 1 :2 b  LXX
( e^-TTi w hich  is  su ita b ly  r e in te r p r e te d ,  the  r e a s o n s
b eing  h e r  r e a l is a t io n  of h e r  d e fic ien cy  in  a c tin g  w ithou t h e r  c o n s o r t
a s  w ell a s  h e r  a w a re n e s s  of th e  w ic k e d n e ss , a p o s ta s y  and  im p e rfe c t io n  
196of h e r  s o n . Thus sh e  is  s a id  to  have  re p e n te d , and  h e r  la m e n t w as
h e a rd  by h e r  b ro th e r s  w hose p le a  fo r  h e lp  w as g ra n te d  by th e  in v is ib le  
197S p ir i t .  The r e c e n s io n s  d is a g re e  o v e r  w h e th e r  h e r  c o n s o r t  w as
se n t down to h e r ,  but a g re e  th a t sh e  w as le d  up to  th e  N inth  (o r
E n n e a d ? ) , r a th e r  th a n  being  th e  O gdoad a s  in  I r e n a e u s ,  u n til sh e
198p e r fe c te d  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y .
C a r l  S chm id t had  a rg u e d  th a t th e  fa c t th a t S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e
c o m e s  a f te r  la ld a b a o th  ' s b o a s t in  th e  A pocryphon  s u g g e s te d  th a t th e
w o rk  e x c e rp te d  by I re n a e u s  ex ten d ed  beyond th e  po in t w h e re  he c o n -  
199e lu d e d . S ch en k e , h o w e v e r , p o in ted  to  th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  m o tiv a tio n  
e t c . sk e tc h e d  above be tw een  th e  tw o acco u n ts  and th e  a p p ro p r ia te n e s s  
o f I re n a e u s  ' o r d e r  of e v e n ts ,  a s  w eaken ing  S c h m id t 's  h y p o th e s is ,  and 
he  a lso  ap p ea led  to  th e  e x is te n c e  of a l i t e r a r y  s u tu re  a t BG 4 4 ,1 9 ,  
p r e c is e ly  w h e re  I re n a e u s  ' e x c e rp t  e n d e d , to  su p p o rt h is  view  th a t 
I re n a e u s  s u m m a r is e d  a c o m p le te  w o rk .^ ^ ^  S c h e n k e 's  c la im  of a 
l i t e r a r y  s u tu re  h a s  been  c r i t i c i s e d  by S ch o ttro ff^ ^ ^  on th e  g ro u n d s 
th a t  th e  c o n tra d ic t io n s  d e te c te d  by h im  betw een  th e  f i r s t  and  seco n d  
p a r t s  o f th e  A pocryphon  do not n e c e s s a r i ly  p ro v e  a  s u tu re  a t th is  p o in t ,  
s in c e  th e re  a r e  s im i la r  c o n tra d ic t io n s  w ith in  each  p a r t .  H o w e v e r , th e
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im p o r ta n t  po in t h e  m ad e  w as to  no te  th e  a p p ro p r ia te n e s s  of Sophia ' s
re p e n ta n c e  p r io r  to  la ld a b a o th ' s  b o a s t in  I re n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t. S c h o ttro ff
h e r s e l f  h a s  a ls o  g iven  a  v a lu a b le  a n a ly s is  of th is  s e c tio n  of th e  A pocryphon
d e a lin g  w ith  S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  and  e le v a tio n , w hich  s u g g e s ts  th e
202se c o n d a ry  c h a r a c te r  of m uch  of i t ,  and  th is  is  o f g r e a t  h e lp  in
d e te rm in in g  w h e th e r th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  o r d e r  i s  th e  m o re  o r ig in a l .
Thus th e  A pocryphon  r e p e a ts  th e  th e m e  o f th e  h u b r is  of th e
203D e m iu rg e  and  th e  re p e n ta n c e  o f th e  M o th e r , in s e r t in g  in to  th e
f i r s t  ex am p le  a  q u e s tio n  by John  to  th e  S av io u r on th e  m ean ing  o f " to
go to - a n d - f r o " ,  w hich  S c h o ttro ff  w ould s e e  a s  a p ie c e  of p o le m ic a l
e x e g e s is  ( " c o r r e c t in g "  w hat " M o se s"  s a id )  added  l a t e r  and g iving
r i s e  to  th e  r e p e t i t i o n . A s  r e g a r d s  th e  re la t io n  of th e  v e rs io n s  in
th is  s e c t io n ,  w h ile  bo th  BG and  th e  long re c e n s io n  have  th e  M o th e r
go to - a n d - f ro  s in c e  sh e  re c o g n is e d  h e r  d e fic ien cy  (BG) o r  th e
205d e f ic ie n c ie s  (CG I I ) ,  th e y  d is a g re e  o v e r  th e  n a tu re  o f th a t
d e f ic ie n c y . BG s e e s  i t  a s  ly ing  in  th e  fa c t th a t s in c e  h e r  c o n s o r t  had  
no t a g re e d  w ith  ( u>v§.<v ) h e r  sh e  w as d e g ra d e d  in  h e r  p e r ­
fe c t io n , w h ile  th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  in  an  ev id en t a t te m p t to  re m o v e  
th e  se x u a l o v e r to n e s ,  s im p ly  sp e a k s  q f i t  in  te r m s  of th e  b r ig h tn e s s
of h e r  lig h t being d im in is h e d  and  h e r  becom ing  d a rk  b e c a u se  h e r
207c o n s o r t  had  no t a g re e d  w ith  h e r .  ' A gain  BG 4 5 ,6f .  h a s  John  
a d d re s s  th e  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r  a s  " C h r is t"  ( JÎ XC ) w h ile  CG II 
1 3 ,1 7 f . p r e f e r s  "L ord" (TTXoc-K ) . As W ilson h as  n o te d , in  a l l  th e
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te n  q u e s tio n s  John  a s k s ,  BG re a d s  " C h r is t" ,  w hile  in  each  c a s e  CG III
h a s  " L o rd " , a  re a d in g  su p p o r te d  in  n in e  c a s e s  by CG II and in  s e v e ra l
by CG I V . T h e  a n sw e r  to  h is  q u e s tio n  about w hich  fo rm  is  o r ig in a l
i s  th a t  ill a l l  p ro b a b il i ty ,  th e  l a t t e r ,  s in c e  BG b e tra y s  a c o n s is te n t
te n d en cy  in  both  th e  A p o cryphon  and  th e  Sophia of J e s u s  C h r is t  w hich
fo llow s i t  to  r e a d  " C h r is t"  w h e re  th e  v e rs io n s  of th e  A p o cryphon 5 the
209S ophia and  E ugnostos in  CG III r e a d  " L o rd " . The G re e k  o r ig in a l  
of one p a s s a g e  in  th e  S ophia c o n f irm s  th e  p r io r i ty  of "L ord  " ( Z o t t c  /  
Kvpiox ) Again^BG 4 5 ,1 1 -1 3  sp e a k s  of Sophia se e in g  th e  w ick ed ­
n e s s  ( K-(icu? ) and  a p o s ta s y  ( ^ irc crt%< ) w hich  w ould b e fa ll h e r
so n  in  th e  f u tu r e ,  w h e re a s  th e  long re c e n s io n  (CG II 1 3 ,2 1 -3 ;  IV
2 1 , 8 - 1 0 ) ,  p ro b ab ly  c o r r e c t ly ,  r e f e r s  to  th e  w ic k e d n e ss  w hich  had
211h ap p en ed  and th e  th e f t h e r  so n  h ad  c o m m itte d . The a s s e r t io n  in
th e  long  r e c e n s io n  th a t  ob liv io n  ( ) o v e rto o k  h e r  m ay  be an
212ad d itio n  on i t s  p a r t .
S o p h ia ’s  going to - a n d - f r o ,  w h ich  is  only  u n eq u iv o ca lly  in te rp r e te d
a s  an  a llu s io n  to  G e n e s is  1 : 2 b LXX by th e  S a v io u r 's  re p ly  to  John  th a t
213i t  w as no t a s  "M o se s"  s a id  " o v e r  th e  w a te r s " ,  is  u n d e rs to o d  by th e
A pocryphon  a s  h e r  r e s t l e s s  m o v e m en t in  th e  d a rk n e s s  of ig n o ra n c e
214and  h e r  fee lin g  a sh a m e d  and  no t d a r in g  to  r e tu r n .  Schenke h as  
a rg u e d  th a t th is  w hole m y th o lo g ic a l m o tif  w as dev e lo p ed  f ro m  an  
o r ig in a l  a l le g o r ic a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f G en . 1 :2  and  a tte m p te d  to  
sk e tc h  th is  p r o c e s s  by ap p ea l to  th e  v a r io u s  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f th e
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v e r s e  by th e  V a ie n t in i a n s , th e  U n title d  T r e a t is e  f ro m  C odex II and th e
215O phite  s y s te m  o u tlin ed  by I r e n a e u s . S c h o ttro ff , h o w e v e r , h a s  
q u e s tio n e d  Schenke ' s  h y p o th e s is  and  h a s  a rg u e d  th a t w hat w e h av e  
h e r e  is  th e  m y th o lo g ica l to p o s  o f th e  w an d erin g  S o p h ia , w hose 
a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  th e  E n n o ia /H e len  f ig u re  of I re n a e u s  ’ acco u n t of 
S im on  M ag u s , th e  so u l in  th e  N a a sse n e  P reach in g  e tc . ,a n d  w hose 
p o s s ib le  o r ig in  in  th e  id e a  of W isd o m 's  so jo u rn  on e a r th  (I  Enoch 4 2 ,1 -3 )
u ^ 216sh e  h a s  e x a m in e d .
The se c o n d  r e f e r e n c e  to  S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  w hich  im m e d ia te ly  
217fo llo w s , m ay c o n firm  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t th is  w hole d ig r e s s io n  and 
a n t i - J e w is h  " c o r re c t io n "  o f G e n e s is  m ay  not be o r ig in a l and th a t it 
w as d ev e lo p ed  to  lin k  th e  re p e n ta n c e  o f Sophia w ith  th e  G n o stic  
r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o f G e n e s is  w hich  now fo llo w s , and  w hich  p ro c e e d s  
by a  new f o r m a t ,  th a t  o f th e  d i s c ip le ’ s q u e s tio n  and th e  R e v e a le r /  
R ed ee m er ' s  a n s w e r . Thus w e hav e  a  r e p e t i t io n  of th e  tak in g  by la ld a ­
b a o th , h e r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  " th e  s e lf -w ille d "  ( ) ,^ ^ ^  of
p o w er f ro m  h is  m o th e r  and  h is  ig n o ra n c e  of any p o w er a p a r t  f ro m  
219h e r .  H e s e e s  th e  h o s t o f a n g e ls  w hom  he had  c r e a te d  and  ex a lta  i
h im s e lf  above th e m . When th e  M o th e r r e a l i s e s  th a t th e  a b o r tio n  (BG)
o r  c o v e r  ( CG II) of d a rk n e s s  w as not p e r fe c t  b e c a u se  h e r  c o n s o r t
220h ad  no t c o n c u r re d  w ith  h e r ,  sh e  r e p e n ts  and  w e e p s . T his p r e s e n ­
ta tio n  is  ev id en tly  m o re  p r im it iv e  and  m y th o lo g ic a l, p r e s e rv in g  th e  
id e a ,  w hich  th e  long re c e n s io n  t r i e s  to  p lay  dow n, th a t S o p h ia 's  fau lt
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w as b a s ic a lly  s e x u a l;  h e r  p ro d u c tio n  o f th e  a b o rtio n - la ld a b a o th  w ithou t 
h e r  p a r tn e r .  It a lso  su g g e s ts  th a t he  i s  a w a re  of h e r  e x is te n c e  in  h is  
r e a l m .
A s a  f in a l c o sm o lo g ic a l d e v e lo p m e n t, we have th e  p a r t i a l
r e s to r a t io n  o f S ophia to  th e  r e a lm  o f th e  N in th , but th e  tw o re c e n s io n s
d if fe r  o v e r  w hat h a p p e n s . A cco rd in g  to  the  s h o r t ,  S o p h ia 's  b ro th e r s
p le a d  fo r  h e r ,  th e  ho ly  in v is ib le  S p ir i t  nods a s s e n t  ( « 4  " N )
and  p o u rs  a s p i r i t  o v e r  h e r  f ro m  th e  p e r fe c t io n  ( i r A C G  III;
2Î.IOK BG ) .  H e r  c o n s o r t  ( ) d e sc e n d e d  to  h e r  to
c o r r e c t  h e r  (CG III r e a d s  " th e i r " ) d e f ic ie n c ie s  ( H e re s o lv e d
th ro u g h  p ro v id e n c e  ( ) to  do th is  and  sh e  w as not b ro u g h t up
to  h e r  a e o n , bu t b e c a u se  o f th e  ig n o ra n c e  w hich  had a p p e a re d  in  h e r ,
221sh e  is  in  th e  N inth  u n til sh e  c o r r e c t s  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y . The tw o
222v e r s io n s  o f th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  w hich u su a lly  d e m o n s tra te  a h igh  
d e g re e  of u n a n im ity , a p p e a r  to  d if fe r  a t  one o r  tw o p o in ts  in  th is
p a s s a g e .  Both a g re e  w o rd  fo r  w o rd  th a t th e  w hole p e r fe c t io n  o r
/  223P le ro m a  ( ) of th e  in v is ib le  v irg in a l S p ir it  b le s s e d  h e r ,
bu t CG II 1 4 ,5 f. th e n  h a s  th e  ho ly  S p ir it  sh ed  o v e r  h e r  (s o m e th in g ? )
f ro m  th e i r  w hole P le ro m a  w hile  CG IV 2 2 ,5 f . ,  a c c o rd in g  to  K r a u s e 's
r e c o n s tr u c t io n ,  r e a d s :  "A nd j^he w a;^ a m a z e d  (o r  "nodded  a s s e n t"
( e  iu> f  M ) ) in  th e  S p [ i r i t ] .^ ^ ^  Now ( à''< ) f ro m  th e i r  w hole
P le ro m a  a[îid3 th e  l i f f e j  ( f ro m  h e r e  CG IV and  CG II c o r re s p o n d )  h e r
c o n s o r t  d id  no t c o m e  to  h e r  bu t h e  ( o r  " i t" ? )  c a m e  dow n to  h e r  th ro u g h
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225th e  P le ro m a  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e iic ie n c y "  A ll fo u r te x ts  th e n  a g re e
th a t sh e  w as no t b ro u g h t up to  h e r  own h e a v e n , th e  long  re c e n s io n
co n tin u in g : "but (s h e  w as b ro u g h t up) to  th e  h eav en  of h e r  s o n , so
th a t  sh e  sh o u ld  r e m a in  in  th e  N inth  (CG IV 2 2 ,1 4  adds "h e a v e n " )
■ 226t i l l  sh e  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e fic ie n c y  ) .  " ' The co n fu sio n  p r e s e n t
in  th e  long re c e n s io n  a t  th is  p o in t ; i t s  d en ia l th a t th e  c o n s o r t d e sc e n d e d
fo llow ed  by i ts  in s is te n c e  th a t so m eo n e  o r  so m eth in g  d id  d e s c e n d ,
and  i ts  o m is s io n  of th e  m e n tio n  o f S o p h ia 's  ig n o ra n c e  a l l  su g g e s t th a t
227i t  i s  s e c o n d a ry  h e r e ,  a s  S c h o ttro ff  a lso  a r g u e s .  ' G iv e rs e n  ad v an c es
th e  p la u s ib le  c o n je c tu re  th a t  th e  long r e c e n s io n  m ade  th e  a l te ra t io n s
228to  p la y  down th e  a n th ro p o m o rp h ic  f e a tu re s  of th is  p a s s a g e .
I t  i s  s u r e ly  s t r ik in g  th a t on a t l e a s t  th r e e  o c c a s io n s  w hen Sophia ' s
c o n s o r t  is  m en tio n ed  th e  long re c e n s io n  h a s  a tte m p te d  to  p lay  down o r
o b s c u re  h is  r o l e .  Wlien th e  c o n s o r t  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  " th e  m a le  v irg in a l
229S p ir it"  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  th e  long p a r a p h r a s e s  th a t a s  " the
a s p e c t  ( ) o f h e r  m a l e n e s s a t  th is  p o in t th e  long
d e n ie s  h e r  c o n s o r t  d e s c e n d s ;  and  l a t e r  w hen th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
sp e a k s  of how th e  c o n s o r t  of th e  M o th e r w ill be o r  w as se n t ou t to  
231r a i s e  h e r  u p , th e  long  is  v e ry  co n fu sed  o v e r  who th e  c o n s o r t  is  and
f in a lly  in s is t s  i t  w as S ophia h e r s e l f  who d e scen d e d  in  g u ile le s s n e s s  to
232c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y .
The w hole p a t te r n  o f S o p h ia 's  r e p e n ta n c e ,  th e  r e q u e s t  o f h e r  
b r o th e r s  o r  th e  P le ro m a  to  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , and  th e  d e sc e n t o f a
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c o n s o r t  to  p e r fe c t  h e r  d e fic ie n c y ^  r e c a l l s  V a le n tin ia n  lan g u ag e  and  
233c o n c e p tio n s , " v/hich m ig h t b e  f u r th e r  su p p o rt fo r  th e  h y p o th e s is
th a t th e  A pocryphon  in flu en ced  V a le n t in ia n is m , but i f  s o ,  i t  i s  s u r e ly
s ig n if ic a n t th a t  V a le n tin ia n is m  d e r iv e d  th e  D em iu rg e  f ro m  th e  p a s s io n s
and  re p e n ta n c e  of S o p h ia . This m igh t add m o re  w eigh t to  th e  h y p o th e s is
234th a t ,  a s  in  I r e n a e u s ' acc o u n t of the  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s ,  and  in  the
235T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  and  p a r t i a l  r e s to r a t io n  
m ay  o r ig in a lly  hav e  co m e  b e fo re  la ld a b a o th ' s  b o a s t .  A gain  th e  id e a
a /  236th a t  S ophia is  in  th e  N in th  ( i  . e . S’? " ) ,  r a th e r  th a n  in  o r  a s  th e
E ighth ( oy 6 o r  ; o c to n a tio )  ^ a s  in  th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  a c c o u n t,
237V a le n tin ia n is m  e t c . ,  m ay  be a  s e c o n d a ry  fe a tu re .  Thus S c h o ttro ff , 
in  an  e x c u rs u s  on th is  id e a ,  su g g e s ts  th a t  th is  is  th e  h eav en ly  re g io n
above la ld a b a o th  and  th e  se v e n  a r c h o n s ,  bu t below  th e  P le ro m a , w hich
238r e p r e s e n t s  th e  O gdoad in  o th e r  s y s t e m s .  The long r e c e n s io n  h as
e v id en tly  a tte m p te d  to  c la r i f y  th e  s itu a tio n  in  th a t  i t  s p e a k s  of th e
239se v e n  r u le r s  a s  o v e r  th e  se v e n th  h e a v e n , and h a s  S ophia in  th e
h eav e n  o f , i . e .  a b o v e , h e r  s o n .^ ^ ^  T h ere  is  so m e  e v id en ce  fo r  th e
241D e m iu rg e  being  c a lle d  "O gdoad" . The h eav en ly  r e a lm s  of th e
Eighth and  N in th  (èvvt:w r) in  th e  H e rm e tic  t r e a t i s e  f ro m
C odex  VI a r e  p ro b a b ly  not an  e x a c t p a r a l le l  s in c e  th ey  r e p r e s e n t  th e
242h ig h e s t h eav e n s  and  not an  in te rm e d ia te  re g io n .
C o n c lu sio n
On th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  o r ig in a l  fo rm  o f th e  A pocryphon  and  th e
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p r io r i ty  o f th e  v e r s io n s ,  w e hav e  a tte m p te d  to  d e m o n s tra te  th a t 
G iv e r s e n 's  th e s is  of th e  p r io r i ty  of th e  v e rs io n  in  CG II d oes  not 
ex p la in  th e  c l e a r  d if fe re n c e s  b e tw een  th e  re c e n s io n s  in  th is  s e c tio n  
o v e r  th e  o r d e r  o f e v e n ts  and  th e  n u m b e r and n a tu re  o f th e  p o w e rs  
c r e a te d  by la ld a b a o th . The e v id en ce  su g g e s ts  th a t i t  is  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  w hich h a s  re m a in e d  c lo s e r  to  th e  o r ig in a l o r d e r  o f ev en ts  
and  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f th e  p o w e rs  and  a n g e ls .  The long r e c e n s io n ,  a s  
i s  ev iden t f ro m  th e  d o u b le ts  and  e x p a n s io n s , th e  p a s s a g e s  unique to  
i t  ( th e  m ix tu re  o f lig h t and  d a rk n e s s  e t c . )  and  th e  ten d en cy  to  p r e s e n t  
a  m o re  s p ir i tu a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  ( e . g .  la ld a b a o th  not s e e in g  th e  h eav en ly  
w o r ld , S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t  not a c tu a lly  d e sc e n d in g , e t c . )ghas o b s c u re d  
and  a l te r e d  th e  o r ig in a l o r d e r .  I ts  ev id en t equation  o f th e  tw elv e  
z o d ia c a l p o w e rs  w ith  th e i r  360 a n g e ls  w ith  th e  se v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u le r s  
and  five  k ings o f th e  u n d e rw o r ld , and  i t s  in s is te n c e  on i t s  own t r a  d it ion 
o f 365 a n g e ls  who a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  the c re a tio n  o f th e  in d iv id u a l 
m e m b e rs  o f A d am , h a s  le d  i t  to  chan g e  th e  o r d e r  o f e v e n ts ,  a l t e r  th e  
n u m b e rs  o f a n g e ls , add  d o u b le ts , and  o b s c u re  th e  n a tu re  of th e  v a r io u s  
h eav e n ly  b e in g s in v o lv e d . O v e r a g a in s t t h i s ,  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
p r e s e n ts  a  lo g ic a l and  re a s o n a b ly  c o m p re h e n s ib le  o r d e r  w hich  m ak es  
c l e a r  th e  n a tu re  of th e  tw e lv e  z o d ia c a l p o w e rs  and se v e n  p la n e ta ry  
r u l e r s  and  th e  d is tin c tio n  b e tw ee n  th e m .
F ro m  th e  o v e rla p p in g s  and  in c o n s is te n c ie s  p r e s e n t  in  th e  v a r io u s  
l i s t s  o f n a m e s  and  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  i t  is  ev id en t th a t th e  A pocryphon
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h a s  ta k e n  o v e r  e x is tin g  t r a d i t io n s  co n c e rn in g  th e  s ig n s  of th e  Z od iac  
and  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  w ithou t c o m p le te  u n d e rs ta n d in g , I t a ls o  c le a r ly  
p re s u p p o s e s  o r  a llu d e s  to  a  g r e a t  d e a l w hich  is  le f t  u n e x p la in e d . Thus 
th e  f iv e  r u l e r s  o f th e  u n d e rw o r ld , who a r e  only  m en tio n ed  in  p a s s in g ,  
m ay  b e a r  so m e  r e la t io n  to  th e  fiv e  ev il b e in g s  g e n e ra te d  by th e  P ro ­
ta rc h o n  in  I re n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t.  We m u s t not o v e rlo o k  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f 
th e  th e o lo g ic a l te n d en cy  ( o r  te n d e n c ie s )  o f a w ork  lik e  th e  A pocryphon  
( o r  I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29) w hich  d e te rm in e s  w hat f ro m  an  e x te n s iv e  
s to c k  o f m y th o lo g ica l m o tifs  i t  i s  to  s e le c t  to  e x p re s s  i t s  own po in t 
o f v ie w . Thus th e  r e p e t i t iv e  n a tu re  of th e  p a s s a g e  d ea lin g  w ith  la ld a b a o th  ' s 
b o a s t an d  S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  and  th e  w ay h e r  re p e n ta n c e  is  m ad e  to  
in tro d u c e  th e  fo llow ing  s e c t io n ,  th e  G n o stic  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o r  
" c o r r e c t io n "  o f G e n e s is ,  y e t im m e d ia te ly  r e p e a t  i t s  m o re  p r im it iv e  
se x u a l c o n te x t,  p o in t bo th  to  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ' s te n d en cy  to  to n e  down or 
o b s c u re  th e  m o re  o r ig in a l  m y th o lo g ic a l m o tif  and to  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  it  
h a s  a l te r e d  a  m o re  o r ig in a l o r d e r  w hich  ( a s  in  I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29 
and  in  V a le n tin ia n ism )  pu t S o p h ia ’s re p e n ta n c e  b e fo re  h e r  s o n ’s b o a s t .
The s lig h tly  a r t i f ic i a l  n a tu re  of th e  a l lu s io n  w hich  in i t ia te s  th e  G e n e s is  
r e in te r p r e ta t io n  m ig h t th e r e f o r e  add  so m e  su p p o rt to  S chenke ’ s 
th e s i s  th a t  th is  f i r s t  h a lf  of th e  A po cry p h o n  once  fo rm e d  an  in d ep en d en t
co sm o g o n y , to  w h ich  th e  w o rk  s u m m a r is e d  by I r e n a e u s  w as c lo se ly
w  ^ 243 r e l a t e d .
In  a n s w e r  to  th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  r e la t io n  of th e  v a r io u s  v e r s io n s
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o f th e  A pocryphon  to  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 , w e v/ould th e re fo r e  a rg u e  th a t 
a lth o u g h  th e  r e s e m b la n c e s  a r e  m uch  m o re  lim ite d  in  th is  s e c t  ion  g th e y  
do e x is t ,  and th a t th e  d if fe re n c e s  can  be  ex p la in ed  m o re  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
i f  w e p o s it  th a t  th e  s y s te m  s u m m a r is e d  by I re n a e u s  r e p r e s e n t s  an 
e a r l i e r  g m o re  p r im it iv e  and  le s s  d ev e lo p ed  fo rm  of th a t found in  o u r  
A pocryphon  g w hich  a lthough  f re q u e n tly  d raw in g  on th e  s a m e  tr a d i t i ( jn s ,  
r e p r e s e n t s  a d if fe re n t th e o lo g ic a l ten d en cy  and  h a s  m ade u s e  of m a te r ia l  
not p r e s e n t  in  th e  f o r m e r .  F u r th e rm o re  we can n o t o v e rlo o k  th e  fa c t 
th a t  I re n a e u s  is  co n d en sin g  and  th a t h is  s e le c tio n  is  g o v e rn ed  by th e  
n e e d  to  p o in t up p a r a l le l s  w ith  V a le n tin ia n is m , s in c e  h is  th e s i s  is  th a t 
th e  l a t t e r  i s  d e r iv e d  fro m  s y s te m s  lik e  th a t o f th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  and 
O p h ite s . The o th e r  p a r a l le l  m a te r ia l  e i th e r  a p p e a rs  to  be to  so m e  e x ­
te n t  dep en d en t on  th e  A pocryphon  g and  in  p a r t ic u la r  on i t s  long r e c e n s io n  
( e . g .  th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  o r  a n g e ls  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tian s , th e  
n a m e s  and  n a tu re  o f la ld a b a o th  in  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia ) ,  o r  to  
r e p r e s e n t  an  a l l ie d  bu t in d e p en d en t t r a d i t io n  ( e . g .  th e  n a m e s  and 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f th e  s e v e n  h eav e n ly  r u l e r s  in  th e  U n title d  T re a tis e  
f ro m  C odex II)  w hich  in c lu d e s  la ld a b a o th  am ong th e  s e v e n . The 
s im i la r i t i e s  b e tw een  th e  l i s t  o f p o w e rs  and c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  in  th e  
A udian  A p o ca ly p se  o f John  and th a t  of th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  A pocryphon  
in  BG m igh t a t te s t  th e  in flu en ce  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  C e r ta in ly ,  
a s  w as t r u e  o f th e  e a r l i e r  s e c tio n  in  th e  A pocryphon on th e  h eav e n ly  
w o rld  (d e a lt  w ith  in  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  it  is  tlie  s h o r t  re c e n s io n
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w hich  is  c lo s e r  to  a d v . h a e r . I 29 a t th e  p o in ts  w h e re  s o m e  s im i la r i ty  
i s  d e m o n s tra b le .
As r e g a r d s  th e  q u e s tio n s  of C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  o r  d e - C h r is t ia n iz ­
a tio n  and th e  p o s s ib le  in flu en ce  o f th e  .Apocryphon on V a ie n t in i ani s m , 
th e r e  is  l i t t l e  ev id en ce  of e i th e r  o f th e  fo r m e r  p r o c e s s e s ,  u n le ss  one 
c o n s id e r s  th e  p a s s a g e  on  th e  m ix tu re  of lig h t and  d a rk n e s s  in  th e  long 
re c e n s io n  (CG XI 1 1 ,1 0 -1 5  and  p a r . )  a c o m m e n ta ry  on Jo h n  1 :5 ,  and 
th u s  a s ig n  of g r e a te r  C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  long  o v e r  
a g a in s t th e  s h o r t .  But th e  p a s s a g e  a p p e a rs  to b e a r  l i t t l e  r e la t io n  to  
J o h n ’s  G o sp e l, and r e f le c ts  a co m m o n  G nostic  m o t i f T h e r e  i s ,  
h o w e v e r , p e rh a p s  m o re  e v id en ce  to  su g g e s t a  k in sh ip  w ith , o r  even  
p e rh a p s  p o s s ib le  in flu en ce  o n , V a ie n tin ia n is m . Thus w e hav e  S o p h ia ’s 
c r e a t io n  w ithou t h e r  p a r tn e r ;  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of h e r  o ffsp r in g  ( in  BG) 
a s  an  a b o r tio n ; la ld a b a o th 's  c re a t io n  in  th e  im ag e  o f th e  h eav en ly  
w o rld  ( th e  tw e lv e  and  th e  se v e n )  ; h is  b o a s t th a t he  a lo n e  is  G od; th e  
p a t te r n  o f S o p h ia 's  r e p e n ta n c e ,  h e r  b ro th e r s  in  th e  P le ro m a  p lead in g  
fo r  h e r  and h e r  c o n s o r t  d e scen d in g  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y , and
f in a lly  th e  co n cep t of one Soph ia  and  th e  n eg a tiv e  e v a lu a tio n  of th e
245D e m iu rg e  found in  T heodotus and  p ro b a b ly  V a len tin u s  h im s e lf .
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N o tes  to  C h a p te r  Two
1 . BG 3 6 , 1 6 f . ;  CG III 1 4 ,9 f . ; CG II 9 ,2 5 .
2 .  C f . e . g .  th e  f ig u re  of Erinoia in  S im o n ia n ism , I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r . I 
2 3 ,2 f . (H a rv e y  I 191 -3 ) w h ich  E . H aenchen  a rg u e s  i s  p a r t  of 
th e  o r ig in a l ,  m y th o lo g ic a l p r e - C h r i s t i a n  G n o sis  of S im on 
("G ab  e s  e in e  v o r c h r is t l ic h e  G n o s is ? " ,  ZTK 49 ( 1 9 5 2 ),p p . 316 -
4 9 . See a ls o  W ilson , The G n o stic  P rob lem o p p .9 9 f .  ; G nosis^  
p p ,4 8 f . ) ;  P is t is  Sophia in  N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,5  -  9 6 ,1 5 ; OnOrW ld 
CG II 9 8 ,1 1  -  1 0 6 ,2 7 ; S ophia in  SJC BG 118 ,1  -  1 2 1 ,1 3 ;
G rSetli CG VII 5 0 ,2 5  -  5 1 ,2 0 ,  e t c .
3 . C f . th e P to le m e a n  view  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 , 2  -  5 ,6  
(H a rv e y  I 1 3 -5 1 ) ;  E x c . ex Theod . 4 4 ,1  -  5 3 ,5  (S ag n a rd  1 5 4 -6 8 ); 
6 7 ,1  -  68 (S a g n a rd  1 9 0 -2 ) ;  V al Exp CG XI 3 3 , 2 8 - 3 8 ;  3 4 , 2 3 -  3 7 .
4 . C f . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 ,2  (H a rv e y  I lO f .) ;  2 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1 3 f .) ;  
H ip p . R ef. VI 3 0 ,5f.- (W endland 1 5 7 .1 8 -Z 4 ); Epiph,P a n . XXXI
5 ,8  (H o ll 1 ,3 9 2 .7 - 1 1 ) .  The la s t  fe m a le  nam e of th e  s ix  an d ro g y n o u s  
( i . e .  tw e lv e )  b e in g s  p ro d u c e d  by th e  S av io u r and  P is tis  Sophia in  
th e  E p is tle  o f E ugnostos is  P is t is  Sophia (Eug CG III 8 3 , I f . ) .
5 .  BG 3 6 ,1 6 ; CG III 1 4 ,9 .  S c h m id t, P h ilo te s ia , p . 3 2 9 , su g g e s ts  
th a t  th is  m ay  in d ic a te  th a t  w e a r e  now in  th e  lo w e r w o r ld , s in c e  
th e r e  is  no in d ic a tio n  in  th e  A pocryphon  of an u p p e r  and  a  lo w e r 
S o p h ia , a s  in  th e  P to le m ean  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s ,  o r  a s  
in  th e  O phite  s c h e m e  s e e n  by h im  a s  a m odel fo r  th e  f o r m e r .
6 . C f . G rS e th C G  VII 5 0 ,2 7  (tCo4Mb.-rWCWNf ) .  She is  a lso  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  ac tin g  out of g u ile le s s n e s s
( Mn/T XT 1^  ) in  11. 2 8 f. See fu r th e r  b e lo w .
7 . C f . CG II 8 ,1 1  = IV 1 2 ,1 9 . BG 3 3 ,1 6  h a s  . C f.
G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n  ^ p . 192.
8 . C f . BG 5 3 ,5  -  5 4 ,4  and  p a r r .  See G iv e rs e n , i b i d . , who a p p e a rs  
to  id e n tify  th e  tw o E p in o ia s .
9 .  T rlm P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,1 3 - 3 2 .  C f .  GEgypt CG III 5 6 ,2 2  -  5 7 ,1 8  =
IV 6 8 ,5  -1 0 ;  6 9 ,1 -3  w hich  h a s  E le le th  re q u e s t  a  r u l e r  fo r  c h ao s  
and  th e  u n d e rw o r ld . This r e s u l t s  in  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of a  c lo u d  
c a l le d  " m a te r ia l  ( ) S oph ia" w hich  is s u e s  in  tw o m o n a d s ,
S a k la , th e  g r e a t  a n g e l ,  and  N e b ru e l,th e  g r e a t  d em o n .
10. 3 9 ,3 2  " 4 0 ,1 9 .
11 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 5 ) .  On "P ru n ic u s " s e e  b e lo w .
12 . C f . BG 3 0 ,4 -7  and  p a r r .  It is  th e re fo re  not n e c e s s a r y  to  s e e  th e  
p h r a s e ;  "qu i a d s ta t  M onoqeni" a s  an  in te rp o la t io n , a s  H a rv ey  
does ( p . 2 2 5 )5 on th e  g ro u n d s  th a t th e r e  h as  been  no p re v io u s  
m en tio n  of h im . T h e o d o re t 's  v e r s io n  m ay h av e  o m itte d  th is  in  
th e  in t e r e s t s  of b r e v i ty .
13 . Thus th e  A pocryphon  sp e a k s  of th e  f i r s t  lu m in a ry  H a rm o z e l a s  
th e  ang e l in  th e  f i r s t  aeo n  (BG 3 3 ,9 f. ; CG III 1 1 ,2 4  -  1 2 ,1 )  o r  
th e  f i r s t  an g e l (CG II 8 ,5 f .  ; IV 1 2 ,1 0 f . ) . C f . N a tA rch  CG II 
9 3 ,8 f . 1 8 f .;  9 4 ,3  w h e re  E le le th  id e n tif ie s  h im s e lf  a s  " th e  g re a t  
a n g e l " .
14. C f . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,3 ,6 - 1 3  (H arv ey  I 2 28 f. 2 3 2 -9 ) ;  
P to le m ean s  o f a d v . h a e r . I 4 ,1  -  5 ,6  (H a rv ey  I 3 1 -5 1 ) e t c .
15 . BG 3 6 ,1 6  -  3 7 ,1 ;  CG III 1 4 ,1 0 .- 1 4 ;   ^CG II 9 ,2 5 -9  ; CG IV 15, 
1 -4 . T here^m ay  be a  p la y  on crir h e r e .  Sophia can
c o n c e iv e  an  , s in c e  sh e  is  a  h eav e n ly  a e o n , but
a s  an  e m an a tio n  of th e  S p ir it  sh e  can  only do it in  and  w ith  th e  
co n se n t of th e  S p i r i t 's  own ^ v a n d  fo rek n o w led g e
( TTpo ysfujc-ic ) .
16 . BG 3 7 ,1 -6 ;  CG III 1 4 ,1 9 -2 3 .  The c o p y is t of CG III 1 4 ,1 4 -1 9  
h a s  w ro n g ly  in s e r te d  a  p a s s a g e  w hich  r ig h tly  o c c u rs  in  1 5 ,4 -9  , 
p e rh a p s  m is le d  by th e  s a m e  p re p o s it io n a l p h r a s e  w 2,HT0 a t 
1 4 ,1 4  and  1 5 ,3 f .
17 . CG II 9 ,2 9 -3 3 ;  CG IV 1 5 ,4 f . The latter  has e [ u 6"o K ]  
a t 1 5 ,5  to  th e  ev'ToiccfV o f CG II 9 ,3 0 .
18 C f . e . g .  BG 3 2 ,1 9  -  3 3 ,3  and  p a r r .  ; 3 4 ,1 9  -  3 5 ,5  and  p a r r .
19 . BG 4 7 ,4 -7  = CG III 2 1 ,8 f . S ig n ifican tly  th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG II
1 4 ,7  = IV 2 2 ,8 f . d e n ie s  th a t he  d e sc e n d e d  to  h e r .
2 0 . BG 6 0 ,1 2 -1 4 ; CG III 3 0 ,1 0 -1 2  h a s  " they  s e n t " .  A gain  s ig n if ic a n tly  
th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG II 2 3 ,1 4 -2 2  = IV 3 6 ,9 -1 4  is  v e ry  c o n fu s e d , bu t 
e s s e n t ia l ly  in s i s t s  th a t i t  w as S ophia who d e sc e n d e d  to  c o r r e c t
h e r  d e f ic ie n c y , no t h e r  c o n s o r t .
2 1 . C f . BG 5 3 ,1 8  -  5 4 ,4  and  p a r r .
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2 2 . But c f .  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 6 3 , who a rg u e s  th a t  th e  m a le  
v irg in a l s p i r i t  is  B a rb e lo , th e  v irg in a l s p i r i t  who b eco m es  a 
F i r s t  M an ( c f .  BG 2 7 , 1 9 - 2 1 ) .
2 3 . "N a g -H am ad i S tud ien  I I I " ,  ZRGG^ 1 4 (1 9 6 2 ) , 3 5 6 -6 1 .
2 4 .  A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 , 4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 5 f . ) .
2 5 . BG 3 7 ,6 -1 1 ;  CG III 1 4 ,23  -  15 ,2 ;  CG II 9 ,3 3 - 5 .  The opening  
c i r c u m s ta n t ia l  c o n d itio n a l c la u s e  of CG III and  II i s  p re fe ra b le  
to  BG w hich  o p en s w ith  a p r in c ip a l  c la u s e  and fo llow s w ith  th e  
c i r c u m s ta n t ia l .  The r e f e r e n c e s  in  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  to  th e  
F a th e r  and S ophia nodding a s se n t  (BG 3 7 ,3  .7 f .  -  CG III 1 4 , 2 0 . 2 4 )  
w hich  a r e  not p r e s e n t  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  m ay m a rk  an  echo 
of th e  e a r l i e r  p a t te rn  of e m an a tio n  of th e  aeo n s  w hich re q u ir e d  
th e  F a th e r 's  nod of a s s e n t .  H o w e v e r, s in c e  w e h av e  m oved  to  a 
new  p a t te rn  o f p ro d u c tio n  by th e  union of m a le  and  fe m a le  a e o n s ,  
th e  long m ay have  fe lt  th e  co n ce p t in a p p ro p r ia te ,  s in c e  no 
r e f e r e n c e  is  m ade  to  i t  in  th e  p a s s a g e s  reco u n tin g  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f th e  lu m in a r ie s  and of A d a m a s .
2 6 . C f. J a n s s e n s ,  i b i d . ,  p . 6 2 .
2 7 .  C f .  CG III 2 3 ,2 1  (= BG 5 1 ,3 )  w hich  sp e a k s  of how th e  M other 
(S o p h ia ) w an ts  to  r e c o v e r  th e  p o w er sh e  had  g iven  th e  a rc h o n  in  
w an to n n ess  ( v t Kc v ) .
2 8 . A pocryphon., p .  195 . C f . S c h o ttro f f ,  P e r  G lau b en d eq p . 4 6 ,who
a rg u e s  th a t th e  v e r s io n s  in  CG III and  CG II c le a r ly  show  th e  
p ro b le m s  p o se d  by se x u a li ty  and th e  w ay i t  is  s u b lim a te d  in  the
A pocryphon  to  e x o n e ra te  S o p h ia . Such a p ro c e s s  h a s  gone m uch  
fu r th e r  in  th e  l a t t e r  th a n  in  I r e n .  I 2 9 , and th e  la c k  of e x p lic it 
sy z y g ie s  in  th e  l a t t e r  m ay  d e r iv e  fro m  m o d e sty  re g a rd in g  se x u a l 
id e a s  r a th e r  th a n  f ro m  th e  fa c t th a t th ey  w e re  a  l a t e r  a d d itio n , 
a s  S c h e n k e , a r t . c i t . ,  p p .3 5 9 f . ,  a r g u e s .
2 9 . C f. L iddell and  S c o tt ,  A G re e k -E n g lish  L ex icon , 9th e d . ,  O xford  
1940, v o l . I I ,  p .  1537.
3 0 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 226) »
3 1 . I b id . ,I  3 0 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 8 f . ) .
3 2 . In  " S o p h ia -P ru n ik o s " , E ran o s  (A cta  P h ilo lo g ica  S u ecan a ) 45 
(1 9 4 7 ) ,  p p . 1 6 9 -7 2 .
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3 3 . In  h is  ed itio n  of O r iq e n 's  C o n tra  C e lsu m „ O xford  1953, p . 350 n . l .
3 4 . O r ig .  c . C e l s . VI 3 4 f. ( P . K oe tsc h a u  CCS 3  ^ L eipzig  1899,
1 0 3 ,1 5 , 1 0 4 .2 3 -8 ) .
3 5 . C f. P a n . XXXI 5 ,7  (H o ll 1 ,3 9 2 .2 ;  T ru th  p ro d u c e s  h e r  m o th e r ’s 
w anton  d e s i r e  V . . . .  nr^oo v ) ; 5 ,8  (3 9 2 .8 ;
M an and  C h u rc h  re v e a l  a  d u o decad  o f w anton o r  p r o c re a t iv e
( TTpou vik-o; ) a n d ro g y n e s ) ;  5 ,9  ( 3 9 2 .1 3 f .;  W ord and  Life 
r e v e a l  a  d e c a d  o f w an ton  ( TTpcovuî-oi' ) an d ro g y n e s )  e t c .
3 6 . P an .X X I 2 ,3 - 5  (H oll 1 ,2 4 0 ,1 - 1 2 ) .
3 7 . I b id . ,  XXV 2 ,2 .4 ;  3 ,2  (H o ll 1 ,2 6 9 .2 - 4 .8 - 1 2 .  2 4 - 2 7 0 .2 ) .
C f . X X I, 2 , 5 - 6  ( i b i d . ,  2 4 0 .1 2  -  2 4 1 . 1 0 ) .
3 8 . C f . XXXVII 3 ,2  (H o ll 2 ,5 4 .3 )  e t c . and  e s p e c ia lly  6 ,2  ( i b i d . ,  
5 8 .1 0 -1 4 )  fo r  th e  d e f in i tio n . C f . XXV 4 , I f .  (H o ll 1 ,2 7 1 .6 -1 2 )  
fo r  a  fu l le r  t r e a tm e n t .
3 9 . BG 3 7 ,1 2 -1 6 ; CG III 1 5 ,4 -8 ;  CG II 1 0 ,2 -5 .  BG h a s :  "w as u n ab le
to  r e m a i n  " a t 3 7 ,1 2 ,  an d : "h a te fu l in  i ts  ( m . )  a p p e a ra n c e "
a t 3 7 ,14 f. The v e r s io n s  o f th e  l a t t e r  in  CG III 1 5 ,6 f . ; " it  had
m  h e r ",  and  CG II 1 0 ,4 : "and  i t  w as 
d if fe re n t (  t -y  S  B  s t  )  f ro m  h e r  fo rm  (  c m o t  ) " ,  se e m  
p r e f e r a b le ,  in  th a t th e  r e a s o n  g iv e n , h e r  a c tio n  w ithou t h e r  
co n so rt,w o u ld  s u g g e s t ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  G n o stic -an d  p a r t ic u la r ly  
V a le n t in ia n -c o n c e p t io n ,  a s  J a n s s e n s  n o te s  ( a r t . c i t . , p . 6 3 ) ,  
th a t  am ong  e n g e n d e re d  b e in g s  th e  fe m a le  su p p lie s  th e  e s s e n c e  
and  th e  m a le  th e  f o r m .  C f. H ipp .Ref, VI 3 0 ,6 -8  (W endland 
157 .22  -  1 5 8 ,1 0 ) ;  E x c . ex  T h eo d . 68 (S a g n a rd  1 9 2 ); I r e n ,  a d v . 
h a e r . I 2 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 1 6 ) .  A p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e  to  th e  A pocryphon  
in  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 1 -6  sp e a k s  o f th e  g re a t  D em on (S a k la s ,  
i . e .  S am a e l la lta b a o th )  a s  hav ing  n e i th e r  sh ap e  (> ’opc|ts-f ) n o r  
p e r fe c tio n  bu t hav in g  th e  g lo ry  sh a p e  of th o s e  b eg o tten  in  d a r k n e s s ,
4 0 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 , 4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 ) . On th e  g u i le le s s n e s s  
( s im p l ic i ta s  ; kw ?) of Sophia c f .  AJ CG II 2 3 , 2 0 - 2  =
CG IV 3 6 ,1 2 f .  ; GrS e th  CG VII 5 0 ,2 7 -3 0 ; T rim P ro t CG XIII 
4 0 ,1 5 ff .
4 1 . N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,5 -1 7 .  F o r a  m o re  e la b o ra te  t r e a tm e n t  c f .  
O nO rW ldC G  II 9 8 ,1  -  1 0 0 ,1 0 .
4 2 . H ip p .R e f. VI 3 0 ,6 -8  (W endland 157 .22  -  1 5 8 .1 0 ) .
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4 3 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 1 4 f . ) .
4 4 . BG 3 7 ,1 6  -  3 8 ,1 ;  CG III 1 5 ,8 -1 2 ; CG II 1 0 ,6 -1 1 .  A ll th r e e  
d if fe r  s lig h tly  in  d e ta i l ,  b u t-the  g e n e ra l s e n s e  is  c l e a r .  Thus 
CG II 1 0 ,8 f . d e s c r ib e s  th e  being  a s  of d if fe re n t ( e r c y ) 
sn a k e  ( 6 ' f 4  icwv ) - ty p e  ( TUuor ) and  w ith  th e  co u n ten an ce  (^t> )
of a  l io n ,  and  i ts  ey es  being  lik e  g leam in g  ligh tn ing  H ) .
On th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of S o p h ia 's  o ffsp rin g  a s  l io n - l ik e  c f .  N a tA rch  
CG II 9 4 ,1 7 ; OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 0 ,7 . See R .A . B u lla rd , The 
H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rch o n s  ( P a tr i s t i s c h e  T exte und  S tud ien  10 ) j 
B e r lin  1970, p .  105 . C f. PS Book I c h .31 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rin o t 
4 6 .1 4 -1 6 )  on th e  a rc h o n  w ith  a  l io n - fa c e  ( ) ,  w hose one h a lf
w as f i r e ,  n am ed  la ld a b a o th . In Book II c h .66 ( i b i d . ,  p .  1 4 1 .1 9 f. ) 
S ophia t r a m p le s  on th e  em a n a tio n  of th e  A uthades who h a s  a  
sn a k e  " fa c e  (■^o ) ,  and  who is  d is t in c t  f ro m  la ld a b a o th . The 
a tte m p t by th e  long r e c e n s io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  to  d is tin g u ish  
betv /een  th e  fo rm  ( “ro v o r  ) w hich  is  s e rp e n tin e  and  th e  fa c e  ( ' to  ) 
w hich  is  l io n - l ik e ,  m ay be due to  th e  aw k v /a rd n ess  o f th e  s h o r t ,  
w hich  s im p ly  co m b in es  th e  tw o ,
4 5 . BG 3 8 ,1 -1 5 ; CG III 1 5 ,1 3 -2 3 ; CG II 1 0 ,1 1 -2 0 ; CG IV 1 6 ,1 -6 .
C f . GEgypt CG III 5 6 ,2 6  -  5 7 ,1 6 . The only  r e a l  d is a g re e m e n ts  
h e r e  a r e  o v e r  th e  t i t le  g iven  to  th e  H oly  S p ir i t ,  which is  an  
a p p a re n t a llu s io n  to  G en . 3 :2 0  LXX. Thus BG 3 8 ,1 2 f .  h a s :
" , th e  m o th e r  of e v e ry o n e  (o y o d  w»m) " ;  CG III 1 5 ,2 1 :
" th e  M o th e r o f a ll  l iv in g " ,  and  CG II 1 0 ,1 8 : " th e  M o th e r of th e  
l iv in g " .  The v a r io u s  v e r s io n s  m ay r e p r e s e n t  im p e r fe c t  r e c o l le c ­
tio n s  o f th e  G e n e s is  v e r s e ,  th e  of BG p o s s ib ly  r e p re s e n t in g
an  a d d itio n . P re v io u s ly  th e  d e s ig n a tio n  "ho ly  S p ir it"  h a s  ap p lied  
e i th e r  to  th e  s u p re m e  being  ( c f .  CG II 6 ,2 9 ;  7 ,1 6 ;  8 ,2 7  and 
p a r r . )  o r  to  B arbelo  ( c f .  CG II 5,7f}. ) .  H o w e v e r, l a t e r  on in  
th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  h eav e n ly  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r , th e  E p in o ia , 
i s  c a l le d  "Z o e"  by A dam  ( c f .  BG 5 3 ,8 -1 0  and  p a r r . ) ,  and 
l a t e r  s t i l l  i t  is  a p p a re n tly  Sophia h e r s e l f  who is  e n tit le d  " th e  
m o th e r  o f a l l  liv in g "  ( c f .  BG 6 0 ,1 2 -1 6  and  p a r r . ) .
4 6 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 226)..
4 7 . I 3 0 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 0 ) .  C f. O r ig .  c . C e l s . VI 31 f. (K o e tsc h a u  
1 0 1 .5 .7 .1 2 ;  1 0 2 .1 9 ) ;  E p iph . Pan.X X V  2 ,2 f .  (H o ll 1 ,2 6 9 .4 ) ;
3 ,4 f .  ( i b i d . ,  2 7 0 .9 .1 1 ) ;  XXVI 1 0 ,2 f . ( i b i d . ,  2 8 7 .6 f .9 ) ;
XXXVII 3 ,6  (H o ll 2 ,5 4 .1 3 )  e t c . ;  N a tA rch  CG II 9 5 .8
( Y^AT-%. K 6-w G ) . l l f . ;  9 6 ,4 ;  OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 0 ,1 4 .1 9  
(3  ^KAT^s66L^<5y),24 (I^/\A(SWÙ); 1 0 2 ,I l f . ;  1 0 3 ,I f .  ( i ^AA,;s,C&Lo6^); 
G rS e th  CG V II 5 3 ,1 3 f . ;  6 8 ,2 9 . ;  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 s f .
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( ) ;  SJC BG 1 1 9 ,1 6 ; PS Book I c h . 31
(S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t 4 6 .1 6 )  Book III c h .  102 ( i b i d . ,  2 5 8 .2 5 :
\ b AT 8 Xw 61 ' 2 5 9 .3 : 8 0- ) e t c . ;  G n o stic
gem  in  C .  B o n n er, S tu d ie s  in  M ag ica l A m u le ts  g U n iv e rs ity  
of M ich igan  S tu d ie s : H u m a n is tic  S e r ie s  v o l.X L IX , Ann A rb o r  
1 9 5 0 g p .l3 5 .
4 8 . S ee W ilson , G n o stic  P ro b lem ^  p . 231 n .3 0 ;  G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon  
p p . 199ff. ; H e lm b o ld , JNES 25( 1 9 6 6 ) ,p p .2 6 8 f . ,  rev ie w in g  
G iv e r s e n ’s p ro p o se d  e ty m o lo g ie s ; A .A d a m , "N e u e re  L i te ra tu r  
zum  P ro b le m  d e r  G n o s is " ,  GGA 2 1 5 ( l9 6 3 ) p p .3 1 - 3 .
4 9 . C f. A d am , a r t . c i t . p p . 3 I f .
5 0 . S ee  G iv e rs e n  and  A dam  fo r  th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s .
5 1 . E .g  . W .W. H a rv e y  on p . 230 n . l  who s u g g e s ts  T\ 1 31 Z 1 jqi2 
D o m in as  D eus P a tru m  ; o r  R .M . G ra n t (V iq . C h r . 11 ( 1^5? ) ,  
p p . l 4 8 f ) ,  co m b in in g  th e  so lu tio n s  of H a rv ey  and  o f F .C . B u rk itt 
(C h u rch  and  G nosis., C a m b rid g e  1 9 3 2 ,p . 38) v iz .  J a o  S ab ao th ,
to  p ro d u c e  th e  fo rm  la -e l -Z e b a o th  (= Yahv/eh Elohe Z e b a o th ) .
5 2 . In  h is  H is to ir e  c r i t iq u e  du g n o s tic ism e .. P a r is  1828 , V o l.II , 
p . 198. See G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n ,, p . 2 00 .
5 3 . OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 0 ,1 2 -1 4 . See p . 42 of B o h lig 's  e d itio n .
5 4 . 1 0 0 ,1 -1 4 .
5 5 . 1 0 3 ,2 3 f . C f . N a tA rch  CG II 8 7 ,6 f .
5 6 . C f . N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,5 -1 7  and  PS Book I c h . 32 (S c h m id t-  
M acD erm o t 4 6 .9 - 1 6 ) .  In  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e  M a c D e rm o t 's  
t r a n s la t io n  in  1 .1 4 : "T h ere  e x is te d  an  a rc h o n  . . . . "  sho u ld
r a th e r  r e a d :  " I t (S o p h ia 's  m a t te r )  b e c a m e  an  a r c h o n ..........
( co -ir-t N o r a - '•,
5 7 . C f .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 5 ,7 f . ;  T rim P ro t CG XIÏI 3 9 ,2 6 -8 .  A d am , 
a r t . c i t .  5 p . 3 2 , w ould  d e r iv e  ' la ld a b a o th ' f ro m  th e  A ra m a ic  
"b eg e ttin g  of p a te rn ity "  ( ja ld a  + a b a o th ) and  s e e  i t  a s  a t r a n s ­
la tio n  o f "S a id a s"  w h ich  is  e q u iv a le n t to  As a id  u n , th e
of M a n ic h e ism . The l a t t e r  i s  a  S y r ia c  v a r ia n t  
of A s o k a r ,  th e  M azdean  o r  Z e rv a n ite  d iv in e  b e in g  w h o se  n am e
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m e a n s  "he who le n d s  th e  p o w er o f b e g e ttin g " . M ore  r e c e n t ly ,  
h o w e v e r , G .S ch o lem  h a s  r e je c te d  a ll  p re v io u s  d e r iv a tio n s  of 
la ld ab ao th  and su g g e s te d  it m ean s  " b e g e tte r  o f S abaoth" ( in  a 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  P uech  F e s ts c h r if t  w hich  I h av e  no t b een  ab le  
to  c o n s u l t ) . T his l a s t  w ould c e r ta in ly  s u it  the  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  
A rch o n s  and  th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e ,  w h e re  S abaoth  p la y s  a  
p ro m in e n t p a r t ,  but w ould  no t be so  a p p ro p r ia te  in  th e  c a s e  of 
th e  A pocryphon  o r  I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r . I 30 e t c . H e lm b o ld  ( a r t .  
c i t . ,  p . 269) ad d s th e  ca u tio u s  n o te  th a t b e c a u se  o f th e  fre q u e n c y  
of th e  ending  -  4  in  m a g ic a l and  G nostic  te x ts  o f th e  t im e ,  
one sho u ld  s e e k  an  e tym ology  w hich  w ould c o v e r  a l l  of th e m - 
C o n v e rs e ly , su ch  te x ts  m igh t add  a  S em itic  ending  to  th e i r  m ag ic  
and  G n o stic  n a m e s  p r e c i s e ly  to  g ive th e m  an  added  a i r  of a u th o rity  
Thus O rig e n , c . C e l s . VI 3 2 (K o e tsch au  2 ,1 0 2 .1 9 ) ,  a s s e r t s  th a t 
th e  G n o s tic s  got th e  n am e  la ld a b a o th  fro m  m a g ic .  C f . th e  
S e m itic -so u n d in g  bu t p ro b a b ly  in v en ted  n a m e s  o f so m e  of th e  
a rc h o n s  of O r ig e n ’s  O phite  d ia g ra m  in  VI 30: T h au th ab ao th , 
E ra th a o th , T h ap h ab ao th , T h a r th a ra o th . The q u es tio n  of e tym ology  
th u s  r e m a in s  o pen ! G iv e r s e n ’s  a t te m p t to  d e r iv e  an  e tym ology  
f ro m  th e  fo rm  i G & fo u n d e rs  on th e  fa c t th a t  bo th
fo rm s  se e m  to  be  f r e e ly  u s e d ,  o ften  in  c lo se  c o n ju n c tio n . See 
n .4 7 .
5 8 . H o w e v e r, th e  s a m e  a p p a re n t c o n tra d ic t io n  is  even  m o re  ev id en t 
in  th e  p a r a l le l  in  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 3 -6  w hich  d e s c r ib e s  
la ld ab ao th  a s  f i r s t  w ith o u t a  sh a p e  but th e n  a s  having  th e  sh a p e  
o f th o s e  b eg o tten  in  d a r k n e s s .  The s h a p e le s s n e s s  m ay th e re fo re  
s im p ly  r e f e r  to  w hat is  a p p ro p r ia te  to  the  h eav e n ly  w o r ld . In 
re la t io n  to  th a t w o rld  la ld a b a o th  is  s h a p e le s s ,  a lthough  he d o es  
p o s s e s s  a s h a p e , th a t  which be lo n g s to  th e  w o rld  o f d a r k n e s s .
5 9 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 1 6 f . ) .
6 0 . C f. a d v . h a e r . I ,  2 ,3  ( H a r v e y l l7 ) and  A J BG 4 6 ,9 -1 8  and  p a r r .
6 1 . On th e  d if fe re n t v iew s of V a len tin u s  fro m  th o se  of th e  P to le m ean s  
c f .  I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 11 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 9 8 -1 0 1 ) ; P s .  T e r t . a d v .o m n . 
h a e r . 4 (A . K ro y m an n  CSEL 4 7 , V ienna  1906, 2 2 1 .1 6 -2 0 ) .
S ee  on th is  Q u isp e l, "The O rig in a l D o c tr in e  o f V a le n t in e " ,
V iq . C h r . 1 ( 1947) p p . 4 3 -7 3 ; G .C .  S te a d , "The V a le n tin ia n  M yth 
o f S oph ia" 3 jJTS n . s .  2 0 (1 9 6 9 ) ,p p . 8 1 -9 0 .
6 2 . BG 3 8 ,1 5  -  3 9 ,1 ;  CG III 15 ,23  -  1 6 ,4 ; CG II 1 0 ,2 0 -4 .  C f . 
T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 8 -3 2 .  The a d d itio n  in  CG IH l 6 , 2 f .
" fro m  a re g io n  ( T b iro r ) to  a reg io n  ( T ot' ox J )"  is  su p e rf lu o u s  
and  c o n tra d ic ts  th e  co n tin u a tio n  w hich  h as  h im  ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  
o f re g io n ^ . CG II 10 ,21  h as  "h is  M o ther"  and  in  1 .24  o m itte d  
an  o b je c t fo r  "he  took  p o s s e s s io n " .
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6 3 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 , 4 ( H arv ey  I 226) „
6 4 . BG 3 9 51 -4 ; CG III 1 6 ,4 -6 ;  C f;, N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,3 5  -  9 5 ,1 .
65 . Ib id . The " f irm a m e n t of h eav en "  o f I re n a e u s  co u ld  w ell be 
d e s c r ib e d  a s  a  flam in g  f ie ry  a e o n , s in c e  i t  is  p ro b a b ly  m ean t to  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  h eav e n ly  f ie r y  r e a lm  beyond th e  c i r c l e  o f f ix ed  
s t a r s ,  th e  e m p y re a n . C f . T ill ,p .  119« G iv e rs e n  (A p o c ry p h o n ,
p . 202) th in k s  th a t  th e  f irm a m e n t id e a  of I re n a e u s  m ay  be r e f e r r e d  
to  by CG II 10 ,25  "w hich  h e  now i s " ,  but th is  a p p e a rs  to  r e f e r  to  
th e  f la m e .
6 6 . CG II 1 0 ,2 4 -6 .
6 7 . BG 3 9 ,4 -1 8 ; CG III 1 6 ,7 -1 5 .  CG III 16 ,13  h as  o m itte d  th e  
m en tio n  of th e  360 a n g e lic  b e in g s  th ro u g h  h o m o e o te le u to n
( tg 0 AY.y C ) .
6 8 . CG II 1 0 ,26  -  1 1 ,4 .
6 9 . C f . CG II 1 1 ,2 2 -5 .
7 0 . C f . CG II 12 ,35  -  1 3 ,5  = CG IV 2 0 ,1 0 -1 8 .
7 1 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 ) .  CG II 1 0 ,2 6 f . ,  w hich  sp e a k s  
of la ld a b a o th  be ing  in  à,  ^ m a y , h o w e v e r , be c lo s e r  to  
I r e n a e u s .  A s G iv e rs e n  n o te s  ( A p o cry p h o n , p . 203)»
ca n  be u se d  a s  a  synonym  fo r  to  d e s ig n a te
la ld a b a o th ‘s  p o w e rs ,  c f .  CG II 1 5 ,7 f . and 14 .
7 2 . Thus if  we add  th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  to  th e  tw e lv e  a n g e ls  w e ge t 360 
in s te a d  of th e  348 of T i l l ' s c a lc u la tio n  on p . 43 of h is  e d itio n .
C f , G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n , p p .2 1 6 f .
7 3 . BG 3 9 ,1 8  -  4 0 ,4 ;  CG III 1 6 ,1 5 -1 9 .  CG III co u p le s  th e  ig n o ra n c e  
w ith  th e  d a rk n e s s  and  ad d s  th a t th e  p o w e rs ,  to o ,  w e re  in  ig n o ra n c e  
o f h im  who beg o t th e m . T his m ay r e p r e s e n t  an  a t te m p t to  
c o r r e c t  an  o r ig in a l  m is in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  ig n o ra n c e . On
\ y-evtTvcy, a s  a  t i t le  fo r  la ld a b a o th  c f .  CG II 1 2 ,2 9 ;
IV 2 0 ,5 ;  SJC BG 1 1 9 ,1 4 ; 1 2 5 ,1 6 ; OnOrWld CG II 1 0 2 ,1 1 ;
1 0 3 ,4 ; 1 0 4 ,1 2 ; 1 0 6 ,1 3 .1 9 ;  T rim P ro t CG XIII 4 0 ,2 3  e t c . 
J a n s s e n s ’ ( M us eon 84 ( 1971 )o p .  403) n o te  th a t th e  t e r m  o c c u rs  
in  th e  sa m e  p la c e  in  a l l  fo u r v e r s io n s  i s  in a c c u ra te ,.  H o w e v e r , 
i t  i s  s u r e ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t i t  o c c u r s  in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  in  th e  
co n tex t o f doub le  n a m e s  fo r  th e  se v e n  (p la n e ts )  r a th e r  th an  
doub le  n a m e s  fo r  th e  tw e lv e  ( s ig n s  of th e  Z o d iac ) w hich  w ax and 
w a n e , a s  in  th e  s h o r t .  The l a t t e r  m ay v /ell be th e  o r ig in a l  c o n te x t.
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7 4 . C f, CG II 1 1 ,1 0 -2 2  = IV 17 ,16  -  1 8 ,6 .
7 5 . BG 4 0 ,5 -1 9 ;  CG III 1 6 ,2 0  -  1 7 ,5 ; CG II 10 ,28  -  1 1 ,4 ; CG IV
1 7 ,1 -5 .  F o r a  d e ta ile d  c o m p a r is o n  (o m ittin g  CG IV , o f c o u r s e )  
s e e  G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon^ p p .2 0 5 -8 .
7 6 . GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,7 -2 2 ;  IV 7 0 ,1 - 5 .
7 7 . I l l  5 7 ,1 6  -  5 8 ,5 ;  IV 6 9 ,1 - 5 .
7 8 . P ace  B o h lig -W isse , The G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians^ p . 1 8 4 .
7 9 . CG III 17 ,22  h a s  ^^3  9- and  th e  p a r a l le l  to  BG 4 3 ,1 3  is  m is s in g .
8 0 . A J  CG IV 19 ,1 7  (= II 1 2 ,1 6 ) h a s  . GEgypt CG III
5 8 ,8  h a s  ^  G [w  B ]  .
8 1 . GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,1 2  h a s  a  la c u n a  but only  th e  s h o r te r  fo rm  
"G a lila "  w ould f i t .  C f . B o h lig -W isse , o p .c i t . ,  p .  124.
8 2 . BG 4 0 , 1 -1 3  r e a d s :  "K a in an  and  K ae ( K ^H ) who is  u su a lly  
c a l le d  'K a in *‘5 v iz .  'th e  su n ' w h ile  CG III 16 ,75  -  17 ,1  h a s :  
"K ainan  K as in  ( K i w ) who is  u su a lly  c a lle d  'th e  sun" "
8 3 . In  GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,1 5 .1 8  = IV 7 0 ,1 .4  th e  n a m e s  "K ain" and  
MAbel" a r e  in  la c u n a e  bu t th e i r  r e s to r a t io n  by Bbhlig and W isse , 
o p .c i t . ,  p p . 12 4 f. ,  c le a r ly  f i ts  th e  gap s in  th e  te x ts .
8 4 . The l a t t e r  i s  th e  p ro p o s e d  re a d in g  of Bohlig and W isse , ib id ,
8 5 . BG 4 0 ,1 9  -  4 1 ,6 ;  CG III 1 7 ,5 -1 2 .  T his s e e m s  to  b e  th e  s e n s e  
o f a  co n fu sed  p a s s a g e .
8 6 . BG 4 1 ,6 -1 2 ;  CG III 1 7 ,1 2 -1 7 . The v e rs io n  in  CG III 17 ,15  w hich  
h a s  " th ro u g h  th e  g lo r ie s "  is  p e rh a p s  p r e f e r a b le  to  BG 4 1 ,9  
" th ro u g h  th e  t i m e s " ,  s in c e  th e  s e n s e  is  th a t th e s e  b e in g s w ane 
th ro u g h  th e  in flu en ce  o f , and  th e  n am es  g iven  b y , th e  h eav en ly  
o n e s ,  and  w ax th ro u g h  th e  in flu e n c e  o f, and n a m e s  g iven  b y , 
S a k la s .
I87 . On p . 43 of h is  e d itio n . C f . G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon^ p . 2 0 5 .
8 8 . I b i d . ,  p p .2 0 3 -5 , c r i t ic i s in g  th e  a rg u m e n t of W .F o e rs te r  in  
"D as A pokryphon  d e s  J o h a n n e s " ,  G ott und d ie  G otte i%  p .  136, 
th a t  th e  p o w e rs  had  th r e e  n a m e s ,  one fro m  h e a v e n , th e  seco n d  
f ro m  th e  e v il p o w e r s ,  th e  th i r d  th o s e  g iven  th e m  by m e n , i . e .  
th e  u su a l n a m e s  fo r  th e  s ig n s  of th e  Z o d ia c .
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8 9 . C f. G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n . ij.2 1 7  . In Eug CG III 8 3 ,1 0  -  8 4 ,8  
w e h av e  a  s im i la r  s c h e m e  w h ereb y  th e  tw elve  p o w e rs  p ro d u c e d  
by th e  S av io u r and  h is  c o n s o r t  P is tis  Sophia p ro d u c e  360 p o w e rs  
so  th a t th e  tw e lv e  p o w e rs  a r e  a rc h e ty p e s  of th e  tw e lv e  m on ths 
of th e  y e a r ,  and  th e  360 p o w e rs  of th e  360 ( s i c I )  d ays o f th e  
y e a r .
9 0 . "The Id en tity  of th e  A rch o n s  in  th e  'A p o c ry p h o n  Jo h an n is  ' " ,  
V iq .C h r . 3 2 ( l9 7 8 ) j? p .2 4 1 -5 4 ,e s p .2 4 8 f f .
9 1 . Ib id . ; p p .2 4 8 ff .
9 2 . A p o cry p h o n q p . 2 1 1 . G iv e r s e n 's  d e r iv a tio n  fro m
i s  th u s  p r e f e r a b le  to  H e lm b o ld 's  su q q e s tio n (JNES 6 6 (1 9 6 5 ) , 
p p .2 6 9 f .)  of th e  P h en ic ian  m ilk a r t  , th e  God o f th e  u n d e rw o rld .
9 3 . A r t . c i t . ,  p p .2 4 9 ff .  A g a in s t G iv e r s e n ,  o p .c i t . ,  p p .2 0 6 f . ,  who 
a llo w s th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t th e  tw o cou ld  h av e  b een  o r ig in a lly  
u n ited  and  l a te r  s p l i t  eq u a l w eigh t w ith  th e  r e v e r s e ,  i t  i s  s u re ly  
m o re  lik e ly  th a t  th e  two w ould  have  been  co m b in ed  r a th e r  th a n  
s e p a r a te d ,  B G 's  a l te rn a t io n  o f A donaios and  S abaoth  in  4 2 ,3  and
4 3 ,2 0  is  no t r e le v a n t to  th e  a rg u m e n t ( p ace  G iv e r s e n ,  p . 207) 
s in c e  i t  o c c u r s  in  an  e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t l i s t ,  th a t o f th e  p la n e ts .
9 4 . Ib id -  The v e ry  c lo s e  s im i la r i ty  of th e  p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e  in  th e  
G ospe l of th e  E gyp tians m ay su g g e s t th a t i t  w as in flu en ced  h e re  
by th e  long  r e c e n s io n  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n .
9 5 . I b id . ,  p p . 2 5 I f f .  C f .G iv e r s e n ,  o p .c i t . ,  p . 2 1 2 , fo r  a su g g e s te d  
d iv is io n  in  t e r m s  of th e  se v e n  zo d ia c a l s ig n s  on o r  above th e  
c e le s t ia l  e q u a to r  w h e re  i t  d iv id es  th e  e c l ip t ic ,  and  th e  fiv e  
s ig n s  b e lo w .
9 6 . CG II l l , 3 f .  C f . GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,2 I f . ,  w hich h a s  a ll  tw elve
s e t  o v e r  th e  u n d e rw o rld  [  and  ch ao s?  J  . Is  th e  l a t t e r  ag a in
d ep en d en t on th e  long  re c e n s io n  o f  th e  A pocryphon?
9 7 . CG II 1 1 ,4 -1 0 ;  CG IV 1 7 ,1 6 f .
9 8 . CG II 1 1 ,1 0 -2 2 ; IV 17 ,1 8  -  1 8 ,6 .
9 9 . CG II 1 1 ,2 2 -5 .
100. Ib id  - , p p .2 1 6 -8 . Thus CG II 1 9 ,3  h as  365 an g e ls  c r e a te  m an  
and  BG 5 0 ,18ff. ,3 6 0 .
101 . CG II 11 ,26  -  1 2 ,2 6 ; IV 18 ,1 8  ™ 2 0 ,1 .  C f. BG 4 1 ,1 6  -  4 4 ,9  = 
CG III 1 7 ,2 0  -  2 0 ,2 5 .
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102. CG II 1 2 ,2 6 -3 3 ; IV 2 0 ,2 - 1 0 .  C f . BG 4 1 ,1 -1 2  = CG III 17,7- ■17
103. CG II 12 ,33  -  1 3 ,5 ; IV 2 0 ,1 0 -1 8 .  C f . BG 4 4 ,7 - 9 .  See a lso  
T rim P ro t CG XIII 4 0 ,5 - 8 .  T h e re  i s  no t r a c e  in  BG of th e  l a s t  
s ta te m e n t ; th a t  la ld a b a o th  d id  not s e e  th e  h eav en ly  a rc h e ty p e s  
bu t th a t i t  w as h is  m o th e r 's  p o w er w hich  w as r e s p o n s ib le .  
H o w e v e r , th is  is  v e ry  s im i la r  to  th e  V a len tin ia n  id e a ;  th e  D em i­
u rg e  c r e a te d  a f te r  th e  im a g e  o f th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld , in  ig n o ra n c e , 
s in c e  it  w as h is  m o th e r  who w o rk ed  th ro u g h  h im . C f . I r e n ,  
a d v .h a e r . I 5 , I f .  (H a rv e y  I 4 1 - 6 ) ;  H ip p .R e f. VI 33 (W endland
1 6 2 .1 - 9 ) .
CG III 1 7 ,1 7 -2 0 . On th e  f o r m ,  "ch ao s  and  th e104. BG 4 1 ,1 2 -1 5 ; 
u n d e rw o rld  ( XMNr<;)" c f .  GEgypt CG III 5 6 ,2 5 ; 5 8 ,2 2 ; T rim P ro t 
CG XIII 4 0 ,2 4 .
105 . See T i l l 's  n o te  to  BG 4 1 ,1 3 .  CG II 1 1 ,4 -1 0  w hich c o m e s  im m e d i­
a te ly  a f te r  th e  e n u m e ra tio n  of th e  tw e lv e , h a s  th e  s e v e n  s e t
o v e r  th e  s e v e n th  h eav e n  ( i . e .  th ey  a r e  d is tin c t f ro m  th e  p la n e ta ry  
r u l e r s  each  ru lin g  one of th e  lo w e r h eav en s  up to  th e  seven th^ ., 
an d  se v e n  and  f iv e  g iv en  a s h a r e  of h is  f i r e ,  a p ro c e s s  re p e a te d  
w ith  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  r u l e r s  l a te r  ( c f .  CG II 1 2 ,4 ff .  and  p a r . )  
F in a lly  CG II 1 1 ,3  h a s  th e  g lo s s  on B e lla s , th e  l a s t  of th e  tw e lv e  
(an d  o f th e  f iv e )  ; h e  i s  o v e r  th e  a b y ss  of th e  u n d e rw o r ld .
106. Thus BG 4 1 ,1 8  h a s  la o th  (T^we) a s  in  4 0 ,5  and  4 2 ,3 ,A donaios fifth  
a s  in  4 0 ,9 .  But CG III,a lth o u g h  i t  h a s  A donaios fif th  in  1 6 ,2 4  and 
1 8 ,3 ,h a s  H aoth  ( 0  ) in  1 6 ,2 0  and  A oth ( ) in  1 7 ,2 2 .
CG I I ,  to o , a lthough  it  h a s  A thoth ( &©(<>#) in  1 0 ,29  and  1 1 ,2 6 , 
h a s  A donaiou  fifth  in  1 0 ,3 3  bu t Sabao th  in  1 1 ,3 1 .
107. C f . BG 4 1 ,1 6 f .  = CG III 1 7 ,2 0 f . and  BG 4 2 ,7 -1 0  = CG III 1 8 ,7 -9 .
C f . CG II l l , 3 4 f . CG IV 1 8 ,2 4 f .
108. C f . BG 4 8 ,6  -  5 0 ,6  and  p a r r .
109 . BG 4 2 ,1 3  -  4 3 ,2 ;  CG III 1 8 ,1 2 -1 9 . C f . BG 5 0 ,1 5  -  5 2 ,8  and  
p a r r ,  on th e  im p o te n c e  o f th e  a rc h o n s  to  r a i s e  A d am , u n til 
la ld a b a o th  b re a th e s  in to  h im  th e  p o w er in  h im  of h is  m o th e r ,  
w hich  c a u s e s  th e  a rc h o n s  to  be e n v io u s .
110 . BG 4 4 ,5 - 9 .  C f. CG II 1 2 ,2 5 f .  and  34 -  1 3 ,1  and  p a r
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111. C f . CG II 15 ,29  “ 1 9 ,1 0  = IV 2 4 ,2 1  -  2 9 ,1 9 . T his p a s s a g e  r e f e r s  
a t th e  end to  o th e r  n a m e s  c o n ta in e d  in  a  c e r ta in  "Book of 
Z o r o a s te r " ,  w hich  m ay  a lso  b e  th e  s o u rc e  o f th e  n a m e s  g iv e n .
1 12 . GEgypt CG III 5 7 ,1 6  ~ 5 8 ,2 2  and p a r .  See B o h lig -W isse , The 
G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tia n s ,> p p .  1 2 0 -4 , fo r  th e i r  su g g e s te d  r e c o n ­
s t r u c t io n s .  D o r e s s e ,  in  h is  e d itio n , " 'Le l iv r e  s a c r e  du 
g ra n d  E s p r it  inv isib le*  ou * L ‘ E vangile  d es  E gyp tiens ' " ,
J o u rn a l  A sia tiq u e 254( 1 9 6 6 )p p .3 8 4 f . ,  s u g g e s ts  th e r e  m ay  be
a r e f e r e n c e  in  11.1-5  to  th e  d iv is io n  o f th e  tw e lv e  in to  s e v e n  and  
•five, th e  l a t t e r  H e in g  co m m an d ed  to  r u le  o v e r  c h a o s .  H o w e v e r, 
th i s  m ay  be  w eak en ed  by th e  fa c t  th a t a l l  tw e lv e  a r e  a p p a re n tly  
to  r u le  o v e r  c h ao s  and  th e  u n d e rw o r ld , and  no t se v e n  o v e r  th e  
h e a v e n s  and f iv e  o v e r  c h a o s ,  a s  in  A J BG 4 1 ,1 2 -1 5  and  p a r r .
113 . C f . T heodore  b a r  K o n a i, L ib e r S ch o lio ru m  XI ( CSCO 69 e d .
A .S e l le r ,  L ouvain  1960 , 3 1 7 .9 ff. : H .Pognon, In s c r ip tio n s  
m a n d a ite s  d e s  co u p es  d.e IChouabirg P a r is  1 8 9 8 ,p . 130; A .A d a m , 
T ex te zum  M an ich ^ ism u s  (K le in e  T exte 175) B e rlin  1 9 6 9 ,p p .2 1 .
163 -  2 2 .1 6 9 )  ; G re a t G re e k  A b ju ra tio n  fo rm u la  (M igne
S u pp lem en tum  G ra e c u m  I 1464B = A d a m ^ ib id ., p .9 8 .4 8 f .  =
N eb r o d /  V* e  ) ,  P r is c i l l ia n  in  h is  f i r s t  T ra c ta te  sp e a k s  of
S a c la s  and  N ebro.el a s  d em o n s ( CSEL 18, e d . G .S c h e p s s ,  
P ra g u e /V ie n n a /L e ip z ig  1889, 1 7 .2 9 ; 2 1 .6 ) .  S ee  Bc>hlig--Wisse, 
o p .c i t . , p .  183.
114 . C f . GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,7 -1 1  = IV 7 0 ,1 -5  and  A J CG II 10 ,28  -  1 1 ,4  
= IV 1 7 ,1 -5 .  GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,1 2  on ly  h a s  ro o m  in  th e  la c u n a
fo r  P' (k A ) A A not th e  A  i A  tx o i/-asp I o f  A J CG II 1 0 ,3 2 .
GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,1 3  h a s  V G HA fo r  th e  '( h G HA of A J CG II 
1 0 ,3 2 . GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,1 2 f . h a s  M A W N  e\)o C fo r  th e
XAWï N A 1 CT of A J CG II 1 0 ,3 3 . GEgypt CG III 58 ,1 8  h a s  
^  e e c c N  f o r  th e  A G pic o f A J CG II 10 ,37
= IV 17 ,3  . GEgypt C G IV 7 0 ,4  h a s  1 o Y 6 HA fo r  th e  1 to G HA 
of A J CG II 1 0 ,3 7 . GEgypt CG III 58 ,1 9  h a s  XKP hA J
fo r  th e  Tr\eWA of A J CG II 1 1 ,1  and  GEgypt CG III
5 8 ,2 0  h a s  A V J  fo r  th e  M CA A c i p A A tie  ( w
of A J CG II 1 1 ,2 .  The l a t t e r  m ig h t be  r e c o n s tru c te d  X [p) W 
^  N ]  w hich  w ould  b e  c lo s e r  to  th e  Te
a llu d e d  to  by G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n , p . 2 1 1 .
115 . C f .  BG 4 1 ,1 2 -1 5 ; CG III 1 7 ,1 7 -2 0 ; CG II 1 1 ,4 -7 .
116. C f . GEgypt CG III 5 6 ,2 2 -5  = IV 6 8 ,5 -9 ;  III 5 7 ,5 -1 1 .
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117. BG 7 2 ,2 -4 ;  CG III 3 7 ,6f . ;  CG II 2 8 ,1 1 -1 5 ; CG IV 4 3 ,2 4 -9 .
C f . G iv e rse n ^  A pocryphon., p . 205 .
118 . CH I 9 .
119. C f . e . g .  I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r .  I 5 ,1  (H a rv ey  I 4 3 ) ,  w hich  sp e a k s  o f 
th e  D e m iu rg e  p r e s e rv in g  th e  im ag e  of the  O n ly -b eg o tten  Son 
and  th e  a n g e ls  and a rc h a n g e ls  c re a te d  by h im  p re s e rv in g  th e  
im a g e  of th e  r e s t  of th e  a e o n s .  T his w o u ld , o f c o u r s e ,  in c lu d e  
th e  D u o d ecad .
1 2 0 . See n . 103.
121. CG II 1 2 ,1 0 -1 5  = IV 1 7 ,1 7 -2 3 .
122. A pocryphon^ p . 2 1 2 .
123. CG II 1 2 ,7 -1 0 ; IV 1 7 ,1 6 .
124 . 1 2 ,1 5 -2 2 ; IV 1 7 ,2 4  -  1 8 ,6 .
125. 1 2 ,1 5 -1 8 ; IV 1 7 ,2 4  -  1 8 ,2 .  C f T rim P ro t CG X III 3 9 ,2 6 -8 .
The re a d in g  o f C G II 12 ,1 6  i a [ c o ^ l  i s  con fiim  ed
by IV 17 ,26  w hich  a p p e a r s  to  sup p ly  th e  m is s in g  l e t t e r s .
S a k la s  is  found in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  c f .  BG 4 1 ,6  ; 4 2 ,1 0  and 
p a r r .  (CG III 18,,10 h a s  ) ,  but not S a m a e l . "S ak la s"
is  u se d  w ithou t ex p la n a tio n  by th e  A pocry p h o n , a s  an  a l te rn a t iv e  
n am e  fo r  " la ld a b a o th " ,th e  n am e  a c tu a lly  g iven  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  
by S o p h ia , h is  m o th e r  ( c f .  BG 3 8 ,1 3 f .  and  p a r r . ) .  In  N a tA rch  
CG II 9 5 ,7 f . in  r e p ly  to  th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n 's  b o a s t th a t  h e  w as 
God o f th e  A ll Z oe c r ie d  o u t: "You a r e  w ro n g , S ak la  ( C^'pAtv )" , 
th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f w h ic h , th e  tex t c o n tin u e s , is  " la l ta b a o th " , 
T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 6 -8  s e e m s  to  be su g g e s tin g  th e  s a m e  
k in d  of th in g  w hen  it  g iv e s  th e  n am e  o f th e  g r e a t  D em on who 
r u le s  o v e r  th e  lo w e s t p a r t  o f th e  u n d e rw o rld  and ch ao s  a s  
" S a k la " ,  th a t is  S a m a e l,  la l ta b a o th . S ak la  i s  a lso  th e  n am e  of 
th e  god o f th e  ( s p ir i tu a l ly )  d ead  in  ApôcAd CG V 7 4 ,3 .7 ,  who 
i s  c a l le d  th e  a rc h o n ,  o r  god of th e  p o w e rs  ( 7 7 , 3 f f . ) . We have  
a l re a d y  n o ted  h is  o c c u r r e n c e  a s  th e  g r e a t  ang e l in  GEgypt and 
h is  r o le  in  M an ich e ism  and  in  th e  1st T ra c ta te  of P r is c i l l ia n  
(w h e re  h e  a p p e a rs  a long  w ith  N eb ru e l and S am a e l a s  a  d em o n ) . 
The u su a l d e r iv a tio n  fro m  th e  A ra m a ic  , " fo o l" ,
w ould f it th e  co n te x ts  w e ll in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  T rim o rp h ic  
P ro te n n o ia , th e  A p o ca ly p se  o f A d am , th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  
G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tia n s . Thus in  A J BG 4 1 ,6 f f . ,  S ak la s  n a m e s
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th e  tw e lv e  a c c o rd in g  to  th e i r  a p p e a ra n c e  ( o - i ) and
d oes no t sup p ly  th e i r  t r u e  n a m e s .  H e re  in  CG II l l , 1 7 f .  th e  
t e x t ,  a f te r  g iv ing  th e  th r e e  n a m e s , sp e a k s  of th e  im p ie ty  and  
fo lly  ( <=>< Tovcut^ ) o f la ld a b a o th . " S a k la s "  a lso  o c c u rs  a s  
th e  a rc h o n  of fo rn ic a tio n  in  th e  seco n d  heav en  in  E piphan ius ' 
acco u n t of th e  N ic o la ita n  h e r e s y  (P a n .XXVI 1 0 ,1 ; H oll 1 ,2 8 7 .2 ) ,  
and  the"S oclan  who is  r u l e r  ( ) of th e  tw e lv e -h o u re d
n ig h t in  th e  P e ra tic  s y s te m  (H ip p .R ef.V  1 4 ,6 : W endland 1 0 9 .1 6 ) 
m ay  a lso  be e q u a ted  w ith  h im . See on th is  B u lla rd , H y p o s ta s is „ 
p p . l0 7 f .  ; D o r e s s e ,  S e c re t  Books p p . 51 n . l 2 5 ,  162 r i .3 0 ,  
" S a m a e l" ,  w hich  o c c u rs  w ith  S eû ïla ts) and  la lta b a o th  in  T rim P ro t 
CG XIII 3 9 ,2 6 -8  a s  w ell a s  h e r e  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  o f th e  
A p o cry p h o n , i s  in te r p r e te d  a s  " th e  b lind  god" in  N atA rch  CG II 
9 4 ,2 5 f . and OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 3 ,1 8 , o r  " th e  god o f th e  b lind  ( p i . ) "  
in  N a tA rch  CG II 8 7 ,3 f . ,  w hich  w ould s u it a  d e r iv a tio n  fro m  
^  . A cco rd in g  to  th e  O phites o f T heodore  b a r
K o n a i, L ib .S c h o l.X I ( Pognon 1 4 5 ,2 1 3 ) ,in  th e  f i r s t  o f t e n  
h e a v e n s  th e r e  i s  a b lin d  an g e l c a l le d  S am ie l in  th e  fo rm  o f a 
p ig ,  who is  w ick ed  and  s a ta n ic ,  and  in  th e  A cts  of A ndrew  and 
M a tth ia s ,  24 ( L ip s iu s -B o n n e t, A cta  A p o sto lo ru m  A p o cry p h a  I I / 1 , 
101 ) th e  d e v il i s  c a l le d  A m ael (YV-><^ vjA , in  m o st
MSS) b e c a u s e  h e  is  b l in d . The a s c r ip t io n  of th e  n am e  to  S atan  
r a th e r  th an  th e  D e m iu rg e  is  a lso  found In I re n a e u s  ’ acco u n t of 
th e  O p h ite s  ( a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,9 :  H arv ey  I 2 3 6 ) ,  w h e re  th e  
s e rp e n tin e  so n  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  la ld a b a o th  h as  tw o n a m e s ,
M ich ae l and  S am a e l (T h e o d o re t, h o w e v e r , r e a d s  <: v ) .
In  Je w ish  p se u d e p ig ra p h a  S a m (m )a e l  o c c u rs  a s  a  n am e  fo r  
S atan  ( e . g .  in  A s c . I s . 3 .1 3 ;  5 .1 5 ;  7 .9 ;  11 .41  e t c . ) ,  and  in  
ra b b in ic  l i t e r a t u r e  he  is  th e  an g e l of d ea th  ( e . g .  in  D e b . R. 1 1 ,1 0 ; 
T JI on G e n .3 : 6 ) .  See on th is  B u lla rd , H y p o s ta s is  p p . 5 1 -4 ; 
G in z b e rq ,L egends  ^ V 1 20 f. ,  VII 4 1 4 f. ; S tra c k -B ille rb e c k  I 
1 3 6 -4 9 . In th e  1s t  T ra c ta te  of P r is c i l l ia n  (S ch ep ss  1 7 .2 9 ) 
h e  o c c u rs  a s  a dem on  a lo n g s id e  S a c la s  and N e b ru e l.  B u lla rd , 
o p .c i t . ,  p . lO S f . jh a s  m ad e  th e  p la u s ib le  su g g e s tio n  th a t 
S a m a e l and S ak la s  m ay  be  p o p u la r  n a m e s ,  d e s c r ib in g  a s p e c ts  
o f th e  a rc h o n  w hose  s e c r e t  n am e  is  la ld a b a o th . The l a t t e r ,  a s  
h e  p o in ts  o u t, a p p e a rs  f a r  m o re  o ften  bn th e  m a g ic a l a m u le ts  
and  in  th e  m a g ic a l t e x t s .  Thus "S ak las"  w ould r e p r e s e n t  th e  
fo lly  of la ld a b a o th  ( c f .  OnOrW ld 1 0 7 ,34 f. w hich  sp e a k s  of 
la ld a b a o th  a s  ) and  "S am ae l"  h is  b l in d n e s s .  S ince
th e  long r e c e n s io n  ad d s  th a t he d id  not a c tu a lly  s e e  th e  h eav en ly  
w o rld  (CG II 1 3 ,1 -5  and  p a r . )  i t  i s  not s u rp r is in g  th a t i t  sh o u ld  
add  th e  n a m e  "S a m a e l"  h e r e .
126 . 1 2 ,1 8 -2 2 ; IV 1 8 ,2 -6 .  T his is  ev id en tly  an  ex p an sio n  of CG II
1 2 ,8 -1 0  an d  p a r r . ,  quo ting  I s . 4 6 :9  . F o r th e  C op tic  of th is  
v e r s e  c f .  K a sse r,N H S  vol. V I ,p . 6 0 .
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127. C f. CG II 1 1 ,7 -1 0  and  CG II 1 2 ,4 f f . ;  BG 4 2 ,1 3 -1 8 ;  CG II 1 1 ,
19-22  and CG II 1 2 ,8 -1 0 ; BG 4 2 ,1 8  -  4 3 ,6 .
128 . A pocryphon^ p .2 1 5 .
129. The tr e a tm e n t  o f  th e  o r ig in ,  n a tu re  and th r e e  n a m e s  of th e  
D e m iu rg e  in  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 0 -3 2  m ay be d ep en d e n t, to 
so m e  e x te n t ,  on th e  long  r e c e n s io n  of the  A p ocryphon .
130. BG 4 1 ,1 6  -  4 2 ,7 ;  CG III 1 7 ,2 0  -  1 8 ,7 ; CG II 1 1 ,2 6 -3 4 ;
CG IV 1 8 ,1 8 -2 4 .
131. BG 4 2 ,7 -9 ;  CG III 1 8 ,7 f .;^  CG II 1 1 ,3 4 1 .; CG IV 1 8 ,2 4 f.
The l a t t e r  th r e e  a l l  h av e  e  p ^ ç , w h ile  BG 4 2 ,8  h a s  
th e  C optic  o rd in a l M 6  c  6. ^  .
132. BG 4 2 ,9 f . ;  CG III 1 8 ,8 f . This m ay be a m a rg in a l n o te  in ­
c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  te x t of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  a s  G iv e rs e n  
su g g e s ts  ( o p .c i t . , p . 2 2 3 ) ,  o r  a l te rn a t iv e ly  it  m ay h av e  been  
o m itte d  by th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e  long b e c a u se  th ey  though t th e  
s e v e n  w e re  th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  im m e d ia te ly  p re c e d in g  ( c f . CG II 
11 ,23  and  p a r . ) ,  who had  b een  c r e a te d  by th e  (?  7) a rc h o n s .
T hese  se v e n  p o w e rs  th e r e f o r e  cou ld  not be  s a id  to  c o n tro l th e  
c o s m o s .
133 . BG 4 1 ,1 8  -  4 2 ,6  = CG III 17 ,21  -  1 8 ,6 ; 4 3 ,1 3  -  4 4 ,4 ;  CG II
1 1 ,2 6 -3 3 ; 1 2 ,1 6 -2 5  = CG IV 1 9 ,1 6 -2 6 .
134 . G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n , p . 2 1 9 , p o in ts  to  th e  w ay i s  u se d  
a s  an  eq u iv a len t of in  CG II 1 2 , I f . ,  and  a rg u e s
th a t th e s e  te r m s  r e f e r  not s im p ly  to th e  f a c e ,  but to  th e  w hole 
fo rm  of a p p e a ra n c e ,  a s  in  a s tro lo g ic a l  p ro so p a  sp e c u la tio n . 
C e r ta in ly  C e lsu s  d e s c r ib e s  th e  se v e n  a rc h o n tic  d em ons of th e  
O ph ite  d ia g ra m  in  te rm s  bo th  of tîcv and  ^
c f .  G r ig . c . C e l s . VI 30 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 1 .4 -2 2 ) ;  33 ( i b i d . ,  
102 .27  -  1 0 3 .1 ) .  PS Book III c h . 126 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t 
3 1 7 .2 2  -  3 1 9 .1 0 )  l i s t s  the  a rc h o n s  of th e  tw e lv e  c h a m b e rs  
w ith  th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  a n im a l fa c e s  ( *lo ) ,  and  T heo d o re  b a r  
K o n a i, L ib .S c h o l. XI (Pognon 1 4 5 f .,  2 1 3 f .)  d e s c r ib e s  th e  
O ph ite  s y s te m  o f te n  h e a v e n s  in  e a c h  o f w hich  is  an  ang e l w ith  
an  a n im a l f o r m .  C f . a lso  N a tA rch  CG II 8 7 ,2 7 -9  ( th e  a rc h o n s  
h av e  an im a l fa c e s  ( ^ o  ) ) ; "G n o s tic s"  o f Epiph P a n .XXVI 
1 0 ,6  (H o ll 1 ,2 8 7 .1 5  -  2 8 8 .1  : S ab ao th , th e  a rc h o n  o f th e  
se v e n th  h e a v e n , h a s  th e  fo rm  (yjO|)4 ) of an  a s s  o r  a p i g ) .
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See f u r th e r  ChadVvûck' s  e d itio n  of th e  C o n tra  C e ls u m , p p .345 n . 6 ,  
349 n . 4 ,  and  B u lla rd , H y p o s ta s is  ^ p p . 6 l f .  The l a t t e r  p o in ts  
out th a t a lth o u g h  G iv e r s e n 's  co n ten tio n  is  su p p o r te d  by th e  
t e x t s ,  i t  i s  a n im a l h e a d s  r a th e r  th a n  b o d ies  w hich  a p p e a r  on 
m a g ic a l g em s and  in  th e  p a p y r i .
135 . C f . O r ig .  c .C e l s . VI 30 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 0 .4 - 8 ) .  T h e re  th e  n am e  
' of th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  is  M ic h a e l. H o w e v e r, in  VI 31 ( i b i d . ,
1 0 1 .5 -1 1 )  th e  n am e  o f th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  who is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  
" l io n - l ik e  ( XfroVTcc i ) " ,  i s  la ld a b a o th . E a r l ie r  in  th e  
A pocryphon  la ld a b a o th  w as d e s c r ib e d  a s  in  th e  fo rm  o f a  ( s n a k e  
and  a ) l io n .  C f . BG 3 7 ,2 0 f .  and  p a r r .  S ee n . 4 4 .
136 . On th e  sn a k e  w ith  se v e n  h e a d s  c f .  PS Book II c h . 66 (S c h m id t-  
M acD erm o t 1 3 7 .1 8 f .)  and  Book III c h . 126 ( i b i d . ,  3 1 8 .2 5 -7 ) .
The l a t t e r  d e s c r ib e s  th e  a rc h o n s  in  th e  te n th  c h a m b e r  a s  hav ing  
sev en  sn a k e  ( kwV ) h e a d s . The v e rs io n  in  CG III 1 8 ,2  is  
v ir tu a l ly  a m i r r o r  im a g e  of i t s  d e s c r ip t io n  of la ld a b a o th  in  
1 5 ,1 1 , w hich  m ig h t su g g e s t th a t  i t  h a s  m isu n d e rs to o d  th e  
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  s e v e n -h e a d e d  s n a k e ,  o r  though t th a t  la z o  
r e p r e s e n te d  la ld a b a o th , but c f .  PS Book II c h . 66 ( i b i d . , p .  1 4 1 .2 2 ) 
w h e re  P is t is  Sophia t r a m p le s  on both  th e  sn a k e  w ith  s e v e n
h e a d s  and th e  p o w er w ith  a  lio n  -  and  sn ak e  -  f a c e .
137. The co n fu sio n  o f A donaios and  Sabao th  is  e a s i ly  u n d e rs ta n d a b le , 
and  h a s  a l re a d y  ta k e n  p la c e  in  CG II 10 ,33  and  GEgypt CG III 
5 8 ,1 3 -1 5 .
138 . CG IV 18 ,19  p r e s e r v e s  th e  fin a l —N of icwv
1 39 . C f . BG 4 0 ,1 7  = CG III 1 7 ,4  ( ) .
140 . Adv . h a e r . I 3 0 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 0 ) .  On th e  holy  h ebdom ad  c f .
3 0 ,4  (H a rv e y  ib id .  ) ; on th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f th e s e  w ith  th e  
p la n e ts  c f . 3 0 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 236) ; on th e i r  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
d ays o f th e  w eek  c f .  3 0 ,1 0  (H a rv e y  I 237 ) .
141 . O r ig .  c . C e l s . VI 31 (K o e tsc h a u  10 1 .5  -  1 0 2 .4 ) .
142. C f .  OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 1 .9 - 2 3 .
143. 101 ,23  -  1 0 2 ,2 .
144. C f * BG 4 3 ,1 1  — 4 4 ,4  an d  p a r r .
145 . "A n A m u le t of th e  O phite  G n o s t ic s " ,  in  C o m m e m o ra tiv e  S tud ies  
in  H onor o f T heo d o re  L e s lie  S h e a r  ^ H e s p e r ia ,  S u p p l,8 ,  A thens
1949, p p .43 -6  ; S tu d ie s  in  M ag ica l A m u le ts  g U n iv e rs ity  of 
M ich igan  S tu d ie s : H u m a n is tic  S e r ie s  v o l. XLIX, Ann A rb o r
1950, p p . 1 3 5 -8 .
146. A r t . c i t . ,  p . 2 4 4 .
147. C . C e l s . VI 30 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 0 .4 - 2 2 ) .
148. Ib id . VI 31 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 0 .u l  -  1 0 2 .4 ) .
149. A r t .  c i t . ,  p .  2 4 5 , r e f e r r in g  to  Tac . H i s t . V 4 .
150. H y p o s ta s is  ^ p .  105 n .3 6 6 .  See Bous s e t ,  H a u p tp r  obi e m e ^  pp„ 3 5 1 -5 .
151 . Ib id . The A donaios o f BG 4 2 ,3  and  CG III 1 8 ,3  is  b e s t  s e e n  a s
an  e a s ily  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  chan g e  fro m  th e  o r ig in a l S ab ao th .
152. VI 32 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 2 .2 5 ;  ) .
153 . C f . PS Book II c h . 6 6 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t 1 4 2 .2 -4 )  w h e re  th e  
a rc h o n  w ith  th e  b a s i l i s k  fa c e  (T X  ) and  se v e n  h e a d s ,  a lthough  
no t a p p a re n tly  eq u a ted  w ith  th e  S un , is  y e t s a id  to  b e  s t r o n g e r  
th a n  a l l  th e  r e s t  in  i t s  e v i l .
15 4 . A r t . c i t . ,  p . 2 5 0 .
155 . G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n  ^ p . 2 2 1 , d o e s ,  h o w e v e r , s u g g e s t th a t
n o  Y I m e a n s  " ra m "  in  a  few in s ta n c e s ,  and th a t  a  c o p y is t ,  
com ing  a c r o s s  th e  t e r m  and  a w a re  of i t s  doub le  m ean ing  
r a m / l io n ,  in te r p r e te d  i t  in  th e  fo r m e r  s e n s e  but u se d  the  
t e r m  6  c o o  y   ^ " s h e e p " , to  av o id  a m b ig u ity .
156. C f . O r i g . c . C e l s . VI 31 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 1 .lO f .) ;  I r e n . a d v . h a e r .
I 3 0 ,4 f . (H a rv e y  I 2 3 0 f . ); 3 0 ,9  (H a rv ey  1 2 3 6 ) .  la ld a b a o th  is
a ls o  in  th e  s ix th  o r  se v e n th  h eav e n  in  th e  "G n o stic"  s c h e m e , c f.E p ip h , 
P a n . XXVI 1 0 ,1 -3  (H o ll 1 ,2 8 7 .1 - 9 ) .  In P lu ta rc h ,  de I s id e  e t 
O s ir id e  ,47^  A re im a n io s  c r e a te d  s ix  gods h o s ti le  to  A h u ra  
M azda and  h is  a l l i e s .
157. C .C e ls  .V I 32 (K o e tsc h a u  1 0 2 .1 9 -2 6 ) .  On th e  c o m b in a tio n  in  
m a g ic a l te x ts  c f .  P a p y ri G raecae M a g icae  , e d , K . P re is e n d a n z , 
vol I ,  L eipzig  1928 , P XII 11.285-8  (in v o ca tio n  of th e  g r e a te s t  
God '"ku) , ^ . . .
"i I 0 V ) . P" XXXVI 1 .42  ( f '■-Y (a W 8  ,
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A f  j C'A cv y ( A usq ew ah lte  Icoptische
Z a u b e r te x te ,  e d . A .KropiD , 3 v o ls ,  B ru s se ls  1 9 3 0 -1 , XV 
1 .5 5  (vo l I x l ,  47 ; II 58: la o ,  S ab ao th , A do n a i, Eloiu . . . .  ) e t c .
158. C H I  9 .
159. A d v .h a e r . I 5 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 4 4 f . ) .  T h e o d o re t’s  v e rs io n  h a s  
th e  re a d in g  "no t in te l l ig ib le " ,  but T e r tu ll ia n , w h o se  acco u n t
is  ev id en tly  dep en d en t on I r e n a e u s ,  h a s  no t r a c e  of th e  n eg a tiv e  
and  g ives th e  a d je c tiv e  a s  "voCf»ex " (adv  .V a l . 20 : K ro y m an n  
CSEI, 47 1 9 9 .1 ) .  C.t. th e  v iew s of th e  M a rc o s ia n s  on th e  se v e n  
c i r c u la r  b o d ie s  o r  h eav e n s  in  I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r . I 17 ,1  (H a rv e y  
I 165) . H o w e v e r, th e  Sun and th e  Moon a r e  above th e m .
160. I b id . In E p ip h a n iu s ’ acco u n t of th e  O p h ite s , P a n . XXXVII 3 ,6  
(H o ll 2 ,5 4 .1 3  -  55 . ,1 ) 5 u n lik e  th a t of I r e n a e u s ,  la ld a b a o th  
c r e a te d  se v e n  so n s  who th e m s e lv e s  c re a te d  th e  se v e n  h e a v e n s .
On th e  re la t io n  be tw een  the tw o acco u n ts  and  th a t o f P seu d o - 
T e r tu l l ia n ,  s e e  S cho ttro ffq  D e r  G laubende^ p p . 8 2 -6 .
161 . BG 4 2 ,1 0 -1 3 ; CG III 1 8 ,9 -1 2 ; CG II .11,35 -  1 2 ,4 ; CG IV
18 ,26  -  1 9 ,2 .  The v e r s io n s  a ll  d if fe r  s l ig h t ly ,  but th is  a p p e a rs  
to  be th e  s e n s e .  The long re c e n s io n  o m its  S a k la s ,  p ro b a b ly  
b e c a u se  i t  h a s  a lre a d y  ex p la in ed  it  a s  one of th e  n am es  of 
la ld a b a o th . I t s p e a k s  o f la ld a b a o th  indw elling  th e  v a r io u s  
fo rm s  (CG II 1 2 ,1  = IV 1 8 ,2 8 ) and  adds a  f in a l g lo ss  "w h ile  he  
i s  in  th e  m id s t of th e  S e ra p h im "  (CG II 1 2 ,3 f. = IV 1 9 ,2 ) .  The 
long re c e n s io n  m ay r e p r e s e n t  by th e s e  d e ta i ls  a le s s  o r ig in a l 
f o r m .  The S e ra p h im  a r e  p ro b a b ly  th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  ju s t  m en ­
tio n e d . Is  th is  an  a llu s io n  to  I s . 6 :2 ?  C f. a ls o  E zek . 1 :
5 -14  LXX and R ev. 4 :6 - 8 .
162. BG 4 2 ,1 3 -1 8 ;  CG III 1 8 ,1 2 -1 6 ; CG II 1 2 ,4 f . ;  CG IV 1 9 ,3 f ,
BG 4 2 ,1 5  adds to th e  g ift o f f i r e  a s h a r e  of la ld a b a o th ' s own 
p o w e r , and  th e  long r e c e n s io n  o m its  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  h is  w ith ­
ho ld ing  th e  lig h t-p o w e r  h e  got f ro m  h is  m o th e r ,  s in c e  i t  h a s  
a l re a d y  m en tio n ed  i t  (CG II 1 1 ,8 -1 0 ) .  On th is  m o tif  of th e  
D e m iu rg e  keep ing  h is  s e v e n  so n s  in  ig n o ra n c e  c f .  E piph . P an . 
XXXVII 3 ,6  (H o ll 2 , 5 5 .1 - 4 ) .
163 . BG 4 2 ,1 8  -  4 3 ,2 ;  CG III 1 8 ,1 6 -1 9 ; CG II 1 2 ,5 -8 ;  CG IV 
1 9 ,4 -6 .  The v a r ia t io n s  m ay d e r iv e  fro m  d if fe re n t in te rp r e ta t io n s  
o f th e  o r ig in a l G re e k .
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164 . BG 4 3 ,2 -6 ;  C G i n  1 8 ,1 9 -2 2 ; CG II 12 , 8 - 1 0 ; CG IV 1 9 ,7 -9 .
BG 4 3 ,3  h a s  th e  fo rm : "h e  le t  h im se lf  be c a l le d " ,  th u s  a llu d in g  
to  th e  in i t ia t iv e  o f h is  fo llo w e rs ,  w h ile  CG III 1 8 ,2 0  a d d s :
"o v e r  th e m " , w hich  ag a in  in v o lv es  h is  fo l lo w e rs ,  w h e re a s  
CG II 12 ,81 . s t r e s s e s  th a t h e  nam ed  h im s e lf .  The long 
r e c e n s io n  h a s  p r e f e r r e d  th e  no tion  of th e  p la c e  f ro m  w hich  
one c o m e s ,  a s  in  i t s  d o u b le t a t  CG II 1 1 ,2 I f . ,  to  th e  id e a  of 
o n e 's  s u b s ta n c e .  But th e  l a t t e r  t e rm  ( b iroa-Tyo-i.r ) o c c u rs  
in  th e  s im i la r  p a s s a g e  in  GEgypt CG III 59^1 , a lth o u g h  th e re  
th e  v e rb  a p p e a rs  to  b e  p o s i t iv e ,  not n eg a tiv e  a s  in  th e  A J . j
See Bohlig-W isse.^The G o sp e l o f th e  Egy p tian s p p . 126 and  184 .
The r e c u r r e n c e  of th e  G re e k  lo an  w ord  ir  in  a l l  th e s e
te x ts  a t th is  p o in t a rg u e s  a g a in s t th e  v e rs io n  in  th e  long  r e ­
c e n s io n ,  s in c e  i t  is  h a rd  to  s e e  how one can  d iso b ey  o r  d is t r u s t  
a  p la c e .  C f . N a tA rch  CG II 8 6 ,2 7 -3 2 ; 9 4 ,1 9 -2 3 ; OnOrW ld 
CG II 1 0 3 ,8 -1 5  w hich  d e s c r ib e  la ld a b a o th ‘s b o a s t a s  s inn in g  
a g a in s t th e  A ll,  o r  G rS e th  CG VII 5 3 ,2 7 -3 3  and  6 4 ,1 7 -3 3  w hich  
sp e a k  o f th e  em p ty  b o a s t o f th e  a rc h o n  and  h is  d is a g re e m e n t 
w ith  th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r .  Tfie a llu s io n  to  h is  c a llin g  h im s e lf  
"G od" i s  p r o le p t ic ,  s in c e  th e  actual b o a s t does no t o c c u r  t i l l  
BG 4 4 , 1 4 f. and  p a r r .
1 65 . C f. I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r . I 5 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 4 6 f. ) ; H ip p . R ef. VI 33 
(W endland 1 6 2 .5 - 9 ) .  A cco rd in g  to  I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t th e  
D e m iu rg e  is  p s y c h ic ,  ov/ing h is  o r ig in  to  S o p h ia 's  r e p e n ta n c e ,  
w h ile  th e  r e s t  o f th e  p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e  ( b-irocr'iVHcri.c ) d e r iv e s  
f ro m  h e r  f e a r .  As p sy c h ic  h e  is  too  w eak  to  know anyth ing  
s p i r i t u a l ,  and  in  th is  s e n s e  h e  d iso b ey s  h is  su b s ta n c e  by 
c la im in g  to  be G od , i . e .  to  be  th e  s u p re m e  s p ir i tu a l  b e in g .
166 . BG 4 3 ,6 -8 ;  CG III 1 8 ,2 2 -4 ;  CG II 1 2 ,1 0 -1 3 ; CG IV 19 , 1 0 -1 3 .
The long r e c e n s io n  d e s c r ib e s  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  a s  w ith  la ld a b a o th  
(CG II 12, I l f .  ; IV 19 , lO f. ) ,  and  adds th a t i t  w as th ro u g h  h is  
thou g h t ( f-T-Y€ ) a s  w ell a s  h is  sp eak in g  th a t  th e y  (CG II 
h a s  " h e " )  c a m e  in to  e x is te n c e  (CG II 1 2 ,12f. ; IV 1 9 ,12 f. ) .
The la t t e r  m ay r e f le c t  th e  te n d en cy  o f th e  long to  c r e a te  a 
g r e a t e r  d e g re e  o f in te rn a l  h a rm o n y  and  c o n s is te n c y : a s  th e  
s u p re m e  b e in ^  b ro u g h t h is  o ffsp r in g  in to  be ing  by m e n ta l 
c o n ce p tio n  ( € v vcn yj ; m te y e  ) , so  too  w ith  th e  D e m iu rg e , 
la ld a b a o th . C f .  S a k la 's  c r e a t iv e  w o rd  c a llin g  fo r th  tw e lv e  
a eo n s  and  se v e n  b e in g s  in  GEgypt CG III 5 7 ,2 1  -  5 8 ,2 .
J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . , . p . 40 4 , s u g g e s ts  th a t th is  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
D e m iu rg e  sp eak in g  is  an  ev id en t a l lu s io n  to  th e  open ing  c h a p te r  
o f G e n e s is .
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167. BG 4 3 ,9 -1 1 ;  CG III 1 8 ,2 4 4 .; CG II 1 2 ,1 3 -1 5 ; CG IV 1 9 ,1 3 -1 5 .
CG II 1 2 ,1 4  = IV 19 ,1 4  h a s  " e v e ry  p o w e r" ,  and  BG 4 3 ,9 f . r e a d s :
"he n am ed  th em  and e s ta b l is h e d  p o w e rs  ( %  ovcriQ ) " .  C f .
CG III 1 8 ,25  w hich  b re a k s  o ff a t " e s ta b l is h e d " ,  th e  fo llow ing tw o 
p ag es  be ing  l o s t . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  ’ s  v e r s io n  m ay r e s t  on  a 
m is in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  o r ig in a l  G reek  7 ) .
168 . The p a r a l le l  to  CG II 1 2 ,1 5 -2 5  in  CG IV 1 9 ,1 5 -2 6  is  v e ry  f r a g -
• m e n ta ry  but a p p e a rs  to  be id e n t ic a l ,  a s  is  th e  b e t te r  p r e s e r v e d  
p a r a l le l  in  CG IV 2 4 ,3 -1 4  to  CG II 1 5 ,1 4 -2 3 .
169 . On p .  139 of h is  e d itio n . S ee h is  n o te  ad  lo c .  on th e  p re c e d in g  p a g e .
170. C f . G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon^ p . 181. On th e  t r a n s la t io n s  of
s 'e e  th e  r e m a r k s  of W ilson in  h is  a r t i c le s  in  NTS 
9 (1963) ,p p .2 9 7 f . ; Les te x te s  de Nag H arnm ad i (N H S V II), L eiden  
1 9 7 5 ,p p .3 6 f .
171 . Z a ts p ra m  3 0 ,5 -1 1  in  R .C . Z a e h n e r \  Z u rv a n ; A Z o ro a s tr ia n  
D ile m m a , O xford  1955, p .  162 n . l .  C f . P u ech , " F ra g m e n ts  
r e t ro u v é s  de  l ’A p o ca ly p se  d ’A llo g è n e '"  in  M elan g es F ra n z 
C um ont vol 2 ,  B ru s s e ls  1936, p . 938 n .2 ,  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  
C h ro n ic le  of M ichae l th e  S y ria n  on B ard a is  an  w hich  h as  each  
p la n e t a s  c r e a to r  o f th e  m a r ro w , b o n e s , s in e w s , b lo o d , f le s h ,  
s k in ,  h a i r  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and  to  th e  M anichean  K ep h a la ia  c h .  XLII 
(1 ,1  p .  107, 1 1 .2 9 -3 2 )  w hich  h as  th e  o r d e r  m a r ro w , b o n e s , 
s in e w s , f le s h ,  v e in s ,  b lo o d , s k in .
172. OnOrW ld CG II 101 ,2 4  -  1 0 2 ,2 .
173. L ib .S c h o l. XI (Pognon 1 3 3 ,1 9 5 f . ) ;  P u ech , i b i d . ,  p p .9 3 6 f f . ,
942 n .2  and  952 n .4 ;  See a lso  H e n n e c k e -S c h n e e m e lc h e r , I ,p p .3 1 8 f .
174. I b id . ,  P u e c h ,^ a r t .c i t . , p . 938 n . l ,  n o tes  th a t "p o w e rs"  c o r re s p o n d s  
to  th e  G re e k  ^ ovtrvx i and  d e s ig n a te s  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  a rc h o n s , 
In  n .2  he a c c e p ts  th e  e m en d a tio n  of saV a  , " s k in " ,  fo r  th e  b e s r a   ^
" f le s h " ,  of th e  MSS, and  in  n .3  th e  em en d a tio n  of jW mta^"under­
s ta n d in g " , i . e .  a s  in  BG in  p la c e  of th e  in c o m p re ­
h e n s ib le  b i 'ta  , " e g g " , of th e  te x t .  H o w e v e r, w e sh o u ld  no te
th a t no su ch  p ie c e  of d i r e c t  sp e e c h  is  found in  o u r  A p o cry p h o n , 
a lth o u g h  A udi m ay  s im p ly  h av e  b een  q u o tin g . F u r th e rm o re ,  the  
p o w e rs  in  th e  A pocryphon  c r e a te  p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e s ,  not th e  
m a te r ia l  body o f A d am . What is  s ig n if ic a n t is  th a t ,  a lthough  
th e  o r d e r  d o es  no t fo llow  any  p a t te r n ,  if  we ta k e  W isdom  as  
eq u iv a len t to  ,  u n d e rs ta n d in g  a s  crvvte-tr , E lohim  a s
D iv in ity , A donai a s  L o rd sh ip , Z e a l a s  F ire  (K cytrr) and  Thought 
a s  P ro n o ia , w e h av e  th e  e x a c t eq u iv a len t of th e  l i s t  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  -  a c c e p tin g  th a t  th e  of BG 4 3 ,1 6  and  4 9 ,1 3  is
a  m is ta k e  fo r  c
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175. C f. OnOrWld CG II 1 1 4 ,3 4 f. in  w hich  th e  g re a t  ( i . e .  f i r s t  o r  
ch ie f?  ) a rc h o n  c r e a te d  th e  b ra in  and  th e  m a r r o w .
176. H o w e v e r , o c c u r s  am ong  th e  o th e rw ise  e x c lu s iv e ly
fe m in in e  G re e k  and  C o p tic  fe m a le  n am es  in  O nO rM d CG II
101 ,26  “ 102 ,2  w hich  d e s ig n a te  th e  se v e n  p o w ers  o f th e  sev en  
h e a v e n s . C ou ld  th e  t e r m s  K-w'L and K w % r  and  even
be in d ep en d en t a t te m p ts  to  r e n d e r  a  G reek  su b s ta n tiv e  lik e  
,  o r  a l te rn a t iv e ly  K^<Ocnr , a s  G iv e r s e n ,  
A p o cry p h o n q p . 2 2 7 , s u g g e s ts ?
177. C f . th e  a rg u m e n ts  of G iv e r s e n ,  A pocry p h o n . p p ,2 2 7 f .  and 
W elbu rn , a r t . c i t . ,  2 47 f.
178 . S e e n . 175.
179 . G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n , p p .2 2 7 f . ,  ev id en tly  u n d e rs ta n d s
cto<\mV  to  be  r e n d e re d  by M N T pm  in  CG I I ,
a lthough  e a r l i e r  (on  p . 1 8 1 ) he a rg u e d  fo r crv vcc-iy a s  
th e  G re e k  w o rd  t r a n s la te d  by i t .  If one re m o v e s  "G o o d n ess"  
th e n  th e  long and s h o r t  a g re e  to g e th e r ' o v e r  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  
p o w e rs  (P ro n o ia ,  D iv in ity , L o rd sh ip )  r e v e r s e  th e  nex t two 
( F i r e / Z e a l ,  K ingdom ) and  a g re e  o v e r  the  nex t ( /
180 . BG 4 4 ,5 -9 ;  CG II 12 ,25  -  1 3 ,5 ; CG IV 19 ,27  -  2 0 ,1 8 .
181. BG 4 4 ,5 - 9 .
182 . CG II 1 2 ,2 5 f f . ;  IV 1 9 ,2 7 ff .
183 . CG II 1 2 ,33  -  1 3 ,1 ; IV 2 0 ,1 0 -1 4 .
184. CG II 1 3 ,1 -5 ;  IV 2 0 ,1 5 -1 8 .  See above p .  15 7 , 4^4  0 3 a n c l  p , 1 6 1
C f. I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 4 3 ) .
185. A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 ) .
186. C f. BG 3 9 ,6 -1 8 ;  CG III 1 6 ,9 -1 5  fo r  th e  m en tio n  of th e  a n g e ls .
187. C f . BG 4 4 ,5 f. and  p a r r .
188 . A d v .h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 226) C f. th e  s im i la r  l i s t  o f ev ils  
p ro d u c e d  by th e  s n a k e - l ik e  so n  o f la ld ab ao th  in  a d v . h a e r . I
3 0 ,5  (H arv ey  I 232 : o b liv io ., m a l i t ia , ze lu s^  in v id ia  ^ m o r s ) .
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189 . P h ilo te s iaq  p . 33 3 . F o e r s t e r ,  Got t  und d ie  G u tte r.; p .  3 3 6 , a lso  
a c c e p ts  th a t I re n a e u s  h a s  su p p lie d  th e  n a m e s  o f th e  fiv e  k ings 
o f th e  u n d e rw o r ld , and  s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  a rc h e ty p e  fo r  th is  m ay 
be  th e  p e n ta d  of a e o n s  b e n e a th  th e  s u p re m e  God (BG 2 9 ,1 4 - 1 6 ) .
190 . The s a m e  te n d en cy  in  GEgypt CG III 5 7 ,2 0  -  5 8 ,2 2  and  p a r .  m ay 
ex p la in  why w e h e a r  l i t t l e  o r  no th ing  about th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  
r u l e r s  and  fiv e  u n d e rw o rld ly  b e in g s . A r e f e r e n c e  to  th e m  m ay  
be  c o n c e a le d  in  5 8 , I f . ,  h o w e v e r , a s  D o re s s e  h a s  s u g g e s te d .
The c o m p re s s io n  o f th e  w hole p a s s a g e  co n c e rn in g  S a k la 's  
c r e a t io n  and h is  su b se q u e n t b o a s t ,  a s  c o m p a re d  to  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ’s 
a c c o u n t, m ay w ell d e r iv e  f ro m  th is  s a m e  ten d en cy  and  su g g e s t
th e  se c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of GEgypt a t th is  po in t and  i t s  r e l ia n c e  on 
th e  A p o cry p h o n , and  in  p a r t i c u la r  on i ts  long r e c e n s io n .
191. Thus "S ak las"  a p p e a rs  a s  a  n ic k n am e  fo r  la ld a b a o th  in  th e  f i r s t  
g ro u p  of w o rk s  c i te d  ( a p a r t  f ro m  I r e n a e u s ' B arb e lo g n o stic  
a c c o u n t) ,  su g g e s tin g  h is  fo o lish  and S a tan ic  c h a r a c t e r ,  v /h ile 
" S a m a e l" ,  a n o th e r  su ch  n a m e , is  a s c r ib e d  to  la ld a b a o th 's  
s a ta n ic  so n  r a th e r  th a n  h im s e lf  in  th e  O phite s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  
by I r e n a e u s .
192 . A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 226: Ego su m  D eus z e la to r^  e t 
p r a e t e r  m e nem o e s t ) . On S o p h ia ' s  w ith d raw a l to  fo rm  th e  
O gdoad c f .  th e  O ph ite  v iew  o f a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,3 f . (H a rv e y  I 
2 2 9 f .)  and  th e  V a le n tin ia n  view  in  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,2 - 4  (H a rv e y  I 
4 4 - 8 ) .  The f o r m e r  h a s  th e  M o th e r , S o p h ia ,p o s se s s  th e  e igh th  
p la c e ,  th e  l a t t e r  c a l l s  h e r  "O gdoad" and  h as  h e r  dw ell in  th e  
s u p e r c e le s t ia l  r e g io n .  Both g ro u p s  t r e a t  h e r  so n  a s  ig n o ra n t of 
h e r .  If  sh e  is  th e  O gdoad in  th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  s y s te m ,  th is  
im p lie s  th a t ,  a s  w ith  th e  O phite  and  V a len tin ia n  s y s te m s ,  th e r e  
a r e  se v e n  h eav e n s  and  r u l e r s  below  h e r .
19 3 . BG 4 4 ,9 -1 5 ;  CG II 1 3 ,5 -9 ;  CG IV 2 0 ,1 8 -2 4 .  The s a m e  c o m ­
b in a tio n  of E xod. 2 0 :5  and  I s . 4 6 :9  o r  4 5 :5  is  found in  GEgypt 
CG III 5 8 ,2 4 - 6 '" I ,  I am  a  {^jealous] G od , and  a p a r t  f ro m  m e 
no th ing  h a s  [ c o m e  in to  being] " .  C f. a lso  G rS e th  CG VII 64 ,
19-23 , w hich  h a s  th e  a rc h o n  p ro c la im ; "I am  God . . .  and  th e r e
i s  no o th e r  a p a r t  f ro m  m e . I am  a je a lo u s  G o d  " ( c f . I s .
4 5 :5 ;  4 4 :6 ;  E xod. 2 0 : 5 ) .  F o r a c o n sp e c tu s  of a l l  th e  N ag 
H am m ad i te x ts  w ith  a s im i la r  q u o ta tio n  f ro m  I s a ia h  put in to  
th e  m outh  of th e  D e m iu rg e  s e e  K a s s e r ,  NHS v o l.V I ,  p . 60 .
The fo rm  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  a t  th is  po in t m ay be  in flu en ced  
by th e  e a r l i e r  b o a s t o f la ld a b a o th  echo ing  I s . 4 6 :9  in  CG II l l , 2 0 f .  
and  p a r .  The p a r a l le l  in  GEgypt CG III 5 8 ,2 4 -6 ,  w h ile  re p e a tin g
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qq d o es  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , i s  c lo s e r  
to  th e  v e rs io n  in  BG a s  r e g a r d s  th e  l a t t e r  h a lf  in  th a t  i t  h a s  
no r e f e r e n c e  to  a n o th e r  g o d . On th e  th e m e  of th e  h u b r is  of th e  
D e m iu rg e  c f .  S c h o ttro ff ,  P e r  G laubendeq p . 50 n . l .
194 . BG 4 4 ,1 5 -1 9 ;  CG II 1 3 ,9 -1 3 ; CG IV 2 0 ,2 4 -9 .  On th is  s e e  m y 
a r t i c l e ;  "The J e a lo u s y  of G od: E xod,20 :5  in  G n o stic  and  
R abbinic T h eo lo g y " , S tud ia  B ib lica  1978, 1 : P a p e rs  on O ld 
T e s ta m e n t and  R ela ted  T h em es , ( J o u rn a l  fo r  th e  Study of th e  
O ld T e s tam en t S u p p lem en t S e r ie s  1 1 ) , S h effie ld  1979 , p p .  197- 
2 0 3 .
195. BG 4 4 ,1 9  -  4 5 ,1 9  and  p a r r .  BG a lo n e  p r e s e r v e s  th e  G re e k  w hich  
m a k e s  th e  a llu s io n  to  G e n e s is  m o re  e x p lic i t .
196 . BG 4 4 ,1 9  -  4 5 ,5 ;  4 5 ,1 1 -1 9 ;  4 6 ,9 -1 3  and  p a r r .
197 . BG 4 6 ,1 3 -1 9  and  p a r r .
198 . C f. BG 4 6 ,2 0  -  4 7 ,1 4 ;  CG 111.21,6-16 ; CG II 1 4 ,5 -1 3 ;  CG IV
2 2 ,6 -1 5 .
199. P h ilo te s iaq  p . 333 .
2 0 0 . ZRGG 1 4 (1 9 6 2 ) , p p .5 9 f .
2 0 1 . D e r  G lau b en d eq p . 5 0 .
2 0 2 . I b id . ,  p p .4 9 f .
2 0 3 . C f. BG 4 4 ,9  -  4 5 ,1 9  and  p a r r ,  and  BG 4 5 ,1 9  -  4 6 ,1 5  and  p a r r . 
The l a t t e r  p a s s a g e ,  w ith  i t s  m en tio n  of la ld a b a o th  th e  of  ^
ta k in g  p o w er f ro m  h is  m o th e r^ is  a lso  a  r e p e t i t io n  of BG 3 8 , 15 ff.
2 0 4 . Ib id .  C f. BG 4 5 ,6 -1 9  and  p a r r .
2 0 5 . BG 4 4 ,1 9  -  4 5 ,2 ;  CG II 1 3 ,1 3 f . ;  CG IV 2 0 ,2 9 f .
2 0 6 . BG 4 5 ,2 - 5 .
2 0 7 . CG II 1 3 ,1 4 -1 7 ; IV 2 0 ,3 0  -  2 1 ,3 .
2 0 8 . G n o s is q p . 108. C f . BG 4 5 ,6  and CG II 1 3 ,1 8 ; BG 5 8 ,2 ;
CG III 2 8 ,1 8 ;  CG II 2 2 ,1 0 ; BG 5 1 ,1 5 ; CG III 2 9 ,3 ;  BG 6 4 ,1 4 ;
CG III 3 2 ,2 3 ; CG II 2 5 ,1 7 ; CG IV 3 9 ,1 7 ; BG 6 6 ,1 3 ; CG III
3 3 ,2 4 ; CG II 2 6 ,7 f . ;  CG IV 4 0 ,2 1 ; BG 6 7 ,1 9 ; CG III 3 4 ,1 9 ;
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CG H 2 6 ,2 3 ;  CG IV 4 1 ,1 0 ; B G 6 8 ,1 3 f . ;  C G I I I 3 5 ,2 f , ;
CG n  2 6 ,3 2 f . ;  CG IV 4 1 ,2 1 ; BG 6 9 ,1 4 ; CG III 3 5 ,1 9 ; CG II 
2 7 ,1 2 ;  BG 7 0 ,9 ;  CG III 3 6 ,5 ;  CG II 2 7 ,2 2 ; BG 7 1 ,3 ;
CG III 3 6 ,1 6 ; CG II 2 7 ,3 1 1 .;  CG IV 4 3 ,6 f.
2 0 9 . C f .  SJC BG 8 3 ,1 ;  CG III 9 4 ,1 ;  BG 8 6 ,7 ;  CG III 9 5 ,1 9 ;
BG 8 7 ,9 ;  CG III 9 6 ,1 5 ; BG 9 0 ,2 ;  CG III 9 8 ,1 0 ; BG 1 0 0 ,4 ;
CG III 1 0 5 ,4 ; BG 1 0 2 ,8 ; 1 0 6 ,1 1 ; CG III 1 0 8 ,1 7 ; BG 1 1 2 ,1 5 ff . ;  
CG III l l l , 1 9 f f .  ( c f .  Eug CG III 8 7 ,1 6 f f . ) ;  BG 1 1 7 ,1 3 ; CG III 
1 1 4 ,9 f .
2 1 0 . C f . POxy 1 0 8 1 ,2 5 f. w hich  u n d e r l ie s  SJC CG III 9 8 ,1 0  and r e a d s
K t , i . e .  . See T i l l ’s  ed itio n  of BG5p . 22 0 . C f.
a ls o  th e  u se  of "L ord" in  an  ev id en tly  C h r is tia n -G n o s t ic  w ork  
lik e  T hom as th e  C o n te n d e r (T hC ont) CG II 1 3 9 ,2 2 ; 1 4 0 ,6 ;
1 4 1 ,3 ; 1 4 2 ,3 .9 .1 9 .  A s W ilson n o te s ,  i b i d . ,  th e  v a r ia n t  is  
due to  th e  co n fu s io n  o f two C op tic  l e t t e r s  in  th e  c o n tra c te d  
f o r m ,  and  the ch an g e  is  a n  e a s y  one ( ^  to  ) .
2 1 1 . A g a in s t G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n , p . 2 3 3 , th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to  K-tktv
and  c<Trbo‘T<^-fo'i  ^ w hich  BG h a s ,.a re  b e s t  in te r p r e te d  a s
r e f e r r in g  to  h e r  s o n ’s a c tio n  and  b o a s t ,  and  not to  S o p h ia 's  
s e n s e  o f be ing  d im in ish e d  in  l ig h t-p o w e r ,  w hich is  th e  m o re  
s p ir i tu a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  long  r e c e n s io n .  C ould  th e  fu tu re  
te n s e  of BG 4 5 ,1 2  be a  h a lf -c o n sc io u s  a w a re n e s s  th a t o r ig in a lly  
S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  c a m e  b e fo re  la ld a b a o th 's  b o a s t?
2 1 2 . CG II 1 3 ,2 4 ; CG IV 2 1 ,1 1 .
2 1 3 . G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n , p .2 3 2 ,  n o te s  th a t th e  C op tic  v e rs io n s
r e n d e r  th e  s in g u la r  tov o f G e n . 1 :2  by th e
p lu ra l  fo rm  2 tKM ) ooiT€
2 1 4 . BG 4 5 ,1 3 -1 9 ;  CG II 1 3 ,2 3 -6 ;  CG IV 2 1 ,1 0 -1 5 .
2 1 5 . H .-rM .S c h e n k e , P e r  G ott "M en sch "  in  d e r  G n o s is : Eine 
r e l ig io n s g e s c h ic h t l ic h e r  B e itra g  z u r  D isk u ss io n  ü b e r  d ie  
p a u lin is c h e  A nschauung  von d e r  K irc h e  a ls  Leib  C h r i s t i ,  
G o ttingen  1 9 6 2 ,p p . 7 9 -8 7 . H e r e f e r s  to  E xc . ex  T h eo d .4-7;
I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 1 8 ,1 ; OnOrW ld CG II 100 ,29  -  1 0 1 ,2 ; 
1 0 4 ,1 1 -1 3 ; I r e n  a d v .h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 .  He a ls o  fin d s  th a t G e n .1 :2  
h a s  b een  a c tiv e  in  c re a tin g  m y th s  in  a s  d if fe re n t s y s te m s  a s  
th a t  of th e  A p o p h asis  M eqale  and  th e  S e th ian s  of H ip p o ly tu s .
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2 1 6 . D e r  G lau b en d e<> p p . 5 1 ,5 3 -5 .. C f. a lso  th e  E x eg esis  on th e  Soul 
(Ex Soul) CG II 1 2 7 ,1 9 -  1 2 9 ,5 .
2 1 7 . BG 4 5 ,2 0  -  4 6 ,1 5 ; CG II 13 ,27  -  14 ,1  ; CG IV 2 1 ,1 6  -  2 2 ,1 .
2 1 8 . J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 0 6 f . ,d r a w s  a tte n tio n  to  th e  u se  of th is
a d je c tiv e  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  o r  la ld a b a o th  in  N a tA rch  
CG^II 9 0 ,2 9 ; 9 2 ,2 7  and  9 4 ,1 7  and  th e  u s e  of th e  su b s ta n tiv e
V / a u d a c ia  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  n a tu re  of th e  P ro ta rc h o n
in  I r e n .  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 ) .  She a lso  n o te s  th e  
fre q u e n t o c c u r re n c e  o f the  a d je c tiv e  a s  a  t i t le  fo r  P is tis  S o p h ia ’s 
g r e a t  enem y in  th e  P is t is  S o p h ia , th e  lio n -fa c e d  a rc h o n  
la ld a b a o th  ( c f .  PS Book I c h . 31: S ch m id t-M a c D e rm o t 4 6 .8 - 2 2 ) .  
The a d je c tiv e  is  s u b s ta n tiv e  in  fo rm  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , a s  
J a n s s e n s  n o te s ,  but s t i l l  an  a d je c tiv e  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  w hich  
sh e  w ould th e r e f o r e  s e e  a s  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  o r ig in a l s i tu a tio n .
2 1 9 . BG 4 5 ,1 9  -  4 6 ,6 ;  CG II 1 3 ,2 7 -3 0 ; CG IV 2 1 ,1 6 -2 0 .
2 2 0 . BG 4 6 ,6 -1 5 ;  CG II 1 3 ,3 0  -  1 4 ,1 ; CG IV 2 1 ,2 0  -  2 2 ,1 .  The
long  re c e n s io n ,  in  th a t  i t  m a k e s  Sophia r e a l i s e  th a t sh e  had  
no t c o n c u r re d  w ith  h e r  c o n s o r t  a t th e  m o m en t sh e  re c o g n ise d  
th e  im p e r fe c t io n ,  is  c le a r ly  s e c o n d a ry .  She w as a w a re  of 
ac tin g  w ithou t h e r  c o n s o r t  f ro m  th e  o u ts e t .  On th e  M o th e r 's  
" a b o rtio n "  (BG 4 6 ,1 0 : 'Z oV ?„e ) c f .  H ip p .R ef. VI 3 1 ,2  
(W endland 1 5 8 .2 2 ,2 5 ;  ) .
2 2 1 . BG 4 6 ,1 5  -  4 7 ,1 4 ; CG III 2 1 ,2 -1 5 ;  CG III 2 1 ,1 0  r e a d s :  "he
gave  h im " ,  w hich  m a k es  no s e n s e ,  and w hich  T ill ,  on p .  134
of h is  ed itio n  su g g e s te d  em end ing  to  a g re e  w ith  BG 4 7 ,6
( Ù to z  NAf, ) .
2 2 2 . CG II 1 4 ,1 -1 3 ; CG IV 2 2 ,2 -1 5 .
2 2 3 . C f .  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,3 7  -  4 0 ,4 .
2 2 4 . P m  h e r e  is  e v id en tly  th e  S ah id ic  of H ,
w hich  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  G re e k  Vev e t c .
( c f .  C ru m , D ic t io n a ry ,7 8 5 b )., and  th u s  CG IV h e r e  i s  c lo s e r  
to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  K ra u s e  h a s  t r a n s la te d  th e  o th e r  v e rb
 ^ w hich  d oes  m e an  " s ta r e "  o r  "be  a m a z e d "
( c f .  C ru m , i b i d . ,  8 4 a b ) .
2 2 5 . CG II 1 4 ,7 -9 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,8 -1 1 .
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2 2 6 . CG II 1 4 ,1 1 -1 3 ; CG IV 2 2 ,1 3 -1 5 .
2 2 7 . D e r  G lau b en d e  ^ p . 4 9 .
2 2 8 . A p o cry p h o n , p p .2 3 5 ,2 3 8 .
2 2 9 . BG 3 7 ,5 f . ;  CG III 1 4 ,2 2 f . J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t , ,  p p .4 0 8 f . ,
id e n tif ie s  th e  s p i r i t  sh e d  on th e  M o th er a s  th e  m a le  v irg in a l 
s p i r i t .
2 3 0 . CG II 9 ,3 2 f .
2 3 1 . BG 6 0 ,1 2 -1 4 ; CG III 3 0 , I l f .
2 3 2 . CG II 2 3 ,1 4 -2 2 ;  CG IV 3 6 ,9 -1 4 .  On th is  c f .  S c h o ttro ff ,
D e r  G lau b en d e , p . 57 .
2 3 3 . C f . e . g .  I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 4 ,5  (H a rv ey  I 3 8 ) ;  E x c . ex Theo d .
4 3 ,5  (S ag n a rd  1 5 2 -6 ) ; T riT ra c  CG I 80 ,1 1  -  8 1 ,3 5 ; 8 6 ,4  -  
8 7 ,3 1 ,  e t c .
2 3 4 . C f . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .1 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 ) .
2 3 5 . C f . T rim P ro t .. CG XIII 3 9 ,3 2  -  4 0 ,2 9 .
2 3 6 . G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon., p p .2 3 6 f .  a rg u e s  th a t " th e  N in th"
(BG 4 7 ,1 2  ; CG III 2 1 ,1 4 f . ,  .
CG II 14 ,12  7TM T  ) m u s t be  u n d e rs to o d  a s  an  o rd in a l
q u a lify in g  e i th e r  ( m . ) o r  Tf G ( f .) ^ a n d  th e r e f o r e
r e je c t s  T i l l 's  t r a n s la t io n  "N eu n h e it"  (on  p .  135 o f h is  e d i tio n ) ,  
on th e  g ro u n d s  th a t th e  C op tic  d o es  not fo rm  a c o lle c t iv e  th a t 
w ay . But w hat of BG 4 2 ,8  ^ ( b C  \(-H) ^  ) w hich  c le a r ly  
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  C op tic  of ,  w hich  CG III 1 8 ,7 ,
CG II l l , 3 4 f .  and  CG IV 18 ,25  p r e s e r v e ?  F o r th e  te rm
< :/'L€ ts>M<NsC c f .  On th e  Eighth and  N inth  (On 8 th9 th) 
CG V I5 6 ,2 6 ; 5 9 ,3 1 ; 6 1 ,2 2 ; 6 3 ,1 4 .
2 3 7 . S ee n .  192 .
2 3 8 . D e r  G lau b en d e , p p . 55 f. To h e r  r e f e r e n c e s  one m igh t add  
I r e n . a d v .h a e r .  1 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 226) ; E p ip h .P a n .XXV 2 ,2  
(H o ll 1 ,2 6 9 .3 ) ;  XL 2 ,3  (H o ll 2 ,8 2 .2 0 ) ;  P o im . CH I 26 ; 
N atA rch  CG II 9 5 ,3 3 f . ; OnOrW ld CG II 1 0 4 ,30f. ; 1 0 6 ,7 f . ; 
112 , 1 2 .2 0 .
Z I Z
2 3 9 . C f. CG n  1 1 ,5 f .
2 4 0 . C f .  CG II 1 4 ,1 1 ; IV 2 2 ,1 3 .
2 4 1 . C f . PGM XIII 7 4 4 ,7 5 4  (P re is e n d a n z  2 ,1 2 1  ) .
2 4 2 . C f . G n8th9th CG VI 6 2 ,2 0  -  6 3 ,1 4 .
2 4 3 . C f . ZRGG 14( 1 9 6 2 )p p .5 7 -6 3 . The E p is tle  of E ugnostos 
d e m o n s tra te s  th a t a G n o stic  w o rk  can  c o m p r is e  a  cosm ogony  
o n ly , w ith  a lm o s t no t r a c e  o f an th ropo logy  o r  s o te r io lo g y , w h ile  
th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rch o n s  d e m o n s tra te s  th a t a  G n o stic  w ork  
can  beg in  w ith  th e  b o a s t of th e  D e m iu rg e  th a t he a lone is  G od , 
and  b e  la rg e ly  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  a  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of G e n e s is .
2 4 4 . C f . G. g .  B a silid e s  f r a g .  1 in  H eg em o n iu s , A cta A rch  e l a i
6 7 ,7 -1 2  (C .H .  B eeson GCS_16, I-eipzig 1906, 9 6 .2 4  -  9 7 .2 4 ) ;  
P arS h em  CG VII 1 ,2 5  -  3 ,2 9 .
2 4 5 . On Sophia c re a t in g  w ithou t h e r  p a r tn e r  c f .  H ip p . R ef. VI 3 0 ,7  
(W endland 1 5 8 .I f . ) ;  on h e r  o ffsp r in g  a s  an a b o r tio n  (BG 4 6 ,1 0 )  
c f .  H ip p .R e f . VI 3 1 ,2  (W endland 1 5 8 .2 2 ,2 5 )  ; I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 
2 ,3  (H a rv ey  I I 6 f . )  ; on la ld a b a o th 's  c r e a t io n  in  th e  im ag e  of 
th e  h eav en ly  w o rld  c f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 43) ;
on h is  b o a s t c f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 47) ; on 
S o p h ia 's  re p e n ta n c e  e tc ,  c f .  T riT ra c  CG I 8 0 ,1 1  -  8 2 ,4 ;
8 6 ,4  -  8 7 ,1 7 ; V alExp CG XI 3 4 ,2 3 -3 1 ; on th e  sing le  Sophia 
and  th e  n e g a tiv e  view  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  c f .Exc . ex T h eo d . 3 3 ,3 -4  
(S a g n a rd  1 3 0 -4 ) .
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CHAPTER THREE 
G n o stic  A nthropoqony  and A nthropology-.Ky.i»..AU?TTVS1t*j ra&> I JWa  r--------- •'■—I—r-iiTfn-----11 t h i iii» -i rr  ii i i i ilm n iw« i ii~bi1lV i
The fam o u s and m uch quo ted  d e fin itio n  of th e  e s s e n c e  o f V a le n tin ia n  
g n o s is  in  E x ce rp ta  ex Theodoto 7 8 ,2  r e a d s  "Now it is  no t m e re ly  th e  
w ash ing  ( h o O T p / /  ) w hich  l i b e r a t e s ,  bu t a ls o  th e  know ledge ) i
W1k5 w e re  w e? w hat h av e  w e b eco m e?  w h e re  w e re  w e? in to  w hat p la c e  
h av e  we b een  c a s t?  w h ith e r  a r e  we h a s te n in g ?  f ro m  w hat have w e 
b een  d e liv e re d ?  w hat is  b ir th ?  w hat is  r e b i r th ? "  It e n c a p su la te s  th e  ' 
h e a r t  of th e  G n o stic  p ro b le m : th e  n a tu r e ,  o r ig in  and  d e s tin y  of m a n , 
e s tr a n g e d  f ro m  h is  h eav en ly  h o m e  and  o r ig in ,  im p r i s onea m  tn is  
v is ib le  u n iv e rs e  u n d e r  th e  d o m in a tio n  o f h o s ti le  p o w e r s , in  r e e d  of a 
h eav e n ly  r e d e e m e r  to  ro u s e  h im  fro m  h is  o b liv io n , r e v e a l  h is  t r u e  
o r ig in  and  d e s t in y , and  e n s u re  h is  u l t im a te  e s c a p e  f ro m  th is  w o r ld .
Thus G n o stic  an th ro p o lo g y  fo rm s  th e  h e a r t  and p ivo t of G nostic  th e o lo g y , 
bu t i t  can n o t be p ro p e r ly  u n d e rs to o d  a p a r t  f ro m  both co sm o lo g y  and 
s o te r io lo g y . Thus in  o u r  t r e a tm e n t  of G nostic  an th ro p o lo g y  and  o u r 
in v e s tig a tio n  in to  how and why it  d ev e lo p ed  w e w ill n e c e s s a r i ly  h av e  to 
o v e r la p  w ith  the  p re v io u s  c o sm o lo g ic a l c h a p te r  and a lso  d ea l w ith  
m a te r ia l  w hich  p ro p e r ly  b e lo n g s to  th e  fo llow ing s o te r io lo g ic a l  and 
c h r is to lo g ic a l  c h a p te r .
If  th e r e  is  one p o in t o f a g re e m e n t in  th e  b e w ild e rin g  p le th o ra  of 
G nostic  s y s te m s  and  th e o lo g ie s  i t  w ould a p p e a r  to  be th a t m an  is  
c o m p o s i te ,  a m ix tu re  o f h o s ti le  and  h e te ro g e n e o u s  e le m e n ts ,  o f lig h t
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and  d a r k n e s s ,  good an d  e v i l ,  sp irit, and  in aL ter, c o rp o re a l  and  in c o r ­
p o r e a l .  Even a  s y s te m  su c h  a s  th a t o f B asilid e s  w hich  a p p e a rs  to  
fu n c tio n  w ithou t any  of th e  e le m e n ts  co m m o n ly  c h a r a c te r iz e d  a s  
G n o stic  ( i . e .  th e  d u a lis m  s p i r i t  -  m a t te r  o r  God -  w o r ld ; th e  fa ll  of 
a  d iv in e  being  in to  th e  e v il w o r ld  of th e  a rc h o n s  and  m a t te r  : th e  
s u b o rd in a te  ig n o ra n t and  a r ro g a n t  c r e a to r  god who i s  h o s ti le  to  th e  
Unknown F a th e r  o r  m e d ia te s  b e tw ee n  h im  and  th e  v is ib le  c o s m o s ) ,  
b eg in s  w ith  an  o r ig in a l  m ix tu re ,  the ' w o r ld -s e e d ' . S a lv a tio n  is  a
m a t te r  o f u n sc ra m b lin g  th is  o r ig in a l  m ix tu re ,  of d is tin g u ish in g  th e  
1v a r io u s  k in d s .  Such a  m ix tu re  ca n  r e s u l t  f ro m  an  o r ig in a l  m o n ism ,
a s  w ith  B a s il id e s ,  o r  f ro m  an  o r ig in a l  d u a l is m , a s  w ith  th e  M a n ic h e e s .
The p o w er o r  p o w e rs  w h ich  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  c r e a t io n  of e a r th ly
m a n  can  be s e e n  both  a s  h o s t i l e ,  a s  w ith  th e  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rc h o n s ,
o r  a s  unw itting  a g e n ts  in  th e  d iv in e  p la n  of s a lv a t io n , a s  w ith  th e
O p h ite s , th e  A pocryphon  o f Jo h n  and  th e  V a le n tin ia n s  o f P to le m a e u s  '
2s c h o o l.  T h u s , to o , we find  bo th  a d ich o to m o u s an th ro p o lo g y  and  a
3 4tr ic h o to m o u s  a n th ro p o lo g y , s o m e tim e s  a  co m b in a tio n  o f b o th , o r
5ev en  a  fo u rfo ld  s c h e m e .  At th e  h e a r t  o f  th is  r a th e r  b e w ild e rin g  
v a r ie ty ,  h o w e v e r , l ie s  th e  s a m e  b as ic , co n c e p tio n ; m an  i s  a  m ix tu re  
o f d iv in e  and  a n t i-d iv in e  e le m e n ts ,  and  th e  v a r io u s ,  o ften  in c o n s is te n t ,  
a n th ro p o lo g ie s  a r e  a t te m p ts  to  do ju s t ic e  to  th is  in s ig h t and  th is  d ile m m a ; 
to  a llow  fo r  th e  fa c t th a t m an  is  th e  c r e a t io n  of -  and  u n d e r  th e  sw ay  
o f -  c o s m ic  fo r c e s  h o s ti le  to  th e  Unknow n F a th e r ,  th e  u lt im a te  o r ig in
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o f m a n 's  d iv in e  s p a r k ,  y e t to  a t te m p t to  d e lim it a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  
th e  ex ten t of th a t sw ay  and  p r e s e r v e  th e  d iv in e  s p a rk  u n c o n ta m in a te d .
I t  i s  not so  m uch s im p ly  th a t m an  i s ,  in  th e  P la ton ic  s e n s e ,  a d iv ine  
so u l tr a p p e d  in  an  e a r th ly  body ; G n o s tic ism  is  m uch  m o re  p e s s im is t ic  
th a n  P la to n ism  abou t h u m an  n a tu r e .  N o , th e  d ile m m a  th a t  G n o stic  
a n th ro p o lo g y  w r e s t le s  w ith  is  th a t  th e  so u l i t s e l f  o r ig in a te s  f ro m  th e  
in f e r io r  p o w ers  h o s ti le  to  G od; th a t th e  d iv ine  e le m e n t is  th e re fo re  
no t to  be  eq u a ted  s im p ly  w ith  th e  r a t io n a l  s o u l,  a s  a n a tu ra l  endow ­
m en t o r  f a c u l ty .  R ath e r i t  is  p u re ly  d iv in e  and s p i r i t u a l ,  an  e le m e n t 
f ro m  th e  s u p ra -h e a v e n ly  s p h e r e ,  above th e  c r e a to r s  o f th e  v is ib le  
(an d  in v is ib le )c o s m o s  .
Thus th e  G n o stic  a n th ro p o lo g ie s  w hich  d ea l m o s t s a t i s f a c to r i ly  
w ith  th e  d ile m m a  o f m a n 's  n a tu r e ,  o r ig in  and  d e s tin y  a r e  th o s e  w hich  
su g g e s t th a t th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t is  so m e th in g  in  ad d itio n  to  th e  n a tu ra l  
e le m e n ts  found in  a ll  m e n , i . e .  body and so u l a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s im p le s t  
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l m o d e l. T h e re f o re ,  a t te m p ts  to  s e e  in  th e  d ich o to m o u s 
an th ro p o lo g y  of S a tu rn in u s  th e  e a r l i e s t  and  s im p le s t  fo rm  of G nostic  
an th ro p o lo g y : m a n 's  body is  c r e a te d  by a n g e ls ,  th e n  a n im a te d  by th e  
s p a rk  of l i fe  f ro m  h eav e n  w hich  le a v e s  h im  a t  d e a th ,^  fa i l  to  n o tic e  
th e  in c o n s is te n c y  in  S a tu rn in u s  ' a c c o u n t. H is an th ro p o lo g y  a p p a re n tly  
d em an d s  th a t a ll  m en  p o s s e s s  th is  s p a rk  o f l i f e ;  h is  s o te r io lo g y ,  
h o w e v e r , in s i s t s  th a t i t  is  on ly  th o s e  who b e lie v e  in  th e  S av io u r who
7p o s s e s s  i t .  F u r th e r m o re ,  S a tu rn in u s  h as  y e t a n o th e r  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l
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th e o ry  w hich i s  eq u a lly  in c o n s is te n t  w ith  h is  o r ig in a l o n e ; tJiat th e r e  
a r e  two ty p e s  o r  r a c e s  o f m e n , one g ood , th e  o th e r  b a d .^  One can n o t 
r e c o n c ile  th e  tw o th e o r ie s  by a rg u in g  th a t  th e  good m en  a r e  th o s e  w ith  
th e  s p a rk  of l i f e .  In th e  f o r m e r  c a s e  too  th e  S av io u r c o m e s  to  d e s tro y  
th e  h o s ti le  God of th e  Jew s  and  h is  a n g e ls ;  in  the  l a t t e r ,  h o v /e v er, th e  
o pponen ts  a p p e a r  to  be th e  e v il a n g e ls  and S a ta n , who is  a lre a d y  in ­
dependen t o f , and h o s ti le  to  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t God and  h is  fellov/ 
c r e a to r  a n g e l s .
Thus in  th e  c a s e  o f S a tu rn in u s ,  a s su m in g  th a t I re n a e u s  o r  h is  
s o u rc e  have  g iven  u s  an  a c c u ra te  acco u n t o f h is  v ie w s , w e a r e  fo rc e d  
to  r e a l i s e  th a t he is  not g iv ing  us a c o n s is te n t  th e o lo g y , but r a th e r  a 
s e r i e s  o f m u tu a lly  in c o n s is te n t a n th ro p o lo g ic a l v iew s o r  m y th s  w hich  
c a s t  lig h t on m a n 's  d i le m m a . H e re  w e ca n  is o la te  c e r ta in ly  tw o a n d , 
m o re  te n ta t iv e ly ,  th r e e  s t r a n d s  w hich  we w ill find r e c u r r in g  in  G n o stic  
t e x t s .  The f i r s t  th e o ry  o r  m yth  d e a ls  w ith  th e  m o tif  o f th e  d iv in e  s p a rk  
w hich  is  p r e s e n t  in  m e n , and  e x p la in s  i t s  d e sc e n t by m ean s  of the  
m o tif  of m an  c r e a te d  by a n g e ls  in  th e  im a g e  of a h eav en ly  being  r e f le c te d  
in  th e  w a te r s  o f c h a o s . The se c o n d  th e o ry  o r  m yth  su g g e s ts  th a t 
o r ig in a lly  a n g e ls ,  p e rh a p s  d iv id ed  in to  good and e v i l ,  c r e a te d  tw o 
ty p e s  o r  r a c e s  of m e n , one e v i l ,  th e  o th e r  good . The th i r d  th e o ry ,  i f  
w e c a n  sp e a k  o f i t  a s  s u c h , s e e m s  to  p re s u p p o s e  th r e e  p o w e rs  o r  p r in ­
c ip le s  (an d  th u s  by im p lic a tio n , th r e e  e le m e n ts  o r  r a c e s ) :  th e  s u p re m e  
unknow n p o w e r , th e  w o r ld -c re a t in g  a n g e ls ,  inc lud ing  th e  God o f th e  Old
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T e s ta m e n t, and  S a ta n , who is  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  hum an  an d  a n im a l
g e n e ra tio n , and  th u s  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  ev il n a tu re  of m a t t e r .
The f i r s t  th e o ry  o c c u rs  in  v a r ie d  g u ise s  f ro m  th a t of th e  
9P o im a n d re s  w h e re  P r im a l M an d e sc e n d s  to  e n te r  h is  i r r a t io n a l
f o r m ,  h is  re f le c tio n  w ith  w h ich  h e  h a s  fa lle n  in  lo v e , a n d , u n ited
w ith  th e  fe m a le  N a tu re ,  p ro d u c e s  m en  in  h is  im a g e ,  to  th a t  of th e  
10U n title d  T re a t is e  a c c o rd in g  to  w h ich  Light A dam  a p p e a r s  to th e
a rc h o n s  who a r e  th en  e n c o u ra g e d  by th e  D e m iu rg e  la ld a b a o th  to  c r e a te
a  m an o f e a r th  in  th e i r  im a g e  and  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f th e  h eav e n ly  A d am ,
a s  a  m e an s  of m ak ing  th e  h eav e n ly  f ig u re  fa ll in  love w ith  th e i r '
c r e a tu r e  and  th u s  no t d e s tro y  i t .  The seco n d  th e o ry  r e c a l l s  bo th  th e
11C h r is t ia n  le g en d s  abou t th e  r a c e s  o f C ain  and of Seth  and  th e  v iew s
12of th e  S e th ian s  a c c o rd in g  to  E p ip h an iu s . The th i rd  th e o ry ,  s u g g e s t­
ing  th a t th e r e  a r e  th r e e  p r in c ip le s  o r  th r e e  s u b s ta n c e s  and  ra c e s ^ o c c u rs
13f re q u e n tly ,  in  su ch  v a ry in g  fo rm s  a s  V a le n tin ia n ism  and  th e  
N a a s se n e  s y s te m .
A tte m p ts  h av e  b een  m ad e  by  v a r io u s  s c h o la r s  s in c e  th e  beg inn ing  
of th is  c e n tu ry  to  is o la te  w hat th e y  c o n s id e r  to  be th e  key  to  G n o stic  
an th ro p o lo g y  and  th e y  h av e  te n d e d  to  s e le c t  one o r  tw o ou t o f th r e e  
c e n t r a l  th e m e s  w hich  o c c u r  in  th e  th r e e  th e o r ie s  expounded  a b o v e .
Thus th e r e  i s  ( l )  th e  id e a  of th e  d e s c e n t o r  fa ll of P r im a l M an , e i th e r  
( a )  d i r e c t ly  a s  in  th e  P o im a n d re s  o r  (b )  in  th e  fo rm  of h is  re f le c t io n  
b e in g  s e e n  and  co p ied ,w h ich  le a d s  to  th e  d e sc e n t of a  d iv in e  s p a r k ,  a s
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in  S a tu rn in u s  and  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rc h o n s . H ow ever so m e  h av e  
ta k e n  (2 )  th e  m o tif  o f m an  m ade in  th e  im a g e  of th e  d iv in e  M an r e f ­
le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s  o f ch ao s  a s  th e  c e n t r a l  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l th e s is  of 
G n o s t ic is m . O th e rs  h av e  in s is te d  th a t th e  fu n d am en ta l te n e t  i s  r a th e r  
( 3 ) th e  id e a  of th e  c o n s u b s ta n t ia li ty  of th e  sa lv a n d u s  and  th e  S a lv a to r  
o r  R e d e e m e r . That i s ,  e i th e r  th e  s u p re m e  God h im s e lf ,  o r ,  s in c e  
th is  i s  an  im p o ss ib le  though t fo r  G n o s t ic s ,  h is  p r im a r y  em an a tio n  
and  im a g e , th e  h eav e n ly  P r im a l M an , is  a c tu a lly  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  
m a n , i . e .  m o tif  ( l a )  o r ,  avo id ing  th a t r is k y  c o n c e p tio n , h is  im ag e  
o r  re f le c tio n  is  som ehow  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  m an and  th u s  h eav en ly  
P r im a l M an d oes  not f a l l ,  i . e .  m o tif  ( 2 ) ,  o r  a  d iv in e  s p a rk  o r  s e e d
o r  s p i r i t  f ro m  h eav e n ly  M an i s  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  m a n , i . e .  m otifs
15( lb )  and  ( 3 ) .  The f i r s t  th e s i s  i s  r e p re s e n te d  by Bous s e t  and
R e i t z P . n s t e i n . B o u s s e t  a rg u e d  th a t th e r e  had  b een  an  a rc h a ic  m yth
w hich  re c o u n te d  how th e  w o rld  o r ig in a te d  fro m  th e  s a c r i f i c e  of th e
17P r im a l M an and  w as fo rm e d  fro m  h is  b o d y . This m y th  of th e
p r im a l  g ia n t, a  co sm o g o n ic  m y th , w as th e  ro o t of th e  G n o stic  v iew  of
th e  d iv in e  M an who fe ll in to  m a t t e r ,  w hich  w as th e n  a d a p te d  to  e x p re s s
] 8th e  o r ig in  o f e a r th ly  m a n . H o w e v e r, a s  S chenke p o in ts  o u t,  th e  
on ly  G n o stic  te x ts  in  w hich  th e  P r im a l M an , A n th ro p o s , o c c u rs  as a 
co sm o g o n ic  p r in c ip le  a r e  M a n ic h e a n . R eizen s te in  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  
G n o stic  co n ce p tio n s  o f a  d iv in e  M an d ev eloped  on th e  b a s is  of p r e -  
C h r is t ia n  I r a n ia n  co n ce p tio n s  a c c o rd in g  to  w hich  th e  so u l o r  th e  in n e r
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m a n , s e e n  a s  a d iv in e  b e in g , w as se n t down fro m  th e  w o rld  of lig h t
19in to  m a t t e r ,  f r e e d  f ro m  i t  and  r e c a l le d  to  h e a v e n . P r im a l M an is  
h e r e  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  * r e d e e m e d  R ed ee m er ' . I t i s  p e rh a p s  w o rth  no ting  
th a t  bo th  B o usse t and  R e itz e n s te in  c la im e d  to  find s u p p o r t fo r  th e i r  
th e o ry ,o f  a  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  c o sm o g o n ic  (on ly  s e c o n d a r ily  a n th ro p o g e n ic )
m y th  in  th e  N a a sse n e  P r e a c h i n g , w h i c h  R e itz e n s te in
21c la im e d  had  b een  in te rp o la te d .  This c la im  h as  b een  c o n te s te d  by 
22S c h o ttro f f ,  who a lso  c a s t s  doubt on th e  w hole a s s u m p tio n  o f a
P r im a l M a n -R e d e e m e r , o r  a  'r e d e e m e d  R e d e e m e r ' ( s a lv a lo r -  s a lv a n d u s )
23m yth  u n d e rly in g  G n o s tic ism  and  C h r is t ia n i ty .
The h y p o th e s is  of an  I ra n ia n  P r im a l M an a s  pu t fo rw a rd  by
R e itz e n s te in  and  o th e rs  o f th e  re l ig io n s g e s c h ic h tl ic h e  Schu le  had
a lre a d y  b een  a t ta c k e d  by Q u is p e l.^ ^  H e a rg u e d  th a t  th e  o r ig in a l P r im a l
M an m yth  h ad  b een  a  m y th  of S o p h ia , th e  v irg in  of l ig h t,c a s tin g  h e r
E ido lon , h e r  shadow  im a g e , on to  p r im a l  w a te r ,  f ro m  w hich  th e  h o s ti le
25a rc h o n s  c re a te d  th e  w o rld  and  m a n ' s  b o d y . In  i t s  e a r l i e s t  b eg in n in g s
th is  S ophia m yth  had  b een  d ep en d en t on c e r ta in  H e lle n is tic  i d e a s . The
f i r s t  f ig u re  to  a p p e a r  w as th e  fe m a le  an im a  m undi of la te  P la to n is m ,
• 26w hich  l a t e r  b e c a m e  th e  m a le  A n th ro p o s f ig u r e ,  Q u isp e l th u s  ta k e s  
a s  th e  key  to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  G n o stic  cosm ogony  and  an th ro p o g o n y  th e  
seco n d  t h e s i s ,  of m an  m ade in  th e  im a g e  of G od . H e fin d s  th is  b a s ic  
th e m e  in  th e  A pocryphon  o f Jo h n  and c o m m e n ts  : "Schon h ie r  b eq eq n e t 
uns d a s  e iq e n tlic h e  The m a d e r  q n o s tis c h e n  A n th ro p o lo g ie , d as
-',0
V e iJ ia ltn is  vom  q o ttlic h e n  U rb ild  uiid m o n sch iich en  A b b ild , w elch es
a ls  e in e  E inheit und W e sen sq le ich h e it d e r  G eqensatzG  a u fq e fa s s t w ird .
D ie s e s  T hem a .Icehrt n u r  . . . . .  in  ta u se n d fa c h e n  V a r ia t io n e n  in  d e r
27G e sc h ic h te  d e r  G n o sis  w ie d e r  " .  J . J e r v e l l  p r e c is e ly  ech o es  th is  
s a m e  th e m e : th e  key  to  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  G nostic  s y s te m  is  th e  te rm
3  fÇ-HCuïV , He p o in ts  ou t th a t c o m p le te  G nostic  s y s te m s  known to  u s
d ea l w ith  th e  s a m e  th e m e : th e  r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  th e  h eav en ly
28im a g e  (V o rb ild )  and  th e  e a r th ly  copy ( A b b ild ) , J e r v e l l  su g g e s ts
3 /th a t  th e  te rm  e n c o m p a sse s  th e  tw o ch ie f  c o n c e rn s  of
G n o stic  th e o lo g y ; ( l )  th e  e s s e n t ia l  un ity  of d iv ine  and  hum an  pn eu m a
a s  r e g a r d s  s o te r io lo g y , and  ( 2 ) ,  a s  r e g a r d s  e sc h a to lo g y , the eq u a lly
29n e c e s s a ry  d is ta n c e  be tw een  d iv in e  and  hum an  s p h e r e s .
J e r v e l l  a rg u e s  a g a in s t th e  B o u sse t-R e itz e n s te in  th e s i s  th a t  in  a ll  
l ik e lih o o d  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  g n o s is  su c h  a s  th a t u n d erly in g  th e  P o im a n d re s
knew  o f no r e d e e m e r  f ig u re  c a l le d  A n th ro p o s , and  th a t  i t  w as only
30u n d e r  C h r is t ia n  in flu en ce  th a t he b e c a m e  a r e d e e m e r .  But eq u a lly
he r e je c t s  Q u ispe l ' s  a rg u m e n t th a t th e  f ig u re  of A n th ro p o s w as se c o n d a ry
to  th a t o f Sophia and  a rg u e s  th a t S ophia re p la c e d  A n th ro p o s , w hich
a lo n e  w ould  ex p la in  why an  A n th ro p o s  tr a d i t io n  s u rv iv e s  in  Sophia
31tr a d i t io n  but not v ic e  v e r s a .  F o r J e r v e l l  th e  A n th ropos f ig u re  is  
p r im a r y  in  G n o stic  th e o lo g y : he is  th e  F a th e r  h im s e lf  a s  he  p ro je c ts  
h im s e lf  a s  E ikon , and  a l l  th e  G nostic  s y s te m s  and  theiiL ^qosm olog ical, 
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l,  and  s o te r io lo g ic a l  th e o r ie s  a r e  v a r ia t io n s  on the
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th e m e  of th e  s e lf -p ro je c t io n  and  s e l f - r e v e la t io n  of th e  d iv in e  A n th ro p o s .
Thus G en . 1 ; 26 is  u se d  a s  th e  b a s ic  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l and  s o te r io lo g ic a l
te x t ,  o u tlin in g  th e  h eav e n ly  b ir th ' of P r im a l M an . The e a r th ly  m an  is  a
copy of th e  h e a v e n ly ; be ing  in  th e  im a g e  m ean s  th a t th e  d iv in e  s p i r i t
32liv e s  in  m a n . Thus on ly  th e  d iv ine  p neum a i s  in  th e  im a g e  of G od .
H o w e v e r , d e s p ite  th e  v a lu e  of J e r v e l l 's  a n a ly s is  of th e  way Ihe
Eikon m o tif  o c c u r s ,  a s  h is  co n c lu s io n  above d e m o n s t r a te s ,  he  is  fo rc e d
to  in c lu d e  w ith in  th e  Eikon m o tif  th e  id e a  of th e  d iv in e  s p a rk  o r  p n e u m a ,
w hich  a lo n e  is  th e  t r u e  im a g e .  A s h is  ex a m in a tio n  of th e  use of th e
Eikon m o tif in  r e la t io n  to  Gen. 1 : 26 d e m o n s t r a te s ,  in  m any c a s e s  i t  
33is  a b s e n t ,  an d  in  a s ig n if ic a n t n u m b e r of th e  re m a in in g  te x ts  c i te d
i t  h a s  a  n e g a tiv e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th a t  e a r th ly  m an  is  m ade in  th e  im a g e
of th e  d iv in e  A n th ro p o s  a s  a  b a it  to  t r a p  o r  c o n tro l h im , o r  he  is  m ade
34in  th e  im a g e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  and h is  a r c h o n s .  The co sm o g o n ic
fu n c tio n  of th e  Eikon m o tif  a p p e a r s  to  be to  ex p la in  th e  p ro c e s s  of
e m an a tio n  in  th e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm  w h e re  w hat is  s t r e s s e d  is  no t so
m uch  th e  s im i la r i ty  o f th e  im a g e  ( A bbild ) a s  i t s  in f e r io r i ty  in  p o w er 
35e t c . But i f  th e  Eikon m o tif  is  no t u n iv e rs a l  and is  f re q u e n tly  u se d
in  a  n e g a tiv e  fa sh io n  to  e x p la in  how th is  p r e s e n t  h o s ti le  w o rld  a r o s e  
and  how th e  d iv in e  is  t r a p p e d  in  and  m ix ed  w ith  m a t t e r ,  th e  a n th ro ­
p o lo g ic a l and  s o te r io lo g ic a l  m o tif  w hich  o c c u rs  in  a l l  th e  G n o stic  te x ts  
a t p r e s e n t  a v a ila b le  is  th a t of o u r  th i rd  th e s i s :  th e  id e a  o f th e  c o n ­
s u b s ta n tia l i ty  of s a lv a n d u s  and  S a lv a to r^  o f a  d iv in e  s p a r k ,  s p i r i t .
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in te l l ig e n c e ,  s e e d  (e v e n  s o m e tim e s  ' in n e r  m a n ' )  w hich  is  p r e s e n t
in  m a n , o r  r a th e r  in  th e  e l e c t .  T his m o tif  e x p re s s e s  th e  b a s ic
a n th ro p o lo g ic a l d u a lism  o f G n o stic  theo lo g y  to  w hich both  Jo n a s  and
S c h o ttro ff  have  d ra w n  a t t e n t i o n ; o f  th e  G nostic  s e l f  (h o w ev er th a t
m ay  be e x p r e s s e d ) ,  and  s o u l ,  o r  p sy c h ic  e lem en t o r  body ( o r  h o w ev er
37th e  h o s ti le  e le m e n t in  m an  is  u n d e r s to o d ) .
A s w ill b eco m e c l e a r  f ro m  an  a n a ly s is  o f G n o stic  a n th ro p o lo g y ,
th e  th e m e  of c o n s u b s ta n t ia li ty  c a n  and  d oes  e m b ra c e  th e  m o tifs  of
h eav e n ly  P r im a l M an som ehow  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  m a n , of h eav en ly
A n th ro p o s  and  m an  m ade  in  h is  im a g e ,  and  of th e  tw o , o r  th r e e  r a c e s ,
38ty p e s  and  s u b s ta n c e s . How f a r  th e  s p ir i tu a l  e le m e n t o r  su b s ta n c e
is  a  n a tu ra l  endow m ent w hich  e n s u re s  s a lv a tio n  "by n a tu re "  ( th e
cj>uc-ci ( T wS ( Lv c r  of so m e  V a le n tin ia n s )  w hich B ultm ann w ould s e e
39a s  th e  e s s e n c e  o f G n o stic  s o te r io lo g y ; o r  a  m e a n s  of e x p re s s in g
th e  c e r ta in ty  of d iv in e  g r a c e ,  of being  one of th e  e l e c t ,  a co n seq u en c e
40of r e v e la t io n ,  a s  Q u isp e l h a s  a rg u e d ; o r  s im p ly  a  w ay o f e x p re s s in g  
th e  fa c t th a t th e  G n o stic  i s  sa v e d  by g ra c e  but th a t s a lv a tio n  is  not 
an  a s s u r e d  p o s s e s s io n ,  a s  S c h o ttro ff  in s i s t s  3^^ we w ill hav e  to  
d e te rm in e  fro m  o u r  d e ta ile d  a n a ly s is  of th e  t e x t s . The q u e s tio n  i s , 
o f c o u r s e ,  p r im a r i ly  a s o te r io lo g ic a l  one and th u s  w ill h av e  to  be 
t r e a te d  in  th e  c h a p te r  fo llo w in g . H ow ever th e  two d o c tr in e s  a r e  i n t e r ­
d e p e n d e n t, o r  r a th e r  so te r io lo g y  g o v e rn s  an th ro p o lo g y  , and  th u s  so m e  
d is c u s s io n  of th e  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l a s p e c ts  o f th e  th e m e  o f c o n su b s ta n ­
t ia l i ty  i s  n e c e s s a r y .
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O ur p ro c e d u re  w ill d e p a r t  s l ig h tly  f ro m  the iDatlern e s ta b l is h e d
in  p re v io u s  c h a p te r s ,  s in c e  th e  p a r a l le l  acco u n t in  a d v .h a e r . I 29
te rm in a te d  w ith  th e  b o a s t o f th e  D e m iu rg e  m a rk in g  th e  end of th e
c o sm o g o n y . S in c e , h o w e v e r , th e  O phite  s y s te m  in  th e  fo llow ing
c h a p te r  in  I re n a e u s  e x h ib its  c e r ta in  s im i la r i t ie s  and  is  ev id en tly
rela ted ;^  i f  d is ta n t ly ,  to  th e  A p o cry p h o n , and  h a s  b een  id e n tif ie d  by
I re n a e u s  a s  a s o u rc e  o f V a le n t in ia n is m , we sh a ll ta k e  th e  A pocryphon
and a d v .h a e r . I 30 a s  o u r  b a s ic  f ra m e w o rk .  We s h a l l ,  of c o u r s e ,
c o n s id e r  th e  q u e s tio n s  of th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f th e  v e r s io n s  o f th e
A pocryphon  and  i ts  p o s s ib le  in flu en ce  on V a le n tin ia n is m , but w e s h a ll
c o n c e n tra te  m o re  on an a ly s in g  th e  v a r io u s  m y th o lo g ica l m o tifs  in  th e  
42tw o t e x ts ,  c o m p a rin g  th e m  w ith  s im i la r  o r  p a r a l le l  u sa g e s  in  
r e la te d  t e x t s ,  in  an  a t te m p t to  d is c o v e r  w hat th e o lo g ic a l f a c to r s  g o v ern  
th e  s e le c t io n  and in te rp re & tio n  o f th e  m a te r ia l .  We s h a ll  en d ea v o u r to  
s e e  if  we c a n  d is c e rn  an  u n d e rly in g  G n o stic  th e o lo g ic a l im p e tu s  u n it in g  
th e  t e x t s ,  and  is o la te  p o s s ib le  lin e s  of d e v e lo p m e n t, to  t e s t  th e  c la im s  
of a n c ie n t and  m o d e rn  s c h o la r s  th a t th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  and  O phite 
s y s te m s  and  th e  A pocryphon  su p p lie d  th e  fo undations fo r  V a le n tin ia n ism  
The s ig n if ic a n c e  bo th  o f th e  A pocryphon  of John  and  o f th e  O phite 
s y s te m  in  a d v . h a e r . I 30 w ith  r e g a r d  to  G n o stic  an th ro p o lo g y  is  
ev id en t f ro m  th e  p r io r i ty  th e  tw o te x ts  hav e  r e c e iv e d  a t th e  h an d s  of 
a n c ie n t and  m o d e rn  w r i t e r s .  Thus I r e n a e u s ’ acco u n t in  c h . 30 is  
th e  l a r g e s t  s e c tio n  in  h is  c a ta lo g u e  o f h e r e s ie s  in  Book O n e , and
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S c h o ttro ff  g ives i t  c o m p re h e n s iv e  t r e a tm e n t  in  h e r  book a lo n g s id e  
th e  A pocryphon  Indeed  sh e  ta k e s  a s  th e  c e n t r a l  th e m e  not only  
o f th e  O phite s y s te m  but a lso  of G n o stic  th eo lo g y  in  g e n e ra l th e  s t a t e ­
m e n t,  " u ti neque m a le d ic tio n e m  p a r t i c ip a r e t ,  neque o p p ro b riu m ^ is  
qu i e s  s e t  a  p r in c ip a l i ta te  s p i r i t  us "  ^ w hich  sh e  in t e r p r e ts  a s  th e
a tte m p t to  e s ta b l is h  th e  u n a s s a ile d  and u n a s s a ila b le  in te g r i ty  of th e  
44d iv in e  e le m e n t .  Q u isp e l f in d s  th e  o r ig in a l fo rm  o f h is  p ro je c te d
Je w ish -G n o s tic  m yth  r e a d i ly  r e c o g n is a b le  in  th e  Apocr^qphon and  in  
45I re n a e u s  I 3 0 . Rudolph b e g in s  h is  a tte m p t to  t r a c e  th e  d ev e lo p m en t 
o f G nostic  P r im a l M an s p e c u la tio n  w ith  th e  A pocryphon  s in c e  he  co n ­
s id e r s  i t  to  be of e x tra o rd in a ry  im p o r ta n c e  fo r  th e  h is to ry  o f G n o s is ,
46b eing  d e m o n s tra b ly  th e  s o u rc e  o f I re n a e u s  a d v .h a e r . I 2 9 .
The in i t ia l  an th ro p o q o n ica l im p u ls e : la ld a b a o th ' s a r ro g a n t  b o a s t
and th e  r e s p o n s e  fro m  h eav en
The m o tif  of th e  h u b r is  b f  th e  D e m iu rg e  c lo th e d  in  th e  lan g u ag e
of th e  God of th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t ( I s .  45: 5 f. ; 46 : 9 e t c . )  r e c u r s
f re q u e n tly  in  th e  h e re s io lo g is ts*  a c c o u n ts  and  in  th e  G n o stic  te x ts
47fro m  N ag H am rn ad i, a lth o u g h  th e  c o n te x t, th e  O ld T es tam en t 
a l lu s io n s ,  and  th e  r e s p o n s e  fro m  h eav en  ta k e  d if fe re n t f o r m s .  Thus 
w h ile  a l l  th e  te x ts  a t te s t  th e  a l lu s io n  to  I s a ia h :" th e r e  i s  no o th e r  (god ) 
b e s id e  m e " ,  only  f o u r ,  th e  A pocryphon  of Jo h n , th e  G o sp e l of th e  
E g y p tian s , th e  S econd  T re a t is e  of th e  G re a t ■ Seth  and  I r e n a e u s ’ 
acco u n t o f th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  b eg in  w ith  la ld a b a o th  c a llin g  h im s e lf  a
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48je a lo u s  god in  an a l lu s io n  to  E xod. 20 : 5 .  B ut, d e s p ite  th e
d if f e r e n c e s ,  a  n u m b e r of t e x t s ,  su c h  a s  a d v . h a e r . I 30 , th e  G o sp e l
of th e  E g y p tian s , th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  f ro m  Codex II and  th e  H y p o s ta s is
of th e  A rch o n s  a g re e  in  hav in g  la ld a b a o th  ' s b o a s t im m e d ia te ly  fo llow ed
by a  vo ice  f ro m  h eav en  g e n e ra lly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  S o p h ia , w hich
in d ic a te s  la ld a b a o th  ' s  e r r o r  and  in  s e v e r a l  c a s e s  a f f i rm s  th e  e x is te n c e
of a  s u p e r io r  h eav e n ly  being  o r  b e in g s , M an and th e  Son o f M an .
But a lth o u g h  th e  A pocryphon  do es  co n ta in  th e  m o tif  o f th e  h eav e n ly
50v o ic e  w hich  a f f irm s  th e  e x is te n c e  o f M an and  th e  Son of M an , th is  is
s e p a ra te d  f ro m  h is  b o a s t by th e  p a s s a g e  c o n c e rn in g  th e  re p e n ta n c e
and  p a r t ia l  r e s to r a t io n  of th e  M o th e r . F u r th e r m o re ,  sh e  is  no t th e
a u th o r  o f th e  r e p ro o f  a s  in  a d v . h a e r . I 30 and  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e
f ro m  C odex I I ;  i t  co m e s  to  h e r ,  and  la ld a b a o th  a ls o  h e a r s  i t  and
51th in k s  th a t  i t  c a m e  f ro m  h is  m o th e r .  In  th e  lig h t of th e  o th e r
e v id e n c e  a l re a d y  adduced  to  su g g e s t th e  s e c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of th e
p a s s a g e  b e tw een  la ld a b a o th 's  b o a s t and  th e  re p ly  f ro m  h e a v e n , th e
h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  changed  th e  o r d e r  o f e v e n ts  a t th is
p o in t and  d e s tro y e d  th e  o r ig in a l  un ity  of b o a s t and  re p ly  w ould a p p e a r
to  re c e iv e  f u r th e r  c o n f irm a tio n . T hat th e  v o ice  sh o u ld  co m e to  Sophia
i s ,  a s  S c h o ttro ff  h a s  co n v in c in g ly  d e m o n s tra te d ,  e x p lic a b le  in  t e r m s
of th e  A pocryphon  ' s  c o n s is te n t  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  f ig u re  of Sophia
w hich  a t te m p ts  to  re m o v e  a l l  t r a c e  o f th e  id e a  th a t sh e  w as  a r e d e e m e r .
53That la ld a b a o th  th in k s  th e  v o ic e  c a m e  f ro m  h is  m o th e r  not on ly
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s u g g e s ts  h is  ig n o ra n c e  bu t a l to  p e rh a p s  th a t th e  vo ice  w as f e m a le ,
and  th a t th e  o r ig in a l p a t te rn  w h ich  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  ch an g ed  d id
54in d e e d  h av e  th e  v o ice  is su in g  f ro m  h is  m o th e r .
The fo rm u la  "M an e x is ts  and  th e  Son of M an" o c c u rs  in  tw o of
th e  th r e e  te x ts  w hich  u n ite  th e  tw o t i t le 's ,  th e  A pocryphon  and th e
G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tia n s , in  a lm o s t  p r e c i s e ly  th e  s a m e  w o rd in g  in  th e
fiv e  d o cu m en ts  i n v o l v e d . T h e  O ph ite  v e rs io n ^ ^  i s  r a th e r  d if fe re n t
and  r u n s ;  . th e r e  is  above you th e  F a th e r  o f a l l ,  th e  F i r s t  M an
( p r im u s  A n th ro p u s /  " T ï p w T b f and M an, th e  Son of M an
(A n th ro p u s f i l iu s  A n th ro p i /  u C o n v e rse ly
we h av e  in  th e  U n title d  T r e a t is e  r e f e r e n c e  m e re ly  to  M an: "  an
im m o r ta l  lig h t M an e x is ts  b e fo re  you!.
The q u e s tio n  a r i s e s  w hich  o f th e s e  v e rs io n s  is  p r im a r y .  F .H .
B o rsch  p o in ts  ou t th a t  b e c a u se  the  U n titled  T r e a t i s e 's  s ta te m e n t is
s h o r te r  and  th e r e  s e e m  no o b v io u s  r e a s o n s  why m en tio n  o f th e  Son of
M an sho u ld  have  b een  o m itte d ,  an d  a lso  in  th e  lig h t of c o m p a ra tiv e
m a te r ia l  su c h  a s  th e  P o im a n d re s  w hich  r e f e r s  on ly  to  th e  h eav e n ly
M an , th e  v e r s io n  w ith o u t th e  Son of M an r e f e r e n c e  co u ld  be  r e g a rd e d
a s  p r im a r y ,  th e  Son o f M an being  ad ded  a s  a r e s u l t  of C h r is t ia n  in -  
59f lu e n c e ."  H ow ever he  p r e f e r s  th e  o p p o s ite  s u p p o s itio n , th a t in  
v iew  of th e  p re p o n d e ra n c e  o f th e  v e r s io n s  w hich  do sp e a k  o f th e  Son 
of M an , and  o f th e  m uch  e a r l i e r  d a te  of I re n a e u s  ' s  acc o u n t a s  c o m ­
p a re d  w ith  th a t of th e  N ag H am m ad i d o cu m en ts  in  th e i r  p r e s e n t  f o r m .
th e  te x ts  w h ich  h av e  M an and  Son of M an m u st be c o n s id e re d  p r im a r y  
B o rsch  a ls o  s u g g e s ts  th a t I r e n a e u s  ' p e c u l ia r  v e rs io n  m igh t b e  e x p la in ed  
a s  th e  r e s u l t  e i th e r  o f h is  a t te m p t to  co m b in e  tw o v a r ia n ts  of th e  
h eav e n ly  r e to r t  o r  of h is  u s e  o f a  v e r s io n  w hich had  in te rp o la te d  a 
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  Son of M an , o r  a l te rn a t iv e ly  of h is  co n sc io u s  o r  uncon­
sc io u s  a t te m p t to  in t e r p r e t  th e  s ta te m e n t he found by id en tify in g  th e  
so n  o f M an , J e s u s ,  w ith  th e  M an . ^^ H e fin a lly  su g g e s ts  th a t I re n a e u s  
m ay  h av e  p r e s e r v e d  a  m o re  S em itic  u n d e rs ta n d in g  in  w hich  th e  Son of 
M an is  u n d e rs to o d  to  be  a c o u n te rp a r t  o r  an  ap p o s itio n a l w ay o f 
sp eak in g  abou t th e  M an and  no t a  d is t in c t  e n t i ty .
D e s p ite  th e  v a lue  o f B o r s c h 's  s u g g e s tio n s ,  h o w e v e r , th e y  do not 
fu rn is h  an  ex p lan a tio n  o f th e  tw o b a s ic  v e rs io n s  of th e  r e t o r t ,  w ith  
o r  w ithou t th e  Son o f M an , in  t e r m s  of th e  te x ts  th e m s e lv e s . We h av e  
to  a s k  w hat is  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  r e to r t  in  i ts  c o n te x t; w hat p a r t  
th e  f ig u re  (s.) m en tio n ed  p la y  in  th e  r e s t  o f the  s y s te m ;  and  w hat th e  
b ack g ro u n d  is  to  th e  f ig u re  of M an and  Son of M an in  G n o stic  th e o lo g y , 
a s  r e v e a le d  by th e s e  and  o th e r  te x ts  w hich  d ea l w ith  th e m .
A s r e g a r d s  th e  co n tex t w e sh o u ld  no te  th a t in  a l l  th e  te x t s ,  
a p a r t  f ro m  I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t, th e  b la sp h e m y  of th e  D e m iu rg e  and  th e  
r e t o r t  f ro m  h eav e n  is  im m e d ia te ly  fo llow ed  by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of a  
h e a v e n ly  being  w hose  im ag e  is  r e f le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s  b e lo w , and  th a t 
th is  in i t ia te s  th e  c r e a t io n  of e a r th ly  m an  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  h eav en ly  
i m a g e . A l t h o u g h  I r e n a e u s ' a cc o u n t does not em p lo y  th e  m o tif  o f th e
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h e a v e n ly  im ag e  s e e n  by th e  a r c h o n s ,  i t  does h av e  th e  id e a  of a  m e n ta l 
im a g e  o f m an  su p p lied  to  th e  s ix  p o w ers  by Sophia w hen th ey  re sp o n d  
to  la ld a b a o th 's  co m m an d  "Let us m ake m an  in  o u r  i m a g e " . W e  
s h a ll  c o n s id e r  th e  m o tif  o f th e  im ag e  in  due c o u r s e :  w hat is  im p o r ta n t 
h e r e  is  th a t d e s p ite  th e  v a r ia t io n s  and th e  fac t th a t on ly  in  th e  A pocryphon  
do w e ge t a c o m p le te  and  u n ified  p ic tu r e  w hich the  o th e r  te x ts  a p p e a r  
to  a b r id g e  (G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tia n s ) , s p l i t  up (U n title d  T re a t is e )  o r  
ad ap t ( I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t) ,  th e  m en tio n  o f h eav en ly  M an is  f irm ly  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  c re a t io n  of e a r th ly  A d am .
But th e  q u e s tio n  a r i s e s :  is  th is  th e  o r ig in a l co n tex t o f th e
f ig u re  o f h eav en ly  M an (an d  th e  Son o f M an)?  I s  h e  lim ite d  to  a n th ro ­
po logy  o r  does h e  no t a lso  h av e  a c o sm o lo g ic a l and  s o te r io lo g ic a l  ro le ?
If  s o ,  w hich  is  p r im a ry ?  Is  th e  h eav e n ly  A n th ropos of G n o stic  th eo logy  
d e r iv e d  fro m  an  a n c ie n t n e a r  E a s te rn  m y th , a d e sc e n d a n t of th e  I ra n ia n  
G ay  o m a r t ,  o r  i s  he  a p ro je c tio n  in to  h eav en  of th e  g lo r if ie d  A dam  of 
Je w ish  p o s t -  and e x t r a -b ib l ic a l  t r a d i t io n ?  We can n o t a tte m p t to  g ive 
a  c o m p re h e n s iv e  a n sw e r  w ith in  th e  l im its  of th is  c h a p te r ,  but c a n ,  
th ro u g h  o u r  a n a ly s is  of th e  te x ts ,  a tte m p t to  c a s t  so m e  lig h t on a 
v e ry  o b s c u re  and  m uch  d eb a ted  p r o b le m .
Thus in  a tte m p tin g  to  a n s w e r  th e  q u e s tio n  re g a rd in g  th e  r o le  of 
M an and  Son o f M an w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  A pocryphon and  I re n a e u s  I ,
29 and  3 0 , w e h av e  to  e n q u ire  f i r s t ,  p r e c is e ly  who is  being  r e f e r r e d  to .
In  th e  c a s e  o f th e  O ph ite s  th e  a n s w e r  a p p e a rs  to  be  s e lf - e v id e n t:
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Sophia is  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  tw o s u p re m e  d e i t ie s  m en tio n ed  a t th e  o u ts e t ,
th e  F i r s t  lig h t ( in  T h e o d o re t)  th e  F a th e r  of A ll,  F i r s t  M an , and
h is  Ennoia p ro c e e d in g  f ro m  h im , e n tit le d  h is  Son, th e  Son of M an ,
65S econd M an . H ow ever e ls e w h e re  in  th e  te x t i t  a p p e a rs  th a t
C h r i s t ,  th e  Son of F i r s t  and S econd M an and  th e  H oly S p ir it  can  a lso
b e c a lle d  Son o f M a n .^ ^  C e r ta in ly  Second M an p la y s  no fu r th e r  p a r t
in  th e  p ro c e e d in g s  and  th e  k ey  f ig u re s  in  th e  d ra m a  of s a lv a tio n
b e s id e s  Sophia and  h e r  M o th e r a r e  F i r s t  M an and  C h r i s t .
% a t  th e n  is  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  f ig u re  of Son o f M an , S econd
M an? H e i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  th e  e m a n a tio n  o r  h y p o s ta t is a tio n  o f th e
F a t h e r 's  th o u g h t, and  can  th u s  be  c o n s id e re d  a s  b is e x u a l .  T o g e th e r
w ith  th e  F a th e r ,  F i r s t  M an , h e  i l lu m in a te s  th e  su b o rd in a te  fe m a le  f ig u re
of H oly S p ir i t ,  a lso  c a l le d  ' M o th e r of th e  liv ing  ' ,  and g e n e ra te s  an
in c o rru p t ib le  l ig h t ,  th e  th i r d  m a le ,  C h r i s t . T h i s  a lso  in d ire c tly
c a u s e s  th e  H oly S p ir i t  to  o v erflo w  and  th e  re s u lt in g  f ig u re  of Sophia
P r  un ie  u s ,  a lso  an d ro g y n o u s and  th e  s i s t e r  of C h r i s t ,  i s  r e s p o n s ib le
69fo r  th e  r e s t  o f th e  v is ib le  c r e a t io n .  The p a t te rn  of M an , h is
h y p o s ta t is e d  though t w hich  b e c o m e s  o r  is  c a lle d  Son of M an , and th e i r
o ffsp r in g  th e  S av io u r is  s t r ik in g ly  re m in is c e n t  of th e  theogony  of the
70E p is tle  of E u g n o s to s , a s  B o rsch  n o te s  . T h ere  th e  se c o n d  d e ity ,
71th e  s e lf -p ro d u c e d  F a th e r ,  th e  r e f le c t io n  o f th e  F o re f a th e r ,  is
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  th ro u g h  th e  m e d ia tio n  of;,a. c e r t a in
^  72A rc h e  ( f i r s t  p r in c ip le ?  fe m a le  d e ity ? )  of an  im m o r ta l  b ise x u a l
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M an who u n ite s  w ith  h is  c o n s o r t  th e  G re a t Sophia to  p ro d u c e  th e
b is e x u a l Son o f M an , w hose  fe m in in e  n am e is  " P r im a l M o th er
y , 7 3( -j'Ci y -ev G ' r c - ) S o p h ia , th e  M other o f th e  A ll" ,  H e
in  tu r n  u n ite s  w ith  h is  c o n s o r t  and  p ro d u c e s  a  g re a t  b ise x u a l l ig h t ,
w hose  m a sc u lin e  n am e  is  " th e  S av io u r"  and  w hose fem in in e  is
"SoiDhia, M o th e r o f A ll ( TTd v y • ) . . . .  P is tis "
Now th e  C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  o f E ugnostos to  fo rm  th e  S ophia of
75J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  w hich  K ra u s e  h a s  co n v in c in g ly  d e m o n s tra te d ,
a p p e a rs  to  h av e  le d  to  an  o b sc u r in g  of th e  o r ig in a l p a t t e r n . T h i s
m ay  a lso  be  t ru e  of th e  O phite  s y s te m .  Thus w hat s t r ik e s  u s  a s  o d d ,
i . e .  th e  m a tin g  of th e  H oly S p ir i t  w ith  both M an and  Son o f M an to
p ro d u c e  C h r i s t ,  m ay  be due to  th e  a t te m p ts  to  re p ro d u c e  a  k ind  of
C h r is t ia n  T rin ity  w h e reb y  F a th e r ,  Son and  H oly S p ir it  a r e  jo in tly
77r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of th e  S a v io u r , C h r i s t .  Som e p a t­
r i s t i c  a t te m p ts  to  p r e s e r v e  th e  tra n s c e n d e n c e  of th e  T rin ity  w hen 
sp e a k in g  of th e  In c a rn a tio n  o f th e  Logos do com e n e a r  to  su g g e s tin g  
th e  k ind  o f q u a te rn ity  in  th e  G odhead  w hich  th e  O phite  p ic tu re  s u g g e s t s . 
The union of M an and Son o f M an w ould , o f c o u r s e ,  a lso  allow  C h r is t  
r e a l ly  to  be  and to  be c a l le d  Son of M an ( i . e .  of th e  F a th e r ,  F i r s t  
M a n ) ,  and  su c h  an  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ould p e rh a p s  a lso  ex p la in  th e
v ir tu a l  red u n d an c e  o f S econd  M an , Son of M a n ,a p a rt f ro m  h is  théo g o n ie
78r o le  and  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  h im  in  th e  re p ro o f  f ro m  h e a v e n .
The a u th o r  of th e  S o p h ia , in  w hat w e hav e  a rg u e d  is  h is  a tte m p t
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to  h a rm o n iz e  th e  p a t te rn  of E ugnostos (M an , Son o f M an , so n  o f Son
of M an) w ith  C h r is t i a n i ty ,  in te rp o la te s  a  q u e s tio n  by B artho lom ew  to
C h r is t  w hich  ru n s :  "How in  th e  g o sp e l ( f eXiov ) w as h e  c a lle d
79'th e  M an ' and  'T he Son of M an ' ? f ro m  w hich  of th e m  i s  th is  s o n ? "
Then follow s th e  s e c tio n  in  E ugnostos w hich d e a ls  w ith  th e  a p p e a ra n c e
o f th e  Son of M a n .^ ^  It is  f ra g m e n ta ry  bu t do es  no t a p p e a r  to  echo
o r  h av e  ro o m  fo r  th e  Sophia ' s  id e n tif ic a tio n  of th is  be ing  a s  " th e  Son
o f G od , th a t is  th e  C h r i s t o r  "who is  wont to  be c a lle d  'th e  
82C h r is t  ' " . Thus w h ile  th e  O p h ite s  id en tify  C h r is t  w ith  th e  th i rd
m a le  (so n  of Son o f M a n ? ) , th e  a u th o r  o f th e  Sophia p r e f e r s  to  echo
th e  s ta te m e n ts  abou t th e  Son o f M an pu t in  th e  m outh  o f J e s u s  in  th e
fo u r  G o sp e ls .  But w h ile  a l l  fo u r  do sp e a k  of 'th e  Son of M an ' th e y  do
not r e p r e s e n t  J e s u s  r e f e r r in g  to  'M a n ' o r  ' M an and Son of M an ' .
B o rsch  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  'h h e  G ospe l"  m igh t r e f e r  e i th e r
to  th e  Ekugnostos l e t t e r  o r  so m e  com m o n  s o u rc e  o r  m o re  p ro b a b ly  to
th e  g e n e ra l s to ck  of b e l ie f  and  t r a d i t io n  in  w hich bo th  t i t l e s  a r e  found 
83c lo se ly  l in k e d . In  a  foo tn o te  h e  finds it  a t l e a s t  p o s s ib le  th a t 
B artho lom ew  i s  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  G ospe l of P h ilip  o r  th e  G ospel of th e  
E gyp tians w h e re  bo th  t i t l e s  a r e  jo in e d .
The fa c t of E u g n o s to s , a n o n -  if  not p r e - C h r is t i a n  w ork , hav ing  
th e  Son of M an a s  a  d iv in e  be in g  w ith  a  th éo g o n ie  r o le ;  th e  w ay in  
w hich  th e  O p h ite s  do no t id e n tify  h im  with C h r is t  and  m ak e  i t  c l e a r  
th a t  C h r is t  is  th e  th i r d  m a le  a n d , if  Son o f M an, Son of F i r s t  Ma n ;
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and  th e  d if f ic u ltie s  th e  a u th o r  o f th e  Sophia h a s  in id e n tify in g  h im  w ith
C h r i s t ,  a ll  su g g e s t su p p o r t fo r  B o rs c h ’s th e s is  th a t th e  Son of M an
85h e re  is  not d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  C h r is t ia n  u se  o f th e  t i t l e .  T h ere  is  
one p a s s a g e  in  th e  New T e s ta m e n t ,  a lthough  not in  th e  G o s p e ls ,  in  
w hich  "M an" and  "Son of M an" a r e  lin k e d , and th a t is  H eb rew s 2 :6 f .  
w hich  q u o te s  P sa lm  8 ; 5 f . 'T /  é o - rw  4 vOpio-rror , .  , ^ 
w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  fa c t th a t God h a s  no t su b je c te d  th e  w o rld  to  
a n g e ls ,  but to  m a n . T his h a s  not y e t b een  fu lly  a c c o m p lish e d , but in  
J e s u s ,  th e  Son o f G od , w e s e e  th e  p io n e e r  of o u r s a lv a t io n . In th e  
p re v io u s  c h a p te r  th e  a u th o r  h a s  b een  d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  of 
th e  Son to  th e  an g e ls  by ap p ea l to  te x ts  w hich  sp e a k  o f God b eg e ttin g  
a  so n  o r  being  a  F a th e r  to  a  so n  ( P s .2 :  7 ; 2 S am .7 : 1 4 )  ^ of th e  an g e ls  
w o rsh ip p in g  h im  (D eu t.3 2 : 43 L X X ), o f th e  S o n 's  e x a lta tio n  (P s .4 5 : 6 -7 )  
and  h is  c r e a t iv e  r o le  (P s .  102: 2 5 -7 )  and  s ta tu s  a t G o d 's  r ig h t hand  
( P s .1 1 0 : l ) . H e re  w hat is  b e in g  s t r e s s e d  is  th e  p r e - e x is te n c e  of 
th e  Son and h is  r o le  in  c re a t io n  -  and  i t  is  in  th is  g u ise  th a t  w e find 
th e  G n o stic  Son of M an f re q u e n tly  a p p e a r s .  It m ay  w ell b e ,  th e n ,  th a t 
w e sh o u ld  look  to  id e a s  a r is in g  f ro m  a Je w ish  m ilie u , in te rp re ta t io n s  
b a se d  on th e  M an and Son of M an of P s .8 :  5 , to  c a s t  lig h t on th e  
h eav e n ly  r e to r t  in  s e v e r a l  G n o stic  d o c u m e n ts ; "M an e x is ts  and  th e  
Son o f M an 1 "
B orsch  n o te s  th a t  th e  p a t te r n ,  M an , Son of M an and a seco n d  s  o n , 
s e e n  a s  th e  -Saviour, a ls o  o c c u r s  in  th e  G ospel o f Phili%3.^^ Thus in
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sa y in g  54 th e  L ord ( i . e .  C h r is t )  s p e a k s  o f the  co in ing  of " th e  so n  of 
87th e  Son of M an " , in  th e  co n tex t o f d y e in g , w hich m ay be a  r e f e r e n c e
r* **î 8  8to  b a p t is m . If we c o m p le te  th e  la cu n a  in  lin e  3 0 ^’a s  a  dyer"L  th e
r e f e r e n c e  w ould be to  th e  S av io u r b a p tis in g  th e  G n o s t ic s .  H o w e v e r,
a s  B o rsch  n o te s , i f  th e  L ord  is  th e  Son of M an and  w e r e ta in  th e  re a d in g
"so n  of th e  Son o f M an " , th is  w ould r e f e r  to  th e  G n o s tic , b o rn  th ro u g h
89th is  p ro c e s s  o f dyeing  o r  b a p t is m .
90This sam e u sage se e m s  to recu r  in saying  102 w hich i s  con ­
cerned  with the way in which each  s p e c ie s  produces it s  own d istin ct 
kind . Thus the e le c t ,  the ch ild ren  of the bridal ch am b er, a re  ca lled  
"the ch osen  r a ce  o f the (V ather o f A ll^  and the tru e Man and the
Son o f M an and  th e  s e e d  ( ) o f th e  Son of M an" . P ro b a b ly , a s
92B o rsch  s u g g e s ts , a l l  th e s e  n a m e s  app ly  to th e  g ro u p  and  a r e  th u s
in  a p p o s it io n . But c o m p a r is o n  w ith  th e  u sa g e  o f e . g .  th e  A pocryphon
of Jo h n  o r  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  s e e d  of 
93S eth  m igh t su g g e s t th a t th e  f i r s t  th r e e  t i t l e s  a r e  in  th e  g en itiv e  and  
th a t  th e  fo u rth  ( " th e  s e e d  o f th e  Son o f M a n " ) ,is  a n o th e r  t i t l e  fo r  
th e  G n o s t ic s . They w ould th u s  be  d e sc e n d e d  d ir e c t ly  f ro m  th e  Son of 
M an (S e th ? ) and u lt im a te ly  f ro m  th e  F a th e r  o f A ll and  F i r s t  M an .
T his in te rp r e ta t io n  w ould a p p e a r  to  be b o rn e  out by say in g  120 
w hich  r e a d s  : "T h ere  i s  th e  Son of M an and  th e r e  is  th e  so n  o f th e  Son 
of M an . The L ord  is  th e  Son o f M an and  th e  so n  of th e  Son of M an i s  he 
who is  c r e a te d  th ro u g h  th e  Son of M an . The Son of M an re c e iv e d  fro m
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God ( th e  p o w e r)  to  c r e a t e .  It is  ( a ls o )  h is  to b e g e t " A g a i n  th e
co n te x t c o n c e rn s  c re a tin g  and  b e g e ttin g , a s  B o rsch  p o in ts  o u t, and
he is  p ro b a b ly  ju s t i f ie d  in  in te rp r e t in g  th e  t i t le  "L ord" a s  app ly ing
to  J e s u s  5 th e  c o sm ic  Son of M an w ith  c r e a t iv e  p o w er f ro m  God fro m
w hom  he is  d is tin g u is h e d , and  in  id en tify in g  " th e  so n  o f th e  Son of
95M an" w ith  th e  G n o stic  b e l ie v e r .  The d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  c re a tin g
and  b eg e ttin g  w hich  c o n tin u e s  in  th e  fo llow ing say in g  p o in ts  to  th e
fa c t th a t  th e  Son of M an is  not a c r e a tu r e  and  h a s  a tw ofo ld  a c t iv i ty ,
th e  v is ib le  c r e a t iv e  p r o c e s s  w hich  p ro d u c e s  c r e a tu r e s  (s o n s  of th e
Son o f M an) and th e  in v is ib le  s p i r i tu a l  p ro c e s s  o f b eg e ttin g  w hich
96p ro d u c e s  n a tu ra l  s p ir i tu a l  o f f s p r in g . In th e  l a t t e r  c a s e  th e  
e x p re s s io n  " so n  of th e  Son o f M an" co u ld  app ly  both  to  th e  G n o stic  
and  to  th e  S a v io u r , who in  E ugnostos is  e n title d  th e  so n  of th e  Son of 
M an . T h e re fo re  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  com ing  of th e  so n  o f th e  Son of 
M an in  say in g  54- cou ld  ap p ly  to  th e  S av io u r a s  w ell a s  to  th e  G n o s t ic s , 
T his a m b iv a le n c e  of c o u r s e  r e c a l l s  th e  fe a tu re  w e h av e  s u g g e s te d  is  
a  c e n t r a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f G n o stic  an th ro p o lo g y  and  s o te r io lo g y ,  th e  
c o n s u b s ta n tia li ty  o f s a lv a to r  an d  s a lv a n d u s .
The s a m e  th e m e  c a n  a ls o  be  t r a c e d  in  I re n a e u s  ' s acc o u n t of 
th e  O p h ite s . The o v erflo w  fro m  H oly S p ir i t  cou ld  be s a id  to  be th e  
"o ffsp r in g "  of h e r  union  w ith  th e  Son of M an (an d  F i r s t  M a n ) , and  
S ophia P ru n ic u s  is  in d e e d  bo th  th e  s i s t e r  of th e  S av io u r and  th e  s o u rc e  
of th e  h eav en ly  e le m e n t w hich  is  c o n c e a le d  in  c e r ta in  m e n , who c a n
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th u s  be s a id  to  b e ,  in  a  c e r ta in  s e n s e ,  c o n su b s ta n tia l w ith  Sophia and
C h r i s t ,  h e r  b ro th e r  and  c o n s o r t .
The c o m b in a tio n  o f M an and  Son of M an , th e  l a t t e r  be ing  th e
s o u rc e  of a l l  c r e a t io n ,  i s  a lso  found in  H ippo ly tus ' acc o u n t o f th e
97view  o f M onoim us " th e  A r a b ia n " . M onoim us sp e a k s  of M an a s
" th e  / i l l " ,  the  B eginning ( ) of th e  A ll, u n o r ig in a te ,  in c o r ru p t ib le
98 99and  e te r n a l ,  th e  m onad who c o m p r is e s  a ll o p p o s ite s ,  th e  p e r fe c t
in v is ib le  M a n . H i s  so n  th e  Son of M an i s  d e s c r ib e d  c o n v e rs e ly
a s  o r ig in a te  ( y  ) and  s u s c e p tib le  to  su ffe r in g  ( )
101but g e n e ra te d  w ithou t t im e ,  w ithou t w il l ,  w ithout fo re th o u g h t. M en ,
in  ig n o ra n c e  o f h is  o r ig in ,  th in k  th a t  h e  w as b o rn  of a  w o m an , bu t he
c o n tro ls  th e  w o r ld -p ro c e s s  and  i t  is  h e ,  no t h is  F a th e r ,  M an , who i s
102re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  c re a t io n  w hich  d e r iv e s  fro m  p a r t  of h im .
H e i s  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  th e  io ta  with i t s  s u p e r s c r ip t  m a rk ,  i . e .  th e
n u m b e r te n  w hich  in c lu d e s  a l l  th e  o th e r  n u m b e rs ,  th is  s in g le  l e t t e r
103being  th e  im ag e  of th e  m o n a d , th e  p e r f e c t  m a n . The Son of M an 
i s  th u s  th e  im a g e  o f h is  F a th e r  and  h a s  in  h im se lf  a l l  th a t  h is  F a th e r  
h as.^^"^  A s c o r ro b o ra t io n  o f th is  M onoim us a p p e a ls  to  th e  say in g
" b e c a u s e  th e  w hole fu lln e s s  ( ) w as p le a s e d  ( FoKel v ) |
to  r e s id e  in  th e  Son of M an in  bod ily  fo rm  ( n   ^ ) . J
:jE vidence of C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e , a lthough  s l ig h t ,  d o es  a p p e a r  |jh e r e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  Son of M an a s  p a s s ib le  but I
a s  g e n e ra te d  t im e le s s ly  o r  in s ta n ta n e o u s ly  -  lik e  lig h t a long  w ith  f i r e  -  |
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an d  in  th e  ech o es  o f Jo h n  1: 1-3  and  th e  com b in a tio n  of tw o v e r s e s  in  
C o lo s s ia n s  w hich  W endland h a s  d e te c te d .  The co n cep t of th e  c r e a to r  
S on , g e n e ra te  and  p a s s ib le ,  th e  im a g e  of th e  F a th e r ,  who e n te re d  o u r 
r e a lm ,  w as th o u g h t to  be  b o rn  of a  w om an and  who e n d u re d  su ffe r in g  
to  p io n e e r  o u r  s a lv a t io n ,  w hich  we c a n 'p e rh a p s  d e te c t u n d e r M o n o im u s ' 
a c c o u n t,is  r e m a rk a b ly  s im i la r  to  the p ic tu re  p re s e n te d  by H e b re w s , 
and  th u s  i t  i s  p e rh a p s  b e t te r  to  s e t  .it in  th e  co n tex t o f th e  d e sc e n t of 
th e  d iv in e  S av io u r who in  so m e  s e n s e  s u f f e r s ,  a  th e m e  we w ill find
107fre q u e n tly  o c c u r r in g  in  G n o stic  t e x t s ,  th a n  s u g g e s t ,  a s  B orsch  d o e s ,  
th a t  th e  p a s s ib le  Son of M an h e r e  is  a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  c re a t io n  of th e  
f i r s t  e a r th ly  m an w hen c o m p a re d  to  h is  h eav e n ly  p ro to ty p e .
F in a lly , in  th e  co n tex t of s y s te m s  w hich sp eak  of M an and  Son o f 
M an w e m u st c o n s id e r  th e  N a a s s e n e s , w h o s e  id e a s  r e v e a l  n u m e ro u s  
p a r a l le l s  w ith  M onoim us ' v ie w s . Thus they  h o n o u r above a ll M an and 
Son o f M an . H o w e v e r, a s  is  c l e a r  f ro m  H ip p o ly tu s ' r e s u m e  in
110Book X , M an and  th e  Son of M an a r e  h e r e  re g a rd e d  a s  one and  th e  s a m e .
I l lT his f ig u re  is  b ise x u a l and  is  c a l le d  A d a m a s , and  H ippo ly tu s
q u o te s  a hym n to  h im  a s  F a th e r  and  M o th e r v/Mch h as  a  p r e c i s e  p a r a l le l  
112in  M o n o im u s. I t is  c l e a r  th a t  h e  h im s e lf  i s  no t th e  s u p re m e
d e ity ; know ledge of h im , a s  th e  N a a s se n e s  r e p e a t  s e v e r a l  t i m e s ,  is
m e re ly  th e  beg inn ing  o f p e r f e c t io n ,  w h e re a s  know ledge o f ( th e  s u p re m e )
113G od is  c o m p le te  p e r f e c t io n .  T his s u p re m e  being  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s
114in e ffa b le ,  u n im a g in a b le , in c o n c e iv a b le , and  f o r m le s s ,  th e  unm oved  |
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m o v e r , t h e  u n c h a ra c te r iïs e d  b e i n g , t h e  F a th e r  of th e  A ll ,  th e
p r e - e x i s t e n t  being  who bego t h is  in v is ib le ,  u n n am eab le  and  u n u tte ra b le
117S on , i . e .  A d a m a s , th e  s u b je c t of H ip p o ly tu s ' a c c o u n t.
E a rth ly  m an  is  an  im a g e  ( euo-ov ) of th is  h eav e n ly  M an A dam as
118a c c o rd in g  to  th e  v iew  o f " th e  C h a ld e a n s"  w hich  th e  N a a s s e n e s  c i t e .
They a p p e a r  to  in te r p r e t  th is  to  m ean  th a t a lthough  m an  is  m ade by
m any  p o w e rs ,  he  i s  som ehow  th e  c r e a tu r e  o r  c r e a tu r e ly  fo rm  ( )
119of th e  h eav en ly  M an , th e  m ou lded  c la y  r e c e p ta c le  of a  so u l w hich
h a s  b een  conveyed  down f ro m  th is  b le s s e d  M an o r  A rc h a n th ro p o s
( ) o r  A d am as to  s e r v e  th e  a r t i f i c e r  o f th is  (v is ib le )
c r e a t io n ,  E s a ld a e u s , th e  f ie ry  g o d , fo u rth  in  n u m b e r , i . e .  th e  D e m i-  
120u r g e .  T his c r e a te d  fo rm  o r  so u l c a n  a lso  be d e s ig n a te d  " A dam as "
and  " in n e r  m an'* fa lle n  f ro m  th e  h eav en ly  A dam as in to  th e  e a r th ly ,
121c la y e y  c r e a tu r e .  I t  c a n  a lso  be  d e s c r ib e d  a s  " s p i r i tu a l  m a n " .  Thus 
th e  tw o s ta tu e s  of n aked  m en  in  th e  te m p le  of th e  S a m o th ra c ia n s  a r e  
in te r p r e te d  a s  im a g e s  re s p e c t iv e ly  of th e  P r im a l M an ( wbf )
and  of th e  r e g e n e ra te d  s p ir i tu a l  man who is  in  e v e ry  r e s p e c t  c o n su b -
^ ✓ 122 s ta n t ia l  ( <r\os ) w ith  h im . O nce ag a in  w e hav e  th e
m o tif  of c o n s u b s ta n t ia l i ty ,  and  a g a in  i t  a p p e a rs  to  in v o lv e  th e  sa lv a n d u s
and  th e  s a lv a t o r . F o r th e  f ig u re  of P r im a l M an , o r  A d a m a s , is  not
on ly  d e p ic te d  a s  th e  m a n ife s ta t io n  of th e  in v is ib le  F a th e r  and  h is
ag en t in  c re a tin g  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  H e rm e s  o r  th e  Logos f ro m  th e  u n -
123c h a r a c te r iz e d  b e in g , bu t h e  is  a ls o  r e p re s e n te d  a s  th e  S a v io u r ,
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che C h r is t  , c h a r a c te r iz e d  a s  Son of M an fro m  th e  u n c h a ra c te r iz e d
124 125L o g o s, who d e sc e n d s  in co g n ito  in to  an  e a r th ly  bo d y , th e  g r e a t
and  p e r fe c t  I l lu m in a to r  ( ) com ing  f ro m  th e  u n c h a r a c te r -
. , 126 iz e d  o n e .
T his p ic tu r e  of th e  in e ffa b le , u n n am eab le  s u p re m e  d e i ty ,  h is
s o n , A dam as (P r im a l M an , Son o f M an , H e rm e s ,  Logos e t c ) ,  who
a p p e a rs  in  v a r io u s  g u is e s  in  p ag an  m ytho logy  and  in  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t
and  who p la y s  th e  c e n t r a l  r o le  in  c r e a t io n ,  in c lud ing  th e  c re a t io n  of
m a n , and  s a lv a t io n , in  th a t  b e  is  p r e s e n t  incognito  in  th e  s p ir i tu a l
r e g e n e ra te d  m en and  le a d s  th em  b ack  to  th e  h eav en  f ro m  w h e re  they
o r ig in a te d ,  can  be d e r iv e d  fro m  th e  te x t ,  even  i f ,  w ith  R e itz e n s te in ,
one re m o v e s  a l l  o f th e  New T e s ta m e n t and  m any of th e  Old T e s ta m e n t
127c i ta tio n s  and  a l lu s io n s  . H o w e v e r , even  R e itz e n s te in  canno t
re m o v e  a l l  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t a l lu s io n s ,  n o r  can  he o m it th e  key
a n ti th e s e s  s p ir i tu a l  ( rrv Ti ( c / r  ) and  c a rn a l  ( ^ r  )
o r  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  L o g o s . We a ls o  canno t e n t ire ly  ig n o re
H ippol)dus ' ju d g e m en t th a t th e  N a a s s e n e s  hav e  ta k e n  o v e r  pagan
th e o r ie s  abou t th e  u n d is c o v e ra b le  an d  in c o r ru p t ib le  g e n e ra tio n  of
128m an  and  hav e  ap p lied  th em  to  C h r i s t .
Thus we c e r ta in ly  can n o t re m o v e  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t and p ro b ab ly  
no t th e  New T e s ta m e n t e le m e n ts  in  th e  N a a sse n e  P re a c h in g , o r  in  
th e i r  s c h e m e  g e n e ra l ly .  If  w e do d e te c t beh ind  th e  e la b o ra te  i n t e r ­
p re ta tio n s  o f th e  A ttis  h y m n , H o m e r and  th e  O ld and  New T e s ta m e n ts
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in  o u r  p r e s e n t  te x t th e  p a t te rn  of ( l )  h eav e n ly  u n c h a ra c te r iz e d  and
129to ta l ly  tr a n s c e n d e n t A d a m a s , (2 ) h is  s o n , th e  c r e a to r  of th e
u n iv e rs e  and  S av io u r of (3 ) th e  in n e r  m an  o r  s p ir i tu a l  m a n , a lso
130c a l le d  A d a m a s , having  fa lle n  down fro m  th e  h eav en ly  A d am as in
131w h o se  im a g e  he i s ,  and  w ith  w hom  he is  c o n su b s ta n tia l ( a  s c h e m e  
w hich  h a s  p a r a l le l s  in  n o n - C h r is t i a n  te x ts  lik e  E ugnostos and  th e  
P o im a n d re s ) ,  we sh o u ld  no te  th e  in te g ra l  p a r t  p la y ed  by O ld T e s ta m e n t 
te x ts  w hich  f re q u e n tly  hav e  s o m e  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  g e n e ra t io n , r e b i r th
an d  b a p t is m , o r  w e re  g iven  a C h r is to lo g ie a l o r  s a c r a m e n ta l  i n t e r -
132p re ta t io n  by New T e s ta m e n t and  e a r ly  C h u rch  w r i t e r s .  O nce m o re
w e a r e  m oving in  th e  c i r c le  of id e a s  t r e a te d  by th e  a u th o r  of H eb rew s
in  h is  opening c h a p te r s :  th e  so n sh ip  and c r e a t iv e  and  sa v in g  a c tio n
of C h r is t  th e  Son of God and  th e  p io n e e r  of o u r s a lv a t io n , m ad e  p e r fe c t
133th ro u g h  s u f fe r in g , a s s im i la te d  to  h is  b re th re n  in  e v e ry  r e s p e c t .
If th e  su b je c ts  o f th e  h eav e n ly  v o ice  in  I re n a e u s  ’ acco u n t o f th e
O p h ite s  can  th u s  be  r e a d i ly  id e n tif ie d  and  th e  p a t te rn  o f th e  heavenly
h ie ra r c h y  o f M an, Son of M an and so n  of Son of M an p a ra l le le d  in
o th e r  C h r is t ia n iz e d  an d  n o n -C h r is t ia n  G nostic  w o rk s ,  i s  th e  s itu a tio n
s im i la r  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  o th e r  tw o G n o stic  te x ts  w hich  r e c o r d  th e
e x is te n c e  of M an and  th e  Son of M an , i . e .  th e  A pocryphon  of John  and
th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyp tians?  C e r ta in ly  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  l a t t e r  w e
134h e a r  o f th e  b ir th  of th e  h eav e n ly  A d a m a s , th e  l ig h t ,  who e i th e r  is
4^6
d e r iv e d  f r o m , o r  is  th e  F i r s t  M a n , w h o  is  re s p o n s ib le  fo r
137th e  w hole u n iv e r s e ,  th e  in c o n c e iv a b le  F a th e r  who c a m e  fo r th  f ro m
138above to  below  to  e l im in a te  th e  d e f ic ie n c y . W hether A d am as is
h im s e lf  F i r s t  M an o r  h is  s o n ,  once  m o re  v/e find  a t tr ib u te d  to  a  h eav e n ly
M an f ig u re  th e  r o le s  o f c r e a to r  and  s a v io u r  who d e s c e n d s . E lse w h ere
139A d am as is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  " th e  in c o rru p t ib le  M an " . F u r th e r m o r e ,
th is  A dam as h a s  a  s o n , th e  g r e a t  in c o rru p t ib le  S e th , who v/as p ro d u c e d
to  be  th e  f a th e r  of th e  im m o v e a b le  and  in c o r ru p t ib le  r a c e  ( i . e .  th e
G n o s t i c s ) . He  is  d e p ic te d  a s  sow ing  h is  s e e d  ( ("'Ttopv ) ,  i . e .
■J41th e  im m o v e a b le  g e n e ra tio n , in  th e  c r e a te d  a e o n , ' p ro v id in g  fo r
142th e i r  p ro te c tio n  th ro u g h  h eav e n ly  w a tc h e r s ,  and p a s s in g  th ro u g h
th r e e  ad v en ts  ( ) ,  invo lv ing  f lo o d , f i r e  and ju d g e m e n t,
to  s a v e  th e  e r r in g  r a c e  th ro u g h  th e  b a p tism  ( ) of a
lo g o s -c r e a te d  ( ) body p r e p a r e d  by th e  g r e a t  S eth  h im s e lf
144th ro u g h  th e  v irg in .  O nce m o re  th e  th e m e  o f M an and  th e  Son of
M an is  s e e n  to  be in t im a te ly  bound up w ith  s a c ra m e n ta l  and  C h r is to lo g ie a l 
m o t if s ,  w ith  th e  b i r th  o r  r e b i r th  of th e  G nostic  th ro u g h  a  k ind  of 
b a p tism  w hich  is  d ir e c t ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  b a p tism  of J e s u s ,  th e  
h u m an  v e s s e l  c r e a te d  by and  e n te re d  by th e  h eav en ly  S a v io u r . T his 
s a c r a m e n ta l  and  C h ris to lo g ie a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  is  e x p lic it ly  c o n f irm e d  
in  th e  fo llow ing  p a s s a g e  w h e re  b a p tis m  is  c le a r ly  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  a  
sy m b o l of th e  h eav e n ly  m y s te ry  of th e  r e g e n e ra tio n  o f th e  G n o s tic , 
h is  re n u n c ia tio n  of th e  w o rld  and  i t s  r u l e r ,  and  w h e re  th e  lo g o s - c r e a te d
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b e in g  lin k ed  w ith  th is  b a p tism  is  id e n tif ied  a s  J e s u s  w hom  th e  g re a t
145S eth  ( i . e .  th e  S a v io u r)  pu t o n .
M uch of th is  p ic tu re  is  r e m a rk a b ly  p a r a l le l  to  th e  O phite  co n ­
c e p tio n  of th e  r o le  of C h r is t  and  h is  re la t io n  to  J e s u s .  Thus Sophia 
P ru n ic u s ,  who had  k ep t th e  v is ib le  w o rld  and  its  r u le r s  in fo rm e d  o f 
th e  e x is te n c e  of th e  in c o r ru p t ib le  l ig h t , th e  F i r s t  M an and  th e  d e s c e n t 
o f C h r is t  th ro u g h  th e  p r o p h e ts , h a s  J e s u s  e m itte d  by la ld a b a o th  
f ro m  th e  V irg in  M a ry , a s  a  p u re  v e s s e l ,  w is e r ,  p u r e r  and  m o re
r ig h te o u s  th a n  any o th e r  m a n , h is  co m in g  being  announced  by John
147and  a  b a p tis m  o f re p e n ta n c e  being  a ls o  p r e p a r e d .  C h r i s t ,  u n ited  
w ith  S o p h ia , d e sc e n d s  on J e s u s  and  th u s  J e s u s  C h r is t  is  fo rm e d .
That th is  d e sc e n t is  lin k e d  to  th e  b a p tism  is  su g g e s te d  by the  fa c t th a t 
th e  O p h ites  c la im  c o n f irm a tio n  o f th e  d e sc e n t of C h r is t  f ro m  th e  a b ­
se n c e  o f s ig n if ic a n t a c t iv ity  by J e s u s  r e c o rd e d  by h is  d is c ip le s  p r io r
to  h is  b a p tism  (an d  p o s te r io r  to  h is  r e s u r r e c t io n )  ; th e  l a t t e r  w e re
149u n a w a re  th a t  J e s u s  w as u n ited  to  C h r i s t .
The one m a jo r  d if fe re n c e  b e tw een  th e  two te x ts  w hich  is  im m e d ia te ly
ev id en t -  a p a r t  f ro m  th e  v a s tly  m o re  com p lex  h eav e n ly  w o rld  d ep ic te d
by th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyp tians -  i s  i t s  p re s u m e d  id e n tif ic a tio n  of M an
and  Son of M an w ith  th e  h eav e n ly  A d am as and h is  so n  S e th , of w hich
150I re n a e u s  * acco u n t b e a r s  no t r a c e .  H ow ever th e  f ig u re  of th e
h eav e n ly  p e r f e c t  and  t r u e  M an , A d a m a s , does a p p e a r  in  I r e n a e u s ’ 
p re v io u s  c h a p te r  on th e  B a rb e lo g n o s t ic s . T h ere  he is  an  em a n a tio n  of
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151A utogenes and  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  F ir s t  L ig h t. The A pocryphon
of John  c o n ta in s  a r e m a rk a b ly  s im i l a r ,  i f  not to ta lly  p a r a l le l  acco u n ts
in  i t  A u to g e n e s , who i s  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  S on , i . e .  C h r i s t ,  r a th e r
th a n  d is tin g u ish e d  f ro m  h im  a s  in  th e  B arb e lo g n o stic  a c c o u n t, i s
a s s o c ia te d  in d i r e c t ly ,  along  w ith  th e  s u p re m e  b e in g , th e  in v is ib le
S p ir i t ,  in  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  f ro m  th e  a eo n s  P ro g n o s is  and  N ous o f th e
p e r f e c t  t r u e  M an A d a m a s , th e  f i r s t  m a n ife s ta t io n , who is  s e t  in  (o r
152o v e r )  th e  f i r s t  aeo n  o f th e  f i r s t  lig h t (H )a rm o z e l .  U n like  th e
B arb e lo g n o stic  acco u n t w h ich  s p e a k s  of M an un iting  w ith  G nosis  h is
153c o n s o r t  to  p ro d u c e  th e  T r e e ,  a ls o  c a lle d  G n o s is ,  th e  A pocryphon
p ro c e e d s  to  r e c o r d  how S eth  th e  so n  of A dam as w as s e t  in  (o r  o v e r )
th e  seco n d  aeo n  w ith  th e  se c o n d  L ig h t, and  th en  goes on to  m en tio n
th e  s e e d  ( ) o f S e th .
This r a i s e s  th e  q u e s tio n , i f  in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians M an
and  th e  Son of M an a p p e a r  to  r e f e r  to  th e  h eav en ly  A d am as and h is
so n  S e th , i s  th is  a ls o  t r u e  of th e  A pocryphon  of John?  S ince  the
h e a v e n ly  v o ice  is  im m e d ia te ly  fo llow ed  by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  F i r s t
155M an in  a  m a n - l ik e  im a g e  o r  f o r m ,  th e  fin a l d e te rm in a tio n  of th is  
q u e s tio n  w ill h av e  to  aw a it o u r  t r e a tm e n t  of th e  m o tif  o f th e  h eav e n ly  
im a g e .  At th is  p o in t w e c a n  a sk  w hich  f ig u re s  in  th e  A pocryphon  up 
t i l l  th is  p a s s a g e  co u ld  b e  m o s t a p p ro p r ia te ly  d e s ig n a te d  M an and  Son 
of M an . J a n s s e n s  a rg u e s  th a t  M an h e r e  is  c le a r ly  th e  F ir s t  M an , th e  
m a n ife s ta t io n  o f P ro n o ia  and  c o n s o r t  o f S o p h ia , th e  im a g e  of
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157B arbeloç  the  v irg in a l s p i r i t ,  th e  th re e fo ld  m a le ,  b is e x u a l ,  ' and
158th a t  h is  Son i s  th e  A utogenes o r  M onogenes who is  a lso  th e  S a v io u r .
G iv e rs e n  a lso  m a k es  th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f M an w ith  B arbelo  o r  P ro n o ia
159on th e  b a s is  of th e  o c c u r r e n c e s  of th e  t e r m  M e tro p a to r  in  CG I I ,  
an d  h is  so n  w ith  C h r is t  w ho , a s  h e  p o in ts  o u t,  i s  c a l le d  th e  so n  of 
M e tro p a to r . C e r ta in ly ,  a s  G iv e rs e n  a d d s , i t  is  c o n s ta n tly
th e s e  tw o , th e  M o th e r o r  B arb e lo  and  C h r is t  who a id  th e  s p a rk  of 
lig h t in  th e  ensu ing  s t r u g g le .
A s w e hav e  s e e n ,  A d am as and h is  so n  Seth  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
th e  f i r s t  tw o a e o n s ,a n d  two c a te g o r ie s  of m en o r  so u ls  a r e  lin k ed  w ith  
th e  th i r d  and  fo u rth  a e o n s ; th e  s e e d  of S e th , th e  so u ls  of th e  ho ly  o n e s ,  
w ith  th e  th i r d ,  th e  so u ls  w hich  re p e n t ev en tu a lly  w ith th e  fo u r th .
The s o te r io lo g ic a l  and  e sc h a to lo g ic a l co n tex t of th is  p a s s a g e  is  c o n ­
f irm e d  by th e  p a r a l le l s  o f fe re d  in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tia n s .
The l a t t e r  te x t p la in ly  d e p ic ts  S e th  a s  th e  g u a rd ia n  and S av io u r o f h is  
s e e d ,  d escen d in g  th r e e  t im e s  to  r e s c u e  th e  s a in t s ,  w h e re a s  in  th e  
A pocryphon  i t  a p p e a rs  to  be th e  A u to g e n e s , i . e .  C h r i s t ,  th e  Son of 
B a rb e lo , who h a s  th is  ro le ^ ^ ^  But th e  tw o f ig u re s  a r e  d e p ic te d  in  
r e m a rk a b ly  s im i la r  f a s h io n . Both a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  fo u r lig h ts
in  a  sav in g  d e s c e n t . bo th  a p p e a r  to  be invo lved  in  th r e e  a d v en ts
169and  a r e  d ir e c t ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  b a p tism  and th e  fiv e  s e a l s .
A ll th is  w ould su g g e s t th a t e i th e r  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  in te r p r e te d  
th e  t i t l e s  "M an and  Son o f M an" to  app ly  to  th e  seco n d  and  th i r d  f ig u re s
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of th e  s u p re m e  t r i a d ,  B arbelo  and  C h r i s t ,  r a th e r  th a n  to  the h eav e n ly  
A d am as and  S e th , a s  in  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tian s , o r  c o n v e rs e ly  
th a t  th e  l a t t e r  h a s  sw itch ed  th e m  fro m  B arbelo  and  C h r is t  to  A dam as 
and  S e th .
In  a tte m p tin g  to  s u g g e s t w hich  id e n tif ic a tio n  is  p r im a r y  i t  m igh t
be v a lu a b le  to  n o te  th a t th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians te n d s  to  a g re e  w ith
th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  o f I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t a g a in s t th e  A pocryphon  in
no t su g g e s tin g  any  lin k  be tv /een  M an an d  Son of M an and  B arbelo  and
170C h r i s t ,  and in  a p p a re n tly  d is tin g u ish in g  C h r is t  and A u to g e n e s ,
w h ile  th e  A pocryphon  is  c lo s e r  to  th e  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s ,  i f  w e a c c e p t
th a t  i t  e q u a te s  M an and  Son o f M an w ith  th e  seco n d  and  th i r d  m e m b e rs
171of th e  su p re m e  t r i a d ,  in  th a t bo th  id e n tify  th e  M o th e r ( i . e .  B arb e lo )
172and  C h r is t  a s  im p o r ta n t f ig u re s  in  th e  p ro c e s s  of r e d e m p tio n . This
te n d s  to  su g g e s t th a t  th e  tw o t e x t s ,  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  G o sp e l of
th e  E g y p tia n s , a r e  a tte m p tin g  to  a c c o m m o d a te  an  in d ep en d en t m o tif ,
th a t  of h eav en ly  M an and  h is  Son w hose  e x is te n c e  is  p ro c la im e d  by a
h e a v e n ly  v o ice  a s  th e  in i t ia l  im p u ls e  fo r  th e  c re a t io n  of e a r th ly  m a n ,
173to  th e i r  o r ig in a l co n c e p tio n s  of th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld . T hese  co n ­
c e p tio n s  co m b in e  a b a s ic a l ly  B a rb e lo g n o stic  s c h e m e  o f a  h eav en ly  
t r i a d  o f F a th e r , M o th er and  Son p lu s  s u b o rd in a te  a eo n s  in  sy z y g ie s  
in c lu d in g  L ogos, A utogenes e t c . ,  w ith  a  s y s te m  w hich  g iv e s  a m a jo r  
r o le  in  c re a tio n  and s a lv a tio n  to  th e  h eav e n ly  t r u e  m an  A dam as and  
h is  so n  S e th .
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M ia t we a p p e a r  to  h av e  h e r e  a r e  th r e e  b a s ic  m o tifs  w hich  r e c u r  
in  v a r io u s  g u ise s  and  co m b in a tio n s  in  o u r  t e x t s . F i r s t  th e r e  is  th a t 
o f th e  h eav en ly  b is e x u a l A n th ro p o s , th e  m an  of l ig h t ,  and  h is  Son who 
h a s  c r e a t iv e  and  re d e m p tiv e  r o l e s ,  who ca n  h im s e lf  be  s ty le d  
A n th ro p o s and  who d e sc e n d s  in  d is g u is e  to  te a c h  abou t th e  t r u e  M an 
and to  re d e e m  th o s e  who p o s s e s s  a  d iv in e  e le m e n t w hich  h a s  fa lle n  
f ro m  th e  h eav en ly  A n th ro p o s , Such a  view  w e h av e  s u g g e s te d  a p p e a rs  
to  u n d e r lie  th e  acc o u n ts  o f M onoim us and  th e  N a a s s e n e s ,  and  c a n  be 
d e te c te d  in  su c h  s y s te m s  a s  th a t o f th e  O p h ite s , and  te x ts  lik e  th e  
A pocryphon  and  th e  Second  Logos of th e  G r e a t  S e th . I t  m ay  b e  
s ig n if ic a n t th a t p ag an  te x ts  lik e  th e  P o im a n d re s  r e f le c t  th e  m o tif  of 
th e  h eav e n ly  b ise x u a l l ig h t— A n th ro p o s , w hile  bo th  C h r is t ia n iz e d  and  
n o n -C h r is t ia n  G n o stic  te x ts  lik e  I r e n a e u s  I 3 0 , E ugnostos and  the  
S ophia of J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  and  th e  G osp e l o f P h ilip ,d ev e lo p  th e  m o tif  of 
th e  h eav e n ly  h ie ra r c h y  of M an , Son of M an, so n  of Son o f M an , e x ­
p lic i t ly  o r  im p lic it ly  b is e x u a l ,  and  g e n e ra lly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l ig h t .  
T his m ig h t su g g e s t th a t th e  m yth  of th e  h eav en ly  A n th ro p o s a t l e a s t ,  
i f  no t of h is  S on , is  o f n o n -C h r is t ia n  o r ig in .  But w e ought not to  
o v e rlo o k  th e  re c o l le c t io n s  of th e  open ing  c h a p te r  of G e n e s is  in  G re e k  
w ith  i t s  m en tio n  of l ig h t (G e n . 1; 3 ) ,  su g g e s tin g  th e  co n cep t o f lig h t 
( cjjw s ) -  M an ( w s ) , and  i t s  acco u n t of c re a te d
m a le  and  fe m a le  (G e n . 1: 2 6 f . ) .  A s D odd h as  p o in ted  o u t,  a lthough  
th e  m yth  of th e  A n th ro p o s of P o im a n d re s  i s  no t b a se d  on  th e  Old
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T e s ta m e n t ,  bu t r e f le c ts  a w id e ly  s p re a d  m yth  of th e  U rm e n s c h ,
A dam  is  p ro b a b ly  m o re  d i r e c t ly  th e  a n c e s to r  of th e  H e lle n is tic
yw© ^c.0 TTo r  th a n  th e  I ra n ia n  G ay o m ard  of th e  B o u sse t-R e itz e n s te in
_ . 174t h e s i s .
The se c o n d  m o tif  is  th a t o f th e  s u p re m e  h eav e n ly  t r i a d  of
F a th e r ,  M o th e r and  S o n , w hich  m ay  r e f le c t  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  id e a s  of
th e  T r in i ty . Thus th a t S p ir i t  ( T1 M ) is  fe m in in e  in  H e b re w , w ould
su g g e s t th a t one o f th e  T rin ity  w as fe m a le ,  and  th is  w ould f i t  p e r fe c t ly
w ith  th e  G n o stic  d o c tr in e  th a t  d e r iv e d  th e  o r ig in a l fa ll  f ro m  a heaven lv
fe m a le  being  who p ro v e d  w eak o r  d e f ic ie n t o r  ig n o r a n t . The th r u s t  of
s y s te m s  lik e  th e  A p o c ry p h o n , a s  S chenke h a s  d e m o n s tr a te d ,  w as to
to n e  down a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le  th e  o r ig in a l  a lm o s t b la sp h e m o u s  su g g e s tio n
th a t  th e  S u p re m e  M o th e r , B a rb e lo , w as re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  o r ig in a l
175fa ll and  b re a k  in  th e  d iv in e  w o rld  of p e r fe c t io n .  Such a  t r i a d  is
176 177found in  th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  o f I r e n a e u s , th e  A pocryphon  and
178th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tia n s . In  a l l  th r e e  th e  Son is  id e n tif ie d  w ith  
C h r i s t . But a lth o u g h  w e h av e  in d ic a te d  p o s s ib le  C h r is t ia n  in flu e n c e s  
w e m ig h t ag a in  n o te  th a t th e  open ing  v e r s e s  o f G e n e s is  I in  G re e k  
co u ld  su g g e s t a p r im a l  t r i a d  of F a th e r ,  H oly S p ir i t  h o v e rin g  o v e r  th e  
w a te r ,  and  S o n , l ig h t-M a n .
The th i rd  m o tif  is  th a t of th e  h eav e n ly  A d am as and  h is  so n  Seth  
who a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  c r e a t io n  o f e a r th ly  A dam  and h is  s o n . 
A dam as is  th e  h eav e n ly  a rc h e ty p e  in  w h o se  im a g e  e a r th ly  A dam  w as
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fo rm e d , (a  m o tif  w e w ill d is c u s s  in  d e ta il  l a t e r ) ,  Seth  is  th e  fa th e r  of 
th e  e le c t r a c e ,  th e  p n e u m a tic s ,  the  p e r fe c t  im m o v e a b le , k in g le ss  
g e n e ra tio n  of th e  G n o s t ic s . As we hav e  s e e n  both  p o s s e s s  s o te r io lo ­
g ic a l and  e s c h a to lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e , p a r t i c u la r ly  S e th , in  th a t h e  is  
bo th  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  and  r e d e e m e r  of h is  s e e d ,  and  in  th a t  he  and 
h is  f a th e r  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  f i r s t  tw o h eav en ly  aeo n s  and l ig h ts ,  
th e  tw o ty p e s  o f so u ls  w hich  a r e  sa v e d  be ing  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  th i rd  
and  fo u rth  a eo n s  and  l ig h ts .  The G osp e l of th e  E gyptians e m p h a s is e s  
th e  re d e m p tiv e  r o le  o f S e th , bu t both  i t  and th e  A pocryphon  p re s e n t  
a  s im i la r  p ic tu re  o f th e  p o s itio n  o f A dam as and  Seth  in  th e  h eav en ly  
w o r ld .  The s ta tu s  of th e s e  tw o , who a r e  c le a r ly  h eav e n ly  f ig u r e s ,  
m ay  r e f le c t  th e  te n d en cy  to  e le v a te  e a r th ly  A dam  and  s t r e s s  h is
g lo rio u s  a p p e a ra n c e  a s  found in  J e w ish  (an d  C h r is t ia n )  P se u d e p ig ra p h i-
179 180c a l  l i t e r a tu r e  and  in  ra b b in ic  H ag g ad a . Q u ispel h a s  p o in ted
to  th e  le s s  w e ll-k n o w n  m o tif  o f th e  re p e n ta n c e  of A dam  and h is
181r e tu r n  to  P a ra d is e  a s  found in  Je w ish  m ag ic  and  e ls e w h e re .  This 
m o tif  m ay  h av e  b een  re w o rk e d  by G n o s t ic s ,  but a m o re  lik e ly  ex ­
p la n a tio n  of h eav e n ly  A dam  and  S eth  th a n  e i th e r  th e  ev id en ce  of 
A d a m 's  g lo ry  p r io r  to  th e  fa ll  o r  h is  r e tu r n  to  P a ra d is e  is  th e  G n o stic  
te n d e n c y  to  s e e  e a r th ly  f ig u re s  a s  im a g e s  and re f le c tio n s  of p r io r  
h eav e n ly  b e in g s . The b a s ic  im p e tu s  i s  th e  in flu en ce  of P la to n ism , 
bu t th e  b a s ic  s o u rc e  w ould a p p e a r  to  be th e  opening c h a p te r s  of
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G e n e s is  s e e n  th ro u g h  G n o stic  (an d  P la to n ic )  s p e c ta c le s .  Thus it  is  
s u r e ly  not a c c id e n ta l th a t so  m any  G n o stic  te x ts ,  p ag an  and  C h r is t i a n ,
id e n tify  th e  h eav en ly  A n th ro p o s  o f th e i r  s y s te m s  w ith  l ig h t ,  and  n am e 
182h im  A d am , o r  tha t*  lik e  Philo  and  th e  r a b b is ,  th e y  d educe  f ro m
183G e n . 1: 2 6 f. th a t A dam  is  b is e x u a l o r  e v e n , ag a in  in  a  m a n n e r
re m in is c e n t  of P h ilo , th e y  d is tin g u ish  th e  h eav en ly  A dam  fro m  th e  m an
w hose  c re a t io n  f ro m  th e  e a r th  is  re c o u n te d  in  G en . 2 : 7 .^ ^ ^  H ow ever
w e m u s t no te  th a t ,  u n lik e  th e  ra b b in ic  A dam  and  S e th , th e  G nostic
A d am as and  Seth  a r e  p u re ly  d iv ine  b e in g s , and  in  d is tin c tio n  to  th e
Phi Ionic co n cep tio n  o f G en . 1: 26 a s  e i th e r  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  P la to n ic
id e a  of M an , o r  a s  a  P latoniaiing o f th e  ra b b in ic  in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e
185v e r s e ,  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  genus m a n , in  c o n t ra s t  to  th e  e a r th ly
in d iv id u a l m an o f G en . 2 : 7 , th e  G n o stic  te x ts  do not s e p a r a te  th e  tw o
v e r s e s ,  bu t ap p ly  th e m  bo th  to  th e  m an  m ade by th e  D e m iu rg e  and  th e
a rc h o n s  in  th e  im ag e  of th e  h eav e n ly  A d a m a s , And w h ile  Philo m ay
be ta k e n  to  su g g e s t in  one p a s s a g e  th a t th e  e a r th ly  m an  of G en . 2 : 7
i s  a  l ik e n e s s  of th e  in te l l ig ib le  m an  of G en . 1: 26 who is  t ru ly  in  th e  
186im a g e  o f G od , in  a n o th e r  he  i s  qu ick  to  re p u d ia te  th e  id e a  th a t th e
187h u m an  body i s  in  any  s e n s e  lik e  G od . B ut, a s  w e s h a ll s e e  w hen 
w e co m e  to  d ea l w ith  th e  m o tif  o f th e  h eav en ly  im a g e , i t  i s  p r e c i s e ly  
th is  id e a  w hich  th e  G n o stic s  s e iz e  o n ; the e a r th ly  A dam  is  c r e a te d  
by th e  a rc h o n s  im ita tin g  th e  im a g e  o f th e  h eav en ly  M an , A d a m a s , 
w hich  is  r e f le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s  of c h a o s . As is  c l e a r  f ro m  the
'i
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A pocryphon  i t  is  no l e s s  th a n  th e  se c o n d  h ig h e s t d iv in e  b e in g ,
B a rb e lo , th e  F i r s t  M an , who a p p e a r s  in  a m a n -l ik e  f o r m , But 
c e r ta in ly  i f ,  u n lik e  P h ilo , th e  G n o s tic s  c le a r ly  d is tin g u is h  h eav en ly  
A dam  ( a s )  f ro m  th e  A dam  of G e n . 1: 26 (a lth o u g h  th e  fo r m e r  m ay  
o r ig in a lly  hav e  b een  d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  l a t t e r ) ,  th e  p a t te rn  we find  
in  w c rk s  lik e  th e  A pocryphon  o f s u p re m e  F a th e r ,  B a rb e lo /F ir s t  M a n ­
a s  h is  im a g e ,  h eav e n ly  A d am as and  e a r th ly  A dam  d o es  r e c a l l  th e
fo u rfo ld  sc h e m e  W ed d erb u rn  d e te c ts  in  Q u a e s t . in  G e n . I ,  4 ; God -
189h is  Logos -  th e  id e a  o f m an  -  e m p ir ic a l  m a n . T hat th is  a n th ro -
pogon ic  co n tex t o f e a r th ly  m an  m ad e  in  th e  im a g e  of th e  h eav en ly
h e lp s  to  ex p la in  th e  e x is te n c e  o f A d am as a s  an  in d ep en d en t e n tity
a lo n g s id e  a  h eav e n ly  A n th ro p o s  f ig u re  not e n t i r e ly  d e r iv a b le  f ro m
G e n e s is  1 is  s u g g e s te d  by th e  -  o th e rw is e  m y s te r io u s  -  g lo s s  on
190A d am as in  th e  A p o cryphon  a s  " th e  f i r s t  m a n ife s ta t io n " . This
s u g g e s ts  th a t B arbelo  a p p e a rs  to  la ld a b a o th  and  th e  a rc h o n s  in  th e
fo rm  o f A d a m a s ; of a l l  th e  h eav e n ly  b e in g s  h e  is  th e  f i r s t  (an d  only
o n e) to  a p p e a r  to  th e  s u b o rd in a te  r e a lm  of th e  D e m iu rg e .
T his d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  B arb e lo  a s  F i r s t  M an and  A d am as is
a ls o  p e rh a p s  b o rn e  ou t by th e  fa c t th a t  th e  U n titled  T r e a t is e  c h a r t s
191th e  a p p e a ra n c e  to  la ld a b a o th  o f tw o d is t in c t  b e in g s , f i r s t  P i s t i s ,
192th e n  lig h t-A d a m . H o w ev er so m e  te x t s ,  su ch  a s  E ugnostos and  th e
S ophia of J e s u s  C h r is t ,a p p e a r  to  id e n tify  th e  h eav e n ly  b ise x u a l
193im m o r ta l  M an w ith  th e  h e a v e n ly  l ig h t-A d a m . O th e r s y s te m s  a g a in ,
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su c h  a s  th a t of th e  O p h ite s , m ak e  no m en tio n  o f h eav en ly  A dam  and
co n fin e  th e m s e lv e s  to  th e  p a t te r n  o f M an , Son of M an and  so n  of Son
of M an w ith  th e i r  v a r io u s  fe m a le  c o n s o r t s .  V a len tin u s  a p p e a rs  to
h av e  in c o rp o ra te d  th e  h e a v e n ly  A dam  in to  h is  s y s te m ,  id en tify in g  h im
w ith  th e  f ig u re  o f th e  p r e - e x i s t e n t  A n th ro p o s  ; e a r th ly  m an  is  fa sh io n e d
in  th e  n am e  o f A n th ro p o s ( i . e .  A dam ) by the  a n g e l s . H o w e v e r
h is  fo llo w e r  P to le rn aeu s  and  h is  d is c ip le s  m e re ly  e n u m e ra te  th e  aeon
A n th ro p o s w ith  his fe m a le  sy zy g y  C h u rch  am ong th e  s u p re m e  h eav e n ly
195O gdoad and  m ake no e x p lic it  lin k  b e tw een  h im  and e a r th ly  A d am , 
a lth o u g h  one o f th e  p r e m is e s  of th e i r  s y s te m  is  th e  c o n ce p t b o rro w e d  
f ro m  P la to n ism  th a t th e  D e m iu rg e  c r e a te s  th e  v is ib le  u n iv e rs e  a c c o rd ­
ing  to  th e  d iv in e  a rc h e ty p e ;  th a t  v is ib le  o b je c ts  a r e  co p ie s  of d iv in e  
i d e a s . But th e  P to le m e a n s  of I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t g ive th is  co n cep t a 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  tw is t :  th e  D e m iu rg e  c r e a te d  h e a v e n , e a r th  and m an  
in  ig n o ra n c e  o f th e  id e a s  ( ) of w hat h e  w as m a k in g , h is  m o th e r
S ophia A cham o th  being  th e  r e a l  s o u rc e  o f c r e a t io n ,  w ork in g  th ro u g h  
196h im . This a n a ly s is  te n d s  to  c o n f irm  th e  p re v io u s  su g g e s tio n
th a t  th e  v a r io u s  sy stem s em p loy  v a r io u s  c o m b in a tio n s  of th e  th r e e  
m o tifs  is o la te d  ab o v e : ( l )  th a t  o f th e  h eav en ly  A n th ro p o s a n d /o r
h is  Son w ith  th e i r  c r e a t iv e  an d  s o te r io lo g ic a l  r o l e s ;  (2 )  th a t o f th e  
s u p re m e  h eav e n ly  t r i a d  of F a th e r ,  M o th e r , Son in  w hich  M o th e r and  
Son h av e  c e n t r a l  r o le s  in  c r e a t io n  and s a lv a tio n ; and (3 )  th a t o f th e  
h eav e n ly  A dam as and  h is  so n  S e th , a g a in  w ith  an th ro p o g o n ic  and
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s o te r io lo g ic a l  r o l e s . The a m b ig u itie s  and  co n fu s io n s  p r e s e n t  in o u r
te x ts  a p p e a r  to  a r i s e  f ro m  a tte m p ts  to  eq u a te  th e  v a r io u s  f ig u re s  f ro m
th e s e  in d ep en d en t m o tifs  v/ith  one a n o th e r . A dam as c a n  a p p e a r  a s
. 1 9 7th e  Son of h eav en ly  M an ( a s  in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tia n s ) , o r  a s
198bo th  M an and  Son o f M an (a s  in  th e  N a a sse n e  s y s t e m ) ,  a s  h eav en ly
199M an h im s e lf  ( a s  in  E ugnostos and  th e  S o p h ia ) , o r  a s  e n t i r e ly  d is ­
t in c t  f ro m  h eav en ly  M an and  h is  Son (a s  in  th e  A pocryphon)
T ex ts  w hich  a p p e a r  to  m ak e  no m en tio n  of h eav en ly  A d am as (an d  S eth )
su ch  a s  th e  O phite  s y s te m ,  th e  P to le  m ean  sch o o l of V a le n tin ia n ism  and
201th e  P o im a n d re s  do m ak e  c o n s id e ra b le  u se  of m o tifs  ( l )  and  ( 2 ) .
S eco n d ly , and r e la te d  to  th e  l a s t  p o in t, one canno t fa il to  n o tice
how c lo se ly  th e  f ig u re  of lig h t-A d a m  is  lin k ed  to  th e  m o tif  of th e
h eav e n ly  im a g e  s e e n  by th e  a r c h o n s ,  o r  a t  le a s t  how o ften  i t  o c c u rs
in  te x ts  w hich  co n ta in  th e  m o tif  ( e . g .  A p o cry p h o n , G o sp e l of th e
E g y p tian s , U n titled  T r e a t i s e )  in  c o n t ra s t  to  s y s te m s  l ik e  th o se  of th e
O p h ite s  o r  P to le m e a n s  w hich  do no t m ake u se  of th e  m o tif ,  o r  a t le a s t
no t in  a  l i t e r a l  fa s h io n . Thus a c c o rd in g  to  th e  O p h ite s  Sophia su p p lie s
202th e  s ix  p o w e rs  w ith  a  m e n ta l co n ce p tio n  ( e x c o q ita t io ) of m a n ,
w h ile  in  th e  P to le m a e a n  s y s te m  th e  D e m iu rg e  c r e a te s  m a n , ig n o ra n t
o f h is  id e a l fo rm  (  ^ ) ,  h is  m o th e r  Sophia A cham o th  being  th e
203t r u e  c a u s e  of c r e a t io n .  T hese  tw o s y s te m s  a lso  a g re e  in  i n t e r ­
p re tin g  G en , 1: 2 6 f. to  m e an  th a t e a r th ly  m an  w as c r e a te d  in  the  
im a g e  o f th e  D e m i u r g e . T h e  th e o lo g ic a l ten d en cy  o f th e s e  tw o
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s y s t e m s ,  to  s t r e s s  th e  r o le  of th e  lo w e r Sophia and e m p h a s iz e  th e  
ig n o ra n c e  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  bu t a ls o  th e  fa c t th a t h e  is  re s p o n s ib le  
fo r  tr a n s m it t in g  th e  d iv in e  s p a rk  o r  s e e d ,  w ould ex p la in  why th ey  
r e in t e r p r e t  th e  im a g e  m o t i f . E a rth ly  m an  m ade in  th e  d iv in e  im ag e  
is  no lo n g e r  a  b a it to  lu r e  down th e  lig h t s in c e  i t  i s  a l re a d y  p r e s e n t  
in  th e  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  a r c h o n s ;  he  is  no t h o s ti le  bu t m e re ly  ig n o ra n t 
o f th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld , th e  unv/itting  too l of h is  m o th e r .  Thus th e s e
s y s te m s  h av e  no n eed  fo r  th e  h eav e n ly  lig h t-A d am  an d  h is  a p p e a ra n c e
. .u  , 205to th e  a r c h o n s .
We have  a tte m p te d  to  d e m o n s tra te  th e  b ack g ro u n d  to  th e  f ig u re s  
o f M an and Son of M an r e fe  r r e d  to  by th e  h eav en ly  v o ic e  in  s e v e r a l  
G n o stic  te x ts  and to  in v e s t ig a te  th e i r  id e n tity  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  v a r io u s  
h eav e n ly  b e in g s  su ch  a s  th e  f ig u re s  of b ise x u a l A n th ro p o s , A d a m a s , 
S e th  and  C h r i s t ,  and  h av e  n o ted  th e  fre q u e n t a s s o c ia t io n s  of M an and  
Son of M an w ith  c r e a t io n ,  th e  o r ig in  of e a r th ly  m an and  th e  s a c ra m e n ta l  
c o n c e p ts  of b a p tism  and  r e g e n e ra t io n .  But w e h av e  s t i l l  to  d ea l w ith  
th e  q u e s tio n  o f th e  o r ig in a l  fo rm  of th e  h eav en ly  v o ic e . D id  th e  o r ig in a l 
fp rm  r e f e r  to  both  M an and  Son of M an , a s  in  I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t of 
th e  O p h ite s , th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  G osp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s , o r  m e re ly  
to  M an a s  in  th e  U n title d  T re a tis e ?  C e r ta in ly  th e r e  is  no r e f e r e n c e  
to  a  Son of M an in  o th e r  an th ro p o g o n ic  te x ts  lik e  th e  P o im a n d re s , th e  
H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rc h o n s  o r  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A d a m ,^ ^ ^  but i t  is  
im p o r ta n t to  no te  th a t  bo th  th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  U n title d  T re a t is e
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a r e  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  co m in g  o f th e  t r u e  im m o r ta l  M an a s  an
207e s c h a to lo g ic a l and s o te r io lo g ic a l  p h enom enon  ^  w hich  r e c a l l s  
th e  r o le  of S eth  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E gyptians'"^^ o r  th e  S av io u r
C h r is t  in  th e  long  v e rs io n  o f th e  A p o c r y p h o n * " a n d  in  th e  S ophia of
210  211 J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  o r  even  th e  n a r r a t o r  of th e  P o im a n d re s .
T his im m o r ta l  M an is  c le a r ly  th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l R ed eem er and
sh o u ld  be d is tin g u is h e d  bo th  f ro m  th e  p n e u m a tic  L igh t-A dam  of th e
U n titled  T r e a t i s e ,  w hose fu n c tio n  is  an th ro p o g o n ic  and  w hose  in v o lv e -  
212m en t in  d e f ic ie n c y  w ould r u le  h im  out a s  a  p e r f e c t  S a v io u r ,  and
fro m  th e  im m o r ta l  M an of th e  Sophia w hose l ib e ra tio n  f ro m  th e  ro b b e r s  
213by th e  S av io u r m a rk s  h im  down a s  th e  s a lv a n d u s . The am b ig u ity  
of th e  f ig u re s  d e s c r ib e d  a s  "M an" in  th e  v a r io u s  G n o stic  s y s te m s  is  
f u r th e r  te s t im o n y  to  th e  th e m e  of th e  c o n s u b s ta n tia li ty  of s a lv a to r  and  
s a lv a n d u s  and  to  th e  in te r r e la t io n  of th e o lo g y , an th ro p o lo g y  and 
s o te r io lo g y  in  G n o stic  th o u g h t. Even V a le n tin ia n is m , th e  le a s t  
m y th o lo g ic a l and  m o s t s o p h is tic a te d  o f G nostic  s y s t e m s , a t te s t s  th e
e x is te n c e  of M an a s  e i th e r  one o f th e  o r ig in a l a eo n s  o r  ev en  a s  S u p re m e
214 215F a th e r ,  th e  S a v io u r ,  C h r i s t ,  a s  Son o f M an , and  th e  s p ir i tu a l
216M an p re s e n t  in  th e  G n o stic s  .
Thus a lthough  in  th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  th e  v o ice  f ro m  h eav e n  m ak es  
no m en tio n  o f th e  Son o f M an , i t  and  o th e r  te x ts  w hich  a ls o  o m it th e  
t i t l e  do h av e  a  f ig u re  who c o r re s p o n d s  to  h im  and  c a r r i e s  ou t th e  
r e v e la to ry  and  s o te r io lo g ic a l  r o le s  a s s ig n e d  to  h im  in  o th e r  t e x t s .
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In d eed  th e  w o rd s  of P is t is  to  la ld a b a o th  about th e  im m o r ta l  lig h t M an
a p p e a r in g  in  th e  fu tu re  in  la ld a b a o th 's  c r e a tu r e s  ( ,
tra m p lin g  on h im  lik e  a  p o t te r  ( k izASu..'» ) and  c a u s in g  h im  to
217d e sc e n d  to  th e  a b y ss  an d  th u s  e l im in a te  th e  d e f ic ie n c y , app ly  m o re
a p p ro p r ia te ly  to  th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l R e d e e m e r , C h r i s t ,  o r  th e  Son of
M an in  o th e r  t e x t s ,  th a n  to  th e  an th ro p o g o n ic  f ig u re  of L ig h t-A d am .
218The l a t t e r  m ay  h av e  r e v e a le d  h im s e lf  to  la ld a b a o th  and  P ro n o ia ,
but th is  i s  a  p ro to lo g ic a l o c c u r r e n c e  and  in v o lv es  no d e sc e n t in to  th e
m an  c r e a te d  by la ld a b a o th  and  h is  a rc h o n s  in  th e  im a g e  o f L ig h t-A d a m .
C e r ta in ly  th e  te x t sp e a k s  l a t e r  o f  P is t is  ' p la n  to  le t  th e  a rc h o n s  c r e a te
m an  in  th e  im a g e  of th e  h eav e n ly  L igh t-A dam  a s  a  b a it to  t r a p  h im  so
th a t  th e  M an sho u ld  a p p e a r  b e fo re  h is  im a g e  and  condem n  th e  a rc h o n s
219th ro u g h  th e i r  c r e a tu r e ,  bu t th is  d oes  not n e c e s s a r i ly  in d ic a te
L ig h t-A d am , who h as  a lre a d y  a p p e a re d  a s  th e  a rc h e ty p e  o f th e  im a g e ,
and  in s te a d  of a  h eav en ly  M an d escen d in g  we h e a r  of s a lv if ic  e n t i t ie s
220lik e  th e  b re a th  f ro m  Sophia Z o e , o r  Sophia Z oe h e r s e l f  a s  E ve,
221th e  I n s t r u c to r .
In  th e  lig h t of th is  and  o f th e  d e l ib e ra te  a m b ig u ity  o f th e  t i t le s  
"M an" and  "Son of M an" and  th e  te n d en cy  of g ro u p s  lik e  th e  N a a s s e n e s  
to  t r e a t  th e  tw o a s  app ly in g  to  a  s in g le  f ig u re ,  i t  m igh t be b e t te r  to  
t r e a t  th e  fo rm u la  o f th e  O p h ite s , th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  G o sp e l of 
th e  E gyp tians : "T h ere  is  M an and  th e  Son of M an" a s  o r ig in a l but a s  
open  to  v a r io u s  i n t e r p r e ta t io n s . The e a r l ie s t  w e h a v e , th a t  of th e
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O p h ite s  (d isc o u n tin g  th e  p o s s ib le  d a tin g  o f th e  A pocryphon  o r  i ts  
V o r la q e  to  th e  b eg inn ing  of th e  seco n d  c e n tu ry )  does t r e a t  th e  tw o 
a s  s e p a r a te  d iv in e  e n t i t ie s  .
F in a lly  th e  f re q u e n t G n o stic  t r e a tm e n t  of th e  Son of M an a s  in ­
vo lv ed  bo th  in  c r e a t io n ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  a s  i t  r e la te s  to  th e  p ro d u c tio n
o r  s a c r a m e n ta l  r e g e n e ra t io n  o f s p i r i tu a l  M an (E ugnostos and  S o p h ia ,
222 223G ospe l of P h ilip , M o n o im u s, N a a s s e n e s ,  H e ra c le o n , P to le m aea n s
e t c . ) ,  and  in  re d e m p tio n  (O p h ite s ,  A p o cry p h o n , G rS e th , G ospe l of
th e  E g y p tian s , S o p h ia , N a a s s e n e s ,  V a le n tin ia n s  e t c . )  r e c a l l s  th e
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  ro le  of th e  Son of God in  H eb rew s 1 and  2 , and
224in  p a r t i c u la r  th e  in te r p r e ta t io n  of P s .  8: 5 -7  in  H eb , 2 : 5 -1 0 ,
Thus no t on ly  do w e h av e  th e  F a th e r  c re a t in g  th e  u n iv e rs e  th ro u g h  th e  
Son ( l ;  2 ) who i s  th e  e x p re s s  im ag e  ( ) o f h is  being
( l ;  3 ) îb e g o tte n  a s  h is  Son ( l :  5) and  th u s  s u p e r io r  to  and  w o rsh ip p ed  
by th e  a n g e ls  ( 1: 6 ) ;  d e p ic te d  a s  r ig h te o u s  and an o in ted  ( 1: 8 f . ) ;  
th e  o r ig in a l and  e te rn a l  fo u n d er of th e  w o rld  ( 1: 10 -12) ; w ith  h is  
e n e m ie s  s e t  u n d e r h is  fe e t ( 1: 13) ; bu t th e  Son is  id e n tif ie d  a s  M an 
and  Son of M an , su b o rd in a te d  fo r  a  w h ile  to  th e  a n g e ls ,  but g lo r if ie d , 
h av in g  e v e ry th in g  u n d e r  h is  fe e t (2 : 5 - 8 ) ,  th e  p io n e e r  of o u r  s a lv a tio n  
(2 :  1 0 ) .  We h av e  a l re a d y  d ra w n  a t te n tio n  to  so m e  of th e  p a r a l le l s  
to  th e s e  co n ce p tio n s  in  th e  G n o stic  t e x t s ,  bu t f u r th e r  a s s o c ia t io n s  
s p r in g  to  m ind  p a r t ic u la r ly  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  id e a ,  echoed  tw ic e  in  
H e b re w s , of th e  S o n ’s e n e m ie s  being  pu t u n d e r h is  fe e t ( 1: 13: a
26 :
q u o ta tio n  fro m  P s . l l 0 ( l 0 9 ) :  1 and  2 ; 8 : a q uo ta tion  f ro m  P s .  8 ; 7 ) .
S e v e ra l G n o stic  te x ts  co n ta in  th e  m o tif  of th e  t r u e  m an  and  h is  e le c t ,
th e  G n o s t ic s ,  tra m p lin g  on th e  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  p o w e rs  a t th e  f in a l 
225c o n su m m a tio n , o r  of th e  Son of God show ing h is  fo llo w e rs  how to
226tr a m p le  on d ea th  a s  a  s ig n  o f  u lt im a te  v ic to ry  o v e r  i t .  " Indeed
th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  h a s  Sophia in  h e r  r e p ro o f  to  la ld a b a o th  p re d ic t
th e  tra m p lin g  o f th e  l a t t e r  by th e  h eav e n ly  M an a f te r  h is  a p p e a ra n c e
in  a  c r e a tu r e ly  f o r m .  Such s tr ik in g  r e s e m b la n c e s  to  P s . 8 : 5-7  do
su g g e s t th a t i t  m ay w e ll h av e  fo rm e d  th e  b a s is  of th e  G n o stic  m y th o -
logoum enon  of th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e  p ro c la im in g  th e  p r io r  e x is te n c e  of
M an and th e  Son o f M a n .
It is  w o rth  no ting  in  th is  co n n ec tio n  th a t P s . 8 : 5 a lso  p la y ed  an
im p o r ta n t p a r t  in  ra b b in ic  in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e  c re a tio n  of m a n , bo th
in  ta lm u d ic  and  m id ra s h ic  l i t e r a t u r e . In a  p a s s a g e  fro m  th e  t r a c ta t e
227S a n h é d rin  in  th e  B abylonian  Talm ud Rabbi Judah  ( j-299) s a id  in
R a b 's  ( j  247) n am e  w ith  r e g a r d  to  G en . 1: 26 th a t w hen God w an ted  to
c r e a te  m an  he s a id  to  h is  a n g e ls :" Is  i t  y o u r d e s i r e  th a t  w e m ak e  a
m an  in  o u r  im a g e ? "  T h ey , w hen th e y  h e a rd  v/hat h is  d eed s  w ould be
l ik e ,  e x c la im e d ;"w h a t is  m an  th a t  th o u  a r t  m indful o f h im  and th e  so n
o f m an  th a t thou  th in k e s t  o f h im ? "  ( P s .  8 : 5 ) .  A s a  co n se q u e n c e  God
d e s tro y e d  in  th e  f i r e  th o s e  com pan ies, who r e s i s t e d  h im  u n til th e  a n g e ls
f in a lly  y ie ld e d . The s a m e  s to r y  is  to ld  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  a s c e n t
228o f M o ses (E xod. 19: 3 f f . ; 24 : 12 ff. ) ,  and  th e  w isdom  of Solom on
26:
w ith  re la t io n  to  th a t of A dam  (I K ings 5 : 11) The M id ra s h  Rabbah
230 231on G e n e s is  1: 26 and  th e  M id ra sh  on P sa lm s  8 : 2 "  a t te s t  th e
s a m e  tra d i t io n  of a n g e lic  r e m o n s tra n c e , th e  la t t e r  a s c r ib in g  to  th e
Rab of th e  S an h éd rin  p a s s a g e  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t th is  h ap pened  on th r e e
o c c a s io n s ,  th e  c re a t io n  of m an  ( i . e .  G en . 1: 2 6 ) ,  th e  g iv ing  of T orah
( i . e .  E xod. 19: 3 f f . ,  24: 1 2 ff .)  and th e  bu ild ing  of th e  T a b e rn a c le  .
( i . e .  I K ings 5: l l f f . ) .
T h is p ie c e  o f ra b b in ic  h ag gadah  m u s t be s e e n  in  th e  lig h t of
sp e c u la tio n  abou t th e  p lu ra l  " le t u s  m ak e"  of G en . 1: 26 w hich  s u g g e s te d
th a t  th e  an g e ls  s h a re d  in  o r  w e re  s o le ly  re s p o n s ib le  for th e  c r e a t io n  of
232m a n , a view  found in  Je w ish  h e r e t ic a l  c i r c l e s , a n d  a l s o ,  of c o u r s e ,
233in  G n o s t ic is m . ' Thus th e  p a s s a g e  fro m  S an h éd rin  c i te d  above 
bo th  m a k es  i t  c l e a r  th a t  th e  m in is te r in g  an g e ls  w e re  c r e a te d  on th e  
se c o n d  day  and a r e  th u s  not c o e te rn a l  w ith  G od, and  d e m o n s tra te s  th e i r  
o p p o s itio n  to  th e  c r e a t io n  of m an r a th e r  th an  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  i t ,  by 
p u ttin g  Ps . 8: 5 in to  th e i r  m o u th s .
Now w e fin d  an  echo  of th e  a n g e lic  q u e s tio n  pu t in  th e  m outh  of 
th e  C o s m o c ra to r  a f te r  th e  a p p a re n t c ru c if ix io n  of C h r is t  in  th e  Second 
Logos of th e  G re a t  S e th , in  re a c tio n  to  C h r i s t 's  m o c k e ry  a t  h is  b o a s t 
to  b e  th e  on ly  G od . "Who ( o r  What -  N ) i s  th e  m an ?"  h e  a s k s ,  and  
th e  w hole h o s t o f a n g e ls ,  th in k in g  th a t th e i r  c r e a t io n ,  A d am , is  m e a n t,
234lau g h  a t  h is  puny s i z e ,  fa ilin g  to  p e rc e iv e  th e  t r u e  h eav e n ly  M an a b o v e . 
T h ere  is  a s im i la r  p a s s a g e  in  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A dam  w hich  r e t a i l s
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how th e  God of th e  p o w e r s ,  a la rm e d  a t th e  m igh ty  s ig n s  and  w o n d ers  
done by th e  I l lu m in a to r ,  w ill a sk :"w h a t is  th e  p o w er of th is  m an who 
is  h ig h e r  th a n  u s? "  In co n se q u e n c e  he  and  h is  p o w e rs ,  f i l le d  wdth 
w ra th  a t  th a t m a n , w ill p u n ish  th e  f le s h  of th e  m an  on w hom  th e  H oly
S p ir i t  c o m e s ,  q u e s tio n in g  th e  s o u rc e  of h is  d e c e itfu l n am e  and  ly ing
, 235w o rd s  a
I t w ould  s e e m  b e s t  to  in te r p r e t  bo th  p a s s a g e s  C h r is to lo g ic a lly ,
th e  f o r m e r  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  p a s s io n  of C h r i s t ,  th e  l a t t e r  w ith  th e
co m in g  o f John  th e  B ap tis t th e  I l lu m in a to r ,  s e a lin g  (o r  b a p tis in g ? )  m en
in  th e  n am e  o f S e th , p ro c la im in g  th e  com ing  one ( i . e .  S e th /C h r is t )
who w as g r e a t e r  th a n  h e ,  and  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of C h r is t  in  v a r io u s
bo d ily  g u is e s  le ad in g  up to  Jo h n  th e  B a p t is t 's  own s u ffe r in g  and d e a th ,
236o r  m o re  l ik e ly ,  th a t o f C h r i s t .  A s w e noted  a b o v e , p r e c i s e ly  th e
s a m e  c o n s te l la t io n  of id e a s  o c c u rs  in  th e  f i r s t  tw o c h a p te r s  of H eb rew s :
th e  d iv in e  o r ig in  of th e  S on , h is  s u p e r io r i ty  to  th e  a n g e ls ,  G o d 's
a t te s ta t io n  of h im  th ro u g h  " s ig n s  and w o n d e rs"  (H e b . 2 : 4 ) ,  and  h is
ro le  a s  th e  fu lf ilm e n t of P s , 8 ; 5-7  invo lv ing  h is  te m p o ra ry  su b o rd in a tio n
to  a n g e ls  and f in a l g lo r i f ic a t io n .  F u r th e rm o re  both  H eb rew s and  th e
p a s s a g e  fro m  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A dam  r e c a l l  d e ta i ls  of th e  b a p tism  of
237J e s u s  su ch  a s  th e  d e sc e n t of th e  S p ir i t  and  th e  h eav e n ly  vo ice
238acknow ledg ing  C h r is t  a s  G o d 's  s o n .  Now a w a re n e s s  of so m e
su c h  v o ice  o r  c la im  m u st be  p re s u p p o s e d  to  m ak e  s e n s e  of th e  q u e s tio n s  
o f th e  God o f th e  P o w e rs  in  th e  S econd  Logos of th e  G re a t S eth  and th e
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A p o c a ly p s e 5 i . e .  p r e c i s e ly  th e  a s s e r t io n  fro m  h eav en  o f th e  e x is te n c e  
o f M an and  th e  Son of M an w hich  w e find in  th e  co n tex t o f th e  c r e a t io n  
o f e a r th ly  .man in  th e  O p h ite s , th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  G o sp e l of th e  
E g y p tia n s .
Thus th e  h e a v e n ly  v o ice  m o tif  can  be s e e n  to  u n d e r l ie  and  u n ite  
th e  c re a t io n  of e a r th ly  m .an w ith  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  in  e a r th ly  fo rm  of th e  
h e a v e n ly  t r u e  M an, th e  R ed ee m er ( i . e .  th e  d e s c e n t of C h r is t  o r  th e  
S p ir i t  on J e s u s  a t  h is  b a p tis m  by Jo h n ) and  h is  su p p o se d  d ea th  on th e  
c r o s s . At a l l  th r e e  p o in ts  w e h av e  th e  a la rm e d  re a c t io n  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  
and  h is  a n g e ls ,  is s u in g  in  a q u e s tio n  ask in g  who o r  w hat th is  M an is  
in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  b a p t is m  (A pocA d.) and th e  p a s s io n  ( G r S e th ) . M ay 
i t  not th e r e f o r e  b e  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  f i r s t  o c c a s io n  of th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e  
in  o u r  G n o stic  d r a m a s , p re c e d in g  and  in itia tin g  th e  c re a tio n  of e a r th ly  
m a n , h a s  a r i s e n  fro m  th is  c o n s te l la t io n  o f id e a s  link ing  th e  M an and  
Son o f M an o f P s . 8 ; 5 f f . ,  a s  in te r p r e te d  by H e b re w s , w ith  th e  b a p tism  
o f C h r is t  an d  th e  v o ice  f ro m  h eav e n  re c o g n is in g  C h r i s t ’s  d iv in e  so n s  h ip?  
A s I h av e  a l re a d y  in d ic a te d , su c h  a  co n n ec tio n  s e e m s  to  u n d e r lie  th e  
U n title d  T r e a t i s e 's  v e r s io n  of th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e . F u r th e r m o re ,  th e  
a lm o s t  in v a r ia b le  fo rm  o f th e  r e p ro o f  "T h ere  i s  M an and  th e  Son o f 
M an" su g g e s tin g  th e  G re e k  Ucr-nv kxl p
m igh t su g g e s t th a t th is  s ta te m e n t is  c o n s tru c te d  on th e  b a s is  of P s , 8 : 5 
LXX. One f in a l ,  bu t m uch  m o re  p r e c a r io u s ,  h y p o th e s is , m ig h t b e  to  
a s k  w h e th e r  th is  s ta te m e n t  w as not to  so m e  ex ten t in flu en ced  by th e
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ra b b in ic  u s e  of P s . 8: 5 i l lu s t r a te d  a b o v e . Thus r a th e r  th an  an  a n g e lic  
r e m o n s t ra n c e  w ith  God th e  G n o stic s  w ould  s e e  th is  a s  a genu ine 
re s p o n s e  to  th e  p r io r  s ta te m e n t f ro m  h eav en  (w hich  th ey  d educed  fro m  
th e  q u e s tio n  "w hat i s  M an "M an e x is ts  and  th e  Son of m a n " .
It m igh t be o b je c te d  th a t  no G n o stic  te x t c o n ta in s  th is  a n g e lic  q u e s tio n  
a t  th e  po in t o f m a n ’s c r e a t io n ,  bu t ( l )  I h av e  a tte m p te d  to show  th a t  
i t  d o es  o c c u r  in  th e  co n tex t of C h r is t . 's  b ap tism  and  p a s s io n  and th a t 
a l l  th r e e  th e m e s  a r e  in te rc o n n e c te d ,  and  (2 ) th e  q u e s tio n  is  m ade
red u n d an t in  th a t i t  is  a l re a d y  p r e s e n t  in  th e  fo rm  of th e  h eav e n ly
_ 239r e p r o o f .
W liatever th e  fo rc e  of th is  l a s t  a rg u m e n t,i t  is  w o rth  o b se rv in g
th a t  th e  ra b b is  m ake f re q u e n t u s e  of th e  co n cep t o f th e  ba th  q o l .  th e
v o ic e  fro m  h e a v e n , a n d  th a t  i t  a ls o  o c c u rs  in  G n o stic  te x ts  lik e
241th e  B aruch  of J u s t in  in  ad d itio n  to  i t s  u se  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  c re a t io n  
■ o f th e  w o rld  and  of m an  w hich  w e h av e  a lre a d y  e x am in ed  in  th e  
A p o cry p h o n , th e  G o sp e l o f th e  E g y p tian s , th e  H y p o s ta s is  of the  
A rch o n s  and th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e .  S ig n ifican tly  p e rh a p s , in  a l l  th e  
G n o stic  te x ts  c i te d  i t  is  u se d  to  c o r r e c t  th e  e r ro n e o u s  a s s u m p tio n  o r  
b la sp h e m o u s  c la im  of a  su b o rd in a te  h ea v e n ly -b e in g , u su a lly  th e  
D e m iu rg e .
O u r c o n c lu s io n s  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  m o tif  of th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e  w ould 
th e r e f o r e  be  f i r s t ly  th a t  B o rsch  w as c o r r e c t  in  a rg u in g ^ th a t th e  v e r s io n  
w hich  in c lu d e s  th e  Son of M an is  th e  p r im a r y  o n e . We h av e  a t te m p te d
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to  g ive  B o rs c h ’s a rg u m e n t so lid  foundation  in  d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  in ­
te g r a l  p a r t  th e  Son of M an p la y s  in  c re a tio n  and sa lv a tio n  in  so  m any  
G n o stic  te x ts ,a n d  in  show ing th a t i t  is  th is  f ig u re  to  w hom  th e  U n­
t i t le d  T r e a t is e  is  r e f e r r in g  in  i t s  v e r s io n  of th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e .
S econdly  w e h av e  n o te d  how bo th  th e  f ig u re s  of M an and  Son of M an 
a r e  m tîm a te ly  bound up w ith  th e  th e m e s  of m a n 's  c r e a t io n ,  h is  s p i r i tu a l  
r e g e n e ra tio n  by s a c r a m e n ta l  m e a n s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  b a p t is m , th ro u g h  th e  
s e c r e t  d e s c e n t o f th e  S a v io u r , t r u e  M an o r  Son of M an , and  h is  su p p o se d  
s u f f e r in g . T h ird ly  w e n o te d  hov; th e  m o tif  of M an and  Son of M an 
h a s  b een  co m b in ed  in  v a r io u s  w ays w ith  o th e r  r e la te d  G nostic  m y th o - 
logo u m en a  su ch  a s  th e  h eav e n ly  t r i a d .  F a th e r ,  M o th e r and  S on , and  
th e  f ig u re s  of h eav en ly  A d am as and  S e th , but th a t eac h  h a s  an  in d e p en ­
den t e x is te n c e .  F in a lly , a s  r e g a r d s  th e  o r ig in  of M an an d  th e  Son of 
M an , w e n o ted  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  r o le  o f th e s e  f ig u r e s , and  p a r t i c u la r ly  
th a t  o f th e  S on , can n o t be e x p la in ed  s o le ly  in  te rm s  o f C h r is t ia n  u s a g e ,  
e . g .  th e  Synoptic  Son of M an a s  a b a s ic a l ly  e sc h a to lo g ic a l p h en o m en o n . 
Even i f  w e h av e  no e v id e n c e  to  su p p o r t B o r s c h 's  a rg u m e n t fo r
Je w ish  s e c ta r ia n  d ev e lo p m en t o f th e  th e m e  of th e  f ig u re  of M an , Son 
242of M an , we can n o t fa il  to  n o tic e  th e  s tr ik in g  p a r a l le l s  be tw een  th e  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  c r e a t iv e  and sav in g  ro le  of th e  Son o f God in 
H e b re w s , dev e lo p ed  in  t e r m s  of P s a lm s  2 , 4 5 , 102 , 110 and  8 , and  
th a t  of th e  Son of M an o r  th e  S a v io u r o r  C h r is t  in  G n o stic  t e x t s ,  in  
w hich  P s .  8 : 5-7  in  p a r t i c u la r  s e e m s  to  p lay  an  im p o r ta n t p a r t . Both
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o rth o d o x  C h r is t ia n s  and  G n o s tic s  a p p e a r  to  be  d raw in g  on  th e  s a m e  
poo l of id e a s  and  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f O ld T es ta m e n t t e x t s . Both find 
th e  f ig u re  of h eav e n ly  C h r i s t ,  th e  S a v io u r , G o d 's  Son and  h is  ag en t 
of c r e a t io n ,  re v e la t io n  and  ju d g m e n t, h is  com ing  in c o g n ito , and  h is  
su ffe r in g  (on ly  a p p a re n t in  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  G n o s tic s )  and  v ic to ry  p r e ­
d ic te d  in  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t .
H o w e v e r, w h ile  th e  m a jo r i ty  of G n o stic  te x ts  w h ich  r e f e r  to  th e  
Son of M an a r e  C h r is t ia n iz e d  and  id e n tify  th e  Son of M an v/ith C h r i s t ,  
s o m e  t e x t s ,  a s  w e h av e  s e e n ,  a p p e a r  to  hav e  a  t r i a d ic  s t r u c tu r e  in  
w hich  th e  S av io u r is  th e  so n  o f th e  Son of M an . This o c c u rs  in  th e
n o n -C h r is t ia n  E ugnostos and  in  th e  C h r is t ia n  Ophite s y s te m  ( and
^43p o s s ib ly  in  th e  V a le n tin ia n  G o sp e l o f Philip; , But w diereas th e  G ospe l
o f P h ilip  is  am b ig u o u s in  i t s  u s e  o f Son of Man and so n  of Son o f M an ,
and  th e  S o p h ia , fo llow ing  C h r is t ia n  conv en tio n  e q u a te s  C h r is t  not w ith
th e  so n  o f th e  Son of M an , bu t w ith  th e  Son of M an ,^^ '^  th e  O p h ite s  o f
I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t a p p e a r  to  d is tin g u ish  C h r is t  v e ry  c l e a r ly  f ro m  th e
Son o f M an . H e i s  c a l le d  Son o f M an , bu t s p e c if ic a l ly  a s  Son of F ir s t  
245M an , and  i t  m ay be th a t th e  v e ry  to r tu o u s  acco u n t of h is  o r ig in
fro m  bo th  M an and  Son o f M an^^^ is  an  a tte m p t to  s q u a re  an  o r ig in a l
G n o stic  c o n ce p tio n  o f th e  S a v io u r a s  th e  so n  of th e  Son o f M an w ith  th e
C h r is t ia n  v iew  o f C h r is t  a s  Son of M an . One w o n d e rs  i f  th e  d if f ic u ltie s
th e  V a le n tin ia n s  h av e  in  ex p la in in g  w hat is  c le a r ly  a c c e p te d  a s  a
247tr a d i t io n a l  C h r is t ia n  t i t l e  fo r  th e  S a v io u r ,  ' Son of M a n ’ , and th e i r
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r e m a rk a b le  t r ip le  C h r is t  ( th e  h eav e n ly  a e o n , th e  S av io u r p ro d u c e d  by 
th e  P ie ro  m a and  th e  m an  J e s u s  on w hom  th e  S av io u r d e sc e n d e d  
m ay  no t a lso  r e f le c t  a t te m p ts  to  a s s im i la te  a h ie ra r c h y  of S a v io u r-  
f ig u re s  d escen d in g  f ro m  an  o r ig in a l h eav e n ly  M an w ith  th e  C h r is t ia n  
view  of C h r is t  a s  Son of M an , th e  f i r s t - b o r n  o f th e  w hole c re a tio n  
in d w elt by th e  w hole fu lln e s s  ( ) of th e  G odhead (C o lM ;
15-19 e t c . ) .
The view  of th e  Son of M an a s  in te rp r e te d  by H eb rew s in  te r m s  
of P s . 8 : 5 -7  and  g iv en  p ro to lo g ic a l a s  w ell a s  e s c h a to lo g ic a l a t t r i ­
b u te s  m ay w e ll h av e  in flu en ced  G n o stic s  in  th e i r  in d ep en d en t d e v e lo p ­
m en t o f th e  m o tif  of h eav e n ly  M an and  h is  Son (an d  h is  s o n ? ) ,  bu t 
C h r is t ia n  in flu en ce  a lo n e  can n o t ex p la in  a ll  th e  f e a tu re s  of th e  G nostic  
v ie w . H ow ever th e  one u n d e rly in g  f e a tu re  we hav e  no ted  in  so  m any 
te x ts  i s  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f in te rp r e ta t io n s  and  m ytho logoum ena d raw n  
f ro m  th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t ,  This d o es  su g g e s t th a t th e  v e rs io n  of th e  
h eav e n ly  r e p ro o f  c lo s e s t  to  w hat I h av e  a rg u e d  is  i t s  p ro b a b le  s o u r c e ,  
P s .  8 : 5 , i . e .  th a t o f th e  A pocryphon  and th e  G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tian s , 
i s  m o s t lik e ly  to  h av e  b een  th e  p r im a r y  one w liich th e  O ph ites  o f 
I re n a e u s  and  th e  a u th o r  o f th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  hav e  expanded  o r  
re w o rk e d  in  an  a t te m p t to  m ake th e  o r ig in a l  r a th e r  en ig m a tic  
u t te ra n c e  m o re  c o m p re h e n s ib le ,  a s s im i la te  i t  to  th e  b o a s t of 
la ld a b a o th  a n d , in  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  to  p re d ic t  how th e  c o sm ic  d ra m a  
w ill r e s o lv e  i t s e l f ,  in  t e r m s  of th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  t r u e  M an and
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th e  co n d em n a tio n  and a n n ih ila tio n  of la ld a b a o th .
The a p p e a ra n c e  of the h eav e n ly  im a g e  and  i t s  c o n seq u en c es
In  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  th e  h eav en ly  vo ice  
a llu d in g  to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f M an and  the  Son of M an , w hich  la ld ab ao th  
ig n o ra n tly  a s c r ib e s  to  h is  .m o th er, is  fo llow ed  by th e  appearance of 
th e  ho ly  p e r fe c t  F a th e r ,  th e  F i r s t  M an , in  th e  fo rm  o f a  m a n . H e 
r e v e a ls  h is  lik e n e s s  ( (  ) to  th e  s e v e n  a rc h o n s  who s e e  th e  fo rm  o f
th e  im a g e  ( ) in  th e  w a te r  and  sa y  to  one another*. "Let u s  m ake
a m an  in  th e  im ag e  ( of God and  in  h is  l ik e n e s s  ( )"
The long re c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  r e p r e s e n t  a c o n s id e ra b le  ex p an sio n  of 
t h i s . It r e c o r d s  th a t th e  ho ly  M e tro p a to r  (^^>yrp^‘'îr*.<Twp ) tau g h t 
th e m  and th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia ,  th e  im ag e  ( ) o f th e  in v is ib le
one who is  th e  F a th e r  o f th e  A ll th ro u g h  w hom  ev e ry th in g  c am e  in to
b e in g , th e  F ir s t  M an: he  r e v e a le d  h is  lik e n e s s  ( ) in  a m an lik e
  250fo rm  ( "tyuqc; ) ,  This ev id en tly  r e p r e s e n ts  an
a tte m p t by th e  a u th o r ( s )  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  to  m ake it  c l e a r  th a t
i t  i s  B a rb e lo , th e  f i r s t  e m a n a tio n  and s e l f  r e f le c t io n  o f th e  to ta lly
in e x p re s s ib le  and tra n s c e n d e n t F a th e r  and  not th e  l a t t e r ,  a s  th e  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n  m igh t b e  ta k e n  to  s u g g e s t ,  who is  th e  s u b je c t :  sh e  a p p e a rs
in  a  m a sc u lin e  f o rm .
The co n tin u a tio n  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  w hich  r e c o r d s  th e  tr e m b lin g  
o f th e  w hole aeon  o f th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n , th e  shak ing  of th e  foundations 
o f th e  a b y s s ,  th e  illu m in a tio n  o f th e  u n d e rs id e  o f th e  w a te r s  above
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m a tte r  by th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  im age ( Grtcgv ) ,  and th e  a u th o r i t ie s
and  c h ie f  a rc h o n  se e in g  th e  il lu m in a tio n  and  th ro u g h  it th e  fo rm
y  j> / 251( TO Tier ) o f th e  im a g e  ( eiicoov ) in  th e  w a te r ,  is  b e s t  ex p la in ed
a s  a f u r th e r  ex am p le  o f th e  s u s ta in e d  e ffo r t  of th e  a u th o r ( s )  o f th e  long
r e c e n s io n  to  in c r e a s e  th e  d is ta n c e  b e tw een  th e  D e m iu rg e  (an d  h is
m o th e r  S op h ia) and th e  h eav e n ly  w o rld , and  e m p h a s is e  th e  su b lim e
252and  s p ir i tu a l  c h a r a c te r  o f th e  la tte r .* " ' The v iv id  d e ta i ls  a r e  ad ded
253no t m e re ly  a s  th e  u su a l a c c o m p a n im e n ts  o f su ch  a theoijhany*" but
p r e c i s e ly  to  a c h ie v e  th is  e m p h a s is  and  h e ig h ten  th e  d r a m a .
H o w e v e r , th e  long r e c e n s io n  w ith  i ts  in s is te n c e  on th e  c h a r a c te r
o f th e  m a n lik e  im a g e  a s  lig h t d oes  h ig h lig h t a po in t w hich  th e  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n  only  s u g g e s ts  l a t e r  w hen i t  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  s a y ;  "Let us
c a l l  h im  ( th e i r  c r e a t io n )  'A d a m ' ,  th a t h is  n am e  and p o w er m ay b eco m e
lig h t fo r  u s ." ^ ^ ^  We hav e  a lre a d y  a llu d ed  to  th e  fre q u e n c y  w ith  w hich
th e  h eav en ly  A dam  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  lig h t in  G n o stic  te x ts  and s u g g e s te d
255th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th is  r e g a r d  of G en . 1: 2 LXX, bu t w hat i s  w o rth  
no ting  h e re  is  th e  e m p h a s is  on th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of l ig h t .  In th e  p a r a l le l  
p a s s a g e  in  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex II i t  i s  th e  lig h t w h ich  f i r s t  
a p p e a rs  and  w hich  is  s e e n  by a l l  th e  h eav en ly  p o w e rs : th e  im a g e  ( )
of a  m an  is  s e e n  on ly  by la ld a b a o th  and  h is  P ro n o ia .^ ^ ^  Even m o re  
s ig n if ic a n tly ,  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rc h o n s , th e  m o tif  of th e  lig h t 
be ing  c a l le d  fo r th  by th e  ta u n t o f la ld a b a o th  is  e n t i r e ly  in d ep en d en t of 
th e  re v e la t io n  o f a  h eav e n ly  f ig u re  in  w hose im ag e  e a r th ly  A dam  is
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257fa s h io n e d . That i s ,  th e  m o tif  of lig h t being  r e f le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s
258o f c h ao s  c a n ,  a s  a l re a d y  s u g g e s te d , be  u sed  in  a  co sm o g o n ic  a s  
w e ll a s  an  a n th ro p o g e n ic  c o n te x t.
In  h is  a n a ly s is  o f th e  m o tif  o f th e  re f le c t io n  o f th e  im a g e  of
h eav e n ly  M an in  th e  w a te r s  o f c h ao s  and  th e  d e s i r e  p ro d u c e d  in  N a tu re
259to  u n ite  w ith  i t ,  in  th e  P o im a n d re s^  J c n a s  d e te c ts  th r e e  d if fe re n t
id e a s  a d ro it ly  c o m b in e d , w hich  a r e  g e rm a n e  to  o u r  d is c u s s io n .  They
a r e  ( i )  th a t  of th e  D a rk n e s s  beco m in g  e n a m o u re d  o f th e  Light and
g e ttin g  p o s s e s s io n  o f a  p a r t  o f i t ;  ( i i )  th a t of th e  Light beco m in g
e n a m o u re d  o f th e  D a rk n e s s  and  v o lu n ta r ily  s ink in g  in to  i t  and  ( i i i )
th a t  o f a  r a d ia t io n ,  r e f le c t io n  o r  im ag e  o f th e  Light p ro je c te d  in to  th e
D a rk n e s s  below  and  th e r e  h e ld  f a s t .  V e rs io n  ( i )  he  fin d s  e x e m p lif ie d
in  M a n ic h e ism , ( i i )  in  a  q u o ta tio n  fro m  M a c ro b iu s ,^ ^ ^  and ( i i i )  in
th e  S e th ian s^ ^ ^  and  Pe r a ta e ^ ^ ^  of H ip p o ly tu s , th e  G n o s tic s  P lo tin u s
w ro te  a g a i n s t , a n d  in  th e  " b a rb a r ia n "  s y s te m  r e c o rd e d  by B a s ilid e s
A s Jo n a s  p o in ts  o u t ,  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  th i r d  v e rs io n  is  th a t i t
a llo w s th e  p r e s e n c e  of Light in  so m e  fo rm  in  th e  w o rld  o f D a rk n e s s
w ithou t hav ing  to  ad m it a  r e a l  d e s c e n t o r  f a l l .  Light c a n  e i th e r  be
265p ro je c te d  a s  a  r a y ,  o r  if  i t  i s s u e s  f ro m  a  d iv in e  f ig u re  su c h  a s  
S ophia o r  M an , c a n  a p p e a r  a s  a  fo rm  p ro je c te d  in to  th e  d a rk  m ed ium  
and  a p p e a rin g  th e r e  a s  an  im a g e  o r  r e f le c tio n  of th e  d iv in e .
Jo n a s  * a n a ly s is  th u s  s u g g e s ts  p r e c i s e ly  why th e  m o tif  c a n  be  u se d  
bo th  c o sm o g o n ic a lly  and  a n th ro p o g o n ic a lly , and it  w ill b e  em p lo y ed  
and  te s te d  in  w hat fo l lo w s .
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The seco n d  e le m e n t w e w ill hav e  to  c o n s id e r  in  o u r  a n a ly s is  is
th e  r e a c tio n  of the  a rc h o n s  to  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  h eav en ly  im a g e .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  sa y  to one a n o th e r :"L e t us m ake
a  m an  in  the  im ag e  ( eCicwv ) o f God and  in  the  "(BG ) o r  "h is  (CG III)
267lik e n e s s  )"  w h e re a s  th e  long r e c e n s io n  r e a d s :  "H e ( i . e .
la ld a b a o th )  s a id  to  th e  p o w e rs  who w e re  w ith  h im , 'C o m e  le t  us
c r e a te  a  m an  in  ( ) th e  im a g e  ( ) of God and in  ( )
o u r  lik e n e s s  ( )^ th a t h is  im a g e  ( cuc .w  ) be fo r  us a lig h t'
C le a r ly  th is  is  an  a llu s io n  to  G e n . 1: 26 w hich  g ives  a  s a t i s f a c to ry
a n s w e r  in  G n o stic  te r m s  to  th e  aw kw ard  p lu ra l  of th e  te x t -  th e  a rc h o n s
a r e  re s p o n s ib le  -  and su p p lie s  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  s c r ip tu r a l  g round ing  to
th e i r  v iew  th a t e a r th ly  m an  is  m ad e  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f a  d iv in e  b e in g ,
h eav e n ly  M an . H o w e v e r , n e i th e r  r e p ro d u c e s  th e  o r ig in a l ( i . e .  th e
LXX v e r s io n ) ,  fo r  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  ig n o re s  th e  " o u r  (vy^fcvepo s* ) " ,
p r e f e r r in g  th e  " in  th e  im a g e  o f God" of v .  2 7 , and  th u s  in t e r p r e ts
th e  a rc h o n tic  a c t io n , fo r  w hich  it  su p p lie s  no im m e d ia te  m o t i v e , a s
s im p ly  copying  th e  d iv in e  im a g e , w h ile  th e  long r e c e n s io n  a s c r ib e s
270th e  a d d re s s  to  la ld a b a o th , su p p lie s  a  m o tive  (g e ttin g  c o n tro l o f a 
s o u rc e  of l ig h t ) ,  and  d is tin g u is h e s  be tw een  im ag e  ( ) an d  lik e n e s s
o'lr ) .^ ^ ^  E a rth ly  m an  is  m ade in  th e  im ag e  o f G od , 
bu t a ls o  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f th e  a r c h o n s .
272The l a t t e r  c o n c e p tio n , w hich  is  p a r a l le le d  in  th e  U n titled  T r e a t i s e ,
273and  M anicha=eism , s u g g e s ts ,  m o re  o r  le s s  im p l ic i t ly ,  th a t w h ile
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e x te rn a lly  th e  a rc h o n tic  c r e a t io n  lo o k s  lik e  i t s  h eav en ly  o r ig in a l ,  in  
e s s e n c e  i t  be lo n g s to  i t s  c r e a t o r s . The s ig n if ic a n c e  of th is  is  c l e a r  
in  th e  c a s e  of th e  U n titled  T re a tis e  and  H y p o sta s is  : th e  a rc h o n tic
c r e a to r s  hope th e  e a r th ly  copy w ill c a u s e  i t s  h eav en ly  a rc h e ty p e  to
274 275fa ll  in  lo v e  w ith  i t  and th u s  be n e u t ra l is e d  o r  c a p tu re d .  " This
im p l ie s ,  a s  th e  te x ts  go on to  c o n f irm , th a t th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t o r  
d iv in e  M an is  no t y e t p r e s e n t  in  th e  e a r th ly  co p y . The r e v e r s e ,  of 
c o u r s e ,  is  t r u e  of th e  M an ich ean  v e r s io n ;  th e  a rc h o n s  a lre a d y  
p o s s e s s  th e  s c a t t e r e d  lig h t e le m e n ts , and  th e  in c o n s is te n c y  o r  la c k  of 
m o tiv e  fo r  th e i r  c re a t io n  o f m an  in  th e i r  own fo rm  and  a c c o rd in g  to  
th e  h eav en ly  sh a p e  su g g e s ts  th a t th e  M anic he e s  hav e  re ta in e d  th e  
e a r l i e r  v e r s io n  w ithou t a tte m p tin g  to  m ak e  i t  f i t .
The A pocryphon  r e p r e s e n t s  a k ind  o f in te rm e d ia te  s ta g e  o r  c o m ­
p r o m is e :  la ld a b a o th  p o s s e s s e s  th e  p o w er of ligh t f ro m  h is  m o th e r ,
276but d id  not c o m m u n ic a te  any  o f i t  to  h is  o f fs p r in g , " w h ile  th e y  a lo n e
a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  c re a t in g  e a r th ly  (o r  p sy c h ic )  m a n , w h o , a lthough
m ad e  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e ,  r e m a in s  im m o b ile  u n til la ld a b a o th  is  p r e -
9 7 7v a ile d  upon to  in b re a th e  so m e th in g  of h is  p o w er of light."" H ere  
w e h av e  a  tw o -s ta g e  p r o c e s s  in  th e  fo rm a tio n  of and  a n im a tio n  of 
e a r th ly  A dam  w hich  s e e m s  to  r e ly  on G en . 1: 26 and  2 : 7 ,and  th u s  th e  
seco n d  q u e s tio n  in  o u r  a n a ly s is  w ill be  to  a sk  w hat r o le  th e s e  te x ts  
p la y  in  G n o stic  an th ro p o g o n y , and  ex am in e  th e  v a lid ity  o f S c h e n k e 's  
th e s i s  th a t  th e  f ig u re  of th e  G od "M an" grew  out of G n o stic  s p e c u la tio n
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278upon G en . 1; 2 6 f. " C e r ta in ly  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n ,
w h ich  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  s e e  th e  r e f le c t io n  of th e  d iv in e  M an in  th e  w a te r s
of c h a o s ,  u t t e r  th e  w o rd s  of G en . 1: 26 w ithou t ad d itio n  and  c r e a te
e a r th ly  m an  in  th e  d iv in e  l ik e n e s s ,  is  c lo s e s t  to  th e  acc o u n t I re n a e u s
279g iv e s  us o f S a tu rn in u s  ' v ie w s . The l a t t e r  g iv es  no indep en d en t
r o le  to  th e  God of th e  Jew s (w ith  w hom  la ld a b a o th  is  eq u a ted  in o th e r
s y s te m s )  in  th e  c re a t io n  o f m an  and  h a s  no a p p a re n t t r a c e  of G e n . 2 : 7 ,
but d o es  c o n ta in  th e  th i r d  e le m e n t in  o u r  a n a ly s is  o f th e  m o tif  o f th e
h eav e n ly  im a g e  and  th e  a rc h o n tic  r e s p o n s e ;  th e  c re a t io n  o f e a r th ly
m an  a s  a  c ra w lin g  o r  im m o b ile  G o lem  and  h is  c o n seq u en t a n im a tio n .
Let us f i r s t ,  th e r e f o r e ,  ex am in e  th e  co sm o g o n ic  u s e  of th e  im a g e —
re f le c t io n  m o tif  to  s e e  if  i t  c a n  th ro w  any  lig h t on th e  o r ig in s  of i ts
an th ro p o g o n ic  u se  w hich  i s  o u r  m a in  c o n c e rn . We h av e  a lre a d y
su g g e s te d  th a t th e  m o tif  in  th e  te x ts  w e ex am in ed  w as m o s t a t h o m e  in
281an  an th ro p o g o n ic  c o n te x t.  U ie acc o u n t by B a s ilid e s  of th e  id e a s  of
282c e r ta in  " b a rb a r ia n s "  ( P e r s ia n s ? )  o f fe rs  a co n v en ien t s ta r t in g  p o in t .  
T hese  b a r b a r i a n s ,  who a r e  e v id en tly  no t C h r is t ia n ,  p o s ite d  two 
u n o r ig in a te  p r in c ip le s ,  lig h t and  d a r k n e s s ,  w hich  c o -e x is te d  in  b l i s s ­
fu l ig n o ra n c e  u n til e a c h  c a m e  to  r e c o g n is e  th e  o th e r  and  d a rk n e s s  
c o n te m p la te d  th e  l ig h t ,  co n ce iv in g  a  d e s i r e  ( c o n c u p is c e n tia ) fo r  th e  
b e t te r  o b je c t and longing  to  m in g le  w ith  i t .  The l ig h t ,  h o w e v e r , w as 
not a ffe c te d  by th e  d a rk n e s s  and  s im p ly  w an ted  to  g aze  ( sp e c ta n d i 
lib id o  ) and  d id  so  a s  if  th ro u g h  a  m i r r o r . Thus only a  re f le c tio n
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( e n f a s i n ) o f  t h e  l i g h t  r e a c h e d  t h e  d a r k n e s s :  t h e  l i g h t  i t s e l f
283d rew  b a c k ,  b u t  t h e  d a r k n e s s  h a d  a c q u i r e d  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  o r
l u s t r e  w h e re b y  i t  w as m ade a w a re  o f  i t s  r e p u l s i v e n e s s ,  b u t  a l s o
w h e re b y  i t  ( c r e a t u r a : w h a t w as c r e a t e d )  w as a b l e  t o  p r o d u c e
s o m e th in g  s i m i l a r  ( t o  w h a t i t  h a d  s e e n ? ) ,  i . e .  t h e  v i s i b l e
c r e a t i o n .  P o i n t s  t o  n o t e  h e r e  a r e  t h e  m o t i f  o f  d e s i r e  o r
l o n g i n g  ( a n  e c h o  o f  J o n a s '  i d e a s  ( i )  an d  ( i i ) ? ) ,  t h e  d e n i a l
t h a t  l i g h t  w as c o n t a m i n a t e d  c o m b in e d  w i th  t h e  a d m is s io n  t h a t
som e p a r t  o f  t h e  l i g h t  w as i n d e e d  d e t a i n e d  i n  m a t t e r  ( J o n a s '
i d e a  ( i i i ) ) ,  a n d  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  t h i s  v i s i b l e  w o r ld  i s  a
c o p y  o f  t h e  h e a v e n ly  w o r ld .  S i m i l a r  i d e a s  r e c u r  in  P l o t i n u s '
a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  G n o s t i c s  -  a g a i n  a p p a r e n t l y  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  -  whom 
285h e  kn ew . T hey  s p o k e  a t  o n e  p o i n t ,  h e  s a y s ,  o f  t h e  s o u l  o r
a c e r t a i n  S o p h ia  d e s c e n d i n g ,  o f  whom t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s o u l s  fo rm  
a p a r t , b u t  a t  a n o t h e r  d e n y  t h a t  s h e  d e s c e n d e d  i n s i s t i n g  t h a t  
s h e  m e re ly  i l l u m i n a t e d  t h e  d a r k n e s s , c a u s i n g  an  im ag e  (t'l'iSw'Xov ) 
t o  come i n t o  b e i n g  i n  m a t t e r .  T h i s  im ag e  c a u s e s  a n o t h e r  t o  
o r i g i n a t e  o u t  o f  m a t t e r ,  t h i s  l a t t e r  b e i n g  c a l l e d  t h e  D e m iu rg e  
who c r e a t e s  t h e  co sm o s r i g h t  down t o  t h e  l a s t  im ag e  (eV^toAov ) .  
O nce m ore  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  m o t i f  m ak es p o s s i b l e  t h e  p a r a d o x  
d em an d ed  by  t h e  G n o s t i c  p o s i t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e  d i v i n e  i s  som ehow  
p r e s e n t  in  m an, y e t  h a s  n o t  f a l l e n ,  an d  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h e  i d e a  
o f  t h i s  w o r ld  a s  an  im ag e  o f  t h e  h e a v e n ly  r e a l m .
H i p p o l y t u s '  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  d o c t r i n e s  o f  t h e  S e t h i a n s  
w h ic h  h e  a p p e a r s  t o  d e r i v e  f ro m  a  " P a r a p h r a s e  o f  S e th "  a l s o  
s u g g e s t s  e l e m e n t s
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289" id e a s "  of v a r io u s  c r e a tu r e s »  A s im i la r ,  i f  m o re  m y th o lo g ica l
p ic tu r e  s e e m s  to  u n d e r lie  th e  P a ra p h ra s e  of Shem  ( o r  S eem ; CH6 M )
o f C odex V II, w hich  a p p e a rs  to  b e  r e la te d  to  th e  P a ra p h ra s e  of S e th .'^^ ^
H eire th e r e  is  no e x p lic it  im ag e  m o tif  bu t w e do find  p r e s e n t  th e  id e a
of th e  lig h t sh in in g  down on th e  w a te ry  d a rk n e s s  and  being  a t t r a c te d
down in to  i t ,  and  of th e  d a rk n e s s  se e k in g  to  p o s s e s s  th e  lig h t to  h av e
291th e  s p a rk  a t i t s  s e r v ic e  and  th u s  b e  ab le  to  s e e .  H e re  lig h t
a p p e a rs  to  in i t ia te  th e  d e s c e n t (Jo n as*  id e a  ( i i ) ? )  w h ile  d a rk n e s s  
c r a v e s  to  r e ta in  p o s s e s s io n  of th e  s p a rk  of lig h t (a  t r a c e  of Jo n a s  * 
id e a  ( i ) ? ) . In th e  fa c t  th a t  i t  a p p e a rs  to  be  no t lig h t i t s e l f  but r a th e r  
i t s  b r i l l ia n c e  o r  a  s p a rk  w hich  is  tr a p p e d  in  m a t te r ,  we m ay hav e  
J o n a s ' th i r d  id e a  p r e s e n t .
F in a lly , th e r e  a p p e a r  to  b e  t r a c e s  o f th e  co sm o g o n ic  u s e  o f th e
o f th e  irn a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif  being  in tro d u c e d  to  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  o f 
th e  c o s m o s .  The S e th ia n s ,  h e  s t a t e s ,  h av e  th r e e  e s s e n t ia l  p r in c ip le s :  
l ig h t ,  d a rk n e s s  and  b e tw een  th e m  p u re  s p i r i t L i g h t  and  s p i r i t  a r e Isom ehow  d rav /n  down and t r a n s f e r r e d  in to  th e  d re a d fu l w a te r  o f th e  1
d a rk n e s s  ( J o n a s ' id e a  ( i i ) ?) w h ich , in  i t s  tu r n ,  w an ts  to  r e ta in
p o s s e s s io n  o f th e  b r i l l ia n c e  and  s p a rk  o f lig h t w ith  th e  f r a g r a n c e  of 
287s p i r i t ,  " w h ile  th e y  s e e k  to  r e c o v e r  th e i r  own p o w e rs  w hich  w e re
288m in g led  w ith  th e  d a rk  w a te r . F ro m  th e  im p a c ts  of th e  in f in ite  
p o w e rs  o f th e  th r e e  p r in c ip le s ,  g a lv a n ise d  by th e  a p p ro a c h  to  one 
a n o th e r  of un lik e  e n t i t i e s , c o m e  s ta m p s  o r  im a g e s  w h ich  a r e  th e
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292m o tif  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f the  A rc h o n s . ' The b o a s t of la ld ab ao th  
th a t  he  a lo n e  e x is ts  p ro v o k e s  th e  h eav e n ly  r e to r t  th a t h e  is  w ro n g .
Thus c h a lle n g e d , he r e p l i e s :  " If  th e r e  is  a n o th e r  b e fo re  m e , w ell 
th e n  le t  h im  a p p e a r  to  m e " . S ophia p u ts  lig h t in to  m a t te r  and  fo llow s 
i t  dow n, w ith d raw in g  im m e d ia te ly .  T his v e r s io n  a p p e a rs  to  c o r r e s ­
pond to  Jo n a s  ' f i r s t  id e a  a c c o rd in g  to  w hich D a rk n e s s  ta k e s  th e  
in i t ia t iv e .  H o w e v e r, th e  H y p o s ta s is  m ak es  am en d s  fo r  th is  in  i ts
an th ro p o g o n y  s in c e  i t  h a s  a  h e a v e n ly  being  a p p e a r  to  u n ite  th e  A ll 
293w ith  th e  L ig h t.
To tu rn  now to  th e  an th ro p o g o n ic  u s e  of th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n
294m o tif ,  th e  s im p le s t  v e r s io n  a p p e a rs  to  be  th a t  o f S a tu rn in u s .
T h is r e la te s  how th e  w o rld  and  m an  w e re  c r e a te d  by se v e n  a n g e l s .
A sh in in g  im a g e  ( lu c id a  im a g o ) a p p e a rs  f ro m  above
( : d e s u r s u m )  f ro m  th e  s u p re m e  p o w er ( M v ; s u m m a
295p o te s ta s ) w h ich  th e  s e v e n  a r e  u n ab le  to  r e ta in  ( kx tw : te n e r e )  
s in c e  i t  im m e d ia te ly  w ith d raw s  above ; s u r s u m ) .  They
th e re f o r e  en c o u ra g e  one a n o th e r  s a y in g ; "Let us m ak e  m an  in  im a g e  
and  l ik e n e s s  ( k < r  encov.) ^  i m ag in em  e t s im ilitu d in e m  ) " .
When c rea ted , m an  can n o t b e  r a i s e d  e r e c t  b e c a u se  o f th e  p o w e r le s s n e s s  
o f th e  a n g e ls  but w r ig g le s  lik e  a w o rm , th e  p o w er above  ta k in g  p ity  on 
h im  b e c a u s e  he  is  m ade  in  i t s  l ik e n e s s  ( : s im ili tu d o ) se n d s
dow n a  s p a rk  ( o - n ' : s c in t i l l a ) o f l i f e  w h ich  r a i s e s  th e  m a n , 
eq u ip s  h im  w ith  lim b s  and  m a k e s  h im  l i v e . This s p a rk  of l ife  h a s te n s
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b ack  to  i t s  own k ind  a f te r  d e a th .  This acco u n t is  p a r a l le le d  m o re  o r
296 297 298l e s s  c lo s e ly  by P s e u d o -T e r tu l l ia n , F i la s t r iu s ,  "  E p iphan ius "
299and  T heodor e t .  F i la s t r iu s  and  E piphan ius h o w e v e r , u n lik e  th e
o th e r  a c c o u n ts ,  do m e n tio n  and  e m p h a s is e  th e  e le m e n t o f d e s i r e :  
th e  a n g e ls  a r e  f i l le d  w ith  d e s i r e  ( c o n c u p isc e n tia  : t to Ô o t)  fo r  th e  
l ig h t;  d e s iro u s  ( c u p id i)  of th a t  lig h t th ey  longed  to  s e e  i t s  p o w e r . 
E p ip h an iu s , a s  we m igh t e x p e c t,  la y s  ev en  g r e a te r  s t r e s s  upon th is  
a s p e c t :  th e  an g e ls  e x p e r ie n c e d  se x u a l e x c ite m e n t ( tG uryx.w ' ) 
and  d e s i r e  ( TTb^Dor ) fo r  th e  l ik e n e s s  ( Oj^owôjkoI ) a b o v e . They
w e re  o v e rc o m e  w ith  p le a s u r e  ( *^ 61)v^j ) and  lo v e  ( € c  j ) ^
? / 3o;u n ab le  to  s a t ia te  th e i r  in fa tu a tio n  ( ) . "  F i la s t r iu s
a ls o  ad d s  "o u r"  ( n o s t r a m ) to  " l ik e n e s s " ,  w hich d e s tro y s  th e  p o in t of
th e  m o tif ,  th a t th e  e a r th ly  m an  sh o u ld  be in  th e  l ik e n e s s  of th e  h eav e n ly
lig h t b e in g . This s u g g e s ts  a  m is ta k e  on h is  p a r t ,  p ro m p te d  p e rh a p s  by
h is  know ledge of th e  b ib lic a l t e x t .
A lthough  th e  te x ts  s im p ly  sp e a k  o f a  sh in in g  im a g e ,  th e  fa c t th a t
th e  h eav e n ly  p o w er ta k e s  p ity  on m an  s in c e  he is  in  h is  l ik e n e s s
s u g g e s ts  th a t S a tu rn in u s  e n v isa g e d  th e  im a g e  a s  in  th e  fo rm  of a m a n .
The p ic tu re  p re s e n te d  by th e  h e r e s io lo g is t s ,  a lthough  p ro b a b ly  m e re ly
an  in c o m p le te  s k e tc h  o r  c a r i c a tu r e ,  d e p ic ts  th e  m o tif  a t  i t s  s im p le s t
le v e l .  T h ere  is  no a t te m p t to  e x p la in  why th e  lig h t a p p e a re d ,  lin k in g
i t  w ith  a  co sm o g o n y  a s  is  th e  c a s e  in  th e  A pocry p h o n ; th e r e  is  no
t r a c e  o f la ld a b a o th ; in  ex p lan a tio n  of th e  an g e lic  a c tio n  we only  have
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th e  h in t ( in  F i la s t r iu s  and  E p ip h an iu s) of th e  id ea  of lu s t  o r  d e s i r e  on 
th e  p a r t  of th e  a n g e ls ,  and  th e  c ita tio n  of G en . 1 : 26 is  m ad e  to  fit 
by being  s tr ip p e d  of i t s  o r ig in a l  p lu r a l  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n . F in a lly , 
th e r e  is  a v e r s io n  o f th e  G o lem  m o tif  a c c o rd in g  to  w hich  e a r th ly  m an 
can n o t be r a i s e d  up b e c a u se  of th e  w eak n ess  of th e  a n g e ls  and  c a n  only 
c ra w l lik e  a  w o rm  u n til a n im a te d  and  r a is e d  up by th e  s p a rk  of life  
s e n t down d ir e c t ly  f ro m  a b o v e .
The acco u n t o f S a tu rn in u s  ' view  p r e s e r v e d  by th e  h e r e s io lo g is ts
d o es  no t r e a l ly  c o r re s p o n d  to  any  o f th e  th r e e  id e a s  Jo n a s  d e te c ts
beh in d  th e  P o im a n d re s  w hich  h e  c la im s  v a r io u s  g ro u p s  u se d  to  ex p la in
th e  p r e s e n c e  of lig h t in  d a r k n e s s . Light h e r e  ta k e s  th e  in i t ia t iv e ,  a s
in  id e a  ( i i ) ,  but on ly  an  im a g e  is  s e e n  and a c tu a lly  d e sc e n d s  -  a s  in
id e a  ( i i i ) . H o w e v e r, c o n t r a r y  to  th a t id e a , i t  is  not t ra p p e d  by th e
a r c h o n s ,  bu t im m e d ia te ly  r e a s c e n d s . T liere  is  no a l lu s io n  to  a
re f le c t io n  being  s e e n  in  th e  w a te r s  of ch ao s  w hich  w e m igh t have
e x p e c te d  if  G en . 1 w e re  th e  b a s ic  u n d erly in g  s o u r c e ,  and  a lthough
m a n 's  c r e a t io n  is  in  tw o s ta g e s ,  th e r e  is  no r e f e r e n c e  to  G en . 2 ; 7
a s  in d ic a tin g  th e  a n im a tio n  of th e  h e lp le s s  G o lem , A d am , w hich
a g a in  w e m igh t h av e  ex p ec ted  i f  G en . 1 and 2 w e re  th e  s o u r c e ,  and
302w hich  w e do ge t in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n . D e sp ite  J e r v e l l ' s  a rg u m e n ts ,  
th e r e  is  no in d ic a tio n  th a t th e  s p a rk  of li fe  is  to  be eq u a te d  w ith  th e  
in n e r  m a n , o r  A n th ro p o s , though t of a s  th e  s u p re m e  God h im s e lf .
The h e re s io lo g ic a l  a c c o u n ts  s e e m  to  b e  u n aw are  th a t it  is  h eav e n ly
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M an who a p p e a rs  h e r e ,  a fa c t one h a s  to  d educe  fro m  th e  in d ic a tio n  
th a t  th e  h eav en ly  p o w er fe lt  c o m p a ss io n  to w a rd s  th e  G olem  b e c a u se  
he  w as in  i t s  ( th e  p o w e r 's )  l ik e n e s s ,  and  th e  im a g e  m o tif  fu n c tio n s  
on ly  a s  an  a rc h o n tic  c a r i c a tu r e .  E a rth ly  m an  does no t p o s s e s s  th e  
d iv in e  s p a rk  in  th a t h e  is  in  th e  im a g e ; a s  su ch  he is  an  in a n im a te  
G o le m . H e p o s s e s s e s  it on ly  a s  a  g if t ,  not th ro u g h  th e  d iv in e  being  
d e c e iv e d  by th e  l ik e n e s s , bu t th ro u g h  th e  d iv in e  hav ing  c o m p a ss io n  on 
i t .
I f ,  a s  Rudolph s u g g e s ts ,  S a tu rn in u s ' view  (a lo n g  w ith  th e
N a a s s e n e  v e r s io n )  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  s im p le s t  sc h e m e  and  p o s s ib ly  th e
303o ld e s t ty p e  of th e  G n o stic  P r im a l M an m y th , * we sh o u ld  n o te  th e  
p a r a l le l s  w ith  th e  co sm o g o n ic  v e r s io n  of B a s il id e s ' " b a rb a r ia n s "  
(L igh t be ing  s e e n  by D a rk n e s s ,  D a rk n e s s  ' d e s i r e  fo r  i t ,  a  r e f le c t io n  
d escen d in g  and  e a r th ly  c r e a t io n  be ing  th e re b y  m ade in  th e  im ag e  of 
th e  h e a v e n ly ) . In  c o m p a r is o n  th e  p a r a l le l s  w ith  G en . 1 ( th e  a p p e a r ­
a n c e  of L ig h t, th e  v e rs io n  o f G en . 1: 26) a p p e a r  l e s s  c o m p re h e n s iv e  
th a n  one w ould e x p e c t,  su g g e s tin g  th a t  i t  is  being  u sed  m o re  a s  i l l u s ­
t r a t io n  th an  a s  o r ig in a l s o u r c e ,  o r  a t le a s t  th a t an  e x is tin g  m o tif  is  
b e ing  r e a d  b ack  in to  i t .
One o f th e  c lo s e s t  p a r a l le l s  to  S a tu rn in u s  ' s c h e m e  i s  o ffe re d  by 
th e  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A r c h o n s . I t  r e c o r d s  how a  fe m a le  h eav en ly  
be ing  ( ôX/wfvT k 'T r t  1*^ 0 i . e .  ? )^ ^ ^  looked  down to  th e
re g io n s  of th e  w a te r s  (o f c h a o s ? ) . H e r  im ag e  ( ) a p p e a re d  in
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th e  w a te r s  and  th e  p o w ers  of d a rk n e s s  fe ll in love with i t .  But th e y
w e re  u n ab le  to re a c h  th a t im a g e  ( e  ) w hich  had  a p p e a re d  to  th e m
b e c a u se  of th e i r  w e a k n e s s .  This is  g lo sse d : " fo r  th e  p sy c h ic s
w ill not b e  ab le  to  r e a c h  th e  p n eu m atic  ( -n Ko c ) ,
b e c a u se  they  a r e  fro m  below  but he is  f ro m  a b o v e " . T h e  re a s o n
fo r  fh fs even t is  th e n  g iv en : i t  is  p a r t  of th e  p lan  o f th e  s u p re m e
F a th e r  to  un ite  th e  A ll ( th e  u n iv e rs e ?  th e  im eu m a tic s?  ) w ith  th e
307L ig h t. The ( s e v e n ? ;  a rc h o n s  ho ld  a  co u n c il and sa y  "C o m e , le t
u s  m ake  a  m an  of d u s t (>(oGc ) f ro m  th e  e a r th  (a  co m b in a tio n  of
G e n . 1 : 26 and 2 : 7 ) " .  M an is  fo rm e d  ('ir->v<io-o-eiv ) f ro m  d u st f ro m
th e  e a r th  a c c o rd in g  to  ( ) th e  body (. ) of th e  a rc h o n s
and  [acc o rd in g  to  ( ?) th e  im a g e  ( ? j j  of God w hich
a p p e a re d  (to  th e m ) in  th e  w a te r s .  T h e ir  m o tiv e  is  th e n  m ade e x p lic it :
i t  i s  to  t r a p  th e  h eav e n ly  im a g e  r e f le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s  in  th e i r  m ou lded
fo rm  ( ) ,  th e  c o - im a g e  o r  m a le  c o u n te rp a r t ,  wMch is  th u s
to  a c t  a s  a  v isu a l lu r e .^ ^ ^
The co n tin u a tio n  of th e  te x t ( a f te r  fu r th e r  s t r e s s  on th e  im p o ten ce
of th e  a rc h o n s )  : "A nd he b re a th e d  in to  h is  f a c e ,  and  m an  b e c a m e
p sy c h ic  ( vj) ox;i J'-M' ) upon th e  e a r th  fo r  m any d a y s ," ^ ^ ^  is  ev id e n tly  a
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  a c t iv ity  of th e  D e m iu rg e  m o d e lled  on G en . 2 : 7 .  No
re a s o n  is  g iven  fo r  th is  and  d e s p ite  i t ,  in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  v e rs io n  in
th e  A p o cry p h o n , A dam  s t i l l  r e m a in s  a  G o le m , w hom  th e  p o w e rs  canno t
310r a i s e  b e c a u se  of th e i r  w e a k n e s s .  D e sp ite  th e  a r c h o n s ' w h irlw in d
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e f fo r ts  to  c a p tu re  th e  im a g e  ( € th e y  fa il th ro u g h  ig n o ra n c e  o f th e
n a tu re  of i t s  p o w e r . This is  a l l  p a r t  of th e  F a th e r  ' s  p la n . And i t  is
only  a f te r  th e  S p ir it  s e e s  th e  p sy c h ic  m an on th e  e a r th ,  c o m e s  fo r th
fro m  th e  ad a m a n tin e  ( i  e a r th  (o r  la n d ) ,  d e s c e n d s ,  and
s e t t le s  in  h im  th a t  m an  b e c o m e s  a  liv in g  sou l ( c f .  G en . 2 : 7)
311and  is  n am ed  A dam  s in c e  he w as found m oving upon th e  g ro u n d .
H e re  th e  c r e a t io n  and  a n im a tio n  of A dam  ta k e s  p la c e  in  th r e e
s t a g e s . H e i s  m ou ld ed  by th e  a rc h o n s  f ro m  e a r th  a s  a  ch o ic  being  in
th e ir  im a g e  and  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f  th e  d iv in e  being  who a p p e a re d  to
th e m , to  t r a p  th e  d iv in e  b e in g . T his r e p r e s e n t s  a co n fla tio n  of
e le m e n ts  f ro m  G en . 1 : 2 6 f. and  2 : 7  in  ad d itio n  to  th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n
m o tif  w hich  b e tra y s  f u r th e r  ev id en ce  of in flu en ce  f ro m  G en . 1 ( th e
r e f le c t io n  in  th e  w a te r s  of ch a o s  ) .  The im p lic a tio n  is  th a t  m an  is
in c o m p le te  and  m e re ly  c h o ic .  H en ce  G e n . 2 ; 7 is  em p lo y ed  to  su g g e s t
th e  seco n d  s ta g e :  m an  b e c o m e s  p sy c h ic  th ro u g h  th e  in b re a th in g  of 
312th e  D e m iu rg e . But fo r  th e  G n o s tic s  not even  th e  so u l o r  p sy c h ic
e le m e n t w as th e  t r u ly  d iv in e  e le m e n t:  i t  s t i l l  re m a in e d  th e  h an d iw o rk  
of a  s u b o rd in a te  d e i ty ,  th e  ig n o ra n t and  a r ro g a n t  la ld a b a o th . The t r u ly  
d iv in e  e le m e n t w as th e  s p i r i t  s e n t down fro m  h eav e n  a s  a g if t .  It 
a lo n e  c a n  g iv e  m an  l i f e .
O nce m o re  w e m e e t h e r e  th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif ,  bu t in  a  
fo rm  no t c o r re sp o n d in g  to  any  s in g le  one of J o n a s ' three* v e r s io n s .
The a rc h o n s  fa ll  in  lo v e  w ith  th e  im a g e  ( id e a  ( i )  ) bu t can n o t c a p tu re  i t ,
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and  th e i r  a t te m p t to  lu r e  i t  down (an  echo  of id e a  ( i i ) ? )  f a i l s .  I t i s
no t th e  im a g e  i t s e l f  w hich  d e s c e n d s ,  but only  a  r e f le c tio n  ( id e a  ( i i i )  ) .
But th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t w h ich  ev en tu a lly  co m es  down i s  th e  S p ir i t ,  and
th e r e  is  no h in t th a t th e  re s e m b la n c e  i s  w hat a t t r a c t s  i t ,  n o r  i s  th e
th e m e  o f c o m p a s s io n , found in  S a tu rn in u s ' v e r s io n ,  p r e s e n t . The
new e le m e n t ,  c o m p a re d  w ith  Salim ninus ' v e r s io n , is  th e  in tro d u c tio n
of G en . 2 : 7 in to  th e  m o tif  and w ith  i t  a  th re e - fo ld  c o sm o lo g ic a l and
a n th ro p o ^ ic a l s c h e m e . The D e m iu rg e  is  g iven  an in d ep en d en t r o le  a s
th e  s u b je c t of G en . 2 : 7 ,  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p sy ch ic  n a tu re  o f , o r
p sy c h ic  e le m e n t in ,  m a n , w h ile  th e  se v e n  a rc h o n s ,  h is  o f fs p r in g , a r e
th e  su b je c t of G en . 1: 26 and  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  m a te r ia l  o r  cho ic
e le m e n t in m a n .  But th e  t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  a  tw o -fo ld  to  a  th re e - fo ld
sc h e m e  is  not c o m p le te .  The p sy c h ic  e le m e n t and  i ts  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,
th e  D e m iu rg e  and  th e  a r c h o n s ,  a r e  s t i l l  d e p ic te d  a s  h o s ti le  and th e
D e m iu rg e 's  in b re a th in g  s e e m s  to  m ake no d if fe re n c e . The p sy c h ic
h a s  a s  y e t no in te rm e d ia te  r o l e .  C ho ic  and  p sy ch ic  m a n  r e m a in s  a
313c re e p in g  G o le m , u n til th e  S p ir i t  d e sc e n d s  f ro m  above^ B esid es  
th e  s c r ip tu r a l  s o u r c e s ,  B ohlig^^^ and  B u l l a r d ^ d r a w  a tte n tio n  to  
Je w ish  p a r a l le l s  and  J e w ish  in f lu e n c e , p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  r e g a r d  to  
th e  e tym ology  of A d am .
As w ith  S a tu rn in u s  ' v e rs io n  th e  p r e c i s e  id e n tity  of th e  h eav e n ly  
being  w ho a p p e a rs  i s  not m ade c l e a r  but only  o b liq u e ly  h in ted  a t .  The 
S p i r i t ’ s  d e sc e n t f ro m  th e  A d am an tin e  lan d  and la ld a b a o th 's  l a t e r
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d em an d  th a t th e  p r e - e x is t in g  Light (M an ?) a p p e a r ^ m i g h t  su g g e s t
th a t  o u r  te x t p re s u p p o s e s  th e  f ig u re  of heaven ly  lig h t M an o r  A d am .
C e r ta in ly ,  he a p p e a rs  in  th e  A pocryphon  and  p la y s  a p ro m in e n t p a r t  in
th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  (w h ich  ru n s  c lo se ly  p a r a l le l  to  th e  H y p o s ta s is
a t m any  p o in ts  ) .  In c o n t ra s t  to  S a tu rn in u s  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f fe rs  a
r e a s o n  fo r  th e  c o u r s e  of e v e n ts ,  i . e .  th e  d iv in e  p la n  of s a lv a t io n ,
and  a llo w s G e n . 1 and  2 to  p la y  a  m uch  g r e a te r  r o l e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in
i t s  d ev e lo p m en t of a  th r e e - fo ld  r a th e r  th an  a tw o -fo ld  c o sm o lo g ic a l
and  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l s c h e m e .
If  w e now tu r n  to  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  we d is c o v e r  a  r a th e r  m o re
c o m p lic a te d  p i c tu r e . Not one but a t le a s t  two h eav en ly  f ig u re s  a p p e a r
to  th e  D e m iu rg e , la ld a b a o th , and  a r e  re f le c te d  in  th e  w a te r s  of c h a o s :
f i r s t  S oph ia , th e n  L igh t-A dam  . S ophia r e v e a ls  th e  l ik e n e s s  ( G.(cv ) o f
h e r  g re a tn e s s  in  th e  w a te r s  th e n  w ith d raw s  ag a in  a f te r  reb u k in g
la ld a b a o th  fo r  h is  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t and  a ff irm in g  th e  e x is te n c e  of a
317h eav e n ly  M an of l ig h t .  la ld a b a o th 's  obed ien t s o n , S ab ao th , is
g iven  lig h t by Sophia and  s e t  o v e r  h is  f a th e r  and  fe llow  a rc h o n s  a s  a
k in d  o f ju d g m en t: he  is  d e p ic te d  in  t e r m s  of th e  God of E zek iel ' s
318v is io n  and  c r e a te s  in  im ita tio n  of th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld . H is  f a th e r ,
g r ie v e d  on s e e in g  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f P is t is  in  th e  w a te r s ,  and  d is tu rb e d  
by th e  re v e la t io n  th a t an  im m o r ta l  M an of lig h t e x is te d  b e fo re  h im , 
d em an d s  th a t if  su c h  a  being  e x is ts  he  shou ld  a p p e a r  and  r e v e a l  h is  
l ig h t .  At once  a  lig h t i s s u e s  f ro m  th e  e igh th  (h e a v e n ? )  and  p a s s e s
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th ro u g h  a l l  th e  e a r th ly  h e a v e n s , c a u s in g  th e  D e m iu rg e  sh a m e  and
a m a z e m e n t.  In  th is  lig h t th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  h im  and h is  P ro n o ia  a
319h u m an  im a g e  ( ) ,  but th e  lig h t is  a l l  th a t h is  p o w e rs  s e e .
The P ro n o ia  fa l ls  in  lo v e  w ith  th e  a n g e lic  f ig u r e ,  bu t h e  h a te s  
h e r  s in c e  sh e  is  in  th e  d a r k n e s s .  B ecau se  sh e  can n o t ach ie v e  h e r
d e s i r e  to  e m b ra c e  h im  s h e  sh e d s  th e  r e f le c tio n  of th e  lig h t sh e  h a s
320re c e iv e d  ( J o n a s ’ id e a  ( i i i ) ) on th e  e a r th ,  w hich e m b ra c e s  i t .
At th is  poin t w e m e e t a  p la y  on th e  t i t l e  A dam  and  i t s  m ean in g s  in
H eb rew  and  G re e k  ( t n ,  n /3 ‘1  X , )^^^  w hich
le a d s  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  e a r th  w as p u r if ie d  by th e  l ik e n e s s  of
322P is tis  Sophia a p p e a r in g  to  th e  A rc h ig e n e to r  in  th e  w a t e r s . The
re s u l t in g  a n d ro g y n e , E ro s ,  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  p la n t l i fe  in  th e  c o sm o s
323in c lu d in g  th e  t r e e s  o f P a r a d is e .
With th e  fo rm a tio n  and  o rd e r in g  o f h eav en  c o m p le te ,  L igh t-A dam  
d e s i r e s  to  r e - e n t e r  h is  lig h t in  th e  O gdoad , but he  is  u n ab le  to  s in c e
324h is  lig h t h as  som ehow  b eco m e  m in g led  w ith  d e fic ien cy  ( o r  p o v e r ty ) .
T his c a u s e s  h im  to  c o n s tru c t  an  in te rm e d ia te  a e o n , w ith  i t s  a eo n s  and
325w o r ld s ,  in  th e  in f in ite  zone b e tw een  th e  O gdoad and  th e  w o rld  o f c h a o s ,  
and  th is  d e lay  e n a b le s  th e  p o w e rs  to  sp y  on h im  and  m ock  th e  A rc h i­
g e n e to r  fo r  h is  a r ro g a n t  b o a s t ,  a sk in g  h im  i f  th is: is  th e  god who d e s ­
tro y e d  th e i r  w o rk .^ ^ ^  la ld ab ao th . s e iz e s  on th is  p o in t .  To avo id  
t h i s ,  h e  s a y s ;  "C o m e , le t  u s c r e a te  a  m an fro m  th e  e a r th  in  ( )
th e  im a g e  ( dkaxi v ) o f o u r  body and  in  ( i<-s‘ W  ) th e  l ik e n e s s  ( G i n e  )
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of th a t one (c o n fla tio n  o f G en . 1 ; 26 and 2 : 7) in  o r d e r  th a t  he m ay
s e r v e  u s  so  th a t  w h e n e v e r th a t one s e e s  h is  lik e n e s s  ( € / he  w ill
fa ll in  lo v e  w ith  i t .  Then h e  w ill no lo n g e r  d e s tro y  o u r  w o rk , but we
s h a ll  m ak e  th o se  who w ill be  b e g o tte n  fro m  th e  lig h t s e rv a n ts  to  o u r -
327s e lv e s  th ro u g h  a ll th e  t im e  of th is  a e o n " . " B ut, a s  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  
o u r  a u th o r  is  q u ick  to  in s i s t  th a t th is  is  a l l  p a r t  of the  fo re s ig h t 
( Xpovoftsi ) o f P is t is  th a t m an  sh o u ld  a p p e a r  fa c e  to  fa c e  w ith  h is
lik e n e s s  ( €(n (z) and  co n dem n  th e m  fro m  w ith in  th e i r  m oulded  body
/ 328( t t J j  o^ o:Mai ) . T his w as to  b eco m e  a  hedge  o r  s c r e e n  fo r  th e  l ig h t .
329T h e re  th e n  fo llow s th e  acc o u n t of th e  c re a tio n  by Sophia Z o e ,
an  o ffsp rin g  of P is t is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  S ab ao th , of th e  I n s t r u c to r ,  th e
an d ro g y n o u s f ig u re  of H e rm a p h ro d ite ,  who i s  l a t e r  to  be id e n tif ie d
330a s  th e  p sy c h ic  A dam  re v e a le d  on th e  fo u r th  d a y . T hat su ch  
know ledge w as r e v e a le d  by S abao th  and  h is  C h r is t  to  th e  so u ls  w hich  
w e re  to  be  im p r is o n e d  in  th e  m ou lded  b o d ie s  of th e  p o w e rs ,s u g g e s ts  
th a t  w e a r e  d ea lin g  h e r e  w ith  th e  in te rm e d ia te  le v e l of c re a t io n  and  
s a lv a tio n  r e p r e s e n te d  in  V a le n tin ia n ism  by th e  p sy c h ic  D e m iu rg e  and  
h is  C h r i s t .
T his b r in g s  u s  a t len g th  to  th e  fo rm a tio n  ( by th e  se v e n
a rc h o n s  of m an  so  th a t  h is  body re s e m b le d  th e i r  body and  h is  lik e n e s s  
( c-iNt, ) th a t o f L ig h t-A d am , e a c h  c o n trib u tin g  a p o r t io n ,  th e  c h ie f  
a rc h o n  being  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  b ra in  and  m a r r o w . Thus m an a p p e a re d  
lik e  ( w-f ) th e  one b e fo re  h im , b e c a m e  a p sy c h ic  ( vj'uxptojr) m an  n am ed
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331A dam  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  n am e of th e  one b e fo re  h i m " But a lthough
c la s s e d  a s  a  p s y c h ic ,  m an  w as  s t i l l  w ithou t so u l and  w as le f t an
332a b o r tio n  by th e  D e m iu rg e  fo r  fo r ty  day s " un til Sophia Zoe s e n t h e r
b re a th  in to  th e  s o u lle s s  A d am , th e  im m o b ile  G o lem , ca u s in g  h im  to
m ove on th e  e a r th .  But a lthough  he  co u ld  m ove and s p e a k , he  s t i l l
333co u ld  no t s ta n d  u p r ig h t . F in a l ly , a f te r  th e  a rc h o n s  had  h e a rd
h is  a s s e r t io n  th a t he  had  com e to  ru in  th e i r  w o rk , p r a is e d  h im
n e v e r th e le s s  fo r  g iv ing  th e m  r e s t  f ro m  th e i r  f e a r  and  an x ie ty  ( 1) a n d ,
re jo ic in g  a t h is  in a b ili ty  to  r i s e ,  s e t  h im  in  P a r a d is e ,  S ophia Z oe s e n t
E v e , h e r  d a u g h te r ,  to  aw aken  A dam  who w as s t i l l  with o u t s o u l .  Seeing
h e r  c o - im a g e  sh e  had  p ity  on h im  and  e x c la im e d , "A d a m , liv e  I R ise
up on th e  e a r th  1 " This d o es  th e  t r i c k . A dam  s to o d  up and  op en ed  h is  
334e y e s .
D e s p ite  th e  co m p le x ity  of th e  v a r io u s  m o tifs  and  m y th o lo g o u m en a , 
th e  o u tlin e s  of th e  im a g e - r e f le c t io n  th e m e ,  e le m e n ts  f ro m  G en . 1 : 26 
and  2 : 7 and  th e  id e a  of A dam  a s  a G olem  a n im a te d  in  s ta g e s ,  a r e  
c le a r ly  v i s ib l e . The f i r s t  is  d u p lic a te d  so  a s  to  in v o lv e  bo th  a  fe m a le  
(S o p h ia ) and  a m a le  (L ig h t-A d am ) h eav e n ly  b e i n g , a n d  to  su g g e s t 
bo th  th e  in te g r i ty  o f th e  d iv in e  r e a lm  and  a lso  th e  n e c e s s a r y  p a ra d o x  
th a t  even  th e  d e sc e n t of a  r e f le c t io n  m ean s  th a t lig h t is  t r a p p e d  in  
m a t te r :  ev en  L ight-A dam  is  ta in te d  by d e f ic ie n c y . As w ith  th e  
H y p o s ta s is ,  e la b o ra te  r e a s o n s  a r e  g iven  fo r  th e  th e o p h an ie s  (th e y  a r e  
to  p u r ify  th e  p r im o rd ia l  w a te r s  and  th e  e a r th  ; they  a r e  p a r t  of th e
1
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d iv in e  p la n  to  condem n  th e  c r e a t io n s  o f th e  a r ro g a n t  la ld a b a o th  and  
re m o v e  th e  d e f ic ie n c y )  „ H o w e v e r , th e r e  is  l e s s  r e l ia n c e  on th e  
d e ta il  o f G e n . 1 : 26 and  2 : 7 th an  we found in  th e  H y p o s ta s is .  T h ere  
i s  th e  m o tif  of th e  re f le c t io n  in  th e  w a te r s  of c h a o s , th e  d is tin c tio n  
b e tw een  im ag e  and  lik e n e s s  (a ls o  found in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  of th e  
A p o c ry p h o n ) , m an  m ade  f ro m  d u s t ,  bu t no m en tion  of th e  D e m iu rg e  
b re a th in g  th e  b re a th  o f l i fe  in to  A d am . R a th e r i t  is  Sophia Z o e , th e  
d a u g h te r  of P i s t i s ,  who d o es  t h i s ,  r e p re s e n t in g  in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty  a  
r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  b re a th  o f life  ( ) o f G e n . 2 ; 7 .
A s fo r  J o n a s ’ th r e e  id e a s ,  w e do find  once  m o re  th e  love  m o tif : 
P ro n o ia  fa l ls  in  love w ith  L ig h t-A d am  ( id e a  ( i )  ) ,  bu t d o es  no t lu r e  
h im  dow n; th e  a rc h o n s  c r e a te  e a r th ly  A dam  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  of L ig h t- 
A dam  to t r y  to  m ake th e  l a t t e r  fa ll  in  lo v e  w ith  h im  ( id e a  ( i )  a g a in ? ) ,  
bu t a ls o  f a i l . The a n im a tio n  and  r a is in g  of th e  G o lem  who is  f i r s t  
im m o b ile  (u n lik e  S a tu rn in u s  and  th e  H y p o s ta s is ) ,  th e n  m oves and  
sp e a k s  and f in a lly  s ta n d s  up an d  o p en s  h is  e y e s ,  i s  ev id en tly  an  e x ­
p a n s io n  o f a  s im p le r  s c h e m e  w h ich  s t i l l  b e t ra y s  c e r ta in  in c o n s is te n c ie s  
(A dam  is  p sy c h ic  w hen fo rm e d , c a n  m ove and  sp e a k  a f te r  Sophia 
Z o e 's  in b re a th in g , but s t i l l  d o es  no t hav e  a s o u l ) . T his m ay  be 
a t t r ib u te d  p a r t ly  to  th e  a t te m p t by th e  a u th o r  to  h a rm o n is e  th e  
a n im a tio n  of th e  G o lem  to  th e  aw aken ing  of A dam  by E v e , p a r t ly  to  
th e  in flu en ce  of ra b b in ic  m o tifs  c o n c e rn in g  th e  s ta g e s  of A dam  ' s 
c r e a t io n ,  and p a r t ly  to  th e  a u t h o r 's  ev id en t fo n d n ess  fo r  m u ltip ly in g
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e v e n ts  and  c h a r a c t e r s .  U n d e rly in g  th e  n a r r a t iv e  is  a s im i la r  t h r e e ­
fo ld  s t r u c tu r e  to  th a t of th e  H y p o s ta s is  (an d  th e  A p ocryphon)^  of 
c h o ic ,  p sy c h ic  and  p n e u m a tic 5 s u m m a r is e d  in  th e  p ro g ra m m a tic  
fo rm u la  o f th e  G n o stic  O c ta h e m e ro n ,^ ^ ^
A n o th e r te x t ,  but th is  t im e  one e n t ir e ly  un in flu en ced  by C h r i s ­
t i a n i ty ,  in  w hich  th e  im a g e - r e f le c t io n  m o tif  and th e  -figure of lieav en ly  
M an p la y  a  c e n t r a l  r o le  is  th e  P o im a n d re s .  I ts  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l s e c tio n
b eg in s  w ith  th e  b eg e ttin g  of an d ro g y n o u s  P r im a l M an ( A T o r )
337by th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r ,  N o u s , who is  lig h t and l i f e .  M an is
equal ( i c o f ) ,  i . e .  c o n s u b s ta n t ia l ,  w ith  h im  and loved  by h im , being
e x tre m e ly  b e a u tifu l s in c e  h e  re p ro d u c e s  th e  im a g e  ( of h is
F a th e r ,  f o r ,  a s  th e  a u th o r  p o in ts  o u t,  God ca n  only  r e a l ly  love  
338h im s e lf .  C a tch in g  s ig h t o f th e  c re a tio n  o f th e  D e m iu rg e , a lso  th e
so n  o f N ous and  th u s  M an ' s  b r o th e r , he  w an ted  to  c r e a te  too  and
d e sc e n d e d  in to  th e  f ie r y  s p h e re  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  w here th e  o ffsp r in g  o f
th e  l a t t e r ,  th e  se v e n  G o v e rn o rs  ( 6  ^1 o 1 k . - r ^ ç )  ^ fe ll  in  love w ith  h im ,
339eac h  giving h im  a sh a re  o f h is  p o sitio n .. At th is  %noint th e  se v e n
G o v e rn o rs ,  who c o n tro l  th e  p la n e ts  and  th e i r  s p h e r e s ,  a r e  not h o s ti le
to  G o d , a s  i s  c u s to m a ry  in  o th e r  G n o stic  s y s te m s ;  th e y  a r e  th e
c re a t io n  o f h is  s o n ,  w ork ing  a c c o rd in g  to  h is  w ill
M an w an ted  to  b re a k  th ro u g h  th e  o u te rm o s t r im  o f th e  s p h e re s
341to  re c o g n is e  th e  p o w e r o f h is  b r o th e r ,  th e  D e m iu rg e  N o u s . He 
d id  so  and  r e v e a le d  to  N a tu re  ( ) below  th e  b eau tifu l fo rm
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( y u G o d .  S eeing  h im  in  h is  in e x h a u s tib le  b e a u ty , having th e
w hole p o w er of th e  G o v e rn o rs  and  th e  sh a p e  (y i ' ) o f G od , sh e
s m ile d  in  lo v e  ( wS )  ^ in a sm u c h  a s  sh e  saw  th e  im a g e  (èuè'or )
o f th e  b eau tifu l fo rm  ( )  o f th e  M an in  th e  w a te r  and  h is
shadow  ( K-i of 4 ) on th e  g r o u n d . H o w e v e r ,  a s  H aenchen
p o in ts  o u t ,  M an d o es  no t su ccu m b  to  th is  lo v e .^ ^ ^  In s te a d  th e  a u th o r
o f th e  t r e a t i s e  invokes th e  N a rc is s u s  m o tif  to  e x p la in  how h eav en ly
M an c a m e  to  be tr a p p e d  in  th is  w o rld : Man saw  h is  r e f le c t io n  in  th e
344w a te r  of N a tu re , fe ll in  love w ith  i t , and h is  d e s i r e  to  in h a b it th e
i r r a t io n a l  sh ap e  ) w as a c c o m p lish e d  in s ta n ta n e o u s ly . N a tu re
e m b ra c e d  h im  c o m p le te ly  and  they  w e re  un ited  s in c e  bo th  w e re  f i r e d  
345by . T h u s , of a l l  liv in g  th in g s  on e a r t h ,  m an  a lo n e  i s
tw o -fo ld , m o r ta l  on a cc o u n t o f h is  b o d y , but im m o r ta l  on acc o u n t of
th e  " in n e r  m an" ( ou w 6 r  wtiicr
The p ro d u c tio n  of e a r th ly  m an  is  th e n  s k e tc h e d  in  g r e a te r  d e ta i l
in  tw o fo rm s  w hich  do not h a rm o n is e  and c le a r ly  r e p r e s e n t  d is tin c t 
347tr a d i t io n s :  ( a )  N a tu re  (b e in g  of e a r th  and  w a te r )  u n ite s  w ith  th e
M an who p o s s e s s e s  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f th e  se v e n  ( f i r e  and  s p i r i t ) ,  
but be ing  unab le  to  c o n ta in  th e  s u p e r io r  e le m e n ts  im m e d ia te ly  g iv es  
b ir th  to  s e v e n  m en  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  ( i f poS  ) th e  n a tu re s  of th e  
s e v e n ,  an d ro g y n o u s and  u p r ig h t ; (b )  th e  se v e n  m en  a r e  p ro d u c e d
not th ro u g h  th e  in v o lv em en t o f th e  se v e n  G o v e rn o rs ,  a s  w e hav e  ju s t  
b een  to ld ,  bu t by se v e n  e n t i t ie s  ( th e  fo u r  e le m e n ts ,  n a tu r e ,  so u l
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( f ro m  li fe )  and  m in d  ( f ro m  ligh t)), t h e i r  b o d ie s  c o rre sp o n d in g  to
( ) th e  im a g e  ( G ffc f)  of th e  M an,^"^^
H e re  w e h av e  once  m o re  th e  nriotif of love o r  d e s i r e  in  co n n ec tio n
w ith  th e  m ytho logoum enon  of th e  im ag e  (N a tu re  fa lls  in  love  w ith  th e
im a g e  of M an in  th e  w a te r ;  M an fa lls  in  love  w ith  h is  own re f le c t io n ;
M an an d  N a tu re  b eco m e l o v e r s ) . But in  th is  c a s e ,  M an d e sc e n d s
b e c a u se  h e  lo v e s  h im s e lf ,  ju s t  a s  th e  s u p re m e  G od , N o u s , loved  h is
ov/n im a g e  and  gave  h im  au tonom y  and  a u th o rity  o v e r  a l l  h is  c r e a t io n .
H ie u se  of th e  N a rc is s u s  m o tif  h e lp s  to  e x c u se  th e  b la sp h e m y  of
h eav e n ly  L ig h t-M an , in  a  s e n s e  God h im s e lf ,  being  tra p p e d  in  m a tte r
and  o u r  a u th o r  n e a tly  c o m b in es  e le m e n ts  of J o n a s ' id e a s  ( i ) ,  ( i i )
and  ( i i i ) .  How f a r  G en . 1 and  2 , an d  1 ; 26 and 2: 7 in  p a r t i c u la r ,
p la y  any  s ig n if ic a n t r o le  in  th e  an th ro p o g o n y  of P o im a n d re s  is  a  m a tte r
o f d e b a t e . C e r t a i n l y ,  P r im a l M an p o s s e s s e s  th e  o f G od ,
and  th e  b o d ie s  o f th e  s e v e n  f i r s t  m en  c o r re s p o n d  to  h is  im a g e  ( 36 'c.r )
But M an is  b e g o tte n , not c r e a te d ,  by N ous and  p o s s e s s e s  h is  im a g e
r a th e r  th a n  being  m ad e  in  a c c o rd a n c e  v/ith i t .  H e is  a  h eaven ly  b e in g ,
no t th e  e a r th ly  m an  of G e n . 1 : 26 and  2 : 7 , and w e h av e  se v e n  m e n ,
not o n e , b ro u g h t fo r th  by N a tu re ,  not by the se v e n  G o v e rn o rs .  A t th is
p o in t th e y  c le a r ly  belong  to  th e  r e a lm  and  p ro v id e n c e  of God and h is
so n  th e  D e m iu rg e  ( th e i r  f a t h e r ) ,  and  a r e  not th e  h o s ti le  p la n e ta ry
351p o w e rs  o r  re b e l l io u s  a n g e ls  o f o th e r  s y s te m s .  ' M e n 's  b o d ie s  
c o r re s p o n d  to  ( tt^ c  ^ ) th e  r a th e r  th a n  being  in  ( ) th e
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r  /<c(îi.cov o r  o f P r im a i M an . Even th e  co m m an d  to
in c r e a s e  and  m u ltip ly  ( 1 8 ) ,  th e  one id e n tif ia b le  echo  of th e  b ib lic a l 
te x t  (G e n . 1: 2 8 ) ,  d if fe rs  c o n s id e ra b ly  f ro m  th e  LXX in  w ord ing  and
co n ten t in  th a t i t  r e f e r s  to  th e  c u r s e  o f c o r r u p t ib i l i ty ,  a s  H aenchen
_ 352e x p re s s e s  i t .
U n like  o u r  p re v io u s  e x a m p le s  th e r e  is  v ir tu a l ly  no t r a c e  of a
G olem  m o tif ,  bu t th a t  i s  p e rh a p s  no t s u r p r is in g  s in c e  th is  m o tif
a p p e a r s  to  be u se d  to  e x p re s s  th e  w e ak n ess  of th e  a n ti-d iv in e  p o w ers
th e  w o r ld -c re a t in g  an g e ls  o r  a r c h o n s ,  w h e re a s  th e  h eav e n ly  p o w ers
invo lved  in  th e  c re a t io n  o f e a r th ly  m an  in  th e  P o im a n d re s  a r e  f a r  f ro m
h o s ti le  o r  im p o te n t . On th e  c o n t ra ry  th e y  a r e  in  h a rm o n y  w ith  th e
w ill of th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r .  But i f  th e r e  is  no ev id en ce  of th e  in flu en ce
of G n o stic  id e a s  in  th is  a r e a ,  th e  fa c t th a t ,  a s  H aenchen  s u g g e s ts ,  th e
a u th o r  h a s  in tro d u c e d  th e  G n o stic  d o c tr in e  of th e  God "M a n " , a lthough
353in  a  w a te re d -d o w n  v e r s io n ,  sh o u ld  m ake  us ca u tio u s  w hen e v a lu a t­
ing  th e  P o im a n d re s  w ith  r e g a r d  to  q u e s tio n s  of th e  o r ig in  and  s im p le s t  
fo rm  o f th a t th e m e . The p r o c e s s e s  o f e d i to r ia l  s e le c tio n  and  a d a p ta tio n  
m u s t be p re s u p p o s e d  and  ta k e n  in to  a c c o u n t. S chenke c la im s  that th e  
d oub le  u s e  o f th e  im a g e  id e a ,  ( l )  th a t th e  " in n e r  m an" is  o r  h a s  th e  
im a g e  ( ) of G od , and  (2 )  th a t th e  hum an  body is  a ls o  th e  im ag e
of God ( s in c e  it c o r re s p o n d s  to  th e  e’ ô'ox o f th e  M an , who h im s e lf  
i s  G o d 's  im a g e ) ,  in  th e  lig h t o f th e  p r e s e n c e  of Je w ish  m o t if s ,  su p p o r ts  
h is  c o n je c tu re  th a t th e  G n o stic  d o c tr in e  o f th e  God "M an" a s  re f le c te d
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h e r e  in  P o im a n d re s  a r i s e s  ou t of sp e c u la tio n  on G en , 1: This
355c o n t e n t io n ,although  s u g g e s tiv e , is  not e n t ire ly  co n v in c in g .
A n o th e r te x t w hich  r e p r o d u c e s ,  i f  in  a l lu s iv e  and  f ra g m e n ta ry
fa s h io n , th e  m o tifs  o f th e  h eav e n ly  M an and  th e  d e scen d in g  im a g e ,  is
356th e  v e r s io n  of th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians in  C odex I I I .  A fte r  
re la t in g  th e  r e p ro o f  to  S ak la  u t te r e d  by th e  h eav e n ly  v o ic e , "M an 
e x is t s  and  th e  Son of M a n " , th e  te x t c o n tin u e s : "B ecau se  of th e  d e s c e n t 
( ) of th e  im a g e  ( eucfJv ) ab o v e , w h ich  is  lik e  i t s
v o ic e  in  th e  h e ig h t of th e  im a g e  ( ^ v  ) w hich looked  o u t,  th ro u g h
th e  look ing  out of th e  im a g e  ( eaiiifo v ) a b o v e , th e  f i r s t  c r e a tu r e
( T r A ) w as fo rm e d  ( TrA-'-Ko-o-fctv )"  D e sp ite  th e
e l l ip t ic a l  n a tu re  of th is  s u m m a ry ,  w e hav e  h e re  a ll th e  b a s ic  e le m e n ts
of th e  im a g e - r e f le c t io n  m o tif .  A s in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  H y p o s ta s is
and  th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e ,  th e  h eav e n ly  vo ice  is  fo llow ed  by th e
a p p e a ra n c e  of a  h eav e n ly  f ig u r e .  As w ith  P is t is  in  th e  U n titled  T r e a t i s e ,
358th e  v o ic e  c o r re s p o n d s  to ,  o r  b e lo n g s to ,  th e  f ig u r e .  This f ig u re  
i s  d e s c r ib e d  s im p ly  a s  an  im ag e  w hich  looks o u t,  but w hich  a ls o  in  
so m e  s e n s e  d e sc e n d s  (a n  echo  of J o n a s ' id e a  ( i i i ) ) .  That on th e  
b a s is  o f th is  im a g e  th e  f i r s t  c r e a tu r e  w as fo rm e d  s e e m s  to  im p ly  th a t 
th is  im a g e  b o re  so m e  re la t io n  to  th e  h eav en ly  M an a llu d e d  to  by th e  
v o ic e ,  and  th is  s im i la r i ty  w ith  o th e r  G n o stic  te x ts  a p p e a rs  to  be c o n ­
f irm e d  by th e  a l lu s io n s  to  G en . 1 : 2 6 f. and  2 : 7 .  E a rth ly  m an is
359fa sh io n e d  by S ak la  and  h is  a n g e l s , in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  d iv in e
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im a g e  w hich  a p p e a re d  to tliem  fro m  ab o v e . The a u th o r  h a s  only  a  
p e r ip h e r a l  c o n c e rn  w ith  th e  c r e a t io n  o f m an  and  th u s  w e hav e  none 
of th e  d e ta i ls  found in  o th e r  te x ts  and  no t r a c e  of th e  G olem  m o tif .
The w ay th e  m o tif  is  in tro d u c e d  a s  re s u lt in g  fro m  th e  D e m iu rg e 's  
a r ro g a n t  b o a s t;  th e  r e p ro o f  f ro m  h eav en  m en tion ing  M an and  th e  Son 
of M.an; and  th e  co n se q u e n t a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  im a g e , lin k  th is  te x t 
w ith  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  r a th e r  th a n  w ith  
S a tu rn in u s  ' v e r s io n ,  w hich  i t  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  r e s e m b le s  in  i t s  s im p lic i ty  
and  la c k  o f d e ta i l .
A s a  f in a l ex a m p le  of th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif  w e m ig h t co n ­
s id e r  th e  M an ichean  v e r s i o n , A c c o r d i n g  to  th e  acco u n t of T h eo d o re  
b a r  K o n a i,^ ^ ^  a s  p a r t  o f th e  d iv in e  p la n  to  r e s c u e  th e  tr a p p e d  l ig h t-  
p a r t i c l e s ,  th e  T h ird  Envoy re v e a le d  h is  f o r m s ,  m a le  and  f e m a le ,  and 
w as s e e n  by a ll th e  a r c h o n s ,  th e  c h i ld re n  of D a rk n e s s ,  m a le  and  f e m a le .  
At th e  s ig h t of h im  a l l  th e  a rc h o n s  w e re  f il le d  w ith  d e s i r e  -  a n o th e r  
r e c u r r e n c e  of th e ,  by now , f a m i l ia r  them e -  m a le s  fo r  h is  fe m a le  
f o r m ,  fe m a le s  fo r  h is  m a le .  In  th e i r  lu s t  th ey  b egan  to  e m it th e  lig h t 
w h ich  th ey  had  sw a llow ed  f ro m  th e  fiv e  lu m in o u s G o d s , th e  so n s  of 
P r im a l M an . The s in  w hich  w as in  th e m  w as ad ded  and  m in g led  i t s e l f  
w ith  th e  m oon w hich  c a m e  f ro m  th e  s p h e re  of th e  a r c h o n s .  The (T h ird )  
Envoy c o n c e a le d  h is  fo rm s  and  s e p a ra te d  th e  lig h t f ro m  s in ,  w h ich  fe ll  
on th e  e a r th ,  h a lf  on th e  m o is t ,  h a lf  on th e  d r y .  The f o r m e r  b e c a m e  a  
h o r r ib le  m o n s te r  w hom  th e  A d am as of lig h t c o n q u e re d , th e  l a t t e r  s p ra n g
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362up in to  five  t r e e s .  The fe m a le  a r c h o n s ,  a lre a d y  p re g n a n t ,  le t  
th e i r  a b o r tio n s  fa ll  on th e  g ro u n d  a t th e  s ig h t of th e  M e sse n g e r  and  
th e i r  a b o r tio n s  d ev o u re d  th e  buds of th e  t r e e s . The a b o r tio n s  t h e r e ­
upon re c a l le d  th e  fo rm  of th e  Envoy w hich  th e y  h ad  s e e n  and  asked% 
""Where i s  th a t fo rm  w hich  w e sav/?*’ A sak lu n  ( i . e .  S a k la s? )  th e  son  
of th e  king of D a rk n e s s  s a id  to  th e m  1 "G ive m e y o u r so n s  and  d a u g h te rs  
and  I w ill m ak e  fo r  you a  fo rm  lik e  th e  one you hav e  s e e n " . They did  
so  and he d e v o u re d  th e  m a le s  and  gave th e  fe m a le s  to  h is  c o n s o r t  
N e b ru e l .  The tw o u n ited  and  N e b ru e l co n ce iv ed  and  b o re  f i r s t  A d am , 
th e n  E ve.
A s Schenke n o te s ,  a  c o rre s p o n d in g  view  o c c u rs  in  th e  cosm o g o n y  
fro m  T u rfan  (III 2 6 0 )^^ ^  w hich  d e s c r ib e s  how a f ig u re  d e s ig n a te d  Az ' 
( " lu s t"  o r  " d e s i r e " ,  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  T h e o d o re ’ s " s in " )  fe ll on to  th e  
m o is t and  d ry  e a r t h ,  how th e  fe m a le  dem o n s ch a in ed  to  th e  h eav e n s  
saw  th e  b eau ty  of th e  God R o sn sa h r ( i . e .  th e  T h ird  E n v o y ), b e c a m e
f il le d  w ith  lu s t  and  le t  th e i r  a b o r tio n s  fa ll  to  th e  g ro u n d  w h e re  th e y
— 364 —a te  th e  f ru i t s  and  th u s  a b s o rb e d  th e  A z . L a te r  w e h e a r  th a t Az
s a id ;  "A cco rd in g  to  th o s e  tw o f ig u r e s ,  th e  fe m a le  and  th e  m a le ,  o f
th e  God N arisah g  w hom  I s a w , I w ill fo rm  th e s e  tw o c r e a tu r e s ,  th e
m a le  and th e  f e m a le ,  a s  a  g a rm e n t . . . .  and th e y  w ill no t e s c a p e
m e  . . . . " .  Az th e n  pu t on a l l  th e  o ffsp r in g  of th e  m a le  and fe m a le
d e m o n s , te a c h in g  th e  m a le  and  fe m a le  a rc h o n s  M azan  and  As r e s t a r
( i . e .  S ak la s  and N e b ru e l)  to  h av e  in t e r c o u r s e .  F ro m  th is
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s e r p e n t - c h i ld re n  w e re  b o rn  w hom  Az took  and  a t e ,  to  fo rm  tw o
365 _c r e a t u r e s ,  a m an  an d  a  w o m an , f ro m  th e m . Thus th e  Az fo rm e d  
th e  f i r s t  m an  and  th e  f i r s t  w om an a c c o rd in g  to  th a t d iv in e  o ffsp r in g
( i . e .  th e  T h ird  Envoy) w hom  s h e  had  s e e n  com ing  f ro m  th e  h eav en ly
I • f T 1 + 366 s h ip  of l ig h t .
A s S chenks n o t e s , s i m i l a r  p ic tu re s  o c c u r  in  A ugustine^
369and  A le x a n d e r of L y co p o lis , and  th e  g e n e ra l c o n ce p tio n  is  co n ­
f irm e d  and  to  so m e  e x te n t c la r i f ie d  by a n o th e r  o r ig in a l M an ichean  
s o u r c e ,  w hich  m ay  go back  to  a  w o rk  of M ani h im s e lf ,  th e  K e p h a la ia . 
C h a p te r  LV, e n tit le d  "C o n ce rn in g  th e  fo rm a tio n  ( Tr>< c^-c~eiv ) of A d a m " , 
d e a ls  w ith  th e  q u e s tio n  p o se d  by so m e  of M ani ’ s  d is c ip le s  a s  to  w h e th e r  
God m e an t e a r th ly  m an  to  be fo rm e d  in  th e  d iv ine  i n a g e . The re p ly  
ru n s  th a t th e  (T h ird?) Envoy re v e a le d  h is  im ag e  ( ) in  th e  w o r ld ,
th e  a rc h o n s  and  p o w e rs  saw  i t  and  fo rm e d  th e i r  f ig u re s  ( ,
370i . e .  A dam  and  E ve, a f te r  th e  im a g e  ( ly€ ) .  But th is  w as not
done s im p ly  to  le t  th e  a rc h o n s  s e e  th e  im a g e , i t  w as done to  f r e e  th e
371so u l and th e  Son of G od tra p p e d  in  m a t t e r ,  to  a n im a te  h im  and
372p r e p a r e  h is  r e d e m p tio n . The a rc h o n s  w e re  f il le d  w ith  d e s i r e
( -  th e  s a m e  m o tif  a g a in )  fo r  th is  fo rm  )
w hich  w as u n p a ra l le le d  in  th e i r  r e a l m ,  and s e a le d  i t  in  th e i r  h e a r t s
w ith in  th e i r  s o u ls .  T h ereu p o n  th e y  f ra m e d  i t  ( fe m in in e ; th e  so u l? )
a f te r  i t s  ( i . e .  th e  E n v o y 's )  im a g e  ( e iw e ) ,  fo rm in g  A dam  and  E ve.
373But th e i r  im ita tio n  w as no t a  t r u e  o n e . T hese  p o in ts ;  th e  re v e la t io n
o f th e  im ag e  of th e  T h ird  Envoy to  a l l  th e  a rc h o n s  and  p o w e rs  ; no t to
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allow  th e m  to  f ra m e  a  f ig u re  a f te r  h is  im ag e  but to  f r e e  h is  s o n , and
th e  a rc h o n s  ' d e s i r e  fo r  th e  im a g e  and  fo rm in g  of A dam  and  Eve a g a in s t
374th e  d iv in e  w il l ,  a r e  r e p e a te d .
The in s t r u c to r  (M an i? )  p ro c e e d s  to  o u tlin e  hov/ th is  fo rm a tio n
a f te r  th e  im a g e  took  p la c e ,  in  t e r m s  of th r e e  d if fe re n t fo rm a tio n s
( , th e  f i r s t  th a t  of w a te r ,  th e  seco n d  co m b in in g  e a r th  and
w a te r ,  a g a in s t whom  A dam as of Light w as s e n t ( th e  h o r r ib le  m o n s te r
o f T h e o d o re 's  a c c o u n t? ) ,  th e  th i rd  th e  n a tu re  ( ) w hich  fe ll on
375d ry  g ro u n d , fo rm e d  th e  t r e e  and e n te re d  i t .  This p ro v o k e s  a n o th e r
q u e s tio n  in  th e  fo llow ing  c h a p te r  (LVI: "O n S ak las  and  h is  p o w e r s " ) .
If th e  a b o r tio n s  fo rm e d  A dam  and  E ve, how had  th e s e  a b o r tio n s  s e e n
th e  im a g e  and la id  i t  on th e i r  c re a t io n  if  they  had  no t y e t e x is te d  w hen
th e  im a g e  a p p e a re d  to  th e i r  p ro g e n ito r s ?  The a n sw e r  given  is  th a t
S in ,  w h ich  d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  a r c h o n s ,  and  w hich  is  m a t te r  (H y le : ,
a sc e n d e d  to  th e  im a g e  but w as s e v e re d  and d e sc e n d e d  to  e a r th .  On
d e sc e n t sh e  fo rm e d  th e  t r e e ,  e n te re d  i t  and p ro d u c e d  f r u i t .  It w as
sh e  who sp o k e  th ro u g h  th e  a rc h o n  who s a id  to  h is  c o n s o r ts  ; "G ive nrie
y o u r  lig h t and  I w ill m ake  you an  im a g e  ( ei^u/ov ) a f te r  th e  im a g e  of
th e  h eav e n ly  one" . I t  w as S in  th e n  who saw  th e  im a g e  and  w as in  th e
f ru i t  e a te n  by th e  a r c h o n s . They fo rm e d  A dam  and Eve in  th e  im a g e  of
376th e  h eav e n ly  one th ro u g h  th e  p o w er of S in  in  th e m .
A fin a l v e r s io n ,  so m ew h a t s u s p e c t  b e c a u se  of i t s  open  h o s ti l i ty  
to  M a n ic h e ism , is  th a t  of H eg em o n iu s  in  th e  A cta  A r c h e la i . I t d o es
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c o n ta in  a  c i ta tio n  o f G en . 1; 26 in  th a t th e  f ig u re  who s a y s  "C om e le t
us c r e a te  a  m an  a f te r  o u r  im a g e  and  lik e  us and a f te r  th e  fo rm  w hich
w e h av e  se e n "  is  id e n tif ie d  a s  an  a rc h o n  who sa y s  to  th e  o th e r  a rc h o n s :
"C om e g ive m e th e  lig h t w e h av e  r e c e iv e d  and le t  u s c r e a te  a m an  a f te r
o u r ,  th e  archons*, fo rm  and  a f te r  th e  ( fo rm )  we hav e  s e e n " ,  i . e .  th e  
377F i r s t  M an . The g lo ss  abou t th e  F i r s t  M an being  s e e n  r a th e r  th a n
th e  T h ird  Envoy, a s  in  th e  o th e r  a c c o u n ts ,  su g g e s ts  th a t th e  a u th o r  h as
m isu n d e rs to o d  th e  c o n c e p tio n , and  h is  r e f e r e n c e  to  G en . 1: 26 m ay  be
e i th e r  h is  a t te m p t -  o r  th a t  o f th e  M an ich ean s -  to  r e la te  th e i r  id e a s  to
th e  b ib lic a l m a te r ia l .
The p ic tu re  th a t e m e r g e s ,  d e s p ite  d if fe re n c e s  in  d e ta i l ,  is
r e c o g n is a b le  f ro m  o u r  p re v io u s  t e x t s .  A su b o rd in a te  d iv ine  b e in g ,
not God h im s e lf ,  a p p e a rs  a s  p a r t  of th e  d iv in e  p la n  to  r e s c u e  P r im a l
M an o r  r a th e r  h is  s c a t t e r e d  lig h t p a r t i c l e s .  One t r a d i t io n  ( th e  K e p h a la ia )
h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  a ro u s e d  by d e s i r e  fo r  th is  s u p e r io r  im a g e  and s u g g e s ts
th a t  th is  im a g e  is  som ehow  tr a p p e d  o r  s e a le d  in  th e  a r c h o n s ' s o u ls .
378They fo rm  A dam  and Eve and  la y  th e  h eav e n ly  im a g e  on A d am .
T his v e rs io n  is  s im i la r  to  th a t o f th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  U n title d  
T r e a t i s e ,  a p a r t  f ro m  th e  fa c t th a t h e r e  th e  a rc h o n s  a lre a d y  p o s s e s s  
e le m e n ts  o f l ig h t .  H o w e v e r , a lo n g s id e  and  a t t im e s  co m b in ed  w ith  
th is  v ie w  i s  th e  id e a  th a t th e  p o w e rs  who c re a te d  A dam  and  Eve ( i . e .  
th e  a b o r tio n s  p ro d u c e d  by th e  fe m a le  a rc h o n s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f th e  th e o -  
p h an y ) d id  no t a c tu a lly  s e e  th e  d iv in e  im a g e . They w e re  ab le  to  fo rm
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A dam  and Eve in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e  b e c a u se  th ey  co n su m ed  Sin who had  
s e e n  and a sc e n d e d  to  th e  im a g e . This r e c a l l s  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  d e s ­
c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s  w hich  h a s  Sophia P ru n ic u s  w ork ing  th ro u g h  la ld a b a o th  
and  th e  a r c h o n s ,  and  fu rn ish in g  th e m  w ith  th e  thought of m a n . In  th is  
v e r s io n  (T h eo d o re  and  th e  T u rfan  co sm o g o n y ) A dam  and Eve a r e  p r o ­
d u ced  by th e  c h ie f  m a le  an d  fe m a le  dem o n s th ro u g h  a  co m b in a tio n  of 
c a n n ib a lism  and  se x u a l in t e r c o u r s e .  A f u r th e r  v a r ia n t  h a s  Sin o r
H yle h e r s e l f  c r e a te  th e  f le s h ly  im a g e  and la y  th e  h eav e n ly  im ag e  in
379i t  ( K ep h a la ia  and  H e g e m o n iu s ) . H e re  sh e  r e s e m b le s  th e  f ig u re
o f A cham o th  in  V a le n tin ia n ism  who in s p i r e s  th e  D e m iu rg e , and  c a n
be c a l le d  a  D e m i u r g e . T h e s e  l a t t e r  v e rs io n s  c le a r ly  r e p r e s e n t
ty p ic a lly  M an ich ean  c o n c e rn s  su c h  a s  th e  p re s e n c e  o f lig h t e le m e n ts
in  n a tu re  a s  w ell a s  in  m a n , th e  w ay th e y  com e to  b e  tra p p e d  in  m an
th ro u g h  th e  m a c h in a tio n s  of th e  a r c h o n s ,  and th e  ev il c h a r a c te r  of
bo th  m a t te r  and  s e x .  The im a g e  id e a  d oes not a p p e a r  to  p la y  a  m a jo r
r o le  in  th e s e  l a t t e r  v e r s io n s .  O v e ra ll i t s  m a in  im p o r t  w ou]d a p p e a r
to  b e  th a t  A dam  is  fo rm e d  a f te r  th e  im a g e  of the  h eav e n ly  Envoy to
a t t r a c t  down th e  lig h t t r a p p e d  in  th e  a rc h o n s  and  th u s  be a  p r is o n  fo r  
381th e  s o u l .  A lthough  w e h av e  n o te d  only  one e x p lic it  r e f e r e n c e  to
G e n . 1 : 26 ,th e r e  a r e  a l lu s io n s  to  i t  in  th e  K e p h a la ia <, T heodore  and  
382H eg em o n iu s  w h e re  i t  is  pu t in to  th e  m outh  o f one a rc h o n  a d d r e s s ­
ing  h is  c o l le a g u e s , and  S chenke w ould  a rg u e  th a t h e r e  M an ich e ism  is  
d ep en d en t on th e  G n o stic  d o c tr in e  o f th e  God "M an" -  i t s e l f  b a se d  on
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383G en . 1: 2 6 . A dam  is  n o t r e p r e s e n te d  a s  a G o lem , a lth o u g h  th e r e
a r e  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  th e  P r im a l M an tra p p e d  in  m a tte r  m igh t be c o n -
1 384s id e r e d  a s  s u c h .
T his c o m p le te s  o u r  a n a ly s is  o f te x ts  w hich  co n ta in  th e  im ag e-
re f le c t io n  m o tif  bu t b e fo re  w e s u m m a r is e  o u r  c o n c lu s io n s  we ought
to  c o n s id e r  a  n u m b e r o f te x ts  w h ic h , i f  not e x p lic it ly  co n ta in in g  th e
id e a ,  do r e ta in  th e  co n ce p tio n s  o f m an  m ade in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e  by
p o w e rs  o r  th e  D e m iu rg e , and  of m an  th u s  c r e a te d  a s  a  G o lem .
The f i r s t  of th e s e  is  H ippo ly tu s ' acco u n t of th e  N a a s s e n e s  .
A fte r  c itin g  a  n u m b e r  of n a tio n a l t r a d i t io n s  about th e  o r ig in  of m an  th e
N a a s se n e  w r i t e r  r e c o r d s  th e  v iew s of th e  "C 'ha ldaeans"  abou t A d am .
385H e , th e y  s a y ,  w as  th e  m an  w^hom e a r th  p ro d u c e d  by h e r s e l f .
A nd he lay  w ith o u t b r e a th ,  w ithou t m o tion  ) w ithou t a
t r e m o r  ( ’^ «'«cAeuTôr lik e  a  s ta tu e  ( ( 4 r  ) , being  an  im a g e
( w  kicoV ) of th a t c e le s t ia l  be ing  p r a is e d  in  so n g , th e  M an A d a m a s .
H e w as m ad e  by th e  m any p o w e rs ,  who a r e  s e v e ra l ly  d e s c r ib e d  a t 
387g re a t  le n g th . In o r d e r  th a t  th e  g r e a t  M an fro m  on h igh  sho u ld  be  
c o m p le te ly  h e ld  f a s t ,  th e  te x t  c o n t in u e s ,  th e r e  w as g iven  to  h im  a ls o  a 
s o u l ,  th a t ,  th ro u g h  h is  s o u l ,  su ffe r in g  and  p u n ish m e n t in  s la v e ry  
m ig h t co m e upon th e  c r e a t io n  ( ) of th e  p e r f e c t  M an .^ ^ ^
The o r ig in  o f th e  so u l th e n  b e c o m e s  a  m a t te r  fo r  in v e s t ig a t io n . H e re  
w e h av e  th e  G o lem  m o tif ,  but in te r p r e te d  in  c o m p le te ly  th e  r e v e r s e  
fa sh io n  f ro m  o u r  p re v io u s  e x a m p le s .  In th is  c a s e ,  a s  S c h o ttro ff
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389c o r r e c t ly  a r g u e s ,  th e  so u l m u s t be  s e e n  a s  a n e g a tiv e  e le m e n t ,  not
a  d iv in e  g if t ,  and  th e  im m o b ile  and  l i f e le s s  s ta te  of th e  G o lem  m ad e  in
th e  d iv in e  im a g e  is  p o s i t iv e ,  s in c e  i t  is  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f th e  d iv in e ,
a s  o u r  te x t p o in ts  o u t, to  s e t  e v e ry th in g  e ls e  in  m o tio n , w h ile  i t s e l f
390re m a in in g  m o t io n le s s .  E ls e w h e re , h o w e v e r , th e  so u l is  no t d e s ­
c r ib e d  a s  e n t i r e ly  n e g a tiv e , s in c e  th e  m a le  p o w er of th e  so u l can  
391a s c e n d .  The so u l in  fa c t is  a m b iv a le n t o r  tw o -fo ld : i t  c a n  a s c e n d
o r  d e s c e n d , being  th e  in te rm e d ia te  p r in c ip le  of th e  th r e e  p r in c ip le s
392w hich  th e  N a a s s e n e s  a s s e r t  to  be fu n d a m e n ta l. The so u l c a n  th u s
b e  s e e n  a s  th a t w hich t r a p s  th e  h eav e n ly  in n e r  m an  in  th e  w o r ld , o r
i t  can  be s e e n  a s  tw o -fo ld  w ith  a  lo w e r  and  a  h ig h e r  e le m e n t .  At
tim e s  i t  even  a p p e a rs  to  d e s ig n a te  th e  h eav en ly  e le m e n t o r  in n e r  m an
393aw ak en ed  and le d  to  s a lv a tio n  by th e  R e d e e m e r .
In  s p i te ,  h o w e v e r , of th e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  o f th e  v a ry in g  t r a d i t io n s
and  b ew ild e rin g  a m b iv a le n c e  of lan g u ag e  and  im a g e ry  u s e d  by th e
a u th o r ,  a  b a s ic  p ic tu r e  d o es  e m e rg e  o f a  d iv in e  e le m e n t ( s e e d ,  s o u l ,
in n e r  m an ) r e p re s e n t in g  th e  im a g e  o f th e  h eav en ly  M an , A d a m a s ,
be ing  som ehow  b ro u g h t down in to  th e  ejarth ly  c re a t io n  o f a  D e m iu rg e
394o r  s u b o rd in a te  p o w e rs  and  t r a p p e d  th e r e .  The fu n d am e n ta l d u a lis m  
of th is  s c h e m e  is  in te r p r e te d  in  t e r m s  of a  th r e e - fo ld  d iv is io n  in  th a t 
w e h av e  th e  in te rm e d ia te  p sy c h ic  e le m e n t w ith  i t s  c a p a c ity  to  a s c e n d ,  
on th e  one h a n d , bu t i t s  n e g a tiv e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  ( th e  p r in c ip le  of li fe  
and  h en ce  su ffe r in g  f o r  m an  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e )  on th e  o th e r .
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A lthough  th e  id e a  th a t a l l  th r e e  e le m e n ts  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  m an  ( th e
G ery o n  m o tif)  is  r e g a rd e d  by S c h o ttro ff  a s  no t be long ing  to  th e
N a a s se n e  P re a c h in g  p r o p e r ,  w h ich  sh e  s e e s  a s  p u re ly  d ich o to m o u s in  
395i t s  a n th ro p o lo g y , i t  d o es  s e e m  to  u n d e r lie  th e  G olem  m o tif  in  th a t
h e a v e n ly  M an m u st som ehow  be p r e s e n t  in  th e  c r e a tu r e  fo rm e d  by th e
p o w e rs  if  he  is  to  be  p u n ish e d  by th e  in s e r t io n  of a so u l No
d e ta i ls  a r e  o f fe re d  a s  to  why o r  how th e  fa ll  to o k  p la c e . T h ere  is  th e
397su g g e s tio n  a t  one p o in t th a t m an  w as c r e a te d  by u n sp e c if ie d  p o w e rs
(G o lem  m o t i f ) ,  w h e re a s  e ls e w h e re  th e  D e m iu rg e  is  d e s ig n a te d  a s  th e
c r e a to r  o f th e  v is ib le  w o rld  (in c lu d in g  m a n ? ) ,398 m an  is  th e
im a g e  ( e \ ) o f a  d iv in e  being  and  th a t he  is  c a l le d  a  c re a t io n
( ) a p p e a r  to  be  th e  only  ev id en ce  of th e  im m e d ia te  in flu en ce
of G e n . 1 and  2 .
S eco n d ly , w e h av e  th e  w ell-k n o w n  fra g m e n t of V a le n tin u s  p r e -
399s e rv e d  by C le m e n t o f A le x a n d ria  in  w hich  th e  fo r m e r  a p p e a rs  to  
h av e  in  m ind  a  m y th o lo g ic a l t r e a tm e n t  of th e  c r e a t io n  of m an  w hich  is  
a lm o s t  c o m p le te ly  la c k in g  in  th e  h e r e s io lo g is ts  ' a c c o u n ts  of h is  
fo l lo w e rs .  D isc u s s in g  th e  m ax im  " th e  f e a r  ( 4o{Sor) o f God ( s ic )  
i s  th e  beg inn ing  of w isd o m " (P ro v . 1 : 7 ) ,  C le m en t r e l a t e s  th a t th e  
fo llo w e rs  of B a s ilid e s  s a id  in  ex p la n a tio n  of th is  v e r s e  th a t  th e  A rch o n  
h im s e lf ,  w hen h e  h e a rd  th e  u t te r a n c e  o f th e  m in is te r in g  S p ir i t ,  w as 
sh o ck ed  by w hat w as  h e a rd  and  s e e n ,  s in c e  he had  re c e iv e d  good new s 
beyond  h is  e x p e c ta t io n s ,  and  h is  sh o ck  w as c a lle d  f e a r ,  w h ich  b e c a m e
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400th e  beg inn ing  of th e  w isd o m  of d is tin c tio n  of k inds e t c . C le m e n t
g oes on to  sa y  th a t V a le n tin u s  s e e m s  to  hav e  had  so m e th in g  s im i la r  in  
m ind  in  a  l e t t e r  in  w hich  he w ro te  th a t ,  ju s t  a s  f e a r  ( ) fe ll on
th e  a n g e ls  in  th e  p r e s e n c e  of th a t c r e a tu r e  ( ) w hen it  e m itte d
g r e a t e r  th in g s  th a n  i t s  c r e a t io n  ( ju s t i f ie d ) ,  b e c a u se  of tlie  one who had  
in v is ib ly  d e p o s ite d  in  h im  a s e e d  o f th e  su b s ta n c e  above and  e x p re s s e d  
h im s e lf  f r e e ly ,  so  a ls o  am ong th e  g e n e ra tio n s  of m en o f th is  w o rld  th e  
w o rk s  of m en  b eco m e  o b je c ts  of f e a r  ( 4  ) to  th o s e  who m ak e  th e m .
Such is  th e  c a s e  w ith  s ta tu e s  and  im a g e s  ( ) and  e v e ry th in g  m ade
by h an d s in  th e  n am e  of a g o d . F o r A dam  being  fashioned. (irA ^e-trfiv  )
in  th e  n am e of M an ç ) in s p ir e d  f e a r  ( «toPor ) of th e  p r e ­
e x is te n t M an a s  if  ( o r  b e c a u se  ? ^vg ) he  w as in  h im .^ ^ ^  They
( th e  a n g e ls )  w e re  t e r r i f i e d  and  q u ick ly  c o n ce a led  ( o r  m a r re d ?  ^ v e , v )  
t h e i r  w o rk .^ ^ ^  V a le n t in u s ' acco u n t s e e m s  to  p re s u p p o s e  th a t th e  
a n g e ls  c r e a te d  m a n , a s  c r a f t s m e n  c r e a te  id o ls ,  not on ly  in  th e  n am e  
of a  god (h e re  A nth ro p o s w h o se  n a m e  m u st be  Adam"^^^) but a ls o  in  
s o m e  s e n s e  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e . A s in  th e  l a t e r  s y s t e m s ,  e a r th ly  
m an  h a s  a  s e e d  of th e  s u p e r io r  ( i . e .  s p i r i tu a l? )  s u b s ta n c e  s e c r e t ly  
d e p o s ite d  in  h im  w hich  is  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  h is  s p e a k in g .
W hether V a len tin u s  a c tu a lly  a f f irm s  th a t th e  h eav e n ly  p r e ­
e x is te n t M an is  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  m a n , and  th u s  to  be  eq u a ted  w ith  
th e  s e e d ,  is  no t e n t i r e ly  c l e a r .  C e r ta in ly  th e  l a te r  s y s te m s  h av e  th e  
aeo n  M an a s  one o f th e  p r im a r y  O gdoad and  can  r e f e r  to  th e  s p ir i tu a l
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404 405s e e d  o r  e le m e n t a s  th e  s p ir i tu a l  m a n . As I have  a l re a d y  s u g g e s te d ,
V a le n t in u s ' v e r s io n ,  w hich  m ay  no t r e f le c t  h is  d ev eloped  s y s te m ,
m a rk s  a  t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  a  m o re  m y th o lo g ica l m o tif  (m a n  m ad e  by th e
a n g e ls  in  th e  im a g e  of h eav e n ly  M an who a p p e a rs  to  th e m )  to  a  m o re
a b s t r a c t  d em y th o lo g ise d  v e r s io n  w hich  d en ie s  th e  c ru d e  v isu a l im a g e ry
and  h a s  th e  D e m iu rg e  c r e a te  f ro m  tw o k in d s  of m a t te r ,  one in  h is
im a g e ,  th e  o th e r  in  h is  l i k e n e s s ,  i . e .  c o n s u b s ta n tia l w ith  h im . T his
i s  th e  P to le m a e a n  v e r s io n  w hich  w e w ill c o n s id e r  l a t e r .  C h a r a c te r is t ic
of th e  t r a n s i t io n ,  and  of V a le n tin ia n ism  in  g e n e ra l ,  is  th e  id e a  of th e
s e e d  being  s e c r e t ly  in s e r t e d ,  w hich  te n d s  to  m ake th e  u s e  of th e  G olem
m o tif  s u p e r f lu o u s .
H ow ever, a d o cu m en t h a s  tu rn e d  up am ong th e  Nag H am m ad i 
t r a c ta t e s  w hich  s e e m s  to  be c lo se ly  ak in  to  V a le n tin ia n is m : in d e ed  i t  
h a s  b een  g iven  th e  t i t l e  "A V a le n tin ia n  E xposition" (CG X I,2 ) and is  
d e s c r ib e d  by E la ine  P a g e ls ,  who h a s  w r it te n  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  
E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n ,  a s  th e  only  o r ig in a l acco u n t of th e  V a le n tin ia n  
S oph ia  m yth  of c re a t io n  and  r e d e m p tio n . This d o cu m en t d o es  
su g g e s t th a t a m o re  m y th o lo g ic a l c o n ce p tio n  o f th e  c r e a t io n  of m an  
e x is te d  in  V a le n tin ia n ism  th a n  th e  h e re s io lo g ic a l  e v id en ce  had  le d  us 
to  e x p e c t ,  and  th u s  V alen tinus*  p o s itio n  and m yth  do no t a p p e a r  so  
i s o la te d .  The te x t  r e c o r d s  th a t th e  D e m iu rg e  b egan  to  c r e a te  a  m an  
a c c o rd in g  to  h is  im a g e  ( Z i K wW ) on th e  one hand  and  on th e  o th e r  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  l ik e n e s s  ( fciw t ) o f th o s e  who e x is t  f ro m  th e  f i r s t  
( th e  A eons of th e  P le ro m a , in c lu d in g  M a n ? ) . This w as th e  dw elling
;05
p la c e  sh e  (S o p h ia? ) u se d  fo r  th e  s e e d s .  This v e r s io n ,  w ith  i ts
d is tin c tio n  b a se d  on G e n . 1: 26 and  i t s  s in g le  c r e a to r ,  r e p r e s e n t s  a 
f u r th e r  s te p  to w a rd s  th a t  o f th e  P to le m a e a n s  to w hich  w e now tu r n .
They a p p e a r  to  have  ta k e n  th e  p ro c e s s  of d e m y th o lo g isa tio n  even  
f u r th e r .  T h ere  is  no t r a c e  e i th e r  of th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif  (a t 
l e a s t  not in  i t s  m y th o lo g ica l fo rm  ) ,  o r  of a p lu ra l i ty  o f c r e a t o r s .
The D e m iu rg e , a f te r  fo rm in g  th e  w o rld  out of th e  h y lic  and  p sy c h ic  
s u b s ta n c e s  s o lid if ie d  out of A c h a m o th 's  p a s s io n s ,  fo rm e d  cho ic  m a n , 
not of p r e s e n t  d ry  land  , bu t of in v is ib le  (h y lic )  s u b s ta n c e ,  and 
b re a th e d  in to  h im  th e  p sy c h ic  m a n .
T his is  m an  " a f te r  th e  im a g e  and lik e n e s s "  (G e n . 1 : 2 6 ) ,  " A fte r  
th e  im a g e "  r e f e r s  to  th e  h y lic  m an  who is  s im i la r  t o ,  bu t no t c o n su b ­
s ta n t ia l  w ith  God ( i . e .  th e  D e m iu rg e )  , "A fte r  th e  l ik e n e s s "  r e f e r s  
to  p sy c h ic  m a n , h en ce  h is  s u b s ta n c e  is  a lso  c a lle d  th e  " b re a th  o f life "  
(G e n , 2 : 7 ) .  F in a lly , a c o a t o f s k in ,  i . e .  f le s h ,  w as pu t on h im  
H o w e v e r, th e  co n cep t of th e  im a g e  is  no t e n t ire ly  a b s e n t .  R ath er it  
i s  h e r e  p r e s e n t  not in  a m y th o lo g ic a l but in  a  p h ilo so p h ic a l ,  i . e .  
P la to n ic  fo rm . The w hole V a le n tin ia n  sc h e m e  is  b u ilt on th e  p r e m is e ,  
d ev e lo p ed  f ro m  P la to n is m , th a t  th e  e a r th ly  w o rld  is  an  im a g e  o r  copy 
of th e  h eav en ly  s p ir i tu a l  w o r ld ,  th a t  e a r th ly  f ig u re s  lik e  th e  D e m iu rg e  
and  m an  a r e  co p ie s  of h eav e n ly  a e o n s  of th e  P le ro m a , and  th a t e a r th ly
e v e n ts  m i r r o r  p r io r  h eav e n ly  o n e s . On th is  p r e m is e  th e  D e m iu rg e  is
409th e  im a g e  o f th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r  and  e a r th ly  m a n , a lthough  in  th e
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l ik e n e s s  of th e  D e m iu rg e , i s  y e t  an  im a g e  o f  th e  M an o f th e  P le ro m a .
But in  lin e  w ith  th is  m uch  m o re  a b s t r a c t  and p h ilo so p h ic a l a p p ro a c h  
w hich  in s is t s  th a t th e  im a g e  d o es  no t r e f e r  to  so m e th in g  v is ib le  but 
to  so m e th in g  in v is ib le  and  in c o rp o r e a l ,  th e  c r u d e r  m y th o lo g ica l 
c o n ce p tio n s  a r e  ab andoned  o r  r e in t e r p r e te d .  T h ere  a r e  no m o re  
h eav e n ly  v o ic es  and  im a g e s  in  th e  w a te r s  of c h a o s .  W heD em iurge 
w o rk s  in  ig n o ra n c e  o f th e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm  ( th is  is  th e  G n o stic  tw is t 
of th e  P la to n ic  th e m e ) ,  in s p ir e d  and gu ided  by h is  m o th e r ,  Sophia 
A ch am o th . S u b s ta n c e , im a g e ,  l ik e n e s s  a r e  a l l  p u re ly  in c o rp o r e a l ,  in  
a  m a n n e r  re m in is c e n t  of P h i lo 's  P la to n ic  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of G e n e s is  
The s in g le  D e m iu rg e  o v e r  a g a in s t th e  c r e a to r  an g e ls  m ay  a ls o  be 
ex p la in ed  a s  p a r t  o f th e  P to le m a e a n  d r iv e  to  a s s im i la te  th e i r  th eo lo g y  
to  th e  C h r is t ia n ity  of th e  G re a t C h u rc h .
T his b r in g s  u s ,  in  c o n c lu s io n , to  th e  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s ' a c c o u n t. 
O s te n s ib ly  th e y  h av e  no t r a c e  of th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif . A c c o rd ­
ing to  th e m , w hen a ll th e  p o w e rs  w e re  th ro w n  in to  co n fu sio n  by th e  
h e a v e n ly  re b u k e  to  la ld a b a o th , to  d iv e r t  th e i r  a tte n tio n  and k eep  th e m  
on h is  s id e  he  s a id  "C o m e , le t  us m ake a m an in  o u r im a g e  ( K ocr  ^
clfciûVcs^  /  wY : W  im a q in e m  n o s t r a m ) " . When th e  s ix  
p o w e rs  h e a rd  th is  -  S ophia gave  th e m  th e  thought ( e x c o q ita tio )  of 
th e  m an  so  th a t th ro u g h  h im  sh e  m ig h t em p ty  th e m  of th e i r  go v ern in g
(o r  o r ig in a l?  p r in c ip a l i s ) p o w er -  th ey  c a m e  to g e th e r  and  fo rm e d  a
411m an  of e n o rm o u s  b re a d th  and le n g th . But s in c e  he  cou ld  on ly
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412w r ig g le ,  th e y  c a r r i e d  h im  to  th e i r  f a th e r . Sophia c o n tr iv e d  th is
to o  so  a s  to  em p ty  h im  a ls o  of h is  t r a c e  of l ig h t ,  so  th a t  he w ould  not
be  ab le  to  r i s e  up a g a in s t th o s e  above  in  v ir tu e  of th e  p o w er he  p o s s e s s e d .
A s h e  b re a th e d  in to  th e  m an  th e  b r e a th  of l i fe  (G e n . 2 : 7) h e  w as
unw ittin g ly  e m p tie d  of p o w e r . But th e  m an  th u s  got N ous and E n th y m esis
and  I t  i s  th e s e  w hich  a r e  s a v e d ; and  a t  once  he th an k ed  F ir s t  M an f o r -
413sa k in g  h is  c r e a t o r s .  A lthough in  th is  c a s e  e a r th ly  m an is  c r e a te d
in  th e  iin ag e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  by h is  o f fs p r in g , a s  Epiphanius* acco u n t 
c o n f i rm s ,  y e t th e y  w e re  g iv en  th e  m e n ta l p ic tu re  ( e x c o q ita t io ) of a  
m a n , o r  even  p e rh a p s  of h eav e n ly  M an , by S o p h ia . But th e  en o rm o u s  
m a n  so  fa sh io n ed  i s  a  w rig g lin g  G olem  u n til a n im a te d  by la ld a b a o th , 
who unw ittin g ly  t r a n s m it te d  th e  t r a c e  of l ig h t ,  w hich  ca n  a lso  be i n t e r ­
p r e te d  in  te r m s  of th e  in te l le c t  ( voO^ ) .  O nce ag a in  i t  i s  th e  a rc h o n s  
who c r e a t e ,  a s  w ith  th e  A p o cry p h o n , S a tu rn in u s , th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  
V a le n t in u s ,  w h ile  th e  D e m iu rg e  in b re a th e s  th e  v ita l  p r in c ip le ,  a s  w ith
th e  A p o cry p h o n , a n d , in  a  s e n s e ,  th e  H y p o s ta s is .  In  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e
414m an  is  on ly  a n im a te d  by th e  co n se q u e n t d e sc e n t of th e  S p ir i t .  The 
id e a  of m an  a s  a  m e n ta l co n c e p tio n  m ay  r e f le c t  P la to n ic  in te rp r e ta t io n  
o f G e n . 1: 2 6 , w h ile  th e  in b re a th in g  o f th e  D e m iu rg e  is  c l e a r ly  a  co n ­
s c io u s  a l lu s io n  to  G e n . 2 : 7 .  The g e n e ra l th e o lo g ic a l to n e  o f th e  O phite  
s c h e m e ,  s t r e s s in g  th e  in te g r i ty  of th e  t r a c e  of lig h t and  S o p h ia 's  
s u p e r io r i ty ,  m ak es  p o s s ib le  a  le s s  d u a l is t ic  s c h e m e  w hich  in c o rp o ra te s  
la ld a b a o th  a s  a  v e h ic le  of th e  d iv in e . Thus th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif
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is  no t r e q u ire d  to  e x p la in  how th e  lig h t o r  lig h t-M a n  w as lu re d  down
in to  d a rk n e s s  and  in s e r te d  in to  e a r th ly  m a n . Wciat i s  im p o r ta n t is  not
415m an  be ing  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e ,  bu t m a n 's  d iv in e  e le m e n t ,  h is  N o u s .
To s u m m a r is e  th e  r e s u l t s  of o u r  a n a ly s is ;
1 . The im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif  w h e reb y  lig h t is  a t t r a c te d  to  d a rk n e s s  
and  v ice  v e r s a  is  u se d  in  bo th  G n o stic  co sm o g o n ies  (B a s ilid e s  ' 
" b a r b a r ia n s " 5 P lotinus* G n o s t ic s ,  e t c . )  and  an th ro p o g o n ie s  (S a tu rn in u s  
P o im a n d re s ,  H y p o s ta s is ,  e t c . )  to  acco u n t fo r  th e  t r a g ic  m ix tu re  o f th e  
tw o e le m e n ts .  H o w e v e r , in  bo th  f ie ld s  we have  n o ted  a  s im i la r  te n ­
d ency  to  w eak en  th e  fo rc e  of t h i s .  O nly a  re f le c tio n  o r  a su b o rd in a te  
h eav e n ly  being  a c tu a lly  f a l l s  o r  d e s c e n d s .
2 .  The e le m e n ts  o f d e s i r e  and  lo v e  ( ) r e c u r  in  m o s t of th e  
te x ts  c o n s id e re d  in  e x p lan a tio n  bo th  o f th e  fa ll  o f th e  lig h t (P o im a n d re s ,  
P is t is  Soph ia) and  th e  in i t ia t iv e  o f d a rk n e s s  (B asilides*  " b a r b a r ia n s " ,  
th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e ) . T hese  c r u d e r ,  a n th ro p o m o rp h ic  
e le m e n ts  a r e  r e in te r p r e te d  but no t e n t i r e ly  re m o v e d  in  m o re  s o p h is tic a te d  
s y s te m s  ( e . g .  V a le n t in ia n is m ) . C o n v e rse ly  th e y  u n d erg o  ev en  fu r th e r  
d ev e lo p m en t a t th e  h ands of th e  M a n ic h e e s .
3 . W hile th e  im a g e - r e f le c t io n  m o tif  is  no t p r e s e n t  in  a l l  th e  te x ts  
c o n s id e re d ,  th e  id e a  of a  h e a v e n ly  b e in g , a lm o s t in v a r ia b ly  h eav en ly  
A n th ro p o s , w ith  w hom  th e  in n e r  s p a r k ,  s e e d  o r  m an  o f th e  G n o stic  is  
id e n tif ie d , i s .  C o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  fo rc e  of th e  se x u a l m e ta p h o r ,  th is 
h eav e n ly  f ig u re  can  be  fe m a le  (A p h th a rs ia  of th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  Sophia
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of th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  g M an ich ean  Envoy sed u c in g  th e  a rc h o n s )  , 
m a le  ( th e  M an of th e  A p o cry p h o n , lig h t-A d a m  of th e  U n titled  T r e a t i s e ,  
th e  M an ichean  Envoy) o r  an d ro g y n o u s  (A n th ro p o s  of th e  P o im a n d r e s ) . 
W here no h eav en ly  im a g e  a p p e a rs  ( i . e .  O p h ite s , N a a s s e n e s ,  V a le n tin u s  
Sophia of J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  M an d ean s) w e s t i l l  have  h eav en ly  M an . Thus 
w h ile  sp e c u la tio n  on G en . 1: 26 m ay  h av e  p la y ed  a s ig n if ic a n t r o le  in  
th e  d ev e lo p m en t of th e  G n o stic  d o c tr in e  of h eav en ly  M an, i t  d oes  no t 
e n t i r e ly  ex p la in  i t .  H o w e v e r, th is  d o es  not ru le  out G n o stic  u se  of 
o th e r  v e r s e s  f ro m  G e n e s is ,  e . g .  G e n . 1: 2 - 3 ,  to  c o n f irm  o r  e la b o ra te  
G n o stic  id e a s  abou t a  h eav e n ly  M an o f L ig h t.
4 .  C o rre s p o n d in g ly , th e  v a r ie ty  of in te rp r e ta t io n  o f G en . 1; 2 6 f.
(m a n  m ade  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e ,  m ad e  in  th e  D e m iu rg e ’s im a g e , m ade  
in  th e  im ag e  of th e  a rc h o n s  an d  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f  h eav en ly  M an) a ls o  
s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  te x t is  b e in g  u se d  to  i l lu s t r a t e  and  c o n f irm  an  e x is t ­
ing  G n o stic  b e lie f  ( th e  c o n s u b s ta n t ia li ty  o f s a lv a to r  and  sa lv an d u s  ) . 
S ig n if ic a n tly , th a t m an  is  m ad e  in  th e  d iv ine  im ag e  is  fre q u e n tly  
p re s e n te d  a s  an  a rc h o n tic  d e v ic e  to  t r a p  heav en ly  M an and  h is  lig h t 
(H y p o s ta s is ,  U n title d  T r e a t i s e ,  A p o c ry p h o n ). G nostic  in te rp r e ta t io n  
of th e  P la to n ic  th e o ry  of id e a s  a s  e x p re s s e d  in  m y th ica l fo rm  in  th e  
T im aeu s  a lso  p la y s  a  s ig n if ic a n t p a r t  w hich m u st no t be u n d e re s tim a te d  
( e . g .  P to le m a e a n s , A p o c ry p h o n , e t c . ) .
5 . The m o tif  of th e  G o lem  is  a  fa v o u r ite  d ev ice  of th e  G n o stic s  to  
e x p re s s  th e  im p o te n c e  of th e  a r c h o n s .  I ts  s im p le s t  an d  p o s s ib ly
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e a r l i e s t  f o rm , echo ing  ra b b in ic  s p e c u la tio n s  (on ly  p a r t ly  b a se d  on 
G e n . 1; 2 6 , 2 : 7 and  P s .  139: 5 , 16) th a t  saw  m an  c r e a te d  f i r s t  a s  a 
f o rm le s s  m a s s ,  th e n  in fu se d  w ith  a s o u l ,  o c c u rs  in  S a tu rn in u s ; th e  
a n g e ls  c r e a te  m an in  th e  im a g e  of a d iv in e  l ig h t-b e in g , but he  only  
w r ig g le s  and  i s  an inaa ted  and  s e t  u p r ig h t by a h eav e n ly  s p a r k .  H o w e v e r , 
i t s  au th e n tic  G n o stic  fo rm  a d m its  th a t no t on ly  th e  body is  th e  h an d iw o rk  
o f h o s ti le  f o r c e s ,  bu t th e  so u l to o .  Thus even  th e  N a a s se n e  v e r s io n  
( p a c e S ch o ttro ff)  s e e m s  to  p re s u p p o s e  a  th r e e - fo ld  s c h e m e : body 
c r e a te d  by th e  a rc h o n s  in  th e  d iv in e  im a g e , a m b iv a le n t s o u ] . w hose  
o r ig in  i s  d e b a te d , bu t w hich  e n s la v e s  th e  t h i r d ,  d iv in e  e le m e n t ,  s p i r i t ,  
w h ich  d e sc e n d s  f ro m  h eav e n ly  M an and  is  c o n s u b s ta n tia l w ith  h im . To 
e x p re s s  th is  th r e e - fo ld  s c h e m e  (h y l ic ,  p s y c h ic ,  p n e u m a tic ) ,  th e  
r e f e r e n c e  in  G en , 2 : 7 to  G o d 's  in b re a th in g  th e  b re a th  of life  is  in t r o ­
d u ced  (H y p o s ta s is )  o r  d ev e lo p ed  (O p h ite s , U n titled  T r e a t i s e ,  
P to le m a e a n s )  H o w e v e r , th e  m o tif  can  b e  in te r p r e te d  in  r e v e r s e :
be ing  im m o b ile  and  s o u l le s s  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  d iv in e  ( N a a s s e n e s ) ,
and  its  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l r e f e r e n c e  is  in s ta n tly  t r a n s la te a b le  in to  a
417s o te r io lo g ic a l  one (S oph ia  of J e s u s  C h r is t )  . Thus i t  c a n  a p p e a r
in d ep en d en tly  of th e  im a g e - r e f le c t io n  m o tif  (M a n d e a n s ) . •
6 . In  th is  r e g a r d ,  one can n o t fa i l  to  n o tic e  th e  n u m e ro u s  p a r a l le l s
w ith  th e  ra b b is  and  P h ilo . T h e re  is  th e  id e a  of th e  c re a t io n  of m an  in
tw o s ta g e s  on th e  b a s is  of G en . 1 : 26 and  2 : 7 w hich  th e y  in te r p r e t  in
418th e i r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  d if fe re n t w a y s . T h ere  i s  th e  G olem  m o tif
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v/hich th e  r a b b is  d e r iv e  f ro m  P s . 139: 5 , 16 a lthough  th e y  d is c u s s  i t
419in  th e  co n tex t of G en . 1: 2 6 . H e re ,  of c o u r s e ,  God f i r s t  c r e a te s
m a n , th e n  a f te r  a  w h ile  in fu se s  so u l in to  h im . This id e a  is  d ev eloped
in  te r m s  of s ta g e s  o r  h o u rs  of th e  d a y , in  w hich A dam  is  s u c c e s s iv e ly
a  s h a p e le s s  G o le m , eq u ipped  with l im b s ,  in fu sed  w ith  so u l and  r a i s e d
on h is  f e e t .^ ^ ^  This i l lu m in a te s  e le m e n ts  of th e  G n o stic  v e r s io n  of
th e  G olem  m o tif ,  a s  do th e  id e a s  of a n g e lic  h o s ti l i ty  to  th e  c re a t io n  o f
A dam  and th e i r  m is ta k in g  A dam  fo r  a d iv ine  being  and  a tte m p tin g  to  
421w o rsh ip  h im . T h e re  a r c  d e ta i ls  ( e . g .  A d a m ’s s iz e )  and  f e a tu re s  
( e . g .  th e  e ty m o lo g ie s  of A d a m , th e  I n s t r u c to r ,  and  Eve) wdiich c le a r ly  
echo  ra b b in ic  m a te r ia l .  The e a r ly  p ic tu re  of th e  a n g e lic  c re a t io n  of 
A dam  a s  G olem  and h is  su b se q u e n t a n im a tio n  fro m  a b o v e , in  S a tu rn in u s ,  
m ay  w ell d e r iv e  f ro m  h e te ro d o x  Je w ish  g ro u p s  who a ff irm e d  th a t  th e  
a n g e ls  took  i t  upon th e m s e lv e s  to  c r e a te  m an in  th e  d iv ine  im a g e , but 
th a t  b e c a u se  o f th e i r  im p o te n c e  he cou ld  only  c ra w l and  la ck ed  a so u l 
u n til God in b re a th e d  o n e , c a u s in g  th e  m an  to  sp e a k  and s ta n d  e r e c t  and 
p ro m p tin g  th e  a n g e ls  in  joy  and  r e l i e f  to  p r a i s e  h im . H o w e v e r, su c h  
m o tifs  h av e  u n d erg o n e  a d r a s t i c  p r o c e s s  o f s e le c t io n ,  ré a d a p ta tio n  and  
ed itin g  by th e  v a r io u s  G n o stic  g ro u p s , to  m ake th e m  e x p re s s  th e i r  own 
p a r t i c u la r  th e o lo g ic a l in s ig h t s .
7 .  T h u s , w h ile  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s  a d v .h a e r .
I 30 d if fe r  in  th e i r  p re s e n ta t io n  o f th e  c re a t io n  and  a n im a tio n  o f m an 
( th e  A pocryphon  h a s  th e  im a g e - re f le c t io n  m o tif ; h a s  la ld a b a o th  and
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th e  s e v e n  a s  c r e a to r s ;  r e la te s  a f i r s t  p sy c h ic  fo rm a tio n  of an  im ­
m o b ile  G olem  and h a s  f iv e  h eav e n ly  l ig h t-b e in g s  in  d is g u is e  p re v a i l  on 
la ld a b a o th  to  b re a th e  h is  p o w er o f lig h t in to  th e  G olem  r a th e r  th an  
S o p h ia , who in  fa c t r e q u i r e s  r e d e m p tio n , w h ile  th e  O p h ites  o m it o r  
r e in t e r p r e t  th e  im a g e  m o tif ;  h av e  la ld a b a o th  and  s ix  a s  c r e a to r s  of 
a  w rig g lin g  G olem  and p r e s e n t  Soph ia  a s  th e  R ed eem er who e ffe c ts  
la ld a b a o th  ' s  in b re a th in g  of h is  p o w e r w h ereb y  m an  g e ts  Nous ) ,  both  
r e f le c t  th e  s a m e  o p tim ism  abou t th e  s u p e r io r i ty  and  in te g r i ty  o f th e  
d iv in e  l ig h t in  th e  s t ru g g le  w ith  d a r k n e s s .  Thus both  c a n  p r e s e n t  th e  
D e m iu rg e  a s  u n w ittin g ly  th e  c h an n e l o f d iv in e  lig h t in to  m a n , a p o s itio n  
d ev e lo p ed  in  th e  P to le m a e a n  sch o o l o f V a le n tin ia n is m , in  w h ich  th e  
D e m iu rg e  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  in te rm e d ia te  o r  p sy ch ic  le v e l in  c re a t io n  
and  s a lv a t io n .  The c r u d e r  d u a l is m  of S a tu rn in u s , on th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
i s  m o re  ev id en t in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  U n titled  T r e a t is e  w h e re  
la ld a b a o th  h a s  m any  d ia b o lic  f e a t u r e s . But h e re  too  th e r e  a r e  th e  
e le m e n ts  of a th r e e - f o ld  sc h e m e  in  th e  p o s itio n  o f S abao th  and th e  u se  
of G e n , 2 : 7 to  su g g e s t th e  p sy c h ic  le v e l .
The m u ltip le  c r e a t io n s  o f A dam
A lthough th e  s e r i e s  o f d iv in e  m oves and  a rc h o n tic  c o u n te r ­
m o v es in  th e  c r e a t io n  and  a n im a tio n  of A d am , a s  p re s e n te d  by th e
A pocryphon  and  o th e r  t e x t s ,  b e lo n g s in  a  s e n s e  to  s o te r io lo g y ^  a s
422S c h o ttro ff  h a s  p e r s u a s iv e ly  a rg u e d ,  th e  v a r ie ty  o f c re a t io n s  h a s
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a  s tro n g  c la im  to  be t r e a te d  in  th e  co n tex t of a n th ro p o lo g y . We s h a ll
look  b r ie f ly  th e re fo re  a t th e  w ay th e  A pocryphon  and r e la te d  te x ts
p re s e n t  m a n 's  c r e a t io n ,  in  t e r m s  f i r s t  of m a n 's  fo rm a tio n  by se v e n
p o w e r s t h e n  o f h is  a r r a n g e m e n t  by 360 o r  365 a n g e ls ,^ ^ ^  and
fin a lly  of h is  be ing  tra p p e d  in  a m a te r ia l  body m ade o f th e  fo u r e le m e n ts ,
425e a r t h ,  w a te r ,  f i r e  and  a i r .
On th e  f i r s t  p o in t ,  m a n 's  c r e a t io n  by th e  se v e n  p o v /e rs ,  i t  is  
im p o r ta n t to  no te  th a t  th e  A p o cryphon  r e c o r d s  th a t th is  is  a  p sy c h ic  
c r e a t io n ,  u n lik e  e . g .  th e  H y p o s ta s is  w h ich  h as  th e  a rc h o n s  c re a tin g  
m an  f ro m  d u s t ,  in  c lo s e r  d ep en d en ce  on G e n e s i s A c c o r d i n g  to
427th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  e ac h  p o w er ( th e  a rc h o n s  a p p e a r  to  b e  th e  s u b je c t)  
c r e a te s  a so u l f ro m  h is  own p o w er a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d iv ine  im a g e ,
The long r e c e n s io n  sp e a k s  in s te a d  of th e  p o w e rs  c re a tin g  by m ean s  o f 
eac h  o th e r s ' p o w e rs ,  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  s ig n s  g iv en  th e m , each  
p o w er supp ly in g  a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  fo rm  of th e  im ag e  
h e  h ad  s e e n  in  i t s  ( o r  f ro m  h is )  p sy c h ic  (n a tu re ?  fo rm ? )  This
lo o k s lik e  an e la b o ra tio n  of th e  r a th e r  ba ld  s ta te m e n t in  th e  s h o r t  
re c e n s io n ,m a k in g  c l e a r  ju s t  why th e  p o w e rs  can  c r e a te  s o u ls  o r  
p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e s .  That a ll fo u r te x ts  m en tio n  th e  m a n '.s  being  
m ad e  in  im ita tio n  of th e  f i r s t  p e r f e c t  M an w as p ro b a b ly  re s p o n s ib le  
fo r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  fo llow ing  a rc h o n tic  e x c la m a tio n : "Let u s
c a l l  h im  A dam  th a t h is  n am e  (BG and  CG III add  "and  p o w e r" )  m ay be 
a  p o w er of lig h t (BG and  CG III h av e  " lig h t"  on ly ) f o r  u s "^ ^ ^
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The p o w ers  begin^ bu t w h ile  a l l  fo u r  te x ts  a r e  in  a lm o s t  to ta l  
a g re e m e n t about th e  p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e s  c r e a te d ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly  bone
431s in e w , f le s h ,  m a r ro w , b lo o d , sk in  and  h a i r ,  th e  tw o r e c e n s io n s  
d if fe r  in  th e i r  l i s t  o f th e  p o w e r s , th e  long r e c e n s io n  re p ro d u c in g  i t s  
e a r l i e r  o r d e r  (G o o d n e ss , P ro n o ia ,  D iv in ity , L o rd sh ip , K in g sh ip ,
Z e a l ,  U n d e rs tan d in g  ( MlvT-pt'iNT.HT th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
p re s e n tin g  i t s  e a r l i e r  o r d e r  w ith  th e  f i r s t -m e n tio n e d  p o w er in  fo u rth  
p o s itio n  (D iv in ity , L o rd sh ip , Z e a l ,  P ro n o ia , K in g sh ip , U n d e rs ta n d in g , 
W isdom  ( As v/e h av e  a lre a d y  a r g u e d , t h e  l i s t  of 
p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e s  ought p ro b a b ly  to  hav e  begun  w ith  th e  m a r ro w , and  
th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  m ay  be  a w a re  of th is  in  th a t it  h a s  changed  th e  
o r d e r  of P ro n o ia . C e r ta in ly  th e  v e rs io n  of th is  l i s t  p r e s e r v e d  in
435T heo d o re  b a r  K onai and  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  Audi an s  of th e  fo u rth  c e n tu ry
w ith  s lig h t em en d a tio n  a p p e a rs  c lo s e s t  to  th e  s h o r t  v e r s i o n . A
s im i la r  c o n ce p tio n  o c c u rs  in  th e  U n titled  T r e a t i s e .  The se v e n  a rc h o n s
fo rm  m an  so  th a t h is  body r e s e m b le s  th e irs  but h is  l ik e n e s s  th a t of
L ig h t-A d a m . H is m ou lded  body w as fo rm e d  a c c o rd in g  to  a  p o r tio n  of
e ac h  of th e m , th e i r  c h ie f  ( la ld a b a o th ?  ) c re a tin g  th e  h ead  and th e  
437m a r ro w . M an th u s  fo rm e d  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  b eco m in g  p sy c h ic
( ^438 ^2though th e  te x t  s to u tly  d e n ie s  th a t he  h a s  a  s o u l.^ ^ ^
What we a p p e a r  to  h av e  h e r e  i s  w hat Jo n a s  h as  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e
440p la n e ta ry  equ ipp ing  o f th e  s o u l .  The se v e n  a r e  p la n e ta ry  p o w e rs ,
441a s  w as h in ted  a t in  th e  co sm o g o n ic  s e c tio n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n .
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J u s t  su c h  an  a s s o c ia t io n  b e tw een  th e  p la n e ts  and e le m e n ts  o f th e  body
is  m ade  in  an  I ra n ia n  te x t^ ^ ^  w hich Z a e h n e r  a rg u e s  is  Z e rv a n ite .'^ '^ ^
T h e re  th e  M oon is  c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  m a r ro w , M e rc u ry  w ith  th e  b o n e s ,
V enus w ith  f le s h ,  th e  Sun w ith  th e  s in e w s .  M ars  w ith  th e  v e in s ,  J u p i te r
w ith  th e  sk in  and S a tu rn  with th e  h a i r .  In  th e  P o im a n d re s  to o  th e  se v e n
f i r s t  m en  a r e  p r o c r e a te d  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  n a tu re s  oi th e  S even
444-G o v e rn o rs  who c o n tro l th e  p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e s . A lthough th e
G o v e rn o rs  a r e  p re s e n te d  in  an  e n t ir e ly  p o s itiv e  lig h t in  th e  co sm o g o n y ,
a s  a r e  th e s e  a rc h o n tic  p o w e rs  of tlie A p o cry p h o n , a s  f a r  a s  th e i r
n a m e s  a r e  c o n c e rn e d , in  bo th  te x ts  th e  h o s ti le  and  e v il c h a r a c te r  of
th e s e  powders l a t e r  b e c o m e s  e v id e n t. The G o v e rn o rs  of th e  P o im a n d re s
b eco m e  p la n e ta ry  z o n es  who a r e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  fa te  ( ( )
and  w hose n eg a tiv e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  a r e  s u c c e s s iv e ly  s tr ip p e d  off by
th e  a sc e n d in g  Gnostic so u l o r  s e l f ,^ ^ ^  w^hile th e  p o w e rs  o f th e  A pocryphon
p ro d u c e  fa te  ( ) to  b ind  a l l  b e in g s  in  h eav e n  and  e a r th  -
446a  w ick ed  and  p e r v e r s e  p la n  -  a s  th e  a u th o r  d e s c r ib e s  i t .  F in a lly ,
th e  M andeans r e p r e s e n t  th e  c r e a to r s  of m an  a s  th e  D e m iu rg e , P ta h i l ,
447and  th e  se v e n  p la n e ts .
But not co n ten t w ith  t h i s ,  th e  A pocryphon  goes on to  r e l a t e ,  
s e c o n d ly , how th e  an g e ls  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  p o w e rs  w e re  a lso  in v o lv ed  
in  th is  c r e a t io n .  The v e rs io n  in  C odex II is  th e  c l e a r e s t  a t th is  po in t 
and  a c c o rd in g  to  i t  th e  m u ltitu d e  of a n g e ls  re c e iv e d  f ro m  th e  p o w e rs  
th e  se v e n  p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e s  ( ) in  o r d e r  to  c r e a te  th e
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c o m p o s itio n  of th e  lim b s  and  th e  c o m p o sitio n  of th e  p ie c e s  and th e i r  
448in te rc o n n e c t io n . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  c o m p re s s e s  th e i r  a c tiv ity
44-9in to  a s in g le  s e n te n c e  w h ile  th e  long goes in to  e la b o ra te  and  loving
d e t a i l . M i e t h e r  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o m itte d  th is  p a s s a g e  o r  th e
long  added  i t  i s  h a rd  to t e l l :  one s u s p e c ts  th e  l a t t e r . G i v e r s e n
su b je c ts  th e  l i s t  to  a  p a in s ta k in g  a n a ly s i s ,  d iv id ing  i t  in to  a  p a s s a g e
d ea lin g  wd.th th e  c re a t io n  o f th e  in d iv id u a l p a r t s  of th e  body (1 5 , 2 9 -1 7 ,
6 ) ,  a se c o n d  p a s s a g e  on th e  s a m e  th e m e  and  re p e a tin g  m a te r ia l  f ro m
th e  f i r s t ,  bu t invo lv ing  fe w e r  an g e ls  (1 7 , 8 -3 2 ) and th e n  a  d is t in c t
s e c tio n  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  powders ru lin g  m an ' s  a b i l i t ie s  and  p a s s io n s  
452(l7 g  3 2 -1 9 , 2 ) .  At th e  end  of th is  l a t t e r  s e c tio n  m en tio n  is  m ade  
o f th e  h ead  of th e  m a te r ia l  (v X t^c6  ) so u l ( T his c o n ­
c e p t a p p e a rs  to  r e c u r  in  th e  fo llow ing  l i n e s ,  w hich  s u m m a r is e  th e  
c r e a t iv e  w^ork o f th e  365 a n g e ls .  They a l l  w o rk ed  on it un til th e  p sy c h ic  
( > (^ic'or ) and  m a te r ia l  ( vai Kor ) body (cr%%*«<) w as c o m p le te d .
But th is  a p p e a rs  to  be c o n tra d ic te d  o r  ig n o re d  a few lin e s  l a te r  in  
a n o th e r  s u m m a ry : a l l  th e  a n g e ls  and  dem ons w o rk ed  u n til th ey  had  
c o n s tru c te d  th e  p sy c h ic  ( ^ ) body ( The long
r e c e n s io n ,  now re jo in e d  by th e  s h o r t ,  th e n  t r e a t s  th e  im m o b ility  and 
a n im a tio n  of th e  G o le m , A d am .
The c o n tra d ic t io n  c a n  p e rh a p s  b e s t  be ex p la in ed  by u n d e rs ta n d in g  
th e  m en tio n  of th e  m a te r ia l  so u l o r  body a s  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  o f th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  of m a n 's  c r e a t io n  w hich  th e  e d i to rs  of th e  long  re c e n s io n
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h av e  in s e r te d  in to  th e  o r ig in a l te x t .  The l a t t e r  w as only  c o n c e rn e d  w ith
th e  p sy c h ic  c re a tio n  and th e  in c o n s is te n c y  b e tra y s  a  l i t e r a r y  s e a m .
The id e a  of a m a te r ia l  so u l o r  body i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  not u n fa m ilia r ;
i t  o c c u rs  in  V a ie n t in i an  an th ro p o lo g y  w hich  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  D e m iu rg e
a s  f i r s t  c re a tin g  th e  e a r th ly ,  m a te r ia l ,  i r r a t io n a l  s o u l ,  th en  in s e r t in g
in  i t  th e  p sy c h ic  m an  o r  s o u l ,  fo r  w h ich  th e  m a te r ia l  so u l a c ts  a s
f l e s h , I n  o u r te x t th e  m a te r ia l  so u l o r  body is  p ro b a b ly  to  be
r e la te d  to  th e  th i rd  s e c tio n  d e te c te d  by G iv e rs e n , c o n c e rn in g  th e
d em o n s who ru le  o v e r  th e  fo u r c a rd in a l  h u m an  p a s s io n s  (1 7 ,  3 2 -1 9 , 2)
w hose  m o th e r  is  a d m itte d  to  be m a tte r  ( v A t-) ; 18 , 5 f . ) .  If m an  is
a t th is  p o in t s t i l l  p s y c h ic ,  a s  th e  A pocryphon  in s i s t s ,  i . e .  in v is ib le
and  in c o rp o re a l ,  and  if  he  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  being  lia b le  to  th e  p a s s io n s ,
one m u st p o s it  a  m a te r ia l  so u l o r  b o d y , w hich  of c o u r s e  s t i l l  r e m a in s
in v is ib le  and  in c o rp o r e a l ,  to  be  th e  su b je c t o f th e s e  p a s s io n s .  This
i s  p r e c i s e ly  th e  a n sw e r  g iven  by th e  V a le n tin ia n s  in  th a t not on ly  a r e
th e i r  p n e u m a tic  and  p sy c h ic  e le m e n ts  in v is ib le  and  in c o rp o r e a l ,  but
th e i r  h y lic  is  a l s o .  F le sh  o r  m a tte r  is  th u s  a fo u rth  e le m e n t on to p
of th e  o th e r  t h r e e .  One can n o t r u le  out th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th e r e f o r e ,  th a t
th is  s e c tio n  in  th e  long v e r s io n  b e a r s  so m e  r e la t io n  to  V a le n tin ia n  
457i d e a s .
The v a r ia tio n  in  n u m b e rs  of th e  a n g e ls  be tw een  th e  v e r s io n s  
(365 in  th e  lo n g , 360 in  th e  s h o r t )  m ay be d e r iv e d  f ro m  d if fe re n t 
f ie ld s ,  th e  365 days of th e  y e a r  o r  th e  360 d e g re e s  o f a s tro n o m y .
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a s tro lo g y  and  g e o m e try  C e r ta in ly  th e  f o rm e r  n u m b e r is
459p a r a l le le d  in  bo th  E p iphan ius ’ a cc o u n t -of B asilid e s  an d  th e  P is t is  
S o p h i a . A c c o r d i n g  to  E p ip h an iu s , B a silid e s  d e r iv e d  m a n 's  365 
bo d ily  p a r t s  f ro m  th e  365 h e a v e n s ,  e a c h  p a r t  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  an  
in d iv id u a l h eav e n ly  p o w e r , w h ile  P is tis  Sophia h a s  th e  R u le rs  te l l  
th e i r  365 s e r v i to r s  w hat t^qie of so u l-co m p o u n d  th e y  a r e  to  in s e r t  
in to  th e  body of th e  m a t te r  of th e  w o r ld .  P e rh a p s  th e  a l lu s io n  in  th e  
N a a s se n e  P re a c h in g  to  A d a m 's  c r e a t io n  by th e  m any p o w e rs  "wdio a r e
s e v e r a l ly  d e s c r ib e d  a t g r e a t  le n g th  ( w v  iTkxbc 5 Aoyoc)
m ig h t be  in te r p r e te d  a s  a  r e f e r e n c e  to  a p a s s a g e  su c h  a s  th a t p r e s e r v e d  
in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  of th e  Apocr^qphon.
F in a lly , we h av e  th e  acc o u n t in  th e  Apocr^gphon of howr th e  
a rc h o n s  and  th e i r  pow ders, d is tu rb e d  by th e  s u p e r io r i ty  of A d am , fo rm e d  
a n o th e r  c r e a tu r e  of th e  fo u r  e le m e n ts  and  pu t it  on A dam  a s  a to m b  o r  
f e t t e r .  This id e a  is  in tro d u c e d  a s  one o f a  s e r i e s  of c o u n te r -m o v e s  by 
th e  D e m iu rg e  and h is  p o w e rs  in  r e a c t io n  to  th e  a n im a tio n  ( i . e .  
re d e m p tio n )  of A dam  by a  s e r i e s  o f R ed eem er f ig u re s  and  re d e m p tiv e  
a c t s .  The M o th e r ( i . e .  S o p h ia ) h ad  a sk e d  fo r  h e lp  fo r  th e  im m o b ile  
G o le m , The A u togenes had  d e sc e n d e d  w ith  th e  fo u r  lig h ts  -  d is g u is e d  
a s  a n g e ls  of th e  F i r s t  A rch o n  -  an d  p e rs u a d e d  h im  to  b re a th e  s o m e  of 
h is  s p i r i t  ( i . e .  th e  p o w er of lig h t)  in to  A d am . A s a  r e s u l t  A dam  m oved  
and  b e c a m e  s u p e r io r  to  h is  c r e a t o r s . They in  tu r n  b ro u g h t h im  down 
to  th e  re g io n s  b e n e a th  m a t t e r .  A gain  h eav e n  in te rv e n e d ,  th e  m e rc ifu l
■ "I
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F a th e r  send ing  a h e lp e r  (G e n .  2: 18?) th e  good s p i r i t ,  th e  Epinoia of 
l i g h t ,  who c o n c e a le d  h e r s e l f  in  h im  -  once  m o re  e lev a tin g  the  m an  
above  h is  c r e a t o r s  As a  f u r th e r  e x p re s s io n  of th e  p r e - t e m p o r a l
fa l l  of m a n  th ro u g h  th e  a c t iv i ty  of the  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  p o w e r s ,  t h e r e  
th e n  fo llow s the  m o t if  o f  p s y c h ic  m an  being  t r a p p e d  in  a  m a te r i a l  body 
m a d e  of th e  fo u r  e l e m e n t s .
The a r c h o n s  and  t h e i r  p o w e rs  m ing le  f i r e ,  e a r th  and  w a te r^ ^ ^
w ith  th e  fo u r  f i e r y  w in d s ,  b r in g  A dam  into th e  shadow  of d ea th  and
fo rm  a n o th e r  c r e a t io n  a s  a  cav e  (CG 11, CG III) o r  to m b  (B G ), the
464f e t t e r  of o b liv io n ,  f ro m  e a r t h ,  w a t e r ,  f i r e  and  s p i r i t ,  w hich  th e
A pocryphon  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  r e i n t e r p r e t s  a s  m a t t e r ,  d a r k n e s s ,  
d e s i r e  and th e  opposing  (BG, CG II)  o r  c o u n te r fe i t  (CG I I I ) s p i r i t .
The p sy c h ic  m an  i s  th u s  t r a p p e d  in  th e  m a te r i a l  b ody . The ex p lan a tio n  
o f  e a r th ly  m a n ' s  o r ig in  in  c h .  17 of th e  P o im a n d re s  ech o e s  th e  s a m e  
id e a ;  th e  e a r th  r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  f e m a le  e le m e n t ,  w a te r  th e  m a le ,  
f i r e  th e  m a tu ra t io n  p r in c ip le  and  a i r  th e  s p i r i t .  F ro m  th e s e  N a tu re  
p ro d u c e d  th e  m e n ,  w ith  th e i r  so u ls  and  m inds  f ro m  h eav e n ly  M a n 's  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  l i fe  and  l ig h t .  The th e m e  of m a n  c r e a t e d  f ro m  the  
fo u r  e le m e n ts  o c c u r s  both in  C h r i s t i a n  a p o c ry p h a  and  in  C h a ld ean  
l o r e . ^ ^ ^  ZosimU'S' acco u n t of th e  l a t t e r  in  fa c t  p r e s e n t s  us w ith  the  
G n o s t ic  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of m a n 's  s i tu a t io n  in  a  n u ts h e l l ;  w hen L ig h t /  
M an (<|)w^) w as  in  P a r a d i s e ,  being  in b re a th e d  (?  G vc f )
by Fa te  ( tvv-j )» th e y  ( th e  a r c h o n s ? )  p e r s u a d e d  h im  as
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b e in g  g u i le le s s  ( ic/t and  in a c t iv e  ( h v ( i v y To c ) to  pu t on 
t h e i r  A d a m , th e  one belonging  to  Feite ( ) ,  of th e  fo u r
e l e m e n t s .  Being g u i le le s s  he d id  not r e f u s e .  T hereupon  th e y  b o as ted  
o v e r  h is  e n s l a v e m e n t . T h e  p a r a l l e l s  w ith th e  A pocryphon  a r e  
s t r i k i n g .
But one sh o u ld  a l so  not o v e r lo o k  th e  id e a  of m an  m ade  of the  fo u r
469 470e le m e n ts  found in  P la to  and  in  P h i lo . A ccord ing  to  th e
T im a e u s , th e  young g o d s ,  the o f fsp r in g  o f  th e  D e m iu rg e ,  im i ta t in g  
h im ,  took  th e  im m o r ta l  p r in c ip le  of th e  m o r ta l  c r e a t u r e ,  th e n  took  
p o r t io n s  of f i r e ,  e a r t h ,  w a te r  and  a i r ,  bound th e m  to g e th e r  and  in 
eac h  body bound th e  r e v o lu t io n s  of th e  im m o r ta l  s o u l .  Philo a s s e r t s  
th a t  in  r e s p e c t  of h is  in te l l e c t  ( ) e v e ry  m an i s  a l l ie d  to  th e
d iv ine  L ogos, being a p a r t ,  f r a g m e n t  o r  r a y  of th e  b le s s e d  n a t u r e ,  
but in  h is  bod ily  s t r u c t u r e  he  i s  a l l ie d  to  tlie w o r ld ,  fo r  he  is  c o m ­
pounded  of th e  s a m e  th in g s ,  e a r t h  and w a t e r ,  a i r  and  f i r e .  How 
r e a d i ly  th i s  cou ld  be  i n t e r p r e t e d  in  a  G nostic  s e n s e  is  e v id e n t .
The A p o c ry p h o n ' s v e r s io n  of an  o r ig in a l ,  in c o m p le te  p sy c h ic  
c r e a t io n  involv ing  a m u l t i tu d e  of c r e a t o r s ,  fo llow ed by a  m a te r i a l  
one a s  a  t r a p  fo r  th e  c r e a t u r e  a n im a te d  f ro m  a b o v e ,  is  one way of 
exp la in ing  how m an  c a m e  to be a  un ion  of sou l and  body in  w hich  w as  
a l s o  p r e s e n t  a  d iv ine  s p a r k  o r  s p i r i t  w hich  r e p r e s e n t e d  h is  t r u e  
e s s e n t i a l  s e l f .  A n o th e r  ex p lan a tio n  is  o f fe re d  by the  O ph ite s  of 
I r e n a e u s  m o r e  in  l in e  w ith  th e  acc o u n t  of the  Fall in  G e n e s is  3 .
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M ie n  o r ig in a l ly  c r e a t e d  A dam  and  Eve had  a s  i t  w e re  s p i r i t u a l  b o d ie s ,  
but once  c a s t  out of p a r a d i s e  th e s e  b e c a m e  m o re  s lu g g is h ,  a s  d id  
t h e i r  s o u l s ,  s in c e  t h e i r  c r e a t o r  had  only  in b re a th e d  a w o rld ly  b r e a t h .  
Sophia  P ru n ic u s  took  p ity  on th e m  an d  r e s t o r e d  a  w hiff of th e  s w e e t ­
n e s s  of th e  t r a c e  of l ig h t .  T h ere b y  th e y  re c o g n is e d  t h e i r  nudity
471m a te r i a l  bod ie s  and  m o r t a l i t y .  S im i la r ly ,  in  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of
A d a m j A dam  and Eve, a lthough  c r e a t e d  of e a r t h ,  w a lked  in  a  g lo ry  
s e e n  by Eve in  the  aeo n  f ro m  w hich  th e y  had  c o m e  f o r th .  They a lso  
p o s s e s s e d  know ledge of th e  e t e r n a l  God c o m m u n ic a te d  by Eve, th u s  
r e s e m b l in g  th e  g r e a t  e t e r n a l  a n g e ls  s u p e r io r  to  th e  D e m iu rg e  who had  
c r e a t e d  t h e m . When the  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  p o w e rs  d iv ided  th e m  in 
w ra th  they  lo s t  th a t  g lo ry  and  kn o w led g e ,  b e c a m e  s l a v e s  of th e  D e m i­
u r g e ,  u n d e r  th e  p o w er  o f  d e a th .  But A dam  i s  aw akened  f ro m  h is
ob liv ion  by t h r e e  r e v e a l e r  f ig u r e s  who fo re te l l  the  fu tu re  of th e
472G n o s t i c s ,  the  s e e d  of A d a m 's  s o n ,  S e th .  The l a s t  two te x t s  a r e  
c l e a r ly  in f lu e n c e d  by J e w ish  t r a d i t i o n s  about A d a m , but a l l  t h r e e ,  
d e s p i te  t i ie i r  d i f fe re n t  w ays  of p r e s e n t in g  m a n 's  fa l l  into th e  w o r ld  
o f  m a t t e r  and  d e c a y ,  i n s i s t  th a t  th e  d iv ine  is  so m e th in g  in  add i t io n  to  
t h e i r  n a tu r a l  endow m en ts  of body and  s o u l ,  th e  h a n d iw o rk  of th e  
D e m iu rg e .  I t  c o m e s  to  th e m  f ro m  a b o v e ,  be i t  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  
Epinoia o f  L igh t,  a  t r a c e  of l ig h t ,  o r  g lo ry  and  k n o w led g e .  P r e c i s e ly  
th e  s a m e  poin t is  t r u e  of th e  P to le m a e a n  an th ro p o lo g y .  The s p i r i t  o r
s e e d  i s  sow n f ro m  above  and  i s  no t a  n a tu ra l  e n d o w m en t .  V e ry  few in
^  4 4. 473f a c t  p o s s e s s  I t .
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The c r e a t io n  of Eve
It would not be  p r o p e r  to  co n c lu d e  a t r e a tm e n t  of G nostic  a n th ro ­
po logy  w ithout s o m e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  c r e a t io n  of th e  f i r s t  w o m a n .  But 
d e s p i te  th e  c r u c i a l  im p o r ta n c e  of th e  fem in in e  p r in c ip le  fo r  th e  
A p o c ry p h o n ,  th e  O p h i te s ,  th e  V a le n t in ia n s  and  a l l  G nost ic  s c h o o ls  o r  
d o cu m en ts  r e l a t e d  to  th e  S y ro -E g y p tian  t r a d i t io n  of J o n a s '  c l a s s i f i c a t io n ,  
th e  e a r th ly  Eve does  not p la y  a s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  in  G n o st ic  a n th ro p o lo g y .  
She o c c u r s  in  th e  G n o s t ic  P a r a d i s e  a cc o u n ts  wrhich a r e  b e s t  i n t e r p r e t e d  
a s  so te r io lo g ica J  r a t h e r  th a n  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l  s t a t e m e n ts  « They r e p ­
r e s e n t  m a n ’s p ligh t and  h i s  r e d e m p t io n  in  t e r m s  of the  e v en ts  of 
G e n e s i s ,  th e  T re e s  of P a r a d i s e ,  th e  nam ing  of th e  a n i m a l s ,  A d a m 's  
s l e e p  and th e  c r e a t io n  of E ve , th e  s e r p e n t ,  A dam  and E v e 's  t r a n s g r e s s i o n  
and  e x p u ls io n ,  th e  b i r th  of C a in ,  Abel and Seth  and  so  o n .  E a r th ly  
Eve i s  f r e q u e n t ly  t r a n s m u te d  in to  the  h eav en ly  s p i r i t u a l  w o m a n ,  th e
I n s t r u c t o r ,  who c o m e s  to  s le e p in g  A d a m , aw akens  h im  and r a i s e s  h im  
474up.
475H o w e v e r ,  bo th  th e  A pocryphon  and th e  O ph ite s  of I r e n a e u s  '
a c c o u n t r e c o u n t  th e  c r e a t io n  of e a r th ly  Eve, w hich  in  both is  a  
d e v ic e  of la ld a b a o th  to  em p ty  A dam  of h is  p o w er  of l ig h t .  The 
A pocryphon  h a s  la ld a b a o th  c a s t  ob liv ion  (not a s le e p  a s  in  G en . 2 ;  21) 
o v e r  A dam  in an  a t te m p t  to  b r in g  out th e  Epinoia of l i g h t  c o n c e a le d  
in  h i m . This f a i l s  and  so  he  m a k e s  a  f u r th e r  c r e a t io n  of f e m a le  sh a p e  
(CG II ad d s  " a f t e r  ( w )  the  im a g e  ( 6IN6 ) of th e  Epinoia w hich  had  
ap p ea red  to  h im "  ) ,  and t r a n s f e r s  in to  i t  th e  p a r t  he  had  ta k e n  f ro m  th e
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p o w e r  of the  m a n .  It w as  no t a r i b  but th is  p a r t ,  the  te x t  i n s i s t s ,
477a g a in  c o r r e c t in g  G e n e s is  (2 :  2 1 f . ) ,  whileh he  t o o k . I r e n a e u s  '
v e r s io n  h a s  l a ld a b a o th ,  fu ll of j e a lo u s y ,  w anting to  d e v ise  a  s c h e m e
to  em p ty  th e  m an  by m e an s  o f  a  w^oman. F ro m  h is  own E n th y m esis
( though t)  he  b ro u g h t fo r th  a  w om an  w hom  P ru n ic u s  in v is ib ly  e m p tie d
of p o w e r .  This l a s t  po in t s e e m s  to  im p ly  th a t  la ld ab ao th b s  p lan
w o rk e d ,  w hich  would  g ive  us  a  c l o s e r  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  A pocryphon  th a n
m ig h t a t  f i r s t  a p p e a r .
The H y p o s ta s is  a l s o  s e e m s  to e n v isa g e  th e  c r e a t io n  of Eve a s
an  a rc h o n t ic  p lan  to  e m p ty  A dam  of h is  s p i r i t .  Following G e n e s is
m o r e  c lo s e ly  th an  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,  i t  h a s  the  a rc h o n s  c a s t  a d eep
s l e e p ,  in t e r p r e t e d  in  s i m i l a r  fa sh io n  a s  ig n o ra n c e ,  o v e r  A d am . Tliey
th e n  open  up h is  s id e  l ik e  a  l iv ing  w o m an  and bu ild  up h is  s id e  with
f le s h  in  h e r  p la c e  (G e n .  2 : 2 1 ) .  T h ere u p o n ,  A dam  b e c o m e s  c o m p le te ly  
478p s y c h i c . B ulla rd  i s  p ro b a b ly  c o r r e c t  to  i n t e r p r e t  th i s  p a s s a g e  in
479t e r m s  of th e  o r ig in a l  an d ro g y n e i ty  of A d a m . H is  fe m a le  s id e  is
r e m o v e d  and  fo rm e d  in to  a  l iv ing  w o m a n ,  th e  ^ i r i t u a l  w o m a n ,  th u s
d e p r iv in g  A dam  of h is  s p i r i t ,  and  th e  gap i s  f i l le d  up w ith  f l e s h .  But
th e  s p i r i t u a l  w om an  a t  o nce  aw ak en s  and  a n im a te s  A d a m ,^ ^ ^  and
481l a t e r  a p p e a r s  in  th e  g u ise  of th e  s e r p e n t ,  th e  I n s t r u c t o r ,  w hich  
s u g g e s t s  th a t  sh e  h a s  a  s o te r io lo g ic a l  r a t h e r  th an  an  an th ro p o lo g ic a l  
r o l e .  The a b ru p t  m e n tio n  of th e  f le sh ly  ( cik-os) w o m a n ,  w ithout 
any  in d ica t io n  of how o r  w hen  s h e  c a m e  in to  e x i s t e n c e ,  in d ic a te s  th a t
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th e  H y p o s ta s is  h a s  not w o rk ed  out a  s a t i s f a c to r y  way of com bin ing  th e  
G n o st ic  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of Eve a s  th e  s p i r i t u a l  w om an w ith  th e  acc o u n t 
in  G e n e s is  w h ic h ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  i t  is  a t tem p tin g  to  follow a s  c lo se ly  
a s  p o s s ib le .
The U n ti t led  T r e a t i s e  so lv e s  th is  p ro b le m  by abandoning  th e  id e a  
th a i  Eve w as in  any  s e n s e  f o r m e d  f ro m  A dam  w h ile  deve lop ing  the  id e a  
of Eve a s  th e  s p i r i t u a l  w om an  who p ro d u c e s  p sy c h ic  A d a m , and  who a s  
th e  I n s t r u c to r  a r o u s e s  A d a m . The a rc h o n t ic  r e a c t io n  to  th i s  i s  to  t r y  
to  r a v i s h  h e r  so  th a t  o n ce  d e f i led  s h e  w il l  be unab le  to  r e t u r n  to  h e r  
l ig h t .  They w ill  th e n  b r in g  an  obliv ion  o v e r  Adam and in s t r u c t  h im  in 
h is  s l e e p ,  m is le a d in g  h im  in to b e l iev in g  th a t  sh e  o r ig in a te d  f ro m  h is  
r i b ,  and th u s  m ak ing  h e r  s u b s e r v ie n t  to  h im  N e e d le s s  to  s a y .
Eve is  w ell  a w a re  of t h e i r  p la n  and  le a v e s  h e r  (p s y c h ic ? )  l ik e n e s s
beh ind  fo r  th e m  to  d e f i l e .  What in  fac t  th ey  do d e f i le  is  t h e i r  own
K  ^ 483b o dy .
In th e s e  G nostic  te x ts  Eve is  in t e r p r e t e d  in  two w a y s ;
(1 )  sh e  is  a  R ed ee m er  f i g u r e ,  th e  s p i r i t u a l  w om an w aken ing  m an  
f ro m  h is  s tu p o r  (A p o c ry p h o n ,  H y p o s t a s i s ,  U n ti t led  T r e a t i s e )  ;
(2 )  h e r  s e p a r a t io n  f ro m  A dam  m a r k s  th e  beginning  of th e  p r o c e s s e s
484of g e n e r a t io n ,  d eca y  and  d ea th  (V a le n t in ia n s ,  A p o ca ly p se  of 
A d a m , P o i m a n d r e s ) . In d eed  s o m e  te x t s  a t te m p t  to  r e l a t e  both 
i d e a s .  In  the  A pocryphon  and  I r e n a e u s  ' O phites  on th e  one h a n d ,  Eve 
i s  a  v eh ic le  of l ig h t -p o w e r  but a l s o  th e  o r ig in a to r  of r e p r o d u c t io n ,
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w h e r e a s  on th e  o t h e r ,  th e  U n ti t led  T r e a t i s e  d is t in g u is h e s  the  s p i r i t u a l  
Eve who r e m a in s  u n a ffec ted  by th e  a rc h o n s  ' s e x u a l  o v e r t u r e s , f ro m  
th e  p sy c h ic  o r  f le s h ly  E ve, h e r  l i k e n e s s ,  who is  the  a c tu a l  o b je c t  of 
t h e m .
H aving conc luded  an  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  fundam en ta l  m ytho logoum ena  
of G nost ic  an th ropogony  and  a n th ro p o lo g y ,  le t  u s  s u m m a r i s e  oui' 
f in d in g s . As a r e s u l t  of o u r  p r e l i m i n a r y  a n a ly s i s  w e d e te c te d  t h r e e  
b a s ic  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l  th e o r i e s :  ( l )  th a t  h eaven ly  P r im a l  Man o r  h is  
im a g e  fe l l  o r  d e s c e n d e d  in to  m a t t e r ;  (2 )  th a t  e a r th ly  m a n  w as  m ade  
in  th e  im a g e  of G od , o r  h eav e n ly  M an , an  em an a tio n  f ro m  God; and
(3 )  th a t  a p a r t  o f  e a r th ly  m a n  is  c o n s u b s ta n t ia l  w ith  th e  G odhead . This 
l a s t  a p p e a re d  to  us to  be  th e  m o s t  c o m p re h e n s iv e  and the  th e o ry  m o s t  
s u i te d  to  e x p re s s in g  th e  b a s ic  an th ro p o lo g ic a l  d u a l ism  of d iv ine  s p i r i t  
v e r s u s  body and  so u l  w hich  c h a r a c t e r i s e s  G n o st ic  th e o lo g y .  We th e n  
c o n s id e r e d  th e  m o t if  of the  b la sp h e m y  of th e  D e m iu rg e  and th e  r e p r o o f  
f ro m  h e a v e n ,  e x am in in g  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  and back g ro u n d  of the  f ig u re s  
of M an and Son of M a n . We co n c lu d ed  th a t  te x ts  w hich un ited  th e  two 
(O p h i te s ,  A p o c ry p h o n ,  G o sp e l of th e  Egyptians)  w e re  p r i m a r y ,  noting 
th e  in t im a te  a s s o c ia t io n  of M an and  Son o f  M an w ith  th e  c r e a t io n ,  r e ­
g e n e ra t io n  and s a lv a t io n  of e a r th ly  m a n . We d e te c te d  t h r e e  m o tifs  
a t  w o rk  h e r e ,  c o m b in ed  in  v a r io u s  w a y s :  ( l )  th a t  of h eav e n ly  Man and
h is  Son (and  h is  s o n ) ,  found e . g .  in  th e  O phite s y s t e m ,  Eugnostos and  
th e  Sophia; (2 )  th a t  of th e  t r i a d  F a th e r ,  M o th e r  and  S on , found e . g .  in
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th e  A pocryphon  and  G o sp e l  of die E gyp tians ; and (3 )  th a t  of h eav en ly  
A d am as  and  h is  s o n ,  S e th ,  found e . g .  in  th e  A pocryphon  and th e  G ospe l 
of th e  Egyptians « As r e g a r d s  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  m o tif  of th e  h eav e n ly  
v o ic e ,  w e w e r e  s t r u c k  by th e  p a r a l l e l s  with the  t r e a tm e n t  of P s .  8 :
5 -7  in  r e la t io n  to  G e n .  1 in  r a b b in ic  s o u r c e s  and w ith  th e  C h r is to lo g ic a l  
i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of th e  p s a lm  in  H e b r e w s ,  and  su g g e s te d  th a t  the  G n o s t ic s  
w e r e  u s in g  th e  s a m e  k ind  of t r a d i t i o n s  in  the  c o n s t ru c t io n  and d e v e lo p ­
m e n t of t h e i r  m y tho logoum enon  of  a r c h o n t ic  a r r o g a n c e  and  d iv ine  
r e p r o o f .  The v e r s io n  of th e  m o t if  in  th e  A pocryphon  we c o n s id e r e d  
c l o s e s t  to  the  o r i g i n a l ,
We th e n  tu r n e d  to  th e  i m a g e - r e f l e c t i o n  m o tif  w h ich  a s  we in d ic a te d  
co u ld  be u sed  c o sm o lo g ic a l ly  a s  w ell  a s  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l ly ,  and  in  both 
c a s e s  by n o n - C h r i s t i a n  G n o s t ic s  (B a s i l id e s  ' " b a r b a r i a n s "  and the  
P o i m a n d r e s ) . This c a l l s  in to  q u e s t io n  S c h e n k e ’s  h y p o th e s is  th a t  th e  
s o u r c e  of th is  m o t if  lay  in  s p e c u la t io n  on G e n .  1: 2 6 f .  We no ted  the  
im p o r ta n c e  of th e  th e m e  of love  ( ) and  th e  fac t  th a t  a  n u m b e r  of
te x ts  a p p e a re d  to  m a k e  no u s e  of th e  im a g e - r e f l e c t io n  m o t if  w h e re a s  
th e y  a l l  r e t a in e d  th e  id e a s  of h e av e n ly  Man o r  h is  eq u iv a len t  and  o f  a 
d iv in e  s p a r k  of s e e d  p r e s e n t  in  e a r th ly  m a n .  W here  th e  m o tif  d id  
o c c u r ,  i t  w as f re q u e n t ly  em p lo y ed  in  a  n e g a t iv e  s e n s e ,  in  t e r m s  of a 
c a r i c a t u r e  o r  b a i t  to  ex p la in  how th e  l igh t  c a m e  to  d e s c e n d  in to  
m a t t e r . But even  th e n  th e  t r i c k  b a c k f i r e d  o r  w as  ex p la in ed  a s  a l l  
be ing  p a r t  of a  p r i o r  d iv ine  p la n .  The v a r ie ty  of i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of
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G en .  1: 26 te n d ed  to  su g g e s t  th a t  it  w as  being u sed  m o r e  to  i l l u s t r a t e  
and  c o n f i rm  an ex is t in g  id e a  ( th e  d iv ine  e le m e n t  in  m a n )  than  a s  an  
u l t im a te  s o u r c e  fo r  th a t  id e a .  H eaven ly  Man w as  p r e s e n t  w h e re  th e  
im a g e - l i k e n e s s  m o tif  w as n o t .  We a l s o  no ted  th a t  th e  m o tif  of th e  
G o lem  fo rm e d  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  of th e  im a g e - r e f l e c t i o n  m o t i f ,  a lthough  
i t  too  cou ld  be u s e d  in dependen tly  of i t  ( e . g .  in  th e  M andean  a n th ro p o ­
gony and in  the  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  R e d e e m e r  ' s  ac t iv i ty  in  th e  G ospe l of 
T r u t h ) . In  G nostic  an th ro p o lo g y  i t  g e n e ra l ly  e x p r e s s e s  th e  im p o te n c e  
of th e  a n t i -d iv in e  p o w e rs  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  m a n ’s body and h is  s o u l ,  
a lthough  i t  c a n  be  u s e d  to  e x p r e s s  th e  d iv ine  im m o b il i ty  ( a s  in  th e  
N a a s s e n e  P r e a c h i n g ) . H o w e v e r ,  w e a rg u e d  th a t  i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
G n o s t ic  fo rm  r e q u i r e s  not a tw o -fo ld  s c h e m e  (a s  in  S a tu r n in u s ) ,  but 
a  t h r e e - f o ld  s c h e m e  w h e reb y  a p sy c h ic  e le m e n t  is  in t ro d u c e d ,  u su a l ly  
by th e  in b re a th in g  of th e  D e m iu rg e  (G e n .  2 : 7 ) .  Once m o re  c o m ­
p a r i s o n s  w ith  the  r a b b is  and  Philo s u g g e s te d  th a t  w hile  the  G n o s t ic s  
w e r e  d raw in g  on the  s a m e  s to c k  of id e a s  and  m ytho logoum ena  (a n g e l ic  
in v o lv em en t in ,  o r  h o s t i l i ty  t o ,  A d a m 's  c r e a t io n ,  a  tw o - s ta g e  o r  
g ra d u a l  c r e a t i o n ,  A dam  a s  a  v a s t  G olem  e t c . ) ,  they  in t e r p r e t e d  th e m  
in  t h e i r  own v e ry  d i f fe re n t  m a n n e r .  The g r e a t e r  d e ta i l  in  th e  A pocryphon  ■ 
and  a b s e n c e  of the  r e f le c t io n  m o t if  in  th e  O phite  s y s t e m  c a n  be e x ­
p la in e d  in  t e r m s  of d i f f e re n t  t r a d i t i o n s  and th e o lo g ica l  im p u l s e s ,  but 
bo th  te x t s  a r e  un ited  in  t h e i r  ev a lu a t io n  of th e  D e m iu rg e  a s  th e  v eh ic le  
f o r  t r a n s m i t t in g  th e  l igh t  e le m e n t  in to  e a r th ly  m a n ,  a  th e m e  w hich  a lso
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l in k s  th e m  w ith  V a le n t in ia n i s m .
A s r e g a r d s  th e  f u r th e r  m o t if s  of-the m u l tip le  c r e a t io n  of A dam  
a n d  the  f ig u re  of E ve , w e  saw  th e  f i r s t  a s  an  a t te m p t  to  e x p la in  m a n ' s  
p r e s e n t  p l igh t  of being  a w a re  of h im s e l f  a s  a  d iv ine  s p a r k  t r a p p e d  in a 
body p o s s e s s in g  a  so u l  w hich  w as  g o v e rn e d  by F a te  and  b u r ie d  in  
m a t t e r .  The o r ig in a l  s c h e m e  of an g e l ic  c r e a t io n  and d iv ine  in s p i r a t io n  
i s  h e r e  dev e lo p ed  and th e  t r a p p in g  of Adam in  m a t t e r  m a rk s  th e  
beg inn ing  of th e  s o te r io lo g ic a l  m o t if  of a rc h o n t ic  m ove and  d iv ine  
c o u n te r - m o v e .  C o r re s p o n d in g  to  th is  in t e r p r e ta t io n  of m a n ' s  fa l l  in  
th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,  the  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s  dep ic t  m an  a s  c a s t  out of 
P a r a d i s e  and  dec l in ing  f ro m  h is  o r ig in a l  bodily  and  p sy c h ic  s t a t e  
w h ile  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A dam  i n t e r p r e t s  th e  fa l l  a s  A dam  and Eve 
lo s in g  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  g lo ry  and  know ledge on be ing  s e p a r a t e d  by th e  
D e m iu rg e .  In a l l  t h r e e  c a s e s  th e  d iv ine  i s  a  g i f t ,  not a n a tu ra l  
e n d o w m e n t .
E v e 's  c r e a t io n  is  a l s o  i n t e r p r e t e d  in  t e r m s  of d iv ine  sav ing  
a c t io n  ( s h e  i s  th e  s p i r i t u a l  w o m a n ) ,  a lthough  sh e  c a n  be  s e e n  to  
p la y  an  a n th ro p o lo g ic a l  r o l e  a s  th e  f i r s t l y  e a r th ly  w o m a n .  But h e r e  
to o  sh e  i s  c r e a t e d  a s  a  d e v ic e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  to  em p ty  A dam  of h is  
d iv in e  p o w e r ,  o r  i s  s e e n  a s  m a rk in g  th e  s e p a r a t i o n  of th e  o r ig in a l  
a n d ro g y n e  and  in i t ia t in g  th e  f a ta l  p r o c e s s e s  of g e n e ra t io n  and  d e c a y .  
E lem en ts  of a l l  t h e s e  id e a s  a r e  p r e s e n t  both  in  th e  A pocryphon  and  
th e  O phite  s y s t e m ,  w hich  a g r e e  in  t h e i r  t r e a tm e n t  of h e r .
■
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F in a l ly ,  a lthough  t h e r e  a r e  t r a c e s  in  th e  A pocryphon  and  the  O phite 
s y s t e m  of a  th r e e - f o ld  d iv is io n  of r e a l i t y  in to  h y l i c ,  p s y c h ic  and 
p n e u m a t ic ,  l inked  to  s o m e  ex ten t  in  th e  c a s e  of th e  A pocryphon  w ith  
th e  f ig u re s  of A d a m a s ,  Se th  and  t h e i r  a e o n s , t h e  c e n t r a l  a n th ro p o ­
lo g ic a l  t h e s e s  o f  both  c e n t r e  ro u n d  the  d iv ine  e l e m e n t s ,  th e  p o w e r  of 
l ig h t  p r e s e n t  in  th e  D e m iu rg e  and  t r a n s m i t t e d  by h im  in to  e a r th ly  
m a n .  In  add i t io n  to  h is  body and  s o u l ,  m an  thus  p o s s e s s e s  th e  d iv ine  
s p a r k  o r  N ous o r  Epinoia of l ig h t .  Since  th e  D e m iu rg e  a l r e a d y  
p o s s e s s e s  th is  e le m e n t  in  both  te x t s  th e  im a g e - m o t i f  i s  m uch  le s s  
im p o r ta n t :  th e  a r c h o n s  a r e  unab le  e i th e r  to  c a u s e  h eav e n ly  Man to  
d e s c e n d  o r  to  c o n t ro l  the  d iv ine  e le m e n t  when it h a s  d e s c e n d e d .
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and  f le sh ly  e le m e n ts  a r e  n a tu ra l  and  n a tu ra l ly  t r a n s m i t t e d .  The 
p s y c h ic  and  p n e u m a tic  a r e  g i f t s ,  the  f o r m e r  f ro m  the  D e m iu rg e ,  
th e  l a t t e r  f ro m  th e  S a v io u r .  This V a len t in ia n  fo u rfo ld  d iv is io n  
m ay  r e f l e c t  th e  P la ton ic  s c h e m e  of body p lu s  th r e e fo ld  sou l 
d iv ided  in to  i r r a t i o n a l  and  in s t in c t iv e  s o u l ,  th e  s p i r i t e d  e le m e n t  
and  th e  im m o r ta l  d iv ine  and r a t io n a l  s o u l .  C f .  T im aeu s  69B -  
71A; 73B -  D .  On th is  s e e  G . Q u isp e l ,  "La co n ce p tio n  de
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l 'h o m m e  dans la  gnose  v a le n t in ie n n e " , G nostic  S tud ies  v o l .  1 
( I s ta n b u l ,  1 9 7 4 ) ,  p p .4 8 f f .  But if  th i s  i s  one f a c t o r ,  m o re  
s ig n if ic a n t  i s  th e  in f lu en ce  of C h r i s t i a n  an th ropo logy  and  the  
d e s i r e  to  ad ap t to  i t ,  w h ich  i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  ev iden t in  th e  s y s te m  
of P to le m a e u s  and  the  p a r a l l e l  but independen t s y s t e m  in  E x c . ex 
T h eo d . 43-65  (on  th i s  s e e  L . S c h o tt ro f f ,  "A nim ae  n a t u r a l i t e r  
s a lv a n d a e "^ BZNW 37 (1 9 6 9 ) ,  p p . 8 4 - 9 7 ) .  H e re  th e  D e m iu rg e  
i s  not the  c a u s e  o f ,  but m e re ly  th e  m o u ld e r  of th e  two n a tu ra l  
e l e m e n t s ,  f le sh  and hy lic  s o u l ,  wdiich r e p r e s e n t  th e  n eg a t iv e  
s id e  of m a n .  He is  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r ,  and  the  s o u r c e  of th e  
p s y c h ic  e l e m e n t ,  a  "d iv ine"  g if t ,  w h ich ,  a s  the  ab i l i ty  to  choose  
good o r  e v i l ,  m a k e s  an  i n t e r m e d ia te  s a lv a t io n  by w o rk s  p o s s ib le ,  
and  is  th u s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of th e  o rthodox  C h r i s t i a n s ,  and -  
and  h e r e  the  Gnostic ad d i t io n a l  e le m e n t  to  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  t h r e e ­
fo ld  C h r i s t i a n  s c h e m e  of body ,  so u l  and  s p i r i t  ( iT h e s s  .5 ; 2 3 ) , o r  
body , a n im a l  sou l and  r a t io n a l  sou l o r  in te l l ig e n c e  c o m e s  in  -  
th e  u n co n sc io u s  t r a n s m i t t e r  of th e  s p i r i t u a l  e l e m e n t . Not a l l  
m e n  h ave  t h i s ,  on ly  a s m a l l  m in o r i ty  (E x c . 5 6 ,2 :  S ag n ard  1 7 2 ) .
6 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1 9 7 ) .
7 .  I b i d . ,  I 2 4 ,  2 (H a rv e y  I 1 9 7 f . ) .
8 .  Ib id .
9 .  C H  ' I 12 -1 7 .
10. OnOrWld CG II 112 ,25  -  1 1 3 ,5 .
11. C f . "On th e  Evangel of S e th " ,  2 - 4 ,  in  P re u s c h e n ,  "D ie apok ry p h en  
g n o s t is c h e n  A d a m s c h r i f te n "  in  F e s tq r u s s  B e rn h a rd  S tade  
(G ie s s e n  1900) p .  199 ( 3 7 ) ;  D ie  S c h a tz h o h le , e d .  C .B ezo ld , 
Leipzig  1883, p p . l O f f . ;  "The Book of th e  Rolls"  f f .  102a-106a
in  A p ocrypha  A ra b ic a  ( S tud ia  S ina itica^  VIII) e d .  M .D .G ib s o n ,  
p p .  18 -22 ; The Book of A dam  and  Eve<  ^ t r a n s .  S . C .  M a la n ,
London 1882, p p .  118 -121 . On th i s  s e e  L .G in z b e rg ,  L eg e n d s^
I p p .  12I f f . ; V p p . 1 4 9 ,1 7 2 .
12. P ^ .  XXXIX 2 ,1 - 7  (H oll 2 ,7 2 .1 6  -  7 3 . 1 7 ) .
13. C f .  P to le m a e a n s  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 6 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 5 1 f . )  ;
7 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 6 4 f f . ) ; E x c . ex T h eo d . 5 4 ,1 -3  (S a g n a rd  170) ; 
T r iT ra c  CG I 118, 1 4 -2 3 .
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14. S ee  11,4. C f.  G n o sis  v o l . I  c h s .  14 to  19, wdiich a r e  e n t i t le d  
" S y s te m s  involv ing  T h re e  P r in c i p l e s " .
15. W .B o u sse t ,  H a u p tp ro b le m e  d e r  G nosis  « G o ttingen  1907 , c h .  4 ,  
" D e r  U r m e n s c h " ,  p p .  160-220 .
16. R .R e itzen s te in ^  P o im a n d re s ^  Leipzig  1904 , e s p . p p .  10 1 -8 ,
249; D as  i r a n i s c h e  E r lo s u n q s m y s te r iu m   ^ Bonn 1921 , p .  116.
17. O p .c i t . 5 p . 2 1 5 .  See Schenkc  ^ Gott " M e n sc h "^ p .  16 -
18 . I b i d . , p .  19 .
19 . D as  i r .  E r l .np. 116. See S c h en k e ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p .  2 0 .
2 0 .  C f .  Bous s e t ,  H a u p tp ro b le m e   ^ p p .  167-70 ; R e i tz e n s te in ,  
P o im a n d r e s  ^ p p .  8 I f f .
2 1 .  Ib id .  R e i tz e n s te in *s r e c o n s t i tu t io n  of th e  su p p o se d  o r ig in a l  
te x t  i s  on p p . 8 3 -9 7 .  On th e  OT quo ta tio n s  in h e r in g  in  th is  
o r ig in a l  of.Wilsoiiq The G n o st ic  P r o b le m , p .  133 n . 2 7 .
2 2 .  D e r  G la u b e n d e , p .  18.
2 3 .  I b i d . ,  p î3 .59f.g  w h e re  sh e  c i t e s  th e  c r i t i c i s m s  of C .C o lp e ,  D ie  
R e l ig io n sg e sc h ic h t l ic h e  S chule  (FRLANT 7 8 ) ,  G ottingen  1961.
C f .  a l so  S c h en k e ,  G ott "M e n sc h "  <, p p . 16 -33 ; "D ie  n e u te s t a m e n t -  
l ic h e  C h r is to lo g ie "  in  T r o g e r ,  G n o sis  und n eu es  T es tam en t^  p . 210 .
2 4 .  G .Q u i s p e l5 " D e r  g n o s t is c h e  A n th ro p o s  und d ie  j l id isch e  T ra d i t io n " ,  
E ran o s  J a h rb u c h  X X I I 1953 ( Z ü r ic h  1 9 5 4 ) ,  p p .  195-234 ( =
G n o st ic  S tud ies  I p p .  1 7 3 -1 9 5 ) .
2 5 .  I b i d . ,  p p .2 0 1 f .  ( G n o s t ic  S tud ies  I p .  1 7 8 ) .
2 6 .  I b i d . , p . 214 ( G nost ic  S tud ies  I p .  1 8 8 ) .
2 7 .  Ib id .  4 p .  197 ( G nostic  S tud ies  I p .  1 7 4 ) .
28 . J . J e r v e l l , Im ago  D ei : G en .  1; 2 6 f . , im  Spat.judentum.> in  d e r  
G n o sis  und in  den  p a u l in is c h e n  B rie fen  (FRLANT 7 6 ) ,  G ottingen  
1960, p p . 1 2 2 -70 ,  e s p . p p .  122f. K . Rudolph, "Ein G rund typ  
g n o s t i s c h e r  U r  m e n sc h  S p e k u la t io n " , ZRGG 9 ( 1 9 5 7 ) ,p p .  1 -2 0 ,  
r e p r e s e n t s  th e  s a m e  a p p ro a c h ;  he ta k e s  th e  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of 
G e n .  1: 26 in  th e  A pocryphon  of John  ( th e  im a g e  of P r im a l
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M an a p p e a r s  to  a r c h o n s  whio c r e a t e  m an  in  th e  in a g e ,  but he  is  
in c o m p le te  and i s  a n im a te d  f ro m  heav en )  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  
fundam en ta l  type  of G n o s t ic  a n th ro p o lo g y ,  and a t te m p ts  to 
t r a c e  the  g e n e s is  and ch ro n o lo g y  of G nosis  by m e an s  of i t .
29 .  Ib id .  3 p . 123.
30 .  Ib id .  3 p . l 3 6 f . ,  n . 6 3 .
3 1 .  Ib id .
32 . I b i d . , p p .  169f .
33 . In  e . g .  th e  A poca lypse  of A d a m , th e  Sophia of J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  th e  
V a len t in ia n  s y s t e m s  (V a le n t in u s ,  th e  P to le m a e a n s ,  T h e o d o tu s ) ,  
Z o s im o s ,  the  B aruch  of J u s t i n ,  th e  M andeans e t c . None of th e s e  
have  the  m o t if  of a  h eaven ly  A nth ropos  r e j e c t e d  below^ and  e a r th ly  
m an  m ade  in  th a t  im a g e .  H o w e v e r ,  t r a c e s  of th i s  idea  m ay  
u n d e r l ie  th e  O phite  s y s t e m ,  which h as  th e  a rc h o n s  c r e a t e  m an  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  concept ( e x c o q i ta t io )  fu rn ish e d  by Sophia 
( I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  s ,H arvey I 2 3 2 ) ,  and th a t  of V a le n t in u s ,  
who sp e a k s  o f  a n g e ls  c r e a t in g  A dam  in th e  n a m e  of th e  p r e ­
e x is te n t  heaven ly  A n th ro p o s ,  in th e  con tex t of a  d i s c u s s io n  about 
th e  f e a r  w hich  s ta tu e s  m ade  in  th e  n am e  of a  god c a u s e  to  th e i r  
m a k e r s  ( F r a g .  1, in  C le m .  A le x .  S t r o m . II 3 6 , 2 - 4 ) .
34 .  On e a r th ly  m an  a s  a  b a i t  to  t r a p  o r  c o n t ro l  h eav e n ly  Man c f .  
S a tu rn in u s ,  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1 9 6 f . ) ;  N a tA rch  
CG II 8 7 ,2 0  -  8 8 ,3 ;  O n O rM d  CG II 112,25 -  1 1 3 ,5 ;  A J BG
4 8 ,8  -  4 9 ,9  and  p a r r .  On m an  m ad e  in  th e  im a g e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  
and  a rc h o n s  c f .  the  O p h i te s ,  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 
2 3 2 ) ;  P o im a n d r e s ,  CH 1 , 16 (N a tu re  b e a r s  7 m en  in  a c c o rd a n c e  
w ith  (TT/r*or ) th e  n a tu r e s  of th e  7 A d m i n i s t r a t o r s , who a r e  
a m b iv a le n t ,  in d e ed  h o s t i l e  f i g u r e s .  But c f .  I ,  17, w h e re  N a tu re  
b e a r s  th e  b o d ie s  of th e  7 in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith ( TT/?o"jr ) the  fo rm  
( fcTcTof ) of h eav e n ly  M an) ; P to le m a e a n s ,  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I
5 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 ) ;  E x c . ex T h eo d . 5 0 ,1 -2  (S a g n a rd  163-4) ; 
M a n d e a n s ,  R .G inza  X (L id z b a rs k i  p . 242; F o e r s t e r ,  G nosis  
v o l . I I ,  p .  1 9 8 ) .
3 5 .  C f .  SJC BG 9 1 ,2 -1 7 ;  Eug CG III 7 5 , 2 - 1 2 .
36 . H . J o n a s ,  G n o s i s , 1 ,3rd  e d ,  p p .  143 -6 ; S c h o t t ro f f ,  D e r  
GlaubendOq p p .3 6 f f .
.......-
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3 7 .  Thus S ch o tt ro f f  po in ts  ou t th a t  w h e re a s  the  sou l o r  p sy ch ic  
e le m e n t  is  an  a m b iv a le n t  f a c to r  in  V a le n t in ia n is m ,  and c a n  s h a r e  
in  an  in t e r m e d ia te  le v e l  of s a lv a t io n ,  in  the N a a s s e n e  P reach in g  
i t  a p p e a r s  to be h o s t i l e ,  the  c o n tr ib u t io n  of th e  a n t i -d iv in e  
p o w e rs  g, D e r  G laubende  p p . 14ff.
38 .  As wrell a s  J e r v e l l ' s  i n d i r e c t  te s t im o n y  to th is  we h ave  th a t  of 
H . - M .  Schenke in  D e r  Gott " M e n s c h "  ^ p p ,3 8 f f .  He too  c o n s id e r s  
th e  Eikon m o t if  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  G en . 1; 26 a s  the  fu n d am en ta l  
e le m e n t  in  G n o st ic  a n th ro p o lo g y ,  but he i n t e r p r e t s  i t  in  t e r m s  of 
th e  c o n s u b s ta n t ia l i ty  id e a  w hich  h is  a n a ly s is  of th e  te x t s  r e v e a l s .
Thus he i n t e r p r e t s  th e  A pocryphon  of John  a s  su g g es tin g  th a t  
m a n ' s  being in  th e  im a g e  of God inc ludes  h is  e s s e n t i a l  un ity  o r  
c o n s u b s ta n t ia l i ty ,  M a n 's  e s s e n t i a l  un ity  c o n s i s t s  a s  m uch  in  
d iv ine  fo rm  ( im a g e )  a s  in d iv ine  con ten t ( l ig h t  p o w er)  ( i b i d . ,
p . 41) . The s a m e  a rg u m e n ts  a g a in s t  the  p r im a c y  of th e  Eikon 
m o tif  a s  we ad v an c ed  a g a in s t  J e r v e l l  apply  equa l ly  h e r e .
3 9 .  See e . g  . h is  Theology of th e  New Testament.» v o l .  I ,  London 1952, 
p p .  168, 1 7 8 ,1 8 2 .  On th i s  w hole  p ro b le m  s e e  S c h o tt ro f f ,  "A nim ae  
na t . s a lv . " B Z N W  „ 37 (1 9 6 9 ) ,  p p .6 7 f f .
4 0 .  In  h is  a r t i c l e  "La co n ce p tio n  de  l 'h o m m e  dans l a  gnose  v a len t in ien n e"  
E ranos  J a h rb u c h  X V , 1947, p p . 2 4 9 -2 8 6 ,  e s p .  p p .2 7 4 ff .
( = G nostic  S tud ies  I ,  p . 5 0 ) .
4 1 .  S c h o t t ro f f ,  a r t . c i t . ,  e s p .  p p .  6 5 -8 ,  8 4 -9 7 .  S ee  now E .P a g e l s ,
"The V a le n t in ia n  C la im  to  E so te r ic  E xegesis  of Romans a s  B asis  
f o r  A n th ro p o lo g ica l  T h e o ry " ,  V ig . C h r .  26 ( 19 7 2 ) ,p p . 241-583 
fo r  a  c r i t iq u e  of th e  d e b a te  b e tw een  B ultm ann and  S c h o t t ro f f .
4 2 .  We a c c e p t  th e  s t r i c t u r e s  of S c h o tt ro f f ,  D e r  G laubende  g p . 35 , 
th a t  a r e l a t iv e  da ting  of s y s t e m s  canno t ye t be  c a r r i e d  out on 
th e  b a s i s  of th e  c o m p a r i s o n  of m otifs  excep t w h e re  a  l i t e r a r y  
r e la t io n s h ip  i s  p r e s e n t ,  a s  b e tw een  I r e n .  I 29 and  th e  A p o cryphon . 
O ur th e s i s  i s  th a t  t h e r e  is  su c h  a r e l a t io n s h ip ,  both l i t e r a r y  and 
th e o lo g ic a l ,  no t only b e tw ee n  I r e n .  I 29 and the  A po cry p h o n , but 
a l s o ,  m o re  d i s ta n t ly ,  b e tw ee n  I r e n .  I 30 and th e  A pocryphon  and  
o th e r  r e l a t e d  t e x t s ,  an d  th a t  th e  d i f f e re n c e s  can  be  exp la in ed
on th e o lo g ica l  g rounds  and  a t t r ib u te d  to  c e r t a in  develop ing  
te n d e n c ie s  and  th e  in t ro d u c t io n  of new m otifs  w hich  c a n  be 
te n ta t iv e ly  d a te d  by c o m p a r i s o n  w ith  e x te rn a l  d a ta  f ro m  c o n ­
t e m p o r a r y  o r th o d o x  C h r i s t i a n i ty ,  M a n ic h e is m ,  J u d a is m  and 
p ag an  p h i lo so p h y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  M iddle  and  N e o -P la to n is m .
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43 o O p . c i t . 5 P a r t  I ,  c h s . 1 -3 .
4 4 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . X 3 0 ,8  (.Harvey I 2 3 4 ) ;  S c h o tt ro f f ,  o p . c i t . , 
p p . 7 8 , 8 2 ,9 8 .
4 5 .  " D e r  g n o s t is c h e  A n th ro p o s " ,  p p .  197, 2 0 I f .  (= G nostic  S tud ies  
I ,  p p . 174, 1 7 8 f . ) .
4 6 .  "Ein G ru n d ty p " ,  p .  I f .  S ch en k e ,  D e r  Gott "M e n sc h "   ^ a l so  beg ins  
h i s  a n a ly s i s  of th e  a n c ie n t  t e x t s  w ith  th e  A p o cryphon ,
47 .  Cf.  e . g .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,4  (H a rv e y  1 4 7 ) ;  2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  1 
226) ; 30 ,6  (H a rv e y  1 2 3 2 ) ;  H ip p .Ref. V 2 6 ,1 5  (Wendland 1 2 9 .9 ) ;  
VI 33 (Wendland 1 6 2 .9 ) ;  V ll 2 5 ,3  (Wendland 2 0 3 .5 f .  ) ; Epiph.
Pan.X X V  2 ,3  (H oll l , 2 6 9 . 7 f f . ) ;  AJ BG 4 4 , 1 4 f .  and p a r r . ;
N a tA rch  CG II 8 6 ,3 0 f . ;  9 4 , 2 1 f . ;  9 5 ,5 ;  OnOrWld CG II 103,
11-13 ; 107, 3 0 f . ;  GEgypt CG 111 5 8 ,2 4 -6 ;  G rSe th  CG V ll
5 3 ,3 O f.; 6 4 j 1 9 -2 6 .  S ee  on th is  S c h o tt ro f f ,  D e r  G lauD enaeaP .50  
n . l .
4 8 .  See p re c e d in g  n o te .  C f ,  The T es t im o n y  of T ru th  (T es tT r)  CG IX 
4 8 ,4 -7  w hich a l so  pu ts  Exod. 2 0 :5  in to  th e  m outh of th e  D e m iu rg e ,  
but does  not m e n tio n  h is  c l a im  to  be th e  only G od.
4 9 .  I r e n ,  adv  . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  1 232) h a s  th e  M other  (Sophia) 
c r y  out a g a in s t  l a ld a b a o t h 's  b o a s t :  "Do not l i e ,  la ld a b a o th :  fo r  
t h e r e  i s  above you th e  F a th e r  of A ll ,  F i r s t  Man and M an , Son of 
M a n " .  GEgypt CG 111 5 9 ,1 - 4  h a s  an  anonym ous v o ic e  c o m e  f ro m  
on h igh  s a y in g :  "The M an e x i s t s  and  th e  Son of Man ( N6i 
TTpwMC' /wTT TT ujH pe NTT p w ) " .  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,1 5 -2 4  
h a s  P is t i s  S oph ia ,  who w as u l t im a te ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  o r ig in  
of la ld a b a o th ,  c r y  out u n se e n  in  a n g e r  a t  h is  im p ie ty :  "You a r e
w ro n g ,  S a m a e l .............an  im m o r ta l  l ig h t-M a n  e x is t s  b e fo re  y o u ,
who w ill  be r e v e a le d  in  y o u r  c r e a t i o n s " .  N a tA rch  CG II 8 7 ,1 -4  
h a s  an  anonym ous vo ice  c o m e  f ro m  Im p e r i s h a b i l i ty  s ay in g :
"You a r e  w rong  S am a e l  . . . . " ,  9 4 ,2 3 -6  r e p e a t s  th i s  fo rm u la
but h a s  th e  vo ice  co m e  f ro m  th e  h eaven ly  he igh t ( c^ u^ êv-tu/ ) ,  
and  9 5 ,5 -8  id e n t i f ie s  th e  s p e a k e r  a s  Z o e ,  th e  d a u g h te r  of P is t i s  
S o p h ia ,  and  h a s  h e r  s a y :  "You a r e  w ro n g ,  Sakla  . . . . " .  L a te r  
on ( 9 6 ,3 3 f . )  t h e r e  is  a  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  t r u e  o r  p e r f e c t  Man 
co m in g  in  c r e a t u r e l y  f o r m .
50.  BG 4 7 ,1 4 -1 6 ;  CG III 2 1 ,1 6 -1 8  ; CG II 1 4 ,1 3 -1 5 ;  CG IV 2 3 ,1 5 - 1 8 .  
A ll fo u r  te x ts  a p p e a r  to  be  id e n t ic a l  (a lthough  CG 111 and CG IV 
a r e  d am a g e d )  in  r e a d in g  uoir 6 'yw  "Fy Hp6 mirpofMe.
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The m en tion  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  th a t  th e  vo ice  c a m e  f ro m  th e  
ex a l te d  a e o n -h e a v e n  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  ano ther  e x a m p le  of i ts  
te n d en cy  to g ive a  m o re  s p i r i t u a l  o r  su b l im e  in t e r p r e ta t io n  
w hich  e m p h a s iz e s  th e  ig n o ra n c e  of la ld ab ao th  and h is  d is ta n c e  
f ro m  th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld .  The m o tif  of th e  heaven ly  v o ic e ,  th e  
ba th  qol o f  J e w is h ,  and  p a r t i c u l a r ly  ra b b in ic  s o u r c e s  ( s e e  on 
th i s  G .F .  M o o re ,  J u d a is m  v o l .  I ,  C a m b r id g e ,  M a s s . 1950, 
p p .4 2 1 f . ) ,c a n  be u s e d  by th e  G n o s t ic s  in a  co sm o g o n ic a l  c o n ­
t e x t ,  to  ex p la in  how a  p r im a l  m ix tu re  of ligh t and  d a rk n e s s  
o c c u r r e d ,  a s  e . g .  in  N a tA rc h  CG 11 9 4 ,2 3 f f . ,  o r  in  a  C h r is to lo g ic a l  
c o n te x t ,  a s  e . g .  in G rS e th  CG VII 5 1 ,2 0  -  54 ,16  w h e re  J e s u s '  
laugh  of joy a t  th e  b o a s t  of la ld ab ao th  r e s u l t in g  f ro m  J e s u s  ' 
a p p a re n t  d ea th  le ad s  th e  l a t t e r  to  r e t o r t  "Who ( o r  w hat)  is  m a n ? " .  
H o w e v e r ,  i t s  m o s t  n a tu ra l  and p ro b a b ly  o r ig in a l  con tex t i s  
an th ro p o g o n ic a l ,  s in c e  th e  c o n s is te n t  fo rm  of th e  D e m i u r g e ' s  
b o a s t ;  " th e r e  is  no o th e r  (god) a p a r t  f ro m  m e " , r e q u i r e s  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e  of a  p r e - e x i s t i n g  d iv ine  being to r e fu te  h im .
51 . BG 4 7 ,1 4 -1 6 ;  CG III 2 1 ,  18-21 ; CG II 1 4 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,1 8 -2 3 .  
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  th e  vo ice  c o m e  to  S oph ia ,  w hich  would 
exp la in  why any  r e f e r e n c e  to  la ld a b a o th  ly ing  o r  being  in  e r r o r
i s  m i s s in g .  Janssens*  ex p lan a tio n  ( M useon 84 ( l 9 7 l ) ,  p . 40 9 )  
th a t  th e  h eaven ly  vo ice  i s  to  e n c o u ra g e  Sophia only show s how 
a r t i f i c i a l  the  A p o c ry p h o n 's  p r e s e n t  s c h e m e  i s ,  s in c e  h e r  c o n ­
s o r t ,  F i r s t  M an , a c c o rd in g  to  J a n s s e n s ,  h a s  ju s t  d e s c e n d e d  to  
h e r .  The long r e c e n s i o n ,  p e rh a p s  a w a re  of th e  a w k w a rd n e ss  of 
t h i s ,  p e rh a p s  to  d i s s o c ia te  h e r  f u r th e r  f ro m  any s h a r e  in r e d e m ­
p t io n ,  h a s  o m i t te d  any  m en tio n  of th e  vo ice  com ing  to  h e r .  That 
la ld ab ao th  did not r e c o g n i s e  w h e re  th e  vo ice  c a m e  f ro m  (CG II 
1 4 ,1 8 ;  IV 2 2 , 2 2 f . ) ,  of w hich t h e r e  a p p e a r s  to  be no t r a c e  in 
th e  f r a g m e n ta r y  and  co n fu sed  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  m ay  be a f u r th e r  
a t te m p t  by th e  long r e c e n s io n  to  e m p h a s iz e  th e  ig n o ra n c e  of 
l a ld a b a o th .
52 . D e r  G la u b en d e  ^ p p .  2 2 ,7 9 .
53 . CG II 14 ,15  -  18. BG 4 7 ,2 0  and  CG 111 2 1 ,2 1  h ave  a  .lacuna a t  
th i s  p o in t .
54 . GEgypt CG III 5 9 , I f .  s im p ly  s p e a k s  of a vo ice  com ing  f ro m  above 
( c f .  A J CG 11 1 4 ,1 3 ;  IV 2 2 , 15 f . ) w ith  no f u r th e r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  
a p a r t  f ro m  th e  fac t  th a t  th e  im a g e  w hich a p p e a r s  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  
and  d e s c e n d s  i s  s a id  to  be  l ik e  th e  heaven ly  v o ic e .  To m ake  
s e n s e  of th e  p a s s a g e  one h a s  to  in fe r  the  c o u rse  of ev en ts  found 
e . g .  in th e  A pocryphon ; th e  h eaven ly  vo ice  and  th e  ( m a le ? )  
im a g e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  it  w hich  th e  a rc h o n s  s e e  and  i m i t a t e .
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55 . A J  BG 4 7 , 1 4 f . ;  CG III 2 1 , 1 7 f . ;  CG II 1 4 ,1 4 f . ;  CG IV 2 2 ,1 7 f .
( h'ru) W j  HPe Mirpw.w^) ; GEgypt C G III
5 9 ,2 f .  ( qcy oDir irPWMe M irp w rn t) . This
s u g g e s ts  th e  G re e k ;  v 'KvOpu.tTôr Jicr ^vO^vWoo.
5 6 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) .
5 7 .  H a rv e y  s u p p lie s  ^=<1 ^'J*?'puotror to  c o r r e s p o n d  to  the  L a t in .
58 . OnOrWld CG II 103,191,
59 . F .H .  B o rs c h ,  The C h r i s t i a n  and  G nostic  Son of Man (S tud ies  in 
B iblical T heology , 2nd s e r i e s ,  1 4 ) ,  London 1970, p .  107.
6 0 .  Ib id .
61 .  I b i d . ,  n .  185. U n fo r tu n a te ly  B o rsch  does  not s u g g e s t  w hat the  
v a r ia n t s  m igh t h av e  b een  o r  w hat the  o r ig in a l  s ta te m e n t  m ight 
h ave  r e a d .
6 2 .  Ib id ,  B o rsch  c i t e s  th e  N a a s se n e  p r e s e n ta t io n  of Man and  Son of 
M an a s  one being a c c o rd in g  to  H ipp . Ref. X 9 ,  1 (Wendland 
2 6 8 . 12 f . ) in  su p p o r t  of th is  .
63 . A J BG 4 7 ,1 -1 4 ;  CG III 2 1 ,2 1 - 2 2 ,6 ;  CG II 14 ,18  -  1 5 ,4 ;
CG IV 2 2 ,2 3  -  2 3 ,2 0 ;  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,2 8 -3 2  ( th e  a p p e a ra n c e  
cf Soph ia ; c f .  107 ,17  -  1 0 8 ,3 1 ,  the  a p p e a ra n c e  of light and  
L igh t-A dam  ) ;  112 ,25  -  113 ,12  ( L igh t-A dam  is  s e e n  by th e  
a rc h o n s  who d ec id e  to  c r e a t e  e a r th ly  m an  in  the  d iv ine  im a g e )  ; 
GEgypt CG 111 5 9 ,4 -1 0  ( s e e  n .  54 a b o v e ) .  C f .  N a tA rch  CG II
8 7 ,1 1 -3 3  w hich fo llow s th e  G re a t  A r c h o n ' s b la sp h e m y  and th e  
r e p r o o f  f ro m  h eav e n  w ith  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of a f e m a le  b e in g ,  
I m p e r i s h a b i l i ty ,  w hose  im a g e  i s  s e e n  in th e  w a te r s  and  cop ied  
by the  a r c h o n s .
64 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 232) ; "s e x  a u te m  v i r tu te s
audi en te s  haec^  m a t r e  dan te  i l l i s  e x c o q ita t io n em  ho m i n i s ..........
fo rm a v e ru n t  h o m i n e m " .
6 5 .  I 30 , 1 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 6 f . ) .
6 6 .  I 30 , 13 (H a rv e y  1 2 3 9 ) .
67 .  C f .  I 3 0 ,1 1 -1 3  (H a rv e y  1 2 3 7 - 9 ) .
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6 8 .  I 3 0 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 7 ) .
69 .  I 30 ,  2 -5  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 7 - 3 1 ) ,
70 . O p . c i t . 3 p . 61 .
7 1 .  Eug CG III 7 4 ,1 9  -  7 5 ,9  ( c f .  SJC BG 9 0 ,15  -  9 1 ,1 3 ;  CG III 
9 8 ,2 2  -  9 9 , 1 0 ) .
7 2 .  CG III 7 6 ,1 3  -  7 7 ,4  ( c f .  SJC BG 9 3 ,1 8  -  9 4 ,1 1 ;  CG III 100,21 -  
101, 8 ) .  The p r o c e s s  i s  o b s c u r e  but a p p e a r s  to  invo lve  the  
F a th e r  m e n ta l ly  conce iv ing  ( voew  ) the  A rc h e  ( i . e .  the  F o r e ­
f a th e r ? )  and  h is  im a g e  b eco m in g  a s t ro n g  p o w e r . As a r e s u l t  
th e  A rc h e  of th a t  l igh t ( th e  ligh t being th e  F a th e r  who is  p e r f e c t
in  l ig h t? )  r e v e a le d  an  im m o r ta l  M an , o r ,  a s  in  SJC CG III 1 0 1 ,7 f . , 
a p p e a re d  a s  an  im m o r ta l  M a n . SJC BG 9 4 ,7 -1 1  r e a d s  " the  light 
of th a t  a p p e a re d  in  a f i r s t  im m o r ta l  m an"  . This a p p e a r s
to  echo  th e  e m a n a tio n  o f  d iv in e  be ings  by the  h y p o s ta t is a t io n  of 
m e n ta l  co n cep tio n s  a s  w ith  th e  O ph ite s  of I r e n a e u s .
73 .  SJC BG 9 8 ,1 8  -  9 9 ,1 4 ;  CG III 1 0 4 ,1 0 -2 0 .  Eug CG III h a s  two 
p a g e s  m is s in g  a t  th i s  po in t and  CG V 8 ,2 6 ff .  i s  v e ry  f r a g m e n ta r y .  
H o w ev er  a  c a r e fu l  c o m p a r i s o n  of Eug CG V 8 , 2 7 f f . and  SJC BG 
9 8 , 16ff . s u g g e s t s  th a t  Eug a l s o  e n v isa g e s  the  a p p e a ra n c e  of a 
f e m a le  being CG V 8 ,2 8 )  f ro m  the  im m o r ta l  M an who 
th e n ,  a s  in  S J C , a g r e e s  w ith  h is  c o n s o r t  and  p ro d u c e s  Son of M an .
7 4 .  Eug CG III 8 1 ,2 1  -  8 2 ,6  ( c f .  SJC BG 102,15  -  1 0 3 ,9 ;  CG III 
1 0 6 ,1 5 - 2 4 ) .  The c o n t in u a t io n  in  SJC f u r th e r s  th e  p a r a l l e l  w ith  
I r e n .  I 30 in  th a t  th e  f ig u re  of P is t i s  Sophia in  th e  f o r m e r ,  l ik e  
Sophia P ru n icu s  in  th e  l a t t e r ,  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  send ing  th o s e  
who c o m e  in to  th i s  w o r ld  a s  d ro p s  of light in to  th e  r e a l m  o f the  
D e m iu rg e ,  th e  P a n t o c r a t o r . (C f .  th e  t r a c e  of. l ig h t  m o t if  in  
I r e n .  I 3 0 ) .
75 . M .K r a u s e ,  "D as  l i t e r a r i s c h e  V e rh a l tn is  d e s  E u g n o s to sb r ie fe s  
z u r  Sophia J e s u  C h r i s t i " ,  M ullus  : Fes t s c h r i f t  T heodor K la u s e r  
(JWwbuch fu r  A ntike  und C h r i s t e n tu m ,  E rgan zu n g sb an d  l ) ,
M u n s te r  1964, p p . 2 1 5 -2 3 ,  a g a in s t  S chenke ,  "N a g -H am ad i  
Studien. II; D as  S y s te m  d e r  Sophia J e s u  C h r i s t i " ,  ZRGG 14 
(1962) p p . 2 6 2 - 6 3 who a rg u e d  th a t  th e  SJC w as  th e  s o u r c e  fo r  
E u g n o s to s .  See W ilson , G n o s i s qpp. 111-17 .
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76 .  Thus th e  S J C ,  by iden tify ing  th e  Son of Man^ th e  f i r s t  b eg o t ten  
Son not only  a s  C h r i s t  ( c f .  SJC BG 9 9 ,7 - 9 .1 4 - 1 6  = CG III 104, 
2 0 - 2 ) but a s  th e  S a v io u r ,  ( th e  n a m e  of th e  son  of th e  Son of 
M an in  Eug CG III 8 1 ,21  -  8 2 , 3 )  in  th e  f i r s t  aeon  ( c f .  SJC BG 
1 0 8 ,1 -7 )  h a s  r e v e r s e d  th e  o r d e r  of aeo n s  in  Eug CG III 8 5 , 9 - 1 5  
and  o m it te d  th e  t h i r d  aeon  w hich is  th a t  of the  S a v io u r ,  th e  son  
of th e  Son of M an ( c f .  Eug CG V 1 3 , 12f. ) .
7 7 .  The a rg u m e n t  of G . C . Stead in  "The V a len t in ian  Myth of S o p h ia" ,  
JTS n . s .  2 0 ( l 9 6 9 ) p p . 9 7 f . th a t  th e  p e c u l ia r i ty  of th e  O phite  
theo logy  in  having  th e  Ennoia b e c o m e  the Son o f  Man and un ite  
w ith  the  F a th e r ,  M an , to p ro d u c e  C h r i s t  h as  r e s u l t e d  f ro m  th e  
a m a lg a m a t io n  of two s y s t e m s ,  one w hich had  G od and  h is  Son, 
Ennoia ( o r  Logos?) who im i ta te s  h im ,  the  o th e r  w hich  has  G od, 
h is  c o n s o r t - S p i r i t  and  h is  Son C h r i s t ,  a lthough a t t r a c t i v e ,  does  
not do ju s t i c e  ( a )  to  the  fa c t  th a t  G o d 's  Ennoia is  s u r e ly  fe m a le  
and  (b )  th a t  s h e  i s  not equa ted  w ith  the  Holy S p ir i t  who i s  a 
d is t in c t  s u b o rd in a te  f i g u r e ,  not a p p a re n t ly  equ iva len t  to G o d 's  
c o n s o r t - S p i r i t .
7 8 .  H e r a c l e o n 's  d is t in c t io n  b e tw ee n  th e  Son of Man above  th e  "P lace"  
who sow s  ( i . e .  h a s  a  c r e a t i v e  r o l e )  and th e  S av io u r  who is  a l so  
Son of M an ( f r a g .  35 on J n .  4 :3 7  in  O r ig .  C o m m . in  J o h . X I I I ,49) 
m ay  be an  echo of th e  O phite  concep tion  of Son o f  Man and  h is  s o n ,  
C h r i s t ,  a s  ( s o n  of) Son of M an .  M t.  13: 37 on th e  Son of Man 
sow ing may h ave  a l s o  h ad  s o m e  in f luence  on th i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
7 9 .  SJC BG 9 8 ,7 -1 3 ;  CG III 103 ,22  -  1 0 4 ,4 .
8 0 .  Eug CG V 8 ,2 7  -  9 , 9 .
81 .  SJC BG 9 9 , 8f .  CG III 1 0 4 ,15f. o m its  t h i s .
8 2 .  BG 9 9 , 1 5 f . ;  CG III 1 0 4 ,2 1 f .  C f .  Eug CG V 9 , 7 .
8 3 .  O p . c i t . ,  p .  100.
8 4 .  Ib id .  n . 159.
85 .  B o rs c h ,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 6 2 ,  n o te s  th a t  C .C o lp e ,  "New T e s ta m e n t  and  
G n o s t ic  C h r is to lo g y "  in  Relig ions In A n tiq u i ty  ^ Leiden  1968, 
p p .2 2 7 f f . ,  and  e s p .  238f.,  b e l ie v e s  th a t  a l l  G nost ic  o c c u r r e n c e s  
of th e  t i t l e  a r e  t r a c e a b le  to C h r i s t i a n  in f lu e n c e .
8 6 . I b i d . ,  p p . 61 , 7 8 # . ,  98 .
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87 . GPh CG II 6 3 ,2 9 f .  As B o rsch  n o te s  ( i b i d . ,  p . 78) th e  seco n d  
"Son of" ( IT Cj (4 pG ) is  m a rk e d  fo r  c a n c e l la t io n ,  but he 
r e f e r s  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  " th e  so n  of th e  Son of Man" o c c u r s  tw ice  
in  say in g  120 and in  a  v e r s io n  of E u g n o s to s ,  and to th e  id e a  of 
" the  s e e d  of th e  Son of Man" in  say in g  102 a s  s u p p o r t  fo r  
re ta in in g  the  u s a g e .  The r e d a c t o r  m ay  have  been  in f lu en ced  by 
C h r i s t i a n  u sa g e  and  by th e  o d d n ess  of the  p h r a s e .  ( Lectio  
d i f f i c i l i o r ? ) . H o w e v e r ,  R .M cL . Wilson (The G ospe l of Philip  
London 1962, p . 115) and  J . E . M en a rd  ( L ' Évan g ile se lo n  Philippe^ 
P a r i s  1967, p . 70) a r g u e  th a t  " so n  of the  Son of M an" is  a d i t to -
g raphy  and to  be r e j e c t e d .  The Idea  of th e  s e e d  of S eth ,  th e  son
of th e  h eav e n ly  A d a m , o c c u r s  in  AJ BG 3 6 , 3f. ; CG III 13 ,21;
CG II 9 ,1 5 .  C f .  GEgypt CG III 5 4 ,1 0 ;  6 5 , 1 9 f . ;  CG IV 7 7 ,1 8 ;  
Z o s t r i a n o s  ( Z o s t r )  CG VIII 3 0 ,9 - 1 4 .
8 8 . A s do W .C .  Till ( D as Evangelium  nach  P h i l ip p o s  ^ B erl in  1963) 
and  M en a rd  ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 1 7 0 ) .  But, a s  Wilson ( o p . c i t . , p p . l l 4 f . )  
p o in ts  o u t ,  any r e s t o r a t i o n  m u s t  r e m a in  highly  c o n j e c t u r a l .
89 .  O p . c i t . ,  p . 79 .
9 0 .  GPh CG II 7 5 ,2 5  -  7 6 , 4 .
9 1 .  C f .  say ing  82 (CG II 7 1 ,4 )  w hich  i s  a l so  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e
b r id a l  c h a m b e r  and  J e s u s .  Eug h a s  "F a th e r  o f  th e  A ll"  (CG III 
7 3 , 2 f . ) ;  "M an" (CG III 7 6 ,2 3 ) ;  "Son of Man" (CG III 8 1 ,1 3 )  
and  " so n  of Son of Man" (CG V 1 3 , 1 2 f . ) . The r e s to r a t io n  "P'rTMV 
s e e m s  to be ru le d  out s in c e  t h e r e  is  no t r a c e  of th e  s u p e r s c r ip t  
l in e  w hich a lw ay s  m a rk s  th e  a b b re v ia t io n  V /v \
92 . I b i d . ,  p . 8 0 .
9 3 .  See n . 8 7 .
9 4 .  GPh CG II 8 1 ,1 4 - 2 1 .  On the  open ing  p h r a s e ,  Bt-yooir" fTc,}
MirpWK-G c f .  n . 5 5 .
9 5 .  I b i d . ,  p p . 8 I f .
96 .  I n t r ig u in g ly ,  o r th o d o x  C h r i s t i a n s  l ik e  A th an as iu s  in  h is  a t ta c k  on 
th e  A ria n s  in  th e  m id  4th c e n tu ry  cou ld  in s i s t  on th e  s a m e  d i s ­
t in c t io n  be tw een  c r e a t io n  and  b e g e t t in g ;  C h r i s t  i s  Son of God by 
n a t u r e ,  a s  h is  only b e g o t te n ,  w h e re a s  m en  a r e  c r e a t u r e s  and 
a r e  m ade  so n s  of God by g r a c e  and ad o p tio n .  C f .  h is  de Synodis 
36: "If  Son not a c r e a t u r e ,  if  a  c r e a t u r e  th e n  not a  S o n l"
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97 . H ip p .R e f .  VIII 12 ,1  -  1 3 ,4  (V endland  2 3 2 .4  -  2 3 3 .1 9 )  , Cf.
X 1 7 ,1 -5  (W endland 2 7 8 ,1 6  -  2 7 9 . 5 ) .  On th i s  s e e  B o r s c h ^ o p .c i t . ,
p p . 6 6 -7 2 .
98 .  VIII 12 ,2  (W endland 2 3 2 . 7 f . ) .
9 9 .  VIII 12 ,5  (Wendland 2 3 2 .1 5 f f . ) .
100. VIII 12 ,7  (W endland 2 3 2 . 2 6 ) .
101.  VIII 1 2 ,2  (Wendland 2 3 2 . 8 - 1 0 ) .
102. VIII 1 3 , 3 - 4  (W endland 2 3 3 . 7 - 1 6 ) .  Cf.  X 17 ,1  (Wendland 278 .  
1 6 -1 9 ) .
103. VIII 1 2 , 7 - 1 3 , 1  (W endland 2 3 2 .2 0  -  2 3 3 . 3 ) .  C f.  X 17 ,2  (Wendland 
2 7 8 .1 9 - 2 2 ) .
104.  VIII 1 3 ,4  (Wendland 2 3 3 .1 6 - 1 9 ) ,  Cf.  X 17 ,2  (Wendland 2 7 8 .2 2  -  
2 7 9 . 2 ) .
105. VIII 1 3 ,2  (W endland 2 3 3 .4 f . ) . W endland , fo llow ed  by B o rsch  
( o p . c i t . p . 66 f . ) ,  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th i s  Is  a co m b in a tio n  of C o V .l :  19 
an d  2 : 9 .  B o rsch  a l s o  po in ts  to  th e  g ^ 0  and
of Lk, 3: 22 in  th e  c o n tex t  of J e s u s ’ b a p t is m  o r  b i r t h  a s  th e  
"Son"* Both the  Lukan , M a rk a n  and  M atthean  te x ts  on the  
b a p t is m  of C h r i s t  and th e  p a s s a g e  in  H eb rew s  on th e  s u p e r io r i t y  
of G o d 's  son  ( 1: 1 -2 :  9) a l lu d e  to  P s , 2 : 7: yjov C, o~u .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  th e  e v a n g e l i s t s  a t t r ib u t e  i t  to  a  h eav en ly  v o ic e .  
D oes  th is  c a s t  l igh t  on the  h eav e n ly  r e p r o o f ,  "M an e x i s t s  and  
th e  Son of Man" in  th e  G nost ic  te x ts  in  th e  con tex t of th e  c r e a t io n  
of e a r th ly  m a n ,  and even  s u g g e s t  one s o u r c e  of th e  m otif?
See  f u r th e r  b e lo w .
106 . On th e  t i m e l e s s  g e n e ra t io n  o f  th e  Son and the  ana logy  of l igh t 
and  i ts  r a d ia n c e  c f .  O r ig e n ,  de p r i n c .  I ,  2 . 7 , 1 1 .  It i s  p e rh a p s  
w o r th  noting th a t  O r ig e n  is  d e r iv in g  h is  id e a s  f ro m  H e b .  1 : 3 
and  W isd. 7 :2 5 .  On th e  ana logy  o f  light and  f i r e  c f .  •
A th e n a g o ra s ,  L e g . 2 4 ,2 .
107. O p . c i t . ,  p . 70 .
108. H ipp .  Ref. V 6 ,3 - 1  l,l(W endland 7 7 .2 6  -  1 0 4 ,5 ) .
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109. V 6,4- (W endland 7 8 ,  5 f . =/ v 6) p w iro  v k «.g wc { v  vO^ cô ivou ) .
110 . X 9 ,1  (Wendland 2 6 8 . 1 2 f . ) .  This p a s s a g e  a lso  m a k es  c l e a r  w hat 
a p p e a r s  to  be  o m i t te d  in  V 6 , 4 ;  th a t  M an , Son of M an i s  th,e 
o r ig in a to r  ) of th e  u n iv e r s e .  C f .  the  v iew  of M onoim us
in  n . 1 0 2 .
1 1 1 . V 6 ,5  (Wendland 7 8 . 7 f . ) .
1 1 2 . V 6 ,5  (Wendland 7 8 . 9 f . ) ;  c f .  VÏII 12 ,5  (W endland Z a z . l 9 f . ) .
113. V 6 ,6  (Wendland 7 8 .1 3 - 1 5 ) ;  8 ,3 8  (Wendland 9 6 . 7 f . ) .  C f .  X 9 ,2  
(Wendland 2 6 8 . 15f. ) .
114. V 7 ,2 3  (Wendland 8 4 . 9 ) .
115. V 7 ,2 5  (Wendland 8 4 . 1 7 f . ) .
116. V 8 ,1 4  (Wendland 9 1 . 2 4 f . ) ; 8 ,2 1  (Wendland 9 3 .3 )  .
117. V 9 ,1  (Wendland 9 7 .2 4  -  9 8 . 3 ) .
118. V 7 ,6  (W endland 8 0 . 7 f . ) .
119. V 7 ,7  (Wendland 8 0 .1 3 )  ; 7 ,8  (Wendland 8 0 . 1 7 ) .
120. V 7 , 3 0 f . (W endland 8 6 . 1 - 1 1 ) .  The f ig u re  of th e  D e m iu rg e  
c l e a r ly  r e f l e c t s  El S h a d d a i ,  th e  C r e a t o r  God of the  Old T e s ta m e n t .
121. V 7 ,3 5 f .  (Wendland 8 7 .1 8  -  8 8 , 3 ) .
122. V 8 ,9 - 1 0  (Wendland 9 0 .2 5  -  9 1 . 5 ) .
123. V 7 ,2 9 f .  (W endland 8 5 .1 8  -  8 6 . 1 ) ;  8 ,4 f .  (Wendland 8 9 .2 2  -  
9 0 . 1 ) ;  9 ,2  (Wendland 9 8 . 6 - 8 ) .
124. V 7 ,3 3  (Wendland 8 7 .4 - 6 )  . Such language  m ay  well, r e f l e c t
H e b .  1: 3 ,  th e  son  o f  God a s  t h e T q r
ju s t  a s  the  w ho le  u n d e r ly in g  th e m e  of th e  r e g e n e ra t io n  of the  
s p i r i t u a l  m en  in th e  im a g e  o f ,  o r  so a s  to  be  c o n s u b s ta n t ia l  
w i th ,  th e  Son of Man m ay  r e f l e c t  th e  p ic tu r e  H e b re w s  p r e s e n t s  
of God b eg e t t in g  h is  so n  a s  h is  c r e a t iv e  a g e n t ,  and  th e  l e t t e r ' s  
h u m il ia t io n  and  e x a l ta t io n  a s  o u r  p io n e e r .
125 . V 8 ,1 3 -1 5  (W endland 9 1 .1 7  -  9 2 . 6 ) .
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126. V 8 ,4 0  (W endland 96 ,1 2 -1 4 )  . On th e  t i t l e  4^  w o*V{r|p c f .  
A p o c A d C G V 7 5 g l 4 f . ;  7 6 , 9 .2 8 ;  7 7 ,1 5 ;  8 2 , 7 .2 8 ;  8 5 ,2 8 .
127. See  n .2 1 .
128. V 7 ,2  (Wendland 7 9 . 7 - 1 0 ) .
129. V 8 ,2  (Wendland 8 9 . 1 0 f . ) ;  8 ,4 1  (Wendland 9 6 . 2 1 f . ) .
130. V 7 ,3 6  (W endland 8 7 .2 0  -  8 8 . 2 ) .
131. V 7 ,6  (W endland 8 0 . 7 f . )  ; 8 ,1 0  (Wendland 9 1 . 4 f . ) .
132. C f .  V 7^ 35-6  (Wendland 8 7 .1 5  -  8 8 .3 )  w hich i l l u s t r a t e s  th e
of H om er.,  O d y sse y  XXIV, 8 by a  r e f e r e n c e  to
A d am as  a s  th e  c o r n e r  s to n e  la id  down ( I s .  28: 16; P s . 118(117):
2 2 ,  c f .  M t,  2 1 : 4 2 ) ,  w hich  th e  te x t  ap p l ie s  to  th e  in n e r  m a n ,  
A d a m a s ,  f ro m  th e  P r im a l  Man A d am as  "cu t out w ithout han d s"  
(D a n .  2: 45 LXX) , a l s o  a l lud ing  to  2 C o r .  4: 7 ( 6 o Tpc< %c, vo V ) .  
This p a s s a g e ,  w ith  th e  o m is s io n  of a  r e f e r e n c e  to  Eph. 3: 15, is  
r e ta in e d  in  R eitzen s te in  ' s  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  of th e  s u p p o se d  n o n -  
C h r i s t i a n  o r ig in a l  ( P o im a n d r e s  ^ p . 8 9 ) .  H o w e v e r ,  i t  is  im p o r ta n t  
to  no te  th a t  th e  te x t s  f ro m  I s a i a h ,  P s a lm  118(117) and  D an ie l 
w e r e . a l l  i n t e r p r e t e d  C h r is to lo q ic a l ly  f ro m  New T e s ta m e n t  t im e s  
o n .  Thus M k . 12 :10  c i t e s  P s .  118(117) : 2 2 f . ,  I P e te r  2: 6 -8  
h a s  I s .  28 :1 6  s p l i t  by Ps . 118 : 2 2 f . ,  and  L k .2 0 :1 8  s u g g e s ts  th a t  
th e  a u th o r  eq u a ted  th e  r e j e c t e d  s to n e  of P s .  118:22  w ith  th e  s to n e  
of D a n . 2: 34 . S ee  on th i s  C . H .  D odd , A cco rd in g  to  th e  S c r i p t u r e s * 
London 1952, p p . 3 5 f . ,  41-3^  6 9 ,9 9 1 . ,  107f. ,  138. He a r g u e s
( i b i d . ,  p .  100) th a t  P s s . 118 ,8  and  I s .  28: 16 " a p p e a r  to  have 
been  a s s o c ia t e d  a t  a  v e r y  e a r ly  s ta g e  a s  sy m b o lic  of th e  com in g  
of C h r i s t  and  i t s  e f f e c t s  " .  The r e f e r e n c e  to  D a n .  2 he  th in k s  
p ro b a b ly  be lo n g s  to a  l a t e r  s ta g e  of re f le c t io n  ( i b i d . ,  p . 6 9 ) .
I s .  28: 16 and  D a n .  2 : 3 4 ,4 5  o c c u r  to g e th e r  in  B a r n . 6 , 2 - 4 ;
J u s t .  M a r t .  D i a l . 114; I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I l l  2 1 ,7  (H arv ey  II 
p .  118) 5 and a l l  3 o c c u r  to g e th e r  in  A cta  P e t r i , 24 (L ips iu s  -  
Bonnet, A cta  A p o s to lo ru m  A pocrypha* I ,  p . 7 2 .8 -1 1 )  ; T e r t .  
a d v . Iu d .  14, 2 f . ; C y p r . T e s t im . a d v . Iud .  I I ,  16-17 (CSEL III 
i , 8 2 . 4  -  8 4 ,5 )  e t c . This s u g g e s ts  th a t  i t  is  a t  l e a s t  a s  l ik e ly ,  
i f  not m o re  l ik e ly ,  th a t  th e  N a a s s e n e s  ap p l ied  an  ex is t in g  c l u s t e r  
of p ro o f  te x ts  on C h r i s t  a s  th e  " s to n e"  to  A d am as  th a n  th a t  
C h r i s t i a n s  f ro m  New T e s ta m e n t  t im e s  on b o r ro w e d  su ch  a  
c l u s t e r  a s s e m b le d  by G n o s t ic s  to  r e f e r  to  h eav e n ly  A d a m a s .
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133. B o rs c h ,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 7 4 ,  d e te c t s  behind th e  N a a s s e n e  l o r e  a 
s i m i l a r  co n ce p tio n  of a  m a n - l ik e  h e r o ,  b a s e d  on e a r l i e r  m y th o lo g ie s ,  
who m u s t  s u f f e r  ( th ro u g h  w a te r )  b e fo re  r i s in g  to g lo r y .  Such a 
v ie w ,  he  a r g u e s ,  w as  p ro b a b ly  a s e c t a r i a n  J e w ish  p a r a l l e l  to
id e a s  w hich  a f fe c te d  C h r i s t i a n  b e g in n in g s .  H o w e v e r ,  he fa i l s  
to  no te  th e  l in k s  b e tw een  H e b re w s  1 and  2 , M onoim us and  the 
N a a s s e n e s .
134. G Egypt CG III 4 9 ,8 - 1 0 ;  CG IV  6 l , 1 0 f .  The l a t t e r  a p p e a r s  to 
d e s c r ib e  h im  a s  " th e  eye  of th e  j^lightfl " ,  c f .  SJC BG 103, lOf. 
w hich  r e f e r s  to  th e  M an , A d a m , by th is  t i t l e .  Bbhlig ( D as 
X g y p te rev a n g e l iu m ' von Nag H a m m a d i:  G o tt in q e r  O r ie n tforschungen* 
VI Reihe: H e l le n is t ic a ^  Band I ,  W iesbaden , 1974, p .8 0  n .2 2 )  no tes  
th e  p ro b a b ly  in ten t io n a l  p lay  on words in  the  u n d e r ly in g  G re e k  -
, l igh t and  , m a n .  Could th e  id e a  of th e  heaven ly
L igh t-A dam  of OnOrWld and  th i s  te x t  d e r iv e  f ro m  a  G nostic  
in t e r p r e ta t io n  of G e n .  1: 3: v ô ©Ccjq 4 Qjr ?
Z o s im u s ,  On th e  L e t te r  Q m egaq^ l l  (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  H e r m e t i c a  
IV , p .  1 0 7 .7 - 1 1 ) ,  r e c o r d s  th a t  th e  in n e r  s p i r i t u a l  m a n  h a s  two 
n a m e s ,  the  s e c r e t  and  th e  c o m ih o n .  H is  co m m o n  n a m e  is  ,
h en ce  m en  a r e  c a l le d  <|)wT c r . C ould  h is  s e c r e t  n a m e  known only 
to  N ico theos  have  b een  " A d a m a s" ?
135. CG III 4 9 , 9 f .
136. CG IV 6 1 ,1 1 .
137. CG III 4 9 ,1 0 -1 2 ;  CG IV 6 1 ,1 2 - 1 4 .  An echo of J n .  1 : 3?
138. CG III 4 9 ,1 3 - 1 6 .
139 . CG III 5 0 ,2 0 f .  ; 5 1 , 5 f . ;  5 5 ,1 7 ;  6 5 ,1 5 .  C f .  CG IV 7 7 , I l f .
140.  CG III 5 1 ,5 -1 2 ;  CG IV 6 2 , 3 0  -  6 3 ,1 6 ;  CG III 5 5 , 1 6 -1 8 ;
CG IV 6 7 , 2 f .  On th e  id e a  of th e  s e e d  of Seth  o r  of th e  Son of 
Man c f .  GEgypt CG III 5 4 ,1 0 f .  ; 6 5 , 1 9 f .  (= CG IV 7 6 , 1 3 # . ) ;
A J BG 3 6 , 3 f . ;  CG III 1 3 ,2 1 ;  CG II 9 ,1 5 ;  GPh CG II 7 6 , 2f.
( s a y in g  1 0 2 ) .  The l a s t  p a s s a g e  co n tin u es  w ith  a r e f e r e n c e  to 
th e  t r u e  r a c e  ( y  GVoj ) .  See n . 8 7 .  On Seth  a s  th e  f a th e r  
of th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  c f .  GEgypt CG III 5 9 , 13ff. ; 3StSeth 
CG VII 1 1 8 , 12f. On the  Son of M an sowing h is  s e e d  in  th e  
w o r ld  c f .  H e ra c le o n  f r a g . 35 in  O r ig .  C o m m . in  J o h .  XIII 4 9 .
141.  CG III 6 0 , 9 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 7 1 ,1 8 f f .
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142. CG III 6 2 ,1 2 -2 4 ;  CG IV"73525  -  7 4 ,9 .  On th e  W atche rs  c f .
I Enoch 1 ,5  and C h a r l e s ,  A po cry p h a  and P se u d ep iq rap h a  of the
O .T . vol I I ,  O xford  1963, Index W a tc h e rs .
l!43. CG III 6 3 ,4 - 8 ;  CG IV 7 4 ,1 7 - 2 2 .  On the  t h r e e  ad v en ts  of th e
S av io u r  c f .  AJ CG II 3 0 ,3 2 - 3 1 ,1 ;  CG IV 4 7 ,2 3  -  4 8 ,1 ;  ApocAd
CG V 7 6 ,8 - 2 7 .
144 CG III 6 3 ,8 -1 3 ;  CG IV 7 4 ,2 3 - 9 .
145. CG III 6 3 ,1 3 - 6 4 ,3 ;  CG IV 7 4 ,2 9  -  7 5 ,1 7 .
146. I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 1  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 7 f . ) .  C ould  th i s  be  an  
a l lu s io n  to p a s s a g e s  l ike  P s .  8 : 5 which could  be r e a d i ly  i n t e r ­
p r e te d  by G n o s t ic s  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to th e  heaven ly  f ig u re s  of M an 
and  Son of Man and  th e  t e m p o r a r y  "hu m il ia t io n "  of th e  l a t t e r ?
147. I '3 0 , I l f .  (H a rv e y  I 238) .
148. Ib id .  The f ig u re  of M etano ia  in  GEgypt CG III 5 9 ,9 -1 2  a p p e a r s  to 
c o r r e s p o n d ,  in  s o m e  d e g r e e ,  to  th a t  of Sophia P ru n ic u s  in  I r e n .
I 30 .
149. I 3 0 ,1 4  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 9 ) .
150. H o w e v e r ,  w e h av e  a t te m p te d  to  d e m o n s t r a te  th e  c lo se  s i m i l a r i t y  
be tw een  the  f ig u re  of C h r i s t ,  th e  3 rd  m a le ,  the  so n  of (M an  and) 
Son of Man of I r e n a  eu s  ' a c c o u n t ,  and  S e th ,  the  so n  of A d am as  in  
th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s .  In d e e d ,  Seth c a n  be d e s c r ib e d  as  
th e  son  of th e  Son of M an ,  s i n c e ,  a c c o rd in g  to  CG III 4 9 , 9 f . , 
A d am as  d e r iv e s  f ro m  the  F i r s t  M an , and is  thus  th e  Son of M an . 
As Bohlig p o in ts  out (D as  X g y p te re v a n g e l iu m * p . 82 n . 2 3 ) ,  fo r  
th e  Sethi ans  A d am as  w as  th e  th i r d  P e rso n  of th e  T rin i ty  of F a th e r .  
M o the r  and Son . C f .  SStSeth CG VII (5 )  p a s s im  g in  w hich Seth  
p r a i s e s  in  a scen d in g  o r d e r  h is  f a th e r  A d am as  ( i . e .  th e  S o n ) ,  
B arbelo  ( the  M o th e r )  and th e  to ta l ly  t r a n s c e n d e n t  F a th e r .  The 
N a a s s e n e s ,  to o ,  can  e n t i t l e  A d am as  both  Man and  Son of M an . 
See n . 1 1 0 .
151. I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 f . ) . A lthough the  f ig u re  of A utogenes  in  
th e  G ospe l of the  Egyptians is  not d i r e c t ly  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  the  
p ro d u c t io n  of A d a m a s ,  he is  a s s o c ia t e d  with h i m , c f .  GEgypt 
CG III 4 9 ,1 6 -2 2 ;  CG IV 6 1 ,1 8 -2 3 .
152. A J BG 34 ,19  -  3 5 ,9 ;  CG III 1 2 ,24  -  1 3 ,8 ;  CG II 8 ,2 8  -  9 , 2 .  
See a b o v e .p .  9 9 .
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153. I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .  Is th is  p e rh a p s  an  ex ­
p la n a t io n  of th e  o r ig in  of th e  h eav e n ly  p ro to ty p e  of th e  t r e e  of 
know ledge of th e  e a r th ly  g a r d e n ,  in  accordaince w ith  the  P la to n is -  
ing te n d en cy  of m uch  G n o st ic  theo logy? C f .  OnOrWI.d CG II 116, 
25 -32  w hich  h a s  Eve, th e  d a u g h te r  of Sophia Z o e ,  th e  s p i r i t u a l  
w o m an ,  c o n s o r t  and  o r ig in a l  of e a r th ly  A d a m , who i s  h e r  im a g e
( ) ,  e n t e r  and b ecom e the  t h r e e  of kn o w led g e .
154. BG 3 5 ,2 0  -  3 6 ,7 ;  CG III 13 ,17  -  1 4 ,1 ;  CG II 9 ,1 1 - 1 6 .
155. BG 4 7 ,2 0  -  4 8 ,5 ;  CG III 2 1 ,2 1 - 4 ;  CG II 1 4 ,1 8 -2 4 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,2 3  
- 2 3 , 2 .
156. A r t . c i t . 5 p . 4 0 9 .  C f.  a l so  p p .6 2 f .  on BG 3 7 , 3 - 6 .
157. BG 2 7 ,1 7  -  2 8 ,4 ;  CG III 7 ,2 2  -  8 ,5 ;  CG II 5 ,4 - 1 0 ;  CG IV 7 ,2 0 - 2 7 ;  
J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 4 f .  The t i t le  " M e tro p a to r "  fo r  th i s  
f ig u re  in  CG II 5 ,6 f .  a l so  o c c u r s  in  the  p a s s a g e  on th e  im a g e ,
CG II 1 4 ,1 9 ,  w hich  w ould  te n d  to c o n f i rm  J a n s s e n s '  id e n t if ic a t io n  
On M e tro p a to r  s e e  a b o v e ,p .49 h . 8 2 .  J a n s s e n s  ( i b i d . ,  p p . 4 5 f . )  
p o in ts  out th a t  th e  co m b in a tio n  of t r i p l e  m a le  and  an d rogyne  a s  
w ell a s  th e  p r i m a l  t r i a d  F a th e r  -  M o th e r  -  Son i s  found in  th e  
N a a s s e n e  s y s t e m .  On m an  a s  t r i p l e  c f .  Flipp. R ef. V 6 ,6  
(W endland 7 8 .1  I f f . ) ;  8 ,1 - 5  (Wendland 8 9 .9  -  9 0 .2 )  ; on h im  a s  
b is e x u a l  c f .  Ref. V 6 ,5  (Wendland 7 8 .7 )  ; 7 , 1 4 f . (W endland 8 2 . 4 ,  
9 f . )  ; 8 ,4  (Wendland 8 9 . 2 3 ) .  The M e tro p a to r  of CG I I ' s  v e r s io n  
of the  A pocryphon  m ay  find an  echo  in  th e  fo rm u la  of th e  N a a s s e n e s  
and  M onoim us in  w hich  M an is  a d d r e s s e d  by th e  two im m o r ta l  
n a m e s   . S e e n .  112.
158. C f .  BG 30 and  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p . 4 9 -5 4 .
159. G iv e r s e n ,  A pocry p h o n , p .2 3 9 f .  C f .  CG II 5 , 6 f f . ; 1 4 , 19ff.
160. CG II 6 , 1 5 f . ;  CG IV 9 , 1 9 .
161. I b i d . , p . 2 4 0 .  C f .  BG 5 1 ,1 -1 7  and p a r r . ; 5 7 ,2 0  -  5 8 ,1  and  p a r r .  ; 
6 3 ,1 4  -  6 4 ,1 3  and  p a r r . ;  7 5 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  CG II 3 0 ,1 1  -  3 1 ,2 5 .
H o w e v e r ,  ju s t  a s  im p o r ta n t  a  s a v io u r - f ig u r e  in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,  
i f  not m o re  s o ,  is  the  Epinoia of l ig h t .  C f .  BG 5 3 ,4  -  5 4 ,5  and  
p a r r . ;  5 7 ,8 -1 9  and  p a r r . ; 5 9 ,6 -1 2  and p a r r . ; 6 0 , 1 6 - 6 1 , 7  
and  p a r r .
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162 . BG 3 6 ,2 - 7 ;  CG III 13 ,19  -  1 4 ,1 ;  CG II 9 ,1 4 - 1 7 .  C f .  Eug CG HI
8 5 ,9 -1 4 ;  CG V 1 3 ,4  -1 4 ;  SJC BG 1 0 8 ,1 -1 1 .  U nderly ing  th e  
te x t s  a p p e a r s  to be  th e  s c h e m e  of t h r e e  a e o n s , th e  1s t  th a t  of 
A d a m , " the  eye  of th e  l i g h t " ,  th e  2nd th a t  of th e  Son of M an , th e  
3 rd  th a t  of th e  so n  of th e  Son of M an .
163. BG 3 6 ,7 -1 5 ;  CG III 1 4 ,1 -9 ;  CG II 9 ,1 8 - 2 4 .
164. C f .  GEgypt CG III 6 5 ,1 2 -2 2 ;  CG IV 7 7 ,7 -1 9 ;  CG III 5 6 ,1 7 -2 2 ;
9,.CG IV 6 7 , 2 7 - 6 8 , 5 .  See Bohljcy X q y p te re van q e l i u m p . 108 n . 5 5 .
165. See  n .1 4 3 .
166o A J BG 5 1 ,8  -  5 2 ,1 5  and  p a r r .
167. C f .  AJ BG 5 1 , 8 f f . ; th e  A utogenes  is  d isp a tc h e d  w ith  th e  fou r  
l ig h ts  to r e s c u e  the  l igh t p o w e r ;  GEgypt CG III 6 2 ,2 4  -  6 3 ,4 ;
CG IV 7 4 ,9 -1 7 ;  Seth i s  s e n t  f ro m  th e  four l igh ts  a c c o rd in g  to 
th e  w ill of th e  A u to g e n e s ,  w ith  th e  5 s e a l s .  C f .  the  r o l e  of the
■ f ive  s o n s  o f  th e  Living S p ir i t  in  M an ich e ism  a c c o rd in g  to  T heodore  
b a r  Konaig L ib . S c h o l .  XI ( Pognon 1 2 8 ,1 8 6 f . ;  A d a m , Texte 1 7 f . ) .
168. A J  CG II 3 0 ,1 1  -  3 1 ,2 5 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,3 8  -  4 9 ,6 ;  GEgypt CG III 6 3 ,  
4 f f . ; CG IV 7 4 , 17ff. C f .  th e  f ig u re  of the  I l lu m in a to r  in ApocAd 
CG V 7 6 ,8  - 2 7 .
169. A J CG II 3 1 ,2 2 -5 ;  CG IV 4 9 ,1 - 6 ;  GEgypt CG III 6 2 ,2 4  -  6 3 ,4 ;
CG IV 7 4 ,9 - 1 7 .  C f .  th e  a c t iv i ty  of th e  I l lu m in a to r  in  ApocAd 
CG V 7 6 ,28  -  7 7 ,3 .
170. C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1 - 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 f . )  and  GEgypt CG IV 
59 ,29  -  6 0 ,1 0 .
171. F ro m  th e  fac t  th a t  th e  h eav e n ly  vo ice  in I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .  I 3 0 ,6  
s p e a k s  of Man* Son of M an , and  th a t  C h r i s t  can  be c a l le d  Son 
of Man both a s  so n  of M an ,  Son of M an , and  a s  so n  of F i r s t  Man
( c f .  I 3 0 ,1 3 )  one cou ld  a rg u e  a  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  h e r e  be tw een  
E nno ia /M an  (Son of M an) and C h r i s t  in I r e n .  I 30 and  an d rogynous  
B a r b e lo /F i r s t  Man and  h e r  s o n ,  C h r i s t  in  the  A p o cry p h o n .  In 4
any c a s e ,  w h a te v e r  th e  d i f f e re n c e s  in  d e ta i l  be tw een  the  s y s t e m s ,  j
in  b o th ,  a lo n g s id e  th e  f ig u re s  of the  M other  and  S oph ia ,  F i r s t  |
M an and  C h r i s t  p lay  a  c e n t r a l  r o le  in  th e  c r e a t io n  and  s a lv a t io n  i
of m a n .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 233: A d a m , in -  i
b r e a th e d  w ith  the  b r e a th  of l ife  thanks  F i r s t  M a n ) ;  3 0 ,11  (H a rv e y  1
I 2 3 7 f . : Sophia s p e a k s  th ro u g h  th e  p ro p h e ts  about th e  F i r s t  Man
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and C h r i s t ) ;  3 0 ,1 2  (H a rv e y  I 238: the  M o th e r ,  F i r s t  W om an, 
a s k s  F i r s t  Man to  s e n d  C h r i s t  to a id  Sophia and  r e s c u e  the  
t r a c e  o f  l ig h t)  ; 3 0 ,1 3  (H a rv e y  I 239: C h r i s t  p r o c la im s  the  
Unknown F a th e r  and  h im s e l f  a s  so n  of th e  F i r s t  M an) ; BG 4 7 ,2 0  
-  4 8 ,5  ( th e  F a th e r ,  th e  F i r s t  M an , in  the  fo rm  of a m a n ,  
r e v e a l s  h im s e l f  to  th e  a r c h o n s ) ;  5 1 ,2 -1 4  (a t  S o p h ia 's  r e q u e s t ,  
th e  F a th e r  of th e  All s e n d s  th e  A u togenes  ( i . e .  C h r i s t )  and  th e  
fo u r  l ig h ts  to  b r in g  th e  p o w e r  of the  M other  out of la ld ab ao th )  ;
7 1 ,1 0 -1 3  (a  r e f e r e n c e  to th e  m en  of the  r a c e  o f  th e  p e r f e c t  
e t e r n a l  M an of l ig h t ,  i . e .  the  F i r s t  M an o r  C h r i s t ?  c f .  BG 2 7 ,5  -  
2 8 ,4 ;  3 0 ,1 - 1 9 ) ;  CG II 3 0 ,1 1  -  31 ,25  ( th e  t r i p l e  p a r o u s ia  of
th e  S a v i o u r ) . The p a r a l l e l  to BG 4 7 , 2 Off. in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
(CG II 1 4 ,1 8 -2 4 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,2 3  -  2 3 ,2 )  a p p e a r s  to  iden tify  F i r s t  
M an w ith th e  M e tro p a to r  and th e  P ro n o ia ,  the  im a g e  of th e  i n -  ' 
v i s ib l e ,  i . e .  B arbe lo  ( c f .  CG II 4 ,2 6  -  5 ,1 1 )  m uch  m o re  e x ­
p l ic i t ly  th a n  the  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n .  This i s  p ro b ab ly  a  f u r th e r  
ex a m p le  of the  te n d en cy  of the  long to  a  m o re  s p i r i t u a l  i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n :  thus  it i s  not th e  F a th e r  of th e  A ll ,  th e  o r ig in a l  F i r s t  
M an who a p p e a r s ,  a s  the  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  could  be tak en  to  
s u g g e s t ,  but B arb e lo ,  th e  im a g e  of the  in v i s ib le ,  in a  m a n - l ik e  
f o r m .
172. C f .  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 8 ) .  On th e  A pocryphon  s e e  
n .  161. H o w e v e r ,  a s  s u g g e s te d  a b o v e ,  Sophia in  th e  O phite 
s y s t e m  and the  Epinoia in  th e  A pocryphon  a r e  g iven  g r e a t e r  
p ro m in e n c e  a s  s a v io u r - f ig u r e s  th an  th e  M o th e r ,  o r  even  C h r i s t ,  
a l th o u g h , of c o u r s e ,  th e  w o rk  of the  f o r m e r  two cou ld  be sa id  
to  be m e re ly  p r e p a r a t o r y .
173. C f .  B oh lig -W isse , The G o sp e l  of th e  E gyp tians* p .  185,who s e e  
th e  "M an" and "Son of Man" a s  p a r t  of t r a d i t io n a l  m a te r i a l  not 
f u r th e r  in te g ra te d  into th e  co sm ogony  of th e  t r a c t a t e .
9174. C . H .  D odd , The Bible and  the  G r e e k s q London 1935 (1954*"), 
p .  146 n .  1.
175. H . - M .  S ch en k e ,  "Nag H am ad i  S tudien III: D ie  S p itze  d es  dem  
A pokryphon  J o h a n n is  und  d e r  Sophia J e s u  C h r i s t i  zu g ru n d e l ieg en d e n  
g n o s t is c h e n  S y s te m s " ,  ZRGG 14 (1 9 6 2 ) ,  p p . 3 5 5 -6 1 .
176. A d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 222) ; 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 4 ) .
177. BG 3 5 ,1 3 -2 0 ;  CG III 1 3 ,1 1 -1 7 ;  CG II 9 , 5 - 1 1 .
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178. CG III 4 1 ,7 -1 2 ;  CG IV 5 0 ,2 3  -  5 1 ,2 ;  CG III 4 1 ,2 3  -  4 2 ,4 ;
CG IV 5 1 ,1 5 -2 2 .
179. On th e  g lo ry  of A d a m , lo s t  a t  th e  fa l l  c f .  Schatzhohle*  p p .3 f .  ;
Book of th e  Rolls * p p . 6 f . ; "A ccount of the  C re a t io n  and  Fa ll  of 
A d a m " ,  7 - 9 ,  in P r e u s c h e n ,  Adamschrifteiig p p .  190f. ( 2 8 f . ) ;
"W ords of A dam  to  S e th " , 1 ,5 ,  i b i d . ,  p .2 0 8 f .  ( 4 6 f . ) ;  Book of 
A dam  and E ve  ^ p p . 3 ,  8 ,  10 and  p a s s i m . C f. ApocAd CG V 6 4 ,6  
-  6 5 ,9 ;  A p o c . M o s . x x i , 6 .  On A dam  ex a l ted  to P a r a d i s e  t i l l  
th e  l a s t  D ay c f .  A p o c . Mos .xxxvii  -  xxx ix ; T e r t . de p a e n . 1 2 ,9 .
On th e  g lo r i f ic a t io n  of S eth  and  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  of h is  o ffsp r ing  
c f . Schatzhohle*  p .  10; Book of th e  Rolls* p p .  12*181.; G eo rg e  
C e d r e n u s ,  H i s t . C o m p .  (P._G .CXXI40B -  41 A) e t c .
180. On th e  g lo ry  of A dam  c f .  b Baba B a th ra  58 a ;  P e s ik ta  deRab K ahâna  
4 , 4 ;  P e s ik ta  Rabbati 1 4 ,1 0 ;  L e v .R . . XX* 2; E c c l . R. V III, 1; on 
th e  lo s s  of h is  l u s t r e  a s  a r e s u l t  of h is  t r a n s g r e s s i o n  c f .  G e n .R ,
X I ,2 ; X I I ,6; Num .R . XIII 12. C f,  P h ilo ,  de v i r t .  2 0 3 -5 .
See a l so  S t r a c k  -  B il le rb ec k  IV , 2 p p . 887, ; L .G in z b e rg ,
"D ie H aggada bei den  K irchenvM tern  u . a . " , M o n a tsc h r if t  f u r  
G e sc h ic h te  u .  W issen sch a f t  des  Ju d en tu m S g 1899 -  1900, 
p p . 3 3 f . ; B .M u r m e ls te in ,  "A d am ; e in  B eitrag  z u r  M e s s i a s l e h r e " ,  
WZKM 35 (1 9 2 8 ) ,  p . 255 n . 3 .  On the  g lo r i f ic a t io n  of Seth c f .
PRE 22 ; G e n .R .  X X III ,5; G in z b e rg ,  Legends I , p .  121 ; V , p .  149 .
C f,  P h i lo 's  view of Seth  a s  a p a t t e r n  of v i r t u e , p o s t . 4 2 f . ,  17O f.,
173. H o w e v e r ,  the  l a s t  p a s s a g e  m a k es  c l e a r  h is  e a r th ly  s t a t u s .
181. " D e r  g n o s t is c h e  A n th ro p o s " ,  p . 216 (= G nostic  S tu d ie s * I p .  1 8 9 ) .
182. See n .  134 above on G en . 1 :3  and  th e  p lay  on <1>ulr /  . T h u s ,
in  P o im a n d re s  CH I 1 2 ,1 7 ,  A n th ro p o s ,  the  son  of the  s u p r e m e  
F a th e r ,  N o u s ,  w^ho i s  and 4^'-^ is  equa lly  and  ;
in  Z o s . On th e  L e t te r  O m e q a *§ ll  (S c o tt -F e rg u s o n  H e r m e t ic a  IV
p .  107) the  in n e r  s p i r i t u a l  m a n 's  co m m o n  n a m e  is  . The
h eav en ly  A dam  of GEgypt CG III 4 9 ,8 -1 0 ;  CG IV 6 1 , 8 f .  i s  a l s o  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  i l lu m in a t in g  l ig h t  ( o r  light f ro m  l i g h t ? ) ,  and  SJC BG 
10 0 ,1 4 ;  1 0 8 , lO f . ;  CG III 1 0 5 ,12f. a s  w ell a s  GEgypt CG IV 6 l , 1 0 f .  
d e s c r ib e  h im  a s  " th e  eye  of th e  l igh t"  ( c f .  Eug CG III 8 1 , 2 ) .
OnOrWld CG III 1 0 8 ,2 -2 1 ;  112 ,10  -  113 ,10  t r e a t s  of th e  a p p e a r ­
an c e  of l ig h t ,  in  w hich  is  th e  im a g e  o f  a m a n ,  L ig h t-A d am , w hose  
a p p e a ra n c e  to  th e  a r c h o n s  of la ld ab ao th  in i t ia te s  th e  c r e a t io n  of 
e a r th ly  A d a m , and  A J BG 4 9 ,6 -9  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  c a l l  th e i r  
c r e a t u r e  "A dam " th a t  th e  n am e  and p o w er  (of th e  h eav e n ly  M an?) 
be  a  ligh t fo r  t h e m .  This too  s u g g e s ts  both th a t  th e  im a g e  s e e n  
i s  th a t  of heaven ly  A dam  ( a s )  and  th a t  he i s  a l ig h t -b e in g .  F in a l ly ,  
th e  U n ti t led  Text in th e  B ruce  C odex (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  2 5 2 .8 -1 0 )  
s p e a k s  of tw e lve  p r e c io u s  s to n e s  ((ViTyyx-ocrror ) f ro m  A d am as  th e  light- 
M an . C f .  th e  M an ichean  L ig h t-A d am as  in K ep h a la ia  LXX (P o lo tsk y -  
Bohlig 172) e t c .
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183. On th e  heavenly  A nth ropos  a s  b is e x u a l  in  Gnostic s y s t e m s  c f .
th e  N a a s s e n e s  in  H ip p . R ef. V 6 ,5  (Wendland 7 8 . 7 f . ) ;  P o im a n d re s  
CH I 1 5 .1 8 ;  AJ BG 2 8 ,3 ;  CG III 8 ,4  (B a rb e lo ) ;  Eug CG III 
7 6 ,2 3 f .  = SJC BG 9 4 ,9 - 1 1 ;  CG III 1 0 1 ,7f. ; P to le m a e a n s  in  
I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 ,1  (H a rv e y  I p . 1 0 );  OnOrWld C G II 1 1 3 ,2 1 -3 5  
( H e r m a p h r o d i t e s ) .. On th e  idea l m an  as  n e i th e r  m a le  n o r  f e m a le ,
i . e .  b i s e x u a l ,  c f .  P h ilo ,  de o p i f . 134; on the  r a b b in ic  view of 
A dam  a s  hav ing  two fa c e s  ( i . e .  being  a h e r m a p h r o d i te )  cf- 
G e n .R . ¥111*1; X V II, 6 ;  b B e r . 61a ; b E ru b . l S a ;  L ev .R . XIV; 
J e r v e l l ,  I m a g o ,  p p .  107-112 ; G in z b e rg ,  L e g e n d s , V ,p p .8 8 f .
184. C f .  P h ilo ,  de o p if .  134; g u a e s t .  in  G e n . 1 ,4 ;  l e g . a l l . 1 ,31 ; 
h e r  . 5 6 f . C f .  G in z b e rg ,  Legends * ib id .  On P h i lo 's  d is t in c t io n  
be tw een  th e  id e a l  m a n  of G e n .  1: 26 and th e  e a r th ly  m an  of G en , 
2 : 7 s e e  A . J . M .  W ed d e rb u rn ,  " P h i lo 's  H eaven ly  M a n " , Novum 
T e s ta m e n tu m  15 ( 1 9 7 3 ; ,  p p . 3 0 1 -3 2 6 ,  e s p .  3 0 6 -1 5 .  Som e 
fo l lo w e rs  of th e  V a len t in ia n  M a r c u s ,  a cc o rd in g  to  I r e n .  a d v . 
h a e r . I 1 8 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 1 7 2 ) ,  echo  P h i l o s  d is t in c t io n  e x a c t ly ,  
i n t e r p r e t i n g  th e  ( e a r th ly )  m an  of G e n .  1: 2 6 f .  a s  m a s c u l in e -  
fe m in in e  and  s p i r i t u a l  in  c o n t r a s t  to th e  m an  fo rm e d  of th e  
e a r t h  (G e n .  2 : 7 ) .
185. See W edderbu rn  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .3 1 3 f .
186. Q u a e s t . in  G e n .  I ,  4 .  W ed d e rb u rn ,  i b i d . , p . 312 , a l so  i n t e r p r e t s  
th e  te x t  t h u s , a lthough  it  m e re ly  sp e a k s  of th e  m ou lded  m an  a s  a 
l ik e n e s s  of th e  in te l l ig ib le  type  (?  “ jootto-S ) .
187. D e op if .  69 .
188. CG II 1 4 ,1 8 -2 4 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,2 3  -  2 3 , 2 .  The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  is  
l e s s  c l e a r  a t  th i s  po in t  and  h a s  la c u n a e  in  th e  t e x t .
189. Ib id .
1 9 0 .  BG 3 5 , 4 f . ;  CG III 1 3 ,2 ;  CG II 8 ,3 2 f .
191. OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,2 9 -3 2 .
192. CG II 1 0 8 ,2 -1 2 .
193. Eug CG III 8 1 ,1 0 -1 2  = SJC BG 1 0 0 ,1 2 -1 4 ;  CG III 1 0 5 ,1 1 -1 3 ;
SJC BG 1 0 8 ,8 -1 1 .  C f .  Eug CG III 8 5 , 9 f .  ; CG V 1 3 , 8 f .
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194. V a l .  I r a g .  1 in  C le m .  A le x .  S t r o m . II 3 6 ,4 .  (S tah l in  1 3 2 ) .
195. C f.  I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 1 , I f . (H a rv e y  I lO f . ) ;  H ip p .R ef .  VI 29«6f. 
(Wendland 1 5 6 .1 5 -2 2 ) .
196. I 5 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 4 5 f . ) .  C f.  th e  D e m i u r g e 's  c r e a t iv e  ac t iv i ty  in  
E x c . ex T h eo d . 4 7 ,2 -3  (S a g n a rd  158) and th e  M a rc o s ia n  viev/ 
in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 7 ,1 -2  (H a rv e y  I 1 6 4 -8 ) .
197. See n . 150.
198. H ip p .Ref. X 9 ,1  (Wendland 2 6 8 .1 2 - 1 6 ) .
199. See p .  255 n .  l9 3 .
20 0 .  See p p .2 4 8 f .
201 . Note the  c r e a t iv e  r o l e  of the  <9co'o ( CH 1^8);
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  of Woui; a s  and with h is  son
who is  equa l to  h im  (1 ,9 ,1 2 )  and  th e  l e t t e r ' s  
an th ropogon ic  ro le  ( 1 ,1 3 - 1 8 ) ,  T h e re  m ay  indeed  be s o m e  echo of 
G en .  1: 26 in  th a t  * troj? i s  th e  chc-Gv of h is  f a th e r
( 1 ,1 2 ) ,  r e f le c te d  in  N a tu re  b e lo w , and in th a t  the m e n  p ro d u ced  
a r e  in a c c o rd a n c e  with th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of the  (1 ,17 :
■xTf>CrS To Tcv A v N / ) and  b ise x u a l  ( tyXur )
in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  the  n a tu re s  of the  s ev en  A d m in i s t r a to r s .
202 .  Iren ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) .
20 3 .  See  n . 196.
20 4 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) ;  5 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 ) ;
E x c . ex T h e o d . 5 0 ,1 -3  (S a g n a rd  1 6 2 -4 ) .
205 .  V a le n t in u s '  v iew th a t  th e  a n g e ls  c r e a te d  A dam  in  th e  n a m e  of th e  
p r e - e x i s t e n t  A n th ro p o s  a p p e a r s  to  m a rk  a  t r a n s i t io n a l  s ta g e  
be tw een  th e  o r ig in a l  m o t if  of th e  ac tu a l  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  
h eav e n ly  A dam  ( a s )  and tlie m o r e  sophistic- a te d  view th a t  d en ie s  
any know ledge of th e  h eav e n ly  w o r ld  to  th e  D e m iu rg e  and  h a s  h im  
c r e a t e  m an  in  h is  own im a g e ,  a s  in th e  P to le m a e a n  c o n c e p t io n .
GrS e th  CG VII 5 1 ,2 0  -  5 4 ,16  p r e s e n t s  a  C h r is to lo g ic a l  v e r s io n  
of th i s  m o tif  w hich  h a s  th e  a r c h o n s  be liev ing  th ey  a r e  c ru c i fy in g  
C h r i s t  fo r  h is  ' f a l s e '  c l a im s  to  be th e  Son of M an ,  im ag in ing  
th e i r  own c r e a t i o n ,  A d a m , to  be  m ean t and ig n o r in g  the t r u e  
h eav e n ly  M an , w hose  Son C h r i s t  i s  and whom he p r o c l a i m s .
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2 0 6 . In  th e  l a t t e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  a lo n g s id e  the  e a r th ly  f ig u re  of Seth  a s  
son  of A dam  t h e r e  a r e  in d ica t io n s  of a heaven ly  S e th ,  a f te r  
whom  th e  f o r m e r  is  n a m e d  (CG V 6 5 , 6 f f . ) . The l a t t e r  i s  the  
s e e d  of g r e a t  a eo n s  and  p ro g e n i to r  of the  c h o se n  r a c e  of th e  
G n o s t ic s .  I t  i s  th i s  h eav e n ly  f ig u r e ,  who is  independent of th e  
Seth  w hom  A dam  is  a d d r e s s in g ,  whom th e  I l lu m in a to r  p r o c la im s  
(7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 , 3 ) ,  who i s  th e  M an h ig h e r  than  th e  A rch o n  and h is  
p o w e rs  and  who a r o u s e s  t h e i r  w ra th  ( 7 7 ,4 - 7 )  . He i t  is  who w ill  
a p p e a r  in  c h o s e n  bod ies  (ho ly  h o u s e s ) ,  u n seen  by th e  p o w e r s ,  and 
who w ill  f in a l ly  a p p e a r  in  th e  f le sh  of th e  m an  on w hom  th e  Holy 
S p ir i t  d e s c e n d s  ( i . e .  J e s u s ) ,  whom  th e  p o w e rs  v/ill pun ish  
( 7 7 , 7 - 1 8 ) .  This p r e s e n ta t io n ,  f a r  f ro m  being p r e -  o r  no n -  
C h r i s t i a n ,  a s  Bohlig and  o th e r s  would a r g u e ,  s e e m s  to  echo th e  
com ing  of C h r i s t ,  th e  Son o f  M an a s  p ro c la im e d  by John  th e  
B aptis t ("o n e  g r e a t e r  th a n  I"  ; M k . l :  7; M t .3 :  I l f .  ; L k .3 :  I 6 f f . ) ,  
h is  union a t  b a p t i s m  w ith  th e  m an  J e s u s  th ro u g h  th e  d e s c e n t  of
th e  Holy S p ir i t  ( J n . l :  19 -34 ; M k. 1 : lO f. ; M t .3 :  l 6 f . ; Lk3: 2 1 f . ) ,  
and  the  s u f fe r in g  of J e s u s . A s i m i l a r  kind of d o ce t ic  C h r is to lo g y  
a p p e a r s  in  e . g .  the  O phite  s y s t e m ,  and  I r e n a e u s ' accoun t of 
B as il id e s  ( a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,4 :  H a rv e y  I 200) and G rS e th  con ta in  
p a r a l l e l  m a t e r i a l .  See f u r th e r  b e lo w .
20 7 . Thus N a tA rch  CG II 9 6 ,2 7  -  9 7 ,4  sp e a k s  of th e  c o m in g ,  a f t e r  th r e e  
g e n e ra t io n s  ( c f .  th e  t h r e e  ad v en ts  of A pocA d, G Egypt, A J CG II 
e t c . ) ,  of the  t r u e  Man in  c r e a t u r e l y  f o r m ,  w i th ,  o r  a s ,  the
Holy S p i r i t ,  s e n t  by th e  F a th e r  to  te a c h  about ev e ry th in g  and 
ano in t ( -  a r e f e r e n c e  to  C h r i s t ? ) . OnOrWld CG II
1 0 3 ,1 9 -2 8  h a s  Sophia t e l l  la ld a b a o th  of the  .-eschatological a p p e a r ­
a n c e  of an  im m o r ta l  l ig h t-M a n  in  la ld ab ao th  ' s  c r e a t e d  r e a l m  to 
a n n ih i la te  h im  and r e m o v e  th e  d e f ic ie n c y ,  w hile  12 3 ,2 3 ff .  sp e a k s  
of h is  poy riqî a t  th e  e n d .  H e m ay  a lso  be  id e n tif ied  with 
th e  Logos of 1 2 5 ,1 4 -2 3 ,  who i s  e sc h a to lo g ic a l  r e v e a l e r  and  ju d g e .
20 8 .  CG II 6 3 ,4  -  6 4 ,9  = CG IV 7 4 ,1 7  -  7 5 ,2 4 .
2 0 9 .  CG II 30 ,11  -  3 1 ,2 5 .
2 1 0 .  BG 121 ,14  -  1 2 6 ,1 6 ;  CG III 117 ,1  -  1 1 9 ,8 .
2 1 1 .  CH 1 ,2 7 -3 2 .  H e re  th e  n a r r a t o r ' s  r o le  a s  r e v e a l e r  and  s a v io u r
i s  c l e a r ,  but th a t  of e s c h a to lo g ic a l  judge i s  a b s e n t  o r  r e in t e r p r e t e d  
in  t e r m s  of im m e d ia te  r e s p o n s e  to  h is  m e s s a g e  ( 2 9 ) ,  a s  in  J o h n 's  
G ospe l ( e . g .  5 : 2 2 - 4 ) .  S a lva tion  i s  th e  r e c o g n i t io n  of o n e ’s 
e s s e n t i a l  M an , who i s  l i fe  and ligh t ( 18 ,21 ) .  C f .  th e  r o le  of 
th e  Logos in  the  N a a s s e n e  P re a c h in g ,  H ipp . Ref. V 7 ,3 0 -3 3  
(Wendland 8 5 .2 3  -  8 7 .6 )  and of the  Son of God in  Z o s . On the  
L e t te r  O m ega %14-15 (S c o t t -F e rg u so n  H e rm e t ic a  IV* p .  1 0 9 ) .
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2 1 2 .  OnOrWld CG II 1 1 2 ,1 0 -1 3 .
2 1 3 .  BG 1 2 1 ,1 3 -1 7 .
2 1 4 .  On M a n /  A v O p w a s  an  aeon  of th e  Ogdoad c f .  I r e n .  
a d v . h a e r . I 1 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 10) ; on h im  a s  th e  F a th e r  c f .  I 12 ,3  
(H a rv e y  I 113f. ) .
2 1 5 .  I 12 ,3  (H a rv e y  ib id .  ) ; 15 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 151f. ) .
2 1 6 .  I 5 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 5 1 ) .
2 1 7 .  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,1 5 -2 8 .  P r e c i s e ly  th e  s a m e  th e m e s  j th e  
adven t of the  p e r f e c t  t r u e  m an  o r  Sav iour o r  Son of God a s  
r e v e a l e r  and ju d g e ,  h is  t r a m p l in g  on the  p o w e rs  of ev il o r  d ea th  
and  th e  a s c e n t  of h im  and h is  e le c t  o c c u r  in  N a tA rch  CG II
9 6 ,3 3  -  9 7 ,1 6 ;  SJC BG 1 2 5 ,1 0 -1 6  = CG III 1 1 8 ,2 2 -  11 9 ,8 ;
Z o s .  On th e  L e t te r  O m e g a %14^ 15*8 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  H e rm e t ic a  
IV p p . l 0 7 f . ) .
218 .  CG II 107 ,18  -  1 0 8 ,1 2 .
2 1 9 .  112 ,25  -  1 1 3 ,9 .
2 20 .  1 1 5 ,1 1 -2 3 .
2 2 1 .  115 ,20  -  1 1 6 ,8 .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  p o w e rs  on s e e in g  h e r  do a s k  
"What is  th i s  ( m a s c u l in e )  l igh t?  She is  l ik e  th is  im ag e  w hich 
a p p e a re d  to us in th e  l igh t"  (m y  e m p h a s e s ) .
222 .  C f .  f r a g .  35 on J n . 4 :  37 in  O r i g . C om m  in  Jo h .  XIII 49: th e  
Son of M an above th e  "P lace"  sow s ( s e e d s ,  i . e .  s o u l s ) .
2 2 3 .  C f .  E x c . ex Theod . 4 7 ,1  (S a g n a rd  1 5 6 ) .  The S av io u r  is  th e  
u n iv e r s a l  D e m iu rg e  who s o l id i f ie s  A c h a m o th 's  p a s s io n s  into 
v a r io u s  fo rm s  of m a t t e r  ( I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 4 , 5 :  H a rv e y  I 39-41  )
2 2 4 .  See above  p p .  2 3 8 f .
2 2 5 .  C f .  onorWld CG II 1 0 3 ,1 9 -2 8 ;  N a tA rch  CG II 9 6 ,3 3  -  9 7 ,9 ;
SJC BG 1 2 6 ,1 2 -1 6  = CG III 1 1 9 ,4 -8 .  The l a t t e r  m a y ,  h o w e v e r ,  
be  m o re  dependen t on Lk. 10: 1 7 -2 0 .  On and
I s . 41: 25 ; P s .2 :  9 .
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2 2 6 . C f,  Z o s .  On th e  L e t te r  O m ega  t;14 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  H e r m e t ic a
IV p .  1 0 8 ) .  This te x t  too m ay  be m o re  dependent on Lk. 10: 17-20 
th a n  on P s . 8: 7 .  C f ,  a l so  G en .  3: 15; P s .  91: 13, A th an as iu s  
in  de i n c . 27 m a k e s  m uch  of th is  th e m e  of C h r i s t i a n s  t r a m p lin g
on d e a th ,  em ploy ing  both and  .
22 7 .  B . S a n h . 38b . C f .  P e s ik ta  Rabbati 20: 4 .
228 .  ^  S h a b b . 88b a t t r ib u t e s  i t  to  R. Jo sh u a  b .  L ev i,  a  ta n n a  and
P a le s t in ia n  a m o r  a  of th e  3 rd  c e n tu r y .  C f . P e s ik ta  Rabbati 20 : 4; 
ARN 18b.
2 2 9 .  P e s ik ta  Rabbati 14*9; P e s ik ta  deRab K ahana 4q3 .  C f .  N u m . R.
X IX , 3 .
2 3 0 .  G e n .R .  V I I I , 6 . It i s  a s c r ib e d  to the  m id - fo u r th  c e n tu ry  P a le s ­
t in ia n  a m o ra  R. Huna in  th e  n a m e  of R .A ibu , an  e a r ly  fo u r th  
c e n tu ry  P a le s t in ia n  a m O ra .
2 3 1 .  M i d r . T e h . 8 , 2 .
2 3 2 .  C f .  J u s t in  D ia l .  6 2 ,1 ;  T riT rac  CG I 112,35 -  1 1 3 ,1 ;  M ishna  
S a n h . 4 ,5  ; b S a n h . 38b; G e n .R .  V I I I ,9 ; D eut .R . 11,13. On th i s  
s e e  now A .F .  S e g a l ,  Two P o w e rs  in  H e a v e n . E arly  Rabbinic 
R eports  about C h r i s t i a n i ty  and  G n o s t ic ism  (S tud ie s  in  J u d a is m  
in  Late A ntiquity  X X V ),  Leiden 1978.
23 3 .  C f.  e . g .  M en an d e r  a c c o rd in g  to  T e r t .  de r e s ,  e a r n .  5; S a tu rn in u s  
in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . 1 2 4 , 1  (H a rv e y  I 196 ); T e r t . de a n im a  23*1; 
B as il ides  a c c o rd in g  to  I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 2 4 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 200) ;
th e  B aruch  of J u s t in  in  H ipp .  R ef. V 2 6 ,7  (Wendland 127 .2 8 -3 1  ) ; 
V a len t in u s  f r a g .  1 in C le m .  A le x .  S t r o m . II 3 6 ,2 f f . ; AJ BG 4 8 ,6 -1 7  
and  p a r r .  ; N a tA rch  CG II 8 7 ,2 3 -3 3  e t c .
2 3 4 .  G rS e th  CG VII 5 3 ,2 4  -  5 4 , 8 .  C f .  th e  c e n t u r i o n 's  c o m m e n t  in 
M k. 15: 38 .
2 3 5 .  ApocAd CG V 7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 ,2 7 .  S ee  above n .2 0 6 .  Could  th e  
d ece itfu l  n am e  and  ly ing  w ords be  a l lu s io n s  to C h r i s t  ' s  c la im  to 
be th e  Son of M an?
2 3 6 .  The q u e s t io n ,  "w hat is  th e  p o w e r  of th i s  m a n ? " ,  m ight r e f e r  to 
th e  I l l u m in a to r ,  but c l e a r ly  two p eo p le  a r e  invo lved  h e r e ,  and  
th e  m en tion  of th e  f le s h  of th e  m an  on w hom  th e  S p ir i t  w il l  
d e sc e n d  being p u n ish e d  do es  s u g g e s t  C h r i s t ' s  su p p o se d  s u f f e r in g .
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But c f .  th e  d i s c u s s io n  by S ch o tt ro ff  of th is  q u es t io n  of w h e th e r  
th e  s u f fe r in g  f ig u re  i s  J e w is h  and  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  a s  Bohlig and  
MacRae a r g u e ,  o r  in  fa c t  not a  su f fe r in g  S av io u r  a t  a l l ,  but th e  
sa lv a n d u s in  "A n im ae  n a t u r a l i t e r  s a lv a n d a e " , BZNW 37 (1 9 6 9 ) ,  
p p . 7 3 , 8 2 f .
2 3 7 .  ApocAd CG V  7 7 ,1 6 - 1 8 .  C f .  M t .  3: 16; M k. 1: 10; Lk. 3: 2 1 f . ;  
J n .  1: 3 2 -4 .  C ould  the  f re q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  to  the  I l lu m in a to r  
com ing  "on th e  w a te r "  and  th e  m en tion  of h is  s e e d  r e c e iv in g  h is  
n a m e  "upon th e  w a te r "  (  4 ^  m t t i m c o V ; 7 8 , 5 .1 7 . 2 6 ;
7 9 g l8 f .2 7 ;  8 0 , 9 .2 0 ;  8 1 ,1 4 .2 3 ;  8 2 , 3 f. 1 0 .1 7 ;  TTi M o oY
8 3 ,6 )  not a l so  be  a  ^ b ap tism al r e f e r e n c e  com bin ing  G en .  1: 2 ,  
th e  S p ir i t  of God Tov  ^ and th e  G ospe l p a s s a g e s
about th e  S p i r i t ' s  d e s c e n t  on J e s u s ?  This s e e m s  a  m o r e  p la u s ib le  
ex p lan a tio n  th a n  Bohlig ' s ap p ea l  to  I ra n ia n  p a r a l l e l s  in  p p .9 0 f .
of h is  ed ition  of th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A d am .
2 3 8 .  C f .  M t. 3: 17; M k. 1: 11 and  e s p e c ia l ly  Lk. 3 : 22 v.LNL quo tes  
P s .  2: 7 ,  a s  d o es  H e b .  1; 5 .
239 i T ra c e s  of an  an g e l ic  q u e s t io n  m ight be s u g g e s te d  by th e  p o w e r s '  
r e a c t io n  to  th e  h eav en ly  v o ice  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 30, 6 (H a rv e y  
I 232) : C o n tu rb a t is  au tem  om nibus  ad  novam  v o cem  e t  inop inab il i  
nuncupationeq  e t  q u a e re n t ib u s  unde c l a m o r  . . .
2 4 0 ,  See n .5 0  and  th e  E ncyc lopaed ia  Juda ica*  J e r u s a l e m ,  1971
v o l .  4 ' B ' ,  s . v .  ba t k o l .
2 4 1 .  H ipp .  Ref. V 2 6 ,1 5 -1 6  (Wendland 1 2 9 .6 - 1 4 ) .  A gain  the  
D e m i u r g e ' s  r e q u e s t  and th e  r e p ly  a r e  f ro m  a P sa lm  (118 ( 117) : 1 9 f .)  
and  h e r e  too we have  h is  a s s e r t i o n  tha t he thought th a t  he  w as  th e  
L o rd .  C f .  th e  r e s p o n s e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  to  a  v o ic e  and v is ion  
in fo rm in g  h im  o f th e  r e a l  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  above h im  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
B as il id ia n s  ( C le m .  A le x .  S t r o m . II 3 6 , l ) ,
2 4 2 .  B o rs c h ,  C h r i s t i a n  and G nost ic  Son of Man* p p .  1 15ff. G . V e r m e s  
in  M . B lack , An A ra m a ic  A p p ro ach  to  the  G o sp e ls  and A cts*
3 rd  e d . , O x fo rd ,  1967, A ppendix  E, p p . 3 1 0 -2 8 ,  h a s  a rg u e d  th a t  
th e  p h r a s e  " th e  Son of Man" w as  not and  cou ld  no t h av e  b een  
u n d e rs to o d  a s  a t i t l e  in  A r a m a i c ,  th a t  i t  w as s im p ly  a  c i r c u m ­
locu tion  r e f e r r i n g  ob lique ly  to  th e  s p e a k e r .  This s u g g e s ts  t h a t ,  
a lthough  Je w s  m ay  h av e  s p e c u la te d  about a  h eav e n ly  Man f ig u r e ,  
th e y  w e r e  u n like ly  to  h av e  dev e lo p ed  id e a s  about a  heaven ly  Son 
of Man b a s e d  on th e  p h r a s e  a s  a  t i t l e .  B la c k 's  r e p ly  ( i b i d . ,  
p . 3 2 8 f . ) ,  th a t  th e  p h r a s e  i s  s u i ta b le  fo r  A ra m a ic  u s e  a s  a
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M e s s ia n ic  t i t l e ,  p a c e  V e r m e s ,  and th a t  i t  w as  so  u se d  by J e s u s  
would s u g g e s t  th a t  C h r i s t i a n  u s a g e  did p lay  s o m e  p a r t  in  the  
G nost ic  d ev e lo p m en t  o f  th e  p h r a s e .
243 . See above p .2 3 8 i  H o w e v e r ,  in  s a y in g s  102 and 120 the  Son of 
M an is  c l e a r ly  C h r i s t .
24 4 .  SJC BG 9 9 , 6 - 9 ;  1 0 1 ,6 - 9 .  C f .  CG III 1 0 5 ,1 9 -2 2 .
2 4 5 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 3  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 9 ) .
24 6 .  1 3 0 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 7 ) .  See a l so  p . 236,
2 4 7 .  I 12, 3 (H a rv e y  I 1 1 3 ) .  N ote th a t  th e  f ig u re  r e f e r r e d  to  h e r e
i s  th e  S a v io u r ,  th e  2nd C h r i s t - f i g u r e ,  th e  F ru i t  of th e  P le r o m a ,  
not th e  o r ig in a l  C h r i s t .
2 4 8 .  C f .  H ip p .  R ef. VI 3 6 ,  4 1 Wendland 1 6 6 .1 0 -1 4 ) .  C f .  th e  r o le s  
of th e  Living S p i r i t ,  th e  T h ird  Envoy and  J e s u s  p a t lb i l i s  in  
M a n ic h e i s m .
2 4 9 .  BG 4 8 ,1 - 1 4 ;  CG III 2 1 , 2 1 - 2 2 , 6 .  CG III 2 2 ,3  r e a d s  : " in  the
TUTTof of th e  eiid-wv " and  2 2 , 5 f .  h a s  " K.è\Tè., {$ 
v< KVa, u'fcrH e  « N e  ,
2 5 0 .  CG II 1 4 ,1 8 -2 4 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,2 3  -  2 3 , 2 .
2 5 1 .  CG II 1 4 ,2 4 -3 4 ;  CG IV 2 3 , 3 - 1 5 .  On th e  m o tif  of a ligh t a p p e a r ­
ing to  the  a r c h o n s  in w hich is  v is ib le  the  fo rm  of h eaven ly  Man 
c f .  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 8 ,2 -1 3 .
25 2 .  So a lso  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n * p p .2 4 0 f .
2 5 3 .  C f .  BG 2 0 ,1 9  -  2 1 ,2 ;  CG II 1 ,3 1 -3 3 .  On the  m o t if  of a rc h o n t ic  
t e r r o r  and  th e  shak ing  o f  th e  foundations  a t  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of
a  h eav e n ly  be ing  o r  th e  e x c la m a t io n  of a heaven ly  v o ice  c f .
G rS e th  CG VII 5 1 ,2 5 -3 1 ;  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 4 0 ,8 -2 2 ;
PS Book I c h s , 2 -3  (S c h m id t -M a c D e rm o t  4 .2 0  -  6 . 2 4 ) .  On
su ch  p h en o m en a  a s  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  a c c o m p a n im e n ts  o f  th e  r e v e la t io n
of God a s  judge  c f .  I s .  24: 18; I Enoch 1, 5; 6 0 ,1 ;  A s s . M o s .
1 0 ,3 f .  See a l s o  W .C .  van  U nn ik ,  "D ie tgeB ffneten  H im m e l ' in 
d e r  O ffen b a ru n g sv is io n  d e s  A pokryphons des  J o h a n n e s"  in  
A p o p h o re ta ; F e s t s c h r i f t  E rn s t  H aen ch en  BZNW 30 ( 1964),p p . 2 6 9 -8 0 .
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2 5 4 .  BG 4 9 ,6 -9 ;  CG III 2 2 , 1 5 - 1 8 .  C f .C G  II 1 5 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG IV 2 3 ,2 9
-  2 4 , 2 .  As J a n s s e n s  po in ts  out ( a r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 1 0 ) ,  th i s  r e c a l l s  
and  c o n f i rm s  the  poin t th a t  th e  p e r f e c t  M an is  an  aeo n  of l igh t 
and  sh e  c i t e s  th e  L igh t-A dam  of OnOrWld CG II 1 0 8 ,2 1 ;  1 1 2 ,1 0 ,2 5 ;  
1 1 7 ,2 8 .  That th e  f i r s t  m an  i s  c a l le d  "A dam " by th e  a n g e ls  is  
th e  g is t  of a  g lo s s  in  Z o s .  On th e  l e t t e r  O m e g a *#11 (S c o t t -  
F e rg u s o n ,  _ H e r m e t ^ ^  p .  1 0 6 .2 4 ) .
25 5 .  S ee  above p p .  245 n .  134 and 254 n . l 8 2 .
256 .  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 8 ,2 -1 3 .
257 .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,1 9 -3 3 .
2 5 8 .  See  n . 5 0 .
259 .  H . J o n a s 3 The G nostic  R elig ion* p p .  16 1 -5 .
2 6 0 .  In s o m n . S c ip .  I I ,  11. J o n a s ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .  158.
2 6 1 .  H ipp .  Re^. V 19. C f .  P a rS h em  CG VII 1,25  -  4 ,2 1 .
2 6 2 . Ref. V 12ff.
26 3 .  P lo t .  Enneads II 9 g 10.
26 4 .  In  H egem oniusq  A cta  A rc h e la i  LXVII, 2 -11  (B eeson 9 6 .4  -  9 7 , 2 ) .
26 5 .  C f .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 8 - 3 3 .
2 6 6 .  J o n a s ,  i b i d . ,  p . 162. C f .  OnOrWld C G II 103 ,2 8 -3 2  (Sophia  
a p p e a r s )  ; 1 0 8 ,3 -1 3  (Light and  a  m a n - l ik e  im a g e  a p p e a r ) .
2 6 7 .  BG 4 8 ,1 0 -1 4 ;  CG III 2 2 , 3 - 6 .
2 6 8 . CG II 1 5 ,1 -5 ;  CG IV 2 3 ,1 6 - 2 0 .
2 6 9 .  This c o m e s  s e v e r a l  l in e s  l a t e r  in  BG 4 9 ,6 -9  and  p a r .
2 7 0 .  I s  th i s  p e r h a p s  p a r t  of an  a t te m p t  to  m ake  th e  w ork  m o re  
a c c e p ta b le  to  o r thodox  C h r i s t i a n s ?  The r a b b is  ex p la in ed  th e  
p lu r a l  "Let us  m a k e"  in  t e r m s  of God a d d r e s s in g  o r  con su lt in g  
th e  co u n c i l  of h is  a n g e ls  ( c f .  G e n .R . V III, 4 f . ) . Philo i n t e r ­
p r e t e d  G e n .  1: 26 in  t e r m s  of God tak in g  o th e r s  a s  h is  fellow
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w o rk e rs»  de o p if .  75: de fun .  68-72:  de c o n f . l in q .  171-5 .
N ote th a t  in the  long r e c e n s i o n ,  a s  in  th e  s h o r t ,  la ld ab ao th  is  
not ex p l ic i t ly  m e n tio n ed  a s  having  ta k en  any p a r t  in  the  f i r s t  
a c t  of m a n ' s  creation  : only th e  s e v e n  c r e a t e .  H ave we h e r e  a 
t r a c e  of th e  a t te m p t  to co m b in e  th e  m o tif  of m a n 's  c r e a t io n  by 
(7 )  an g e ls  w ith  a  p ic tu r e  m o r e  a c c e p ta b le  to  C h r i s t i a n s  and 
J e w s  -  God c r e a t e s  (w ith  th e  a id  o f ,  or th ro u g h  i n t e r m e d i a r i e s ) ?  
The Ophite v e r s io n  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) ,  
w hich  h a s  la ld ab ao th  u t t e r  Gen. 1: 26 and h is  s ix  o f fsp r in g  do 
th e  ac tu a l  c r e a t i n g ,  m ay  m a rk  an  e a r l i e r  s ta g e  of th i s  p r o c e s s  
in  w hich  la ld a b a o th  is  d is t in g u is h e d  f ro m  th e  o r ig in a l  s e v e n  
c r e a t o r s ,  a s  in  S a tu r n i n u s . H o w e v e r ,  P la to ,  in  T im . 69C, 
r e p r e s e n t s  the  D e m iu rg e  a s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  f r a m in g  d iv ine  
th in g s ,  leav ing  th e  c r e a t in g  o f  m o r ta l  th ings  to  h is  o f f sp r in g ,  
who im i ta te  h im ,  housing  th e  im m o r ta l  sou l th ey  a r e  g iven  in 
th e  body , and  adding a  m o r ta l  so u l  su b je c t  to p a s s i o n s .  This 
m ay  r e p r e s e n t  a n o th e r  s o u r c e  of th e  m o tif  of th e  D e m iu rg e  and  
the a rc h o n s  be ing  both  invo lved  in  m a n ' s  c r e a t io n .  On G e n ,  1: 26 
s e e  R .M cL. W ilson , "The E a r ly  H is to ry  of th e  E x eg esis  of 
G en .  1: 26"* Stud ia  P a t r i s t i c a  1 (TU 6 3 ) ,  p p . 4 2 0 -4 3 7 .
2 7 1 .  C f.  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a r y * 80b ( s . v .  € (N6 ) .
2 7 2 .  CG II 112 ,33  -  113 ,1  (m a n  in  th e  of the  a rc h o n s  '
body , and in th e  l ik e n e s s  ( C iNG ) of L ig h t -A d a m ) . C f .  Nat 
A rc h  CG II 8 7 ,2 9 -3 3 .  The V a len t in ia n  E xposition’ 2 7 ,3 2 -6  h a s  
th e  D e m iu rg e  c r e a t e  a  m an  a c c o rd in g  to h is  im a g e  on the  one 
h an d ,  and  on th e  o t h e r ,  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  l ik e n e s s  o f  th o s e  who 
e x is t  f r o m  th e  f i r s t .
2 7 3 .  A cco rd in g  to  H e g e m o n iu s ,  A cta  A rc h e la i  X II, I f .  (B eeson  1 9 . 1 3 f . , 
2 6 f .  -  2 0 . 1 - 5 ,  1 8 -2 2 ) .
2 7 4 .  OnOrWld CG II 112 ,26  -  1 1 3 ,2 .
2 7 5 .  N a tA rc h  CG II 8 7 ,3 3  -  8 8 ,1 .
2 7 6 .  C f .  CG II 1 1 ,7 -9 ;  BG 4 2 ,1 3  -  4 3 , 2 .
2 7 7 .  BG 4 8 ,1 4  -  5 2 ,1  and  p a r r .
2 7 8 .  See P I .-M . S c h e n k e ,  D e r  Gott ' Me n s c h '  p a ss im  and e s p e c ia l ly  
p .  155.
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2 7 9 .  A d v .h a e r . I 2 4 ,2  (H a rv e y  I ,  1 9 6 f . ) .
y2 8 0 .  On th e  r a b b in ic  m o t if  of A dam  a s  an in c o m p le te  lu m p  ( IQ 3 | ^  
c f .  P s .  139: 16) g s e e  G ,  S c h o le m ,  "Die V o rs te l lu n g  von G olem
in  ih r e m  t e l lu r i s c h e n  und m ag ischen  Beziehunqen" E ranos  J a h rb u c h  
XXII (1953) 3 Z u r ic h  1954, p p . 2 3 7 -4 3 ; K .  Rudolph, "Ein G rund typ . ", 
p .  15 n . 8 3 .  S c h o t t ro f f ,  D e r  G laubende*p p .3 -4 1  * g iv es  a 
d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  of th is  m o t if  in  G nostic  th o u g h t .
2 81 .  See n . 5 0 .
282 . See n .2 6 4 .  B as il id e s  p ro b ab ly  in tended  to  oppose  t h e s e  id e a s ,  
r e p r e s e n t in g  a s  they  do a  b a s ic  d u a l i s m .  H egem on ius  a p p e a r s  
to  a t t r ib u te  th e m  to  a  c e r t a in  S cyth ianus w ho, a c c o rd in g  to  h im  ■ 
(LXII, 2 - 5 ;  Beeson 9 0 .1 1  -  91«3), w as a "S a r a c e n u s " who l ived  
in  Egypt a t  th e  t im e  of th e  a p o s t l e s .
2 8 3 .  C f .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 8 -3 3 .
2 8 4 .  This cou ld  be  ta k e n  a s  a v e r s io n  o r  echo of th e  P la ton ic  th e o ry  
s k e tc h e d  in  th e  T im aeu s  and  e l s e w h e r e .  That su ch  a  v e r s io n  
r a t h e r  than  the  o r ig in a l  m o re  a b s t r a c t  P la ton ic  one cou ld  h ave  
fo rm e d  a m a jo r  s o u r c e  fo r  th e  m o r e  a b s t r a c t  and d em y th o lo g ise d  
G nostic  th e o lo g ie s  of th e  V a len t in ia n  sch o o ls  ( a s  indeed  I r e n a e u s  
s u g g e s ts  in  a d v . h a e r .  I 3 0 ,1 4 :  H a rv ey  I ,  2 4 1 ) ,  is  p e rh a p s  co n ­
f i r m e d  by th e  V a len t in ia n  E xposition  of Codex X I, a s  w ell a s  by 
f r a g m e n t  1 of V a le n t in u s .  See  f u r th e r  be low .
2 8 5 . E nn . II 9 , 1 0 .  C f .  Z o s t r  CG VIII 9 ,1 6  -  1 0 , 1 7 ,  w hich  m ay  h av e  
b een  P lo t in u s '  s o u r c e .  On th is  s e e  now P uech ,  En q u ê te  de la  
Gnose* I ,  p p . 1 1 0 -1 6 .
2 8 6 .  H ipp .  ] ^ .  V 19 ,2  (W endland 1 1 6 .2 5 - 7 ) .
2 8 7 .  V 1 9 ,5 -6  (Wendland 1 1 7 .8 - 1 7 ) .
288 .  19 ,7  (W endland 1 1 7 .2 2 - 4 ) .
2 8 9 .  1 9 ,8 -1 0 ,  (Wendland 11 7 .2 4  -  1 1 8 .1 0 ) .
2 9 0 .  C f .  e . g .  P a rS h em  CG VII 1 , 1 ,  2 5 -  5 , 6 .  F r e d e r ik  W isse ,  in  th e  
in t ro d u c t io n  to  h is  t r a n s l a t i o n  in The Nag H am m ad i L i b r a r y * p . 3 0 8 ,  
d e s c r ib e s  the  P a r a p h r a s e  of Seth a s  " a p p a re n t ly  a  C h r is t i a n iz e d  
v e r s io n  of a  t r a c t a t e  s i m i l a r  to  th e  P a r a p h r a s e  of S h e m " .  But
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c f .  th e  d i s c u s s io n  of th i s  in  M . T a rd ie u ,  "Les L iv re s  m is  so u s  
l e  nom  de  Seth  e t  l e s  S e th ien s  de l 'h e r e s io lo g ie "  , G n o sis  and 
G n o s t ic i s m  (NITS V III) , Leiden  1977, p . 205 n . 6 .  He would  s e e  
P a rS h em  a s  a l a t e r  re w o rk in g  o f  th e  P a r a p h r a s e  of S e th .
291 .  C f .  AJ BG 4 9 ,6 -9  and p a r r .  ( A d a m ’s p o w er  a s  a l igh t  f o r  th e  
a r c h o n s ) ; OnOrWld CG II 1 1 3 ,1 -5  (L igh t-A dam  a s  a s e r v a n t  
f o r  th e  a r c h o n s  ) .
292 . N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 1 - 3 3 .  O th e r  te x ts  accoun t fo r  th e  p r e s e n c e  
of l igh t  in  d a r k n e s s  by o th e r  m e a n s ,  e . g .  overf low  (O ph ites  of 
I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,2 :  H a rv e y  I 2 2 7 f . ) ,  o r  m is ta k e  (P is t i s  
Sophia m is ta k in g  th e  a rc h o n t ic  ligh t below  h e r e  fo r  h e r  heaven ly  
l igh t and d e s c e n d in g ,  PS Book I c h s .  3 0 f . i  S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  
4 3 .1 3  -  4 6 . 2 2 ) .
29 3 .  8 7 ,2 0 - 3 .
2 9 4 .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I ,  1 9 6 f . ) ;  H ip p .R ef. VII 2 8 ,2  
(Wendland"2 0 8 .1 2 -1 7 )  .
2 9 5 .  C f.  P o im a n d re s  CH I ,  2 ( % r  vo'Gr ) ;
N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 4 ;  AJ BG 6 0 ,1 7  = CG II 2 3 ,2 5 ;  CG II 2 9 , 1 2 ? . ,  e t c .
2 9 6 .  A d v .o m n . h a e r . 1 (K ro y m a n n  2 1 4 .5 - 1 4 ) .
29 7 .  D iv . h a e r . l i b .  XXXI, 105 (M a rx  CSEL 1 6 .1 - 1 7 ) .
298 . P a n . XXIII 1 ,1 -1 0  (H oll 1 ,247 .15  -  2 4 9 ,1 8 ) .
2 9 9 .  H a e r . fab  . c o m p .  I ,  3 ( P . G . 8 3 ,3 4 8 A -B ) .
300 . D iv . h a e r  . l i b .  X XX I, 203 (M a rx  1 6 . 8 - 1 0 ) .
301 . Pan .X X III l , 5 f .  (H oll 1 2 4 8 .1 1 - 1 8 ) .
302 .  Im ago  D e i*p. 152. J e r v e l l ‘s  c l a im  th a t  th e  A n th ro p o s  i s  both 
th e  in n e r  m an  and  th e  t r u e  Eikon is  not fu lly  b o rn e  out by th e  
ev id en ce  he c i t e s .  That th e  A n th ro p o s  i s  both th e  d iv ine  s p a r k
o r  s e e d  and  th e  in n e r  m an  i s  only  m ade  ex p l ic i t  in  th e  P o im a n d re s ,  
th e  N a a s s e n e  P re a c h in g  (w h e re  i t  does  not a p p e a r  th a t  A d am as  
h im s e l f  d e s c e n d s ) ,  and th e  V a len t in ia n  s y s te m s  ( e . g .  I r e n .  a d v . 
h a e r . I 5 , 5 :  H a rv e y  I 4 9 ) .  The O phites  of I r e n a e u s ,  th e  
A pocryphon  and  th e  Sophia  s p e a k  of a  t r a c e  of ligh t o r  l igh t
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p o w er  o r  d ro p  of l igh t r e s p e c t iv e l y ,  w hich a r e  not co n n ec ted  
w ith  o r  id e n t i f ie d  a s  h eav en ly  m a n  o r  in n e r  m a n ,  and  do not 
d e s c e n d  b e c a u s e  of e a r th ly  m an  being in  th e  im a g e .  In th e  f i r s t  
two of t h e s e  th e  d iv ine  e le m e n t  is  t r a n s m i t t e d  th ro u g h  la ld a b a o th ,  
i . e .  i t  is  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  in  th e  lo w e r  r e a l m .
303 . "Ein G r u n d ty p " ,p . l 5 .  C f .  S c h o t t ro f f , D e r  G laubende ,p .2 4 .
304 . N a tA rc h  CG II 8 7 ,1 1  -  8 8 ,1 1 .
305* a p p e a r s  a s  one of th e  heaven ly  p en ta d  of aeons  in
A J (BG 2 8 , 1 5 f . ,  2 9 ,1 3  and 3 2 , 3 1 ) .  In  th e  la s t  c a s e  sh e  and th e  
l ig h t ,  C h r i s t ,  p ro d u c e  th e  fo u r  g r e a t  l i g h ts .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .
I 2 9 ,  I f .  (H a rv e y  I ,  2 2 2 f . ) VT’"rc vt'o h as  a l r e a d y
o c c u r r e d  tw ice  in  N a tA rc h  a t  8 7 , I f . ,  w h e re  i t  i s  u n c le a r  
w h e th e r  a h eav en ly  f ig u re  o r  r e g io n  is  m e a n t .  The f o r m e r  is  
ev id en tly  th e  c a s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  in o u r  p r e s e n t  p a s s a g e .  C f .  
OnOrWld CG III 1 0 3 ,2 -1 8 .
306 . CG II 8 7 ,1 7 -2 0 .  Such a  d iv is io n  s u g g e s ts  th e  c l a s s i c  th r e e - f o ld  
p a t t e r n  of V a le n t in ia n ism  — p n e u m a t ic ,  p sych ic  and h y l i c ,  and 
ju s t  su ch  a  p a t t e r n  appears to  u n d e r l ie  o u r  t r e a t i s e  ( in  i t s  p r e s e n t  
fo rm  a t  l e a s t ) . Thus th e  a rc h o n s  c r e a t e  cho ic  m an  ( 8 7 ,2 4 - 3 3 ) ,  
t h e i r  g r e a t  one b r e a th e s  in to  h im  and h e  b e c o m e s  p sy c h ic  
( 8 8 , 3 - 5 ) ,  w h e reu p o n  th e  S p ir i t  d e sc e n d s  ( 8 8 ,1 1 - 1 7 ) .  But th e  
a r c h o n s  and  la ld a b a o th  a r e  d e p ic te d  by o u r  te x t  in  a m uch  m o re  
n e g a t iv e  fa sh io n  th a n  the  p s y c h ic  D e m iu rg e  of th e  P to le m a e a n s . 
Plave w e h e r e  th e  t r a c e s  of th e  t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  a b a s ic  d u a l ism
of body ( c r e a t e d  by h o s t i l e  a n g e ls )  and  S p ir i t  ( s e n d  down f ro m  
h e a v e n ) ,  a s  in  S a tu rn in u s ,  to  th e  th r e e - f o ld  d iv is io n  of c la s s ic  
2nd c e n tu ry  G n o s t ic i s m ,  of m an  m ad e  of hy lic  and  p sy ch ic  
e le m e n ts  but a l s o  p o s s e s s in g  th e  p n eu m a tic  e le m e n t  o r  s e e d  
( in t ro d u c e d  by A c h a m o th ,  o ften  v ia  th e  D e m iu rg e )?
307 . C f .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 5 , 1 - 4 .
308 .  The p ic tu r e  p r e s e n te d  i s  r a t h e r  a m b ig u o u s .  A re  the  a rc h o n s  
a t te m p tin g  to  lu r e  th e  h e a v e n ly  being  dow n, o r  t r a p  th e  im a g e  
below? The f o r m e r  m ay  be m o r e  l ik e ly  s in c e  th e  a rc h o n s  had  
not b een  a b le  to  r e a c h  th e  im a g e  in th e  w a t e r s . A lthough th e  
t e r m  is  m a s c u l in e ,  a s  r e f e r r i n g  back  to  th e
m a s c u l in e  CiN’e , i s  t h e r e  p e r h a p s  a  su g g es t io n  h e r e  th a t  th e  
m a le  c o - im a g e  i s  m e an t  to  lu r e  down th e  fe m a le  h eav e n ly  being 
( ) ? The w ell  known m yth  of the  s e d u c t io n  of the
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a rc h o n s  in  e . g .  M a n ic h e ism  m igh t be s e e n  a s  a r e v e r s a l  of t h i s .
But m an  in  o u r  te x t  would a p p e a r  to  be and rogynous  in a sm u c h  as  
he i s  c r e a t e d  a f t e r  th e  body of the  androgynous  a rc h o n s  ( 8 7 , 2 7 - 3 1 ) .
309 .  8 8 , 3 - 5 .
310 . 88g5f,
3 11 .  8 8 ,7 - 1 7 .  As B u lla rd  no te s  ( H y p o s ta s i s , p . 6 8 ) , a  J e w is h  e tym ology
is  a p p a re n t  h e r e :  A dam  ( t l ' l H  ) i s  n am ed  f ro m  A dam  ah  ( j 1 O  H X. ) 
v i rg in  e a r t h .  C f .  OnOrWld CO II 1 0 8 ,24f.  But in  115, 1-3 A dam  
i s  n a m e d  a f te r  th e  one b e fo re  h im ,  i . e .  L ig h t-A d a m ,
312 . This tw o - s ta g e  v e r s io n  -  th e  a r c h o n s  c r e a t e  m a n  in  G o d 's  im ag e ,  
but h e  i s  in c o m p le te  and  an  in a n im a te  G olem  until th e  C r e a t o r  
God b r e a th e s  th e  b r e a th  of l i fe  in to  h im  -  m ay  r e f l e c t  the  v iew s 
o f  h e te ro d o x  J e w is h  g ro u p s  of th e  1st and 2nd c e n tu r i e s  A .D .  
b a s in g  t h e i r  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  on a  d is t in c t io n  be tw een  G e n .  1: 26 
and  2: 7 .  C f .  G e n .R . XIV 8 ,  VIII 1. We have  a l r e a d y  noted  th e  
ev id en ce  of J u s t in  (D i a l . 62) and  the  T r ip a r t i t e  T ra c ta t e  (T r iT ra c  
CG I 112 ,35  -  1 1 3 ,1 )  about th e  c r e a t i v e  ro le  of a n g e ls  a c c o rd in g  
to  s o m e  J e w s ,  and r e f e r r e d  to  P h i l o ' s  exp lana tion  of G e n ,  1: 26 
in  t e r m s  of God a s s ig n in g  th e  c r e a t io n  of the  b a s e r  e le m e n ts  in  
m a n  to  s u b o rd in a te  p o w e rs  o r  a n g e ls  (de  o p i f . 75; de fu g .  6 8 -7 0 ;  
de conf . l i n g . 1 7 1 - 5 ) .  Such a tw o - s ta g e  view cou ld  r e a d i ly  have  
b een  i n t e r p r e t e d  to  s u g g e s t  th a t  th e  an g e ls  w e re  h o s t i l e  to  G od, 
an  id e a  u n d e r ly in g  th e  v iew s of e a r ly  G n o s t ic s  l ik e  Sim on  M a g u s ,  
M e n an d e r  and  S a tu rn in u s  and  found in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ra b b in ic  
g a rb  in  b Sanh . 38b; G en .  R. V I I I ,6; M id ra s h  T eh .  8 ,2  e t c .
C f .  A .B o h lig ,  " D e r  ju d isc h e  und ju d e n c h r is t l i c h e  H in te rg ru n d  in  
g n o s t is c h e n  Text en  von Nag H a m m a d i” in  Le O r ig in i .p .  123. See 
a l s o  h is  M y s te r io n  und W a h rh e i t* Leiden 1968, p p . 5 0 -1 0 1 .
313 .  T h e re  is  l i t t l e  h e r e  to s u p p o r t  B u l l a r d 's  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  
( H y p o s ta s is  p p . 67* 7 1 ) ,  w h ich  h a s  th e  S p ir i t  c o m e  u p  f ro m  th e  
a d a m a n t in e  e a r t h .  The te x t  s im p ly  sp e a k s  of th e  S p ir i t  com ing  
out of the  a d a m a n t in e  land  and  d escen d in g  ( ATCi e r n  TW
8 8 , 1 3 f . ) .  C f .  9 6 ,2 0 -2 4  w hich  sp e a k s  of th e  s o u l ' s  d e sc e n t  
f ro m  th e  in c o r r u p t ib le  l ig h t .  The p lay  on J1 ZA H
F S' f A t  T'( VO r c e r t a in ly  r e f l e c t s  J e w ish  con  -
co p t io n s  but A jr and  A Avn only m a k e  s e n s e  in
a  heaven ly  co n tex t  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to ,  o r  c h a r a c t e r i s i n g  heaven ly  
A d a m . The B a rb e lo g n o s t ic s  thus  in t e r p r e t  th e  t i t l e  a s
m e an in g  "u n co n q u e red "  and app ly  it  to th e  h eav en ly  t r u e  M an and  
h is  o f fsp r in g  ( I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,3  (H a rv e y  I ,  2 2 4 ) ) .  A lthough
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OnOrWld (CG II 1 0 8 ,1 9 -2 5 )  do es  i n t e r p r e t  th e  e a r t h  sp re a d in g  
o v e r  th e  holy  A d am as  a s  " the holy  ad am an tin e  ( 6f v )
e a r t h " ,  the  e a r th  i s  only c a l le d  su ch  a s  a r e s u l t  of th e  d e s c e n t  
of th e  l igh t f ro m  L ig h t-A d am , w hich P ro n o ia  r e l e a s e s  o v e r  the  
e a r t h  b e c a u se  sh e  canno t r e a c h  L igh t-A dam  h im s e l f .  This l igh t 
o r  blood of th e  v i rg in  i s  ho n o u red  by a l l  th e  p o w e rs  and  p u r i f i e s  
th e  e a r th  a s  th e  f ig u re  of P is t i s  p u r i f ie d  the  w a te r s  of c h a o s .
C f .  M , T a rd ie u ,  T ro is  m y th e s  q n o s t iq u e s :  A dam  * E ros  e t l e s  
an im au x  d 'E g y p te  dans  un é c r i t  de Naq H am m ad i (11 ,5 ) ,
P a r i s  1974, p . 8 8 f .  G .  S c h o le m 's  a rg u m e n t  in  "D ie  V o rs te l lu n g  
vom  G olem  in  ih r e n  t e l lu r i s c h e n  und m a g isc h e n  B eziehungen" , 
E ranos  J a h rb u c h  XXII (1 9 5 3 ) ,  Z u r ic h  1954, p . 2 4 2 f . ,  fo r  th e  
e x i s te n c e  of an  e a r l y  J e w is h  t r a d i t io n  of a  t e l lu r i c  sou l in  A d a m , 
b a s e d  on G e n .  1; 2 4 ,  do es  not c a s t  m uch  ligh t on th e s e  p a s s a g e s '  
in  N a tA rch  and OnOrW ld.
314 . A r t . c i t .
315 . O p .c i t .  3 p p . 6 7 -7 1 .
316 . 9 4 ,2 7 -3 3 .  But p r e c i s e l y  how th is  can  o r  should  be  h a rm o n is e d  
w ith  th e  r e s t  of the  w o rk  i s  not c l e a r .  This p a s s a g e  s u g g e s ts
th a t  l igh t is  a l r e a d y  t r a p p e d  in  m a t t e r  w h e re a s  the  an th ro p o g o n ica l  
s e c t io n  s e e m s  to  im p ly  th a t  l igh t a p p e a r s  to  d a rk n e s s  and cannot 
be r e a c h e d  by i t .
317 . CG II 1 0 3 ,8 -2 2 .
318 . 103 ,32  -  1 0 7 ,1 7 .  A f u r th e r  ex am p le  of the  im ita tion  id e a .
319 . 107 ,17  -  1 0 8 ,1 4 .
320 .  1 0 8 ,1 4 -1 9 .
321 . 108 ,1 9 -2 7  . On th i s  s e e  n . 312 . See a lso  Bohlig ' s e d i t io n ,p p .58-61 ; 
B u lla rd ,  H y p o s ta s is ,  p p . 6 8 f f . ; T a rd ie u ,  T ro is  m y th e s . p p .8 8 f .  
T a rd ie u  ( i b i d . ,  p p . 9 0 f . )  d ra w s  a t ten tio n  to  th e  usefu l p a r a l l e l  
m a te r i a l  in  Z o s im u s ,  On th e  L e t te r  O m e g a ,  and  in  O ly m p io d o ru s  ' 
c o m m e n ta ry  on Z o s im u s .
322 . 1 0 8 ,2 7 -3 1 .
323 . 109 ,1  -  1 1 2 ,1 .
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324 . 1 1 2 ,1 0 -1 3 .  Is  th is  OnOrW ld’s v e r s io n  of J o n a s '  id ea  ( i i i )  -
by th e  v e ry  fac t  of th e  l igh t  * s r e f le c t io n  being t r a p p e d  in  e a r th  ' s  
e m b ra c e  th e  l igh t i t s e l f  is  som ehow  deficient?
325 . Is  th i s  an  eq u iv a len t  of th e  M iddle o r  T o i r d f  -  the  r e g io n  of
th e  M o th e r ,  the  D e m iu rg e  and the  p sy c h ic s  in  V a le n t in ia n ism ?
O r i s  i t  g a s  Rudolph s u g g e s ts  ( D ie  G n o s is :  Wesen und G e sc h ic h te  
e in e r  s p a ta n t ik e n  R elig ion  ^ Leipzig  1977, p . 8 4 ) ,  th e  s p h e r e  of 
th e  f ixed  s t a r s ?  The l a t t e r  s e e m s  m o re  l ik e ly .
326 . 1 1 2 ,1 3 -3 1 .  Since  t h e r e  h as  b een  no m en tion  b e fo re  now of 
L igh t-A dam  d e s tro y in g  th e  a rc h o n s  ' w o rk ,  but only P is t i s  ' 
t h r e a t  th a t  he  w ould ( 1 0 3 ,1 9 - 2 8 ) ,  it  s e e m s  b e s t  to  i n t e r p r e t  
th i s  a s  a  f u t u r e . Such an  in t e r p r e ta t io n  c o r r e s p o n d s  b e t t e r  to  • 
l a ld a b a o t h 's  r e p ly  -  e a r th ly  m an i s  thus  c r e a te d  p r e c i s e ly  to  
p re v e n t  s u c h  a  d e s t r u c t io n .
327 . 112,31 -  1 1 3 ,5 .
328 . 1 1 3 ,5 -1 0 .  On m an  a s  a v eh ic le  fo r  th e  d iv ine and  thus  a m e an s  
of condem ning  the  D e m iu rg e  c f .  SIC BG 1 1 9 ,2 -1 6 .
329 . 113 ,12  -  1 1 4 ,2 4 ,  This f ig u re  i s  th e  o c ca s io n  fo r  f u r th e r  w o rd ­
p la y  and th e  con fla t ion  of J e w ish  and  G re e k  t r a d i t i o n s .  See 
B oh lig ’s  e d i t io n ^ p p .7 2 -4 .
330 . 1 1 7 ,3 0 -3 3 .
331 . 114,29  -  1 1 5 ,3 .
332 . 1 1 5 ,3 -1 1 .  B8hlig , on p . 78 of h is  e d i t io n ,  c a l l s  a t te n t io n  both to  
th e  b ib l ic a l  b ackg round  ( te m p ta t io n  of J e s u s  e t c . ) and  to th e  
r e q u i r e m e n t  in  th e  H e l le n is t i c  w o r ld  tha t 40 day s  p u r i f ic a t io n  be 
c a r r i e d  out a f t e r  an  a b o r t i o n .  He fa i ls  to  n o te ,  h o w e v e r ,  tha t 
a c c o rd in g  to  P h ilo ,  Q u a e s t . in  G e n . I ,  2 5 ,  the  m oulding of m an  
ta k e s  40 d a y s ,  and  th a t  J u b i l e e s ,  3 , 9  h a s  A dam  brough t in to  
Eden a f te r  40 d a y s .  See f u r th e r  S . C .  M a la n , Book - of A dam  
and  Eve<> p p .2 0 9 f .
333 . 1 1 5 ,1 1 -3 0 .  This r e c a l l s  th e  r a b b i s '  d iv is io n  of the  c r e a t io n  of 
m an  in to  12 h o u r s  (b  S a n h . 38b; ARN 17b; G in z b e rg ,  Legends V ,  
p . 79 n . 2 2 ) ;  in  th e  f i r s t  d u s t  w as g a th e red ,  in  th e  s eco n d  m an  
w as  kneaded  into a  s h a p e le s s  lu m p ,  in  th e  t h i r d  h is  l im b s  w e r e  
s h a p e d ,  in th e  fo u r th  a  so u l w as  in fu s e d ,  in th e  fif th  he  r o s e  to 
h is  f e e t     E lem en ts  of th i s  can  p e rh a p s  be d e te c te d  in
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• S a tu n i in u s  ' a cc o u n t of m a n ' s  a n im a t io n  in  I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 
2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 197) ; th e  s p a r k  of l i fe  r a i s e d  the  m a n ,  equ ipped  
h im  w ith  l im b s  and  m a d e  h im  l i v e .
334 . 115 ,30  -  1 1 6 ,9 .  On the  th e m e  of h eaven ly  p ity  on th e  G o lem  
c f .  S a tu rn in u s  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 19 7 ) ;
OnOrWld CG II 115 ,36  -  1 1 6 ,8 .  S ch o ttro ff  (P e r  G laubende^p , 2 5 f . ) 
a r g u e s  th a t  th e  odd r e a c t io n  of th e  a rc h o n s  s u g g e s t s  a  c o r r e c t io n  
of the  o r ig in a l  (A dam  i s  a  G o lem  who i s  a n im a te d  by S o p h ia 's  
b r e a t h ,  thus  t e r r i f y in g  th e  a r c h o n s )  in  t h a t ,  once  in b r e a th e d ,
A dam  c a n  m ove but not r i s e .  The U ntit led  T r e a t i s e ,  s h e  b e l i e v e s ,  
h a s  co m b in ed  what a r e  two s e p a r a t e  ev en ts  in  th e  A pocryphon  -  
A d a m 's  a n im a tio n  and  aw akening  by E ve. Thus th e  in b re a th in g ,  
o r ig in a l ly  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  c o m p le te  r e d e m p tio n  of A d a m , h a s
to  be w e a k e n e d .  But cou ld  a n o th e r  exp lana tion  not be  e i th e r  
th a t  h e r e  we h ave  t r a c e s  o f  th e  r a b b in ic  id ea  of A dam  ' s c r e a t io n  
in  s ta g e s  (c i te d  in  th e  p re v io u s  n o t e ) ,  o r  th a t  th is  r e f l e c t s  a 
h e te ro d o x  J e w is h  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of m a n 's  c r e a t io n  w h e reb y  m an  
w as  c r e a t e d  a s  a  G o lem  by the  a n g e ls  a n d ,  m uch  to  t h e i r  r e l i e f ,  
a n im a te d  a f te r  a p e r io d  by God? C f .  SJC BG 121, 3 -6 :  th e  
a rc h o n s  w e lc o m e d  th e  b r e a th  in to  the  s o u l .
335 . Could  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of Sophia h av e  been  su g g e s te d  by a  G nostic  
i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of G e n .  1: 2 ,  the  f ig u re  of the  S p ir i t  ( fe m in in e  in 
H e b re w )  b o rn e  o v e r  th e  w a te r s ?  F o r  a G n o s t ic ,  th e  following 
v e r s e  w ould r e c o r d  th e  c o n se q u e n t  a p p e a ra n c e  of a h eav en ly  
L igh t-M an  ( <{>63 y — <(,^ 6 f ) .  l a ld a b a o t h 's  taun t  in N at A rc h  CG II 
9 4 ,2 7 f .  and  OnOrWld CG II 107 ,36  -  108 ,2  m igh t be a  G nostic  
v e r s io n  of G o d 's  co m m a n d  in  G e n .  1: 3;
336 . 117 ,28  -  1 1 8 ,5 .  The t h r e e  A d a m s ,  th e  c h o ic ,  p s y c h ic  and 
p n e u m a t ic ,  c o r r e s p o n d  to  t h r e e  e le m e n ts  in  m a n :  th e  m oulded  
body in  w hich i s  im p r i s o n e d  a  so u l  ( 1 1 4 ,1 5 - 2 4 ) ,  and  in  w hich  i s  
a l s o  c o n c e a le d  a  s p i r i t  in  th e  l ik e n e s s  of h eav e n ly  A dam  (1 2 3 ,3 1  
-  1 2 4 ,2 5 ) .  Bohlig , on p .9 9 f .  of h is  e d i t io n ,  h o w e v e r ,  i n t e r p r e t s  
th e  s p i r i t s  a s  th e  l igh t so u ls  in  m en  of 1 1 0 ,2 5 ;  1 1 4 ,1 6 .  C e r ta in ly  
th e  r o le  of th e  p sy c h ic  A dam  is  p r i m a r i l y  to  i n s t r u c t  th e  s o u l s ,  
but th is  would c o r r e s p o n d  to  th e  function  of the  p sy ch ic  e le m e n t  
v is  à  v is  th e  pneum atic  in  V a le n t in ia n is m  -  fo r  w hich  th e  t h r e e ­
fo ld  d iv is io n  i s  f u n d a m e n ta l .
337 . CH 1 ,1 2 .  F o r  an  i l lu m in a t in g  c o m m e n ta ry  on th i s  w hich  c o r r e c t s  
th e  te n d en cy  of D odd , The Bible and  the  G r e e k s  ^ London 1935, to  
s e e  the  in f lu en ce  of G e n e s is  e v e r y w h e r e , s e e  E .H a e n c h e n ,  "Aufbau 
und Theologie  d e s  P o im a n d r e s ” , Z . T h . K . 53 ( 1956) p p . 1 7 0 -191 .
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338 . Ib id .  This n e a t ly  r e s o lv e s  th e  p ro b le m  of how th e  s u p r e m e  God 
c ou ld  f a l l .  He do es  n o t ,  but h is  o f fsp r in g  who i s  id e n t ic a l  does  
d e s c e n d ,  not th ro u g h  a rc h o n t ic  d e c e i t ,  but by a  fa ta l  m i s t a k e ,  
P o im a n d re s  th u s  r e p r e s e n t s  S c h e n k e 's  s eco n d  ty p e  of God "M an" 
d o c t r i n e ,  w h e re b y  not the  S u p re m e  God but an  e m a n a tio n  d e s ­
cends in to  e a r th ly  m an  ( P e r  Gott " M e n sc h "q p p . 6 4 f . ) .  W hether 
S c h e n k e 's  d is t in c t io n  is  not too  c l e a r - c u t  is  deba t  c a b l e .
S tren u o u s  a t te m p ts  a r e  m a d e  in  v i r tu a l ly  a l l  G nostic  te x ts  to 
avo id  o r  to n e  down th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  the s u p r e m e  God a c tu a l ly  
a p p e a r s  o r  d e s c e n d s .  If B arbelo  i s  th e  su b je c t  of th e  theophany  
in  the  A pocry p h o n ,  and S c h e n k e 's  p r im e  e x am p le  of h is  f i r s t  
t y p e ,  sh e  a p p e a r s  not a s  h e r s e l f  but in  the  fo rm  of a  m a n .
339 . I ,  13.
340 . H a e n c h e n ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .  172.
341 . I b i d . , p .  173. H aen ch en  a p p e a r s  to  m i s i n t e r p r e t  th i s  p e r ip h e r y  
a s  th e  f ixed  dom e b e tw een  th e  p la n e ta r y  s p h e r e s  and  s u b - lu n a r  
r e g io n ,  w h e re a s  it  i s  ev id en tly  th e  c i r c l e  be tw een  th e  s p h e r e  of 
th e  f ixed  s t a r s  and  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e s .
342 .  1 ,1 4 .  N a tu re  is  h e r e  h y p o s ta t i s e d  and h e r  ac t io n  s t r ik in g ly  
r e s e m b l e s  th a t  of th e  P ro n o ia  of la ld ab ao th  in  OnOrVTd CG II 108, 
3 - 1 8 ,  a s  w ell  a s  th a t  of D a rk n e s s  in B a s i l id e s '  " b a rb a r ia n "  
s o u r c e  ( A cta  A rc h e la i  LXVII, 8 :Beeson 9 7 . 4 - 7 ) .  This m o t if  is  
th e  b a s i s  of J o n a s '  id e a  ( i ) .  H a e n c h e n ,  i b i d . ,  c l a im s  to  find 
h e r e  th e  in c o rp o ra t io n  of w hat he t e r m s  the  w ell-know n  G nostic  
m yth  a c c o rd in g  to  w hich  th e  c o r p o r e a l  w o rld  in  th e  fo rm  of an 
a l lu r in g  f e m a le  s e d u c e s  th e  envoy o r  son  of G od. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
h o w e v e r ,  he  c i t e s  no e v id en ce  to  su p p o r t  h is  c l a i m .  The p a s s a g e  
f ro m  OnOrWld m igh t o f fe r  s o m e  s u p p o r t  in  th is  r e g a r d .  M o re  
c o m m o n  i s  th e  m o t if  of a h eav e n ly  f e m a le  being  seduc ing  the  
a rc h o n s  ( e . g .  in  the  v iew s of th e  "G n o s tic s"  of Epiph. P a n . XXV 
2 , 4 ) .  The H y p o s ta s is  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  fa l l  in  love  w ith the 
( f e m a le ? )  im a g e  (CG II 8 7 ,1 1 -1 4 ;  c f .  8 9 ,1 7 - 2 1 ) .  M an ich e ism  
a p p e a r s  to  c o m b in e  th e  id e a s  of OnOrWld and  N a tA rch  in  i t s  
m o t if  of th e  and ro g y n o u s  Envoy sed u c in g  th e  m a le  a rc h o n s  by 
a p p e a r in g  a s  a  f e m a le  and  v ic e  v e r s a  ( c f .  T heo d o re  b a r  K o n a i ,  
L ib . Sc h o i . X I ,  Pognon p p .  129, 190: Adam^ Texte  p .  2 0 .  1 2 7 -3 7 ) .
343 .  Ib id .  H eaven ly  M a n 's  h o s t i l e  r e a c t io n  is  m ade  ex p l ic i t  in 
OnOrWld CG II 1 0 8 ,1 6 -1 8  and  B asil ides  ' " b a r b a r ia n "  s o u r c e  is  
e m p h a tic  th a t  D a rk n e s s  ' in i t ia t iv e  w as  u n s u c c e s s fu l  and th a t  
l ig h t  fe l t  no longing  f o r  D a rk n e s s  (A cta  A rc h e la i  LXVII g 9 :
B eeson  9 7 , 7 - 1 3 ) .
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344 . I t  i s  p e rh a p s  f u r th e r  e v id en ce  of o u r  a u t h o r ' s  a t te m p t  to  e x ­
c u lp a te  M an th a t  he  u s e s  th e  v e rb  h e r e ,  thus  avoid ing
ÊpoCNf and  cpw y  , w hich have  n eg a t iv e  conno ta tions  fo r  
h im :  N a tu re  s m i l e s  w ith  cpcvvr ( 1 4 ) ;  s h e  e m b ra c e s  h e r  
lo v e r  ( ^ G pLO/A 6 V Of ) ;  Man i s  o v e rc o m e  by and
V"n v o r  3 ( 1 5 ) ;  i  i s  th e  c a u s e  of d ea th  ( 1 8 ) ,  e t c .
That M an is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  un iting  w ith  N a t u r e  s in c e  both w e re  
fcpc*JMé’-v'ùi (1 4 )  i s  u n d e r s ta n d a b le  in  th a t ,  having  d e s c e n d e d ,  
he  is  now w ith in  th e  r e a lm  of .
3 45 .  1 ,1 4 .
346 . 1 ,1 5 .
347 . So H a en ch en ,  o p . c i t . ,  p .  175.
348 .  I g 16. As H aen ch en  p o in ts  out ( ib id .  ) ,  th a t  they  a r e  androgynous  
m e a n s  th a t  they  a r e  not y e t  s u b je c t  to epcof and  d e a th .  The 
c a ta s t r o p h e  h a s  not ye t  ta k e n  p la c e  1 The r e f e r e n c e  to  th e i r  
s tand ing  u p r ig h t  cr\o.^ ) m ay  be an  in te rp re ta t io n * o r  
ob lique  r e je c t io n  of th e  G o lem  m o tif .  C f .  S c h o t t r o f f P e r  G la u -  
b e n d e  ^ p . 2 3 .  A cco rd in g  to th e  r a b b is  ( G e n .R . VTII,1 1 ;  XIV 3 ) ,  
m a n ' s  s tan d in g  u p r ig h t  w as  one of h is  c e l e s t i a l  o r  angelic  
a t t r i b u t e s .
349 . 1 ,1 7 .
350 .  Schenke a r g u e s  (G ott " M e n s c h ' \  p p .4 6 f f . )  th a t  th e  in f lu en ce  of 
G e n e s is  i s  m a n i fe s t  in  su ch  e le m e n ts  a s  Man and  h is  s ev en  
e a r th ly  so n s  being an d ro g y n o u s  ( 1 5 ,1 6 ) ,  echoing G en . 1: 2 7 .
But th e  th e m e  of gods a s  an d rogynous  is  w ide ly  a t t e s te d  in  p agan  
c l a s s i c a l  t r a d i t io n  (on  th is  s e e  B u lla rd ,  H y p o s ta s is  g p p . 6 0 f . ; 
he  r e f e r s  in  a  foo tno te  ( n .  109) to  Nock and F e s t u g i e r e ' s  ed i t ion  
of the  P o im a n d re s  p . 20 n . 2 4 ) ,  and fo r  the  view th a t  m an  w as 
o r ig in a l ly  an d ro g y n o u s  we h av e  th e  fam ous p a s s a g e  in P l a t o ' s  
S ym pos ium  (1 8 9 E -1 9 3 C ) .  In any c a s e ,  th a t  h eav en ly  and 
e a r th ly  f ig u re s  a r e  a n d ro g y n o u s ,  and  thus  im m u n e  f ro m  ,
i s  in te g r a l  to  o u r  a u t h o r ' s  s c h e m e ,  not a  m e r e  p ic tu r e s q u e  
d e ta i l  b o r ro w e d  f ro m  G en .  1: 2 7 .
351. A lthough , a s  H aen ch en  p o in ts  out ( o p . c i t . ,  p p . l 7 2 f . ,  181f. ) ,  th e  
se v e n  a p p e a r  in  25 a s  h o s t i l e  p la n e ta ry  p o w e r s ,  w hose  n eg a t iv e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  m u s t  be  s t r ip p e d  off in  the  a s c e n t  of the  s o u l .
It i s  h e r e  th a t  th e  G nostic  in f lu en ce  i s  c l e a r e s t .
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352 .  o p . c i t . g p .  177.
353 .  I b i d . ,  p .  190. The P o im a n d re s  v e r s io n  m ay  be w a te r e d  down in  
th a t  M a n ’s d e s c e n t  is  e x c u s e d ,  but is  th i s  any m o r e  w a te r e d  
down th a n  th e  v a s t  m a jo r i t y  of G nostic  s y s t e m s ?  F o rc e d  to fa c e  
th e  r e a l i ty  of th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e  d iv ine  in  m a t t e r ,  th ey  te n d  to  
avo id  even  su g g e s t in g  th a t  h eav e n ly  Man fe ll  and p r e f e r  J o n a s '  
id e a  ( i i i ) ,  th a t  i t  w as  only  a  r e f le c t io n  o r  a d iv ine  s p a r k  w hich 
d e s c e n d e d ,  in s is t in g  th a t ,  in  any c a s e ,  th is  w as a l l  p a r t  of th e  
d iv ine  p la n  to  u n s c r a m b le  th e  m i x tu r e .  S c h o tt ro f f ,  o p . c i t . ,
p . 2 2 ,  s e e s  in  th e  P o im a n d re s  th e  s a m e  a t te m p t  to  l im i t  th e  p o w er  
of the  D e m iu rg e  and  h is  p o w e rs  a s  s h e  finds in  w o rk s  like  the  
A p o c ry p h o n .
354 .  Gott " M e n sc h "g p p .4 7 f .
355 . We h ave  a t te m p te d  to  show th e  la ck  of conv inc ing  ev id en ce  th a t  
th e  P o im a n d re s  i s  d i r e c t ly  a c q u a in te d  with th e  LXX of G en . 1 
and  2 ,  o r  th a t  i t  f r e q u e n t ly  em p lo y s  th e m e s  o r  m o tifs  o r  t e r m s  
found t h e r e .  It does  no t s e e m  p oss ib le ,  to  d e r iv e  the  id ea  of a  
h eav e n ly  Man e n t i r e ly  f ro m  sp e c u la t io n  on G e n .  1: 2 6 f . ,  and 
th e  im a g e - r e f l e c t io n  m o t if  o c c u r s  in  co sm o g o n ic  fo rm  in the  
p ag an  g u ise s  of B a s i l id e s ' " b a r b a r i a n s "  and  P lotinus  ' G n o s t ic s .
356 . CG III 5 9 , 1 - 9 .  CG IV h a s  a la c u n a  a t  th i s  p o in t .
357 . 5 9 , 4 - 9 .
3 5 8 .  C f .  OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,1 5 -3 0 ;  1 0 7 ,1 7 -2 2 .  See a l s o  N a tA rch  
CG II 8 7 ,1 - 4 ;  i i -1 4  w h e re  a vo ice  c o m e s  fo r th  f r o m  I m p e r i s h ­
ab i l i ty  and th e n  sh e  looks down and h e r  im age a p p e a r s  in  th e  
w a te r s  be lo w .
359 . In CG III 5 9 ,2 4  th e  o b je c ts  of S a id a ’s a d d r e s s  a r e  m i s s in g ,  but 
enough r e m a in s  [  . . . . .  J  to  s u g g e s t  th a t  " a n g e ls "
i s  th e  m o s t  a p p r o p r ia te  c o n je c tu r e .  See Bohlig and W is s e 's  
e d i t io n ,  p .  126.
360 . On th i s  s e e  S ch en k e ,  G ott " M e n sc h " ,  c h .X IV ,  p p . 107 -119 .
361 . L ib .S ch o l.XI (Pognon p p .  129f. ; 190f. ; A d am , Texte p . 2 0 .1 2 2 -  
1 7 3 ) .
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362 . Is  th i s  p e rh a p s  a M anicheaii v e r s io n  of P rono ia  *s r e je c t io n  by 
L igh t-A dam  and  th e  co n se q u e n t  p ro d u c t io n  of t r e e s  e t c . f r o m  th e  
E ro s  who r e s u l t s  f ro m  h e r  l ig h t  be ing  sh ed  on and  e m b ra c e d  by 
th e  e a r t h  (OnOrWld CG II 108 ,14  -  1 1 0 ,1 )?
363 . I n F . C .  A n d re a s  -  W .H en n in g ,  " M i t te l i r a n is c h e  M an ich a ica  aus  
C h in e s i s c h  -  T u r k e s ta n ,  Sitaunasberichte d e r  P r e u s s i s c h e n  
A k ad em ie  d e r  W is s e n s c h a f te n g 1932, p p .  175-222 .
364.. b I R I I 4 “ V I  12 (A n d re a s -H e n n in g ,  p p .  182f. ) .
365 . e l V I l  -  V II 31 (A n d re a s -H e n n in g ,  p p .  193f. ) .
366 .  c V I 2 -  9; V II 3-13  ( A n d re a s  -H e n n in g , p p . l 9 6 f . ) ;  
d  I R I 24 -9  (A n d re a s -H e n n in g ,  p .  1 9 8 ) .
367 . O p . c i t .  5 p .  113.
368 .  De n a tu ra  boni 46 (Z y c h a  CSEL 8 8 4 .2 4  -  8 8 5 . 8 ) .  H e re  th e  King 
of D a rk n e s s  c a l l s  on h is  co m p an io n s  in  r e a c t io n  to  th e  g r e a t  
l igh t  w hich c a u s e d  th e  Pole to  m ove and the  p o w e rs  to  t r e m b l e ,  
to  give h im  the  p o r t io n  of l igh t  in  t h e i r  p o w e r  " so  th a t  I m ay  fo rm  
an  im a g e  ( im a g o ) of th e  g r e a t  f ig u re  who a p p e a re d  in  g lo ry ,  
th a t  w e m ay  f in a l ly  be  ab le  to  r u l e  f r e e d  f ro m  c o n ta c t  w ith  
D a r k n e s s " .
369 . C o n tra  M an ichae i op in iones  d i s p u ta t io , IV (B rinkm ann  6 . 2 2 - 7 . 1 4 )
370 . P I . J .  P o lo tsky  -  A . Bohlig , K ep h a la ia  1 ,1 ,  S tu t tg a r t  1940, 
p .  1 3 3 .8 -1 5 .
371 . The v e rb  in  1 .2 6  i s  N . C f .  OnOrWld CG II 108 ,33
( ‘T N ' L o ) .
372 . 1 3 3 ,2 1 -2 9 .
373 .  133 .31  -  1 3 4 .1 1 .
374 .  1 3 5 .1 4 -2 6 .
375 . 136 .23  -  1 3 7 .6 .  D oes th is  c o r r e s p o n d  to  th e  h a l f  of s in  in 
T heodore  ’ s acc o u n t  w hich  fe ll  on th e  d ry  land  and  p ro d u c e d  
th e  5 t r e e s ?
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376 . 137 .13  -  1 3 8 .1 9 .  This m a k e s  T h e o d o r e 's  v e r s io n  m o re  c o m ­
p r e h e n s ib l e ,  p c i r t ic u la r ly  a s  r e g a r d s  the  r o le  of ^ i n . H e r  r o le  
in  th e  c r e a t io n  of m an  r e c a l l s  th a t  of Sophia in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 
3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) .  She g iv e s  th e  p o w e rs  the  thought 
( e x c o g i ta t io )  of M an . C f .  a l s o  K e p h . LXIV (1 5 7 .3 -1 1 )  w h e re  
th e  id e a  of th e  h eav e n ly  im a g e  being s e a le d  on A dam  by th e  
D e m iu rg e  and th e  c r e a t o r s  of h is  body r e c u r s , and  LXX 
( 1 7 9 .1 - 5 )  w h e re  H y l e ' s  r o l e  in  s e e in g  th e  im a g e  of th e  Envoy, 
c r e a t in g  th e  s e a l  and  th e  im a g e  of th e  f le s h  and lay ing  th e  
im p r in t  of th a t  im a g e  in  th e  flesh,, i s  r e c o u n te d .
377 . A cta  A rc h e la i  X I I , I f .  (B eeson  19 .13  -  2 0 . 6 ) .  N o te ,  h o w e v e r ,  
th e  s im i l a r i t y  o f  th e  se c o n d  v e r s io n  of th e  a r c h o n ' s  w o rd s  w ith  
th a t  of Keph'. 138 .2 -4  and  T heodore  L ib .S c h o l . XI (Pognon p p .  130,
191; A dam  Text e  2 1 .1 6 3  -  2 2 .1 6 7 ) .
378 . Such a p ic tu r e  m ay  a l s o  u n d e r l ie  A cta  A rc h e la i  X II ,  1.
379 .  A cta  A rc h e la i  VII I , 3 (B eeson  1 2 . 2 - 6 ) .
380 . C f .  E x c .e x T h e o d . 4 7 ,1  (S a g n a rd  1 5 6 ) .
381 . So S c h e n k e , o p . c i t . ,  p .  116 on th e  b a s i s  of Titus of B o s t r a ,  C o n tra  
M an ich aeo s  I II ,  4 f .
382 . See  n . 3 7 6 .
383 . I b i d , , p . 119.
384 . See  n .3 7 0 .
385 . I t  s e e m s  b e t t e r  to ta k e  j j  cvc  V a s  an  a d v e rb  r a t h e r  than  a s  
an  a d je c t iv e  qua lify ing  th e  m a n .  If  s o ,  th is  cou ld  be  an  a l lu s io n  
to  th e  co m m o n  m o t i f ,  b a s e d  on H ebrew  w o rd -p la y  of A dam  ( ”D*1tX) 
m a d e  f ro m  v i rg in  e a r t h  ( r H 3 n ) \ ) . C f .  Z o s .  On the  L e t te r  O m ega  g 
19 (S c o t t -F e rq u s o n  H e r m e t i c a  IV 1 0 6 .1 7 f . ,  1 2 1 ) .  A dam  is  
i n t e r p r e te d  y -3 ; J o s .  A n t . I 1 ,2 ;  O ly m p io d o ru s
(B e r th e lo t ,  p .8 9 )  ; E useb ius  g P r a e p .  e v . 1 1 , 6 , lOf.
386 . T hese  two a d j e c t i v e s ,  th e  l a t t e r  in  i t s  C optic  fo rm  ( (\T'ki 
o r  &T6 N&c tci ) ,  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  ap p l ied  to  th e  r a c e  of the  
G n o s t ic s  in  e . g .  A J BG 2 2 ,1 5 ;  6 5 , 2 f .  = CG III 3 3 , 2 f .  ; CG II 2 5 ,2 2 f .  
e t c . ;  GEgypt CG III 5 1 , 8 f .  = CG IV 6 3 ,3 ;  CG III 59 , 13f. ;
CG III 6 1 ,2 0  = CG IV 7 3 , 3 f .  ( ^  A cv Tbv ) .
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387 . V 7 ,7  (Wendland 8 0 .1 0 -1 4 )  . C f.  the  B aruch of Ju s t in^  H ipp .
Ref. V 2 6 ,2 0 f .  (W endland 129 .24  -  1 3 0 .3 ) ,  w h e re  Eden, who is  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  so u l  in  m a n ,  p u n ish es  m a n ' s  s p i r i t ,  th e  
g ift of E lo h im .
388 . V 7 ,8  (W endland 8 0 .1 5 - 1 7 ) .
389 . D e r  G laubendeg p p .  1 5 -1 7 .
390 . 7 ,2 5  (Wendland 8 4 . 14--1? ; ‘k'K  « V ToV . . . .  To t X vt/  ü v  ) .  
T h is  of c o u r s e  is  an  echo of th e  "unm oved  M over"  of A r i s to t l e .
391 . 7 ,1 3 f .  (Wendland 8 1 .2 1  -  8 2 . 4 ) .  C f .  S c h o tt ro f f ,  D e r  G laubende*, 
p . 17.
392 . 8 , I f .  (W endland 8 9 .9 -1 2 )  .
393 . 7 ,3 0  (Wendland 8 5 .2 3  -  8 6 . 9 ) .
394 . C f .  7 ,  30f. (Wendland 8 6 .7 - 1 1 ) ;  7 ,3 5 f .  (Wendland 8 7 .1 8  -  8 8 , 3 ) ;  
8 ,14 fc  (Wendland 9 1 .2 3  -  9 2 . 5 ) ;  8 ,4 1  (Wendland 9 6 . 2 1 f . ) .
395 . I b i d . ,  p . 19.
3 96 .  The G eryon  m o tif  does  o c c u r  in  the  P reach in g  ( 8 ,4 :  Wendland
8 9 .2 0 -2 6 )  in  th e  co n tex t  of the  th r e e - f o ld  d iv i s io n .  C f .  a lso  
7 , 9 f . (Wendland 8 1 . 4 f . :  th e  N a a s s e n e s  s t a r t  w ith  th e  A s s y r ia n  
th r e e - f o ld  d iv is io n  of M a n 's  s o u l ) ;  8 ,4 4 f .  (Wendland 9 7 .1 2 - 1 9 ) .
397 . 7 ,6  (Wendland 8 0 . 8 ) .
398 . 7 ,3 0 f .  (Wendland 8 6 . 8 - 1 1 ) .
399 . F ra g m e n t  1 in  C le m .A le x .  S t r o m . II 3 6 ,2 -4  (S tah l in  1 3 2 .6 -1 6 ) ;
W. V o lk e r ,  Q uellen  z u r  G e sc h ic h te  d e r  C h r i s t l i c h e n  G nosis  g 
Tubingen 1932, p . 5 7 f .
400 . S t r o m . II 3 6 ,1  (S tah l in  131 .30  -  1 3 2 .5 ) .  C f.  H ipp .  Ref_. VII
2 6 , 1 - 2 .
40 1 .  In  c l a s s i c a l  G re e k  w f  w ith  a  p a r t i c ip l e  f re q u e n t ly  h as
an  i ro n ic a l  o r  s c e p t i c a l  to n e .  See J . D .  D e n n is to n ,  The G re e k  
P a r t i c l e s  , O xford  1934, p . 2 3 0 .  In OnOrWld CG II 1 1 5 ,6 -9 ,  
la ld ab ao th  is  t e r r i f i e d  l e s t  th e  t r u e  M an c o m e  to  h is  c r e a t u r e  
( ) and  c o n t ro l  i t .
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4 0 2 . On th e  c r e a t o r s ' terr o r  a t  t h e i r  c r e a t i o n ' s  s u p e r io r i t y  c f .  
OnOrWld CG II 1 1 5 ,1 4 -2 3 .
403 .  C f .  OnOrWld CG II 1 1 5 ,1 - 3 .  N ote the  im p o r ta n c e  of the  " n a m e " .  
In  AJ BG 4 9 ,  6-9 and p a r r ,  i t  i s  not A d a m 's  be ing  in  the  im a g e  
w hich  g u a ra n te e s  p o s s e s s io n  of th e  d iv ine  power in  th e  e y es  of 
th e  a r c h o n s ,  i t  i s  h is  having  th e  d iv ine  n a m e . C f .  th e  n a m e  
s p e c u la t io n  in  GTr CG I 3 8 ,5 -  4 1 ,1 4 ;  E x c . ex T h e o d . 2 2 ,2 6 ,3 1  
(S a g n a rd  1 0 2 ,1 1 0 -1 1 2 ,  1 2 6 -8 ;  la  gnose v a len tin ien n e  p p . 5 5 7 - 9 ) .
404 . C f.  e . g .  P to le m a e a n s  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r  .1 l , l f .  (H a r v e y ! lO f . ) ; 
M a rc o s ia n s  in  adv . h a e r . I 1 8 ,2  (H a rv e y  1 1 7 2 ) .
4 0 5 .  See n . 2 0 5 .
4 0 6 .  The Nag Hammadi L i b r a r y  ^ p . 435 .
407 . CG XI 3 7 ,3 2 - 8 .  On th e  d is t in c t io n  -  im a g e  of th e  D e m iu rg e ,  
l ik e n e s s  of s u p re m e  be ings  c f .  A J CG II 1 5 ,2 f . ;  OnOrhTd CG II
112 ,33  -  11 3 ,1 ;  1 1 4 ,2 9 -3 2 ;  NatArch CG II 8 7 ,2 9 -3 3 ;  Acta  
A rc h e la i  XII, 1 (B eeson  1 9 .1 3 f .  26f.  -  2 0 . 1 - 5 ,  1 8 -2 2 ) .
4 0 8 . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 ) .  I re n a  eu s ' v e r s io n  is  c o n ­
f i r m e d  and  c o m p le m e n te d  by E x c . ex T h e o d . 5 0 ,1 -3  (S ag n a rd  
1 6 2 -4 ) .
4 0 9 . E x c . ex Theod . 4 7 ,2 - 3  (S a g n a rd  1 5 8 ) .
4 1 0 .  See n«184..
4 1 1 .  This is  a  f a m i l i a r  th e m e  in  r a b b in ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  c f .  G e n .R .  VIII 
1; XXI 3; XXIV 2 ; M i d r . T e h . 1 3 9 ,5 .  S ee  G inzberg , Legends 
I ,  p p .5 9 f f . ;  V ,  p . 79 n .2 2 .
4 1 2 . C f.  E p ip h an iu s ' acco u n t o f  th e  O phites^  P a n . XXXVII 4 ,  1 (H oll 
2 , 5 5 . 14ff . )  ; and  S a tu rn in u s  a c c o rd in g  to I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  
(H a rv e y  I 197) and  H ipp .  M . .  VII 2 8 ,3  (W endland 2 0 8 . 1 7 f f . ) . 
A cco rd in g  to A J BG 5 0 ,1 5  -  5 1 ,1  and  p a r r . ,  th e  C h ald ean s
( i . e .  a s t r o l o g e r s ? )  of the  N a a s s e n e  P re a c h in g  in  H ipp .  R ef.V 7 ,6  
(Wendland 8 0 . 6 f . ) ,  OnOrWld CG II 115, 9 -15  and a  Coptic  
m a g ic a l  te x t  (K ro p p ,  A u sg e w ah lte  K o p tisch e  Z au b e r te x te  I I ,  
B r u s s e l s  1 9 3 0 , p . l 0 l ) ,  A dam  w as  o r ig in a l ly  im m o b i le .  As 
G in zb e rg  n o t e s , h o w e v e r ,  ( Legends V p . 79 n . 2 2 ) ,  iQ 
in  th e  ra b b in ic  te x ts  do es  not m ean  l i f e l e s s ,  but only s o u l l e s s .
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4 1 3 . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 30 , 6 (H a rv e y  I 232 f .  ) .  Epiphanius ' accoun t 
of th e  O p h i te s ,  g e n e ra l ly  s i m i l a r  but not e n t i r e ly  p a r a l l e l  to
th a t  of I r e n a e u s  (on  th i s  s e e  S c h o tt ro f f ,  D e r  G laubendeg p p . 8 2 - 6 ) ,  
s t r e s s e s  th e  a t te m p t  of la ld ab ao th  to  keep  h is  o f fsp r in g  in  
ig n o ra n c e  of the  h eav e n ly  w o r ld ,  and  h as  th e m  c r e a t e  m an
of t h e i r  f a th e r  ( P a n . XXXVII 4 ,1  s.Holl 
2 , 5 5 . 1 7 f f . ) . On Nous a s  th e  d iv ine  e le m e n t  and gift by w hich 
th e  e le c t  a r e  s a v e d  c f .  P o im .  CH I 2 1 -2 2 .
4 1 4 .  H o w e v e r ,  in  I 3 0 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 5 f . )  we find  t r a c e s  v i  a t r a d i t io n  
m uch  c l o s e r  to  th a t  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is ;  . h e r e  th e  c r e a t o r  ( s i c )
of A dam  and Eve a p p e a r s  to  h ave  g iven  th e m  only a  w or ld ly  
( i . e .  p s y c h ic ? )  in s u f f la t io n ,  so  th a t  on being c a s t  out of 
P a r a d i s e  they  d e c l in e d  f ro m  o r ig in a l  l igh t ( s p i r i t u a l? )  bod ies  
to  m uch  g r o s s e r  o n es  and  th e i r  s o u ls  a l so  b e c a m e  s lu g g is h .
They r e q u i r e d  a w hiff of th e  t r a c e  of l igh t f ro m  Sophia to  
r e v iv e  t h e m .
415 . O th e r  te x ts  w hich  h av e  s o m e  b e a r in g  on th is  th e m e  a r e :
( l )  SJC BG 119 ,2  -  1 2 1 ,6 .  H e re  a  d ro p  d e s c e n d s  f ro m  the  l ight 
and the  S p ir i t  into th e  lo w e r  r e g io n s  of th e  P a n to c ra to r  of  ^
ch ao s  to  e n s u r e  th a t  he  r e v e a l s  th e i r  m oulded  fo rm s  ( ' mA*^ o>w — 
a  r e f e r e n c e  to  G e n .  2 : 7?) f ro m  th a t  d r o p ,  a s  a  ju dgem en t on 
h im .  The d ro p  does  th i s  th ro u g h  th e  b re a th  fo r  ( o r  in to?)  
a  liv ing  sou l (G en .  2 : 7 ) .  The so u l w as s h ru n k e n  and a s le e p  
in  o b liv io n ,  but w hen it  w as  w a rm e d  th ro u g h  th e  b r e a th  of th e  
m a le  l ig h t ,  he  (A dam ?) w as  ab le  to  n am e  a l l  c r e a t u r e s  ( G e n . 2: 
19f. ) .  This i s  a l l  p a r t  of Sophia ' s p lan  to  have  th e  im m o r ta l  
M an c o l le c t  th e  s c a t t e r e d  e le m e n ts  (p ie c e s  of a  g a rm e n t)  and 
th e  r o b b e r s  ( a r c h o n s )  s u f fe r  c o n d e m n a tio n .  Behind th is  a l lu s iv e  
acco u n t one c a n  r e a d i ly  d e te c t  a v e r s io n  of ev en ts  s i m i l a r  to  
th o s e  in  A J ,  OnOrWld and  N a tA r c h . The d e s c e n t  of ligh t in to  
th e  r e a l m  of the  D e m iu rg e  c a u s e s  th e  fo rm a t io n  of th e  m oulded  
c r e a t u r e  in  w hich t h e r e  is  a  d o rm a n t  s o u l . This i s  aw akened  by 
th e  m a le  l igh t be ing  in b re a th e d  (by  th e  D e m i u r g e ? ) . As a  
r e s u l t  A dam  is  e n a b le d  to  n a m e  a l l  c r e a t io n ,  th i s  being  a l l  p a r t  
of a  h e av e n ly  p la n  to  r e s c u e  th e  t r a p p e d  e le m e n t  and  end  th e  
s t a t e  of d e f ic ie n c y .  (2 )  th e  M andean  an th ropogony  in  
R .G in za  III (L id z b a rs k i  p p .  107-111; Rudolph " G ru n d ty p " ,  
p p . 9 - 1 3 ) .  P ta h i l ,  th e  D e m iu rg e ,  s a y s  to  the  s e v e n  p la n e ts :
"Let us c r e a t e  A dam  so  th a t  he  be king of th e  w o r l d " . They 
c o n fe r  and  s a y :  " C o m e ,  w e w ill c r e a t e  A dam  and  Eve a s  h ead  
of th e  w hole  f a m i l y " . A dam  i s  c r e a t e d  w ithout a  sou l and 
canno t s t a n d . The p la n e ts  a s k  P tah il to  c a s t  s o m e  of h is  s p i r i t  
( r u h a ) into A d a m . This i s  t r i e d  but i s  u n su c c e s s fu l  ( c f .  N a tA rch
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CG II 88 g3 - 6 ) .  P tahil a s c e n d s  to  h is  f a th e r ,  in fo rm s  h im  of h is  
f a i l u r e ,  and h is  f a th e r  th e re u p o n  g iv es  h im  the  g r e a t  M ana 
( i . e .  th e  in n e r  m a n )  w ra p p e d  in  a  tu r b a n .  T h is , Rudolph 
a r g u e s  ( o p . c i t . ,  p .  12 ) ,p r e s u p p o s e s  th a t  A dam  is  th e  im a g e  of 
P tah il  and c o n seq u en t ly  of P t a h i l ' s  f a th e r .  T h re e  h e l p e r s ,
Hibilg S iti l  and A n o s ,a r e  c o m m is s io n e d  in  the  m e a n tim e  by the 
s u p r e m e  d e i ty  to  g u a rd  th e  sou l and not le t  P tah il know how it 
e n t e r s  th e  body . Wlien P tah il  i s  about to  in s e r t  the  sou l in to  
th e  Tibil ( i . e .  th e  G o le m ) , th e  R ed eem er  r e m o v e s  i t  f ro m  h is  
pocket and h im s e l f  r a i s e s  Adam and m a k es  h im  b re a th e  the  
b r e a th  of l i fe  (G e n .  2 ; 7 ? ) ,  N e i th e r  tex t  ex p l ic i t ly  r e f e r s  to  
th e  im a g e - m o t i f ,  but both h av e  a  v e r s io n  of th e  G olem  th e m e  
w hich in t e r p r e t s  m a n 's  so u l  o r  th e  p sy ch ic  e le m e n t  a s  the  w o rk  
of the  D e m iu rg e  w hich  r e q u i r e s  th e  d iv ine  s p i r i t  f o r  i t s  aw ak en ­
in g ,  i . e .  r e d e m p t io n .  T ra c e s  of th e  G olem  m o tif  m ay  a lso  be  
d e te c te d  in(3) Z o s .  On th e  l e t t e r  O m eg a^l2 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  IV 
1 0 7 .1 1 -1 5 )  When L igh t-M an  w as  in  P a ra d is e  and  in b re a th e d  
( 7 ) by F ate  ( i . e .  th e  D e m i u r g e ? ) ,
h e  w as p e r s u a d e d  as  A ico-c and  k  vCVCp yv^To/ to put on 
t h e i r  ( th e  a r c h o n s '? )  A d a m , th e  one f ro m  F a te ,  m a d e  f ro m  th e  
fo u r  e l e m e n t s ,  and w as th u s  t r a p p e d  in  i t .  T h e re  a p p e a r  to be 
e ch o e s  of G en .  2 : 7 in  a l l  t h e s e  t h r e e  t e x t s .  F in a l ly ,  t h e r e  i s  
(4 )  J u s t i n ' s  B aruch  in  H ipp .  R ef .V 2 6 ,7 -9  (Wendland 127.27  -  
1 2 8 .9 )  p a r t i c u l a r ly  i f ,  with S chenke  ( Gott "M e n sc h "  , p . 9 6 ) ,  
we p r e s u p p o s e  th a t  m an  is  m ade  in  th e  im a g e  of Elohim ( i . e .
G en .  1: 2 6 ) ,  C e r t a in ly  th e  b a s i s  of J u s t i n ' s  a l le g o r ic a l  i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  is  G e n .  1 and 2 ,  a s  he  h im s e l f  a d m i t s :  he is  p re s e n t in g  
th e  t r u e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  "v e i le d  language"  of M o s e s .  He 
p r e s e n t s  A dam  as  c r e a t e d  by th e  tw e lv e  ange ls  of Elohim of th e  
f in e s t  p a r t s  o f  Eden, ( in  th e  im age of E loh im , so  S c h e n k e ) .
Eden s e t s  in  h im  h e r  sou l (a n  echo  of G en . 1: 24?)  and  Elohim 
h is  s p i r i t  (G e n .  2: 7 ? ) .  A dam  is  thus  the  sy m b o l of th e  
m a r r i a g e  of h eaven  and  e a r t h .  Eve is  m ade  in  th e  s a m e  w a y ,  
an  im a g e  and  sy m b o l (o f  A d a m , so  S c h e n k e ) ,  a  s e a l  of E den . .
In  h e r ,  th e  im a g e ,  w as  s e t  a l so  a sou l f ro m  Eden, and s p i r i t  
f r o m  E loh im . Like so  m any  of th e  G nostic  s y s t e m s  we have  
e x a m in e d ,  J u s t i n ' s  p r e s e n t s  a  th r e e - f o ld  s c h e m e  of c h o ic ,  
p s y c h ic  and  p n e u m a t ic  (V 2 7 , 3 ) ,  but fo r  h im  th e  b a s ic  b a t t le  
i s  be tw een  sou l and  s p i r i t ,  r a t h e r  th a n  m a t te r  and s p i r i t ,  and 
u n like  o th e r  G n o s t ic s ,  e . g .  th e  V a le n t in ia n s ,  he  i n s i s t s  th a t  
bo th  sou l and  s p i r i t  a r e  p r e s e n t  in  a l l  m e n .
___
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416 . S c h o t t ro f f ,  . o p . c i t . ,  p . 3 4 f , , a r g u e s  th a t  the  s im p le s t  f o rm  of 
th e  G o lem  m o tif  o c c u r s  in  th o s e  te x ts  w h e re  th e  D e m iu rg e
is  not invo lved  in  th e  a n im a t io n ,  in  th a t  th e  o r ig in a l  a n im a tio n  
of th e  G olem  had  no r e la t io n  to  the  God of th e  OT. H o w e v e r ,  in 
th e  J e w is h  fo rm  of th e  m o t if  God i s  in d isso lu b ly  co n n ec ted  
w ith  the  a n im a t io n  of th e  G o le m .  Once th e  a n im a t io n  by God 
(G e n .  2 : 7) f o rm e d  a  s e c o n d  s ta g e  to  the  an g e l ic  c r e a t io n  of 
m a n ' s  body (G e n .  1: 26) i t  would  be e a s y  fo r  G n o s t ic s  to  
m a k e  th i s  a n im a tio n  th e  v /ork  of the  unknown G od, re in t ro d u c in g  
G en .  2 : 7 to  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  o f  m a n 's  p s y c h e .  As i t  s t a n d s ,  
S a tu rn in u s '  tw o - s ta g e  v e r s io n  do es  not w o rk .
417 .  C f .  GTr CG I 3 0 ,1 7 -2 3 ;  S c h o tt ro f f ,  D e r  Glaubende<)p p . 2 9 f .
On th e  m o tif  of th e  R e d e e m e r  aw akening  m an  f ro m  h is  ob liv ion  
and  r a i s in g  h im  up c f .  N a tA rch  CG II 8 9 ,1 1 -1 5 ;  OnOrWld
CG II 115 ,30  -  1 1 6 ,3 ;  A J CG II 3 1 ,1 -2 5 .
4 1 8 . F o r  Philo '.s  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  s e e  above  n n .  184 and  2 7 0 .  F o r  the  
r a b b i s '  tw o - s ta g e  view c f .G en .  R. V III,  11; X II, 8 ; X IV , 3 .
On A dam  a s  a sy m b o l  of th e  m a r r i a g e  of h eav en  and  e a r th  
c f .  B a ru c h ,  Hippo Ref. V 2 6 , 7 f .  (Wendland 127.27  -  1 2 8 .3 ) .
419 .  C f.  G en .R . V III,  1 ; X IV ,8; b S an h .  38b . The M andeans  in  
L. G inza  X (L id z b a rsk i  4 5 4 f . )  r e p r e s e n t  th e  s p i r i t  (M ana)  
a s  d escen d in g  to  the  bodily  t ru n k  w hich la c k s  l i m b s ,  canno t 
s ta n d  and  m e r e ly  c r a w l s .  H o w e v e r ,  S ch o ttro ff  i s  p ro b a b ly  
ju s t i f ie d  w hen  s h e  c l a im s  (D e r  G lau b en d e ,  p . 41) th a t  the  
J e w ish  m a te r i a l  a lo n e  i s  not su f f ic ie n t  to  e x p la in  th e  G nostic  
m y th o lo g o u m e n o n .
420 .  C f .  b S anh . 38b; ARN 17b.
4 2 1 .  On an g e l ic  h o s t i l i ty  c f .  G e n .R . V I I I ,3 -6 ;  on th e i r  w o rsh ip p in g
A dam  c f .  G e n .R .  V III,  10. The s ta g e s  in  m a n 's  a n im a t io n  r e c a l l  
th e  U n ti t led  T r e a t i s e  and  S a tu rn in u s  ( s e e  n . 3 3 2 ) ,  and th e  an g e l ic  
w o rs h ip  th e  a rc h o n s  ' p r a i s e  of A dam  in  OnOrWld CG II 115, 
2 3 - 5 .
4 2 2 .  D e r  G la u b en d e , p p . 9 - 1 2 ,  3 6 -8 .
4 2 3 .  A J BG 4 8 ,1 7  -  5 0 ,6 ;  CG III 2 2 ,9  -  2 3 ,7  ; CG II 1 5 , 5 - 2 3 ;
CG IV 2 3 ,2 0  -  2 4 ,1 4 .
424 . BG 5 0 ,6  -  5 1 ,1 ;  CG III 2 3 ,7 - 1 9 ;  CG II 1 9 ,2 - 1 5 .  The long
v e r s io n  g ives  an  e x t r e m e ly  d e ta i le d  accoun t of th e  a c t iv i ty  of 
365 an g e ls  o v e r  a g a in s t  th e  v e ry  b r ie f  s u m m a r y  in  th e  s h o r t  
v e r s io n  w hich  in v o lv es  on ly  360 .
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42 5 . BG 54 ,11  -  5 5 ,1 3  « CG III 2 6 ,6 -2 5  = CG II 2 0 ,3 3  -  3 1 ,13  
= CG IV 3 2 ,7 - 2 7 .
4 2 6 . N a tA rc h  CG II 8 7 ,2 4 - 3 3 .
427 . In BG 4 8 ,  6 f f . and  CG III 2 2 ,  I f f .  i t  i s  th e  w hole a rc h o n s h ip
Yi tcvP of th e  p o w e rs  w hich  s e e s  th e  im a g e  and  d ec id es  
to  m a k e  m a n .  This i s  not so  ev iden t f ro m  the  long r e c e n s i o n .
428 . BG 4 8 ,1 7  -  4 9 ,6  = CG III 2 2 ,9 - 1 4 .  D e s p i te  th e  la cu n ae  in 
both  v e r s io n s  th is  s e e m s  to  be th e  s e n s e .
4 29 .  CG II 1 5 ,5 -1 1  -  CG IV 2 3 , 2 0 - 8 .  "F ro m  h is"  a p p e a r s  to  m ake  
m o r e  s e n s e .  CG IV 2 3 ,2 6  r e a d s  f fe 'l ih 'Y X  bK H w hich 
K ra u s e  i n t e r p r e t s  ( a s  w ith  th e  H Y I K{4 of CG II 1 5 ,9 )  
to  m e an  th e  s o u l .
430 . BG 4 9 ,6 -9  = CG III 2 2 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG II 1 5 ,1 1 -1 3  = CG IV 2 3 ,2 9  -
2 4 , 1 .  G iv e r s e n  m ay  be r ig h t  to  a rg u e  th a t  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
i s  m o r e  o r ig in a l  ( A p o c ry p h o n  ^ p . 2 4 3 ) ,  not on th e  g ro u n d s  he 
a d d u c e s ,  v iz .  th a t  th e  s h o r t  is  an t ic ip a tin g  fu tu re  e v e n t s , but 
b e c a u se  th e  p o s s e s s io n  of th e  n a m e  w as thought to  give th e  
p o s s e s s o r  c o n t ro l  o v e r  th e  p o w er  of th e  en t i ty  n a m e d .  The 
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  m is ta k e n ly  a s s o c ia te d  th e  p o w e r  w ith  th e  
n a m e  r a t h e r  th an  w ith  th e  l ig h t .
431 .  BG 4 9 ,9  -  5 0 ,4 ;  CG III 2 2 ,1 8 - 2 3 ,6 ;  CG II 1 5 ,1 3 -2 3 ;  CG IV
2 4 , 2 - 1 5 .  CG III 2 3 ,4  h a s  " too th"  ( ^  ) in s te a d  of "sk in "
( LC) 6 , ^ p (4 ))  and  CG II 15 ,23  = CG IV 2 4 ,1 4  h av e  "ey e lid "
( H o v  T.C and 7.6 in s te a d  of " h a i r  ( ) ,  Both
m is ta k e s  a r e  r e a d i ly  e x p l ic a b le .  On th e  l i s t  o f  p o w e r s ,  s e e  
above  p p .  172ff.
432 . C f .  CG II 1 2 ,1 5 -2 5  = CG IV 1 9 ,1 5 -2 6 ,
43 3 .  C f .  BG 4 3 ,1 1  -  4 4 , 4 .  F o r  an  e x t re m e ly  s i m i l a r  if  not q u ite
id e n t ic a l  l i s t  c f .  O nO rg Wld CG II 1 0 1 ,2 6 -3 4 .
43 4 .  See  above  p p .  174f .
43 5 .  L ib .S c h o l . XI (Pognon p p .  132, 195f . ) .
4 3 6 .  See above  p .  175 n .  174* A u d i 's  v e r s io n ,  w hich  T heodore  
s a y s  he got f ro m  th e  C h a ld e a n s ,  m ight r e f le c t  an  e a r l i e r  s ta g e  
of o u r  A p o c ry p h o n .
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4 3 7 .  OnOrWld CG II 1 1 4 ,2 9 -3 5 .
4 3 8 .  114 ,36  -  1 1 5 ,1 .
439 . The te x t  m a k es  th i s  p o in t no le s s  th a n  fou r  t i m e s :  1 1 5 ,5 ,  10, 
1 3 f .3 4 .
440 . C f .  G n o s i s  ^ I p p . 1 8 1 -5 ;  The G nostic  Religion^ p p . 1 5 6 -69 .
441 .  O f.  BG 4 1 ,16  -  4 2 ,1 0  and p a n - . ; 4 3 ,6  -  4 4 ,9  and p a r r .
4 4 2 .  Z a t s p r a m  3 0 ,5 - 1 1 .
443 .  R . C . Z a e h n e r ,  Z u r  v a n ., p .  162 n . 2 .
444 . CH Ig 9 g l6 .  The n e g a t iv e  s id e  of t h e i r  p la n e ta ry  n a tu r e  is  
ev iden t in  25 w h e re  th e y  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  5 w  v v i . C f .
S e rv iu s  in  A e n . V I ,  714 ,  and  O r i g e n 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of the  d e sc e n t  
of the  G nostic  th ro u g h  th e  7 p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e s  in  c .C e ls  V I,
31 (K o e tsc h a u  100 ,31  -  1 0 2 ,4 ) .
445 .  CH_ I ,  9 ,  25 .
446 .  A J BG 7 2 ,2 -1 2  and  p a r r .
447 .  R .G inza  III (L id z b a rs k i  1 0 8 .4 f f . ) .
4 4 8 .  1 5 ,2 3 -9 ;  BG 5 0 ,6 -1 4  a p p e a r s  to  o m it  a  p h r a s e .  On iKVj
6TtoV'r-<cr($" c f .  P to le m e a n s  in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,4
(H a rv e y  I 4 6 ) .
449 . BG 5 0 ,1 1 -1 4  = CG III 2 3 ,1 2 - 1 4 .
450 .  CG II 15 ,29  -  19 ,2  = CG IV 2 4 ,2 1  -  2 9 ,4 .
451 . G iv e r s e n ,  Apocryphon., p . 281 ,  a s s u m e s  th a t  it  w as added  by 
th e  r e d a c to r  of CG II a s  d o es  K a s s e r ,  RThPh 14 ( 1 9 6 4 )p .  144.
On th i s  s e e  In t ro d u c t io n ,  p p .  13ff .
4 5 2 .  A pocryphon^ p p . 2 4 5 -5 2 .
453 .  CG II 1 8 ,3 4 f .  This s e e m s  a  m o re  a p p r o p r ia te  t r a n s l a t i o n  fo r  
th e  C optic  NTt, V  A( K H îv'\|r'y>?^H th a n  G iv e r s e n  ' s  "p sy c h ic  
m a t t e r "  ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 8 1 ) .
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4 5 4 . 19 , 2 - 6 .
455 . 1 9 ,1 0 -1 2
45 6 . E x c . ex T h eo d . 4 6 ,1  (S ag n a rd  156): 5 0 , 1 - 5 5 , 1  (S ag n a rd  
1 6 2 -1 7 0 ) .  C f.  I r e n  . a d v . h a e r .  I 5 ,5  - 6 , 1  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 , 5 ) .
The G n o s t ic s  a t ta c k e d  by P lo tinus  had a th e o ry  of two s o u l s ,  
th e  d iv ine  sou l and  the  so u l of th e  fo u r  m a te r i a l  e le m e n ts  
(Enn. II 9 , 5 ) .
457 .  W hether V a le n t in ia n ism  w as  th e  s o u r c e  o r  th e  b o r r o w e r  is  
not c l e a r .  But the  fa c t . th a t  th e  long r e c e n s io n  got th e  d e ta i l s  
of th e  d e m o n s ’ n a m e s  f ro m  a  Book of Z o r o a s t r o s  (CG II 19,
6 -1 0 )  su g g e s ts  th e  u s e  of an ex is t in g  s o u r c e  and  p e rh a p s  
s t r e n g th e n s  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  V a le n t in ia n ism  w as  th e  b o r r o w e r .
458 .  On th e  d if fe re n t  o r ig in s  of th e  n u m b e rs  s e e  above p p .  15 4 -9 .
4 5 9 .  P an .  XXIV 7 ,6  (H oll 1 ,2 6 4 .1 5 - 1 8 ) .
460 . PS Book III c h .  132 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rn io t  3 4 0 . 1 5 f . ) .
461 . H ip p .R ef . V 7 ,  6 (W endland 8 0 . 9 ) .
4 6 2 .  A J  BG 5 0 ,15  -  5 4 ,1 1  and  p a r r .  This a p p e a r s  to  be a  v a r ia n t
of th e  m o t if  of th e  d iv ine  p ity  on th e  G olem  m a d e  in  th e  d iv ine  
l i k e n e s s ,  found in  S a tu r n in u s , I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a r v e y I  
1 9 7 ) .  S ch o tt ro f f  a r g u e s  ( o p . c i t . ,  p p . 9 -1 2 ,  8 8 f f . )  th a t  e ac h  of 
th e  h eaven ly  in te rv e n t io n s  i s  to  be  in t e r p r e te d  a s  a  re d e m p t iv e  
a c t .  Thus th e  s a m e  s in g le  e v e n t ,  th e  r e d e m p tio n  of th e  G n o s t ic ,  
i s  p r e s e n te d  a s  a  s e r i e s  of con n ec ted  e p i s o d e s .  H o w e v e r ,  sh e  
does  not s a t i s f a c to r i l y  exp la in  why th is  n a r r a t i v e  fo rm  is  so  
f re q u e n t ly  adopted  . A dam  is  not in  fac t  p r e c i s e ly  id e n t ica l  
v/ith th e  G n o s t ic ,  and  th e  l a t t e r  w as not a m o d e rn  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
in  an c ien t  g a rb  -  the  p r i m a l  " h is to ry "  w as b e l iev ed  to e x p la in ,  
but not be id e n t ic a l  w i th ,  m a n ' s  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n .  The s u b ­
seq u en t  c o u r s e  of h i s t o r y ,  a s  a  s e r i e s  of m oves  and c o u n te r ­
m oves  by d iv ine  and  a n t i -d iv in e  f o r c e s ,  i l lu m in a te d  th e  G n o s t i c ' s  
p r e s e n t  d i l e m m a ,  th a t  a lthough he w as  c o n sc io u s  of h is  d iv ine  
o r ig in ,  he knew h im s e l f  to  be s t i l l  t r a p p e d  in th e  w o r ld  of 
m a t t e r  and th e  s e n s e s ,  c a p a b le  of s a lv a t io n ,  y e t  r e q u i r in g  a 
R e d e e m e r .
463 .  BG 5 4 ,16  and  CG HI 2 6 ,1 0  add " f la m e " ,  w hich CG II 2 1 ,1  o m i t s ,  
p ro b a b ly  on th e  b a s i s  th a t  f i r e  h a s  a l re a d y  b een  m e n tio n e d .
J
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4 6 4 . G iv e r s e n ,  o p . c i t . , p . 2 5 8 , p o in ts  out th e  p a r a l le l  w ith  th e  
e le m e n ts  p re s id e d  o v e r  by th e  fo u r d aem o n s in  1 8 ,2 ff . ( h e a t ,  
c o ld , m o is tu r e ,  d r y n e s s ) .  As th e s e  l a t t e r  fo rm  th e  b a s is  of 
th e  " m a te r ia l"  ( vAucoc ) body and its  p a s s io n s ,  so  th e  
e a r th ly  e le m e n ts  h e r e  fo rm  th e  b a s is  of th e  f le s h ly  b o d y . A 
s im i la r  co n n ec tio n  is  e x p lic it  in  th e  P to le m aea n  co sm o g o n y : 
th e  c o rp o re a l  e le m e n ts  of th e  u n iv e rs e  sp r in g  fro m  th e  p a s s io n s ,  
f e a r ,  s o r r o w ,  p e rp le x ity ;  e a r th  f ro m  t e r r o r ,  w a te r  f ro m  f e a r ,  
a i r  f ro m  s o r r o w ,  f i r e  be ing  in h e re n t in  a l l  ( I r e n .a d v . h a e r . I 
5 ,4 :  H a rv ey  I 4 6 - 9 ) .  The fo u r  e le m e n ts  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
(CG II 1 8 ,6 -1 8 )  c a n  be lin k ed  w ith  th e  fo llow ing  fo u r p a s s io n s ,  
to  p r e s e n t  a  p ic tu r e  s im i la r  to  th e  P to le m aea n  s c h e m e  -  h o t ,  
c o ld , d r y ,  m o is t ;  l u s t ,  d e s i r e ,  p a in , f e a r .  The M o th e r , 
m a t te r ,  m in g le s  w ith  th e m  a ll  a s  f i r e  d oes  in  th e  P to le m aea n  
a c c o u n t.
4 6 5 . BG 5 4 ,1 1  -  5 5 ,1 5 ; CG III 2 6 ,6  -  2 7 ,1  ; CG II 2 0 ,3 3  -  2 1 ,1 4 ;
CG IV 3 2 ,7 -2 7 .
4 6 6 . C f . Book o f th e  Rolls ( e d .  G ib s o n ) , p . 5 f . ; S chatzhoh le  
( e d .  B e z o ld ) ,p .3 ,
4 6 7 . C f . Z o s .  On th e  L e t te r  O m e g a 11 (S c o tt-F e rg u so n  IV p . 106 .2 4  
-  1 0 7 .1 ) ;  12 ( p .  1 0 7 ,13 f. ) ; O lym piodo rus in  B erth e lo t p .8 9  
(q u o ted  in  S c o tt-F e rg u so n , o p .c i t . ,  p . 1 2 2 ).
4 6 8 . I b i d ,g 12 (S c o tt-F e rg u so n  p .  1 0 7 .1 1 -1 5 ) .  H e re  w e hav e  L ight-  
A d am , F ate  ( i . e .  th e  D e m iu rg e ? )  in b re a th in g  h im  (G en . 2 : 7 ? ) , 
th e  a rc h o n tic  c r e a t io n  of e a r th ly  A dam  fro m  th e  fo u r e le m e n ts  
and  th e  tra p p in g  of im m o b ile  ( ^v€-v€py ?) L igh t-A dam  in
th e  e a r th ly  c r e a tu r e .  If in d e ed  we do hav e  t r a c e s  of th e  G olem  
m o tif  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  la s t  p o in t ,  h e r e  i t  is  in te r p r e te d  in  r a th e r  
a d if fe re n t w ay f ro m  th e  N a a s se n e  v e r s io n :  it  is  not th e  e a r th ly  
c r e a tu r e  who c lo th e s  th e  h eav en ly  M an who is  th e  G o le m , but th e  
l a t t e r .  In A J BG 7 2 ,2 -1 2  and  p a r r . ,  F a te  { ) is
p ro d u c e d  by th e  D e m iu rg e  and  th e  a r c h o n s ,  w h ile  in  P o im . CH 
1 ,9  th e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f th e  se v e n  G o v e rn o rs  of th e  p la n e ta ry  
c i r c l e s  is  c a l le d  F a te  ( ) .
46 9 .  T im . 42E -43A .
470 .  D e o p if . 146.
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4 7 1 . A d v . h a e r , I 3 0 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 5 f .)«  This acco u n t can n o t be 
h a rm o n is e d  s a t i s f a c to r i ly  w ith  3 0 ,6  (H arv ey  I 2 3 3 ) ,  a c c o rd in g  
to  w hich  th e  s ix  p o w e rs  c r e a te d  A dam  and la ld a b a o th  in b re a th e d  
h is  t r a c e  of l ig h t ,  w h ereb y  m an  w as s a v e d . The p re s e n t  s e c tio n  
c le a r ly  r e p r e s e n t s  a  d if fe re n t t r a d i t io n ,  but one eq u a lly  in flu en ced  
by Je w ish  id e a s . See follow ing  no te  .
4 7 2 . A pocA d CG V 6 4 ,6  -  6 7 ,1 4 .  On th e  g lo ry  of A dam  lo s t  a t th e  
fa ll s e e  n n . l7 9  and  180. On th e  s e p a ra t io n  of A dam  and  Eve 
c f .  GPh CG II 7 0 ,9 -2 2 .
47 3 . C f . E x c . ex  T h eo d . 5 5 ,1  -  5 6 ,2  (S a g n a rd  1 7 0 -2 ) .
4 7 4 . Thus N atA rch  CG II 8 9 ,1 1 - 1 7 ,31 ff. ; 9 0 ,1 2 ;  OnOrW ld CG II 
113 ,21  -  1 1 4 ,1 5 ; 1 1 5 ,3 0  -  116 ,8  and  A J BG 5 3 ,4 -1 0  and  p a r r ,  
d e a l in  th e i r  own c h a r a c te r i s t i c  w ays w ith  th e  f ig u re  of th e  
s p ir i tu a l  w o m an , Z oe o r  E v e , who aw akens A dam  and in s t r u c ts  
h im .
4 7 5 . BG 5 8 ,1 0  -  6 0 ,1 6 ; CG III 2 8 ,2 5  -  3 0 ,1 4 ; CG II 2 2 ,1 8  -  2 3 ,2 4 ;
CG IV 3 5 ,9  -  3 6 ,1 7 .
47 6 . A d v .h a e r .  I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ) .
4 7 7 . The long r e c e n s io n  is  c le a r ly  p re f e r a b le  h e r e  s in c e  it  a lone  
m a k es  i t  p la in  th a t  th e  D e m iu rg e  took  so m e  p o w er f ro m  th e  
m a n . O th e rw ise  th e  m en tio n  of th e  r ib  w ould be  m e a n in g le s s .
The V a le n tin ia n s  u n d e rs to o d  th e  c re a t io n  of Eve f ro m  A dam  as  
th e  re m o v a l f ro m  h im  of th e  w hole fe m a le  s e e d ,  f ro m  w hich  
a l l  th e  fe m a le s  d e r iv e d ,  a s  th e  m a le s  d id  fro m  A dam  ( E x c . ex 
Theod .2 1 ,2  : S ag n a rd  9 8 ) .  In th e  P o im a n d re s  ( CH Iq 18f. ) th e  
d iv is io n  of th e  o r ig in a l  an d ro g y n e  le ad s  to  th e  tr iu m p h  of
and  th e  p r o c e s s e s  of g e n e ra tio n  and d e a th . In A pocA d CG V
6 4 ,2 0 -2 8 ,  A dam  and  E ve, o n ce  s e p a ra te d  by G od , lo s e  th e i r  
g lo ry  and know ledge and  co m e  u n d e r th e  sw ay  o f d e a th .
47 8 . N a tA rch  CG II 8 9 ,3 -1 1 .  On A d a m 's  s le e p  a s  th e  ob liv ion  of 
th e  so u l c f .  E x c .e x  T h eo d . 2 ,2  (S ag n a rd  5 6 ) .
479 o H y p o s ta s is  p p . 7 5 -8 0 .
4 8 0 . 8 9 ,1 1 -1 7 .
ô b l
4 8 1 .  8 9 , 3 1 - 9 0 , 1 2 .
48 2 . OnOrW ld CG IT. 1 1 5 ,3 0  -  1 1 6 ,2 5 ’. On the a rc h o n tic  a tte m p t to  
r a v is h  Eve c f .  N atA rch  8 9 ,1 7 -3 1  ; A u d i 's  "Book o f th e  R eq u es ts"  
and "Book of th e  A lie n s"  in  T heodore  b a r  Konaig, Lib. S c h o l . XI 
(Pognon p p . 133 and 1 9 6 ) ,
4 8 3 . 116 ,33  -  1 1 7 ,1 5 . This a p p e a rs  to be  a  v ers ion  of the m yth  of
th e  ra v ish in g  of Eve w hich  o c c u r s  in  v a r io u s  fo rm s : I r e n .  
a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 f . ) h a s  th e  p o w ers  ra v is h  Eve 
out of lu s t and p ro d u c e  the a n g e ls ;  th e  A pocryphon  (BG 6 2 ,3  ~ 
6 3 ,2  and p a r r . )  h a s  la ldabao th  ra v is h  Eve and  b eg e t la v e  and  
E lohim  ( i . e .  C ain  and  A b e l) .  C h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  th e  long 
r e c e n s io n  (CG II 2 4 ,1 3 -1 5  -  CG IV 3 7 ,2 3 -6 )  h a s  P ro n o ia  rem ove  
Z oe from  E v e  b e fo re  th is  o c c u r s ,  ju s t  a s  in  th e  O phite  v e rs io n  
in  I re n a e u s  P ru n icu s  re m o v e s  the lig h t p o w e r . E p ip h an iu s ' 
A rc h o n tic s  (P an . XL 5 ,3 ;  H oll 2 , 8 2 . 13ff. ) h av e  th e  D evil 
b eg e t C ain  and A bel by E v e . C f. T a r g . P s .  J o n . (T J I) on
G en . 4 :1 ;  5 : 3 ;  PRE 21 e t c . On th is  s e e  G in z b e rg , Legends ^
V p . l 3 3 f .  n .3  ; B u lla rd  H y p o s ta s is  p .8 4 . In th e  B aruch  of 
J u s t in  (H ip p . R ef. V 2 6 , 2 3 ) ,  N a a s ,  th e  ang e l of Edem  c o m m itte d  
a d u lte ry  v/ith  Eve, a  th e m e  found in  ra b b in ic  t r a d i t io n ,  c f .  
b S habb . 146a; b Y eb . 103b: b A .Z .  22b.
4 8 4 . U n d er th is  h ead ing  I in c lu d e  E x c . ex T h eo d . 2 1 ,1 -3  and  GPh CG II 
7 0 ,9 - 2 2 .
485 . S e th , of c o u r s e ,  is  p a r t i c u la r ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a  s p e c ia l  r a c e  
in J e w is h , C h r is t ia n  an d  G n o stic  t r a d i t io n s .  See on th is  
A . F . J .  K li jn ,  S eth  in  J e w ish , C h r is t ia n  and  G nostic  L i te r a tu r e 




G n o s t i c  S o t e r i o l o g y  
If w e w ish  to  know w hat seco n d  c e n tu ry  G n o stic s  u n d e rs to o d  by 
sa lv a tio n  (as o p p o sed  to  tw en tie th  c e n tu ry  in te rp r e ta t io n s  and h y p o th eses) 
w e can  do no. b e t te r  th an  tu rn  to  th e  fam o u s p a s s a g e  p r e s e r v e d  in  
C le m e n t of A le x a n d r ia 's  E x ce rp ta  ex Theodoto (78^ 1 - 2 ) .  Up t i l l  
b a p t is m , sa y s  C le m e n t ,  th e  V a le n tin ia n s  a s s e i t  th a t F a te  )
is  t r u e ;  a f te r  it th e  a s t r o lo g e r s  a r e  no lo n g e r  in the  t r u th .  H o w e v er, 
he g oes  o n , i t  is  no t b ap tism  a lo n e  w hich s e ts  us f r e e  bu t a ls o  the  
know ledge ( y  'vGcru ) who w e re  w e? w hat have we b eco m e?  w h e re  
w e re  w e? w h ere  have we been  c a s t?  w h ith e r  a r e  we h a s te n in g ?  fro m  
w h e re  a r e  we being  re d e e m e d ?  w hat is  b ir th  (ycsvvv^o-f  ^ ) ,  w hat r e ­
b ir th  f  )?  That i s ,  it is  a know ledge w hich  te l l s  u s who
w e r e a l ly  a r e  and f r e e s  us f ro m  o u r  p r e s e n t  s ta te  of ig n o ra n c e  and 
im p r is o n m e n t in  an  a l ie n  body and h o s ti le  w o rld  g o v e rn e d  by F a te ,  
S a lv a tio n  is  g n o s is  in  th is  s p e c ia l s e n s e  and i ts  c o s m ic  and m e ta p h y s ic a l 
im p lic a tio n s  a r e  su m m e d  up m o s t c o n c ise ly  in  th e  M a rc o s ia n  fo rm u la  
re p ro d u c e d  by I re n a e u s :  "The p e r fe c t  re d e m p tio n  is  s a id  to  be th e
know ledge of th e  in e ffab le  G r e a tn e s s .  F rom  ig n o ra n c e  both  d e fic ien cy  
and p a s s io n  a r i s e  ; th ro u g h  ' know ledge ' w ill the  e n t i r e  su b s ta n c e  
d e r iv e d  fro m  ig n o ra n c e  be d e s tro y e d .  T h e re fo re  th is  'k n o w le d g e ' is
re d e m p tio n  o f the in n e r  m a n . " This finds a p r e c i s e  echo  in  the
2G ospe l of T ru th  fro m  th e  Jung  C o d ex . And the  s o te r io lo g ic a l  
s ig n if ic a n c e  of know ledge , e s p e c ia l ly  o f s e lf -k n o w le d g e , is  not lim ite d
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to  C h r is t ia n -g n o s tic  d o c u m e n ts . In th e  P o im a n d re s  God p ro c la im s ;
3" le t  m an  who h a s  N ous re c o g n is e  h im s e lf  a s  im m o r ta l" ,  and  
P o im a n d re s  h im s e lf  c o n t in u e s ,  "If th en  you le a rn  th a t you c o n s is t  
of li fe  and  lig h t and  th a t  you co m e  f ro m  th e s e ,  you w ill go back  to  
l i f e . F i n a l l y  one cou ld  i l lu s t r a t e  th is  th e m e  fro m  a  G n o stic  w ork  
w ith  no a p p a re n t C h r is t ia n  t r a c e s ,  th e  A poca ly p se  of A d a m . At one  
p o in t i t  r ea d s;  "But th o s e  who r e f le c t  upon the  know ledge of th e  e te rn a l  
God in  th e i r  h e a r t s  w ill not p e r i s h . " ^  S a lv a tio n , th e n , is  s p e c ia l  
know ledge of o n e 's  t r u e  s e l f ,  of o n e 's  k in sh ip  o r  c o n s u b s ta n tia li ty  
w ith  th e  unknown tra n s c e n d e n t God and  of th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f th e  v is ib le  
w o r ld .
But th e n  how do we co m e  to  th is  know ledge? It is  c e r ta in ly  not
got by r a t io n a l  in v e s t ig a tio n  and  p h ilo so p h ic a l e n q u iry ;^  i t  is  r e lig io u s
k now ledge; i t  h a s  e th ic a l co n n o ta tio n s  and above a ll it  is  a  m a t te r  of
r e v e la t io n .  Thus a lthough  i t  m ig h t ajppear f ro m  th e  P o im a n d re s  th a t
a l l  m en  in  th a t th ey  p o s s e s s  N ous c a n  sa v e  th e m s e lv e s  -  th e  co n c lu s io n
d ra w n  by th e  r e c ip ie n t  of th e  re v e la t io n  -  th is  is  e x p lic it ly  d e n ie d :
th e  h eav en ly  N o u s , th e  sav in g  re v e la t io n  is  only n e a r  th o se  who by
th e i r  conduct d e s e rv e  i t ,  and  who a r e  th e re b y  en ab led  to  p e rc e iv e  
7th e  t r u t h .  Saving g n o s is  is  th u s  r e v e la t io n  fro m  above o r  o u ts id e .
I t c a n  be su m m e d  up by th e  f re q u e n t G n o stic  m o tif  of th e  " c a l l  w hich  
W. F o e r s te r  w ould  s e e  a s  th e  k e rn e l  o f G n o s is ,^  w h ich  c o m e s  to  th e  
G n o stic  s e l f  ( o r  s p i r i t  o r  d iv in e  s p a r k )  tra p p e d  in  m a tte r,^^ d ru n k en n ess"  
" o b liv io n " , and  aw ak en s i t  so  th a t  i t  i s  en ab led  to  r e c o g n is e  i t s  t r u e
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h eav e n ly  n a tu re  and  e sc a p e  f ro m  im p r iso n m e n t in  th e  body and in
9 10 11m a t t e r .  C o n tra ry  to  th e  a rg u m e n ts  of G . Q u ispel and  C . Colpe^
sa lv a tio n  fo r  th e  G n o stic  w ould  not a p p e a r  to  be s im p ly  o r  p r in c ip a lly
a m a t te r  of s e l f - r e d e m p tio n .
O ur i l lu s t r a t io n s  hav e  g iven  so m e  id e a  of the  fa lle n  s ta te  of 
th e  G n o stic  f ro m  w hich  h e  m u s t be r e d e e m e d , and w e can  f il l  in
d e ta i ls  o f so m e  of th e  c h ie f  c o n c e p ts  w hich  c h a r a c te r i s e  th e  G nostic
12 13v is io n  o f th e  F all and  s a lv a tio n  a s  is o la te d  by H, Jo n a s  and  J . Z a n d e e ,
and  w hich  w e s h a ll  be ex am in in g  in  o u r  a n a ly s is  of th e  A p o cry p h o n ,
I re n a e u s  a d v e rs u s  h a e r  e s  e s  I 30 and  r e la te d  t e x t s . Thus o u r  fa lle n
s ta te  ca n  be d e s c r ib e d  in  t e r m s  of ig n o ra n c e  ( a s  opp o sed  to  k n o w le d g e ) ,
d e f ic ie n c y  (a s  o p p o sed  to  be ing  in c o rp o re a l  and s p i r i t u a l ) ,  o b liv io n ,
d ru n k e n n e s s ,  and  s le e p  ( a s  opp o sed  to  be ing  aw akened  and  s o b e r ) ,
m o r ta l  (a s  o p p o sed  to  being  im m o r ta l ) ,  d iv ided  in to  s e x e s  (a s  o pposed
to  be ing  u n d iv id ed , an d ro g y n o u s  o r  a s e x u a l ) ,  su b je c t to  e ro s  and th e
p a s s io n s  (a s  opp o sed  to  being  im p a s s ib le ) ,  g o v ern ed  by F a te  (a s
o p p o sed  to  being  f r e e ) ,  e n s la v e d  and  le d  a s t r a y  by th e  ig n o ra n t
D e m iu rg e  of th is  v is ib le  w o rld  and  h is  c o u n te rfe it  s p i r i t  ( a s  opposed
to  be ing  k in g le s s  and  indw elt by th e  s p i r i t  of li fe  and t r u th )  and f in a lly ,
b e in g  s u b je c t to  e a r th ly  g e n e ra tio n  (a s  opposed  to  being  s p ir i tu a l ly
r e g e n e r a te d ) . T h ese  c a te g o r ie s ,  o f c o u r s e ,  a r e  d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to
th e  q u e s tio n s  of E x c . ex  Theod.78^2^ a n d , a s  w e s h a ll  s e e ,  one of
th e  p u rp o s e s  o f th e  H e ilsq e s c h ic h te  of th e  A pocryphon  and I re n a e u s
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adv .h a e r . I 30 is  p r e c i s e ly  to  acco u n t fo r  th e i r  e x is te n c e .
If th e n  w e a r e  u n ab le  to  s a v e  o u r s e lv e s  and  n eed  r e v e la t io n  and
re d e m p tio n  fro m  o u ts id e , d o es  th a t  m ean  th a t g n o sis  is  so m eth in g
e n t ir e ly  new , a m a t te r  of s h e e r  d iv in e  g r a c e ,  a s  Q u ispel h as  a rg u e d ,
14ap p ea lin g  to  a s ta te m e n t o f T e r tu ll ia n  about V a le n tin ia n ism ?  This
w ould  c e r ta in ly  go a g a in s t th e  tr a d i t io n a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  of V a len tin !an
(an d  a  f o r t io r i  o f G n o s tic )  so te r io lo g y ,fo u n d  bo th  in  th e  C h u rch
F a th e rs  who c o m b a tte d  G n o s tic ism  and  in  m o d e rn  s c h o la r s  lik e
Rc Bultm ann^w hich s e iz e d  upon th e  G n o stic  c la im  th a t th ey  w e re  being
sa v e d  by n a tu re  ( ) a s  th e  key  to  u n d e rs ta n d in g
15th e i r  v iew  of s a lv a tio n  a s  e s s e n t ia l ly  d e te r m in is t .  I t w ould a lso  
te n d  to  c o n tra d ic t  w hat w e hav e  a rg u e d  is  a  fu n d am en ta l id e a  in  
G n o stic  th e o lo g y , v iz .  th e  c o n s u b s ta n tia li ty  o f God and  th e  d iv in e  
e le m e n t in  m an  -  i f  th e  sav in g  know ledge be  in te rp r e te d  a s  re c o g n itio n  
o f o n e 's  e s s e n t ia l  h eav en ly  n a tu r e .  How^ever th is  d e te rm in is t ic  
in te rp r e ta t io n  o f s a lv a tio n  a s  a m a t te r  of n a tu re  and su b s ta n c e  h a s  
r e c e n tly  b een  a t ta c k e d , p a r t i c u la r ly  by L , S c h o ttro ff , who h as  a rg u e d  
on th e  b a s is  of an  a n a ly s is  o f th e  A p o ca ly p se  o f A dam  and  th e  
V a le n tin ia n  co n cep t o f ((«L/o-c,, th a t th e  s a lv a n d u s  is  not
a s s u r e d  of s a lv a tio n  a s  a  s u b s ta n c e ,  th a t it  is  r a th e r  a  m a tte r  of g ra c e  
and  f r e e  w ill :  th e  in d ic a tiv e  of s a lv a tio n  is  b a la n c e d  by an  im p e r a t iv e . 
The id e a  of s a lv a tio n  by n a tu re  o r  s u b s ta n c e  sh e  a s c r ib e s  to  an  
in a c c u ra te  p o le m ic  on th e  p a r t  of th e  h e r e s io lo g is t s . H ow ever th e
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17id e a  do es o c c u r  in  th e  T r ip a r t i te  T ra c ta te  fro m  th e  Jung  C o d ex , 
and  m o re  r e c e n t ly  E . P ag e ls  h a s  a rg u e d  on th e  b a s is  o f an  a n a ly s i s  
o f V a le n tin ia n  e x e g e s is  of R om ans th a t bo th  the  tr a d i t io n a l  view  and 
th a t  of S c h o ttro ff  and  o th e rs  a r e  m is le a d in g  s in c e  th e y  a r e  c a s t  in  
t e r m s  o f th e  a n t i th e s is  f r e e  w ill -  d e te rm in is m , r a th e r  th a n  th a t of 
an  e x p e r ie n c e  of e le c tio n  th ro u g h  g ra c e  w hich P agels  f in d s  a s  th e  
b a s is  of th e  th r e e  n a tu re  c o n ce p tio n  of th e  V a le n tin ia n s
In  fa c t th e  C h u rch  F a th e rs  h av e  p r e s e r v e d  a lo n g sid e  th is  c o n ­
c e p t o f su b s ta n c e  o r  n a tu re  th e  id e a s  th a t ed u ca tio n  o r  tra in in g  is
19n e c e s s a r y  ev en  fo r  th e  p n e u m a tic s ,  and  th a t th e  p n e u m a tic s  a r e
sow n a s  s e e d ,  bo th  o f w h ich  su g g e s t th e  p a ra d o x  of G nostic  s a lv a tio n
th a t  a lthough  th e  p n e u m a tic s  a r e  a s s u r e d  by th e  g ra c e  of re v e la t io n
th a t  th e y  a r e  by n a tu re  e le c t  and  d iv in e , y e t th e i r  s a lv a tio n  ( in  te rm s
o f fo rm a tio n  and p e r fe c t io n )  i s  not y e t c o m p le te  and  w ill no t b e  u n til
th e  c o n su m m a tio n  ( < iTc rw Crtvcrir) The U n title d  T re a t is e  f ro m
C odex II co n c lu d es  by say in g  th a t "e a c h  one by h is  deed  ( )
21and h is  know ledge w ill r e v e a l  h is  n a t u r e " , " We s h a l l  h av e  to 
ex a m in e  w hat o u r  te x ts  h av e  to  s a y  about th is  q u e s tio n  o f n a tu re  and  
g r a c e .
If s a lv a tio n  is  to  be  u n d e rs to o d  in  t e r m s  of th e  aw aken ing  c a l l ,  
th e  sav in g  r e v e la t io n ,  a llow ing  u s  to  do w hat we can n o t do o f o u r s e lv e s ,  
i . e .  r e c o g n is e  o u r  e s s e n t ia l  d iv in e  n a tu r e ,  th is  im p lie s  a  r e v e a le r  o r  
r e d e e m e r .  It h a s  b een  a rg u e d  re c e n t ly  th a t G n o s tic ism  h a s  no need
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f o r  a  I 'e d e e rn e r ,  being  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  re lig io n  of s e lf - re c o g n it io n
an d  th a t a  r e d e e m e r  w as f i r s t  in tro d u c e d  u n d e r th e  im p a c t of 
22C h r is t ia n i ty .  H .- M .  S chenke h a s  co n v incing ly  a rg u e d  th a t  th is
p re s u p p o s e s  too  l im ite d  a  view  of the  n a tu re  and  ro le  of a  r e d e e m e r
and  h e  co n ten d s  th a t th e r e  is  p r a c t ic a l ly  no G nostic  w o rk  o r  s y s te m
w ith o u t a G n o stic  r e d e e m e r  in  so m e  fo rm  a s  an in te g ra l  e le m e n t ,
f ro m  th e  c o n c re te  h is to r ic a l  f ig u re  o f S im on M agus a t one e x tre m e
23to  th e  a b s t r a c t  co n ce p t of th e  " c a ll"  a t th e  o th e r .  K , Rudolph h as
re in fo rc e d  th is  a rg u m e n t by p o in tin g  out th a t th e  a n c ie n t co n cep t of
" r e d e e m e r "  c o r re s p o n d s  m o re  to  th e  te r m  " l ib e r a to r "  o r  " r e s c u e r "
and  th a t th is  p r e c i s e ly  d e s c r ib e s  th e  G n o stic  r e d e e m e r  w hose  in f in ite
v a r ie ty  he h a s  c h a r te d .
T his a t  once r a i s e s  th e  v e ry  vexed  q u es tio n  of th e  e x is te n c e  of
a p re -C li r is t ia n  r e d e e m e r  m y th , co n ce iv ed  in  te r m s  o f a  " r e d e e m e d
25r e d e e m e r "  o r  s a lv a to r  s a lv a tu s  o r  s a lv a n d u s . We do no t in ten d  
to  g e t invo lved  in  th is  e n o rm o u s  and  h o tly -d e b a te d  s u b je c t but s h a ll  
h av e  to  a s k  w hat lig h t o u r  te x ts  c a n  th ro w  on th e  q u e s tio n s  th u s  r a is e d  
abou t th e  C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  of o r ig in a lly  n o n -C h r is t ia n  t e x t s ,  and  about 
th e  n a tu re  o f th e  r e d e e m e r  o r  r e d e e m e r s  ( e . g .  a r e  th e y  e s s e n t ia l?  
a r e  th e y  in  any  s e n s e  to  be id e n tif ie d  w ith  P r im a l M an? do th ey  
c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  c a te g o r ie s  " re d e e m e d  re d e e m e r"  o r  s a lv a to r  
s a lv a tu s  e t c - ? ) ,  S . A ra i fo r  ex a m p le  h a s  a rg u e d  th a t  a l l  s e c tio n s  in  
th e  A p o cryphon  in  w h ich  C h r is t  a p p e a r s  m u s t be c o n s id e re d  in te rp o la t io n s
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and  L . S c h o ttro ff  w ould s e e  th e  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e  a t th e  end of th e
long  r e c e n s io n  (CG II 3 0 , 1 1 -3 1 , 25 = CG IV 4 6 , 2 3 -4 9 , 6) a s  not an
o r ig in a l  p a r t  of th e  w o rk  but co n ta in in g  th e  co n cep t of a  G n o stic
r e d e e m e r  in d ep en d en t o f C h r is t ia n i ty  who h a s  been  s e c o n d a r i ly
27id e n tif ie d  w ith  C h r i s t ,  H .- M .  S chenke too w ould s e e  in  th e  su b je c t 
o f th e  re v e la tio n  d is c o u r s e  in  th e  long v e rs io n  o f th e  A pocryphon  and  
in  th e  f ig u re  of Soph ia  in  I re n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 , 3 -1  la  th e  o u tlin e
o f th e  n o n -C h r is t ia n  r e d e e m e r  a s  th e  h eav e n ly  M o th e r sav in g  h e r
, . , 28 c h i ld r e n .
F ina lly  th e r e  is  th e  q u e s tio n  of w hen sa lv a tio n  ta k e s  p la c e .  If 
w e ta k e  th e  co n ce p t of th e  " c a ll"  a s  c e n t r a l ,  th is  m ig h t le a d  u s  to  
c o n c e iv e  of the  G n o stic  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f s a lv a tio n  a s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
t i m e l e s s ,  o r  in  o th e r  w o rd s  e x is te n t ia l ,  a s  in d eed  S c h o ttro ff  h a s
29a rg u e d ,  ap p ea lin g  to  th e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  th e  G n o stic  H e i ls q e s c h ic h te . 
But th e  r e c o u r s e  to  e x i s te n t ia l is t  a n a ly s is  a s  th e  h e rm e n e u tic a l key  
to  un lock  th e  m y s te r ie s  o f G n o s is ,  h o w ev er v a lu ab le  it h a s  b e e n , is  
open  to  th e  c h a rg e  of a n a c h ro n is m . F u r th e rm o re  th e  v e ry  fre q u e n c y  
of G n o stic  te x ts  w ith  a  H e ilsq e s c h ic h te  beginning  w ith  A dam  and  
in c o rp o ra tin g  a  th re e fo ld  s y s te m  o f a g e s ,  ad v en ts  o f th e  S av io u r e t c . ,  
d o es  su g g e s t th a t  h is to ry  d oes  h av e  so m e  im p o rta n c e  fo r  th e  G n o stic  
a s  th e  lo c u s  o f r e v e la t io n .  S chenke h a s  a rg u e d  th a t  fo r  th e  G n o stic s  
re d e m p tio n  and a  r e d e e m e r  e x is te d  f ro m  th e  beg inn ing  of h um an  h is to ry  
and  th a t th e  r e d e e m e r  h a s  th e r e f o r e  a  double ta s k ;  o r ig in a l r e v e la t io n
- - , . ; q
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and  con tin u o u s re v e la t io n  th ro u g h o u t h i s to r y .  H e a p p e a ls  to  M an ichean
and  M andean  e v id en ce  to  d e m o n s tra te  th a t th is  co n cep t is  in d ep en d en t
30of C h r is t ia n i ty ,  p o s t -  a s  w ell a s  p r e - C h r i s t i a n .
T his G n o stic  re d e e m e r-c o n c e p t w h e th e r  in  i t s  b a s ic  s t r u c tu r e
o r  in  i t s  v a r io u s  c o n c re te  fo rm s  h a s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  S c h e n k e , a t t im e s
in f lu e n c e d  th e  d e v e lo p m en t of e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  C h ris to lo g y  in  th a t
J e s u s  is  e i th e r  s e e n  a s  th e  b e a r e r  o f con tinuous re v e la t io n  o r  a s  th e  
31p r im a l  r e d e e m e r . Rudolph s u g g e s ts  a tw o -s id e d  p r o c e s s  w h ereb y
on th e  one hand  G n o stic  c o n c e p ts  w e re  C h r is t ia n iz e d  w hile  on th e  o th e r
C h r is t ia n  v iew s w e re  G n o s tic iz e d ; G n o stic  re d e e m e r-c o n c e p ts  w e re
32h is to r ic iz e d  and  th e  C h r is t ia n  f ig u re  o f C h r is t  m y th o lo g iz e d . We 
s h a ll  a lso  hav e  to  c o n s id e r  how a p p ro p r ia te  th is  s c h e m e  is  fo r  o u r  
t e x t s ,  and  w h e th e r  w e sh o u ld  not in c lu d e  th e  id e a  o f a  d e c is iv e  
re v e la t io n  a s  a  fu n d am e n ta l co m p o n en t o f the  G n o stic  w o rld  v iew , 
w ith o u t w h ich  th e  id e a s  o f p r im a l  and  co n tinuous r e v e la t io n  do no t 
m a k e  s e n s e .  Thus i t  is  p e rh a p s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t b e s id e s  tw o G n o stic  
te x ts  f ro m  Nag H am m ad i w hich  a r e  g e n e ra lly  c la s s e d  a s  C h r is t ia n iz e d ,  
th e  A pocryphon  of John  and  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E g y p tian s , th e r e  a r e  
tw o w o rk s  g e n e ra lly  ad ju d g ed  to  b e  n o n - and  even  p r e - C h r i s t i a n ,  
th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A dam  and  th e  P a ra p h ra s e  of S h e m , a l l  fo u r o f w hich  
s e e m  to  v is u a l is e  a  t r i p le  d e s c e n t o f the  h eav en ly  r e d e e m e r / r e v e a le r  
in  w o rld  h i s to r y ,  th e  th i r d  o c c a s io n  invo lv ing  p r e s e n c e  in  th e  f le sh  
in  th e  co n tex t o f s p i r i tu a l  a s  o p p o sed  to  (d e fe c tiv e  and e v il)  b a p tism
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33in  w a te r .  A ll fo u r  a ls o  s h a r e  th e  id e a  of th e  h eav en ly  s e e d  o r
r a c e  w hich  s u rv iv e s  th e  v a r io u s  v ic is s i tu d e s  and  a rc h o n tic  a t ta c k s
34-in  th e  c o u r s e  o f h i s to r y .  I t  m ay  b e  th a t  su ch  id e a s  a r e  b e s t
e x p la in ed  in  t e r m s  of e x is tin g  C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n s  abou t C h r is t
an d  h is  r e v e la t io n ( s )  in  h is to ry  and  abou t th e  C h r is t ia n s  a s  not a
r e c e n t  phenom enon  bu t a s  a  s u p e r io r  o r  s p ir i tu a l  r a c e  going b ack  
35to  A d am .
In  e n q u irin g  abou t th e  s o te r io lo g ic a l  v iew s of th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
I r e n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 , and  o th e r  r e la te d  te x t s ,  w e s h a ll  hav e  to  
a s k  w hat u n d e rs ta n d in g  of s a lv a tio n  is  p r e s e n t  ( i s  know ledge in  th e  
s e n s e  of r e v e la t io n  an  a d eq u a te  d e f in i t io n ? ) ,  w hat is  th e  s u b je c t o r  
o b je c t of s a lv a tio n  ( i . e .  th e  w hole m a n , th e  so u l o r  th e  s p i r i t ) ,  how 
s a lv a t io n  c o m e s  ( i . e .  is  i t  a  m a t te r  o f n a tu re  a n d /o r  g r a c e ) ,  w hat 
p ic tu r e  of a  s a v io u r  o r  s a v io u r s  e m e r g e s , and  fin a lly  w hen does 
s a lv a tio n  ta k e  p la c e .
The G nostic  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f th e  G e n e s is  p r im a l  h is to ry
A s w e h av e  a lre a d y  in d ic a te d , th e  G n o stic  P a ra d is e  acco u n ts  
a r e  b e s t  in te r p r e te d  a s  s o te r io lo g ic a l  : th e y  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  and  
(h e n c e )  th e  n a tu re  o f m a n 's  p r e s e n t  p lig h t but p o in t to  th e  p re s e n c e  
of d iv in e  re d e e m in g  a c tiv ity  in  t e r m s  of a  k ind  of G n o stic  H e ilsq e sc h ic h te  
Thus d if fe re n t m o tifs  in  th e  e a r ly  c h a p te r s  of G e n e s is  a r e  s e le c te d  
by th e  v a r io u s  d o cu m en ts  to  d e lin e a te  m an  ' s  s itu a tio n  and  is o la te  th e
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a c t iv i ty  of v a r io u s  r e d e e m e r  f ig u r e s .  D iffe re n c e s  in  s e le c t io n ,  
o r d e r ,  in te rp re ta t io n  e t c . ,  a r e  th e r e f o r e  to  be a s c r ib e d  to  d if fe re n t 
th e o lo g ic a l a im s  and  te n d e n c ie s  (w h e re  th e y  a r e  ev id en tly  not th e  
r e s u l t  of e r r o r s  in  t r a n s m is s i o n ) . But it  m ay a lso  be p o s s ib le  to  
d is c e r n  c e r ta in  co m m o n  e le m e n ts ,  te n d e n c ie s  and in flu e n c e s  w hich  
do n e t a p p e a r  in  e a r l i e r  ( o r  l a t e r )  s ta g e s  of G n o s t ic ism , a s  f a r  a s  
th e s e  ca n  be  t r a c e d ,  and  w hich  m ay  p e rm i t  u s to  sk e tc h  c e r ta in  
in te rc o n n e c tio n s  and  g ro u p in g s  w ith in  th e  t e x t s .
The o r ig in a l s o te r io lo g ic a l  im p u ls e
Both th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  O p h ites  of I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t
in i t ia te  th e  p ro c e s s  o f sav in g  th e  d iv in e  p o w er p r e s e n t  in  th e  D e m iu rg e
w ith  th e  c re a t io n  of m a n : h e  is  no t s im p ly  an  a rc h o n tic  d ev ice  to
r e ta in  th e  d iv in e  lig h t^ ^  o r  a v e r t  th e  th r e a t  o f d e s tru c t io n  p o se d  by
37h eav e n ly  lig h t -  A d a m , r a th e r  h e  is  th e  c h o sen  in s tru m e n t of
38th e  d iv in e  p la n  to  r e c o v e r  th e  im p r is o n e d  d iv ine  e le m e n t and
39p a s s  judgm ent on th e  a rc h o n s  fo r  th e i r  ig n o ra n c e  and  a u d a c ity .
But w h e re a s  in  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  it is  Sophia h e r s e l f  who in i t ia te s
th e  c r e a t io n  o f m an by g iv ing  th e  a rc h o n s  th e  co n cep t of M an to  em pty
40th e m  of th e  h eav en ly  p o w e r , in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  f ig u re  who 
r e v e a ls  h e r s e l f  to  th e  a rc h o n s  in  th e  fo rm  of h eav en ly  M an is  not 
S o p h ia , who in  th e  A pocryphon  is  in c re a s in g ly  re l ie v e d  of any  p o s itiv e  
s o te r io lo g ic a l  fun c tio n  a s  S c h o ttro ff  h a s  co n v incing ly  d e m o n s tra te d ,  
bu t th e  M e tro p a to r ,  to  w hom  Sophia p ra y s  w hen sh e  w ish e s  to  r e c o v e r
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41th e  p o w e r sh e  gave h e r  o f f s p r in g .
In  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  of th e  A pocryphon  a t th is  p o in t it  is  to
th e  F a th e r  of th e  A ll, th e  m e rc if u l ,  th e  lig h t God to  w hom  Sophia
p r a y s ,  but th e r e  a r e  good r e a s o n s  fo r  th ink ing  th a t th e  long re c e n s io n
is  m o re  o r ig in a l h e r e .  G iv e rs e n  th in k s  th a t th e  t i t le  " M e tro p a to r"
h e r e  and  a t CG II 2 0 , 9 f . and  2 7 , 3 3 f . ap p lie s  to  th e  p r im o rd ia l
F a th e r  w h ile  in  th e  o th e r  th r e e  in s ta n c e s  (5 ,  6 f . ; 6 , 16; 14 , 19 ) i t
r e f e r s  to  B a rb e lo , a lthough  he n o te s  th a t  th e  s a m e  d e s ig n a tio n  can
42be u se d  o f both  s in c e  B arb e lo  e m a n a te s  f ro m  th e  F a th e r .  But it  
i s  c l e a r ly  B arbelo  a s  M o th e r -F a th e r  ( th u s  and  not G ro s s v a te r  a s  
K ra u s e  t r a n s la te s  ) who is  th e  p r im a r y  r e d e e m e r  f ig u re .
I t  i s  c l e a r ly  sh e  who a p p e a r s  in  th e  fo rm  of F ir s t  M an to  th e  a r c h o n s .
She is  d e s ig n a te d  a s  "holy  . . . .  th e  p e r f e c t ,  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia"  
in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  (CG II 1 4 ,1 9 f. ) ,  th e  c o u n te rp a r t  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e f e r r in g  to  th e  ho ly  p e r f e c t  F a th e r  who is  a lso  d e s c r ib e d  a s 'b le s s e d  "
( y 4 Ki,p\cs  ; BG 4 8 , 1 - 4 ) .  The sa m e  a d je c tiv e  is  ap p lied  to  th e  
M e tro p a to r  in  CG II 2 0 ,9 f . and  th e  F a th e r  in  th e  p a r a l le l  in  BG 5 2 ,1 7 f .
(= CG III 2 4 ,2 5 f . )  w h e re  i t  is  a c c o m p a n ie d  by th e  fu r th e r  d e s ig n a tio n s  
"b e n e fic e n t"  ( P P i r c T N  &N q ) and  " m e rc ifu l"  (N è.H T; CG II 2 0 ,1 0  
and  CG III 2 5 ,1  r e a d  W ''LT Hy  a s  CG IV 3 1 ,5  a lso  a p p e a rs  t o ) .
In  o u r  p r e s e n t  p a s s a g e  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  d e s c r ib e s  th e  F a th e r  a s  
" r ic h  in  m e rc y "  ( TrcyN ; BG 5 1 , 6 = CG III 2 3 ,2 3 )
and  th e  long  th e  M e tro p a to r  a s  " th e  one o f g re a t  m e rc y "  ( TT3* irwoG NN&e.
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CG II 1 9 ,1 8 ) « T hat th e s e  t i t l e s  and  d e s ig n a tio n s  a r e  m o re  a p p ro p r ia te  
toto  B arbelo  th a r / th e  s u p re m e  tr a n s c e n d e n t in v is ib le  s p i r i t  and  th a t 
M e tro p a to r  m ay h av e  b een  th e  o r ig in a l re a d in g  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  in  BG 7 1 , 6 f . of th e  M other a s  " r ic h  in  m e rc y "  ( N&cyg,
TTecN ÈK ) w h e re  CG II 2 7 , 33 f. d e s c r ib e s  th e  M e tro p a to r  in  th e  s a m e  
w ay ( TTC'TW ÔV cy €. tTcq S h e /h e  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e
ho ly  S p ir i t ,  th e  " m e rc ifu l"  (BG 71 , 7 f . N&HT; CG II 2 7 ,3 5  Tfcy6tO‘tTH<q ) ,  
w h o , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  long  re c e n s io n  " /  i s /  in  e v e ry  fo rm "
(CG II 2 7 ,3 5  = CG IV 4 3 ,1 0 ) ,  and  is  f u r th e r  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  
E pinoia of l ig h t (BG 7 1 ,8 f f . ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 2 ; CG II 2 8 , I f . ;  CG IV 4 3 ,1 2 f . ) .  
A s w e s h a ll  s e e ,  th e  E pinoia of l ig h t  is  th e  p r irm ry  r e v e a le r  and  
r e d e e m e r  in  th e  m a in  body o f th e  A p o cry p h o n .
Now in  a  l a t e r  p a s s a g e  in  th e  long re c e n s io n  (CG II 2 0 ,1 4 5 .)  
th e  M e tro p a to r  s e n d s  out th ro u g h  h is  b en e ficen t ( P 4 q f  nfeTM  cs )
and  m e rc ifu l ( 1T&TN6 TTey Ndx ) s p i r i t  an  Epinoia o f l ig h t ,  who 
i s  id e n tif ie d  a s  " Z o e " ,  to  h e lp  A d am , w o rk  a t th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d  and  
r e s to r e  th e  M o th e r 's  d e f ic ie n c y .
The c o rre sp o n d in g  p a s s a g e  in  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  (BG 5 3 ,4 -5 4 ,4  =
CG III 2 5 ,6  -2 3 )  s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  good and  m e rc ifu l s p i r i t ,  r a th e r  
th a n  being  an  a t t r ib u te  o r  in s t ru m e n t ,  is  in  fa c t th e  f ig u re  s e n t o u t, 
n a m e ly  th e  E pinoia of l i g h t . T his in te rp r e ta t io n  a p p e a rs  to  be co n ­
f irm e d  by th e  p a s s a g e  p re v io u s ly  c i te d  (BG 7 1 ,7 f f .  and p a r r . ) : 1
th e  b e n e fic e n t and  m e rc ifu l s p i r i t  is  in  fa c t  th e  holy  S p ir i t ,  th e  1
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E pinoia of l ig h t ,  th e  M e tro p a to r* s  ag en t in  re d e m p tio n , s h a r in g  h i s /h e r  
a t t r i b u t e s . F u r th e rm o re  th e  holy  S p ir it  who a lo n e  saw  Sophia co n ­
c e a lin g  h e r  a b o r tiv e  o ffsp r in g  is  c a l le d  "Z oe , th e  m o th e r  of a l l"
44a c c o rd in g  to  BG 38 , 1 0 -1 2 . The ho ly  S p ir i t ,  th e  E pinoia of l ig h t ,  
and  Zoe a r e  one and  th e  s a m e .
F in a lly  th e r e  is  th e  v e ry  a b ru p t and  u n ex p la in ed  s ta te m e n t n e a r  
th e  end  o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  (BG 7 5 ,1 0 -1 3  = CG III 3 9 ,  1 1 -1 3 ) , a t 
th e  p o in t w h e re  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  of th e  P ro n o ia  o c c u rs  in  th e  
lo n g , th a t " th e  b le s s e d  o n e , th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  ( 'TYï è Fj i . e .
th e  M gTpo Tuo ^ ) who is  r ic h  in  m e rc y  ( N C TT'ecN )
ta k e s  ( o r  took?  BG 7 5 ,1 2  h a s  ÇzCA.i ; CG HI 3 9 ,1 2  r e a d s  N^CG '
0  i . e .  w ill [ ta k i^  ) fo rm  ( )  in  h e r  o ffsp rin g  
T his s e e m s  to su g g e s t th a t B arbelo  h e r s e l f  w a s , i s ,  o r  w ill be p r e s e n t  
a s  r e d e e m e r  in  h e r  o ffsp r in g  ( th e  G n o s t ic s ? ) , d is g u is e d  in  th e i r  f o rm , 
and  th a t th e  f ig u re  of th e  holy  S p ir i t ,  th e  Epinoia of l ig h t ,  i s  s im p ly  a 
th in  d is g u is e  o r  p e r ip h r a s i s  of th is  d a n g e ro u s  id e a .  This s e e m s  to  be 
c o n f irm e d  by th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  of th e  long re c e n s io n  (CG II 3 0 ,1 1 -  
3 1 ,2 5  = CG IV 4 6 ,2 3 -4 9 ,1 )  in  w hich  th e  r e v e a le r  id e n tif ie s  h im /  
h e r s e l f  a s  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia  of th e  A ll (CG II 3 0 , I l f .  ; c f .  6 ,4 f .  ;
BG 2 7 , lO f. ) ,  th e  though t o f th e  v irg in a l S p ir i t  (CG II 3 1 ,1 2 f. ; o f . 5 , 16f. ) ,  
w ho tr a n s fo rm e d  h e r s e l f  in  h e r  o ffsp r in g  ( o- * 3 0 ,1 3 ) .
B arb e lo  h e r s e l f  is  d e s ig n a te d  "ho ly  S p ir it"  (CG II 5 ,7 f . ) .  The f ig u re  
of B a rb e lo , th e  P ro te n n o ia ,  in  h e r  t r i p le  ad v en ts  and  p r e s e n c e  in  a ll
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c r e a tu r e s  in  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  f ro m  Codex XIII fu r th e r  
il lu m in a te s  th e  p ic tu r e  p r e s e n te d  by th e  A p o c r y p h o n . W e  s h a ll 
h av e  to  c o n s id e r  the p r e c i s e  r e la t io n s h ip  of th e  tw o te x ts  w h e re  th ey  
ru n  p a r a l l e l ,  but it m ay be  w o rth  re m a rk in g  th a t in  th e  fo r m e r  th e  
E pinoia of l ig h t ,  f a r  f ro m  being  th e  r e d e e m e r / r e v e a le r ,  i s  id e n tic a l 
w ith  th e  g u ile le s s  ( O' T -tre G o o f)  Sophia who d e sc e n d s  and p ro d u c e s  
th e  D em on la ld a b a o th  and  th e r e a f te r  a sk s  to  be e le v a te d .
T h ere  is  th e r e f o r e  so m e  ju s tif ic a tio n , fo r  th e  f ru itfu l and in ­
g en io u s su g g e s tio n s  o f J a n s s e n s  th a t th e  Epinoia of l ig h t ,  th e  ho ly
47S p ir i t  and  Sophia h e r s e l f  a r e  one and  th e  s a m e .  H ow ever w e w ould
q u e s tio n  th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  of th e  E pinoia w ith  Sophia in  th e  A p ocryphon ,
a lth o u g h  n o t,  of c o u r s e  in  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , and  w ould p r e f e r
to  d raw  a tte n tio n  to  th e  lin k s  b e tw een  P ro n o ia /B a rb e lo  and th e  E p in o ia ,
w h ich  sh e  h e r s e l f  h a s  p o in te d  to  in  h e r  in d ica tio n  o f th e  s ig n if ic a n c e
of th e  p re p o s it io n s  P ro (n o ia )  and E p i(n o ia ) .^ ^  But if  th e  Epinoia
i s  not id e n tic a l w ith  S o p h ia , th e r e  a r e  su g g e s tio n s  th a t sh e  m ay  w ell
r e p r e s e n t  h e r  c o n s o r t . F i r s t  of a ll th e r e  is  th e  odd m en tio n  in
49CG II 9 ,2 5  of th e  Sophia of E p in o ia , w hich  a t le a s t  su g g e s ts  so m e  
d i r e c t  c o n n e c tio n . S econdly  th e r e  a r e  th r e e  p a s s a g e s  c o n ce rn in g  th e  
d e sc e n t o f a  c o n s o r t  o r  h e lp e r  to  c o r r e c t  th e  d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f Sophia 
w hich  po in t to  th e  E pinoia a s  th e  f ig u re  c o n c e rn e d . In th e  f i r s t  of 
th e s e  (BG 4 7 ,1 -1 3  = CG III 2 1 ,5 -1 6 ;  CG II 1 4 ,5 -1 3  -  CG IV 2 2 ,5 - 1 5 ) ,  
w h ile  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e la t e s  th e  shedd ing  of a  ho ly  s p i r i t  on
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S ophia by th e  in v is ib le  S p ir it  and  th e  d e sc e n t of h e r  c o n s o r t  to  c o r r e c t
h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  (CG III 2 1 ,9  h a s  th e ,  a s  w e sh a ll s e e ,  s ig n if ic a n t
re a d in g  " th e i r  d e f ic ie n c ie s " ) ,  th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  w h ich  is  d iv id ed
and  c o n fu se d , a p p e a r s  to  deny th a t h e r  c o n s o r t  d id  d e s c e n d , in s is tin g
r a th e r  th a t (so m e th in g ? )  c a m e  th ro u g h  th e  P le ro rn a  to  c o r r e c t  h e r
d e f ic ie n c y . The seco n d  p a s s a g e  (BG 5 3 ,4 -5 4 ,4  = CG III 2 5 ,6 -2 3 ;
CG II 2 0 ,1 4 -2 8 )  d e a ls  w ith  th e  m is s io n  o f A d a m 's  h e lp e r ,  th e  E pinoia
of l ig h t ,  w hom  he n am ed  "Z o e"  (CG II 2 0 ,1 8 1 . does not h av e  A dam
a c tu a lly  n am e h e r ) ,  and  w ho la b o u rs  to  p e r f e c t  c r e a t io n ,  in s t r u c t  i t
abou t th e  d e s c e n t of i t s  d e f ic ie n c y  and i t s  own a s c e n t ,  and who fin a lly
50h e lp s  c o r r e c t  th e  d e f ic ie n c y  o f th e  M o th er (S o p h ia ) .
The th i rd  p a s s a g e  is  th e  v e ry  co n fu sed  t r e a tm e n t  o f A d a m 's
e x c la m a tio n  on re c o g n is in g  Eve (G e n e s is  2 :2 3 f . )  and  i t s  in te rp r e ta t io n
(BG 5 9 ,2 1 -6 0 ,1 6  = CG III 3 0 ,2 -1 4 ;  CG II 2 3 ,5 -2 4  = CG IV 3 5 ,2 6 - 3 6 ,1 7 ) .
A d a m 's  q u o ta tio n  o f G e n e s is  2 :2 4  abou t th e  m an le av in g  h is  m o th e r
and  fa th e r  and  u n itin g  w ith  h is  fe m a le  p a r tn e r ,  w hich  fo llow s h is
e x c la m a tio n  (G e n e s is  2 :2 3 )  on be ing  aw akened  by th e  Epinoia o f l ig h t ,
i s  g lo s s e d  by th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n :  "B ecause  th e y  w ill s e n d  (CG III 3 0 ,1 1 :
" th ey  s e n t" )  th e  c o n s o r t  of th e  M o th e r an d  w ill r a i s e  h e r  up
(CG III 3 0 ,1 2  h a s  "to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s " ) , th e r e f o re  A dam
c a l le d  h e r  " the  M o th e r of a l l  liv in g  (G e n . 3 :2 0 )  " . H o w ev er th e  long
51r e c e n s io n ,  w hich  a g a in  show s s ig n s  of co n fu s io n , a lth o u g h  r e f e r r in g  
to  th e  fu tu re  d e sp a tc h  o f th e  c o n so r t,su d d e n ly  sw itc h e s  to  in s i s t  th a t
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i t  w as Sophia who d e sc e n d e d  in  in n o c en ce  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e fic ie n c y
and  th a t fo r  th is  r e a s o n  sh e  w as c a l le d  " Z o e " ,  i . e .  " th e  m o th e r  o f
th e  l iv in g " .  That i s ,  it  id e n tif ie s  Sophia a s  Z o e , d e s p ite  th e  e a r l i e r
52id e n tif ic a tio n s  o f th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  w ith  th e  m o th e r  of th e  liv ing
53and  th e  E pinoia of lig h t w ith  Z o e . Of c o u r s e ,  a s  we h av e  a lre a d y
n o te d , th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  and  th e  Epinoia a r e  id e n tif ie d  w ith  one a n o th e r
54by th e  A p o cry p h o n .
Thus it  w ould  a p p e a r  th a t ,  a s  ind eed  is  a p p r o p r ia te ,  th e  c o n s o r t  
o f S o p h ia , who d e sc e n d s  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,  is  a lso  p r e s e n t
a s  th e  E pinoia of l ig h t ,  p e r fe c t in g  A dam  and  th e  G n o stic  r a c e  d e sc e n d e d
55fro m  h im  and  S e th . H e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  a r e  th e  G n o s t ic s ,  in  a  s e n s e ,  
aw aitin g  th e  d e s c e n t of th e  S p ir i t  of l ife  to  aw ak en , in s t r u c t  and  p e r ­
fe c t th e m . H ence th a t r e v e a lin g  s l ip  o f th e  p en  by th e  r e d a c to r  of 
C odex  III( |’th e i r  d e f ic ie n c ie s "  fo r  " h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s "  a t  2 1 ,9 ) .
The s im p le s t  e x p lan a tio n  fo r  th e  co n fu s io n  in  o u r  th i r d  p a s s a g e  is  
th a t  th e  r e d a c to r s  ( p a r t i c u la r ly  of CG II and  CG IV bu t a ls o  of BG) 
h av e  no t u n d e rs to o d  th a t th e  t i t l e  "M o th e r o f th e  liv in g "  p ro p e r ly  
a p p lie s  to  th e  E pinoia and  not to  S o p h ia . Such an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  ca n  
p e rh a p s  s t i l l  be d is c e rn e d  in  th e  C odex III v e r s io n .
O u r a n a ly s is  o f th e  f ig u re s  of th e  M e tro p a to r  who in i t ia te s  th e  
p r o c e s s  of s a lv a t io n ,  th e  E pinoia o f l ig h t ,  h e r  a g e n t, and  Sophia w h o se  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  a r e  p e r f e c te d ,  h a s  th u s  g iv en  u s  so m e  in s ig h t in to  th e  
s o te r io lo g ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n . The in te r r e la t io n s h ip  o f
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th e s e  f ig u re s  and  th e i r  v ir tu a l  in te rc h a n g e a b ili ty  is  not on ly  c h a r a c te r i s t i c
of G n o stic  w ays of th in k in g  but m ay  a ls o  r e c a l l  th e  s t r u c tu r e  of th e
O phite  s y s te m  w hich  in v o lv es  th e  s u p re m e  M o th e r , H oly S p ir i t ,
C h r is t  h e r  s o n ,  and th e  Sophia h e r  d a u g h te r  and th e  s i s t e r  and  c o n -
5 5s o r t  of C h r i s t ,  in  th e  p r o c e s s  of r e d e m p t io n /
la ld a b a o th  ' s  in b re a th in g  d iv in e  p o w er irto  A dam
In th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th e  M o th e r , w ish ing  to  r e c o v e r  th e  p o w er
sh e  had  g iven  th e  P ro ta rc h o n  in  c o m p u ls iv e  d e s i r e  ( Trp«sv'\aüo r ) ,
57c o m e s  in  in n o cen ce  and  m a k es  h e r  r e q u e s t  to  th e  F a th e r .  The
long re c e n s io n ^ ^  m a k e s  no m e n tio n  of h e r  m o tiv a tio n  and s in c e  it
a p p e a rs  to  h av e  s u p p re s s e d  any  r e f e r e n c e  to  the  c o m p u ls iv e  d e s i r e  
59of Sophia i t  w ould a p p e a r  to  be  le s s  o r ig in a l h e r e .  But i t  m ay have  
p r e s e r v e d  a  m o re  o r ig in a l view  in  i t s  m en tio n  o f th e  M e tro p a to r  
sen d in g  out fiv e  lig h ts  (CG II 1 9 ,1 8 f. = CG IV 3 0 ,1 )  o v e r  a g a in s t 
BG 5 1 ,8 f . w hich  s p e a k s  of th e  F a th e r ,  th e  lig h t G od , send ing  out th e  
A utogenes and  th e  fo u r l ig h ts ,  o r  CG III 2 3 ,2 2 -2 4 ,3  w hich  h a s  th e  
F a th e r  and  th e  f iv e  lig h ts  a d d re s s e d  and  a  m iss in g  su b je c t s e n t ou t 
w ith  h is  fo u r  l ig h ts .  T ill r e je c te d  th e  re a d in g  of CG III 2 3 ,2 8  " th e  
f iv e  l ig h ts "  s in c e  th e r e  w e re  only  fo u r^ ^  and  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  c o p y is t 
o f CG III m u s t hav e  r e a d  T j "  ( th e  a b b re v ia tio n  fo r  TI'W OY T e  ) 
and  u n d e rs to o d  i t  a s  Tr-|-OT . G iv e rs e n  r e je c ts  T i l l 's  a rg u m e n t 
b e c a u se  five  lig h ts  h av e  in  fa c t b e e n  m en tio n ed  a l r e a d y ,  n am ely  
C h r is t  and  th e  fo u r ,  a lthough  he  a d m its  th a t th e  m is re a d in g  of 'fff- a s
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TT-j'oy is  p o s s i b l e . H o w e v e r  su ch  a m is re a d in g  by th e  r e d a c to r
of CG III is  no t a t a ll  l ik e ly  s in c e  he u se s  th e  a b b re v ia tio n  X f  fo u r
t i m e s ,  th e  f i r s t ,  oddly  enough , in  th e  p a s s a g e  r e la t in g  th e  o r ig in  of
th e  fo u r  l i g h t s . A g a i n  th e re  is  no p a ra l le l  to  th e  e x p re s s io n
" lig h t-G o d "  of BG 5 1 ,7  a p a r t  f ro m  T i l l 's  r e c o n s tru c t io n  -  on th e  b a s is
of EG 5 1 ,7  -  o f BG 3 2 ,2 1 -3 3 ,1 ,  and T ill h im s e lf  a d m its  th a t th e  u s e  of
th e  co n ju n c tio n  (•Y îsî) v/ith th e  p h ra s e  canno t m e a n , a s  it  n o rm a lly
sh o u ld , th a t th e  lig h t-G o d  is  a s e p a ra te  e n tity , r a th e r  th a n  a n o th e r
63d e s ig n a tio n  fo r  th e  F a th e r  of th e  A ll, a s  he  ta k e s  i t .
Thus CG II m ay  w ell r e ta in  th e  o r ig in a l s e n s e :  th e  M o th e r 
p ra y s  to  th e  (m o th e r )  F a th e r  and  th e  five  l ig h ts ,  i . e .  C h r is t  and  th e  
f o u r .  If  th e  r e d a c to r  o r  c o p y is t o f BG m isu n d e rs to o d  th e  x-poY (o r  
~r-\- ? ) a s  'uincYt '6 (o r  X p  ) he m igh t w e ll , w hen fa c e d  w ith the  
fo llow ing  m en tion  of th e  fiv e  lig h ts  being  s e n t ,  w hich  th e  long v e rs io n  
h as  p r e s e r v e d ,  have  changed  th is  to  th e  A utogenes and  th e  fo u r  lig h ts  
b e c a u se  he thought ( lik e  T ill 1 ) th a t only fo u r had  b een  m e n tio n e d . 
The re a d in g  of CG III 2 4 , I f . ,  "w ith  h is  fo u r lig h ts "  c l e a r ly  p r e ­
s u p p o se s  a m iss in g  s u b je c t ,  w hich  w ould m o s t a p p ro p r ia te ly  be 
th e  A utogenes w ith  w hom  th e  fo u r lig h ts  a r e  m o s t c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d .  
T his fa c t h as  been  co n c e a le d  by K ra u s e  who t r a n s la te s  th e  a b so lu te
fo rm  COX' (" h e  s e n t" )  a s  if  it  w ere  s ta tu s  p ro n o m in a lis  (" h e
X 64se n t th e m " ) ,  w hich  w ould p ro p e r ly  be Yrx)MoOTCoY • P e rh a p s
th e  r e d a c to r  of CG III w as s im i la r ly  m is le d  and im ag in ing- th e  fo u r
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l i g h ts ,  of w hose e x is te n c e  he w as a lre a d y  a w a re ,  to  be  d is t in c t  f ro m
6 5th e  fiv e  lig h ts  ju s t  m e n tio n e d , d ro p p ed  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  A u to g en es ,
Thus w h a te v e r  be  th e  p r e c i s e  e x p lan a tio n  of how th e  co n fu sio n  in  o u r
te x ts  a r o s e ,  i t  w ould  a p p e a r  th a t  in  fa c t a l l  th r e e  su g g e s t th a t  five
lig h ts  w e re  se n t o u t . The r e d a c to r  o f th e  long re c e n s io n  m ay  hav e
o m itte d  th e  o r ig in a l r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  f iv e  lig h ts  a s  th e  o b je c t o f th e
M o th e r 's  p r a y e r  b e c a u se  of h a p lo g ra p h y .
That th e  lig h ts  c a m e  in  th e  g u ise  ( rdrroi’ ) of th e  an g e ls  of
la ld a b a o th , a s  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n , i s  m o re  s a t i s f a c to ry  and
a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  ig n o ra n c e  of th e  D e m iu rg e  th a n  th a t th e y  d e sc e n d e d
to  th e  re g io n  ( TbV or ) o f h is  a n g e ls ,  a s  in  th e  lo n g .^ ^  When th e
h e lp e r  is  s e n t to  A dam  in  th e  n ex t e p is o d e , sh e  i s  no t s a id  to  d e sc e n d
and  in  any c a s e  w hy sh o u ld  th e  lig h ts  d e sc e n d  to  th e  re g io n  of th e
a n g e ls  of la ld a b a o th ?  Would i t  no t h av e  b een  m o re  a p p ro p r ia te  to
hav e  s a id  to  h is  re g io n ?  The co n fu s io n  o f TUTTor and  Toiror i s ,  a s
69G iv e rs e n  p o in ts  o u t, no t u n u su a l in  C o p tic  t e x t s .
T h u s , in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  a ho ly  p la n  o r  c o u n s e l ,  th e  Auto g enes  
(w ho i s  C h r is t )  and  th e  fo u r  lig h ts  a d v ise  th e  P ro ta rc h o n  to  b re a th e  
in to  th e  im m o b ile  body so m e th in g  o f h is  s p i r i t  (*TTvyu^ ) ,  w hich  is  
th e  p o w e r o f th e  M o th e r , th e re b y  em p ty ing  h im  o f i t  and  c a u s in g
70A dam  to  m ove and  b eco m e  s u p e r io r  to  th e  D e m iu rg e  an d  h is  a r c h o n s .
71We h av e  h e re  an  ev id en t a l lu s io n  to  G e n e s is  2 : 7 LXX, but w ith  a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ,  if  no t a lw ay s  c o n s c io u s , G n o stic  in te rp r e ta t io n ;  th e
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D e m iu rg e  in b re a th e s  s p i r i t  ( uveuM=«i )*not b re a th  (iTvcy )
72a s  in  th e  LXX.
The long r e c e n s io n  h a s  one o r  tw o fe a tu re s  w hich  a r e  not p r e s e n t  
in  th e  s h o r t ,  bu t w hich  m ay  be  e x p lic a b le  in  te rm s  of th e  th e o lo g ic a l 
te n d en cy  o f i ts  r e d a c to r .  Thus i t  d w e lls  on th e  ig n o ra n c e  of
73la ld a b a o th  in  th is  m an o eu v re : "he d id  no t know s in c e  he  i s  in  ig n o ra n c e " .
I t g oes  on a t  once  to  d e ta il  how th e  p o w er o f th e  M o th e r w en t f ro m
la ld a b a o th  in to  th e  p sy c h ic  body w hich  th e  a rc h o n s  h ad  c r e a te d  in  th e  
74h eav e n ly  im a g e .  The odd and  re d u n d a n t m en tio n  in  CG III 2 4 , I l f .
o f th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  m ay  su g g e s t th a t i t ,  un lik e  BG, o r ig in a lly  h ad  a
se n te n c e  l ik e  th a t in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  a c c o rd in g  to  w h ich  th e  p o w er
of th e  M o th er w ent f ro m  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  in to  th e  body o f A d am , and
th a t  b e c a u se  of h o m o e o te le u to n  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  w as o m itte d . A lthough
th e  v e rs io n  in  BG is  th e  m o s t c o n c is e ,  i t  i s  s lig h tly  e l l ip t ic a l ,  and
th is  m ay  h av e  le d  to  th e  m o re  expanded  v e r s io n  in  CG II w hich  h as
la id  f u r th e r  s t r e s s  on th e  ig n o ra n c e  o f th e  D e m iu rg e , th e  p sy c h ic
c h a r a c te r  of A dam  ' s  body and  th e  fa c t th a t  i t  w as in  th e  lik e n e s s  of
th e  F i r s t  M an , i . e .  th e  M e tro p a to r ,  w hose  in i t ia tiv e  in  th e  sa lv a tio n
p r o c e s s  is  m ad e  a l l  th e  m o re  c o m p re h e n s ib le .  M an in  th e  d iv in e
75im a g e  is  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  v e h ic le  fo r  th e  d iv in e  p o w e r .
The O phite  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I re n a e u s  p r e s e n ts  a  s im i la r  
g e n e ra l  p ic tu r e .  To em p ty  la ld a b a o th  of th e  dew  of lig h t l e s t  h e  r i s e  
up  a g a in s t h eav en  b e c a u se  o f th e  p o w er h e  h a s  f ro m  S ophia P ru n ic u s ,
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h is  m o th e r ,  sh e  h a s  h im  b re a th e  th e  s p i r i t  ( s p ir itu s q  "rrveo/viq; )
o f l i fe  in to  th e  w rig g lin g  m a n . Thus la ld ab ao th  is  s e c r e t ly  e m p tie d
o f p o w e r ( i . e .  th e  dew o f lig h t)  and  m an  th e re b y  r e c e iv e s  Nous and
E n th y m e s is , th e  e le m e n ts  w hich  a r e  s a v e d . O f  th e  G n o s tic s  only
th e  V a le n tin ia n s  a p p e a r  to  s h a r e  th is  view  of th e  D e m iu rg e  a s  th e
unw itting  t r a n s m i t t e r  of th e  d iv in e , but. fo r  th e m  th e  " s p i r i t  of l i fe "
in b re a th e d  by h im  is  s im p ly  th e  p sy c h ic  s u b s ta n c e  o r  p sy c h ic  m an
c o n s u b s ta n tia l w ith  h im ; th e  h eav e n ly  e le m e n t is  th e  s e e d  in  m an
77sow n s im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  h is  in b re a th in g  by th e  D e m iu rg e . A ll 
th r e e  s y s te m s  in  fa c t d is tin g u ish  b e tw een  w hat th e  D e m iu rg e  co n ­
t r ib u te s  of h is  own n a tu re  and w h at i s  a c tu a lly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  s a l ­
v a tio n  . In  th e  A p o cry p h o n ,th e  D e m iu rg e  is  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p o w er 
o f th e  M other w hich  is  l a t e r  id e n tif ie d  a s  th e  s o u l ,  th e  p r in c ip le  of 
b io lo g ic a l and  ra t io n a l  l i f e ,  but w hich can n o t s a v e  i t s e l f ;  ; i t  n eed s
to  be  u n ited  w ith  th e  s p i r i t  o f life  w h ich  i s  not a  n a tu ra l  endow m ent 
78but m u s t d e s c e n d . The O ph ite  s y s te m  a p p e a rs  to  d is tin g u ish
b e tw een  th e  dew o f lig h t o r  p o w er o r  ra t io n a l  in te ll ig e n c e  (N ous and
E n th y m esis  ), w hich  th e  M o th er in s e r t s  in to  m en  v ia  la ld a b a o th  and
79ca n  re m o v e  a g a in  a t w il l ,  and  th e  "w o rld ly  in b re a th in g  
( in su ff la tio n e m  m u n d ia le m )"  w hich  is  w hat A dam  and  Eve re c e iv e d  
f ro m  la ld a b a o th  a s  h is  own p ro p e r  c o n tr ib u tio n , n am e ly  th e  s o u ls  
w hich  a r e  c o n s u b s ta n tia l  w ith  h im .^ ^  In th e  V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m  of 
th e  fo llo w e rs  of P to le m a e u s ,th e  D e m iu rg e  in s e m in a te s  th e  p sy c h ic  
m a n ,  c o n su b s ta n tia l  w ith  h im s e lf ,  in to  th e  h y lic  m an  and  s im u lta n e o u s ly
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so w s th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d ,  w hich  a lo n e  a c h ie v e s  th e  h ig h e s t le v e l of 
81s a lv a t io n ,  V a len tin u s  h im s e lf  m ay be a w a re  o f th is  co n cep tio n
w hen h e  sp e a k s  of m a n , th e  c re a t io n  of a n g e ls ,  sp eak in g  f re e ly
b e c a u se  of th e  one who had  in v is ib ly  d e p o s ite d  in  h im  s e e d  of th e  
82s u b s ta n c e  a b o v e .
The s im i la r i ty  of a p p ro a c h  m ay  be  fu r th e r  ev id en ce  of th e  lin k s
b e tw een  th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  O p h ite s  of I re n a e u s  and  th e  V a len tin ia n s
and  add  m o re  w eigh t to  th e  th e s i s  o f I re n a e u s  th a t th e  la s t  developed
fro m  th e  "G n o s tic s"  o f A d v e rsu s  h a e r e s e s  I 29 and 3 0 . Indeed
c e r ta in  f e a tu re s  of th e  V a le n tin ia n  sy s te m  o r  s y s te m s  found in  th e
E x ce rp ta  ex Theodoto  and th e  f ra g m e n ts  o f H e ra c le o n  m ay  th e m s e lv e s
h e lp  to  c a s t  lig h t on th e  A p o c ry p h o n ' s  acco u n t a t th is  p o in t .  If  w e
a sk  w hat i s  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e  d e s c e n t of th e  A utogenes and  th e
fo u r  lig h ts  in  th e  g u ise  o f th e  an g e ls  of la ld ab ao th  -  a p a r t  f ro m  th e
an
obv ious po in t th a t su ch  a  d is g u is e  w a s /a p p ro p r ia te  one -  a  p o in te r  m ay  
e m e rg e  f ro m  th e  V a le n tin ia n  s p e c u la tio n s  abou t th e  m e d ia tin g  ro le  
p la y e d  by th e  an g e ls  of th e  D e m iu rg e  in  th e  c re a tio n  of p sy ch ic  m an  
and  th e  in s e r t io n  of th e  p n e u m a tic  s e e d  in to  h im . T h ere  a p p e a r  to  be 
tw o g ro u p s  in v o lv ed ; ( l )  th e  p sy c h ic  an g e ls  ( o r  a n g e ls  of th e  d is ­
p e n s a tio n )  who m e d ia te  th e  in b re a th in g  of th e  p sy c h ic  e lem en t and  
83th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d ,  and  (2 ) th e  m a le  an g e ls  vdio a p p e a r  to  be  th e  
h eav e n ly  c o n s o r ts  of th e  s e e d  and m in is te r  to  o r  " re a p "  i t  w hen i t  is
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84r i p e . C o rre sp o n d in g ly  w e h av e  in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  A utogenes 
o r  C h r is t  and  h is  l ig h ts ,  who r e p r e s e n t  th e  fin a l d e s tin a tio n  o f th e  
r e d e e m e d , en co u ra g in g  th e  D e m iu rg e  to  in b re a th e  th e  d iv in e  p o w er 
in to  m a n , in  th e  g u is e  of h is  own a n g e l s . The ev id en t am b ig u ity  of 
th e s e  g ro u p s  of an g e ls  in  th e  V a le n tin ia n  acc o u n ts  and  th e  r a th e r  
s e c o n d a ry  n a tu re  o f th e  p ro o f  te x t  (G al .3 :1 9  on th e  s u b je c t of th e  
la w , no t o f c r e a t io n  I)  m igh t s u g g e s t th a t th e  g e rm , o r  a t le a s t  one 
s o u rc e  o f th e s e  V a len tin ia n  s p e c u la t io n s ,  m ay l ie  in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n ’s 
p ic tu r e ,  w hich  th e y  have  a d ju s te d  to  c o h e re  w ith  th e  s c r ip tu r a l  te x t 
and  th e i r  own c h a r a c te r i s t i c  th eo lo g y  of th e  im ag e  ( th e  G n o s tic )  and  
h is  a n g e l .
T his e p iso d e  th u s  s e t s  th e  s c e n e  fo r  th e  s tru g g le  o v e r  m an  and  
h is  s a lv a tio n  b e tw een  th e  h eav e n ly  w o rld  and  la ld a b a o th  and  h is  p o w e r s . 
In  th e  p o w er of th e  M o th er m an  p o s s e s s e s  th e  p r in c ip le  of l i f e ,
b io lo g ic a l and  in te l le c tu a l ,  w h ich  is  th e  p re c o n d itio n  fo r  s a lv a t io n .
N ous 8 5and  w hich  th e  O ph ite s  of I r e n a e u s  r e p r e s e n t  a s  ' ./  and  E n th y m e s is .
But th is  is  only  one fa c to r  in  m a n 's  p r e s e n t  c o n d itio n , and  so  th e
acco u n t is  by no m e an s  c o m p l e t e d . A l o n g s i d e  th e  M e tro p a to r
th e r e  a lso  a p p e a rs  th e  A u to g e n e s /C h r is t /S o n  (w ith  th e  fo u r l ig h ts )
a s  a  k ind  of s a v io u r - f ig u re  on  S o p h ia 's  b e h a lf ,  a s  J a n s s e n s  h a s  p o in ted  
87o u t . If w e a s s u m e  th a t  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  w ith  i t s  u n d if fe re n tia te d  
m en tio n  of th e  fiv e  l ig h ts  i s  m o re  o r ig in a l ,  h is  in d ep en d en t s ig n if ic a n c e  
w ould  be  g re a t ly  d im in ish e d  . B u t  th e r e  is  ev id en ce  to  su g g e s t th a t
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he w as o r ig in a lly  m en tio n ed  w ith  th e  fo u r and th a t h e  a lw ay s a p p e a rs  
in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e m .
The s tru g g le  o v e r  m an  b e tw een  th e  p o w e rs  of lig h t and  d a rk n e s s  :
( i ) The f i r s t  a rc h o n tic  r e a c tio n  and th e  h eav en ly  re s p o n s e  
H aving r e c e iv e d  th e  p o w er of th e  M other, A dam  m oves , The 
s h o r t  re c e n s io n  h a s  an  aw kw ard  la c u n a  a t th is  p o in t (BG 52 ,1  =
CG III 2 4 ,1 3 )  w h ile  CG II 1 9 ,3 2 f . (CG IV 3 0 ,1 7  is  f ra g m e n ta ry  but 
a p p e a rs  to  c o r re s p o n d  to  CG II) r e la te s  how h is  body b ec a m e  p o w e r­
fu l ( G m G o m  ) and s h o n e . CG III 2 4 ,1 3  a p p e a rs  to  r e a d :"  Q ie  
b e c a m e ^  s t r o n g e r  ( CM f c o  fl]  ) th an  h im  " ( i . e .  th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ? ) ,  
bu t h a s  no m en tio n  of m an  sh in in g , an d  BG 5 2 ,1  do es not s e e m  to  
h av e  ro o m  fo r  e i th e r  id e a .  But s in c e  th e  a r c h o n s ' a im  h ad  b een  th a t
A dam  m ade in  th e  im a g e  o f and  w ith  th e  n am e  of h eav e n ly  M an m ight
89by h is  p o w er b eco m e  a  lig h t fo r  th e m , and  s in c e  th e s e  tw o id e a s ,
p o w er and  lig h t^ o ccu r in  th e  co n tin u a tio n  (A d a m 's  w isdom  is  s t r o n g e r
90th a n  th a t o f th e  a rc h o n s  and  f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  and  he is  s e e n  to  sh in e
91o r  to  h av e  e n te re d  th e  lig h t ) ,  th e y  m u s t b e  c o n s id e re d  a n e c e s s a ry
p re s u p p o s itio n  w hich  th e  r e d a c to r  of BG m ay hav e  o m itte d ,  but w hich
th o s e  o f th e  o th e r  te x ts  f e l t  w as v ita l  to  th e  s e n s e .
S in ce  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  w as re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th is  an im a tio n  o f
A d am , th e  r e s t  of th é  a rc h o n s  a r e  in e v ita b ly  je a lo u s .  The s h o r t
r e c e n s io n  g ives a  m o re  d e ta ile d  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e i r  c o n tr ib u tio n  to
92th e  c r e a t io n  of p sy c h ic  m a n , w h ile  th e  long is  co n ten t s im p ly  to
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93m en tio n  th a t he  o r ig in a te d  f ro m  th e m  a l l  and  had  p o w er fro m  th e m .
B ecause  of h is  f re e d o m  fro m  e v i l , h is  s u p e r io r  m e n ta l c a p a c ity  and  
94p o w e r o f l ig h t ,  th e y  b rin g  h im  down to  th e  re g io n  below  th e  w hole 
95of m a t t e r ,  w h ich , a s  G iv e rs e n  s u g g e s ts ,  m ay be b e s t  s e e n  a s  a
96p re p a ra t io n  fo r  h is  being  c lo th e d  in  m a t te r -  T h e re  th en  fo llow s 
th e  p a s s a g e  d is c u s s e d  ab ove  in  w hich  th e  m e rc ifu l b en e ficen t M o th e r-  
F a th e r  ta k e s  p ity  on th e  p o w er of th e  M o th e r w hich  th e  a rc h o n s  had  
re m o v e d  fro m  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  to  ga in  c o n tro l o v e r  th e  body of A dam  
(CG II 2 0 ,1 4  adds th e  r e m in d e r ,  " th e  p sy c h ic  and p e rc e p tib le  
( cficr £> ) b o d y " , to  p lay  down th e  ex ten t of th e  a rc h o n s  ’ in f lu e n c e ) .
S h e /h e  se n d s  out th e  good m e rc ifu l S p ir i t ,  th e  Epinoia of l ig h t ,  a s  a
/ 97h e lp e r  ( c f-  G en . 2 :1 8 )  fo r  A d am , th e  f i r s t  to  d e s c e n d .
H e re  w e h av e  th e  f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  p r in c ip a l  r e d e e m e r  f ig u re
o f th e  m a in  body o f th e  A p o c ry p h o n , in  th e  c lo s e s t  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith
th e  M o th e r -F a th e r ,  th e  P ro n o ia ,  on th e  one h a n d , and  e x p lic it ly
id e n tif ie d  w ith  E ve, th e  h e lp e r  and  c o n s o r t  of A dam  o f th e  G e n e s is
a c c o u n t, on th e  o th e r .  It is  a lso  c l e a r  f ro m  w hat fo llov/s th a t no t
on ly  is  sh e  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p r im a l  re v e la tio n  to  A d am , but sh e
a ls o  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  p r in c ip le  of co n tin u o u s  r e v e la t io n .  We s h a ll  hav e
to  c o n s id e r  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  of th is  f ig u re  to  th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  r e v e la t io n
d is c o u r s e  a t th e  end o f th e  long  re c e n s io n , in  due c o u r s e ,  and  a s k
w h e th e r  th ey  m ay  no t be  one  and  th e  s a m e ,  su g g e s tin g  th a t th e
re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  i s  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  of th e  w o rk , bu t a t th e  m om en t
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98w e s h a l l  c o n c e rn  o u rs e lv e s  w ith  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  E p in o ia .
She is  s a id  to w ork  a t th e  w hole c r e a t io n ,  w hich  w ould a p p e a r
f ro m  th e  co n tex t to  s ig n ify  A d a m , s in c e ? tS c ts  co n tin u e  th a t sh e  ta k e s
/  99t ro u b le  w ith  h i m ,  r e s to r in g  h im  to  h is  p e r fe c t io n  ( ) ,
en lig h ten in g  h im  abou t th e  d e s c e n t o f th e  d e fic ien cy  and  show ing h im
h is  w ay u p w m rd s .^ ^^  E p in o ia ’s r e v e la to ry  a c tiv ity  i s  c le a r ly  to  b e
u n d e rs to o d  a s  re d e m p tiv e : th e  ho ly  S p ir i t  la b o u rs  on th e  c r e a tu r e
in  p r e p a ra t io n  fo r  i ts  p e r fe c t io n  and  f in a l a s c e n t .  This w ould  a p p e a r
to  su g g e s t a  u n iv e rs a l  e s c h a to lo g ic a l p e r s p e c t iv e :  m ank ind  w ill no t
b e  c o m p le te ly  sa v e d  t i l l  th e  e n d , and  th e  p re s e n c e  of th e  ho ly  S p ir it
im p a r ts  r e v e la t io n  bu t not c o m p le te  re d e m p tio n . The A pocryphon
g iv e s  th e  id e a  of th e  S p i r i t 's  p r e s e n c e  a s p e c ia l  in te rp r e ta t io n :  th e
E pinoia is  c o n c e a le d  in  A dam  to  e s c a p e  th e  n o tic e  of th e  a r c h o n s , but
101above  a l l  to  c o r r e c t  th e  d e f ic ie n c y  of th e  M o th e r . The te rm in o lo g y  
of th is  s e c tio n  ( r e s to r a t io n ,  i s  s tr ik in g ly
p a r a l le l  to  th a t  o f V a le n tin ia n ism  but w h e th e r  th e  l a t t e r  is  th e  
b o r ro w e r  o r  th e  s o u rc e ^ o r  w h e th e r  bo th  a r e  em ploy ing  com m on  
G n o stic  m a te r ia l , i s  no t e n t i r e ly  c l e a r .
( i i )  The seco n d  a rc h o n tic  r e a c t io n :  th e  m a te r ia l  body and  th e  
t r e e s  o f P a ra d is e
102B ecause  of th e  shadow  of lig h t ( i . e .  th e  E pinoia *) w hich  is  
in  h im , A dam  shone  and  h is  th in k in g  e le v a te d  h im  above  h is
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c r e a to r s  o They s ta r e d  and  saw  how e le v a te d  h e  w as and
th e  w hole band  of a r c h o n s , an g e ls  and  p o w ers  d ec id ed  on a  c o u n te r -
p la n .  T his in v o lv es  th e  un ion  of th e  e le m e n ts  of f i r e ,  e a r th ,  w a te r
and  th e  fo u r f ie ry  w inds in  a  g r e a t  co n fu sio n  w hich b r in g s  m an  in to
105th e  shadow  of d e a th . " This is  th e  cu e  fo r  a  f u r th e r  c r e a t io n  f ro m
th e  m a te r ia l  e le m e n ts  o f e a r th ,  w a te r ,  f i r e  and vand  ) ,
w hich  th e  A pocryphon  c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  in te r p r e ts  a s  m a t te r  (oAt^ )  ^
d a r k n e s s ,  d e s i r e  ( ^ i r 1 iCj ) and  th e  c o u n te r fe it  ( vt<^,^ucjv ; 
CG I I I ) ,  opposed  ("<vT\vcêyiA€-vov; BG) o r  v a r ie g a te d  ;
CG II) s p i r i t
In  ty p ic a l G n o stic  fa sh io n  th is  m a te r ia l body of o u rs  i s  d e p ic te d
a s  co m p o sed  out of ev il h y p o s ta t is e d  p a s s io n s  and  h o s ti le  e le m e n ts ,
d e s c r ib e d  a s  " th e  f e t t e r " ,  " th e  to m b "  ( lo v ) of th e  c r e a te d
fo rm  o f th e  body im p o se d  on u s  by th e  ro b b e r s  ( i . e .  th e  a r c h o n s ) ,
107and  su m m e d  up a s  " th e  f e t t e r  of o b liv io n " . Thus m an  b e c a m e
m o r ta l  and  he is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  f i r s t  to  d e s c e n d  and th e  f i r s t
_ 108 s e p a ra t io n  o r  d is t in c tio n .
B ut, a s  u s u a l ,  l e s t  w e sh o u ld  fe e l too  p e s s im is t ic  abou t m a n 's
s i tu a t io n ,  h is  im p r is o n m e n t in  th e  m o r ta l  bo d y , h is  e n s la v e m e n t to
th e  p a s s io n s ,  h is  ig n o ra n c e  and  d e f ic ie n c y , we a r e  re m in d e d  of th e
co n tin u o u s r e v e la to ry  (an d  h en ce  re d e m p tiv e )  a c tiv ity  o f th e  h eav e n ly
l ig h t - f ig u r e . H ow ever th e r e  a p p e a r s  to  be  so m e  co n fu s io n  in  th e
v e r s io n s  a t th is  p o in t . W hile th e  long  re c e n s io n  in s is t s  th a t th e
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r e d e e m e r  is  th e  E pinoia o f lig h t who w ill be in  A dam  and w ill aw aken
109h is  th in k in g , th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  speaks, of th e  Ennoia of th e
p re e x is te n t  (CG III) o r  f i r s t  (?  BG) lig h t a s  p r e s e n t  in  h im  w akening
110 111 h is  th o u g h t. Such a  f ig u re  co u ld  be  id e n tif ie d  a s  B a rb e lo ,
g iv ing  f u r th e r  su p p o r t to  th e  th e s i s  th a t th e  v a r io u s  r e d e e m e r - f ig u r e s  , 
th e  M o th e r -F a th e r ,  th e  ho ly  S p i r i t ,  th e  Epinoia o f l ig h t ,  a r e  funda­
m e n ta lly  id e n t ic a l .  The long  re c e n s io n  m ay r e p r e s e n t  an  a tte m p t to  
re m o v e  su ch  a r is k y  c o n c e p tio n , a n d , by i t s  u s e  of th e  fu tu re  t e n s e s ,  
to  tid y  up fu r th e r  in c o n s is te n c ie s  in  that, th e  Epinoia i s  no t n am ed  "Z o e"  
by A dam  u n til he is  w akened  by h e r  l a t e r  in  th e  P a ra d is e  a c c o u n t.
Thus J a n s s e n s  m ay  be r ig h t  to  s e e  th e s e  tw o e p iso d e s  invo lv ing  th e
112Epinoia a s  a n t ic ip a to ry ,  in s e r te d  to  r e a s s u r e  u s  of th e  r e a l i ty  of 
th e  d iv in e  re d e e m in g  p o w er in  A d a m 's  (an d  o u r )  p l ig h t .
Then follow s th e  e p iso d e  o f th e  tw o t r e e s  of P a r a d is e ,  r e in te r p r e te d  
in  t e r m s  of th e  h o s t i l i ty ,  d e c e itfu l n e s s  and  e v il c h a r a c te r  of o u r  
m o r ta l  e x is te n c e ,  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  c o u n te rfe it  s p i r i t  ( th e  t r e e  of 
l i f e ) ,  and th e  p re s e n c e  of th e  re d e e m in g  p o w er of th e  Epinoiq of
113lig h t o r  holy  S p ir it  ( th e  t r e e  of th e  know ledge o f good and e v i l ) .
W hile th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e m a in s  m o re  fa ith fu l to  th e  G e n e s is
acc o u n t in  having  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  s e t  A dam  in  th e  g a rd e n  (ITTT^f è-M coc )
o f w hich  he  s a id  i t  w ould b e  a  d e lig h t ( ; c f .  G en 2 :1 5 ;  3 :2 3 f .L X X )^ ^ ^
th e  long h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  continue th e i r  b a ttle  w ith  m an  by p u ttin g  h im  in
115P a ra d is e  and  co m m and ing  h im  to  e a t a t l e i s u r e .  S in ce  th e  long
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r e c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  b re a k  th e  co n tin u ity  of though t w hich  re v o lv e s
ro u n d  th e  w o rd  " d e l i g h t " , i t  w ould  a p p e a r  to  be  s e c o n d a ry ,  but
i t s  in s is te n c e  on th e  a rc h o n tic  co m m a n d , "E a tI"  m ay  e x p la in  w hy: i t
w ish e s  to  m ak e  c r y s ta l  c l e a r  th e  t r u e  n a tu re  of th e  t r e e s  o f P a r a d is e .
F o r th e  P a ra d is e  e p iso d e  is  p la in ly  a f u r th e r  a rc h o n tic  t r i c l f ,  and
th u s  th e  G n o stic  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of G e n e s is  c o n tin u e s . The d e lig h t
and  b eau ty  of th e  g a rd e n  is  b i t te r  and  la w le s s ;  i t  is  a  d e c e i t .  The
t r e e s  a r e  h o s til i ty  and  im p ie ty , th e i r  f r u i t  is  a  p o iso n  fo r  w hich  th e r e
117is  no c u r e  and  th e i r  p ro m is e  is  d e a th . F o r th e  a rc h o n s  ' t r e e ,
th e  te x ts  c o n tin u e , l a  th e  t r e e  of l i f e ,  w hose  t r u e  n a tu re  th e  S av io u r
p r o m is e s  to  r e v e a l  to a  p lu ra l  au d ien ce  ( i . e .  John  and  o th e r  d is c ip le s ? )
H is  d e s c r ip t io n  c o r re s p o n d s  q u ite  c lo se ly  to  th e  p re v io u s  o n e . The
t r e e  o f l i f e 's  ro o t is  b i t t e r ,  i ts  b ra n c h e s  shadow s of d e a th , i t s
le a v e s  h a te  and  d e c e i t ,  i t s  s a p  an  o in tm en t of w ic k e d n e ss , i t s  f r u i t
d e a th  and a  d e s i r e  i s  i t s  s e e d ,  an d  it  g row s in  th e  d a r k n e s s .  T hose
118who t a s t e  i t  dw ell in  th e  u n d e rw o r ld . C o n v e rse ly  the t r e e  o f th e
know ledge of good and  ev il is  th e  E pinoia of l ig h t ,  c o n c e rn in g  w h ich ,
th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  c o n tin u e s ,  co m m an d  w as g iven  not to  t a s t e ,  th a t
is  no t to  l i s te n  to  i t ,  s in c e  th e  co m m an d  w as d ire c te d  a g a in s t h im
(m a n )  to  p re v e n t h im  look ing  up to  h is  p e r fe c tio n  and  re c o g n is in g  
119h is  la c k  o f i t .
The long r e c e n s io n  s e e m s  to  h av e  d iff ic u ltie s  w ith  th is  p a s s a g e .
I t  p la y s  down th e  p r e s e n c e  an d  r o le  o f th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ,  te n d s  to
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o b s c u re  th e  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  and  d ep ic tio n  o f th e  tw o t r e e s ,  
p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  t r e e  of know ledge w hich  is  in tro d u c e d  v e ry  c u r s o r i ly ,  
and  o m its  th e  p ro h ib itio n  a g a in s t e a t in g , i . e .  heed ing  i t .  The r e a s o n  
m ay  be  e i th e r  th a t  i t  h a s  a l re a d y  had  th e  a rc h o n s  co m m an d  "Eat 1 " , 
o r  th a t i t  w ish es  to  av o id  too  l i t e r a l  an  a c c e p ta n c e  of th e  m o tif : 
r a th e r  th a n  ea tin g  of th e  t r e e  o f l i f e ,  m en  a lre a d y  a r e  invo lv ed  in  
th e  l ife  th e  t r e e  r e p r e s e n t s .  H ence  CG II 2 1 ,2 4 f .  r e a d s  " th e  t r e e  of 
th e i r  l i f e " . The a rc h o n s  a r e  su p p o se d  to  be  u n aw are  of th e  p r e s e n t  
o r  fu tu re  e x is te n c e  o f th e  E pinoia in  m a n , th e re fo re  th e  p ro h ib itio n
 ^ f  1 1 2 0IS out of p la c e .
T h e re  th en  o c c u rs  a  su d d en  in te r je c t io n  by th e  S av io u r : "But
i t  w as  I who r a is e d  th e m  ( s i c I )  up and  m ade th em  e a t . "  John  is
p ro m p te d  to  a s k  w h e th e r  i t  w as no t th e  sn a k e  who p a s s e d  on th e
in s t r u c t io n ,  and  th e  S av io u r r e p l ie s  w ith  a  s m ile  th a t v/hat th e  sn ak e
ta u g h t w as th e  s o w in g  ( ) of d e s i r e ,  d e f ile m e n t and  d e s -
121t r u c t i o n , i . e .  se x u a l r e p ro d u c t io n , w h ich  w ould be of u s e  to  h im .
T his p a s s a g e  show s c l e a r  s ig n s  of be ing  an  in s e r t io n .  BG 5 7 ,2 0  and  
CG II 2 2 ,9  bo th  r e f e r  to  " th e m " , i . e .  A dam  and  E ve, a lth o u g h  Eve 
h a s  no t y e t been  c r e a te d .  CG III 2 8 ,1 6 f .  h a s  c o r r e c te d  th is  to  
"h im "  and  lik e  CG II 2 2 ,1 1  h a s  John  a sk  w as it  no t th e  sn a k e  who 
in s tru c te d  h im  (C G lI A d a m ) , BG 5 8 ,3  re ta in in g  th e  m o re  b ib lic a l 
" h e r"  ( i . e .  E v e ) . H ow ever th e  p a s s a g e  m ay have  an  e x p la n a to ry  
and  a n tic ip a to ry  r o l e ,  s t im u la te d  by th e  m en tio n  o f m an  re c o g n is in g
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122h is  n a k e d n e ss  of p e r fe c t io n  ( o f .  G e n . 3 : 7 ) .  I f  i t  w as no t th e
sn a k e  who in s tru c te d  A dam  and  Eve to  e a t of th e  t r e e  of kn o w led g e ,
i . e .  l i s te n  to  th e  E p in o ia , who w as it?  The S av io u r a s s e r t s  th a t it
w as h e .  H ow ever it  l a te r  t r a n s p i r e s  th a t th e  Epinoia i s  no t th e  t r e e
but -  a t  le a s t  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  -  in s t r u c ts  A dam  th ro u g h
123th e  t r e e  in  th e  fo rm  o f an  e ag le  to  e a t th e  know led g e . ' The long r e ­
c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  be  ev en  m o re  c o m p lic a te d  in  th a t i t  h a s  m an  ta s te
th e  know ledge th ro u g h  r e s p e c t iv e ly  th e  P ro n o ia , the  S av io u r h im s e lf  and 
124th e  E p in o ia . As we s h a ll  s e e  w hen w e co m e to  d e a l w ith  th is  p a s s a g e ,  
th e  long  r e c e n s io n  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  an  a tte m p t to  m ak e  s e n s e  of th e  
S a v io u r 's  f i r s t  in te r je c t io n ,  th a t  h e  r a is e d  up A dam  to  e a t ,  and a lso  
to  in te g ra te  th e  r e d e e m e r  f ig u re ,  th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  c lo s in g  re v e la tio n  
d i s c o u r s e ,  m o re  th o ro u g h ly  in to  th e  n a r r a t iv e .
Wliat we have  h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  not e n t ire ly  c o n s is te n t  i n t e r -  
•p re ta tio n s  of th e  G e n e s is  a cc o u n t of th e  t r e e s  in  P a r a d is e ,  th e  sn a k e  
who in s t r u c ts  A dam  and  E ve, and th e  c o n seq u en c es  of th e i r  e a t in g .
H ie  t r e e s  and  th e  e a tin g  a r e  a l le g o r is e d  and  th e  sn a k e  i s  d e m o te d .
The u n d e rly in g  th e o lo g ic a l p a ra d o x  w hich  th e  p a s s a g e  in  G e n e s is  is  
em p lo y ed  to  i l lu s t r a t e  is  th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e  p o s s ib il i ty  of s a lv a tio n  
and  th e  con tin u o u s r e v e la t io n  ( r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  p o w er o f th e  M o th er 
and  th e  E pinoia r e s p e c t iv e ly )  in  th e  G n o s t ic 's  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n ,  th e  
f e t t e r  of o b liv io n , th e  to m b  of th e  m a te r ia l  b o d y . Even th e  p r e s e n c e  
of th e  E pinoia i t s e l f  i s  no t en o u g h , a s  w e s h a ll  s e e ;  m an  n eed s  th e
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d iv in e  S p ir i t  i t s e l f ,  th e  M o th e r -F a th e r  o r  P ro n o ia , h e r e  id e n tif ie d
w ith  C h r i s t ,  to  d e sc e n d  and  g ra n t d e c is iv e  re d e m p tio n . Thus J a n s s e n s
i s  p ro b a b ly  r ig h t to  in s is t  on th e  d is tin c tio n  be tw een  th e  S av io u r who
125r a i s e s  up A dam  and Eve and  th e  Epinoia who in s t r u c ts  o r  show s 
126th e m , a lth o u g h , a s  sh e  goes on to  a d m it ,  i t  is  not a lw ay s e a s y  to  
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  i t  is  th e  P ro n o ia  ( i . e .  th e  S a v io u r)  o r  th e  Epinoia 
who is  a t w o rk . But th is  is  p a r t ly  b e c a u s e ,  a s  sh e  a r g u e s ,  th e  P ro n o ia  
f re q u e n tly  a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  E pinoia who is  fu n d am en ta lly  an  e m an a tio n  
of th e  f o r m e r .
T hese  e p iso d e s  of th e  c re a t io n  of th e  m a te r ia l  body a s  a  seco n d
'} 2 gs ta g e  (w hich  is  not in  G e n e s is  but i s  sp e c ia l to  th e  A pocryphon" )
and  the  tw o t r e e s  in  P a ra d is e  (w h ich  is  in  G e n e s is  but w h ich  is  a lso
in te rp re te d  in  a  w ay un ique to  th e  A pocryphon  : th e  t r e e  o f li fe  m e a n s
ig n o ra n c e  and  d e a th , th e  fo rb id d en  t r e e  of know ledge m e a n s  sav in g  
129 \g n o s is  ) a r e  d ev e lo p ed  to  ex p la in  th e  n a tu re  of c e r ta in  a s p e c ts  of
th e G in o s tic ’s e x is te n c e ;  h is  m a te r ia l  body and th e  in flu e n c e s  i t  is
p re y  to ;  d e s i r e  and  th e  p a s s io n s ,  m o r ta l i ty ,  se x u a l g e n e ra t io n ,
ig n o ra n c e  o f m a n 's  s p i r i tu a l  n a tu re  and  o r ig in  ( d e f ic ie n c y ) . M an
is  a  b a ttle g ro u n d  of tw o opposing  s p i r i t s ;  th e  good s p i r i t  o r  Epinoia
and  an  e v il s p i r i t ,  im ita tin g  th e  go o d , w hich  p re v e n ts  m an  f ro m
130re a c h in g  know ledge of h is  s i tu a t io n .
( i i i )  The th i r d  a rc h o n tic  r e a c t io n :  th e  c re a t io n  of Eve 
M a n ’s  s i tu a tio n ,  h o w e v e r , h a s  no t b een  fu lly  d e lin e a te d : th e
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d iv is io n  in to  s e x e s  h a s  not y e t o c c u r r e d .  This is  p ro v o k ed  by th e
su d d en  in tro d u c tio n  of th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  s im p ly  d e s c r ib e d  a s  ’’he"  in
131th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  bu t c lu m s ily  id e n tif ie d  in  th e  lo n g . H is
m o tiv a tio n  i s  th e  fa c t th a t h e  re c o g n is e d  th a t sh e  (E ve; BG 5 8 ,8 )  o r
h e  (A d am ; CG III 2 8 ,2 4 ; CG II 2 2 ,1 5 f . )  w ould not be  (BG 5 8 ,8 )  o r
had  no t b een  (CG III 2 8 ,2 4 ; CG II 2 2 ,1 5 f . )  obed ien t to  h im . The
s u b je c t can n o t s t i l l  be th e  s n a k e ,  s in c e  Eve obeyed h im , bu t m u s t be
th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n , a s  th e  long r e c e n s io n  r e c o g n is e s .  This is  p e rh a p s
fu r th e r  e v id en ce  th a t th e  S a v io u r ’s in te r je c t io n  is  a  l a t e r  in s e r t io n .
The r e d a c to r  of BG h a s  p ro b a b ly  b een  le d  by h is  re c o l le c t io n  o f
G e n e s is  to  chan g e  th e  o r ig in a l  "h e"  to  " sh e "  and  th e  p a s t  te n s e  to  a '
fu tu re  s in c e  Eve d id  not y e t e x i s t .  The d iso b e d ie n c e  w ould  a p p e a r  to
invo lve  ea tin g  f ro m  th e  t r e e  of k n o w led g e , i e .  heed ing  th e  E p in o ia ,
132a s  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  in t e r p r e t s  t h i s . But both  long and  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n s  d a te  th e  E pinoia ’ s  c o n c e a lm e n t in  A dam  only  a f te r  th e
133f i r s t  a rc h o n  c a s ts  an  ob liv io n  o v e r  h im .
The p u rp o se  o f th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  is  to  b r in g  ou t th e  p o w er of th e
134M o th e r g iv en  to  A dam  by h im . Now th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e p e a ts
th is  in  v e ry  s im i la r  w o rd in g  a f te r  d e sc r ib in g  th e  c o n c e a lm e n t of
th e  E pinoia  in  A dam  and  la ld a b a o th  ’ s  d e c is io n  to b r in g  h e r  out o f 
135A d a m 's  r i b ,  w h ile  th e  long h a s  an  e n t ire ly  d if fe re n t v e r s io n  w hich 
in v o lv es  la ld a b a o th  tak in g  p a r t  o f h is  p o w er fro m  A d am , c re a t in g  a 
fe m a le  fo rm  lik e  th e  E pinoia and  in s e r t in g  th e  p o w er in  i t .^ ^ ^
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C le a r ly  th is  i s  an  a tte m p t to  co m b in e  tw o d if fe re n t t r a d i t i o n s . The
f i r s t  h as  la ld a b a o th  a t te m p t to  em p ty  A dam  of th e  p o w er of th e  M o th er
by c re a tin g  Eve a s  a  k ind  o f lu r e  -  w hich  is  p r e c is e ly  th e  p ic tu re
137p re s e n te d  by th e  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s . The seco n d  i s  a  v e r s io n  of
th e  a rc h o n tic  a t te m p t to  d e f ile  and  r a v is h  th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an a s  found
in  e . g .  th e  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rch o n s  and th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  f ro m  
138C odex I I .  In th is  v e r s io n  la ld a b a o th  c r e a te s  Eve in  im ita tio n
of th e  Epinoia (who w as su p p o se d  to  h av e  c o n ce a led  h e r s e l f  in  A dam
u n o b se rv e d !  ) 5 in o r d e r ,  p r e s u m a b ly ,  to  lu r e  h e r  ou t and s e iz e  h e r .
Thus w hat th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  le f t  u n a s s im ila te d  th e  long  h a s
p a te n tly  t r i e d  to  c o m b in e .
I f ,  a s  th is  s u g g e s ts ,  we a r e  d ea lin g  w ith  tw o t r a d i t io n s ,  one
invo lv ing  th e  p o w er o f th e  M o th e r ,th e  o th e r  th e  a c tiv ity  of th e  E p ino ia ,
th is  m igh t ex p la in  th e  a b ru p t a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  in  th is
e p is o d e . The p re v io u s  e p iso d e s  invo lv ing  th e  E pinoia (be ing  s e n t a s
h e lp e r ,  aw aken ing  A d a m ’s though t and  being  p r e s e n t  in  P a ra d is e  a s
th e  t r e e  o f know ledge) h av e  b ro k e n  th e  o r ig in a l c o n tin u ity  of th e  o th e r
t r a d i t io n  w hich  r e la te d  how la ld a b a o th  in b re a th e d  the  p o w er o f th e
M o th er in to  A dam  who th e n  sh o n e  and  w as e x a lte d  above  h is  c r e a t o r s ,
and  how la ld a b a o th , fu ll o f je a lo u s y ,  w an ted  to  r e c o v e r  th e  p o w e r .
139T his co n tin u ity  is  p r e s e r v e d  by th e  O p h ite s  of I r e n a e u s . " The 
d if fe re n t te n d e n c ie s  of th e  tw o tr a d i t io n s  and  th e  s im i la r i ty  of th e  
f i r s t  to  O ph ite  id e a s  a re  f u r th e r  s tre n g th e n e d  by a  c o m p a r is o n  of th e
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te rm in o lo g y  in v o lv e d . The p a s s a g e s  c o n ce rn in g  th e  E pinoia
(BG 5 3 ,4 -5 4 ,4 ;  5 5 ,1 5 -1 8 ; 5 7 ,8 -1 9  and p a r r . )  u se  te r m s  lik e
c o r r e c t io n  ( ) ; p erfec tio n  ( ; AwK ) ;
in s tru c t io n  ( T ofN O Y € i\'r-) ; d e fic ie n c y  ( ; u%Ta.) ;
aw aken ing  ( t o y n o y c  ) and  fo rm le s s n e s s  ( ) ,
w hich  a r e  s tro n g ly  re m in is c e n t  o f th e  te c h n ic a l te rm in o lo g y  of
V a le n tin ia n is m , w h ile  th e  p a s s a g e s  w hich  se e m  to  r e f e r  to  th e  p o w er
(BG 5 1 ,8 - 5 2 ,1 5 ;  5 4 ,5 -9 ;  5 8 ,8 -1 2  and  p a r r . )  sp e a k  m o re  s im p ly  of
m a n ’s  though t ( M e c Y 6 ,  i . e .  v o v f o r  L v 6 7 )  be ing
s t r o n g e r ,  m o re  p o w erfu l o r  m o re  e x a lte d  ( po  ; G m GOM '■>
^  ) th a n  th a t o f h is  c r e a to r s  .
The fa c t th a t tw o o r  m o re  t r a d i t io n s  a r e  h e r e  b e in g  co n fla ted
i s  f u r th e r  in d ic a te d  by th e  t r i p le  r e p e t i t io n ,  in  r e m a rk a b ly  s im i la r  
141t e r m s ,  o f th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ’s d e c is io n  to  re m o v e  th e  p o w e r . The
seco n d  o c c a s io n , m o re o v e r ,  in v o lv es  h is  d e c is io n  to  re m o v e  th e
su p p o se d ly  in v is ib le  Epinoia f ro m  A d a m ’s s id e  o r  r i b ,  a  ta s k  w hich
142p ro v e s  im p o s s ib le .  With th e  th i r d  in s ta n c e  we a p p e a r  to  have
re v e r te d  to  th e  o r ig in a l  s itu a tio n  ; th e  a t te m p t to  re m o v e  th e  p o w e r .
T his in v o lv es  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  c re a tin g  a fe m a le  f ig u re ,  bu t not f ro m
143A d a m ’s  r ib  -  a  f u r th e r  G n o stic  ’’c o r r e c t io n ’’ of " M o s e s " .  The 
id e a  of th e  r ib  th u s  o c c u rs  s id e  by s id e  in  two d if fe re n t v e r s io n s . The 
long r e c e n s io n ,  in  i t s  a t te m p t to  sm o o th  out in c o n s is te n c ie s  on ly  
in v o lv es  i t s e l f  in  m o r e .  H aving  r e la te d  th e  o r ig in a l in te n tio n  of th e
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f i r s t  a rc h o n  to  re m o v e  th e  p o w e r , it  th e n  te l l s  of th e  u n s u c c e s s fu l
a t te m p t on th e  E pinoia and  c o n c lu d e s  w ith  la ld a b a o th  ta k in g  p a r t  of
th e  p o w er fro m  A d a m , fo rm in g  a  fe m a le  being  in  th e  im a g e  of th e
144E pinoia and p u ttin g  th e  p o w er he  h ad  ta k e n  in to  i t . The o b je c t 
of th is  m anoeuv re  is  a p p a re n tly  no lo n g e r  to  re m o v e  th e  p o w e r , w hich  
i s  e a s i ly  d o n e , but to  t r a p  th e  h eav e n ly  Epinoia in  th e  e a r th ly  E v e .
In  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  h o w e v e r , a s  in  th e  O phite s y s te m ,  th e  
c r e a t io n  o f e a r th ly  Eve is  to  be  th e  m e an s  ,of rem o v in g  th e  p o w er 
f ro m  A d am .
But if  th is  w as th e  o r ig in a l fo rm u la tio n  w ith  w hich  th e  Epinoia
tr a d i t io n  h a s  b een  u n e a s ily  c o m b in e d , w hat w as th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of
145th e  ob liv io n  c a s t  o v e r  A d am , and  w hat a r e  w e to  m ake of th e
fa c t th a t  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  A dam  b e c o m e s  s o b e r  f ro m  th e  d a r k -
146n e s s  b e fo re  th e  Epinoia re m o v e s  th e  v e il?  It is  in s tru c t iv e  to
147c o m p a re  th e  a c c o u n ts  of th e s e  ev en ts  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  A rch o n s 
and  th e  U n titled  T r e a t is e  f ro m  C odex  I I . In th e  f o r m e r  th e  a rc h o n s  
d e c id e  to  b r in g  an  ob liv io n  o v e r  A dam  so  th a t h e  fa l ls  a s l e e p . This 
o b liv io n  is  th e n  in te r p r e te d ,  in  a  fa sh io n  s im i la r  to  th a t  of th e  
A pocryphon , a s  th e  ig n o ra n c e . They th e re u p o n  open  h is  s id e  l ik e  a 
liv in g  w om an and  b u ild  up h is  s id e  w ith  f le sh  in  h e r  p la c e .  A dam  th u s  
b e c o m e s  to ta lly  p sy c h ic  bu t th e  s p i r i tu a l  w om an th u s  fo rm e d  aw akens 
h im  so  th a t w hen he s e e s  h e r  h e  e x c la im s :"Y o u  w ill be  c a l le d  ’th e
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M o th e r of th e  liv in g  ( TM Then fo llow s th e
m o tif  o f th e  a rc h o n tic  s e d u c tio n , no t o f th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an  but of 
150h e r  sh ad o w .
The U n title d  T r e a t is e  p r e s e n ts  a  r a th e r  d if fe re n t p ic tu r e  of
e v e n ts .  A cco rd in g  to  i t  Z o e /E v e , th e  d a u g h te r  of S o p h ia , is  s e n t
to  w aken  th e  s o u lle s s  A d a m . M ien  h e  s e e s  h e r  he  s a v s ,  a s  in  th e
H y p o s ta s is , "Y ou w ill be c a l le d  * th e  M o th er o f th e  l iv in g ’ b e c a u se
you gave m e l i f e " . "When th e  a u th o r i t ie s  h e a r  of th is  th e y  d e c id e  to
se d u c e  h e r  to  p re v e n t h e r  a s c e n t .  They p la n  to  d e c e iv e  A dam  in to
th in k in g  th a t sh e  is  f ro m  h is  r ib  an d  th u s  s u b s e rv ie n t  by b r in g in g  an
151o b liv io n  o v e r  h im  and  in s tru c t in g  h im  in  h is  s le e p .  Then fo llo w s , 
a s  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  th e  a rc h o n tic  a tte m p t to  s e d u c e  E ve, w hich
152f a i l s . M ia t th e y  do d e f ile  is  h e r  lik e n e s s  le ft s e c r e t ly  b e s id e  A d a m .
A s w e h av e  a lre a d y  o b s e rv e d ,th e  s a m e  tw o m o tifs  ( th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of 
Eve and  h e r  s e d u c tio n  by th e  a rc h o n s )  a lso  a p p e a r  s id e  by s id e  in  
th e  O phite  s y s te m .
P o in ts  w o rth  no ting  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  U n titled  T re a t is e  a r e  j 
th e  in te rp r e ta t io n  of Eve a s  o r ig in a lly  th e  s p ir i tu a l  w o m an , th e  h eav e n ly  
r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  who is  d is t in c t  f ro m  h e r  e a r th ly  c o u n te rp a r t and  
who a lo n e  d e s e rv e s  th e  t i t l e  "M o th e r of th e  liv in g "  ; th e  a l te rn a t iv e  
in te rp r e ta t io n s  of A d a m 's  r ib  ( in  th e  H y p o s ta s is  Eve is  a c tu a lly  
ta k e n  f ro m  A d a m 's  s id e  o r  r i b ,  in  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  sh e  is  not 
an d  th e  id e a  is  m ere ly  an  a rc h o n tic  p r e te n c e )  and  th e  m en tio n  of A dam
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b e in g  aw akened  and  se e in g  E ve , w hich  s p a rk s  off h is  nam ing  o f h e r .
The ob liv ion  m o tif  lo s e s  i t s  p o in t u n le s s  i t  is  in te rp r e te d  in  th e  
m a n n e r  of th e  H y p o s ta s is  o r  th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  -  and  th is  does 
su g g e s t th a t o r ig in a lly  th e  A pocryphon  w as a w a re  of th e  v e rs io n  found 
in  th e  H y p o s ta s is . God (o r  th e  a rc h o n s )  c a s t  an  ob liv ion  on A d am , 
r e m o v e d , not h is  r i b ,  bu t th e  l ig h t-p o w e r , and  fo rm e d  it  in to  Eve
153who is  th u s  in d eed  re c o g n is e d  by A dam  a s  c o n su b s ta n tia l w ith  h im .
154Wlien he  s e e s  h e r ,  he  im m e d ia te ly  b eco m es s o b e r  f ro m  h is  o b liv ion
( i . e .  sh e  i s  th e  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  r a th e r  th an  th e  Epinoia w hich
th e  s h o r t  v e rs io n  h a s  h a s t i ly  in s e r te d  in  an  a tte m p t to  h a rm o n is e )
and  c a l ls  h e r  ( th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an) " the  M other of a l l  l iv in g " .
155The r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  o b liv io n  a s  o b sc u rin g  of th e  
■> / ,s e n s e s  ( ) r a th e r  th a n  a s  "M o ses"  s a id  " he  m ade h im
s l e e p s u i t a b l y  b u t t r e s s e d  by th e  p ro o f  te x t f ro iu  I s a ia h ,  
a p p e a rs  to  be a d e l ib e ra te  a t te m p t to  esch ew  th e  m o re  l i t e r a l  in t e r ­
p re ta t io n  of th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  a s  is  th e  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of A d a m 's
r ib  o r  s id e .  In  th e  c a s e  o f th e  E p in o ia , la ld a b a o th  fa i ls  to  b rin g
158h e r  ou t of A d a m 's  r i b ,  and  e a r th ly  Eve is  c r e a te d  ind ep en d en tly
159by h im  w ith  no r e f e r e n c e  to  an  a c tu a l r i b .  P a ra d o x ic a lly , th e  
long  ire c e n s io n 's  a tte m p t to  h a rm o n is e  th e  v a r io u s  t r a d i t io n s  by 
hav ing  la ld a b a o th  re m o v e  so m e  of th e  p o w er f ro m  A dam  and  in s e r t  
i t  in  th e  fe m a le  f ig u re  m ay  p r e s e r v e  w hat w as a m o re  o r ig in a l  v e r s io n .  
A s th e  c o p tra s t  be tw een  th e  m o re  l i t e r a l  v e r s io n  o f th e  H y p o s ta s is
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and  its  s o p h is tic a te d  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  in  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  s u g g e s ts ,  
th e  A p o c ry p h o n ’s r e d a c to r s  m ay h av e  b een  w o r r ie d  by th e  im p lic a tio n s  
of th e  f o rm e r  th a t A dam  w as  e n t ir e ly  e m p tie d  of lig h t p o w er by th e  
c r e a t io n  of E ve . F u r th e r m o re ,  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  i ts  own r e v e a l e r /  
r e d e e m e r ,  th e  E p in o ia , who m u s t be  f i t te d  in to  th e  f ra m e w o rk  su p p lie d  
by G e n e s is .  Thus w e find  th a t sh e  a s s u m e s  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of 
th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an w hom  th e  a rc h o n s  t r y  to  s e d u c e  in  th e  fo llow ing 
e p iso d e  in  th e  H y p o s ta s is ,  th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  and th e  O phite 
s y s te m .  la ld a b a o th 's  a t te m p t to  b r in g  out th e  l ig h t-p o w e r  b eco m es  
h is  u n s u c c e s s fu l a t te m p t to  lu r e  out th e  E p in o ia , and  it  is  s h e ,  r a th e r  
th a n  th e  l ig h t-p o w e r  p r e s e n t  a s  th e  s p ir i tu a l  E ve, who re m o v e s  th e  
v e il f ro m  A d a m 's  s e n s e s  and  i s  th u s  n am ed  by h im  " Z o e , th e  M o th e r 
of th e  l iv in g " , an  id e n tif ic a tio n  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  a lre a d y  e s ta b l is h e d .
J a n s s e n s  h a s  m ade so m e  a t te m p t to  show  th e  p ro p r ie ty  o f th e  
t i t l e  in  th e  c a s e  o f e a r th ly  E v e , s u g g e s t i n g  th a t A dam  and E v e 's  
un ion  is  to  be r e la te d  to  th a t  o f th e  c o n s o r t .  F i r s t  M an , in  w hose 
im a g e  A dam  w as m a d e , an d  S o p h ia , p r e s e n t  in  Eve a s  th e  h e lp e r .
But i t  is  no t a t  a l l  c l e a r  th a t th e  E pinoia i s  p r e s e n t  in  Eve a t  th is  
j u n c t u r e a n d  th a t sh e  is  to  b e  id e n tif ie d  to u t c o u r t  w ith  S o p h ia . 
The ev id en ce  of th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  U n title d  T re a t is e  c o n c e rn in g  
A d a m 's  nam ing  h is  s p i r i tu a l  c o n s o r t  and  th a t o f th e  A p o c ry p h o n , 
p o in tin g  to  th e  e x is te n c e  of a  s im i la r  t r a d i t io n  a d a p te d  to  h a rm o n is e  
w ith  th e  l a t t e r  ' s  E pinoia tra d itio n ^ in d ic a te s  th a t th e  e x p lan a tio n  w e
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h av e  o ffe re d  b e s t  f i ts  th e  c o n fu se d  e v id en ce  o f th e  v e r s io n s .  O nce
th e  o r ig in a l  r e f e r e n c e  o f th e  c i ta t io n s  o f G e n e s is  2 : 2 3 -2 4  to  A d a m 's
ab an d o n m en t of h is  c r e a to r s  an d  un ion  w ith  h is  s p i r i tu a l  c o u n te rp a r t
had  b een  lo s t  th ro u g h  th e  su b s t itu t io n  o f th e  E p in o ia , th e  te x ts
r e q u ir e d  a  new  in te r p r e ta t io n .  The r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  m an  w as ta k e n
to  app ly  to  th e  E p in o ia , th a t  to  th e  w om an  to  S o p h ia , and  m a n 's
le av in g  h is  p a re n ts  to  th e  fu tu re  d e sc e n t of th e  E pinoia to  u n ite  w ith
S ophia and  h is  c o r r e c t io n  of h e r  f a u l t s .  As we hav e  s e e n ,  th e  s h o r t
re c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  be a w a re  of th is  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  if  in  a  co n fu sed
fa s h io n , w h ile  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  h a s  ta k e n  th e  fem in in e  f ig u re  n am ed
162by A dam  a s  Sophia and  not th e  E p in o ia . Thus it  w as le d  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  h e r  a s  th e  c o n s o r t  who w ould  be s e n t out to  A dam  and  to  
re n e w  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  h im  a s  le av in g  h is  f a th e r  and  m o th e r .  This 
f u r th e r  re p e t i t io n  of G e n e s is  2 ; 24 a p p e a rs  to  h av e  c a u se d  th e  
h a r a s s e d  c o p y is t of CG II 2 3 ,1 7 f f .  to  re p e a t  a w hole s e n te n c e .
T his co m p lex  e p iso d e  a llo w s th e  a u th o r ( s )  of th e  A pocryphon  
to  e x p la in  how th e  d iv is io n  o f A dam  in to  m a le  and fe m a le  c a m e  abou t 
H e re  w e h av e  a f u r th e r  e le m e n t in  m a n 's  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n ,  th e  
e x is te n c e  o f w o m an , w h ich  im p lie s  th e  f u r th e r  f e tte r in g  of th e  d iv in e  
th ro u g h  re p ro d u c tio n  and  a ls o  e x p la in s  (by  ap p ea l to  th e  p re v a ilin g  
J e w ish  le g en d s  abou t th e  sed u c tio n  of Eve) th e  e x is te n c e  o f a n g e lic  
in te r m e d ia r ie s  w ith  c o n tro l o v e r  th e  v is ib le  w o r ld . C h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly ,  
a lo n g s id e  th e  t r a d i t io n  of la ld a b a o th  a tte m p tin g  to  re m o v e  th e  lig h t-
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p o w e r f ro m  A dam  and  c re a t in g  a  w om an a s  b a it and r e c e p ta c le  fo r  
i t ,  w e h av e  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f th e  E p in o ia , ju s t  a s  in  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  
w e h av e  bo th  th e  dew  o f lig h t and  th e  re d e m p tiv e  a c tiv ity  of S o p h ia .
Even if  la ld a b a o th  is  s u c c e s s fu l  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  p re s e n c e  o f th e  l ig h t-  
p o w e r (w h ich  a s  w e s h a ll  s e e  is  l a t e r  in te rp r e te d  a s  th e  so u l o r  p r e ­
co n d itio n  fo r  s a lv a tio n )  in  E ve, th e r e  is  s t i l l  th e  r e v e la to ry  and  
re d e m p tiv e  a c tiv ity  of th e  E p in o ia . If  p re v io u s  m en tio n  of h e r  h a s  
b een  b e s t  s e e n  a s  a n tic ip a to ry , now sh e  is  p r e s e n t  in  h e r  f i r s t  
re d e m p tiv e  r o l e ,  re m o v in g  th e  v e i ls  c a s t  by la ld a b a o th  on A d a m ’s 
s e n s e s .  If th e  long r e c e n s io n ’s a t te m p t to  re c o n c ile  th e  tw o tr a d i t io n s  
o f th e  p o w er and  th e  Epinoia is  to  be judged, s e c o n d a ry , y e t it  h as  
d ev e lo p ed  a  su g g e s tiv e  c o n ce p t th a t ,a s  A dam  w as c re a te d  in  the  
im a g e  of h eav en ly  M an ( i . e .  B a rb e lo , th e  m a le  v irg in a l S p ir i t ,  th e  
P ro n o ia )  to  gain  so m e th in g  o f h is  lig h t and  p o w e r , so  Eve w as c r e a te d  
in  th e  im ag e  o f th e  M o th e r o f a l l  l iv in g , th e  holy  S p ir i t ,  th e  E p in o ia , 
th e  o ffsp r in g  o f P rono ia j^B arb e lo , in  o r d e r ,  p re s u m a b ly ,  to  ga in  co n ­
t r o l  of h e r .
The te n s io n s  and  c o n tra d ic t io n s  v is ib le  in  bo th  r e c e n s io n s  a r e  
to  so m e  ex ten t th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  co m b in a tio n  o f d if fe re n t t r a d i t io n s ,  
bu t th e y  a lso  s e r v e  to  e x p re s s  th e  c la s s ic  G nostic  p a ra d o x  and  d ile m m a : 
how to  p ro c la im  th e i r  c e r ta in ty  th a t  th e y  w e re  in d eed  th e  e le c t ,  p o s s e s s ­
ing th e  d iv in e  p o w er w ith in  th e m s e lv e s , y e t do ju s t ic e  to  th e  e le m e n ts  
in  th e i r  own e x is te n c e  w hich  th re a te n e d  th a t  a s s u r a n c e ;  th e  w eigh t
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of m a t te r  and  th e  s e n s e s ;  th e  fa c t o f se x u a l d if fe re n tia t io n ; th e  
lu r e  o f th e  p a s s io n s  and  th e  d ead  w eigh t of m o r ta li ty  and  f a te .
The ea tin g  of know ledge and  th e  ex p u lsio n  fro m  P a ra d is e
D e sp ite  f re q u e n t a n t ic ip a t io n s ,  A dam  and Eve h av e  not y e t ea ten  
o f th e  t r e e  of know ledge w hich  h as  a lre a d y  been  in te rp r e te d  (w ith  
s o m e  h e s ita tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  long re c e n s io n )  a s  th e  E p in o ia . 
F u r th e r  they  a r e  s t i l l  in  P a ra d is e  and  no t in  th is  p r e s e n t  w o rld  of 
ig n o ra n c e , d a rk n e s s  and d e a th , g o v e rn ed  by th e  d em an d s o f n a tu re  
and  th e  in e x o ra b le  fo rc e  o f se x u a l r e p ro d u c t io n , su b je c t to th e  im ­
p e r f e c t  a n ti th e s e s  of ju s t ic e  and  in ju s t ic e  and  th e  co n v en tio n s  of 
m o ra l i ty .  To acco u n t fo r  th is  th e  A pocryphon  m ak es f u r th e r  use of 
th e  t r e e  o f know ledge m o tif , but in  th is  c a s e  a s  i t  o c c u rs  in  G e n e s is  3 
r a th e r  th a n  G e n e s is  2 .
The h eav en ly  in i t ia t iv e  in  g e ttin g  A dam  and  Eve to  e a t is  ag a in
s t r e s s e d .  The sn ak e  had  ta u g h t se x u a l re p ro d u c tio n  m e re ly ;  i t  w as
165th e  S av io u r h im s e lf  who e n c o u ra g e d  A dam  and Eve to  e a t .  But 
now w e h e a r  th a t i t  w as th ro u g h  th e  a u th o ri ty  ( 0  , mivTXOGc)
o f th e  he igh t and th e  r e v e la t io n  th a t  th is  took  p l a c e . C G  II 2 3 ,2 4 -6  
r e a d s  " th ro u g h  th e  of th e  h eav en ly  oc and  th ro u g h
h e r  ( th e  P ro n o ia ? )  th e y  ta s te d  th e  p e r f e c t  k n o w led g e" , w h ile  th e  v e ry  
f ra g m e n ta ry  p a r a l le l  in  CG IV a p p e a rs  to  v a ry  v e ry  s ig n if ic a n tly ,  
in s e r t in g  a  p h ra s e  a f te r  th e  m en tio n  of th e  w hich  in
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167K r a u s e ’s  r e c o n s tru c t io n  s p e a k s  of th e  re v e la tio n  and  o f h e r  ( th e
E p ino ia?) g iv ing  A dam ^^^ k n o w led g e .. This a p p e a rs  to  ech o  BG 6 0 , 18 f.
w h e re  th e  s u b je c t is  in d eed  th e  E pinoia an d  th e  o b jec t A d a m . The
v e r s io n  in  CG II m ay  h av e  o m itte d  th is  a c c id e n ta lly  (a s  a  r e s u l t  of
h o m o e o te le u to n  a g a in ? ^ ^ ^ )  o r  on p u rp o s e ,  to re m o v e  th e  aw kw ard
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  E pinoia  and  r e c o n c ile  th is  w ith  th e  S a v io u r ’ s
p re v io u s  a s s e r t io n  th a t h e  w as r e s p o n s ib le .
V Tiereas th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  th e  Epinoia in s t r u c t  A dam  in
170th e  know ledge th ro u g h  th e  t r e e  in  th e  fo rm  o f an  e a g le ,  th e  long
h a s  A dam  and Eve ta s t e  th e  p e r f e c t  know ledge th ro u g h  th e  P ro n o ia .
T h ereu p o n  i t  a b ru p tly  b re a k s  in to  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  so  th a t th e  S av io u r
in s is t s :  ’’It w as I who a p p e a re d  in  th e  fo rm  of an  e a g le  on th e  t r e e  of
k n o w led g e , w hich  is  th e  E pinoia f ro m  th e  P ro n o ia  of p u re  l ig h t ,  th a t
171I m igh t te a c h  th e m  and  aw ak en  th e m  f ro m  th e  d eep  s l e e p . ’’ The 
em p h a tic  fo rm  of th e  S a v io u r 's  s ta te m e n t is  w o rth y  of n o te .  It is  
an  a t te m p t to  c o n f irm  th a t i t  w as  in d e e d  h e ,  id e n tif ie d  a s  th e  P ro n o ia ,  
who got A dam  and  Eve to  e a t . Thus th is  p a s sa g e ,b y  id en tify in g  th e  
P ro n o ia  w ith  th e  S av io u r and  d e s c r ib in g  h is  re d e e m in g  a c tiv ity  a s  
te a c h in g  and  aw akening  f ro m  s le e p ,a c c o m m o d a te s  th e  e a r l i e r  in t e r ­
je c tio n  o f th e  S av io u r and  th e  t r i p l e  d e sc e n t s c h e m e  o f th e  P ro n o ia
172in  th e  c lo s in g  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e .
The long r e c e n s io n  is  th u s  le d  to  " c o r r e c t"  th e  s h o r t 's  r e p r e s e n ­
ta tio n  of E pinoia in  th e  fo rm  of an  e a g le  on th e  t r e e  ( in s te a d  o f h e r s e l f
tP.Fi
b e ing  th e  t r e e  a s  in  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  b a se d  on G e n e s is  2)
173in s tru c tin g  A dam  to  e a t th e  know ledge and  th e re b y  re c o g n is e  h is
p e r f e c t io n .  The tw o re c e n s io n s  th e n  r e u n ite  b r ie f ly  to  u n d e r lin e  th e
fa u lt of b o th , but w h ile  th e  s h o r t  d e s c r ib e s  i t  a s  ig n o ra n c e  th e  long
174-c o m m e n ts  th a t th e y  r e c o g n is e d  th e i r  own n a k e d n e s s . At th is
p o in t th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  h av ing  v ir tu a lly  exc luded  th e  E p ino ia ,
m a k es  am en d s  by re in tro d u c in g  h e r .  She re v e a le d  h e r s e l f  to  b o th ,
175be in g  l ig h t ,  and  aw oke th e i r  th o u g h t. T h ere  is  no h in t of th is  in  
th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  a lth o u g h  i t  d o es  c o r re s p o n d  to  de s c r ip t io n s  of 
h e r  a c tiv ity  e l s e w h e r e . H e r  p r e s e n c e  h e re  is  p ro b a b ly  due both  
to  th e  a w a re n e s s  of th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  th a t  th e  E pinoia 
w as o r ig in a lly  th e  s u b je c t in  th is  e p is o d e , and  to  th e  n eed  to  c o u n te r  
th e  p e s s im is t ic  n o te  ( f a u l t ,  n a k e d n e ss )  w ith  th e  p ro m is e  of th e  co n ­
tin u o u s  p r e s e n c e  of th e  r e v e a l e r / r e d e e m e r . Such an  a s s u ra n c e  i s  
doubly  n e c e s s a r y  in  th e  lig h t o f th e  re a c t io n  of th e  f i r s t  a r c h o n ,  h is  
ex p u ls io n  of A dam  and  Eve f ro m  P a r a d is e .
G .W . M acRae h a s  a t te m p te d  to  show  th a t th e  r e v e la t io n  d i s ­
c o u r s e  a t  th e  end o f th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  not in  fa c t e x tra n e o u s ,  and
th a t  t r a c e s  of th e  th r e e  d e s c e n ts  of th e  S a v io u r /P ro n o ia  ca n  be found
177in  bo th  r e c e n s io n s .  H e fin d s  e v id en ce  of th e  f i r s t  (u n s u c c e s s fu l)
m is s io n  of th e  S av io u r in  th e  p a s s a g e  u n d e r  d is c u s s io n ,  th e  aw akening
178of A dam  and  Eve in  P a ra d is e  th ro u g h  th e  Epinoia and  th e  S a v io u r . 
H o w ev er h e  is  la rg e ly  r e l ia n t  on th e  ev id en ce  of th e  long  re c e n s io n
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s in c e  i t  is  p r e c is e ly  in  i t  th a t  th e  S av io u r is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  aw akening
th e m  (CG II 2 3 ,2 6 -3 1 )^ and  th e  E pinoia a s  being  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  m an
b eco m in g  s o b e r  (CG II 2 3 ,5 f f . )  and  aw akening  h is  thought (CG II 2 6 ,3 3 f . )
H e a rg u e s  th a t in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  i t  i s  th e  Epinoia who do es  th is
bu t th a t even  in  i t  th e r e  a r e  t r a c e s  of th e  S a v io u r 's  a c t iv ity  ( i . e .
179BG 3 7 ,8  -  5 8 ,1 ) .  H ow ever th e r e  is  no m en tion  in  th e  s h o r t
re c e n s io n  a t th is  po in t of th e  Epinoia aw akening  m a n ; sh e  m e re ly  
18 0in s t r u c ts  h im , and  f u r th e rm o re  w e hav e  n o ted  th e  s e c o n d a ry
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e  S a v io u r 's  in te r je c t io n .
Then follow s th e  in e v ita b le  a rc h o n tic  r e a c t io n .  In  a c c o rd a n c e
w ith  i t s  e x e g e s is  of G e n e s is  3 :7 , th e  A pocryphon  h a s  d e s c r ib e d  how
A dam  and  Eve c a m e  to  e a t o r  ta s t e  of th e  know ledge and  th u s  b eco m e
a w a re  of th e i r  p e r fe c t io n  ( ) and fa lle n  s ta te  of ig n o ra n c e .
Follow ing G e n e s is  3 :8  (A d a m 's  c o n c e a lm e n t fro m  G od) i t  r e la te s
how la ld a b a o th  b eco m es  a w a re  th a t A dam  and  Eve hav e  d e p a r te d  
182•from h im . The s a m e  tw o m o tifs  o c c u r  to g e th e r  in  th e  O phite
183s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I re n a e u s  ; A dam  and  Eve a f te r  ea tin g  th e  
t r e e  of know ledge r e c o g n is e d  th e  p o w er w hich  is  above ev e ry th in g  
and  d e p a r te d  ( a b s c e s s i s s e ) f ro m  th e i r  c r e a t o r s .  The only  d if fe re n c e  
b e tw een  th e  tw o is  th a t  th e  O p h ite s , lik e  th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  U n titled  
T r e a t is e  f ro m  C odex I I ,  g ive  a  m a jo r  r e v e la to ry  r o le  to  th e  sn ak e  and  
ta k e  th e  t r e e  of know ledge m o tif  l i t e r a l ly  r a th e r  th a n  a l le g o r ic a l ly  
a s  d o es  th e  A pocryphon  (and  th e  B aruch  of J u s t i n ) . The A pocryphon
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co n tin u e s  w ith  la ld a b a o th ’s  c u r s e .  That th e  long r e c e n s io n  h a s  h im
184 185c u r s e  th e  e a r th  r a th e r  th a n  A dam  and  Eve a s  in  th e  s h o r t ,
a lthough  i t  i s  c lo s e r  to  th e  w o rd in g  o f G e n e s is  3 :1 7 ,  is  p ro b a b ly
b e t te r  u n d e rs to o d  a s  a  fu r th e r  ex am p le  o f i t s  s p ir i tu a l i s in g  te n d e n c y .
A s Sophia in  I re n a e u s  ' acc o u n t o f th e  O p h i t e s r e m o v e s  th e  dew  of
lig h t f)Tom A dam  and  Eve le s t  th e  s p i r i t  f ro m  th e  h e ig h t (p r in c ip a l i t a s ,
i . e .  WTicÿ s h a r e  in  th e  c u r s e  ( m a le d ic tio n e m )  ^ so  th e
r e d a c to r  o f th e  long  re c e n s io n  h a s  la ld a b a o th  c u r s e  A dam  ' s  e a r th
r a th e r  th an  h im  and  E ve , a s  o r ig in a lly
The long r e c e n s io n  th e n  d iv e rg e s  c o n s id e ra b ly  f ro m  th e  s h o r t
in  th a t i t  h a s  la ld a b a o th  find  Eve p re p a r in g  h e r s e l f  fo r  h e r  h u sb a n d ,
add ing  "he w as lo r d  o v e r  h e r  a lth o u g h  (o r  s in c e )  h e  w as ig n o ra n t of
189th e  m y s te ry  w hich  h ad  ta k e n  p la c e  th ro u g h  th e  ho ly  c o u n s e l" .
The s u b je c t w ould a p p e a r  to  be  la ld a b a o th  r a th e r  th a n  A dam  a s  in
190G e n e s is  3 :1 6  and  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  and  th e  am b ig u ity  of th e
long  r e c e n s io n  su g g e s ts  th a t i t  i s  s e c o n d a ry  h e r e ,  am end ing  th e
te x t  b e c a u se  i t  h as  fa ile d  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  a l lu s io n  to  th e  G e n e s is
p a s s a g e .  The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  d iv id es  a t th is  p o in t : BG 6 1 , 10-12
re a d in g :" b u t adding  ( cr ifo îeTv ) of th e  w om an th a t  h e  w ould be
lo rd  o v e r  h e r " ,  CG III 3 0 ,2 4 f .  p re f e r r in g :" H e  ad ded  of th e  w om an
th a t ’Y our h u sb an d  w ill be  lo rd  o v e r  y o u ’ " .  Both long  and  s h o r t  a r e
th e n  in  a g re e m e n t abou t la ld a b a o th  ’ s  ig n o ra n c e  o f th e  m y s te ry  of 
191the ho ly  c o u n s e l . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  is  c le a r ly  p r e f e r a b le  s in c e
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i t  m a k es  s e n s e  of th e  G e n e s is  r e f e r e n c e ,  CG III p e rh a p s  being  in ­
f lu en c ed  by th e  u se  of d i r e c t  sp e e c h  in  i t .  The long r e c e n s io n  can n o t 
be  re c o n c ile d  to  th e  s h o r t  in  t e r m s  o f a  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  lo an  
w o rd  TTbielv o r  o f th e  o b s c u re  te rm  o f th e
LXX. The m o st lik e ly  ex p lan a tio n  s e e m s  to  be th a t o f fe re d  ab o v e ;
th e  r e d a c to r s  fa ile d  to  sp o t th e  G e n e s is  a llu s io n  and  am en d ed  th e
192te x t  in  th e  ligh t o f la ld a b a o th * s  su b se q u e n t sed u c tio n  of E ve,
193supp ly ing  a  su ita b le  v e rb  to  linlc th e  w om an and  h e r  h u sb a n d .
What is  th e  " m y s te ry  of th e  ho ly  c o u n se l"  of w hich  la ld a b a o th  is  
ig n o ra n t w hen he  o rd a in s  th a t th e  m a le  shou ld  be lo rd  o v e r  th e  fe m a le ?  
G iv e rs e n  is  s u r e ly  r ig h t  to  ex p la in  it in  t e rm s  of th e  re s o lu t io n  o r  
p la n  of th e  M e tro p a to r  w h e re b y , th ro u g h  th e  m e d ia tio n  of th e  fiv e
194lig h ts ,  th e  p o w er of th e  M o th er w as in s e r te d  in to  A dam  by la ld a b a o th .
J a n s s e n s  w ould s e e  th e  m y s te ry  a s  th a t  of G nostic  m a r r i a g e ,  th e
" g re a t  m y s te ry "  o f th e  G osp e l of P h ilip ; la ld ab ao th  d id  not know of
th e  s e c r e t  p o w er h idden  in  Eve to  a llow  Sophia to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e fic ie n c y
195in  union  w ith  h e r  c o n s o r t .  But w e sh o u ld  a ls o  r e c a l l  th e  u s e  of
th e  te r m s  " m y s te ry "  ( ) and  "c o u n se l"  o r  "p lan "
( c y N 6  ) in  th e  p re v io u s  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  t r e e s  o f P a r a d is e .
The S av io u r th e r e  r e v e a ls  th e  s e c r e t  o f th e  a r c h o n s ' l i f e ,  th a t is  th e
196co u n se l th ey  h e ld  w ith  e a c h  o th e r ,  i . e .  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t .
O v e r a g a in s t th e  s e c r e t  o f th e  a rc h o n s  ' p la n ,  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  
w h ich  le a d s  to  d ea th  and  ig n o ra n c e , th e r e  i s  th e  s e c r e t  of th e  h eav en ly
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p la n ,  th e  p o w er of lig h t h idden  in  A dam  and E ve, and  th e  p re s e n c e  
of th e  ho ly  S p ir i t ,th e  E p ino ia , who co n tin u a lly  w akens m an  fro m  h is  
o b liv io n , d ru n k e n n e ss  and  ig n o ra n c e  so  th a t he r e c o g n is e s  h is  own 
s u b s ta n c e  and  c o n s o r t ,  E ve.
In  an  iro n ic  r e v e r s a l  o f G e n e s is  th e  A pocryphon  h a s  A dam  and
197Eve f r ig h te n e d  to  re p ro v e  th e i r  c r e a to r  and  th u s  re v e a l  h is
198ig n o ra n c e  to  h is  a n g e ls .  F in a l ly  he  c a s ts  th em  out o f th e  g a rd e n  
(G e n e s is  3 :2 3 )  and  c lo a k s  th e m  in  th ic k  d a r k n e s s . T h u s  w e hav e  
th e  d ep ic tio n  th ro u g h  th e  r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of s e le c te d  m o tifs  fro m  
G e n e s is  3 (e a tin g  th e  t r e e  o f k now ledge; " n a k e d n e s s " ; th e  c u r s e ;  
m an  a s  lo rd  o f th e  w om an ; th e  ex p u ls io n  fro m  P a ra d is e )  of f u r th e r  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of m a n 's  p r e s e n t  s i tu a t io n .  M an do es  no t liv e  in  
P a ra d is e  ; he  is  a w a re  of h is  la c k  of p e r fe c t  know ledge and  of th e  
t r a g ic  sp lit t in g  of h is  o r ig in a l u n ity ,  of th a t m y s te ry  of th e  p o w er 
found in  m en and  w om en w hich  s e e k s  re u n io n , p e r fe c t io n ,  fu lf i lm e n t. 
M an liv e s  in  a  w o rld  w h ich  is  u n d e r  th e  c u r s e . It is  th e  c re a tio n  of 
an  ig n o ra n t D e m iu rg e  and  a  d o m in an t c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of i t  is  th a t th e  
m a le  i s  lo rd  of th e  fe m a le  d e s p ite  th e i r  h idden  e q u a lity  and  u n ity .
But th e  G nostic  i s  c o n sc io u s  th ro u g h  th e  p re s e n c e  o f th e  d iv ine  p ow er 
in  h im  and  th e  w o rk  o f th e  d iv in e  S p ir i t  on h im , of th e  m y s te ry  of 
th e  h eav en ly  p la n  of r e s to r a t io n  and  re m o v a l o f th e  d e fic ien cy  w hich  
m a r s  th e  d iv ine  e le m e n t in  th e  w o r ld ,  s ink ing  it  in  o b liv io n .
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The se d u c tio n  of Eve and  th e  o r ig in  of hum an  g e n e ra tio n  
B esid es  th e  r e a l i ty  of th e  se x u a l d is tin c tio n  th e r e  is  a  fu r th e r  
d e te rm in a n t o f h u m an  e x is te n c e ,  th e  b io lo g ic a l u rg e  to  r e p ro d u c e .
Sex and  g e n e ra tio n  a r e  p r e s e n te d  a s  a  f u r th e r  d ev ice  of th e  c r e a to r  
god and  h is  s a te l l i te s  to  k eep  m en  e n s la v e d  and  b lin d  to  th e i r  t r u e  
o r ig in  and  d e s t in y . To ex p la in  th is  th e  a u th o rs  of th e  A pocryphon  
h av e  r e c o u r s e  to  th e  m o tif  o f th e  se d u c tio n  o f Eve by th e  a r c h o n s .
T his a p p e a rs  in  v a r io u s  g u ise s  in  th e  G nostic  t e x t s . In  th e  O phite  
s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s  , fo r  e x a m p le , th e  r e s t  of la ld a b a o th 's  
o f f s p r in g , a t t r a c te d  by and  m a rv e llin g  a t th e  beau ty  of th e  w om an 
c r e a te d  by th e i r  p r o g e n i to r ,  c a l l  h e r  E ve , lu s t  a f te r  h e r  and  b eg e t 
s o n s ,  i . e .  th e  a n g e ls ,  by h e r .  E v e 's  a d u lte ry  (an d  c la im  to  be  th e  
M o th e r of a l l  l iv in g ? )  i s  th e n  a t ta c k e d  by S o p h ia 's  f u r th e r  h eav en ly  
r e b u k e . T h i s  i s  fo llow ed  by a  se c o n d  u s e  of th e  m o tif ,  in  a s s o c i ­
a tio n  w ith  and  in  p a r t i a l  e x p la n a tio n  o f th e  ex p u ls io n  of A dam  and  Eve 
fro m  P a r a d is e .  la ld a b a o th  h im s e lf  t r i e d  to  r a v is h  Eve and  b eg e t so n s
by h e r ,  bu t w as u n ab le  to  b e c a u se  o f S o p h ia 's  s e c r e t  o p p o s itio n  and
201ev a c u a tio n  of th e  dew of lig h t f ro m  h e r .  A c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  
th eo lo g y  of th e  O p h ite s  i s  th a t in  bo th  c a s e s  th e  dew  o f lig h t w as 
re m o v e d  b e fo re h a n d .
E lem en ts  of bo th  of th e s e  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f th e  m o tif  o c c u r  in  
th e  H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  U n title d  T r e a t i s e .  In  both th e  a rc h o n s  d is c o v e r  
th a t  th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an  h a s  aw ak en ed  th e i r  A d am , a r e  th ro w n  in to
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g re a t  a g ita tio n  and  a t te m p t tc  s e d u c e  h e r ,  only to  be fo iled  by h e r  in
202th a t  w hat th ey  d e f ile  i s  h e r  e a r th ly  im agCj,which sh e  le a v e s  b e h in d .
The O phite d is tin c tio n  be tw een  th e  e a r th ly  Eve who is  d e filed  and  th e  
dew o f lig h t w hich  r e m a in s  in ta c t a p p e a rs  in  th e s e  te x ts  a s  th e  d is ­
t in c tio n  b e tw een  th e  d e f ile d  im a g e  and  th e  u n sc a th e d  o r ig in a l h eav en ly
E ve. The H y p o s ta s is ,  p e rh a p s  c lo s e r  to  th e  o r ig in a l fo rm  of th e
203m o tif ,  h a s  th e  a rc h o n s  m o tiv a te d  by th e i r  in fa tu a tio n . The
U n titled  T re a t is e  in te r p r e t s  th e i r  a c tio n  a s  an  a t te m p t to  d e file  h e r
so  th a t sh e  can n o t r e tu r n  to  h e r  h eav e n ly  l ig h t ,  th e re b y  e n su r in g  th e
su b o rd in a tio n  of h e r  and h e r  o ffsp r in g  to  th e m s e lv e s  and to  A dam .^^"^
T his l a t t e r  in te rp r e ta t io n  a ls o  o c c u rs  in  th e  ap o c a ly p se s  u se d  by th e
A u d ia n s , th e  "Book o f th e  D em an d s"  an d  th e  "A p o ca ly p se  of th e  A lien"
q u o ted  by T heo d o re  b a r  K o n a i; th e  aeo n s  p lan  to  s e d u c e  Eve to  ga in
205p o w e r o v e r  h e r  o f f s p r in g . In  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  th e  e a r th ly
Eve is  s e d u c e d  and  c o n c e iv e s  A bel f i r s t  f ro m  th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n , th e n  
th e  r e s t  o f th e  so n s  f ro m  th e  se v e n  a u th o r i t ie s  and th e i r  a n g e ls .
207The b ack g ro u n d  to  th is  m o tif  m ay  be  G e n e s is  6 :1 -2  a s  B u lla rd
and J a n s s e n s^ ^ ^  s u g g e s t ,  bu t w e sh o u ld  c a re fu lly  d is tin g u ish  h e r e ,
209a s  Jo n a s  p o in ts  o u t,  b e tw een  th e  -  r e l a t e d ,  bu t no t id e n tic a l -
m o tifs  o f th e  fo rn ic a tio n  of th e  a n g e ls  (o f G e n e s is  6) and  th e  se d u c tio n
of th e  a r c h o n s .  The id e a ,  found in  ra b b in ic  and G nostic  s o u r c e s ,
th a t  th e  D ev il ( in  th e  g u ise  of th e  s n a k e )  bego t C a in  (an d  A bel) by 
210Eve h a s  c le a r ly  p la y e d  s o m e  p a r t ,  along  w ith  s p e c u la tio n , J e w ish
J
■^'1432 :
and  o th e rw is e ,  on G e n e s is  6 ,  in th e  d ev e lo p m en t of b o th . But w hatev e i
th e  p r e c i s e  s o u rc e  o r  s o u r c e s ,  th e  se d u c tio n  m o tif  is  u se d  by th e
A pocryphon  to  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  o f s e x u a l re p ro d u c tio n  and  th e  n a tu re
of th e  a rc h o n tic  b e in g s  who r u le  o v e r  m a n , and  who em body  th e  kind
of im p e r fe c t  m o ra lity  ( r ig h te o u s /u n r ig h te o u s )  w hich  p e r ta in s  in  th is
w o r ld . la ld ab ao th  is  on ce  m o re  the  p ro ta g o n is t  a s  in  th e  c re a tio n  of
Eve and  th e  ex p u lsio n  f ro m  P a r a d is e .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
h e  saw  th e  v irg in  ( 'uc/p ) s tan d in g  b e s id e  A dam  and  b e c a m e
f il le d  w ith  ig n o ra n c e  s in c e  h e  w an ted  to  r a i s e  up o ffsp rin g  ( )
211f ro m  h e r .  The long r e c e n s io n ,  in  th a t it adds a s  m o tiv a tio n  th e
212fa c t th a t th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  had  s e e n  th e  E pinoia a p p e a r  f ro m  h e r ,
w ould a p p e a r  to  be  s e c o n d a ry ,  r e p re s e n t in g  a  ten d en cy  to  e m p h a s is e
213th e  s o te r io lo g ic a l  ro le  of th e  E p in o ia . H aving m en tio n ed  th e
E p in o ia , h o w e v e r , th e  long re c e n s io n  h a s ti ly  h a s  th e  P ro n o ia  of th e
A ll d is p a tc h  a s s is ta n ts  to  re m o v e  Z oe ( i . e .  th e  E pino ia) f ro m  Eve
214le s t  sh e  be  d e filed  by la ld a b a o th 's  a s s a u l t  . T his is  a  p r e c i s e
c o u n te rp a r t  to  th e  te n d en cy  n o te d  above in  th e  O phite  s y s te m ,  th e  
H y p o s ta s is  and  th e  U n title d  T r e a t is e :  to  e n s u re  th a t th e  d iv ine  
re d e e m in g  e le m e n t o r  f ig u re  r e m a in s  u n d efiled  by d is tin g u ish in g  and 
a t  t im e s  rem o v in g  it  f ro m  i t s  e a r th ly  v e s s e l .  In th e  O phite  s y s te m  
th e  p a r a l le l  to  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  m o re  m a rk e d : S o p h ia , th e  
r e d e e m e r ,  s e c r e t ly  e m p tie s  Eve of th e  dew of ligh t l e s t  th e  s p i r i t  
f ro m  th e  h e ig h t (p r in c ip a l i ta s  = v ) shou ld  s h a r e  e i th e r  in
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215c u r s in g  o r  in  ( s e x u a l)  a b u se  ( o p p ro b riu m  ) a t th e  h an d s  of la ld a b a o th . 
A fte r  th is  d ig re s s io n  by th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,a l l  fo u r  v e rs io n s
216a g r e e  in  d ep ic tin g  la ld a b a o th  a s  ra v is h in g  Eve and b eg e ttin g  tw o s o n s .
But th e  tw o re c e n s io n s  r e v e r s e  th e i r  n a m e s . W h ereas th e  long f i r s t
g iv e s  th e i r  n am es  a s  E lo im  ( GAwi M i . e .  E lohim ) and  Ja v e  ( 1VY€
i . e .  Y ah w eh ), fu r th e r  id e n tify in g  th e m  by a s s ig n in g  a  b e a r  fa c e  ("%() )
217to  E loim  and  a  c a t fa c e  ( 2,0 ) to  J a v e ,  th e  s h o r t  o m its  th e  p r im a r y
id e n tif ic a tio n  and  a s c r ib e s  th e  b e a r  fa c e  to  J a v e  and  th e  c a t  fa c e  to
E lo im .^ ^ ^  Both r e c e n s io n s  a g re e  th a t  th e  one is  r ig h te o u s  ( )
th e  o th e r  u n rig h teo u s  ( «X (Ti icos ) but con tin u e  w ith  th e i r  r e v e r s e d
id e n tif ic a tio n s  ; J a v e  a s  r ig h te o u s  and  E loim  a s  u n rig h te o u s  in  th e
219lo n g , v ic e  v e r s a  in  th e  s h o r t .  The s h o r t  th e n  h a s  th e  r ig h te o u s
s e t  o v e r  th e  f i r e  and  th e  s p i r i t ,  th e  u n rig h te o u s  o v e r  th e  w a te r  and  
220th e  e a r th ,  w h ile  th e  long h a s  J a v e  o v e r  f i r e  and  w ind  (t h  y )
221and  Eloim  o v e r  w a te r  and  e a r t h .  And f in a lly , w h e re a s  th e  s h o r t
re c e n s io n  h a s  th e m  c a l le d  C a in  and  A bel by a ll th e  g e n e ra tio n s  of
222m e n  on e a r th  up t i l l  th e  p r e s e n t  d a y , th e  long m ak es  la ld a b a o th
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  nam ing  th e m  in  v iew  o f h is  w ic k e d n e ss  ( irk v c ),
and  a p p e a rs  to  a t ta c h  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  p r e s e n t  day  to  th e  fo llow ing  
223s e n te n c e .   ^ A few  lin e s  l a t e r  w e a r e  to ld  th a t  la ld a b a o th  s e t  th e  
tw o o v e r  a u th o r i t ie s  ( ) so  th a t  th e y  shou ld  r u le  o v e r  th e
to m b  ( lov ; M ) ,  n am e ly  th e  m a te r ia l  b o d y .^ ^ ^
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D e s p ite  th e  r e v e r s a l s  in  id e n tif ic a tio n  th e  b a s ic  s t r u c tu r e  of 
th is  p a s s a g e  is  c l e a r .  The p o w e rs  w hich  ru le  o v e r  th e  e lem en ts^  
and  th u s  o v e r  m a n 's  m a te r ia l  b o d y ,a re  d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  union  of 
la ld a b a o th  and  E ve . The m o re  e le v a te d  e le m e n ts  ( f i r e  and  w ind o r  
s p i r i t )  a r e  g o v e rn ed  by th e  r ig h te o u s  a rc h o n  whom  m en  h av e  id e n ti­
f ie d  a s  A b e l, th e  le s s  e le v a te d  (w a te r  and  e a r th )  by th e  u n rig h te o u s
w hom  m en hav e  id e n tif ie d  a s  C a in . T h ese  two a r e  no t ( a s  in  G e n e s is ,
225th e  O phite  S y s te m , th e  H y p o s ta s is  e t c . )  th e  so n s  o f A d a m . But
th e  p ro b le m  of th e i r  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  J a v e  and  Eloim  r e m a in s .
I t  i s  s u re ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t on ly  th is  id e n tif ic a tio n  is  r e v e r s e d .  The
d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e i r  a p p e a ra n c e ,  th e i r  c h a r a c te r ,  th e  e le m e n ts  th e y
c o n tro l and  th e  n a m e s  m en  h av e  g iv en  th em  a ll r e m a in  c o n s ta n t .  This
su g g e s ts  th a t  th e i r  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  J a v e  and  E loim  m ay h av e  b een
a l a t e r  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  and  th is  h y p o th e s is  m ay find  so m e  s u p p o r t in
th e  fa c t th a t th e  tw o h av e  a l re a d y  a p p e a re d  in  d if fe re n t a n im a l- l ik e
fo rm s  am ong th e  se v e n  p o w e rs  of la ld a b a o th , E loaios w ith  the
226co u n ten an ce  (%o ) o f a d o n k ey , la o  w ith  th a t of a  s n a k e .  The tv/o 
r e c e n s io n s  h av e  m a d e  d if fe re n t c h o ic e s  o v e r  w hich  d iv in e  n am e to  
id e n tify  w ith  C a in , th e  f i r s t  so n  in  G e n e s is  4 and  h e r e  th e  u n rig h te o u s  
a rc h o n  go v ern in g  th e  lo w e r  e l e m e n t s . The lo n g , p e rh a p s  a w a re  th a t  
E lohim  o c c u rs  in  th e  H eb rew  o f G e n e s is  1 :1  and  Y ahw eh (a lo n g s id e  
E loh im ) fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  G e n e s is  2 : 4 ,  h a s  id e n tif ie d  E lohim  w ith  
th e  f i r s tb o r n  b e a r - f a c e d  a rc h o n  C a in  an d  J a v e  w ith  A b e l, sw itch in g
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th e  tw o ro u n d  w hen th e  te x t  m en tio n ed  th e  r ig h te o u s  (A b el) b e fo re  
th e  u n rig h te o u s  ( C a i n ) . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  p r e f e r r e d  to  
id e n tify  J a v e  w ith  C a in  and  ended  up w ith  an  ex ac t r e v e r s a l  o f th e  
lo n g .
I t i s  d iff ic u lt to  judge w hich  of th e s e  t r a d i t io n s  is  m o re  o r ig in a l ,  
bu t c e r ta in ly  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  m o re  o r ig in a l in  i t s  t r e a t ­
m en t of th e  nam ing  of C ain  and  A b e l. The re a d in g  in  CG II 2 4 ,2 4 ff .  
th a t  la ld a b a o th  n am ed  th e  a r c h o n s ,  w ith  i t s  am b ig u o u s and  aw kw ard  
ex p lan a tio n  ("  in th a t he  saw  h is  ( ? ) g u i l e " ) ,  and  th e  d iv e rg e n c e  of 
CG IV a t th is  po in t s u g g e s t th a t th e  long  r e c e n s io n  is  s e c o n d a ry .
T his is  p e rh a p s  f u r th e r  e v id en ce  of a  ten d en cy  in  th e  long re c e n s io n
227to  s t r e s s  th e  n e g a tiv e  c h a r a c te r  of la ld a b a o th .
I t i s  in  th is  c o n te x t, san d w ich ed  be tw een  th e  o r ig in  and a c tiv ity
o f th e s e  a rc h o n s  who w e re  th e  f i r s t  p ro d u c t of se x u a l in te r c o u r s e ,
th a t  th e  A pocryphon  r e l a t e s  how o rd in a ry  e a r th ly  in te r c o u r s e  b e g a n .
The p o in t being  m a d e , of c o u r s e ,  is  th a t it  w as la ld a b a o th  and  h is
p o w e rs  who in i tia te d  and  c o n tro l s e x  and hum an  re p ro d u c tio n ,a n d  who
s t i l l  e n s u re  i t s  c o n tin u a tio n . T hat th is  had  b een  p re v io u s ly  a t tr ib u te d  
228to  th e  sn a k e  m igh t f u r th e r  c o n f irm  th e  se c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of th e  
S a v io u r 's  p re v io u s  in te r je c t io n ;  th e  s n a k e 's  a c t iv ity  h a s  b een  
m o d e lled  on th a t of la ld a b a o th  h e r e .  H ow ever th e  sn a k e  co u ld  be  s e e n  
a s  th e  ag en t of th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  o r  ev en  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  h im s e lf .  Thus 
i t  w as on ce  m o re  th ro u g h  th e  e f fo r ts  o f la ld a b a o th  th a t s e x u a l in te r c o u r s e
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b eg an  and  co n tin u e s  in  th a t ho sow ed  a  d e s i r e  fo r  re p ro d u c tio n  
( o’ W c f i  ) in  A d a m . T h e  g is t o f th e  fo llow ing
.p a s s a g e , in  w hich  BG and CG III d if fe r  f ro m  one a n o th e r  a s  w ell a s  
f ro m  th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  s e e m s  to  be th a t by m e an s  of th is  d e s i r e  
and  th e  o p e ra tio n  of th e  c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  in  th e  hu m an  r a c e  th ey  (m en ?  
th e  a rc h o n s ? )  p ro d u c e d  th e i r  i m a g e . B G  6 3 , 6 -9  h a s  the  r a th e r  
m e a n in g le s s ;" s o  th a t ( w<yi%) i t  i s  ou t o f th is  s u b s ta n c e  ( ovo-i^ ) 
w hich  p ro d u c e s  an  im a g e  f ro m  th e i r  c o u n te r fe it  ( ^ v T jju ^ o v  ) " ,  
w h e re a s  CG III 3 2 , 1-3  h a s  th e  m uch  m o re  c o m p re h e n s ib le ;" so  th a t 
( WC-T6 ) th ro u g h  i t  ( f ) ,  n a m e ly  th is  ( o r  th e )  s u b s ta n c e  ( ovc-6/ ) 
th e y  b eg e t th e i r  im a g e  th ro u g h  i t  ( m ) , n am e ly  th e i r  c o u n te rfe it  
s p i r i t  ( ^ v - n ^ p ^ o v  ) " .  CG n  2 4 , 2 9 -32  ( ^ C G  IV 3 8 ,1 6 -2 0 )
i s  r a th e r  d if f e re n t ,  and  re a d s ;"N o w  ( Sc ) he  p ro d u c e d  ( ^ ‘^ ITovwoyc
/  231-  an  echo  of G en 4 :2 5  LXX o( veo-T.-jo-e > C op tic  T o  ? )
th ro u g h  th e  in te r c o u r s e  ( cruv cu*or-\^ ) th e  b eg e ttin g  of th e  im a g e  of
th e  b o d ie s  ( ) and  p ro v id e d  ( ? y e?Y ) fo r  th e m  ou t
o f h is  v a ry in g  s p i r i t  ( T v  e « |  eTcy ee1 0. ei t  ) " .
The key  to  th is  co n fu sio n  m ay  l ie  in  th e  te rm  o u tr/lf o f th e
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  K ra u s e  h im s e lf  s u g g e s ts  th is  in  th a t  h e  r e a d s  ( c rw  )
ouc~\«^ a t CG III 3 2 , I f . , i n  a g re e m e n t w ith  CG II 2 4 ,3 0 .  I t w ould
a p p e a r  m o re  lik e ly  th a t th e  long  r e c e n s io n  em en d ed  th e  am biguous
) /  / t e r m  ovo-M in to  th e  m o re  c o m p re h e n s ib le  c r v v o u , u n d e rs to o d
to  m ean  " in te r c o u r s e " ,  th an  v ic e  v e r s a . The long re c e n s io n  m u s t h av e
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ta k e n  th is  in  a l i t e r a l  s e n s e  a»  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of hum an  
b o d ie s  in  th e  im a g e  o f th e  a r c h o n s . The o r ig in a l r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  a s  an  e le m e n t in  m an  th ro u g h  w hich  th e  im a g e s  
w e re  c r e a te d  w as ta k e n  to  s ig n ify  th e  v a ry in g  s p i r i t  la ld a b a o th  l a t e r  
in s e r te d  in to  m a n . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  on th e  o th e r  h a n d , a p p a re n tly
/  fu s e s  ouc-1 and  o'ov<>i?crt«(? to  m ean  not A dam  and  E v e 's  i n t e r ­
c o u r s e  but th e i r  id e n tity  o f s u b s ta n c e .  Thus w hen th e  Epinoia re m o v e s  
th e  v e il fro m  A d a m 's  eyes^BG 6 0 ,3 f .  re a d s ;" Im m e d ia te ly  w hen he
y  /r e c o g n is e d  h is  o vc-M  h e  s a id  th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG III 3 0 ,3 f .
p r e f e r r in g :" h is  cruvcuj>~i'^ w hich  r e s e m b le s  h im "  . A gain ,A dam  ' s  
b eg e ttin g  of Seth  in  th e  follow ing  p a s s a g e  (BG 63,12f.) is  d e s c r ib e d  
in  t e r m s  of h is  re c o g n is in g  ( o r  know ing in  th e  se x u a l s e n s e ? )  
h is  ouc'i&ÿ w hich  r e s e m b le s  h im  The am b ig u ity  of
c rw  C" V m m ay a lso  be su g g e s te d  by th e  fac t th a t th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n
233q u a lif ie s  it  by add ing  " m a r i t a l " ,  w h e re a s  th e  long r e c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  
to  avo id  th e  te r m  and  is  ev id en tly  u n a w a re  th a t  o-uvowc-i»; c a n
h av e  any  o th e r  th an  a  se x u a l c o n n o ta tio n .
Behind th e  d i s a r r a y  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th e r e f o r e  m ay lie  
th e  id e a  th a t th e  d e s i r e  fo r  o ffsp r in g  sow n in  A dam  and  Eve sh o u ld  be 
u n d e rs to o d  a s  a  k ind  of s u b s ta n c e  ak in  to  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t , f r o m  
w hich  o rd in a ry  e a r th ly  m en  a r e  p ro d u c e d  in  th e  im ag e  of th e  a r c h o n s , 
in  a n t i th e s is  to  th e  h eav en ly  su b s ta n c e  in  A dam  and  E ve, c o n su b s ta n tia l 
w ith  th e  M o th er and  h e r  s p i r i t ,  w hich  p ro d u c e s  th e  G n o s tic s  in  h e r
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234im a g e .  " Thus th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  s t r e s s e s  th a t Seth  i s  th e  p ro d u c t
235of A d a m ’s  un ion  w ith  h is  own s u b s ta n c e ,  " and  sp e a k s  o f th e
M o th e r 's  s p i r i t  d e scen d in g  to  r a i s e  up th e  su b s ta n c e  w hich  r e s e m b le s  
236h im . A gain  CG III ' s  v e r s io n  s e e m s  p re f e r a b le  bo th  to  th e  c o n -  
237fu s io n  in  BG " and th e  a p p a re n t tid y in g -u p  o p e ra tio n  o f th e  long 
r e c e n s io n  ( la ld a b a o th  i s  m ad e  re s p o n s ib le  r a th e r  th a n  th e  am b iguous 
" th e y " ) .
A fte r  th e  m en tio n  o f th e  in s ta l la t io n  of th e  tw o a rc h o n s  o v e r  th e
tom b  of th e  m a te r ia l  bo d y , w hich  h e lp s  to  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  and
238n a tu re  o f th e  m o ra l o r d e r  w hich  g o v e rn s  th e  v is ib le  u n iv e r s e ,  th e  
A pocryphon  r e la te s  th e  b i r th  of S eth  and  once  m o re  th e  long  re c e n s io n  
p r e s e n ts  a  th e o lo g ic a l ex p an s io n  of th e  m o re  u n ad o rn ed  v e rs io n  in  
th e  s h o r t .  V Tiereas BG 6 3 , 1 2 -1 4 , con tinu ing  th e  G n o stic  r e in t e r p r e t ­
a tio n  of G e n e s is ,  s im p ly  ta lk s  o f A dam  know ing h is  s u b s ta n c e  w hich  
r e s e m b le s  h im  and  b eg e ttin g  S eth  ( c f .  G e n e s is  4 :2 5 ) ,  and  
CG III 3 2 , 6 -8  p r e f e r s  to  s p e a k  o f A dam  know ing h is  own la w le s s n e s s  
( w  CG II 2 4 , 3 5 -2 5 ,2  and  CG IV 3 8 , 24 -9  r e l a t e  th a t
w hen A dam  knew  th e  im a g e  of h is  own fo rek n o w led g e  {'^poyvMO'nd 
h e  b ego t th e  im a g e  o f th e  Son of M an and  c a l le d  h im  "S eth "  in  a c c o rd ­
a n c e  w ith  th e  w ay o f th e  g e n e ra tio n  ( ) in  th e  a e o n s .  In  th e
s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th is  la s t  p h r a s e  a p p e a rs  to  belong to  th e  fo llow ing 
p a s s a g e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  sen d in g  o f th e  M o th e r 's  s p i r i t  a s  (h ad  a l re a d y  
h ap p en ed ) in  th e  c a s e  of th e  h eav e n ly  r a c e  ( y  T his is
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b e s t  tak en  a s  a  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  p re v io u s  d e sc e n t of th e  holy  S p ir i t ,  
th e  M o th e r 's  c o n s o r t ,  to  c o r r e c t  h e r .  That th is  w as a ls o  th e  o r ig in a l 
co n te x t in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  obv ious f ro m  th e  p r e s e n c e  of 
in  CG II 2 5 ,2 f .  This m a k es  no s e n s e  if  ta k en  w ith  th e  fo llow ing 
s e n te n c e ;  i t  m u s t m a rk  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f th e  p re v io u s  se n te n c e  
( " ju s t  a s  ( N 0  6 K-fT< )  so («'JTxei'U^: ;
The r e d a c to r s  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  h av e  m is t r a n s la te d  th e  y c v w  of
BG 6 3 ,1 5  and  CG III 3 2 ,8  a s  and  ta k e n  it  to  r e f e r  to  th e
fa c t th a t  th e  e a r th ly  Seth  is  n am ed  a f te r  th e  h e a v e n ly . Thus th e  long
re c e n s io n  h a s  b een  in d u ced  to  d evelop  th e  p a r a l le l  su g g e s te d , in  th e
lig h t of G e n e s is  4 :2 5  (an d  l : 2 6 f . ) :  ju s t  a s  A dam  w as c re a te d  in  th e
im a g e  of and  n am ed  a f te r  th e  h eav en ly  M an (A d am as o r  B arbelo
242 \a p p e a r in g  a s  A d am as ) ,  so  S eth  is  p ro d u c e d  by A dam  in  th e  im ag e  
and  w ith  th e  n am e  of th e  h eav e n ly  Son of M an who w as co u p led  w ith  
M an in  th e  re b u k e  f ro m  h e a v e n .
The d e s c e n t of th e  M o th e r ' s  s p i r i t  and  i t s  sav in g  a c tiv ity  
H aving  ex p la in ed  how se x u a l g e n e ra tio n  o r ig in a te d  fro m  th e  
in i t ia t iv e  o f la ld a b a o th  and  how h is  tw o o ffsp rin g  by Eve c o n tro l th e  
fo u r  e le m e n ts  and  th u s  m a n 's  b o d y , th e  A pocryphon  f e e ls  bound to  
r e l a t e  how th e  w o rld  of lig h t c o u n te re d  th is  f u r th e r  a rc h o n tic  m o v e . 
But BG and  CG III a g a in  d is a g re e  and  bo th  d if fe r  f ro m  th e  long r e ­
c e n s io n  abou t p r e c i s e ly  w hat h a p p e n s . "While BG 6 3 , 14-17 r e a d s ;  
"A nd a s  w ith  th e  r a c e  w hich  is  in  h eav e n  am ong  th e  a e o n s ,  so  th e
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M o th e r s e n t th e  one who b e lo n g s to  h e r " , CG III 3 2 ,8 -1 0  h a s ;
"A cco rd in g  to  ( ) th e  h eav e n ly  r a c e  above in  th e  aeo n s  so
(o^-ouox ) th ey  se n t th e  M o th e r h e r  own ( ) s p i r i t  ( ) " .
Who i s  th e  M o th er?  J a n s s e n s  a rg u e s  on th e  b a s is  of th e  m en tio n  o f
243th e  h eav en ly  r a c e  th a t sh e  m u s t be  th e  P ro n o ia  and  no t S oph ia ,
bu t th e  long r e c e n s io n  (w h ich  s h e ,  o f c o u r s e  is  no t c o n c e rn e d  w ith )
c le a r ly  a s s u m e s  th a t " th e  M o th e r"  m u s t r e f e r  to  S o p h ia . Thus
CG II 2 5 ,2 f . and  CG IV 3 8 , 2 9 f. r e a d  "so  ( ) th e  o th e r
M o th e r (TKeMhKY ; i . e .  B a rb e lo , th e  P ro n o ia ) s e n t dow n h e r
s p i r i t " . A s  I hav e  a rg u e d  a b o v e , th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  r a c e
above in  th e  aeo n s  h a s  a lre a d y  m is le d  th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e  long  rec en sio n ,
and  in  i t  m ay  l ie  th e  key  to  th e  co n fu s io n  h e r e .  BG 6 3 ,1 8 -6 4 ,3
245c o n tin u e s ; "The S p ir i t  c a m e  dow n to  (o r  f o r ,  N&c ) h e r ,  to  r a i s e  
up th e  s u b s ta n c e  w hich  r e s e m b le s  h im , a f te r  th e  p a t te rn  ( “*^iîor ) o f 
th e  p e r f e c t io n ,  to  ro iB e th e m  out o f th e  ob liv ion  ( B'-BÇ ) and  
w ic k e d n e ss  ( \c m  ) of th e  g r a v e ."  The p a r a l le l  in  CG III 3 2 ,1 0 -1 4  
o m its  th e  m en tio n  of th e  d e sc e n t and  r e a d s  : "to  r a i s e  up th o s e  who 
re s e m b le  h im  ( th e  S p ir i t )  a f te r  th e  p a t te r n  ( ) of th e
p e r fe c t io n  ( rrA tvpw «y ) and  he  b r in g s  th e m  out of th e  ob liv ion  (A^D^ ) 
and  w ic k e d n e ss  ( ) o f th e  g ra v e  ( o r  c a v e ; v ) . "
Now th e  d e s c e n t m o tif  d ir e c t ly  r e c a l l s  th e  p re v io u s  m is s io n  of 
S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  BG th u s  m ak es
e x p lic it  th a t  a s  S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t ,  th e  S p ir i t ,  h ad  d e sc e n d e d  to  h e r
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f ro m  th e  P ie ro m a  w ith  th e  c o n se n t of h e r  b r o th e r s ,  th e  h eav e n ly  r a c e ,  
to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s ,  so  sh e  now d isp a tc h e s  h e r  own s p i r i t  to
i t s  k in d re d  su b s ta n c e  th e  im m o v a b le  r a c e  of th e  G n o s tic s , to  r e s c u e
_ 247 I t .
A ra i h as  a rg u e d  th a t th e  m en tio n  of th e  S p ir it  d escen d in g  to 
h e r  { N hC ) c o n tra d ic ts  th e  id e a  th a t th e  M other s e n t i t  and  th a t 
th e r e f o r e  CG I l l ' s  v e r s io n  is  p r e f e r a b l e , b u t  a g a in s t th a t  v/e 
w ould  co n ten d ; (1 ) th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  r a c e  in  th e  a eo n s  m a k es  m o re  
s e n s e  if  i t  is  m e an t to  s ig n ify  an  ev en t on th e  e a r th ly  p la n e  p a r a l le l  
to  th e  d isp a tc h  to  S ophia of h e r  c o n s o r t  fro m  th e  P ie ro m a , The 
a p p ro p r ia te  p a r a l le l  is  no t th e  sen d in g  to  A dam  of S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t  
to  h e lp  h im  and  h e r ,  s in c e  th i s  h a s  a l re a d y  h a p p en e d , bu t th e  m is s io n  
o f h e r  own s p i r i t  to  h e r  su b s ta n c e  to  aw aken  and  c o r re c t  i t ,  (2 )  The 
ev id en ce  of th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  a s  w e s h a ll  s e e ,  s u g g e s ts  th a t it  
em en d ed  th e  r e f e r e n c e  in  i t s  V o rla g e  to  th e  M o th er ( i . e .  Sophia) 
sen d in g  h e r  s p i r i t  to  app ly  to  B a rb e lo , s in c e  th e  o r ig in a l c o n tra d ic te d  
th e  A pocryphon  ' s  g e n e ra l te n d en cy  to  p r e s e n t  Sophia a s  so le ly  th e  
h e lp le s s  r e c ip ie n t  of re d e m p tio n . But B a rb e lo , of c o u r s e ,  a s  in d i­
c a te d ,  had  a l re a d y  s e n t  out th e  S p ir i t ,  S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t .  ' The r e d a c ­
to r s  of CG III hav e  gone f u r th e r  th a n  th o se  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  and  
m ad e  th e  M o th er th e  o b je c t of th e  m is s io n .  As S c h o ttro ff  r ig h tly  
a r g u e s ,  B G 's  v e rs io n  m u s t be  c o n s id e re d  p r im a r y  h e r e  s in c e  i t  b e s t  
ex p la in s  th e  o r ig in  of th e  o th e r  tw o v e r s io n s .  CG II (a n d  CG IV ) and
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CG III h av e  a tte m p te d  to  c l e a r  up th e  am b ig u ity  of " th e  M o th er"  and
e l im in a te  any  su g g e s tio n  th a t th e  h eav e n ly  M o th e r ,th e  r e a l  s o u rc e  of
re d e m p tio n , and  th e  d e fe c tiv e  Sophia cou ld  b e  u lt im a te ly  one and  th e
s a m e  and th a t Sophia co u ld  a c t a s  r e d e e m e r . (3 )  The NcK  of
BG 6 3 ,1 8  cou ld  e i th e r  be a  r e m in is c e n c e  of BG 4 7 ,4 ;  an  e th ic  d a tiv e
250a s  G iv e rs e n  s u g g e s ts ,^  o r  a p ro le p t ic  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  su b s ta n c e  
w h ich  th e  S p ir it  d e sc e n d s  to  r o u s e .  The r e d a c to r s  o f CG III m ay have 
d ro p p ed  an  e x is tin g  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  S p i r i t 's  d e sc e n t to  Sophia e i th e r  
b e c a u se  it  had  a lre a d y  b een  m en tio n ed  (CG III 2 1 ,6 - 1 1 ) ,o r  b e c a u se  
th e y  d id  not w ish  to  d raw  a tte n tio n  to  th e  fa c t th a t  Sophia w as s t i l l
below  th e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm  and  a p p a re n tly  p r e s e n t  and  a c tiv e  in  o u r
, , 251 w o rld  «
W h ereas th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  S p ir it  ' s  w o rk  a s
aw aken ing  th o se  ak in  to  h im  fro m  th e  ob liv ion  and  ev il o f e a r th ly
e x is te n c e ,  th e  long  su p p lie s  a r a th e r  d iffe re n t p ic tu r e .  A ccord ing
to  i t  th e  o th e r  M o th e r ( i . e .  B arb e lo ) s e n t out h e r  S p ir i t  in  ( o r  a s )
th e  im a g e  ( CrHC ) o f h e r  (S o p h ia? ) who is  lik e  h e r  (B arb e lo ? ) and
a s  an  a n tity p e  ( < ^ v T i o f  th o s e  who a r e  in  ( th e )  P ie ro m a , in
o r d e r  th a t sh e  (B a rb e lo ? ) sh o u ld  p r e p a r e  a  dw elling  p la c e  fo r  th e
a eo n s  who w ill co m e dow n. H e ( i . e .  th e  S p ir it )  m ade  th e m  d r in k  a
w a te r  of ob liv ion  fro m  ( th e )  c h ie f  a rc h o n  so  th a t th e y  w ould not
252re c o g n is e  f ro m  w h e re  th e y  c a m e .  The S p ir it  i s  g iven  a m uch  
l e s s  p o s itiv e  re d e m p tiv e  r o le  h e r e ;  p re p a r in g  o r  a c tin g  a s  th e
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h eav e n ly  m odel of an  e a r th ly  dw elling  fo r  th o se  d iv in e  s o u ls  who
253w ould be  se n t down l a t e r ,  and  having  th e m  d rin k  th e  w a te r  of
254L ethe v ia  th e  f i r s t  a rc h o n  so  th a t  th e y  w ould fo rg e t th e i r  o r ig in .
The f i r s t  ro le  o f th e  s p i r i t  r e c a l l s  th e  U n titled  Text in  th e  B ruce
C odex in  w hich th o s e  b e g o tten  of th e  M o th e r beg th e  F a th e r  to  sen d
th e m  in c o rp o re a l  s p i r i t s  to  dw ell in  th e m . H e do es  s o ,  send ing
p o w e rs  of d is c e rn m e n t who know th e  o rd in a n c e  of th e  h eav en ly  aeo n s
and  a r e  a r r a n g e d  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e m  - They c r e a te  th e  la n d  of
a i r  a s  th e  dw elling  p la c e  fo r  th o s e  who had  co m e  f o r th .  A bove i t  i s
th e  t r u e  dw elling  p la c e  w ith in  w hich  a r e  th e  a i ry  an tity p e s
Tiie seco n d  r o le  of th e  s p i r i t ,  w h ile  r e c a ll in g  th e  G re e k  m ytho logum enon
256found in  P la to , a s  G iv e rs e n  n o te s ,  is  m uch  c lo s e r  to  th e  p ic tu re  
p r e s e n te d  in  Book III of th e  P is t is  Sophia w h e re  C h r is t  is  exp la in ing  
how th e  a rc h o n s  co m p e l m an  to  s in .  When an  a n c ie n t so u l ( i . e .  one 
th a t  h a s  b een  in  v a r io u s  b o d ie s  ) c o m e s  down by m e an s  o f th e  a rc h o n s  
o f H e im a rm e n e , th ey  g ive  th a t so u l a cup  o f ob liv ion  ( (5WC ) f ro m  
th e  s e e d  ( o n r ^ o ^ )  o f e v il ( ) f il le d  w ith  v a r io u s  (êtc j^c s -^ )
d e s i r e s . When th e  so u l d r in k s  f ro m  it i t  fo rg e ts  e v e ry th in g . That 
cup  of th e  w a te r  (M o y ) o f o b liv io n  b eco m es  a body o u ts id e  th e  s o u l ,  
i t  b e c o m e s  l i k e  ( ) th e  so u l in  e v e ry  fo rm  ( “iN  CMoT nim ) ,
r e s e m b lin g  it  ( q>^<siouv ) ,  and  i t  i s  th is  w hich  is  c a l le d  th e  c o u n te r -
i ^  257fe it  s p i r i t  ( ov i* . In Book IV i t  i s  a  f ig u re
c a l le d  J a lo u h a m , th e  r e c e iv e r  ( ) o f S abaoth  ( th e
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258D e m iu rg e ? ) ,  who g iv e s  th e  cup  o f th e  w a te r  of ob liv ion  to  th e  s o u l .
T hese  p a r a l le l s  s u g g e s t th a t th e  long re c e n s io n  is  c a s tin g  ro u n d
to  fin d  a n o th e r  r o le  fo r  th e  S p ir i t  of B arbelo  ( i t s  in te rp r e ta t io n  of
th e  S p ir i t  of th e  M o th e r) s in c e  h e  h a s  a lre a d y  b een  s e n t a s  a  h e lp e r
to  w aken  A d am , w o rk  on and p e r f e c t  a l l  c r e a t io n  and  c o r r e c t  S o p h ia ’s
d e f ic ie n c y , and  h a s  m ad e  u s e  of t r a d i t io n s  abou t th e  S p ir it  o r  s p i r i t s
found in  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  f ro m  th e  B ruce C odex and  th e  P is tis  S o p h ia .
The m en tio n  in  th e  o r ig in a l  o f th e  S p i r i t ’s ,d e s c e n t ,  th e  ty p e  of th e
P ie ro m a , s.nd th e  ob liv ion  and  w ic k e d n e ss  of th e  g ra v e  m ay  have
b ro u g h t th e s e  t r a d i t io n s  to  m in d .
A fu r th e r  s ig n  of th e  s e c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of th e  long r e c e n s io n  a t
th is  p o in t i s  th e  fa c t th a t in  th e  se q u e l w h e re a s  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n
259h a s  th e  s e e d  a s  th e  o b je c t of th e  s p i r i t ' s  a c t iv i ty ,  in  th e  long th e
se e d  is  th e  su b je c t le f t  dan g lin g  w ith  no a p p a re n t o b je c t ; i t  r e m a in s
fo r  a  t im e  w ork ing  ( A c o m p a r is o n  w ith  th e  e a r l i e r
and  l a te r  p a s s a g e s  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  E p in o ia 's  m is s io n  in  th e  sa m e  
261t e r m s  te n d s  to  c o n f irm  th e  h y p o th e s is  th a t th e  long re c e n s io n
h a s  m isu n d e rs to o d  o r  r e in te r p r e te d  th e  b a s ic  s o te r io lo g ic a l  p a t te r n
262w hich  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  fa ith fu lly  r e f l e c t s .  J u s t  a s  th e  E p in o ia , 
th e  good S p ir i t ,  w as se n t out to  h e lp  A dam  and w o rk  a t th e  c re a te d  
o r d e r ,  te ach in g  i t  how to  a s c e n d  to  i t s  p e r fe c tio n  ( ) ,
so  too  th e  M o th e r ' s  ow n s p i r i t  h a s  th e  r e la te d  if  l e s s  c o m p re h e n s iv e  
ta s k  of aw akening  th o s e  c o n s u b s ta n tia l  w ith  i t ,  th e  e le c t  s e e d ,  f ro m
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t h e  o b l i v i o n  a n d  e v i l  o f  e a r t h l y  e x i s t e n c e ,  a n d  p r e p a r i n g
th em  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  r e d e m p t iv e  d e s c e n t  o f  t h e  S p i r i t ,  who a s
263J a n s s e n s  p o i n t s  o u t ,  c a n  o n ly  b e  t h e  P r o n o i a  h e r s e l f .
T h e r e  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i s a g r e e m e n t s  b e tw e e n  t h e  
v e r s i o n s  o v e r  t h i s  l a s t  m o t i f  a s  w e l l .  W h e re a s  BG 6 4 , 6 - 8 ,
CG I I  2 5 , 1 1 -1 3  a n d  CG IV 3 9 , 9 -1 2  s p e a k  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  
co m in g  f o r t h  f ro m  t h e  h o ly  a e o n s ,  CG I I I  3 2 , 1 6 - 1 8 ,  p e r h a p s  
a s  a r e s u l t  o f  C h r i s t i a n  i n f l u e n c e ,  t a l k s  o f  t h e  h o ly  
S p i r i t  co m in g  f ro m  t h e  g r e a t  a e o n s .  And w h e r e a s  t h e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s i o n  h a s  t h e  S p i r i t  r a i s e  th e m  ( t h e  G n o s t ic ^ J )  o u t  o f  
d e f i c i e n c y ^ ^ ^  f o r  t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  a e o n  ( i . e .  S o p h ia ? )
265so  t h a t  i t  ( t h e  a e o n ? )  becom e h o ly  an d  f r e e  f ro m  d e f i c i e n c y ,
t h e  lo n g  s p e a k s  o f  r a i s i n g  i t  ( t h e  s e e d ? )  up  a n d  h e a l i n g  i t
o f  d e f i c i e n c y  s o  t h a t  t h e  w h o le  P ie ro m a  s h o u l d  becom e h o ly
an d  f r e e  f ro m  d e f i c i e n c y . Now t h e  lo n g  r e c e n s i o n  b e t r a y s
a c o n s i s t e n t  t e n d e n c y  t o  i n t e r p r e t  " P ie ro m a "  a s  r e f e r r i n g
267t o  t h e  h e a v e n ly  r e a l m  o f  t h e  a e o n s  a s  i n  V a l e n t i n i a n i s m , 
w h e re a s  t h e r e  i s  no s u c h  te n d e n c y  i n  t h e  s h o r t . F u r t h e r ­
m ore  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  d o e s  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  s u g g e s t  e l s e w h e r e  
t h a t  t h e  h e a v e n ly  w o r ld  i s  d e f i c i e n t  o r  l a c k i n g  in  h o l i n e s s ;  
i t  c o n c e n t r a t e s  on  t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  o f  t h e  a e o n  S o p h ia  an d  
h e r  c o r r e c t i o n  th r o u g h  t h e  S p i r i t  fro m  t h e  h o ly  a e o n s .  T h i s  
w i l l  b e  a c h i e v e d  by  t h e  i l l u m i n a t i o n  an d  p e r f e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
s e e d ,  t h e  G n o s t i c s ,  w h ic h  t h e  A p o c ry p h o n  h i n t s  i s  n o t  o n ly  
t h e  w ork  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  b u t  a l s o  t o  som e e x t e n t  o f  S o p h ia  
h e r s e l f . T h u s  a l t h o u g h  t h e  lo n g  r e c e n s i o n  m a k es  g o o d  
s e n s e ,  i t  i s  l e s s  p r e f e r a b l e  t h a n  t h e  s h o r t  h e r e .
The w h o le  p a t t e r n  an d  t e r m in o l o g y  o f  t h i s  s a v i n g  e v e n t  ( t h e
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S p i r i t 's  d e s c e n t:  th e  aw aken ing  ( "ToYNoc ) of the  su b s ta n c e  ( )
a f te r  th e  h eav en ly  a rc h e ty p e  f ro m  ob liv io n  ( ) and e v i l;
th e  m en tio n  o f th e  s e e d  ( <r ) ; o f th e  holy  S p i r i t 's  r a is in g  up
( t:f à T -  ; C u> 'ie epbi'T-) f ro m  d e fic ien cy  ( î )
to  p e r fe c t io n  ( XWic ; )), r e c a l l  th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  of
270 271th e  m is s io n  of th e  Spirit-coTi% ort to  S o p h ia , th e  E pinoia to  A dam  "
272and  Sophia to  h e r  s e e d .  ' H e re  one c a n  d is tin g u ish  fo u r  re d e m p tiv e
m is s io n s :  ( a )  of S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t ;  (b ) o f th e  Epinoia o r  holy
S p ir i t  ( a ls o  S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t? ) ;  ( c )  of S o p h ia 's  own s p i r i t  and (d )  of
Sophia h e r s e l f .  T h ese  can  u ltim a te ly  be re d u c e d  to invo lve  tv/o
f ig u r e s ,  S o p h ia 's  c o n s o r t  and  h e r s e l f ,  p r e c is e ly  a s  in  th e  O phite
273s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s . The m a jo r  d if fe re n c e  is  th a t
w h e re a s  th e  O phite  s y s te m  h ig h lig h ts  Sophia ' s  re d e m p tiv e  r o le  and
274m a k e s  only  a  p a s s in g  a llu s io n  to  h e r  n eed  fo r  re d e m p tio n , th e  
A pocryphon  d oes  th e  r e v e r s e ;  Sophia a p p e a rs  p re d o m in a n tly  a s  in
n eed  of re d e m p tio n  and  only  fa in t t r a c e s  re m a in  of h e r  re d e e m in g
275 276r o l e .  Both t e x t s ,  h o w e v e r , a s  S c h o ttro ff  a r g u e s ,  hav e  th e
id e n tic a l a im  of ex o n e ra tin g  Sophia f ro m  b la m e  fo r  th e  p r e s e n t
s ta te  of th e  c o s m o s ,  bu t th e y  a c h ie v e  i t  by d ia m e tr ic a lly  o pposed
s o lu t io n s .  F o r th e  A pocryphon  S ophia is  d e f ic ie n t ,  th e r e f o r e  sh e
can n o t b e  a  r e d e e m e r  ; fo r  th e  O p h ites  Sophia i s  f r e e  of b le m is h ,
th e r e f o r e  sh e  is  a  r e d e e m e r .
If  th e r e  is  so m e  c o r re s p o n d e n c e  be tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and
th e  O p h ites  of I re n a e u s  a s  r e g a r d s  th e  p a t te rn  of r e d e m p tio n ,th e re
..J l
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i s  eq u a lly  so m e  re la t io n  a s  r e g a r d s  not on ly  p a t te rn  bu t a lso  t e r m i ­
no logy be tw een  th e  A pocryphon  and  V a le n tin ia n is m . The o r ig in a l
re q u e s t  o f S oph ia , th e  c o n se n t of th e  P ie ro m a  and th e  d isp a tc h  of h e r
277c o n s o r t  to  c o r r e c t  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y  r e c a l l  th e  p a t te rn  found in
278c e r t a in  V a le n tin ia n  te x ts  w hich  know of only one fa lle n  S o p h ia .
The co n ce p ts  o f aw aken ing  ; of o b liv io n ; of the  s e e d ; of r a is in g  up  
o r  c o r r e c t in g ;  of d e fic ie n c y  and  p e r fe c t io n ,  a lthough  th ey  do o c c u r  
in  v a ry in g  c o m b in a tio n s  and  d e g re e s  in  n o n -V a le n tin ia n  G nostic  te x ts  
do no t s e e m  to  o c c u r  to g e th e r  a s  th e y  do h e re  in  a  m a n n e r  so
279re m in is c e n t  of th e i r  -  v ir tu a l ly  te c h n ic a l -  u sag e  in  V a le n t in ia n is m .
S om e o f th e m  a r e  Indeed  th e  co m m o n p la c e s  of G n o stic  m ytho logy
( e . g .  s le e p /a w a k e n in g , o b liv io n , d e f ic ie n c y /p e r fe c t io n ^ ^ ^ ) ,  but
th e  p a t te r n  and  g ro u p in g  ; th e  u s e  la rg e ly  w ithou t ex p lanation*  th e
te n d e n c y  ( p a r t ic u la r ly  ev id en t in  CG III) to  id en tify  th e  c o r r e c t io n
of Sophia ' s  d e f ic ie n c ie s  w ith  th e  p e r fe c tio n  o f th e  G n o s tic s  and  th e
g e n e ra l t r e n d  v is ib le  in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  to w a rd s  a c lo s e r  a c c o m m o -
281d a tio n  w ith  V a le n t in ia n is m , " s u g g e s t th a t th e  A pocryphon  in  i t s  
p r e s e n t  fo rm  h a s  co m e  u n d e r  th e  in flu e n c e  of V a le n tin ia n  id e a s .  T h is ,  
h o w e v e r , d o es  not r u le  ou t th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t  V a le n tin ia n ism  i t s e l f  
h a s  b een  in flu en ced  by e a r l i e r  fo r  m s  of th e  A p o cry p h o n . In bo th  we 
h av e  th e  m u ltip lic a tio n  of s o te r io lo g ic a l  ev en ts  and  f ig u re s  r e p r e s e n t ­
ing  o r  re p e a tin g  th e  s a m e  re d e m p tiv e  p a t te rn  a t d if fe re n t le v e ls  o r  
p e rio d s^ a n d  th e re b y  e x p re s s in g  th e  id e a s  o f p r im a l ,  c o n tin u o u s , and
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fin a l o r  d e c is iv e  r e v e la t io n .
The d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s t in ie s  of so u ls
T h e re  now fo llow s in  th e  A pocryphon  w hat a p p e a rs  to  be  a
d ig r e s s io n  in  w hich  John  a s k s  th e  S av io u r s ix  q u e s tio n s  abou t th e
282d e s tin ie s  of v a r io u s  ty p e s  o f so u ls  ' fo llow ed  by a  seven tl) abou t 
th e  o r ig in  o f th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t . T h e  S a v io u r 's  r e s p o n s e  to  
th e  l a s t  fo llow s on q u ite  w e ll f ro m  th e  m en tio n  of th e  d e sc e n t of th e  
M o th e r 's  s p i r i t  to  w ork  on th e  s e e d  in  th a t i t  sp e a k s  of th e  E pinoia 
aw aken ing  th e  seed,*^^^ and  co n tin u es  th e  n a r r a t iv e  o f th e  c o u n te r ­
m o v es of th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  and  h is  d ep u tie s  w h ereb y  th e y  c r e a te  F ate  
(H e im a rm e n e ) ,  c a u s e  th e  F lo o d , se n d  th e i r  a n g e ls  to  s e d u c e  th e  
d a u g h te rs  o f m e n , a n d , w hen th a t f a i l s ,  p ro d u c e  th e  c o u n te r fe it
s p i r i t .  H is in v o lv em en t in  th e  g e n e ra tio n  of m en and th e  b lind ing  and
285h a rd e n in g  o f th e i r  h e a r t s  and m inds co n tin u es  up to  th e  p r e s e n t  d a y . 
F u r th e r m o re ,  th e  d ia lo g u e  p a s s a g e  does not s e e m  to  be d ir e c t ly  in ­
s p i r e d  by w hat p re c e d e s  i t  in  th a t i t  beg in s  to  ta lk  abou t a ll th e  so u ls  
a lth o u g h  th e r e  had  b een  no p re v io u s  m en tio n  of th e  so u l a s  a s o te r io ­
lo g ic a l fa c to r  a p a r t  f ro m  th e  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  lu m in a r ie s  in  th e  
286c o sm o g o n y . In th e  a n th ro p o g o n ic a l s e c tio n  th e  so u l w as th e
p ro d u c t of th e  a rc h o n s ,a n d  th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t w as th e  p o w er f ro m  th e
M o th e r w hich  la ld a b a o th  d id  no t s h a r e  w ith  h is  o ffsp r in g  bu t h im se lf
287in b re a th e d  in to  A d a m . A long w ith  th e  lig h t-p o w e r  m o tif  we n o ted
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th a t  of th e  Epinoia o r  ho ly  S p ir it  d escen d in g  and  w ork ing  on m en to  
e n s u re  th e i r  ev en tu a l s a lv a t io n .
Both of th e s e  c o n c e p ts  do a p p e a r  to  o c c u r  in  th is  p a s s a g e  
a lth o u g h , a s  we s h a ll s e e ,  th e r e  is  so m e  co n fu sio n  in  o u r  te x ts  a s  
to  th e i r  p r e c i s e  r e la t io n s h ip . Thus w e h e a r  of th e  d e sc e n t of th e  
S p ir i t  of life  and  i t s  un ion  w ith  th e  p o w e r ,  w hich g u a ra n te e s  s a lv a tio n  
But th e r e  is  v ir tu a lly  no a t te m p t to  h a rm o n is e  th e  v iew  o f th e  so u ls  
and  th e i r  d e s t in ie s  h e r e  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  p a s s a g e  m en tion ing  th e  
s o u ls  w hich  sp o k e  o f th e  s e e d  o f h eav en ly  S e th , th e  so u ls  o f th e  s a in t s ,  
be in g  s e t  in  th e  th i r d  a e o n , and  th e  so u ls  of th o se  who knew th e i r
289p e r fe c t io n  but on ly  re p e n te d  a t th e  end  be ing  s e t  in  th e  fo u rth  a e o n .
T h ere  is  a ls o  no h in t in  th is  p re v io u s  p a s s a g e  o f th e  re in c a rn a tio n
290d o c tr in e  found in  o u r  p r e s e n t  s e c t io n .
G iv e rs e n  a lso  fin d s  e v id e n c e  o f a  d ig re s s io n  h e r e ,  w hich  he
c h a r a c te r i s e s  a s  c a te c h e s is ,  a  d id a c tic  acco u n t w hich  co u ld  hav e
291s to o d  by i t s e l f  w ithou t th e  q u e s tio n  and a n s w e r  f ra m e w o rk . H e
a rg u e s  th a t th e  te r m  's o u l '  in  th is  p a s s a g e  canno t r e f e r  to  th e  d iv ine
292p o w e r s in c e  none o f th e  l a t t e r ,  a p p a re n t ly ,  can  be lo s t .  This 
p ro m p ts  h im  to  a s k  w h e th e r  th e  d ia lo g u e  is  not an  in te rp o la t io n , but 
o ne  w hich  m u st be  e a r ly  s in c e  i t  is  co m m o n  to  bo th  r e c e n s io n s . H is 
s l ig h t ly  fo rc e d  c o n c lu s io n  is  th a t  th is  s e c tio n  m u s t have  co m e  f ro m  
th e  s a m e  in te rp r e ta t io n  a s  th e  r e s t  o f th e  A pocryphon ; th e  sp e c if ic  
to p ic  n e c e s s i ta te s  d if fe re n t te rm in o lo g y  and  th e  d ig re s s io n  c a n  th e re f o r e
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293b e w ell u n d e rs to o d  a s  an  in te g ra te d  p a r t  o f th e  w o rk . But th is
i s  p r e c i s e ly  w hat i s  q u e s tio n a b le .  G iv e rs e n  h a s  no t ex p la in ed  why 
th is  d ig re s s io n  o c c u rs  h e r e ,  n o r  h as  he in v e s tig a te d  i t s  e x a c t r e la t io n ­
sh ip  w ith  th e  r e s t  of th e  A p o cry p h o n .
The ind ep en d en t e x is te n c e  of ju s t  su ch  a  fo rm  of s o te r io lo g ic a l  
d ia lo g u e  is  a t te s te d  by th e  P is t is  S o p h ia , m uch  of w h ich  is  ta k e n  up 
w ith  th e  S a v io u r ’s  a n s w e rs  to  th e  q u e s tio n s  of h is  d is c ip le s  about v/ho 
w ill be  s a v e d ,  w hat w ill happen  to  v a r io u s  ty p e s  of s in n e r s  e t c . In 
fa c t  th e  P is t is  Sophia o f fe rs  th e  c lo s e s t  p a r a l le l  to  th is  s e c tio n  of th e  
A p o cry p h o n . Thus P h ilip  a s k s  J e s u s  i f  h e  h as  tu rn e d  u p s id e  down th e  
bondage of th e  a rc h o n s  and th e i r  H e im a rm e n e  fo r  th e  sa k e  of th e
s a lv a tio n  of th e  w o rld  and  he r e p l ie s  th a t he  h a s  fo r  th e  sa lv a tio n  of 
294a l l  s o u ls .  M ore  s ig n if ic a n tly ,  c h a p te rs  111 ,112  and  131, w hich
d e a l w ith  w hat c o m p e ls  a  m an  to  s in ,  p r e s e n t  a  c l e a r  an d  s y s te m a tis e d
d o c tr in e  o f th e  th r e e  e le m e n ts  in  m a n ; th e  p o w er (w h ich  is  f ro m
above and  en a b le s  m an  to  s ta n d )  ; th e  s o u l;  and th e  c o u n te r fe it
s p i r i t  (w hich  d e r iv e s  f ro m  th e  a rc h o n s  of H e im a rm e n e  and  c o m p e ls  
295m en  to  s i n ) .. F in a lly  c h a p te r s  147 and  148 d ea l w ith  th e  q u e s tio n s
o f Jo h n  abou t th e  fa te  of a  m an  who h a s  co m m itte d  no s in  but who
h a s  no t d is c o v e re d  th e  S av io u r ' s  m y s te r i e s , and  of a  m an who h a s
296s in n e d  but h a s  d is c o v e re d  th e m . "
BÜhlig su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  p a s s a g e s  in  th e  P is t is
297Sophia m ay r e p r e s e n t  a  l a te r  a d d itio n . He a lso  h ig h lig h ts
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fu n d am en ta l d if fe re n c e s  b e tw een  th e  tw o a c c o u n ts . The P is t is  S ophia 
is  no t c o n c e rn e d  w ith  s a lv a tio n  h is to ry  a s  th e  A pocryphon  is  ; i t  
fo c u s s e s  on th e  fa te  of th e  in d iv id u a l a f te r  d ea th  o r  b e fo re  l i f e . The 
tw o d if fe r  in  an th ro p o lo g y : th e  P is t is  Sophia h a s  a  f ix ed  sc h e m e  
w h ereb y  th e  p o w e r and  th e  c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  a r e  in  m an  f ro m  th e  
beg inn ing  and  th e r e  is  no m en tio n  of th e  s p i r i t  of l i f e ,  w h ile  th e  
A pocryphon  is  le s s  s y s t e m a t ic . The r e d a c to r  of th e  f o r m e r ,  Bohlig 
th in k s ,  h a s  d e te rn p o ra liz e d  and  d e h is to ric iiz e d  th e  t r a d i t io n  of th e  
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  co m m o n  to  b o th . F in a lly  th e  u lt im a te  d if fe re n c e  
betw een  th em  is  th a t  th e  P is t is  S ophia p r e s e n ts  s a lv a tio n  in  te r m s  of 
know ledge of and  in i t ia tio n  in to  m y s te r ie s  w h ile  th e  A pocryphon
p r e s e n ts  i t  in  te rm s  of th e  d e s c e n t and  p re s e n c e  in  m an  of th e  s p i r i t
_  . . 298o r  E p in o ia .
A m o re  d is ta n t  p a r a l l e l ,  bu t one w hich  r e f le c ts  an  e sc h a to lo g ic a l
c o n c e rn  s im i la r  to  th a t o f th e  A p o cry p h o n ,can  be found in  th e  Sophia
o f J e s u s  C h r is t  w h e re ,  in  a n s w e r  to  a  fin a l q u e s tio n  f ro m  M ary  abou t
th e  o r ig in  and f in a l d e s tin a tio n  o f th e  d is c ip le s ,  th e  S av io u r d e lin e a te s
th e  v a ry in g  g ra d e s  and r e s t in g  p la c e s  o f b e l ie v e rs  a c c o rd in g  to  th e
d e g re e  o f th e i r  know ledge and  th e i r  p o s s e s s io n  of th e  a p p ro p r ia te  
299to k e n . O th e r  e x a m p le s  of th e  S av io u r re p ly in g  to  e s c h a to lo g ic a l 
q u e s tio n s  of th e  d i s c i p l e s s u g g e s t  th a t  w e a r e  d ea lin g  h e r e  w ith  a 
w e ll-d e v e lo p e d  g e n re  and  th a t th e r e f o r e  J o h n 's  q u e s tio n s  a r e  no t to  
be  s e e n  a s  p e rh a p s  a l a t e r  a d d itio n , bu t a s  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  o f an
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301in d ep en d en t C h r is t ia n -g n o s t ic  t r a d i t io n .  W .-D . H ans ch ild  w ould
302s e e  it  a s  an  o r ig in a lly  in d ep en d en t n o n -G n o stic  " c a te c h is m " ,  bu t th is  
i s  to  o v e rlo o k  th e  b a s ic  d u a l is m , th e  G nostic  p a r a l le l s  and  th e  G n o stic  
co n ce p t in  th is  p a s s a g e  of th e  d iv in e  p o w er p r e s e n t  in  m an a s  th e  
p re c o n d itio n  o f s a lv a tio n  w hich  r e q u i r e s  to  be u n ited  w ith  th e  d iv in e  
s p i r i t .
The re a s o n  why th is  p r im a r i ly  e sc h a to lo g ic a l p a s s a g e  h a s  been
in s e r te d  h e r e  and  no t a t th e  end of th e  H e ils q e s c h ic h te ,  a s  in  th e
303S ophia of J e s u s  C h r is t  fo r  e x a m p le , is  p ro b ab ly  to  be t r a c e d  to
th e  m en tio n  o f th e  w ork  of th e  M o th e r 's  s p i r i t  on th e  s e e d  (w hich
r e c a l l s  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  d e s tin y  o f th e  s e e d  o f S e th , th e
s o u ls  of th e  s a in ts  in  th e  th i rd  l u m i n a r y a n d  of th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l
d e sc e n t of th e  S p i r i t .  But J o h n 's  opening  q u e s tio n , "w ill a l l  th e
305s o u ls  be  sa v e d  in to  th e  p u re  l ig h t? " ,  w h ile  i t  b r in g s  to  m ind  th e  
e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  about th e  lu m in a r ie s ,  a lso  ex p lic itly  h a rk s  b ack  to  th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  r e a lm  o r  n a tu re  of th e  s u p re m e  d iv in e  b e in g s , 
and  th u s  e s ta b l is h e s  th e  c o n tin u ity  of th is  s e c tio n  w ith  w hat h as  gone 
b e f o r e .  I t is  th en  th e  s e e d  of th e  M o th e r , c o n s u b s ta n tia l w ith h e r  
S p i r i t ,  th e  E p in o ia , im p lic it ly  id e n tif ie d  by J o h n 's  q u e s tio n  w ith  ( s o m e  
o f) th e  so u ls  of m e n , w hich  is  th e  o b je c t of s a lv a t io n . But th e  
S a v io u r ,a f te r  c o n g ra tu la tin g  th e  d is c ip le  on th e  p e r s p ic a c i ty  of h is
307q u e s tio n  in  a  m a n n e r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of G n o stic  r e v e la t io n  d i s c o u r s e s ,  
f u r th e r  q u a lif ie s  re d e e m in g  know led g e ; it  is  h a rd  to  re v e a l  to  anyone
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o th e r  than  th o se  o f th e  im m o v e a b le  ( o r  u n sh a k e a b le )  r a c e  ( y o v o / )
Thus a n o th e r  w ay of r e p re s e n t in g  s a lv a t io n ,in  te r m s  o f th e  e le c t
r a c e ,  is  p re s e n te d  a lo n g s id e  th o se  o f th e  s u b s ta n c e ,  th e  s e e d  and
th e  e le c t s o u ls .  Now th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  u su a lly  a p p lie s  e lse w h e re
in  th e  Nag H am m ad i L ib ra ry  to  th e  r a c e  o f th e  h eav e n ly  Seth  and
a p p e a rs  to  be  a p a r t i c u la r  co d e  nan re  o r  h a l lm a rk  of th e  "S eth ian "
g ro u p  to  w hich  Schenke h a s  a s s ig n e d  th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  H y p o s ta s is ,
th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s , th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A d am , th e  T h re e  S te le s
of S e th , Z o s tr ia n o s ,  M e lc h ise d e k , th e  Thought of N o re a , th e
A llo g è n es  and  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia ,^ ^ ^  It o c c u rs  a n u m b e r  of
310t im e s  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , but i t  e i th e r  fo rm s  p a r t  of th e  S a v io u r ’s
311 312ow n a d d re s s  to  Jo h n , o r  a p p e a rs  to  b e  a  la te  a d d itio n . We
m ay  s u r m is e  th a t in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  s e e d  of Seth  is  to  be eq u a ted
w ith  th e  im m o v eab le  r a c e ,  bo th  be ing  synonym s fo r  th e  G nostic
1 .  313e l e c t .
T his ev id en ce  p lu s  th e  fa c t th a t  both  co n ce p ts  a r e  a b se n t in  th e  
B arb e lo g n o stic  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s ;  a r e  no t w holly 
a s s im i la te d  in to  th e  so te r io lo g y  o f th e  A pocryphon  and p la y  a 
s e c o n d a ry  ro le  (v e ry  l i t t l e  is  m a d e  of e i th e r  h eav en ly  o r  e a r th ly  
S e th ) m ig h t su g g e s t th a t th e  A pocryphon  h a s  u n d erg o n e  a "S eth ian "  
re w o rk in g . H o w e v e r, th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  do es  p r e s e r v e  t r a c e s  o f 
co n tin u ity  b e tw een  th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  o f th e  s o te r io lo g ic a l  d ia lo g u e  
and  th e  co sm o g o n y  in  th a t ,  a s  n o ted  a l r e a d y ,  i t  sp e a k s  o f a s c e n t  to
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314th e  g r e a t  lu m in a r i e s . An e a r l i e r  v e rs io n  of th e  A pocryphon  m ay
h av e  s im p ly  e n v isag e d  th e m  a s  th e  abo d es of th e  r e d e e m e d , o r  even
in  so m e  s e n s e  a s  r e v e a l e r / r e d e e m e r s ,  w ith  no m en tio n  o f th e
315h eav e n ly  Seth  and  h is  s e e d .  That th e  long re c e n s io n  r e a d s
316" g r e a tn e s s e s "  in  th e  p a s s a g e  w e a r e  d is c u s s in g  m ay be fu r th e r
in d ic a tio n  o f i ts  m o re  p ro n o u n ced  ten d en cy  to  a s s im i la te  to  V a le n tin ia n
. , 317te rm in o lo g y .
In  th is  s e c tio n  s a lv a tio n  a p p e a rs  to  inv o lv e  ( a )  th e  d e sc e n t of
318th e  s p i r i t  o f life  upon o r  in to  th e  soul., and  (b ) th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e
319p o w e r (o f  th e  M o th e r)  in  e v e r y  so u l w ith  w hich  th e  s p i r i t  m u st u n ite ,
320and  w ithout w hich  no h um an  being  c a n  s ta n d . ' A s a lre a d y  in d ic a te d , 
th is  d o es  c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  tw o s o te r io lo g ic a l  tr a d i t io n s  co m b in ed  in  
th e  m a in  body of th e  A p o cry p h o n , th a t of th e  d e sc e n t of th e  S p ir i t  o r  
E pinoia and  th a t of th e  p r e s e n c e  o f th e  p o w er o f th e  M other^w hich  w as 
o r ig in a lly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  A dam  ra is in g  h im s e lf .  The l a t t e r  is  a ls o  
found in  th e  P is t is  S o p h ia . But u n lik e  th a t w ork  in  w hich  th e  c o u n te r ­
f e i t  s p i r i t  is  p r e s e n t  in  m an f ro m  th e  beg inn ing  and  th e  s p i r i t  o f
321life  d o es  not a p p e a r ,  " in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  fa te  o f m a n 's  so u l
d ep en d s on w hich  s p i r i t  c o m e s  to  i t ,  th e  s p i r i t  of l i f e  o r  th e  c o u n te r -  
322fe it  s p i r i t .  This fu n d am e n ta l s o te r io lo g ic a l  p a t te r n  su g g e s ts  th a t
th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  w hich  a t  one p o in t h a s  th e  s p i r i t  o f life  in c re a s e
323and  th e  p o w e r co m e  to  th e  so u l and  s tre n g th e n  i t ,  i s  le s s  p r e f e r a b le  
th a n  th e  s h o r t ,a c c o rd in g  to  w hich  th e  s p i r i t  is  b ro u g h t to  th e  so u l a f te r
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b ir th  (a t  G n o stic  b a p t i s m ? ) ,  and  i f  i t  e n te r s  th e  life  i t  s tre n g th e n s  
324th e  so u l o r  p o w e r . This su g g e s ts  th a t n e i th e r  s p i r i t  i s  p re s e n t
in  a l l  th e  s o u ls ,  w hich  w ould w eak en  H a u s c h i ld 's  a rg u m e n t about th e
in flu e n c e  of th e  Q u m ran  d o c tr in e  of th e  tw o s p i r i t s  in  m a n , p r e s e n t  in
325equ a l m e a s u re  f ro m  th e  b e g in n in g , on th is  d ia lo g u e . I t  a lso
a p p e a rs  to  c o n tra d ic t  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  p re v io u s  a s s e r t io n  th a t th e
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  w as one of th e  fo u r  e le m e n ts  fro m  w hich  m a te r ia l
326m an  w as c o m p o se d . L a te r  on in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  c o u n te rfe it
327s p i r i t ' s  o r ig in  p o s td a te s  th e  F lood I
We w ill co m e  to  th is  p a s s a g e  in  due c o u r s e  bu t c a n  p ro v is io n ­
a lly  ex p la in  th e  c o n tra d ic t io n  e i th e r  in  t e r m s  o f d if fe re n t t r a d i t io n s ,  
o r ,  if  we w ish  to  defend  th e  in te g r i ty  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , in  t e r m s  
o f a  -  no t a lw ay s e x p lic it  -  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  a  good o r  ev il s p i r i t  
w ith in  m an  and  th e  H oly S p ir i t  and h is  daem o n ic  c o u n te rp a r t  who 
w o rk  on m an  f ro m  o u ts id e . T his k ind  of d is tin c tio n  a lso  a p p e a rs
to  u n d e r lie  th e  te a c h in g  in  th e  M anual o f D isc ip lin e  f ro m  Q u m ran
328abou t th e  tw o s p i r i t s .  A s th e  E pinoia o r  ho ly  S p ir it  (an d  to  a
m o re  l im ite d  ex ten t th e  M o th e r 's  s p i r i t )  w o rk s  to  s a v e  th e  s e e d  o r
p o w er of th e  M o th e r , so  th e  c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  le a d s  a s t r a y  m en  of
w h o se  m a te r ia l  b o d ie s  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  is  a  c o n s titu e n t p a r t ,  and
who re p ro d u c e  th ro u g h  i t .  The body and  s e x  a r e  th u s  th e  m e an s  by
w hich  th e  e v il c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  g a in ed  e n try  in to  m an and  w h ereb y
329m en  a r e  s t i l l  e n s la v e d . J e w is h  s e c ta r ia n  id e a s  abou t th e
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tw o s p i r i t s  in  m an m ay  h av e  had  so m e  in flu en ce  on th is  co m p lex  
330c o n c e p tio n , a lth o u g h  in  i t s  p r e s e n t  fo rm  i t  is  th o ro u g h ly  G nostic
and  d u a lis t ( th e  s u p re m e  G od i s  not r e s p o n s ib le  fo r th e  e v il s p i r i t ,
331u n lik e  th e  E ssen e  view  ) .
S a lv a tio n  th e re fo re  dep en d s on th e  p re s e n c e  o f th e  s p i r i t  of
l i f e .  F ro m  th e  S a v io u r 's  r e p ly  to  J o h n 's  seco n d  q u estio n ^ it v/ould
a p p e a r  th a t s a lv a tio n  is  not c o n d itio n a l upon th e  so u l ' s  a b s te n tio n
fro m  th e  p a s s io n s ;  th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e  s p i r i t  e n s u re s  e n t i r e  s a l -  
332v a tio n . This p r e c i s e ly  re p ro d u c e s : w hat I re n a e u s  q u o te s  c e r ta in
V a le n tin ia n s  a s  say in g  ; th e y ,  th e  p n e u m a tic s  ,  w ill not be  sa v e d  by
c e r t a in  a c t io n s ,  bu t b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  s p ir i tu a l  by n a tu re  th e y  w ill be
e n t ir e ly  ( -ré ) s a v e d . A  s im i la r  id e a
334o c c u r s  in  th e  V a le n tin ia n  T r ip a r t i t e  T ra c ta te .  B u t,as w ith  V a le n ­
t in ia n is m , w e m u s t not a s s u m e  th a t s a lv a tio n  is  th e re fo re  an  a u to m a tic  
p r o c e s s .  The so u l m u s t b eco m e  p e r f e c t  and  w orthy  o f a s s e n t ;  it 
m u s t av o id  and be p u r if ie d  f ro m  e v e ry  ev il ; i t  m u s t e n d u re  e v e ry th in g  
and  c o m p le te  i t s  s t ru g g le  ( c f .  I C o r. 1 3 :7 ; II T im .4 : 7 ) ;  i t  r e q u ir e s  
s tre n g th e n in g  by th e  s p i r i t  of l ife  and  h eav en ly  o v e r s ig h t ;  m u st
p o s s e s s  th e  sa v in g  know ledge (w hich  no t a l l  s o u ls  h av e ) and  fin a lly
335m u s t no t tu rn  aw ay . T h ese  c o n c e p ts  find  th e i r  p a r a l le l s  in  th e
V a le n tin ia n  view  of th e  n eed  fo r  th e  pneum atic  s e e d  to  be fo rm e d ,
336t r a in e d ,  b ro u g h t up and  p e r fe c te d  in  th is  w o r ld .
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F u r th e r ,  th e  id e a  th a t th e  so u l is  s a v e d  o r  led  in to  ev il depending
on w hich  s p i r i t  in h a b its  i t  is  v e ry  r e m in is c e n t  o f th e  v iew s of
337V a le n tin u s  h im se lf ,  w h ich  a r e  a lso  echoed  in  H ippo ly tus * acco u n t
338of th e  V a le n t in ia n s .  A cco rd in g  to  V a le n tin u s , th e  h e a r t  i s  lik e  an
inn  in h a b ite d  by e v il s p i r i t s ,  o r ,  w hen c le a n s e d ,  by th e  F a th e r ,  w h ile
in  H ippo ly tu s i t  is  a m a t te r  of th e  so u l being  o ccu p ied  by d em ons o r
by h eav e n ly  L o g o i. The O ph ites  of I re n a e u s  put fo rw a rd  a  s im i la r
co n c e p tio n : fo r  th e m  i t  is  th e  ho ly  so u l ( i . e .  th e  so u l w hich  p o s s e s s e s
th e  sav in g  know ledge and th e  dew  of lig h t o r  s p i r i t  o r  d iv in e  s u b s ta n c e
~ a l l  th r e e  a p p e a r  to  be synonym ous ) w hich  is  s a v e d , The o r ig in  and
c a u s e  o f s p i r i tu a l  and  o th e r  e v il fo r  th em  is  th e  s e rp e n t so n  of
339la ld a b a o th  c r e a te d  f ro m  m a t te r .
If  th e n  in  th e  A pocryphon  th e  p o w e r of th e  M o th e r is  th e  in d is ­
p e n sa b le  p re c o n d itio n  o f l ife  and  s a lv a t io n , and th e  p r e s e n c e  o f th e  
S p ir i t  (E p in o ia /Z o e ? )  th e  e f f e c te r  and  a s s u ra n c e  of u lt im a te  re d e m p tio n , 
w h ich  is  not an  a s s u r e d  p o s s e s s io n  o r  au to m a tic  p r o c e s s ,  w hat r o le  
d o es  know ledge p la y ?  The te r m  c ro p s  up in  th e  c o n te x t of th e  
p ro b le m  o f th o se  who h av e  no t co m e  to  know " the  A ll" . The r e a s o n  
g iv en  fo r  th is  s i tu a tio n  is  th e  a c tiv ity  o f th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t .  T hose 
ig n o ra n t so u ls  le d  a s t r a y  by i t  w ill be  f e t te r e d  once  m o re  ( in  m a tte r  
o r  b o d ie s? )  u n til th e y  s a v e  th e m s e lv e s  f ro m  fo rg e tfu ln e s s  (i3^y^) and  
a c q u ire  k n o w led g e . In th is  w ay th e y  w ill b eco m e p e r fe c t  and  be 
s a v e d . K n o w l e d g e  to o  th e r e f o r e  p la y s  a ro le  a lth o u g h  it  is
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not m ade c le a r  who i m p ô t s  it  o r  how th is  is  to  be re c o n c ile d  w ith  
th e  th e m e  o f th e  d e sc e n t o f th e  s p i r i t  o f l i f e . On th e  analogy  of th e  
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ' s  r o le  in  le ad in g  th e  so u l in to  ig n o ra n c e  and  e v i l ,  
h o w e v e r , w e can  p e rh a p s  a s s u m e  th a t th e  s p i r i t  of life  a n d /o r  th e  
S av io u r is  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  im p a r tin g  th e  re d e e m in g  kn o w led g e . The 
a rc h e ty p e  fo r  th is  w ould be  th e  m ytho logum enon  o f th e  tw o t r e e s  in  
P a r a d is e ,  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  and th e  E p ino ia . A s w ith  th e  O phite  
sy ste rn ^ th e  v a r io u s  co n ce p ts  (d iv in e  s u b s ta n c e ;  s p i r i t ;  lig h t-p o w er 
and  sav in g  know ledge) a r e  p re s e n te d  w ithou t m uch a tte m p t to  h a r ­
m o n ise  th e m  s in c e  th is  m u ltip l ic a tio n  of m o tifs  is  th e  only w ay th e  
G n o s tic s  c a n  do ju s t ic e  to  th e  p a ra d o x  of s a lv a tio n ; th e i r  a s s u ra n c e  
o f e le c tio n  ( " e n t i r e ly  s a v e d " )  and  th e i r  equal a w a re n e s s  th a t th e i r  
s a lv a tio n  is  not a u to m a tic ,  bu t i s  a m a t te r  of s tr iv in g  to w a rd s  th e  
go a l of u lt im a te  p e r f e c t io n ,  a  sav in g  know ledge w hich  so m e  in e x ­
p lic a b ly  r e j e c t .  The e s c h a to lo g ic a l a s p e c ts  of th is  d ia lo g u e  w ill be 
d e a lt  w ith  in  th e  conclud ing  c h a p te r .
F u r th e r  a rc h o n tic  m e a s u re s  and  c o u n te rm e a s u re s :  th e  c o u n te r ­
fe it  S p i r i t F a t e . ,  th e  F lood e t c .
The n a r r a t iv e  of th e  G n o stic  s a lv a tio n  h is to ry  i s  r e s u m e d  a f te r  
J o h n 's  se v e n th  q u e s tio n , abou t th e  o r ig in  of th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  
The q u e s tio n  i t s e l f  a c ts  a s  a  b r id g e ,  and  its  h a rm o n is in g  c h a r a c te r  is  
h ig h lig h te d  by th e  fa c t th a t i t  d o es  not r e a l ly  belong  to  th e  s e c tio n
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abou t th e  d e s t in ie s  of th e  s o u ls  and  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  only  a n sw e re d  m uch  
342l a t e r . The m en tio n  of th e  M o th e r o r  M o th e r-F a th e r  r ic h  in
343m e rc y  and th e  ho ly  S p ir it  w o rk in g  w ith  us and w akening  th e  s e e d
r e c a l l s  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  c o n c e rn in g  th e  d isp a tc h  o f th e  E pinoia to
344w o rk  a t  th e  c re a tu re ly  r e a lm  , and  p ic k s  up th e  p a s s a g e  d ir e c t ly
b e fo re  th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  so u ls ,w h ic h  sp o k e  of th e  M o th e r ' s  s p i r i t
w o rk in g  on th e  s e e d  and  th e  f in a l d e s c e n t of th e  S p ir it  f ro m  th e  ho ly  
345a e o n s .  The fa c t th a t th e  M e tro p a to r  and th e  holy  S p ir i t  a j^pear in  
bo th  r e c e n s io n s  w ithou t an  o r ig in a l  p r in c ip a l  v e rb ,  and  th e  co n ­
fu s io n  ev id en t in  th e  d iv e rg e n t v e r s io n  in  CG III a lso  su g g e s t so m e  
d is c o n tin u ity  in  th e  te x t and  th e  se c o n d a ry  n a tu re  of th e  d ia lo g u e  on 
th e  s o u ls .
A s w e h av e  a lre a d y  a rg u e d ,  th e  "M o th e r"  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  
sh o u ld  be  u n d e rs to o d  f ro m  h e r  a c t iv ity  and  a t t r ib u te s  a s  B a rb e lo , 
th e  M e tro p a to r  o f th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  a lthough  of c o u r s e  th e  te r m  
"M o th e r"  w ithou t q u a l if ic a tio n , n a m e ly  S o p h ia , w as o r ig in a lly  and  
m u s t u l t im a te ly  be  id e n tif ie d  a s  th e  c o n s o r t  of th e  s u p re m e  F a th e r .  
T ra c e s  of Sophia ' s  o r ig in a l  s ta tu s  and  re d e e m in g  a c tiv ity  h av e  s u r ­
v iv e d  a l l  a t te m p ts  to  d is ta n c e  h e r  f ro m  B arbelo  and  fro m  any  k ind  of 
re d e m p tiv e  ro le ,a n d  th e s e  r e l i c s  a t t im e s  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  co n fu sio n  
in  o u r  t e x t s .
But d e s p ite  th e  co n fu s io n ,w h a t is  being  d e s c r ib e d  a t th is  po in t 
i s  a  f u r th e r  re d e m p tiv e  a c tio n  of th e  E pinoia in  c lo s e  co n ju n c tio n  w ith
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th e  M e tro p a to r ,  B a rb e lo . T hat th e  long r e c e n s io n  d e s c r ib e s  h e r  a s
" th e  .Epinoia o f th e  lig h t P r o n o i a " , i s  p ro b a b ly  due to  i t s  a tte m p t
to  a c c o m m o d a te  i t s  c lo s in g  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  in  w hich  th e  P ro n o ia /
347S a v io u r is  th e  s u b je c t .  T hat th e  s p i r i t  is  q u a lif ie d  by th e  long
r e c e n s io n  a s  " in  e v e ry  fo rm " ^ ^ ^  m ay  be due not s im p ly  to  th e  in -
349flu e n c e  of th e  P is t is  Sophia t r a d i t io n  abou t th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t
bu t to  th e  s a m e  m o tiv e ; to  m ake ro o m  fo r  th e  th re e fo ld  d e sc e n t of
th e  though t ( M (rOy6 i . e .  of th e  P r o n o i a . P e r h a p s  not
su rp r is in g ly ,M a c R a e  fin d s  in  th is  p a s s a g e  th e  seco n d  d e sc e n t of th e
351r e d e e m e r  f ig u re  o f th e  c lo s in g  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e ,  bu t so m e
doubt fa l ls  on th is  in  th e  lig h t of th e  ev id en t ten d en cy  of th e  long
re c e n s io n  to ac c o m m o d a te  th e  t r i p le  p a ro u s ia  s c h e m e ,a n d  of th e
fa c t th a t  in  h e r  seco n d  ad v en t th e  P ro n o ia  ( o r  E pino ia) d oes  not a p p e a r
352to  c a r r y  out any  sav in g  a c t iv i ty .  In  o u r  p r e s e n t  p a s s a g e  h o w e v e r , 
th e  E pinoia s u c c e s s fu lly  w akens th e  G n o stic s  and p ro v o k e s  th e  
a rc h o n tic  c o u n te r r e a c t io n  (F a te ,  th e  F lo o d , th e  a n g e lic  se d u c tio n  of 
m e n ) ,
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  E p in o ia 's  sa v in g  a c tiv ity
s o m e w h a t o d d ly , in  t e r m s  o f aw aken ing  o r  r a is in g  up ( T o fN o c) th e
s e e d  ( ) in  th e  thou g h t of th e  r a c e  o f th e  p e r f e c t  e te rn a l
353m an  of lig h t  ^  w h e re a s  p re v io u s ly  i t  had  b een  a m a t te r  of s im p ly
354aw aken ing  th e  though t (o f  A d a m ) . The long re c e n s io n  s e p a r a te s  
th e  s e e d  and  th e  though t and  h a s  th e  Epinoia r a i s e  up both  a s  w ell a s
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th e  e te rn a l  lig h t of th e  m a n , a re a d in g  w hich  ev id en tly  m ak es  l i t t l e
s e n s e  and  m u s t r e p r e s e n t  an  a t te m p t to  av o id  th e  aw k w ard n ess
355p r e s e n t  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  N ot only  i s  th e  la t t e r  p r e f e r a b le  
on te x tu a l g ro u n d s ( le c tio  d if f ic i l io r  p o tio r  ), bu t i t  d o es  m ake so m e  
s e n s e  if  w e r e a l i s e  th a t  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  ra is in g  up th e  s e e d  is  a
356d e l ib e ra te  G nostic  jr e in te rp re ta tio n  o f E v e 's  w o rd s  in  G e n e s is  4 :2 5 :  
i t  i s  no t th e  p h y s ic a l o ffsp rin g  of e a r th ly  A dam  and Eve v/hich th e  
E pinoia r a i s e s  up but th e  s p i r i tu a l  s e e d ,  the  o ffsp rin g  of th e  h eav en ly  
A d am as and  in  p a r t i c u la r  of h is  so n  S e th . This id e a  h a s  b een  c o m ­
b in e d  w ith  th e  m o re  u su a l s o te r io lo g ic a l  m o tif  in  th e  A pocryphon  of
th e  E pinoia aw akening  th e  though t of th e  e lec t^  h en ce  th e  Epinoia
357r a i s e s  up th e  s e e d  in  th e  th o u g h t. Thus CG III 3 6 ,2 4 f . s u r e ly
h ad  th e  r ig h t  in s t in c t  w hen i t  added  th e  p h ra s e  "w hich  is  im m o v e a b le "
to  th e  m en tio n  o f th e  r a c e ,  s in c e  th a t p h r a s e ,  a s  w e n o te d , c h a r a c te r -
358is e s  th e  r a c e  of th e  g r e a t  h eav e n ly  S e th , th e  G n o stic s  th e m s e lv e s .
A w a re  th a t m en s u r p a s s  h im  in  th e  h e ig h t of th e i r  w isd o m ,th e
f i r s t  a rc h o n  w an ts  to  ta k e  c o n tro l of th e i r  p o w er of th o u g h t, ig n o ra n t
359o f th e i r  s u p e r io r  in te l l ig e n c e . We a r e  back  once  m o re  w ith  th e  
tra d itio n ,c o m m o n  to  bo th  th e  A pocryphon  and th e  O ph ites  of I r e n a e u s  , 
o f m a n 's  p o w er of though t a s  th a t w hich  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  d iv in e  in  
h im , t r a n s m it te d  f ro m  S ophia v ia  th e  D e m iu rg e . I t  i s  th is  w hich r e n ­
d e r s  h im  s u p e r io r  to  h is  c r e a to r s  and w hich  a lo n e  is  s a v e d . T h e  
c la u s e  found only in  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  to  th e  e ffe c t th a t th e  c h ie f
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361a rc h o n  d id  not know th a t he  w ould no t be  ab le  to  gain  c o n tro l of m e n ,
i s  f u r th e r  ev id en ce  o f i t s  te n d en cy  to  u n d e rlin e  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  of
th e  s p ir i tu a l  d im e n s io n  and  c u r ta i l  th e  p o w er o f th e  D e m iu rg e .
F a te  ( ^ ) i s  p ro d u c e d  by th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  and  h is
362p o w e rs  a c c o rd in g  to  both  r e c e n s io n s ,  but th e  long  ad d s  th a t th is
w as  th e  sh a m e fu l r e s u l t  o f th e  p o w e r s ' a d u lte ry  w ith th e  Sophia o r
363w isdom  of each  o f th e m , and  c o n tin u es  w ith  a  long d ig r e s s io n ,
v ir tu a l ly  u n p a ra l le le d  in  th e  s h o r t ,  d e s c r ib in g  th e  n e g a tiv e  and  e v il
n a tu re  of F a te  and  its  u n iv e rs a l  d o m i n i o n . A  s im i la r  n eg a tiv e
e v a lu a tio n  of H e im a rm e n e  o c c u r s  in  Z o s im u s  ' "On th e  L e tte r  O m ega"
in  w hich  " H e rm e s"  and  Z o r o a s te r  a r e  s a id  to  h av e  a s s e r t e d  th a t th e
365r a c e  of p h ilo so p h e rs  w as s u p e r io r  to  F a te , and in  w hich  i s  r e la te d
th e  "H eb rew " and " H e rm e tic "  m yth  of th e  e n s la v e m e n t of th e  s p ir i tu a l
lig h t m an  in  th e  e a r th ly  A d am , th e  p ro d u c t of H ei m a r m e n e , ^ a n d
h is  l ib e ra tio n  fro m  th e  body and  H e im a rm e n e  th ro u g h  th e  adven t
367and  con tin u in g  re d e m p tiv e  a c t iv ity  of th e  Son o f G od . H e re  too  
w e find  th e  (e s c h a to lo g ic a l? )  f ig u re  o f th e  c o u n te r fe it  dem on
3  /  N /( *^V T U ^^\ojr 6Vjm '-v'/) ,  le ad in g  m en  a s t r a y  by h is  f a ls e  c la im  to  be 
Son of G od , an d  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  H e im a rm e n e , w hich  t r a p s  th o s e  who 
p o s s e s s  m e re ly  c o rp o re a l  o v e r  a g a in s t in te lle c tu a l ( ) p e rc e p tio n
( ) ^368 j^jgOjin th e  U n title d  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex II^H e im arm en e
i s  s e e n  a s  th e  fe llo w -w o rk e r  w ith  th e  se v e n  a rc h o n s  who w e re  th ro w n  
dow n upon th e  e a r th  and  p ro d u c e d  dem o n s who le d  m en  a s t r a y  by
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te a c h in g  th e m  m a g ic 5 s p e l ls  and  id o la t ry .  She o r ig in a te d  fro m  th e
a g re e m e n t of th e  gods o f ju s t ic e  and  in ju s t ic e 5 and a s  a  r e s u l t  th e
w o rld  w as flung in to  co n fu sio n  and  e r r o r ,  ig n o ra n c e  and  ob liv ion
( (2 Ly ^  , M en s e rv e d  th e  d em ons f ro m  c re a tio n  t i l l  th e  co n su m m atio n
and  th e  adven t o f th e  t r u e  M an .^ ^ ^
T his l a s t  p a s s a g e  a p p e a rs  to  b e a r  so m e  r e la t io n  to  th e  d ig re s s io n
in  th e  long r e c e n s io n .  In  i t  H e im a rm e n e  is  b eg o tten  by th e  c h ie f
a rc h o n  and  h is  p o w e rs  ( s u r e ly  in c lu d in g  th e  r ig h te o u s  and  u n rig h teo u s
r u l e r s  of th e  m a te r ia l  body 5 J a v e  and  E lo im ) a s  th e  la s t  of th e  v a r ia b le
b o n d s , s t r o n g e r  th a n  th a t w hich  b in d s  g o d s , a n g e ls ,  d em ons and
m e n , th e  s o u rc e  of a l l  e v i l ,  fo rg e tfu ln e s s  ( and  ig n o ra n c e ,
370b ind ing  m en  th ro u g h  t im e .  T h e re  i s ,  of c o u rs e ,n o  e x a c t p a r a l le l
in  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  to  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  co n cep tio n  o f th e  p o w e rs  '
a d u l te ry  w ith  e a c h  o t h e r 's  w isdom  (o r  Sophia) a s  th e  o r ig in  of
H e im a rm e n e ; th is  m ay  be due to  th e  a t te m p t o f th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e
long  re c e n s io n  to  g ive  a m o re  s a t i s f a c to r y  ex p lan a tio n  of i t s  o r ig in
in  t e r m s  of th e  s e d u c tio n  m o tif  w hich had  a lre a d y  been  em ployed  to
371ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  of J a v e  and  E lo im . "S o p h ia " , h o w e v e r , s u re ly
can n o t r e f e r  to  la ld a b a o th  ' s  m o th e r,w h o  is  su p p o sed  to  h av e  w ith d raw n
372above to  th e  N in th . I t m u s t r e f e r ,  a s  G iv e r s e n 's  t r a n s la t io n
c o r r e c t ly  s u g g e s ts ,  to  th e  w isdom  of th e  p o w e rs ,  o r  p e rh a p s  to
W isdom , th e  ag en t o f th e  c r e a to r  D e m iu rg e  of J e w ish  s a p ie n tia l  
373l i t e r a t u r e .  T h e re  a r e  t r a c e s  of bo th  co n cep tio n s  in  th e  U n titled
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T r e a t i s e .  We h e a r  of a Sophia who is  in  th e  s ix th  h e a v e n , who is
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  c re a t io n  o f th e  h eav en ly  c o n s te l la t io n s ,  and th u s
374fo r  t im e  and  th e  o r d e r  o f th e  c o s m o s ,  w h ile  w ith  th e  fin a l re v e la t io n
o f th e  t ru th  th ro u g h  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  s p ir i tu a l  b e in g s  in  the
a rch o n s*  re a lm „ it is  s a id  th a t a l l  th e i r  w isd o m s ( wco<t)i$> NfN ) a r e
375pu t to  s h a m e  and th e i r  H e im a rm e n e  found to  be u n d e r  c o n d em n a tio n .
T his ju x ta p o s itio n  su g g e s ts  th a t both  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  of th e  A pocryphon  
an d  th e  U n titled  T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex II a r e  m aking  u se  of a t r a d i t io n  
o r  t r a d i t io n s  w hich  t r a c e d  th e  o r ig in  of H e im a rm e n e  to  th e  w isdom  of 
th e  a rc h o n s  (p e rh a p s  en v isa g e d  m o re  m y th o lo g ic a lly  in  t e r m s  of th e  
a rc h o n s  ' in te r c o u r s e  w ith  th e  f ig u re  of W isd o m ),an d  w hich  lin k ed  th e  
e v i ls  and  ig n o ra n c e  in  th e  w o rld  w ith  F a te .
The tw o re c e n s io n s  th e n  c o n c u r  in  s u m m a r is in g  th e  e ffec t of 
th e  c r e a t io n  o f F a te .  E very th ing  is  bound by t im e  s in c e  F a te  is  lo rd  
o v e r  ev e ry th in g  Thus a lthough  th e r e  is  l i t t l e  t r a c e  in  th e  s h o r t
r e c e n s io n  of th e  long  r e c e n s i o n 's  c o n ce p tio n  of H e im a r m e n e 's  
o r ig in  an d  re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  e v il in  th e  w o r ld , i t s  n e g a tiv e  view  of 
F a te  a s  f e t te r in g  a l l  th in g s  and  o f th e  a rc h o n tlc  p lan  a s  ev il and  
p e r v e r s e  m ay hav e  a c te d  a s  th e  cu e  fo r  th e  d ev e lo p m en t o r  adop tion  
by th e  long  re c e n s io n  of i t s  p a r t i c u la r  p r e s e n ta t io n .
H aving th u s  d e s c r ib e d  th e  fin a l d e te rm in a n t of hu m an  e x is te n c e ,  
F a te ,  and  i t s  in s t r u m e n t ,  t im e ,  th e  A pocryphon  is  f r e e  to  dev e lo p  th e  
c o n ce p t of h is to r y ,  th e  genu ine  H e ilsq e s c h ic h te  of th e  G n o s t ic s ,  th e
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e a r th ly  r a c e  of th e  h eav e n ly  S e th , by fu r th e r  ap p ea l to  th e  opening
c h a p te r s  of G e n e s is .  As w e h av e  s e e n ,  i t  e n t ire ly  r e in te r p r e te d  th e
C ain  and  A bel t r a d i t io n  and  m ad e  v e ry  l i t t l e  of th e  b ir th  o f e a r th ly
S e th . But h e r e , in  o r d e r  to  d e p ic t th e  fu r th e r  c o u n te rm e a s u re s  of
th e  a rc h o n s  in  h um an  h is to ry , i t  m a k es  u se  of th e  Je w ish  m y tho logum enon
b a se d  on G e n e s is  6 :2 -4  o f th e  in te r c o u r s e  of th e  a n g e ls  w ith  th e  
377d a u g h te rs  of m e n , and  o f d e ta i ls  of th e  Flood n a r r a t iv e  in  
G e n e s is  6 and 7 . H ow ever i t  r e v e r s e s  th e  o r d e r ,  ig n o rin g  th e  
b ib lic a l se q u e n c e  and  lo g ic ; th e  F lood i s  no t th e  c o n seq u en c e  of th e  
( fa l le n )  a n g e ls ' m isc o n d u c t w ith  th e  d a u g h te rs  of m e n . R a th e r ,f i r s t  
th e  Flood th e n  th e  a n g e lic  s e d u c tio n  a r e  s u c c e s s iv e  -  u n s u c c e s s fu l -  
a t te m p ts  of th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  to  d e s tro y  m an k in d , w hich  find  th e i r  
c l im a x  in  th e  c r e a t io n  of th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t .  The an g e ls  a r e  not 
f a l le n ,  n o r  do th e y  g e n e ra te  g ia n ts  a s  in  the  Je w ish  in te rp r e ta t io n :  
th e y  a r e  d e l ib e ra te ly  s e n t to  p ro d u c e  m en who w ill be in  th e  p o w er of 
th e  c h ie f  a r c h o n .  O nce ag a in  w e e n c o u n te r  th e  G n o stic  f re e d o m  of 
r e in te r p r e ta t io n  o f s c r ip t u r e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  G e n e s is  and  i t s  c o n te m ­
p o r a r y  Je w ish  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  to  a cc o m m o d a te  and  i l lu s t r a t e  th e i r  
own th e o lo g y .
Echoing G e n e s is  6 : 6  and  17,th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  r e p e n ts  of a ll th a t
had  com e in to  e x is te n c e  th ro u g h , h im  and  d e c id e s  to  b r in g  a  flood
378o v e r  th e  w hole c r e a t io n  o f m a n . But once ag a in  a  d iv in e  r e d e e m e r /  
r e v e a le r  co m e s  to  th e  r e s c u e ;  th e  g re a tn e s s  of th e  P ro n o ia , w hich
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i s  th e  Epinoia of lig h t a c c o rd in g  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  o r  th e  g r e a t ­
n e s s  of th e  lig h t o f th e  P ro n o ia , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  lo n g , in s tru c te d  
379N o ah . The lo n g 's  re a d in g  m ay s im p ly  r e p r e s e n t  a  p a r a p h ra s e
of th e  s h o r t ,  o r  th e  s h o r t 's  a l lu s io n  to  th e  Epinoia m ay  be  an  a t te m p t
to  h a rm o n is e  t in s  p a s s a g e  w ith  th e  m a in  body o f th e  A p o cry p h o n .
The p a s s a g e  r e c a l l s  th e  in s tru c tio n  of A dam  th ro u g h  th e  t r e e  of
kn o w led g e , w h e re  th e  long  re c e n s io n  adds a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  P ro n o ia
and  d e p a r ts  f ro m  th e  s h o r t  o v e r  th e  r o le  o f th e  E p ino ia . In th e  l a t t e r  '
i t  i s  th e  Epinoia who in s t r u c ts  ( th e  sa m e  v e rb  a s  in  BG 7 3 ,1 )  A dam  to
e a t th e  kn o w led g e , w h ile  th e  fo r m e r  h a s  th e  S av io u r in te r je c t  to
in s is t  th a t he tau g h t ( th e  s a m e  v e rb  a s  in  CG II 2 9 ,2 )  A dam  and  E ve,
th e  E pinoia being  m e re ly  th e  t r e e  of k n o w l e d g e . T h e  e x p re s s io n ,
" g re a tn e s s  of th e  lig h t of P ro n o ia " , r e c a l l s  so m e  of th e  s e lf -d e s ig n a tio n s
381of th e  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  in  th e  c lo s in g  d is c o u r s e ,  and  th u s  th e
long r e c e n s io n  m igh t be  a tte m p tin g  to  su g g e s t o b liq u e ly  th a t it  w as
th e  S av io u r h im se lf  ( th e  s u b je c t o f th e  c lo s in g  d is c o u r s e )  who re v e a le d
th e  t r u th  to  N o ah .
382 iN o ah , th e  te x t c o n t in u e s ,  u n su c c e s s fu lly  t r i e d  to  w a rn  m e n , ]Iand  th e r e  fo llow s a  f u r th e r  " c o r re c t io n "  of G e n e s is :  not a s  "M o ses"  i
s a id :  "he h id  h im s e lf  (BG )" o r  " th ey  h id  th e m s e lv e s  (CG III , II and IV )
in  an  a r k " ,  but "he  c o v e re d  h im s e lf  (B G )" o r  " th ey  c o v e re d  th e m s e lv e s
383(CG III , II and  IV) in  a  p la c e " .  No su ch  fo rm  of w o rd s ,  of c o u r s e ,  
o c c u rs  in  G e n e s is  7 : v .7  h a s  Noah go in to  th e  a rk  and v . l 5  sp e a k s  of
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th e m  (N oah and  h is  fa m ily )  going in to  th e  a r k .  H ow ever in  
I Enoch 10: 2 an  an g e l s a y s  to  N oah ; "H ide y o u rs e lf  1" and  th e  
A pocryphon  m ay  be echo ing  th is  k ind  o f p se u d e p ig ra p h ic a l t r a d i t io n ,  
o r  a  b lend  o f th is  and G e n e s is  7 .^ ^ ^  It ad d s  a  fu r th e r  c o r r e c t io n :  
not only  Noah but a lso  o th e r  m en  ( c f .  G en 7 :2 3  LXX) o f th e  im m o v e ­
a b le  r a c e  w ent in to  a  p la c e  and  c o v e re d  th e m s e lv e s  w ith  a  c loud  of 
385l ig h t . This do es no t q u ite  c o r re s p o n d  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  s ta te m e n t 
abou t Noah a n d , a s  we h av e  a rg u e d  above yn th  r e g a r d  to  th e  im m o v e ­
a b le  r a c e ,  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  a  l a t e r  a t te m p t to  in c o rp o ra te  s p e c if ic a lly  
S eth ian  G n o stic  t r a d i t io n .
In  th e  m a n n e r c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of r e c ip ie n ts  of r e v e la t io n  in  th e  
A p o cry p h o n , N oah re c o g n is e s  h is  h eav en ly  a u th o rity  ( v 0 ,
c ic  )^^ ^  along  w ith  th o s e  w ith  h im  in  th e  lig h t w hich  i l lu m i­
n a te d  th e m . This r e a d in g ,  w hich  is  found in  BG 7 3 , 1 2 -1 6 ,se e rn s  to  
m ak e  b e t te r  s e n s e  th a n  CG III 3 8 , 5 -8  o r  CG 11.29, 12-14 (= CG IV
4 5 , 9 -1 2 ) in  th a t it a p p e a rs  to  be a G n o stic  rew o rk in g  of G e n e s is  7 :2 3  ,
387"N oah . . . .  and  th o s e  w ith  h im  in  th e  a r k " . As th e  co n tin u a tio n
in  th e  A pocryphon  m ak es  c l e a r ,  th e  c o n t ra s t  is  be tw een  th e  lig h t
w hich  il lu m in a te s  N oah and  th e  G n o stic s  and th e  d a rk n e s s  w hich
c o v e rs  th e  e a r t h ,  th e  A p o c ry p h o n 's  in te rp re ta t io n  o f th e  F lood .
CG III 3 8 , 5 -8  d e s tro y s  th e  s e n s e  o f " th o se  w ith  h im " by hav ing  a 
389p lu r a l  s u b je c t ,  and  w eak en s  any a l lu s io n  to  G e n e s is  7 :2 3  by 
tu rn in g  th e  r e la t iv e  c la u s e  ( " in  th e  lig h t w h ich ") in to  a  c i r c u m s ta n t ia l .
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The long r e c e n s io n ’s v e r s io n s  d is a g re e  o v e r  th e  n u m b e r o f th e  p r in ­
c ip a l v e r b ,  CG II 2 9 ,1 2  re a d in g  "h e"  and  CG IV 4 5 ,1 0  " th e y " ,  but 
a p p e a r  to  co m e  to g e th e r  ag a in  in  a  s e n te n c e  o v e r  w hich  th e  t r a n s ­
la to r s  (G iv e rs e n  and  K ra u s e )  a r e  a t to ta l  v a r ia n c e  an d  w hich  
m a k es  l i t t l e  s e n s e ,  sw itch in g  s u b je c t in  m id s t r e a m . G iv e rs e n
t r a n s l a t e s ,  "he knew  h is  a u th o ri ty  and  th a t  of th e  lig h t w as to g e th e r
390w ith  h im  and  sh o n e  on th e m " , w h ile  K ra u s e  h as  and  sh e
of th e  ligh t h a s  p ity  on h e r s  ( e r b a r m t  s ic h  s e i n e r ) a f te r  sh e  h ad  
391il lu m in a te d  th e m "  . The long  r e c e n s io n 's  c o n tin u a tio n , " b e c a u se
392he  b ro u g h t d a rk n e s s  down o v e r  th e  w hole e a r th " ,  a lthough  th e
n e a r e s t  su b je c t is  N oah , m u s t r e f e r  to  la ld a b a o th . It h a s  p e rh a p s
b een  m o re  in flu en ced  by G e n e s is  7 :4  and  10 th a n  th e  shorty  w hich  h as
393d a rk n e s s  s p re a d  o v e r  e v e ry th in g  on e a r th .
Then fo llow s th e  m o tif  of th e  a n g e lic  se d u c tio n  o f m en^based  on 
G e n e s is  6 :2 - 4  and  i t s  in te rp r e ta t io n  in  Je w ish  (an d  C h r is t ia n )  
c i r c l e s . But in s te a d  of th e  a n g e ls  being  c a s t  down on th e  e a r th  fo r  j
th e i r  w ic k e d n e s s ,  sed u c in g  th e  d a u g h te rs  o f m en  and  p ro d u c in g  th e  j
g ia n ts  out o f h o s ti l i ty  to  G o d ,as  in  th e  Je w ish  and  C h r is t ia n  in t e r p r e -  |
i394ta t io n ,  th e  A p o cry p h o n , a s  I h av e  in d ic a te d  a l r e a d y ,  m a k es  th e i r  ü1a c tio n s  a  r e s u l t  o f la ld a b a o th 's  jo in t p la n  w ith  th e m . The d e sc e n t of ith e  a n g e ls  is  a  f u r th e r  c o u n te r - m e a s u r e  s in c e  th e  "F lood" f a i le d .  i
!1T h e re fo re  th ey  a r e  s e n t to  th e  d a u g h te rs  o f m en  to  r a i s e  up o ffsp r in g  t|
]f ro m  th e m  fo r  th e i r  ( th e  a rc h o n tic  p o w e rs  ' ) p l e a s u r e . But th is  to o  |
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395i s  g iven  a tw is t :  th e i r  s c h e m e  fa ile d  at f i r s t . "  A s a  r e s u l t  th ey
m ad e  th e  fu r th e r  d e c is io n  to  c r e a te  th e  c o u n te rfe it  s p i r i t  in  th e  im age
396 Io f th e  S p ir it  w hich  had  co m e  dow n. In d e sc r ib in g  th e  fo r m e r  th e  ■
long  re c e n s io n  h a s  th e  in d e fin ite  fo rm  "a  s p i r i t "  and  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n
397 398(rT H c w hich  K ra u s e  r e n d e r s  "v e r a c h te t" in  h is  index  bu t
"w id e r s a tz l ic h e " in  h is  t r a n s la t io n ,  w h ile  G iv e rs e n  ta k e s  HC to
be a  q u a lita t iv e  o f ,  " to  m ak e  e q u a l ,  to  im i ta te " ,  and  t r a n s -
399la te s  a c c o rd in g ly . The s p i r i t  w hich  had  co m e dow n w ould  a p p e a r
to  be e i th e r  the  s p i r i t  of S o p h ia , th e  M o th e r , s e n t to  th e  d e sc e n d a n ts
o f A d a m ,^ ^ ^  o r  th e  holy  S p ir i t ,  th e  Epinoia who w akened  A dam  and
401la b o u re d  w ith  th e  G n o s t ic s .  " That th e  a rc h o n s  m u s t hav e  s e e n  it  
to  im ita te  i t  m igh t m il i ta te  a g a in s t th e  l a t t e r  id e n tif ic a tio n ^ s in c e  th e  
Epinoia c o n c e a le d  h e r s e l f  f ro m  th e  a rc h o n s  in  A dam  A llied  to
th is  p ro b le m  is  th e  aw kw ard  p o in t r a i s e d  by J a n s s e n s :  h ow , if  th e  
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  w as only  c r e a te d  a f te r  th e  "F lo o d " , co u ld  i t  h av e  
b een  invo lved  in  th e  c re a t io n  of m a te r ia l  m an ?^^^  One cou ld  e i th e r ,  
a s  su g g e s te d  a b o v e , d is tin g u ish  th e  good and  ev il s p i r i t s  w ith in  m a n , 
in tro d u c e d  a t  h is  c re a tio n ,a n d  th e  Holy and  C o u n te rfe it  S p ir i ts  w h ich  
a c t upon m an  f ro m  o u ts id e  an d  w hich  only  a p p e a re d  l a t e r .  O r  one 
co u ld  s e e  th is  t r e a tm e n t  o f th e  tw o s p i r i t s  a s  a  doub le t o r  r e p e t i t io n  
in  t e r m s  of s a lv a tio n  h is to ry  o f th e  r e a l i ty  o f m a n ’s  e x is te n tia l  
s i tu a tio n ;  to r n  by tw o o pposing  fo r c e s  co n ce iv ed  in  t e r m s  of in te rn a l  
and  e x te r n a l ,  p sy c h o lo g ic a l and  m y th o lo g ic a l, a rc h e ty p a l  and  h is to r ic a l
i
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As th e  e x is te n c e  in  a rc h e ty p a l m an of th e  Epinoia led  to  th e  ro le  of th e  
c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  in  th e  c re a tio n  of his- m a te r ia l  bo d y , so  th e  d e sc e n t 
o f th e  holy  S p ir it  ( th e  E pinoia o r  s p i r i t  of th e  M o th e r) on  th e  h u m an  
r a c e  in  h is to ry  le d  to  th e  c r e a t io n  and  a c tiv ity  of th e  c o u n te r fe it  
s p i r i t  in  h is to r y .
O ne c a n  fru itfu lly  c o m p a re  th e  acco u n t in  Z o s im u s  in  w hich  th e
c o n flic t s im i la r ly  ta k e s  p la c e  on tw o le v e l s ,  one w ith in  m a n , one
o u ts id e  h im . T h e re  is  th e  s t ru g g le  be tw een  th e  in n e r  s p i r i tu a l  m an
an d  th e  e x te rn a l  A d a m , c r e a te d  by th e  a rc h o n s  and  F a te ,  w ho, in  a
p r im a l  e v e n t , e n s la v e d  h im . Then th e r e  is  th e  o p p o sitio n  b e tw een  th e
co n tin u o u s re d e m p tiv e  a c tiv ity  of th e  Son o f God in  h u m an  h is to ry  and
th e  h o s ti le  e n d e a v o u rs  o f h is  c o u n te r p a r t ,  th e  c o u n te r fe it  d a e m o n ,
404w ho a p p e a rs  l a te r  on th e  s c e n e  and  c la im s  to  be th e  Son of G od .
In  both  c a s e s  it  is  u lt im a te ly  no t th e  p o w er o r  in n e r  s p i r i tu a l  m a n , 
w hich  be lo n g s to  m an  by n a tu r e ,  w hich  e n s u re s  h is  re d e m p tio n , but 
th e  p r e s e n c e  and  a c tiv ity  of th e  S p ir it  o r  Son of God aw aken ing  th e  
p o w e r , f re e in g  th e  e n s la v e d  in n e r  m a n . S alv a tio n  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  
so m e th in g  w hich  c o m e s  to  m an  and  th u s  is  a  m a tte r  of g r a c e .  It 
c a n  be  l o s t .
The A pocryphon  th e n  r e tu r n s  to  th e  m ytho logum enon  of th e  
a n g e lic  s e d u c tio n ; th e  a n g e ls  t r a n s f o r m e d  th e i r  a p p e a ra n c e  in to  
th e  l ik e n e s s  o f th e  h u sb an d s  o f th e  d a u g h te rs  of m e n , a  m o tif  found 
in  Je w ish  and  J e w ish  C h r is t ia n  c i r c l e s . H o w e v e r , t h e  G n o stic
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in te rp r e ta t io n  a g a in  in te rv e n e s  , a lth o u g h  th e  v e rs io n s  d iv e rg e  on th e
d e ta i l s .  BG 7 4 , 13-16 r e c o r d s  th a t  th e y  ( th e  a n g e ls )  s a te d  th em  w ith
th e  s p i r i t  w hich to rm e n te d  th e m  in  th e  d a rk n e s s  ou t o f w ic k e d n e s s ,
w h ile  CG III 3 8 , 2 2 -4  ,  w hich  is  m a r r e d  by la c u n a e , a p p e a rs  to
in d ic a te  th a t th e y  f i l le d  th e m  w ith  th e  s p i r i t  fro m  th e m , w hich  is  fu ll
o f d a r k n e s s ,  ou t o f wi c k e d n e s s . The long rece n sio n (C G  II 2 9 ,2 8 -3 0 ;
CG IV 4 5 ,3 0 -4 6 ,2 )  a p p e a r s  to  a g re e  in  beginning  w ith a  c i rc u m s ta n t ia l
c la u s e  ( l ik e  CG I I I ) , "w hile  th e y  f i l le d  th em  w ith  a  s p i r i t  o f d a r k n e s s " ,
but ad d s  "w hich they  had  m in g led  o v e r  th e m " . T acked  on to  th is  is
th e  p h r a s e ,  "and  of ( o r  in )  w ic k e d n e s s " .  The s e n s e ,  th e  an g e lic
c o r ru p tio n  o f m en  by th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ,  is  ev id en t even  if  we
407can n o t now c h a r t  how th e  d e v ia tio n s  d ev e lo p ed .
Follow ing th e  m o tif  f u r th e r ,  th e  A pocryphon  r e la te s  how th e
a n g e ls  b ro u g h t p re c io u s  m e ta ls  to  m en  and le d  th e m  in to  d is tr a c t io n s
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  ad d s  th e  r e a s o n ,  " so  th a t th ey  sh o u ld  no t th in k  of
th e i r  im m o v e a b le  fo re th o u g h t (rf^ovow  ) w hich  is  o m itte d  by
th e  long p o s s ib ly  b e c a u se  it  h a s  d ev e lo p ed  a  d if fe re n t view  of P ro n o ia
a s  th e  seco n d  h ig h e s t h eav e n ly  f ig u re  w ith  th e  c e n t r a l  r o le  in  r e d e m -  
410p tio n .  The long th e n  h a s  a  p a s s a g e  expanding  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of
411m e n ’s se d u c tio n  in to  d is t r a c t io n  and  ig n o ra n c e , ' w h ich  is  ev id en tly  
an  a d d itio n . I t  m en tio n s  m en  be ing  le d  a s t r a y  in to  m any e r r o r s ,  
g row ing  old  and  not find ing  r e s t  o r  know ledge o r  th e  God o f t r u t h , w hich  
r e c a l l s  H eb rew s 3 : 8 -11  -  w hich  i t s e l f  is  quoting  P sa lm  95 (9 4 ) : 7 - l l ,
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w h ile  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  c re a t io n  being  e n s la v e d  fro m  th e  foundation  
of th e  c o sm o s  t i l l  now cou ld  be  an  echo  of Rom ans 8 : 1 9 -2 2 .
The A pocryphon  th e n  re c o u n ts  how th e  an g e lic  in i t ia t iv e  fin a lly
s u c c e e d s :  th e  an g e ls  to o k  w om en and  begot c h i ld re n  fro m  th e  d a r k -
41 *^ 413n e s s  th ro u g h  th e i r  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t .  They c lo se d  th e i r  h e a r t s
an d  b e c a m e  h a rd  th ro u g h  th e  h a rd n e s s  of th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  t i l l
414 44 5n ow . In th is  d e l ib e ra te  echo  of b ib lic a l language  ' th e  A pocryphon
s u p p lie s  th e  fin a l c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f hum an  e x is te n c e ,  th e  p ro b le m  of
h u m an  b lin d n e ss  and r e je c t io n  of th e  sav in g  m e ssa g e  and  th e  d iv in e
r e v e a l e r / r e d e e m e r , th e  ho ly  S p ir i t .  I t is  th e  work of h is  r iv a l ,  th e
bo th
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ,  who is  th u s  re s p o n s ib le / fo r  hu m an  re p ro d u c tio n  
and  fo r  m e n ’s  s p i r i tu a l  la c k  of p e rc e p tio n .
The c lo sin g  re v e la tio n  d is c o u r s e  and ep ilogue
The la s t  s ta te m e n t w ould  a p p e a r  to  m a rk  th e  n a tu ra l  co n c lu s io n
of th e  H e ilsq e s c h ic h te  and  th is  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  m a rk e d  d iv e rg e n c e
of th e  two re c e n s io n s  a t th is  p o in t .  The s h o r t ,  a p p a re n tly  con tinu ing
th e  s o te r io lo g ic a l  e x p o s it io n , a b ru p tly  a s s e r t s  th a t th e  b le s s e d  one (f.) ,
th e  F a th e r  -  M o th e r ( N€UUT) who i s  r ic h  in  m e r c y ,  a s s u m e s
fo rm  (BG) o r  w ill a s s u m e  fo rm  (CG III) in  h e r  o ffsp r in g  (
T his is  follow ed by th e  S a v io u r ’s p ro n o u n cem en t th a t a t  f i r s t  ( N ^yopir )
417h e  a sc e n d e d  ( o r  d e sc e n d e d ?  P ( ) to  th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n . T h e re ­
upon th e  ep ilo g u e  p r o p e r  b e g in s ,  w ith  bo th  re c e n s io n s  in  g e n e ra l 
a g re e m e n t th a t ,  a s  is  c u s to m a ry  in  G nostic  g o s p e ls ,  th e  S av io u r g iv es
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in s tru c tio n s  to  John  abou t th e  t r a n s m is s io n  in  w ritin g  o f w hat he  h a s
s a id  to  h is  fellow  s p i r i t s  ( < ^ o  , n am e ly  th e  m y s te ry
( j u o  o -T ^ p io v  ) of th e  im m o v e a b le  race .^^*^ But th e  s h o r t
re c e n s io n  in te r ru p ts  th e  ep ilo g u e  a t  th is  po in t w ith  th e  s ta te m e n t ,
w hich  p ro p e r ly  b e lo n g s  to  th e  d o g m atic  e x p o s itio n , a s  P uech  p o in ts  
419o u t ,  th a t th e  M o th e r c a m e  on one o c c a s io n  b e fo re  h im  and  w hat
sh e  d id  in  th e  c o sm o s  w as to  r a i s e  up ( %. 6 c  ) h e r
s e e d  ( ; BG) o r  d e fic ie n c y  ( o r .re f  ; CG IH ) .^ ^ ^
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  ad d s  th e  S a v io u r ’s p r o m is e ,  a c tu a lly  u n fu lfilled
in  th e  A pocryphon : "I w ill m ake  know n to  you ( p i .  i . e .  th e  d is c ip le s ? )
421w hat s h a ll co m e to  p a s s " .  The tw o re c e n s io n s  th e n  c o n c u r  in
th e i r  v e rs io n  of th e  S av io u r ' s  c lo s in g  in s tru c tio n s  to  Jo h n  ( in  th e
f i r s t  p e r s o n  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,  bu t in  th e  th i rd  in  th e  long ) to
p r e s e r v e  h is  te a c h in g  in  w r itin g  and k eep  it  s a fe ;  h is  c u r s e  upon any
who tr a f f ic  in  it  fo r  m a te r ia l  g a in ; h is  c o m m iss io n  to  John  ( in  th e
th i r d  p e r s o n  in  both  r e c e n s io n s )  of th e  m y s te ry  and  a s c e n t to  h e a v e n ,
w h ereu p o n  John  p ro c e e d s  to  p ro c la im  th e  m e ss a g e  to  h is  fellow  
422d is c ip le s .  The long re c e n s io n  ad d s  th e  p h ra s e  " J e s u s  th e  C h r i s t ,
A II 423 A m e n " .
The long r e c e n s io n ’s v e r s io n  of th e  ep ilogue  is  no t b ro k en  up 
a s  is  th a t  of th e  s h o r t ,b u t i t  fo llow s n e a tly  on f ro m  th e  re v e la tio n  
d is c o u r s e  of th e  S a v io u r ,  id e n tif ie d  a s  th e  p e r fe c t  P ro n o ia  of th e  A ll , 
w ho r e la te s  h e r  th r e e  d e s c e n ts  in to  th e  u n d e rw o rld  in d isg u is e  fin a lly
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to  av/aken th e  im p r is o n e d  G nostic  and  s e a l  h im  w ith  f iv e  s e a ls  to
424p re v e n t d ea th  f ro m  hav ing  p o w e r o v e r  h im . The long re c e n s io n  
th u s  b eg in s  th is  d is c o u rs e  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  r ig h t a f te r  th e  m en tio n  
o f th e  a c tiv ity  of th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  t i l l  now , a p p a re n tly  o m ittin g  
m en tio n  of th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  ta k in g  f o r m ,  and  s t a r t s  th e  ep ilo g u e  
( s t i l l  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n )  w ith  th e  S a v io u r ’s  s ta te m e n t;"B e h o ld  I
w ill now go up to  th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n ’’ r a th e r  th a n  th e  p a s t  te n s e  o f th e
, ,  425s h o r t .
V liat is  th e  p r e c i s e  r e la t io n  o f th e  tw o r e c e n s io n s ?  A ra i a rg u e s  
th a t  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  is  a  l a t e r  a d d itio n , a C h r is t ia n  i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  of CG III 3 9 , 11-13 ( th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  ta k in g  fo rm  in  h e r  
o f fsp r in g )  H e id e n tif ie s  th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  ( o r  "v a te r l ic b e M u tte r"
a s  he  t r a n s l a te s  e t w r )  a s  S oph ia ,and  in te r p r e t s  h e r  tak in g
fo rm  ( ^ )  ) in  o r  w ith  h e r  o ffsp rin g  in  te r m s  o f th e
V a le n tin ia n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  fo rm a tio n  of th e  s h a p e le s s  and
427ig n o ra n t A cham o th  and  th u s  a lso  of th e  p n e u m a tic s . H e a s s o c ia te s  
th is  fo rm a tio n  bo th  w ith  th e  p r io r  p a s s a g e  about th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l 
d e sc e n t of th e  S p ir i t  to  th e  s e e d  (CG III 3 2 , 8 -2 2 ; BG 6 3 , 1 6 -6 4 ,1 3 )  
and  th e  l a t e r  p a s s a g e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  M o th e r ’s  r a is in g  up of h e r  s e e d  
o r  d e fic ie n c y  (BG 7 1 , 1 -5 ; CG III 3 9 , 1 9 -2 1 ) .  This e s c h a to lo g ic a l 
fo rm a tio n  and  p e r fe c t io n  of Soph ia  w ith  h e r  o ffsp r in g  h a s  th en  b een  
tr a n s m u te d  by th e  long v e r s io n  in to  th e  t r i p le  d e sc e n t o f C h r i s t ,  w ith  
th e  d e l ib e r a te  o m is s io n  o f any  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  sav in g  a c tio n  of Sophia
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(BG 7 6 , 1 -5 ; CG III 3 9 , 1 9 -2 1 ) .  A ra i a lso  a r g u e s ,  h o w e v e r , th a t 
in  i t s  p r e s e n t  fo rm  th e  ep ilo g u e  of th e  s h o r t  v e rs io n  is  a lso  not 
o r ig in a l but th a t th e  d is lo c a tio n s  and  a b ru p t ch an g es o f su b je c t m a rk  
an  a tte m p t to  in te rp o la te  and  s t r e s s  th e  ro le  of C h r is t  a s  r e d e e m e r  
a lo n g s id e  th e  o r ig in a l view  o f S ophia a lo n e  a s  su c h .^ ^ ^
H ow ever, d e s p ite  th e  in g en u ity  o f A r a i ’s, a rg u m e n ts ,h e  i s  un ­
conv in c in g  a t  s e v e r a l  key  p o in t s . F i r s t  of a ll w e w ould  q u e ry  h is  
id e n tif ic a tio n  of th e  F a th e r -M o th e r ,  who w ill a s s u m e  f o r m , w ith  th e  
M o th e r , S o p h ia , who c o r r e c te d  h e r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  th e  p a s t .  We h av e
a lre a d y  a rg u e d  th a t  th e  F a th e r -M o th e r ,  b le s s e d  and  r ic h  in  m e rc y ,
429i s  to  be  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  m e rc ifu l M e tro p a to r ,  B a rb e lo . A gain
w h y , i f ,  a s  A ra i a r g u e s ,  th e  te a c h in g  of th e  A pocryphon  sh o u ld  
p ro p e r ly  end w ith  th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l r e s to r a t io n  of S ophia w ith  h e r  
o f fs p r in g , d oes  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th e n  sp e a k  of h e r  a c tio n  in  th e  
p a s t? ^^^  Now th e  f ig u re  of B a rb e lo /P ro n o ia /M e tro p a to r  is  ev id en tly  
to  be id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  P ro n o ia , th e  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  o f th e
431re v e la tio n  d i s c o u r s e . Both a r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  th e  p e r f e c t  P ro n o ia ,
432a s  m e rc ifu l ("^‘‘■U I'i'I TPi ) and  a s  lig h t from, o r  th e  im ag e  of
433lig h t .  Of c o u r s e  th e  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  of p ro lo g u e ,' n a r r a t iv e  
and  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  is  id e n tif ie d  a s  C h r is t  by th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  
w h ich , a s  we h av e  s e e n ,  h a s  a t te m p te d  to  in te g ra te  th e  d is c o u rs e  
w ith  th e  r e s t  o f th e  A pocryphon  (by  s t r e s s in g  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f th e  
P ro n o ia )  and  e m p h a s is e  th e  c e n t r a l  ro le  of th e  S av io u r by in s e r t in g
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a p re v io u s  aw aken ing  o f A dam  by h im  id e n tic a l to th e  aw akening  of
th e  G n o stic  in  th e  d is c o u r s e .  H ow ever the  id e n tif ic a tio n  in  th e  m a in
n a r r a t iv e  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  o f th e  f ig u re  of P ro n o ia  w ith  B arbelo
a p p e a r s  to  b e  s e c o n d a ry ,  a lw ay s being  in tro d u c e d  by "n am ely "  .
( 'T^sS Tfc If  th e  f ig u re  of P ro n o ia  is  in d eed  th e  s u b je c t
o f th e  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e , th is  m igh t su g g e s t th a t th e  w hole P ro n o ia
tr a d i t io n  is  a  l a t e r  in s e r t io n  (b u t a u n i ty ) ,  and  th a t th e  d is c o u r s e  d id
in d e ed  once  fo rm  p a r t  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n .  But C h r is t  h im s e lf ,  a s
h e  a p p e a rs  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  in  th re e fo ld  fo rm  a s  c h i ld ,  young m an
and  old  m an  ( i . e .  fu tu r e ,  p r e s e n t  and  p a s t? )  ; p ro m is in g  to  be  w ith
m en  fo r  a ll  t im e  ( c f .  M a tt.28 : 2 0 ) ;  d e s ig n a tin g  h im s e lf  a s  F a th e r ,
M o th e r and Son co m e  to  r e v e a l  p a s t ,p r e s e n t  and fu tu re  and te a c h
435about th e  p e r fe c t  M an , a lth o u g h  re m in is c e n t  o f th e  p o ly m o rp h o u s
x\  ^ / 436C h r is t  o f a p o c ry p h a l A cts  o r  th e  f ig u r e ,  a lso  r e c a l l s
B arb e lo  h e r s e l f  a s  sh e  is  d e p ic te d  in  th e  A pocryphon  and  m o re  p a r ­
t i c u la r ly  in  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  of C odex X III, w hich  is  ev id en tly
436a
r e la te d  to  th e  f o r m e r .  In both  B arbelo  is  th e  P ro te n n o ia , th e  t r ip le
m a le  ( c h ild ,  y o u th , o ld  m an ?) w ith  th r e e  n am es  (F a th e r ,  M o th e r ,
S o n ? ) ,  th e  th r e e  p o w e r s , t h e  im a g e  of th e  in v is ib le  S p ir i t .
In  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , P ro te n n o ia , th e  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r
s u b je c t ,  d e sc e n d s  th r e e  t i m e s ,  id e n tify in g  h e r s e l f  b e fo re  eac h  d e sc e n t
w ith  th e  s a m e  Ego e im i fo rm u la  a s  in  th e  P ro lo g u e  and th e  re v e la tio n
439d is c o u r s e  in  th e  long  re c e n s io n  of th e  A p o cry p h o n . She d o es  so
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to  sa v e  th e  s p ir i tu a l  p o r tio n  o f S o p h ia , th e  E pino ia , a s  re s p e c t iv e ly
F a th e r ,  ex p la in in g  th e  p a s t ,  M o th e r , re v e a lin g  the  fu tu re  co n su m m a tio n
and  ju d g m e n t, and  S on , re v e a lin g  th e  t r u th  about h im s e lf ,  p ro c la im in g
440th e  fiv e  s e a ls  and  r a is in g  up J e s u s  and h is  s e e d .  The id e a  of
th e  fiv e  s e a l s ,  of c o u r s e ,  o c c u rs  a t th e  c o n c lu sio n  o f th e  re v e la tio n
d is c o u r s e  in  the  .A pocryphon; C h r is t  s e a le d  th e  G n o stic  ( o r  J e s u s ? )
w ith  th e  five  s e a ls  so  th a t d ea th  sh o u ld  no lo n g e r  h av e  p o w er o v e r  
441h im . In th e i r  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  d e s c e n ts  and  th e  e ffe c t on th e
442u n d e rw o rld  th e  tw o te x ts  a r e  s im i l a r .
H ow ever p e rh a p s  th e  m o s t in te re s t in g  th ing  abou t th e  T rim o rp h ic
P ro te n n o ia  in  th is  r e s p e c t  is  th e  w ay th e  P ro ten n o ia  r e f e r s  a t one
p o in t to  C h r i s t ,  th e  Son and W ord , h e r  th i r d  m a n ife s ta t io n , in  th e
th i r d  p e r s o n :  he  w as th e  f i r s t  to  le a v e  th e  h e ig h t and  r e v e a l  h im -
443s e l f  and  h is  sa v in g  m y s te r ie s  to  th o s e  below  in  d a r k n e s s . It is
l a t e r  o n , in  th e  co n tex t of th e  th re e fo ld  d e sc e n t s c h e m e  th a t th e
P ro ten n o ia  s p e a k s  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  a s  th e  Word in  c o n c e a le d  f o r m ,
444who pu t on J e s u s  and r a i s e d  h im  to  th e  F a th e r .  T his a m b iv a le n c e  
m ig h t h e lp  to ex p la in  how in  th e  A pocryphon  C h r is t  c a n  speak a s  
B arb e lo  in  th e  p ro lo g u e ,re fe r  to  h e r  in  th e  th i rd  p e r s o n  in  .the  ep ilo g u e  
in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ,a n d  a g a in  sp e a k  a s  h e r  in  th e  re v e la t io n  d is ­
c o u r s e  in  th e  lo n g .
Thus if  we ex am in e  m o re  c a re fu l ly  th e  p ro lo g u e  i t s e l f  and  i t s  
r e la t io n  to  th e  c lo s in g  d is c o u r s e  and  ep ilogue  , a s  A ra i h a s  no t done
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in  su ff ic ie n t d e ta i l ,  w e c a n  p e rh a p s  find  so m e  c lu e s  a s  to  w h e th e r
th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  i s  in te g ra l  to  th e  p r e s e n t  A pocryphon  o r  n o t .
A s w e h av e  in d ic a te d , th e  s ta te m e n t abou t the  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t
h a rd e n in g  p eo p le  ' s  h e a r t s  t i l l  now m a rk s  th e  n a tu ra l  c o n c lu s io n  to
th e  sa lv a tio n  h is to r y ,  but i t  a lso  p ic k s  up and c o r r e c t s  th e  a s s e r t io n
by th e  "P harisee  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  ; i t  w as  no t C h r is t  who led  m en  a s t r a y
and  c lo s e d  ( T w M  ) th e i r  h e a r t s ,  i t  w as th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t
The Ego e im i fo rm u la  o f C h r is t  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  h as  i t s  p r e c i s e
p a r a l le l  in  th e  t r i p le  Ego e im i fo rm u la  of th e  d is c o u r s e
A sp e c ts  of th e  S av io u r ’ s a p p e a ra n c e  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  ( l ig h t and  th e  
447w o rld  t r e m b l in g ) , a lth o u g h  o f c o u r s e  ty p ic a l of d iv in e  th e o p h a n ie s ,
448do a lso  find  an  echo  in  th e  d e s c e n ts  in  th e  r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e ,  and
449John  ' s  q u e s tio n  about why C h r is t  w as s e n t in to  th e  w o rld  p e rh a p s  
o n ly  fin d s  a  fu ll a n sw e r  in  th a t  d i s c o u r s e .
I f  th e n  C h r is t  is  r e p r e s e n te d  a s  th e  in c a rn a tio n  of th e  P ro n o ia  
o r  B arbelo  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  of bo th  re c e n s io n s  and  in  th e  re v e la tio n  
d is c o u r s e  o f th e  lo n g , and  if  th e r e  is  so m e  ev id en ce  th a t th e  p ro lo g u e  
and  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  fo rm  a  u n ity ,  and  th a t th e  f o r m e r  p re s u p p o s e s  
so m e th in g  lik e  th e  l a t t e r ,  how a r e  w e to  ex p la in  th e  a p p a re n t a b se n c e  
o f th a t d is c o u r s e  f ro m  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  and  m ake s e n s e  o f th e  
a b ru p t ju x ta p o s itio n s  of th e  l a t te r ?  G iv e rs e n  s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  r e p r e s e n t s  "a  v e ry  b r ie f  -  and  in c o m p le te  -  d ig e s t"  of 
th e  lo n g , adap tin g  th e  w o rd s  of CG II 3 0 , 13f. ( N Ly o o t r  fl^p
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w hich  beg in  th e  n a r r a t iv e  of th e  d is c o u r s e  and  th o s e  o f CG II 3 1 ,2  6 f.
( G w k &irT&A€iow i\i6Ww) w hich  con c lu d e  i t .  The
re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  w as le f t  o u t, h e  su g g e s ts  so m ew h at la m e ly ,  a s  
a  r e s u l t  o f e d i to r ia l  r e v i s i o n . S c h o t t r o f f  a g re e s  w ith  G iv e rs e n , 
a rg u in g  th a t th e  s ta te m e n ts  o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  m u s t be  u n d e r ­
s to o d  a s  re d e m p tiv e  and  th a t  th e  r e d e e m e r  ' s  d is c o u rs e  m u st a lre a d y  
hav e  b een  p r e s e n t  in  th e  t r a d i t io n  u n d e rly in g  BG and  CG II I .  She
d oes a t te m p t to  o ffe r  th e  m o re  s a t i s f a c to r y  r e a s o n  fo r  i t s  o m iss io n
451th a t  i t  v /as fe lt  to  be  a  doub le t of J e s u s  ' a p p e a ra n c e  to  Jo h n ,
H ow ever, th e  r e a l  r e a s o n  m ay l ie  in  a  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  by th e
r e d a c to r s  o f th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  of th e  re la tio n s h ip  be tw een  th e  f ra m e
s to r y  and  th e  c e n tr a l  n a r r a t iv e  an d  in  p a r t i c u la r  of th e  id e n tity  of
th e  S a v io u r . The c lo s in g  f r a m e  s to r y  of th e  long  re c e n s io n  p re s e n ts
us w ith  th e  one r e v e a l e r / r e d e e m e r  f ig u re  of th e  P ro n o ia  a s  C h r i s t ,
w h ile  th a t o f th e  s h o r t  d is tin g u ish e s  th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  ( i . e .  B arb e lo ) {
C h r is t  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n ;  and  th e  M o th e r who r a i s e d  up h e r  s e e d
o r  d e f ic ie n c y . A lthough th e  l a t t e r  m igh t b e  ta k e n  to  r e f e r  to  B a rb e lo ,
452a s  CG III a p p e a rs  to  u n d e rs ta n d  i t  by re a d in g  " th is  M o th e r" , th e
id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  Sq^hia s e e m s  b e s t  s in c e  ( l )  th e  r e f e r e n c e  is  to
w o rk  a c h ie v e d  in  th is  w o rld  and  th e r e  h a s  been  no in d ic a tio n  th a t
B arb e lo  h a s  p re v io u s ly  d e sc e n d e d ; (2 ) th e  t e rm  "M o th e r"  w ithou t
453q u a lif ic a tio n  v ir tu a lly  a lw ay s  d e s ig n a te s  Sophia and  (3 )  both
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r e a d in g s ,  (BG 7 6 , 4 )  and  u (CG XII 3 9 ,2 1 )
b e s t  s u it  S o p h ia . The G n o s tic s  a r e  th e  o ffsp rin g  S ophia r a i s e d  up 
( T à  C fcf \ T — ;  i *} ) and  m o re  th a n  once  w e h e a r
th a t  sh e  h e r s e l f  is  to  c o r r e c t  ( T ”è*T -€;C  f e p è .T -  ; <^io^ÔdO<yô^j ? ) b e r
^ .. . 455d e f ic ie n c y .
NwW in  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s itio n  i t s e l f  i t  i s  th e  Epinoia o r  holy
S p ir it  who a p p e a rs  a s  th e  r e c u r r in g  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r ,  bu t th e re
a r e  t r a c e s  (m o re  ev id en t in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th a n  in  th e  long) th a t
Soph ia  too  p la y s  a p a r t  in  s a lv a t io n .  This h as  been  p la y ed  down by
th e  lo n g , w hich in  i t s  tu rn  h a s  a tte m p te d  to  a cc o m m o d a te  the  C h r i s t /
P ro n o ia  of i t s  f r a m e  n a r r a t iv e  m o re  th o ro u g h ly  in to  th e  E pinoia
s c h e m e  th a n  th e  s h o r t  by hav ing  C h r is t  d isp la c e  th e  E pinoia a t one
p o in t,a n d  by em p h a siz in g  th e  key r o le  of th e  P ro n o ia . F u r th e rm o re
i t  b e tra y s  ev id en ce  o f a  ten d en cy  to  eq u a te  th e  F a th e r -M o th e r ,
ho ly  S p ir i t  and  e s c h a to lo g ic a l s p i r i t  w ith  one a n o th e r  and  w ith  th e
456C h r is t /P ro n o ia  of th e  d is c o u r s e .  I t m ay w ell be  th a t th e  r e d a c to r s  
o f th e  s h o r t  v e r s io n ,  fa c e d  w ith  a te x t co n ta in in g  th e  re v e la tio n  
d is c o u r s e  of th e  P ro n o ia  ab o u t h e r  t r i p le  d e sc e n t and a w a re  o f th e  
e v id en ce  of th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s it io n , m ay not have  u n d e rs to o d  th e  
eq u a tio n  C h r is t  -  B arb e lo  -  th e  P rono ia^and  in s is te d  th a t th e  P ro n o ia  
who p ro c la im s  "I t r a n s fo rm e d  m y se lf  (CG II 3 0 ,1 3 ; y  g,T 
in  m y o ffsp r in g "  is  th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  o r  e sc h a to lo g ic a l ho ly  S p ir i t ,  
who h a s  not y e t d e sc e n d e d , but w ill ta k e  on hum an fo rm  ( ) ,
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The P ro n o ia ' s  th re e fo ld  p a s t  d e s c e n ts  and  a s c e n ts  w e re  in te rp re te d
a s  C h r i s t 's  a s c e n s io n ; h e  w as th e  f i r s t  v e s s e l  of th e  P ro n o ia  o r
e sc h a to lo g ic a l s p i r i t ,  b e ing  e le v a te d  to  th e  h eav en ly  w o rld  to  r e c e iv e
illu m in a tio n  and p e r fe c t io n  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  a s  r e v e a l e r . H aving
in te r p r e te d  th e  t r ip le  p a ro u s ia  s c h e m e  in  te rm s  of th e  fu tu re  d e sc e n t
of th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  o r  S p ir i t ,  a s  in tim a te d  in  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s itio n ,
and  th e  im m e d ia te  p a s t  a s c e n t  o f C h r i s t ,  th e  th i rd  d e sc e n t in to  th e
p r is o n  to  aw aken  th e  G n o stic  sunk  in  ob liv ion  w ould hav e  to  invo lve
th e  p a s t  and  be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  on ly  o th e r  f ig u re  who had  d escen d e d
and b een  invo lved  in  re d e m p tiv e  a c t iv i ty ,  n am ely  S o p h ia . H e r
sa v in g  a c tiv ity  of r a is in g  h e r  s e e d ^ o r r e c t in g  h e r  d e fic ien cy  w as
457th u s  r e e m p h a s iz e d .
In  d raw in g  a tte n tio n  to  th e  V a le n tin ia n  p a ra l le l  to  th e  id e a  in  
th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  of th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  tak in g  fo rm  o r  be ing  fu lly  
fo rm e d ,A ra i h a s  a lso  opened  up an  u n ex p ec ted  p e r s p e c t iv e  T hat 
th e  S p ir i tu a l  s e e d  sow n by A cham o th  r e q u ir e s  fo rm a tio n  an d  th a t sh e  
on ly  e n te r s  th e  P le ro m a  o n ce  th e  w hole s e e d  h as  b een  fo rm e d  and  
p e r fe c te d  s u g g e s ts  th a t A cham o th  is  p e r fe c te d  in  and  w ith  h e r  s e e d .^ ^ ^  
If  one a c c e p ts  th a t  t r a n s la te s  M o i r , th e
on ly  o th e r  p la c e  th e  G re e k  te r m  o c c u rs  is  in  Va 1 e n tin ia n ism  w h ere  
i t  a p p lie s  to  th e  D e m iu rg e  in  view  o f h is  being  c o n tro lle d  by h is  
m o th e r  A c h a m o t h . A g a i y t h e  a b ru p t a s s e r t io n  by C h r is t  in  th e
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s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th a t a t f i r s t  he  a s c e n d e d  to  th e  p e r fe c t  a e o n ,r e c a l ls
th e  v iew s of V a len tin u s  and  th o s e  who re m a in e d  fa ith fu l to  h is
te a c h in g : C h r is t  w as p ro d u c e d  o u ts id e  th e  P le ro m a  and  im m e d ia te ly
461a sc e n d e d  to  i t  a s  " f i r s t - b o r n  s o n " . The id e a  of Sophia c o r r e c t ­
ing  h e r  d e fic ie n c y  r e c a l l s  th e  V a le n tin ia n  view  of th e  w o rk  of th e  
P a r a c le te  and  h is  a n g e ls  to  c o r r e c t  A c h a m o th 's  p a s s io n s  o r  h e r  
s e e d .^ ^ ^  We h av e  s u g g e s te d  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  of V a le n tin ia n  in flu en ce  
on th e  A pocryphon  b e fo re ,  bu t in  th is  c a s é  th e  r e s e m b la n c e s  a r e  
s u p e r f ic ia l  and  a  m a t t e r  of s im i la r  te rm in o lo g y . O u r ex p lan a tio n  
in  t e r m s  of v a ry in g  a t te m p ts  to  r e c o n c ile  th e  f r a m e  s to r y  and  th e  
c e n t r a l  e x p o s itio n  is  p r e f e r a b l e .
The p e r s o n  and  w o rk  of th e  S av io u r
We h av e  a tte m p te d  to  d e m o n s tra te  th a t  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  
pu t in to  th e  m outh  of C h r is t  is  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  of th e  p r e s e n t  
A pocryphon  s in c e  it  fo rm s  a  u n ity  w ith  th e  p ro lo g u e , and  s in c e  th e  
su b je c t of bo th  b e a r s  a  d is t in c t  k in sh ip  to  B arbelo  in  th e  c e n t r a l  
e x p o s it io n . A ra i h a s  a t te m p te d  to p ro v e  th a t C h r is t  h a s  b een  
in te rp o la te d  in to  th e  c e n t r a l  n o n -C h r is t ia n  body of th e  w o rk  by 
m e a n s  o f th e  an o in tin g  ep iso d e  (CG II 6 ,2 3 - 7 ,  21 and  p a r r . ) ;  by 
h is  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  th e  p ro b a b ly  s e c o n d a ry  f ig u re  of th e  A utogenes 
(BG 5 1 ,8 f f .  and  p a r r . )  ; by h is  own in te r je c t io n s ;  and  th ro u g h  th e  
r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  and  th e  d ia lo g u e  abou t th e  d e s tin ie s  o f th e  so u ls
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(BG 6 4 , 13-71,3 2 and  p a s r r . ) .  H e h a s  p o in ted  to  in c o n s is te n c ie s
b e tw een  th e  f r a m e  s to ry  and  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s itio n  ( e . g .  C h r is t  is
th e  F a th e r ,  M o th er and  Son in  th e  p ro lo g u e , but th ey  a r e  d is tin c t
f ig u re s  in  th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e )  and  to  th e  a b se n c e  of New T e s ta m e n t
a llu s io n s  in  th e  m a in  body o f th e  w o rk , a  c la im  w hich  is  not e n t ire ly  
464a c c u r a te .  ' Som e o f th is  e v id en ce  is  c le a r ly  due to  th e  m a n ife s t 
a t te m p t to  h a rm o n is e  th e  C h r is t ia n  f r a m e  s to ry  w ith  th e  m a in  e x ­
p o s it io n ,  but i t  do es  not s e e m  p o s s ib le  to  a rg u e  e i th e r  th a t th e  A uto­
g en es  is  secondary'- o r  th a t th e  f ig u re  o f th e  Son o r  Light,w ho is  
an o in ted  and w ith  w hom  C h r is t  i s  id e n tif ie d ,is  a  l a t e r  a d d itio n , in  
th e  lig h t of th e  e v id e n c e ,o f  I re n a e u s  ' accoun t of th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s , 
th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s , and  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia . In  th e  
f i r s t  tw o th e  Son and  th e  A utogenes a r e  d is t in c t ,  bo th  p lay in g  a  m a jo r  
r o le  in  tlie  h eav e n ly  s p h e r e ,  and in  th e  th i r d ,  a s  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n , 
th e  Son o r  C h r is t  i s  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  Auto genes a s  a r e v e a l e r /  
r e d e e m e r  In th e  f i r s t  and  th i rd  we have th e  m o tif  of C h r is t
be in g  a n o in te d .^ ^ ^  T h ese  te x ts  s e e m  to  b e  g rap p lin g  w ith  two d if f e r ­
en t t r i a d ic  co n ce p tio n s  o f th e  G odhead a s  c o m p o sed  ( l )  o f F a th e r ,  
A utogenes and  A d am as and  (2 )  of F a th e r ,  M o th er and  S o n , and  h av e  
sou g h t th e  h eav en ly  f ig u re  who w ould m o st d e s e rv e  th e  t i t le  " C h r is t"  
and  e s ta b l is h  i t s  h eav en ly  o r ig in  and  a e tio lo g y . As th e  t r u e  p ro p h e t ,  
A d am , of th e  P se u d o -C le m e n tin e s ,  a f te r  h is  co n tin u o u s re v e a lin g  
a c t iv i ty ,  r e c e iv e d  e sc h a to lo g ic a l an o in tin g  (a s  C h r is t? )^ ^ ^  so  th e
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h eav e n ly  Son and L ig h t-M an , p r io r  to  h is  c re a tin g  and  re d e e m in g  
a c t iv i ty ,  re c e iv e d  p ro to lo g ic a l a n o in tin g . H o w e v e r,it is  ev id en tly  
th e  c a s e  th a t  th e  r e a l  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r s  o f th e  m a in  ex p o s itio n  
a r e  th e  E p ino ia , th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l S p ir it  (p e rh a p s  i t s e l f  th e  
E pinoia) and  to  so m e  ex ten t Sophia h e r s e l f ,  r a th e r  th a n  th e  S o n /
C h r is t /A n te  g e n e s .
If  th e n  th e  c e n t r a l  body of th e  w o rk  a p p a re n tly  r e v e a ls  lim ite d
and  am biguous ev id en ce  of C h r is t ia n  in f lu e n c e , w hat of th e  f r a m e  s to r y ,
and  in  p a r t ic u la r  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e ?  D oes th e  l a t t e r  r e p r e s e n t
a  C h r is t ia n iz a tio n  o f an  e n t i r e ly  indep en d en t n o n -C h r is t ia n  m o tif a s
S c h o t t r o f f a n d  M acR ae^^^ a rg u e ?  In  it  th e  S a v io u r , w ho , a s
G iv e rs e n  p o in ts  o u t, is  n e v e r  d e s ig n a te d  by th e  t i t l e s  w hich  o c c u r
e ls e w h e re  in  th e  A pocryphon  ( C h r i s t ,  J e s u s ,  S a v io u r , L ord )
is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  hav ing  d e sc e n d e d  th r e e  t im e s  to  th e  m id d le  of th e
d a rk n e s s  (CG II 3 0 ,1 7 * 2 5 .3 6 )  o r  o f th e  p r is o n  (3 0 ,1 9 ;  3 1 ,3 f . )  o r
in t e r io r  of th e  u n d e rw o rld  (3 0 ,2 6 ;  3 1 ,1  ) ,  re tu rn in g  tw ic e  up to  h is
lig h t ro o t (3 0 ,3 0 )  e a c h  t im e  u n re c o g n ise d  ( 3 0 ,2 0 f . )  but c a u s in g  th e
fou n d a tio n s  of ch ao s  to  t r e m b le  (3 0 , 19f. ; 3 0 , 2 7 f . ) . The f i r s t  tw o
s o r t ie s  a p p e a r  to  h av e  b een  u n s u c c e s s fu l ,  w hich m ig h t su g g e s t th a t
M acR ae’s  a t te m p t to  id e n tify  th e m  w ith  th e  sav in g  a c tio n s  of th e
471E pinoia b re a k s  dow n. The th i r d  in v o lv es  th e  S av io u r e n te r in g  th e  
p r is o n  o f th e  body ( 3 1 ,3 1 . ) ,  c a llin g  and  aw akening  th e  G nostic  f ro m  
o b liv io n  (3 1 , 5 f . )  and  se a lin g  h im  w ith  five  s e a ls  (3 1 , 3 3 f . ) .
■ ■ w485 I
D e sp ite  th e  la c k  of c o n c re te n e s s  in  th is  p ic tu re  and  i ts  fre e d o m  fro m  
th e  u su a l C h r is t ia n  d e p ic tio n s  of C h r i s t ,  it  w ould a p p e a r  to  be a llu d ­
ing  to  so m e  s o r t  o f " in c a rn a tio n "  and  r i tu a l  a c t on th e  p a r t  of th e  
S a v io u r . A s M acR ae a d m its , th e r e  is  nothing c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th is
in  th e  m ain  n a r r a t iv e ,  and  h is  a t te m p t to  eq u a te  it  w ith  th e  S a v io u r 's
■4:7?p r e s e n t  re v e la t io n  i s  a  l i t t l e  f o r c e d .  G iv e r s e n 's  su g g e s te d
473id e n tif ic a tio n  o f th e  r e c ip ie n t  of th e  c a ll  a s  John  a ls o  b re a k s  down 
on th e  fa c t th a t th e  re c ip ie n t  in  th e  d is c o u r s e  is  spoken  of in  the 
th i r d  p e r s o n  and  th a t th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  S a v io u r 's  a c tio n  and  th e  
G n o stic  ' s  r e s p o n s e  d o es  not e x a c tly  c o r re s p o n d  w ith  th o s e  of C h r is t  
and  John  in  th e  p ro lo g u e .
As s u g g e s te d  a l r e a d y ,  th e  b e s t p a r a l le l  is  not th e  co n tinuous 
a c t iv ity  of th e  E p in o ia , w hich  th e  r e d a c to r s  of both  re c e n s io n s  h av e  
n e v e r th e le s s  a t te m p te d  to  r e c o n c ile  in  d if fe re n t w ays w ith  th e  t r ip le  
d e sc e n t s c h e m e , but th e  t r i p le  d e sc e n t of th e  P ro te n n o ia  in  th e  T r i­
m o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , o r  th e  s im i la r  s c h e m e s  a p p a re n tly  invo lv ing  a 
m a le  f ig u re  in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians (S eth  d e sc e n d s  in  c o n n ec ­
tio n  w ith  th e  F lood , th e  c o n f la g ra tio n  and th e  judgm en t o f th e  archon;^^^^ 
and  th e  A p o ca ly p se  o f A dam  (w h e re  th e  P h o s te r  d e sc e n d s  th r e e  t im e s  
to  s a v e  h is  r a c e  f ro m  flo o d , f i r e  and  th e  a r c h o n s ) . Al l  th e s e  
a p p a re n tly  r e p r e s e n t  th e  th i r d  d e s c e n t in  t e r m s  of p u ttin g  on o r
476a p p e a r in g  in  a body w hich  im p lic it ly  o r  e x p lic it ly  is  th a t  of J e s u s .
A ll fo u r te x ts  co n n ec t th is  th i r d  d e sc e n t w ith  th e  id e a  o f s e a l ing in
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477th e  co n tex t o f th e  p r o p e r  s p i r i tu a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f G n o stic  in i t ia t io n ,  
and  a ll fo u r w o rk s  have  b een  c h a r a c te r i s e d  a s  " S e th ia n " , com bin ing  
a  s t r e s s  on th e  f ig u re  of h eav e n ly  Seth  and  h is  p e r f e c t  im m o v eab le
478ra c e  w ith  -  g e n e ra lly  -  B arb e lo  g n o stic  c o sm o g o n ica l t r a d i t io n s .
F in a lly , it is  p e rh a p s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t th is  t r ip le  p a ro u s ia  s c h e m e  do es
no t q u ite  f i t  e i th e r  th e  A p o cry p h o n , a s  w e hav e  n o te d , o r  th e
A p o ca ly p se  of A dam ^w here only  th e  th i r d  d e sc e n t of th e  P h o s te r  is
m en tio n ed  and  i t  is  d ifficu lt to  find  a  s u ita b le  p la c e  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tw o .
In  tlie  lig h t of th is  u n su c c e s s fu l g ra ftin g  o p e ra tio n ,w h a t i s  th e
s ig n if ic a n c e  and  b a ck g ro u n d  of w hat is  ev id en tly  a  w id e s p re a d
G n o stic  s o te r io lo g ic a l  m o tif?  Is  i t  a t a l l  in flu en ced  by C h r is t ia n
id e a s  ?^^^  The a tte m p t in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E gyptians and  th e
A p o ca ly p se  of A dam  to  r e la t e  th e  f i r s t  tw o ad v en ts  to  p iv o ta l ev e n ts
o f O ld T e s ta m e n t g a lv a tio n  h is to ry  ( th e  Flood and  th e  d e s tru c t io n  of
Sodom ) s e e n  a s  being  of u n iv e rs a l  s ig n if ic a n c e , and th e  th i rd  to  th e
co m in g  o f C h r is t ,c le a r ly  su g g e s ts  th a t th e  m o tif  is  b e in g  em p lo y ed
to  do ju s t ic e  to  th e  G n o stic  p a ra d o x  th a t  r e v e la t io n  m u s t have  b een
co n tin u o u s in  h is to ry  y e t h a s  no t b eco m e  d e c is iv e  t i l l  th e  C h r is t  
481e v e n t .  In  th e  n a r r a t iv e  o f A pocryphon  th is  p a ra d o x  is  r e p r e s ­
en te d  by th e  co n tin u a l r e a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  Epinoia to  r e p e a t  w hat had  
a p p a re n tly  b een  a c o m p le te d  re d e m p tiv e  ac tio n  o v e r  a g a in s t th e  fin a l 
e s c h a to lo g ic a l re d e m p tio n  by th e  S p ir i t .  The n a r r a t iv e  f o r m ,  a s  we 
h av e  a t te m p te d  to  show  a g a in s t S c h o ttro f f ,  is  r e q u ir e d  to  g ive a
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c o m p le te  e x p lan a tio n  of m a n ' s  e x is te n tia l  s itu a tio n ,a n d  th e  p a ra d o x  
of now and  no t y e t is  e x p re s s e d  by th e  u s e  of d if fe re n t and  often  
in c o n s is te n t t r a d i t io n s  abou t S p ir i t .
I f  th e  m o tif  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  a t te m p t to  com b in e  th e  id e a s  of p a s t  
o r  con tin u o u s re v e la t io n  w ith  th e  r e a l i ty  o f d e c is iv e  re v e la tio n  in 
th e  p r e s e n t ,  i t  c a n  be in te rp r e te d  in  t e n u s  of an  h is to r ic a l  s c h e m e , 
a s  w ith  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians and th e  A p o ca ly p se  of A d am ,o r 
m o re  p sy c h o lo g ic a lly  and  m y th o lo g ic a lly ,a s  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  A pocryphon  
an d  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  ,  w h e re  h is to r ic a l  d e ta il  is  la c k in g . T h e ir 
u se  r e c a l l s  the  C h r is t ia n  D e sc e n su s  ad  in fe ro s  m o tif , a s  Puech  h a s  
n o ted  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e  fo r m e r  .H e re  th e  S av io u r d e sc e n d s  in
d is g u is e  to  ch ao s  o r  th e  u n d e rw o r ld , w hich  is  th e  G n o s tic s  ' i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  of th is  wo r i d .  Bous s e t  a rg u e d  th a t  th is  d e sc e n t in  
d is g u is e  w as an  in d ep en d en t G n o stic  m ytho logum enon  w hich  d ire c t ly  
in flu en ced  th e  o rth o d o x  C h r is t ia n  m o tif  of th e  D e sc e n su s  P a u l 's
w o rd s  in  I C o r .  2 : 7f f .  w e re  so  o b s c u re  th a t they  w e re  r a th e r  to  be 
u n d e rs to o d  fro m  th e  G n o stic  m o tif  th a n  a s  i t s  b a s i s , a n d  th e
f re q u e n t a l lu s io n s  to  C h r i s t 's  d e s c e n t to  H ell in  th e  New T es tam en t
486su g g e s t th a t  th e  id e a  a l re a d y  e x is te d .  The p a s s a g e  i n - I  P e te r  3 : 1 8 f. ,  
n o te s  B o u sse t, is  d is tin g u ish e d  f ro m  a l l  th e  r e s t  in  th a t i t  su p p lie s  
a  d is t in c t  m o tiv e , to  p re a c h  to  th e  s p i r i t s  in  p r i s o n ,  w hich  r e c u r s  
a s  th e  p re d o m in a n t u n d e rs ta n d in g  in  th e  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  F a th e rs
F inally  we sho u ld  n o te  B ousse t ’ s  r e f e r e n c e  in  a foo tno te  to  th e  
p a s s a g e  in  E c c le s ia s t ic u s  2 4 :3 2  p r e s e r v e d  only  in  L atin  w h ich  r e a d s :  
"I (W isdom ) w ill p e n e tr a te  a l l  re g io n s  deep  b en ea th  th e  e a r th  and  w ill 
v is i t  a ll  th a t s le e p  and  w ill en lig h ten  a l l  th a t hope upon th e  L o rd ” 3 
a s  ev id en ce  fo r  th e  p o s s ib le  t r a n s m is s io n  of th e  id e a  to  C h r is t ia n  
c i r c l e s  by w ay of J e w ish  a p o ca ly p tic  ( s ic  I) As h e  h im s e lf
n o te s ,  th e re  is  no a c tu a l d e s c e n t to  H ell in  th e  G nostic  s o u rc e s  he  
h ad  c i te d  to  i l lu s t r a t e  th e  S a v io u r 's  com ing  down in  d is g u is e :  th e  
f o r m e r  is  no lo n g e r  n e c e s s a r y  i f  th is  w o rld  co m es  to  be r e g a rd e d  a s  
c h ao s  and  th e  u n d e rw o rld , th e  S a v io u r 's  f in a l d e s t i n a t i o n . B u t  
h e  h a s  fa ile d  to  n o tic e  th a t one of th e  e a r l i e s t  a cc o u n ts  of C h r is t  ' s  
d e sc e n t to  H ades to  p ro c la im  s a lv a tio n  o u ts id e  th e  new  T es tam en t i s  
found in  I re n a e u s  ' s e c t io n  on M a rc io n : w hen C h r is t  d e sc e n d e d  to  
H e ll (cu m  d e s c e n d is s e t  ad  in fe ro s  ) i t  w as th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t 
s in n e r s  who r a n  to  h im  ; th e  r ig h te o u s  though t God w as te s t in g  th e m  
a g a in  and so  d id  not b e lie v e  h is  p ro c la m a tio n  (o r  p re a c h in g ?  
an n u n tia tio n i e iu s  ) Both th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  T rim  o rp h ie
P ro te n n o ia  r e p r e s e n t  th e  S av io u r d e scen d in g  in  d is g u is e  to  th e  u n d e r­
w o rld  to  p ro c la im  s a lv a tio n  to  th o se  in  ch a in s  and  d a r k n e s s ,  and  so  
th is  e v id en ce  m igh t su g g e s t c o n tra  B o usse t th a t th e  G n o s tic s  w e re  
a l re a d y  a w a re  of th e  d e s c e n s u s  m o tif  a s  found in  I P e te r  3: 18f. and 
had  ad ap ted  i t  to  th e i r  ov/n u s e .
But B o u s s e t 's  c ita tio n  o f th e  W isdom  te x t i s  p e rh a p s  m o re
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a p p o s ite ,  fo r  c e r ta in  a s p e c ts  of th e  h y p o s ta s is  of W isdom  m ay  w ell
il lu m in a te  th e  f ig u re s  of th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  A pocryiohon and  P ro te n n o ia
o f th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia . The v e r s e  f ro m  E c c le s ia s t ic u s  ( if
o r ig in a l)  co u ld  h av e  b een  in te rp ïre te d  by a G nostic  a s  r e f e r r in g  to
a  t r ip le  v is i t  by th e  h eav e n ly  Sophia to  aw aken  and s a v e  th e  G nostic
e le c t .  P r o v e r b s ,  and above a l l  th e  W isdom  of S o lom on , h av e  s e v e r a l
p a s s a g e s  w hich  co u ld  s u g g e s t th e  c r e a t iv e  and  re d e e m in g  r o le  of th e
491h y p o s ta s is  of Sophia to  a  G n o stic  r e a d e r . Thus in  th e  l a t t e r
Soph ia  is  s a id  to  h av e  in  h e r  a  ho ly  b e n e fic e n t s p i r i t  p e rm e a tin g  a l l  
492s p i r i t s ;  sh e  d e s c r ib e s  h e r s e l f  a s  a  r a d ia n c e  of e te rn a l  l ig h t ,  a
m i r r o r  of G o d ' s  a c tiv ity  and  an  im a g e  of h is  g o o d n e s s , w h o  is
p r e s e n t  in  a ll th in g s  and  g o v e rn s  a l l  th in g s  and a p p e a rs  to  be  e q u iv a -
494le n t  to  G o d ' s  fo re th o u g h t. A ge a f te r  age  sh e  e n te r s  in to  ho ly
495so u ls  and  m a k es  th e m  G o d ' s  f r ie n d s  and  p ro p h e ts .  Solom on beg s
God to  d is p a tc h  h e r  f ro m  h eav e n  to  la b o u r  a t h is  s id e :^ ^ ^  only
b e c a u se  God gave W isdom  and  s e n t h is  ho ly  s p i r i t  ( th e  tw o a p p e a r  to
be sy n o n y m o u s) f ro m  h ig h e s t h eav e n  did  m en  co m e  to  know G o d ' s  p la n
497and  b e  sa v e d  by W isdom . Even m o re  in te re s t in g  is  th e  H e ilsg e s c h ic h te  
of c h a p te r  10 an d  fo llo w in g ,in  w hich  th e  s e r i e s  of W isd o m 's  re d e m p tiv e  
a c ts  is  c h ro n ic le d  f ro m  A dam  th ro u g h  Noah to  th e  E xodus,and  m e n 's  
fo lly  and  ig n o ra n c e  o f God a s  d e m o n s tra te d  by id o la try  is  c a s t ig a te d .
In a  v a lu a b le  a r t i c le ,  G eo rg e  M acRae h a s  d raw n  a tte n tio n  to  th e  s tr ik in g  
s e r i e s  of p a r a l le l s  be tw een  th e  Sophia o f J e w ish  W isdom  l i t e r a t u r e
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and  h e r  G n o stic  e q u iv a le n ts  su c h  a s  B a rb e lo , th e  E p in o ia , Sophia
.  498Z oe e t c .
Thus th e  f ig u re  of W isdom  a p p e a rs  to  u n d e r lie  no t on ly  th e  
S a v io u r /P ro n o ia  o f th e  C h r is t ia n iz e d  f r a m e  s to r y  o f th e  A pocryphon  
and  th e  P ro te n n o ia  of th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia , but a lso  B a rb e lo , 
th e  E p in o ia , and S ophia h e r s e l f  of th e  c e n tra l,  e x p o s itio n , and  th is  
fa c t te n d s  to  c o n f irm  w hat th e  A pocryphon  i t s e l f ,  if  o b liq u e ly , 
s u g g e s ts ,  a s  J a n s s e n s  and  S ch enke  h av e  a rg u e d , th a t th e s e  v a r io u s  
f ig u re s  and  a b s tr a c t io n s  w e r e ,  and  a r e ,  u lt im a te ly  o n e : Sophia
h e r s e l f ,  th e  c o n s o r t  and  ag en t of th e  F a th e r  in  c r e a t io n ,  r e v e la t io n
, , 499an d  re d e m p tio n .
T his h y p o th e s is  i s  s tre n g th e n e d  if  we c o n s id e r  th e  O phite  s y s te m  
d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s , w hich  in  so m e  w ays is  c lo s e r  to  th e  Je w ish  
W isdom  t r a d i t io n .  In it S ophia i s  d e p ic te d  a s  d e scen d in g  ( c f .  I Enoch 4 2 ) ,  
re d e e m in g  h e r s e l f ,  and  c re a t in g  th e  v is ib le  h eav en  and  th e  u n iv e rs e  
b e n e a th , th e  l a t t e r  by m e a n s  o f h e r  s o n ,  th e  D e m iu rg e , and  h is  s ix  
o f f s p r in g . In a  co n tin u o u s s tru g g le  w ith  h im  th ro u g h o u t h is to ry  sh e  
b e c o m e s  th e  ag en t o f co n tin u o u s re v e la t io n  and  re d e m p tio n , p ro te c tin g  
th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t ,  th e  dew of l ig h t ,  sp eak in g  th ro u g h  th e  p ro p h e ts  
and  p ro c la im in g  th e  im m in e n t d e sc e n t of th e  Son of M an , C h r i s t ,  h e r  
c o n s o r t  who c o m e s  to  b r in g  d e c is iv e  r e v e la t io n  and  re d e m p tio n , 
u n itin g  w ith  Sophia and  d e sc e n d in g  a s  a un ity  on J e s u s . Sophia is  
h e r e  c r e a t o r ,  r e v e a le r  and  r e d e e m e r ,  but sh e  is  not th e  c o n s o r t  of
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th e  F a th e r2 sh e  i s  th e  in f e r io r  o ffshoo t of th e  s u p re m e  S o p h ia - f ig u re , 
th e  H oly S p i r i t . This w as th e  O ph ite  so lu tio n  to  th e  p ro b le m  of 
r e p re s e n t in g  th e  h ig h e s t fe m a le  d e ity  a s  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th is  im ­
p e r f e c t  w o r ld . The so lu tio n  o f th e  A pocryphon  and T rim o rp h ic  
P ro te n n o ia  w as a ls o  to  d is tin g u ish  be tw een  B arbelo  o r  P ro n o ia  
(S oph ia  cou ld  not be th e  n a m e  o f th e  su p re m e  fe m a le  d e i ty ) , and 
S o p h ia , who w as re m o v e d  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib le ,  p h y s ic a lly  and  
g e n e a lo g ic a lly . But u n lik e  th e  O p h ite s , a lm o s t a ll t r a c e s  of Sophia 
a s  a  r e d e e m e r  w e re  re m o v e d  in  the  A pocry p h o n . In s te a d  th e  
a b s tr a c t io n  E p ino ia , th e  co m p le m e n t o r  a n t i th e s is  o f P ro n o ia , 
w as d ev e lo p ed  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  re d e m p tiv e  r o le  of Sophia in  a s s o c i ­
a tio n  w ith  th e  M o th e r -F a th e r ,  B a rb e lo , id e n tif ied  a s  th e  S a v io u r .
The a r t i f ic ia l  n a tu re  of th is  p ro c e d u re  is  ev iden t f ro m  a  c o m p a r iso n  
w ith  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  w h ich  b r in g s  out th e  p e jo ra tiv e  s e n s e
o f E p ino ia ; "E pinoia o f th e  lig h t"  is  s im p ly  a  synonym  fo r  th e  fa lle n  
501S o p h ia , and  th e  P ro tem io ia  o r  B arbelo  r e p r e s e n ts  S ophia a s  
r e d e e m e r ,  com e to  r e s c u e  h e r  lo s t  p o r tio n  of s p i r i t .
But is  th e  r o le  of C h r is t  in  th e  O phite  s y s te m , th e  A pocryphon  
and  th e  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  th e re fo re  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  C h r is t ia n ­
iz a tio n  of a  n o n -C h r is t ia n  J e w is h -b a s e d  G nostic  S o p h ia -m y th  a s
502S chenke and  o th e rs  w ould a rg u e ?  H e vould s e e  in  th e  seco n d  of 
th e  T h re e  S te le s  of S eth  (CG V I I ,5) th e  c la s s ic  fo rm  of w hat he  
c l a s s i f i e s  a s  one o f th e  a rc h e ty p e s  of th e  G nostic  r e d e e m e r  m yth  ;
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Sophia a s  M o th er r e s c u in g  h e r  c h i ld r e n ,  i t  c la r i f ie s  w hat is  o b s c u re d  
in  o th e r  t e x t s ,  th a t Sophia is  B a rb e lo , th e  h eav en ly  c o n s o r t ,  and  th is  
co n ce p tio n  in flu e n c e s  tlie  d e ta i ls  of The T hunder (CG V I, 2) w hich  
i t s e l f  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  c la s s ic  fo rm  of th e  G n o stic iz in g  of th e  J e w ish  
Soph ia  c o n c e p t. In  th e  A p o cry p h o n , Schenke a r g u e s ,  th e  P ro n o ia  
i s  a n o th e r  n am e fo r  S o p h ia , an d  th e  O phite  s y s te m  o f I re n a e u s  a d v . 
h a e r .I  30 c o m b in es  a  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  s e c tio n  w ith  S ophia a s  r e d e e m e r  
(3 -1  la )  w ith  a  C h r is t ia n -g n o s t ic  ( l lb -1 4 )  in  w hich S ophia and  C h r is t  
to g e th e r  re d e e m  m e n .
H ow ever it  is  s u r e ly  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  in  both  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m
and  th e  A pocryphon  Sophia r e p r e s e n ts  th e  p r in c ip le  o f con tin u o u s o r
p r e p a r a to r y  re v e la t io n  and  can n o t g u a ra n te e  d e c is iv e  re d e m p tio n ,
w hich  r e q u ir e s  th e  d e s c e n t o f C h r is t  o r  h e r  c o n s o r t  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Schenke fa i ls  to  m en tio n  th a t th e  s u b je c ts  of th e  f i r s t  and  th i rd  s te le s
of th e  T h re e  S te le s  of S e th , A da m a s  and  th e  F a th e r ,  a r e  eq u a lly
id e n tif ie d  a s  S a v io u rs ,  Ada m gs a s  F a th e r  sav in g  h is  r a c e  and  th e
503s e e d  of S e th , th e  p r e e x is te n t  F a th e r  a s  sav in g  by h is  f i a t .
M o re o v e r  th e  Sophia m y th , w h e th e r  in flu en ced  by Je w ish  W isdom  
l i t e r a t u r e  o r  th e  I s i s  a re to lo q ie s ,c a n n o t p e r  s e  ex p la in  th e  t r i p le  
d e sc e n t s c h e m e  i t s e l f  and  c e r ta in  fu n d am e n ta l c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of 
i t ,  su ch  a s  th e  in c a rn a t!onal p r e s e n ta t io n  o f th e  th i r d  d e sc e n t and  
i t s  s a c r a m e n ta l  o r  r i tu a l  c h a r a c t e r .  T h ese  a s p e c ts  o c c u r  no t on ly  
w h e re  a Sophia f ig u re  (P ro n o ia ,  P ro te n n o ia )  is  th e  s u b je c t  but a lso
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w h e re  th e  su b je c t is  m a le  ( C h r is t ,  h eav en ly  S e th , th e  P h o s te r ,
D e r d e k e a s ) . It is  p e rh a p s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t th e  s c h e m e  a lw ay s h a s  a
m a sc u lin e  com ponen t but no t a lw ay s a  fe m in in e . The id ea  of th r e e
d e s c e n ts  m ay  owe m o re  to  th e  t r a d i t io n  of heav en ly  Seth  in te rv e n in g
a t key  p o in ts  in  h is to ry  to  s a v e  h is  d e s c e n d a n ts , th e  im m o v eab le
r a c e ,  w hich  S chenke p u ts  fo rw a rd  a s  h is  seco n d  a rc h e ty p e  of th e
G n o stic  r e d e e m e r . It  i s  C h r is t ia n -g n o s tic  te x ts  and  g ro u p s
w hich  r e v e a l  a p a r t i c u la r  in t e r e s t  in  th e  f ig u re  of Seth  a s  a  heav en ly
r e d e e m e r ,  th e  Son o f M an and  p ro g e n ito r  of th e  e le c t r a c e  o f th e  
505G n o s t ic s .  The C h r is t ia n -g n o s t ic  Seth i an s  of E piphanius in te r p r e t
C h r is t  a s  d e scen d in g  f ro m  S e th 's  r a c e ,  and  in d eed  a s  "S eth  h im s e lf ,
who bo th  now and  th e n  v is i t s  ( €--rrf o i v ) th e  h u m an  r a c e "  se n t
down by th e  s u p re m e  fe m a le  d e i t y . T h i s  co n cep tio n  a t once
r e c a l l s  th e  P se u d o -C le m e n tin e  v iew  o f C h r is t  a s  A d am , th e  t r u e
p ro p h e t who, f ro m  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  aeo n  chang ing  sh a p e s  and
507n a m e s ,r e tu r n s  t i l l  he  co m es  to  h is  own t im e s ,  and  th e  view  of
th e  Son of God in  Z o s im u s ,c o m in g  in  v a r io u s  g u ise s  to  f r e e  th e
tra p p e d  G n o s t ic s .
A gain^the a t te m p ts  to  r e la te  th e  f i r s t  tw o m is s io n s  to  th e  Flood
and  d e s tru c t io n  of Sodom  by f i r e  in  C h r is t ia n  and  n o n -C h r is t ia n  
509G n o stic  te x t s ;  th e  in d ic a tio n s  of th e  in c a rn a tio n , b a p tism  and
510p a s s io n  o f th e  R e d e e m e r; th e  c o n c e rn  fo r  S e th , who in  th e  G ospe l
511of th e  E gyptians b eco m es  in c a rn a te  in  J e s u s ;  ' and  th e  p e rp e tu a l
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r e f e r e n c e  to  re d e m p tio n  f ro m  d ea th  and  d e s tru c t io n  by b a p tism  o r
512s e a lin g  u n d e rs to o d  s p i r i tu a l ly ,  only  m ak e  s e n s e  in  a  C h r is t ia n
c o n te x t, o r  in  a  m ilie u  a w a re  of c o n te m p o ra ry  C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n s
abou t Seth  and  h is  u n d efiled  r a c e .  T h ese  in c lu d ed  th e  leg en d  of th e
tw o s te le s  h is  r a c e  s e t  up to  p r e s e r v e  h is  s e c r e t  te a c h in g  fro m  flood  
513and  f i r e .  The id e a  of a th i r d  m is s io n  to  judge th e  a rc h o n s  and  
r e s c u e  th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  o f Seth  is  a  n a tu ra l C h r is t ia n  c o n se q u e n c e , 
a s  i s  th e  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f S eth  w ith  C h r is t .
A n a ly s is  of th e  A pocryphon  th u s  re v e a ls  a v a r ie ty  c f  s o te r io lo g ic a l 
t h e o r i e s .  In th e  c e n t r a l  n a r r a t iv e ,B a rb e lo  and h e r  e m a n a tio n , th e  
Epinoia o r  Z o e , on th e  one h a n d , and  S oph ia , on th e  o th e r ,  r e p ­
r e s e n t  th e  tw o a s p e c ts  of S ophia a s  u n d efiled  r e d e e m e r  and  s a lv a to r  
s a lv a n d u s  . C om bined  w ith  th is  Sophia th e o ry  is  a k ind  o f s p i r i t  
s o te r io lo g y  in  w hich  th e  d iv in e  e le m e n t o r  s p i r i t  in  m an  (to  w hich  is  
opp o sed  a  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  a ls o  im m a n e n t in  h im ) i s  w o rk ed  on by 
a  h eav en ly  S p ir it  a s  a  k ind  o f con tin u o u s r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  in  
p r e p a ra t io n  fo r th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l d e s c e n t of th e  H oly S p ir i t ,  who 
b r in g s  d e c is iv e  re v e la t io n  and  re d e m p tio n . The d ia lo g u e  on  th e  
s o u ls  r e p r e s e n ts  a  v a r ia n t  t r a d i t io n  in  th a t  in  i t  th e  s p i r i t  of l i f e ,  
th e  p r in c ip le  of d e c is iv e  r e v e la t io n  an d  re d e m p tio n , h a s  a s  i ts  
c o u n te rp a r t  th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t . Souls a r e  s a v e d  o r  led  a s t r a y  
depend ing  on w hich  s p i r i t  d e sc e n d s  upon th e m . T h ere  is  a ls o  so m e
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h in t of th e  S on , C h r i s t ,  id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e  A u to g en es , a s  p lay ing  a  
s o te r io lo g ic a l  ro le ,a n d  of th e  id e a  of th e  im m o v eab le  r a c e  of th e  
h eav e n ly  S e th . But C h r is t  and  th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  a p p e a r  to  belong  
m o re  to  th e  f ra m e  n a r r a t i v e . The l a t t e r  r e p r e s e n t s  a n o th e r  fo rm  of 
Sophia so te r io lo g y  in  w hich  C h r is t  a p p e a rs  a s  th e  in c a rn a tio n  of 
S o p h ia /B a rb e lo /P ro n o ia , th e  F a th e r  th e  M other and th e  S on , who 
d e sc e n d s  th r e e  t i m e s , th e  th i r d  t im e  in  bod ily  fo rm  to  aw aken  th e  
G n o s t ic s ,  th e  im m o v eab le  r a c e  (o f  S e th ) ,  and  a s s u r e  th e m  by 
s a c r a m e n ta l  m ean s  of th e i r  u l t im a te  s a lv a t io n . Wliat u n if ie s  th e s e  
v a r ie d  t r a d i t io n s  is  th a t th ey  a l l  a t te m p t to  e c p re ss  th e  p a ra d o x  of 
re v e la t io n  and  s a lv a tio n  a r is in g  f ro m  th e  G n o s t ic ’s  p r e s e n t  a s s u r a n c e  
o f s a lv a t io n :  how to  p r e s e n t  i t  a s  so m e th in g  w hich  m u s t hav e  ta k e n  
p la c e  in  th e  p a s t  an d  w hich  c o n tin u es  ; w hich  is  d e c is iv e  in  p r e s e n t  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  bu t no t c o m p le te  t i l l  th e  c o n su m m a tio n .
We can  b e s t u n d e rs ta n d  th e s e  th e o r ie s  a g a in s t th e  b ack g ro u n d  o f 
in c ip ie n t and  d evelop ing  C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n s  about th e  o r ig in ,  
n a tu re  and re d e e m in g  fu n c tio n  o f C h r i s t . The G n o stic s  h av e  m ade 
u s e  of th e  m a te r ia l ,  p re d o m in a n tly  D ia sp o ra  J e w is h , w hich  th e  
C h r is t ia n s  w e re  u s in g  s im u lta n e o u s ly .o r  s h o r t ly  b e f o r e ,  to  develop  
th e i r  ow n c h a r a c te r i s t i c  R ed eem er c o n c e p t . Thus th e  C h r is t ia n s  of 
th e  se c o n d  c e n tu ry  co m b in ed  s p e c u la tio n s  about th e  h y p o s ta s is  of 
W isdom , G o d ' s  ag en t and  c o l la b o ra to r  in  c re a t io n  and  th e  re d e m p tio n  
o f h is  p eo p le  I s r a e l ,  w ith  th o s e  o f G o d ' s  W ord and  H oly S p ir i t  to
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c o n s tru c t  th e i r  C h r is to lo g y . C h r is t  i s  G c d ' s  W isdom  o r  G o d ' s  
H oly S p ir it  who of o ld  in s p ir e d  th e  p ro p h e ts  (co n tin u o u s r e v e la t io n ) ,  
o r  he  is  G o d ' s  im m a n e n t and  e x p re s s e d  R eason (L ogos) sow ing s e e d s  
in  m en  fro m  th e  beg inn ing  (c o n tin u o u s  r e v e la t io n ) . O r ag a in  C h r is t  
i s  A d am , in s p ir e d  by G o d ' s  ho ly  s p i r i t  of kn o w led g e , re tu rn in g  
a g a in  and  a g a in  t i l l  nov/ (co n tin u o u s  r e v e l a t i o n ) , T h e re  is  an  in ­
te r e s t in g  am b ig u ity  in  an  e a r ly  a p o lo g is t lik e  J u s t in  abou t th e  p r e c i s e
d is tin c tio n s  be tw een  G o d ' s  W ord and  h is  W isdom , a lthough  he  does
514a f f irm  th e  T r in i ta r ia n  fo rm u la  of F a th e r ,  Son and  H oly S p ir i t .
J u s t i n 's  W ord and  W isdom  C h ris to lo g y  is  in  fac t an  a t te m p t to  so lv e  
th e  p ro b le m  w h ich .eq u a lly  fa c e d  th e  G n o s tic s ; how to  r e c o n c ile  th e  
id e a s  of a  d e c is iv e  r e v e la t io n  with, th o se  of a  p r im a l and  co n tin u o u s 
o n e .
A g ain ,th e  G n o s tic s  h av e  th e i r  ow n t r in i ty  o f F a th e r ,  M o th e r o r
H oly S p ir i t ,  and  S on , w hose  s u c c e s s iv e  a p p e a ra n c e s  (T rim o rp h ic
P ro te n n o ia )  o r  in c a rn a tio n  in  C h r is t  (A p ocryphon) r e c a l l  th e
m o d a lis t M o n arch !an  a rg u m e n t th a t C h r is t  w as one m ode o f th e  a p p e a r -
515an c e  o f th e  one G odhead  o f F a th e r ,  Son and  S p ir i t .  The New 
T e s ta m e n t co n ce p tio n s  of C h r is t  a s  th e  c r e a to r  Son o f M an , a s  seco n d  
s p ir i tu a l  A dam  h u m bling  h im s e lf ,  d e scen d in g  in co g n ito  bu t be ing  
ack n ow ledged  by h eav ed  a t  h is  b a p t is m , h av e  th e i r  G n o stic  c o u n te r ­
p a r t  in  th e  S e th ian  v iew  of h e a v e n ly  S e th , Son o f Ada m a s  and  F a th e r  
of th e  e le c t r a c e ,  d e scen d in g  in  d is g u is e  to  r e v e a l  and  re d e e m  in  th e
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th r e e  a g e s  of th e  w o rld  (F lo o d , c o n f la g ra tio n , p r e s e n t  a g e )  c lim a x in g
in  th e  in c a rn a tio n  and  G o d ' s  pu b lic  adop tion  of th e  one who w ould
b a p tis e  in  s p i r i t  and  f i r e  (M att . 3 : 1 1 )  . The w a te r  b a p tism  of
o rth o d o x  C h r is t ia n s  (an d  E lc h a s a i te s ? ) o r  th e  f i r e  b a p tism s  of
s o m e  G n o s t i c s ^ a r e  in f e r io r  to  th e  s p ir i tu a l  b a p tism  o f S e th /C h r is t  
517and h5s r a c e .  T h e re  m ay ev en  foe a  d is ta n t c o r r e la t io n  be tw een  
C h r is t ia n  b a p tism  ( t r ip le  im m e rs io n  in  th e  n am es  o f F a th e r ,  Son 
and  S p ir it  r e s p e c t iv e ly )  and  th e  t r ip le  d e sc e n t s c h e m e s  of th e  
A pocryphon  an d  T rim o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  e t c . As w e h av e  a rg u e d ,  
C h r is t  ' s  d e sc e n t to  H ell to  p re a c h  s a lv a tio n  m ay w ell h av e  in flu en ced  
G n o stic  co n ce p tio n s  of th e  r e d e e m e r 's  d e sc e n t to  th is  w o r ld .
Thus a lthough  th e  G n o s tic s  m ay  u s e  p re -C h r is t ia n  id e a s  and  
t r a d i t io n s  su ch  as  th a t of S o p h ia , th e  h eav en ly  A n th ro p o s , p e rh a p s  
even  H oly S p ir it  e t c . ,  and  a lth o u g h  te x ts  lik e  th e  A pocryphon  and  th e  
O ph ite  s y s te m  ca n  a p p e a r  to  h av e  b een  C h r is t ia n iz e d ,  th is  does not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  m ean  th a t in  th e i r  o r ig in a l fo rm  they  a r e  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  
o r  to ta lly  u n a w a re  o f and  u n in flu en ced  by C h r is t ia n  id e a s ,  if  th a t 
o r ig in a l  fo rm  ca n  be r e c o n s t r u c te d . The u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  r o le  
o f B arb e lo /E p in o ia /S o p h ia  a s  r e d e e m e r ;  th e  p o ly v a len t co n cep tio n  
o f ho ly  s p i r i t  ; and  th e  id e a  of h eav en ly  Son of M an fo rm  G nostic  
c o u n te rp a r ts  of c o n te m p o ra ry  C h r is t ia n  a t te m p ts  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  
p e r s o n  and  w o rk  of th e  one who h ad  b ro u g h t d e c is iv e  r e v e la t io n  and  
s a lv a t io n . F o r o rth o d o x  C h r is t ia n s  o f th e  e a r ly  c e n tu r ie s  " C h r is t"
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w as  s im p ly  th e  t i t l e  fo r  th e  in c a rn a te  W ord o r  W isdom  o r  H oly S p ir it  
o r  A ngel o r  Son o f G od . That a t te m p ts  a r e  m ad e  in  G n o stic  te x ts  
lik e  th e  A pocryphon  to  id e n tify  C h r is t  w ith  th e  th i r d  m e m b e r  o f th e  
G n o stic  tr ia d jO r  w ith  o th e r  h eav e n ly  b e in g s ,n e e d  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  be  
ta k e n  a s  e v id en ce  o f C h r is t ia n iz a t io n ;  C h r is t ia n s  w e re  doing ex ac tly  
th e  s a m e  th ing  w hen th e y  id e n tif ie d  C h r is t  w ith  th e  h y p o s ta tis e d  
W isdom  o r  W ord o f J e w ish  t r a d i t io n .  The d if fe re n c e  be tw een  G n o stic  
and  C h r is t ia n  a p p ro a c h e s  is  th a t  w h e re a s  th e  C h r is t ia n  te n d e n c y  w as 
to  u n ite  th e  s p e c u la tio n s  to  r e f e r  to  th e  one f ig u re  of th e  in c a rn a te  
S on , th e  G n o stic  te n d en cy  w as in c re a s in g ly  to  s p lit  up th e  r e d e e m e r  
to  d is tin g u ish  h eav en ly  re d e e m in g  S o p h ia , P r im a l M an and  H oly S p ir it  
f ro m  fa lle n  d e fe c tiv e  S o p h ia , d is m e m b e re d  P r im a l M an and  m a n 's  
in n a te  s p i r i t  a s  a  m e re  c a p a c ity  fo r  re d e m p tio n . The p lu ra l  S ophias 
and  C h r is ts  of V a le n tin ia n ism  and  th e  M an ichean  p le th o ra  o f r e d e e m e r  
f ig u re s  m a rk  th e  ap o g ee  o f t h i s .
C o n c lu sio n
O ur a n a ly s is  of th e  so te r io lo g y  and C h ris to lo g y  of th e  A pocryphon  
and  r e la te d  te x ts  h a s  su g g e s te d  th a t  w hat u n ite s  th e  e n d le s s  v a r ie ty  of 
th e o r ie s  and  m o tifs  s e le c te d  i s  a  c e r t a in  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  p a r a ­
d o x ic a l c h a r a c te r  of s a lv a tio n  fo r  th e  G n o s t ic . In  h is  own e x p e r ie n c e  
h e  i s  a s s u r e d  o f i t ;  h e  h as  r e c e iv e d  th e  " c a l l " ,  th e  r e v e la t io n  fro m  
o u ts id e  w hich  re m in d s  h im  o f h is  h eav en ly  o r ig in .  "Be w hat you a r e  I"
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i s  th e  m e s s a g e .  Thus h e  c a n  e x p re s s  th is  in  te rm s  o f th e  e le c t s e e d  
o r  r a c e  o r  d iv in e  s u b s ta n c e ,  a ll o f w hich  o c c u r  in  th e  A p ocryphon .
But th e  G n o stic  a lso  is  on ly  too  w ell a w a re  th a t he  is  no t f r e e d  f ro m  
th e  c o n s tr a in ts  o f th e  b o d y , s e x ,  g e n e ra tio n ,  m a t t e r ,  th e  m o ra l  co n ­
v en tio n s  of h is  s o c ie ty ,  and  F a te .  S alv a tio n  h as  to  be w o rk ed  a t by 
d e n ia l o f  th e  lo w e r s e lf  and  d is ta n c in g  o n e 's  t r u e  s e lf  f ro m  th e  w o r ld .
T h u s, o v e r  a g a in s t th e  id e a  of th e  d iv ine  p ow er (p re su m a b ly  in  a l l  
m e n ) ,  th e  A pocryphon  s e ts  th e  co n cep t of th e  d iv in e  s p i r i t  w hich  h a s  . 
to  d e sc e n d  fo r  th e  G n o stic  to  a c h ie v e  c o m p le te  s a lv a t io n . In r iv a l r y  
w ith  th is  is  a  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  s e e n  a s  bo th  in n a te  and  a s  an e x te rn a l  
p o w er re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  ig n o ra n c e  and  b lin d n ess  of th o s e  who have  
not co m e  to  th e  sav in g  k n o w led g e . Thus th e  A pocryphon  c a n  m ake u se  
o f th e  th e m e  o f th e  so u l a s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  d iv in e  p o w e r , sa v e d  by 
th e  d e sc e n t on i t  o f th e  s p i r i t  o f l i f e .
The te rm in o lo g y  f o r  s a lv a tio n  m ay  a t t im e s  echo  and  p e rh a p s  be 
in flu en ced  by V a le n t in ia n is m , bu t th e r e  is  no th re e fo ld  d iv is io n  o f m a n ­
k in d : on ly  th a t be tw een  th o s e  who a r e  sa v e d  a t on ce  o r  o v e r  a p e r io d ,  and  
th o s e  who r e je c t  th e  sav in g  know ledge and  b la sp h e m e  th e  H oly S p i r i t .
F o r th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  c o n ce p t of a  r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r  o r  s e r i e s  o f 
r e v e a le r / r e d e e m e r s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  p r im a l ,  co n tinuous and  d e c is iv e  
re v e la t io n  is  fu n d a m e n ta l. M an h a s  in  th e  d iv ine  p o w er o r  th e  so u l 
on ly  th e  p re c o n d itio n  o f s a lv a t io n :  re v e la tio n  -  w hich  i s  in  e s s e n c e  
re d e m p tio n  -  m u s t co m e  f ro m  o u ts id e , and  o r ig in a lly  f ro m  a  d iv in e
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f ig u r e .  U nlike  th e  V a le n tin ia n  p lu r a l i ty  of C h r i s t s ,  th e  A pocryphon  
h a s  a  p lu ra l i ty  of S ophia f ig u r e s .  U n d e rly in g  bo th  th e  f r a m e  s to ry  
an d  th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e  i s  th e  co n ce p t th a t Sophia h e r s e l f  a s  th e  
c o n s o r t  o f th e  tra n s c e n d e n t F a th e r  i s ,  a s  th e  fa lle n  S o p h ia , r e s p o n ­
s ib le  fo r  th is  u n iv e rs e  a s  i t  i s ,  bu t r e m a in s  th e  u n d efiled  R e d e e m e r , 
th e  F i r s t  M an , th e  P ro n o ia ,  th e  F a th e r-M o th e r-S o n  of w hom  th e  
S a v io u r , C h r i s t ,  is  th e  h is to r ic  in c a rn a t io n .  But th e  w hole ten d en cy  
of th e  A pocryphon  is  to  e x o n e ra te  Sophia and  s e p a r a te  h e r  a s  fa lle n  
P r im a l Man and  S a lv a to r  sa lv a n d u s  f ro m  h e r  a s  s u p re m e  M an and  
u n d e filed  R e d e e m e r . That th e  e r r in g  Sophia cou ld  e v e r  be  a  s a lv a to r  
i s  in c re a s in g ly  d e n ie d .
T hat s a lv a tio n  m u s t b e  d e c is iv e  in  h u m an  e x p e r ie n c e  and  h is to ry  
is  e x p re s s e d  by th e  c o n ce p t of th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e  S av io u r in  a  body 
and  by h is  s a c r a m e n ta l  a c tio n s  w h ich  th e  A pocryphon  and  o th e r  
te x ts  em p loy ing  th e  t r i p le  d e s c e n t s c h e m e  a llu d e  to .  The f r a m e  s to r y  
of th e  A pocryphon  and  r e la te d  e le m e n ts  in  th e  c e n t r a l  n a r r a t iv e  m ay 
r e p r e s e n t  th e  e x p lic it C h r is t ia n iz a t io n  of a  n o n -C h r is t ia n  te x t ,  but 
th e  Sophia m yth  of th a t n a r r a t iv e  and of th e  O ph ites  o f I r e n a e u s  ' 
acco u n t s e e m s  to  e m e rg e  f ro m  a  m ilie u  w hich  is  a w a re  of and  
in flu e n c e d  by th e  e a r ly  C h r is t ia n  sp e c u la tio n s  abou t C h r i s t ,  W isdom , 
th e  H oly S p ir i t ,  e t c . V a ry in g  in te rp r e ta t io n s  of Sophia a s  r e d e e m e r  
u n ite  th e  f r a m e  s to ry  and  th e  c e n t r a l  n a r r a t iv e ,s u g g e s t in g  th a t th e  
re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e ,  a lth o u g h  a  l a te r  a d d itio n , y e t b e lo n g s to  th e
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s a m e  t r a d i t io n .  The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h a s  a p p a re n tly  m isu n d e rs to o d  
i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  r e s t  of th e  w o rk  an d  la rg e ly  o m itte d  i t ,  bu t in  
o th e r  r e s p e c t s  i t  o ften  r e ta in s  t r a c e s  of th e  o r ig in a l . The long a g a in  
show s a  ten d en cy  to  c r e a t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  d raw in g  on o th e r  
t r a d i t i o n s ,  develop ing  th e  m o tif  o f c r e a t io n  in  th e  im a g e ,  a tte m p tin g  
to  a s s im i la te  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  and  e m p h a s iz e  i t s  P ro n o ia  
t r a d i t io n .  T h e re  a r e  f u r th e r  s ig n s  of i t s  ten d en cy  to  s p i r i tu a l i s e  and  
to  d ev e lo p  th e  n e g a tiv e  s id e  of la ld a b a o th .
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6 1 ,2 7 ; CG III 6 1 ,2 5 -6 2 ,1  = CG IV 7 3 , I l f .  See B Ü hlig-W isse,
The G ospel of th e  E g y p tia n s , p . 4 0 . C f . a lso  3 St Seth  CG VII 
121,20-2 2 .
56 . C f . e . g .  I r e n .  a d v . h a e r .  I 3 0 ,1 2  (H arv ey  I 2 3 8 ) .
57 .  BG 5 1 ,1 -7 ;  CG III 2 3 ,1 9 - 2 4 ,1 .  The re a d in g  of CG III 2 3 ,3 1
" in  a  TTpcyvut-c) r  " i s  m o re  lik e ly  to  be o r ig in a l  give,,
th e  c o n t r a s t  w ith  h e r  p r e s e n t  re p e n ta n t g u ile le s s  s t a t e . The
o'Y" «X o f BG 51 , 4 f . i s  an a n t i th e s is  to  th e
'UW oYWfOTWiko c o f CG III 2 3 ,2 1 .  C f . th e  u s e  of 
ïTpov and  TT'pcu V lice, c in  th e  V a le n tin ia n
d o c tr in a l l e t t e r  in  E piph , P a n . XXXI 5 ,7 -9  (H a ll 1 ,3 9 2 .2 ,8 .1 3 )  
to  ex p la in  th e  o r ig in  o f th e  a eo n s  of th e  P le ro m a . See above p p . l4 2 f .
5 8 .  C G H  1 9 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG IV 3 0 ,1 - 3 .
5 9 . C f . BG 3 7 ,1 1 ; CG III 15 ,3  (w h ich  h a s  th e  f a ls e  re a d in g
V ) and  CG II 1 0 ,1 .  The l a t t e r  h a s  Sophia p ro d u c e
out o f h e r  in v in c ib le  p o w e r , but th is  is  ev id en tly  a  c o r r e c t io n  of 
th e  m o re  o r ig in a l ç of BG s in c e  th e  c o n tin u a tio n ;
" h e r  though t w as not in a c tiv e  and sh e  r e v e a le d  an  in c o m p le te  
w o rk "  d oes  mot su g g e s t in v in c ib le  po w er 1 C f . S o p h ia 's  t i t l e  
and  ro le  a s  P r unie us in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 225) 
and  I 3 0 , 3 (H a rv e y  I 2 2 8 f .)  and  th e  g u ile le s s  Sophia f ro m  w hom  
la ld a b a o th  sn a tc h e d  p o w e r in  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,2 6 -3 2 .
6 0 . S ee p .  142 of h is  ed itio n  of BG .
6 1 . A p o cry p h o n , p . 2 5 5 .
6 2 . CG III 1 1 ,1 6 ; 12 ,19  .2 1 .2 5 .  The r e d a c to r  o f CG II a lso  m ak es
u se  o f th e  a b b re v ia tio n , c f .  CG II 7 ,3 2 ;  8 ,2 4 .
6 3 . Ib id . 5 p .  143, on 5 1 ,7 .
6 4 . C f . TilG  K o p tisch e  G ra m m a tik  § 2 . 0 0 , p , 9 6 .
6 5 . S .A r a l ,  NTS 15 ( 1 9 6 8 /6 9 ) ,  p p .3 0 5 f . ,a rg u e s  th a t th e  A u togenes 
of BG 5 1 , 10 is  an  ad d itio n  to  th e  o r ig in a l fo u r  lig h ts  of CG III 
2 4 ,2 f .  w hich  CG II and CG IV h av e  em ended  to  f iv e  lig h ts  to  
avo id  in c o n s is te n c y , but h e  f a i ls  to  s e e  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  ( l )  o f
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th e  " fiv e  l ig h ts "  of CG HI 2 3 ,2 3 -2 4 ,1  ; (2 )  of th e  C op tic  
p o s s e s s iv e  p re f ix  in  CG III 2 4 ,2 ,  "w ith  h is  fo u r  l ig h ts " ,  w hich  
c le a r ly  p re s u m e s  a  m is s in g  s u b je c t .  The l ig h ts ,  m o re o v e r ,  
a r e  a lw ay s c lo se ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  A utogenes in  th e  N ag 
H am m ad i t e x t s . C f . G E gypt CG III 6 2 ,2 4 f f . ; Z o s t r  CG VIII 
1 2 7 ,1 5 -1 2 8 ,7 ;  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 8 ,1 6 -3 9 ,1 3 .
6 6 . CG III 2 4 ,3 f . ;  c f .  BG 5 1 ,1 0 -1 2  ( T re e  m oT  ) .
6 7 . CG II 1 9 ,2 0 ; CG IV 3 0 ,2 f .
6 8 . C f .  BG 5 3 ,4 f. and  p a r r .
6 9 . A p o cry p h o n  ^ p . 25 5 . C f . T rim P ro t CG XIII 4 9 ,6 -2 0 ,  e s p . l 5 f . ,  
w h e re  th e  P ro te n n o ia  a p p e a re d  to  th e  a rc h o n s  and a n g e ls  in 
th e i r  l ik e n e s s  ( €-(() N e ) .  A ra l', a r t . c i t . ,  p p . 306 f..^ a lso  
a rg u e s  th a t TV no /  i s  m o re  o r ig in a l on th e  b a s is  of 
G iv e r s e n 's  o b s e rv a tio n  and  h is  own po in t th a t th e  an g e lic  
fo rm  o f th e  lig h ts  is  a c c e p te d  by th e  D e m iu rg e .
7 0 . BG 5 1 ,1 2 -5 2 ,1 1 ;  CG HI 2 4 ,4 -2 0 ;  CG II 1 9 ,2 1 -2 0 ,5 ;  C G IV  
3 0 ,3 -2 5 .
7 1 . Thus th e  D e m iu rg e  i s  a d v ise d  to  b re a th e  in to  A d a m 's  fa c e  
( th e  'Lo o f BG 5 1 ,1 5  and  p a r r .  = th e  irp c c u ; ttcv of 
G en . 2 :7  L X X ).
7 2 . C f . e . g .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 ) ;  V 12 ,2  (H a rv e y  
II 3 5 0 -2 ) ;  T e r t .  a d v .M a r c . II 9 f . ; de a n im a  1 1 ,1 -3 ;  ApocAd 
CG V 6 6 ,2 1 -3 ;  B aruch  of J u s t in  in  H ipp .R ef. V 2 6 ,8  (W endland 
1 2 8 .1 -3 ) .
7 3 .  CG II 1 9 ,2 7 f .
7 4 . CG II 1 9 ,2 8 -3 2 .
7 5 . C f . th e  r e la te d  c o n ce p t in  S a tu rn in u s  ( I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1 :  
H a rv e y  I 197 ) : th e  s u p re m e  p o w er se n t th e  s p a rk  o f l i fe  in to  
th e  w rig g lin g  G o le m , tak in g  p ity  on h im  b e c a u se  he w as m ade 
in  i t s  im a g e .
7 6 . I r e n . a d v .h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ) .
7 7 . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,5 -6  (H a rv e y  I 4 9 -5 1 ) ;  c f .  E x c . ex T h eo d .
5 0 ,2 -3  (S a g n a rd  1 6 2 -4 ) w h e re  th e  re a d in g  of G e n .2 :7  LXX,
trv o v j is  r e ta in e d ;  5 3 ,2 -5  (S a g n a rd  1 6 8 ) .
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7 8 . C f. BG 6 7 ,1 -1 4 ;  CG E l 3 4 ,3 -1 5 .  The long  re c e n s io n  (CG II
26g 10-19 ; CG IV 4 0 ,2 5 -4 1 ,6 )  is  p la in ly  con fu sed  a t th is  p o in t .
7 9 . I r e n . adv  . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6 f . (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ); 3 0 ,8  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 4 f . ) .
8 0 . 3 0 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 235) ; 3 0 ,1 4  (H a rv e y  I 2 4 0 ) .
8 1 . S e e n . 7 7 .
,8 2 . F ra g m e n t 1 in  C le m .A le x .  S tr o m . II 8 ,3 6 ,2  (StMhlin 2 ,1 3 2 .8 -1 0 )  .
I t i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  not c l e a r  w h e th e r  V alen tin u s  en v isa g e d  th e  
d e p o s itio n  of th is  s e e d  a s  ta k in g  p la c e  v ia  th e  D e m iu rg e . Som e 
V a le n tin ia n s  a p p e a r  to  hav e  u n d e rs to o d  th e  D e m iu rg e ’s in b re a th in g  
of a t le a s t  th e  p sy c h ic  e le m e n t by th e  m e d ia tio n  of a n g e ls ;  
c f . E xc . ex T h e o d . 5 0 ,2  (S a g n a rd  162ff. ) .  A cco rd in g  to  E x c . ex 
T h eo d . 5 3 ,2  (S a g n a rd  1 6 8 ) , th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d  i s  sow n in  th e  
so u l by S ophia " o rd a in e d  th ro u g h  an g e ls  by th e  hand  o f a 
m e d ia to r  (a  r e f e r e n c e  to  G a l .3 :1 9 )"  . But th a t th e s e  an g e ls  
a p p e a r  to  be th e  h eav e n ly  m a le  c o n s o r ts  of th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d  
r a th e r  th a n  th e  p sy c h ic  an g e ls  of th e  D em iu rg e  is  su g g e s te d  
by th e  c o n tin u a tio n ; th e  s e e d s  a r e  m in is te re d  to  by th e  m a le  
a n g e ls  ( 5 3 ,3 :  S a g n a rd  1 6 8 ) . On th e  ro le  of th e  an g e ls  of th e  
d isp e n sa tio n  ( l e .  th e  p sy c h ic  a n g e ls  of th e  D e m iu rg e ? )  in  
sav in g  and  ten d in g  th e  s p ir i tu a l  s e e d  c f . H e ræ teo n  fra g m e n t 
36 on Jo h n  4 : 38 in  O r ig .  C o m m . in  J o h . XIII 5 0 .
8 3 . C f .  E x c . ex T h eo d . 5 0 ,2  (S a g n a rd  162ff. ) ; 5 3 ,2  (S a g n a rd  1 6 8 ); 
H e ra c le o n  f r a g .  36 on  Jo h n  4 :3 8  in  O r ig . C o m m . in  J o h . XIII 5 0 .
8 4 . C f . E x c . ex  T heod . 5 3 ,3 f . (S a g n a rd  1 6 8 ); H e ra c le o n  f r a g . 35 
on John  4 :3 7  in  O r ig .  C o m m . in  J o h . XIII 4 9 . In th e  fo rm e r  
p a s s a g e ,  ju s t  a s  th e  D e m iu rg e  is  ig n o ra n t o f S o p h ia ’s r o le  in  
a l l  h e  d o e s ,  so  a r e  m en  (o f th e  a c tiv ity  of th e  m a le  a n g e ls .
C f . Exc . ex Theod. 3 5 ,2 -4 :  S a g n a rd  1 3 6 -8 , e tc  . ) .
8 5 . A d v .h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ) .
8 6 . S c h o tt r o f f 's  a rg u m e n t th a t e ac h  ep iso d e  r e p r e s e n ts  a c o m p le te  
a c t of s a lv a tio n  and  th a t  h en ce  one sho u ld  not in te r p r e t  th e  
n a r r a t iv e  a s  a  H e ilsg e s c h ic h te  but only a s  a v a r ie ty  of w ays of 
d e s c r ib in g  th e  e x is te n tia l  s itu a tio n  o f th e  G nostic  ( D e r G la u b e n d e ., 
p p . 1 0 ,6 8 ) do es  not a p p e a r  to  ta k e  th is  in to  a c c o u n t. As Rudolph 
su g g e s ts  (ThR 36 ( l 9 7 l ) ,  p . 2 9 ) ,sh e  m ay be to o  in flu en ced  by 
Jo h an n in e  l in e s  of in te rp r e ta t io n  ( i . e .  th e  B ultm ann ian  in t e r ­
p re ta t io n  of Jo h n l ) .
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8 7 . A r t . c i t .g  p . 4 1 1 .
8 8 . But w e sh o u ld  no te  th e  re d e m p tiv e  and  re v e la to ry  a s p e c ts  and  
fu n c tio n s  of th e s e  h eav e n ly  l ig h t-b e in g s  in  o u r  t e x t s . Thus in  
G Egypt CG III 6 2 ,2 4 f f . Seth i s  s e n t to re d e e m  h is  s e e d  by th e  
fo u r  lig h ts  by th e  w ill o f th e  A u to g e n e s . A gain  ac c o rd in g  to  th e  
B arb e lo g n o stic s  ' of I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 3 ) ,  
A rm o g esg  th e  f i r s t  g r e a t  lu m in a ry ,  h as  C h a r is  ( g r a c e )  
a tta c h e d  to  h im  and  i s  c a l le d  " S o te r " ,  su g g e s tin g  th a t he  m ay  h av e  
h ad  a  s o te r io lo g ic a l  r o le  in  th e i r  (m is s in g )  v iew s of acedem ption. 
The fo u rth  l ig h t ,  E le le th , a p p e a rs  to  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  
m a n ife s ta tio n  of S ophia in  T rim P ro t CG XIII 3 9 ,1 3 -3 2  ( c f .
G Egypt CG III 5 6 ,2 2 -5 7 ,1 ;  A J BG 3 4 ,2 -7  and  p a r r . )  and fo r  
th e  b le s s in g  co n veyed  on h e r  by th e  P le ro m a  (T rim P ro t CG XIII 
3 9 ,3 2 - 4 0 ,4 ) ,  and  in  N a tA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 -9 7 ,2 1  he  is  r e s p o n s ib le  
fo r  r e v e a lin g  to  N o re a , th e  d a u g h te r  of E ve,the sav in g  know ledge 
of th e  t r u e  n a tu re  of th e  h o s ti le  a rc h o n s  and  of h e r  own s p ir i tu a l  
o r ig in .  C f . a ls o  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  fo u r  lig h ts  in  Z o s t r  
CG VIII 2 9 ,1 -2 0 .
8 9 . BG 4 9 ,6 -9 ;  CG III 2 2 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG II 1 5 ,3 -5 .1 1 -1 3 ;  CG IV 2 3 , 
1 6 - 2 0 .2 9 -2 4 ,1 .
9 0 . BG 5 2 ,8 -1 1 ; CG III 2 4 ,1 7 -2 0  ( ^  «^  Go,m) ; CG II 2 0 ,3 -5  ;
CG IV 3 0 ,2 2 -5 .
9 1 . BG 5 2 ,1 4 f . ;  CG III 2 4 ,2 2 f . ; CG II 2 0 ,6 .
9 2 . BG 5 2 ,3 -8 ;  CG III 2 4 ,1 5 -1 7 .
9 3 . CG II 2 0 ,1 -3 ;  CG IV 3 0 ,2 0 -2 .  This r e c a l l s  th e  Je w ish
m ytho logum enon  of th e  je a lo u s y  of th e  f i r s t  an g e l and h is  c o h o r ts  
to w a rd s  A dam  and  th e i r  r e fu s a l  to  obey  G o d 's  co m m an d  to
w o rsh ip  h im , a s  a  c o n se q u e n c e  of w hich  they  w e re  th ro w n  dow n.
C f . V i t . A dae x i i - x v i ;  S ch a tzh ëh le  ( t r .  Bezold 1883) p . 4 ; 
C y p r ia n , de z e l .e t  l i v o r e  ^ 4 ( CSEL III  ^i PI a r t  e l 4 2 1 ,8 f f . ) ;
A u g u stin e  de G e n . a d . l i t . X I , 2 ,1 4  ( CSEL X X VIII^3 4 6 .12ff. ) .
In  OnOrlVld CG II 1 0 4 ,1 3 -1 5  a ll  th e  p o w e rs  of c h a o s  w e re  
je a lo u s  o f Sabao th  b e c a u se  o f h is  lig h t-  On th e  th e m e  of envy 
in  th e  P a ra d is e  acc o u n t and  i t s  u t i l is a t io n  in  G n o stic  and  o th e r  
l i t e r a t u r e  c f .  W .C . van  U n n ik , "D e r  N eid  in  d e r  P a ra d ie s g e sc h ic h te  
nach  e in ig en  g n o s tisc h e n  T ex ten" in  E ssay s  on th e  Nag H am m ad i 
T ex ts  in  h o n o u r of A le x a n d e r Bohlig (N ag H am m ad i S tud ies  
v o l . I l l )  L eiden  1972, p p . 1 20 -32 ; B .A .P e a r s o n , " Je w ish  
H aggad ic  T ra d itio n s  in  th e  T estim o n y  of T ru th  f ro m  Nag 
H am m ad i (CG X I ,3) " in  Ex O rb e  R elig ionum l(S u p p le m en ts  to  
N u m e n X X I) , L eiden 1972, p p .4 5 7 -7 0 .
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9 4 . BG 5 2 ,1 2 -1 5  and  CG III 2 4 ,2 0 -2 3  d e r iv e  the  f i r s t  f ro m  th e  s e c o n d . 
CG II 2 0 ,6 f . and  CG IV 3 0 ,2 6 -3 1 ,1 ,  in  th a t th ey  r e p e a t  th a t
th e  m an sh o n e  r a th e r  th a n  th a t  he e n te re d  h is  l ig h t ,  m ay  be 
p r e f e r a b le .  On th e  id e a s  o f lig h t-m a n  and  h is  in n o c e n c e , 
c f .  Z o s . ,  On th e  L e tte r  O m ega, § 12 (S c o tt-F e rg u s o n ,
H e -rm e tic a  IV p . 1 0 7 .1 1 -1 4 ) .
9 5 . BG 5 2 ,1 5 -1 7 ; CG III 2 4 ,2 3 f . ;  CG II 2 0 , 7 - 9 ;  C G IV  3 1 ,1 - 3 .
9 6 . A p o cry p h o n , p . 2 5 7 .
9 7 . BG 5 2 ,1 7 -5 3 ,1 0 ;  CG III 2 4 ,2 5 -2 5 ,1 1  ; CG II 2 0 , 9 - 1 9 ;  C G IV
3 1 ,3 -7 .  The long re c e n s io n  m ay have o m itte d  th e  la s t  idea  
s in c e  it  r e c u r s  a t BG 5 5 ,1 3  = CG III 2 6 ,2 5 -2 7 ,1  ; CG II 2 1 ,1 3 .
98 .  BG 5 3 ,1 0 -1 7 ; CG III 2 5 , 1 2 - 1 7 ;  CG II 2 0 , 1 9 - 2 4 .
9 9 . CG III 2 5 ,1 4 ; CG II 2 0 ,2 1 .  T h is ,  in  th e  lig h t of th e  m en tio n  
of d e fic ien cy  (BG 5 3 ,1 6 ; CG III 2 0 ,1 6 ) ,s e e m s  b e t te r  th a n  th e  
" p e r fe c t  te m p le "  o f BG 5 3 , 1 3 f.
100. T h is i s  th e  r e n d e r in g  of th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  w hich  a p p e a rs  to
m ak e  m o re  s e n s e  th a n  th e  lo n g , w hich  sp e a k s  of en lig h ten in g  
h im  ( s in c e  r  is  fe m in in e  and th e  te x t c o n s is te n tly
u s e s  m a sc u lin e  s u f f ix e s ,  A dam  m u st be th e  ^subject o r  r a th e r  
o b je c t)  abou t h is  d e sc e n t to  th e  s e e d  ( _ p e rh a p s
a  m is re a d in g  o f th e  w ay of a s c e n t ,  th e  way
he c a m e  dow n.
101. BG 5 3 ,1 8 -5 4 ,4 ;  CG III 2 5 ,1 7 -2 3 ; CG II 2 0 ,2 4 -8 .  The p lu ra l  
fo rm  " d e f ic ie n c ie s "  in  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  m igh t be  ta k e n  to  
r e f e r  to  Sophia ' s  o f f s p r in g .
102. J a n s s e n s  w ould in te r p r e t  th is  ep iso d e  a s  a  s im p le  r e c o l le c t io n  
of BG 5 2 ,8 f f ,  and  p a r r .  ( a r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 1 3 ) ,  b u t ,  a s  w e saw,BG 
o m its  th e  o r ig in a l m en tio n  of m an becom ing  p o w erfu l and e n te r ­
ing  h is  l ig h t .  The r e a s o n  fo r  th a t m ight be  th e  p re s e n c e  of
th is  d o u b le t, bu t in  any c a s e  th e  co n tex t s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  shadow  
of lig h t i s  m o re  due to  th e  s e c r e t  p r e s e n c e  o f th e  Epinoia th a n  
to  th a t o f th e  p o w er o f th e  M o th e r . But th e  re d u p lic a tio n  is  
w o rth  n o tic in g  s in c e  i t  s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  A pocryphon  is  
a tte m p tin g  to  in tro d u c e  an d  ju s tify  a f u r th e r  s ta g e  o r  e le m e n t 
in  m a n 's  h is to ry  o r  m a k e -u p , v iz .  h is  m a te r ia l  b ody .
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103 . BG 5 4 , 5 -8 ;  CG HI 2 5 , 2 3 - 2 6 , ^  CG II 2 0 ,2 8 -3 1 ; CG IV 3 2 ,1 - 5 .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n 's  v e rb  f  o Y oS cm i s  p e rh a p s  p r e f e r a b le
to  th e  OTwN 2, of th e  lo n g . C onfusion  i s  p o s s ib le  be tw een  
th e  tw o in  C o p tic . F o r a  s im i la r  id e a  c f .  th e  O ph ite  view  in  
I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r .  I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ): th e  m an  got N ous and  
E n th y m e s is , th a n k ed  F i r s t  M an and abandoned  h is  c r e a t o r s .
C f . a lso  A pocA d CG V 6 4 ,1 4 -1 9 .
104 . The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a p p e a rs  to  hav e  co n fu sed  th e  o r ig in a l „
e t c o f  iv\ g m ean ing  " s ta r e , lo o k  in te n tly "  ( C ru m .D ic tio n a r y 84b)
w ith  ,  "m ak e  a  s ig n ,  nod a g re e m e n t"  (C ru m , D ic t io n a ry
7 8 5 b ) , w hich  h a s  a  S ah id ic  fo rm  (so  C ru m , i b i d . ) .
The tw o v e rb s  a r e  f re q u e n tly  c o n fu se d . See K a s s e r ,  C o m p lem e n ts  
au  d ic tio n n a ire  c o p tiq u e  de C ru m . C a iro  1964, p .  109. The 
s h o r t  h a s  th u s  u se d  th e  (w ro n g ) loan  v /o rd  K«<Tro(v eu Giy to
t r a n s l a te  th e  C op tic  i t s  c o p y is ts  m u st hav e  found in  th e i r  
V o r la g e n . CG III 2 6 ,4  a p p e a rs  to  hav e  fe lt  co m p e lle d  to  ad d  th e  
w hole a rc h o n sh ip  o£ th e  p o w e rs  a s  th e  s u b je c t ,  in  o r d e r  to  
m ak e  s e n s e  o f th e  v e r b .
105 . BG 5 4 ,1 4 -5 5 ,3 ;  CG III 2 6 ,8 -1 4 ;  CG II 2 0 ,3 5 -2 1 ,5 .  The s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  e n u m e ra te s  f la m e  ( KpwM) a s  a fo u r th  e le m e n t ,  and 
th e  m ix tu re  w ith  th e  w inds so  th a t th e y  blow f ie r i ly  a s  a  s e p a ra te  
e v e n t. S ince  CG II 2 0 ,3 5 -2 1 ,2  u s e s  th e  s a m e  w ord ( C 6 ) 
fo r  f i r e  and  th e  f ie ry  w in d s , th is  m ay  su g g e s t an  a t te m p t to 
c o r r e c t  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  by o m ittin g  th e  fo u rth  e le m e n t and  
te le s c o p in g  e v e n ts .  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o cry p h o n ., p . 2 5 8 , p o in ts  out 
th a t th e  fo u r  e le m e n ts  c o r re s p o n d  in  s tr ik in g  fa sh io n  w ith  th e  
foun t of th e  dem ons in  CG II 1 8 ,2 -6 ;  h e a t ,  c o ld , d a m p n e s s ,  
d r y n e s s . The l a t t e r  m ay  c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  ho t d ry  a i r  w hich  
f la m e  ( Kpt^M) m ay r e p r e s e n t .  H e re  we p a s s  f ro m  th e  p sy c h ic  
dem o n s and  th e i r  c o m p o s itio n  to  th e  c re a tio n  o f m a te r ia l ,  
p e r is h a b le  e le m e n ts ,  th e  r e a lm  of d e a th .
106 . BG 5 5 ,3 -9 ;  CG HI 2 6 ,1 4 -1 9 ; CG II 2 1 ,5 - 9 .  The d if fe re n t 
o r d e r  of e le m e n ts  is  w o rth  no ting  ; th ey  now c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  
m o re  u su a l o r d e r ,  f ro m  h e a y ie s t  to  l ig h te s t .  The id e n tif ic a tio n  
o f m a tte r  w ith  th e  d a rk n e s s  o f ig n o ra n c e  in  CG II 2 1 ,7 f. is  
p ro b a b ly  s e c o n d a ry  and  th e  te x t m ay  o r ig in a lly  hay e  r e a d :
" m a t te r ,  w hich  is  ig n o ra n c e , an d  d a rk n e s s  and  . . . . " .
h a s  b een  r e a d  a s  mfnccxkit . The 
IT o f CG II 2 1 ,9  canno t m ean  "o p p o sed  s p i r i t "  a s  
K ra u s e  t r a n s l a te s  i t  on p .  166 of h is  e d itio n , bu t so m e th in g  
l ik e  " v a ry in g  ('iTo^y.iXor ) s p i r i t " .  See A . B ohlig,'"Zum  
A nti m i m on Pneum a in  den  k o p tisc h e n  g n o s tisc h e n  T exten" in
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M y ste r io n  und W ah rh e it^pp , 1 6 2 -7 4 . J a n s s e n s^  a r t . c i t .  5 p .4 1 4 j  
a rg u e s  p e r s u a s iv e ly  fo r  th e  re te n tio n  of th e  fo rm  svoV
of BG 55g8 on th e  g round  th a t it  is  th e  a n t i th e s is  
o f th e  good s p i r i t .  On th e  q u e s tio n  of th e  o r ig in  of th e  odd fo rm  
in  CG II ( €:T(^{3(3 1 e iT  ) w e m igh t n o te  th a t in  P is tis  Sophia 
Book III^ c h . 131 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rrn o t NHS IX p .3 3 2 f . )  C h r is t  
sp e a k s  of th e  so u l d r in k in g  a cup  o f fo rg e tfu ln e s s  f ro m  th e  s e e d  
of e v i l ,  f il le d  w ith  e v e ry  v a r io u s  ( ) d e s i r e
( ) and  fo rg e tfu ln e s s  T his cup  b e c o m e s
th e  body of th e  so u l and  lik e  the s o u l in  e v e ry  fo ru i., fuid th is  is  
c a l le d  th e  v ttv . F rom  th e  la c t th a t it  is  fu ll
o f v a r io u s  ( ) d e s i r e s ,  i t  cou ld  re a d i ly  be c a lle d
107 . BG 5 5 ,9 -1 3 ;  CG III 2 6 ,2 0 -2 3 ; CG II 2 1 ,9 -1 2 .  The m en tio n  of 
th e  ro b b e r s  in  CG III 2 6 ,2 2 f. ; CG II 2 1 ,1 1  and  CG IV 32 ,25f«  is  
a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  G n o stic  m o tif  an d  m ay be o r ig in a l .  C f . e . g .
G P h  CG II 5 3 , I l f . ;  Ex Soul CG II 1 2 7 ,2 7 ; SJC BG 94,.18;
1 0 4 ,1 2 ; 1 2 1 ,3 .1 6 .  The te r m  " f e t te r  of ob liv io n  ( ?
CG III 2 6 ,2 3 ;  S'-g-G CG II 2 1 ,1 2 )"  is  s lig h tly  p r e f e r a b le  to  
th e  " f e t te r  o f m a tte r  ( )"  of BG 5 5 ,1 2 f. ,  d e s p ite  T i l l 's
n o te  on p . 302 of h is  e d itio n . C f . SJC BG 1 0 3 ,1 7 ; CG III 1 0 7 ,5 f.
I t i s  m a n 's  w hole s i tu a t io n ,  s u b je c t to  ig n o ra n c e , p a s s io n ,  
m o r ta l i ty  e t c . ,  no t ju s t  h is  m a te r ia l i ty  w hich  is  su m m e d  up a s  
h is  f e t t e r . But co n fu s io n  b e tw een  th e  tw o te rm s  is  u n d e r s ta n d a b le .
108 . BG 5 5 ,1 3 -1 5 ; CG III 2 6 ,2 3 -2 7 ,1 ;  CG II 2 1 ,1 2 -1 4 ; CG IV 3 2 , 2 6 f .  
The f i r s t  p o in t is  o m itte d  by BG bu t found in  CG III 2 6 ,2 3 -5 ;
CG II 2 1 , 1 2 f. ; CG IV 3 2 ,2 6 f . ,  and  although  p e rh a p s  im p l ic i t ,  
m ay  be  o r ig in a l . D ea th  and  m o r ta li ty  fo rm  a  f u r th e r  q u a lif ic a tio n  
o f hum an  e x is te n c e .  The seco n d  po in t o c c u rs  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
h e r e  in  CG II 2 1 ,1 3 f .  bu t m ay  hav e  b een  o m itte d  on th e  p re v io u s  
o c c a s io n  to  tid y  up th e  t e x t . The th i rd  id e a  m ay  w ell r e f e r  to  the 
fa c t of M an ' s dual n a tu re  ; h eav en ly  po w er o r  so u l on th e  one 
h a n d , f e t te r  o r  to m b  o f th e  body on th e  o th e r .  S ee T i l l 's  no te  
on p .  151 o f h is  e d itio n . S c h e n k e , "D ie n e u te s ta m e n tlic h e  
C h r is to lo g ie " jp .21 6 ,s e e s  in  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  h e r e  and  a t BG 5 3 ,6f .  
and  p a r r ,  to  A dam  d escen d in g  th e  t r a c e s  o f th e  concept o f 
A d am , th e  P r im a l M an ,d escen d in g  to  sa v e  h is  c h ild re n  o r  
m e m b e r s ,  but th is  is  s u r e ly  to  co n fu se  h eav en ly  A dam as and 
S eth  w ith  th e i r  e a r th ly  c o u n te r p a r t s .
109 . CG II 2 1 ,1 4 -1 6 ; CG IV 3 3 ,1 .  T his d e sp ite  th e  e a r l i e r  a s s e r t io n  
th a t  sh e  is  a lre a d y  c o n c e a le d  in  h im . C f . CG II 2 0 ,2 5 .
110. BG 5 5 ,1 5 -1 8 ; CG III 2 7 ,2 - 4 .  A s T ill su g g e s ts  on p .  150 
of h is  e d itio n , th e  T f  OT'oC o f BG 5 5 ,1 6  m ay be  a  m is ­
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f th e  o r ig in a l TrpcoVTcx u n d erly in g  
CG III 2 7 ,2 .
111 . C f .  BG 2 7 , 5 -1 9 ; CG III 7 ,1 2 -2 3 .
112 . A r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 13 .
113 . BG 5 5 ,1 8 -5 7 ,1 9 ;  CG III 2 7 ,4 -2 8 ,1 6 ;  CG II 2 1 ,1 6 -2 2 ,9 ;  
CG IV 3 3 ,1 - 3 4 ,9 .
114. N e ith e r  Sw ete n o r  Rahlfs r e a d  a t
G e n .2 :1 5  in  th e i r  e d itio n s  of th e  LXX. H ow ever th e  G o ttingen  
e d itio n  h as  i t  in  i ts  a p p a ra tu s  r e f e r r in g  to  J e ro m e  H eb.q u a e s t .  
m  lib . G e n . 2 ,  15 ( CC LXXII^4 ) .  The p h ra s e  does of c o u r s e  
o c c u r  in  G e n .3 :2 3 f .  LXX and  S a h id ic .
1 15 . CG II 2 1 , 1 6 - 1 9 ;  CG IV 3 3 , 1 - 5 .  In N atA rch  CG II 8 8 , 2 4 -3 2  i t  
i s  th e  a rc h o n s  who pu t A dam  in  th e  g a rd e n  and co m m an d  h im  to  
e a t . But i t s  a u th o r  is  m uch  m o re  fa ith fu l to  th e  te x t of G e n e s is . 
C f. onorWld CG II 1 1 5 , 2 7 - 9 .
116.  BG 5 6 ,1 -6 ;  CG III 2 7 ,6 -1 1  ( T p  is  c le a r ly  a  m is ta k e
for ) ;  CG II 2 1 , 1 9 - 2 1 ;  CG IV 3 3 , 5 - 7 .
117.  BG 5 6 , 3 -1 0 ;  CG III 2 7 ,9 -1 4 ;  CG II 2 1 , 1 9 -2 4 ;  CG IV 3 3 ,5 -1 1 .
118. A su m m a ry  of a  v e ry  co n fu sed  jD assage, BG 5 6 ,1 0 -5 7 ,7 ;
CG III 2 7 , 1 4 - 2 8 , 6 ;  CG II 2 1 ,2 4 -2 2 ,2 ;  CG IV 3 3 , 1 1 - 3 4 , 4 .
The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  m a k es  s lig h tly  m o re  s e n s e  o v e r  th e  
b ra n c h e s  and  le a v e s  w h e re  CG II 2 1 , 3 0 -3  = CG IV 3 3 ,1 9 -2 3  
s e e m s  m o re  co n fu sed  in  i t s  m en tio n  of " r e s t "  and  " sh a d o w " . 
The long re c e n s io n  s im p ly  m en tio n s  th e  im ag e  o f th e  a rc h o n s  ' 
s p i r i t  (CG II 2 1 ,2 9  = CG IV 3 3 , 17f. ) ,  w h ile  th e  s h o r t  h a s  th e  
c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  (BG 5 6 ,1 4 f. )  a tte m p tin g  to  tu rn  m an  fro m  
re c o g n is in g  h is  p e r f e c t io n .  This ag a in  m ay  r e f le c t  ‘a t te m p ts  
by th e  long to  re m o v e  in c o n s is te n c ie s  ; w e do not h e a r  of th e  
c re a t io n  o f th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  p ro p e r  t i l l  a f te r  th e  Flood 
(BG 7 4 ,6 f f .  and  p a r r . ) . H o w e v e r, th e  -j^pirit h e r e  m ay s im p ly  
be  th e  e v il s p i r i t  in  m a n , p a r t  o f h is  m a te r ia l  n a tu re .
119 . BG 5 7 , 8 - 1 9 ;  CG III 2 8 ,6 -1 6 ,  C f .  CG II 2 2 ,3 -9  ; CG IV 3 4 ,5 - 9 .  




120. J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 1 5 f . ,  a rg u e s  in  s im i la r  fa s h io n , but 
on th e  b a s is  of BG, th a t th e  Epinoia is  no m o re  to  be  id e n tif ie d  
w ith  th e  t r e e  o f know ledge th a n  th e  c o u n te rfe it  s p i r i t  is  w ith  
th e  t r e e  o f l i f e .  F u r th e r ,  th e  E pinoia in  BG 6 0 ,1 6 ff. te a c h e s  
A dam  by m e an s  of th e  t r e e .  A s th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t  p ro m is e s  
to  g ive  life  by m e an s  o f th e  t r e e  of l i fe  (bu t i t  is  no t r e a l  life  I ) 
so  th e  E pinoia r e a l ly  do es  g ive know ledge by m e an s  of th e  t r e e  
o f k n o w led g e .
121 . BG 5 7 ,2 0 -5 8 ,7 ;  CG III 2 8 ,1 6 -2 3 ;  CG II 3 3 ,9 -1 5 ;  CQ IV 3 4 ,1 4 -2 0 .
D oes th e  sn a k e  p e rh a p s  h e re  r e p r e s e n t  th e  D ev il and th u s  
c o r re s p o n d  to  th e  s e rp e n t in e  son  of la ldabaoch  o f th e  O ph ites
of I r o n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 232) and. 3 0 ,8  (H arv ey  I 
2 3 4 f .) ?  “
122 . So J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 4 1 7 . T hat th e  ro le  o f th e  sn ak e  m ay 
be  an  in te g ra l  p a r t  is  s u g g e s te d  by th e  v ir tu a l  re c a p itu la tio n
of h is  ro le  in  BG 6 3 ,2 -6  ; CG III 3 1 ,2 3 f . ; CG II 2 4 ,2 8 ,  a i t r ib u te a
to  th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n ,  o f w h o m , a s  J a n s s e n s  p o in ts  out ( i b i d . ,  p p .4 1 7 f . ) ,
th e  sn a k e  is  a  m a n ife s ta t io n .
123. BG 6 0 ,1 6 -6 1 ,4 ;  CG III 3 0 , 1 4 -1 9 .
124 . CG II 2 3 ,2 4 -3 5 ;CG IV 3 6 ,1 7 -3 7 ,4 .
125. BG 5 7 ,2 0  ( ^Y-r&Zooy e p ô v T o y  ) ;  CG III 2 8 ,1 6  ( ^ 6  I Ta,
) ;  CG II 2 2 ,9  ( ^  Kei-UDOY ) .
C f . BG 6 4 ,6 -1 0 ; 7 6 ,1 -5 ;  CG III 3 2 ,1 6 -2 0  ( T & 'L O  G ) ;
CG II 2 5 ,1 1 -1 4 ;  3 1 ,1 2 -1 4  ( ) .
126 . C f . BG 6 0 , 1 9 -6 1 ,4 ;  CG III 3 0 ,1 6 -1 9  (T r^a?o ; T oy No Y ) ;
CG II 2 0 ,2 1 .2 3  e t c . H ow ever th e  d is tin c tio n  is  no t h a rd  and 
f a s t :  T 'è '2-o is  u se d  o f th e  a c t iv ity  o f th e  Epinoia
in  BG 5 3 , 12f . ,  and  Cco'î.é i s  th e  p a r a l le l  in  CG II 2 0 , 20 f .
127 . A r t . c i t . , p . 4 1 6 .
128 . H o w ev er th e r e  a r e  t r a c e s  o f a  s im i la r  id e a  of m a n ’s o r ig in a l
s u p e r io r  s ta t e  and  su b se q u e n t fa ll  in to  m o r ta l i ty  and  ig n o ra n c e
in  e . g .  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  o f I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r .  I 3 0 ,9  (H arvey  I 
2 3 5 ) ,  w h e re  i t  is  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m a n ’s ex p u ls io n  fro m  P a ra d is e ,  
and  A pocA d CG V 6 4 ,1 4 -6 5 ,2 5  w h e re  a f te r  A dam  and Eve a r e  
s e p a ra te d  by th e  C r e a to r  th e y  lo s e  th e i r  o r ig in a l g lo ry  and 
know ledge and  b eco m e  m o r ta l  and  e n s la v e d  by th e i r  c r e a t o r .
Sri 6
C f. a l s o Z o s ,  On th e  L e tte r  O m ega  12 (S c o tt-F e rg u so n  
H e rm e tic a  IV^ p .  1 0 7 .1  I f f . )  w h e re  heav en ly  l ig h t-m a n  is  
p e rs u a d e d  to  pu t on th e  A dam  of th e  fo u r l e t t e r s ,  th e  p ro d u c t 
of H e im arm en e^ an d  i s  th u s  e n s la v e d  to  i t .
129 . GPh CG II 7 1 , 2 2 -7 2 ,4  r e la te s  th e  tw o t r e e s  to  a n im a l- l ik e  
an d  m a n - lik e  e x is te n c e  w h ile  7 3 ,2 7 -7 4 ,1 2  a p p e a rs  to  c o n t r a s t  
th e  t r e e  of know ledge in  th e  g a rd e n  w hich  k il le d  A d am , i . e .  th e  
L aw , w ith  th e  know ledge w hich  th e  t r u e  G n o stic  e a t s ,  w hich  
m a k es  h im  a l iv e .  The B aru ch  o f J u s t in  (H ip p . R ef. V 2 6 ,6 :  
W endland 1 2 7 .2 1 -5 )  e x a c tly  r e v e r s e s  th e  A pocry p h o n : th e  t r e e  
of l i fe  i s  th e  F a th e r 's  good a n g e l , B a ru c h , th e  t r e e  of know ledge 
is  E d e n 's  e v il a n g e l ,  N a a s .  N a tA rch  CG II 8 8 ,2 4 -8 9 ,3 ;
8 9 ,3 1 -9 0 ,1 9  on ly  m e n tio n s  th e  t r e e  of know ledge w h ich , w hen 
e a te n ,  d oes  a llow  A dam  an d  Eve to  re c o g n ise  th e i r  n a k e d n e ss
of th e  s p ir i tu a l  e le m e n t .  O nO rM d CG II 1 1 6 ,2 5 -3 2 ; 1 1 8 ,1 0 -1 1 9 ,1 9  
a ls o  c o n c e n tra te s  on th e  t r e e  o f k n ow ledge , bu t i t  is  c lo s e r  to  
th e  A pocryphon  in  th a t  i t  h a s  Z o e /E v e , th e  s p ir i tu a l  w o m an , 
e n te r  th e  t r e e  and b eco m e  t r e e ,  and th e  I n s t r u c to r ,  i t s  i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  o f th e  s n a k e ,  co m e  and  p e rs u a d e  A dam  and Eve to  e a t .
130. C f . th e  r o le  of th e  s e rp e n tin e  so n  of la ld a b a o th , th e  N o u s, 
p ro d u c e d  f ro m  th e  d re g s  of m a t te r ,  who is  th e  o r ig in  of (e v il? )  
s p i r i t ,  o f o b liv io n , w ic k e d n e s s , je a lo u sy ,e n v y  and  d ea th  in  
I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 , 5 (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 ) .  The d o c tr in e  of th e  
tw o s p i r i t s  m ay  w ell o r ig in a te  f ro m  Jew ish  s e c ta r ia n  id e a s  su ch  
a s  th o se  of th e  Q u m ran  s c r o l l s .  C f . W .-D . H a u sc h ild , G o tte s  
G e is t und d e r  M e n sc h  ^ M unich  1972, p p .2 5 5 f .
131. BG 5 8 ,8 f f . ;  CG III 2 8 ,2 3 f f . ;  CG II 2 2 ,1 5 f f . ;  CG IV 3 4 ,2 0 ff .
132 . CG II 2 2 ,1 6 -1 8 .
133 . BG 5 9 ,6 -7 ;  CG III 2 9 ,1 2 f . ;  CG II 2 2 ,2 8 f .  ; CG IV 3 5 ,8 f .
134 . BG 5 8 ,1 0 -1 2 ;  CG III 2 8 ,2 5 -2 9 ,1  ; CG II 2 2 ,1 8 -2 0 .
135 . BG 5 9 ,1 2 f . ;  CG III 2 9 ,1 8 f .
136 . CG II 2 2 ,3 2 -2 3 ,2 ;  CG IV 3 5 ,1 4 -2 2 .
137. A d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ) .
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138. C f. N atA rch  CG II 8 9 ,1 7 -3 0 ;  OnOrW id CG II 1 1 6 ,8 -1 1 7 ,1 5 .
A t r a c e  of th is  m o tif  i s  also found in  th e  O phite  sy s te m  r ig h t 
a f te r  th e  p roduction  o f E ve. C f. I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r .  I 3 0 ,7  
(H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 f . ) . The s a m e  th e m e  is  found l a t e r  in  th e  
A p o cry p h o n , c f .  BG 6 2 , 3 ff. and p a r r .
139 . C f . a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6 -7  (H a rv e y  I 232f. ) .  H ow ever th e  f ig u re  
and  a c tiv ity  o f th e  Sophia o f th e  O ph ites  of I re n a e u s  h a s  m uch 
in  com m on  w ith  th a t of th e  E pinoia of th e  A p o cry p h o n .
140 . C f . I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 233) w h e re  m a n , th ro u g h  
th e  in b re a th in g  of la ld a b a o th , r e c e iv e s  N ous and  E n th y m e s is , 
w hich a r e  th e  e le m e n ts  w h ich  a r e  s a v e d . Thus M an th an k s 
F i r s t  M an and  abandons h is  c r e a to r s  (p e rh a p s  fo r  th e  lig h t 
a s  in  BG 5 4 ,1 4 f .? )  . C ru m , D ic tio n a ry  2 0 0 a , d o es  not g ive
VCV.V o r  a s  G heek o r ig in a ls  t r a n s la te d
by  ^ M e p y e  , bu t d oes  h av e  co g n a te s  of vo'Oç , lik e  
€wClcj" , 9 e t c .
141 . C f . BG 5 8 ,1 0 -1 2  and  p a r r . ;  5 9 ,7 -9  and  p a rr ,;  5 9 ,1 2 f . and  
p a r r .  In th e  l a s t  c a s e  CG II o m its  any r e f e r e n c e  to  a  d e c is io n , 
p e rh a p s  out of a w a re n e s s  of th e  aw kw ard  r e p e t i t io n .
142 . BG 5 9 ,7 -9 ;  CG III 2 9 ,1 3 -1 5 ; CG II 2 2 ,2 9 f . ;  CG IV 3 5 ,9 -1 1 .
143 . BG 5 9 ,1 2 -1 9 ; CG III 2 9 ,1 8 -2 4 .
144 . CG II 2 2 ,2 8 -2 3 ,5 ;  CG IV 3 5 ,8 -2 5 .  The Epinoia w as su p p o se d  
to  have  a p p e a re d  to  h im  (CG II 2 2 ,35 f. ) ,  but th e r e  is  no 
in d ic a tio n  of th is  in  o u r  t e x t s .
145.  BG 5 8 ,1 2 f . ;  CG III 2 9 , I f . ;  CG II 2 2 ,2 0 f . ;  CG IV 3 4 ,2 7 f .
146. C f . BG 5 9 ,2 0 f . ; CG III 3 0 , I f .  The long r e c e n s io n ,  p e rh a p s  
a w a re  of th e  in c o n s is te n c y , p u ts  th is  ep iso d e  a f te r  th e  
% ]ino ia  re m o v e s  th e  v e i l ,  a s  th e  co n seq u en ce  of h e r  a c tio n ,
CG II 2 3 ,5 -8 ;  CG IV 3 5 ,2 6 -3 1 .
147. CG II 8 9 , 3 -3 1 .
148 . CG II 1 1 5 ,3 1 -1 1 7 , 15.
149. CG II 8 9 ,3 -1 5 .
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150 . CG n  8 9 ,1 7 -3 1 .
151 . OnOrW ld CG II 1 1 5 ,3 1 -1 1 6 ,2 5 .
152. CG II 1 1 6 ,2 5 -1 1 7 ,1 5 .
153. C f .  BG 6 0 ,3 f. : A dam  re c o g n is e d  M s own o d (rM  . H e re
CG III 3 0 ,3 f . (A dam  re c o g n is e d  h is  u v w h i c h  is  lik e  
( ) h im ) a p p e a rs  to  be a  c o m p ro m ise  b e tw een  BG and
CG II 2 3 ,9  (h e  re c o g n is e d  h is  im a g e  (e iwc ) ) .
154 . C f . N a tA rch  CG II 8 9 ,1 3 ; OnOrWld CG II 1 1 6 ,6 . CG II 2 3 ,4  w ith  
i t s  in c o m p re h e n s ib le  "and  he  saw  th e  w om an b e fo re  h im " ,  
w hich  m ak es no s e n s e  w hen ap p lied  to  la ld a b a o th , m ay w ell 
p r e s e r v e  th is  id e a ,  w hich  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  w ith  i t s  
te n d e n tio u s  s e n te n c e  (BG 5 9 ,1 9 : "he  c r e a te d  th e  w om an b e fo re  
h im "  ; CG III 2 9 ,2 3 f .  : "he  c r e a te d  a w om an and  s e t  h e r  b e fo re  
h im " )  a p p e a rs  to  hav e  m isu n d e rs to o d  and a t te m p te d  to  e m e n d .
155 . A S ah id ic  v e r s io n  of G en . 2 :2 1  r e a d s  a s  g u lla rd  n o te s ,  
H y p o sta s is^  p . 7 4 . CG III 2 9 ,3  p r e s e r v e s  th e  €K(rT%crif of 
G en . 2 :2 1  LXX.
156. BG 5 8 ,1 4 f f . ;  CG III 2 9 ,2 f f . ; CG II 2 2 ,2 1 ff . ,  CG IV 3 4 ,2 8 f f .
T his r e p r e s e n ts  th e  G n o stic  in te rp r e ta t io n  of
The long r e c e n s io n ’s p e d a n tic  a l lu s io n  to  M o ses ’ f i r s t  book 
i s  o b v io u sly  i t s  own a d d itio n . One m u st p re s u p p o s e  th e  r e n d e r ­
ing  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  to  m ak e  s e n s e  of th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  
" h is  s e n s e s "  in  CG II 2 2 ,2 5  and  CG IV 3 5 ,3 .
157 . I s .  6 :1 0  LXX in  BG 5 9 ,1 -6 ;  CG III 2 9 ,8 -1 2 ;  CG II 2 2 ,2 1 -8 ;
CG IV 3 5 ,4 - 7 .  F o r  th e  C op tic  of th is  v e r s e  s e e  R. K a s s e r ,  
"C ita tio n s  d es  g ra n d s  p ro p h è te s  b ib liq u es  dan s  le s  te x te s  
g n o stiq u e s  c o p te s " ,  in  E ssa y s  on th e  Nag H am m ad i T exts in  
h o n o u r of P ah o r Labib ( e d .  M . K ra u s e ;  -  Nag H am m ad i 
S tu d ie s ,  v o l .V I ) ,  L eiden  1975, p . 59 . The v e r s io n s  in  th e
A pocryphon  d iv e rg e  c o n s id e ra b ly  but m ay r e f le c t  th e  M atth ean  
v e r s io n  of I s .  6 : 1^ ,  w hich  in  C op tic  h a s  th e  v e rb  oiy
( a s  in  th e  <^ <9 pcMiO of BG 5 9 ,3  and  - p w o f  CG II 
2 2 ,2 6 ) .  The s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  r e a d s  " e a r s  o f th e i r  h e a r t s "  w hich  
th e  long m ay h av e  o m itte d  a s  being  c lu m s y . In any  c a s e  th e  
v e r s e  is  a llu d e d  to  in  a  m a n n e r  w hich b e a r s  ou t th e  G nostic  
in te rp r e ta t io n ;  th e  God of th e  O ld T e s ta m e n t d e l ib e ra te ly  
d a rk e n s  m e n ’s  s e n s e s .
158. BG 59 , 7 -1 2 ; CG III 2 9 ,1 3 -1 7 ; CG II 2 2 ,2 9 -3 2 ; CG IV 3 5 ,9 ff .
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159 . BG 5 9 ,1 4 -2 9 ; CG III 2 9 ,1 9 -2 4 ; CG II 2 2 ,3 4 -2 3 ,5 .
160. A r t . c i t . 5 p p .4 1 8 f .
161 . P ace  G iv e rs  e n ,  A pocryphon^ p .  2 6 3 . If th e  E pinoia is  u n a tta in ­
a b le ,  how w as sh e  cau g h t and  in s e r te d  in to  th e  w om an? She 
c o n tin u es  to  w o rk  in  A d a m .
16 2 . G iv e rs  e n , i b i d . ,  in s i s t s  th a t  th e  poc of CG II 2 3 ,2 3  m u st 
r e f e r  to  A d a m 's  w ife , d e sp ite  th e  fa c t th a t th e  te x t c le a r ly  
r e f e r s  to  Sophia and  h a s  d ro p p ed  any r e f e r e n c e  to  A dam  giv ing  
th e  n a m e . F u r th e r  ev id en ce  to  s u g g e s t th a t th e  t i t l e  " " 
b e longs m o s t a p p ro p r ia te ly  to  th e  Epinoia o c c u rs  in  CG II 2 4 , 
13-15 = CG IV 3 7 ,2 3 -6 ,  w h e re  th e  P ro n o ia  s e n d s  out a s s is ta n ts  
to  re m o v e  Zoe f ro m  E ve. T his r e c a l l s  S o p h ia ' s re m o v a l of 
v ir tu s  f ro m  Eve w hen s h e  is  c r e a te d  in  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  
( I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  : H a rv ey  I 2 3 3 ) .
163 . The th e m e  of th e  o r ig in a l  un ity  o f m an and th e  tra g e d y  o f h is  
s p l i t ,  th e  h e a lin g  o f w hich  i s  a m a jo r  c o n c e rn  o f s a lv a t io n p s  
o f c o u r s e  one v e ry  w id e s p re a d  in  G n o stic ism  and  found in  
V a le n tin ia n ism  in  p a r t i c u l a r . C f . e . g .  E x c . ex T h eo d . 2 1 ;
36; 6 8 ; G Ph  CG II 6 4 ,3 1 -6 5 ,  26 ; 6 8 ,2 2 -6 ;  6 9 ,4 f f . ;  7 0 ,9 -2 2 ;  
GTh CG II Logia 22 ; 114 e t c .
164 . The o r ig in a l v e rs io n  of th e  A pocryphon  m ay hav e  e n t ire ly  
o m itte d  th e  s n a k e , who p la y s  su ch  an  im p o r ta n t p a r t  in  J e w is h ,  
C h r is t ia n  and  G n o stic  in te r p r e ta t io n  of G e n e s is .  In  i t s  p r e s e n t  
C h r is t ia n  fo rm a t p e rh a p s  th e  o m iss io n  w as fe lt to  be ayrkw ard 
and  it  w as th e re f o r e  in c lu d ed  by m ean s of th e  d i s c ip le ’s 
q u e s tio n . But s e e n . 122.
165 . See above p .  4 1 1 .
1 66 . C f . BG 6 0 , 1 6 f .;  CG III 3 0 ,1 4 f . ;  CG II 2 3 ,2 4 f . ;  CG IV 3 6 ,1 7 f . 
On th e  t e rm  (BG 6 0 ,1 7 ; CG II 2 3 ,2 5 )  and i t s  C op tic
eq u iv a len t (CG III 3 0 ,14 f. ) a s  r e f e r r in g  to  th e
h eav e n ly  w o rld  and  a s  v ir tu a lly  th e  d e s ig n a tio n  o f a  h eav en ly  
b e ing  c f .  CG II 2 9 ,1 2 f . ;  BG 7 3 ,1 3 f .  ( ) ;  CG III
3 8 ,6  ( hurcis N'i'PC ) .  N atA rch  CG II 9 4 ,2 4
( MT('cb, N7.P6 • P o im a n d re s , _CH I 2, (  ^ yJJc
cfÔpC'Vrwr vovf ) .  C e r in th u s  in  H ipp ._R ef. VII 3 3 ,2  (W endland 
2 2 1 .3 ) ;  X 2 1 ,3  (W endland 2 8 1 .1 3 )  , c f .  I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 2 6 ,1  
(H a rv e y  I 211 : p r in c ip a li ta s  ) ; S a tu rn in u s  in  H ip p . R ef. VII 28 
(W endland 2 0 8 .1 4 ) ,  c f .  I r e n  a d v . h a e r . I 2 4 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 196:
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su m  m a pot e s t a s  ) ; C a in ite s  in T heod . h a e r . f a b ,  c o m p . I 15 
« I r e n ,  adv . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 4  (H a rv e y  I 241: p r in c ip a l ita;^ )  e t c . 
J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . , p . 4 2 0 , s u g g e s ts  th a t th e  f ig u re  of th e  
P ro n o ia ,  who g iv es  a u th o ri ty  to  th e  E p ino ia , th u s  m ak ing  th e  
r e v e la t io n  (o f know ledge) o r  m a n ife s ta tio n  (o f th e  e a g le )  -  
"TTo Y tv ;s) a. C e o A  ill i t s  tw o s e n s e s  -  p o s s ib le ,  l ie s
b eh in d  v O ew iQ  h e r e .
167. On p . 236 of h is  e d itio n .
168. The N o f  CG IV 36 ,1 9  m u st r e f e r  to  A d am .
169. The la c u n a  a t th e  beg inn ing  of CG IV 3 6 ,19  , w hich  K ra u s e
r e c o n s tr u c ts  w W % e G o  A . . .  ]  co u ld  be r e a d  a s
H e  KO A ‘blTUO T c  • • • •} 9 th e  eye  of th e  s c r ib e  jum p ing  to  
th e  C cgoA  ‘^ iT o j o T r  J f  3 6 ,2 0 . ,
170 . BG 6 0 ,1 8 - 6 1 ,2 ;  CG III 3 0 ,2 6 -2 8 .  It is  p e rh a p s  b e t te r  to  lin k  
th e  know ledge w ith  th e  E p in o ia ,  a s  in  BG, th a n  w ith  the  
r e v e la t io n , a s  in  CG II I ,  On th e  th e m e  of th e  e a g le  a s  a 
s u p e rn a tu r a l  m e s s e n g e r  and  a iio ss ib le  r e p re s e n ta t io n  of 
C h r is t  s e e  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 1 9 f .  On th e  s y n c re t i s t ic  
b ack g ro u n d  s e e  G .W . M acR ae, "S leep  and A w akening in  
G n o stic  T e x ts " ,  Le O r iq in i . p . 500 . M acRae r ig h tly  p o in ts
to  th e  c o n t ra s t  be tw een  sn a k e  and  e a g le  w hich m ay be  
im p lie d  h e r e .
171. CG II 2 3 ,2 4 -3 1 ; CG IV 3 6 ,1 7 -2 9 .
172. N ote th e  s im i la r i t i e s  of e x p re s s io n  and te rm in o lo g y  in  th e  th r e e
e p iso d e s :  in  CG II 2 2 ,9  w e h av e  th e  sa m e  em p h a tic  "I" and  
th e  v e rb  c 6  , and  in  CG II 3 1 ,1 2 f. th e  S a v io u r s a y s  " it
i s  I . . . .  who r a i s e s  you up ( C o'Z-t fc'Z-pM ) ; in  CG II 2 3 ,3 0 f . 
th e  S av io u r aw akens ( Y’ o y .n c y c  ) A dam  and  Eve f ro m  deep  
s le e p  ( 'h iN rtS  ) 3 in  CG II 3 1 ,5 f . he  c a l ls  th e  G n o stic  to  
r i s e  ( T t o  o Y w C bca ) f ro m  h is  heavy  s le e p  ( '2. in  ) ,
and  in  3 1 ,2 2  th e  S av io u r s a y s  he  r a is e d  ( T 'ov  n o x c  ) th e  
G n o s t ic .  In  CG II 2 3 ,2 8 f .  th e  E pinoia is  f ro m  th e  P ro n o ia  of 
p u re  l ig h t ,  w h ile  in  3 1 , I l f .  th e  S av io u r id e n tif ie s  h im s e lf  a s  
th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  p u re  l ip h t .  J a n s s e n s ' s u r m is e  ( a r t . c i t . ,  
p . 420) th a t th e  vO o f th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  c o n c e a ls
a r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  P ro n o ia ,  a lthough  p e rh a p s  t r i e ,d o e s  n o t, 
h o w ev er , e x p la in  e x a c tly  w hy th e  long re c e n s io n  ad d ed  th e  
te r m  in  CG II 2 3 ,2 4 .
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173. BG 6 0 ,1 8 -6 1 ,5 ;  CG III 3 0 ,1 6 -2 0 .  H e re  ag a in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
a t te m p ts  to  be m o re  fa ith fu l to  th e  G e n e s is  acco u n t in  r e f e r r in g  
to  " th em "  r a th e r  th a n  "h im "  (CG II 2 3 ,3 0  = CG IV 3 6 ,2 7 ) ,
CG III 3 0 ,1 6 ff . i s  u n fo rtu n a te ly  a ff lic te d  by la c u n a e .  K r a u s e 's  
r e c o n s tru c t io n  h a s  e p o q  in  1 . 16, N oY e  « OA ]
in  1 .1 8  and  C [c c p i r  M Ci^Y G in  X<.19, w h ich  is  fo llow ed
by m i r c  Y TA H P w M è-,  ^ su g g es tin g  th a t th e  r e d a c to r  w as
a w a re  o f th e  c o n tra d ic t io n  and  a tte m p te d  to  re m o v e  i t ,
BG 6 1 ,2 - 5 ,  by hav ing  A dam  a lo n e  a s  th e  o b je c t o f in s tru c t io n  
(by  a  fe m a le  b e in g ) ,m a y  re f le c t  th e  tra d i t io n  th a t Eve r e p r e s e n ts  
th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an who p e r s u a d e s  A dam  to e a t ,
1 74 . BG 6 1 ,5 -7  and CG III 3 0 ,2 0 -2  ( ) ;  CG II 2 3 ,3 1 -3  and
CG IV 3 6 ,2 9 -3 7 ,1  ( o Y t& ) .
175 . CG II 2 3 ,3 3 -5 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,1 -4 .
176 . C f . CG II 2 1 , 1 4 ff. an a  p a r r  ; 2 8 ,1 -4  and  p a r r .
177 . "S leep  and  A w ak en in g " , Le O riq in i  ^ p p .4 9 6 -5 0 7 . H ow ever he 
a d m its  in  th e  en su in g  d is c u s s io n  ( i b i d . , p . 507) th a t th e  ending  
of th e  long re c e n s io n  is  s e c o n d a ry  both  in  t im e  and n a tu re  to  
th e  r e s t .
178. I b i d . ,  p . 4 9 9 .
179. Ib id .
180 . That is  not to  s a y  th a t  sh e  does not aw aken m an e ls e w h e re ;  a s  
w e h av e  s u g g e s te d , aw aken ing  m a n 's  though t is  a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
o f h e r  a c t iv i ty ,  c f .  n .  175. The po in t is  th a t  th e r e  is  l i t t le  
su p p o rt in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  a t th is  ju n c tu re  fo r  M a c R a e 's  
a rg u m e n t.
181. BG 6 1 ,2 -7 ;  CG III 3 0 ,1 8 -2 2 ;  CG II 2 3 ,3 0 -3 ;  CG IV 3 6 ,2 7 -3 7 ,1 .  
T his ech o e s  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  about th e  Epinoia a s  th e  t r e e  o f 
kn o w led g e ,c f .  BG 5 7 ,1 6 -1 9 ;  CG III 2 8 ,1 3 -1 6 ; CG II 2 2 ,6 - 9 .
F or a  s im i la r  G n o stic  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  bu t invo lv ing  a  r e a l  
e a tin g  o f th e  t r e e  c f .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 0 ,1 3 -1 8 ; OnOrW ld 
CG II 1 1 9 ,6 -1 9 .
182. BG 6 1 ,7 -9 ;  CG III 3 0 ,2 2 f . ; CG II 2 3 ,3 5 f . ;  CG IV 3 7 ,4 -6 .
The fo rm u la  is  a lso  a re p e t i t io n  of la ld a b a o th  ' s e a r l i e r  r e a c t io n ,  
c f .  BG 58 , 8 -1 0 ; CG III 2 8 ,2 3 -5 ;  CG II 2 2 ,1 5 -1 8 ; CG IV 34 , 
2 0 -4 .  N a tA rch  CG II 9 0 ,1 9 -2 9  and onorWld CG II 1 1 9 ,1 9 -1 2 0 ,3  
r e m a in  m uch  m o re  fa ith fu l to  G en , 3 :7 - 1 3 ,  u sing  th e  p a s s a g e  to  
c a s t  f u r th e r  lig h t on th e  ig n o ra n c e  of th e  a r c h o n s .
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183. Adv . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 4 ) .
184. CG II 2 3 ,3 7 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,6 .  Both v e rs io n s  r e a d  "h is  e a r th " .
185 . BG 6 1 ,9 f .  CG III 3 0 ,2 3 f .  a p p e a rs  to  o m it th e  o b je c t ,
186 . A d v .h a e r . I 3 0 ,8  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 4 ) .
187. See n .  166.
188. By "h is  e a r t h " ,  th e  long r e c e n s io n  m igh t a lso  be  r e f e r r in g  to  
th e  e a r th ly  e le m e n t in  th e  co m p o sitio n  of A dam  * s  m a te r ia l  
b o d y , and  th u s  o b liq u e ly  to  A d am . C f. BG 5 5 ,4  and p a r r .  In 
OnOrW ld CG II 1 2 0 ,7 f . th e  a r c h o n s ,  a f te r  c u rs in g  Eve and  h e r  
o f f s p r in g , c u r s e  A dam  and th e  e a r th  and ever^dhing  e l s e .  C f. 
N a tA rch  CG II 9 2 ,2 9 -9 3 ,7  w h e re  A dàm  and Eve a r e  s im i la r ly  
u n d e r  th e  c u r s e .
189 . CG II 2 3 ,3 7 -2 4 ,4 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,7 -1 1 .
190 . BG 6 1 ,1 0 -1 2 ; CG III 3 0 ,2 4 f .
191. BG 6 1 , 1 2 -1 5 ; CG III 3 0 ,2 5 -3 1 ,2 ;  CG II 2 4 ,2 -4 ;  CG IV
• 3 7 ,9 -1 1 .  BG and  CG III add  "of th e  h e ig h t"  to  "ho ly  c o u n s e l" .
192 . BG 6 2 , 3 -1 1 ; CG III 3 1 ,6 -1 3 ;  CG II 2 4 ,8 -1 9 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,1 7 -3 8 ,3 ,
1 93 . F o r a s im i la r  a rc h o n tic  a t te m p t to  su b ju g a te  th e  s p ir i tu a l  w om an 
to  A dam  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  G en . 3: 16 , c f .  OnOrW ld CG II 116, 
8 -2 5 .  L ines 24 and  25 r e a d  tv e c T -U a t  r'J èvpT-Ti<j*rè.cc^:
i&.Ccic fepciC. The s im i la r i ty  to  CG II 2 4 , I f .  is  w o rth  n o tin g .
C ou ld  th e  r e d a c to r s  of th e  long  r e c e n s io n  hav e  m is ta k e n  a 
co n ju n c tiv e  fo r  an  im p e r fe c t?
194. A pocryphonq p . 2 6 4 . C f . BG 5 1 ,1 -1 4  and  p a r r .  G iv e rs e n  
d ra w s  a tte n tio n  to  th e  s im i la r i ty  of te rm in o lo g y .
195. A r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 2 0 f .
196 . CG II 2 1 ,2 6 -9  and  p a r r .
197 . BG 6 1 , l 6 f . ;  CG III 3 1 ,2 ;  CG II 2 4 ,4 ;  CG IV 3 7 , I l f .  The
( " c u r s e " )  of BG 6 1 ,1 6  is  p ro b a b ly  an  e r r o r  fo r  th e  
C.^ q .w -  ( " b la m e ,  re b u k e " )  o f CG III 2 4 ,2 ,  re a d i ly  u n d e r ­
s ta n d a b le  in  th e  c o n te x t .
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198. CG III 3 1 ,2 - 4 .  BG 6 1 ,1 7 -1 9  co n n ec ts  th e  a n g e ls  w ith  th e  
e x p u ls io n  of A dam  and  Eve fro m  P a ra d is e .  But in  th e  lig h t of 
G en . 3 :2 3  and  th e  co n tin u a tio n  in  BG, la ld ab ao th  su rro u n d in g  
th e m  w ith  d a r k n e s s ,  h e  is  th e  m o re  a p p ro p r ia te  s u b je c t .  The 
long  re c e n s io n  (CG II 2 4 ,4 - 7 ) ,  w hich  h as  la ld a b a o th  in d ep en d en tly  
re v e a lin g  h is  ig n o ra n c e  to  h is  a n g e ls , does no t o ffe r  any e x ­
p la n a tio n  o f how he d o es  t h i s ,  s in c e  h is  ex p u lsio n  o f A dam  and 
Eve is  no t p re s e n te d  a s  s u c h ,  but s im p ly  a s  a  fo llow ing  in ­
dependen t ev en t lin k ed  by th e  cop u la  AYui .
199 . BG 6 1 ,1 8 -6 2 ,3 ;  CG III 3 1 ,4 -6 ;  CG II 2 4 ,7 f . ;  CG IV 3 7 ,1 5 -1 7 ,
In N a tA rch  CG II 9 1 ,3 -5  and O nO rW ld CG II 121, 4 f . ,  it  is  th e
a rc h o n s  who exp e l A dam  and  Eve f ro m  P a r a d is e .  C f , ApocAd
CG V 6 6 ,2 3 -5  w h e re ,  a f te r  A dam  is  w akened  f ro m  th e  s le e p  of ' 
d ea th  and  in s tru c te d  by th e  th r e e  h eav en ly  r e v e a l e r s ,  th e  
D e m iu rg e  re p ro a c h e s  h im  fo r  h is  s igh ing  and th e n  d a rk n e s s  
c o m e s  o v e r  h is  and E v e 's  e y e s .  This m ay r e p r e s e n t  a G nostic  
r e in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  Je w ish  leg en d  of th e  n a tu ra l  d a rk n e s s  
w hich  o v e r ta k e s  and  t e r r i f i e s  A dam  and Eve a f te r  th e i r  e x ­
p u ls io n  f ro m  P a ra d is e  and i t s  con tin u o u s c e le s t ia l  l ig h t ,
c f . ARN 176 ; Gen. R X I ,2 ; X II, 6 ; Abo da h Z a ra h  8b ; G in z b e rg , 
Legends v o l. I ,  p p . 8 6 ,  89 ; V , p p . l l 2 f . ,  116.
2 0 0 . A d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 f. ) .
2 0 1 . I b id . ,  I 3 0 ,8  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 4 f. ) .
2 0 2 . N a tA rch  CG II 8 9 , 1 7 -3 1 ; OnOrW ld CG II 1 1 6 ,8 -1 1 7 ,1 5 .
2 0 3 . N a tA rch  CG II 8 9 , 2 1 . C f . I r e n . a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,7  (H a rv ey  I 
233:
2 0 4 . OnOrW ld CG II 1 1 6 ,1 3 -2 5 .
2 0 5 . C f . h is  S ch o lia  , Book XI (Pognon p p . 133 and  1 9 6 ) . See on th is
H . - C .  P u ech , " F ra g m e n ts  r e tro u v é s  de l 'A p o c a ly p se  de
L 'A llo g è n e " , in  M elanges F ra n z  C um ont ( A JPh IV ) i l ,  B ru sse ls  
1936, p p . 9 4 6 f .  (= En q u ê te  de la  G nose I :  La G nose e t le  t e m p s ,  
P a r is  1978, p p .2 8 0 f ) ;  B u lla rd , H y p o s ta s is  ^ p . 8 4 .
2 0 6 . C f . OnOrW ld CG II 1 1 7 ,1 5 ff .
2 0 7 . Ib id .
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y ;
208 . "Le th è m e  de la fo rn ic a tio n  d e s  a n g e s"  in  Le Q r ig in iq p p . 4 8 8 -9 4 , 
e s p ,  49Cf.
2 0 9 . I b i d .g p . 4 9 5 .
2 1 0 . C f . T argum  P s .  J o n . (T JX ) on G en . 4 :1 ;  PRE 21 ; G in z b e rg , 
L egends I ,  p .  105; V , p p . l3 3 f . ; th e  A rch o n tic  s  c f  E piph . Pan 
XL 5 ,3  (H o ll 2 ,8 5 .1 9 -2 2 )  . In th e  B aruch  of J u s t in  in  H ip p .
R ef. V 2 6 ,2 2 f .  (W endland 1 3 0 .1 2 -1 6 ) ,  N a a s , E d en ’s th i r d  
a n g e l ,  s e d u c e s  both  Eve and A dam  and  is  th u s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
bo th  a d u lte ry  and  p a e d e r a s ty .
2 1 1 . BG 6 2 ,3 -8 ;  CG III 3 1 ,6 - 9 .  C f . th e  id ea  of th e  ob liv ion  w hich  
s u r ro u n d s  la ld a b a o th  in  th e  O ph ite  acco u n t in  I r e n . a d v . h a e r .
I 3 0 , 8 (H arv ey  I 234) .
2 1 2 . CG II 2 4 ,8 -1 3 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,1 7 -2 3 .
2 1 3 . C f . e . g .  CG II 2 2 ,1 6 -1 8  (= CG IV 3 4 ,2 0 f f .)  and  CG II 2 3 ,3 3 -5  
(= CG IV 3 7 ,1 -4 )  w h e re  th e  p a r a l le l  p a s s a g e s  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  hav e  no m en tio n  of th e  E p in o ia .
2 1 4 . CG II 2 4 ,1 3 -1 5 ; CG IV 3 7 ,2 3 -6 .
2 1 5 . I r e n ,  a d v .h a e r . 1 30^8 (H a rv e y  I 2 3 4 1 . ) .  C f . CG II 2 0 ,1 4 -1 9 ; 
2 3 ,2 4 -6 .3 7 ;  2 4 ,1 5 ff .
2 1 6 . BG 6 2 ,8 -1 0 ; CG III 3 1 ,1 0 -1 2 ;  CG II 2 4 ,1 5 -1 7 ;  CG IV 3 7 ,2 7 -9 .  
S in ce  th e  long r e c e n s io n ’s  a d d itio n  h a s  th e  P ro n o ia  a s  th e  im ­
m e d ia te  p a s t  s u b je c t  i t  ad d s  " th e  P ro ta rc h o n "  a t CG II 2 4 ,1 6  -- 
CG IV 3 7 ,2 7 f ,  I t a ls o  p r e f e r s  th e  fo rm u la  "tw o s o n s ,  th e  f i r s t  
and  th e  se c o n d "  ( CG II 2 4 ,1 7  = CG IV 3 7 ,2 9 f . )  to  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n ’s " the  f i r s t  so n  and  s im i la r ly  ( Ojue>Cb:^ s ) th e  
seco n d "  (BG 6 2 ,8 -1 0  = CG III 3 1 ,1 0 -1 2 ) .
2 1 7 . CG II 2 4 ,1 8 f .  ; CG IV 3 8 ,1 - 3 .  The fifth  a rc h o n  of C e lsu s  ’ 
l i s t  had  th e  T p  o t-w  tTo v o f a b e a r  ( ) ,
and  th e  fif th  of O r ig e n ’s d ia g ra m  w as T h au th ab ao th , th e
ei j  ( O r ig .  £ .  C e ls  . VI 30 (K o e tsc h a u  2 ,1 0 0 .1 5 - 1 7 ) .
In PS, Book III c h .  126 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t 3 1 8 . 3 f . 17) th e  
a rc h o n  in  th e  se c o n d  lo c a tio n  h a s  th e  co u n ten an ce  ( ) o f
a  c a t ( N tM cY  ) an d  th e  a rc h o n  in  th e  se v e n th  th a t of a  b e a r  
( • ) •
2 1 8 . BG 6 2 ,1 0 f . ;  CG III 3 1 ,1 2 f .
J
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2 1 9 . CG IV 3 8 ,3 -6  (CG II 2 4 ,1 9 1 . h a s  o m itte d  d ie  id e n tif ic a tio n  
th ro u g h  h o m o e a te le u to n )  ; BG 6 2 ,1 2 -1 5 ; CG III 3 1 ,1 3 -1 6 .
2 2 0 . BG 6 2 , 1 5 -1 8 ;  CG III 3 1 , 1 6 - 1 9 .  Where BG 6 2 , l 6 f .  h a s  "he
s e t  h im  ( AH " tw ic e ,  CG HI 3 1 ,16f. p r e f e r s  th e
p a s s iv e  fo rm  "he w as s e t"  and  h a s  it  once o n ly . CG III 3 1 ,1 7  
p r e f e r s  KPWM ( " f l a m e " ) ,  a  te rm  confined  to  CG III 
( c f .  15 ,12 ;  1 6 ,5 ;  1 8 , 6 . 1 3 ;  2 6 , 1 0 ) , to the of BG
6 2 ,1 6 ,  and h a s  " e a r th  and  w a te r"  a t 3 1 ,1 8 f. to  th e  "w a te r  
and  e a r th "  o f BG 6 2 ,1 8 1 ., CG II 2 4 , 2 3 f . ; CG IV 3 8 ,9Æ. But 
in  th e  e a r l i e r  e n u m e ra tio n  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  a t CG HI 2 6 ,1 6 ,. 
th e  o r d e r  i s  e a r th  th e n  w a te r .  The chan g es  a r e  p ro b a b ly  
s ty l i s t i c .  The e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  m ay  ex p la in  why BG 6 2 ,161 . 
and  CG III 3 1 ,1 8  r e a d  D ' v w h e r e  CG II 2 4 ,2 2  and  CG IV 
3 8 ,8  h av e  'n - iy  . C f . th e  B aruch  of J u s t in  in  H ip p . R ef. V 2 6 ,7 f. 
(W endland 127 .27 -  1 2 8 .5 ) , a c c o rd in g  to  w hich E lohim  is  r ig h te o u s  
and  id e n tif ie d  w ith  h eav en  and  s p i r i t ,  w h ile  Eden is  ev il and is  
id e n tif ie d  w ith  e a r th  and  s o u l .
2 2 1 . CG II 2 4 , 2 0 - 4 ;  CG IV 3 8 , 6 - 1 0 .
2 2 2 . BG 6 2 , 1 8 - 6 2 , 2 ;  CG III 3 1 , 1 9 - 2 1 .  CG III 3 1 ,2 0  o m its  th e  "m en" 
o f BG 6 2 ,2 0 ,  p e rh a p s  fe e lin g  i t  to  be re d u n d a n t, and  re a d s  
"A bel and  C ain "  a t  3 1 ,2 0 1 . r a th e r  th a n  th e  m o re  u su a l "C a in  
and  A bel" of G e n e s is  and  BG 6 3 ,1 ;  CG II 2 4 ,2 5 .  T his m ay 
ag a in  be a  m a t te r  of s ty le  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  r e d a c to r s  of CG II I .
2 2 3 . CG II 2 4 ,2 4 -6 .  CG IV 3 8 ,1 0 -1 4  is  e x tre m e ly  f ra g m e n ta ry  and
a p p e a rs  to  d if fe r  f ro m  CG I I .
2 2 4 . BG 6 3 , 9 - 1 2 ;  CG III 3 2 ,3 -6 ;  CG II 2 4 ,3 2 -4 ;  CG IV 3 8 ,2 0 -3 .
CG III 3 2 ,4  r e ta in s  the p a s s iv e  fo rm  <SY Att'o i C T & it
em p lo y ed  a t 3 1 , 16 f. As G iv e rs e n  n o te s  (A p o cry p h o n , p . 2 6 4 ), 
th e r e  is  a d is t in c t  a g re e m e n t b e tw een  th is  p a s s a g e  and  th e  
e a r l i e r  one (CG II 2 1 ,6 f . and  p a r r . )  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  c re a t io n  
o f th e  m a te r ia l  b o d y . E lo im  and  Ja v e  g o v e rn  th e  g r a v e s  of 
l a t e r  g e n e ra tio n s  b e c a u se  th ey  g o v e rn  th e  e le m e n ts  of w hich 
h u m an  b o d ie s  a r e  c o m p o se d .
2 2 5 . C f , I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 236) ; N a tA rch  CG II 
9 1 ,1 1 -1 4 .  G iv e rs e n  ( ib id . )  i s  c le a r ly  in  e r r o r  to  s a y  th a t 
C a in  and  A bel a r e  A dam  ' s  s o n s .
2 2 6 . C f.  BG 4 1 , 1 9 - 4 2 , 3 :  CG III 17 ,23  -  18 ,2 ;  CG II 1 1 ,2 7 -3 1 ;
CG IV 1 8 , 1 8 - 2 0 .
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2 2 7 . C f . e . g .  CG II 1 9 ,2 7 f . (on  la ld a b a o th 's  ig n o ra n c e , o m itte d  
by th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ) ;  2 2 ,3 4  — 2 3 ,2  = CG IV 3 5 ,1 6 -2 2  
( la ld a b a o th  *s c re a t io n  o f Eve in  th e  im ag e  of th e  E pinoia (to  
t r a p  h e r? ) ,  a  m o tif  m is s in g  in  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n )  ; 2 4 ,4 f . 
( la ld a b a o th 's  own re v e la t io n  o f h is  ig n o ra n c e  to  h is  an g e ls  
r a th e r  th a n  it  being  th e  w o rk  o f A dam  and  E ve, a s  in  th e  s h o r t  
rece n sio n ).
2 2 8 . C f .  BG 5 8 ,4 -7  and p a r r .  F o r th e  s im i la r i ty  of lan g u ag e  s e e  th e  
fo llow ing  n o te .
2 2 9 . BG 6 3 ,2 -6  ( N o y eT T iB  N cT opL ) ; CG_III 3 1 ,2 1 -3 2 ,1
(_ p o y c .T ro P ^  N eiri Dy mtA ) ; CG II 2 4 ,2 6 -9  ( N o v ctt'o f  A
) ; C G I V 3 8 ,1 4 ? - 1 6 .  The v e rb  in BG 6 3 ,2 ,  
"b eg an  ( w ire  )" , m ay  h av e  b een  c o r r e c te d  to  " re m a in e d "
in  C G  III 3 1 , 2 2  ( SCO e q . M H w  ) and  CG II 24,26 ( )
b e c a u se  it  w as th ro u g h  th e  sn a k e  th a t se x u a l in te r c o u r s e  w as 
in i t ia te d ,  a c c o rd in g  to  BG 5 8 ,4 -7  ( ^ T o fA . wr-e-m mi \  )•
CG III 2 8 ,2 0 -3  (T e c iro p A  n e rf, ) ; CG II 2 2 ,1 2 -1 5
( N c irb p \ NervHOYMUK ) ;  CG IV 3 4 ,1 6 -2 0 . CG II 2 4 ,2 7  h as  
p ro b a b ly  o m itte d  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  m a r r ia g e  in  BG 6 3 ,3  and 
CG III 3 1 ,2 2 ,  p e rh a p s  b e c a u se  w c v c rQ  w as fe lt to  
e x p re s s  i t .  The fo rm  T  A. A, A A M "sh e  who be lo n g ed  to  
A d a m " , in  CG II 2 4 ,2 9  i s  a lso  a  c o r r e c t iv e  on th e  p a r t  of th e  
r e d a c to r s  of th e  long  r e c e n s io n  -  Eve is  m ade re s p o n s ib le '.
2 3 0 . BG 6 3 ,6 -9 ;  CG III 3 2 ,1 -3 ;  CG II 2 4 ,2 9 -3 2 ; CG IV 3 8 ,1 6 -2 0 .
2 3 1 . C f .  th e  S ah id ic  of G en . 4 :2 5  in  C . Wes s e l y ^  S tud ien  z u r  
P a la e o g ra p h ie  und P ap y ru sk u n d e   ^ v o l. XV (G r ie c h is c h e  und 
k o p tisc h e  T ex te  th e o lo g isc h e n  In h a lts  IV ) ,  L eipzig  1 9 1 4 ,p . 3 5 , 
c i te d  ( in a c c u ra te ly  I ) by B u lla rd , H y p o stas isq  p . 9 3 .
2 3 2 . CG III 3 2 ,6 f . h a s  "h e  knew  h is  own AvgA'w " .  C ould  th is  have  
r e s u l te d  f ro m  a  m is re a d in g  o f an  o r ig in a l G re e k
C T H  AND Kû ü A h  è. y y s l i  )  1
2 3 3 . C f . BG 6 3  , 3  ( i T c Y N » O Y C i A M o c  ) ;  CG 11131,211.
( Y ( N o YC I A. N r  Mo c  . On (T V vovc-wu/ a s  m ean ing
co n su b s ta n tia li ty , s e e  L am p e , P a tr i s t ic  L exicon s . v . cru vovcn'V
2 3 4 . A s J a n s s e n s  r ig h tly  su g g e s ts  ( a r t .  c i t . ,  p . 421 ) ,  i t  i s  th e  s p i r i t  
of im ita tio n  who d r iv e s  m en  to  re p ro d u c e  th e m s e lv e s  th ro u g h  
se x u a l g e n e ra tio n  a s  im a g e s  o f h eav en ly  r e a l i t i e s  a n d , a s  
su c h , in f e r io r  and  s u b je c t to  th e  po w er of th e  a r c h o n s .
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2 3 5 . BG 6 3 ,1 2 f ,  I t  i s  w o rth  no ting  th a t th e  long r e c e n s io n ,  a lthough  
a p p a re n tly  u n a w a re  of th e  am b iv a le n t te r m s  ouçféc/ 
erovoücM  , la y s  ev en  m o re  s t r e s s  on th e  h eav en ly  n a tu re  of 
S e th ; a c c o rd in g  to  CG II 2 4 ,3 6 -2 5 ,2  = CG IV 3 8 ,2 4 -9 ,  A d am , 
w hen he  re c o g n is e s  th e  im a g e  o f h is  own fo rek n o w led g e , b e g e ts  
th e  im a g e  of th e  Son o f M an and  c a l ls  h im  S e th , in  a c c o rd a n c e  
w ith  th e  b e g e ttin g  of th e  h eav e n ly  S e th .
2 3 6 . BG 6 3 ,1 8 -6 4 ,1 .  CG III 3 2 , lO f. h a s  : "to aw aken  th o s e  who 
a r e  lik e  h im " .
237 . Thus th e  u se  of p lu s  co n ju n c tiv e  a t CG III 32 , I f .
m a k es  b e t te r  g ra m m a tic a l  s e n s e  and is  re p e a te d  in  3 2 ,5 f.
C f ,  BG 6 3 , I l f . The th i r d  p e r s o n  p lu r a l  m a sc u lin e  p o s s e s s iv e  
" th e i r  ^vTi>A,j.yov " a t BG 6 3 ,8 f. m ak es  no s e n s e  u n le s s  one 
p re s u p p o s e s  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  in  CG HI 32 , I f f .
2 3 8 . On r ig h te o u s n e s s  e t c . a s  a m a t te r  of conven tion  im p o se d  by 
th e  a n g e lic  w o r ld - c r e a to r s ,c f . th e  v iew s of th e  S im o n ian s  in  
I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 3 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 1 9 3 f .) ,  and of C a r p o c r a te s ,  
i b i d . ,  I 2 5 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 2 0 7 f. ) ' .
2 3 9 . S e e n .  2 3 2 .
2 4 0 . BG 6 3 g l4 f f . ;  CG III 3 2 , 8 ff . In  SJC BG 8 8 ,8 f. and  9 2 ,6 f.
r e f e r s  to  th e  h e a v e n ly , im m o v eab le  an d  k in g le s s
r a c e .
2 4 1 . A g ain s t th e  ju d g m en t of G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n  ^ p . 26 4 , who h a s
not s e e n  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of  ^ a lthough  on p . 265 he
a d m its  th a t th e  AYW of BG 6 3 ,1 4 "Could allow  th e  r e a d e r  to  
b e lie v e  th a t  i t  in tro d u c e s  so m e th in g  n e w " . j
2 4 2 . C f BG 4 7 ,2 0 -4 9 ,6  and  p a r r .
2 4 3 . A r t . c i t . , p . 42 1 . C f. th e  r o le  o f th e  P ro ten n o ia  in  T rim P ro t 1
CG XIII 4 5 ,2 9 f f . : sh e  c a s t  th e  e te rn a lly  ho ly  s p i r i t  in to  h e r  j
ow n, th e n  r e a s c e n d e d .  . ]
2 4 4 . The te rm  " th e  M o th e r" ,  w ithou t q u a lif ic a tio n , a lw ay s s e e m s  to
ap p ly  to  Sophia in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . C f. BG 3 7 ,1 7  and  p a r r .  ;
3 8 ,1 7  and  p a r r . ;  4 2 , 17 f. and  p a r r . ;  4 3 ,2  and  p a r r . ;
4 4 , 1 9 f. and  p a r r .  ;■ 4 6 ,1 .9  and  p a r r . ; 5 1 ,2 .1 4 .1 9  and p a r r . ,  
e t c , In  th e  c a s e  of BG 7 6 ,1 ,  one sh o u ld  n o te  th a t th e  p a r a l le l  
p a s s a g e  in  CG III (3 9 ,1 9 )  h a s  " th is  M o th e r" , a p p a re n tly  
r e f e r r in g  b ack  to  th e  F a th e r -M o th e r , th e  B a rb e lo , bu t th is  
m ay  be b e c a u se  th e  r e d a c to r s  of CG III , a s  h e r e  ( 3 2 ,9 f . ) , r e fu s e  
to  a d m it th a t S ophia co u ld  h av e  p la y e d  a  sav in g  r o le .
2 4 5 .  G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon^ p . 265 ,  a rg u e s  a g a in s t  Till ( p .  166 of h is  
ed i t io n )  th a t  th e  te x t  in  BG is  not c o r r u p t  and th a t  N è,C c a n  be 
ta k e n  a s  an  e th ic  d a t iv e ,  a lthough  he  a d m its  th a t  CG III h a s  a  
d if fe re n t  t r a d i t i o n  h e r e .
2 4 6 .  C f .  BG 4 7 ,3 f f .  and  p a r r .
247.'; This  c o n s u b s ta n t ia l i ty  id e a  i s  c l e a r e r  in  BG 6 3 , 1 9 - 6 4 ,1 ,  w hich  
in  th e  o r ig in a l  G re e k  m ay  v/ell have  r e a d  ovo 'w v tv] y
"ivTS, th a n  in  CG III 3 2 , lO f . But th e  l e t t e r ' s  r e a d in g :
N N e f  I , m ay  r e p r e s e n t  th e  G re e k  *t «u £- 
o o -u ju f  oi V tG . In W isd . 7 :2 2  t h e r e  is  s a id  to  be  a 
s p i r i t  in  W isdom  ( S o p h ia ) .
2 4 8 .  NTS 15 ( l9 6 8 / 6 9 ) ,p p .3 0 8  n . 3 ;  309 n . 4 .
2 4 9 .  D e r  G la u b e n d e , p p . 6 2 -4 .
2 5 0 .  S e e n . 245 .
2 5 1 .  Thus CG III 3 2 ,1 4 -1 6  a p p e a r s  to  h ave  thought th a t  i t  w as  Sophia 
who r e m a in e d  ( i f  one f i l ls  th e  la cu n a  in 1 ,14  [A c G u/]^ a s  
K r a u s e  does  on p . 94 of h is  edition^and a s  th e  continuation 
d e m a n d s  : 6-c  -r y i r  o y [p  X'e j . . . [ ] )  and w o rk ed  on th e  s e e d .
The long r e c e n s io n  p r e s e r v e s  th e  id e a  of th e  d e s c e n t  of th e  
S p ir i t  (CG II 2 5 ,3 ;  X-rT'VT'N ; CG IV 3 8 ,3 0 ;  e T r ( r rN  ),
2 5 2 .  CG II 2 5 , 2 - 9 ;  CG IV 3 8 ,2 9 -3 9 ,7  .
2 5 3 .  C f .  th e  r o l e s  of Sophia p r e p a r in g  the  e m is s io n  f ro m  la ld ab ao th  
of J e s u s  a s  a p u re  v e s s e l  f o r  th e  d e s c e n t  of th e  h eav e n ly  C h r i s t  
in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 1 -1 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 8 ) ,  of th e  G lo ry
in  ApocAd CG V 7 7 ,9 - 1 2 ,  dw elling  in h o u se s  i t  had  p r e p a r e d ,  
and of Seth  in  G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,1 0 -1 8  and  p a r . ,  p r e p a r in g  a 
lo g o s -b e g o t te n  body .
2 5 4 .  On th e  ob liv ion  of th e  so u l  c f . E x c . ex Tlieod. 2 ,2  (S a g n a rd  5 6 ) .
255 .  U n ti t led  Text in  th e  B ruce  C o d e x ,  c h .  20 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  
2 6 2 f . ) .
2 5 6 .  A p o crypho iiq p . 265 w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  P la to ,  P o li t icu s  X 621.
257. PS, Book I I I ,  c h . 131 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  33 2 f . ) .  S e e n . 1 0 6 .  
G iv e r s e n  fa i l s  to  no te  th i s  p a r a l l e l .  C f .  A J CG II 2 7 ,3 5  w hich 
q u a l i f ie s  th e  holy S p i r i t ,  th e  E p ino ia ,as  CMA.T N im
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2 5 8 .  PS Book IV , c h .  144 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  3 7 4 ) .  C f .  c h s .
146 and  147. M acD errno t in  a footnote  ad  i o c . s u g g e s ts  th a t  
J a lo u h a m  m ay  r e p r e s e n t  E lo h im . Elohim i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  one 
of th e  a rc h o n s  s e t  o v e r  th e  body a c c o rd in g  to  th e  A pocry p h o n .
2 5 9 .  BG 6 4 , 3 - 6 .  CG III 3 2 ,1 4 -1 6  a p p e a r s  to  u n d e r s ta n d  Sophia a s
th e  s u b je c t ,  but th is  m ay  d e r iv e  f ro m  a  m i s r e p r e s e n ta t io n  of
th e  G re e k  w hich  w ould  not h av e  sp e c if ie d  the  g e n d e r  of the  
s u b je c t .  The p re v io u s  s u b je c t  ( in  CG III 3 2 ,1 2 )  is  m a sc u l in e  
and  m u s t  h ave  b een  th e  S p i r i t .  On th e  Holy S p ir i t  a s  l im i te d  
to  th e  s a in t s  c f .  O r ig .  de  P r i n c . I ^3 , 5 .
2 6 0 .  CG II 2 5 ,9 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 3 9 , 7 - 9 .
2 6 1 .  CG II 2 0 ,1 4 -2 4 ;  2 7 ,3 4  -  2 8 , 4 .
2 6 2 .  The in t ro d u c t io n  of th e  new in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  S p ir i t  ' s 
a c t iv i ty  h a s  m e an t th e  lo s s  of con tinu ity  and la c k  of a  s u b j e c t .
The fac t  th a t  th e  p re v io u s  s u b je c t  w as  a lso  n e u te r  ( th e  S p ir i t )  
c ou ld  w ell  h ave  le d  a G r e e k  r e d a c to r  to  in t e r p r e t  th e  n e u te r  
a c c u s a t iv e  to ( a f t e r  a n e u te r  p a r t i c ip l e  ?)
a s  a  n o m in a t iv e ,  and  a s  th e  s u b je c t .  He m ay  a lso  have  b een
le d  to  th is  in t e r p r e ta t io n  a s  a  w ay of avoid ing  con fus ion  w ith 
th e  " S p ir i t  f ro m  th e  holy  a e o n s"  in  the  following p a s s a g e .
2 6 3 .  A r t . c i t . , p . 4 2 2 .
2 6 4 .  BG 6 4 , 8 f .  ; CG III 3 2 , 1 8 f . BG 6 4 ,9  r e a d s :  " the  d e f ic ien cy
( A. ) " ;  CG III 32 ,19  " th e i r  d e f ic ie n c ie s  ( u )"  .
C f .  CG III 2 1 ,9 .
2 6 5 .  BG 6 4 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  CG III 3 2 ,1 9 - 2 2 .  CG III 32 ,21  h a s  fo r  
th e  X w K  of BG 6 4 ,1 1 ,  and CG III 32 ,22  h a s :  " th a t  they  shou ld  
now be f r e e  of d e f ic ien cy  ( N N C Y u y  cu WT ) " f o r :  " th a t  t h e r e  
sho u ld  not now be  a  d e f ic ien cy  in  i t  ( th e  a e o n )"  of BG 6 4 , 12 f . 
Sophia is  an  a e o n ,  a c c o rd in g  to  BG 3 6 , 16f. and p a r r .  C f .  H ipp .  
Ref. VI 3 1 ,7  (Wendland 1 5 9 .1 7 -2 0 ) .
2 6 6 .  CG II 2 5 ,1 3 -1 6 ;  CG IV 3 9 ,1 2 -1 5 .  C f .  H ip p .  R ef. VI 31 ,6  
(Wendland 159 . 15 f . ) .
2 6 7 .  C f .  CG II 9 ,2 0 ;  1 4 , 3 f .  6 .8 ;  2 5 , 1 4 f . ;  3 0 , 1 6 .  On
in  V a le n t in ia n ism  a s  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  w o rld  o f  the  heaven ly  
aeo n s  c f .  e . g .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 1 1 ) ;  2 ,4 - 6  
(P larvey  I 19 -23) e t c . H o w e v e r ,  rrA c a n  a l s o  apply  to
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th e  syzygy  of th e  G nost ic  and  h is  an g e l ic  c o u n t e r p a r t ,  c f .
E x c . ex T h e o d . 3 2 ,1  (S a g n a rd  128: ITA and
IT o) ) ;  3 3 ,1  (S a g n a rd  1 3 0 ) ,  o r  to  th e  ind iv idua l
h eav e n ly  a e o n s ,  c f .  I r e n ,  adv  . h a e r . I 14 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 1 3 2 ) .
2 6 8 .  C f .  CG III 1 4 ,4 ;  2 1 , 7 f .  ; 3 2 ,1 2 .2 1  and p a r a l l e l s  in  BG (Z.WK).
2 6 9 .  C f .  e . g .  BG 4 7 , 13 f . and  p a r r . ;  5 4 ,2 -4  and p a r r . ;  CG II
2 3 ,2 0 - 2 ;  BG 7 6 ,1 - 5 ;  CG III 3 9 ,1 9 -2 1 .  H o w e v e r ,  th i s  too  
r e c a l l s  V a le n t in ia n  i d e a s . C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 
5 0 f . ) .
27 0 .  BG 4 7 ,1 - 1 3 ;  CG III 2 1 ,4 - 1 3 ;  CG II 1 4 ,5 -1 3 ;  CG IV 2 2 ,5 -1 5  
( ; "r&TO CpAT- /  j UjTA. ) .
C f .  BG 6 0 ,1 2 -1 4 ;  CG III 3 0 ,  I l f .  ( Y A %o ; eirTepy»^) e
2 7 1 .  BG 5 3 ,4 - 1 7 ;  CG III 2 5 ,6 - 1 7 ;  CG II 2 0 ,1 4 -2 4  ( i /
UTl’oVpyétV ; Y A *2,0 A Y  — /  /  TT A ; '^yTA./
Ô TCTNCJC); BG 7 1 ,5 - 1 3 ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 0 -5 ;  CG II
2 7 ,3 3 - 2 8 ,  5 ( ; C iyirO A ice ; o - ; t o y n o c  ).
2 7 2 . BG 7 6 ,1 - 5 ;  CG III 3 9 ,1 9 —21 ( u & % o € p 8 T "   ^ /  v c  Tey 
C f . E x c . ex Theod . 3 5 ,2  (S a g n a rd  1 3 6 ) .
27 3 .  C f .  a d v . h a e r .  I 3 0 ,6 -1 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 2 - 8 ) ,  See S ch en k e ,
ZRGG 14 (1 9 6 2 ) ,  p p . 3 5 6 -6 1 .
27 4 .  C f .  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 2  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 8 ) .
2 7 5 .  S e e n .  269 .
2 7 6 .  D e r  G lau b e n d e q p p .  4 4 f f . ; 7 2 f f . ,  79 .
2 7 7 .  BG 47 ,  1-13 and  p a r r .
2 7 8 .  C f .  T riT ra c  CG I 8 6 , 9 - 8 7 ,1 7 ;  E x c . ex T h eo d . 2 3 ,1 - 2  (S a g n a rd  
1 0 4 -6 ) ;  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 4 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 138) . See a l s o  H ip p .  
Ref. VI 3 2 ,2 -5  (Wendland 160. 9 - 2 3 ) .
2 7 9 .  On aw akening  and  r a i s i n g  up ( T o  Y  N Qc ) ,  c f .  GTr CG I
3 0 ,1 4 -2 3 ;  on o b l iv io n ,  c f .  G T r  CG I 1 7 ,2 4 .  3 3 .  36; 1 8 , 1 . 6 .  
8 . 1 1 ,1 8 ;  2 0 ,3 8 ;  2 1 ,3 6 ;  T r iT ra c  CG I 7 7 ,2 3 ;  9 8 ,3 ;  on th e  s e e d ,  
c f .  e . g .  I r e n  a d v . h a e r . I 5 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 5 l )  ; 6 , 4  (H a rv e y  I 5 8 ) ;  
7 , I f .  (H a rv e y  I 5 8 f f . )  e t c . ;  E x c . ex  T h eo d . 1 ,1 -3  (S a g n a rd  5 4 ) ;
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2 , l f .  (S a g n a rd  S4--6) ; 2 1 ,  I f .  (S a g n a rd  98) ; 2 6 ,1 -3
(S a g n a rd  110-112) e t c . ;  H e ra c le o n  f r a g s . 16 and 36; M a rc u s  
in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 15 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 150 );  V a len t in u s  f r a g .  1 
in  C le m .  A le x .  S tro m  II 8 , 3 6 ,2  (StMhlin 2 , 1 3 2 .1 0 ) ;  T r iT ra c  
CG I 9 5 ,2 4 -3 1 ;  GPh CG H 7 6 ,2 ;  on r a i s in g  up and c o r r e c t in g  
( <f iop 0 ^1’ J t;Tr op CO c!-i f  c f . T  A'Uo ep 6,T-> in  C ru m , 
D ic t io n a ry  456b , and  C.oo'Le, , i b i d . ,  3 8 0 b ) ,c f .  H ip p . R ef. VI
3 2 ,4 -5  (Wendland 1 6 0 .2 0 -3 :  tViop«9 o pÔoPv ) ;
E x c . ex T h eo d . 3 0 ,2  (^Sagnard 12 4 ) ;  3 5 ,2  (S a g n a rd  136: 
dTidpcPcomf of o-ir€p/.A.cj ) ; I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .  I 13 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 
11 4 ) ;  14 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 138);; on de f ic iency  and  p e r f e c t io n ,  
c f .  e . g .  H ipp .  Ref. VI 3 1 ,5 -6  (Wendland 1 5 9 .6 -1 6 ) ;  GTr CG I
2 1 ,1 4 -2 3 ;  2 4 ,2 5 -3 3 ;  2 4 , 3 7 - 2 5 , 3 ;35,3«?-36,3; D e Res CG I 
4 8 , 3 8 - 4 9 ,6 ;  T r iT ra c  CG I 8 6 ,1 9 -2 3 ;  8 7 ,1 - 4 ;  1 2 5 ,2 9 f f . ;
1 3 6 ,1 7 -2 4 .  See  Z a n d e e ,  N um en XI (1 9 6 4 ) ,  p p . 35-9 ; 4 1 -3 ;  
5 9 -6 1 .
2 8 0 .  C f ,  e . g .  J o n a s ,  The G nostic  Religion^ p p .  6 8 -7 3 ;  8 0 -9 0 .
2 8 1 .  C f .  in  CG II 2 5 , 1 4 f . th e  add it io n  of w q T A  6  A q  'Am
( c f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  411b . ) ,  w hich  r e c a l l s  I r e n .
a d v . h a e r . I 4 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 39) -  E x c . ex Theod . 4 5 ,1  (S a g n a rd  
154 ): ' 4  O'! f  *ru.w G «oV  ^ an d  th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  P le ro m a  
a s  th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld .
2 8 2 .  BG 6 4 ,1 3 - 7 1 ,2 ;  CG III 3 2 ,3 3 - 3 6 ,1 5 ;  CG II 2 5 ,1 6 - 2 7 ,3 1 ;
CG IV 3 9 ,1 6 - 4 3 ,6 .
28 3 .  BG 7 1 ,2 - 5 ;  CG III 3 6 ,1 5 -1 7 ;  CG II 2 7 ,3 1 -3 ;  CG IV 4 3 , 6 - 8 .
28 4 .  BG 7 1 , 7 -1 4 ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 0 -3 7 ,1  ; CG II 2 7 ,3 4 - 2 8 ,5 ;  CG IV
4 3 ,1 0 - 1 6 .  C f .  P u e c h ,  in  H e n n e c k e -S c h n e e m e lc h e r ,  I ,  p . 326.
2 8 5 .  BG 7 1 ,5 - 7 5 ,1 0 ;  CG III 3 6 ,1 7 - 3 9 ,1 1 ;  CG II 2 7 ,3 3 -3 0 ,1 1 ;
CG IV 4 3 , 8 - 4 6 , 2 3 .
2 8 6 .  BG 36 , 2 -15  and  p a r r .
2 8 7 .  C f .  BG 4 2 ,1 5 - 4 3 ,  and  p a r r . ; 4 8 ,1 7 - 5 0 ,4  and  p a r r . ; 5 1 ,1 - 5 2 ,8
and p a r r .
2 8 8 .  C f .  BG 6 5 ,3 - 6 ;  CG III 3 3 ,4 - 6 ;  CG II 2 5 ,2 3 -5 ;  CG IV 3 9 ,2 5 - 8 .  
On th e  S p ir i t  of l i fe  c f . ApocAd CG V 6 9 ,2 4 f . : th e  G n o s t ic s  
a r e  s a v e d  f ro m  th e  Flood by g r e a t  an g e ls  who ta k e  th e m  into 
th e  p la c e  w h e re  th e  s p i r i t  of l i fe  i s .
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2 8 9 .  See n .  2 8 6 .  T h e re  m ay  be a  t r a c e  of th is  id e a ,  h o w e v e r ,  in  
th e  m en tio n  of th e  p u r e  ligh t (BG 6 4 ,1 5 f . ;  CG III 3 2 ,2 4 f . ;
CG II 2 5 ,1 8 ;  CG IV 3 9 , 18f. ) , a n d  in  th e  r e f e r e n c e  in  th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  to  th e  s o u ls  b eco m in g  w o rth y  of a s c e n t  to  th e  g r e a t  
l ig h ts  (BG 6 5 , 6 - 8 .  CG III 3 3 , 6 f .  s im p ly  r e a d s :  "w orthy  of
th e  g r e a t  l i g h t s " ) .  C f .  BG 3 3 , I f .  and  CG III 11 ,17  ( " th e  fo u r  
g r e a t  l i g h t s " ) .
290 .  C f .  BG 6 9 , 9 - 7 0 , 8 ;  CG III 3 5 , 1 3 - 3 6 , 4 ;  CG II 2 7 , 6 - 2 1 ;
CG IV 4 2 , 4 - 2 3 .  H o w e v e r ,  th is  m ay be b e c a u se  it i s  only 
th o s e  s o u ls  who a r e  ig n o ra n t  who a r e  r e i n c a r n a t e d .  BG 3 6 , 8f .  
and  p a r r ,  c o n c e rn s  th o s e  so u ls  who know th e i r  p e r f e c t io n .
2 9 1 .  A pocryphonq p . 2 6 6 .  C f ,  W .D . H a u s c h i ld ,  G o ttes  G e is t  und 
d e r  M enschq M unich 1972,  p p .2 3 4 f . ,w h o  a r g u e s  th a t  th is  
p a s s a g e  is  b a s e d  on a  J e w is h  c a te c h e s i s  in  t e r m s  of th e  two 
s p i r i t s  s u c h  a s  th a t  found in  Q u m ra n .
2 9 2 .  I b id . ,  p . 2 6 7 .
2 9 3 . I b i d . 5 p . 268 .
2 9 4 .  PS, Book I ,  c h s .  22 -3  (S c h m id t -M a c D e rm o t  3 2 .1 4 - 2 3 ) .
2 9 5 .  Book I l l^ ch s .  111-12 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  281-91  ) ; c h .  131 
( i b i d . ,  3 3 2 - 7 ) .  C f .  B ohlig , M y s te r io n  und W ahrheitq  p p .  1 6 7 -7 4 .
29 6 .  Book IV,c h s .  147-8 ( i b i d . ,  3 8 1 . 2 1 - 3 8 4 . 2 3 ) .
2 9 7 .  O p .c i t . ,  p p . l 6 8 f .
2 9 8 .  I b i d . ,  p p . 1 6 9 -7 1 .  H ow ever ,  in BG 7 5 , 1 9 - 7 6 , 1 ;  CG HI 3 9 , 1 7 f . ;
CG II 3 1 ,3 1 f . ; CG IV 4 9 ,1 2 1 . ,  the  S av io u r  c a l l s  th e 'k n o w le d g e  
h e  h a s  im p a r t e d  " th e  m y s te r y  o f  the  im m o v e a b le  r a c e " .
2 9 9 .  Cf .  SJC BG 1 1 7 , 1 2 -  118 ,7 ;  1 2 3 , 2 -1 2 4 ,  9 .
3 0 0 . E . g .  PetPhil CG VIII 134, 19 -  138 ,3 ;  1 A p o cJas  CG V 2 8 ,2 9 -3 0 ,1 3
301 . P ace  G iv e rse n ^  A pocryphon^  p . 2 6 6 ,  The SJC show s how s u c h  
t r a d i t i o n s  cou ld  be ta c k e d  on to a  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  o r ig i n a l ,  but 
i t  m ay  a lso  s u g g e s t  how th e y  cou ld  be d e v ise d  ad  h o c .
3 02 .  Loc . c i t .
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303 . SJC BG 1 2 1 ,1 3 -  1 2 7 ,2 .  F o r  a  s i m i l a r  ex am p le  in an  a p p a re n t ly  
n o n -C h r i s t i a n  w o r k ,  but one w hich  b e t r a y s  C h r i s t i a n  in f lu e n c e ,  
p a r t i c u l a r ly  in  i t s  e sc h a to lo g ic a l  c o n c lu s io n ,c f .  N a tA rch  CG II 
9 6 ,1 5  -  9 7 ,2 1 .
3 0 4 .  See  no te s  286 and  289 .
305 .  CG III 32 , 23 -5  (  ^q 5- ) ;  CG II 2 5 , 1 7 f . j  CG IV 39 ,
1 7 -1 9 .  BG 64 14-16 h a s  " l iv e  m o re  ( N 6 w  N T w Aoyo ) " ,  
w h ich ,  a s  Till s u g g e s ts  in  h is  a p p a ra tu s  ad  l o c . ,  i s  due to  a  
m is ta k e  in t r a n s l a t i o n :  "3 w cov-riv i. w as r e a d  in s te a d  of
Cr w  c -  OV TU I
30 6 . C f .  e.g^. BG 2 2 ,2 3 - 2 3 , 1 ;  CG IV 3 ,2 9 ;  B G 2 6 ,1 8 f . ;  CG III 
7 , 5 ( G 'A M c p . v { r  ) ;  BG 2 9 ,2 0 ;  C G I I I 9 , l l f .
CG II 6 ,1 1 ;  CG IV 9 , 1 2 f . ;  BG 3 0 ,8  ( ‘ ''P >v ) .
C G H I 9 , 1 9 (  ) ;  CG II 6 ,1 8 ;  C G I V 9 , 2 2 f .
307 .  C f .  e . g .  PS, Book I c h .  19 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  2 8 .2 1 ff . ) ;
SJC BG 1 0 6 ,1 0 -1 9 .
308 .  BG 6 4 ,1 6 - 6 5 ,3 ;  CG III 3 2 , 2 5 - 3 3 ,4 ;  CG II 2 5 ,1 8 -2 3 ;  CG IV
3 9 ,1 9 -2 5 .
309 .  In  e . g .  ThLZ 100 ( 1975) c o l . 9 7 .  The " im m o v e a b le  r a c e "
( y t v e c f l 3 1 v T Y i  m ) o c c u r s  in  GEgypt CG III 5 1 , 8 f .  =
CG IV 6 3 ,  2 f . ;  CG III 5 9 ,1 3 -1 5 ;  6 1 ,1 9 f .  = CG IV 7 3 , 3 f . ;
3 St Seth  CG VII 1 1 8 ,12f. and  p o s s ib ly  Z o s t r  CG VIII 6 ,2 7 .
In  SJC BG 8 8 , 8 f .  = CG III 9 7 , 9 ,  " th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e " ,  a s  
w e h av e  a l r e a d y  in d ic a te d ,  w ould  a p p e a r  to  d e s ig n a te  p u re ly  
h e av e n ly  b e i n g s .
310 . C f .  BG 2 2 ,1 5 ;  CG IV 3 , 2 0 f . ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 4 f . (BG 7 1 , 1 2 f . 
o m i ts  " im m o v e a b le " ) ;  BG 7 3 , 9 f . ;  CG III 3 8 , 2 f . ;  CG II 2 9 ,1 0 ;  
CG IV 4 5 ,7 ;  BG 7 5 , 2 0 - 7 6 ,1 ;  CG III 39, 8 ; CG II 3 1 , 3 1 f . ;  
CG IV 4 9 ,1 3 .
3 1 1 .  In e .g * .  BG 2 2 ,1 5  and  p a r r . ;  6 5 , 2 f .  and  p a r r . ;  7 5 ,2 0 f f .  and  
p a r r .
312 .  In  e . g .  CG III 3 6 ,2 4 f .  w h e re  th e  o t t e r  v e r s io n s  o m i t  th e  t e r m  
" im m o v e a b le " ,  and  in  BG 7 3 , 9 f .  and p a r r ,  w h e re  a  p a s s a g e  
about th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  is  ta c k e d  on and  does  not qu ite  fit 
th e  co n tex t  : N oah c o v e r s  h im s e l f  w ith  a  p la c e  w hile  the  
im m o v e a b le  r a c e  e n t e r  a  p la c e  and  c o v e r  th e m s e lv e s  w ith  a 
c lo u d .  C f .  ApocAd CG V 6 9 ,1 9 -2 5 .
313 . IN GEgypt CG III 6 4 , 1 - 3  = CG IV 7 5 ,1 5 -1 7 ,  of c o u r s e ,  Seth 
p u ts  on J e s u s ,  i . e .  h e  is  id e n t if ied  w ith  the  h eav en ly  C h r i s t  
a s  S a v io u r .
314 .  S ee  n .  289 .
315 . See n .8 8 .  In  the  H y p o s ta s is  of th e  A rchons ,  El e l e t h i s  a  r e v e a l e r /  
r e d e e m e r ,  bu t t h e r e  i s  no m e n tio n  of h eaven ly  Seth  and  th e  
im m o v e a b le  r a c e .
316 .  CG II 2 5 ,2 6 ;  CG IV 3 9 , 2 0  ( ) .
31 7 .  ^  y e (9 of  ^ o f  w hich  MWTN 0 6 i s  the  C optic  t r a n s l a t i o n
( c f .  C r u m .D ic t io n a ry  2 5 1 a ) , i s  a  te c h n ic a l  t e r m  in  V a le n t in ia n ism  
m ean ing  : ( a )  bo th  an  a t t r ib u t e  and  a t i t le  of the  s u p r e m e  b e in g ;  
c f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 1 ,1  (H arv ey  I 9 ) ;  2 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1 3 ) ;
2 ,2  (H arv ey  I 1 5 ) ;  1 9 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 176); 2 1 , 4  (H a rv e y  I 186 );
GTr CG I 4 2 ,1 4 ;  T r iT ra c  CG I 5 2 ,2 6 ;  5 3 ,1 ;  5 4 , ^ ;  5 5 , 2 .2 5 .
29; 5 6 ,1 1 ;  5 7 ,26  e t c .  ( s e e  index  s . v .  NOtô ,  m n t H ois ) ,
and  (b )  an g e l ;  c f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 13 ,3  (H a rv e y  I 118);
13 ,6  (H arv ey  I 124f. ) ; 14 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 1 3 7 ) .  See on th is  
S a g n a rd , La gnose  va len tin ienneq  index s . v . yuevt  (9 ox .
H o w e v e r ,  mNTNOCS does  a lso  o c c u r  in  n o n -V a le n t in ia n  
t e x t s ,  e . g .  Eug CG III 7 3 ,5  ( = SJC BG 8 6 , I l f . ;  CG III 95,
2 3 f . ) ;  7 7 ,1 7  (= SJC BG 9 5 , 1 3 f .  ; CG III 1 0 2 ,5 )  ; 8 6 , 5f.
(= SJC BG 1 0 9 , 1 6 ) ;  8 8 ,1 7  (= SJC BG 114 ,9 ;  CG HI 1 1 2 , 1 6 f . ) .  
I n te re s t in g ly  enough , Eug 8 8 ,6 f f .  (= SJC BG 1 1 3 ,15ff. ; CG III 
1 1 2 ,7 f f . )  i s  an  ex ac t  p a r a l l e l  of a  p a s s a g e  in  th e  V a len t in ia n  
d o c t r in a l  l e t t e r  p r e s e r v e d  in  Epiph. P a n . XXXI 5 ,4  (H oll  1,
3 9 1 , 2 - 4 ) .  W hether th e  f o r m e r  o r  th e  l a t t e r  w as  th e  b o r r o w e r  
i s ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  not e n t i r e ly  c l e a r .  C f .  a l so  G Egypt 
CG III 5 4 , 1 9 f . = CG IV 6 6 ,  7 f. ( th e  l a t t e r  d i f f e r s  f ro m  th e  
f o r m e r  and  h a s  th e  p lu r a l  f o rm )  ; OnOrWld CG II 1 0 3 ,3 0 ;
N a tA rc h ,  CG II 9 5 ,1 ;  I r e n  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 ) .
318 .  BG 6 5 , 3 f . ;  CG III 3 3 , 4 f . ;  CG II 2 5 ,2 3 f . ; CG IV 3 9 ,2 5 -7 ;
BG 6 6 , 1 4 -1 7 ;  CG III 3 4 , 1 - 3 ;  CG II 2 6 ,8 -1 0 ;  CG IV 4 0 , 2 1 - 3 ;
BG 6 6 ,1 8 - 6 7 ,2 ;  CG III 3 4 , 4 f .  ; CG IV 4 0 ,2 5 f .  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t .  
c i t . ,  p . 423 ,  i s  s u r e ly  r ig h t  to  s u g g e s t  th a t  th e  s p i r i t  of l i fe  
i s  th e  holy  -S pir it ,  th e  Epinoia of l ig h t .  The l a t t e r  ( a s  J a n s s e n s  
o m i ts  to po in t  o u t)  i s  a l so  c a l le d  " Z o e " .  H a u s c h i ld 's  c o n te n ­
t io n  ( o p . c i t . ,  p . 255) th a t  th e  b ack g ro u n d  to th i s  i s  the  J e w is h  
t r a d i t io n  of th e  two s p i r i t s  a s  found in  e . g .  IQ S i i i . l 3  -  
iv .2 6 ,  i s  no doubt c o r r e c t .  C f .  T e s t .  J u d .  20 .  T h e re  m ay  be  
a d is ta n t  echo h e r e  of th e  d e s c e n t  o f  th e  S p i r i t  on C h r i s t  a t  h is  
b a p t i s m ,  c f .  M a t t . 3 :1 6 ;  M ark  1 :1 0 ,  Luke 3 :2 2 ,  Jo h n  1 : 3 2 f . ;
A cts  1 :8 .
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319). B G 6 5 , 4 f . ;  CG HI 3 3 , 5 ;  CG II 2 5 , 2 4 ;  CG IV 3 9 ,2 7 ;
BG 6 6 , 1 5 f . ;  CG III 3 4 ,1 - 3 ;  CG H 2 6 , 9f .  CG IV 4 0 , 2 3 f .
C f .  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  of <5  ^^ w ith  th e  d e s c e n t  of th e
Holy S p ir i t  in  A c ts  1 :8 .  The re a d in g  of CG II 2 6 ,9 :
MireTTN& o v e r  a g a in s t  BG 6 6 , 15 f . ; CG III 3 4 ,1 - 3 ;
CG IV 4 0 ,2 3  w hich  d is t in g u ish  th e  two m ay be  due e i th e r  to  
an  a t te m p t  to  h a r m o n i s e  th i s  w ith  th e  e a r l i e r  p a s s a g e  w h e re  
th e  p o w e r  a p p e a r s  to  be  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t ,  o r  to  th e  in f lu en ce  of 
A cts  1 :8 .
320 .  BG 6 7 , 4 - 7 ;  CG III 3 4 , 7 - 9 ;  CG II 2 6 , 1 2 -1 5 ;  CG IV 4 0 , 2 9 - 3 2 .
C f .  BG 5 1 ,1 4  -  5 2 ,1  and  p a r r .  See a lso  PS Book I I I ,  c h .  131 
(S c h m id t -M a c D e rm o t  336 .231 .  ) ; 132 ( i b i d . ,  3 4 0 .1 8 -2 1 .
2 4 -  3 4 1 . 2 ) .  R .M cL . W ilson , "The S p ir i t  in  G nostic  L i te r a tu r e "  
in  C h r i s t  and th e  S p ir i t  in  th e  New T es tam en tq  p . 350 , a p p e a r s  
to  id en tify  th e  s p i r i t  a s  th e  b io lo g ica l  p r in c ip le  and th e  p o w er  
a s  th e  s p i r i t u a l ,  fa il ing  to  no te  th e  id e n t if ica t io n  of BG 5 1 ,1 4  -
5 2 ,1  and  p a r r .
321 .  C f.  PS Book III ,  c h . 131 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t  3 3 2 - 7 ) .
322 . C f .  BG 6 7 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG III 3 4 , 1 5 - 1 8 ;  CG II 2 6 ,2 0 -2  ; CG IV
4 1 ,6 - 1 0 .
323 . CG II 2 6 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG IV 4 0 , 3 2 - 4 1 , 4 .  S ig n if ican t ly ,th e  long 
r e c e n s io n  l a t e r  a g r e e s  w ith  th e  s h o r t  in  iden tify ing  th e  sou l 
w ith  th e  p o w er  (CG II 2 6 ,2 6 ;  CG IV 4 1 , 1 4 , c f . BG 6 8 ,4 1 . ;
CG III 3 4 , 2 2 ) .
324 . BG 6 7 ,7 -1 3 ;  CG III 3 4 , 9 - 1 4 ,  The long r e c e n s i o n ' s  V o r la q e  
m ay  h av e  had  th e  p o w e r  in c r e a s in g  and the  s p i r i t  c o m in g ,  and i t  
s w i tch ed  the  two ro u n d ,  e i t h e r  b e c a u s e  J o h n ' s  p re v io u s  q u e s t io n  
s u g g e s te d  th a t  the  p o w er  c a m e  in to  m an  too  ( c f .  CG II 2 6 , 9 f .  ) ,  
o r  b e c a u se  th e  f i r s t  t e r m  w as  o m i t te d  and  only th e  s p i r i t  
m e n t io n e d .  The P is t i s  Sophia h a s  the  c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  and
th e  p o w e r  i n c r e a s e ,  and  t h e r e  m ay  be  s o m e  in d i r e c t  in f lu en ce  
f r o m  th i s  s o u r c e  o r  f r o m  th e  t r a d i t io n  c o m m o n  to  b o th .
C e r ta in ly  both  th e  long r e c e n s io n  of the  A pocryphon  a t  th i s  
po in t and th e  P is t i s  Sophia (u n l ik e  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  h e r e  
and  both s h o r t  and  long in  th e  nex t p a s s a g e )  d is t in g u is h  th e  
sou l and  th e  p o w e r .
325 .  L oc . c i t .
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32 6 . C f .  BG 5 5 ,3 -1 1  and  p a r r . ,  and  BG 6 3 ,5 -9  and  p a r r . ,  \ / l ie r e  
th e  c o u n te r fe i t  s p i r i t  is  th e  agen t of hum an  p r o c r e a t i o n .  See 
on th i s  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p p .4 2 3 f .
327 .  C f .  BG 7 4 ,6 - 1 0 ;  CG III 3 8 ,1 6 -2 0 ;  CG II 2 9 ,2 1 - 6 ;  CG IV
4 5 ,2 1 - 7 .
328 . C f .  IQ S  i i i . 1 8  -  i v . l 8  on th e  two an g e ls  o r  s p i r i t s  and  the  
two s p i r i t s  in  m a n .  See W .D . D a v ie s ,  "Paul on F le sh  and 
S p i r i t " ,  in  The S c ro l l s  and  the  New T e s ta m e n t  ( e d .  K .  Stenciahl)^ 
London. 1958, p p .  172f.
329 .  C f .  B èhlig , M y s te r io n  und W ahrheit^  p .  171. Thus in  AJ BG 65 ,11  
-  6 6 ,1  and  p a r r ,  th e  s o u ls  in  p u rg a to ry  a r e  f r e e  f ro m  p a s s io n s  
and  d e s i r e  and  m a k e  u s e  o f  th e  f l e s h  as  a s e r v a n t  o n ly .
3 3 0 .  So Bohlig, i b i d . ,  p . 162 (w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  I Q S  i i i   ^1 7 e t c . ) ; 
H a u s c h i ld ,  ib id .
331 .  C f .  I Q S  i i i . 1 8  -  i v . l ,  e s p .  iii*.25. On th e  th e m e  of th e  S p ir i t  
in  G nostic  l i t e r a t u r e  s e e  W ilson , a r t . c i t . ,  p p . 3 4 5 -5 5 .
332 . BG 6 6 , 1 3 -6 7 ,4 ;  CG III 3 3 ,2 3  -  3 4 ,6 ;  CG II 2 6 ,7 - 1 2 ;  C G IV
4 0 , 2 0 - 8 .  CG II 2 6 , lO f. h a s  o m i t te d  th e  m en tio n  of th e  s p i r i t ’s 
d e s c e n t ,  m is tak in g  th e  w o rd s  of th e  q u es t io n  fo r  th e  c o r r e s ­
ponding  w o rd s  of th e  a n s w e r ,  a c c o rd in g  to  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n . 
p . 2 6 6 .  We h av e  a l r e a d y  n o t ic e d  a  c e r t a in  c a r e l e s s  ten d en cy  on 
th e  p a r t  o f  th e  s c r i b e  o f  th e  C odex  II v e r s io n .
333 . Adv . h a e r . I 6 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 5 4 ) ;  c f .  Epiph P a n . XXXI 7 ,8  . 
Epiphanius m ay  s im p ly  be  echoing  I r e n a e u s ,  w h o se  acco u n t he  
goes  on to r e la te ,b u t  h e  m ay  h a v e  h ad  independen t i n f o r m a t io n . 
C f .  BG 6 7 , 2 f . ;  CG III 3 4 , 5 f . ;  CG II 2 6 ,1 1 ;  C G IV  4 0 ,2 7 .
All h av e  ttuvtu iruv/Twr and a  fu tu re  fo rm  of th e  v e r b .
334 .  CG I 1 1 9 ,1 6 -1 8 .  C f .  119 ,33  w h e re  i t  i s  s a id  o f  th e  p sy c h ic
r a c e  th a t  th e y  w ill  be  s a v e d  e n t i r e ly  ( """ciVTûjf ) .
335 . On th e  s o u l ' s  n eed  fo r  p e r f e c t io n  e t c . c f .  BG 6 5 ,6 -8  and  p a r r .  ; 
on the  s o u l ’s p u r i f i c a t io n  c f .  BG 6 5 , 8f. and  p a r r ,  (an d  I Q S  
i v .2 0 )  ; on i t s  e n d u ra n c e  and  s t ru g g le  c f . BG 6 6 ,8  -  13 and  
p a r r ,  ( th e  9 o v ^ o f  CG II 2 6 ,6  i s  p ro b ab ly  an  e r r o r  s in c e  
CG IV 4 0 ,1 8 f .  h a s  K <0 Aov a s  do . BG 6 6 ,1 1  and  CG III 
3 3 ,2 2 ,  echoing  th e  NT p ic tu r e  of II T im .4 :7  (an d  IQ S  iv .  18?)),.
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The c o n tin u a tio n :  " in h e r i t  e t e r n a l  l i fe "  a l so  r e c a l l s  Nl' 
p a s s a g e s  l ik e  M a tt .  1 9 :2 9 ;  M ark  1 0 :1 7 ;  Luke 1 0 :2 5 ;  1 8 :1 8 .
On th e  s o u l ' s  s t re n g th e n in g  by th e  s p i r i t  c f .  BG 6 7 ,1 0 -1 4  
and  p a r r .  ; on th e  im p e r i s h a b le  o v e r s ig h t  ( e i r , ) 
c f .  BG 6 8 ,9 -1 2  and  p a r r ,  (an d  IQS i v . 6 . 1 2 . 1 8 ) ;  on th e  sav ing  
know ledge c f .  BG 6 8 ,1 4  and  p a r r . ,  w hich d e a ls  with th o s e  who 
d id  not know " th e  A ll"  ( c f .  IQS i v .  22) ; on th e  fa te  of th o s e  
who know but tu r n  aw ay c f .  BG 7 0 ,9 - 7 1 ,2  and  p a r r .
336 , C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I  6 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 5 2 ) ;  6 ,4  (H a rv e y  I 5 8 ) ;
7 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 5 8 f . ) ; 7 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 6 5 ) ;  E x c . ex T h eo d . 57 
(S a g n a rd  174)tj67f. (S a g n a rd  1 9 0 -2 ) ;  79 (S a g n a rd  2 0 2 ) .
337 . C f ,  V alen t in u s  f r a g .  2 in C le m .  A le x .  S t r o m . II 2 0 ,1 1 4 ,3 - 6  
(S tëh lin  2 , 1 7 4 .3 1 - 1 7 5 .1 4 ) .  Cf.  GPh CG II 65 ,1  -  6 6 ,4 .
338 . H ip p .  R ef. VI 3 4 ,6  ( W endland 1 6 3 ,1 3 -1 9 ) .
339 . C f ,  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,5  (H a rv e y  I 232: th e  o r ig in  of th e  
s e r p e n t  so n  and  ev i l)  ; 3 0 ,8  (H a rv e y  I- 234f. : th e  dew of l igh t 
d e s c r ib e d  a s  s p i r i t  and  d iv ine  s u b s t a n c e ,  and  th e  se v e n  w orld ly  
d e m o n s ’ r e s i s t a n c e  to  th e  h u m a n  r a c e )  ; 30 ,9  (H a rv e y  I 236:
C a in  s e d u c e d  by th e  s e r p e n t  and  h is  s e v e n  so n s  a s  the  f i r s t  to  
r e v e a l  envy and  d e a th )  ; 3 0 ,1 4  (H a rv e y  I 240: th e  so u ls  of 
th o s e  who h ave  known th e m  ( eos  ; th e  sav in g  m y s te r ie s  o r  C h r i s t  
and th e  F a th e r? )  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  holy  and p o s s e s s in g  th e  d iv ine  
p o w e r  ) .
340 . BG 6 8 ,1 3  -  6 9 ,1 4 ;  CG III 3 5 ,2 -1 8 ;  CG II 2 6 ,3 2  -  27 ,11  ;
CG IV 4 1 ,2 1 - 4 2 ,1 0 .
341 . BG 7 1 ,2 - 5 ;  CG III 36 , 15 -17 ; CG II 2 7 ,3 1 -3  ( C r y  H c ) ;
CG IV 4 3 , 6 - 8 .
342 . BG 7 4 ,6 -1 0 ;  CG III 3 8 ,1 6 -2 0 ;  CG II 2 9 ,2 1 - 6 ;  CG IV 4 5 ,2 1 - 7 .
343 . BG 71 ,  5 -14;  CG II 2 7 ,3 3  -  2 8 , 5 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,9 -1 7 . '  CG III 
3 6 ,1 8  -  3 7 ,1  b eg in s  wdth a  p a s s a g e  w hich  h a s  no p a r a l l e l  in
th e  o th e r  v e r s i o n s ,  and  w hich  is  unfortunate ly  v e ry  f r a g m e n ta r y .
I t  a p p e a r s  to r e f e r  to  a v is io n  o f  the  S av io u r  in  w hich  he  saw  
in  th e  s p i r i t  ( s o m e th in g )  w ith in  th e  one ( f . )  r i c h  in  m e rc y  
(?  I : K r a u s e  in  h is  t r a n s l a t io n  and  a p p a ra tu s  ad  l o c .
r e a d s  Yfe CNi\  a s  in  BG 7 1 , 6 ) .
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3 4 4 . BG 5 2 ,1 7 -  5 3 ,1 7 ;  CG HI 2 4 ,2 5  -  2 5 ,1 7 ;  CG II 2 0 ,9 - 2 4 ;
CG IV 3 1 ,3 - 2 4 .  BG 5 3 ,1 2  and  CG II 2 0 ,  20 h av e  th e  s a m e  v e rb  
( t - y e - r r i iC G  ) as  CG n 2 8 ,1  ( ) ,  BG 7 1 ,8
and  CG III 3 6 ,2 1  hav ing  a  s i m i l a r  fo rm  ( "Ll c e  ) .  See 
C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  710b , 8 1 2 a -b .
3 4 5 .  BG 6 3 , 1 4 -6 4 ,1 3 ;  CG III 3 2 ,8 - 2 2 ;  CG II 2 5 ,2 - 1 6 ;  CG IV
3 8 ,2 8 -3 9 ,1 5 .  The p r e s e n t  p a s s a g e  (CG II 2 7 ,3 4  -  2 8 ,3 )  
c o n f i rm s  th a t  th e  long r e c e n s i o n ,  w hich h as  th e  s e e d  a s  su b je c t  
(CG II 2 5 ,  9 -1 1 ;  CG IV 39 , 7 - 9 ) ,  is  i n c o r r e c t .
3 4 6 .  CG II 2 8 ,  I f . ;  CG IV 4 3 ,1 2 f .
347 .  C f .  i t s  add i t io n  of P ro n o ia  in  e . g .  CG II 2 3 ,2 4 .2 9 ;  2 4 ,1 3 .
But, a s  J a n s s e n s  no te s  ( a r t . c i t .  p . 4 2 6 ) ,  th e  s a lv i f ic  w o rk  of 
th e  Epinoia is  a lw ay s  l in k e d  to  th a t  Of th e  P ro n o ia .
3 4 8 .  See a b o v e ,  p .  528 n- 257 .
349'. CG II 2 7 ,3 5 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,1 0 f .  G f. T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 5 ,1 1 -1 8
( th e  P ro te n n o ia  dw ells  in  e v e ry  c r e a t u r e ) ;  4 5 ,2 1 f f .  ( s h e  h id  
h e r s e l f  in  e v e ry o n e )  ; 4 9 ,6 f f .  ( s h e  dw elt in  e v e ry o n e  [ in  th e  
f o rm  of each]  o n e ) .
350 .  C f .  CG II 3 0 , 1 3 f . ; CG IV 4 6 ,2 5 -8  ( th e  P ro n o ia  changed  h e r ­
s e l f  in  h e r  s e e d  and  w as  th e  f i r s t  to  w alk  in  e v e ry  p a th )  ;
CG II 3 0 ,2 4 ;  CG IV 4 7 , I l f .  ( th e  s p e a k e r  c a l l s  h e r s e l f  the  
r e c o l le c t io n  ( t r  ) of the  P r o n o ia ) .
3 51 .  Le O r iq in i ,  p . 501 .
3 52 .  C f .  CG II 30 , 2 1 -3 2 ;  CG IV 4 7 ,  8 -2 2 .
3 53 .  BG 7 1 ,9 -1 4 ;  CG III 3 6 ,2 2 -  3 7 , 1 .  The " P e r fe c t  e t e r n a l  m an
of l igh t"  a p p e a r s  to  r e f e r  to  A d a m a s ,  c f .  BG 3 5 , 3 f . , o r  p e rh a p s  
B a rb e lo ,  c f .  BG 2 7 ,1 0 - 2 0 .
354 . C f .  BG 5 5 ,1 5 -1 8 ;  CG III 2 7 , 2 - 4 ;  CG II 2 1 ,1 4 -1 6 ;  ' CG II 2 3 , 30f. ; 
CG IV 3 6 ,2 7 f .
3 5 5 .  CG II 2 8 , 2 - 5 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,1 2 - 1 7 .  Thus th e  long r e c e n s io n  ta k e s
D M w ith  T e  fv 4 r a t h e r  th a n  w ith  K?M 6 ( a s  in  
BG 3 5 ,3 ;  CG III 1 3 , I f . ;  CG II 8 , 3 2 ) ,  le av ing  th e  id e n ti ty  of 
th i s  r a c e  m uch  l e s s  c l e a r  th a n  in  th e  s h o r t ,  and  it  h a s  the  
m a s c u l in e  p r e f ix  7T w hich  s u g g e s ts  th a t  the  o r ig in a l  link 
w as  w ith  th e  s e e d  ( iT ec. T e - p 6^ ) r a t h e r  th an  w ith  w hat is  now 
th e  n e a r e s t  n oun , th e  fe m in in e  T" r  e-N \  .
b d '
356 . The s a m e  v e rb  ("i"oY Noc ) a s  i s  found in  BG 7 1 , 1 0 f . ;  CG III 
3 6 ,23  and  CG II 2 8 ,3  o c c u r s  in  th e  Sahid ic  of G e n .  4 : 25
( “roY^Nec  ^ p r in te d  by W e s s e ly ,  l o c . c i t . ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  
LXX . C f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  446b.
357 . T h e re  m ay  be  a  d e l ib e r a t e  jDlay on two w ays of u s in g  TcY înjoc 
( o r  Vos', ) h e r e .
358 . S ee  above  p . 533 n .3 0 9 .
359 . BG 7 1 , 1 4 - 7 2 ,2 ;  CG HI 3 7 ,1 - 6 ;  CG 2 8 ,5 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,
1 7 -2 4 .  H e r e  w e h av e  a  co m b in a tio n  of the  id e a s  o f  m a n 's  
s u p e r io r  ( in t e l l e c tu a l )  he ig h t  ( c f .  BG 5 4 ,7 -1 1 ;  CG III 2 6 ,2 - 6 ;  
CG II 2 0 ,3 0 - 3 ;  CG IV 3 2 ,3 - 7 )  and  g r e a t e r  w isdom  ( c f .  BG 5 2 ,8  
14; CG III 2 4 ,1 7 -2 2 ;  CG II 2 0 , 3 - 7 ;  CG IV 3 0 , 2 2 - 8 ;  BG 5 8 , 9 f . ;  
CG III 2 8 , 2 4 f . ) ,  but w h ile  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  co m b in e s  th e  tw o ,  
th e  long s e t s  th e m  s id e  by s i d e ,  in  a f u r th e r  e f fo r t  to  s t r e s s  th e  
d is ta n c e  b e tw een  th e  D e m iu rg e  and  th e  s p i r i t u a l  world..
360 .  C f .  th e  r o l e  of m a n ’s Nous and  E n thym es is  in  th e  O phite  s y s te m  
in  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 3 ) .
3 6 1 .  CG II 2 8 , 1 0 f . ;  CG IV 4 3 ,2 3 f .
3 62 .  BG 7 2 ,2 - 4 ;  CG III 3 7 , 6 f . ;  CG II 2 8 ,1 1 -1 5 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,2 4 - 9 .
CG III 3 7 , 6 f . ,  p e r h a p s  a c c id e n ta l ly ,  o m i ts  to  m en tio n  th e  
p o w e r s ,  and  th u s  h a s  th e  c h ie f  a rc h o n  p ro d u c e  F a te .
363 . CG II 2 8 ,1 2 -1 5 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,2 6 - 9 .  G i v e r s e n 's  r e n d e r in g  of 
CG II 2 8 ,1 3 ;  " they  c o m m it te d  a d u l te ry  w ith e ac h  o t h e r ' s  
w isd o m "  (A p o c ry p h o n ,  p . l O l )  s e e m s  p r e f e r a b l e  to  K r a u s e ’s 
" s i e  b r a c h e n  m i te in a n d e r  d ie  Ehe m it  Sophia" (D ie  d r d  V e rs io n e n  
p .  1 8 9 ) ,  w hich  is  ech o e d  in  th e  English  t r a n s l a t io n  by W isse  in  
The Nag H am m ad i L ib ra ry  in  English., p .  114.
364 . CG II 2 8 ,1 5 -3 0 ;  CG IV 4 3 ,2 9  -  4 4 ,1 7 .  The m e n tio n  of g o d s ,  
a n g e l s ,  d em o n s  and  e v e ry  (h u m a n )  r a c e  being  u n ited  (w ith  a 
f e t t e r ,  i . e .  t im e ?  -  th e  o b je c t  is  f e m in in e ,  a s  i s  f e t t e r )  h as  
a  p a r a l l e l  in  BG 7 2 ,6 - 1 0 ;  CG III 3 7 ,9 - 1 2 ,  w h ich  r e f e r s  to  th e  
a r c h o n s  binding the  gods of h e a v e n ,  a n g e l s ,  d e m o n s ,  and  m en  
w ith  t im e s  and  s e a s o n s  th a t  th e y  be in  th e  f e t t e r  of H e im a r m e n e .  
T his i s  o m it te d  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  a t  th a t  po in t ( p r e s u m a b ly  
b e c a u s e  th e  th e m e  h a s  a l r e a d y  b een  d ea l t  w i th ) ,  o b s c u r in g  th e  
s e n s e  and  s u g g e s t in g  th e  s e c o n d a ry  n a tu r e  of th e  long r e c e n ­
s i o n ' s  d i g r e s s io n .
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3 6 5 . On th e  L e t te r  O m ega § 5 (S c o t t -F c rg u s o n ,  H e rm e t ic  a IV ,
1 0 5 , l O f . ) .
366 .  I b i d . ,  § 12 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  1 0 7 .1 1 -1 5 ) .
367 .  I b i d . ,  § 8  (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  1 0 6 .6 -1 2 )  ; 14f, ( i b i d . ,  107 .25  -  
1 0 8 .1 2 ) .
368 . I b i d . ,  § § 1 6 -1 8  (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  1 0 8 .2 1 -  1 0 9 .1 9 ) .
369 . O n O rM d  CG II 1 2 3 , 4 - 2 4 .  C f .  1 2 5 ,28 f .  w h e re  th e  H e im a rm e n e  
of th e  s e v e n  a r c h o n s  i s  found to  be su b je c t  to  co n d em n a tio n  a s
a r e s u l t  of th e  a p p e a ra n c e  of th e  p e r f e c t  G n o s t ic s  in  the  w o r l d .
But in  CG II 1 2 1 ,1 3 -2 0  th e  a rc h o n s  a r e  unab le  to  r e d u c e  th e  
l i f e t im e s  of m e n  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  f ixed  n a tu re  of H e im a r m e n e .  In 
th e  P o im a n d r e s ,  t o o ,  H e im a r m e n e  i s  a m b iv a le n t :  in  C H I 9 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  of th e  s e v e n  A d m in i s t r a to r s  ( th e  p la n e ts )  is  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  ; in  I 15 m an  i s  su b je c t  to
; in  I 16 th e  n a tu re  of th e  s e v e n ,  w hich  th e  
A n th ropos  p o s s e s s e s ,  i s  th a t  of th e  s u p e r io r  e l e m e n t s ,  f i r e  
and s p i r i t ,  y e t  in  I 24 -6  th e  p o w e rs  of h a rm o n y  o r  F a te  a r e  
s t r ip p e d  off a s  the  so u ls  r i s e  th ro u g h  th e  s e v e n  p la n e ta ry  s p h e r e s .
370 . CG II 2 8 ,1 5 - 3 1 .  C f .  PS Book I ,  c h . 22 (S c h m id t-M a c D e rm o t
3 2 . 16ff. ), w h e re  Philip  a s k s  th e  L ord  w h e th e r  he  h as  tu rn e d  th e  
bondage  of th e  a r c h o n s  and  t h e i r  H e im a rm e n e  and  co n fu sed  th e m  
to  s a v e  th e  w o r ld ,  and  Book I I I ,  c h .  I l l  ( i b i d . ,  2 8 4 ,  5 - 7 ) ,  
w h ich  s p e a k s  of m an  gu ided  to  d ea th  by the  a rc h o n s  and  t h e i r  
bonds (f^pf-fe ) w ith  w hich  th e y  a r e  bound by th e  H e im a r m e n e .
371 . C f .  BG 6 2 ,3 -1 1 ;  CG III 3 1 ,6 - 1 3 ;  CG II 2 4 ,8 - 1 9 ;  CG IV 37 ,
1 7 - 3 8 ,3 .
372 .  C f .  CG II 1 4 ,9 -1 3  ( s h e  is  b ro u g h t  to  th e  heaven  of ( o r  a b o v e ;
NT'TÇ. ) h e r  so n )  .
373 .  C f .  P r o v .  3 :1 9 ;  8 :2 2 - 3 1 ;  W isd . 7 :2 1 -3 0 ;  9: 1 -3 .
374 .  CG II 1 1 2 ,1 -1 0 ;  c f .  102 ,26  and  e s p e c ia l ly  102 ,35  -  1 0 3 ,4  ,
w h ich  s p e a k s  of h eav e n  and  e a r t h ,  a l l  th e  p o w e r s ,  and  t h e i r  
w hole  o rg a n is a t io n  ( ctj oi icv-j c-ii ) hav ing  b een  e s ta b l i s h e d  th ro u g h  
th e  Sophia of la ld a b a o th .  C f .  P r o v .  8 :2 7 ;  W isd . 7 :2 2 ;  8 : 1 .
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375 . CG II 1 2 5 ,2 3 -9 .  Bohiiy (on  p .  104 of h is  ed i t io n )  f inds  an  
echo  h e r e  of I C o r .  2 : 6ff«, w h e re  th e  w isdom  of th is  aeon  
and  i t s  a r c h o n s  i s  c o n t r a s t e d  w ith  th e  s e c r e t  w isd o m  of G od .
C f .  W isd. 1 7 :7 .
376 .  BG 7 2 ,4 - 1 2 ;  CG III 3 7 , 8 - 1 4 ;  CG II 2 8 ,3 0 -2 ;  CG IV 4 4 , 1 8 - 2 0 .
We h av e  a t te m p te d  to  show why th e  long r e c e n s io n  o m i ts  th e  
m en tio n  of th e  g o d s ,  a n g e ls  e t c . in  BG 7 2 , 6 - 8 .  The con tin u a tio n  
in  BG 7 2 ,8 -1 0 ;  CG III 3 7 ,  I l f .  ( " th a t  they  shou ld  a l l  be  in  i t s  
f e t t e r " )  would  no lo n g e r  m ake  s e n s e  once i t s  s u b je c t  h ad  b een  
r e m o v e d ,  and  th e  g lo s s  in  BG 7 2 , I l f . ;  CG III 3 7 ,1 3 f .  ("  a  
w ick ed  and  p e r v e r s e  p la n " )  w ould  a l s o  m ake  no s e n s e  o nce  th e  
p re v io u s  c l a u s e  had  had  to  be  changed  f ro m  f ina l to c i r c u m ­
s t a n t i a l . Both m u s t  th e r e f o r e  h av e  been  o m i t te d .
377 .  C f .  TJ I on G e n .  6 : 4 ;  I Enoch 6 - 7 ; '6 4 :  1 -2 ;  J u b i le e s  5 :1 ;
T e s t .R e u b .  5 , 6 - 7 ;  J u s t in  II A po l.  5 e t c .
378 .  BG 7 2 ,1 2 -1 7 ;  CG III 3 7 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG II 2 8 ,3 2  -  2 9 , 1 ;  CG IV
4 4 , 2 0 - 5 .  The Sah id ic  of G en .  6 :6  ( C ia s c a ,  p . 2) h a s  th e  s a m e  
v e rb  ( p i H T - )  a s  BG 7 2 , 12 f . and  p a r r . ,  and  a p p e a r s  to  be  a 
f r e e  r e n d e r in g  of t h e  LXX in f lu en ced  p e rh a p s  by G en . 6 : 8 .
G en . 6 :17  in  Sahid ic  ( i b i d . ,  p . 3) h a s  the  s a m e  v e rb  ( (iN € ) 
a s  CG II 2 8 ,3 5 .  The 0'T'é>»A<^  H PH of th e  s h o r t  
r e c e n s io n  (BG 7 2 , 1 6 f . ; ÇG III 3 7 , 17f. ) i s  an  e x a c t  echo of 
G é n .  7 :4  and  23 LXX (in<v 'T'c c~Tvp/H<^  )  ^ w h ich  h a s  
e s c a p e d  th e  n o tic e  of Till and  K r a u s e ,  who m i s t r a n s l a t e
S< a s  f e e r h e b l i c h k e i t . (See  p p .  185 and  320 of
T i l l ' s  e d i t io n ,  p p .  103 and  282 of K r a u s e ' s  e d i t io n ) .
379 .  BG 72 ,1 7  -  7 3 , 2 ;  CG III 37 ,  18-21;  CG II 2 9 , 1 - 3 ;  CG IV
4 4 , 2 5 - 7 .  All fo u r  v e r s io n s  h av e  th e  t e r m  m w T wo 6 , w hich
i s  m o s t  c o m m o n  in  V a le n t in ia n  te x ts  a s  a  t r a n s l a t io n  of
, a t e r m  la r g e ly  u s e d  of th e  s u p r e m e  b e in g ,  but 
w hich is  h e r e  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  P ro n o ia ,  and  id e n t i f ie d  a s  
th e  E p ino ia ,  the  c h ie f  r e v e a l e r / r e d e e m e r , of th e  m a in  body of 
th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n .  C f .  th e  r o le  of 
W isdom in  W isd . 1 0 :4 ,  and the  d e s c r ip t io n  of h e r  in  7 :2 6 .
The O ph ites  of I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 0  (H a rv e y  I 2 3 6 f . )  have  
Sophia r e s i s t  la ld a b a o th  ' s  d e c i s io n  to  d e s t ro y  a l l  m en  f o r  
t h e i r  r e f u s a l  to  w o rsh ip  and  obey h im ,  and  s p e a k  of h e r  sav ing  
N oah and  th o s e  w ith  h im  in  th e  a r k .
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380 . BG 6 0 ,1 6  - 6 l g 4 ;  CG III 3 0 ,1 4 -1 9 ;  CG II 2 3 ,2 4 -3 5 ;  C G IV  
3 6 ,17  -  3 7 ,4 .
3 81 .  C f .  30 ,151 . ( " I  am  the  r i c h n e s s  of th e  l ig h t ,  the  r e m e m b r a n c e  
of th e  P le ro m a " )  ; 3 0 ,2 4  (" I  am  the r e m e m b r a n c e  of th e  
P ro n o ia " )  ; 3 0 ,3 3 f . (" I  am  th e  l igh t w hich e x i s t s  in the  l ig h t ,
I am  the  r e m e m b r a n c e  of th e  P ro n o ia " )  ; 31 , I l f .  (" I  a m  th e  
P ro n o ia  of p u r e  l igh t"  ) .
382 . BG 7 3 ,2 - 4 ;  CG III 3 7 ,2 1 f . ; CG II 2 9 ,3 - 6 ;  CG IV 4 4 ,2 7  -  4 5 , 1 .
The long r e c e n s io n  Lias; added  fu r th e r  d e ta i l  to  the  b a ld  accoun t 
in  th e  s h o r t ;  Noah to ld  th e  w hole r a c e  ( ,  i . e .  the
c h i ld re n  of m e n ;  i t  w as  th o s e  who w e re  a l ie n  to  h im  who did 
not l i s t e n .  C f .  2 P e t . 2 : 5; I C le m .  7 ,  6 .  C f .  J o s e p h u s ,
A n t . 1 3 , 1  and  th e  r a b b in ic  th e m e  of m e n 's  la c k  of b e l ie f  in  
th e  Flood in  S a n h . 1 0 8 a -b ;  G e n . R.XXX 7; T a n h . Noah 5:
Tanh .B 1 ,25  e t c . See  G in z b e rg ,  Legends vo ls  I p .  153,
V p p . l 7 4 f .
383 . BG 7 3 ,4 - 7 ;  CG IE  3 7 ,2 2  -  3 8 ,1 ;  CG H 2 9 ,6 - 8 ;  CG IV 4 5 , 1 - 5 .
The p lu r a l  in  th e  l a t t e r  t h r e e  m ay  be th e  r e s u l t  of th e  in f lu en ce  
o f  G e n .  7: 15 and  2 3 .  C f .  th e  following p h r a s e  in  th e  A pocryphon :
"not only Noah but th e  m e n  of th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e " .
384 . C f .  Nat A rch  CG II 9 2 ,1 1  w h e re  th e  r u l e r  of th e  f o r c e s  t e l l s  
Noah to  h ide  ( in  th e  a r k .  T h ere  is  a r e l a t e d  co n cep tio n  
in  ApocAd CG V 6 9 ,1 9 -2 5 :  g r e a t  a n g e ls  w ill  c o m e  in lofty  
c lo u d s  who w ill  t a k e  th e  G n o s t ic s  in to  th e  p la c e  ( 'Toiiror ) in 
w hich  the  s p i r i t  of l i fe  i s .  C f .  7 5 ,17  -  7 6 ,7 .  The id e a  of the  
l igh t  c loud a s  a  p la c e  of c o n c e a lm e n t  a p p e a r s  to be a co m m o n  
G nostic  t o p o s . It a lso  o c c u r s  e a r l i e r  in  th e  A pocryphon :
Sophia c o n c e a ls  h e r  a b o r t io n  in  a ligh t c loud  (BG 3 8 ,6 -1 3  and  
p a r r . ) .  C f .  a l s o  T e s t .  A b r .  X ( J a m e s ,  T ex ts  and  S tud ies  2 , 2 ,
p . 88 ) ,
385 . BG 7 3 ,7 -1 2 ;  CG III 3 8 ,1 - 5 ;  CG II 2 9 ,8 -1 2 ;  C G IV  4 5 , 5 - 9 .
3 8 6 .  C f .  BG 6 0 ,1 6 -1 9 ;  CG III 3 0 ,1 4 -1 7  ; CG II 2 3 ,2 4 - 6 ;  C G IV
3 6 ,1 7 -2 1  : th e  Epinoia in s t r u c t s  A dam  in  know ledge th ro u g h  th e  
h eav e n ly  o r  th ro u g h  th e  P ro n o ia  of th e  h eav en ly
387 . The Sahidm^of G en .  7 : 2 3 b  (C ia s c a ^ p .6 )  r e a d s j
N-LOY K) TTrici t3u-.xoCwhile BG 7 3 , 14f. h a s  : Neris/M m
^ M '(T'o-Y- oe N , C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 0  (H a rv e y  I 237 : eo s  I
................. qui c i r c a  Noe e r a n t  in  a r e a ) .  |
J
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388 . BG 7 3 ,1 6 -1 8 ;  CG III 3 8 ,8 - 1 0 ;  C G I I 2 9 , 1 4 f . ;  CG IV 4 5 ,1 2 - 1 5 .
3 89 .  The co p y is t  m ay  h av e  m i s r e a d  an  @ ex p ec tin g  an  h y -
fo llow ing th e  p re v io u s  p lu r a l  fo rm  c tc. e  TT bv. Iz G
3 90 . A pocryphon  , p .  103. H e ta k e s  X&c to  m e a n  "be  w i th " ,
a lthough  w hat v e rb a l  f o rm  h e  p r e s u p p o s e s  i s  u n c l e a r .  N ^ C  
a p p e a r s  to  be  a P r e s e n t  I r a t h e r  th a n  a  p a s t  f o r m .  W isse  
( Nag H a m m a d i L i b r a r y ,  p p .  114f. ) a p p e a r s  to  a g r e e  w ith  
G iv e r s e n .  H is  t r a n s l a t i o n  r u n s :  " sh e  who be longs  to  th e  l igh t 
w as  w ith  h im ,  hav ing  s h o n e  " .
391 .  On p .  192 of h is  e d i t io n .  He ta k e s  N &c a s  th e  re f le x iv e  of
, "to h ave  p ity"  ( c f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  2 1 6 b ) ,  govern ing
 ^ "w ith  ( i . e .  on?)  h i m " .  H ow ever in  C r u m ,  l o c . c i t . .  
n e i th e r  th e  s ta tu s  p ro n o m in a l i s  o f  N& n o r  i t s  u s e  w ith  
o c c u r s .  The fo rm  N m ean in g  "go" does  o c c u r  ( c f .  C r u m ,  
i b i d . ,  217b -  2 1 8 a ) ,  and  an  a l te r n a t iv e  t r a n s l a t io n  m igh t b e :
" sh e  of th e  l ig h t  w hich  sh o n e  on th e m  w ent w ith h i m " .
3 92 .  CG II 2 9 , 1 4 f . ;  CG IV 4 5 ,1 2 -1 4 .
3 93 .  BG 7 3 ,1 6 -1 8 ;  CG III 3 8 ,9 - 1 0 .
394 . C f .  I Enoch 6 :2  in  R .H .  C h a r l e s ( e d ^ T h e  A p ocrypha  and 
P s e u d e p iq ra p h a  o f  the Old T e s ta m e n t .» v o l .  I I ,  O xfo rd  1913, 
p .  191,w h e re  th e  e d i to r  r e f e r s  to  J u b ,  4 :1 5 ;  5 :1 ;  T es t Reub.
5 , 6 - 7 ;  J o se p h u s  A n t.  I 3 , 1 ;  P s .  C l e m . H o m . VIII 1 3 ,1 -2 ;
J u s t in  II A p o l.  5 e t c . On th i s  s e e  J a n s s e n s ,  Le O riq in i  p p . 488-  
9 4 .
3 9 5 .  BG 7 3 ,1 8  -  7 4 ,6 ;  CG III 3 8 ,1 0 -1 6  ; CG II 2 9 ,1 6 -2 1  ; C G IV
4 5 ,1 4 - 2 1 .  BG 7 4 ,1  h a s  l a ld a b a o th ' s  ange ls  s e n d  t h e i r  a n g e l s .  
This i s  p ro b a b ly  a  m is ta k e n  a t te m p t  to  avoid  th e  c lu m s y  r e p e t i ­
t io n  of a n g e ls  in  CG III 3 8 , I l f . ; la ld ab ao th  m a k e s  a  p lan  w ith  
h is  a n g e l s ,  th e n  s e n d s  h is  a n g e l s .  CG II 2 9 , 16f. (= CG IV 4 5 ,  
1 4 f f .)  s o lv e s  th i s  by hav ing  la ld a b a o th  p la n  w ith  h is  p o w e rs  and  
s e n d  h is  a n g e l s .
396 . BG 7 4 ,6 - 1 0 ;  CG III 3 8 ,1 6 -2 0 ;  CG II 2 9 ,2 1 - 6 ;  CG IV 4 5 ,
2 1 - 7 .  BG h a s  o m i t te d ,  p o s s ib ly  by a c c id e n t ,  th e  c l a u s e :  "w hen 
th e y  r e a l i s e d  th e y  h ad  b e e n  u n s u c c e s s fu l"  in  CG III 3 8 , l 6 f .  and 
i t s  eq u iv a len t  in  CG II 2 9 ,2 1  = CG IV 4 5 ,2 1 :  "w hen  they  w e re  
u n s u c c e s s f u l " .  The re a d in g  in  BG 7 4 ,6 :  "They c a m e  down
( tA' ) a l l  d e c id in g " ,  canno t be r e c o n c i le d  w ith  th e  b e t t e r
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re a d in g s  in  CG III 3 8 ,1 7 ;  "They a ll  m utua lly  d e c id e d " ,  and 
CG II 2 9 ,2 1 -3 :  "They aga in  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  and  o nce  m o re  
d e c id e d " ,  u n le s s  one p r e s u p p o s e s  a G re e k  fo rm  lik e  o"u 
r  ci-qA"/3.00 X . The add ition  in  th e  long
r e c e n s io n  of th e  r e a s o n :  "to d e f i le  th ro u g h  i t  ( th e  co u n te r fe i t  
s p i r i t )  th e  s o u ls "  (CG II 2 9 , 2 5 f . ;  CG IV 4 5 ,2 6 1 . ) , is  c l e a r ly  
s e c o n d a r y .
3 9 7 .  This t e r m  o c c u r s  f ive  t i m e s  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  a t  CG II 2 6 ,2 7
= CG IV 4 1 , 1 5 f . ;  II 2 6 ,3 6  = IV 4 1 , 2 5 f . ;  II 2 7 ,3 2 f .  = IV 4 3 ,8 ;
II 2 9 ,2 4  = IV 4 5 ,2 5 ;  II 3 0 ,1 1  = IV 4 6 ,2 2 .
It398 . On p . 275 of h is  ed i t io n  s . v .  cy   c . Bohlig , M y s te r io n  und 
W a h rh e i t , p .  164 , s u g g e s ts  th a t  K ra u s e  i n t e r p r e t s  HgHc a s  
th e  Q u a li ta t iv e  of ctoto,  ^ " d e s p is e "  ( C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  3 7 5 a ) ,  
but r e j e c t s  h is  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  "v /idersM tz liche" .
399 .  A p o cry p h o n .» p . 268 , fiBlilig, l o c . c i t . , r e f e r s  to  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  
606a .  He p r e f e r s  K r a u s e ' s  fo rm  but G i v e r s e n ' s  m e a n in g .
Could H c r e p r e s e n t  the  ^Greek ^ txa 'c-v , a  m is re a d in g
of an  a b b re v ia te d  fo rm  of ? Bühlig, i b i d . ,  n . 5 ,
r e f e r s  to  th e  Sahid ic  of I C o r ,  12 :23  w h e re  r i s
t r a n s l a t e d  by c H ly
400 . C f .  BG 6 3 ,1 6 - 6 4 ,2  and  p a r r .
4 0 1 .  C f .  BG 5 3 ,4 -1 7  and  p a r r . ; 7 1 ,7 -1 4  and p a r r . ; c f .  CG II 25 ,
3 ff.  -  CG IV 3 8 ,2 9 f f . ,  w hich a p p e a r  to  i n t e r p r e t  th e  M o t h e r ' s
s p i r i t  a s  th e  holy S p i r i t ,  th u s  r e s o lv in g  th e  d i l e m m a . J a n s s e n s  
( a r t , c i t . ,  p . 427) i n t e r p r e t s  th e  s p i r i t  who c a m e  down a s  th e  
E p in o ia .
4 0 2 .  C f .  BG 5 3 ,1 8 -2 0  an d  p a r r . H o w e v e r ,  c f .  BG 5 9 ,6 -1 2  and p a r r . ,
w h e re  la ld a b a o th  knows th a t  th e  Epinoia i s  in  A dam  and  w ants
to  b r in g  h e r  o u t ,
4 0 3 .  Ib id .
404 .  On th e  L e t te r  O m ega  § § 8 ,  I l f . ;  14f . ,  16-18 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  
H e r m e t ic a  IV 1 0 6 -9 ) .
4 0 5 .  BG 7 4 ,1 1 -1 3 ;  CG III 3 8 ,2 0 - 2 ;  CG II 2 9 ,2 6 -8 ;  CG IV 4 5 ,2 7 - 9 .  
C f .  T e s t .R e u b .  5 ,6 - 7  ; Ps .C l e m .  H o m . VIII 1 3 ,1 -2  (Rehm 126. 
2 8 - 1 2 7 .7 ) .
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4 0 6 .  K r a u s e  r e c o n s t r u c t s  th e  c i r c u m s ta n t i a l  ( M oY %/ M ]  )
in  CG III 3 8 ,2 2  on the  b a s i s  of CG II 2 9 ,2 8  ( 6Y  t ^ o r  % ) .
4 0 7 .  The M oV KX  of BG 7 4 ,1 4  m ay  be  an  e r r o r  fo r  M o y o r  th e
M 6% of CG III 38 ,  2 4 .  The p h r a s e  "out of ( o r  f ro m )  th e  
d a r k n e s s " ,  w hich  i s  aw k w ard  in  a l l  fou r  t e x t s ,  m ay  o r ig in a l ly  
h av e  belonged  to  th e  fo llow ing s e n te n c e ,  a s  Till ( p .  189 of h is  
ed i t io n )  t a k e s  i t ,
4 0 8 .  BG 7 4 ,16  -  7 5 ,1 ;  CG HI 3 8 ,2 5  -  3 9 ,3 ;  CG II 2 9 ,3 0 - 4 ;  CG IV
4 6 , 2 - 8 .  C f .  I Enoch 8 :1  ; 6 5 :6 - 8 ;  Ps .C le m  .Horn. VIII 1 4 ,1 - 3 .  
The of CG III 3 9 ,3  m a y  r e p r e s e n t  a  m is re a d in g
of th e  o f  BG 7 5 , 1 .  CG II 2 9 ,3 4  (= CG IV 4 6 , 7 f . )
h a s  " g r e a t  c a r e s  (po oY iy  ) " . H ow ever  yre i ^ o y . .  o r  and
TTepi o’TTV 0//-D r  a r e  in te rc h a n g e d  in  th e  MSS t r a d i t io n s  of 
E c c le s ia s t e s  LXX, e . g .  a t  3 :1 0 ,  4 :8  and 8 :1 6 ,  w h e re  A h as  
W  ( P (Xcyvv Of to  th e  of H and  B, and
a t  5 :13  w h e re  «V h a s  'n-(c)i e i  to  th e  or
of A and B. 3 :1 0  d e a ls  w ith  th e  Tr ep \ (rTr<c%AA o r  God h a s  
g iven  th e  so n s  of m e n ,  and  8 :1 6  w ith  th e  o-TTci'<ry.of done
on e a r t h .  Nat A rc h  CG II 9 1 , 7 f .  c o m b in es  th e  two v e r s io n s  of 
th e  A p o c ry p h o n ,  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  a rc h o n s  c a s t in g  m en  in to  
g r e a t   ^ and  G Egypt CG III 6 1 ,1 4  r e f e r s  to  th e
te m p ta t io n s  ( 4 ) w hich  th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  of
Seth  w ill  u n d e r g o .
4 0 9 .  BG 7 5 ,1 - 3 ;  CG III 3 9 , 4 f .  C f th e  " e te rn a l  p ro n o ia "  of W is d .17 :2
4 1 0 . C f .  CG II 6 , 5 ;  7 ,2 2  = IV 1 1 ,1 4 ;  I I 14 , 20 -  IV 2 2 ,2 5 ;  11 2 3 ,2 4  = 
IV 3 6 ,1 7 ;  II 2 4 ,1 3 f .  = IV 3 7 ,2 4 f . ;  II 2 8 ,2  = IV 4 3 ,1 3 ;  II 3 0 ,1 2  = 
IV 4 6 ,2 4 ;  II 3 0 ,2 4 .3 5  = IV 4 7 ,1 2 .2 6 f . ;  II 3 1 ,1 1  = IV 4 8 ,1 4 f .
In  th e s e  c a s e s  fyoo'/oioj o c c u r s  a s  a  d e s ig n a t io n  of B arb e lo .
4 1 1 .  CG II 2 9 ,3 4  -  3 0 ,7 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,8 - 1 6 .
4 12 .  BG 7 5 , 3 - 7 ;  CG III 3 9 , 5 - 8 ;  CG II 3 0 ,7 - 9 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,1 7 -1 9 .  The
long r e c e n s i o n 's  r e a d in g :  " a f te r  ( K ) th e  im a g e  o f  t h e i r  
s p i r i t " ,  is  p ro b a b ly  due to  i t s  co n ce p tio n  of e a r th ly  g e n e ra t io n  
a s  a lw ays  a f t e r  th e  im a g e  of th e  h e a v e n ly .  Not only A dam  is  
m ad e  in  th e  h eav e n ly  im a g e ,  a s  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n ,  but Eve
to o ,  c f .  CG II 2 2 ,3 4  -  2 3 ,2  = CG IV 3 5 ,1 6 -2 2 .
4 1 3 .  CG III 3 9 ,8 ;  CG II 3 0 ,9 ;  CG IV 4 6 , 1 9 f . ,  c f .  BG 2 0 ,1 ;
CG II 1 ,1 6 .  TL.5M c a n  s ta n d  fo r  T w p  ovv o r  ,
c f .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  4 1 2b . BG 7 5 ,7  h a s  "he h a rd e n e d
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( pe r ha ps  re c a U in g  II C o r .  4 :4  ( th e  god of th i s
aeon  & Tv wo- 1'Y rO v  ‘it( o-twV ) o r
John  12: 40 ( i ^ v  . Sahid ic
-r’u> M H.«t, H r  ; C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  4 1 2 b ) , a  c i ta t io n  of 
I s . 6 : 1 0 .
4 1 4 .  BG 7 5 ,7 - 1 0 ;  CG III 3 9 ,9 -1 1 ;  CG II 3 0 ,1 0 f . ;  CG IV 4 6 ,2 0 - 3 .
4 1 5 .  C f .  e . g .  Exod. 8 :1 5 * 3 2 ;  9 :7  (LXX: tWpS'i^ /) ;
4 :2 1  ( Sah T  w iy o T  ) ;  9 :3 4 ;  10:1 (LXX
V W p <5T ) ; Is .  6 :1 0  ( LXX ^  p 6' M \ o  v 4cr Ocf t
= Sah No'TCy-r • Crum, D ic t io n a ry  2 3 7 a ,  c f .  Sah of M a t t . 1 3 :1 5 ;  
A cts  2 8 :2 7 ) ;  Ps. 95 (9 4 ) :  8 (LXX c'K-Appu v 6 ' v
= Sah i" N OT • C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  238a ; c f .  Sah of
H e b . 3 : 8 ) ;  D e u t ,  9 :2 7  (LXX T,%^r = Sah ;
C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  2 3 8 a ) ;  John  12 :40  ( Tvjy
= Sah TûcM ; C rum »D ic t io n a ry  4 1 2 b ) ;  R o m .9 :1 8  (
-  Sah ^'4 jOT • C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  2 3 7 a ) .
4 1 6 .  BG 7 5 ,1 0 -1 3 ;  CG III 3 9 ,1 1 - 1 3 .  The Nt>»^.T- of BG 7 5 ,1 0  is
an  ex a c t  C optic  t r a n s l a t i o n  of the  *< k A p io i  of CG III 3 9 ,1 1 .  
A r a l ' s  a rg u m e n t  ( a r t . c i t . ,  p .  307 n . l )  th a t  N fiW T  is  an 
a t t r i b u t e ,  "v a t e r l i c h " .> m ay  be g r a m m a t ic a l ly  c o r r e c t ,  but he  
fa i l s  to  r e a l i s e  th a t  i t  p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n t s  an  a t te m p t  to  r e n d e r  
th e  > ’qT 'p c ‘n'<^’Tu)p5 of th e  long r e c e n s io n  in to  C o p t ic .  It is  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of th e  f‘3>oTpoTr4Tu5p to  be lo '^ and
r i c h  in  m e rc y  r a t h e r  th a n  S oph ia ,  who h a s  to a s k  fo r  heliD, and 
t r a c e s  of w hose  sav ing  r o l e  a r e  p la y e d  down o r  rem o v ed *
C f .  CG II 1 9 ,1 7 f . ;  2 7 ,3 7 f .  (an d  p a r a l l e l s  in  CG IV ) .
4 1 7 .  BG 7 5 , 14 f . ; CG III 3 9 ,1 3 f . "The p e r f e c t  aeon"  i s  a d e s ig n a t io n  
o f  B arbelo  in  BG 2 7 , 1 4 f . ;  CG III 7 ,1 9 .  C f .  Eph. 4 :8 - 1 0 .
41 8 .  BG 7 5 ,1 5 - 7 6 ,1 ;  CG III 3 9 ,1 4 -1 8 ;  CG II 2 ,2 8 - 3 2 ;  CG IV 4 9 ,9 - 1 3 .  
On th e  d e ta i l s  s e e  b e lo w . C f .  BG 2 2 ,1 0 -1 7 ;  CG II 2 ,2 1 - 6 ;
C G IV  3 ,1 6 - 2 3 .
4 1 9 .  H e n n e c k e -S c h n e e m e lc h e r ,  I ,  p . 327 .
4 2 0 .  BG 7 6 , 1 - 5 ;  CG III 3 9 ,1 8 - 2 1 .  CG III 3 9 ,19  r e a d s :  " th is  ( T ^ € |  ) 
M o th e r " .
4 2 1 .  BG 7 6 , 5 f .  ; CG III 3 9 ,2 1 f .  H o w e v e r ,  th is  m ay rr iere ly  be an  
echo  of th e  S a v i o u r ' s  s ta t e m e n t  in  th e  p ro lo g u e ,  c f .  BG 2 2 ,2 - 9 ;  
CG II 2 ,1 6 - 2 5 .
4 2 2 .  BG 7 6 ,  7 -  7 7 ,5 ;  CG III 3 9 ,2 2  -  4 0 ,1 0 ;  CG II 3 1 ,3 2  -  3 2 ,5 ;
CG IV 4 9 ,1 3 -2 6 .
4 2 3 .  CG II 3 2 ,6 ;  CG IV 4 9 ,2 6 .  C f .  CG II 1 ,1 - 4 ;  CG IV 1 , 1 - 3 .
4 2 4 .  CG II 3 0 ,1 1 - 3 1 ,2 5 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,2 3 -  4 9 ,6 .
4 2 5 .  CG II 3 1 ,2 5 -7 ;  CG IV 4 9 , 6 - 8 .
4 2 6 .  A r t . c i t . , p p . 311-14  .
4 2 7 .  I b i d . ,  p p . 3 0 9 -1 1 .  H e a l so  a p p e a ls  to  the  u se  of X i
in  the  Sahid ic  of G a l .  4 :1 9  a s  in d ica tin g  that th e  t e r m  is  an
e sc h a to lo g ic a l  one not only am ong  V a ien t  ini an s  but a l s o  am ong  ' 
o th e r  G n o s t ic s  and C h r i s t i a n s .
4 2 8 .  I b i d . ,  p . 315 .
42 9 .  See above p .  546 and  n* 416 .
43 0 .  I b i d . ,  p . 311 .  H is  a rg u m e n t  about a  r e t r o s p e c t iv e  a l lu s io n  is  
w e a k .
4 3 1 .  C f .  BG 3 1 , 3 f . ;  CG II 6 , 3 1 f . ;  CG IV 1 0 ,1 0 f . ;  CG II 1 4 ,2 0 ;
CG IV 2 2 ,2 5  and  CG II 3 0 ,1 2 ;  CG IV 4 6 ,2 4 .
4 3 2 .  C f .  CG II 2 0 ,1 0 ;  CG IV 3 1 ,5  and  CG II 3 1 ,1 6 ;  CG IV 4 8 ,2 2 .
4 3 3 .  C f .  BG 2 7 , I l f . ;  CG II 4 ,3 2 f .  and CG II 3 0 ,3 3 f . ;  CG IV 4 7 ,2 4 - 6 .
43 4 .  C f .  BG 2 7 ,1 0  = CG 1S.I 7 ,1 6 ;  BG 2 8 ,1 0  = CG III 8 , l 6 f .  ; BG 3 0 ,1 3 f .
= CG III 9 , 2 2 f . On th e  p r in c ip le  of th e  s e c o n d a ry  c h a r a c t e r  of 
su c h  h a rm o n is in g  id e n t i f i c a t io n s ,  w h e reb y  the  f i r s t - n a m e d  is  
th e  o r ig in a l ,  s e e  K r a u s e ,  Le O r iq in i» p . 75 .
4 3 5 .  BG 2 1 ,3  -  2 2 ,9 ;  CG II 2 , 1 - 2 0 .
4 3 6 .  See on th is .P u e c h  in  H e n n e c k e -S c h n e e m e lc h e r ,  I ,  p . 321 n . l .
4 3 6 a .  See  on th i s  th e  F re n c h  t r a n s l a t io n  and no te s  by Y . J a n s s e n s ,
"Le Codex XIII de  Nag H a m m a d i" ,  Mus eon 87 ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  p p . 3 4 1 -4 1 3 .
She would a p p a re n t ly  a s c r i b e  th e  w o rk  to  th e  B a rb e lo g n o s t ie s  
( i b i d . ,  p . 413 , a lthough  on p . 348 sh e  a t t r ib u te s  th e  A p o cryphon , 
w hose  m any  p a r a l l e l s  to  th e  P ro ten n o ia  sh e  n o t e s , to  th e  
B a r b e lo g n o s t i c s /S e th ia n s ) . H o w ev er  the  G e rm a n  t r a n s l a t i o n  |
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by th e  B e r l in  A r b e i t s k r e i s  w ith  G . Schenke a s  e d i t o r ,
’ "D ie  d r e ig e s t a l t ig e  P ro te n n o ia " :  Eine g n o s t is c h e  O ffe n b a ru n g s re d e  
in  k o p t i s c h e r  S p ra c h e  au s  d em  Fund von Nag H am m ad i ’ ,
ThLZ 99 ( 1974)5  c o l s . 7 3 1 -4 6 ,  f inds  the  w ork  c l e a r ly  S eth ian  
( c o L 7 3 l )  and  in  s u b s ta n c e  a d o cu m en t u na ffec ted  by C h r i s t i a n i ty  
( i b i d . ,  7 3 3 ) .  F u r th e r m o r e ,  th e  g roup  a rg u e  th a t  th e  t h i r d  
r e v e la t io n  d i s c o u r s e ,  w h ich  o f fe r s  a m a te r i a l  p a r a l l e l  to  the  
P ro lo g u e  of the  F o u rth  G o s p e l ,c a s t s  m o re  ligh t on th e  P ro logue  
th a n  v ic e  v e r s a  ( i b i d . ,  7 3 4 ) .  W ilson, "The T r im o rp h ic  
P ro te n n o ia "  , G n o sis  and  G n o s t ic ism  : P a p e r s  r e a d  a t  th e  |
Seven th  In te rn a t io n a l  C o n fe re n c e  on P a t r i s t i c  S tu d ie s ,  O x fo rd ,
S e p te m b e r  8 th -1 3 th  1975 (= Nag H am m ad i S tu d ie s  v o l .  V III) ,
Leiden  1977, p p . 5 0 -4 ,  d i s c u s s e s  th e  q u e s t io n  of w h e th e r  th e  
P ro te n n o ia  r e p r e s e n t s  a  C h r is t i a n iz a t io n  of a  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  
G n o s t ic  o r ig i n a l ,  o r  w h e th e r  we ought not s o m e t im e s  to c o n ­
s i d e r  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  , a s  in  th i s  c a s e ,  of d e - C h r i s t i a n iz a t i o n ,  
a l though  th e  l a t t e r  would not r u l e  out the  e x i s te n c e  a t  s o m e  
p r i o r  s ta g e  o f  a  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  o r ig in a l .  He p o in ts  to  th e  fac t 
th a t  th e  S e th ian  and  B arb e lo g n o s t ic  s y s te m s  a s  w e h ave  th e m  
show  s o m e  d e g re e  of C h r i s t i a n  in f luence  and  s u g g e s ts  th a t  the 
C h r i s t i a n  e le m e n t  in  th e  P ro te n n o ia  is  s t r o n g e r  th a n  the  B erlin  
g ro u p  r e c o g n i s e d .
4 3 7 .  C f .  AJ BG 2 7 , 1 7 - 2 8 ,2 ;  CG III 7 ,2 2  -  8 , 3 ;  CG II 5 , 4 - 1 0 ;
CG IV 7 ,2 0 -2 5  and  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 5 ,1 - 6 ;  3 7 ,2 0 -7  ( th e  
t h r e e  n a m e s :  F a th e r ,  M o th e r ,  S o n ? ) ;  3 8 ,7 - 1 0 .
43 8 .  C f .  A J BG 2 7 , 1 2 f . ;  CG II 4 ,3 4 f .  and  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 38, 11,
43 9 .  C f .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 5 ,1 2 -2 4 ;  3 8 ,1 1 -1 6 ;  4 2 ,9 - 1 7 ;  4 5 ,2 - 1 0 ;
4 7 ,2 8 -3 5  and  A J BG 2 1 ,1 8 - 2 2 , 9 ;  CG II 2 ,1 2 -2 0 ;  CG IV 3 , 5 - 1 6 ;  |
CG II 3 0 ,1 1 - 1 6 .2 4 .3 3 - 5  = CG IV 4 6 ,2 3  -  4 7 , 2 .  I l f .  2 4 - 7 ;
CG II 3 1 ,1 1 -1 4  = CG IV 4 8 ,1 4 - 1 8 .  See a l so  OnOrWid CG II
1 1 4 ,7 -1 5  and  B ron te  CG V I , 2 p a s s im  . On th i s  s e e  G .W .M acR ae 
" D i s c o u r s e s  of th e  G n o st ic  R ev ea le r"  in  P ro c e e d in g s  of th e  
In te rn a t io n a l  C o llogu ium  on G n o s t ic ism »  S to ck h o lm , August 
2 0 -25  1973, S tockho lm  1977, p p .  11-22 ; "The E g o -P ro c la m a t io n  
in  G n o st ic  S o u rc e s "  in  The T r ia l  of J e s u s  : C a m b r id g e  S tud ies  
in  hon o u r  of C . F . D .  M o u le ,  e d .  E. B am m el (= S tud ies  in  
B ib lica l T heo logy , S econd  S e r i e s , 1 3 ) ,  London 1970, p p . 1 2 9 -3 4 .
4 4 0 .  C f .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 4 0 ,8  -  4 2 ,3 ;  4 2 ,1 7  -  4 5 ,2 ;  4 7 , 1 1 - 3 5 ;
4 8 , 1 2 - 3 5 ;  4 9 , 6 - 3 7 ;  5 0 , 7 - 2 0 .
3
5-iV
4 4 1 .  A J  CG II 3 1 , 2 3 - 5 ;  CG IV 4 9 , 2 - 6 .  C f .G E g y p t CG III 6 2 , 2 4 - 6 4 , 3 .
4 4 2 .  C f .  A J CG II 3 0 ,1 6 -2 1  = CG IV. 4 7 ,2 -8  and  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 
3 6 , 4 f . ;  4 0 ,1 2 - 2 2 .  2 9 f . ;  4 3 , 8 .
4 4 3 .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 7 ,3 - 2 0 .
4 4 4 .  4 7 , 1 3 - 5 0 ,1 6 .
4 4 5 .  C f .  BG 1 9 ,1 6 - 2 0 ,3 ;  CG II 1 ,3 0 - 3 .
4 4 6 .  S e e n .  439 .
4 4 7 .  BG 2 0 , 2 0 f . ;  CG II 1 , 3 0 - 3 .
4 4 8 .  C f .  CG II 3 0 ,1 3 -2 0 ;  3 0 ,3 2 -3 1 ,1 3  and  p a r .  G iv e r s e n ,  A pocryphon  
p . 2 7 1 ,  a rg u e s  th a t  th e  th i r d  d e sc e n t  i s  to  J o h n ,  but the  d e s ­
c r ip t io n s  do not ta l ly  su f f ic ie n t ly  to  b e a r  th is  o u t . S ch o tt ro ff  , 
to o ,  r e j e c t s  G i v e r s e n ' s  t h e s i s  on th is  and  r e l a t e d  g ro u n d s ,  c f .  
"Pleil a l s  in n e rw e l t l i c h e  E ntw eltl ichung : D e r  g n o s t is c h e  
H in te rg ru n d  d e r  jo h a n n e is c h e n  V o rs te l lu n g  vom  Z eitpunk t d e r  
E r lo s u n g " ,  Novum T e s ta m e n tu m  .II (1 9 6 9 ) ,  p . 305 .
449 . BG 2 0 ,9 - 1 1 ;  CG II 1 ,2 2 .
4 5 0 .  A p o c ry p h o n q p p .2 7 2 f .  H e d ra w s  a t te n t io n  to  T i l l ' s  r e m a r k  
(on  p .  191 -  not p .  141 a s  quo ted  by A r a l ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 315 n . l  -  
of h is  ed itio r^abou t th e  in c o h e re n c e  of th e  t e x t .
4 5 1 .  D e r  G la u b en d e» p p . lO S f .
4 5 2 .  CG III 3 9 ,1 9 .  G iv e r s e n ,  A p o c ry p h o n » p . 273 , t a k e s  T m v ^Y to
r e f e r  to  th e  P ro n o ia .
4 5 3 .  See n .2 4 4 .
4 5 4 .  C f .  BG 6 3 ,1 6  -  6 4 ,5  on th e  M o th e r  send ing  h e r  S p ir i t  to w ork  
on th e  s e e d  ak in  to  h i m .
455 . C f .  BG 4 7 ,  5 -1 4 ,  e s p .  13f. ; CG III 9 ,1 6  e s p .  15 f. ; CG II
1 4 ,9 -1 3  ( C ) ;  CG II 2 3 ,2 2  ( ) ;  CG HI 3 0 ,1 2 ;
BG 6 0 ,1 4 .  The r e d a c t o r s  o f  BG m ay  h ave  m i s r e a d  à ^ ,
p e rh a p s  u n d e rs ta n d in g  e i th e r  in  th e  s e n s e  of
I o - - r < 4 I  ( cn i n r • c f .  G en 4 :2 5  LXX) o r  
iop«3oOcrOc<| ( or ; c f .  th e  V a le n t in ia n  u s a g e  in
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E x c .e x  T heod . 3 5 ,2  : S a g n a rd  1 3 6 ) .  Both s e n s e s  w ou ld , of. 
c o u r s e , s u i t  S o p h ia .  Till (on p .  190 of h is  ed i t io n )  s u g g e s ts  
re a d in g  I T e c c u -e p  AnV f o r  I T 6 cTT-e in  11 .41.
45 6 .  Thus in  CG II 2 7 ,3 3  -  2 8 ,2  = CG IV 4 3 ,9 -1 3  th e  long r e c e n s io n  
o m i ts  to d is t in g u ish  th e  M e tro p a to r  f ro m  th e  holy  S p ir i t ;
adds  th a t  the  l a t t e r  is  " in  e v e ry  f o r m " ,  r e c a l l in g  CG II 3 0 , 1 3 f . 
and  p a r .  ; ad d s  th e  ep i th e t  " the  m e rc i fu l  ( T P )*'  
w hich th e  P ro n o ia  u s e s  of h e r s e l f  in  C G II 3 1 ,1 6  and  p a r . , and 
q u a l i f ie s  th e  Epinoia a s  being "of th e  l igh t P r o n o i a T h e  d e s ­
c r ip t io n  of th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  S p i r i t ’ s  w o rk  in  CG II 2 5 ,1 3 f .
( Gw LC Cp'èsX— ) i s  e ch o ed  in  th e  w o rk  o f  the  S a v io u r /
P ro n o ia  in  CG II 3 1 ,1 3  = CG IV 4 8 ,1 7 f .  ( . ^ Z p à . ï  ) .
4 5 7 .  In  CG II 3 1 , 13f. = CG IV 4 8 , 17f. ,  th e  S a v io u r /P ro n o ia  s a y s  on 
h i s / h e r  t h i r d  d e s c e n t :  "I a m  th e  one who r a i s e s  you  up
( C o "l C I 4 , ) , , ,  R aise  y o u r s e l f  ( t U/O y/\)i<)" .
C o x C  in  th e  long r e c e n s io n  is  th e  eq u iv a len t  of f &T-
in  th e  s h o r t . See p re c e d in g  n o t e .
458 .  A r t . c i t . ,  p p . 3 0 9 -1 1 .  He r e f e r s  to I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 6 , 1 ;
7 , 1 ;  II 1 9 ,1 -4 ;  ex  Theod . 5 7; 5 9 ,1 ;  GTr CG I 2 7 ,1 5 -3 1 ;
U n ti t led  Text in  th e  B ruce  C odex  (Baynes IX and  XLIX = S c h m id t-  
M a c D e rm o t  2 5 4 . 1 . 1 7 ) ,
4 5 9 .  See  A r a l ' s  V a le n t in ia n  r e f e r e n c e s  in  p re c e d in g  note  and Exc . 
ex T heod . 3 4 ,2  (S a g n a rd  134) and  3 5 ,4  (S ag n a rd  138) ;
T r iT ra c  CG I 9 4 ,  lO f . ( th e  p n e u m a tic s  r e c e iv e d  w ith
th e  L o g o s /S o p h ia ) .
4 6 0 .  C f . I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .  I 5 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 4 2 ) .
4 6 1 .  C f .  E x c . ex T h e o d . 3 2 ,3  -  3 3 ,4  (S ag n a rd  1 2 8 -1 3 2 ) ;  I r e n ,
a d v . h a e r . I 11 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 1 0 0 ) ;  T r iT rac  CG I 7 7 ,37  -  7 8 ,8 ;  
ValExp CG XI 3 3 ,3 5 f f .
4 6 2 .  C f .  H ipp .  R ef. VI 3 2 , 4 f .  (W endland 1 6 0 .2 0 -3  : f . . .
(pi op (D w op OS’ ) :  E x c . ex T h eo d . 3 5 ,2
(S a g n a rd  136: 4mx c ? ‘•oo-,v tov ( rn t^ T c ^  .
463 .  The T r im o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia ,  w ith  i t s  p a r a l l e l  t r a d i t i o n  to  th e  
f r a m e  s to r y  and  d e ta i l s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s it io n  in  th e  A pocryphon   ^
show s f a r  l e s s  ev id e n c e  of V a le n t in ia n  in f lu en ce  o r  te rm in o lo g y .
I ts  v e r s io n  of th e  t r i p l e  d e s c e n t  of P ro te n n o ia /B a rb e lo  a s
F a th e r ,  M o th e r ,  and  Son -  and  h en ce  th e  r e l a t e d  v e r s io n  in  th e  
long r e c e n s io n  of th e  A pocryphon  -  m ay  be  dependen t on p r e -  
V a len t in ia n  t r a d i t i o n s .
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4-64. A r t . c i t . 5 p a s s i m . On th e  l a s t  point he  i s  c l e a r ly  i n a c c u r a t e .
He o m i ts  th e  a l lu s io n s  to John  1 :5  in BG 5 9 , I l f .  and  to  R ev .,22:1 
in  BG 2 6 ,1 8  n o ted  by Till in  h is  e d i t io n .  F or a  l i s t  of f u r th e r  
a l lu s io n s  and p o s s ib le  p a r a l l e l s  s e e  W ilson, G n o s i s » p p .  106f.
In  any  c a s e ,  th e  s e c r e t  te a c h in g  is  l a rg e ly  c o n c e r n e d  w ith  th e  
in t e r p r e ta t io n  of G e n e s is  1 - 7 ,  and  one would not ex p ec t  m any 
NT r e f e r e n c e s .
4 6 5 .  C f .  I r e n  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1 - 3  (H a rv e y  I 2 2 2 - 4 ) ;  G Egypt CG III
4 1 , 7 -  4 3 ,8  = CG IV 5 0 ,23  -  5 3 ,3  ( th e  Son, i . e .  C h r i s t?
c l .  CG III 4 4 , 2 2 f . ;  IV 5 5 ,1 2 ) ;  CG IV 6 0 , I f . ;  CG III 4 9 ,1 7  
( th e  A u to g e n e s ) ;  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 8 ,1 6 -2 3  ( th e  Son, C h r i s t ,  
th e  S e l f - b e g o t te n ) .
4 6 6 .  C f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 2 9 ,1  (H a rv e y  I 222) ; T r im P ro t  CG XIII 
3 7 ,3 1 f .  C f .  G Egypt CG III 4 4 ,2 3 f .  -  IV 5 5 , 12f. w hich  appears  
to  r e f e r  to  C h r i s t  ( o r  th e  t h r i c e  m a le  c h i ld ,  h is  s o n ? )  a s  
an o in ted  by th e  g r e a t  in v is ib le  S p i r i t .
4 6 7 .  C f .  P s .  C le m .H o m . I l l  2 0 ,2  (Rehm 6 4 . 4 - 7 , e s p . 7) .
46 8 .  D e r  G la u b e n d e » p .  100.
469 . Le O riq in i»  p . 497 n . l .  A r a l ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 314 n .3  a l s o  a p p e a r s  
to  s h a r e  th i s  v ie w .
4 7 0 .  Apocryphon» p . 270 .
47 1 .  I b i d . , p p . 4 9 8 -5 0 2 .
4 7 2 .  I b i d . ,  p . 502.
4 7 3 .  I b i d . ,  p p . 2 7 I f f .  S e e n . 448 .
4 7 4 .  G Egypt CG III 6 2 ,2 4  -  6 3 ,1 3  = CG IV 7 4 ,9 - 2 9 .
4 7 5 .  ApocAd CG V 7 6 ,8 - 1 7 .
476 .  C f .  A J CG II 3 1 ,4 ;  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 4 7 ,1 3 -1 6 ;  5 0 ,1 2 f . ;
G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,1 0 -1 3  = CG IV 7 4 ,2 4 -9 ;  III 6 4 ,1 -3  ==
IV 7 5 ,1 5 -1 7 ;  ApocAd CG V 7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 ,1 8 .  That th e  la s t  
a l lu d e s  to  the  d e s c e n t  of th e  heaven ly  C h r i s t  on J e s u s  is  
s u g g e s te d  by c o m p a r i s o n  w ith  GrS e th  CG VII 5 1 ,2 0  -  5 2 ,1 7 ;
5 5 ,9  -  5 6 ,2 9 .  In  th e  c a s e  o f  T r im P r o t ,  W ilson , "The
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T r im o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia " . p p . 52-4  h a s  po in ted  to C h r i s t i a n  
e le m e n ts  and  a l lu s io n s .  In th e  c a s e  of th e  A p o c a ly p s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
M acR ae , "The C optic  G nost ic  A poca lypse  of A d a m " ,  The 
H ey th ro p  J o u rn a l  6 ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  p p . 3 2 -4 ,  h as  a r g u e d ,  following up 
B oh lig ’s su g g e s t io n  (o n  p p .9 0 f .  of h is  e d i t io n ) , th a t  i t  p ro b a b ly  
r e p r e s e n t s  a genu ine ly  p r e - C h r i s t i a n  fo rm  of G n o s t i c i s m ,  in  
w h ich  th e  P h o s te r  e p iso d e  (7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 ,27  e t c . )  c a n  be accoun ted  
f o r  a s  a  s o r t  of G n o st ic  m id r a s h  built on th e  su f fe r in g  S e rv a n t -  
M e s s ia h  of D e u te r o - I s a i a h .  S c h o t t ro f f ,  "A nim ae  n a t u r a l i t e r  
s a lv a n d a e " . p p .8 2 f .  h a s  c o n te s te d  th i s  on th e  g ro u n d s  th a t  th e  
R e d e e m e r  does  not s u f f e r  -  i t  i s  th e  G nostic  s a lv a n d u s  vfho i s  
so  d e s c r ib e d  (7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 ,2 7 )  , and  th a t ,  in  any  c a s e , th e  
p a r a l l e l s  w ith  D e u te r o - I s a ia h  a r e  too  v ag u e .  H o w e v e r ,  sh e  
would a g r e e  w ith  MacRae about th e  p r e s e n c e  of J e w is h  id e a s  
and  la ck  of a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  C h r is t i a n i ty  show n by i t ,  a lthough  
s h e  i n s i s t s  th a t  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  does  not m e an  p r e - C h r i s t i a n ,  
and a s s ig n s  th e  w^ork to  th e  th i r d  o r  fo u r th  c e n tu ry  A .D .
But S c h o t t r o f f  s  c la im  th a t  i t  i s  th e  salvaA dus who s u f f e r s  is  
q u e s t io n a b le ,  s in c e  th e  p a s s a g e  c l e a r ly  s p e a k s  of th e  t h i r d  
d e s c e n t  of th e  R e d e e m e r ,  and  s in c e  t h e r e  a r e  v a r io u s  p a r a l l e l s  
to  th i s  ( e . g .  G rS e th  CG VII l o c . c i t . ,  Z o s . On th e  L e t te r  O m ega  § 
8 (S c o t t -F e rg u so n  H e r m e t i c a  IV 1 0 6 .6 -1 2 ) ;  G r Pow er CG VI
4 1 ,7  -  3 2 , l l )  w h ich  m a k e  c l e a r  th e  docetic  c h a r a c t e r  of th i s  
even t . The id e n t i f ic a t io n  of th e  S uffering  S e r v a n t - M e s s ia h  of 
D e u te r o - I s a ia h  w ith  th e  S a v io u r ,  and th e  d oce t ic  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  
o f , th a t  s u f f e r in g ,a p p e a r  to  be  s p e c if ic a l ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith e a r ly  
C h r i s t i a n  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e  p e r s o n  of C h r i s t .
4 7 7 .  C f .  AJ CG II 3 1 ,2 3 f f . ;  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 4 8 ,3 0 f f . ;  4 9 ,2 9 f f . ;  
5 0 , 9 f . ;  G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,3  = CG IV 7 4 ,1 6 ;  CG III 6 6 , 2 f .  
w hich  r e f e r  to  th e  f ive  s e a l s  (but c f .  G Egypt CG IV 7 8 ,4 f  
w hich  do es  not have  " f iv e " .  See B 8h lig -W isse , The G ospe l of 
th e  Egyptians» p .  1 9 7 ) .  In G Egypt CG IV 5 6 ,2 4 f . , t h e  f ive  
s e a l s  a p p e a r  to  app ly  to  th e  s e a l  im p r in t  of the  t r i n i ty  and  not 
to  th e  five  s a c r a m e n t s  of e . g .  th e  G ospe l of Philip  a c c o rd in g  to  
Bohlig and  W isse  ( i b i d . ,  p . 174, c f .  p . 5 0 ) .  H ow ever  th e y  a c c e p t  
th a t  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  f iv e  s e a l s  in  CG III 5 5 ,1 2  and  6 6 ,3 ,  
a l though  s e c o n d a r y ,  s in c e  th e y  a r e  lack ing  in  CG IV , do s ign ify  
th e  s a c r a m e n t s  ( i b i d . ,  p p .  174 f . ) .  ApocAd CG V 7 6 ,5 1 f .  
a p p e a r s  to  d e s c r i b e  how th e  P h o s te r  s e a l s  ( D  y "3 ) ^  t  )
m e n  in  the  (n a m e ? )  of S e th .  It i s  w o r th  noting  th a t  th e  P a r a ­
p h r a s e  of Shem  (P a rS h e m ,  CG V II ,  l )  a l so  a p p e a r s  to  have  
t r a c e s  of th e  id e a  of a  m u l t ip le ,  p e rh a p s  t r i p l e ,  d e s c e n t  of th e  
R e d e e m e r  (D e r d e k e a s )  in  th e  co n tex t  of a  p o le m ic  a g a in s t  
w a t e r - b a p t i s m .  C f .  CG VII 1 5 ,2 8 f f . ;  1 8 ,1 2 f f . ;  2 1 ,1 2 f f . ;  
2 8 ,2 7 f f . ;  3 0 , 2 1 - 3 1 , 4 ;  3 2 ,5 -1 7 ;  3 6 ,1 1 -3 2 ;  3 7 ,6 -3 5 ;
3 8 ,4 - 3 2 ,  e t c .
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4 7 8 ,  On th i s  a t t r ib u t io n  c f .  H . - M .  S chenke  in ThLZ 100 (1975)^ 
coL 97 e t c .
479 . Sc hottroff»"A nim ae  n a t u r a l i t e r  s a lv a n d a e  . . . "  in  C h r is te n tu m  
und G nosis  (BZNW 37) 1969, p . 71 n .  17, a s c r ib e s  th e  f i r s t  
adven t to 6 9 ,1 9 -2 5  b e fo re  th e  F lood; th e  s e co n d  to  7 1 ,8  -  
7 2 ,1 4 ;  and  th e  t h i r d  to  7 5 ,1 7 ff .  a s  a  r e s u l t  of th e  f i r e  (o f  
S o d o m ? ) . But th e  th i r d  adven t i s  not m en tioned  t i l l  7 6 , 8 ,  
w hich  S ch o tt ro f f  i s  th u s  fo rc e d  to  count a s  a  fo u r th  1 She 
s u g g e s ts  th a t  s in c e  one canno t exp la in  the  th i r d  adven t f ro m  th e  i;
te x t  th e  m o t if  m ay  d e r iv e  f ro m  the  M an ichean  f ig u re  of th e  
T h ird  M e s s e n g e r ,  a s  Bohlig s u g g e s ts  on p . 90 of h is  e d i t io n .
One m igh t a rg u e  th a t  th e  s c h e m e  c a n  be f i t te d  in  i f  one p la c e s  
th e  adven ts  a f t e r  th e  r e s c u e  by th e  an g e ls  of th e  e le c t  r a c e  
f ro m  flood and  c o n f la g ra t io n ,  but w hile  th is  w ould  f i t  a t  7 1 ,1 0 f  
t h e r e  i s  no ro o m  b e fo re  7 6 ,8 f f .  fo r  a  second  a d v e n t .
4 8 0 .  I t  a l s o  a p p e a r s  to  u n d e r l ie  th e  ev iden tly  n o n -C h r i s t i a n  
P a r a p h r a s e  of S h e m .  C f.  F .  V i s s e ,  "The R ed eem er  F ig u re  in 
the  P a r a p h r a s e  of S h e m " ,  Novum T es tam en tu m  XII ( 1970),  
p p .  1 3 5 -4 0 .  S ee  n .  477 .  Puech  h a s  d raw n  a t te n t io n  to a 
t r a d i t i o n  found in  p ag an  s o u r c e s  of the  fo u r th  c e n tu ry  AD 
(inc lud ing  Book I of J u l ia n  th e  A p o s t a t e ' s  c o n t ra  G a li leo s  ) 
th a t  H e rm e s  T r i s m e g is tu s  c a m e  to Egypt o r  w as b o rn  t h r e e  
t i m e s ,  and in  th e  th i r d  adven t he  r e m e m b e r e d  h im s e l f  
( fco<6-Tov/ ) o r  r e c o g n is e d  h im s e l f  ( T&v
(&TTI y vovi ) and  r e c e iv e d  h is  t r u e  n a m e .  ( " H e rm e s  t r o i s  
fo is  in c a r n e ;  s u r  q u e lq u es  te m o in a g e s  n eg l ig ees  r e l a t i f s  a 
1 ' h e r  m e t is  m e "  in  En q u ê te  de  la  G nose I: La G nose  e t le  
t e m p s ,  P a r i s  1978, p p .  117f. (= Revue des  é tu d es  g re c q u e s  
LIX-LX ( 1946 /47) p p .X I  -  X III) .  H o w e v e r ,  a s  he h im s e l f  
n o t e s ,  T r i s m e g is tu s  is  h e r e  co n ce iv ed  a s  a type  o r  m odel of 
th e  " G n o s t ic " ,  th e  f i r s t  and  ou ts tand ing  ex a m p le  of a  being 
sa v e d  by g n o s is  ( i b i d . ,  p .  1 1 8 ) .  I t  i s  not a t a l l  l ik e ly  th a t  
su ch  a  m o tif  fo rm e d  th e  b a s i s  of the  t r i p l e  d e s c e n t  of the  
h eav e n ly  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r  who c a l le d  o th e r s  to  aw aken  to  
t h e i r  t r u e  n a tu re  and b ro u g h t  th e  h eav en ly  g n o s i s .
4 8 1 .  S ch en k e ,  "D ie  n e u te s ta m e n t l i c h e  C h r is to lo g ie " ,  p .217 ,v /ou ld  
s e e  the  t r i p l e  p a r o u s ia  a s  th e  c o n c re t io n  of th e  p r in c ip le  of 
con tinuous  r e v e l a t i o n :  the  r e d e e m e r  e n t e r s  anew^ th e  t h r e e  
a g e s  following A dam  (S e th ;  th e  p r im a l  S e th ians  ; the p r e s e n t  
S e th ia n s )  . H o w e v e r ,  th a t  p r in c ip le  in  th e  A pocryphon  and th e  
T r im o rp h ic  P ro ten n o ia  is  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  Epinoia o r  P ro ­
te n n o ia  in  m e n ,  and  th e  s c h e m e  only f i t s  th e  G ospe l of th e  
E g y p t ia n s .
—
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4 8 2 . H e n n e c k e -S c h n e e m e lc h e r ,  I ,  p .3 2 7 .
4 8 3 .  C f .  A J CG II 3 0 ,1 6 - 2 1 .  2 5 - 3 1 ,4  (= CG IV 4 7 , 2 - 6 . 1 2 - 4 8 , 5 ) ;  
T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 6 , 4 f . ;  3 7 ,3 -2 0 ;  4 0 , 1 1 - 1 3 . 2 9 f f . ;  4 5 ,2 1 f f . ;
4 7 ,1 3 -2 5  e t c .
48 4 .  H a u p tp ro b le m e » c h . 6 ,  e s p .  p p . 242 , 2 5 5 -6 0 .
485 . I b i d . , p . 2 4 2 .
48 6 .  I b i d . ,  p . 2 5 5 .  H e c i t e s  I P e t .  3 :1 9 ;  4 :6 ;  E p h .4 : 9 ;  M a t t .  12 :40  
A cts  2 : 2 4 . 2 7 .3 1 ;  Rom . 10: 6; Rev. 1 :1 8 .
4 8 7 .  I b i d . ,  p p .2 5 5 f .
488 .  I b i d . ,  p . 256 n . l .  This cou ld  be i n t e r p r e te d  a s  a  t r i p l e  
p a r o u s ia  1 P u e c h ,  l o c . c i t . ,  r e f e r s  to th e  s a m e  v e r s e  a s  w^ell 
a s  to  th e  D e s c e n s u s  m o tif  and th e  aw akening o f  A dam  in 
M a n ic h e is m .  M a c R a e ," D isc o u rse s  on the  G n o st ic  R e v e a le r " ,  
p .  116, r e f e r s  to  C o n z e im a n n 's  d e m o n s t ra t io n  ("The M o th e r  of 
W isdom " in  The F u tu re  of o u r  Religious P a s t » London 1971, 
p p . 230 -4 3 )  5 w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  Ecclus 2 4 ,  of th e  in f lu en ce  of 
th e  I s i s  hym ns  on J e w is h  W isdom L i t e r a tu r e .
489- I b i d . ,  p . 2 5 9 .  The te x t s  c i te d  by Bous s e t  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e
d e s c e n t  of C h r i s t  and  th e  a s s im i la t io n  m o tif  a r e  : I r e n .  a d v . 
h a e r . 1 2 3 , 3 ;  2 4 , 2 . 3 . 6 f . ;  Epiph. Pan. XXI 3; XXVI 9;
PS c h .  8 p . 7 . 2 6 f f . ; A s c . I s . c h s .  1 0 ,7 f f . ; 1 1 ,2 2 .
4 9 0 .  A d v . h a e r . I 2 7 ,2  (H a rv e y  I 2 1 8 f . ) .
4 9 1 .  E .g  . P ro v .  3 :1 8 ;  8 :2 2 - 3 1 ;  9 :1 ;  W isd. 7 : 2 2 - 8 : 1 ;  9; 10 e t c .
4 9 2 .  W isd. 7 : 2 2 f . , c f .  A J BG 5 3 ,4 f f .  and  p a r r . ;  7 1 , 7 f f . and p a r r .  
(E p in o ia ) ;  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 4 1 , 20ff. ; 4 5 ,29  f f .  ( th e  s p i r i t  
of Sophia and  of P ro ten n o ia )  .
49 3 .  W isd . 7 :2 6 .  C f .  AJ BG 2 7 ,1 -1 9  and  p a r r .  (B arb e lo )  ;
CG II 3 0 ,3 3 f f .  and  p a r r ,  ( P r o n o ia ) .
4 9 4 .  W isd . 7 :2 4 ;  8 : 1 ;  1 4 : 3 - 5 .  C f .  th e  P ro te n n o ia  in  T r im P ro t  
CG XIII 3 5 ,1 1 -2 0  e t c .
4 9 5 .  W isd. 7 :2 7 .
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4 9 6 .  W isd . 9 :1 0 .  C f .  th e  r o l e  o f  the  E p ino ia /ho ly  S p ir i t  in AJ BG 5 3 ,4 f l .  
and  p a r r .  ; 7 1 , 5 f f . and  p a r r „ ;  th e  r o le  of th e  M o tl ia r 's  s p i r i t
in  6 3 ,1 5 f f .  and p a r r . ,  and  o f  th e  P ro ten n o ia  in  T r im P ro t  
CG X m  4 0 ,8  -  4 1 , 1 .
4 9 7 .  W isd . 9 : 17f. The te x t  s p e a k s  of the  pa th s  of th e s e  on e a r th
be ing  c o r r e c t e d  ( i S  j ) .
4 9 8 .  In  "The J e w is h  B ackground  of th e  G nost ic  Sophia M yth" ,
Novum T e s ta m e n tu m  XII ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  p p . 8 6 -1 0 1 ,  e s p .  p p . 8 8 -9 4 .
4 9 9 .  C f .  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t . c i t . ,  p . 416; S chenke ,  ZRGG 14 (1 9 6 2 ) ,  
p p . 3 5 6 -6 1 .
5 00 .  C f .  th e  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  of P r o -  and E p i-no ia  in  J a n s s e n s ,  a r t .  
c i t . ,  p p .4 1 2 f . ,  and  of  P r o -  and  E p i-M etheus  in  Z o s .  On the  
L e t te r  O m ega  §  13 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  H e r m e t i c a  IV 1 0 7 .1 6 -2 4 )  .
501 .  C f .  T r im P ro t  CG XIII 3 9 ,1 3  -  4 0 ,1 9 .
502 .  "D ie  n e u te s ta m e n t l i c h e  C h r i s to lo g ie " ,  p .2 1 3 f .  C f .  M acR ae,
" D is c o u r s e s  on th e  G n o s t ic  R e v e a le r " ,  p .  112. M acRae sp e a k s  
of th e  T r im o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  a s  "a t  b e s t  only v e ry  s u p e r f ic ia l ly  
C h r i s t i a n iz e d "  ("T he E g o -P ro c la m a t io n  in  G nost ic  S o u r c e s " ,
p . 1 3 2 ) .
C f .  3 StSeth CG VII 120 ,1  -  1 2 1 ,1 6 (A d a m a s ) ; 1 2 5 ,1 1 -2 2 ;  |
1 2 6 ,1 8 —31 ( F a t h e r ) .  j|
503 .
504 . Ib id ,  B o h lig 's  ap p ea l  to  th e  p ro b a b le  I r a n ia n  p ro v e n a n c e  of 
th e  m o tif  (on  p . 90 of h is  ed i t io n  of th e  A p o ca ly p se  o f  A dam )
is  s t r a i n e d  and  im p la u s ib l e .  C f.  C o lp e ,  D ie r e l ig io n s q e s c h ic h t -  
l ic h e  S chule  » p .  164; S c h o t t ro f f ,  "A nim ae  n a t u r a l i t e r  s a lv a n d a e ".
p . 8 2 .
505 . C f .  th e  S e th ian s  of Epiph. P an .  XXXIX 1 ,1  -  3 , 5 ;  A J BG 3 5 ,2 0  -
3 6 ,7  and  p a r r . ;  G Egypt CG 111.51,5-22 and  p a r . ;  5 6 ,1 -2 2
and  p a r .  ; 6 1 ,1 6  -  6 4 ,9  and  p a r .  H o w e v e r ,  th e  c o n ce p t io n s  of 
S eth  a s  h e a v e n ly ,  a s  f a th e r  of th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  of th e  
G n o s t ic s ,  and  a s  r e d e e m e r  o c c u r  in  a p p a re n t ly  n o n - C h r i s t i a n  
G n o st ic  w o rk s  l ik e  3 StSeth ( c f .  CG VII 118, l l f f . ; 1 2 0 ,8 f f . )  
and  Z o s t r  ( c f .  CG VIII 6 , 2 5 f f . ;  5 1 ,1 4 f f . ;  1 3 0 ,1 4 f f . ) .




507 . C f.  P s .  C le m .  H o m . I l l  15 ,1  (Rehm 6 l . 2 7 f f . ) ;  17 ,1  (Rehm
6 2 .1 7 -2 0 )  ; 2 0 ,1 - 2  (Rehm 6 4 . 1 - 7 ) .  He h a s  a s  h is  in f e r io r  
c o n s o r t  E ve , a f ig u re  who r e c a l l s  th e  G n o st ic  Sophia  of th e  
OiDhites of I r e n a e u s  e t c .
5 0 8 .  On th e  L e t te r  O m eg a  § § 8 ,  14-16 (S c o t t -F e rg u s o n  H e rm e t ic a  
ÎV 1 0 6 .6 -1 2 ;  107 .25  - 1 0 9 .2 ) .
5 09 .  C f .  G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,4 -8  and  p a r . ;  ApocAd CG V 6 9 ,3 - 7 0 , 6 ;
7 4 , 2 6 - 7 6 ,3 ;  . P a rS h e m  CG VII 2 4 ,3 4  -  2 5 ,3 5 ;  2 8 ,1 1  -  2 9 ,3 3 .
510 .  C f .  AJ CG II 3 1 , 3 f .  and  p a r . ;  G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,1 0 -2 3  and  p a r . ;
ApocAd CG V 7 6 ,2 8  -  7 7 ,1 5 :  P a rS h em  CG VII 3 1 ,1 3  -  3 2 ,1 8 ;
3 6 ,2 - 2 4 .
511 . G Egypt CG III 6 3 ,2 5  -  6 4 ,3  and  p a r .
512 . C f .  AJ CG II 3 1 ,2 3 -5  and  p a r . ;  GEgypt CG III 6 3 ,4  -  6 8 ,1  and 
p a r . ;  ApocAd CG V 8 2 ,1 9  -  8 5 ,9 ;  P a rS h em  CG VII 3 0 ,2 1 -7 ;
3 1 ,9  - 3 2 , 1 8 ;  3 6 ,2 5  -  3 8 ,2 9 ;  4 8 ,8 - 3 0 .
513 . C f ,  E, P r e u s c h e n ,  "D ie  a p o k ry p h en  g n o s t is c h e n  A d a m s c h r i f te n "  
in  F e s tg ru s s  B e rn h a rd  Stade» G ie s s e n  1900, e s p .  n o . 6 ,
"Ober d a s  E vange lium  von Seth"  (p p .  198ff. )  ; S cha tzhoh le  
( t r ,  Bezold) p p .  8 f f . ; Book of th e  Rolls ( e d .  G ibson )  p p .  12ff. 
on  th e  c h i ld r e n  of S e th ;  and  J o s .  A n t . I 2 , 3 ;  V i t . Adae 
x l ix ,  3 - 1 ,1 ;  S y n ce l lu s  C h r o n . x l ;  J u b .  8 . 3 ;  A s t ro lo g ic a l  
p a p y ru s  P a r i s ,  g r a e c . 2419 ( c f .  R e i tz e n s te in ,  P o im a n d re s  » 
p .  183 n . 2 )  on th e  two s t e l e s  of S e th .
514 . C f .  e . g .  I A p o l . 33 w h e re  he  eq u a te s  th e  S p ir i t  and  th e  W ord , 
and  I A p o l . 6 w h e re  h e  c o n f e s s e s  h is  fa i th  in  F a th e r ,  Son and  
S p i r i t .
515 .  C f .  the  a t t r ib u t io n  to  Sim on  M agus (p o s s ib ly  by C h r i s t i a n s
o r  l a t e r  fo l lo w e rs  of S im on) of th e  s ta te m e n t  th a t  he  a p p e a re d  
am ong  th e  Jew s  a s  Son , in  S a m a r i a  a s - F a th e r ,  and  to  th e  r e s t  1
of th e  n a t io n s  a s  Holy S p ir i t  ( I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 23) (H a rv e y  I 1 9 1 ) .  |
516 . C f .  the  p r a c t i c e s  o f  th e  C a r p o c r a t i a n s  a c c o rd in g  to  I r e n ,  a d v . 
h a e r . I 2 5 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 210) «
517 . C f .  the  s p e c u la t io n s  about th e  t h r e e  r a c e s  ( s p i r i t u a l ,  p sy ch ic  
and  c h o i c ) ,  t h r e e  types  of P ho en ix ,  and  t h r e e  b a p t i s m s  (o f  




G nostic  Eschcitology 
C a n  one s p e a k  of G nostic  e sch a to lo g y  in  th e  s t r i c t  s e n s e  o f  a
d o c t r in e  o f  th e  l a s t  th in g s?  Z an d ee  c la im s  th a t  th e  G nostic  is  not
p r i m a r i l y  i n t e r e s t e d  in  e s c h a to lo g y ,  in  the dev e lo p m en t o f  h i s t o r y ,
but r a t h e r  in h is  ov/n in n e r  aw aken ing  to  tme k n o w led g e .  ^ Peel
s u m s  up th e  t r a d i t io n a l  view of G nostic  e scha to logy  a s  being tha t
th e  G nostic  " k n o w e r" ,  by r e c e iv in g  th e  sav ing  " g n o s is "  of who he i s ,
w hence  he  h a s  co m e  and w h i th e r  he r e t u r n s ,  has  a l r e a d y  ob ta ined
2in  h is  e a r th ly  l ife  the  e s s e n t i a l s  of h is  e sc h a to lo g ic a l  h o p e .
S c h w e iz e r  a s s e r t s  th a t  G nosis  does  r e c o g n is e  an "escha to logy" ,  but 
not in  th e  s e n s e  o f  a s in g le  a l l - d e c i s iv e  a l l - p e r f e c t in g  ac t io n  of God: 
r a t h e r  it i s  d e te rm in e d  th ro u g h  the  s e l f - d i s c o v e r y  of th e  G n o s t ic .
3"E sch a to lo g ica l"  m e a n s  ch ie f ly  th e  r e l e a s e  of s p i r i t  f r o m  m a t te i  
The G nostic  thus  e x p e r ie n c e s  a k ind of " in s ta n t"  o r  " r e a l i s e d "  
e sc h a to lo g y :  w ith  h is  r e s p o n s e  to  th e  "ca l l"  he  e x p e r i e n c e s  aw aken ­
in g ,  r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  r e b i r t h .  This k ind of r e a l i s e d  e sch a to lo g y  i s  
e x p r e s s e d  in  m o s t  p re g n a n t  fo rm  by the  s ta t e m e n t  in th e  G ospe l of 
T ru th :  "S ince th e  d e f ic ien cy  c a m e  into being  b e c a u s e  th e  F a th e r  w as
not know n, t h e r e f o r e  w hen th e  F a th e r  i s  know n, f ro m  th a t  m o m e n t  on
4 'th e  d e f ic ien cy  w il l  no lo n g e r  e x i s t . "  O r a s  I r e n a e u s  r e p o r t s  of 
th e  G n o st ic s  : "They . . . .  a f f i rm  th a t  th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  f ro m  th e  d ead
5i s  no o th e r  than  th e  r e c o g n i t io n  of t h e i r  s o - c a l l e d  t r u t h . "
Peel i s o la te s  and  i l l u s t r a t e s  fo u r  fa c e ts  of w hat he c a l l s  th e
. _ - æ !
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tr a d i t io n a l  view  o f G n o stic  e s c h a to lo g y , ^  F i r s t  he a llu d e s  to  th e  
ev id en t c lo s e  c o n n ec tio n  in  so m e  G n o stic  te x ts  be tw een  th e  re c e p tio n  
o f b a p tism  an d  th e  p r e s e n t  r e a l is a t io n  of fu tu re  h o p e s , w hich  he  
i l lu s t r a t e s  f ro m  M e n a n d e r , th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e  in  th e  long 
v e r s io n  o f th e  A p o cry p h o n , th e  M a rc o s ia n  b a p tism a l fo rm u la ,  th e  
H e rm e t ic a ,  th e  N a a s se n e  E x eg esis  and  th e  Ejoistle to  R heg inus.
S econd ly  he r e f e r s  to  th e  id e a  in  so m e  te x ts  th a t,th ro u g h  h is  re c e p tio n  
o f th e  " sa v in g  k n o w led g e" ,th e  "k n o w e r"  co m e s  to  fu ll r e a l iz a t io n  of 
h is  d iv in e  n a tu re  in  th e  p r e s e n t .  This is  i l lu s t r a te d  f ro m  th e  G ospe l 
o f T ru th ,th e  P o im a n d re s  and  th e  A pocryphon  of J a m e s  fro m  th e  Jung 
C odex a s  w ell a s  o th e r  w o rk s  f ro m  N ag H am m adi su ch  a s  th e  A u th o ri­
ta t iv e  T each ing  and  th e  T each in g s of S ilv a n u s , w hose G nostic  c h a r a c te r
7h a s  b een  q u e s tio n e d . The th i r d  fa c e t P eel r e f e r s  to  is  th e  co n v ic tio n  
in  so m e  te x ts  th a t th e  s p ir i tu a l  m a n , illu m in a te d  w ith  " g n o s is " ,  h a s  
a l re a d y  b een  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  r e a lm  o f l ig h t .  This is  i l lu s t r a te d  
f ro m  th e  E p is tle  to  R heg in u s, th e  H e rm e tic a  and  th e  A u th o rita tiv e  
T ea ch in g . A f in a l fa c e t is  th e  view  in  so m e  te x ts  th a t  th e  E schaton  
i s  fe lt  to  hav e  a r r iv e d  in  th e  p r e s e n t  fo r  th e  G n o s tic , w h ich  P eel 
i l lu s t r a t e s  f ro m  th e  G o sp e l o f T h o m a s , th e  G ospe l o f T ru th , and  th e  
D ia lo g u e  o f th e  S av io u r (CG I I I ,  5) .
The o th e r  m a jo r  a s p e c t  o f th e  tr a d i t io n a l  view  o f G n o stic  
e sc h a to lo g y  w hich  P ee l n o te s  is  th e  id e a  th a t d ea th  m a rk s  th e  po in t
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o f d e p a r tu re  o f th e  " p n e u m a -s e lf"  f ro m  th e  body . He g iv es  d e ta ile d
e v id en ce  o f th is  view  in  G n o stic  s o u r c e s ,  w ithout h o w ev er r e f e r r in g
a t  th is  po in t to  i ts  p r e s e n c e  in  m o d e rn  i n t e r p r e t e r s . ^ But a s  he
h im s e lf  goes on to  s u g g e s t ,  th e r e  m u st be  so m e  fin a l end-goal of
th e  a s c e n t o f th e  " p n e u m a -s e lf"  ; a p p a re n tly  th e  re a b s o rp tio n  of th e
l ig h t - s e l f  in to  i t s  o r ig in a l o r  in to  th e  Godhead^ S o ,ev en  on th is  v iew
o f " p re s e n t"  o r  " r e a l i s e d "  e sc h a to lo g y  invo lv ing  th e  in d iv id u a l s e l f  ^
t h e r e  is , im p l ic i t  o r  e x p l ic i t ,a  u n iv e rs a l i s t , f u tu r i s t  p e r s p e c t iv e .
In d eed  th is  is  a d m itte d  by th o se  who m o s t s t r e s s  th e  " re a l is e d "
n a tu re  o f G nostic  e sc h a to lo g y  and  s h a rp e n  th a t s t r e s s  ,  a s  P eel p u ts
i t ,  by th e i r  e x is te n t ia l is t  in te rp r e ta t io n  of G nostic  m y th o lo g y , su ch
9a s  Jo n a s  and  B ultm ann , F or J o n a s ,  a s  S ch o ttro ff  p o in ts  o u t, th e
sa v in g  " c a ll"  co n ta in s  th e  p ro m is e  o f re d e m p tio n , a s  a  p re s u p p o s itio n
of f in a l re d e m p tio n . The G n o stic  w o rld  v iew  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  d ir e c te d
10to  th e  fu tu re ,  to th e  a b so lu te  fu tu r e ,  th a t i s ,  it is  e s c h a to lo g ic a l .
B ultm ann too is  a w a re  of th e  fu tu r i s t  a s p e c t .  "G n o s tic ism "  he s a y s ,
" te n d s  to  p ro d u c e  an  in d iv id u a lis tic  ty p e  o f m y s t ic is m , in  w hich  th e
re d e m p tio n , th e  a s c e n t o f th e  s e l f ,  i s  a n tic ip a te d  in  m e d ita tio n  and  
11e c s t a s y ."  A n tic ip a tio n , th a t i s ,  im p lie s  a  fu tu re  c o n su m m a tio n .
F o r if  th e r e  is  undoub ted ly  m uch  su p p o rt in  th e  G n o stic  te x ts  
fo r  an  e sch a to lo g y  w hich  is  s e e n  a s  p r e s e n t  and  r e a l i s e d ,  and  w hich 
in v o lv es  th e  in d iv id u a l " p n e u m a -se lf"  and  i t s  p o s t - m o r ta l  a s c e n t ,
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th e r e  is  a l s o ,  a s  P eel h a s  co n v in c in g ly  d e m o n s tra te d , eq u a lly  a  
c o n s id e ra b le  body of ev id en ce  fo r  a  f u tu r is t  e sch a to lo g y  w hich  is  
un i v e r s  a l i s t ,  i . e .  invo lv ing  th e  w^hole c o sm o s  and  th e  u lt im a te
12r e s to r a t io n  o f th e  v a r io u s  m ix ed  e le m e n ts  to  th e i r  o r ig in a l c o n d itio n ,
13P ee l g ives a  d e ta ile d  su rv e y  o f "E ndzeit"  s p e c u la tio n , ' bu t w e m igh t
c i te  e x a m p le s  r e le v a n t  to  o u r  d is c u s s io n .  Thus th e  O ph ites  of
I r e n a e u s  d e s c r ib e  th e  end  a s  co m in g  ( c o n s u m m a tio n e m  fu tu r  am  )
w hen  th e  w hole t r a c e  o f th e  s p i r i t  of lig h t is  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  and
14ta k e n  up in to  th e  A eon o f Im p e r is h a b i l i ty .  The V a le n tin ia n  sch o o l
o f P to le m aeu s  r e f e r  to  th e  co n su m m a tio n  ( co n su rn m atio  ; )
ta k in g  p la c e  w hen th e  w hole s p ir i tu a l  e le m e n t ,  th e  s p ir i tu a l  m en  who
h av e  p e r fe c t  k n o w led g e , is  sh a p e d  and  p e r fe c te d  in  know ledge and
15e n te r s  th e  P le ro m a  o r  b r id a l  c h a m b e r .  T his p r o c e s s  i s  c a lle d  
th e  r e s to r a t io n  ( o o K x r <^ cr o iy  ) and  th e  goal p ic tu re d  a s  
e te r n a l  r e s t .
But th e  q u e s tio n  th e n  a r i s e s ,  is  th is  p ro c e s s  to  be u n d e rs to o d
a s  b a s ic a l ly  a te m p o ra l  and  c y c l ic a l  so  th a t  th e  en d tim e  c o in c id e s  w ith
17th e  p r im a l  t im e ,  a s  Z an d ee  a rg u e s ?  O r sh o u ld  w e , w ith  H a a rd t ,  
P ee l an d  F o e r s t e r ,  s t r e s s  th e  im p o r ta n c e  of th e  e n d -g o a l of th e  
s o te r io lo g ic a l  p r o c e s s  and  s e e  th is  not a s  c y c lic a l but a s  un repea tab le -^  
and  a lw ay s r e la te d  to  a  co n c lu d in g  E schaton? O r c a n  w e find 
a s p e c ts  of both v iew s to  so m e  ex ten t co m b in ed ?  Thus th e r e  is  
e v id en ce  th a t so m e  G n o stic s  b e lie v e d  in  th e  t r a n s m ig ra t io n  of s o u l s .
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a s  P ee l p o in ts  o u t ,  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  C a rp o c ra tia n s  of I re n a e u s
a d v . h a e r . I 2 5 ,4  ,  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of Paul (CG V 2 0 , 2 2 f . ;  2 1 ,1 7 -2 0 )
19and  C e ls u s ' r e p o r t  abou t th e  O p h ite s . A s w e h av e  s e e n ,  th e
A pocryphon  to o ,  o r  a t le a s t  th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s tin ie s  of th e
s o u ls ,  a p p e a rs  to  e n v isa g e  a  r e in c a rn a t io n  of ig n o ra n t so u ls  u n til
20th e y  a c q u ire  k n o w led g e , and  th e  O pn ites  of I re n a e u s  s e e m  to
b e lie v e  in  a co n tin u o u s p r o c e s s  of so u ls  d e sc e n d in g , a scen d in g  and
re d e sc e n d in g  in to  b o d ie s .  The ho ly  s o u ls ,  i . e .  th o s e  wdth th e  t r a c e
o f lig h t o r  w ith  know ledge of C h r i s t ,  a r e  re s c u e d  f ro m  th is  c y c le  
21by J e s u s .  This a lso  r a i s e s  th e  q u e s tio n  p o se d  by John  in  th e
A p ocryphon : w ill a l l  th e  souls be  s a v e d , o r  to  th e  s a m e  d e g re e  and  
th e  s a m e  d e s t in a tio n , o r  a r e  th e r e  d if fe re n t ty p e s  and  d e g re e s  of 
sa lv a tio n ?
F in a lly  th e r e  i s  th e  q u e s tio n  m a rk  s e t  by S c h o ttro ff  in  a  v e ry
s ig n if ic a n t a r t i c l e  a g a in s t any  k ind  of fu tu r is t  e s c h a to lo g y , ev en  a s
e sp o u se d  by Jo n a s  and  B ultm ann in  t e r m s  of th e  p o s t - m o r ta l  s u rv iv a l
an d  a s c e n t  of th e  in d iv id u a l s o u l ,  o r  of th e  e c s ta t ic  a n tic ip a tio n  of
22th a t  l ib e ra t io n  and  u lt im a te  r e s to r a t io n  to th e  h eav en ly  w o r ld .
She is  s e e k in g  to  a n sw e r  th e  q u e s tio n  to u c h ed  on in  th e  p re v io u s  
c h a p te r  : w hen i s  th e  t im e  o f s a lv a tio n ?  H er q u e s tio n  ap p lie s  
p r im a r i ly  to  th e  F o u rth  G o sp e l,b u t sh e  fin d s  in  G n o sis  th e  c lo s e s t  
s im i la r i ty  to  and  a lso  th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  Joh an n in e  view  th a t th e  t im e  
of re d e m p tio n  is  th e  t im e  of r e v e la t io n .  S a c ra m e n ta l o r  e sc h a to lo g ic a l
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fo rm s  of G n o sis  m ay  h av e  e x is te d ,  bu t they  a r e  to  be  e x p la in ed  a s
23p e r ip h e r a l  p h e n o m e n a . H e r  G n o stic  ev id en ce  fo r  th is  c la im  is  
p r im a r i ly  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  a t  th e  end  of th e  long re c e n s io n  
o f  th e  A pocryphon  , w h ic h , a s  w e h av e  in d ic a te d , sh e  c o n s id e rs  to  
be  in d ep en d en t o f th e  m a in  body of th e  A pocryphon  and  not a t a l l  
in flu en ced  by C h r is t ia n  t r a d i t io n s ,a lthough  p o s t - C h r i s t i a n .
H o w e v e r , a s  sh e  i n s i s t s ,  s h e  is  only  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  q u e s tio n  
o f th e  t im e  of re d e m p tio n  a s  i t  r e la te s  to  G n o s is , and  th is  n a rro w in g  
dow n, a s  we s h a ll s e e ,  m ay w ell h av e  d is to r te d  h e r  v iew  o f th e  
G n o stic  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of redem p tio n ^an d  le d  h e r  to  p lay  down o r  
ig n o re  both th e  lin k s  b e tw een  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  an d  the  r e s t  
o f th e  A p ocryphon , and  th e  fu tu r i s t  e sc h a to lo g ic a l e le m e n t in  G nostic  
th e o lo g y . Thus Rudolph a rg u e s  th a t sh e  h a s  gone too f a r  in  exp la in ing  
s a c r a m e n ta l  o r  e s c h a to lo g ic a l G n o sis  a s  p e r ip h e ra l  p h en o m en a ,an d
25s u g g e s ts  th a t sh e  is  too  m uch  u n d e r  th e  s p e ll  o f th e  Jo h an n in e  v ie w .
In  o u r  a n a ly s is  of th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l id e a s  of th e  A pocryphon  
and  o f r e la te d  te x ts ,w e  s h a l l  th e r e f o r e  have  to  c o n s id e r  w h e th e r  th e  
e sc h a to lo g y  p re s e n te d  is . p re d o m in a n tly  " r e a l i s e d "  o r  " fu tu r is t"  
o r  a  b len d  of b o th ; w h e th e r  i t  is  la rg e ly  in d iv id u a l is t ,  in  t e r m s  of 
th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f th e  so u l o r  p n e u m a -s e lf  f ro m  th e  body and  i t s  
p o s t - m o r ta l  a s c e n t ,  o r  u n iv e r s a l i s t ,  in  t e r m s  of th e  in v o lv em en t of 
th e  w hole c o sm o s  in  th e  r e s to r a t io n  p ro c e s s  ; w h e th e r  th e  u lt im a te  
re d e m p tio n  in v o lv es  ev e ry o n e  and  to  th e  s a m e  d e g re e  o r  d e s tin a tio n ,
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and  fin a lly  w h e th e r  th e  p r o c e s s  is  c y c l ic a l  o r  l i n e a r ,  o r  one u ti lis in g  
bo th  c o n c e p ts .
P e rh a p s  one o f th e  m o s t s t r ik in g  f e a tu re s  o f th e  A pocryphon^ 
w hen c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  O ph ite  o r  V a le n tin ia n  s y s te m s  d e s c r ib e d  by 
I r e n a e u s  o r  o th e r  w o rk s  fro m  N ag H am m ad i su ch  a s  th e  U n titled  
T re a t is e  f ro m  C odex Il^ is  th e  a p p a re n t p a u c ity  of e s c h a to lo g ic a l 
id e a s ,  a p a r t  f ro m  th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s t in ie s  of th e  so u ls  and th e  
r e v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e  a t th e  end  of th e  long  r e c e n s io n .  We find  no 
m en tio n  of th e  th e m e  of r e s u r r e c t io n  o r  of th e  Syzygy co n ce p t of th e  
G n o stic  and  h is  an g e l and  th e i r  heav en ly  m a r r ia g e  so  c e n t r a l  to  
V a le n t in ia n is m . What w e do f in d , a s  w e sh a ll s e e ,  a r e  v a r io u s  
co n c e p ts  la rg e ly  c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  v a r io u s  l i t e r a r y  s t r a t a ,  bu t 
w ith  so m e a tte m p t to  h a rm o n is e  th e m . Thus th e  b e s t p ro c e d u re  in  
th e  c a s e  o f th is  c h a p te r ,  u n lik e  th a t in  th e  p re c e d in g  o n e s , w ould 
a p p e a r  to  be  to  a n a ly se  th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l co n ce p ts  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
l i t e r a r y  s t r a t a  o r  s e c t io n s ,  i . e .  th e  f r a m e  n a r r a t iv e  p ro lo g u e  and  
ep ilo g u e ; th e  c e n t r a l  e x p o s itio n ; th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s t in ie s  of 
s o u ls ,  and  th e  c lo s in g  re v e la t io n  d i s c o u r s e .  In t h i s ,  h o w e v e r , w e 
s h a l l  a ls o  d ra w  a tte n tio n  to  th e  lin k s  be tw een  th e  v a r io u s  s e c t io n s .
The esch a to lo q y  of th e  p ro lo g u e
The ev id en tly  C h r is t ia n  f r a m e  s to r y ,  in  th e  m a n n e r  c u s to m a ry  
to  G n o stic  g o s p e ls ,  r e la te s  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  to  John  on a  m ou n ta in  o f
J
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th e  S a v io u r , who is  on ly  l a t e r  id e n tif ie d  a s  C h r i s t . J o h n  h ad  b een
a s k e d  by a  P h a r is e e  w h e re  h is  m a s te r  w as and  had  r e p l ie d :  "To
27th e  p la c e  ( ) f ro m  w hich  h e  c a m e  h e  h as  r e tu rn e d  a g a in ."
28N ot only does th is  fo rm u la  r e c a l l  th e  New T e s ta m e n t and ap o c ry p h a l 
29G o sp e l t r a d i t io n ,  bu t i t  f in d s  a  v e ry  c lo s e  p a r a l le l  in  th e  A pocryphon
oCo f J a m e s  f ro m  th e  Jung  C o d ex , a n d , a s  Puech p o in ts  out in  th e
c r i t i c a l  n o te s  to  th e  Z ü r ic h  e d itio n , i t  is  ap p lied  in  s im i la r  G nostic
te x ts  to  th e  re d e e m e d  so u l w hich  r e tu r n s  a f te r  d ea th  to  i t s  p la c e  of 
31o r ig in .  That th is  r e m a r k  of Jo h n  ' s  h a s  an  e sc h a to lo g ic a l conno ­
ta tio n  and  r e f e r s  im p lic it ly  to  th e  re d e e m e d  so u ls  a p p a re n tly  fin d s  
c o n f irm a tio n  in  th e  l a t e r  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s tin ie s  of th e  s o u ls .  In  
a n s w e r  to  Jo h n  ’ s  q u e s tio n  abou t w h e re  th e  so u ls  w ill go a f te r  th ey  
c o m e  ou t o f th e  f le s h  th e  S av io u r re p lie s :" T o  a  p la c e  of th e
so u l w hich  is  th e  p o w er th a t  w as f a r  s u p e r io r  to  th e  c o u n te r fe it
s p i r i t  th ro u g h  th e  im p e r is h a b le  o v e rs ig h t i t  is  d e l iv e re d  and
b ro u g h t up to  th e  r e s t  ( ^  v«fira/v ) o f th e  aeo n s  ( wv )
In  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  a t th e  end of th e  long v e r s io n ,  to o , th e
r e v e a le r  id e n tif ie s  h im -  o r  h e r s e l f  a s  th e  one who r a i s e s  up th e
/  33aw ak en ed  G n o stic  to  th e  h o n o u red  p la c e  ( T otT dJ ) .  . T his
s p a t ia l  e s c h a to lo g ic a l co n ce p t of th e  h eav en ly  p la c e  a s  th e  u lt im a te  
abode of th e  re d e e m e d  G n o stic  i s  th e r e f o r e  a m o tif  w hich  o c c u rs  in  
bo th  th e  f ra m e  n a r r a t iv e  and  th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s tin ie s  o f so u ls  ,  
and  th u s  h e lp s  to  unify  th e  w o rk .
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The fin a l of a  s e r i e s  o f q u e s tio n s  w hich John  p u ts  to  h im s e lf  a s  
a  r e s u l t  o f h is  e n c o u n te r  w ith  th e  P h a r is e e :  "Of w hat n a tu re  is  th a t 
aeo n  to  w hich  we s h a ll  go? " i s  a lso  c le a r ly  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  e s c h a to -  
logy  and a ls o  in v o lv es  a  s p a tia l  c o n c e p t . J o h n ’s  co n tin u a tio n ^^
ad d s  f u r th e r  d e ta il  : th e  S av io u r s a id  to  th e  d is c ip le s  th a t  th e  aeo n
36 /( to  w hich  th e y  w ould  go ' ) h a s  ta k e n  on th e  fo rm  ( iT'o r  ) of
th a t  im p e r is h a b le  a e o n , but h e  d id  no t te a c h  th em  w hat i t  ( th e  l a t t e r  ?)
w as l ik e .  Now th is  q u e ry  no t on ly  r e c a l l s  th e  d is c ip le s  ' q u e s tio n
to  th e  S av io u r in  th e  D ia logue  of th e  S av io u r (CG 111,5) : " w h a t i s  th e
f  37p la c e  ( nr-oTTor ) to  w hich  w e s h a l l  go?" w ith  th e  u n d e rs ta n d a b le
a l te rn a t iv e  o f ’p la c e ’ fo r  ’a e o n ' , but th e  in c o rru p t ib le  aeon  o c c u rs
a s  a  d e s ig n a tio n  of th e  s u p re m e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm  and  goal of th e  d iv in e
38e le m e n t in  m an  in  th e  O ph ite  s y s te m  d e s c r ib e d  by I r e n a e u s . That
th e  fin a l abode of th e  e le c t  sh o u ld  co m e  to  r e s e m b le  i t s  a rc h e ty p e
in  th e  s u p re m e  r e a lm ,i s  a  v iew  found in  E ugnostos th e  B le sse d  w ith
r e f e r e n c e  both  to  o u r  aeo n  co m in g  to  be a s  a  ty p e  w ith  r e la t io n  to  
39Im m o r ta l  M an , and  to  th e  A sse m b ly  of th e  th r e e  aeo n s  w hich
40got i t s  n am e  f ro m  th e  a s s e m b ly  th a t s u r p a s s e s  h e a v e n .
F u r th e rm o re ,in  th e  m a in  body of th e  A pocryphon  th e  F a th e r ’ s
aeo n  is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  im p e r is h a b le  ( ^ T T & K o  J )?
41and  a s  r e s t in g  in  s i le n c e .  A s im i la r  co n ce p tio n  a lso  a p p e a rs  to
be p r e s e n t  in  th e  ep ilo g u e  w h e re  th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  h a s  th e  S av io u r
42s a y :  " F ir s t  I w ent up to  th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n " , and  th e  lo n g : "A nd
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43b eh o ld  now I w ill go up to  th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n " . In  a ll  th e s e  c a s e s  w e
se e m  to  be d ea lin g  w ith  a  s p a t ia l  e sc h a to lo g ic a l co n cep t o f th e
h eav e n ly  p la c e  o r  a e o n , a  co n cep t found both  in  th e  f r a m e  n a r r a t iv e
and  in  th e  m a in  body o f th e  w o rk . It i s  no t e n t ire ly  c l e a r  p r e c is e ly
w hen th is  a s c e n t is  to  ta k e  p la c e .  Thus i t  m igh t be u n d e rs to o d  in
te r m s  o f a  p o s t - m o r ta l  a s c e n t r a th e r  th a n  one a t th e  end  o f t im e .
But in  any  c a s e  th e r e  is  a  c l e a r  fu tu re  r e f e r e n c e  w ith  r e g a r d  to  both
th e s e  c o n c e p ts  o f "p la c e "  and  "a e o n " ,a n d  both  a r e  r e la te d  to  th e
id e a  of " r e s t " :  th e  s o u ls  w ill be b ro u g h t to  th e  r e s t  o f th e  a e o n s ;
th e  F a th e r ’s  aeo n  r e s t s  in  s i le n c e .  R est i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  a com m on
m e ta p h o r  in  th e  G n o stic  l i t e r a t u r e  fo r  th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l goal and
44fin a l s ta te  of th e  r e d e e m e d .
F in a lly ,w e  m igh t no te  d e ta i ls  o f th e  S av io u r ’ s ep iphany  and
p ro c la m a tio n  w hich  h av e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l o v e r to n e s . A s in  c e r ta in
o f th e  a p o c ry p h a l A cts^C h ris t a p p e a rs  s im u lta n e o u s ly  a s  one and  y e t
45a s  th r e e ;  a s  c h i ld ,  o ld  m an and  y o u th . A s P uech  n o te s ,  u n d e r ­
ly ing  th is  i s  th e  th e m e  o f th e  î^'itov ( r e p re s e n t in g  p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  
and  fu tu re  s im u lta n e o u s ly )  ,  w h ich  cou ld  app ly  to  any d iv in e  b e in g . 
P e te r s o n ,  in  th e  a r t i c l e  c i te d  by P u e c h , finds  an  e x p lan a tio n  of th is  
m o tif  in  th e  ap o c ry p h a l A cts  in  T a t ia n 's  t r e a tm e n t  of t im e  in  h is  
D is c o u rs e  to  th e  G re e k s :  m en  b e lie v e  th a t t im e  h a s  th r e e  f o r m s ,  
p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and  fu tu re  ; bu t in  r e a l i ty  th e r e  is  on ly  th e
 ^ \  C ^YIWV w 5: 46
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The S av iour ’ s  mesrsëi^e a ls o  h as  an  e sc h a to lo g ic a l o r ie n ta tio n
in  th a t  he  p r o c la im s ,  echo ing  M atthew  2 8 :1 9 : "I am  w ith  you (p lu r a l )
a lw a y s " ,  and  a s s e r t s  th a t he  h a s  c o m e  to  te a c h  John  abou t th e  p a s t ,
47p r e s e n t ,  and  fu tu re  an d  abou t th e  p e r f e c t  M an . The S av io u r
r e p e a ts  h is  p ro m is e  to  te a c h  abou t w hat w ill happen  in  th e  ep ilogue
48of th e  s h o r t  v e r s io n ,  a lth o u g h , a s  Puech  n o te s ,  th a t p ro m is e
49re m a in s  u n fu lf i lle d . The t r ip le  p a t te rn  of th e  p ro m is e  and  th e
S a v io u r ’s co n tin u a l p r e s e n c e  r e c a l l  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  R e v e a le r /
R ed ee m er in  th e  T r im o rp h ic  P ro te n n o ia  a s  a lw ay s p r e s e n t  in  th e
w o rld  and  w ith  th e  e l e c t ,  and  a s  com ing  to  r e v e a l  th e  p a s t ,  fu tu re
50an d  p re s e n t  a s  re s p e c t iv e ly  F a th e r ,  M o th e r , and  S on .
F u r th e r , th e  p e r f e c t  M an m o tif  is  in  a l l  p ro b a b il i ty  an  e s c h a to ­
lo g ic a l one to o , invo lv ing  th e  re c o n s ti tu t io n  o f th e  s c a t t e r e d  m e m b e rs  
o f th e  h e a v e n ly  P r im a l A n th ro p o s  in  th e  c o n su m m a tio n . A s S chenke
h a s  a rg u e d , t r a c e s  of th is  v iew  of th e  d is m e m b e re d  fa lle n  P r im a l
51M an s t i l l  su rv iv e  in  th e  A p o cry p h o n . The w hole N a a s se n e  P re a c h ­
ing  c e n t r e s  on th e  fa ll  in to  m a t te r  and  s p ir i tu a l  re g e n e ra t io n  of th e
52c r e a tu r e s  o f th e  p e r f e c t  M an who a r e  c o n su b s ta n tia l w ith  h im ; th e
S ophia o f J e s u s  C h r is t  h a s  th e  S av io u r r e l a t e  how h e  h a s  ta u g h t th e
d is c ip le s  abou t th e  im m o r ta l  M an and  f r e e d  h im  fro m  th e  f e t t e r s  of
53th e  " ro b b e r s "  ( i . e .  th e  a rc h o n s )  ; and  fo r  the  H y p o s ta s is  o f th e  
A rc h o n s  and  U n titled  T r e a t is e  f ro m  C odex II ,th e  co m in g  of th e  t r u e  
M an m a rk s  th e  c l im a x  of th e  re d e m p tio n  o f th e  e le c t  and  th e  judgm en t
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o f th e  a r c h o n s . H o w e v e r ,  d e s p ite  th e  ech o es  of th e  d is m e m b e re d
P r im a l M an co n cep t in  th e  A p o c ry p h o n , th e  m a in  s t r e s s  is  on th e
p e r f e c t  M an a s  u n fa lle n : a s  th e  h eav en ly  im ag e  o f e a r th ly  m a n , and
a s  u lt im a te ly  h is  r e d e e m e r .  Thus fo r  th e  A pocryphon  th e  p e r fe c t
M an is  B a rb e lo , th e  f i r s t  M^in, a p p e a rin g  to  th e  a rc h o n s  in  th e  im a g e
35o f th e  p r im a l p e r f e c t  M an , Ada m a s , and  th e  G n o stic s  a r e  th o se
56o f th e  im m o v eab le  r a c e  o f th e  p e r f e c t  M an . O nce ag a in  th is  
th e m e  u n ite s  th e  f r a m e  n a r r a t iv e  and  th e  m a in  ex p o s itio n  and  h a s  a  
fu tu re  and  c o lle c tiv e -u n iv e rs& lis t  re fe re ia c e ; th e  S av io u r co m es  to  
r e v e a l  th e  t r u e  n a tu re  o f th e  e le c t  r e s u l t in g  fro m  th e i r  be ing  in  th e  
im a g e  o f ,  and  of th e  im m o v e a b le  r a c e  o f , th e  p e r fe c t  M an w ith  w hom  
p re s u m a b ly  th e y  a r e  ev en tu a lly  to  be  r e u n i te d ,  o r  to  w hose h eav en ly  
w o rld  th ey  a r e  to  a s c e n d .
The esch a to lo q y  o f th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e
P re d ic ta b ly , in  v iew  o f i t s  co n ten t ( th eo g o n y , co sm o g o n y , and  
an th ro p o g o n y ) th e  m a in  e x p o s itio n  h a s  l i t t l e  d i r e c t  c o n c e rn  w ith  
e sc h a to lo g y . H o w e v e r,th e  p a s s a g e  on th e  g re a t  lu m in a r ie s  and th e  
a eo n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e m  a s  u lt im a te  abodes fo r  th e  re d e e m e d  so u b  
is  c l e a r ly  to  be  u n d e rs to o d  a s  e s c h a to lo g ic a l ,  and th e r e  a r e  a lso  
s c a t t e r e d  a l lu s io n s  w hich  h av e  a  s im i la r  r e f e r e n c e .
With r e g a r d  to  th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  p a s s a g e  w e h av e  d raw n  
a tte n tio n  p re v io u s ly  to  th e  se c o n d a ry  id e n tif ic a tio n  of C h r is t  w ith  th e
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Light and  of the  A utogenes w ith  C h r i s t .  What is  w o rth  no ting  h e re  is  
th a t  th e  fo u r lu m in a r ie s  d e r iv e  fro m  th e  syzygy  of tw o fu n d am en ta l 
h y p o s ta t is e d  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o r  o ffsp rin g  of the  F a th e r ,  th e  Son o r
y .  gyL ight and  Im p e r ish a b ili ty  ( cn ) .  The fo u r lu m in a r ie s
58a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  A utogenes and w ith  th e  fo u r a e o n s ,  eac h
lu m in a ry  being  s e t  o v e r  an  aeo n  and  hav ing  th r e e  fu r th e r  aeo n s  
59a s s o c ia te d  w ith  i t .  H o w e v e r, a s  I have  a rg u e d  ab o v e ; ( l )  th e  
a b ru p t m en tion  o f fo u r fem in in e  nouns (g ra c e  e t c . )  w hose  ro le  in  
I re n a e u s  ' acco u n t o f th e  B a rb e lo g n o s tic s  and in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  
E gyptians is  c le a r ly  to  a s s i s t  o r  be c o n s o r ts  of th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  ; 
(2 )  th e  o v e r la p  b e tw een  th e s e  fo u r  c o n s o r ts  and th e  tw e lv e  a e o n s , 
and  th e  red o u b lin g  of th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  re la t io n s  to  th e  A u to g e n e s , in  
c o n t r a s t  to  th e  o rd e r ly  s y s te m  of th e  G ospel of th e  E gyptians 
( s u c c e s s iv e  ogdoads of lu m in a r ie s  and  th e i r  c o n s o r t s ,  th e i r  
m in is te r s  (G a m a lie l  e t c . )  and  th e i r  c o n s o r ts  (m e m o ry  etc.) ) f ^  ;
and  (3 )  th e  ev id en t co n fu sio n  o v e r  th e  re la t io n  o f th e  lu m in a r ie s  to  
th e  fo u r  a e o n s , in  c o n t ra s t  to  th e  G o sp e l of th e  E gyptians (w h e re  th e  
fo u r  aeo n s  a r e  th e  p ro d u c t o f the  A uto g en es  (W ord) and d is tin c t fro m  
th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s ^ ^ )  o r  I r e n a e u s ' acco u n t of th e  B arb e lo g n o stic s  
(w h e re  th e  aeo n s  do not o c c u r  a t a l l ) ,  a l l  su g g e s t th a t  th e  A pocryphon 
i s  com bin ing  tw o d is t in c t  t r a d i t io n s ;  one c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  fo u r  
lu m in a r ie s  (aimd th e i r  c o n s o r ts )  who a s s i s t  th e  A u to g en es ; th e  o th e r  
invo lv ing  th e  fo u r  aeo n s  who a r e  b eg o tten  by th e  A u t o g e n e s . T h e
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a s s o c ia t io n  o f th e  A utogenes and  th e  aeo n s  is  c o n firm e d  by th e  r a th e r  
odd doxology in  th e  A pocryphon  w h e re  A dam as on be ing  p ro d u c e d  
p r a i s e s  th e  F a th e r ,  th e  A u to g e n e s , and  th e  a e o n s ; th e  t h r e e ,  th e  
F a th e r  and  th e  M o th e r and  th e  S on , th e  p e r fe c t  p o w e r . H e r e  we 
h av e  th e  co m b in a tio n  of tw o d if fe re n t h ie r a r c h ie s ,  one invo lv ing  th e  
se q u e n c e  F a th e r ,  A u to g e n e s , th e  fo u r aeo n s  and A dam  a s ,  th e  o th e r  
th e  se q u e n c e  F a th e r ,  M o th e r , S on .
H o w e v e r, w h a te v e r  th e  o r ig in  of th e  v a r io u s  t r a d i t io n s ,  th ey  
a r e  co m b in ed  by th e  A pocryphon  to  su g g e s t th a t e ac h  aeon  is  co n ­
c e iv e d  of p r im a r i ly  s p a tia l ly  ( o r  s p a tio - te m p o ra lly )  and a s  g o v ern ed  
by a  lu m in a ry  w ith  w hom  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  o th e r  aeo n s  co n ce iv ed  a s  
a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t i e s .  F u r th e r m o re ,  to  each  of th e  f i r s t  fo u r  ( s p a tia l ly  
c o n c e iv e d ) aeo n s a r e  a s s ig n e d  c e r ta in  h eav en ly  f ig u r e s ,  a l l  v/ith 
so m e  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  h eav e n ly  M an , A dam  a s . Thus h e  is  s e t  o v e r
th e  f i r s t  aeo n  along  w ith  th e  A utogenes C h r is t  w ith  th e  f i r s t  lu m in a ry  
65H a rm o z e l;  h is  so n  Seth  o v e r  th e  s e c o n d  aeon  w ith  th e  seco n d  
lu m in a ry  O ro ia e l ;^ ^  th e  o ffsp r in g  ( cr ) o f S e th , th e  so u ls
o f th e  s a in ts  in  ( o r  o v e r? )  th e  th i r d  aeo n  fo r  e v e r  w ith  th e  th i r d  
lu m in a ry ,  D a u e ith e ;^ ^  th e  s o u ls  of th o s e  who had  th e  sav in g  know ledge 
bu t on ly  re p e n te d  a f te r  an  in te rv a l  in  th e  fo u rth  aeo n  w ith  th e  fo u rth  
lu m in a ry ,  E le le th .
The w hole s t r u c tu r e  s e e m s  to  p re s u p p o s e  not one s p a tio - te m p o ra l  
aeo n  a s  th e  u lt im a te  goal o f th e  p e r fe c t  M an and  h is  o ffsp r in g  a s  in
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th e  f r a m e  s to r y ,  bu t f o u r ,  a p p a re n tly  in  d escen d in g  o r d e r ,  and
69a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s .  What is  sa v e d  h e r e  is  th e  s o u l ,
bu t i t  c a n  on ly  a s c e n d  to  th e  th i r d  aeo n  if  i t  is  an  e le c t  so u l ( i . e .  th e
to
o ffsp r in g  of S e th ) ,o r / th e  fo u r th  if  it  h a s  know ledge and  f in a lly  r e p e n t s .
T h ese  a eo n s  a p p e a r  to  m a rk  th e  fin a l e te rn a l  r e s t in g  p la c e s  of th e
s o u l s ,  i f  w e a c c e p t th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ’s v e rs io n  in  th e  c a s e  o f th e
th i r d  aeo n  and lu m in a ry .  Not a l l  so u ls  th e re fo re  a p p e a r  to  be
c a p a b le  of s a lv a tio n  and  e te rn a l  d is tin c tio n s  r e m a in .  T h e re  is
a p p a re n tly  no u lt im a te  s ta g e  beyond  th e  a s c e n t of th e  so u l o f th e
s a in t  to  th e  th i rd  aeon  and lu m in a ry  ; no f in a l s tr ip p in g  off o f th e
so u l by th e  in n e r  d iv in e  e le m e n t ,  th e  s p i r i t ,  a s  in  V a le n tin ia n is m ;
no un ion  w ith  o n e ’s  c o n s o r t  o r  th e  p e r f e c t  M an in  th e  P ie ro  m a . B ut,
a s  we h av e  p re v io u s ly  in d ic a te d , th is  s e c tio n  h a s  lin k s  w ith  th e
d ia lo g u e  on th e  d e s tin ie s  of th e  v a r io u s  so u ls  a t  le a s t  ; bo th  d ea l
w ith  th e  so u l a s  th e  o b je c t of u l t im a te  sa lv a tio n  and  -  a t le a s t  in  th e  
bo th  s e e
s h o r t  re c e n s io n  - / th e  goal o f th e  p u r if ie d  so u l a s a s c e n t to  th e  g re a t  
70l i g h t s . F u r th e rm o re  i t  m ay  ju s t  be  p o s s ib le  to  d e te c t a  p a r a l le l
b e tw een  th e  d ep ic tio n  o f S o p h ia 's  b e la te d  re p e n ta n c e  and  th a t o f th e
se c o n d  g ro u p  o f s o u ls :  a s  sh e  h a s  an  aeo n  to  w hich sh e  w ill e v e n tu a lly
71be r e s to r e d  once  sh e  h a s  p e r fe c te d  h e r  d e f ic ie n c y , so  th e y  w ill 
r e a c h  a t le a s t  th e  fo u r th  aeo n  o n ce  th e y  h av e  r e p e n te d .  F in a lly  th e  
co n ce p t of th e  o ffsp r in g  of h e a v e n ly  S e th , in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
fo u r  aeo n  s t r u c tu r e  a s  a k ind  o f la d d e r  of p e r fe c t io n ,  lin k s  th is  s e c tio n
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of th e  A pocryphon w ith  o th e r  w o rk s  f ro m  Nag H am m ad i c la s s e d  a s
" S e th ia n " , and  in  p a r t i c u la r  w ith  Z o s tr ia n o s  fro m  C odex V III. I t
a p p e a rs  to  e n v isa g e  th e  fo u r aeo n s  in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  Auto g enes
and  th e  fo u r  lu m in a r ie s  a s  a sc e n d in g  s ta g e s  in  a  p r o c e s s  o f p u r i f i -
72c a tio n  and  il lu m in a tio n  fo r  th e  in i t ia te  o r  r e c ip ie n t  of r e v e la t io n .
O th e r e s c h a to lo g ic a l a l lu s io n s  and  m o tifs  a lso  o c c u r . T h ere  is  
fo r  ex a m p le  th e  d e f ic ie n c y /p e r fe c t io n  th e m e  w e d is c u s s e d  in  th e  
p re v io u s  c h a p te r . A lthough th is  does no t a p p e a r  to  d evelop  o r  p r e ­
su p p o se  th e  te c h n ic a l and  u n iv e rs a l  ro le  i t  h a s  in  V a le n tin ia n is m , it 
h a s  s e v e r a l  p o in ts  of r e s e m b la n c e ,  and a s  in  V a le n tin ia n is m , i t  i s  
r e la te d  to  th e  d e s tin y  of S ophia and  of h e r  d e fic ie n t o f f s p r in g . Thus
h e r  c o r r e c t io n  of h e r  d e f ic ie n c y  is  p ro je c te d  a s  a  fu tu re  even t w ith
73c o sm ic  s ig n if ic a n c e . The E pinoia is  s e n t out to  s e t  m an  up in  h is  
p e r f e c t io n ,  te a c h  h im  abou t th e  d e s c e n t of h is  d e fic ien cy  and in s t ru c t  
h im  abou t h is  ( fu tu re )  a s c e n t . T h e  a rc h o n tic  p ro h ib itio n  co n ­
c e rn in g  th e  t r e e  o f know ledge i s  an  a t te m p t to  p re v e n t m an  fro m
75look ing  up to  h is  p e r f e c t io n .  T his m ay be a  r e f e r e n c e  to  h is  
p e r f e c t  h eav e n ly  a rc h e ty p e  o r  to  th e  p e r f e c t  s ta te  a t ta in a b le  by m e an s  
o f sav in g  k n o w led g e , bu t in  e i th e r  c a s e  one canno t w holly  r u le  out 
a  fu tu re  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm  w hich  i s  th e  f in a l g o a l .  
A g ain ,m an  i s  tau g h t to  e a t th e  know ledge so  a s  to  r e c a l l  th is  p e r ­
fe c t io n , th e  r e s u l t  be ing  s p a t ia l  s e p a ra t io n  f ro m  la ld a b a o th .^ ^  
P e rfe c tio n  w ould a p p e a r  to  r e f e r  h e r e  to  th e  o r ig in a l s ta te  o f m an  to
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w hich  h e  is  ev en tu a lly  to  be r e s t o r e d .
F in a lly , w e h av e  th e  e p iso d e  of th e  d e sc e n t of th e  M o th e r ’s 
s p i r i t  w hose p u r p o s e ,  c iccord ing  to  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  (w hich  we
hav e  a rg u e d  is  p r e f e r a b l e ) ,  is  to  aw aken  th e  su b s ta n c e  ak in  to  i t
^ 77a c c o rd in g  to  th e  ty p e  ( T u  iro f  ) of p e r fe c tio n  (o r  th e  P le r o m a ) .
The s p i r i t ’s  a c tiv ity  w ith  th e  s e e d ,  w e hav e  su g g e s te d , p a r a l le l s  on
th e  h um an  le v e l th a t of th e  M o th e r ’ s  c o n s o r t  a t a  p r io r  s ta g e  and
h ig h e r  l e v e l . T his e a r th ly  a c t iv ity  finds i t s  co n su m m atio n  w ith  th e
e s c h a to lo g ic a l d e sc e n t of th e  S p ir i t  f ro m  th e  ( fo u r? )  aeona  to  r a i s e
th e  s e e d  to  th e  r e s to r a t io n  of th e  aeo n  (S o p h ia?) th a t  i t  ( th e  aeo n )
78b e c o m e  a  ho ly  p e r fe c t io n  f r e e  f ro m  d e f ic ie n c y . The r e s to r a t io n
and  p e r fe c t io n  of th e  h eav e n ly  a e o n , S o p h ia , th u s  d epends on th a t of
th e  G n o s tic s ,a n d  i t  is  p e rh a p s  no t s u r p r is in g  to  fin d  th a t  th e  long
r e c e n s io n  is  le d  to  sp e a k  in  V a le n tin ia n  fa sh io n  of th e  p ro c e s s  of
r e s to r a t io n  of th e  s e e d  le a d in g  to  th e  w hole P le ro m a  beco m in g  holy
79an d  f r e e  f ro m  d e f ic ie n c y .
The m ain  e x p o s itio n  a ls o  a p p e a rs  to  co n ce iv e  of a  h eav en ly  
w o rld  c o m p o sed  o f a e o n s ,  e n v isa g e d  both  a s  h y p o s ta s e s  ( e . g .  Soph ia) 
and  lo c a t io n s ,  and  to  h av e  a  fu tu r i s t  and  c o l le c t iv e -u n iv e r s a l  u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  of e sc h a to lo g y  in  te r m s  o f th e  a s c e n t of th e  o ffsp r in g  of 
S eth  to  p e r fe c t  th e  d e f ic ie n t a e o n , S o p h ia , and  e n s u re  h e r  r e tu r n  to 
h e r  own o r ig in a l lo c a tio n  in  th e  h eav e n ly  r e a lm .  A lthough e v e ry  
sa v in g  even t w ould a p p e a r  to  m a rk  a  c o m p le te  a c t  of r e d e m p tio n .
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a s  S ch o tti'o ff a rg u e s  5^^ w e m u s t s e e  th em  in  th e  co n tex t of th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f m a n ' s  p lig h t in  t e r m s  o f s u c c e s s iv e  e p iso d e s  and  
m u s t b a la n c e  th e  r e a l i s e d  e le m e n t a g a in s t th e  e v id e n t, if  no t a lw ay s 
so  e x p l ic i t ,  f u tu r i s t  n o te .  The p e rv a d in g  p ro to lo g ic a l c o n c e rn  of so  
m any  G nostic  te x ts  and  sc h o o ls  h a s  i t s  n a tu ra l co m p le m e n t in  a  
c o r re sp o n d in g  e sc h a to lo g ic a l in te r e s t ,a n d  th e  in d iv id u a l p o s t -m o r ta l  
s a lv a tio n  o f th e  G nostic  i s  not c o m p le te  w ithout th e  re d e m p tio n  o f 
th e  w hole e le c t  s e e d  o r  r a c e ,  th e  d is so lu tio n  of th e  o r ig in a l  m ix tu re  
o f e le m e n ts  d iv in e  and  a n t i-d iv in e ,  and  th e  r e in te g ra t io n  of th e  h eav e n ly  
w o r ld . That th is  m ay be co n ce iv ed  in  a  n a iv e ly  s p a t ia l  way in  t e r m s  
o f a s c e n t to  a  h eav en ly  p la c e  o r  aeon  d oes  not c a n c e l out i t s  fu tu r is t  
q u a l ity ,  n o r  do es  i t  n e c e s s a r i ly  im p ly  th a t one can n o t u se  th e  te rm  
" e sc h a to lo g ic a l"  to  d e s c r ib e  i t .
The esch a to lo q y  of th e  d ia lo g u e  co n c e rn in g  th e  d e s tin y  of so u ls
A s w e h av e  a lre a d y  s u g g e s te d , i t  is  no a c c id e n t th a t th is  s e c tio n  
o f th e  A p o cry p h o n , w hich  is  th e  one m o s t o bv iously  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  
e sc h a to lo g y , sh o u ld  follow  th e  m en tio n  o f th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l d e s c e n t 
o f th e  S p i r i t  f ro m  th e  a e o n s ,  r a th e r  th a n  c o m in g , a s  fo r  ex am p le  in  
th e  Sophia of J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  a t th e  end  of th e  d o c tr in a l e x p o s itio n .
I t  h a s  lin k s  w ith  th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e ,  a s  in d ic a te d  a b o v e , in  th a t ,  
l ik e  th e  p a s s a g e  on th e  lu m in a r ie s  and  a e o n s ,  it  p r e s e n ts  th e  so u l 
a s  th e  o b je c t o f re d e m p tio n  and  e n v isa g e s  th e  goal o f s a lv a tio n  a s
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lig h t o r  th e  g re a t  lu m in a r ie s  ( a t  le a s t  in  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  o r  
a s  a  h eav en ly  p la c e  (a g a in  a t  l e a s t  in  B G ) . This l a s t  id e a  lin k s  i t  
w ith  th e  f ra m e  n a r r a t iv e  (in c lu d in g  both  p ro lo g u e  and  c lo s in g  re v e la t io n  
d i s c o u r s e ) .
The Saviour m a k es  i t  c l e a r ,  in  a n s w e r  to  J o h n ’s q u e s tio n
w h e th e r  th e  s o u ls  of e v e ry o n e  w ill be  s a v e d , th a t s a lv a tio n  is  not
g u a ra n te e d  fo r  a l l .  I t d epends on w hich  s p i r i t  d e sc e n d s  on th e  so u l
o r  p o w er and  u n ite s  w ith  i t ;  th e  s p i r i t  o f li fe  o r  th e  c o u n te r fe it
s p i r i t . If th e  fo r m e r  d e sc e n d s  on a  m an  he w ill be sa v e d  and
82b e c o m e  p e r f e c t  and  w o rth y  to  a s c e n d .  But th is  in v o lv es  a  fu tu re  
p r o c e s s  o f p u r if ic a t io n  f ro m  e v e ry  ev il and  bond o f w ic k e d n e s s ,
83w hich  a ll  th e  v e r s io n s  e x c e p t BG r e p r e s e n t  a s  ta k in g  p la c e  " th e r e " .
This m ig h t su g g e s t th a t th e  lu m in a r ie s  m a rk  th e  in te rm e d ia te  p u r i f i ­
c a to ry  s ta g e ,  th e  r o le  p la y e d  by th e  su n  and m oon in  M a n ic h e is m ,^ ^  
bu t f ro m  th e  c o n tin u a tio n , w h ich  sp e a k s  o f th e  e le c t  re m a in in g  u n ­
s c a th e d  by th e  p a s s io n s  and  m e re ly  m ak ing  u s e  of th e  f le s h  t i l l  th ey  
a r e  b ro u g h t out and  ta k e n  up  by  th e  r e c e i v e r s , " t h e r e "  m u st 
ap p ly  to  th is  w o r ld . C e r ta in ly  th e  s im i la r  p a s s a g e  in  Book II o f th e  
P is t is  Sophia e n v isa g e s  th e  p u r if ic a tio n  of th e  so u l a s  so m eth in g  
w hich  ta k e s  p la c e  w h ile  i t  is  s t i l l  in  th e  body and  in  th is  w o r ld , 
th ro u g h  i t s  d is c o v e ry  of th e  m y s te r i e s .
T his  fu tu re  p u r if ic a t io n  p r o c e s s  a ls o  r e c a l l s  th e  undoubted ly  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l p u r if ic a t io n  of m en  by God in  th e  M anual o f D isc ip lin e
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( IQS ) f ro m  Q u m ra n . I t a s s e r t s  th a t a t th e  end : "G od w ill
c le a n s e  by H is t r u th  a l l  th e  d eed s  o f a  m an and w ill r e f in e  H im
so m e  o f th e  c h i ld re n  o f m en  in  o r d e r  to  a b o lish  e v e ry  w icked
s p i r i t  ou t of th e  m id s t of th e i r  f le s h  ; and  to  c le a n s e  th e m  by a ho ly
s p i r i t  f ro m  a ll  ev il d eed s  ; and  H e w ill s p r in k le  upon h im  a  s p i r i t  of
t r u th  lik e  p u rify in g  w a te r  [ t o  c le a n s e  h irn j f ro m  a l l  ly ing  a b o ra i-
87n a tio n s  and  f ro m  d e f ile m e n t by th e  s p i r i t  o f im p u r i ty " .
T his p r o c e s s  a ls o  in v o lv e s  a  c o n c e rn  fo r  no th ing  e l s e  a p a r t  
f ro m  th e  im p e r is h a b le  g a th e r in g  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n : C w  o ^  % i . e .
ev 4 < X q c rw  o r  im p e r is h a b i l i ty  (long  r e c e n s io n ^ ^ ) , w hich  is
p r a c t i s e d  ( tX  eTc<v ) in  c o m p le te  fre e d o m  fro m  p a s s io n s .
The id e a  of p ra c t is in g  o n e ' s  f in a l s ta te  of im p e r is h a b il i ty  a s  su g g e s te d  
by th e  long  r e c e n s io n  m a k es  p e r f e c t  s e n s e ,b u t  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n 's  
v e r s io n  h a s  a m o re  a u th e n tic a lly  G n o stic  r in g .  I t h in ts  a t th e  id e a  
th a t  th e  G n o stic s  fo rm  an  e a r th ly  &K k X vjcr/^ ,  th e  copy of 
th e  h eav e n ly  a rc h e ty p a l . The co n cep t of th e  im ­
p e r is h a b le  ( o< ) s p i r i t u a l  ( ) c h u rc h
( i c X 0^14  ^ ) o c c u rs  in  th e  G ospe l o f th e  E g y p tian s , in
91c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  fo u r  ae o n s  and  fo u r  lu m in a r i e s , and  th e  id ea
o f th e  e le c t  fo rm in g  a  c h u rc h  h e r e  a s  a  ty p e  of th e  h eav e n ly  C h u rc h
92o f th e  P le ro m a  is  a  co m m o n  one in  V a le n tin ia n is m .
The d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  r e c e p tio n  o f th e  re d e e m e d  s o u ls  (p re s u m a b ly  
a f te r  th e y  h av e  la id  a s id e  th e  f le s h )  by th e  r e c e iv e r s  in to  th e  d ign ity
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of e te rn a l  im p e r is h a b le  li fe  and  th e  c a llin g  and  of th e i r  e n d u ra n c e ;
93c o m p le tio n  of th e  c o n te s t ;  and  in h e r i ta n c e  of e te rn a l  l i f e ,  h a s
a n  ev id en t fu tu re  r e f e r e n c e .  The r e c e iv e r s  f ig u re  p ro m in e n tly  in
94th e  P is t is  S o p h ia , w h e re  th e y  s e r v e  th e  a r c h o n s ,  but a  c lo s e r
p a r a l le l  is  f)und in  th e  G ospe l of th e  E g y p tian s , w h e re  th ey  r e c e iv e
th e  g r e a t  in c o r ru p t ib le  r a c e  of S eth  and  a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e
h eav e n ly  p u r i f i e r s ,  g a te  k e e p e r s ,  and  s e rv a n ts  of th e  fo u r  lu m in  -  
95a r i e s .  However^ w e sh o u ld  n o te  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  of ech o e s  of
New T e s ta m e n t co n ce p tio n s  and  te rm in o lo g y  (c a llin g ; e n d u ra n c e ; 
co m p le tio n  o f th e  c o n te s t ;  in h e r i ta n c e  o f e te rn a l  l i f e ^ ^ ) ,  w hich 
m igh t su g g e s t th a t C h r is t ia n  fu tu r is t  e sc h a to lo g ic a l co n cep tio n s  h av e  
h ad  so m e  in flu en ce  on th e  d ia lo g u e  s e c tio n  a t th is  p o in t .
The S av io u r ' s  a n s w e r  to  a  l a t e r  q u e s tio n  f ro m  Jo h n  abou t w h e re  
th e  so u ls  w hich  co m e  out of th e  f le s h  (p re su m a b ly  a t d e a th )  g o , in
97B G 's . v e r s io n  a t l e a s t ,  r e f e r s  to  a s u p e r io r  p la c e ,  a s  w e h av e  n o te d . 
The co n tin u a tio n  in  a l l  fo u r v e r s io n s  c o n f irm s  th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l 
n a tu re  o f th is  ab andonm en t o f th e  f le s h  by th e  s o u l . Thus th e  te x ts  
r e l a t e  th a t  th e  so u l e s c a p e s  f ro m  w ic k e d n e ss  and  th ro u g h  th e  in ­
c o r ru p t ib le  o v e rs ig h t ( G iT u rK o  r? y  ; s h o r t  r e c e n s io n )  i t  is  
sa v e d  and  b ro u g h t up to  th e  r e p o s e  ( ) o f th e  a e o n s .
Such a  p r o c e s s  m igh t s im p ly  b e  d e s c r ib in g  th e  im m e d ia te  p o s t -m o r ta l  
sa lv a tio n  of th e  so u l and  no t i ts  f in a l d e s t in y , but th a t th e  l a t t e r  is
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c e n t r e  of in te r e s t  is  p e rh a p s  su p p o r te d  by th e  fac t th a t "o v e rs ig h t"
( e i T i o ' 3 (y IN G ) h a s  i t s  p r e c i s e  eq u iv a len t in  th e  M anual
o f D isc ip lin e  p a s s a g e  abou t th e  tw o s p i r i t s  and  tw o d e s t in ie s ,  n am ely
pequddah  . M . B lack a rg u e s  th a t th is  t e r m  is  e x a c tly  p a r a l le le d  by
emtri&D in  th e  New T e s ta m e n t ( c f .  I P et 2 ; 1 2 ) ,  and  th a t  bo th
99have  th e  s p e c ia l iz e d  m ean ing  o f th e  L ast V is ita tio n  of G od . F u r th e r ­
m o r e ,  a lthough  r e s t  o r  r e p o s e  co u ld  app ly  to  th e  im m e d ia te  p o s t­
m o r ta l  s ta te  of th e  e le c t s o u l , i t  g e n e ra lly  h a s  a u n iv e rs a l  e s c h a to lo ­
g ic a l d im en s io n  and d e s c r ib e s  th e  f in a l s t a t e . T h e  re a d in g s  of
101BG 6 8 ,1 2  and CG IV 4 1 ,2 0 ,  if  o r ig in a l ,  r e f le c t  th e  co n cep tio n  of
th e  h eav en ly  r e s t  a s  tak in g  p la c e  am ong  a p lu ra l  n u m b e r of aeons
re g a rd e d  a s  e i th e r  lo c a l i t ie s  o r  h y p o s ta se s  ( a s  w ith  th e  lu m in a ry
p a s s a g e  and  e ls e w h e re  in  th e  m a in  n a r r a t i v e ) ,  w h e re a s  if  we p r e f e r
10 2CG III 3 5 , I f .  and CG II 2 6 , 3 I f . ,  th e  r e s t  is  r e p r e s e n te d  a s
e te rn a l  ( ) ,  a  t e r m  w hich  p a r a l le l s  H e r a c le o n 's  d e s c r ip t io n
103of th e  goal of s a lv a t io n . This m igh t be a  m a tte r  of V a le n tin ia n  
in flu en ce  on th e  tw o v e rs io n s  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , o r  p e rh a p s  m o re  
lik e ly  i t  is  e i th e r  a  th e m e  co m m o n  to  bo th  o rth o d o x  and  G nostic  
C h r is t ia n i ty  f ro m  th e  seco n d  c e n tu ry  o n w a rd s , o r  a  m is re a d in g  of 
th e  C op tic  p r e s e r v e d  in  th e  o th e r  v e r s io n s .  W hichever ex p lan a tio n  
is  p r e f e r r e d ,  one m u s t a d m it th a t th e  p ro je c te d  goal is  fu tu re  and  
in v o lv es  an  a s c e n t to  a  s u p e r io r  h eav en ly  lo c a tio n  a s  w ith  th e  p r o ­
lo g u e  and  th e  m a in  n a r r a t i v e .  T h e re  is  no h in t th a t su ch  a lo c a tio n
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w as on ly  an  in te r im  one u n til th e  c o n su m m a tio n , a s  in  V a le n t in ia n is m .
The S av io u r g oes  on to  d e s c r ib e  th e  fa te  of ig n o ra n t s o u l s . They
h av e  b een  o v e rc o m e  by th e  c o u n te r fe it  s p i r i t ,  th e i r  so u l w eighed  down
and  d raw n  to  w ic k e d n e ss  and o b liv io n  ( The s h o r t
re c e n s io n  th e n  d e s c r ib e s  how th e  so u l s t r ip s  i t s e l f  (o f  i t s  body ,
105a c c o rd in g  to  CG III) ^ w hich  th e  long  r e c e n s io n  in  fa c t  s e e m s  to
p re s u p p o s e ,in  th a t i t  s p e a k s  of i t  ( f . ,  i . e .  th e  so u l)  co m in g  o u t .
T h is ,  of c o u r s e ,  c l e a r ly  r e f e r s  to  th e  s e p a ra t io n  of so u l and  body a t
d e a th .  The fo r m e r  is  s u r r e n d e r e d  to  th e  p o w e rs  u n d e r  th e  a rc h o n
who a g a in  c a s t  i t  in to  f e t t e r s ,  and i t  i s  le d  about u n til i t  is  d e l iv e re d
f ro m  o b liv io n , r e c e iv e s  k n o w led g e , b eco m es perfect th u s  and  is  
107s a v e d .  F ro m  J o h n 's  en su in g  q u e s tio n ; "How d o es  th e  so u l
c o n t ra c t  and  r e e n te r  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  m o th e r  o r  th e  m an ?"  ,  i t
w ould a p p e a r  th a t th e  c a s tin g  in to  f e t t e r s ,  and  in to  th e  p r is o n
( t ^ T e k o  ; long r e c e n s io n ^ ^ ^ ) , in v o lv es  th e  re in c a rn a t io n  of th e
110so u l in  a n o th e r  bo d y . In th e  P is t is  S o ph ia , th e  so u l w hich  h as  
no t d is c o v e re d  th e  m y s te ry  o f th e  f e t t e r s  b inding  it  to  th e  c o u n te r ­
fe i t  s p i r i t  is  ex am in ed  by th e  V irg in  of lig h t and g iven  to  one o f h e r  
r e c e iv e r s  ( o{ A r  ) ,  who c a s ts  i t  in to  th e  body
( 0- 0 ^ ^  ) f ro m  w hich  i t  can n o t e s c a p e  u n til i t  h a s  co m p le te d
111a l l  th e  c y c le s .  T his is  i l lu s t r a t e d  f ro m  J e s u s ’ v /o rd s  in  
M a tt . 5 : 2 5 f. abou t th e  o f f ic e r  c a s tin g  th e  defen d an t in to  th e  p r is o n
11 p( cy-reKo ) .
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T his id e a  of c y c lic a l r e b i r th  of th e  so u ls  a p p e a rs  to  be a llu d ed
to  by th e  O ph ites  o f I re n a e u s  w hen  th e y  d e s c r ib e  how J e s u s  e n r ic h e s
h im s e lf  w ith  ho ly  s o u ls  ( i . e .  th o se  who re c o g n is e  C h r is t  and  J e s u s
and  h av e  th e  t r a c e  of lig h t)  on ce  th e y  have  la id  a s id e  th e  f le s h ,
th e re b y  d im in ièh in g  th e  n u m b e r  th e  F a th e r  h a s  u n til he  w ill h av e  no
m o re  ho ly  so u ls  to  se n d  down a g a in  ( r u r s u s  de m itt  a t)  in to  th e
113w o r ld , but on ly  s o u ls  of h is  own s u b s ta n c e .  C e r ta in ly  th e
fo llo w e rs  o f C a r p o c r a te s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  I r e n a e u s ,  te a c h  an  e x p lic it
114d o c tr in e  o f th e  r e in c a rn a t io n  of th e  s o u l .  As th e  so u l of J e s u s
v an q u ish ed  th e  p a s s io n s ,  p a s s e d  th ro u g h  and  w as s e t  f r e e  f ro m  a ll
th e  a rc h o n tic  c r e a to r s  of th e  w o r ld , so  too th e  s o u ls  o f th e  G n o s t ic s ,
h av ing  b een  in  e v e ry  k ind  of l ife  and  a c tio n ,a sc e n d  and  a r e  f r e e d .
The C a rp o c ra tia n s  a ls o  q u o te  M t . 5 ;  2 5 f. a s  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  f i r s t
o f th e  w o rld  c r e a to r s  hand ing  o v e r  s o u ls  w hich  h av e  no t u n d erg o n e
e v e ry  e x p e r ie n c e  to  a n o th e r  an g e l to  sh u t th e m  up in  b o d ie s .  "F o r"
115a s  I re n a e u s  c o n tin u e s ,  " th ey  sa y  th a t  th e  body is  a p r i s o n " .
B a silid e s  and  th e  M an ich ees  a lso  a p p e a r  to  te a c h  a d o c tr in e  of r e ­
in c a rn a tio n ,  bu t th is  is  m o re  ev id en tly  a m a tte r  of 
m e te m p sy c h o s is  o r  m e te n s o m a to s is   ^ invo lv ing  e n try  in to  o th e r  th an  
p u re ly  hum an  b o d ie s , w h e re a s  th e  A pocryphon  ( i f  in d eed  it  co n ­
ta in s  a  d o c tr in e  of r e in c a r n a t io n ) ,  th e  P is tis  S o ph ia , th e  O ph ites 
an d  th e  C a rp o c ra t ia n s  do not a p p e a r  to  e n v isa g e  th e  l a t t e r .
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H o w e v e r, a lth o u g h  both  J o h n 's  p re v io u s  q u e s tio n s  and  th e
S a v io u r 's  r e p l ie s  a p p e a r  to  p re s u p p o s e  a  d o c tr in e  of re in c a rn a t io n ^
and  a lthough  th e  S a v io u r 's  r e s p o n s e  to  J o h n ' s  q u e s tio n  about how
th e  so u l c o n tra c ts  to  be  ab le  to  r e e n t e r  a n o th e r  body co m p lim e n ts
Jo h n  on th e  p e r s p ic a c i ty  o f h is  q u e ry ,  th e  S av io u r th e n  goes on  to
deny th a t an  ig n o ra n t so u l goes in to  a n o th e r  f le sh  ( ) .
In s te a d  i t  is  a t ta c h e d  to  a n o th e r  ( s o u l? )  in  w hich  th e  s p i r i t  of life
117i s ,  h e a r s  th ro u g h  i t  and  is  s a v e d .  The a p p a re n t d is c re p a n c y
m ig h t be r e s o lv e d  by no ting  th a t a lth o u g h  th e  so u l i s  not r e in c a rn a te d
in  a  new  body of i t s  ow n , i t  h a s  to  be lin k ed  to  a  body in  o r d e r  to
re c e iv e  , know ledge and  be s a v e d . Thus th e  e a r l i e r  a l lu s io n  to  being
c a s t  in to  f e t t e r s  m ig h t r e f e r  to  th is  r a th e r  th a n  to  an  in c o rp o re a l
p r o c e s s  in  an  in te rm e d ia te  r e a lm  be tw een  h eav en  and  e a r th ,  a s  in
M a n ic h e is m . The v e r s io n  in  CG III , p e rh a p s  a w a re  o f th e  a p p a re n t
in c o n s is te n c y , h a s  a t te m p te d , no t e n t ir e ly  c o n s is te n tly ,  to
118p lay  down o r  o m it r e f e r e n c e s  to  a r e in c a rn a t io n .
But not a l l  s o u ls  a r e  re d e e m e d  e i th e r  im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  d ea th
o r  ev en tu a lly  ; John  p ro c e e d s  to  e n q u ire  about th e  fa te  of th o s e  who
p o s s e s s e d  th e  sa v in g  know ledge bu t tu rn e d  aw ay . \\Tiat w ill th e i r
119so u ls  b e ,  o r  w h e re  w ill they  go? The S av io u r r e p l ie s  th a t th e y  
w ill go to  th e  p la c e  to  w hich  th e  a n g e ls  of p o v e rty  ( $
i . e .  irCYiof o r  ?^^^)  w ill w ith d ra w , fo r  w hom
th e r e  is  no re p e n ta n c e  ( s h o r t  r e c e n s io n ) ,  o r  th e  p la c e  w h e re  th e r e
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121i s  no re p e n ta n c e  (lo n g  r e c e n s i o n ) . J u s t  who th e se  an g e ls  a r e
i s  no t c l e a r . A re  th e y  th e  an g e ls  of p u n ish m e n t who w ill w ith d raw
th e r e  a t  th e  end  to  in f l ic t  e te r n a l  to r m e n t ,  o r  a r e  th e y  th e  ev il
an g e ls  of th e  D e m iu rg e  who w ill th e m s e lv e s  be p u n ish ed ?  The fo r m e r
w ould f it th e  long r e c e n s io n  b e t t e r ,  th e  l a t t e r  th e  s h o r t .  The m ention
in  tliC r e v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e  a t th e  end  of th e  long re c e n s io n  of the
S a v io u r u rg in g  th e  re d e e m e d  to  p ro te c t  h im s e lf  f ro m  th e s e  sa m e  
122a n g e ls  cou ld  ap p ly  to  e i th e r  in te r p r e ta t io n .  A ngels  of p u n ish ­
m e n t and  fa lle n  a n g e ls  o c c u r  a s  d is t in c t  g ro u p s s id e  by s id e  in  
123I E noch , and  p e rh a p s  a s  one and  th e  s a m e  g ro u p  (e v il  a n g e ls  in
124c h a rg e  o f p u n ish m e n t)  in  th e  A p o ca ly p se  of P au l.
The fa c t th a t th e  long re c e n s io n  p r e s e n ts  th e s e  an g e ls  a s  e s c o r t -
125ing  th e  so u ls  to  th e i r  d e s tin a tio n  and  th a t a ll  fo u r v e r s io n s  co n tin u e
w ith  a  p lu r a l  c o n ju n c tiv e  (" a n d  th e y  g u a rd  t h e m " ) w h i c h  m u s t
r e f e r  to  th e  a n g e ls ,  d o es  s u g g e s t ,  h o w e v e r , th a t th e  long r e c e n s io n 's
in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e m  a s  a n g e ls  o f p u n ish m e n t is  m o re  o r ig in a l . The
p o s s ib il i ty  of re p e n ta n c e  is  s u r e ly  m o re  a p p lic a b le  to  th e  so u ls  th a n ,
127a s  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  s u g g e s ts ,  m e re ly  to  th e  a n g e ls .
Thus, ju s t  a s  th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l goal of th e  r e d e e m e d  is  r e p ­
r e s e n te d  a s  a  lo c a tio n , so  i s  th e  d e s tin a tio n  of u n re p e n ta n t s in n e r s .  
F u r th e r  th e  e sc h a to lo g ic a l p e r s p e c t iv e  of th e  fo rm e r  is  c o n f irm e d  by
th e  e s c h a to lo g ic a l p e r s p e c t iv e  o f th e  l a t t e r .  U n re p e n ta n t s o u ls , th e
128S av io u r a s s e r t s ,  a r e  g u a rd e d  u n til th e  day th ey  w ill b e  p u n ish e d .
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F u r th e r m o re ,  in  a  p a s s a g e  ev id en tly  in flu en ced  by M atth ean  e s c h a to ­
lo g y , th e  S av io u r a s s e r t s  a s  th e  c lim a x  of th is  s e c tio n  on  th e  d e s t in ie s  
o f so u ls  th a t  w h o ev er h a s  b la sp h e m e d  a g a in s t th e  H oly S p ir it  ( c f .
M t .  12: 3 1 f. and  p a r r . )  w ill be  to rm e n te d  in  e te rn a l  p u n ish m e n t 
129( c f .  M t. 25 ; 46) . By th e  H oly S p ir i t  th e  a u th o rs  m u s t m ean  th e  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l S p ir it  o f li fe  f ro m  th e  holy  a e o n s .
W hatever i t s  p ro v e n a n c e , th e  d ia lo g u e  on th e  d es tin ie s  of th e  
s o u ls  is  lin k ed  to  th e  f r a m e  n a r r a t iv e  and  m a in  ex p o s itio n  by c e r ta in  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l m o t if s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  s p a tia l  co n cep t o f th e  h eav e n ly  
g o a l , bu t a lso  th e  id e a  of th e  s p i r i t  o f li fe  d escen d in g  and  un iting  
w ith  th e  so u l o r  p o w e r . I ts  fo cu s  on th e  soul a s  th e  o b je c t of s a l ­
v a tio n  a ls o  lin k s  it  to  th e  p a s s a g e  on th e  lu m in a r ie s .  H o w e v e r, i t  
b e t ra y s  no s ig n  of th e  id e a  th a t  th e r e  a r e  d is tin c tio n s  in  h eav en  
am ong  th e  r e d e e m e d . A lthough sa lv a tio n  s e e m s  to  o c c u r  w ith  th e  
s e p a ra t io n  o f th e  so u l f ro m  th e  f le s h  o r  body a f te r  d e a th , th e  d ia lo g u e  
b e t r a y s  a  v a r ie ty  o f co n c e p tio n s  th a t  p o in t to  a f u tu r is t  c o l le c t iv e -  
u n iv e rs a l  v iew  ( e . g .  im p e r is h a b le  g a th e r in g ; o v e r s ig h t ;  r e s t  of 
th e  a e o n s )  w hich  h a s  i t s  c o u n te rp a r t  in  th e  fu tu re  day  o f p u n ish m e n t 
fo r  a p o s ta te  s o u ls .  The v e ry  q u a lif ie d  b e lie f  in  re in c a rn a t io n  s u g g e s ts  
th e  i r r e v e r s i b l e  c h a r a c te r  of th e  p ro c e s s  of re d e m p tio n : a c y c lic a l 
p a t te r n  (a s  in  th e  P is t is  S oph ia) i s  ru le d  ou t s in c e  th e  so u l can  
a p p a re n tly  on ly  h av e  one body of i t s  ow n . T h e re  is  e v id en ce  of 
in flu en ce  f ro m  s e c ta r ia n  Ju d a is m  and  f ro m  th e  New T e s ta m e n t and
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p a r a l le l s  w ith  s e c o n d  and th i r d  c e n tu ry  C h r is t ia n  e s c h a to lo g y , 
seco n d  c e n tu ry  G n o s tic s  l ik e  C a rp o c ra te s  and B asilid es  and th i rd  
c e n tu ry  G n o stic  w o rk s  lik e  th e  P is t is  S o p h ia . T h ere  a r e  ech o e s  of 
V a le n t in u s ' v iew  abou t th e  so u l and  o f H e ra c le o n 's  lang u ag e  about 
th e  e te rn a l  r e s t ,  bu t in  g e n e ra l th is  s e c tio n  se e m s  in d ep en d en t o f ,  and 
u n lik e ly  to  hav e  in f lu e n c e d , th e  s p e c if ic a lly  V a len tin ia n  view  of 
e s c h a to lo g y .
The e sch a to lo q y  of th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u rs e
As I a rg u e d  in  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r ,  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e ,
i f  no t an  o r ig in a l p a r t  of th e  A p o cry p h o n , is  in e x tr ic a b ly  lin k ed  w ith
th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f C h r is t  in  th e  p ro lo g u e  and  c le a r ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith
th e  p r e s e n t  d e s c r ip t io n  of B arbelo  in  th e  m a in  n a r r a t iv e .  It a lso
s e e m s  b e s t to  a s s u m e  th a t th e  s h o r t  re c e n s io n  found i t  in  i t s  V o rla g e
b u t ,  m isu n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  a s s o c ia t io n ,  r e in te r p r e te d  and d r a s t ic a l ly
p ru n e d  i t .  Thus i t s  r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  F a th e r-M o th e r  tak ing  fo rm  in  
130h e r  o ffsp rin g  p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n t s  i t s  a tte m p t to  r e c a s t  th e  P ro -
131n o ia 's  s ta te m e n t th a t  sh e  t r a n s fo rm e d  h e r s e l f  in  h e r  o ffsp r in g .
Thus any a tte m p t to  u n d e rs ta n d  th is  along th e  lin e s  o f V a le n tin ia n  
e sc h a to lo g y , of Sophia A cham o th  be ing  fo rm e d  in  and  th ro u g h  th e
132fo rm a tio n  of h e r  s p i r i tu a l  o f fs p r in g , su ch  a s  A ra i h a s  s u g g e s te d ,
m u s t be  s e e n  a s  s e c o n d a ry .  The S a v io u r 's  fo llow ing s ta te m e n t in
133th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s io n  th a t he  f i r s t  a sc e n d e d  to  th e  p e r fe c t  a e o n ,
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sh o u ld  lik e w ise  b e  u n d e rs to o d , w e h av e  a rg u e d , a s  a  m o d ifica tio n
134of h is  a s s e r t io n  in  th e  long th a t h e  w as abou t to  a s c e n d .  T his is
th e re fo re  a r e f e r e n c e ,  not to  so m e  su p p o se d  a s c e n t of th e  S av io u r
a f te r  h is  " r e s u r r e c t i o n " ,  bu t to  h is  A sc en s io n ,a n d  th u s  e s c h a to lo g ic a l .
I t  a l s o ,  of c o u r s e ,  h a rm o n is e s  w ith  th e  p ro lo g u e ’s c o n ce p tio n  of th e
135e sc h a to lo g ic a l goal a s  a  s in g le  h eav e n ly  lo c a tio n , th e  p e r f e c t  a e o n .
The t r i p le  d e sc e n t sc h e m e  of th e  d is c o u rs e  h a s  c e r ta in  e s c h a to ­
lo g ic a l f e a tu re s  to o .  Thus th e  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r  d e s c r ib e s  h im se lf  
a s  th e  re m e m b ra n c e  of th e  P le ro m a , re p re s e n t in g  th e  o r ig in a l 
h eav e n ly  p e r fe c t io n  w hich  i s  th e  goal of th e  G n o s t i c . W e  m igh t 
c o m p a re  th is  w ith  th e  f ig u re  of J e s u s ,  th e  S a v io u r , in  V a le n t in ia n is m , 
w ho is  th e  s t a r  and  f ru i t  of th e  P le ro m a , and w hose c o r r e c t io n  and
p e r fe c t io n  of A ch am o th  is  th e  a rc h e ty p e  of h is  re d e m p tio n  of th e  
137G n o s t ic s .  A gain  th e  R e v e a le r /R e d e e m e r  of th e  re v e la t io n  d i s ­
c o u r s e ,  in  d e s c r ib in g  h is  s e c o n d  d e s c e n t ,  sp e a k s  o f being  co n c e rn e d  
w ith  h is  p la n  ( o vCyVv ) and  of re a sc e n d in g  le s t  th e  u n d e r -
9w o rld  ( i . e .  th is  w o rld )  be  d e s tro y e d  b e fo re  th e  t im e  ( 
i . e .  k<v»^o<r ? ) ^ ^ ^ .  Both c o n c e p ts  su g g e s t p r o g r e s s  to w a rd s  a 
f in a l g o a l, th e  s a lv a tio n  o f th e  e le c t and th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f th e  c o s m o s .  
A g a in , in  d e s c r ib in g  h is  th i r d  d e sc e n t th e  S av io u r sp e a k s  o f f illin g
j
h is  co u n ten an ce  ( ) w ith  th e  lig h t o f th e  c o n su m m atio n  ( )
139o f th e i r  a e o n . H o w ev er w e in te r p r e t  th is  o b s c u re  s ta te m e n t ,  i t
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m u s t have  a  u n iv e rs a l - e s c h a to lo g ic a l  co n n o ta tio n ; th e  S av io u r
d e sc e n d s  aglow  w ith  th e  b r i l l ia n c e  of h e a v e n , a b r i l l ia n c e  w hich
m a rk s  th e  end  o f th e  p r e s e n t  a g e  and  w o rld  g o v ern ed  by th e
a rc h o n s  th ro u g h  th e i r  c r e a t io n .  F a te  ( ) .  In
Jo h an n in e  lan g u ag e  th is  is  th e  lig h t w hich  th e  d a rk n e s s  cou ld  not
c o m p re h e n d  ( c f .  J n . l : 5 ) .
The S av io u r go es  on to  d e s c r ib e  h im se lf  to  th e  aw akened  G n o stic
141a s  th e  one who r a i s e s  h im  up to  th e  h o n o u red  p la c e ,  w hich  ag a in
a p p e a r s  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  s p a tia l  co n ce p t of th e s e te r io -e s c h a to lo g ic a l
goal a s  found th ro u g h o u t th e  A p o cry p h o n , although  S ch o ttro ff  a rg u e s
th a t  th is  i s  not t ie d  to  so m e  te m p o ra l  fu tu re  o r  d is tin g u ish e d  fro m
142th e  G n o stic  ’ s  h e a r in g  th e  c a l l . The G n o stic  is  f u r th e r  u rg e d  to
p r o te c t  h im s e lf  f ro m  th e  a n g e ls  of p o v e r ty  and  d em ons of ch ao s  and
is  s e a le d  w ith  th e  f iv e  s e a ls  by th e  S av io u r to  p re v e n t d ea th  hav ing
143p o w e r o v e r  h im  any lo n g e r .  S c h o ttro ff  a rg u e s  th a t  th e s e  c o n c e p ts ,
ch an g e  o f lo c a tio n  and  v ic to ry  o v e r  d e a th , a r e  m y th o lo g ic a l ones
in ten d ed  to  e n la rg e  o r  expand  th e  e x is te n tia l  a c t of h e a r in g  w hich
144is  th e  e s s e n c e  of re d e m p tio n  fo r  th is  p a s s a g e .  That su ch  an
e x is te n t ia l  in te rp r e ta t io n  i s  d em an d ed  is  show n , sh e  a r g u e s ,  by th e
fa c t th a t  one can n o t lo g ic a lly  u n ite  th e  tw o c o n ce p ts  in to  a  co m m o n
145m y th o lo g ic a l s c h e m e .
H o w e v e r , th e  ev id en t lin k s  a s  r e g a r d s  th e o lo g ic a l ,  c o sm o ­
lo g ic a l ,  and  e s c h a to lo g ic a l d e ta i ls  be tw een  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e
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an d  th e  r e s t  of th e  A pocryphon  ( e . g .  the  f ig u re  of th e  R e v e a le r /  
R e d e e m e r , th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  G n o s t ic ,  th e  an g e ls  of p o v e r ty ,  th e  
h o n o u red  p la c e  and  p e r f e c t  a e o n ) ,  w hich  S ch o ttro ff  d i s r e g a r d s ,  
su g g e s t th a t th is  s e c tio n  of th e  A pocryphon  sh o u ld  no t be  c o n s id e re d  
in  is o la t io n .  I t h a s  b een  pu t h e r e  on pu rp o se^an d  a tte m p ts  have  b een  
m a d e , e s p e c ia lly  by th e  long  r e c e n s io n ,  to  in te g ra te  it  f u r th e r .  In 
th e  l ig h t of th e  ev id en t f u tu r e - e s c h a to lo g ic a l  te n o r  of th e  o th e r  
s e c tio n s  o f th e  w o rk ,w e  sh o u ld  no t o v e rlo o k  th e  p o in te rs  in  th a t 
d ire c tio n  w hich  o c c u r  in  th e  re v e la t io n  d is c o u r s e .  F u r th e rm o re ,  
th e  c o n c e p ts  o f ch an g e  o f p la c e  and  of v ic to ry  o v e r  d e a th  n eed  not 
b e  in c o m p a tib le . If  th e  l a t t e r  p re s u p p o s e s  co n tin u ed  e x is te n c e  in  
th is  w o r ld , th e  r e a lm  o f d e a th , th e  f o rm e r  m ay  s im p ly  app ly  to  th e  
S a v io u r 's  e x h o r ta tio n  to  th e  p ro n e  G n o stic  to  r a i s e  h im s e lf  u p r ig h t . 
The l a t t e r  m o tif  c e r ta in ly  d o es  not r u le  out a fu tu re -e s c h a to lo g ic a l 
p e r s p e c t iv e  w hich  w ould  in v o lv e  not s im p ly  co n tin u ed  p ro te c tio n  
f ro m  th e  p o w er of d ea th  but to ta l  re m o v a l f ro m  th a t s i tu a t io n ,  and  
th e  f o r m e r  m o tif  d oes  not ex c lu d e  a  fu tu re  a s c e n t to  th e  h eav en ly  
p la c e  and  a e o n .
P ee l w ould  in t e r p r e t  th e  R e d e e m e r 's  s e a lin g  th e  aw akened
G n o stic  w ith  th e  fiv e  s e a ls  a s  a  b a p t is m a l fo rm u la  w h ich  e x p re s s e s
th e  c o n su m m a tio n  o f th e  p r o c e s s  o f s a lv a tio n  and  is  th u s  an  ex am p le
147of s a c ra m e n ta l ly  r e a l i s e d  e sc h a to lo g y . But one h a s  to  a s k  f i r s t ;  
i s  th is  an  a c tu a l s a c r a m e n t?  S eco n d ly ,d o es  i t  ru le  ou t a f in a l a s c e n t
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f r o m  th e  whole  r e a l m  of dea th?  C e r t a i n l y  the  p a r a l l e l  p a s s a g e  in
th e  T r i m o r p h ic  P ro ten n o ia  dea l ing  with  th e  t h i r d  d e s c e n t  of  the
R e d e e m e r / R e v e a l e r  r e p r e s e n t s  h e r  a s  in i t ia t ing  the  e l e c t  into v a r io u s
r i t u a l s  a t  th e  hands  of  heaven ly  be ings  ( s t r i p p i n g ;  ro b in g ;  b a p t i s m ;
e n t h ro n e m e n t ;  g lo r i f i c a t io n ;  be ing s n a tc h e d  away into th e  l igh t  r e a l m
of th e  F a the rhood ;  r e c e iv in g  t h e  f ive s e a l s ) , w h i c h  s u g g e s t s  a f u tu r e
148heave n ly  r a t h e r  tha n  p r e s e n t  e a r t h l y  p r o c e s s . A s i m i l a r  
s a c r a m e n t a l  type  of  p a s s a g e  dea l ing  wi th  the  f ive s e a l s  in  th e  Gospe l  
of  the  Egyptians  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  a  f u tu r e  heaven ly  goal ;  th o s e  who f r o m  
now on a r e  w or thy  of  th e  in voca t ion  ( and  of  the  r e ­
nunc ia t ion  ( Tt'o T*‘=t ) of ( i e .  involved  i n ? ) t h e  f ive  s e a l s  in
th e  s p r i n g  b a p t i s m ,w i l l  know t h e i r  (heaven ly )  r e c e iv e r s  (
a s  they  a r e  i n s t r u c t e d  about  t h e m ,a n d  they  wil l  know ( o r  be known by)
149t h e m .  These  wil l  by no m e a n s  t a s t e  d e a t h .  All t h e s e  p a s s a g e s  
m a y  r e f l e c t  an  ac tua l  s a c r a m e n t  o r  a  m y s t i c a l  a s c e n t  and e c s t a t i c  
an t ic ip a t io n  of  f u tu re  b l i s s ,  but  none  of th e m  r u l e  out  the  f u tu r e  con ­
s u m m a t i o n ;  r a t h e r  they  poin t  to  i t .
C onc lus ion
Thus in  a n s w e r  to  th e  q u e s t io n s  p o s e d  at  the  beginn ing of  the  
c h a p t e r  we would  a r g u e  th a t  a l though t h e r e  a r e  p a s s a g e s  in  the  
A pocryphon  w hich  poin t  to a  r e a l i s e d  escha to logy  in  m y s t i c a l  o r  
s a c r a m e n t a l  o r  even  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  t e r m s ,  they  a r e  b a l an ced  and  
in d e e d  o u tn u m b e re d  by t h o s e  with  a f u t u r i s t - u n i v e r s a l  p e r s p e c t i v e
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C e r t a i n  co n ce p ts  and p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s  a p p e a r  to  un it e  th e  v a r io u s  
s e c t i o n s  of  the  w o r k ,  s u c h  a s  th e  s p a t i o - t e m p o r a l  concep t  of the  
e s c h a to lo g ic a l  goal  ( the  h e a v e n ly  p la c e  o r  a e o n ) ,  o r  the  c o l l e c t iv e  
concep t  of  the  P e r f e c t  M an .  The l a t t e r  thus  s u g g e s t s  th a t  al though 
t h e  s t r e s s  i s  on the  s a lv a t io n  of  th e  ind iv idua l ,  and in  c e r t a i n  
p a s s a g e s ,  of  h i s  sou l  o n ly ,  t h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  u n i v e r s a l i s t  s t r a i n  
which  is  a l s o  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  co n ce p ts  of  th e  r a c e  o r  th e  s e e d  of  the  
e l e c t .
As r e g a r d s  the  q u e s t i o n  of d e g r e e s  of  s a lv a t io n ,  t h e  d ia logue  
on th e  d e s t i n ie s  of t h e  so u ls  and th e  a l l i ed  p a s s a g e  on th e  l u m i n a r i e s  
s u g g e s t  tha t  only the  sou l  i s  s a v e d .  That t h e r e  wil l  be  an  e t e r n a l  
d i s t i n c t io n  be tw een  the  s o u l s  of  the  s a i n t s ,  which r e m a i n  in  t h e  t h i r d  
a e o n ,  and  the  so u ls  which  f ina l ly  r e p e n t  and  only  r e a c h  th e  fou r th  
a e o n ,  a p p e a r s  to  be the  m e s s a g e  of  the  l a t t e r  p a s s a g e .  The f o r m e r ,  
al though  d is t ingu ish ing  s o u l s  on whom th e  s p i r i t  of l i f e  d e s c e n d s  and 
w h o s e  knowledge  and a s c e t i c  p r a c t i c e  e n s u r e s  i m m e d i a t e  p o s t - m o r t a l  
r e d e m p t i o n ,  and s o u l s  who a r e  ig n o ra n t  and  only s a v e d  a f t e r  union  
wi th  o t h e r  i n c a r n a t e  s o u l s ,  does  not  a p p e a r  to t e a c h  an  u l t im a te  
d i s t i n c t io n  be tw een  t h e m .
On th e  q u e s t i o n  of w h e th e r  th e  Apocryphon  o r  i t s  c o n s t i tu en t  
p a r t s  h a s  a c y c l i c a l  r a t h e r  tha n  a  l i n e a r  view o r  v ic e  v e r s a ,  we 
no te d  th a t  e l e m e n t s  in  the  m a in  n a r r a t i v e  and  p a r t i c u l a r l y  the  d ia logue  
on th e  des t in ies  of  s o u l s  s u g g e s t  an  i r r e v e r s i b l e  m o v e m e n t  t o w a r d s  a
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fu tu r e  g o a l .  Thus a l though  a  d o c t r i n e  of r e i n c a r n a t i o n  a p p e a r s  to  be 
h in t e d  a t ,  i t  i s  d r a s t i c a l l y  q u a l i f i ed  and  w e a k e n e d .  Souls do not  
r e e n t e r  a n o t h e r  f l e s h .  The u l t i m a t e  d i s t in c t io n  s u g g e s t e d  by th e  
l u m i n a r i e s  p a s s a g e  a l s o  a r g u e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e t u r n  of  e v e ry th ing  to  
s o m e  o r ig in a l  u n i ty .
As one nright e x p e c t ,  t h e r e  a r e  e ch o e s  of  th e  egcha to log ica '  
t e r m i n o l o g y  of o t h e r  G nos t ic  s ch o o ls  and  d o c u m e n t s . Thus the  
A pocryphon  s h a r e s  th e  i d e a s  of  th e  i m p e r i s h a b l e  a e o n ,  of the  holy 
s o u l s  a s  s u b j e c t s  of  s a l v a t i o n ,  of  a  l i m i t e d  k ind of  r e i n c a r n a t i o n  
w i th  th e  Ophites  of I r e n a e u s  ; t h e  id e a s  of r e s t ,  the  P i e r o  m a ,  
v i s i t a t i o n ,  and  th e  c o n s u m m a t i o n  wi th the  V a len t in ians  ; and  the  
g e n e r a l  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of  t h e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  and p u n is h m e n t  of  sou ls  
w i th  the  P i s t i s  S oph ia .  We no ted  the  ev iden t  in f luence  of  Jewish, 
s e c t a r i a n  i d e a s ,  al though  p e r h a p s  not, a t  f i r s t  h a n d ,  on the  d ia logue  
on th e  d e s t i n i e s  of  s o u l s  which  a l s o ,  l ike  the  f r a m e  n a r r a t i v e ,  
b e t r a y s  ev idence  of  C h r i s t i a n  i n f l u e n c e . But the  w o r k  i s  c l e a r l y  
independen t  of  a l l  t h e s e ,  b e t r a y in g  no t r a c e  of th e  c e n t r a l  r o l e  of 
t h e  h eave n ly  f ig u re  of C h r i s t  and  h i s  union with  and  r a i s i n g  up of 
J e s u s  in th e  Ophi te  s y s t e m ,  o r  of the  fundam e n ta l  V a len t in ia n  mot if  
of  th e  syzygy  of th e  G nos t ic  an d  h i s  ange l  and  t h e i r  union in th e  
b r i d a l  c h a m b e r .  N or  i s  t h e r e  m u c h  s ig n  of the  apoca lyp t i c  i m a g e r y  
s o  d e a r  to o th e r  s i m i l a r  w o r k s  f r o m  Nag H a m m a d i  s u c h  a s  the  
U n t i t l ed  T r e a t i s e  f r o m  Codex  II o r  the  T r i m o r p h ic  P ro t e n n o i a .  If
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t h e  A pocryphon  did  in f luence  the  o r ig i n  and deve lo p m en t  of  V a l e n -  
t i n ian isn ip i t  w a s  ev iden t ly  not  i n  t h e  f ie ld  of  e s c h a to lo g y .
But in th i s  a r e a  to o ,  a s  with  s o t e r i o lo g y  with  which  it i s  i n ­
e x t r i c a b l y  i n t e r tw in e d ,  we m e e t  once  m o r e  th e  t e n s io n  and  p a r a d o x  
of  the  G nost ic  d i l e m m a ;  t h e i r  a s s u r a n c e  of s a lv a t io n  and  fu tu re  
b l i s s  a s  s o m ehow  a l r e a d y  p r e s e n t  ( h e n c e  the  genu ine  p r e s e n c e  and  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of " r e a l i s e d  e s c h a to lo g y "  in Gnost ic  t e x t s )  and  y e t  t h e i r  
a w a r e n e s s  th a t  th a t  b l i s s ,  t h a t  s a l v a t i o n ,  would  only be  c o m p le t e  
w hen  a l l  t h e  e l e c t  w e r e  f r e e d  f r o m  th i s  w o r ld  of ev i l  and  ob l iv ion .  
The "Now" and  the  "Not Yet"  r e m a i n  in  in d i s s o lu b le  a n t i t h e s i s .  Thus 
w e  canno t  a c c e p t  S c h o t t r o f f ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of f u t u r i s t  e scha to logy  
in  the  Apocryphon  and  o t h e r  G nos t ic  t e x t s  a s  p e r i p h e r a l  -
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 K .  Rudolph^ i b i d .  ^ p . 29
G nos t ic  g o s p e l s  and i t s  in t ro d u c t io n  a s  in ful l c o n fo rm i ty  to 
t h e  r u l e s  of  t h i s  l i t e r a r y  g en re^  s e e  H . - C ,  P u ech ,  "Gnos ti c  
G o sp e ls  and  Related  D o c u m e n t s " ,  H e n n e c k e - S c h n e e m e l c h e r , 
N . T .  A p ocrypha  p p . 3 2 0 f .
h a s  T o  TTor
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in  the  o th e r  t h r e e  v e r s i o n s  at  th i s  p o in t ,  a l though one  might  
expec t  i t ,  in  view of J o h n ' s  q u e s t i o n .
He s u g g e s t s  th a t  BG 2 0 ,  14f.  m a y  have  o m i t t e d  it  th ro u g h  h o m o e o -  
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CG I 4 5 ,1 8  ( J e s u s  t r a n s f o r m e d  h i m s e l f  into an  i m p e r i s h a b l e  
a e o n ) ;  Apoc Ad CG V 7 4 , 2  ( t h e i r  g r e a t  a e o n ( s ? )  of 
i m p e r i s h a b i l i t y ) .
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76 .  BG 6 1 , 2 - 9 ;  CG III 3 0 , 1 8 - 2 3 .  CG III 3 0 ,2 0  r e a d s  t A
77 .  BG 6 3 , 1 4 - 6 4 , 3 ;  CG III 3 2 , 8 - 1 4 .
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7 8 .  BG 64 ,  3 -1 3 ;  CG III 3 2 ^ 1 4 -2 2 .
7 9 .  CG II 2 5 , 1 2 - 1 6 ;  CG IV 3 9 , 1 0 - 1 5 .
8 0 .  D e r  G la u b e n d e ,^  p p . 9 f .  ; 9 7 - 9 9 .  H e r  a r g u m e n t  p e r h a p s  
c a r r i e s  m o r e  weight  in  the  c a s e  of  the  sav ing  e p i sode  w h e r e  
A d a m ' s  thought i s  a w a k e n e d ,  and  he  i s  s a i d  to  hav e  e n t e r e d  
th e  l i g h t ,  c f .  BG 5 2 , 1 1 - 1 5 ;  CG III 2 4 , 2 0 - 2 3 .  But th e  long 
r e c e n s i o n  a t  th is  poin t  s im p l y  d e s c r i b e s  Adam a s  sh in ing  
(CG II 2 0 , 6 ) ,  which  d o e s n ' t  hav e  the  s a m e  note  of f i n a l i t y .
8 1 .  C f .  SJC BG 1 2 2 , 5 - 1 2 5 , 1 0 .  See  above  p .  4  5  0 .
8 2 .  BG 6 5 , 3 - 8 .  CG III 3 3 , 4 - 7  o m i t s  the  r e f e r e n c e  to  a s c e n t
which  m u s t  s u r e l y  be  p r e s u p p o s e d .  CG II 2 5 ,2 6  and  CG IV 3 9 , 2 9 f . 
s p e a k  of  b e co m in g  w o r th y  of  g r e a t n e s s e s ,  a t e r m  which  in 
V a le n t in i a n i s m  r e f e r s  in the  p l u r a l  to  th e  ange l s  of the  
P l e r o m a ,  c f .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r .  I 13 ,6  (H a rv e y  I 124f . ) .
C f .  a l s o  t h e  p l u r a l  u s e  in  Eug CG III 8 6 , 5f .  = SJC BG 1 0 9 ,1 6 .
8 3 .  CG I I I_33 ,7 -9 ;  CG II 2 5 , 2 7 f .  ; CG IV 3 9 , 3 0 - 4 0 , 3 .  BG 65 ,9
h a s  Mb-sV ,  i . e .  "wi th t h e m " ,  which  migh t  be  a
m i s t a k e  f o r  M M . The o t h e r  tex ts  have  6 T M ^ y  .
8 4 .  C f .  e . g .  A cta  A r c h e l a i  VIII^ 5f .  (Beeson GCS 16,  1 2 . 1 3 - 1 3 . 8 ) ;  
P s a lm  Book P s .  CCXXIII ( C . R . C .  A l l b e r r y ,  A. M an ichaean  
P s a l m - B o o k : P a r t  I I ,  S tu t tg a r t  1938,  1 0 ,3 0 -2  = A d a m ,  Texte  ,
B er l in  1 9 6 9 , 4 1 .63 ff .  ) ; A le x a n d e r  of L ycopo l is ,  c .  M a n i c h . o p . 
d i s p .  (B r inkm ann  6 . 1 9 - 7 . 6  -  A d a m ,  i b i d . ,  5 5 . 5 7 - 5 6 . 1 1 ) ;
F i h r i s t  ( t r a n s .  F lugel  p p . 8 7 -90  = A d a m ,  i b i d . ,  1 2 3 . 2 2 8 - 4 3 ) .
8 5 .  BG 65,  1 1 - 6 6 ,6 ;  CG III 3 3 , 9 -1 8  ; CG II 2 5 , 2 9 - 2 6 , 1  ; CG IV 4 0 , 3 - 1 3
8 6 .  PS c h .  100 ( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t  2 4 9 . 2 0 - 2 5 2 . 1 2 ) .  H o w e v e r ,
Till  on p .  171 h i s  ed i t ion  of BG s u p p o s e s  th a t  " t h e r e "  ap p l ie s  
to  the  g r e a t  l i g h t s .
8 7 .  IQS i v . 2 0 f .  I a m  quoting the  t r a n s l a t i o n  by M . Black in The 
S c r o l l s  and  C h r i s t i a n  O r ig in s  , Ed inburgh/London 1961,  p . 133.
8 8 .  BC^  6 5 , 1 1 - 1 3 ;  CG III 3 3 , 9 - 1 1 .  C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  373b,  g ives
tic Ki.2vi.jcrw a s  th e  s e c o n d  of  th e  m a in  m e a n in g s  C w o y t . 
s t a n d s  f o r .
8 9 .  CG II 2 5 , 2 9 f . ;  CG IV 4 0 , 3 - 5 .
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9 0 .  BG 6 5 , 1 5 - 1 7 ;  CG III 3 3 , 1 2 - 1 4 ;  CG II 2 5 , 3 1 - 3 ;  CG IV 4 0 , 5 - 7 .
9 1 .  G Egypt CG III 5 5 , 2 - 5  and  p a r r .
9 2 .  C f .  e . g .  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 5 , 6  (H a r v e y  I 5 1 ) ;  T r i T r a c  CG I 
9 7 ,6 f f .
9 3 .  BG 6 6 , 1 - 1 3 ;  CG HI 3 3 , 1 6 - 2 3 ;  CG II 25 ,35  -  2 6 , 7 ;  CG IV
4 0 , 1 0 - 2 0 .  C f .  I I T h e s s .  1: 11; I C o r .  13: 7;  II T i m .  4:  7;
M a t t .  19: 29 and p a r r .  See  n .  96 .
94 .  C f .  e . g .  PjS Book II ,  c h . 103 ( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t ,  2 6 2 .7  -  3 6 4 . 1 3 )
95 .  G Egypt CG III 6 4 ,2 2 f f .  and p a r .  C f .  CG III 6 6 ,5  and  p a r .
96 .  On be ing w or thy  of th e  c a l l ,  c f .  II Thess  1 : 1 1 ;  on e ndu r ing
( ^  ) e v e r y t h in g ,  c f .  I C o r .  13: 7; on com ple t ing
th e  con ten t  ( 4  ^ c f . II T i m .  4: 7; on in h e r i t i n g  e t e r n a l
l i f e ,  c f .  M a t t .  1 9 :2 9  and  p a r r .
97 .  BG 67,  18 -68 ,  7; CG III 3 4 , 1 8 - 2 3 ;  CG II 2 6 , 2 2 - 2 7 ;  CG IV 41 ,  
1 0 -16 .
98 .  BG 6 8 , 7 - 1 3 ;  CG HI 3 4 ,2 3  -  3 5 , 2 ;  CG II 2 6 , 2 8 - 3 2 ;  CG IV 41 ,
16- 2 0 .
99 .  O p . c i t . ,  p .  1 3 5 , c f .  IQS iii., 18; i v . 6 . 1 2 . 1 8 - 2 3 .  On tTpio-icoTrwj
a s  m ean ing  G o d ' s  g r a c i o u s  c a r e ,  c f .  Wisd .  2 : 2 0 ;  3 : 7 ;  3: 13 
(p lu s  ) e t c . H o w e v e r ,  the  v i s i t a t io n  ( t'fria-jcoTrq )
of the  r e p e n t a n t  Logos by h i s  b r o t h e r s  in  T r iT ra c  CG I 9 0 , 2 4 ;
9 1 ,1 0  i s  not  e s c h a t o l o g i c a l .
100.  See  no te  44 .
1 0 1 .  îKTTèsVQ C N N  iw #
102 . ^  'KTtÎK Y c I c  ^  ww
103.  C f .  f r a g .  42 on J n .  8: 20 in  O r i g .  C o m m , in  J o h .XIX 19.
The J ew s  b e l i e v e  the y  t h e m s e l v e s  will  d e p a r t  to  God to
104.  BG 6 8 , 1 3 -  6 9 , 5 ;  CG III 3 5 , 2 - 1 0 ;  CG II 2 6 ,3 2  -  2 7 , 4 ;  CG IV 
41 ,21  -  4 2 , 1 .
105.  BG 69,  5 f . ;  CG III 35 ,  lOf.
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106.  CG II 2 7 , 3 f . ;  CG IV 4 2 ,  I f .
107.  BG 6 9 , 6 - 1 3 ;  CG III 3 5 , 1 1 - 1 8 ;  CG II 2 7 , 5 - 1 1 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 2 - 1 0 .
108.  BG 6 9 , 1 4 - 1 8 ;  CG III 3 5 , 1 8 - 2 2 ;  CG II 2 7 , 1 1 - 1 4 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 1 1 -1 5
109.  CG II 2 7 , 7 f . ;  CG IV 42 ,51 .
110.  On t h e  f e t t e r  of  the  m a t e r i a l  body c f .  e . g .  BG 5 5 , 9 -1 3  and 
p a r r .  ; on the  p r i s o n  of  t h e  body ,  c f . e . g .  CG II 3 1 , 3f .
Although CG III 3 5 ,1 4  avoids  the  idea  by r e a d in g  " o th e r  p l a c e s "
I k e  M-epoc ) i n s t e a d  of  " f e t t e r " , it  a d m i t s  i t  by r e a d i n g
tro<\ tv a t  1 . 2 0 .  H o w e v e r ,  the  long r e c e n s i o n ’s  r e a d i n g ;  
" i t s  ( th e  s o u l ’s )  m o t h e r  (CG II 2 7 , 1 4 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 1 4 ) " ,  
s u g g e s t s  tha t  it  u n d e r s to o d  the  M o th e r  and the  Man  to r e f e r  
to  the  s o u l ' s  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  union with i t s  p r o g e n i t o r s ,  Sophia 
and h e r  c o n s o r t .  F i r s t  M an .  But th e  S a v i o u r ' s  r e p l y  p r e ­
s u p p o se s  r e i n c a r n a t i o n  r a t h e r  tha n  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  r e u n io n ,  and 
t h e r e f o r e  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n ' s  r e a d in g  m ay  be  p r e f e r a b l e .
111.  PS Book I I I ,  c h .  113 ( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t , 2 9 4 . 15 -  2 9 6 . 3 ) .
C f .  Book IV ,  c h s .  144-7 ( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t ,  374 .6  -  
3 8 3 . 1 1 ) .
112.  Ib id .  (S c h m i d t -M a c D e rm o t ,2 9 5  . 4 - 1 1 ) .  C f .  ApocPaul  CG V 
2 0 , 5  -  2 1 , 2 2 .
113.  I r e n ,  a d v . h a e r . I 3 0 ,1 4  (H a r v e y  I 2 4 0 ) .
114.  C f .  a d v . h a e r .  I 2 5 , 1 - 4  (H a rv e y  I 2 0 4 - 9 ) .  The Latin ( i b i d . ,
p . 209) h a s  de  c o r p o r e  in c o r p u s  t r a n s m i g r a n t e s  ^ and  the  
G r e e k  of  H ippoly tus  ( Ref.  VII 3 2 , 2f .  : Wendland 2 2 0 , 2 . 7 )
GV f d o  f ,
115.  I b i d . 5 I 2 5 , 4  ( H a r v e y  I 2 0 8 f . ) .
116.  On Bas i l ides  c f .  f r a g m e n t  4 in C l e m .  A le x .  S t r o m .  IV 1 2 , 8 3 , 1 ;  
f r a g . 5 in  O r i g . In Rom . V 1.  On the  M a n ich e es  c f . A cta  
A rc h e la i  1-8  (Beeson  15 .6  -  1 7 . 1 3 ) .
117.  BG 69 ,18  -  7 0 , 8 ;  CG III 3 5 ,2 2  -  3 6 , 4 ;  CG II 2 7 , 1 4 - 2 1 ;
CG IV 4 2 , 1 5 - 2 3 .  F or  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  s e e  G i v e r s e n ,  
Apocryphon^ p p . 2 6 6 f .
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118.  Thus a t  3 5 ,1 4  i t  a l t e r s  " f e t t e r s "  of BG 6 9 , 15f . into " o th e r  
p l a c e s " ,  and  a t  3 6 ,3  r e a d s  " f le sh"  in s t e a d  of  th e  " a n o th e r  
f l e s h "  of  BG 7 0 , 8 ,  but  f a i l s  to  o m i t  the  t e l l - t a l e  " aga in
( ) "  of  35 ,13  and  20 .
119.  BG 7 0 , 8 - 1 1 ;  CG III 3 6 , 4 - 7 ;  CG II 2 7 , 2 1 - 4 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 2 4 - 7 .
BG 7 0 ,1 1  s im p l y  h a s :  "what  a r e  t h e y ? " ,  b u t ,  a s  Til l a r g u e s
( p .  181 of h i s  e d i t i o n ) ,  th e  s e c o n d  q u es t io n :  " w h e r e  w il l  the y  
go" m u s t  s u r e l y  be  o r ig in a l  s in c e  BG h a s  the  a n s w e r  to i t .
120.  C f .  C r u m  , D ic t i o n a ry  664 a ( . In On O r  Wld CG >T
1 1 0 , 12f.  m e n t io n  i s  m a d e  of  t h o s e  sou ls  becom ing  i m m o r t a l  
which  c o m e  out  of  th e  c r e a t u r e l y  f o r m s  ( ) of
p o v e r ty  ( MN T  t  H ) a t  the  c o n s u m m a t i o n .
121.  BG 7 0 , 1 1 - 1 5 ;  CG III 3 6 , 7 - 1 0 ;  CG'JJ 2 7 , 2 4 - 7 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 2 7 - 4 3 , 1
122.  C f .  CG H 3 1 , 1 7 f . ;  CG IV 4 8 , 2 3 f .
123.  Cf . I Enoch 5 3 ,3  ; 5 4 ,6  etc .
124.  C f .  A poc .  Paul .  11 ; 14 -18 ;  4 4 ,
125.  CG II 2 7 , 2 6 ;  CG IV 4 2 , 3 0 f .
126.  BG 7 0 , 1 6 ;  CG III 3 6 ,1 0 ;  CG II 2 7 , 2 7 f . ;  CG IV 4 3 , 2 .
127.  On t h e  t h e m e s  of  the  two r iv a l  s p i r i t s  in m a n ,  and  the
p o s s i b i l i t y  o r  not  of r e p e n t a n c e  c f .  H e n n a s  V i s . II ,  ii  ;
H a n d . V - V I I .
128.  BG 7 0 , 1 6 - 1 8 ;  CG III 3 6 , 1 0 - 1 2 ;  CG II 2 7 , 2 7 - 9 ;  CG IV 4 3 , 2 f .
129.  BG 7 0 , 1 8 - 7 1 , 2 ;  CG III 3 6 , 1 2 -1 5 ;  CG II 2 7 , 2 9 - 3 1 ;  CG IV 43 ,
3 - 6 .  C f .  R e v . 20:  10 w h e r e  the  Devil  and  o t h e r s  wil l  be  
t o r m e n t e d  ( (3 r  w i cr- 6  cr o v i ) day  and  night fo r
e v e r  and  II C l e m .  17 ,7  w h e r e  t h o s e  who den ied  J e s u s  a r e  
p u n i s h e d  ( o A ^  p , ) with  t e r r i b l e  t o r m e n t s
( ^  'A cr«5< V 0 r  ) .
130.  BG 7 5 , 1 0 - 1 3 ;  CG III 3 9 , 1 1 - 1 3 .
131.  CG II 3 0 , 1 3 ;  CG IV 4 6 , 2 5 f .  See  above  p p .  4  8 O f .
132.  S . A r a i ,  ^  15 ( 1 9 6 8 / 6 9 ) ,  p p .3 0 9 f f .
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133.  B G 7 5 , 1 4 f . ;  C G I I I 3 9 , 1 3 f .
134.  CG II 3 1 , 2 5 - 7 ;  CG IV 4 9 , 6 - 8 .
135.  C f .  BG 2 0 , 1 2 - 1 9 ;  CG II 1 , 2 4 - 9 , e t c .
136.  CG II 3 0 , 1 6 ;  CG IV 4 7 , I f .
137.  C f .  I r e n  a d v . h a e r . I 2 , 6  ( H a rv e y  I 2 3 ) ;  H ipp .  R ef . VI 3 2 , I f .
(Wendland 159 .26  -  1 6 0 . 9 ) ;  T r i  T rac  CG I 8 6 , 2 4 - 8 7 , 2 4 .
138.  CG n , 3 0 , 2 1 - 3 2 ;  CG IV 4 7 , 8 - 2 2 .  In Eph.  1: lO,  3 : 2  and
3 :9  o f K-o vf h a s  an  ev iden t  s o t e r i o - e s c h a t o l o g i c a l
co n n o ta t io n ,  and  1 :10  s p e a k s  of  th e  oA of the
fu l f i lm en t  ( i r A ^  ) of th e  t i m e s  ( pc/sr ) .
On o Y  o C I t y  a s  a  Coptic  t r a n s l a t i o n  of  k«cip</.c c f ,  
C r u m ,  D ic t io n a ry  499b -  500a .  On the  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  s e n s e  
of  \(>és in  th e  NT c f .  L k .21 :8 ;  Rev.  1 :3 ;  2 2 :1 0 ;
M k . l : 15; 1 3 :3 3 .  On iTpe c f .  M a t t .  8 : 2 9 ;  I C o r .
4 : 5 .
139.  CG II 3 1 , I f . ;  CG IV 4 7 , 2 9 - 4 8 , 2 .
140.  C f .  th e  u s e  of  t h e  p h r a s e  " c o n s u m m a t io n  of  th e  aeon"  in
OnOrWld CG II 1 1 0 ,1 3 ;  114,24;  121 ,26 ;  1 2 2 , 6 . 7 f . ;  1 2 2 ,3 3 ;  
123 ,3 0 ;  1 2 5 , 32f .  ; G Egypt CG III 6 1 , 3 ;  62 ,21  and  p a r .
T r i m  P ro t  CG XIII 4 4 , 3 3 f .  On th e  l ight  s u r r o u n d in g  th e  
Sav io u r  a s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  h i s  a p p e a r a n c e  c f . PS Book . I 
c h s .  4 - 6  ( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t j 7 . 5 - 2 5 ;  8 . 8 - 1 3 ) ;  c h s .  11-15 
( S c h m i d t - M a c D e r m o t , 2 0 .1 2  -  2 5 . 3 ) .
141.  CG II 3 1 , 1 3 f . ;  CG IV 4 8 , 1 7 f .
142.  "He i l  a l s  in n e rw e l t l i c h e  E n tw el t l ichung" ,  p . 308.
143.  CG II 3 1 , 1 6 - 2 5 ;  CG IV 4 8 , 2 2 - 4 9 , 6 .
144.  Ib id .  5 p p . 3 0 9 , 3 1 3 .
145.  I b i d . ,  p . 313 .
146.  C f .  the  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  th e  Holy S p i r i t  r a i s i n g  the  p r o n e  
Gnostic in  G T r  CG I 3 0 , 1 6 - 2 3 .
147.  "Gnos t ic  E s c h a to lo g y " ,  p .  150.
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148.  T r i m  P ro t  CG XIII 4 8 , 1 1 - 3 5 ,
149.  G Egypt CG III 6 6 , 2 - 8 .  The n u m b e r  "f ive"  h o w e v e r  is  
m i s s in g  in  CG IV 7 8 , 4 f .  Bohlig -W isse ,  The G ospe l  of  the  
Egyp t ians  ^ p .  197,s u g g e s t  tha t  CG III added  it  p e r h a p s  due to  
a  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  f ive  s a c r a m e n t s  in G n o s t i c i s m .
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CONCLUSION
We a r e  now in a  p o s i t io n  to  a t t e m p t  to a n s w e r  the  q u es t i o n s  p o s e d
at  th e  o u t s e t :  ( l )  i s  th e  A pocryphon  a unity? C an  we d i s c o v e r  whichy
v e r s i o n  o r  r e c e n s i o n  i s  n e a r e s t  th e  o r ig i n a l  and  what the  p r e c i s e  
. r e la t io n s h ip  i s  of  t h e  A pocryphon  to I r e n a e u s  a d v e r s u s  h a e r  e s  es  I 29 
( and  I 3 0 )?  (2)  To what  ex ten t  c a n  we d e tec t  s igns  of  C h r i s t i a n i z a t io n  
o r  d e - C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n ?  Is  th e  w o rk  p r e - C h r i s t i a n ?  (3 )  What i s  i t s  
p r e c i s e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  to V a le n t in i a n i s m ?
As a r e s u l t  of o u r  l i t e r a r y - c r i t i c a l  and theo log ica l  a n a l y s i s  we 
a r g u e d  in  th e  f i r s t  two c h a p t e r s  on the  theogony and  c o s m o g o n y  of the  
A p o c ry p h o n ,  I r e n a e u s  a d v . h a e r . I 29 and  r e l a t e d  t e x t s ,  tha t  one cou ld  
no t  d e t e r m i n e  which  v e r s i o n  of  t h e  Apocryphon  was  n e a r e s t  th e  o r ig i n a l  
in  e n t i r e  independence  of I r e n a e u s  ' a c c o u n t .  The b e s t  exp lana t ion  of 
t h e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  and  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r o s e  out  of  a s s u m i n g  tha t  I r e n a e u s  ’ 
a ccoun t  r e p r e s e n t e d  an  e a r l i e r  and  l e s s  deve loped  f o r m  of th e  m a in  t r a ­
d i t ions  found in  th e  A poc ry p h o n ,  and  th a t  the  Apocryphon  d i f f e re d  f r o m  
i t  in  th a t  it added  t r a d i t i o n s , c o m b in e d  f i g u re s  who w e r e  d i s t i n c t  in the  
o r ig i n a l  and  in I r e n a e u s '  a c c o u n t ,  p la y ed  down the  c r u d e r  mytho log ica l  
e l e m e n t s  and  r e a r r a n g e d  th e  o r d e r  of  e v e n t s ,  al l  in a c c o r d a n c e  with 
i t s  own the o log ica l  p u r p o s e  and t e n d e n c y .  C o n t r a r y  to G i v e r s e n ' s  
h y p o t h e s i s ,  we found tha t  th e  s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a s  r e p ­
r e s e n t e d  by CG II I ,  w as  n e a r e s t  the  o r ig in a l  and  c l o s e s t  to  I r e n a e u s  ' 
a c c o u n t ,  w hile  t h e  long r e c e n s i o n  had  ev iden tly  m i s u n d e r s t o o d  o r
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r e i n t e r p r e t e d  f e a t u r e s  in th e  s h o r t ,  added  m a te r ia l  p e c u l i a r  to i t s e l f ,  
and  g e n e ra l ly  r e p r e s e n t e d  an  a t t e m p t  both to t idy  up i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s  in 
th e  s h o r t  and give a  m o r e  s p i r i t u a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  T hese  t e n d e n c ie s  
to  c r e a t i v e  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  th e  add i t ion  of  independen t  t r a d i t i o n s  and  
s p i r i t u a l i s a t i o n  we found c o n f i r m e d  in the  r e m a i n d e r  of  t h e  Apocryphon.  
H o w e v e r ,  a t  t i m e s  th e  long r e c e n s i o n  did  p r e s e r v e  a  m o r e  o r ig i n a l  
t r a d i t i o n  ( e . g .  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  d i s c o u r s e ) ,  and thus  a l l  the  v e r s i o n s  
hav e  to be  t a k e n  in to  acc oun t  in  any  a t t e m p t  to get  back  to  th e  o r i g i n a l . 
V e  a l s o  no ted  th a t  s i m i l a r  m a t e r i a l  in r e l a t e d  te x t s  ( e . g .  the  Gospe l  
of  th e  E gyp t ians ,  th e  T r i m o r p h ic  P ro ten n o ia )  a p p e a r e d  to  be  dependen t  
on the  A p o c ry p h o n ,  and  in  p a r t i c u l a r  on i t s  long r e c e n s i o n  r a t h e r  than  
v ic e  v e r s a .
In C h a p t e r s  t h r e e ,  fo u r  and f ive  we d i s c u s s e d  in  m o r e  g e n e r a l  
the o lo g ica l  t e r m s  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  th e  Apocryphon  to  I r e n a e u s  a d v . 
h a e r . 1 3 0  and  r e l a t e d  t e x t s . We a n a l y s e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  the  a n t h ro p o ­
lo g i c a l ,  s o t e r i o lo g i c a l  and  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  m o t i f s ,  no ting th e  w ay  in 
w hich  the  A pocryphon  s e l e c t e d  and  t r e a t e d  even ts  in  th e  r e i n t e r p r e ­
t a t io n  of  G e n e s i s  1 - 7 ,  which  f o r m s  th e  c o r e  of  i t s  an th ropo logy  and  
s o t e r i o lo g y ,  to e x p r e s s  i t s  own p a r t i c u l a r  u n d e r s t a n d in g  in  t e r m s  of 
H e i l s q e s c h i c h te  of  the  c e n t r a l  p a r a d o x  of  G nost ic  e x p e r i e n c e :  the  
a w a r e n e s s  of  be ing  e l e c t ,  w h e th e r  e x p r e s s e d  in t e r m s  of the  d iv ine  
i m a g e  o r  p o w e r  of  l igh t  o r  s p a r k  o r  s e e d  o r  s u b s t a n c e ,  and  ye t  
t r a p p e d  in th e  body and  m a t t e r ,  g o v e rn e d  by s e x  and  th e  p a s s i o n s .
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s u b je c t  to  Fate  and d e a t h .  A longs ide  th e  c e n t r a l  t h e m e  of th e  l i g h t -  
p o w e r  in  m a n  via t h e  D e m i u r g e ,  w hich  un i t e s  the  Apocryphon  wi th the  
s y s t e m s  of the  Ophites  of  a d v . h a e r . I 30 and the  V a l e n t in i a n s ,  t h e r e  
i s  n e v e r t h e l e s s  the  n e e d  f o r  r e d e m p t i o n .  The l i g h t - p o w e r  i s  not  
enough : the  G nos t ic  n e e d s  a  R e v e a l e r / R e d e e m e r . The Apocryphon  e x ­
p r e s s e s  this in t e r m s  of  p r i m a l ,  cont inuous  and d e c i s i v e  r e v e l a t i o n ,  
r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  f i g u r e s  of B a rb e lo ,  the  Epinoia and the  S a v i o u r /  
P r o n o i a / C h r i s t  r e s p e c t i v e l y . The p r o lo g u e ,  r e v e l a t i o n  d i s c o u r s e  of 
t h e  long r e c e n s i o n ,  and  ep i logue  which  involve the  l a s t - n a m e d  a r e  
l inked  with  the  m a in  expos i t ion  in th a t  h e / s h e  a p p e a r s  to  be  iden t i f i ed  
w i th  B a rb e lo .  Thus th e  r e v e l a t i o n  d i s c o u r s e  does  belong to  the  A poc­
ryphon  in i t s  p r e s e n t  f o r m  and  h a s  been  m i s t a k e n ly  o m i t t e d  by the  
s h o r t  r e c e n s i o n .
The v a r i e t i e s  of e s ch a to lo g y  r e f l e c t  the  v a r i e d  t r a d i t i o n s  i n c o r ­
p o r a t e d  in the  A poc ry p h o n ,  th e  "Seth ian"  r e w o rk in g  ( invo lv ing heaven ly  
Seth  and  the  fo u r  aeons  ) s u g g e s t in g  an e t e r n a l  d i s t in c t io n  be tw ee n  the  
r e d e e m e d  s o u l s ,  th e  c a t e c h e t i c a l  s e c t i o n  on th e  d e s t i n i e s  of th e  sou ls  
(w hich  m a y  u l t im a te ly  be  of  J e w i s h  o r ig i n  but  is  c l e a r l y  G nos t ic  h e r e )  
a p p a r e n t ly  be ing  u n a w a r e  o f  su c h  a d i s t i n c t i o n .  H o w e v e r  th e  e s c h a t a -  
log ica l  m a t e r i a l  h a s  a l s o  been  s e l e c t e d  to e x p r e s s  th e  p a r a d o x  of 
G nos t ic  e x i s t e n c e ,  the  "Now" and the  "Not Y e t " .  T hus ,  d e s p i t e  th e  
v a r i e t y  of (not  a lw ays  c o n s i s t e n t )  t r a d i t i o n s ,  the  Apocryphon  does  have  
i t s  own d i s t i n c t i v e  theo logy  w hich  h a s  led  i t  to i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e l e c t i o n
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of  m a t e r i a l  and  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  i t .  This theologica l  t e n d e n c y  is  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  ev iden t  in  i t s  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  Sophia and  h e r  r e d e e m ­
ing  r o l e  and  i t s  a m b iv a le n t  view of  la ld a b a o th .
S econd ly ,  on  th e  q u e s t i o n  of  C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n ,  a l though the  f r a m e  
s t o r y  and  th e  q u e s t i o n  and a n s w e r  p a t t e r n  of the  expos i t ion  a r e  e v i ­
den t ly  C h r i s t i a n  w h e r e a s  the  ex p o s i t io n ,  d e s p i t e  New T e s t a m e n t  
a l lu s ions ,  i s  a p p a r e n t ly  un in f luenced  by C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  we have  a t t e m p t e d  
to  a r g u e  th a t  in  fac t  m any  of t h e  f i g u r e s  and m ot i f s  a r e  b e s t  u n d e r s to o d  
in  th e  con tex t  of e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n  s p e c u la t io n  about  the  P e r s o n  of C h r i s t  
on  th e  b a s i s  of the  Old T e s t a m e n t  and  c o n t e m p o r a r y  H e l l e n i s t i c  J e w i s h  
i d e a s . The G n o s t ic s  have  u s e d  the  s a m e  m a t e r i a l  but  with  v e r y  d i f f e re n t  
p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s  and r e s u l t s . The v e r s i o n s  of  the  Apocryphon  b e t r a y  
v e r y  l i t t l e  ev idence  of  p r o g r e s s i v e  C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  o r  d e - C h r i s t i a n i z a t i o n  
in  any  c o n s i s t e n t  s e n s e ;  t h e  e v id en ce  is  m i x e d .  But f in a l ly ,  t h e r e  m ay  
in d e ed  be  s o m e  ev idence  to  s u g g e s t  tha t  not  only d id  the  Apocryphon  
o r  i t s  under ly ing  t r a d i t i o n s  hav e  s o m e  in f luence  on V a le n t in ia n i s m  in 
both i t s  o r ig i n a l  and  deve loped  f o r m s  a s  r e g a r d s  c o s m o lo g y ,a n th ro p o lo g y  
and  s o t e r i o lo g y ,  but  tha t  c o n v e r s e l y  th e  A poc ry p h o n ,  and in  p a r t i c u l a r  
i t s  long r e c e n s i o n ,  b e t r a y s  s ig n s  of acqua in ta nce  wi th V a le n t i n i a n i s m .
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